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FOREWORD 

This Report embodies all the major findings of a two-year study of the 
powers, duties and operations of the office of Attorney General in the states 
and territories. In a broader sense, it is the outcome of a study that began oye!' 
a decade ago. 

While campaigning for election as Attorney General of Kentucky in 1959 
and developing a platform, it became apparent that nowhere was there an 
adequate statement of the organization and functions of the office, in Kentucky 
or elsewhere. It was equally apparent that the administration of justice in Ken
tu'Cky was the result of legislative happenstance and the unplanned layering 
of duties and agencies over the decades. 

To facilitate a better understanding of the situation on the part of the public, 
the beneh, and the bar, the State Bar Association created a Committee on the 
Administration of Justice in the Commonwealth of Kentucky, to be staffed by 
the Attorney General's office. It was anticipated that the Committee's work 
would result in the study of three broad areas: (1) the office of Attorney Gen
eral; (2) law enforcement; (3) the judicial system, thus giving a comprehensive 
overview of the administration of justice in one state. Such studies could 
provide the framework and lay the predicate for constitutional and legislative 
reform. Limitations of time and funds permitted the completion of only the 
first two areas of the proposed triad. These were published in 1963 as Special 
Issues of the Kentfwky Law J oumal. 

A by-product of the Kentucky experience was a decision on the part of the 
National Association of Attorneys General (N .A.A.G.) to conduct a similar 
self-study. In June, 1961, the Association adopted a Resolution creating a Com
mittee on the Office of Attorney General (C.O.A.G.) to undertake a compara
tive analysis of the powers, duties' and operation of the office, building on a 
tabular questionnaire previously circulated by the Council of State Governments. 
The undersigned was named Chairman of the Committee. Again, limitations 
imposed upon staff by time and 11 lack of funds precluded publication of a re
port and the Committee became inactive in 1964. 

At the 1968 Midwinter Meeting, the National Association of Attorneys Gen
eral reactivated the Committee. Funding was secured to make possible the 
employment of a professional staff and the conduct of a comprehensive analysis 
of the office of Attorney General. 

To ensure that the study resulted in a valid and viable report, it was carried 
out as an essentially cooperative effort. Each Attorney General was asked to 
name a staff member to serve as liaison with e.O.A.G.; all did so, or undertook 
to perform this function themselves. Requests for information were directed to 
the liaison officers. Drafts of most chapters were then prepared, and published 
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in a preliminary form for review and comment. They were then revised for in
clusion into this final Heport. 

The scope of the study was similarly subject to continuing review. A series 
of drafts of the table of contents was circulated and revised periodically, so that 
the whole Associatioll joined in defining the areas to be covered. Subjects such 
as organized crin~e control ancl collective disorders were not part of the proposed 
study, but WE'l'e mcol'poratecl to reflect emergent issues. 

Seldom has a study involved so many contributors or elicited so much pri
mary data. In addition to the usual scholarly and legal sources, extensive use 
was made of questionnaires. A series of eight detailed questionnaires were 
circulated to Attorney General's offices. All returned at least one, and half the 
states ~nsw~re~1 all. About one hundred and twenty former Attorneys General 
and thIrty-sIx ITlcumbents completed a questionnaire eliciting their views on all 
aspects o.f the office. The first n~tionwide, comprehensive survey of prosecutors 
re~ulted 111 the return o~ about eIght hundred lengthy questionnaires. Question
natr~s. were sent to Adjutants General and to state Bar Association secretaries. 
Addlttonal data were derived from intensive study by staff on visits to six of
fices, plus visits to other offices by individual staff members, and continuing 
correspon~l~nce and contact with most jurisdictions over a two-year period. 

In addItIOn to the factual Heport, this volume contains a series of recom
mendations on strengthening the office of Attorney General. The Committee 
ask~~l the. s~aff! on the basis of research and without regard to practical or 
pohbcal hmltatlOns, to draft recommendations. The Committee on the Office 
of Attorney General and the Executive Committee of N.A.A.G. held a special 
meeting in Denver, Colorado, on December 16, 1970. Each recommendation 
was discussed and debated; virtually all were adopted, with some modification. 
At the February, 1971 Winter Meeting, N.A.A.G. resolved itself into a Commit
tee of the Who!e to receive the Committee recommendations, then discuss and 
a1dopt thel~1. :r hus, the recommendations reflect both the two-year study and 
b.e collecttve Judgment of the Association. 

The C.O.A.G. experience has confinned the desirability and established as 
a n~atter of fact the possibility of conducting basic research on a cooperative 
basIs, through a professional staff, by a significant segment of politically-oriented 
public administrators. This experience has persuaded all participants of the 
absolute imperative of the cOlltinuation of at least a minimum staff for the fol
lowing purposes: 

(1) The maintenance of the Heport on a current basis, in order that there 
ma~' be a continui~g body of definitive literat.ure on the organization, powers and 
duhes of the offIces of Attorney General, for use by their respective staffs; 

. (2) The provision of the necessary centralized staff action to facilitate the 
Imple~~ntation of the forty-nine recommendations adopted by the National 
ASSOCtahO~ of Attorneys General, sitting as a Committee of the Whole at the 
annual Wmter Conference held in Febntary, 1971, including the drafting of 
suggested legislation and the provision of clearinghouse and resource services; 

. (3) The provision of an "in-house" research expertise, capable of both the 
mdependent conduct of research and writing and the direction of research 
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projects by the responsible Assistants of the fifty-four Attorneys General's 
staffs; and 

(4) The extension and maintenance of those external relationships with 
related organizations which have proved so mutually beneficial. 

It ,,,,ould be imptoper to close this phase of the C.O.A.G. activity without 
acknowledgments recognizing contributions far beyond those usually realized 
in undertakings such as this. This has been a truly cooperative project, rt~present
ing the cumulative contributions of hundreds of people in furnishing data, reVlt'W, 
ing drafts, and helping plan and evaluate as the work progressed. Many an' 
acknowledged by citation to a letter or interview in the footnotl's. A few should 
be specifically mentioned here. 

The Presidents of the National Association of Attorneys Ce)lt'ral during tll(' 
life of this study gave it their active and enthusiastic support: A ttorm'), C('n('l'al 
Frank J. Kelley of Michigan, Allan G. Shepard of Idaho, Arthur J. Sills of 00('\\' 
Jersey, Douglas Head of Minnesota, and Francis B. Burch of }.I mylund. 'I'll(' 
Committee on the Office of Attorney General's Vice-Chairmen and lltc:'lllbt'l'ship. 
through meetings and correspondence, shaped the policies that guided this ('[
fort: the contribution of Attorney General Hobert B. Morgan of i\orth Carolina 
ancl Hobert M. Hobson of Idaho as co-Vice Chairmen should be particularly 
recognized. The National Institute of Law Enforcement and Criminal J lIstic(\ 
uncleI' the leadership of Dr. Henry .T. Buth and, subsequently, Mr. Irving Slott, 
gave C.O.A.G. the essential fiscal support. Mr. Herbert Eclelhertz of the In
stitute ,>vas of immeasurable assistance to the staff. Mrs. Patricia Collins, liaison 
officer for the U.S. Department of Justice, continued to assist tht' project in 
its cunent phase, as she had in 1963. Mr. Herbert L. Wiltsee, whik s('!'ving as 
Secretary of the National Association of Attorneys General, laid the ground
work for 1l1uch of the present study, while his successor, Mr. John C. Doyle, has 
continued to cooperate with C.O.A.G. Mr. Glenn Winters, Executi\'(' Dirpctor 
of the American Judicature Society, has given the project his support since its 
inception in 1961. Dr. David B. 'Valker ancl Dr. Carl \V. Stenberg of the Advi
sory Commission on Intergovernmental Helations staff have contributed both 
ideas and information. Mr. Patrick F. Ilealy, ExecutiV(' Director of tlw Na
tional District Attorneys Association; has worked with C.O.A.G. to develop fact
ual data and to establish constructive liaison between the two Associations. 
The contributions of individual staff members whose talents and energies con
tributed to this Heport are gratefully acknowledged; their participation in the 
project should be a source of great satisfaction to them. The Committ('(' was 
fortunate in securing the services of Professor Samuel Dash as consultant; many 
parts of the Heport, as well as his consultant's paper, reflect his knowledge amI 

abilities. 

Finally, it would be improper to close this commentary without acknowledg
ing the dedicated determination of C.O.A.G.'s Project Director, Mrs. Patton 
G. Wheeler. Mrs. Wheeler had primary responsibility for the Kentucky report 
described previously, and has had the responsibility of directing tIl(' C.O.A.G. 
study throughout. The high quality of her work is evident in the pages that 

follow. 
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It has been my privilege and pleasure to be associated in this project with so 
unusual ~nd helpful a body of men and women, and to be part of so satisfying 
~n expen~nce, I wish to herein register my appreciation to all who have been 
IIlvolved m the efforts that culminate with this Report. 

~ , 
~ ';-->, I~ • ...::::x.,.<....-<..'S£h 

John B. Breckinridge } 
Chairman, Committee 

on the Office of Attorney General 

.. 

(@ffiu of IlJt i\Uornty (irnrrul 
lIa!i~ingtnn, m. m. 

Honorable John B. Breckinridge 
Attorney General 
State of Kentucky 
Frankfort, Kentucky 40601 

Dear Mr. Attorney General: 
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The National Association of Attorneys General is to 
be commended on the action it has taken in setting goals 
for the office of Attorney General in the states and 
territories. Precedents are rare in which a group of 
high officials have undertaken a self-study of similar 
scope, and then set standards for the exercise of their 
powers and the conduct of their operations. This rea
listic evaluation should help assure that Attorneys 
General will accelerate their role in our mutual efforts 
to fight crime and to strengthen the criminal justice 
system. 

Historically, the Attorney General has been the 
chief law officer of his state and has exercised effec
tive leadership in improving the administration of jus
tice. More recently, he has exercised leadership in 
such critical areas as organized crime control and con-

.:sumer -protection. The current evaluation of their own 
effectiveness coupled with the adoption of recommenda
tions reflects a strong indication that Attorneys Gen
eral are meeting the unprecedented challenges facing 
their offices in the present period of transition. 
The Department of Justice is gratified that grants 
from an agency within the Department, the National In
stitute of Law Enforcement and Criminal Justice, have 
helped make this action possible. 
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Attorneys General, 1968-1971 

Alabama 
Honorable William Baxley 

Honorable MacDonald Gallion 

Alaska 
Honorable John E. Havelock 
Honorable G. Kent Edwards 
Honorable Edgar Paul Boyko 

American Samoa 
Honorable Thomas K. Thorpe 

Honorable Charles H. Habernigg 

Arizona 
Honorable Gary K. Nelson 
Honorable Darrell F. Smith 

Arkansas 
Honorable Raymond Thornton 

Honorable Joe Purcell 

California 
Honorable Evelle J. Younger 
Honorable Thomas C. Lynch 

Colorado 
Honorable Duke W. Dunbar 

Connecticut 
Honorable Robert K. Killian 

Delaware 
Honorable W. Laird Stabler 
Honorable David P. Buckson 

Florida 
Honorable Robert L. Shevin 

Honorable Earl Faircloth 
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Honorable Arthur K. Bolton 

Guam 
Honorable Vincent T. Perez 
Honorable Richard D. Magee 

Honorable Frank G. Lujan 
Honorable Paul J. Abbate 

Hawaii 
Honorable Betram T. Kanbara 

Honorable Bert Kobayashi 

Idaho 
Honorable W. Anthony Park 

Honorable Hobert tvl. Hobson 
Honorable Allan C. Sh<:'pal'd 

Illinois 
Honorable 'William J. Scott 
Honorable William G. Clark 

Indiana 
Honorable Theodore L. Sendak 

Honorable John J. Dillon 
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Honorable Richard C. Turner 
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Honorable Vern Miller 
Honorable Kent Frizzell 

Honorable Robert C. Londerholm 

Kentucky 
Honorable John B. Breckinridge 
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Honorable Jack P. F. Gremillion 
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Honorable Francis B. Burch 
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Honorable Frank J. Kelley 
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Honorable Warren Spannus 
Honorable Douglas M. Head 
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Honorable A. F. Summer 

Honorable Joe T. Patterson 
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Honorable John C. Danforth 

Honorable Norman H. Anderson 
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Honorable James L. Oakes 
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Honorable Slade Gorton 

Honorable J 01111 J. O'Connell 
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Honorable Chauncey H. Browning, Jr. 

Honorable C. Coleman Hobertson 
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Honorable Hobert W. Warren 

Honorable Bronson C. LaFollette 
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Honorable James E. Barrett 

Staff, Committee on the 0, Ice 0 11 ff ' f Atto 'ley General 

320 W('st Jones St1'('el' 
Halcigh, North Carolina 27GO.'3 

Project Director 
(~1! . , Patton C. Wh('pler 

Consultants 
Profe'ssor Samup] Dash 

Professor Arlen C. Christensen L('onard C. Logan, .II'. 

Present "Staff 
B. Patricia Dyson, Hes('arch Attol'l1l'Y 

Nicholas Street, Legal Aide Sherry G. H('edt'l" St'cl'('tary 

Gmet' M. Whitt', Secrl'tary \\ ' I '[' Aelal11s III Legal Aide "es ey , . . , 

Othcr Pcrsons Who Served on the Staff 

. t HichterIl. Moore, Jr., lksearch Attorney Thomas F. Eamon, HesearchAssocla e G 1'a
v

lor Hesearch Attorney 
I Att ley James. , , J , • 

Leslie A. Fleisher, Hesearc 1 on \\"11" N' Thollll)SonH.('s('areh Assocmtt' . Ii. arch Attorney I Hun. ., 
Martin B. Marguhes, ese, 13 \.,r t"'ll Jr Hcs('arch Attorney 

James . '00,-, ., . . 

A' I· James E. Milliman, Legal Alc/(> ~·Iichael Becke. r, Legal Ie e . I . W Payne, Legal Aide 
H . ·h AIde "OlliS. 

Edward F. Boyd Ill, esearc. Lacy Ht'aves, Ll'gal Aielp 
B 13 . I 's I egal Aide . I A' I Lanny . nc gel , -', , . I Sheryl G. Snyder, Lega I( e Andrew H. Laidlaw, Hesearch Awe 

Jean K. Hogers, Secretary 
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Liaison Officers with the 
Committee on the Office of Attorney General 

Alabama 

Alaska 

Special Assistant Attorney General Eo Ray Acton 
Deputy Attorney General John G. Bookout 
Assistant Attorney General James L. Screws 

Deputy Attorney General Thomas M. Wardell 

Arizona 
Assistant Attorney General Frank Sagarino 

Arkansas 
Assistant Attorney General Tom Tanner 
Deputy Attorney General Thomas A. Glaze 

California 
Chief Assistant Attorney General Charles A. Barrett 
Chief Assistant Attorney General T. A. Westphal, Jr. 

Colorado 
Assistant Attorney General John P. Moore 

Connecticut 
Deputy Attorney General T. F. Gilroy Daly 

Delaware 
Deputy Attorney General Fletcher E. Campbell, Jr. 
Administrative Assistant Grover C. Brown 

Florida 
Assistant Attorney General James T. Flack 
Deputy Attorney General Her~ert P. Benn 

Georgia 
Executive Assistant Harold N. Hill, Jr. 

Guam 
Deputy Attorney General Richard D. Magee 

Hawaii 

Idaho 

Deputy Attorney General Sonia Faust 

Deputy Attorney General Clarence D. Suiter 
Deputy Attorney General Thomas Frost 
Deputy Attorney General Mack Redford 
Deputy Attorney General Michael Southcombe 
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Illinois 
Deputy Attorney General Allen A. Freeman 
First Assistant Attorney General Frank McGarr 
First Assistant Attorney General Richarcl E. Friedman 

Indiana 
Chief Deputy Bichard Johnson 

Iowa 
Solicitor General Richard E. Haesemeyer 

Kansas 
Assistant Attorney General John R. Martin 
Assistant Attorney General Hobert E. Hoffman 

Louisiana 
Special Counsel Kenneth C. DeJean 

Maine 
Deputy Attorney General George C. West 

Maryland 
Ass~stant Attorney General Jon F. Oster 
Assistant Attorney General EdwardF. Borgerding 

Massachusetts 
Deputy Assistant Attorney Alan G. Macdonald 
Fir~t Assistant Attorney General Joseph Hmley 
~~slstant. Attorney General Hichard E. Mastrangelo 
1< IrSt Assistant Attorney General Wilmont H. Hastings 

Michigan 
Assistant Attorney General Solomon Bienenfeld .. 

Minnesota 
Ass~stant Attorney General J uHus F. Bonello 
Assistant Attorney General Kevin P. Ho\ve 

Mississippi 
Deputy Attomey General Delos H. Burks 
~?sistant.Attorney General H. Hugo Newcomb, Sr. 
I Irst Assistant Attorney General Martin R. McLendon 

Missouri 
Ass~stant Attorney General Wayne H. Hoecker 
A~slstant.Attorney General Christopher S. Bond 
First Assistant Attorney General Thomas J. Downey 

Montana 
Ass~stant Attorney General William N. Snell 
Assistant Attorney General Stacy W. Swor 

Nebraska 
Assistant Attorney General Calvin Robinson 

Nevada . I l~ \" I 1 Chief Deputy Attorney General Dame 1.. . as 1 

New Hampshire 
Assistant Attorney General Donald A. In!,rram 

New Jersey 
Deputy Attorney General Melvin E. Mounts 
Deputy Attorney General Kenneth M. Olex 
First Assistant Attorney General Marilyn Loftu~ Schau('r 
First Assistant Attorney General Joseph A. Hoffman 

New Mexico 
Deputy Attorney General Gary O. DO\::d . 
Assistant Attorney General \,Tarren O. 1<. Barns 

New York 
Administrative Assistant Linda Asay 
Solicitor General Huth Kessler Toch 

North Carolina 
Assistant Attorney General Millard H. Hich, Jr. 

Ohio 
First Assistant Attorney General George L. Jenkins 
Assistant Attorney General Hobert D. Macklin 

Oklahoma 
Assistant Attorney General J olm C. Howard 

Oregon . . ~ O'S I' 
Deputy Attorney General DIarmUlcl F . cann Ian 

.. Deputy Attorney General E. G. Foxley 

Pennsylvania . 
Solicitor General Edward Fnedman 
Deputy Attorney General P~trick Washington. 
Deputy Attorney General RlCharcl M. Goldberg 

Puerto Rico . D . I 'r 
Special Aide to the Secretary FelIx ame orres 
Assistant Attorney General Julio Mor~es-Sanchez 
First Assistant Attorney General SergIo Velez Gonzalez 

Rhode Island 
Assistant Attorney General Hobert G. Gammell 
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South Carolina 
Assistant Attorney General Irvin Parker 
Executive Assistant Sadye 13. Davis 

South Dakota 
Assistant Attorney General Leonard E. Andrea 
Assistant Attol'l1ey General Lloyd B. Peterson 
Assistant AttorJwy General Edward M. Blando 

Tennessee 
Deputy Attorney General Thomas E. Fox 

Utah 
Deputy Attorney General Robert B. Hansen 

Vermont 
Deputy Attol'l1ey Genf.~ral Freel 1. Parker 
Assistant Attorney General Frank G. Mahady 

Virgin Islan<i!1 
First Assistant Attorney General Bruce .MacGibbon 

Virginia 
Assistant Attorney Gel1('ral Gerald L. Baliles 
Ass!stant Attorney General D. Gardiner Tyler 
Assistant Attorney General Hichard N. I-Iarris 

Washington 
Ass!stant Attorney General Donald Foss, Jr. 
Assistant Attorney General David Boerner 

West Virginia 
Deputy Attorney General Frank Ellison 

Wisconsin 
., 

Assis~m?t Attorney Gel~eral Richard R. Malmgren 
Ach11ll11strator John vVilliam Calhoun 

Wyoming 
Assistant Attorney General Frederic C. Reed 

Former Attorneys General "'ho Completed 
the Committee on the Office of Attorney General's 

Questionnaire 

Alabama 
Judge Robert B. Harwood 
Judge T. S. Larson 
Mr. John Patterson 

Alaska 
1'vir. George N. Hayes 
Judge Ralph E. Moody 

Arizona 
Mr. Evo DeConcini 
IVIr. Robert W. PickreH 

Arkansas 
1\111'. Ike tviurry 

California 
Judge l~obert W. Kenny 
Judge Stanley Mosk 

Colorado 
Mr. Clarence L. Ireland 
Mr. Gail L. Ireland 
Mr. John W. Metzger 
Representative Byron G. Hogers 

Connecticut 
Judge John J. Bracken 
Mr. Albert L. Coles 
)\111'. Dennis P. O'Connor 

Delaware 
Mr. Januar D. Bove, Jr. 
Mr. Joseph D. Craven 
Mr. Albert W. James 
Mr. Clair John Killoran 
Mr. H. Albert Young 

Florida 
Judge Richard \V. Ervin 
Mr. James \Y. Kynes 

Georgia 
Mr. Ellis Arnall 

Hawaii 
Judge Bert T. Kobayashi 

Idaho 
Mr. Frank L. B('IlSOI1 

Judge Allan Shepard 
1\11'. Gravdon \Y. Smith 
Mr. Hobert Eo Smylit' 

Illinois 
Mr. Ivan A. Elliott 
J uclge \VilIiam Cuild 

Indiana 
Mr. John J. Dillon 
i\'k James A. Eml11('rt 
Mr. Cleon II. Foust, Jr. 
Mr. Edwin K. Steers 

Iowa 
Judg(\ Hobert L. Larson 
Mr. John II. i\'1itclwll 
Mr. Lawrence 1'. S~l\lii'(' 

Kansas 
Mr. John Anderson 
Mr. Clarence V. Beck 
J uclgl' H. H. Fatzcr 
Mr. \VilIiam M. F('J'guson 
Mr. Hobert C. Londerholm 

Kentucky 
Mr. J. D. Buckman, Jr. 
tvlr. Eldon S. Dummit 

Louisiana 
Mr. Lessley P. Gardiner 

Maine 
Mr. Frank E. Hancock 

Maryland 
i\lr. William C. Walsh 

Massachusetts 
Senator Edward Brooke 
Mr. Edward T. McCormack 
Secretary Elliott Hichardson 

Michigan 
Judge John H. Dethmers 
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Judge Thomas M. Kavanaugh 
Mr. Frank G. Millard 
Judge Stephen J. Hoth 

Minnesota 
Judge p.'Hlcs Lord 
r.,'lr. Harry I I. Peterson 

Missouri 
Mr. John M. Dalton 
Senator Thomas Eagleton 

Nebraska 
(Yh. James H. Anderson 
Mr. Paul {i'. Good 

Nevada 
Judge Hoger D. Foley 

New Hampshire 
Judge Frank It Kenison 
Mr. William Maynard 
M.r. Cordon M. Tiffany 
Rep)'('sentative Louis C. Wyman 

New Jersey 
Mr. Theodore D. Parsons 
Mr. Arthur J. Sills 
r.,'lr. David T. WHentz 

New Mexico 
i\Ir. Earl K Hartley 
MI'. Joe L. Martinez 
Mr. 1"iIQ M. Sedillo 
MI'. Freel M. Standley 
Mr. Boston E. Witt 
Judgv Frank B. Zinn 

New York 
Mr. Nathaniel L. Goldstl~in 
Senator Jacob ]a'Vits 

North Carolina 
Mr. Thomas Wade Bruton 

North Dakota 
Mr. Leslie Burgu1l.1 
Judge Alvin C. Strutz 
Judge Wallace E. \Varner 

Ohio 
Mr. ivlark ['vlcElroy 
Judge C. William O'Neill 

Utah 
Mr. A. Pratt Kesler 

.. 

Oklahoma 
tvlr. Char1('s Nesbit 

Pennsylvania 
Mr. Harrington Adams 
Judge Herbert B. Cohen 
Mr. William Sennett 

Puerto Rico 
Judge Hiram Cancio 

Hhode hlllnd 
Mr. J. Joseph Nugent 
Judge 'William KP(lwers 

South Dakota 
Judge Sigurd Anderson 
Mr. Parnell J. Donohue 
Governor Frank Farmr 
Mr. Leo A. Tenuney 

Texas 
Mr. Gerald C. tvlanl1 
Mr. J,::)hn Ben Shepperd 
Mr. Will 'Nilson 

Vermont 
Mr. Charles J. Adams 
Judge John P. Connarn 
Mr. Lawrence C. Jones 
Mr. James L. Oakes 
Mr. Alban J. Parker 
Mr. Clifton G. Par].:er 
Hepresentative Robert T. Stafford 

Virginia 
Mr. Robert Y. Button 
Mr. Frederick T. Gray 

Washington 
Mr. John J. O'Connell 

West Virginia 
Mr. Homer A. Holt 
Mr. James K. Thomas 

Wisconsin 
Mr. Bronson LaFollette 

Wyoming 
Judge Norman B. Gray 
Mr. James A. Greenwood 
~k George }? Guy 
J uelge Ewing T. Kerr 
Mr. Thomas 0, Miller 
Judge John F. Haper 
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Recommendations Adopted By 
The Committee on the Office of Attorney General 

and Adopt(~d by 
The National Association of Attorneys Gcncral 

At Its ~leeting on February 1, 1971 

1. N.A.A.G. should develop and maintain effective liaison with ngcncil's 
and orgnnizutions which have related interests. 

In the course of the C.O.A.C. study, active intt'l'changl' of infol'malion 
and ideas has been developed with l1UnH,'l'OUS organizations, sut'h as 
the Advisory Commission on Intergovernmental Helations, thl' Al1ll'l'iean 
Bar Association, the National C0nft'rence of Cmnmissim1l'rs on Uniform 
State Laws, The National District Attorneys Assodation, (·It·. Contact in the' 
past ha~ been sporadic, although many groups have intl'rests dos('I), 
related to N.A.A.G. Close and continuing contact should b(' maintained 
with appropriate groups, through a N .A.A.C. staff. 

2. A permanent resenrch service, directly responsible to N.A.A.G., 
should be estllblished to prepare reports, serve ns n c1enrnl1g-house, 
and develop programs for meetings. Attorneys Gencrul, both individually 
and as an Association, should conduct continuing reseHrd} into their 
powers, duties and operations. 

N .A.A.G. should have its own staff to prepare reports on SUbjl'cts of 
emergent interest as identified by N .A.A.C., to expedite ('xchnnge of 
information among the states, to keep the C.O.A.C;. report continually 
updated and otherwise to furnish needed information and s('rvic('s. TI\{' 
staff should be solely responsible to N .A.A.C., so that it. reprCst'llts 
Attorneys General's specific interests and point of view. It should 
coordinate the efforts of their 2,700 professional staff membt'l's in con
tributing their efforts and exiJertise toward meeting comlllon problems. 

1. THE OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENE HAL 

3. The Attorney General should be elected or nppointed for a minimum 
term of four years and should be allowed to succeed himself. 

Nine states still elect the Attorney Ceneral every two years and two still 
prohibit him from succeeding himself. This does not allow him enough 
time to develop and execute programs, build a staff, or otherwisl' func
tion effectively. It has the furthel' disadvantage of requiring him to spend 
a great deal of time campaigning in those states where he is elected. 

1 



4, Attorneys Genel'ul should carcfully review (,ase law, as wcll as statutes, 
to determine the extent of their common law powcrs, 

Only a \'('ry f(l\\' jul'isclietions clc-finite'ly c1('ny COIllJllon law POW('l'S to 
til(' Atlol'lw), Gl'IlNnl. 'I'll(' a\lthOl'il~' of t1l(' Attol'lwy GC'lwral at cornIllon 
law was V('l')' substantial amI rnay offer pn'st'nt Alto)'Jwys C('Il('ral a 
Hwans of l'xpanding tlwil' statllt(lI'), power; tlw)' should bt' cognizant of 
til(' I'(lll'vant casc' la\\' of tlwil' o\\'n and oth(')' jurisdictions, 

5, The Attorney General should work closely with the bar to involve th~ 
prof essioll in public service und to monitor standards of performance. 

In SOliI('; jurisdictions, til(' Attol'lwy CC'IIl'!'al has a fOl'lllal rt'lationship 
to th(' hal', through participation in admission or dist'iplinary procl'edings. 
In all, 11(' pnl'ticipatl's at I('ast info),lIlally in bar activities, Tht, Attol'llt'y 
(;(,I1('ral should initiat(l c\OSPt' til'S Iwt\\'eel1 the state' and th(, bar, by \Vork
illg with bar assot'iatiotJ Ill'tivitil's, programs of continuing kgal edu..:ation, 
I('gal aide' and intern programs, and otllt')'wis(' ('nlisting bar support for 
irnpl'Oving tIl(' ndministntlion of justicc.'. 

2. THE PHOSECUTION FUNCTION 

O. Local prosccutorial services should bc nl' ganized in districts suffi
ciently hu'ge to require full-timc prosecutors, with adequate staff. 

Prosecutors in tIl(' majority of statl's SL'rvt' onl)' a single county and 
Sl'I'W only parl-tilll(" A distl'ict s)'stem should be adopted to assure full
lilll(;' PI'OS('cutors, Pay should 1)(' adequate to attract and retain qualifit'd 
persons and lo allow prohibition of private practice, Prosecutors should 
s('rv(' fOl' n minimum of foul' years, 

7. The method of selecting local prosecutors should depcnd on condi
tions in the particular jurisdiction. 

In most jurisdictions, the loeal prosecutor is inc.lep(lndently elected; 
in a f(I,,', he is appointed by the Attorney General, the Governor, or a 
judg(" 1h<'I'(' is no singl(' best lIlethod: what is appropriate for Delawar(' 
would not necessal'iiy b(, so for California, although both have good 
pros('cution services, 

8. The Attomey Gener~11 should be able to institute removal proceedings 
against a local prosecutor or local law enforcement officcr for mis
feasance, mulfeasBnce or nonfeasance, as defined by law. 

\\,Iwre evitkncC' indicates that a local official has conducted himself 
and tIlt' affairs of his offic(' improp<'I'ly, the Attorney General should have 
the authority to bring a removal action against that official. The law should 
providt, adequat(' procedures to prevent possible misus(' of such power. 

9. The Attorney Gcnernl should call periodic conferences of prosecutors 
and should issue regular bulletins concerning developments in the 
criminal law and other matter of interest. 
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10. 

n. 

12. 

13. 

14. 

Coordination l)('t\\'('/."\1 tIlt' Attol'lwy Gl'Ill'ral, a~ltI othl'I' .pr~lsN·ut~lrS 
in tIll' state is l'ss('ntinl, to assUl'(, intl'l'clmngl' 0\ \tIl'as and III [OJ'lnatlllll 
and to maintain ('ontinllity of policy, TIll' Altol'lll'Y Cl'lll'mi should tnkp 
til(' initiative' in ('ailing ('onft'I't'nt't's and otlWI'\\'is(' kl'('ping P\'OSl't'\ltors 
informed of dt'y('loplllt'nts ill statut(' and (,llSt' la\\", 1 It, should (llso aSMI\IW 
leadNship in (\e\'('lopinp; nnd im pl('111(1nl ing ~tat&'\\'idl' stn ndards. 

The Atto\'l1cy General should devdop and retain a stnff of spt'l'inlists 
who would be available to other criminal justice ngcncit1s Oil request. 

The Attorn(')' CC'\1('tal should Im,\'(' a "kndillg Iiklll,~,11 of Jlll'n •• ~n~1 
material that otht'l' statt' or local oHict'l's could draw Ol\ as lH'l,(lpd. I IllS 
would indudl' sp<,cialists in various art'as of im'('stigalioll and 11l'OS('('Il

tion, administration, accounting, and slwcial (lquilmH'llt lll,('(kd in tIll' 
detection Ol' Pl'Ost'('ution of crilll(', 

The Attorney General should hc empowcred to initiate local p.'os("cu
tions whcn hc considc'rs it in the best interests of the stute. 

At ccmmon law, the Attol'lw), C(I\wral had full llll,thol'ily OWl' local 
prosecutions. 'I'll(' offie(' of cOllnt)' 01' clistl'ict allm'n('), 1'('PJ'(ls(,lltNI a 
division of tIl(' AttOl'lWY Cene'rars pow('rs, In thos(' stat('s wh(,I'(, tl\(' Im'al 
Pl'os('cutOI' is indepen<i('l1tly s('I('et('d, til(' Attorn('), Ct'lH'l'ul <;hould rl'tnin 
power to initiate' prosecutions \\'lwl1, in his opinicl'l, tI\(' illt('t'('~lS of tilt' 
state so rNlllire. Experi('\1c(' d(lmonstrntc's that su<.'l1 authont)', \\'lwll 
granted, is used only inFrt'quently. 

The Attorney General should be empowc\'ed to intcrvel'il' 01' supcI'scde 
in local prosecutions. 

In those rare instances wh('r(' local pros(>('utors aJ'(' unahlt' 01' unwilling 
to prosecute a cast' properly, the AttoJ'lwy C('\l('J'a1 should bp nbl(' to 
enter the cnse and to assist or direct the pros(lclItOI'. \\'h(,I'(' such PO\\'('I' 
prt'smtly exists, it is rardy exercised, but it should 1)(' availablt> to tIH' 
Attorn('y Gem'raJ. 

The Attorney Generlll should appeal' fol' the state in all criminal 
appcllis. . . 

In the great majority of jurisdictions, tht' AttoJ'lwy C(,IWI'~l~ hllndl('s all 
criminal appeals. In otlwl's, 11(' assis~s tht' local PI'OS('t'utor, Ill(' Att~)l'Jl('Y 
Gt'neral should take all criminal cases on aplwaJ. to aSSlll'l' lIllIfnrm 
quality of ap11eals, provide the nt'C(lssnry t'xPC'l'tist' in complpx cast's, 
and to assur(' a thorough review of the I'('cord by SOtl\('OIW \\'ho was not 
previously involved, Tht' pI'osecutol' should, work with th(~ 0-tlOJ'lH'Y Ct'll
ernl when appl'OJ)l'iatt' to assure that ht' IS adequatc'l)' mlornwd about 
the case, 

The Attomey General should have broad subpomla power. 
Eighteen Attorn('ys Gt'lH.'ral have' 110 subp{l('na power; t\\,pnty-fOlll' hay(' 

such po\\'('r only in connectioll with c('rtnin statutes, such as ('onsunwl' 
prot('ction, Only eleven report that th('), have broad suhp(wna POW('I'S, 



yet this is an essential tool if the Attorney General is to conduct investi
gations, succeed in litigation, ancl otherwise to act as the state's chief 
law officer. Many states which deny broad subpoena power to the Attor
ney General giV(' it to less important officers and agencies. 

15. The Attorney General should have power to cali a statewide jnvesti~ 
gatory grand jury. 

Statewide problems cannot be met solely on the local level. The Atto1:
ney Ceneral should have authority to call a statewide grand jury to inves
tigate organized crime and other matters of general importance. 

3. ORGANIZATION, ADMINISTRATION AND PERSONNEL 

16. Branches of the AHo~'ncr General's office should be established in 
large cities where other state agencies have branch offices. 

In all but one jurisdiction, the Attorney General's office is located at the 
capitol. Many Attorneys General also have branch offices in mejor cities, 
enabling them to serve individuals and a~encies more directly and ex
peditiously. 

17. Generally, the Depm'hnent of Justice or Attorney General's office 
should have responsibility only for those functions which involve law 
enforcement, legal services or appropriate related services such as 
. " . ' mves :tgahon. 

The Attornt~y General's traditional duties as the state's chil,f hIV officer 
arc sufficiently broad to demand his full attention. The extent t'o which 
other olwrational or administrative functions, such as Cl)rrt'Ci i()n~ or 
higlm:ay .patrol, are assigned to him depends on the lotal PUHf'rlI Gf state 
orgamzatlOn; generally, however, his responsibility should Le restricted 
to furnishing legal services, investigation and Identifieation, special 
programs (such as consumer protection and pollution control) that 
are primarily legal, ancl related educational efforts. ., 

18. M05t stuff should be located in the Attorney General's main or branch 
offices, with a few possible exceptions. 

Attorneys should be assigned to a common location, to foster a sense 
of professionalism, interchange of ideas and information, and efficiency in 
maintaining supporting staff and equipment. Where present facilities 
preclude centralization, planning for such offices should be initiated. 

19. The Attorney General should have full authority to reorganize his office 
and reassign staff. 

A~ incoming Attorney General should be able to utilize the resources 
of the office as he sees best, to accomplish what he considc'(s desirable 
changes in program and policy. He should not be hindered by statutory 
or administrative controls on internal administration. 

20. Salaries of the Attorney General and his staff should be comparable 

to those paid in private practice and should be high enough to attract 
and retain qualified attorneys. 

Salaries of Attorneys General no\\' range from $6,000 to 842,500 1H:'r 
year. In twenty-four jurisdictions, the salary is below $20,000. It is not 
reasonable to expect the state's chief law officer to S('1'\'(' at this salary, 
particularly if private practice is proscribed. Salaries should be l't'alistic 
and should be adjusted periodically to reflect changes in thl' cost 0 f 
living. 

21. The private practice of law by the Attorney General or members of 
his staff, if permitted, shoUlld b~l subject to strict controls. 

Almost half the juristlictions allow the Attorney General to ('ontinul' 
privatt' practice. The natme and amount of prncticp by both tilt, Attol'l1l'Y 
GCi:eral ancl his staff should be restricted. 

22. Administrative functions should be clearly identified and should be 
be performed by persons with appropriate qualifications. 

An increasing number of Attorneys General recognize that administra
tive functions are vital to an effective office and are conducting studies 
of administration. Many have employed non-legal proft'ssional personnel, 
with training in management or public administration, to handle adminis
trative and fiscal matters. 

23. Internal communications and controls should be constantly reviewed. 
Staff meetings, reports and other administrative procedures should be 
employed as appropriate. 

Half the Attorneys General's offices now report that they hold regular 
staff meetings. Many require routine written reports from some or all 
staff members. Internal reporting and meeting procedures can help any 
size office assure communication of policy matters and improve per
fm'mance and coordination. Meetings and reports should conCern matters 
of policy, current and emergent problems, and other general conct'l'I1s . 

24. Procedures manuals should be developed for both professional and 
clerical staff and should be revised periodically. 

Routine procedures and foi'ms should be defined by a manual, to 
assure uniformity and minimize conflicts. The high rate of staff turnover 
in most offices makes it especially important to provide ready reference. 
Responsibility for continuing review and revision of the manual should 
be definitely assigned. Form letters should be developed for routine 
correspondence. 

25. Provision should be made for an orderly transition when a new Attor
ney General is elected. 

Many states now provide Governors-elect with office space, staff, and 
access to budget and policy matters prior to their taking office. Similar 
provisions should be made for Attorneys General-elect, who need to be 
informed about pending litigation, opinion requests, investigations, and budget 
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preparation. A staff member should be 'specifically assigned to work as 
liaison b('tweE'n the outgoing and incoming Attorneys General. 

26. Public information programs should be conducted and appropriate staff 
provided for this purpose. 

Attorneys C('IlC'ral's offices should employ a public information speC'ialist 
to develop and conduct information and education programs. Many offices 
have begun to publish educational brochures concerning consumer protec
tion. Publications should bc developed in other areas, and multi-media pro
grams conducted to inform tIl(' public about current legal issues. Such activities 
['('quire specialized personnel, with e:xpertise in communications. 

27. Each Attorney Ceneral should consider the possible application of auto
matic data processing to his office. 

Computer services can be used to index, record and retrieve virtually the 
entire data base involved in Attorneys General's work: statutes, opinions, 
briefs, and even correspondencc ancl mCllloranda. A growing number of 
offices are now using data processing for some or all of these services; those 
which an' not should consider possible computer applications. 

4. ADVISORY OPINIONS 

28. Formal! official opllllons should be restricted to subjects of statewide 
interest or major importance. 

The number of official opinions issued annually ranges from none to over 
two thousand. The advisory function is one of the most important and Attor
neys General should exercise it carefully, issuing formal opinions on major 
questions, but not dissipating the importance of opinions by designating 
routine advice as opinions. Conversely, major policy questions should be 
answered with a formal opinion. .. 

29. All formal opinions should be reviewed by other persons as well as by the 
author and by the Attorney General or his designee before release. 

In most states, opinions are reviewed before release by other assistants or 
by a depnty or review officer. Consideration should be given to setting up a 
review board, composed of several assistants, to meet and discuss opinions. 
The importance of opinions makes it imperative that they be carefully re
viewed for both legal and policy implications. In addition to substantive 
review, some states have one person review all opinions for style. 

30. Formal opinions should be published at least annually. Copies of single 
opinions should be available to the public when issued. 

About half the jurisdictions publish Attorney General's opinions at least 
am1Ually; a few even publish them quarterly. Opinions should be published 
for distribution to appropriate offices and agencies, because of their im
porl"ance in establishing policy. 
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31. Officials should be immunized from liability for actions taken pursuant to 
opinions or advice of the Attorney Ceneral of their jurisdictions. 

Four states now have statutes immunizing officials from liability for uetiolls 
taken when following an Attorney Geneml's opinion in good faith. Otill'r 
states should adopt similar statutes to strengthen the status of such acl\dc('. 

32. Formal opinions of the Attorney General should he binding as law on all 
public officials unless and until overturned or clearly inconsistent with 
subsequent law, official opinion, or decision of a court of record. 

A few states have statutes which make Attorney General's opinions binding 
upon recipients. Others clo so by case law. In some, however, opinions art) 
not binding on the recipient, or their legal effect has not bet:'n settled. The 
importance of official opinions in defining policy makes it desirable that tlwil' 
effect be defined by law. 

5. THE STRUCTURE OF STATE LEGAL SERVlCES 

33. All state legal staff should be under the Attorney General's supervision; he 
should determine their salaries and increments, classifications and otherwise 
control personnel. 

The Attorney General cannot effectively control legal staff if salaries and 
promotions are determined by the agency to which they are assigned. The 
Attorney General should consult with the agencies, but should exercise final 
authority over legal staff for all boards, commissions, departments and 
agencies of state government. 

34. The Attorney General should have sole authority to employ counsel and to 
represent the state in litigation. 

In about twenty jurisdictions, all counsel are uncler the Attorney General. 
In others, up to forty-eight agencies have house counsel. Considerations of 
economy, efficiency and consistency of policy and services indicate that the 
Attorney General should provide all legal services. 

35. The use of special or part-time counsel should be restricted to unusual 
circumstances. 

All but two Attorneys General report that they employ special or part-time 
counsel; sixteen Attorneys General employ such counsel often. Such counsel 
may be desirable when unusual expertise is required, when state agencies nre 
adversaries in litigation, or when distance or other factors make it impractical 
for the regular staff to render service. Special counsel, however, tend to be 
an inefficient method of providing service and prevent unified services and 
consistent legal policy. 

36. The employment and compensation of speciaJ counsel should be a mat!\er 
of readily accessible record. 

The potential abuse of such employment makes special safeguards de
sirable. Employment and payment records of special and temporary counsel 
should be available to the general public, on a case or individual basis. 
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37. The Attorney General should work to assure establishment of II defender 
system. 

As the state's chief prosecutor, the Attorney Gl')1('ral should have an 
inter('st in effective d('fense, to reduc(' the volume of post-conviction pro
ce('dings. I10 should work for the establishnwnt of a state public defencl('r or 
assigned counsel syst(,ll1 \\'h0re one cl()('s not ('xist. He should maintain active 
liaison with <I('fend('rs, ancI includ0 them in his confel'('I1ces and bulletins for 
Pl'os('cu tors. 

0. SPECIAL DUTIES AND FUNCTIONS 

as. The Attorney General should review legislation prior to its signing by the 
Governor when timely requested, and should review ndministrHtivc rules 
prior to their promulgation whenever practical. 

The Attorney General no longer plays a major tole in bill-drafting, as most 
legislatures now have theil' own staff. Wl1('n legislation comes before the 
EX(leutive, it should 1)(' I'cviewed by the Attorncy General, as counsel fol' that 
branch, as to £,)1'111 and constitutionality bdol'e it is signed. The Attol'l1('Y Ct'n
('ral should also rcview administrative rules bdore they talw effect. In both 
cases, he will be responsible for upholding the rules or laws, if they are chal
lenged in courts, so he should have a chancC' to I'eview them. 

39. Attorneys General, both individually and through N.A.A.G., should take 
an active PUtt in the review and revision of state constitutions. 

Effective state action is often handicapped by archaic constitutional 
provisions, which limit th0 states' I(;'adership in the federal system. Constitu
tional review and revision should be a standing staff responsihility of Attorneys 
General's offices, and a continuing commitment for N.A.A.G. 

40. The Attomey General should play., an active role in interstate cooperation. 
The Attorney General should takt' the initiative in developing interstate 

agreenwnts in appropriate areas and in reviewing drafts and working for 
passage of uniform and model laws where desirabk' for his jurisdiction. 

41. The Attorney General should have primary I'esponsibility for enforcement 
of anti-pollution laws and should create a special section or divisior: of his 
office to handle environmental matters. 

The current concern with 0nvironment facilitates securing enactment of 
strong anti-pollution laws and enforcing them actively. Attorneys General 
should assume leadership in pollution conh'oJ, giving this special cmphasis 
in their own office as well as working through the agencies they represent. 
The Attorney General should stand ready to utilize common law rcmedies 
where state statutes are inadequate to fight polluters effectively. 

42. In states which have an organized crime problem, the Attorney General 

should establish a special investigative and prosecutorial unit within his 
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office to assist local offices or to net directly dept.'llding' on conditions ill that 
jurisdiction. 

SuccC'ssful action against organi'/.t't! cril\1(' requil't's specialized It'gat. inn's
tigative and accounting skills. ~lany office's haw ('!'t'nted such II capability; 
the concept of a "strike force," utilizing inter-agl'I1<.'Y t'xIWl'tiSt', is applkahk 
anywhere. In some jurisdictions, tht, unit would 1)(;' limitl't/ to assisting lot'll I 
officials; in others, it would initiatt' inwstigations an~l prosecutions. 

Hecent fe(kral legislation has autJwtizt'd wiretapping, witness immunity, 
civil actions against racketcer-operntcd business, ('te. The constitutionality of 
such legislation is not firmly settlpd, but the Attorn('y Gt'llt'ral should as~ul'(' 
that any similar state legislation confc)\')lls to ('xisting cOllstitutional law and 
allows his office supervisory authority, by I'equidng his !It)j)I'O\'nl of inte'l'
cepts 01' immunity grants. 

4a. The state's consumer protection agency should be located in the Attorney 
General's office and should be adequately staffed and funded. 

The primary thrust of consumer protection is It'gal c,\.'tion and advice. TIlt' 
state's consumer office should be lIndt'r the Attorney Gem'ral, I'llth('r thall a 
separate agency) or fragmented among s('vcral agencies. Expej'j{'nc(' shows 
that consumer protection offices more than puy for thelllsl,lvt\s in rt'co\'t'rit\s, 
so they should be \\,(,11 funded. Tht')' should havc.' adequate statutory authori
ty, including subpoena power. 

44. The Attorney General should) when approprinte) appear befOl'c I'egulatory 
boards to represent the public. 

In addition to his role as counsel for stnte boar cis and cOlllmissions, tltt' At
towey General should !'C'presel1t the public Ix,fon' such groups \\'IH:\11 this 
appears necessary to ensure a propcr presentation of the fads and issues in
volved; but l in these instances, such boards should be representcd by its sluff 
or special counsel if legal services are nec('ssary. 

45. The Attorney General should be empowered to file any action he deems 
necessary to protect the public interest, as a class action if necessary, lind, 
subject to approval of the court after due notice and hearing, to effectuate 
settlements binding upon the parties und the class. 

The Attorney General's standing to bring class actions should be clarified 
to enable him properly to protect the public interest. 

46. The Attorney General should actively enforce securities laws 01' should 
assist in their enforcement. 

Only a few jurisdictions make the Attorney General resvonsible for Blue 
Sky law enforcement, but in most he provides legal services to the enforcC'
ment agency. UncleI' any arrangement, he should work fo\' active enforcement 
of such laws. 
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7. RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER AGENCIES 

47. The Attorney General's membership on boards and commissions should be 
restricted to those few in which his participation as a policy-maker is essential. 

In some states, the Attorney General is a member of over thirty separate 
boards and commissions; he cannot keep informed about or participate in so 
many without adversely affecting his primary duties. His role should be 
restricted to rendering legal advice, rather than serving on a board. Exceptions 
should be made for those few boards which set policy for broad areas of the 
criminal justice system, When the Attorney General is a member, he should 
be authorized to designate a staff member to serve in his stead. 

48. The Attorney General or a member of his staff should serve either as a 
member or as chairman of the state criminal justice planning agency and 
should work to assure effective planning and evaluation of programs and usc 
of funds. 

49. 

State planning agencies can improve and upgrade the criminal justice sys
tem through carefully-considered distribution of federal funds; they can also 
serve as a coordinating mechanism for related agencies. The Attorney Gen
eral, as the state's chief law officer, should serve on the planning agency. 
He should play an active role in assuring its effective operation. 

The Attorney General should have full access to services of a state bureau 
of investigation, and should have directly assigned to him those services that 
are necessary to fulfill the responsibilities of his office. 

As the state's chief legal officer the Attorney General should have access not 
only to all information available from the state bureau of investigation but, 
upon his request, should have assigned to his office the necessary services of 
state investigative and law enforcement personnel as are required to fulfill 
his responsibilities. .. 
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1. THE OFFICE OF ATTORNEY GENERAL 

The most striking characteristic to 
emerge from a study of the office of 
Attorney General in the fifty-four juris
dictions considered in this study is the 
great diversity of its powers, duties ancl 
operations. This varies from an ex
tremely powerful office in some juris
dictions, exercising broad authority 
over state legal services and local 
prosecutions, to a very weak one in 
others, lacking control over most of the 
state's legal staff or over local prosecu
tions, Almost every aspect of this study 
illustrates this diversity and flexibility. 

Despite these differences, Attorneys 
General share a common core of 
authority and activities. These derive 

in large part from the historical dt'\,(,l
opment of tht' office and its wots in 
the common la\\' of England, They also 
deriV(' from the office's unusual status 
in state government, as a part of tIl(' 
executive branch that has strong ties to 
the legislative and judicial brancllt's,' 

This chapter t'xamines the ({t'velop
ment of the office of Attorney General, 
from its origin in English history to tIl(' 
present, its status in today's gO\'('l'n
ments, and its common law powers. It 
also describes how the office is ('stah
lished in the different jurisclictions, how 
Attort)(,ys General are selected, and 
how long they serve, The Altornt')' 
General's relationship to the bar in 
general is also discussed. 

1.1 Development of the Office 

The origins of the office of Attorney 
General are found centuries ago, in the 
development of English jurisprudence. 
The evolution of the office in both 
England and America over a period of 
six hundred years has helped shape its 
contemporary character. Some of the 
issues involved in that evolution, such 
as the Attorney General's relationship 
to the state and his role in prosecut\ons, 
remain viable. 

1.11 Development in England 
In the Middle Ages, the King had 

attorneys, serjeants and solicitors to 
perform some of the functions of the 
modern Attorney General. Prior to the 
13th Century, the King appointed 
special attorneys to prosecute criminal 
cases. l These counsels had only limited 
authority and were empowered to 
represent the Crown in a specified 

I. AlIl'n Jlarding, SOCIAL IIISTOHY OF E:\GLISJI 
LA \\', I'<'nguin Books, IlaItililort, (I9G6). 
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court, or for a specified period of 
time.2 

The general term {lUoma/lis was 
used in official documents in England 
in the Middle Ages for anyone who 
appeared for another as pleader, at
torney, or essoiner.3 In Normandy, at 
the time of the Conquest, either of the 
parties in a civil case could appear be
fore a justice and nominate sOl11eone 
to represent them in their absence, In 
England, the King or an individual 
authorized by a special writ could re
ceive an attorney in the absence of the 
party involved if the case were in the 
King's Court, since it was a court of 
record .. During the 13th and 14th Cen
turies there are numerous records of 

2. Hitll \\'. Cooll')', I'rec/l'C'esmrs of the Federal Allur· 
/I('y Gelll'ral: The AI/ortley Gelleral ill Englllnd Iwd 
the Americlln Colonies. 2 A~I. J. LEGAL illS· 
TORY, 304, 306 (1958). 

3. Hugh G ')ellot, The Origin of tlil! AI/ortley Gcneral, 
25 LAW Q. REV. 400 (1909). 
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12 1, The Office of Attorney General 

attorneys being so assignNl; however, 
these attorneys had to bc received by 
the justice, or someone authorized by 
the King:1 

'1']1(' earliest usc of the term "At
torney C('I1C'ral" appears to have be('tl 
in 1398, when Parliament authorized 
both tIlt' Duk(' of Norfolk anel tIl(' 
Duk(' of Hereford to appoint attorneys 
to take' poss('ssion of any inheritance 
which rnight come to them during their 
banishment from England, IIo\\'ever, 
tIl(' King larer revoked this power in 
order to seize IIereforcl's estate,5 
Sllak('speare refers to this incident in 
Hichard 11: 
If you do wrongfully st'in' Her(>ford's rights, 
Call in th(' I(>tters patent that he hath 
By his Attorneys-Ceneral to sUP 
His Iiwry, and deny his off(>)"d homagl', 
YOlt pluck a thousand ciangt'rs on your 

h('lIcili 

Professor J, L1. J, Ec1wal'ds, in his 
authoritative study of The Law Offi
cers of Ihe Crown, explains the dovel
Opllwnt of tho King's legnl representa
tives in medieval times as follows: 

HlIgh Bellot gives 1254 as tIl(' ('arliest 
date when Lawrence del Brok appeared 
for the Cro'tvn; he was desii-,rnated in 
many cases by the phrase sequitur pro 
re go and s('ems to h(' the first attorney 
designated by the King to aet as his 
permanent attorney in the King's 
Bench,8 Bellot ('numerates other in
dividuals who appeared for the King, 
For example, he notes that in 1278 an 
aU01'lley regis appeared for the CI'own 
at C0111ish Assizes, Another King's 
attorney appeared for the Crown in 
1280 in King!), The Borough of S(mel
tvich and in the same year anothel' per
son was described as atiorllaills I'egis.o 
Profc:'ssor Edwards, howev('l', cites 
studies to show that del 13rok was con
ducting the King's business as cady as 
1247,10 

Apparently, numerous Attorrw/i 
Regis were employed at the same 
tirn(', Some Wer<' appointed ad hoc to 
represent the Crown locally, All appear 
to have been appointed by a King's 
writ in much the same way as a "gen
eral attorney" for an individuul, In 

Although thl' Sovereign is in tlwory th" adclition to these individuals, there 
fountain of justice Hnd supreme, tIlt' Year were the King's serjeants-at-law in 
Books (official records) nre rep\('te with 
cases in whit'll the King was conct'rnecl as a every county to prosecute pleas in the 
litigant in his own courts and, prcsumably, Crown's name before the common law 
abidt'd b)' the decisions I'eaclwd by til(> courts, 
royal justices, For the King to appear in" Authorities cliffet' as to when the 
pers(!l1 as pl~intirf ~~ def~ndant in such suit office of Attorney General actually 
was IIlcollcelvabl!.", ,lIlt' nght of any pt'rson eame into being, Bellot savs that finally, 
to cOllle, forwa~d 1I~ court and to sue;> ,on in 1.172 William IIusse \~"lS a[)l)ointecl 
behalf 01 til(> Kmg \11 an), matt('r afft'ctmg , " "', 
tilt' King's intl,lr('sts was repeatt'clly recog- Attorney Gener~l of Eng,lund WIth the 
nized by th(' courts, , , , As a method of pro- power to nppomt deputIes to act for 
t~d,ing th,e King:s rigl~ts, however, this un- him in any court of record, 1"01' the 
11I11It('(1 nght of lIUdlt'IlC(' could only b(' first time the office was held singly' 
regarded, at best, as somewhat unreliabk·,1 it has ren;nined so since, As George W: 

The first 1l1t'ntion of the title of at- Keeton points out, 
tort/a/us regis is in the statute 38 Henry The fixing of dates is often an idle pursuit 
Ill, but such an office had pl'Obubly whqre thc progress of historical develop
bel'n in e:..:istt'nce for some time, Dr, ment is eoncernt'c1, This is particularly true 

of English History, There is no necd, thert'-

Ii. ltf. Ht .105. S. 1Il'lIot, sf/prll no\(' :3 lit ·IOG. 
(I. Wellllrtl If, :\(·t 2, Sel'lll' I. 0, frl, at ·IOi. 
7, J, 1.1. J. 1':tlwllrds, Tim I.A\\, OFFI<:I':IIS OF 'l'llg 10, I':d\\'(tnls, .sltpra noll' i, ('iling latl'r stlldit',~ (If 1'1'00 

CIIO\l':-':, Ii! (I !l(l,1) , f('\snr Sa}'l~s. 

1.1 Developmetlt of tlH' Office 

fort' to pro\lounct' with l't'rtainty that so
and-so was the first Attol'l1('y-(;t'Ill'ral, or 
that thr offic(' was institutl'u ill sUl'h a 'o-'('al" 
(,\'pn if this wen' possiblp, Ilistorit'aJly', til(' 
office has no statutory basis, 'I'll(' Atto!'lwy
C('neral and tht, Solil'itC)I'-C('I1t'1'H1 a!'(' tlw 
products of royal 11('('(1. Tll('s(' offk'('s t'lIla
natt' from tht' maguitude of t 1)(' ro)'al busi· 
IWSS in the Courts, For this tht, King, like 
('vcryone (0(5(" mlfst ha\'(' his \'('prt'Sl'lltati\'('s, 
to match the proetor in tilt' t'ccll'sinstieul 
courts, Littlp b)' littlt' tll(' La\\' Offic,'l'rs an' 
drawn into tilt;' great constitutional struggles 
of Tudor and Stuart times, and \\'11('11 tl1('s(' 
an' at last ended, the Law OffiCNS ('nwl'gt" 
firmly attaclwci to tht' King's en hitwt C()un
eil. ",host' c1ewlopnll'lIt has llHltlt' possiblp 
OUI' J))odpnl Parlialll('ntat')' S),stl'lll.ll 

The attOl'lwtlls regis in tlw period 
from tIl(> reign of Edward II to tIl{' 
reign of Edward HI \\'('I'e granted lim
ited patents in respect to the courts ill 
which they could practice, the arCH 
over which they had authority, or tlll' 
business with which they wc'\'(' ('n
trusted, J2 As the office c'vo!v('d, til(' 
several attorneys who had limited 
power were replaced by a sinp;lt' at
torney who had much wider powers 
and could appoint deputies, This proc
ess was complete by the end of the 15th 
Century; as a result, thl' King's attorney 
had become, by the 16th C('ntury, tIll' 
most important person in the legal de
partment of the stat(~ and the chief 
representative of the Crown and tlw 
Courts,W An indication of tll(' growth 
in importance of the King's altot'11!?ys 
occurred also in 1461 when Edward 
IV, ns Duke of York, laid claim to tIl(' 
throne, The Parliamentary Holls record 
that the judges, the King's Serjcants and 
tIlt' King's Attol'l1cys werc askc'cl by tIl(' 
Lords for their advic<",I.1 

During this period, the King Ctll-

11. G!'Clr)(l' \\" K\'l'lnn, Tl1(' Ofl/Ct' of/ll/oml'Y Gl'IIl'TIII, 
51; jl'lIlJ). IIE\'" lOi, 21i (11).10), 

12. WilUmll S. lIoldll\'()/"th, TIll' /illrl!! 11I.!/orll of Illl' 
AIIOm('U 1//1(1 Solldlor Gt'lI('ral, t:l ILL L. 111';\'" 
(J02 (l!JII»). Ill' gm's illto ,~mll(' ddail HlI th" IWlltt'l' 
nf Iimitatinu 1I1lt! Sl'ts out u tllUllhl'r <If l'\lUllpll',. 

1:3. Id. at m)(;, 
1,1, lei, S{'(' 111m Kl'!'tOIl, SIIpm Ilutl' II lit lOS· 100, 

plo)'NI S('\"('I'HI nUOl'I}(')'S, who aclt'd 
with tht' S(lt'jPtU1ts rot, till' King, Cmd
lIully till' King's aUot'Ill')' gt'('\\' in sig. 
nifit'lIllt,p ",hill' th" otlwl' tlwrnlwl's of 
tIll' King's It'!-~n\ staff. Sll('h as tIlt' S(,\'· 

jpanls, cket't'tlst'd in i\lIPtJt'tum,('.I~ By 
the' l'c'ign (If l{PJll')' \'Il.I, (11(' King's at
tonwy hnd hC'l'onH' alJl}ost illdispl'llsn
bit" ill pHt'tklllnl', to tl}(' \\OllSl' of 
Lords, Ill' was til(' indidc1l1nl who look 
thl' hills ftom tIl(' Lords to Commons 
and in so doing nll\c'll(\('d th('m and 
put tlH'lll in \\'OI'kabll' shape', Cons('
qu('nt!r. 11 g/'('ut dC'a! of till' \pgis\ntion 
was "tIl(' work of stl(>h otlslan(\ing At
tOnlt'ys G('I1l't'ul ns I':dwnrd Cok(' nnd 
l"rands Bat'oll, HI During 1I1l' Tudor 
Pc'riod, the' King's atlOI'IH')' \\'ns tl}(' P{'\'
son consultt'd by tht' gO\,<'I'11I1ll'nt on 
tlw law and tlw 011(' who pt('[)ltI'('(l and 
('0 nc!tH.' t('(l tIl{' illlportnllt slate' trials, 

Tlw office of AttoJ'llt,y C(,IH'rul bC'
gan to assum(' politkal O\'l'I'torws and, 
wl1('11 it did, tile rok of the King's SC'I'

jpants began to diminish, 'I'll{' King's 
sl'rjc'ants could prot'('('d onl)' und(\!' 
specific instructions fl'01I1 lll(' Crf)"'ll 
and (,Duld appeal' only in the' Court of 
Co1tlJllon l' \(':\s , 'I'h(' King's a ltOl'IW), , Oil 

the oth('l' hand, could l'l'IH'PS('nt thc' 
Crowll in all tribunals,l? . 

Th£' conflict in k'gal Huthority 1'('

f1ect('d a division which ('xistNI in 
I~nglish law fl'Olll ancient tinH's to tlll' 
17th C£'nturr,l~ 011(' system, tIl(' ('0111-

mon law, had grown in uncodifkd form 
from custom and t1!ingt" statute's, 
judidnl decisions, and otill't' SOlll'('('S, 

The' pructitiOll('l'S of tIl(' comlilon In\\' 
wer(' the barristers and set'gmnts, who 
learned law in the Inns of Court. The 
othcl' system was I'll(' Homan dvil law, 
which was taught at th(> univ('I'silit's, 
and practiced by the nttot'll('Ys, Thc' 
cornmotl law nc/vocatc'd the' SIlIH'(,IlHlCY 

15, Iloldsworth, ,vl/Wtllloll' 12 lit (JO(l·(107, 
Ill. 1\,'('lotr, Sf/1m! lIotl' t! ul IOU. 
17, Cnoh,y. lll/)rll noh' 2 Ht :30(;. 
1'1, .'ir!'. (',~, Cuth!'rilll' D, 1l()\\'!'Il, JlIL\\CIS BACO\ -

'I'1l1~ '1'1-:\11'1>:11 OF :\ \1:\\ (I UB:J) , 
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of thr law OWl' the sovereign; the Ho
man law held that Rex est lex [oquens: 
til(' King is the law. Those who prac
tic('d in the common law courts had a 
narrow educational background, but 
cOllld rise through successful practice 
to bt'collJ(' s('rjcants and, ultimately, 
t1l(> King's st'rgcants. 

'I'lI(' King rcquil'(.,d lawyers \'vho 
were conversant with til(' political 
problems of the dny. This was especial
ly true' as the contest of jurisdiction be
tw('C'n the rival courts grew and as the 
constitutional differences between the 
King and Parliament became more bit
tpr.1U The King found it necessary to 
choos(> judges who would take his VlteW 
on constitutional questions and legal 
advisers who were committed to them 
politically. The serjeants were read in 
the common law and, as a consequence, 
were unwilling to accept the King's 
position on many constitutional CJues
!'ions. They were gradually replaced by 
officers who were geared to a more 
modern concept of government and 
politics and the Attorney General 
emerged as the pre-eminent figure. 

As the Attorney Genoml began to 
playa larger political role, particularly 
in IegislaHon, pressures developed for 
him to occupy a seat in th(' House of 
Commons. The first Attorney General" 
to hold such a position was probably 
Sir \Villiam Hobart in 1606. Although 
some question of his disqualification 
was raised it was not done so formal
ly, When Francis Bacon was appointed 
Attorney C('neral in 1613, he was al
ready a memb('r of the I-louse of Com
mons, but was allowed to sit with the 
understanding that his successors would 
be barred. This disqualification lasted 
for approximately a half century until 
Francis North became Attorney Gen
eral and apparently the first to sit in 
Commons without objection and as a 
matter of right. 20 

19. I\oldsworth, ,!II)lrtlIHM 12 nt 617. 

The earlier hostility to the Attorney 
General in Commons was probably due 
to his special position as the King's serv
ant. However, with the triumph of the 
Royalists in 1673, the precedent was 
established. In fact, between the Revo
lution of 1688 and the Reform Bill o[ 
1832, it was an ('stablished practice for 
the Treasury to purchase a seat for the 
Attorney General.21 

During the constitutional struggles 
that followed the Revolution, the At
torney General emerged as the legal 
adviser for the government, not just 
as the singl(' servant of the King. HC' 
appeared on behalf of the Crown in 
the courts, gave legal advice to all the 
departments of government and ap
peared for them in courts whenever 
they wished to act. He became an ad
viser to the government as a whole: 
the Attorney General for the Crown. 

1.12 Colonial Period 
Colonization of America brought 

with it the office of Attorney Gener~l, 
through either executive 01' legislative 
action. Regardless, however, of the 
manner in which the office was insti
tuted, the colonies made little attempt 
to define or enumerate the duties of 
Attorney General in America. It was 
accepted generally that he possessed 
the common law powers of the English 
Attorney General except where they 
were changed by the constitution or 
statute. "He was in a sense a delegate 
of the Attorney General of England."23 

A few examples of the office's de
velopment are given here. In most of 
the colonies, the office probably ex
isted for some time before it was men
tioned officially. Maryland was first 
settled in 1634, but 1658 was the first 
year in which a printed record referred 

20. K('('I\III, supra 1I0t(' 11 nt lit. 
21. Id. 
22. Conk')" sl/pm IInt(' 2 lit 301. 
2.'3. OliwT \\'. I\Ullllllnmls. 7'11(' Allorrlcy Gt'licra/ ill till! 

Alllcrlellll CO/allies. ANGLO·A1-.IEHICAK LEGAL 
1\18TOHY S('ril'S \'. I, 110. 3 (193!)). 

¥ 
J 

1.1 DCl)eiopment of the Officl' In 

to an Attorney General. We know 
something of his duties fl'OllI a com
mission by the Lord Proprietor to the 
Attorney General in 1660, which said 
that he should act: 
in all Cnuses as well Criminall as Civill to 
sue poursue prosecute and Implead and in 
our name on Suites against vs COllwnced to 
answerC' as full), anel amply as any Attorney 
GeneraJl mn)' dOt,.2.' 

The Colonial archives reveal that he 
was engaged in activities ranging from 
preparing indictments on charges of 
murder, theft, mutiny, sedition, and 
piracy, to appearing before the grand 
jury, and to acting against individuals 
for disturbing a minister in a divine 
service. He worked closely with the 
courts and made recommendations to 
the Council, even suggesting the crea
tion of new courts and appointing at
torneys for the county courts. 

The first Attorney General of Massa
chusetts was appointed in 1680. He had 
no formal legal training, and apparent
ly was appointed for the particular pur
pose ot prosecuting an alleged witch. 
The first Attorney General to be vested 
with broad powers was not appointed 
until 1686. A Solicitor General was also 
appointed after 1767, and the Constitu
tion of 1780 recognized both officers. 
They were appointed by the Gove1'l10r, 
with the consent of the Senate. In 1832, 
the office of Solicitor General was abol
ished. The offices of District and CQun
ty Attorney were created in 1817, under 
the Attorney General. In 1843, however, 
the office of Attorney General was 
abolished as an economy measure, and 
its functions transferred to the local 
prosecutors. The Attorney General was 
reestablished in 1849 and made consti
tutional in 1855.25 Powers during the 
Colonial period apparently rested pri
marily upon the common law, which 

2-1. Id. lit ;j .. l. 
25, Ellintt L. Hichllrdsoll. '['he Officc of Allorrley GI'Il' 

I'ral: COIllIlll/ily (Il1d ClulIIge, 1-.IAS8. L. Q. O·i 
(1-.llIrch, 1!X(8). 

eaus{'(l an Athmwy C:t'lwral to lallH'nt, 
in 1701, that he "IH,'\'('I' Could kno\\' 
what was 111)' duty, - What 1 Should clot'. 
, .. All otht'I' offieNs kno\\' tlwi!' l)()\\'t'!' 
duty & dll~'il by tht, law,. hut Ih'lating 
to tht' King's Attl11'twy' tIll' law is 
Silt'nt."26 

Nt'w York was st'tthl by tht, \)utch 
and did not come und('r l)l'l'I111Uwnt 
control of the English until Wi·!. TIlt' 
first subst'C}\I{'nl mentioll of an Attorney 
Gplwral sC'ems to ha\'(' occurred in WI;,l, 
as th(' l'('sult of n royal ordt'l' to tl\l' 
Go\'ernor to appoint an Atlol'lwy (;('n
era!. Thr. appointe(' apparently was not 
satisfactory; the Governor cOlllplaill(,t1 
to til(' Council of TmcIe and Plantations 
that the Attornf:), Ct'Il('ral had 11('t'l1 
"bred to a tradc," not to "blrning of tIlt' 
law" and as a (.'onseqtlt'ncC', many of tht' 
seizures of ship~ {md lawful goods \\,('l'e 
lost by the "lameness of the informa
tions he draws Up."27 

The Colonial Attorney General in 
New York fulfilled n hroadl'r function 
than his English countCl'pnrt. For exalll
pie, he handled land transaelions and 
prepared letters patent for corporations. 
duties which wen.' performed by a dif
[('rent (iHicN in England. As qu{'stions 
of indt'pend('nce began to arise, author
ity to appoint the Attol'l1l'Y General 
was transferred back to England; his 
salary, however, was still paid by the 
Colonial Icgislature.28 

Some Colonial GovNnors of N('w 
York failed to consult their Attorneys 
General, particularly in land grants, 
and insisted that the opinion of tl)(' At
torney General could be disregarde(l.~o 
The N('\v York Assembly, in 17'27, at
temptecl to cmb the Attorney G('l1era\'s 
authority to institute prosecutions ('x-

20, 1llIlIlIlIomls. sl/wa 1101(' 2'1 III fl·7. 
27. lei. lit Il. S(·(· a/so Cool(')" ,III/lrtl uotl' 2 III 311. 
!!Ii. I\ohl'rt II. Gordoll, 'I'll(' 1Ie1l1l/ollslli/l 1J1.'IIIWII l/rl' 

Allor/lI'U G!'II!'TII/ llIlil Agcrtcy GOI/lLvd.v ill NCII' 
)'ork Sill Ie. Unpublished Ph,D. Dlssertatioll Dc· 
partuwllt or PolitiCli1 St'i('lIt'l'.~. 8>'rat'IISl' P. (W(i(J). 

2!). IlllIntUollds, SI/prtl 1I0t(' 2:1 lit 9. Set' III so Cooll'Y. 
SlIpTII lIotl' 2 al 310. 
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(,('pl on tl)(' order of tilt' (;m'NUOI' and 
tIl(' l'OUIlC'iI. Tltt' I~ng)jsh ,"-.[lome}, (;('11-
('ral d('lIollll('('d tIl(' actioll as "Il igh 
Ellc'roaehIlH'lIt" and ''In(,Ollsistpllt wilh 
11H' King's pl'l'I'ogntive,"lO 

An AllonH'Y (;{'IlNal was apl'oinl('(1 
ill wm for tllp w\tol(' of CarolilHl, and 
~II hsPCj w'lll A ltonwys (;(,II('l'ul s('J'\'('(1 
hoth ulltil tIl(' two stull'S (li"idNI in 
1710, An Ad ill til(' :--':orlh Carolina 
COIIIl<'i1 in 17:32 pl'o\'id('cl for paYIlI('nt 
of f(·ps to lll(' Altortley (;t'lwrnl for in
(\idllH'llts and informations in tlJ(' W'n
<'ral COtll'ts, 0111<'1' clllli('s call bt' im pli('c! 
froJll a lable' of {'e{'s, w11i(.'l1 itwltt<kcl till' 
supt'l'visioll of "all dC'lails of tlw Kin!!:'s 
easc's frolll b('!!:inning to ('nd,":11 In IG(i7, 
tIlt' N ort11 Carolina Colonial \'('('ol'ds 1'('

\'Pal that tilt' AlloJ'Jwy Gl'll('I'al of tite 
('ololl)' had "all tIll' pO\\'PI'S, ullthol'ily, 
and trust that til(' Altol'lWv and SolidtOJ' 
of England in that Kin!!:(1<;lll.":l~ FlIl'tlH'J', 
Jlt' pl'ovic!('d opinions wlwll rl'qu('stl'd 
by {·illwl' tl1(' GO\'('J'J1or, tht' Council, ()I' 

lit(' jlldgps of tl1(' courts. In turn, tIl(' 
COllncil !!:avc' him instnl('lions COllCt'I'n
ill!!: (lJ'os('('ulions of individuals as w('11 
as publiC' offit'ials, 'I'll(' !'\mth CaJ'olina 
AllOl'\l(')' C('Ill'ral St'('IHS to hl\vP b(,t')) 
busy J'iding dl'cuil. '.1'11('1'(' HI'l', unc1('J'
staJl(lnbly, substantial r(,cords of (,OJll

plaints aboul inac\('quat(' ('oI111wns!l,
lion and thc' haJ'dships of travplin~ tIlt' 
t'iI'('U its, 

Bhndc' Island was ~I'nnt('d n Boyal 
patpnt in lG·14 and six y('nJ's lal('r tIl(' 
Cl'lWl'a1 Court ord('rNI tIll' appointnwnt 
of nn AttoJ'\w)' C('nNal who should ha\'<, 
fu1J po\\'el' in tht' courts "to implead(' 
any trlUls!!:J'('ssion of till' laws of this 
Statl',":!:! Tlw offic(" ho\\,('v('1', s('eJ11S 
not to han' h('('n fi11l'tl nFt(·J' 169G, In 
170 I, tIl(' Attorney Celwl'nl of N e\\' 
York was commissiOlwc! A(h'ocatt' (;('n-

'til Ctlllll'~, Sf//lra 1l0tl' 2 III :31 \, 
:11 II.IIl1l1\olld,. ,IIII'm 1l0tl' 2:) al II. 

('ral of Hho(\(' Island. By 172.'3. ho\\,('\,('r. 
Bhodt' Island again had its o\\'n At
tOrtW\, Cl'lwra1. A 1740 a('t c\ irt'ctt'(\ 
that th,'J'(' should bt, a King's attoJ'l1l'Y 
[oJ' ('Heh ('oullty ancl r<,'pt'ukd tIlt' act 
providing for tIll' t'\('('tiOl1 of an Attor
IWY Gellt'I'al. This act, in turn, was 1'('

IH'alpd in S('pt('1JI1wr, 1742. and tIlt' 
colony r('tllI'll N\ to 01H' AUol'lwy C('n
('!'aJ. With incll'IH'ntkm'(" Hhodt' Island 
conlinut.d uncle'r thL' ol'i~inal chart('r 
of W()3 which madC' no mention of tht, 
offic(' of A ttornt'y Ct'[wral. eOl1se
(lut'ntly, til(' offi{'(' continued as it bad 
durin!!, tIlt' Colonial 1)('riO(I.:11 

SOJll<' of tht' JIlost specific instnlC
lions to COIll(' out of tht, Colonial l)('riOt\ 
a)'(' those' by thl' LOJ'd Proprit'tors to 
tll<'ir nppointN's as AttoJ'rtt'y Gent'I'ul of 
South Carolina, In 1708, tlw d utit'S of 
an Att()J'Iwy C('lwI'al W(l\'(' thus st)eci-
!'it'c\: 
, , , to Ad, PI('ad, Illlpl('ad, Sue' and PI'OSt'
c'ut(' nil and ('\'(,I'Y Person & P('l'sons \\'hat
SOl'\'('I', 1'01' nil D('hts, Fit1l's, Aml'l't'inll1l'nts, 
FOl'fl'itlll'l'S, Est'hl'ats Claims [lnd D(l11lnnds 
\\'hntso('Vl'1' which 110\\' is 01' ml\y 01' Shall 
\)(' Dlt(' and in Anl'al's to lIs upon any Ac
COUllt whutsol'\'l'1' whitlH'r Ht'nts, H('\'('lIl1('S 
or otlwl'\\'is(' howsop\,('I', And to Pros('t'lIt(' 
nil ~lntt('J's Criminall as \\'l'Il as Ci\'ill 
Civing and ht'rl'by Granting lInto Y(ll! full 
Pm\'l'r and A uthol'ity and thl' PJ'('lllis('s 
tht'l'('in to Dcal DoC' Ex('cutl' and PerrOl'lllC' 
in as hu'ge and Ampll· ItHl1l\1l'1' to all Int('J1ts 
nnd PUI'POS('S as to the Said offic(' of At
to\'lll')' Cl'nt'l'aJl doth in nny way App('J'tainl' 
& bdlong"" ,:15 

In addition to these responsibilities, the 
AttOt'IH.')' Gt'l1<'rnl kept the proprietors 
informed on til(' general \\'elfare of the 
colony, the conduct of public officials, 
and matters relating to disposition of 
land titl('s, 

In \,ir~inia, the first recorded ap
pointment of an Attorncy Cencl'HI was 
in .16,13, The appointnlC'nts w('re ~en
C'l'al1y mack by the Council and G('nt'ral 

:)2 :\, C. COI.O:-\IAt. IIECOHDS, "nl. 7, 17(j.'j·17(j,';, 
nl ·ISO 

CouJ't, SOIlH:'times with a confirming 

:).1. lIalllllltllHh, ,III/lrtlllnt(' 2:1 III Ii. 
:~j, lei, al IIi. 

:):1. 'I'll" 11111 d\ar~,· ,'all hI' fOIlIlt! in Ilall\tIltlml" ,\/1/"11 

lint" 2:1 .tl Ii>, 
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grant from tIl(' King. '1'11(' late'I' appoint- ' 
mt'nls \\'('J'(' mad(' by til(' CO\'('l'llOI' and 
Coul1cil 01' simpl)' by t11(' Co\'t'1'I101', 

C Plwrall v. tIll' dutil'S 0 f tIl(' :\ UOI'I\('\' 

G('Ilt'1'a1 '\\,(,I,'t' to PI'OS('('\lt(' ('I'imina'l 
actions. handle bonds and disputt'(\ 
land claims, and to l'i'PI'c'sl'nt lht' Com
mon\\'t'alth, llo\\'{'vt'l', in \'il'!!:inia, 11(' 
also sl'P!llNI to ('Xl't't'iSl' a substantial (\c·
gl'('l' of control and slIpl'l'vision O\'l'\' 

tIlt' col1l'etion of public monks, 'I'll(' 
Attol'lwy Cpl1l'1'al of \,il'!!:inia o ('('a· 
sional1y assist('d tht' J loust' of i3UJ'gl'SSt'S 
in drafting llnts and. ('v('n thou~h Il(' 
was not a lll('lll\)('l" was gi\'(ln a st'at in 
tIlt' I lOUSE', 'I'll(' offic(' can'i('d sp('t'inl 
privi1t'~('S; for t'salllpk, h(' was t's('mpt 
from military sC'rvlct'. L);'l'llIittNI to 
prad\t't' la\\' without tht' Ik('llS{' I'C'
qllirt·d of otht'l' attol'llt'ys, and Itt' and 
his wif(' W('I'(' ('i~hth in sodal position 
aft('1' tIlt' Cm'('rnol',:Jo 

Tht's" ('sampl('s, ta}.:(·n primal'i1y 
from O!iw\' llanllllonds' stud), of tl1(' 
A t:torne}' (;t'lwral in tIlt' Anl('ricnn Colo
nks, show that ('onsid('l'abl(· clifft'I'C'Ilt,(,s 
t'xistl'cl in Attol'lwys (;('lwraJ's dutil'S, 
I1wthods of s('kt'tiol1, and l't,lationship 
to tIlt' J'C'st of tIll' !!:ovNnJll('nt. 'I'll(' 
offic(' was fat, from stabll" as the' 
Crown or kgislatul'{'s kppt changin~ it, 
and oftc'n had a far from sntisfaet(lI'Y 
relationship with tl1(' (;O\'(,l'l1or, 

The Confederate Govcrnmcnt 

The Altom('), Cl'IWI'nI pln)'('(I' a 
prominent roll' in tIll' Conft'cI('j'at(' 
Government, The ConfedC'l'ut(' Statl's 
of America's Cabind C'onsist('d of six 
cl('pnrtnll'nt heads. Th(' Attorne), Gt'l1-
eral ht'aded a DE'llartnwnt of J llstit't', 
a (kpnrtlllent that the (TnitC'Cl Statl's 
Government did not ('stabHsh until 
some Yl'ars Int(lt', The Constitution, It 

\learly exact transcript of that of tlH' 
lTnited States, provided for "one Su
llrC'l11e Court," The Conf(;'(\Pmt(' Con
~rt'ss, howc\'('\" never passed l('gislation 

:JCl. lei. al ~O,2\' 

to iml)Il'Illl'nt this pro\'isiOIl, In tIll' ab
S('Jl('P e,f a ('otut at this k'n'l. tIll' ;\ttOl'
IH'), C(,IH'rai's Ol)inions 1'l'PI'l'S('lItt'tl th(l 
only It'gal aulhol'ity l'ntitIt'cl to nation
\\'it\(' ('oJ)sic\t'ration,1 

, Opinions issuc'd by tIlt' J)l'pal'tuH'nt 
of J lIStkl' l'O\'(,I'('(1 slIbj('('ls \\'hk'h, as 
Jutigt' Ilamld Sc·hrin~ \\ rill'S: 
rnltg('() from ('Oltlllloltpln('(' dis(·tlssiotls or 
Sllt'h mtllldal1(' snhjl'l·ts as Illl' dutlahilit\' (if 
\c'lllOnS, orangl'S and walnuts, and th(~ I'l'. 
spollsihllitr of tIlt' ('{'nll'!ll ll;m'(,l'llllwllt to ils 
offi('('l's nlHl l'lJllllo),l'l's for lJlOlH'\'S ('\. 
p('nd('d itl l'('IHO\'itl,U: titl'it' hotlwitol(f flll'lli· 
ttll'P fro II I ~lol1lg0111('I'\ to Hit'hmOlHI \\'11('11 
the spnt of gm'l'l'Ilni('nt was tum'('d, to 
(,I'tldill' diss('l'tntions of \\'('ighly (·OlIStittt· 
tional C(lll'sliOli"; in\'olving thl' f ltlldallll'ntal 
)lO\\'l'l' of tIl(' I\('\\' natiol1 nt tl'lllptinu: t(l 
('1'('('( n tWl'lItlll1l'nl W)\'l't'IllIl('nt amI al tIl(' 
SlUlll' tin\(' Illllintain an arlllY in tlH' fil'1d 
('apnhl(' of \\'aging n Stt('('('SSflll \\'m"J 

AttoJ'Jwys G(,I1<'l'al uppal'(lntly did 
not want this lJJlllstlal c1l'gl'C'C' of pOW('r; 
tlJ('), did, ho\\'('\'('t', )'('n(\(,I' opinions tll'
e1arin~ sOIm' state laws unconstitutional. 
'1'11('), de('\itwd to pass upon tlJ(' ('onsti· 
tutionnlit}, of national acts, "1'11(", would 
advise tlw Pl'('sidl'nt as to tIl(' ('onstHu
tionality of ads beron' Iw si~l1t'd tIt('nL 
Once h~ had sign('(\, tIl(' Altol'lwy Cpn
eral, as a t{l.('rnbN of his Cabhwt, would 
not counter hi" (\(,l.'ision, 'I'll(' Altorn('),s 
General thus att('mllted to I'('('oncil<, 
the conflict inh('t'mt in theil' ex('cutiv(' 
and judicial roles, It should b(' not('(\ 
that there was a rapid tut't10v('r in the' 
office, with four Attorne),s G('lwral in 
fi\'(' rears, 

1.1:3 Dcvclopmcnt in Stalc 
Govcl'llmcnts 

An oV(>I'\\'helmin~ IIHljOl'ity of state's, 
thirty-four of tIl(' fifly, C'itll<'1' crrat('d 
or ('ontitltwd til(' ol'fie(' of Atlot'lWY 
C('t1('ral with tlw first stat(' ('onstitution, 
Ei!!:ht other statl'S (·stahlislw(\ tIll' offi('(' 

l. WilHam .\1. l\nl.ill,nn, Jr , )11111,',' III C:rt'!I' A /Ih/llrll 
tlf /flr Jlltlldlll Sys/"III o{ I/u' G,SA (I!J,II), . 

2. Ilnr(,word, in UI'IIIIll'rl \\, I'atrkk, ('d, Oll/IIIt1l1s Ilf 

IIII' ("m(,·tlI'ml,' AI/MIII'/Iv C"'l!'ml 188/..'; (W~j{)l 



Pi 1. The Office of Attorney General 

by la\\! nt the time of stat('hood. 
Though it would be inconceivable that 
a state could operate without an At
torney General today, several stutes did 
so during some period of lime follow
ing their admission to the Union. Eight 
states did not have Attorneys Gen
eral at the time they became states. 
Much of the following information on 
the history of the office is derived from 
a study of Attorneys General's publica
tions lll'inted in 1937. 1 

Sorne states initially divided the 
functions among several officers. Ar
kansas' first constitution provided for 
Attorneys General in each judicial dis
trict. The office was unified in 1843 by 
legislative act and maclc constitutional 
in 1912. In Georgia, a judicial act 
pass('d pursuant to the first state con
stitution placed the law officer func
tions in the hands of two Attorneys 
General and one Solicitor Gcneral. 
Latt'r, legal business was conducted by 
two Solicitors Gmeral and one At
torney General. It was not until. the 
Constitution of 1868 that the smgle 
oHiee of Attorney General, as it had 
('xistcd in Colonial days, was recreated. 

Iowa statutes created the office in 
1853, seven years after statehood. It 
became a constitutional office in 1857. 
In Oregon, the office was not createct 
until 1889, twenty years after state
hood and was then established by law. 
Ohio:s legislature created the office in 
1846, forty-three years after statehood. 
The office was made const·itutional in 
18,51. Tennessee first provided for an 
Attorney General in its statutes of 1831, 
thirty-five years after statehood. The 
office gained constitutional status in 
1834. 

Connecticut did not authorize the 
office until 1897; it still has no crimin~l 
powers. Vermont joined the Onion 111 

1. l.cwis ~Iors!', /Iistorical Olltlill(.' ali(I JJ!lJliograpllll o~ 
Attoml'!Js Cell('ral Hepol'ts (/lid 0/111110118, 30 LA\\ 
LIIIHAHY 1. 39·2-17 (1937). 

1791. Its Constitut'ion of 1793 men
tioned the office of Attorney GeneIill 
but actual creation of a functioning of. 
(i,~e awaited legislative action of 1904, 
an interval of one hundred and thirteen 
years without an Attorney General. 

'When the office was once estab
lished in a state it was not always 
permanent. Nebraska's second consti
tutional convention, meeting only nine 
years after statehood, had "violent op
position to the continuance of the 
Office of Attorney General."2 Although 
that opposition was defeated, the At
torney General was denied authority 
to employ assistants. There are indica
tions that the office was discontinued 
in a few states, to be reestablished at 
a later time. Indiana statutes provided 
for the officI;' in 1821, five years after 
statehood, but the office was soon abol
ished. There was no Attorney General 
from 1826 to 1855 when the office was 
recreated. The Maryland Attorney 
General's office was made constitu
tional in 1777, abolished by the Consti
tution of 1851, then reestablished by 
the Constitution of 1864. Justice Craig's 
dissent in Fergus v. RusseP indicates 
that Illinois did not have an Attorney 
General between 1848 and 1867. 

Biographical information pertaining 
to Sion Rogers, Attorney General of 
North Carolina from 18G2-1865, indi
cates that he was deposed by federal 
authorities after the Civil War:1 No 
one served as Attorney General from 
1865 until after a new constitution was 
adopted in 1868. Though such historic~l 
information is not now available on c~d 
states, it could be reasonably assumed 
that the North Carolina experience was 
repeated even if temporarily in other 
states of the Confederacy. 

Specific. developments in the office 
are discussed throughout the Report. 

2. Id. al 1·15. 
3. Fergus v. Russel. 270 ILL. 30·1, lI0 N.Lo:. 130 (J9t5). 
·1. Samuel Ashc, 8 BIIILlOCHAPHICAL IJISTOHY OF 

1\OHTII CAHOLlNA 438 (1917). 
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1.1 Development of the Office 

These include a general tendency to 
transfer some of .its common law 
powers to local prosecutors, llnd, in 
many states, to diffuse responsibility 
for state legal services. On the other 
hand most offices have grown from 
their 'original size, that of a single offi
cer, to large agencies and have ac
quired many more powers and duties. 
The pragmatic nature of state govern
ments indicates that the office will 
continue to change as new conclitirllls 
arise. 

1.14 Development in U. S. 
Government 

The United States government, un
like that of the states, was not the 
natural successor of another govern
ment. The office of Attorney General 
was created solely by statu tel and has 
no common law authority. The Consti
tution (Art. 2, Sec. 2), requires that he 
give the President his opinion in writing 
upon any subject relating to the duties 
of his department, but does not other
wise defille his responsibilities. 

According to Oliver I-Ia.mmonds' 
study of the Attorney General in Amer
ican Colonies, a committee recom
mended to the Continental Congre~s in 
1781 that a United States Attorney Gen
eral be appointed "to prosecute all suits 
in behalf of the United States. To give 
his advice on all such matters as shall 
be referred to him by Congrefs."2 The 
report, however, was not adopted. 
Senate Bill 1 of the First United States 
Congress provided that the Supreme 
Court should appoint an Attorney Gen
eral; the bill was passed, but with the 
important change that appointment 
was to be by the Presiclent. This law, 
the Judiciary Act of 1787, also pro
vided for Presidential appointment of 
district attorneys. It was not until 1861 

l. 1 tldiciary At·! of Septt'lIlhl'I' 24. 1iI19. Stnt. 93. 
2. Oliwr Ilntlllllontis, Al/amcII GCllerall1l Americall Col. 

OIlirs, A~GI.()·A~lEnICA:-: LEGAl. 1118TOl\Y SE. 
nll~S, 22 (19:]9). 

that tIll' Attornl'Y G('Jwral was giw\1 
power O\'er these' offic('rs Hnd pO\\'C:'1' 
to appl'al' in inferiol' (,()lIl'ts, 

The Constitution IlH'nti()lwd "11('a<1s 
of departments" and til(' c1('[1llrtll1C'nts 
of State, \Vhr and Treasmy \\'('1'(' ('1'('

ated in 178~). The Attorney Cl'IWrai, al
though one of the first office'S ere'ated, 
did not h('ad a department until 1870. 
He was required to be "a llH'('t PNSOll', 

1<.'arned in the law," Thl' Cabinet 
('volved through cllstom with the At,
tornev General as a mcmbl'1', along 
\vith 'thl' tbree seeretari('s and tht' VIcE' 
President. One study of tIl(' Cabinet 
said that the Attorn('y Ce'neral was soon 
consiclNt.'d a member of thl' group, 
"though not in pll1'suanc(' of any 
policy other than convenience and f'X

pediency." Developing legal problmls, 
plus personal friendship, combhwcl to 
foster this role.3 Although all Attorneys 
General served as Cahinet members, 
it was not until 18,53 that his salary was 
made the same as other secretaries:1 

The Attorney General's duties havt' 
evolved over almost two Ct'nturies, 
from a single official to head of a major 
federal department with a myriad of 
responsibilities. He is requil'('c1 to: 
supervise and direct the adrninistl'afi()l~ 
and operation of the Department o( 
Justice, including the offices of United 
States Attorneys and Marshals; repre
sent the United States in legal mattNs 
generally; furnish advice and opinions, 
formal and informal, (Jl1 legal matters 
to the President and the Cabinet and 
to the heads of the executive depart
ments and agencies of the government, 
and other duties.5 

In many respects, his role is unlike 
that of a state Attorney General. He is 
exclusively a member of the executive 
branch, while his counterparts at the 
state level may have strong ties to 1:I1e 

a. lIit'hard F. F('TlTlo, TilE 1'1I1~Sfl)E!,\T'S CAlll:-:ET, 
17 (W59). 

.1. Id.n! 20. 
5. 28 C.F.H., Sl·e. 0.5·0.11. 
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jlldicial and legislatiw' branches, lIe 
has contlOl ov('r United Statl's Attor'
IH'yS, \vhil(' tl1£' statc' A ttol'11ey General 
may have nOI1(' over district attorl1('Ys. 
IT is jurisdiction over attorn('ys is not 
cOlllpl(,tc" as other dC11art1llents and 
a~wncit's ('mploy [)('rnHl1Wnt c0\1I1sel. 

'rhe 19CJ9 Anlillal Hepol't of the De
partllwnt of Justice listed three priori
ties: tIl(' protection of society from 
str('('t criminals and organized crimi
nals; tIl(' protection of minority rights, 
alld tIll' protection of free competi
tion/I These' prioritil's show the ability 
of this officc' to adapt to contemporary 
nt'('c1s, and tl1<' viability of its develop
Jlwnt. 

l.15 Develop'l':~ in Other Countries 

Comparison of the powers and du
tic's of Attorneys Genc~ral in American 
statc's to thosl' of otlwr governments 
give's perspective to an analysis of the 
AUl('riean system. While Ie'gal systems 
diffl'r, tl1('Y all involve certain COI11-

ponents, and all have an Attorney Gen
t'ral or e(lllivail'nt oFficers. 

The office of Attorney General in 
England has e'volvec\ from the S1lUW 

historical background as our state A t
torneys General. In s01l1e areas of re
sponsibility this d!.'\'{'lopment has fol
lo\\,pd a common course, and in others 
it has led to very different results. Pro
f('ssor J. Ll. J. Edwards of the lIniver
sity of Toronto points out one basic 
cliffc'rence het\\,('('n the English system 
and that of most other countries: 

It is still quC'stionable ",lwthC'I' soeiE'tr appn'
ciatC's thC' importancC' of this country's finn 
adhC'r('ncC' to a system in which til(' en
forcC'ment of law and ordC'r remains in the 
hands of the' ordinary citiZen, acting eithC'r 
in his own capacity or through tIlt' I1wdium 
of thC' local Watch Committee 01' Standing 
Joint CommittC'e of which he is a Illeml)('r. 
F(,\\, people recognizl' that thC' police when 
instituting criminal prosl'cutions POSSt'Ss no 

n. 106!) :\:\:\l'AI, 1lI':I'OHT OF TilE .\'I'TOH:\EY 
GI\:\EHAI. OF TIlE l':\ITl';S ST"'I'I·;S. I. 

sJwdal dllties, powers, or immunities in thl' 
('xerC'isC' of this function. I 

The office of the Director of Public 
Prosecutions was established by Par
liament in 1879 and placed under the 
Attorney Genera\. The Director has 
almost absolute power to intervene in 
prosecutions as he sees fit, and the 
Attorney General has the right to enter 
a nolle prosequi at his discretion. Be
cause of the basic attitudes toward 
prosecutions, however, these powers 
art' llsed with restraint. 

The Attorney General normally 
represents the government in cases be
fore the Int0rnational Court of Justice. 
Ite prosecutes criminal eases of out
standing importance, and serious cases 
involving official seerets or treasona
ble acts. He usually prosecutes in cases 
involving constitutional considerations 
or major matters of public policy. Sir 
Elwyn Jones, Attorney General of Eng
land, writes that: '''rhe very rarity of 
the appearance of a law officer in 
criminal prosecutions might make his 
appearance in any given case seem 
oppressive to the defendant. "2 The 
Attorney General nominates private 
counsel to conduct prosecutions 
brought by the Direetor of Public 
Prosecutions and may consult with 
them about cases. 

Sir Elwyn Jones points out that the 
Attorney General's' primary duties are 
ministerial: 

No\\' the outstanding function anel the main 
duty of the Attorney General is to be the 
leAal adviser of the Governml'nt as a whole, 
and of the various government departments. 
, , . The routine legal problems of a govern
ment dC'partment are dealt with by the cle
partment's o\\'n legal staff. The advice of 
tIlt' law officers is normally sought where 
some problem arises which is of special 
c1iffiL'ulty or importance, either because of 
the complexity of the legal problems in 
question ... or because of the political, in-

I. J, 1.1. J, Edwards. TilE LA\\' (WFICLIHS OF TIlE 
CUO\\':\. 33(; (1!)6-I), 

2, Sir 1';I\\,yn JOtll's. 7'''£' Office of AI/oruey-Gelleral. 
27 C:A~IB, L, J, ,IS (l969) , 

If 
t 
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t~'I11.a~ional (~r financial importance of the 
(ICCI510n whICh turns upon the ad\'icl'.~ 

The Attorney General is not a mem
ber of the Cabinet, although he has 
been so at times in the past. As G. \\'. 
Keeton notes, "It has alwavs been con
sidered constitutionally "inconvenient 
for the principal legal adviser of the 
Government to advise the Cabinet as 
a colleague rather than purely ancl sim
ply as legal adviser."'1 The rationale for 
exclusion is that he should render im
partial advice and not 1)(> involved in 
the making of policy. The Attorney 
General's adviee, unlike that of his 
American counterparts, is always con
fidential. 

The Attorney General's numerous 
~ther functions include serving as the 
titular head of the Bar of England anel 
Wa.les. He is the protector of charities, 
actmg for the Crown's interest as 
parens patriae. He advises on the 
granting of charters. Professor Edwards 
distinguishes between two distinc't 
functions of the Attorney General: 

~irst, there is the Attorney-Gt'neral's posi
tIOn as the Crown's principal agE'nt for en
forcing public legal rights , . , GeneraIlr 
rcferred to a'S realtor actions, procecdings 
arc brought m the name of the Attorncy
Gen~r~1 with the objcct, for l'xample, of 
?btammg a c1cc~aration or an injunction (1) 
III cascs of pubhc nuisancE', (2) with a vie\\' 
to restraining a corporation from exceeding 
the legal powers conferred upon it by 
statute , . , or (3) to prevent the repeatcd 
commission of a statutory offense by nilY 
person . . . Quite distinct: is the modern 
participation by succl'ssful holdcrs of the 
office of Attorney-General who havE' 
deen~ed. it their duty , .. to repres('nt thE' 
pubhc mferest before public tribunals.s 

The development of departments of 
justice on the Continent and elsewhere 
does not have the same relevanee to 
the American system as does the cle-

a, lei, nt ,/0, 

,I, Gl'orlll' \\', Kl'C'ton, "'''e Offici' of t\lIol'lley Gel/{.rtt/ 
51l WHII), HE\', 221 (Ig~(J), ' 

5, Ed\\'lll'ds, slIpra notl' 1 at 280, 

veiopment of the I!:nglish Attol'lw\
General. All nations, hO\\'t'v('l', ha\,(' 
somE.' proseeutionnl s)'stt'll1, and SOIl]{' 

brief description of other syst(,IllS giws 
lwrspcetive to n r('viC'w of the l\no;lo-
Amcrican pattt'rn. ' 

In Franc(" the ~I inistel' oflusti('(' 
Iw~d~ the ministel'e public, a b(;dy of 
()ff~(,Hlls. ~ttaclwc1 to the COlll'ts. Lik~' 
tlwlI' Bntlsh counterparts, thC'y t'voln'd 
from attorneys attached to tIl(' Crowll. 
llnel!:'!' the ~(inistC'r of J usticc' is a Pro
Cllrel/r General, who heads offiC'ials 
attached to the highest courts. Also un
cleI' the Minister are the procllre'I,. (tell

ends in each of tht' twenty-st'ven i1~te'r
me(li~te courts. Each of these officials 
has 111~ ~)wn staff, and also sUt>t'lyisf's 
the mmlsiere pl/I)lie for the COlll't of 
(~riginal jurisdiction. One study of tIl(' 
It reneh system describes tlwir relation
ship to the eourts, which is v('ry ('Ios(': 

. ~in('e the ,.,-ork of tIl(' IIlcmbers of thl' 
1n/lllslel'e puvile IS so closely ('onnl'ct('d with 
that of .the courts, they and tIl(' jucIgl's [11'(' 
ofte,~ gIVen a comll10n desi!,>11ation, that of' 
mag~sl/'llls, w!anr (but not all) rules con. 
cernmg apP,mntment, promotion, diScipline 
~nd profeSSIOnal responsibility are' thl' sam~ 
101' all magistl'afs. Both groups of publie 
~E'r\'ants arc considered eq tlal, so that tIll' 
Judgcs have no powcr to cIisciplim' 01' ('on
trol the- members of the minisf(!re plliJlie.1I 
The ministel'e publie handles both civil 
and criminal matters. 

B~ian Gro~man's study of the prose
cutor s functIOn notr,.'S similarities be
tween the French p/'Ocl/l'eul' at the 
court of primary jurisdiction and the 
American local prosecutor: "Both act 
not only to control the conduct of the 
trial as professional prosecutors but 
also to initiate prosecutions and to su
pervise police investigation." Their 
career patterns, however, differ: "the 
one is a public official in a rigidly 
structured civil service hierarchy, the 
other acts as an elected political figure 

(i, I'l'tl'r 1IC'l'zoll and ~Iartha \\'l'~l'r, CI\'IL I'Il0CI':
DllHE 1:\ FUA:\CE_ !21 (1967), 
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with wide discretion and freedom of 
action."7 

Italy has a state agency called the 
Avvocatura della Stalo which repre
sents the state in court and gives it 
legal advice. Provincial and local ad
ministrations, as well a.<; state offices, 
may lise the services of the Avvocalura 
della Sia/o. The state may also retain 
private p,'"lctitioners, but seldom doC:)s 
so. One authority says that "The pro
fessional state's .attorney is an able 
career civil servant whose legal status 
and independence approach those of a 
judge,''il Italy JJso has a pubblico 
miTlislero whose chief function is to 
serve as prosecutor in criminal cmK~;. 

Sweden has an Attorney General 
and a Chief Crown Prosecutor. The 
Attorney General (lustitiehanslern) is 
head of an administrative office which 
is loosely attached to the Ministry of 
J ustiee. His main duty is to represent 

7, Brinn A, Grosllwn, TIIl~ I'HOSECltTOH. 16 (196!l). 
Ii, ~Iallrn CIIPllt'lll'tti nnd josrph Prrillo. CIVIL 1'1\0· 

CI':I)lIIIE IN ITALY, 6.5 (1005). 

the state in civil cases which affect the 
rights of the Crown and to supervise 
the administration of justicf', which 
may involve prosecutions for offenses 
committed by judges and officials. He 
also advises the cabinet on legal mat
ters; in 1961, he received two hundred 
and sixteen such requests. Enforcement 
of the penal code is the responsibility 
of the Chief Crown Prosecutor, who 
also supervises locrtl prosecutors.9 

The Sovie.t Union has a centralized 
system of ptOsecutors, headed by a 
Prosecutor General. He is in charge of 
all subordinate prosecutors, and han
dles both civil and criminal ca~es. He 
performs an unusual function in that he 
"conducts supreme audit over the pre
cise execution of la\vs by all ministries, 
the officers subordinate to them, enter
prises and officials and also by citizens 
of thi.! U.S.S.R."IO 

9. Hllth Ginsburg nnd Anders IIm/.dills. CIVIL PliO· 
ClmUI\E iN SWEDEN, 67-70 (If)65). 

10. John lIazard and ISltnC Shapiro, TIlE SOVIET 
LEGAL SYSTEM, .\9 (1002), 

'f 
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1.2 Status in State Govermnent 

The office of Attorney General 
must be viewed in the context of the 
government of which it is a part. Its 
powers, duties and operations will be 
influenced by whether the office is 
cons~ituti~nal or statutory, .and by th€:' 
relatIOnshIp to the executive, legisla
tive and judicial Imtl1ches. 

1.21 Constitutional or Statutory Basis 

The office of Attorney General is 
constitutional in forty-four states and 
in Puerto Hico. It is based only on 
statute in six states (Alaska, Connec
ticnt, Hawaii, Indiana, Oregon, and 
Wyoming) and three territories (Guam, 
Samoa and the Virgin Islmlds). While 
the Attorney General is named in Con
necticut's Constitution, he is mentioned 
ol1ly in connection with election re
turns, 50 the office is not generally 
considered constitutional in that state. 1 

Table 1.21 shows the primary consti
tutional or statutory basis for the office 
in each jurisdiction. 

There is disagreement as to whether 
the office should be constitutional and 
if so, what provisions should be con~ 
tained in the constitutiLH1. Former At
torney General Eugene Cook of Geor
gia expressed one point of view: 

If you am not a constitutional officer . I 
hasten to suggest that you proceed at OI~ce 
to protect yourself by having your people 
amend their constitution by placing the At
torney General's office in the basic law and 
therein define your general powers and 
duties ... I ignored th(' statutory require
ment as to the legislature and relied upon the 

1. CONNECTICliT CO;-.lSTITllTION, Art. 4, Sl'l'. ·1: 
" ... In the election of govl'rnor, lieutenant govprnor, 
seen'tar),. trl'IISllrl'r, comptroller and nttornl')' gl'll· 
ernl, thr person found upon the count IW the tn'lIsur· 
er, secretar)' lind cOlllptmllrr in the IlUlIlner hl'rein 
provided, to be mnde and announced befort' I)t'celll· 
bl'r fifteenth of till' )'ear of the election to havr n'· 
ceivt'd thr gl'l'atest nUllllwr of votes for ~ach of such 
o(fices, n'spectivr\),. shall he elct'ted therrto ... " 
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g(,I1('\'(l1 authority vestt'd in Illl' in th(' COIlSti. 

tution .anc! it~1p!('I~i('n~illg stntutt's givillg 1Ill' 
(,Xc\USIVt' )IIrlSCItCttOIl In It'gnlmattprs 1'('lllting 
to th(' Expctltiv(' Dt'pnrtull'nt. It was 1I0t 1111 

('as), d('cisioll to lIlake, Fortllnately, ill1!)('uch
tn('nt charg.es Wl're not brought ngninst me 
by the leglsluture nnd no ('[f('Nivt' dfort 
was .made to rel,)t'al II~)' stntutory authority, 
relatll1g to tht' l~xC'cullw Departmt'nt. This 
was clue almost t'ntirely to tht' faet thul I 
was an plectivc constitutional offict'r with 
gC'ne\'(l1 powers, well defint'd in tht' consti
tution itself, . , .2 

Most experts on the state constitu
tion, however, urge that the basic 
documents display brevity. Professor 
David Fellman, for example, wrote 
that: 

C~rtr\inl~, the f!rsl re9uisite of a good COlli
stltutlon IS breVIty. It IS a very gl'('at mistakp 
for the authors of a constitution to attempt 
t.o say too much, A constitution is no place 
for legal codes or the appeaselllC'nt of tem
porary interests. It should do no more than 
set down fundamental and endUl'ing fit'st 
principles. It must describe the basic fmme
work of government, assign the institutions 
their powers, spell out the fundamen.tal 
rights of man, and make provision f~1' 
peaceful chunge. But it should do all of 
these things in general rather than in, overly 
detailed language, and should attempt no 
more.3 

Professor Paul G. Kauper comments 
that: 
The state constitution is by definition the 
state's fundamental law. It is judiciall}' en
forceable as the supreme law of the state, 
subject of course, to federal limitations, and 
tako,s precedence over ordinarv laws and 
administrative acts. The purpose of a con
stitution as historically conceived is to 
establish the basic order of government. 
The constitution loses much of its distinc
~ive significance as the basic and enduring 
mstrument of government when the process 

2. National Associntion of Attorne),s Gl'nl'rnl, 195.'3 
PHOCEEDINGS, /OS·9. 

.1. David Fclhnnn, What Should a State Constltulion 
COlltain?, in W. B. Grnves (ed.). STATE CONSTl· 
TUTIO;-.lAL HEVISION, 156 (1000). 

4. Paul Kau[ler, TIlE STATE CONSTITUTION, ITS 
N"'I'l'H1~ AND I'UHPOSE (W61). 

i 
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1. The Office of Attorney General 

1.211. BASIS OF 'I'll E OFFICI': OF ATTOHNEY GENEHAL 

.\Iubal/HI ..... c:oJl,Ullltion Arlit·lp \' St·t·. I J2 (lHOl, 
'\Ia,kn ....... ". . .... Stlllllt(···AS ·1·1.2.1.010 ('t. M'q. 
:\ri/ouu.... . .... Comlitlltiol/ Arli(')t· \. S(·t'. J (lUJ2) _ . ,. ._ 
\1')..UI1\[I' ." ..... COIl,tillilioll :\IIH'IHIIIH'1I1 :3.. S(·(·. 1 (11lt1) Mild" \ I S('(·. I ([.',,1) 
California .............. ComlillltiOl1· ·Arlid(' \'. S('('. 17 (187H) 

Colol'lldo ................. Col1~lillllioll ,·Mlldl' 1\' SN' i (iIl7B) 
COlllll'('litul ............. Slalll\!' ·Src'. :J·12..1 (lIi07) 
Dplawarc .................. Coml!lllt!on. A/tidc. III .S('('. 2;1 pil!)7) , . 
Florida .................... Con'l!l!IIIOl1~Col1SI. Arhcl(' 1\ S('t'. ,I (I!J(~8) ,. . l r.: 
Gporj,(ia ................... COl1\litllliol1· COIlSt. Artielt' \' SN·. II Arht'\c' \ I Sc'C, X (1\)·1,)) 

(;lllllll ...................... Slllllllp . Titlt' \'111. Co\,. (;ml(' of' ClIam 
Ilawuii... .................. SllIllItP·S('(·. 20·7 11.ltS. )() 
Ida\to ....................... COJlstitlllinll··Arti('lp IV S('p, I (Ill! ) 
lilinoi, ..................... Comtitl1liotl· Arlieh' \' Sc'c'. I (lliiO) . _ • 
Indiana ................... Slullllp·I\)·l\J20 B.loS. !!Jill Ads )\)·11. ell. 100, S(·c. 2. p. 2,2. Burns ·11)·HJ20 

lo\\'u ........................ Cotlstitlltiotl.-Arli(·IC' \. SN·. J2 (lH57) 
KIlIl,as ..................... ColIslitlltioll·,.Arli<'lr I S(·c·. I (18Cil 1 
K('lllllt'ky ................. Conslitlltioll SC'C'. 01 (11i!Jl) 
LouisiaJla ................. Con\lilliliol1 .. Arlic·ll' \'11 S('(·. 55 (1021) 
'1IlilH' ...................... C(lnslilllli()I1·~i\rlit'll' IX St'c·. 11 (IH20) 

\fllrrlnnd ................. COllslit'l(ioll Arli('I(' \' Sl'(" 1 (lH(l7) . _, ,~ 
\lassadllls(>lts .......... C()Il~litnlion~l't. ll, CII. II, S(,t·. I. Art. 1\ (I (HO); ~Inss. ( .. 1..1.. I.:... 
\lkhigllll ................. Col1slilntiol1··:\rticlC' \' S('t·. 21 (l!J(i:l) 
~lhll1(.sota ................ COllstilntion "~Arlk·l(' \' St't·. 1 (11)57) , '" ~ . , . ( .) 
\lississippi ............... Col1slitnlioll .. :\rlidl' (i Src'. 17:3 (18\10); CII. I. Iltlt' 1" \11\s. Loclt· of lllL 

\fissouri ................... COIlSlitllliol1-··t\rlicl(' l\' SC't', 12 (19·15) 
\fol1lana .................. Conslilnliol1- Arlidl' \'ll Sl't'. 1 (1800) 
;-O';piJl'IIskll ................. Collslillltion--Arli('I(· 1\' Sl·t·, 1 (LI)75) 
;-O';(.\'acla .................... Conslillllioll ··Arlie·lt' 5 St·t'. HJ (IH(j,l) 
;-0.;('\1' 1llIlIlpshit·l' ..... Collstitntion ··Arlie·ll· ·In (1711,1) 

>;l'\\' Jl'rS(')' ............. COllstitlitioll.-~Artic,ll' \' St·(·. 1\' (lam.:3 (10,17); :\.,1.S.A. 52: 17.\-2 
;-':('\\' "Il'xi('o ........... Collstilnlion- Arlidl' \' Sl't'. I (l\J12) 
:\('\\' YOl'k " ............. Collslitlltion-Artkl(· \' St'('. 1 (lSH5) 
;-o.;orlh Carolina ........ Col1stilnlion··i\rlil'll' III Sl't'. I (lS(lI)) 
;-o.;orlh Dakolll .......... Collslilnlioll-Arlic\l' III S('.\:" .'12 (lSSH) 

Ohio ........................ Col1~lillilioll.~~Artit'l(' III Sl'c'. 1 (IH'~l) 
Oldullollla ............... Conslilnlioll-·;\rtidl· \'1 SN·. J (1\)0,) 
Ot·C'j,(oll .... " .... " ........ SlalnlC'-OHS IHO.OJO . _ I" ,-_ 

1'('llllsylvUllia ........... Constillitiol1-Al'liC'11' 1\' Sl'(' 1 (lH7·\). Slat. -/1 I .S. Hll (lSi),) 
PliNlo n ieo ....... " .... COllstitlitiOIl···A rlit'\(· 1\' St·e. (j (19ij2) 

Hhoc\l' Islalltl..." ...... Collslillilioll~Al'lidl' \,11 Sl'c', 12 (tH·I:3) 
Sumoa ............. " .. " .. Slallllt' 
SOIllh Ca 1'0 Ii llll " ...... Collslitlltion-Arliell' \' Srt'. 2H (11)\)5) 
SOllth Dakola .. " .. " .. Conslitlllioll-Artidl' 1\' • 12 (lHI)\)~ 
T(,llnl'ss('( ... " ............ Conslilntioll-Arliclt· \'1 St'c. 5 (IS /0\ 

Tl.:o;ns ............... " ...... Constitlllion-Arliclt, 1\' Sl't', I (IH76) 
lrlah ...................... "Constilll!iol1-·Artirlt· 7 S('c. I (IH90) 
\'l'rtnont" .. " .. " ........ Stlltnl(·-Titll' Ill. Cit. 7, S(·C'. 15l (1:;!J:3) . ,_ l'~ 
\'irgin Islallcls ....... ".SIIlIIlIl'-I'. L. Sfi·2S\) 7:3 Slat. 5fi\); \ .1. Ad :'\0. H5;). l.)6:.. 
\'irj,(inia .... " ............. Constitnlion-Articlt' \'1 Sl't·. 107 (1902.) 

\\'a~hinglon ........ " ... Constitution-Artic1l' III Sl't'. 1 (1SI)\)) 
\\'('sl \·irginia ... " ..... Collstilu!ion·-·Arlidr \'1\ St'c·. I (1S72.) 
WiscOllsin " ..... " ..... "Constitution--Artic1c· \'1 Sl't'. 1 (1S·II)) 
\\'yollling ........... " ... Statllll'-9.l~l: \V.S, (W~7t, . _ 
l'nitNI Stull'S ..... "."Stntntl' JudiCiary Acl of I,H9, I Slat. ,3 " I 

I : ( 

1.2 StatllS ill State GO(;C'1'11II1(,1l( 

of constitutional nlllPmllll('nt or rt'\')SIO!1 is 
uSt·d as a SII bstitutr for ll'gislntio!1:1 

Ovel' aile third of tlw states have 
rec('ntl), unckrtakt'n the pro('('ss of 
constitutional revision;" and this 
proc('ss has been aimed at streamlining 
these doculll('nts, Con\'('lltions ha\'(' 
been held (or \\'('I'C started) dming tIl(> 
past decade in twelve states. Conncc
ticut, ~Iichigan, Hawaii, and P<'nl1s),l
vania have been abl(' to sectll'e l'S$('n
tially ne\\' constitutions as a rC'Sltlt. 
Hhode Island, New York, lVlaryland, 
and New ~dexico wen' unslIccessful in 
their aU('mpts to gain ratification of 
new documenLs. FIOI'icla \'ot('rs uc
C('pt('d a 1968 constitution \\'hich rep
resented thc culmination of a joillt 
effort of a revision, 

\Vhethel' succ('ssful or not, almost 
all these' efforts have' lW('1l dil'e<.'t('d 
toward a )'('(Iuction in tIl(' size of the' 
state' constitution. ~Iarylancl's proposed 
constitution contaiIwd abou t 1 ~I ,000 
words, comparl'd to an existing -10,000. 
New York's rcjected dOClllll('nt was 
uncleI' 23,000 words in length compaJ'('d 
to the 60,000 words in its Clll'J'('nt COIl
stitution. 

TIl('re is a clear trend toward short
er constitutions. Constitutions \\'('re not 
noticeably lengthy until the mid-19th 
CentllJ'y, Eleven statl'S Im\,(' constitu
tions which WNe written prior to tIll' 
Civil War. The aVNagt' length of th('sl' 
documents is 11,.'368 words. Thirt('('n 
state constitutions in ('Hect in ti)(' 
1960's were written between 1860 and 
1890, Their average length is 24,727 
words. Thirteen constitutions written 
between 1890 ancl 1920 average 30,608 
words. Two constitutions written dllJ'
ing Worlel War II years contain 30,000 
and 40.000 words respectively. TIl(' 
five documents written and adopted 
after the Second World \Var, not in-

5. This inforlllatioll \\"as Illadl' Ill'ailal»<' by AltOI'm') 
C('lll'ral Arthlll' K. Bolton (If Cl'nrgin, ChainlHlII of 
th(' :\.A.A.C. COli II II ilt,·,· Oil C()n~titlltioIlS. CPIIPml 
Boltoll (·omhll·t,·c! a sun'l')' of all th(· AlIOI'l1l')'S G('I1-
l'rnl. 

l·!tlding thl' \'(·(.'('Ilt P('llns),h'ania. Flori
da and Hawaii charh'l·s. ('ontain an 
a\'('ragt' of 1:3.020 words. ,(,ht' longt'st 
of tIll'S!' is ~Iichigan with H),20:3 \\'ol'(ls,!i 

'I'll(' office of ALtol'lH'y Ct'lwrnl is 
affl'(,tt'd b)" this Lrend IowaI'd :;\t())'L('l' 
constitutions. Th('l'(' is still no unani
mity of thought. ho\\,('wr, as to what 
provisions rcolating to the ofrice should 
Ill' incorporated into the ('ollsLihltiO]1. 
TIlt' answc'rs to this qUl'stion llIust 1)(' 
sought within tht' cont('xt of ench stat("s 
political and acllllinistrati\'(' s\'stt'lll, 
with c"onsic\('ration ac('orel('d' otlWI' 
statl's' expt'ril'nCt' and tl\(' ['t'COnlllH'!Hln
tions of authoriti('s. 

TIl(' ~(od('1 Statt· Constitutioll of tht' 
National ~Iunidpal L('agu(' clot'S not 
mentiol1 the Attol'llt')' Cent'raJ. It eI(){'S 
say that the' C()\'(,),l1or "shall commis
sion all oHk('\'s of tIlt' statt"" and "nla)' 
at any tinlt' !'l'Cjuirt, inforlllation. ill 
writing 01' otllt'r\\'is{" frolll the' offit,l'J's 
of any adlllinistrati\'t' (kparLuH.'nt, of
fice or agl'nc), upon any subject l'('lat
ing to tll('ir \'('Spt'cti\'(' 0 rrjc>('s." It a Iso 
SllVS that "Ther(' shall 1)(' Slit'll adm illis
tl'lltiV(' d('partments, not to t'xct't'd 
twent)' in nUlllb('I', as ilia), b(' ('stah
Iisll('d by law, with such POWCl'S and 
dutil'S as lIlay bc' prescrilwcl by law .. , 
Tht' h('ads of all administrative' depart
lll('nts shall bt, appointt'd by alld Illay 
be rl'll1o\'l'd by the Cov('l'11or."7 

Provisions of presl'nt statc' consti
tutiolls relating to the offi('(' of A ttorne), 
G('!1('ral art' catt'gorizec\ und(,!' twenty
fom Iwaclings on the attaclH'd chart. 
A d('signation of a category do('s not 
indicate the extent of its discussion in 
the state constitution. Therefor(' tht' 
fact that twelve itt'llls might be in(li
catcd for onc state and six for anotl1('r 
is only a VNy rough Jll('ans of estimat
ing that the fonner giV('s twict, tllL' 

(j. 'rIll' ClIlIl!dlllf Stat I' (;/)\('l'IIl!H'l!t" '1'1 IE BOOK OF 
TilE STATES III (l!J(;(j·7,. 

7. Nalional ~llIniC'iJlal L('llgUl" ~IOt)EL STATE CO;O\
STITl'TION ((Hit rd.). 
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26 1. The Office of Attorney General 

treatment to the office as the latter. however, this is the. only available 
Aside from actual counting of words, measure. 

1.212 CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS HELATINC TO THE OFFICE 
OF ATTOHNEY CENERAL 

Method of Selection 
Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Connecticut, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, 

Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Michigan, Mississippi, 
Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Hampshire, New Jersey, New Mexico, 
New York, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Puerto Rico, Hhode 
Island, South Carolina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Vermont, Virgin Islands,· 
Virginia, Washington, West Virginia, Wisconsin. 

Term of Office 
Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, California, Colorado, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, 

Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Minnesota, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, 
New York, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Hhode Island, South Caro
lina, South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Virginia, Washington, West Virginia, 
Wisconsin. 

Limits on Succession 
Alabama, Kentllcky, New Mexico. 

Beginning Date of Term 
Alabama, Arizona, California, Colorado, Florida, Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Kansas, 

Kenttwky, Maryland, Massuchusetts, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, North Carolina, 
Ohio, Oklahoma, Hhode Island, Utah, Virginia, Washington. 

Holds Office Until Successor is Qualified 
Alabama, Arkansas, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, 

Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ohio, Rhode Island, South Carolina, 
Texas, Washington. 

In Line of Succession to Governorship 
Alabama, Arizona, California, Delaware, Kentucky, Massachusetts, Michigan, 

Washington 

Uemoval from Office 
Arizona, Arkansas, California, Florida, Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland, Minnesota, 

Missouri, Nebraska, North Dakota, Tennessee, Virgin Islands,o Virginia, Washington, 
West Virginia. 

Filling Vacnncies 
Alabama, Arkansas, Colorado, Idaho, IlJinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Louisiana, 

Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, New York, North 
Carolina, Ohio, Oregon, Hhode Island, Utah, Vermont, West Virginia. 

Duties (C: Some listed in Constitution, L: prescribed by Law, CL: Constitution lists 
somc duties, says others will be prescribed by Lnw.) 

Alabama (L), Arkansas (L), California (C), Colorado (L), Delaware (C), Georgia 
(L), IlJinois (C), Indiana (C), Iowa (C), Kansas (C), Kentucky (CL), Luuisiana (C), 
Maryland (C), Massachusetts (C), Minnesota (C), Montana (CL), Nebraska (I.), 
Nevada (C), New Mexico (C), New York (C), North Carolina (CL), North Dakota 

I; 

, ! 

1.2 Status in State Govemmellf 

(L), Oklahon~a (C), Puerto Rico (C), Rhode Island (L), South Carolintl (CL), SOllth 
Dakota (L), 1 exas (C), Utah (CL), Vermont (Cl, Virgin Islands· (C) Wtlshington (eL) 
West Virginia (L), Wisconsin (L). . ,., 

Salary Set by Constitution (L: unless changed by Lnw.) 
Arizona (L), Arkansas (L), California (L), Idaho (L), 1\lol1tana (L), Nevada (L), 

Oklahoma (L), Puerto Hico. 

Slilary Set by Law 
Colorado, Georgia, Illinois, Michigan, Mississippi, Missouri, N~:brnsk.a, North 

Carolina, South Carolina, South Dakota, Texas, Utah, West Virginia, \\ Is(:onsm. 

Salary Cnnnot be Altered (L: Cannot be lowered.) 
Arkansas (L), Colorado (L), Idaho (L), Illinois (L), Kansas North Carolina South 

Carolina, West Virginia. " 

May Receive no Fees 
Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Kentucky, MisSOUl'i, Nt'brllska, North Carolina, lIh~h, 

Vermont, West Virginia. 

Serves on specific Bonrds 
Alabama, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Louisiana, Minnesota, Mississippi, Montana, 

Nebraska, Nevada, North Dakota, Ohio, Penns)'lvania, South Dakota, Texas, Wist'onsin. 

Oath of Office 
Maryland, Rhode Island. 

Office and/or records at State Capitnl 
Arizo~a, Arkansas, ColoradJ, Idaho, Illinois, Kansas, Michigan, Montana, Nebraska, 

New MeXICO, North Dakota, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Utah, Washington. 

May not Engage in Private Prnctice 
California. 

Mny not Hold Other Offices 
Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, IlJinois, Maine, Massachusetts Montana Nebraska 

New Hampshire, North Dakota, Hhode Island, South Dakota 'l~ennessec ~I'CX'IS 'vV('st 
Virginia. ' ,.. , 

Resident of State for Minimum Time 
Alabama, Arizona, Colorado, Georgia. 

U. S. Citizenship 
Alabama, Arizona, Colorado, Georgia, Montana, New Mexico, New York, Oklahoma. 

State Citizenship 
Arizona, Kentucky, Maryland, Mis~issippi, West Virginia. 

Must be nn Attorney 
~olorado, Florida, Kentucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi, Montalla, NC'w 

MeXICO, Utah. 

Minimum Age 
Alabama, Arizona, Colorndo, Georgia, Kentucky. 

Other Qualifications 
Maryland, Mississippi, Virgin Islands,o West Virginia. 

°References to the Virgin Islands pertain to the OHGANIC ACT. 

, 
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1. The Office of Attomey General 

Tilt, rl1(1(lian jurisdiction ll\('ntiOllS 
the office of AUortH')' General in tIl(' 
eOlllext of Sl'V('1l diff('l'c'nt suhjl'cts in 
its ('ollslilution, fvtontana ShO\\'l'd four
t('t'll ent('goriC's, whil(1 Alabama, Colo
!'ado and W ('st Virginia each had thir
l(l('n catc'gorit's, Six jurisdictions, Il}('n

liOllNI abovt" did not dtt' tIl(' office in 
their comtilutiolls, TIl(' office is nwn
tinned in r('f('I'('n(.'(I to only 011(> lopk' 
in r\('w ft'rs(')" and two ill Ne\\' Ilamp
shit'(' and Pennsylvania; Pucrto Hic.oo 
llH'nlions til(' offic(' in r('[('I'en(.'l' to only 
thl"('(' of tIl{' lwc'nty-foul' cutt'go!'it'S, Tht' 
S('V(,11 most r('ct'nt constitutions aVl'rage:' 
[(1\\,('1' than foul' itl'l1Is rC'fet'l'ing to til(' 
offic(' of Auol'lwy Gc'neral. I (o\\,('Vl'l', 
SOIl1(' v('I'Y old constitu tions also mak(' 
fc'\\' 1'('/'('I'('nCt's to the' oHict" The ninc 
j\ll'isdit'tions which al)[loint the AUor
Ilt'Y Gt'lH'ral mention the office in 
n'[('r(,I1<.'(' lo an Hverag(' of uncit-r tlll'('(' 
itl'IllS ('ach in theit' constitutions, 

'I'll(' itenl most fl't'quently included 
in the' constitutions is the nlt'thod of 
st'I(,('tion, which is specifkd by forty
tlm'(', TIl(' length of tC'rm is includC'cl in 
forty (h)cunll'nts, SOI1l(.' duties of the 
o Hit-(' in thirty-foUl', and thc Illc'ans of 
filling vacancies in twC'nty-thl'ce con
stitutions, Twenty-two constitutions fix 
th(' beginning date' of the t('l'm in offict', 
Spclcifk qualific'ations for offict' art.' not 
frequently recordC'd in tIl(' chartNs. Thc 
most preval('nt qualifications mcn
tiOlWd are minimum age in thirtl'en ju
risdictions and state residency in twdve 
jurisc\ictions, Fifteen constitutions pro
hibit the Attorney General from holding 
other offices, 

1.22 The Attorney Ceneral's 
He\ationship to State Covel'lllllent 

The Attorney General holds a pe
culiar position in state govC'rnment. 
Profc'ssors Henry Abraham and Hobert 
Belwc\etti call the Attorney Geneml 
"tIl(' quasi-judicial officer in the admin
istration whose job it is to bridge the 
gap between law and state practj(~e" 
and point out that: 

TIl(' allortw)' general dot·s not fit ncatly 
within the frame\\'ork descril)('d hy the 
doctrint, of sc'paration of powcrs, sinc(' II(' 
('x('reist's both t'x('cutive and judicio I fUIlt'
tions, As an executive he gives 1(lgal advict' 
to the governor and to lh(' rest of tht' 
ac\lllinistl'l\tion; he conducts investigations 
into state' pnlt'tit'(,s; llnd in many state's he 
has SOI1W roll' in the adll1inistrating of jus
tiCl' nt thl' local l<'vl'I,1 
Another student of the office, Professor 
Arkn Christenson, concurs that tIl(' 
A ttOI'I1(')' Geneml "occupies a unique 
position, A part of neither the executive 
nOl' the Il'gislative branch, h(· is kgal 
adviser to both,"2 

A number of courts have COIllIll('nt
t·d 011 tIl(' Attorney General's relation
ship to the branch{'s of state' govern
ment. The Supreme COllrt of Florida, 
for example, said that, while the office 
of Attorney General is "in many 1'(:'

spects judicial in its character", he is "in
timately associated with the otlwl' ell'
pnl'tments of the Governlllent, being as 
well tIl(' propel' legal adviser of tIl(' 
Ex('cutive as the Legislative ck'pal't
lI1('nt,":I 

1.2:1 He\atiollship to the Executive 

The Attorney General is gt'nt'rally 
con~idered primarily an t'xecu tive ofri
C('I" Many constitutions so e1assify him, 
P tah's Constitutions, for example, says 
that "the Executive DepurtIl1t'nt shall 
consist of a Gove1'l1or , , , [and] Altor
ne)' CeneraL"l In addition to advising 
state officers and agt'llcies, he may 
('xercise varioml executive junctions, 
such as approving contracts and bond 
issues, Ill' may serve on various boards 
or cOlllmissions that direct administra
tive programs, In several jll1'isclictions, 
he is appointed by the Gove1'l10r and 

I. I h-nr)' J, Ahrnhllm IIlId lIotll'1'1 II, 1IC.'Il('(\l'lti. 7'iI£' 
S/II/£' AI/orllt,!! G£"lC'rtl/, A IIrkllti of /iI£' GOllr/P Lt, 
t', or I'll. (j liE\', ,!Ji (April, IO(9), 

2. Al'll'lI C, Chri~ll'nsoll, 7'/1(' S/II/e AI/Orlll'!! Gelll'rll/. 
\\'\SG. L, lll~\', 300 (19,0), 

3, S/II/(' ('x rd, Llllltlis (), S, 11. Kress Co, III) Fla. ISf). 
155 So, S2:3 (W:J.Il, 

I. l''l'AIl CO:\S'I'.lIrl. 7. § J. 

J ! 
III 
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may be rel11o\'('(1 by him, 
Information report('d b\' Attol'\l('\'S 

Gent'ml's offices to C.O,A',G, sho\\'(~d 
that twent}'-six jurisdictions ha\'(' a 
Gov('rnol"s cabhwt 01' similar body. 
",hilt> twenty-five do not. Of th,1 t\\'('n
ty-six that do haw a ('ubitwL. only six
teen includl' the A tlurney Gt'lll"tal as a 
member, Tlll'se are: Alaska, Conrlt'('ti
cut, Florida, CUUIll, llawaii, Kansas, 
K('ntucky, ~lar)'land, ]\J khigan, ~1iIlllt'
sola, Montana, N{'\\' J (Irs<,\', North 
Carolina, PU('l'to Hico, lltah,' and til(' 
Virgin Islands, Connc'('ticut and lIa
waii specify that he is a Illt'mlwl' by 
invitation, no/ statute'. New York 1'(1-
ports that thl' AUol'lll'\ GClwral attt'nds 
cabinet 11lel'tings, nltll0ugh h(, is not a 
member, This C,O,A,G. data (,OI'rl'S
ponds generally to a Co tl 11 t'il of Statl' 
Governlllents SUI'\'e)' which found that 
t\\,t'nty-foUl' jurisdictions ha\'(' a eab
inet, and th<:' A ttOl'Il('), Gem'ral is a 
l1lem bel' ~)1 seven t('en of th('st'.2 

C,O,A,G, surveys indit'ate that At
torneys General vic.'w tlwlllst'lv('S as 
l'X('CUtive OffiCNS, Of thirly-t'ight in
cumbent Attorneys GC:'neral, twenty
three said that t\wir most important 
function was representing tht, ag('nt'ies 
of state governnH.'nt, five that it was 
s('l'ving as the people's atto\'l1c'y, and 
ten gave other rcpli('s 01' said the ques
tion could not be answered, None incli
cated that serving as an offic('r of tIlt' 
COlll't was most important, Of fonner 
Attorneys General, forty-six said that 
their most important funetion was rt'p
resenting state agencies, eighteen that 
it was serving as the people's attorney, 
and six that it was serving as an officer 
of the court. Anotlwr indication of 
identification with the executive branch 
\\'as shown in replies to a q uC:'stion 
asking who should appoint a ne\\' At
torney General when the office be
COll\es vacant. Of thirty-six Attol'11<'),s 
General, thirty said the Governor, one 

:!, Thl' COIlIll'i1 of Slall' Gt)\'l'I'IlII1l'IlI~, CABl:'\ETS 1\ 
STATE GO\'EH!,\~IE:\T, H~f·'I,3(j «klolll'r. HJ6~)), 

till' I('gislntm'(\ om' tht' ~UPI'('IlH' Comt. 
and foul' gu\'t' otlwl' 1'('SP0I1S('S, ~illli
Inl'ly, 79 !>('rt'('llt of rOl'lIlt'l' Atlol'lll'\'S 
G('IH.'l'ul lhought tilt' em'Pl'nOt' shouid 
fill \'llt'tlnt'i('S in tilt' offk(·,1 

1.24 Hclntionship to tIll' Judit'iIlI'Y 
Authoriti('s g('Ilt'l'Illly agl'(,(' that till' 

Attorn('), Gt'Ill'rnl is an ('\('l'uti\'l' tlnd 
not a judidal offit'(ll" although tlH' 1'('11-
dt'rillg of advisOl'), opiniolls is "qullsi
judit'ial" in nalUl'l'. Altol'lw),s (:('IH'I'HI 
thplIls('l\'l's appal'(lntl)' I'l'gal'd til(' jll
didnl'Y as a Sl'I>I\l'al(' branl'h of go\'t'l'Il
Ilwnt. As is dis{'ussl'd ill SI'('lion ,I of 
this H('])()l't, I't'\\' Altol'll(')'s Gt'lH'I'al will 
I'l'ndel' opinions Oil matters \)('/'01'(' a 
l'ourt, 01' all('gations of Pl'j'or t'olllmiltl'd 
in ('omt:. A C,O,A.G. SUI'\'(')' of im'ulIl
I}('nt A ttornl'),s C('lH'I'al found that, of 
thirtY-l'igltt l'l'sponcling, nom' lhought' 
opinions should 1)(' giv(ll\ on mat/('I'S 
pl'llcling hl:'fol'l' a COll1't and only thit,
t('('11 thought thut opinions should 1)(' 
giv('n to judgt's, 

It should bt, nol('d that tIl(' A UOI'1lt'\' 

GC'lwral 0 r T('IlI1t'ss('(' b('ms a u nit[ u~' 
1'('lntionship to tilt' judiciar)" Ill' is 
titled tIll' "AttornC'y Ct'IWI'IlI and H('
porter ('or the' Stat('" alld is st'I('<.'t('(\ hy 
til(' Judg('s 01' tIl(' Supr('IIH' COUI'I.' 11(' 
is \'('quil'('d by law to gh'(' Il'gal advk(' 
to the Governor and ollwr stall' offi
cials, but has 11('vt'r sat with tIll' ('al>
inN, [lis salar), is dt'fitwd by law as 
ht'ing tIl<' sa Ill(' as that 0 f an Assot'iat(' 
J usticl' of tht' Supl'l'nll' COlII't, and his 
office is in the SUP\'{'IIlt' Comt Build
ing, He is a llH.'mbt'1' of the ludit'inl 
Council. No other A ltornt')' t~(,lwral 
has sueh clost' tit'S to tIl(' eourts, al
though he is not tIlt' only OIl(' \\'ho 
St'I'Vt'S as '(,OUl't reportl'I', 

Section 1.6 discuss('S tIl(' Attornc'), 
General's rl'lationship to tIll' Il'gal pro
fl'ssion and notes that he plays a role in 
bar discipline in SOlIl(' states, and that 

:3, COlll/uitll'l' ()II Ihl' om"l' or Allornl'\ C;C'lIl'1'al \0'011· 
:-'IEII ATTOII!'\EYS GE:,\\O:IIAI. ,\\AI.YZI'; TIlE 
OFFICE.;; (WiO). 

\. '1'1';:--;:'\, CO:,\S'I', 111'1. \'l, ~;;, 
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this 1'O1{' has b('('n upheld by the courts, 
It has also been held that a state court 
can discipline til(' Attomer General for 
misconduct us an attorney. notwith· 
stunding til(' doctrine of separation of 
pow('rs and tIl(' facl that he is an exc
{'ulive o ffi C(' I', 2 

'I'll(> Attomry General may have 
Sl)('{'ifk statutory responsibilities re
gurding t/w judiciary. In Cnlifol'llia, for 
('xmnpl(,. the Constitution providt's that 
tIl(' Gov('rnor shall appoint persons to 
fill vacancies in the higher judicial of
fi('es, Such appointments, however. are 
not effc('livt, unless confirmed by the 
Commission on Judicial Appointments, 
which consists of the Attorney General, 
the Chief Justice of the Supreme 
Court, and other specified judicial offi
C,('l·S.3 He is also a memher of thc Com
miltc(' of Official Reportel' of Courts, 
which contl'!lcts for publication of judi
cial opinions,'1 Such duties recogni:l.l' 
that, although the A ttomey Genel'lll is 
an ('x('cutiyc officer. he has a special 
relationship to the COUl'lS. 

'I'll(' Attomey Gt'neral's "quasi-judi
cial" status ill rendering opiniolls is 
supported by the fact that justices of 
some states highest courts give ad
visory opinions on questions of law 
submitted by the legislature or chief 
executive. A 1956 study reported thtif. 
seven states give such authority by con
stitution, two by statute, and that jus
tices in one state render such opinions 
without specific authorization.5 

In all but olle of the states, such 
opinions are rendered by the justice, 
not by the court, so this function is 
characterized as "extra-judicial". To 
furth('r complicate definitions of rela
tionships between branches, the study 
noted th:.tt: 

2. S('!' "'otl', COllrl may /)Isdplilll! Siall! Attorlley Gell
eml for l'rofes.dolllli Misccmelllcl. 73 I!AH\,. L. HE\'. 
ii~ (l000). 

:} CAL. (;O:-;S'l'. urt. \'1, § i. 
01. CAl" GO\'wl' CODE. § (lS!)03. 
5. "'otl', Ac/clsorll O,)illiolls 011 lire COIISliflllioliality (If 

Slalll/es.69 11'\11\'. L. HEV., 1302 (1956). 

Some stute courts have held statutes pro
vidill~ for advisory opinions unconstitutional 
on the ground that giving such opinions 
violates the principle of sl'paration of 
powers by facilitating abdication by the 
legislature of its duty to make a judgment 
on the constitutionulity of a pending stutute 
independent of that made by the jllstices.6 

1.25 Helationship to the Legislature 

The Attorney General's relationship 
to the legislature consists primarily of 
rendering advice when requested, As 
discussed in Section 6.1 of this Heport, 
most legislatures now have their own 
staffs, and the Attorney General's bill
drafting activities are largely confined 
to those involved in his role as counsel 
for state agencies. Chapter 4 of this He
port concerns advisory opinions and 
notes that nearly all Attorneys General 
give opinions to legislatures and will 
render opinions to individual legisla
tors, Most will render opinions on the 
constitutionality of legislative bills, 

A few states give the Attorney Gen
eral additional roles in relation to the 
legislature. The Attorney General of 
Colorado is the only non-legislative 
member of a Committee on Legal Serv
ices which supervises and directs the 
operation of the Legislative Drafting 
nffice and the Hevisor of Statutes. t 

the Attorney General of Louisiana is a 
member of the Law Institute, which is 
the official advisory law revision com
mission, law reform agency, and legal 
research agency.2 The statutes also 
specify that he may be called on by 
the legislative council to assist it in 
programs of law refonn3 and shall give 
aid and advice in the arrangement of 
legislative Dcts and documents when 
required by the legislature.4 Such 
specific statutory duties are uncommon, 
however. 

6. lei. lit 1305. 
\. COLO. 1m\'. STAT. A"'~. urt. 3, § (J.'}.3·2 (196:3). 
2. LA. IIE\', STAT, 2-1:201. 
3. LA. HE\'. STAT. 2-1:0105. 
4. LA, liE\'. STAT. 019:25.'3. 

1.2 Status in State GOl"£'l'Ilmcllt 

Section .1.3 of this HepOlt disclIss('S 
the Attorney General's common Inw 
powers and notes that courts generally 
have conceded the legislature's authori-

ty to chnng(· tlws('. In SOlll(' jul'isdietioJ}s, 
the Altol'llt')' D('lwrni is strktly II statn· 
tory office and his uuthority dt't(;'rmitl('d 
wholly by the legislatul'(\, 
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1.3 COmlTIOn Law Powers 

Attol'lwys Ct'I1t'tal dt'rive their pow
('I"S from constitutional, statutory and 
co III III on law.! Tlwn' is no drar divi
sion h(,tw('('n the thn'(' source's of 
authority, for ('nch SUlll)lc'Illents tIl(' 
othc'rs. ~Iany statute's, fol' example, are 
1Ilt'l'e1y c!c'e1aratol'Y of the common la\\'. 
COIlJlIlon law po\Vt'rs an' thr most dif
ficult to C'stablish; evt'n if tht'ir t'xisteJ1ce 
is rl'cogniz('d by statu tl" their defini
tion J'('sts with thc COUl'ts. r\ 0 court has 
('\'('/' attell1pt('d a COJllpl(,t(, listing of 
the Attorn('y Ceneral's po\\,ers at COIll
mon law. 

This chapt(ll' examines particular 
\>O\\,('I'S that courts han' attribllted to 
tIl(' Attorney C('!wral under common 
I a\\'. I t also deserihes tht:' status of the 
Attorney C('neraI's comIllon law pow
('rs in tlw fifty-four jurisdictions. The 
COlll1ll0n law is different in each statl" 
as it depends on definition by that 
stat("s courts; however, such defini
tions usually cit(' case law of other juris-

l. TIll' pn'\'uilinl.( position b slIb;tunliall)' ,tat{'d in an 
o(t.q\l(·'(,d n'llIHl'k frolll Hl'L\:\C C,\SE 1.:\\\ flHi 
{'Olll'l'rnilll.( til(' ('OIlIllHII1 la\\' pmwl's of till' At,ol'llP)' 
(;Plwral~ 

Althlllll.(h in II (P\\' jllrbdit'liollS til(' nttoI'llP),·I.('n· 
('1'111 hns on I)' ,"('h pm\'l'rs us un' ('xpl'('ssly ('ollfl'l'l'('d 
upon him hy la\\, it is 1.("Ill'I'IIII), h,'ld thnt Ill' is 
('\oth,'d and "IUII'gl,d with nil thl' ,'Olillucm law pow
prs Ilnd dntil's pl'l'taillilll.( to his ofl'i"P. liS \\'plI. (,x·" 
l'l'pl in so ral' liS thp)' hUH' Ill'I'Il Iilllitl'd by fitlltlltl', 

, A('('(JI'(linl.(ly. as th(' t'ilil'f III\\, o[fit'l'l' of thl' "tnt{', 
Ill' 11111)" in thl' nbsl'n('(' or 'OIl1l' ("pn'ss Il'l.(i>llIth'l' 
I'('stl'it-tioll to till' ('on t I'UI,)" l'x(,l'dlt' nil SUl'l1 Ill)\\'l'1' 
lIud IIlIthorit), liS puhli(' illlN('stl ma)" f!'Olll tillll' to 
tilll(', n'quirl'; alld 11m)' iIl,titUtl', ('olldlll'l. lind muin· 
tnin nil Sill'll suits alld pI'Ol'l'l'din!(s as Ill' dl'l'IllS 
11£','(',sal'), for thl' l'nfOr('PIIIPllt of thl' IIIII'I of thp 
,tlltl', tl1l' prl'S('l'\'atioll of mdl'r. IIlId till' protl'l·tiol1 
of pllhli,' ril.(hts, 
A silllilar statl'lIll'nt app('arinl.( at (j COIIPl'S Jl'HIS 
IiOfJ·8\O abo hII', b"l'l1 quotl'd in a snbstantial nnln· 
11('1' of ,'IIS('S, 

Th(, orril',' of Attorlll'\' (;('I1l'rlll hns "xistl'd frolll 
1111 l'arl), tll'riod. hoth ill' Enl.(land and this ('ollntr),. 
1)!ld b H'stl'd hl' t'ollllllon Inw lI'ilh II 1.(I'l'IIt \'lIril'l\' 
of dutil'S in till' IIdministration of till' 1.(00'(,I'l1Illl'lIi, 
Thl' dutil'S IIrl' so IlIIllll'l'Olls and \'lIriollS lhat it has 
not hl'l'n till' polit,), of till' Il'l.(blntul'(' of till' stntl's of 
this ('oulltr), to attl'lllpt Stll'l'ifi('all), to ('lIInlll'l'IItl' 
tlll'lII; and 1I'IIl'I'(' thl' Cj\l{'stion hilS ,'onll' liP for ('on· 
,idl'ratioll, it is I.({·nl'rull), h('ld that tl1l' ofrk',' is 
l'Iotlll'd, in nddition to till' dntil',\ l'sprl' .. ,I), dl'fin(,d 
hl' statntl" with all th(, PO\\'l'rS pl'l'taininl.( th('rl'to 
und('r thl' {'Ollllllon la\\" 

dictions, so are interrelated. Cases are 
ich~ntifiecl in the text by nallle and by 
jurisdiction only. A list of cases, by 
jurisdiction, appears at the end of this 
chapter and gives citations, 

1.31 Introduction 

The preceding chapter of this He
port, on development of the office of 
Attorney General shows that it was 
an outgrowth of the Colonial A ttomey 
General. Legal historians agree that: 

, , , IittlC' attC'rnpt was macIe to definC' or 
('nUIllC'ratC' duties, for thC' Amcrican Attorney 
GClwral became possessed of thC' common 
law powers of the English Attorncy Gt'n
C'ral, C'xcept as changed by constitution or 
statutc, , , , ThC' English office was assum
ing its 1110dC'I'n form as the American colo
nies wC'rC' being sC'ttlC'd, B>f tlw sC'vC'nt('cnth 
cC'ntury thC' powcrs C'xC'rcised by thC' At
tornC'y General at C01l1mon law wC'rC' quite 
nUIllC'rous,2 

Common law powers are a matter 
of much more than historical interest. 
Courts have upheld the Attorney Gen
eral's common law powers, without 
specific statutory authority: to inter
vene in a rate case as representative 
of the public; to proceed to enjoin a 
nuisance in the form of stream pollu
tion; to appear before a grand jury; to 
/lolle proseqlli a criminal case; and 
otherwise to act effectively as the 
state's chief law officer, These exam
ples show that common law powers 
can he brought to bear on contempor
my problems and used to supplement 
or to substitute for statutory authority, 

Fonner Attorney General Arthur 
Sills of New Jersey summarized the ap
plication of the common law of Eng
land to the current role of the Ameri
can Attorneys General: 

,'32 

2, Hita C(1oll')" Prelil.'c(wsor.l of Iile Felil.'ral AUorlll.'Y 
GI.'II(,I'lII: TIll! AI/IJrlII'!/ Gelll.'l'lIl ill ElIglcmd 11/1(1 IiiI.' 
ilml'ricall ColO/lies, 2 A~I. J. LECAL I liST, :30·1 
(l9,jil). 

1,3 Commonl,atL' Potel'rs 

As guardian of royal prerogative, tl1(' Altor
nC'}' Gt'llC'ral of England posst'ssl'cl a broad 
rangc of powC'rs, .. , lTnlike aftt'r tht, Colo
nial Period when statC' governlllC'nts \\'('re 
organizC'd and recognized in this eountry, 
therC' \\'as DO monarch in whom thC' gOVt'rt1-
mental prerogativC's wC're vested, Sinc(' the 
essential power of government rC'sicIccI and 
t'manatC'd from thC' pC'ople, thC' prerogatives 
had to bC' exer(:!sC'd on tht'ir bC'hoJ f. Just as 
the Attorney General safC'guarclC'd royal prC'
rogatives at common law, similarly, the of
ficial authority, an obligation to protC'et 
public rights ancl enforcC' public duties on 
Iwhalf of tl1(' gC'l1eral publiC', became vestt'Cj 
by thC' statC's in the AttornC'y General. And 
it is this obligation inherited from the com
mon law to rC'lw'~ent the public intel'('st 
which has shaped and colofed the role 
which the Att0rney GC'tlC'ral fulfills today,3 

1.32 Definition of Common Law 
Power 

As one authority, Earl DeLong, has 
noted, there is no accepted delineation 
of common law powers: 
Although many courts in the United State's 
have agreed that the Attorney Genl"ral of 
the contemporary American sta~C' is en
dowed with thC' common la\\' powers of 
his English forbearC'r , , , the application 
from one jurisdiction to another 0, this 
seemingly simple principle has l'l""duC'ed an 
astonishing array of mutations which make 
it altogether impossiblC' to reach any sWC'C'p
ing g('I1eraIization on the matter:' 

The first American court to rule on 
the Attorney General's common 1m\' 
powers was the Supreme Judicial Court 
of Massachusetts, In the 1850 case 'of 
Parker v. May it held that the Attorney 
General might exercise powers that had 
belonged to the English Attorney Gen
eral under common law, 

Judicial Definition of Powers 
Two subjects are involved in con

sidering Attorneys General's common 
law powers: the content of these pow-

:3, Arthllr Sills, I'!\OCEI';J)I:-\CS OF TilE ~.O:\FEI\
I-::-\CI'; OF TilE :-\ATIO:'\A[' ASSOCIATIO:'\ OF 
ATTOIl:-\EYS CE:,\EHAL 102 (196i), 

.1. Earl Ddolll.(, I'lJIL'l'I'S 111111 DlltiC's Ilf III£' Sial£, AIIOI'
III'Y G£'lIcral ill Crimilla/ Pm,\'c'clllilJlIS, 25 J, CIU~I, 
L, 3U2 (19:3-1), 

l'I'S, and tIl(> ('xh'nt to whkh thl'\- nl'(' 
rt'taitwcl by tIll' Atto1'lwr Cl';wral. 
NeithN is stlseeptible to a den\' HIlSW('\" 

Th(, most frt'(lm'l1tly-dtt't\ Ii!lting of 
the A Uorne\, CenNal's ('OllllllOll law 
POWt'I'S is rriund in People ll, Millet', n 
cast' c1('cicled mort' than a ('('l1tl1ry ago, 
The court found that: 

Th(' attom€'y-gellC'ral had tht' pOWl'r, anti 
it wns his dut\': 

1st, To pnis('eutC' nIl (I('tiOIlS, t1(,('pssary 
for the prott'ction and dd('nl'c' of tIll' prop
('Ity and n'vt'nu('S of tl1(' etowll, 

£I,d, By information, to bring certain 
e1asses of p('l'sons act'llsl.'ci of erillH'S and 
misdemcanors to trial. 

3d, By 'scire facias,' to !'('\'oke and antlul 
grants made by tht' cl'Own iIllPI'OPPrIy, or 
",hC'1l forfeited by til(' grantt'<' th('I'('of. 

4th. By information, to 1'('eO\'('1' tlHlIH')' 
or otlll'r ehattt'ls, or dml1DgC's for W!,(lIlgs 
committed on thC' lanel, Of otlwr POSSt'ssiotls 
of tlw crown, 

5th. By writ of quo !Ca/'ml/lo, to d('
tt'l'min(' tht' right of him who daims 01' 

usurps an)' offic(" franehis(' or lilwrty, and 
to vacate tlH' eharter, or annul the t'xistl'Il('l' 
of a C'orporation, for violations of its (·hart
er, 01' for omitting to t'x('rcist' its corpornt(' 
powers, 

6th. By writ of l1ulIldallllls, to comlwl 
the admission of an oHieer cluly c>llOS('t1 to 
his office, and to compel his rt'storntiol1 
wht'n illegally oustC'eI, 

7th, By information to chancel'Y, to ('n
forcC' trusts, and to prevent public nuisances, 
and tl1(' abuse of trust po\\'ers, 

8th, By proceedings in rem, to rE'C'ovt'r 
prop('rt)' to which the crown llIay bt, ('n
titlC'd, by forfeitufe for treason, and prop
('rty, for which there is no other I('gnl O\\'IWr, 
such as wrecks, treaslll't' trov(" &c, (3 Black. 
Corll., 256 7, 260 to 266; id" 427 and 428; " 
id" 308, 312,) 

9th, And in certain eases, by information 
in chancery, for the protC'etion of tIll' rights 
of lunatics, and others, who are under tIl(' 
protection of the crown, (Mitford's p" 24-
30, Adams' Equity, 301-2,) 

The court noted, howcvcr, that "this 
enumeration, probably does not em
brace all the powers of the attorney
general at common law .. , ," Although 
some of the language used is arehaic, 
this early decision established basic 
powers in criminal prosecutions, ollster 
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actions, protection of trusts, and other 
actions.5 

A 1953 decision by the Pennsylvania 
COllrt in Conurwnwealth ex rei. Minerd 
I). Mal'giotli enumerated additional 
powers: 

The Attorney Generai of Pennsylvania is 
C'lothed with the powers and attrihutes 
which envelops Attorneys General at com
mon law, including the right to investigate 
criminal acts. to institute proceedings in the 
sevNal eount.ies of the Commonwealth, to 
sign indictments, to appear hefore the grand 
jury and submit testimony, to appear in 
('ourt and to try criminal cases on the Com
monwealth's behalf, and, in any and al1 of 
these activities to supersede and set aside 
thi.' district attorney when in the Attorney 
General's judgment such action lllay be 
necessary. 

The j\"finnesota court, in the 1960 
case Slezak v. Ollsdigian, gave a suc
cinct summary of such powers: 

The Attorne)' General is the chief law offi
cer of the state. His powers are not limited 
to those granted by statute, but include ex
tensive common law powers inherent in his 
office. He may institute, conduct and main
tain al1 such actions and proceedings as he 
deems necessary for the enforcement of the 
laws of the state, the preservation of order, 
and the protection of public rights. 

Courts may refer to other authori
ties; Blackstone is frequently quoted to .. 
the effect that the Attorney General 
"represents the sovereign . . . and his 
power to prosecute all criminal offenses 
is unquestioned at common law."6 
Holdsworth's History of English Law7 

has been cited to note that "it is he (the 
Attorney General) who conducts im
portant state trials, not only in court, 

5. Th(' holding of the CIIS(' is I('ss often ('ited: till' At
tOI'l1(')' General could not I'('strnin town commission
ers from issuing bonds, evell If certnin I'('quisite pre
Ihninllry .Iteps had not been tllk~n. The judge' COlli
Illt'nt,'d that: 
I am utterly opposed to the ndoption of n rule thnt 
will pl'rrllit n Stnte officer to intcnnt'lldl(, in the 
affairs of overy cnrporntion in the Stat!!. It can only 
I('ud to ubus(', und to relil'l'lng persons dirl'ctl), in 
interl'st in thrm, fmm tl1(' duty and rrsponsbility of 
sccirlg that nbuses url' corrected by those inUllC
diatl'ly cnnccrned. 

but also in the preliminary stages." Few 
authorities, however, describe the early 
Attorneys General's powers. 

The term' "common law" is variously 
spoken of by American COlll'ts as in
cluding "the common jurisprudence of 
the people of the United States ... 
[which was] brought with them as 
colonists from England, 'md estab
lished here so far as it was adapted to 
our institutions and circumstances;"8 
"the unwritten law as distinguished 

6. Volullle IV of IlLACKSTONI~'S COMMENTAH
IES givcs till' following d('scription of thl' Attornev 
GCI1('ral's POWNS in criminal prosccutions: • 
The objccts of the king's own pros!!cutions, filed Cot 
officio b)' his own attorney general, arl' properly 
such enormous misdemesnors, ns peculiarly tend to 
disturb or em!llllger his govt'rmnent, 01' to 1110lt'st 
or nffront him in thl' rl'gular dischnrge of his roynl 
fuoctions. For offl'nees so high nnd dangerous, in 
the punishment or prevention of which n rnol1l,'nt's 
d£'la)' would be futlll, the Inw hns given to the crown 
the power of un irnllll'diate pros('cution, without 
waiting for an)' previous applicntion to an)' other 
tribunal. ..• The objects of the otl1('r spl'cics of in
f ormnil[ll's, filed by the master of the crown·offic(' 
upon thl' complaint or relation of a privnte subject, 
arl' nn)' gross Imd notorious rnisdclllcsnors, riots, 
bntteries, libels, nnd other immornlities of an ntroci
ous kind, not peeuliurly tending to disturb the gov· 
cnlllll'nt (for thnsl' are left to the enre of the nt
tome)' genernl) but which, on account of their mag
nitud(, or pernicious exnmple, deserve the most 
public animadversion .... 
Thl'rl' cnn be no dnubt but that this modl' of prose
cution b)' information (or suggcstion) fill'd on record 
b)' the king's nHorne)' genNnl, or by his coroner or 
Illastl'r of the crown-office in the conrt of king's 
bench, is liS antk'nt as the common law itsl'lr. For as 
the king WIIS bound to prosecute·, or nt 1l'lIst to I('nd 
till' slInction of his name to II prosecutor. whenever 
n grand jur)' infol'l1lt'd him upon th('ir ouths thllt 
th£'rc was n sufficicnt ground for instituting a crim
inlll suit; so, whcn these his imlllcdiatc officers Wl'Te 
othl'rwisl' snfficiently nssured that n mnn had com
mitted a gross misdcmesnor, ('ithcr lll'rSonall), against 
the king or his government, or agninst the public 
penel' and good order, they were at liberty, withou' 
waiting for nny fllrther intelligence, to eonve)' thnt 
informntion to the court of king's bench b)' a sugges
tion on record, nnd to cnrr)' on the prosecution in 
his mnjl'st)"s name. But these informations (of ('vcr), 
kind) nrc l'onfined by thc constitutionnl law to mere 
misd('mesnors only; for, wherev('r nny enpital of
ft'nce Is chnrged, the same law requires thnt the nc
l'tlsation be wllrrnnt('d by the ollth of twelve men. 
before the party shall be put to answer it. IV 
BLACKSTONE'S COMMENTARIES 304~'305 
(1769). 

7. 6 HOLDSWOHTII'S HISTOHY OF ENGLISII 
LAW, 462 (1924). 

8. Clark 0. AI/alllllll, 71 Knn. 206, 216, 80 P. 571, 575, 
70 L.H.A. 971, 977 (1905). ~iting I KENT'S COM
~IENTAHmS 342 (l826). 
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from the written or statute law;"9 or 
"n few broad and comprehensive prin
ciples, founded on reason, natural 
justice, and enlightened public poli
cy;"IO and as being "not confined to the 
ancient unwritten law of England,"Lt 
and "not a static but a dynamic and 
growing thing ... [with rules] arising 
from application of reason to the chang
ing conditions of society."t2 

Most states hold that the working 
common law includes not only the lex 
non scripta, or unwritten law based on 
custom, usage, and general public con
sent, but English statutes amendatory 
of the common law which were of a 
general nature and suitable to use in 
American institutions. 13 A few states,14 
however, hold that the common law 
does not include any English statutes, 
except as specifically adopted. 

Constitutional 01' Statutory Recognition 
of Common Law 

Many states, probably the majority, 
have a constitutional or statutory pro
vision confirming the force of C0111mon 
law. This would appear to presume the 
existence of common law powers. Dif
ferences arise, however, in the effective 
date of such provisions and the courts' 
subsequent interpretations. In some 
states, the provision was carried over 
from Colonial legislatures. In others 
it was adopted when one state brok~ 
away from another. In others, it was 
incorporated into the code when a ter-

9. III re Daois' Estate, 131 N.J.L. 161, 305 A. 2d 880, &% 
(19.14). 

10. _Edgerly 0. Barker. 66 N.II. 434, 4.53, 31 A. 900, 90,5, 
2:J L.H.A. 328, 332·333 (1891). 

11. Missouri-Kansas Pille UrIC Co. 0 Warrick, 2.5 Del. 
Ch. 388, .'3[J.1, 22 A. 2d 865, 868 (l9cl1). 

12. HaMIl'S Coal Corp. 0. Retail Coal Merchallts ASS·II., 
128 [I. 2d fl.ltl, 6-18 (C.C.A. Va. 1942). 

!.1. Peollie 0. Glle 1941 C/I!!orolet COl/PC, 37 Cal. 2d 
2&'3, 286, 2.11 1'. 2d 832 (1951) is 1\ re(lr('s('ntatin' 
l'x(lositiol1 of this view. 

14. Brooks 0. Kim/mil Cormty, 255 N. W. 501. 127 
I'h'b. 6-15 (19.14) . 

ritor), achieved statehood. 
Some states sl)('cifkaUy acknow

ledge by statute the Attorney C<:>n<:>rnJ's 
common law powers .. Maine la\\'s cI('fin
ing his powers and duties, for ('xamp\(\ 
specify that: 

The authority given under this section shall 
not be construed to deny or limit the duty 
and authorit), of the Attol"l1l'Y Ceneral as 
heretofore authorized, dther b)' statute or 
under the common law. 15 

New Jersey statutes speak of "the 
powers and duties now or hereafter 
conferred upon or required of the At
torney General, either by the Constitu
tion or by the common and statutory 
law ... "16 

The existence of a statute adopting 
the comnlOn law may affll'ct the At
torney General's power. The M issol1t'i 
Court in Slate ex reI. iH cKittrick I). 

Public Service Commission noted that: 

The Constitution ... provides generally that 
the Attorney General 'shall perform such 
duties as may be prescribed by law' ... we 
have long had a statute . . . adopting the 
common law of England .... This section 
evidently has been construed as adopting 
not only the common law rights and reme
dies of litigants, but also such common law 
powers of public affairs as were possessed 
by similar officers in England. 

Statutory recognition of common 
law powers can resolve conflicts in case 
law. For example, the Mississippi Su
preme Court held that the Attorney 
General had common law power to 
prosecute an appeal in a habeas corpus 
case. In a later case. the court held that 
the Attorney Gene;al had no common 
law powers and did not refer to the 
earlier opinion. A statute was enacted 
conferring common law powers on the 
Attorney General ancI the court noted 
that it was therefore unnecessary to 

IS. ME. HEV. STAT. ANN. tit. 05, § 199 (HJri4). 
Hl. N. J. HEV. STAT., § 52:liA-4. 
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(/('('ici(' \vhich cuse corn'ctlr dc'scribed 
his po\\,('r,17 

'I'll(' q lI('stion of wlwt1wl' or not the 
Attorney Gen('rltl of Vermont has COlll

mon law powers was resolved by the 
last legislatllJ'(\ which amC'nded the 
statutes to r('ad as follows: "The At
torney General may represent this 
state in all civil and criminal matters as 
at COllnllon law and as allowed by 
statute. The Attorney General shall also 
have the same authority thl'oughout the 
state as a state's attorney."18 

Applicable Dale of Common Law 
Another factor to be considered is 

the time of existence of the applicable 
common law. In some states, only those 
common law rules which were in force 
prior to the fourth year (1607) of the 
reign of James I were adopted or ap
plied, 19 that yea1' being the year Vir
ginia was first successfully colonized. 
Other states adopted the common law 
as de"eloped up to the approximate 
time' of the Hevolution,20 while still 
others adopted that cornmon law in 
forct' prior to the adoption of the state 
cOllstitlltion. 21 Other states adopted 
that body of law which was in force 
in the state of which they were a part 
as of the elate of separation.22 

Since common law pO\vers are not 
static, this elate may be important 
Kentucky, for example, specified by 
statute that the Attorney General: 

17. CIIIlI/ol Slllgc'S l'. Stall', 157 ~Iiss. 57(), 128 So. 75f) 
(10:30) said lhut tIll' C01II'1 in Siale' I). Key, 0:3 ~liss. 
1I5 •. J(l So. 75, Iwld thnt thl' Attol'lwy Cl'lwral had 
('OIlIlJlOn law pOWl'r, bllt in /loanl of S/I/lC'J'l)isors of 
[.aur/l'rda/e C.llmly Il. B(mk, 117 ~liss. 1:32, 77 So. 
055, Iwld t!Jul hl' did nol: 
On \Iart'h 27. WIS. [a la\\'] , . , whit'h conft'I'I't'd Oil 
lhl' "ttOnll'), C('n('ral cOlJlmon-law PO\\'(')'s wt'nt 
into (·rrt·d, and is now tIl(> la\\'. It lll(>rt·rore hl't'olJll's 
lInJl('('('ssarr (0 dl'cide \\'h('tht'r llll' Kl')' Cast' or 
tIl(' Bank Cast" rt'f('rn'd to above, corr('ctl), in(t'r
prt'It'<I ... tlw po\\'prs of (he AHol'Ill'), C(·m·ral. 

18. \''1'. STAT. ANN. tit. a, § Wi!. 
Hl. '/'ml'lI of Gorfy D. Iluffalo Bill Mel1lorial ASS'II" 6·1 

Wyo, ·1611, JO(l P. 2<1 aGO DO·IS), 
20. lImlllllh P. Siall', 212 Ca, .1l3, 92 S.L<:, 2<1 89 (l95(j). 
21. C/all'solJ Il. I'rimros(', ,I \)('1. Ch, 643 (187.1), 
22, /lOll'(mll'. Siall', 1·1:3 Tl'llI1. 5:39, 227 S. \\'. 3G (1921). 

shall t-xercise all common law duties and 
authority pertaining to the office of the 
Attorney-General under the common la\\', 
except when modified by statutory enact
ment.!!:1 

The court has said, however, that: 

To declare that the common law and stat
utes enacted prior to that time should be in 
force was eq uivalent to declaring that no 
rul(' of the common law not then recognized 
and in force in England should be recog
nized and ('nfol'eC'd here ... [W]h(,11 it is 
sought to enforce in this state any rule of 
English COlllmon law, as such, independent
ly of its soundness in principle, it ought to 
appear that it was established and r('cog
nized as the law of England prior to the 
lact('J' date'. [~"'arch 24, 1607j2( 

The Kentucky court invoked this 
rule in Commonwealth ex rel. Ferguson 
V. Ca rdner and denied the Attorney 
General authority to intervene in a will 
contest, because he "failed to show that 
there was any established and recog
nized law of England to· that effect 
prior to 1607." 

Effect of Statutory Enumeration 
of Powers 

In all jurisdictions, at least some 
duties and pO\vers of the Attorney Gen
eral are prescribed by statute. Many 
constitutions specify that his powers 
shall be "prescribed by law." Courts in 
many jurisdictions have considered the 
relation of the powers enumerated by 
statute to those existing under common 
law. Most courts follow the rationale 
expressed by the New York court in 
People V. Miner: 
As the powers of the attorney-general, were 
not conferred by statute, a grant by stahltE' 
of the same or other powers, would not 
operate to deprive him of those belonging 
to the office. at common law, unless the 
statute, either expressly, or by reasonable 
intendment, forbade the exercise of powers 
not thus expressly conferred. 

Florida's court, in State ex rel. Lan-

2.1, KY. HE\'. STAT., § 15'()20. 
2-1. AelJla /IIS. CO. D. Commonweallh, 106 Ky. 8G4, 51 

S.\\'.62·1 (18i9). 
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dis V. S. H. Kress & Co., upheld the 
argument that: 
... the duties of such an office are so 
numerous and varied that it has not been 
the policy of the Legislatures of the states 
to specifically enumerate them; that a grant 
to the office of some powers by statute'does 
not deprive the Attorney General of those 
belonging to the office under the common 
law. 

In State ex rel. Barrett V. 130eckeler 
Lumber Co., the Missouri court con
curred: 
A grant by statute of the same or other 
powers does not operate to deprive him 
[the Attorney GenC'ral) of those belonging 
to the office under the common law, unless 
the statute, either expressly or by reasonable 
intendment, forbids thC' exercise of powers 
not thlls expressly conferred. (6 C.J. 816.) 
This view has been tacitly accepted, and 
acted upon, in this state for many years. 

In states recognizing common law 
powers, codification does not affect 
them except as expressly stated. Some 
states obviate the problem by enacting 
provisions specifically declaring that 
the authority conferred upon the At
torney General by statute shall not be 
construed to limit his authority 01' duty 
under cpmmon law. 

Contilluity of Office 

If the common law powers of the 
office derive from its origins, the 
question arises whether a break in the 
office's status affects such powers. 
Section 1.21 of this Report notes that 
eight states did not have Attorneys Gen
eral at the time they became states, 
while others functioned for various 
periods without such an official. Ver
mont, for example, was without an At
torney General for more than a century. 

There are indications the office did 
exist in some jurisdictions, although 
without a formal basis. A studv of 
Pennsylvania's Attorney General's of
fice notes that it was provided for in 
the first constitution, but not the next 
two. Under what authority, then, did 
it function?: "The only authority under 

which he could function would 1w that 
of the common Iaw."25 1'hc offkt, of 
Attorney C('neral in Massaehusctts was 
abolished in 1843 and restored in 18,m, 
but with more restricted authol'ity. The 
court held in Parker I). May that, al
though this broke the continuous flow 
of the common law, and although the 
new statute restricted powers without, 
mentioning common law, the kgisla
ture's action did not preclude tIl(' exer
cise of common law powers. 

The Penm;ylvania comt has recog
nized the Attorney General's common 
law powers, including that of conduct
ing grand jury investigations. In 1938, 
the legislature codified this pOwer; a 
year later, it repealed the statute. Sub
sequently, in Appeal of Mal'giotli, the 
court recognized the continued exist
ence of this power even though a dis
senting opinion argued that repeal of 
the statute abolished the power it codi
fied. 

1.33 Status of the Attorney 
General's Powers 

The office of Attorney General is 
constitutional in forty-four states and 
Puerto Rico. Most of these constitu
tions say that his duties shall be pre
scribed by law. A Kentucky case, John
son V. Commonwealth ex rel. tvlere
dilll, noted three prevailing views in 
courts' construction of such l~rovisions: 

(1) the legislature may not only add duties 
bllt may lessen 01' limit cOlllmon law 
duties ... 

(2) the term 'as prescribed by law' has bcC'n 
held ... in effect, to nC'gative the exis
tence of any common law duties, so 
that the Attorney General has none, and 
the legislature may deal with the office 
at will ... 

(3) the term has been construed .. , to mean 
that the legislatures may add to the 
common law duties of the office, but 
they are inviolable and cannot be di
minished . , . 

2~. ~!. LOllis(' HlItherford, I'l'IImylvrmia's :\lIorJJry Glm
eral, I'A. BAH ASS'N. Q., .56-7 (ON. [f).12). 
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'I'll(' court in that instance adopted tJl(' 
firi>t view. 

Most C()tlrts han' recognized the At
torney Ct'lwraJ's conllnon law powers, 
but have also rccogni7.('d tIl(' kgisla
tun"s pOw('r to anwncl or l'('strict them. 
Courts in a fE'w slates have' denied the' 
Attorney CClwral Hny common law 
p()\vers. Onl}' on(' state' court has held 
that the AUorney G('nNul's common 
law pow('r is bC')'ond Ie'gislativ(' r('vision. 

Tabular Summaries 

Tnblt, 1.33 shows which jurisdictions 
recognize th" Attorney G('nera\'s COIll

mon law powers, which do not, and 
which have not s('ttll'd tltt' question. 
This Tabl(· is based on Attorneys Cen
('raJ's l'('spons('s to GO.A.C. Cjuestion
IUlin's, with sOl11e changes or additions. 
[n a fe'\\' jurisclktiomi, recent court cle
eisiolls have' caused l"C'visiolls in tl1('s(' 
elata. In others, casps haw' be('n iden
tifipd whi('h \\'('re not repOI'ted by the 
jurisdiction, bllt which ('onf('r 01' d('I1Y 
pow('rs. In still otl1('1"s, the' questionnaire 
answers w('r(' indefinite, ane! the classi
fication was tlH'n bns('d on a review of 
1'('IC'vant cas('s. 

In most j\ll'isdictions, comls hav(' 
wlNI on tIl(' Attol'llC'Y Cent'l'al's com-
1Il0n law pow('rs, A list of cases is ap
IWlld('d: Table 1.3:3, List of Cases. No" 
rC'levunt cas('s have been identified for 
Alaska, Connecticut, Guam, Maryland, 
Ohio, PUNto Hico, Samoa, Tennessee 
or tIll' Virgin Islands. VC'nnont indicates 
that the're is case law concerning COIll

ilion law powers, but no su('h cases hav(' 
heC'n identified. 

In soml" jlll'isC\ictions, tIl(' r('levant 
cas(' law ma), consist only of dicta. In 
ollwrs, common law powers may be in
felTed from the court's recognition of a 
spC'cific power. The North Carolina 
court, for ('xample, has never ('xpressly 
rukcl on the' Attorney Gen<'ral's com
mon la\\' power. In StemlJerger v. Tan
nellbaum, however, the court stated 
that the Attorney General retains com-

mon law power concerning charitabl(> 
trusts. 

Status Subiect to Change 
The status of the Attorney General's 

common law powers is not static, but 
subject to judicial revision. Early Iowa 
Supn:me Court cases, for example Cos
SOil v. Bradshaw, held that thc Attorney 
G('neral had no common Jaw power; 
hO\\'e'ver, a 1970 decision by a lower 
court, State ex reZ. Turner v. Stale High
way Commission expressly recognizt'd 
the ('xistenc(~ of such powers. The court 
noted that: "On June 20, 1969, the Su
preme' Court of t 1 tah joined the list of 
thr many state appellate courts recog
nizing and supporting the common law 
powers of the Attorney General ... [in 
Hallsen v. Barlow]. It seems appro
priat(' in this case that this court should 
join that list and does." 

Nl>w York courts recognized broad 
common law POW('I'S in People v. AlineI' 
ancl other early caSt'S, but have restrict
ed this power in more recent decisions. 
Oregon offers another example of 
changing case law. The Oregon Su
prellw Court had, in various cases, in
(lieated that the Attorney General had 
comlllon law powers. State v. Lord held 
that tIl(' Attorney Gene'ral could bring 
suit to protect the state's interest in land; 
Gibson v. Kay recognized his common 
Inw authority to bring mandamus pro
('('edings; Wemme v. First Church of 
Christ, Scientist declared that he had a 
common law duty to oversee charitable 
trusts; and other cases further defiIwd 
his ('ommon law POWCI'S. In a 1959 case, 
State ex rel. Thol'lltol1 v. Williams; tIl(' 
court rc'stricteci such powers, saying 
that thc common law power to initiate 
criminnl proce'eclings reposed in the 
district attorney, not the Attorney Gen
eral. In vie'\\' of this case, Oregon re
ports that there is "some question as to 
common law powers." 

Powers Not Detel'mined 
As indicated in Table 1.3,3, the status 

of the Attorney General's common law 

I! 
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l.a:n COMMON LAW POWEHS OF TIlE A1v roHNEY GENEHAI, 

Has No 
Such Not Such CllIlI\lIl'IIt.~ 

,____ Powers Decided Powers 
Alillimlm.· ................... '-X-'----~' ---··\\'ll;:;I"~ .. illiflilllit(.(i h stnt llt('lll' ('on~tit\1tion 
Alaska ........................ X \\'I1('r!' not lim it ('(I by ,~tntut(' OJ' l'ollstitution 
Arizona ...................... X Casl' la\\' dt'nies IHl\\"t'I'S 
Arkansas .................... X Wh('r!' not Iimitl'd by stntutt' 
California .................. X ~Iost llo\v(\rs ntH\· c1(~fin('d by shthtlt' 

Colorado ................... X 
Connecticut ............... X 
1)('la\\'ar(' ................... X 
Florida ....................... X 
Gcorgia .................... .. 

Guam ........................ . 
Hawaii ..................... .. 
Idaho ........................ . 
Illinois .................... " .. 
Indinna ..................... . 

x 
X 
X 

Town ....................... ". X 
Kansas ....................... X 
K('n~l~('k>~ .' ........ "....... X 
LOlllslnna ................. .. 
Mainl' ........................ X 

Mnryland .................. . 
Massnch\ls('tts ............ X 
Michigan ................... X 
Milll1l'sota .................. X 
Mississippi ................ . 

Missouri ..................... X 
~llontann .................... X 
Nebraska ................... X 
Nevada ...................... X 
New Hampshirc ........ X 

New Jel'sey .............. . X 
New Mexico ............ .. 
New York ................ .. 
North Carolina ........ .. X 
North Dakotn .......... .. 

Ohio ......................... . 
Oklahoma ................ .. X 
Or('gon .................... .. 
Pennsylvania ............ . X 
Puerto Rico ............. .. 

Rhode Island .... , ...... .. X 
Samoa ....................... .. 
SOllth Carolina ............ . X 
South Dakota .......... .. 
Tennessee ................ .. 

Texas ....................... .. 
Utah ......................... . X 
Vermont ................... . X 
Virgin Islands ........... . X 
Virginia ................... .. X 

X 
X 

Washington .............. . 
West Virginia .......... .. 
'vVisconsin ................ .. 
\\'yoming .................. . 
United Statcs ........... .. 

x 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

Limit('(I('as(' law 
Wht'rt' not limited br stlltllt(', cOllstitution. (JI' ('Olll't 
Cast' law does not sp!'l'ify po\\'('rs 
WI1('rl' not Iilllit('d br statute' 
Insuffil'i('nt ('aSe Inw 

No statutes 01' ease' law 
Stntllt('s giv!' Attorm')' Cl'l\l'rni ('0Il1I110n IIIW 110\\'('1' 
I Ills power to institntl:' ('('!'lain llt'tiol1s 
lIas ext!'nsive [10WI:'I'$, through ('asl:' III\\, 
Courts limit Altol'l1e), C('IH'ral to statutoI'), pmn'I' 

l!nO l'ast' a ffirnH'd PO\\'pr 
Cast'law 
\\'11('1'(' not Iimit('d or lIIodifi('d b), statutl' 
Common law not I'l'eognizl'd in stutl' 
B>' statut!' and cllse Inw 

Not deVl'lopt'd by legislalllJ'(' 01' ('ourts 
Wiele rang!' of POW(,I'S, through cnst' In", 
Wide rnnge of pOWl'rs, through cnsf' III\\, 
13>' (,lise III\\', not stntutl' 
Not fully established by staltllt' or ('liSt' IlIw 

By ease law, not stntute 
By ease Inw 
When' not limitl'c\ by slatutl' 
Ily case law, hns nil eo III III Oil Inw POW('!' 
Case law 

H!'affirllled b)' stntute lind constitution 
COlll'ts deny Attorney Gelleml COllll1lOn law powe!' 
Case law in conflict 
hnpli('d from stntutl' and ease law 
lnsuffidcnt ease law 

X No ease Inw, but a eode statl' 
By ease law 
Case lnw divided, but powers l'ss('ntially statu tor), 
Extensive ease law 

X No case law 

By cllse law 
:\0 eaSt' law 
eNtain JlOWl'I'S exereised 

X Courts limit Attorney Genernl to statutory power 
No statutes or cllse law 

X 

x 

No statutory basis; case law dividE:d 
1969 case affirmed power 
By statute 
In thc absellCc of laws to till' eantmr), 
Has powers, by virtue of eonstitutional status 

Where not limited by stntut(' 
Case law 
Dicta only in recent cases 
Insufficient case law 

, 
'"~.--,----~--.~--------------------------------.-------------------
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pO\\'('r is not c\('tC'nnilwcl in muny statC's. 
~Iaryland's stat('Il\('nt on a GO.A.C. 
Cjlt(>slionnai)'(' is typical of such jurisdic
tions: "Ndtlw!' tIl(' I('gislatuf(' nor tIl(' 
('ourts han' elc'v('lopl'eI thl' comlllon 
Inw pm\'('rs of tIl(' Atlonl('Y CC'Il('l'lI1. 
'I'll(' ollly p()w('rs ('x('!'cisc'c\ by him arC' 
those' 1)l'c'sNilwc\ by til(' Constitution O!' 
hy stalllt('," C('orgia r('ports that: "There 
are' no judicial decisions spl'cifically 
r('striding tIl(' AttorJwy CC'IlC'rai's PO\\'('!' 
to those' actions allthorized hy COllstitu
tion or statute," In SOllW jl1l'isdictions, 
tIl(' Attol'l1l'Y Cel1C'ral has ('onside\'('cI his 
\\'rittc'n Po\\'('rs to lw acl('C\uate ancl 1'('_ 

conrsC' to tl1(' COlllmon law has not hC'C'll 
sought. 

In SOIll(' otlw[' jlll'isclictiolls, a COtl

skkrabk hody of ('as(' la\\' on tIl(' qu('s
lion has ckwloppcI, but ther(' is no clp:tr 
d('tprlllination or IH)\\'('J'S. Texas, fol' 
c'xampk, has a lllllllber of cas('s rplating 
to tIl(' Atlc)I'Jl(')' C('lwrai's C01l1lll0n law 
[lOW('!'", but case law is clh'ic!pd, and the' 
lllOSt J'('c('nt ('as(' r('l)()rt(,cI to CO.A.C. 
h(,lel agaillst such powers. A 1955 study 
b)' John Bell Sh('PIll'rd, tlH'll Attorn('), 
C('IH'ral, r('viewed Texas decisions ancl 
('ollcluel('(1 that: 
.. , it would appl'al' that tIl(' Altol'lll'\' (;l'l1-
l'ral of Tl':\us dol'S ha\'(' t>:\lra-statutor)' pow
('rs deri\'('d frolll the ('0l1l111011 law. Just 
whil'h of tIll' pO\\'l'rs tht' courts of Texas at'Q. 
willin~ to rel'o~niz(' is lar~('lr a matter for 
spe'culation. , , , A slIl'\'l'Y of tIll' opiniol1s 
from othl'r jurisdietiol1s may 1)(' partially ('11-

li~hl(,l1il1g on this mattl'r, but tIll' 11\11111)('1' 

and dh'l'rsity of enacted statute's 011 tIll' 
subjPct in this Stat(', ",hpn coupll'd with tIl(' 
uniqlll' ft'aturps of Oil!' Constitutiol1 and ht'ri
tagl" I'pndt'l' thl' futlll't' trpnd of thp '('('xas 
law ('xtn'IIll'ly cliffit'ult tn pr('di('t.~o 

No Com mall L'tiW Powers 
Only a f(,\\' jurisdictions have c!(,

ni('d the Attorney General allY com
mOll la\\' PO\\'('J'S, In some other juris
dictions, th(' common law is not recog
nizl'd, 

2(1, John il,'11 ShpPJlprd, COIIIIIIOIi T.(lIl' POIl'l'rs Imd 
J)uti£'s of /iI£' ;\lIrlnIl'U Gelleral, \'111 Il.l YLOn I.. 
Im\'. I7 (I\'intl'r, I055). 

A 1929 New ~Icxko ('as(>, Stale I), 

Davidsoll, held that: 
... this cI octri nt' of illlplil'd common-law 
PO\\'('t's in thl' A ttOrIll'Y Cell('ral . , , is hasl'll 
t'ntirdy upon tlw initial pr('mise that tIll' 
:\ ttorney Ct'ne1'll1 was n't'o~l1iz('(1 as hein~ 
\'('sted with com11lon-Iaw POW('1'S bC'forl' 
any attl'mpt was madl' to ('nU1l1c'mtC' or dC'
fill(' his powers b>' statute, 
In ~ew ~I('xico, the eluties we're de
fined b\' statute before the office was 
mac\t' ~'onstitllti()nal and so, in tlw 
court's view, th<.' constitution could not 
confirm common law POWL'l'S in the 
offi('(', A 1967 case, Slate l). Reese, up
Iwld this position, despite the Attorney 
C('lwral's contention thnt the "cas(' 
stands alonc in this ('ounb'" in its con
clusion that common law' po\\'('rs and 
duties arc' not vested in the office," 

The Arizona court, in Arizona Slale 
Land Department l), McFate, a 1960 
cas(" said that "th(' Attorney General 
has no common law powers". 

Wisconsin, in Stard l). Snyder, held 
that th(> constitutional provision that 
tIl(' clutit-s of the office weI'(' to he pre
scribed by law m('lUlt that they could 
only be dcrived fr0111 statute. Dicta in 
t'('C('llt cases have reaffirmed this 
\'ic'\\' , South Dakota r('l)()rts that "sinc(' 
tIll' 1961 (jpcision in Siale ex tel. M a
lonell l), Wells any </11('stions of the At
torney G('IlC'ral's common law po\\'('rs 
has been dissipated," As in Wisconsin, 
tIl(' constitutional provision is inter
pl'('ted to mean that his powers derive 
only from statu toty la \\'. 

The Indiana court hL'ld in State ex 
rel, Bingham l). Home Brewing Co, that 
the Attorney General did not have the 
common law pow('rs which attached 
to the office in those jurisdictions 
where he was a constitutional officer, 
since the office was created by stat
ute in that state, This distinction is not 
universally accepted, Courts in other 
states, where the Attorney General is 
not a constitutional officer, such as 
Connecticut and Oregon, have recog-
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nized at least SOlll(' comlllon law po\\"
<.'I's. 

Ohio reports 011 its GO.A,C, qUl'S
tionnai1'(' that it is "stri<,tly a ('odc' statl''' 
and, therefot'(" the' Attol'1l(,Y C('lll'l'lll 
has 110 COlllmon law pow('rs, ~ 0 I>C'1'

tinent cast's hav(' b('en i(kntifiNI and 
Ohio is classified herc' as hadng no 
comlllon law pow('rs, 1l0\\,('\,('J', tlw 
courts might still r('cogniz(' SOllle' such 
powers, North Dakota statu t('S, for ('x
ample, say that "then' is no (,OlllllI011 

law in any case wI 1('1'(' the la\\' is d('
clm'eel by tht' Code, "27 'I'll(' <'Olll't, 
how('\,er, uphdd the Anol'lley Cen
end's authority to go bdOl'(' a gl'alltl 
jury, ('\,en without statutelY authoriza
tion in the case of State ex reI. Miller 
v. District Court, 

Louisiana has 11('\,('1' adopted the' 
common law, du(' to its predominately 
French-Spanish origins, Tlw Louisiana 
Supreme Court, in Sailli l), Allen, re
jected the Attorney G('l1('ral's attempt 
to exercise COlllmon law powers, as 
they do not exist in that stat(', 

The status of the Attorney C('IlC'l'aI'S 
common law powers in tIl(' Comlllon
wealth of Puerto Hico and tIll' Tprri
toric's of Guam, American Samoa and 
the Virgin Islands is unclear, Th('re is 
no relevant case law in tlwse jurisdic
tions. The Virgin Islands report('d in 
response to a C,O,A,G, qu('stionnaire 
that the Attorney Genel'al did have.' 
common la \V powers, Puerto n ico thAt 
he did not, and Guam and Samoa that 
such pow('rs we1'(' undecided, Thc' At
torney Gencral is appointed hy tIll' 
Governor in the territories; the Go\,('l'
nor, in turn, is f('derall), appointed, 

As the United States governmcnt 
retains no common law powers, it 
might be difficult to establish tllt'ir ap
plicability to territories, particularly 
when the territories were not English 
in origin, An 1889 Hawaii case, The 
King l), Robertsoll, noted that: ", , , The 

27. 1'.D. (;1':1''1', CODE, § I-OIOG, :\DH(; .. I:3. 

('Olll1ll0n la\\' is not in fort'(' ill this 
Kingdo\ll, This is lIot all English l'ololl\ 
which has hrought out tIl(' I~\\\' of Eng
land to \w in 1'01'('(' h('I'P, , , ," lin waii 1'(" 

soh'pel sHeh problc'llls In' (,llacting a 
statute conft'l'l'ing C01l1l1l0;1 law PO\~'('J's 
on tIl(' Altol'lw), Cl'IH'l'HL :\ stlld\· of 
Guam and Alll('l'lCan Samoa, h()\\'(,\,('l', 

\lot('S that ":\llH'rienn 1)J'C't't'pls or com-. 
1110n la\\', modifil'd as n('('('8Sal',' to at'
commodat(' tIl(' "mious cultu;'('s, ar(' 
nllpli('(1 , , , through an nppoillLC'cl jucli
dar)',"28 

Powers Catlllot he Limited 

lllinois' Constitution prodd(,s fOl' un 
Attorney Ct'lwrnl \\'ho "shall I)(,d'o\'ln 
stich dutil,s as may ht, pn's(.'l'iht'd by 
la\\,,"2!l The Illinois court has gOll(' 
Iwyond that of otltt'l' state's to ([('dart' 
not only that tIl(' Attol'l1('Y Gt>lwral has 
common la\\' pO\\'C'I" but that sneh 
pow('r cannot 1)(' lilllitNL This position 
has bC('1l sustailwd in a s('ries of east'S, 
[n People l), Fill Ilegall , tIle' court Il('ld 
that: 

In thi~ Stat(' the con~tit!ltion, by t'l't':tting thl' 
offjt't' of Attorney Gl'nl'rnl 111ld('I' its wl'lI
known C01l111lon law dl'signalioll Ilnd pro
viding that 11(' shall pe1'fo1'11l SUt'l1 dutil'S as 
mlly be PI'l'SCl'ibl'd by the law, ingmftt'd 
upon the offic(' all tIll' PO\\'('J'S and dutil'S 
of an Atl01'11l'), Gelll'1'll1 as known tit tht' 
t'01l1I"~lTl law and ga\'e' th(' G('n e1'll I Assl'1ll
bly Po\\'(,1' to confer additional pow('rs and 
i1llpose udditional dutit's upon hi1l1, 'I'll(' 
legislature cannot, hOWl'\,('I', strip him of 
any of his ('0Il11110n law (lO\\'('I'S and dlltil's 
us th(' legal represl'ntntiv(' of tht' Stllt(,,:10 

Fergus l), Russel is among tIl(' Illi
nois cases which affirmed that "uncler 
the ('ommon law the Att(}J'lll'y-CenPl'al 
had well-known and ",dl-defined pow
ers, and .it was incumbent upon him 
to perform well-known and clearly 
prescribed eln ties," Thc COl\l't has 

28.:\, .\1,%,1', Alllcrica/l J'adfit' OIl/1l0S/.v, STATE 
C:o\·T. 210 (I0GIi). 

20. ILL, r:O:-\ST., urI. \', § I, (I.~;Ol. 
:30. SCI' a/.Ill: I'collll' II. M('GIII/ollllh: I'coll/e t .. /Jarrell; 

111111/ t·. Cltil'allO lIurs!' & Drulllll!! IIU. GlI, 
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never attempted to enumerate these, 
except to note that "the attorney gen
eral was the law officer of the crown, 
and its only Icgal rt'presentative in the 
courts;" as it did in lIlli'll v. Chicago 
Horse & Dummy Railway Co, 

llas Powers Except as Alodi[ied 
iJU Stall/Ie 

1'1](' vast majority of jurisdictions 
l"('('ognize the Attorney General's com
lIlon law powers, but consider them 
subject to constitutional or statutory 
modification, The c:-xistence of common 
law powcr is thus recognized, but it 
must be considered in the contl'xt of 
that jurisdiction's statute law, \Vhel'e 
statute law and cOlllmon law conflict, 
tlw legislative act will prevail in most 
('ases. Wher(' the statutes are silent, 
til(' Attorn('y General's POW('l' at com
mon law will be acknowkdged, 

Most statl's hold that the term "pre
scrilwd by law" includes the common 
Inw, 0\' hold that the institution of the 
office of A ttorney General brought 
with it common law powers that can
not be abrogated. Supporting cases 
ar(' too numerous to be listed, but a few 
('xamples are cited here. 

The Montana court said in State ex 
rei, Ford v, Y Oltrlg that' 

, , . tht' office of attorney general, as it ex. 
isted in England, was adopted liS a pllrt oi 
tht, governmental machinery, lind that in 
tht, absence of express restrictions, the 
common law duties attach themselves to tIlt' 
officI.' so far as the)' are applicable and in 
harmony with our system of government. 

Mississippi, in State ex rel. Patterson 
for Use alHl Benefit of Adams Co. v. 
Warren, likewise held that "the attorney 
general is clothed with all the common 
law powers of the office, except inso
far as they have been expressly re
stricted or modified, , .. " 

T11e r-,'laine court reached a similar 
condllsion in In re Maine Centl'lll Rail
road: 

Thr- Attorney General represents the whole 
body ~')olitic, or an the citizens and every 

member of the state. Only a few of the 
duties of the Attorney General art' specifit'd 
by this and tIl(' follOWing st'ctions. [reft'ITing 
to tilt' statut(') . , . TIlt' A ttornl'), Gellt'ral is 
however, clothed with common IlIw pow
ers. It is for him to protect and defend the 
intl'nests of the public. 

An Illinois case, Hunt v, Chicago 
Horse and Dummy Railway Co., is [re
C]u('ntly quoted to show that statutes 
merely specif)' a few duties, and the 
rest are authorized by common law: 

In England, the office of attorney general 
hilS existed from a ver)' early period, and 
has been v('sted by the common law with 
a great variety of duties in the administra
tion of the government. . , . Upon the or
ganization of governments in this country, 
most, if not aH, of the commonwealths 
which derive their system of jurisprudence 
from England adopted the office of attor
ney general as it existed in England as a 
part of the machiner)' of their respective 
governments, The prerogatives which per
tain to the crown of England are here vested 
in the people, and the necessity for the ex
istt'nce of a public officer charged with the 
protection of public rights and the enforce
ment of public duties, by propel' proceed
ings in the courts of justice, is }llst as impera
tive hel'(' as thel'c. The duties of such an 
office are so numerous and varied that it 
has not beell tilt' llolicy of Icgislatul'l's to 
attempt the difficult task of enumerating 
them l'xlmustivl'l)" but they have ordinarily 
been content, after expressly defining such 
as they have deemed the most important, to 
leave the residue as they exist at common 
law, so far as applicable to our jurispl'll
dl'nct' and system of govel'J1l1lt'nt. 

The Supreme Court of New Hamp
shire, in Fletcher v, M e/'rimack COltrl
ly, held that the Attorney General had 
all of the powers of common law in 
criminal actions. In Michigan, the court 
declared in Mundy I), McDonald that 
the Attorney Geneml has a wiele range 
of common law powers in addition to 
his statutory powers. The Minnesota 
Supreme Court said in State ex reI. 
Yo/trig v. Robinson and in DUtinv. 
Schmid, that the Attorney General "is 
possessed of extensive common law 
powers which are inherent in his of
fice," In Slate v. J ones the Alabama 
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court affirmed "that the attol'l1('Y g(>J1-
eraJ's powers are as broad ItS th(' com
mon law unless I'('strictecl or moclifk'd 
b>, statute." 

The legislature's right to modify 
common law powers is not absolute, at 
least in those jurisdictions where the 
AUorne\, General is a eonstitutional of
Cicer. A·s Kentuck},'s Court of ApI)('a\s 
said in J oli IlS0 11 v. Commollwealth (';1: 
rel. M eredilh: 
, , , The office may not bt, stripped of all 
duties and rights so as to It'av(' it an (,Illpt)' 
shell, for obviously, as the It'gislaturt' (.'[m
not abolish th(' office entirely, it cannot do 
so indirectly by depriving the incumbent of 
all his substantial prl'rogativ('s 01' by lHac
tically prl'v('nting him from discharging tIlt' 
substantial things appt'rtaining to the offic(', 

In those states where the Attorney 
General's common law power is recog
nized, the cOllrt may reject a particular 
power as not belonging to the officc 
at common law, Thus, the Nevada 
court held in State ex rel, FowleI' v, 
Moore that, although the Attorney 
General had full common law powers, 
these did not include th(> power to set 
aside a divorce decree. 

1.34 Specific Common Law Powers 
The following pages classify topi

cally cases concerning the Attorney 
General's common law powers, Obvi
ously, any slIch classification involves 
arbitrary dCcisi.ons, both in the sub
kcts selected alilel assignment of casc:s, 
No attempt has been made to include 
ever), case relating to the Attorney Gen
eral's common law power. SOl11e cases, 
on the other hand, are discussed under 
more than one heading. Approximate
ly one hundred cases are discussed in 
this chapter. 

Institution of Civil Suits 
Courts have held that the Attol'l1ey 

Generul has broad power to act to 
protect the public interest. Howard v. 
Cook, an Idaho case, held that: 

It is virtually conceded that the attorney 
gene'ral is empowered to institute civil 

actions for and Oil bl'half of tht' st(ltl' fOl' 
the prot('ction of tht' statp's I'i~hts lind in
t('rpsts, as was appal'('ntlr tIlt' lIni\'l'l'snl mIl' 
at t'Olll1l10n In\\'; that is, at cOlllmon la\\', lh(, 
attorn('), gt'nel'lll had the' righl to institull' 
eivil suits on his own initiati\'t' and at his 
o\\'n discretioll for such 1l1l1'J}OSt', 

California's court up\H'ld tIll' AltOl'\W)' 
Cc\wraJ's action to IHIl'~(' fraudukn! 
voter l'egistl'Ution lists Oil similar 
grounds .in Pierce v. Sliperior COllrt ill 
arid [01' Los .Angeles COIIIII!l: 

'I'll(' right of tht' stut(' to proc('('d by 1111 a('~ 
tion in ('quit), . , . to purgl' [,'oting l'l'gistl'I'sj 
. , . lila\, not S('riollsly 1)(' qUl'stiOlwd .. , , If, 
as we hold, the statl' mlly maintnill such un 
nction, tIl(' right of tIl(' Attorney Gl'n('ral to 
institutt' it lIlay not bt' attat'ke'd. 'I'll(' At
tornt'), Gt'lleral, as the chid Inw offk'('I' of 
tIl(' Stllt(', has broud POW('I'S d('ri\'t'd front 
tht' cOlllmon law, lind in tIll' (lbs('I1(,(, of lilly 
It'gislativ(' rt'strictioll, has tht' pow('!' to nit, 
any civil action 01' prot'l't'ding din't'tly in
volving tIll' rights nlld int('I'l'sts of tIlt' stalt', 
01' whieh he dl'l'llIs nl't'pSSlIrr for tIlt' en
fOl'cl'lIlt'nt of the' laws of iht' stnt(" tilt' 
preservation of order, and til(' prott't,tion of 
public rights and intC'rests, 

Many actions by the A ttol'11e}' G('n
eral have been upheld on the basis of 
his COlllmon law duty to protN.'t tl\(' 
public. In an 1887 Illinois caSt', HUllt 1.1, 

Chicago Horse & Dummy Railway 
Co., the court allowt'd the Attol'l1('\' 
General to restrain the de[endent fl'OIil 
constructing a railroad without lIllder
taking cC:'l'tain procedures. The court 
quoted the low('l' court reference to: 
. . , tht' principles of tht' common law, 
which mak(' the attorney gt'llt'ral tIlt' proper 
representative of th" p(·ople of tht' statt' in 
all courts of justice, and charge him with 
the official duty of i!Jtl'rposing for tIl(' 
protection and preservation of tilt' rights 
of the public, whenevt'r those rights are 
il1\'adl'd and there is no oth('r ac\l'quatl' or 
available means of redress, 

The Michigan court, in ll'ltmdy v. Mc
DOllald, said that u a broad discretion is 
vested in this officer in determining 
what matters may, or may not be, of 
int('rest to the people generally." 

In a Texas case, Slale v. Goodnight, 
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tIl(' Atlol'l1cy Gl'lwral petitiOlH'd COl' an 
injunction to l'('strain f('lwing in of 
public lands. 'I'll(' T('xas SUprell1{' 
Court Iwld that these enelosul'('S in
jUl'(,d tilt' publit· as all aggrt'gate body. 
and, then-fore, it was tli(' Attoml'r 
Cpn('I'al's duty to p!'oc{'('d to !'emow 
t\WIll. The {keisioll did not sp('cifically 
llH'ntiol1 common law Po\\,('l'S; how
('\'('!', this apparl'ntly was the l1uthority 
iuvolvl'd, us no statutory or constitu
tiona I provisions were cit('d. 

Arizona is one of the few jurisdic
tions to deny the Attorney Gen(,l'al 
slwh authority, saying ill Arizol1a Slate 
[./alld Department v. McFate that: 
. , , tht' initiation of litigation by tl1(' altoI'm'), 
gl'llC'rnl in flll'therant·(, of inter('sts of till' 
public genl'ndl)" as distinguislll'd frolll 
polit'il's or prucrict's of u particulflr depart
IIwnt is not a t'on<"Oll1itallt fUlIC.'tiOIl (1f this 
rolP. 

As a law journal al'tick' pointed out: 
tIlt' attol'lw), glm('ral in Arizona is thus 
gn'utly I'estric.·tl'd ill his nbilit)' to institutt' 
ad Ions which Ill' lIlay c\rt'lIl to bt' in tltt' 
public int('rl'st. , , , Tht' drt'lsion to oppose 
till' ofridal dl'tennination of a state agency 
would, tlwn, rpst only in the Govel'/lor,'ll 

Challenging the COllstitutionality 
of [..-egislative or Administmt/ve 

Actions 

",hidl hl' thought 
point('d out that: 

II nconstitu tiona I 

. , . the bask' t'onstitlltional print'ipl(' that 
tht' j:ldidary is to Sl'rvt' liS II dWCK Oil the 
I('gislntur(' would be uvoided unless tht' 
attorn('y gellt'ral is grnntt'd standing to 
prest'nt thc' constitutional question cont'('rn
ing legislation whkh s('riously j('(l[Jat'diz('~ 
the interests of tlte gov('rnll1('nt as a whol(',12 

COUl'ts haw also recognized the 
Attorney General's standing to chal
lengl' action by administrative agencies 
which he consid<,'rs injurious to the 
public interest. In Stale v. Sll,te Board 
of Equalization, tIl(' Nebraska court 
upheld the Attorney General's common 
law authority to petition for a writ of 
('ITO!' from a decision of the State 
Board of Equalization. The board had 
reducl'd tax aSSl'SSlll<.'nts, Th(' COlll't 
said: 
In ('quit)', as in tIlt' law court, the attol'llt')' 
general has till' right, in cases whel'l' tht' 
pl'Operty of tht, soverl'ign or tIl(' interest of 
til(' public are diret'tl)' t'oncerned, to irv.tj
tute suit, by what lIlay ht, called t'ivil inlor
Illation, for their prott't'tion. TIll' stutL' is Dot 
left without r('dress in its own courts be
cause no private dlizen chooses tn enC'Olmt
PI' tIll' diffieulty of defending it, but has 
appointNI this high public off/cpr, OIl whom 
it has r(lst the I'('spollsibility and to whom, 
th('refore, it has given the right nf aPlwaring 
in its behalf and invoking the judgnH'l1t of 

.. tIll' C'ourts on such questions of public 
The Attorney General's standing to moment". 

attack the constitutionality of state leg
islation has been recognized as a com
mon Inw power. In WileTltz v, Hen
dricksoll and Van Riper v. J Cl1kills, the 
New Jersey court allow('d the Attornoy 
General to intervene in private suits 
challenging the constitutionality of leg
islation, A recent Utah case, Hallsell v. 
Barlow, said that the Attorney General 
had the duty as well as the power to 
question legislation. A study of the 
Attorney General's standing before the 
Supreme Court to attack legislation 

31, ~(Jtt>. SIIIIl' O/llc(·r.I-Allorll(·Y GCIlI'rllrS 1111# 10 
ill.I/IIIII(· Adloll Allllllisl II SIIIIt· '\Ilt'IICY, 2 All 11., 
t.. IlE\', 293 (l!l60), 

Intervention ill Rate Cases 

New Jersey's court upheld the At
lorney General's power to intervene in 
a public utility rate ease, saying in Peti
tion of Public Services Coordinated 
Transport that 

The Attorney Ceneral has traditionally 
been recognized ,1S the defender of thl: 
public interest, This power is an attribute 
of his office, bestowed by the common 
law, which hus not been taken away by 
it'gislatin' enactment. 

32, '\//IITUC'Y GL'IIt'TII/'S Sllmrilllll /leforl' Ihe SUIITl'UlC! 
COllrl III '\//I/ck IIII' Com/ltll/iflllalily of [,I!IlMI//loli. 
20 l', CIII. l., HE\', 631 (1959), 
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'l'he Missoul'i COlll't 1'('a<.'l1('d a similur 
conclusion in State 0, M issollri PuWe 
Service Commissioll, upholding tll(' At
tornC'y General's authority to appc.'at' as 
a litigant beron' tlw Public SC.'I'\'icl' Com
mission, Anothcr M issoul'i caSt" State 
ex rei. Af cKittrick tl, Missoll ri Pl/lJIie 
Service Commissio/l, limitt'd this au
thority by holding that the Attol'lll'Y 
Geneml is not entitk'd to appeal' ItS l'l'P

l'c:sentntive of the publie in n tnt(' hear
ing affecting only olle city. 

The Attorney Ct'llernl's !'Ok' in ratl' 
cases was ('xuminecl by thl' Montana 
court in State ex rei. Olsell v, Pllblic 
Sewice Commissioll. It held that "tltl' 
action taken by the attorney gl'nt'I'al 
questioning the reasonableness and 
lawfulness of th(' [tl'lt'phOlW] rntl'S is a 
proc('ecling affecting public interests 
and properly maintainabll' by him," 
This \\',lS identified as a common law 
power: "public interest bt'ing affected, 
the state is a party in int<'1'('st and the 
attorney general under broad po\\'<'1'S 
given hilll by the common law may r('p
!'(~sent the state in li,e litigation," EarlieI' 
cases had clem'I~! L,:-mblished the Attor
ney Genel'lll's authority to take action 
questioning a public s('J'vic(' commis
sion's decision, even though he serv<.'c1 
as the commission's attorney.3:l 

IJroceeciillgs Agai/1st PuWc Officers 
'I'll(' COll1'ts of s('v(~rlll states have 

ruled on the Attorney Geneml's po\\'<.'r 
to institute quo warrallto actions to I'C

covel' public offic<.'s frolll wrongful 
occupants thereof. This is OlH.' of the 
common law powers (,lltllllemted in 
People v. Miner. 

In State ex rei. Youllg v. RO/Jillson, 
the Minnesota Attorney General was 
allowed to bring qllo warJ'{lIIto pro
ceedings against a city official who 
lmd failed to report violations of liquor 
laws, The Attorney Geneml's authority 
was attributed to his common law po\\'-

3.3. s"" Siall! ll, 5/1111' /Jollrd of I\qI((/II;:a/iclII, Ij(j ~Ionl. 
'113, 

PI'S and lit' wus furlht'l' allo\\'t'd to Slll' 

ftll' a lwnaltr. Stat£' e.\' 1'£,[, Gl(,I1/l l'. 
Steill I't'cognizt'd til(' Nt'braskn AltOl'-
11('), Cl'IH'I'UI'S COllllllon law PO\\'t'l' to 
lwing qlll) tL'a/'I'{III/0 l>I'ot'(,pdillgS to 
oust a Cotll1ty tn':tSl1l'l'I' 1'01' lllnlf{,Hsnnl'<'. 
Californin Il<'ld in Laml) t\ Wei)l) that 
it I:; within th(, discl'dion of lll(> A Uo .. -
ney C<'nl'ral wlll'thl'l' to l)j'ill~ u ql/o 
tcal'/'{/Ilto 1)I'o(,l'Nling in a ('olltt'stl'd ('Il't'
lion cust'. H<'>C.'l'l1tl)" thl' Kl1nsas t'Oll1·t sus
taiIwd in Siale o. Gily of Kal/sas Citll 
tIl(' A ttOl'lH'Y C<"llt'rnl's standing to 
institut(' quo t(,(I/'/'(Il/to pI'ON'('dill~S to 
t('st til(' validity of a dt)' nmw:mtioll 
ordimH1(,('. On thl' oth('I' hnnd, a 194.\ 
Kl'ntlldt~· (\(>cisioll, GommolltL'C'allh ex 
l'eI. Atlo/'ll('!/ Gel/eml o. Ilott'al'd, Iwld 
that the Attorney Ct'Itt'rnl did not r('(uin 
!)()\\'l'l' to bl'ing ql/o tLYII'I'tIlltO pl'Ot't'('d
ings, 

Tht' AUornl')' (;('I1l'rnl llla), nlso 
proc('t'd thl'Ough /IIalldaml/s 01' injlllW
lioll against pllhlit· offict'rs. A 1\ Inssa
('hust,Us ('I1S(" A ltOI'll ('II Gelle/'al 0, 
'l'l'IIslees of Boslo/l Eleva/('d J{ail/'()a(/, 
Iwld that: 

The Attorne), Gel1l'1'lI1 rt'Prt'Sl'llts thc' public' 
intt'rl'st, and liS 1111 illcidl'nt to his offic(' II(> 
has the power to PI'OC'('('d agaillst publi(' 
officers to I'('quil't, t>'m to p('l'fc':'1II tht, du
ties thnt the)' OW(' to the publil' in gl'IH'I'III, 
to haw set asicl(' such lwtion as shall bl' 
d('termint'd to b(' in (')((,t'SS of tlwir authori
t)', lind to have tll('1Il l'oll1pl'lINI to (')(l'('Ut(' 
thPir authority in accordanc(' with IIlW, 

A 'l'exas court l'estated tht' common 
law power of the Attomey Cel1<'ral to 
hring uUlllciamlls proceedings in a easl' 
denying that right to a privat(' <'itiz('n. 
In Yell 0, Cook tIl(' court denied to the 
private litigant the right to fil<.' a l1UW

c/l/mlls to require city OffiCl'I'S to call an 
election for cOUnCillll('l1, saying that: 
, . , und('r the ancient and modern I'lIIt's of 
tht' common law, the state has the' PCl\\'('l' 
and dut)' to sup('J'visl' the condut't of Illunic
ipalitil's, .. , SinC'(' the stntt' can bring a 
mandamlls suit similar in purpose to til(> 
ont' befort' us, it is (>\('ll1t'11tnry that tltl' At
tOI'l1(,), General has the power to institutl' 
sut'h action, 

________________ 1-, ____ _ 
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The Mi.lsis5ippi court said in State 
ex rel. PallersoYl v. Warren thut th(· At· 
torney Gene'nd wns tl)(' proper officer 
to sue county officials for disc:r('pant'i('s 
ill their financial r('cords, as part of his 
eOll1lllon law duties. A Nc\\! York cCllIrt 
had Iwld in an 1872 cas(', People v. 
Ttoeecl, that tlw Attorney General had 
('OUll/lOn law alltllority to seek to re
C()V('r money that city oHic('rs had 
mis('d unlawfully and had conv('Ct(·cl to 
t1wir own lise. 

A 1970 Iowa case, Turner I). Iowa 
State IIighwaU Commission, upheld 
the Attorney General's action in en
joining state officers from taking cer
tain action which, in his opinion, was 
unconstitutional. The court cited stat
utes specifying the Attorney Geneml's 
duties and said that: 

Thl's(' statute's cle·arly lwgate' the soph
istry of tlw-'il' who suggt"St that the Attornl.'Y 
C('I1C'rnl was powerless to act in this case or 
that it was incumbent upon hirn to stand 
idl), by and watt'h public officials violatl.' 
what h(' belil.'ved to \)(' the laws hI' swore 
to uphold and enforct'. Our socil'ty could 
not long afford or toleratc' til!.' helpll.'ssl1l.'sS 
of its dlk·f law offic('1' in such situations. 

A J963 Massachus(·tts d0Q:'s~.')n, Jacob
sen v. Parks and RecI'eation Commis
sioll 0/ Boston, said that the Attorney 
Grneral was the propel' officer to en
join the:' commission from selling certain .. 
public lands. 

H('vocation of Corpora,'e Chartel's 
The common law also gives the At

torney General the PO\VCl' to bring qllo 
warranto proceedings against corpora
tions and otlwr associations which hold 
state charters or franchises to challenge 
their right to operate. An information 
in the nature of qllo warranto may also 
bt' filed by the Attorney General to test 
the claim to office of an officer of a 
corporation organized for private gain, 
since:' the corporation is exercising a 
public franchise, and the title to its 
office1> is a matter of public concern. 
The Attorney General may not, how
ever, seek a remedy for the redress of 

mere private grievances, unaccornpa. 
nied by an injury to the public.3•1 

A Florida case, SUlfe ex rel. Landis 
v. S. H. Kress & Co., is frequently 
cited. The 1930's witnessed rapid 
growth: by large chain-stores, one of 
which obtained a license to operate in 
Florida. Protests were received by the 
Attorney General from small stores and, 
as a result, he filed a writ of quo Wal'
ranto to revoke the company's license. 
ThC:' court upheld the Attorney Gem
eral's authority to file the writ, but 
held that the question of the '·'.';.:ia) 
desirability of certain types of business 
was one for the legislature to de
termine, not the courts. 

A Massadlllsetts case, AJt01'lleU 
General v. Sullivan, held that the At
torney General could institute quo 
wal'ranto proceedings without consent 
of the court, whereas a district attorney 
might need such consent. 

Some state COUl'ts have rejected the 
Attorney General's common law power 
to bring qllo W(l/'mflto actions, In 
State ex rei. Bingham I). [Jome Brewing 
Co., a quo warranto action was brought 
to t'evokc the charter of the defendant 
company. The Indiana Supreme Court 
decided that, even though the common 
law was adopted by statute, the stat
utE\Ji had since vested quo warranto 
powers in the local prosecutor and only 
he coule! file such :: proceeding. A 
Washington case, Stat,] ex rei. Winston 
v. SeaUle Gas & Electric Co., is similar 
in its significant features. The Attorney 
General tried, on his own motion, to 
enjoin the acts of tile defendant as a 
public utility, through a quo warranto 
proceeding. He was denied the right 
bJ do this on the theory that this powei' 
was veflted by statute in the local 
prusecutor and thereby removed from 
tile Attorney General. The Oklahoma 
Court, in State ex rel. Haskell v. 
[Juston, refused to allow the Attorney 
General to act on his own motion to 

3-1. Brook.v 0. Stll/C, 3 Boyce (Del.) 1. 79 Atl. 70. 
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vacate a corporate chartc'r, becaus(' 
such powel' had been given to local 
prosecutors. 

Enforcement of Antitl'llsi J "ltL'S 

In the lvIissoUl'i case State ex rei. 
Barrett v. Boeckeler LumiJer Company, 
the question of the Attorney Gel1C:'ral's 
power to serve as the enforcing officer 
fol' the state's antitrust laws came be
fore the court. The statute placing re
sponsibility for enforcing the anti
trust laws with the Attorney General 
was challenged on the ground that the 
Attorney General was not the officer to 
enforce such a statute, since it was not 
a part of his authority at common law. 
In responding to this, the court said: 
, .. The Attorney General of this statl.' is 
therefore invested with all the powers and 
duties pl.'rtaining to his office at common 
law ... If the power and dutr whit'h the 
anti-trust statute purports to confer on the 
A ttorney General are not icll'ntical with 
powers and duties which he alrl'ady pos
sess~s at common law, they are at II.'1lSt of 
the same gt'neral character, and therefore 
fall within the scope of the sl.'rvices which 
'may be prescribed by law.' 

Prevel1tion of Air and Watel' Pollution 
One of the common law po\vers 

enumerated in People v. Miner is the 
power tr) prevent or abate public nui
sances. Five years before the i'diner 
case, tll'~ New York Supreme Court had 
recognized the authority of the Attor
ney General to bring an action to enjoin 
a public nuisance in the case People '1). 

Vandel'bilt. The court did not specify 
the source of this authority, but it 
might be assumed that it was the com
mon law. 

The common law power to enjoin 
nuisances in the form of air or water 
pollution has been invoked for almost 
a century. In an 1884 case, People v. 
Gold Run Ditch and Mining Co., the 
California court upheld the Attorney 
General's authority to abate a public 
nuisance. A mining ~ompany was dis
charging debris into a stream which 
then polluted and impaired navigation 

on a river. The court )wld that tl\l' At· 
tOl'lwy Gl'lwral was tIl(' PI'OP('l' party to 
bring an action to ahat(· this llnisant'('. 
A ft'\\' ),('aI'S Int('I\ in People t\ Truckec 
Lumber Companu, tIl{' ('Oll\'t l'C'cognizt'd 
tIl(' Attorney Cel1l'l'nl's authority to ('\l

join a lumber cOlllpany from dumping 
waste and refuse in a I'iVt'l'. Thl' ('Ollrt 
observed that nt C01ll1ll0n law tIl(' 
Crown had the duty to protect tht' pub: 
lie from nuisances and thut pollution 
was sllch n nuisancc'. Th('s(' caSl'S ('s
tablish the Attorney C('n('ra\'s pO\\'er to 
SU(' to stop pollution, without statutory 
authorization. 

In Slale v. Excelsior Powder t\!mw
f aC/1I ring C orporalion, the ~vl issolll'i 
comt recognized the pO\\,('I' of tIll' At
torney General to aet for the public in 
abating a nuisanc(' ereated by a PO\\'

del' manufactur.ing coneel'l1. TIlt' r-,'Iaim' 
Attorney General's common law pOWl'r 

to abate a nuisance consisting of off('n
sive odors coming from a fish pro('(>ss
ing concern was recognized in Wlthee 
v. Lane (ll1d LiblJU Fisheries COInpallU. 
A Pennsylvania case, Commonwealth 
ex tel. Shumaker I). Nel!) York & Penn
sulvania Co., held that th!:' district at
torney could not appoint cOllns(,1 to 
handle a river pollution ease, since this 
was a matter exclusively within the 
common law power of the Attorney 
General. Idaho's court, in Howard I). 

Cook, held that the Attornev CClwrnl 
had authority to sue to protect watC:'r 
rights of the state, on his own initiative. 

Abatement 0/ Offenses Against 
M o1'alily 

The Montann .. ·OUl't in Slate ex 'rel. 
Ford v. Young recognized tIl(' common 
law power of an Attol'l1ey General to 
abate a nuisance in the form of a bawdy 
house, even though statutory power for 
abatement was v('sted in the county 
attorney. The COl\l't held that the Attor
ney General retained his common law 
powers and the statute served merely 
to add additional parties who could 
exercise the particular power. 
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'I'll(' HJOf) Kc'nll1cky (.'mi(" Hepass ti. 

GommiJrIt()('(llth ex rei. Allo/'lU'U' Gen
('ral, n'('ognizcd tIl(' lattN's authority to 
abal(' 1111jsan(~('s through eOll1nlOn law 
p()\\'('r. This cas(' involved three de
fC'I](lants against whom til(' Attorney 
C('Jwral had hrought an action to (;'11-

join gambling. 'f1w court found that: 

Th(' unlawful ancl eritllinal bllsirwss con
c1\l('t('c1 by the dC'fC'ntiants attnwt to til(' plac(' 
und its vidnil}' ... a large nl1l11b('r of crim
inals, garnhlprs, Icm lind dissolut(, charaetel's, 
sporting ll1l'n, dissoilltl' WOllwn, and disol'
c1('r1y ane! idle' pC'l'sons withollt la\\'ful Ill('ans 
of support. '1'11<' pr<'.~('n('(' of thC'~p p<'rsol1s 
ill tll(' stl'(,(,[.' of Covington has n d(lll1oral
izing (,ff(I(·t on til(" good ordN ancl moral 
w('lfun' of til(' community, constituting a 
prrblic nuisancC', and an ('v('r-prc's('nt ll1('nacC' 
to til(' Inorulily ancl \\·('II·being of til(' ('0111-

II llrnit y. TIl(' nuisal1(,p has continued in the 
plac{' for lIlany YC'Ins de'spit(' thc' proC('SSC'S 
of Ill(' criminal court. 

Th(' Attol'l1ey General's authority to 
initiate' such proc('('(lings had been 
chnlleng('d on th(' ground that he did 
not· lHtYe standing to move against 
public nuisanc('s, but tht, comt upheld 
his COHtlllon law POW('l' so to do. The 
case has been cited by other jurisdic
tions; the Arkansas court held similarly 
in Slale ex rel. Williams v. Karston. 

In a \V ('st Virginia ease, StateD. 
Erlich, the defendant was a gambler., 
who claimed that the district attomoy's 
action to enjoin his activities was im
propN, because such action would 
propNly be part of the Attorney Gen
('ral's C'ornmon law powers. TI~e court 
dismissed the injunction on the ground 
that no injury had been caused. 

Enforcement of Charitable 'Trusts 

In the first case to discuss the At
torney General's common law power, 
Parker v. Ma!!, the Massachusetts eourt 
held that he hac! common law authority 
to file an information to establish and 
eff('chrate a charitable donation, In so 
doing, the comt said: 
'I'll(' pow('r to institute and prosecute a suit 
of this natur'(', in order to establish and 

eurry into c,[fect an important branch of the' 
public interest, is understood to be a <.'0111-

mon-Ia\\' powc'r, indd('nt to the office of 
attoflle),-g('I1C'rnl or publie proset'utor for 
the gOVC'fIlnwnt. 

People I). Miner, the 1868 New York 
case, pointed out that the statutes con
ferred no pO\ver to enforce charitable 
trusts em the Attorney General, but it 
surely was not the legislature's intention 
to place such trusts beyond the law, so 
the Attorney General must retain com
mon law power to proceed against 
them. 

In the Illinois case, Newberru v. 
B/allchford, the power of the Attorney 
General to interpose to prevent mis
appropriation of a fund held in trust 
for chaI'ity was recognized. The court 
said: 
It IlIlist be admitted that there is no statute 
imposing upon the attorney general the duty 
of instituting or becoming fl party to any 
legal proceedings for the protet'tion or pres
ervatiOI\ of funds held in tl'lIst for a public 
charity. Whence, then, arises sueh duty? 
Manifestly from the principles of the com
mon law, which make the attorney the prop
('r representative of the people of the state 
in all courts of justice, and chargC' him with 
tIlt' official dtlty of interposing for the pro
t('ctien and pi ,servation of thC' rights of the 
public whenever those rights an' invaded, 
and there is IlO other adequate or available 
Ilwans of redress. 

The common law power of the At
torney General to protect charitable 
trusts was recognized by the Oregon 
comt in Wemme v. Fi-rst Church of 
Christ, Scientist. The court said that 
the Attorney General was responsible 
for protecting the public interest in 
such trusts, although he could not ac
cept a sep~rate fee for such action. A 
Wyoming case, 'Town 6f Coduv. Bllf
falo Bill Memorial Association, recog
nized that the Attorney General was an 
indispensablp. party in a proceeding to 
terminate a charitable trust. This is 
significant since no Wyoming case has 
explicitly held that the Attorney Gen
eral possesses any common law powers; 
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but this requireml'nt for participation 
seems to imply such po\\'('I'S. 

A 1961 Washington case, State o. 
'Tau10r, involved an action by th(' At
torney General for an accounting of II 

charitable trust in the absence of alle
gations of mismanagement. TIl(' court 
held that, since at common law a comt 
of equity could compel an accounting 
by the trustees of a private trust, the 
A ttome), General could compel an ac
counting as representative of the bene
ficiaries of a charitable trust. The court, 
however, dismiss(!d his demand for in
formation to which the beneficiaries of 
a private trust 'would not hav(' been 
entitled. 

Interoention in "Will Contests 
In State v. Rector, the Kansas court 

held that the Attorney Genentl had the 
common law power and duty, as well 
as statutory authority, to int('I'vene in 
an action contesting the existence of a 
valid will. The property would escheat 
to the state if the decedent died intes
tate, The Kentucky court, however, 
held in Commonwealth ex rel. Fergu
son v, Gardner that the Attorney Gen
eral had neither statutory nor common 
law authority to int('I'vcne in will con
tests in which a charitable trust might 
be involved. 

Representation of State Agendes 
At common Jaw the Attorney Gen

eral had the exclusive pO\ver and dqty 
to render legal counsel to the govern
ment. Following this common law prac
tice several courts have held that 
agencies of state government may not 
hire private counsel, but must rely on 
the Attorney General's office, 

The question arose in Illinois when 
the state insumnce superintendent, with 
appropriations provided for legal serv
ices, employed an attorney, The At
torney General challenged such era
p)oyment on the ground that he was 
the legal representative for the state 
and the person charged with rendering 
such services. The state Supreme Court 

in Fel'glls 0, HI/sse/ (\t>clar{'(l that tIll' 
apPl'OpriatioJl to tht, sUjlNint('n<it'llt 
was invalid, ~aying that: 

By ou!' Constitutioll \\'(1 l'!'('ated this oFfit,(, 
Iw th(' ('olllillon-law d('sigllation of Attonwr 
Gt'nprnl and thus impr('sst'd it with nil it:~ 
cOllllllon-l!t\\' LlO\\'l'I'S and dutit's. As till' of
fiee' of Attorney C(,lwral is th(' onl)' offico(1 
at comll1on la\\' whieh is thus ('i'l'at('d by Olll' 
Constitutioll the Attol'l1('), Gl'lH'rnl is til(" 
chief la\\' uffi('('1' of the stat('. and til(' (lilly 
officC'r ('mpowered to l'('pl'('s('nt tIl(' p(lople 
in nny suit 01' pl'Oc'l\('ding in \\'hit'h till' state' 
is tl\(.' I'('al party in inte'l'e'st, ('XCl'pt \\'ht'l'(1 til(' 
Constitution or a t'ollstitutional statute ml\\' 
pl'Ovide otll('rwis('. With this ('X('('ptioll, (111)' 
h(' is tlll' sol(' offit'ial advis('1' of tIl(' ('x('('u
tiw offit'ers, and of nil boards, commissions, 
and depal'tnll'nts of the statl' gO\'{,l'lllllellt, 
and it is his duty to ('on duet til(' law busill('sS 
of the' stat(', both in and out or til(' «HI!'tS. 

This position was reiternt('d rt'('C't1t
Iy in Illinois in Departmellt of MClltal 
Health I). CoIU. 

In Oregon, when the corporation 
commissioner hired an attornev to 
assist him, the State TreasllJ'(~r refused 
to 11a), counsel's salary on the gl'Ound 
that the hiring was unauthorizNl. TIlt' 
cOUl'l, in Gibson ti. KaU, stated that tll<' 
Attorney C('neral and the. dIstrict at
torneys share those duties which at 
common law \vere exclusively the At
torney General's, inclnding tIl(' power 
of providing counsel for state agencies. 
The court said: 

So far as tlw appointment involved counsel 
und legal advicC' to the' commissioner, it rnay 
be said that, if that officeI' was not wc,lI 
('no ugh versed in the law governing his 
position to perform its rcquirell1ents, Il(' can
not expt'ct the state to incur till' ('xpens(' of 
educating him therC'to furthel' than may 1)(' 
implied from the functions of its rC'gulal' 
law offieers. If he dcsirc's ind('pend('nt 
legal adviee, he may, at his own cost, sccun' 
it, lie cannot supC'rsede til(' regular law offi
cers of the state. 

In Darling Apartment Co. v. Spring
er, the Delaware court sought to de
termine whether a statute granting the 
State Liquor Commission the right to 
" ... engage the services of experts and 

, : 
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of prrsons engag('d in the practice of 
a profession" allowed the Commission 
to appoint its own counsel. The COlll't 

said it did nol, ruling that the language 
of the act must be r('ad with refercnce 
to the office of Attorney General as it 
('xistcd at common law. 

In lh(' nbs(>nct' of ('xpress legislative restric
tion, the Attortl(>y Ct'n(>ral, as the chid law 
officw of the Stat(>, may exercise all of the 
POW('l'S and allthority incident to tht' office 
lit eornmon law, it is manifest that there is 
nothing in th(' AN as II whole, nor in the 
partil'ular InngulIg(' relied on, which, either 
('xprl'ssly or by any reasonable intendm(>nt, 
inclit'al('s the Il'gislativ(' purpos(> to impower 
tIl(' Commission to appoint its own law offi
('('I' to r(>pres('nL the Statl' in judicial pro
c(,l'dings. 'I'll(> right of a mere administrative 
a~wnc)' of til(' Stnl(' to appoint its own law 
offj('{'r to ('onc!u(·t litigation in stlJ)ers(>ssion 
of tIl(' Attorrll'Y General, and to charge the 
public with tIl(> incid('ntal ('xpens(', must 
I'('st on a plain and unambiguous grant of 
authority. It n('cessaril}' follows that the 
Attol'l1l'Y Cl'l1eral has the po\\'('r, and it is 
his duty, to l'('IlI'(,Sl'nt tIl(' Commission in alJ 
Judicial proc'('(>(lings. 

This is, however, one area in which 
the common law duties have been sub
stantially changed in many states. Stat
ut('S of many states have been utilized 
to allow agencies to retain counsel and 
have b('('n upheld by courts. For in
stance, BoaI'd of Puhlic Utilities Com- ~ 
missioners v. Lehigh Valley Railway 
Co. concerned the New Jersey Board 
of Public Utilities Commissioners' ap
pointment of an attorney, who sued a 
railroad company at the BOfird's re
qllest. ·Upon protest by the Attorney 
General, the New Jersey court pointed 
to the statute allowing the Board to 
appoint its own counsel, noting: 
'I'll(' important question is that of control of 
the litigation, wh('ther by the board and its 
eounse! as state agents, or by the A ttorne), 
Cl'nl'rnl as the usual accredited legal adviser 
of til(' state itself. On this branch of the case 
W(' conclude that the powers and privileges 
of th(' Attorney Gelwral as they exist('d at 
common law. and particularly as conferred 
by statute, arc subject to change and modi-

fieatiol1 by I('gislative enactment; and that 
in th(' mattl'r of the board of public utilities 
the Legislature has conferred upon that 
board, and upon couns('l appointed by it 
pursuant to the statute, the power of com
mencing and conducting litigation in which 
thl' board in ex('rcis(' of the power vested in 
it, is seeking to enforce its mandat('s. 

The court upheld the legislative modi
fication of the Attorney General's pow
ers. 

The Colorado court, in State Board 
of Pharmacy v. Hallett, followed the 
same reasoning, holding that the legis
lahu'e had the authority to authorize an 
agency to retain counsel, even though 
this was a common law power of the 
Attorney General. The New ~ilexico 
case which denied the Attorney Gener
al any common law power, State v. 
Davidson, involved cmployment of 
counsel by a state agency; the court re
jected the Attorney General's claim 
that only he could represent agencies. 
The Kentucky court also upheld the leg
islature's right to assign the Attorney 
General's common law po\vers to 
agency counsel in Johnson v. Common
wealth ex rel. Meredith. In Padgett v. 
Williams, the Idaho Supreme Court up
held payment of an attorney for the 
Board of Highway Directors. The 
comt found that the statutes gave the 
Highway Department control over its 
employees, and that its statutory duties 
implied the need for counsel. By im
plication, the department was entitled 
to employ counsel. 

A different issue arose in the Mon
tana case of State ex rel. Pew v. Porter. 
The legislature had established a com
mission to investigate the financial 
policies of the state. The commission 
hired an attorney to conduct investiga
tions, but the state auditor refused to 
pay him on the ground he was per
forming duties required of the Attorney 
General. The court compelled the audi
tor to pay, saying that the attorney's 
duties were investigative and not part 
of the Attorney General's duties: 

il 
" 
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The duties of the attorn('}, general nrl' cil'
fined by the Constitution, by the statutes, 
and by the common law ill so far as it is in 
[orce in this stat(>. but no",her{" eHh('r by 
express d('claration or bv fair intl'nchnt'llt 
is the attorney general requir('d to l>t'rfol'll~ 
s('rvices of the charact('r indicated. Tlw 
duties defin('d by tIl(' Constitution attach 
tl~('mselv('s to the attorIl('Y general ollly by 
vIrtue of his membership on partit'ular 
boards. 

A 1970 Montana case, W oodahl v. 
Slate Highway Commissioll, upheld 
the highway commission's aNion in 
hiring attorneys of itl: own ancl refusing 
to employ counsel designated by the 
Attorney General. The court saiel that 
"however broad the pOWe!' of the;' at
torney gencral, it is not exclusive," but 
depends on whether the legislature has 
authorized others to have counsel; the 
court found that the commission had 
such authority, although it was not 
specifically empowered to hire counsel. 

Relat:ionship to Local Prosecutors 

v"hile the office of Attorney Gen
eral existed at common law, the office 
of local prosecutor did not. As the 
Kansas Supreme Court said in State v. 
Finch: 
The office of prosecuting attorney has been 
carved out of that of attorn('y-general and 
virtually made an independent officl'. In the 
exercise of his common-law powers thl' at
torney-g('neral undoubtedly Illay advise the 
prosecuting attorney as he does oth('r offi
cers, since he is regarded as the chi('f law 
officer of the state; but in practically all 
jurisdictions, either the constitution or laws 
of the state make the two offices separate 
and distinct, and vest in the prosecuting at
torney certain powers, and impose upon 
him certain duti('s, which can be neither 
incr('ased nor decreased by the attorney
gen('ral. The sense in which the local offie('r 
is subordinate to the general one seems to 
h(' that th('y are engaged in the sam(' branch 
or department of the public business, which 
of course makes the relation theoretical 
rath('r than practical. . , . Where the attor
ney-general IS empowered, ('ither generally 
or specially, to conduct a criminal prosecu
tion, he may do any act which the prose
cuting a~tol'\ley might do in the premises; 

that is, he ('an do ('aeh and (lV('IOY thing ('s
s('ntial to pros(,<"ut(· in n('l'()l'dan~'(I with tIll' 
!aw of the !and, and this includ('s npPl'!lring 
111 prol'el'(itngs lwfofl' til(' gl'llnd jur)'. 

Tht'l't' is a consid('l'nbk' body of 
case law dd'ining the' Attol'lwy G('ll
('raJ's [>o\\'<,I's in pros('('utions in thmw 
jllrisclietions whkh haw' en'at('d an 
offie(' of local Vl'os('ctllol' or clistl'iet. 
atlorn<'y. Chapter 2 of this H{'pOI,t 
dt'scribes the offiee of local PI'ost'('\ltor 
in tIl(' cliffl'l'ent jurisdiclions; tIl(' differ
ent base;'s fol' this o Hiot', and tIl(' dif
fe,renct's in its relationship to tIl(' offic'(' 
of Attorney General, obviously a Ff(I('t 
courts' rulings as to its I)()W('J'S. gad n. 
DeLong l'eached th(\ follo\\'ing ('onclll~ 
sions in his study of the pO\\'('J'S of 
Attorneys General in ('riminal PI'OS('(,ll
tions: 

(J) It is difficult to d(ltenninl' with C('I'

taint)' what WNe the POW('I'S of the attol'lll'), 
gcneral at common law but it Sl'l'IllS pl'Obn
ble that they inc\uc\('d tht' pow('r to conduct 
an)' criminal prosl'Clltion 1)t'OIW',I), institut('(1 
by infol'mation, indictml'nt, 01' otl1(>l'wis(' as 
pl'l'scrih('d hy law. 
.. (2) 'I'll(' language of constitutional PI'O

VISIOns se('ms to have had little beMing on 
the decisiolls 01 the (~ourts upon the ('om
mon law powers of til(' attorney g(ll1{'ral. 

(.'3) There is wide disagreelll('llt among 
th(' t'ourts as to the extent of the eOllJlI1on 
law powel's now possessed b>, tIl(' attorIWY 
gl'neral. In manr statl's it is hcld that Ill' has 
non('. In oth('rs he has all common law [lOW
ers ('xcept such as ha\'e lwen gl'antl'd by 
statutE' to the Pl'osl'ctlting attorneys. In a fl'w 
it is held that under the common law, with
out any refer('nc(' to statutory 01' criminal 
pl'ovisions, the attorney general has ful! 
power to prosecute any criminal proc('cci
ing .... 

(4) Only in Illinois is thl're any indicatioll 
that the l('gislatlll'(, cannot depY'ivl' tIl(' at
to:n('y general of common law powers. 

(5) There is no indication that th(' l'xist'
ence of this power in any stat(' has led to 
any substantial participation by tIll' attol'l1cy 
general in thl:! process of criminal prosecu
titJn.~ 

3.';. DC'Long, .II/pm note ., nt 37 J, 372. 
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SOIl\(' ('ollrts have said that lc'gisla
live' clC'lC'gation of a POW('l' to a local 
pros('('utor dt'priV('s tIie AttornC'y CC'I1-
('ml of that po\\'('r. A \Vashingtol1 cas(', 
S/ale ex reI. AUomey Gell('1'(Il D. Seal
Ife Gas & E/C'tlric Co., for example, 
lwld that thC' A tto)"}wy Ceneral could 
"--\ File an action to ('njoin a public 
_,_ \\1lwr(' this hnd been made the 
,:1I,/ of Ihe prosecuting attol'11ey. 

EV('ll on r('lwaring, the State Su
pretlle' Court said: 
... in this dass of ('as('s the' attoJ'lwy general 
has no ('oml1lon-law po\\'('rs, b('('all5(' til(' 
Ipgislature has se('n fit to cOllfN tIll' power 
or duty ordinaril}' t'x('rC'is('d at common 
la\\' by tht' attol'rle)' gl'IWralUpoll tht' pros('
('uting attornt'>' of tl1(' county \\'\1('rt' til(' 
wrong is allegt'ci to have' bt'('n comrnittt'clPo 

Oklahoma rpached a similar conclusion 
in Siale v. H IIston and Indiana in State 
ex rei. J3ingham D. Home Brewing Co. 

The Wcst Virginia casc of Statf! D. 

Ehl'lick discussed in detail the I'elation
ship of the two offiecs and said that the 
Attol'l1e), GenNal "has neither power of 
n'lllovn] nor control O\'t'r [the pros
e('u(or] within his own province, so 
fnr as it is defined by statute." The 
court argu('cl that "there would be no 
individual responsibility if the powers 
of the attorney general and prosecuting 
attorn('y were co-t'xtensive and cOl~
C\1l'rcnt, , . . Concurrence would pro
(\tlce interference, conflict and friction 
in many instances, delaying the dis
position of business to the detriment of 
the state." 

Mississippi, in Kennington-Saenger 
Theatres Inc. v. State, noted that, when 
the framers of the constitution of Mis
sissippi created the office of dish'ict 
attorney, it was manifestly not their 
intention "that such powers should be 
conf<.~rred by the legislature upon this 
officer as would enable him to usurp 
the common-law duties and functions 
of fhe Attorney Gt'l1craJ." The court 
noted that the district attorney's func-

36. 2S \\'ush. 511. iO Pac.H·1 (1902). 

tions wel'(' confined to Ollt' locality, 
whil(' th(' Attorney General's were 
statC'wide. The New ivlexico CO'lIt, 
\vhich has denied the Attorney Gen
eral common law power, has said in 
th(' I'pecnt case of Slate I), Reese that: 

TI1('l'e is nothing in our laws making the at
torney general the 5up('/'ior of th(' district 
attorneys. To the contrary, the two offices 
arc s('parat(' and, except as the l('gislature 
had dir('cted joint authority as it has don(' in 
a limited number of situations, there is no 
duplication of duties. 

Other courts have taken a contrary 
position and said that the Attorney 
General retains common law powers, 
even if the legislature has assigned 
them to another officer. The Montana 
court, in State ex rel. Ford v, Young, 
upheld the Attorney General's authori
ty to enjoin a nuisance, although the 
statutes gave the county attorney such 
power, The court said that the At
torney General's power came from 
common law, and the only change 
made by statul'-' was to add additional 
parties. 

A 1900 New York case, People v. 
KJ'(Imer, held that: 

The district attorney had no common-law 
powers .... His office is derived from that 
of th(' attorney general, and at its inception 
he was designated as his assistant ... ,Tht' 
district attorney, by statute and by a long
continued practice, has succeeded to som(' 
of th(' pow('rs of tht' attorney general with
in the respective counties, bllt he has not 
supplanted him. 

The Texas court, which has not 
consistently upheld the Attorney Gen
eral's common law powers, offered an 
unusual rationale for holding that he 
retains some power in loeal prosecu
tions. The court asked in Brad!! I). 

Brooks: 

, .. Is it reasonable to suppose that it was 
the purpose to intrust absolutely the import
ant function of representing the state as an 
attorney in aJl cases in which the state 
.d"Juld be a pady to the numerous eount):[or 
l~lstrictl attorneys .... We cannot lose SIght 
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of the fact thet til(' \'ot('r5, especially in 
restricted Incnlities, not infrequt'ntly arC' 
inAuencl.'d by S0111e inmroper motive, SOI1lt' 
sympathy for the candidate or SOIllt' popu
lar caprice which lC'ads tll('l11 to put inc01l1-
pt'tent men into office; a result by no nwmw 
so probable in the case of an important of
fice like that of Attorney General, in whose 
election all the voters of the state haw a 
right to participate'. 

Intervention and Supersession 
Some states have, by statute, given 

the Attorney General authority to in
tervene in proceedings initiated by the 
local prosecutor or, in certain circum
stances, to supersede him entirely, A 
few cases have upheld the Attorney 
General's right to intervene or super
sede as a common law power. 

A series of Pennsylvania cases ex
amined at length the Attorney General's 
relationship to local prosc;::utors and 
upheld his power to supersede. These 
cases have been cited by many other 
jurisdictions, and have been the sub
ject of considerable scholarly atten
tion.37 This summary is derived pri
marily from remarks by former Attor
ney General William C. Sennett of 
Pennsylvania to the February 5, 1970, 
meeting of the Committee on the Of
fice of Attorney General.38 

TJ- e office of district attorney was 
created by statute in Pennsylvania in 
1850. Commonwealth I). Lehman held 
in 1932 that, despite the statute, the 
Attorney General retained supervisory 
powers over district attorneys. In the 
1936 case of Commonwealth ex rel. 
Minerd I). Mal'giotti the court upheld 

37. Sec: Note, Appoinled Al/o/'JI!,y Gelleral's Powers 10 
Supersede (1/1 Elecled DLvlricl Attol'lley. 3.3 TI~MI'. 
L. Q. 78 (1959): AI/orney General versus Dislricl 
AI/ortley. 99 ll. I'A. L. HE\'. 826 (1951): Not(,. 
Commoll Law Power of Slate AI/orney Gelleral 10 
Supersede Local Prosecutors, 60 YALE L. J. 559 
(1951): Common Law Riglit of Al/orrleY Geller'al to 
Supersede Districi Attorney, 85 It, I'A. L. HE\'. 538 
(1937): Note. Power of llie Allorlley Gelleral to 
Supersec/e a District Attorney, 24 TEMP. L. Q. 445 
(l95l). 

38. National Association of Attorneys General Commit
tee on the Offiee of Attorney General. REMAHKS 
TO COMMrn'EE MEETING FEBRllAHY 5, 
1970. 6 (1970). 

the earlier decision. '1\\'0 slate polic('
men had been charged with tnUl'c\<.'\'; 
the judge c\etenninec\ that the district 
attome), might be implkated, and rl'
quested the Attorney GenNal to ap
point counsel for tltt' cllse. Th0 statul(' 
authorizing slIch a reqllest nllthoriz('ci 
the Attorney General to retain a spt'cial 
attol'l1ey upon request of tIl(' judgt', 
such attorn('), then "shall sllpersede' the 
district attorney ... anc\ shall inv('sti
gate, prepar(',_ and bring to trial the 
case or cases to which he ma\' be as
signccl."39 The Attol'11ey Gl'llcml ap
pointed himself spc>cial attorney, ap
peared before the gmncl ju ry, :lI1d pl'O
ceedecl to prosecute the case. 

The defendants appt'aled on the 
ground that the Attol'11ey Gen('ral had 
no legal authority to supersede the dis
trict attorney. The court held that: 

We conclude from thl~ review of decided 
cast's and historical and ntht'r authorities 
that the attorney gt'nIIJraI of Pt'nllsylvallia 
is clothed with the plOwers and attributes 
which env('loped attol'lileys general at com
mon law, including tllle right to invt'stigatt' 
criminal acts, to ir!stiitute proct'edings in 
til(:' 5('vt'1'(I1 counti('s of the Commonwt'alth, 
to sign indictments, to app('ar before til(:' 
grand jury ancl submit testimony, to appear 
in court and to try c!'imilllal cases on the 
Commonwealth's beha'lf, and, in any and all 
of these activities to supersede and set aside 
the district attorney when in the attol'11ey 
general's judgment sll1ch action may be 
necessary. 

The Pennsylvan:ia Supreme Court 
held in 1938 that the Attorney Gen
eral could supersede a district attorney 
in a case involving alleged irregulari
ties in his office, in Dauphin County 
Grand Jury Investigation. In a separate 
proceeding the same year,'10 the court 
held that the Attorney General did not 
abuse hi~ discretion by such superses-

39. Act of April D. 1929 I'llb. L. No. 177: Art. IX, § D07, 
71 l'.s. § 297. 

·10. Dal/IlIrill GOllllly Gralld Jury [rlVestigal/oll (No.1) 
332 Pa. 3<12. 2 Atl. 2d 783 (1938): DauII"ln Coullly 
Grand juryl'roceedillgs (No.3), 332 Pn. 3.58. 2 Atl. 
2d 809 (I938). 
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sion. The same year, the legislature en
acted a law giving the Attorney Gen
eral "absolute discretion" to supersede. 
In re Shelley held that the court could 
still revicw such actions for abuse, 
despite the statutc. The statute was re
pealed thc following year; the ques
tion then remained as to whether such 
action revok(;'cl the common law pow
er, as wdl as that conferred by statute. 

In the 1950 case, Appeal of Margi
olti, til(' comt held that the Minerd 
euse was still controlling and that the 
AUol'lley General could supersede on 
the basis of his common law powers. 
The court held, however, that this 
was not an absolute right, but was a 
discretionary power dcpenclen t upon 
the circumstances in each case. Acts of 
supersession conIcI be reviewed to de
termine if the)' had been exercised ar
bitrarily or unreasonably. A later case, 
Commolllcealih 'V. Flldeman, held that 
it \Vas the Attorney General's duty to 
supersede "if he believes the govern
ment is to be hindered in the lawful 
conduct of its affairs to the detriment 
of the security, peace and good order 
of the state." 

Appearance Before a Grand J IIry 
There has been extensive litigation 

concerning the Attorney General's 
power to appear before a grand jury~ 
A series of New Y 0rk cases show how 
one state's courts have ruled on both 
sides of this question. 

In People 'V. TI'Il-Sport Pu1Jlishing 
Co., a New York Court upheld the At
tomey General's common law power to 
appear before a grand jury, although 
this power was assigned by statute to 
the district attorney. The court said 
that: 
[T)h(' Attorney C('ncral at common law 
could app('ar ... in any matter or proceed
ing, C'ivil or criminal, wh('rC'in thc sovert'i!,rn 
was intpr('stNI. Thus he could and did attend 
thl' sittings of the grand jury and assist in 
th(' prl;'sentment of criminal charges .... 
['I'll('sl' pOWt'rs are retai1wd by the Attorney 
Cl'lwrnl and still exist I;'XC('pt where) ... l'X-

pressl)' abrogatl;'d by statutory enacbuent 
or by a reasonable intendment so to do 
nl;'cC'ssnrily implied from such enactment. ... 
No express shearing away of any of his 
ancient powers can bc found. 

This 1936 holding was consistent 
with earlier rulings of New York courts. 
People v. Kramer, for example, had up
held the right of the Attorney General 
or his deputy to appear before the 
grand jury or to attend its sessions. 
However, in 1941 the Queens County 
Court ruled that a 1925 constitutional 
amendment eliminated common law 
powers of the Attorney General by es
tablishing a system of state depart
ments, including a law department. 
This case, People v. Dorsey, held that 
the Attomey General had no common 
law power to appear before a grand 
jury and present evidence since this 
power was vested by statute in the 
local prosecutor. In 1944, the Comt of 
General Sessions of New York County 
reached the same conclusion in People 
v. Hopkins. In 1954, the Supreme Court 
of King's County reiterated this rule, 
but found statutory authority for the 
Attorney General to appear before a 
grand jury:11 

One summary of case law con
cludes that: 
Since a grand jury investigation is deemed 
to be part of a criminal proceeding as much 
as an actual trial, ... the Attorney Ceneral 
has power to supersede the district attorney 
in a grand jury investigation when his wn
son fot' so doing is well founded;12 
North Dakota, in Slate ex rel. Miller 11). 

District COllrt recognized the Attorney 
General's power to go before the grand 
jury at any time and present any matter, 
irrespective of statutes vesting such 
authority in another officer. The Massa
chusetts court reached a similar con
clusion in Commonwealth v. Kozlow-

.11. Sl'eigel o. COllllly COllrt of Klng's Coullly. 129 
:-.I.Y.S.2d 109 (195-1). 

·12. ~ott'. Allorllu!I General's Exercise of DiSCl'CticHI 10 
Superr.ede l.ocal Di.~trict Allorlle'!1 ill Gralld jur!l 
Ill1Je.~/igatiolls Held nUl/solln"le. 37 VA. L. HI';\'. 
131 (1!l51). 

. ... 
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sky. Pe~nsylvania upheld the AtbmlE'Y 
General s power to appear before the 
grand jury in Commollwealth ex rel. 
MilleI'd v. Margiotti, discussed in the 
preceding section. Iowa, on the other 
hand, ruled in Casson v. Bradshaw that 
the Attorney General lacked power 
uncler common law to appear before a 
grand jury, although he was found to 
have such power by statute. 

SlI1Jpoena and lnvesNgative Powers 

No cases have been identified whieh 
hold subpoena power 1:0 be a common 
law power; !'ather, at least one court 
holds to the contrary. The Pennsylvania 
court, in Commonwealth ex rel. f..1ar
giotti, held that: "Neither an Attorney 
General, nor a district attorney who he 
supersedes, has any common law power 
of subpoena .... The power of a sub
poena, except by a court, is purely 
statutory." As one comment points out, 
however: 
Thr Attorney Ceneral may still obtain any 
necessary information by presenting the 
matter to a grand jury, thus acquiring the 
necessary subpoena pOWl'r [citing cases). 
... In grand jury proceedings propel' safe
guards are imposed for the protection of 
the accused ... the investigation by the At
torney Ceneral, on the other hand, is not 
surrounded by the same safeguards;'3 

The New Hampshire case Wyman 
'V. Danais recognized the common law 
power of the Attorney General to com
pel, through mandamus, a county flt
torney to turn over to him files of an 
investigation relating to a prosecution 
which the Attorney General had taken 
over. The court noted that the narrow 
issue was the Attorney General's power 
to compel the county attorney to turn 
over these papers, but that the broader 
issue was the respective duties of an 
Attorney General and the county at
torney in criminal prosecutions. The 
court stated that the Attorney General 

·13. Not('. SIIIJPO('IIl/ POu)l!r-No Statutory Autlrority to 
Comprl \I'itlll!sscs 10 7'estify cit flllJcsti{!,l//ioll. 100 
U. I'A. L. HE\'. 507 (1952). 

it; tht' chit'f law Offit'N of th(' stat(" 
with power to dil'C'ct and sup('l'vist' til(' 
county nttornt'}' whl'n 11(;' dl'('1l1t'd it in 
the public intl'n'st to do so, and wus 
entitled to these papers. 'rill' t'otl\'l 
said that th(' common law supported 
this conclusion. 

Control of Litigation 

The COllrts have recohrni1.(·t\ tIl(' At~ 
tOrll0Y General's authority to di)~D()S(, 
of litigation instituted by him 01', in 
sOl11e cases, by anoth('r OffiC('I·. In Peo
ple ex I'd. Stead v. Spring Lake Drai,,
age and ["evee District, til{' Illinois At
torney General had moved to disllliss 
n local PI'OS('('utor's action to (·njoin n 
~ompany from building embankllwnts. 
rhe ~ourt ruled that the Attol'l1e), C:('n
eral, as the state's chkf la\\' o ff\(o(,1' , had 
common law power to dispose' of a 
cast' in whatever manner he thollght 
wOllld best serve thp state's int('l'('sl. 

In State ex rel. Carmichael v. J Olles, 
the Attol'lley CPlwral of Alabama's 
power to enter into n good {'aith sett\('
lllt'nt was Ilpht'ld, (il ~pite n constitu. 
ti~nal provision forbidding cOIn pro
mise or reipase of an obligation ow(>(l 
the state. The ~OUl't held that: 
'I'll<' attorne)' g('tlernl is a constitutional offi
cer, the chief law officer of the state, and on 
him are confelTed various authoritips and 
duties in connection with instituting lind 
prosecuting, in the name of the slntt" suits 
and other proceedings nl law and in Nluity 
for the preservation and protc:ction of the 
rights and interests of the stat(' .... I r st'etioll 
139 were to so abridge his general authority 
over law~uits instituted by him by subjr<!ting 
his decisions in such matt('rs to illlother t'xe
cutive head, not necessarily leal'l1ed in the 
law, we think it should have said so by more 
specific language. . . . The stronger <!lll'rent 
of opinion affirms that the attorney general's 
powers are as broad as the common law un
less restricted or modified by statute. 

Citing 5 Am. Jill'. 240 the court 
noted: 

'ordinarily the attorney general, both under 
the common law and by statute, is empow
('red to make any disposition of the stllte's 
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liligation whi<,h h£' <IN'IllS for its .}('~t inll'l'
('~t. Ili~ pow('r ('ff('ctiv(·I), to cOlltml litigll
lion inv{)IV('~ til(' (lCl\\'('r to di~('()ntinlJ(1 if 
IIllcl wlle·n in hi!! opinion. this shollid 1)(' 
clOIlC' , , .. 'I'hC'r('[orC', tIl(' altorlw}' gl'nc'ral 
has ullthori!}' to din·('t tl\(' c1imlissal of pro
('(·(.c1ings instillltc'd in Iwhalf of thl' stut(·, 

In Cooley v, S, C, Tax Commission. 
a South Carolina comt 11('1c! that til(' 
A llom('y C('IK'ral, as atto!'l1(,Y for tIl(' 
lax ('ollllllission, hac! t1w IH)W('t' to 
Il1ak(' a cOlllpromis(' agn'eIn('nt with 
til(' ('X('<~\ll()1' of tIl(' d('c('{\(>nl's ('slate 
for paymenl of I('ss than lhe full 
amount du(' tI1<' stalc', In til(' absl'n('(' of 
an>' statutory smwtion, this clln bp con
sll'lwd as an impli('d l'('('ogniliol1 of 
('0 IlIIlH)fl law !)()\\,(·I". 

The Michigan COlll'l, in Mundy v, 
AI c/)ol/ald, hl'lcl that the Attorney 
(;('Iwral had a ",iell' range' of comlllon 
h.w POW('I'S, including a hl'Oad dis
N('tion as to his offieial conduct. 'I'll(' 
Altom('), Cl.'neral sUl)plic,d to a statc' 
judgp e('l'lain facts whieh ultilllntl'ly 
\V('l'(' used by tIl(' judg(' in a 111111111('1' 

that was alleg('d to constitute libel 
against an individual. WI)('n this imli
vidual sll('d the judge' for Iibl'l, thl.' 
Altol'l1l'Y Cell('1'fI1 was allow('d to act 
as (\('f('ns(' altol'lwy for tIl(' judgl.', al
though I\(' had provided the informa
tioll in (111('stion, .. 

Stale v, SWift eO)1 ('('\'1) ('(1 tIl(' Attar
n('y C(,l1eral of New Hampshire's clc>
fl'IlS(' of n statl' troopl.'r who had. appre
l1('n(\ed a party for spl'l'ding und was 
tlwn, in tU1'll, charg('(l by the said 
party with sp<'eding, The Attorney 
Ge'llt'I'al ekcted not to nolle p/'Osequi 
the cas(' against the troopl.'r; mth('r, he 
had tl1(' casl.' brought to trial and repre
sentl.'d the officer in court. The court 
upheld this ('x{'\'cisc of discretion by 
tIll' Atto\'1)ey Gl'n('ral, stating: 

Whl'n' the Attor!ll'Y Gl'nl'ral has concluded 
in his discrl'tion that l'xonl'ration of an 
offit'ial by public trial rather than by 
('ntrr of /lolle prosequi is in thl' public in
t('r(lst then' can bt' no rl'ason to qllPstion 
his authority to app('ar for the official. 

A 1964 Hhode Island case, Suitor 
v, Nugent, dismissed an action in h'cs
pass [or malicious use of pl'Ocess 
~lgainst the Attorney General. The 
('ourt said: 
With til(' orrk'(' [of Attorn('r GCI1l'ral] ('arn(> 
tIl(' c.'onHll()11 Inw IH)W('I'S Ilnd dutle's th('r('of 
to tIl(' ('~t('nt thnt th('y "'('1'(' lIot ahridgl'd br 
(,(lIlstitutional provision , , , among thl's(' 
comlllon-law POWNS was tht' control of and 
pnrtiC'ipalioll in criminal pros('cutions, , , , 
It is <'lNlr Ih('n thot in thC' instont cir'cum
starlCt'S tIlt' tlltOl'1lt'y gcnernl may ('x£'rds(' 
v!llidly slIch po",('!'s as w('n' poss(,SSI't\ by 
til(' ()('clIpant of thut offic(' at tIlt' tillll' of 
tl\(' adoption of tIl(' constitution, It is d(>ar 
also that most of tlwse pow('rs involvl'd in 
the' administrution of tIlt' criminal law re
quirt'd an ('xNcis(' of discr('tion on tIll' part 
of tht' nttol'l1(,Y gl'ncral !lnd tll('rl'fo!'e w('rl' 
in th(' natu!'(' of a judie'ial nct. 

Th(, Pennsylvania COl\l'ts havl.' held 
in III re Shelley that tIl(' discrl'tionary 
1'ow('\'s of tIl(' Attorney Ceneral are' 
suhj('ct to abuse, III I'e i\largioW's Ap
peal added that any finding of an 
abuse of his discretionary powers by 
the Attorney General is a judgment to 
he made only by a COl\l't, since the At
torney C('lwrnl is a quasi-judicial offi
CN, An Illinois comt went l'Vl.'l1 further, 
saying in People ex rel, Elliolt v, Covel
li that thc Attorney Genl.'rni's discre
tionary authority is absolute, except 
for tIl(' continuous, repl'titive use of 
tIl(' nolle prosequi to excess, Nor can 
tht, Attorney Ceneml be compelled 
by mandamus to proccecl with an 
aetion such as quo Warl'(lllto, sincl.' his 
common law powers include quasi
judicial discretion in these matters, ac
cording to thl.' lIJinois COt1l'~ in People 
v, Healy, 

Elltering a N oUe Prosequi 

COt1l'ts in a number of states rccog
nize thc Attorney General's power to 
ent('\' a nolle prosequi, A New York 
case, People v, MeL,eod, held in 1841 
that at common Im\- only thc Attorncy 
General hacl such power, The court 
said, howevN, that the power probably 

* ., 

i' 
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had bl'en passed 011 by statut(' to tIlt' 
district attorne\', as thl' Attorn(l\' (;('11-
Nat's rl'Prt'sentative, A Hhode' island 
cas(;', Rogers 0, Hill, I'ecognized tIll' 
Attorney GC'l1eral's common la\\' au
thoritv to discontil1lll' an action at an\' 
tinw . bt'fOl'e a v('relict was I'l'UcI\('d, 

This ca1>(' was cited favorably in tIl(' 
196·1 Hhotle Island case of Suitor v, 
Nug(mt, 

1'he Kansas comt Iwlcl in Stale D, 

Fi/lch that "At comm011 law thl' aUOI'
ney-g('ne1'a1 , . , alOlH' could diseon
ti11ue a criminal pl'Osecution by ('l1tel'
ing a lIolle prosequi thC'rt'in," and up
held his power to do so, ckspite objc'c'
lions of tht' local prosecutor, TIl<' lIli
!lois court supported this viP\\' in Peo
ple ex rei, Castle v, Dalliels, where 
the Attorney Gt'n('ral intt'l'v[';wd in a 

c'as(' at tIlt' I't'qu('st of thl' local pl'OSl'

('utOI', tlH'1l nskl'(\ tht, l1'inl ('ou!'t to 
,'n('at(' its melt'l' dl'nring a motion of 
HoUe prosequi, A "'t'sl \ 'irginin ('US(" 
De/lh(l/ll l~. Hol)ills{m, (\l'ni('ti tI\(' 
PO\\'('I' of till' A l101'lwy c: ('I H'ra I to /loll£' 
prosequi without ('011SC'111 or t.11t' ('Olll'l, 

holding that, where' tIl<' A tlOI'tll')' (;('n
pral (,XC" ds('s til(' \lros('c'u tor's P0\\'l'I'S 

and duties, Ill' is bOllnd by tIH' SHnl(' 
I'ules that control til(' PI'os('('tllOl':11 
The AUol'\1('\' GC'Ill'ral's ('01111\1011 In\\" 
»0\\'t'1' to ('I; tN n /loll£' In'os('e/II i was 
I'e'cognized by NOI'th Cat'Olina in Sta/(' 
o. ThO/l1))SO II and by \VYOIIling in 
StUll' l';\' I'£,I. Wilso/l p, YOIII/g, 

·1-1. 51'1' :'\otl'. COIIIIII(l/l /.(/1/' 1'01l'er,I -I'OII'CI' /0 I\'olh' 
I'ml('qlll Crillllllll/ I'wcI'C'CIiIl/l,\', :~l :\j), I. 111'\' 
110 (11)57), 
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1.:1:12 CASES CONCEHNINC TilE COMMON LAW POWEHS 01" THE A'l"rDR!':EY CENEHAL 
T -'&..,,,, '", .... ~ ,,,,,,,,~2,,-.·"" __ T • .,.._· __ . "" ______ ~,., .. >=' __ • _______ ..... __ 

»,~, ~,"'" ....... ,_ ""'lb"~ _""~ -.-.' .", ___ .", ___ ~ ...... ~~ .... _~.....o- __ -.._. __ ......... ~"'-'""" ___ ..-_~ ___ ~.,.- .... c ..... ~ ... __ ,_."< 
AlalHlll1U ... " ..... ,," S/II/e I'X rd. Cllrmle/wcl e. Jones, 2,S2 Ala. ·17!),·11 So. 2cl280 (19·10). 
AJu~ka ................ None' 
ArilUna ........ Smith ro. Su)U'rior GOllr/11I /Inri/or C:ocllLH' COllllly. Hll Mi;;:. 55!), ·1·12 P. 2cll2:3 

(W(i7). 
Arizollll Stall' Lanci Deportmellt 1.). McFate, 87 Adz. 1:30.3·18 \'. 2d 012 (l!)(JO). 
SIt/Ie ex. rd. Morrison v. 'f/lOlIUlS, 80 Ari/.. :327. 207 P. 2d 62-1 (1056). 
S/alt' c'x rel. Frohmiller t. I/ellcirlx, 5!J Al'i~. 18·1.12-11'. 2d 768 (10·12). 
Shll/e u. Frohmllll'r. 5:3 Ari~. ·18:3. !lO 1'. 2<1 !l08 (1030). 

Arknn~ils ." ............ Sia/c' ex rei. Wlllitll/lS U. Kllrslml, 208 Ark. 70:), 187 S.\\'. 2d :327 (H)·15). 
Cnllfol'llin ............. GIII/lomill Securities Go. u. Siale. III Cnl. ApI>. 258, 205 Jllit'. 5S3 (l05t). 

['caple u, Celllr·O·MlIr/, 3·1 Cnl. 2d 702. 21·1 p, 2d :l78 (1950), 
WllrIIl'r n. K(,IlIlY, 27 Cnl. 2(\ 627.651'. 2d 8S0 ([\).10). 
ROC/rI.l· 0, SII(I£'rior COllr/, 14 Cnl. 2d 563, 00 P. 2d 107 (103\)), 
Plerc(' o. SII/I('rior Gaur/ III alld for Los AlIl!,eies GOIIIIIII, 1 CIII. 2d 750, 

:37 p, 2d ,100 (193'1~. . 
PC'o//le 0. GitU oll~()s Angeles. 02 Cnl. App. 781, 218 Pne, 0:3 (Hl2.1). 
1'1'0 pie u. Milk I'rocillcl'rs Assoe/atlon, (JO Cui. App. ·1:30, 212 Pllt', 757 

(1923). 
Dl'srre/ Waler, 01/ & IIIU, Go. 0, Siale, 202 F. 4US (!fH3). 
1.11mb u. Wc/}/), 151 Cal. 451, 01 Puc. 102 (.!flO7), 
1'1'0111(' n. Ollkllllici Walerfronl Co., 118 Cnl. 2:3·1, 50 Puc. :305 (1897), 
P('ople o. Trude(,£, [,lImiJer Co" 1\0 Cal. 307, .JS Put·, 3N (180(J). 
1'1'0/lh"s lfollll' SlIolligs Bllllk 0, Superior GOllrl, 103 CuI. 27, 283 PIll'. 

07·1 (l8~J·I). 
SllIle I,WlWllll('1I1 & [lIslIranC(' Go. 0, SIII'I'I'IO/' COIII'I, 101 CIlI, 135. :3,') 

Puc. 549 (18!l4). 
1'('011/(' 0. /Jellllllru, H I CuI. 213. 27 Puc, 6.10 (1891). 
People t). l/ol/a(/au. (J8 CIII. ·130, !ll'lIl'. (;',)5 (ISS6). 
J'('o"/(' ll. Gold RUII DlIch alld Min/rll!, Co., (JO CuI. 138," I'Ul'. 1152 (l8S,I). 
1I11rpetu/lllg u, l/algili. :3!l Cui. 180 (1870), 
P('otJle ll. SCIII Prclfle/sCIJ, 30 CuI. 595 (18(J0). 
['('Ollie ll. PI/clleeo, 20 CIII. 210 (1S05), 
Peo//le 0, Siral/oll, !?J5 CIII. 2-12 (lSO·I), 

Colorlldo .............. S/ale Boarel 0/ I'h(lrllla(,II t). /1al/d/, 8S Colo. 3!l(J, 2!l(l P. 5-10 (W31). 
People' 0. Gaslas, 73 Colo .. 1'20, 2lCll'ut'. 513 (l!)23). 

c:olllll'('lk,lIl .......... NOll(' 

()('III\\'lIrt' .............. iJarling A//(lrllll£'1I1 Go. 0. S}!,1111!,('r. 2,'5 \)c·1. CII, ·120. 22 A. 2d 307 (1ll·Il), 
Broo.'~s u. SIII/£', 3 Doycl' 1, rO Atl. 700 (1911). 

1,'IOI'i(\u .... " .......... ' SllIle ex rei, /'wulis 0. 'S. II. Kress & Go" 115 Fla. !H!l. 155 So. 
823 (19:3·1). 

Gl'orgin ...... " ........ Walkel' o. G('orp,ill HllilwClII & l'owel' Co •• l·W Gil. 655, 02 S,g. 57 (l017). 
/larl I). At/clllia '1'ermilllll (;0" 128 Cn. 75-1, 5S S.K ·152 (IO07). 

GUIIIII ................... NOll(' 

Hawaii .................. 'fhe Killg I). /loberlsoll, 0 lIu\\'. 718 (1SS9). 
Idnllo " .................. l'acigl'lt o. Williallls. 82 Idaho 28, ~H8 P. 2d 0·1·1 (1960), 

Iloward I). Cook, 59 Idnllo mH. 8:3 p, 2d 20S (1038), 
Illinois ........ " ........ iJqJClrll1lell1. v/ M(,II/al Ilealth v. Goly, :3S Ill, 2<1 002, 2.12 /'-:.E. 2d 6S(J 

(19m). 
/'eople t?t rei. Gllslle u. Dalllds, 8 Ill, 2d 43. 132/'-:,10:. 2d lO7 (105(J), 
I'('ople ('.t rei. milo/l I). Gooe/ll, ·1t5 Ill, 79. 112 N.K 2d 150 (1053). 
Siale e.t rd. Board 0/ Trustees 0/ Ullluersily 01 llIillols 0. Barrel/, 382 

Ill. 321. ·I(l N.g. 2d !l51 (10·1:3). 
I'eople u. Finnegall, 378111. :387,:38 N,g, 2d 715 (19·1\), 
l'eol'i(' u. Mllrqllelle Nal/onal Fire IlIslIrance Co., :3,,1 lll. 5Hl. 18,1 !,:.g, 

SOO (1933). 
Peollie I). Gonl/llenlai Beneficial Associal/on. 20·j lll. App. 501 (1917). 
Ferglls u. itllssel, 270 lll. 304, UO N.E. 130 (1015). 
l}eol'le e.t rel~ S/('ad v. Sprillg [-<Ike iJraillage and Leve(' Dis/rlct, 253 Ill. 

479,97 N.E. 10·12 (1012). 
I'eople D. McGIll/ollf.lI. 254 111.9. !l8 N.E. 157 (HH2). 
I'eople 0. Ilealy, 2:30 1lI. 280,82 N.E. 509 (1007). 
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1.3 Common Law Powers 5B 

111111/ o. Chicago lIorse & Dllmmy IlaillL'ay Co., 121 III, (l:3H. 1:3 :\,1-:, lill 
(1887). 

AI/omey General o. Chicago & Eoallsloll Hoi/road Co .• 1I2 Ill. 520 (11).').1), 
Newberry o. B/(lTlchford. 106 Ill. 5S4 (1872). 
People tJ. Barrett. 3S2 Ill. :321 (19·1:3). 

Indiana ................. Stale ex I'd. Neerie/ller tJ. Daviess CirCllit Caliri of Dal'iC's.~ emllltl/, [,12 
N.K 2d 626, 216 Ind, 624 (i957). 

State ex rel. Powers ti. Vi go Circllil Caliri. 2:36 Ind. ·IOil, I·tO :\.1':. 2<1 ·m7 
(lH56). 

Siale ex rei. Steers v. 1I010tJachka. 23G Illd. 565. 1·12 :-\.E. 2d 5~J3 (195G). 
Stale ex rei. Pllblie Service Commission l'. johnsoll Circllit COl/rl, 2:3:2 

Ind. 501, 112 N.E. 2d 429 (1953). 
State ex rei. Sleers v. Criminal COl/rt oJ' Lake COllllty. ~l2 Ind. ·1·1:3. 112 

N.E. 2d 445 (1953). 
State ex reI. Yo/trig o. NilJ/ack, 27H Ind. 59fJ, 9f) X.E. 2tl S3U (1951). 
Siale ex retJ. Bingham v. 1I0me Brewillg Co., lS2 Ind. 75,105 X.E. HOB (191·!). 
jlllian v. S/ale, 122 Ind. GS, 23 NK GHI ([SHO). 

Iowa ..................... Stale ex rei. TlIl'I1er tJ. Siale llighwaU Commission, ])hlrid Court 
for Polk County, Equity No. n9GO (12 Januar)', IH70). 

In re Owens Estate, 2>1·1 Iowa 533, 57 N.\\'. 2d lfJ3 (1953). 
Siale v. ExeclltitJe COllnci/, 207 Iowa 921, 223 :-\. \\'. 7:37 (lH2f)). 
Cosson v. Bradshaw, 160 Io\\'a 2HG, HI N. \Y. 10(J2 (Wl:3). 

Kansas .................. Slate o. City of Kallsas CilU, 186 Kan. WO, :3.50 1'. 2e1 :37 
(1960). 

Slate v. RecioI'. 134 Kan. (i85, 8 1'. 2d 32:3 (W:32). 
State tJ. Finch, 128 Kan. 005, 280 1'. 910 (192H). 

Kentucky .............. Commonwealth ex rei. A/tomey Ge/ll!ral v. The ;\/onl'Cl£' Co., :3iI'i 
S. \V. 2d 809 (HJG·l). 

COlllmonwealth ex rei. Fergllson tJ. Gardner. 327 S. \\'. 2d 9·17 
(1959). 

Comm07llL'ealth tJ. Iloward, 297 Ky. 488,187 S. \Y. 2d 415 (19,1,1), 
johnson tJ. Com. ('x reI. Meredilh, 291 Ky. 829, 165 S. \\'. 2d 1):10 

(1942). 
McClelldon tJ. Hamilton, 277 Ky. 7.14, 127 S. \\'. 2d G05 (lH3U). 
Repass v. Commonwealth ex reI. Altol'lley C('nem{, 131 Ky. H07, Il.i 

S. W. 1131 (1909). 
Louisiana .............. Saint v. Allen, 177 Ln. 3,50, 134 So. 2..JG (1931). 

Noel Bros. v. Texas & Pacific Railway Co.. 16 La. App. (j22. 1.'33 So. 
830 (1931). 

Mainl' ................... Walls Deteclive Agenc!l o. Sagada{lOc, 137 Me. 233, [8 A. 2d :316 (19.tl). 
In re Maine Central Railroad, 13·\ ~(l'. 217, 183 Atl. 1).1·1 (19:3G). 
Withee v. Lane and Libby Fisheries Co., 120 Ml'. 121, U3 A. 22 (1921). 

tl'IaryIancl .............. Nanl' 

~(assaehlls('tts ....... jaco/)son o. Parks (11](/ Recreation COlll1l1ission of BoslolI, 3-15 Mass. (j·1 I, ISH K 1<:. 
2d 199 (1963). 

Altomey General v. T1'1Iste,es of Boston Elevated Ilal/road Co., 3HJ ;"Iass. (j.12, 
G7 N. E. 2d 676 (HJ·W). 

COlll1l10llwealth 1..'. Ko;:'/owsky, 238 ~'Inss. 379. 131 N. g. 207 (1921). 
Attorney General o. SlIffolk COllllty Apportionmellt CommissiollC'rs. 22,1 

Mass. 598. 113 N. E. 581 (1916). 
Attomey General v. SullitJall, 163 Mass. 446, 40 N. K 1).13 (1895). 
At/omey Generlll v. Old Colony Railroad Co., 160 Mass. G2. 35 N. Jo:. 

252 (1893). 
COl1lmonwealth v. Allen, 128 Mass. 308 (1880). 
Goddard tJ. Amithell, 69 Mass. llG, 3 Grny 1W (185,\). 
Parker v. May, 59 Mass. (Cush.) 33G (1850). 

Michigan .............. MI/lld!! tJ. 1'1'[cDollllld, 2J(J Mich. +14. 185 N. W. 877 (HJ21). 
AUorney General v. Cily of Grand Hapids. 175 Mit·h. 50:3, 1·11 1\. W. bHO 

(1913). 
At/omey General v. Board of Auditors. 73 ~lich. 53. ,[0 N. W. 852 (1888). 
Attorney General v. Delroit, 2G Mich. 263 (1872). 

Minnl'sotn ............. Slezak tJ. Ousdigiall, 2G0 Minn. 303, 110 N. \r. 2d (19GO). 
Dunn tJ. Schmid, 239 Minn. 559. 60 N. \Y. 2d 14 (HJ55). 
In re Qllinlan's Estate, 233 ~'Iinn. 35, 45 N. \\'. 2d 809 (l951). 
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Schacffer I). Newberry, 227 Minn. 259,35 N. \\'. 2e1 278 (lH48). 
Siale ex rd. Young v. Robinson, 101 Minn. 277, 112 N. W. 269 (HJ07). 

~Iississiplli ............ Stale ex rei. l'allerson for l!sealld Benefit of Adams COlmly v. Warrell, 180 So. 2d 
298 (1965). 

Kellflingtoll-Soenger Thealres v. Siale ex rei. Dislricl At/omey, 196 Miss. 8·1], 18 
So. 2e1 483 (1944). 

Siale ex rei. Ricc o. Slewllrt, 184 So. 4·1, 18·1 Miss. 202 (1939). 
Capital Siages o. Stale, 157 ~liss. 576, 128 So. 759 (1930). 

~liss()lIri ................ ,Slate ex reI. T'11/lor 0, Wade, 360 tv! o. 895, 231 S. \V. 'lei 179 (l 950). 
Slate ex rei. McKilirick v. Missollri PlIlJIiC Seroice Commissioll, 352 Mo, 

29,175 S. W. 'lei 857 (1944). 
Siale ex reI. Barretto. Boeckder LIIIlI/ler Co., 302 Mo. 187,257 S. W. 453 (192-1). 
Statev. Excelsior Powder MIIIIlIfactllring Corp., 2.59 ~\'Io. 254, 169 S. \\'. 267 (1914). 

Montana ................ Woodalllo. Siale Highway CommisSion, 465 P. 2e1818 (1970). 
Siale ex reI. Olsell v. Public Sel'Vice Commission, 129 Mont. 106, 283 P. 

2e1594 (1955). 
Stale e.t rel. Pew o. Porler, 57 Mont. 535, 189 Pac. 618 (1920). 
Stale ex rel. Ford o. YOllng, 54 Mont. 401,170 Pac. 947 (1918). 
Stale ex rei. Nolall o. Districl COllrl, 22 Mont. 25, 55 Pac. 916 (1899). 

NdJnlska .............. State o. State Board of Eqllalization, 123 Neb. 259, 242 N. W. 609 
(1932). 

State v. Pacific Ex/ll'ess Co., 80 Neb. 82.'3, 115 N. \V. 619 (1908). 
Stale ex rd. Clenn v. Stein, 13 Neb. 529, 14 N. \\'. 481 (1882). 

Nevada ................. Slate ex rei. FowLer o. Moore, 46 Nev. 65, 207 P. 75 (1922). 

New Hampshire .. Slate o. Knowlton, 102 N. 11. 221. 152 A. 'lei 624 (1959). 
Stale v. SWifl, 101 N.ll. 340, 143 A. 2e1 114 (1958). 
WymllII v. Danais, 101 N. H. 487, 147 A. 2e1166 (1958). 
Flelcher v. Merrimack COIIllI1/, 71 N. 11. 96, 51 A. 271 (1901). 

New J('rsl'Y .......... Petition of PlliJlic Services Coordinated Tmnsportation, 5 N. J. 196, 74 
A. 2e180 (1950). 

O'Regan o. Schermerhorn, 25 N. J. Misc. 1,50 A. 2e110 (1946). 
Van RilJer o. jenkins, 140 N. J. Eq. 99, ·15 A. 'lei 844 (1946). 
Wi/entz v. IIendricksDn, 133 N. J. Eq. 447,33,\. 2e1366 (1943), a ffi 1'111 t'eI 135 N. J. 

Eq. 244, 38 A. 2e1 1.99 (If)44). 
Board of PlIlJIiC Utilities Commissioners v. Lehigh Valle1/ Railway Co., 

106 N. J. L. 411, 149 Atl. 263 (1930). 
New Mexico ........ Slate v. Heese, 78 N. M. 241,4:30 Pac. 39fl (1967). 

State v. Daoidson, 33 N. M. (164, 275 Pac. 373 (1929). 

New York ............ People o. Hopkins, 47 N. Y. S. 2e1 222 (1944). 
People v. Dorsey, 29 N. Y. S. ~d 637 (1941). 
People o. 'L'1'II-SPOl't 1'IIlJIishillg Co" 291 N. Y. S. 449 (1936). 
People o. Finch, l'royno Co., 202 N. Y. S. 582 (1924). 
People o. Brel1llllll, 69 ~.lisc. 548,127 N. Y. S. f)58 (1910). 
People v. Krill/WI', 68 1"<. Y. S. 3133 (1900). 
People v. Tweed, 13 Abb. Pl'. N. S. 25 (1872). 
People o. Miner, 2 Lans. 396 (113613). 
People v. VllnderlJill, 26 N. Y. 287 (186:3). 
People v. McLeod, 25 W(>nel. 4133 (1841). 

North Carolina ..... Slemberger v. 'l'arlllenblllllTl, 272 N. C. 6513, 161 S. E. 2e1116 (1968). 
Siale v. ThompsolI, 10 N. C. (3 Hawks) 613 (1825). 

North Dakota ....... Stll/e ex rei. Miller o. Distticl COIII'I, 19 N. D. 818, 124 N. W. ·117 
(1910). 

Ohio ..................... None 
Oklahoma ............ SllIle ex rei. Haskell v. HilS/Oil, 21 Okla. 782, 97 Pac. 982 (lOOI3). 

Trapp v. Cook Construclion Co., 24 Okla. 850, 105 Pac. 667 (1909). 
On'gon ................. State ex rei. Thomlon v. WillialTl.~, 215 Or. 639, 336 1'. 2e1 68 (1959). 

Pllinalll v. Norbilld, 134 Or. 433. 293 Pac. 740 (1930). 
Wemllle v. First Chllrch of Christ, Scientisl, 110 Or. 17f), 22.'3 I'llc. 2.50 

(1924). 
Gillson v. Kay, 68 Or. 589, 137 Pac. 86'1 (1914). 
SllIle v. Lord, 28 Or. 498, 43 Pac. 471 (1896). 
Stllte ex rei. v. Metsc/lllm, 23 Or. 372, 46 Pac. 791 (1886). 
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Pennsylvania ........ Ca/l11l1onwealth v. BardascillG, 210 I'n. SUPl'l" 202, 2:32 A. 2e1 230 (H)(li). 
Commonwealth v. Flldelllllll, 396 I'a. 236, 152 A. 2d ·IVi (l95f)). 
Comlllonwealth ex. rd. SII/1Il1llker I). Nelt' York L· ['l'ltIISylt'lIl/ill lIai/lt'lIy 

Co., 378 Pa. 359, lOG A. 2d 2:39 (1954). 
Appea/ 0/ Mal'giotli, 305 Pa. 3.'30, 75 A. 2d 465 (1950). 
Commonwealth v. WilSOIl, i58 I'll. Super. 198, ·'·1 1\. 2d .'52·0 (.19·15). 
111 rl'Shelley, :3.'32 I'a. 358, 2 A. 2e1809 (19:3S). 
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Rogers v. /lill, 22 H. I. 496, 48 Atl. 670 (1901). 
Samoa .................. None 
South Carolina ..... Cooley v. S. C. Tax Commissioll. 20·1 S. C. 10, 28 S. Eo 2eI ·J·15 (19·13). 

Stille o. SOlllhel IT.,::,·oac1 Co., 82 S. C. 12, 62 S. I':. llHi (l908). 
South Dakota ....... Stllie ex rei. MlIloney o. Wells, 79 S. D. 389,1121'\. \\'. 2e1 (iOl (HJGI). 

johnson o. jOlles, 49 S. D. 549, 207 N. W. 550 (192(i). 
Tennessee ............. None 
Texas .................... Garcia v. Lallghlin, 155 Tex. 261, 2S5 S. W. 2eI 191 (UlS6). 

Slate v. Reagen COI/ll!1/}'lIrchasillg Co., ISH S. \\'. 2e1 lZ-'l (.19·1·1). 
Slate v. I/flmel'Y, 164 S. W. 2e1 55 (19·12). 
Yeti v. Cook, 115 Tex. 205, 281 S. \\'. H:37 (1926). 
Charles ScrilJIIC/"s Sons o. Marrs, 114 Tex. 11, 262 S. \\'. i22 (J92-I). 
Brady v. Brooks, 99 Tex. 366, S9 S. \\'. 1053 (1905). 
Qlleells Insllrance. Co. o. Siale ex rei. Allomell Gellemi, 22 S. \\'. lO·IS 
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Utah ..................... Hansell q. Bar/ow, 2:3 Utah 2d 47, ·156 1'. 2eI 177 (196H). 
HallsC!1I v. Legal Services COlllmitlee 0/ Utah Stale 'I.,egis/al II res, 19 lltah 2d 2:31, 

4201'. 2e1 979 (1968). 
Vermont ............... Nonl' 
Virgin Islands ....... None 
Virginia ................ jallles o. Almolld, 170 F. SU(lp. 331 (1fJ59). 

Blair o. MaYl'e, 80 Va. 485 (1885). 
Washington .......... f!.tale v. Taylor, 58 Wash. 2d 252, 3621'. 2e1 2·17 (!f)61). 

Slateex rei. WillS/Oil v. Seatlle Gas& WeclricCo., 28 \rush. ·188, (j8 Pae. 9·lei (1902). 
West Virginia ........ Dellham IJ. HolJillson, 72 \Y. Vn. 2-13, 7i S' Eo 970 (1913). 

Siale ll, Ehl'lick, 65 W. Va. 700, 64 S. E. 93:5 (1!J09). 
Wisconsin ........ Siale e.\· rei. HeYllolds v. Smith, 19 \\'is. 2e1 577, 120 ~. \r. 2d 664 (W6:3). 

Stale ex rei. jackson o. Coffe1/, IS \\'is. 2eI 529, 11.8 N. \\'. 2e1 939 (H163). 
Sia/co. SII1/del', 172 Wis. 415,179 N. W. 579 (1920). 
Allomey Ceneral v. Chiellgo & Milwallkcl' Hili/way, :35 \\is. ,,~ (lH7·J). 

Wyoming .............. Town 0/ Cody o. BllffaLo B'W AI elllorial Associalioll, 64 \\·yo. 468, 196 1'. 2d ::lu9 
(1948). 

S/ale ex rei. Wi/SOli o. Yo illig, ·j.1 W)'o. 6,7 P. 2d 216 (1932). 
Belltley v. Whitlley Belle/its, 41 Wyo. 11,281 Pac. 188 (J929). 
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1.4 Selection and Term 

This chapter examines the important 
issues of how the Attorney General is 
selected, how long he serves, how he 
can be removed, and how a vacancy in 
the office can be filled. Some of these 
issues, particularly that of election or 
appointment, have been subject to con
troversy since the first state constitutions 
were formulated and will continue to be 
debated. This Report discusses exist
ing practice and presents the arguments 
on both sides of these issues. 

1.41 Method of Selection 

Table 1.41 shows methods of select
ing the Attorney General. He is popu
larly elected in forty-two states. He is 
appointed by the Governor in six states 
(Alaska, Hawaii, New Hampshire, New 
Jersey, Pennsylvania, and Wyoming), 
the three territories (Guam, Samoa and 
the Virgin Islands), and the Common
wealth of Puerto Rico. In Maine, he is 
selected by the Legislature and in Ten
nessee, by the Supreme Court. 

Present Selection Methods 
The Attorney General is the most 

prevalent elective official in state govern
ment, with the exception of the Gov·· 
ernor, \vho is elected in all states. The 
'rreasurer is elected in forty states, the., 
Secretary of State in thirty-nine, the 
Lieutenant Governor in thirty-eight, 
the Auditor in twenty-nine and the Su
perintendent of Public Instruction in 
twenty-four. l If the trend continues 
toward team election of the Governor 
and Lieutenant Gnvernor on a single 
ballot as now occurs in nine states, the 
A ttorney General will soon be the most 
common single elective official. Where 
very few, but more than one, state ex
ecutive officials are elected, th~ Attor-

I ~('(': 'I'll(' COllnl'i1 of Stat!.' CO\WllIm'llts, TilE BOOK 
OF TilE STATES, 1969, lind joseph Schlesingt'r, 
The Polilics of till' Excculive in Jacob and Viot's. 
POLITICS IN TilE AMI~HlCAN STATES, (Boston: 
Littlt,. Broll'n, 1965) 21'1. 

ney General is usually included among 
these few. He is: among the three ex
ecutives elected in Maryland, j'vlichi
gan and New York; among the five in 
Rhode Island; and among the six 
elected in Wisconsin, Oregon and Con
necticut. However, he is not one of 
the two elected officers in Alaska, the 
four in Pennsylvania, nor the five in 
Wyoming. 

Historic Development 
Historically, the Attorney General 

has been an appointive, rather than 
elective, official. In England, he was 
appointed by the Crown and only in
cidentally acquired elective status 
through a seat in Parliament. In Colonial 
America, the Attorney General was 
usually appointed by the Governor. 
The Attorney General of the United 
States still serves at the pleasure of the 
President. 

Most of the first state constitutions 
specified that the legislature would 
choose the Attorney General. Some of 
the constitutions in effect during the 
revolutionary era even stipulated that 
the Governor would be so elected. The 
concept of universal suffrage had not 
yet taken hold, nor had the idea of 
direct election of many officials. Alexis 
de Tocqueville reflected the political 
theory prevalent in the 1830's in com
menting on selection of officials by 
state legislatures, rather than by popular 
election: 
This transmission of the popular authority 
through an assembly of chosen men operates 
an important change in it by refining its 
discretion and improving its choice. Men 
who are chosen in this manner ... represent 
only the elevated thoughts that are current 
in the community.2 

Andrew Jackson's administration 
brought a new political ethic to Ameri
can government. The common man was 

2. Alexis de Tocqucvillc, DEMOCHACY IN AMEHICA 
(Knopf cd., 1946) 205. 
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Alabama ............... .. 
Alaska ................... .. 
Arizona .................. .. 
Arkansas ................ . 
California ............. .. 

Colorado ............... . 
Connecticutt .......... . 
Delaware .............. .. 
Florida ................... . 
Georgia ................. .. 

Guam .. , .................. . 
Huwaii .................. .. 
ltlflho ...................... . 
Illinois ................... .. 
Indiana .................. . 

Iowa ...................... . 
Kansas ................... .. 
Ken~l~cky ................ . 
LOlllslllna ................ . 
Maine .................... .. 

Maryland .............. .. 
Massachusetts ........ . 
Michigan ................ . 
Minnesota ........ , .... .. 
Mississippi ............. . 

Missouri ................ .. 
Montana ................ . 
Nebraska .............. .. 
Nevada .................. . 
New Hampshire .... . 

New Jersey ............ . 
New Mexico .......... . 
New York ............. .. 
North Carolina ....... . 
North Dakota ........ .. 

Ohio ....................... . 
Oklahoma .............. . 
Oregon .................. . 
Penns}'lvania .......... . 
Puerto Hico ........... .. 

Hhode Island .......... . 
Samoa ................... .. 
South Carolina ...... .. 
South Dakota ........ .. 
Tennessee .............. .. 

Texas ..................... . 
Utah ....................... . 
Vermont ................ . 
V !rg!n .Islands ........ .. 
Vlrgmlll ................. .. 

Washington ............ . 
\VestVirginia ........ .. 
\Visconsin .............. . 
Wyoming 
United States .......... 

Elected 

x 
x 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
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x 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
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X 
X 
X 
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Legislature 
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Governor 

Govcrnor 
Governor 
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Supreme Ct. 

Governor 
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Senate 
Senate 
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Senate 
Senate 
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deemed competent enough to vote and 
to hold office. Short terms of office 
('l1sul'ed popular control of government, 
and direct election of officials became 
the l'ul("a State constitutions provided 
for (']ection of numerous officials, in
cluding the' Attorney Gelwral in most 
instances. 

A study in the Law Library] ollrllal'l 
showed development of methods of 
selecting Attorneys General in nim'teen 
states; of these, eight provided for legis
lative selection prior to .1843, but none 
finaJJ>' retained this nfethocl. Prior to 
1845, twelve states provided by consti
tution or legislation for the appointment 
of an Attorney General by the Gover
nor, the legislature, or other authority. 
Some ('xamples of the trends in selec
tion in the older jurisdictions are given 
below: 
North Carolina's 1776 Constitution provided 
for appointnwnt by the legislature; its 1868 
Constitution pro"idt'd for ('I('ction. 
Loui&iana's 1812 Constitution provid('d for 
appointment by the Governor; its 1852 Con
stitution provid('d for election. 
Tpnnessee provided by 1831 legislation and 
by 183<1 Constitution that the legislature 
would sel('ct tIl(' Attorney General; this 
appointive pow('r was given to the Supreme 
Court by the 1870 Constitution. 
Michigan's 18.'3.5 Constitution provided for 
appointnl('nt by the Governor; the 1850 .. 
Constitution provided fur election. 
Virginia's 1776 Constitution provided for 
selection by the legislature; its 1902 Con
stitution provided for election. 
Kentucky's 1792 Constitution provided that 
the Governor would appoint the Attorney 
Gt'neral, with the con::ent of the Senate: 
the 1850 Constitution made the office 
ell'clive. 
New York's 1777 constitutional convention 
appointed an Attorney General, then pro
vided for selection by a Council of Appoint
l11l'nt; the 1821 Constitution provided for 

:l. Hit'lmrds, '/'''1' '/'radltlom of C:OC(,rlllIll'1I1 ill 1"1.' 
SIIIII'S, in TIm (lOHTy·gIGIIT STATI£S: TIIEIIl 
TASKS AS POLICY 1>IAKEHS. ·15 (1905). 

,I. L!~\\'is ~lofSl" Ws/oliw/ 01l11l1lC' tllltfllilJllogra/l/,y of 
Alloml."/.! GC'lll'rai I!('porls (/lid OpilllollS, 30 LA\\, 
LIBHAliy JOl'HNAL 39·2.15 (11):)7). 

selt'ction by tIl(' legislatll1'e; and tht' 18,lG 
Constitution provided for popular ('\c'ction, 

Although the Jacksonian tradition is 
still basic to state government, other 
trends have manifested themselves and 
of those principles no longer command 
the nearly unanimous support they once 
held. The late 19th Century saw thc;' 
introduction of such innovations as 
civil service, open primaries, executive 
budgets, and the short ballot for state 
officials. Wyoming, in 1899, became 
the first "new" state to provide for 
appointment of the Attorney General, 
thereby ending the trend toward popu
lar election. Alaska's 1959 Constitution 
and Hawaii's of 1960 provided for 
Gubernatorial appointment, as did their 
territorial conventions in 1956 and 1950. 

Hecommendations for an appointive 
Attorney General were submitted to 
New York constitutional conventions in 
1867, 1894, 1914, 1938, and 1967, but 
were not adopted. The New Jersey 
Constitutional Convention of 1947 con
tinued the practice of Gubernatorial 
appointment, as did the Pennsy~vania 
COI,stitution of 1-:;68. The 1961-62 
Michigan Constitutional Convention 
extensively debated the issue of election 
versus appointment. An alliance be
tween two of three convention factions 
led to the acceptance of elective status 
for the Attorney General and Secretary 
of State and appointive status for the 
State Treasurer, Auditor, and Highway 
Commission. The Maryland Constitu
tional Convention of 1967 also retained 
elective status for the Attorney General. 

Strong arguments can be advanced 
for either system of selection. There is 
not necessarily a correlation between the 
selection process and the Attorney 
General's actual powers. For example, 
the Attorney General is elected in Dela
ware and appointed in Alaska, but in 
both jurisdictions he has control over all 
legal and proseclltorial functions. In 
some states, the Attorney General is 
independently elected, but he exercises 
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little powcr at eith('\' the' state' or local 
level. Thus, a "strong" clepartllwnt of 
justice can be d('v('lopecl unc1C'r ('ither 
system of selection, but is not guaran
teed by either. 

The Case for Appointment 

Proponents of an appointive' Attor
ney General usually base their argu
ments primarily on tlH' need to strength
en the executive. The comrnentary on 
the Model State Constitution deV('lope'd 
by the National lvlunicipal League says 
that: 
All authoritics on ('xecutivc organization 
agree with the position t'lI1brac('d br the 
ivlodd Stale Constitution for more than 40 
veal's that administrative power and r('spon
sibility should be conct'ntrat('c\ in a singlt' 
popularly elected chief e:\ccuti\,('. There is 
growing recognition that tht' gOVl'l'1lor, as 
tIlt' r('prl'sentative of all the peopl(" should 
b(' ('quipped with the constitutional status 
n('cessary to exercise constructive leadership 
as the chief lawmaker and political hl'ad of 
his state, 
. , . Are the voters capable, or should they 
('ven be asked, to pass upon the nbilitips and 
performanc('s of a large ntllnl)('r of ('I('ct('d 
administrative officials? \Vould it not hl' 
Iwtter to givc broad appointive and admin
istrative POW('fS to one individual, to enhanc(' 
his position of I('adcrship-making him master 
in his own housc-and then hold him I'e
sponsible through democratic ('Ieetoral proc
('sst's? 

Mr. Hicharcl S. Childs, Honorary Chair
man of the National Municipal LeaguE', 
adds that: 

Our objection to election of attol'l1('),s p;en
eral applies to all the jobs on the tail of the 
state tickets and rests on tIl(' conviction that 
the attempt to have the p('ople scrutiniz(, 
the candidates for thes(' 5('comlal')' and 
undramatic jobs has failcd completely for 
100 ),('ars. The failure is called apathy .... 
Scrutiny by the people cannot be ordaincd 
or cajoled. It is a pervasive habit and fact 
and furthermore, it is a reasonable rt'Sltlt of 
the attempt to impose on busy voters the 
duty of investigating and scrutinizing 

5. !'\ntiollal ~hlllid\lni Ll'aglll'. ~IOJ)EL STNJ'Io; CO:\. 
S'J'ITl'TION (Olh l'd.) WHjr; (1903). 

('and idat('s for a tl:'chnicnl n()n-rt'pr('~t'tJta· 
th'p offic('." 

ThC' M odC'l Ex('C'utiV(' t\ rUeI(' for 
statc constitutions t'('t'om1l1t'\1clPd by lhl' 
Committee on Sugg('stt'd Statl' Lc'gisln
tion of the Council of State' Co\'('1'11-
ll1ents limits stat('wide ele'cti\'(' officials 
to the Governor and Li('utenant Co\'('l'
nor, who are elect('d jointly. This arti('I(, 
was c1evelop('cl by tIl(' Committ('(' 011 

Constitutional Hevisio\l of tIl(' :'\ational 
Governor's ConfC'l'enc(',7 and corre
sponds to that l'('cotnlll('11(1c'd by tIl(' 
Advisory Committec on IntNgo\'(,l'n
mental Ht'lations.1! 

In 1949, when a major I'{'ol'ganiza
tion of the fccleral governnl('llt was un
derway, stat(' I'eol'gallization was I)('ing 
discussed at the annual IMeting of tIl(' 
National Association of Attol'tw),s 
General. Attol'1wy Ge\1(\ntl Tlwodo!'t' 
D, Parsons of N ('\\' Jersey not{'d that 
rC'ol'ganization would l'('quit'(' c('\'tain 
constitutional conditions: 

~Iost impOI'tnnt of these conditions I would 
submit is a short ballot with tht, (;O\'('rnor 
lwing tht' only constitutional offit't'l' in tIlt' 
ex('C'utive bralleh who is eleeted by tht' p('o
pIt', if possible; s('condl)" a r('a~()mlbl)' speu!'(' 
term of offic(' fol' tIl(' goV('rnol', the a('('('ptt'(\ 
t(,l'111 being four years, within which 11(' lIlay 
C'arr)' out a program and dc\'('lop ac\tllinislra
tion confidence; thirdly, a 1·('lISOImbIc· 
assl1l'll.llce in tht, constitution against itl\'asinll 
by either the I('gislaturt' 01' tIl(' ('x('C'uth·,.' 
branches upon the proper pl'Ovic\('nt'C' of 
the other.9 
This is the position of those' experts who 
favor integrating administrativc activitit's 
and concentrating their control ov.1'1' 
them in the hands of a responsible chi(~f 
ex('cutive; most of the stuclies which 
have occurred since about 1910 on 
administrative reorganization have so 

G. I.l'ttl'r from IIk·hard s. ChncJ~ 10 Plltton C. Whrl'il'r. 
:\m'PlIlhl'r IIi. JOiO. 

i. TIll' COlllll'i1 nf Sintl' C:nl'l'rtlllll'nis. I!ro Sl (;. 
cl';snm I.l·:caSLA'I'IO!'\. :3·1. 

H '\ll\'imr), COllllnission Oil ilMrgoH'rnllH'lIlnl Ill'''l' 
•. tions. A,C.t'.II. STATE LEGISLATI\'E PHO(;n\~I. 

1,1·11·00 (l9m»). 
fl, ::-':ntiollnl As~o('intinn of Alloflll')'S Gl'l1l'rul. l!J.If) 

PHOCEEDl!'\CS •• (() .. II 
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argued. They hold that fmgmentation 
lC'ads to i\'l'esponsibilit)', but n singk' 
chit'f executive <.'an be h(~ld accountable 
through the electoral systt.'J1l and, as a 
COnSeCIllt'nce, can make tilt' administra
tion more rC'sponsi\,(,.IO Proponents of 
an appointive Attorney Gt'neral argue 
that his function is to advise the Gover
nor and the Governor should be per
mitted to choose his advisors. They 
believe that the two officials are more 
likely to maintain the close and har
monious relationship that is necessar), 
for eff('ctive liaison if the Attorney 
G('neral is appointed. His office is one 
through which the Governor is ex
pected to discharge his responsibilities, 
and the Governor should therefore ex
ercise some control o\,el' it. 

Advocates of appointment. also con
tt'nd that the elective process may not 
assure professional competence. The 
preSSUl'es of politics and the time in
volved in campaigning limit an Attorney 
Gt'nt'ral's abilities to serve cffective ly, 
and many highly competent pf'opk 
would not be willing to undergo the 
dt'ction process. The), also hold that the 
Attorney General's primary function is 
to interpret the law; this is a technical 
task and should not involve the t'lectoral 
process. 

The Case fol' Election .. 
The argumenls for an ('Iective Attor

I1('Y General were eloquently sum
marized by Attorney General Louis J, 
Lefkowitz in a position paper sub
mitted to the N('w York Constitutional 
Convention in 1967. General Lefkowitz 
reviewed the Attorney General's duties 
in some detail, pointing out thc')' were 
pl'{'dicatcd upon his role as an indepen
dent official, and concluded that: 

To sum it up-an elected Attorney General 
has a measure of independence and a sense 
of p<'l'sonal and direct responsibility to the 
public. The elected official has a natuml und 

10. Srl" l'. 1-( .• Dllall(' I.o('knrd, TIlI~ POl.lTICS OF 
STATI'; A:--II) LOC.\L GO\'gn:-:lIIE:><T. 196~). 
p. :J2H. 

im[1('lling dc'sire to be cn'ative and tb (';.:er
t'is(' broader initiative in lhl' sC'rvicl' of tIl(' 
public. I Ie is free of the fl':\!' of c\islllissnl by 
any superior official if he should cx('rcis(' 
contrary indc'lWl1(lc'nt judgment. Ill' is in the 
best position to render maximulll servit'c' lc/ 
the People and impartial advice to the Gover
nor, the Legislature and Stntl' departnlC'nts 
and agencies. Ill' ean up[1l'llr in Comt uHI"-
0111 fear or favor-an attol'lley ill tIll' fullest 
and fint'st sense of the wOl·d. 11 

An equally strong position in favor 
of election was taken by Attorney 
General 'vVilliam J. Scott before the 
reCt'nt Illinois Constitutional Conven
tion; he stressed the Attorney General's 
roles of "government watchdog" and 
"attorney for the people" as requiring 
independence from the Governor. 
General Scott's two predecessors con
euned in this position.12 

The primary argument for an elec
tive Attorney General is that he is un 
a.ttorney for all of the people, and should 
be chosen by them. He is the Governor's 
advisor, but not exclusively; the Gover
nor is merely one among many clients. 
By making the Attorney General 
directly responsible to the electorate, 
he remains subject to the ultimate source 
of power and will be more responsive 
to public needs. It is further nT'gued that 
the Attorney General has important 
administrative and legal functions, 
such as programs in consumer pro
tection and environmental control. In 
executing these functions, an Attorney 
General is acting ,as an advocate for 
the people, not as agent of the executive 
branch. His duties usually include 
prosecution of election violations, 
collection of debts, and bringing of suits 
in the name of the people; these re
sponsibilities are outside the scope of 
the Govel'l1or's duties. 

Another argument against the con-

ll. AtlOrlll'Y Gl'll~ral Louis J. Ll'fkowllz. Position /'allcr 
0/ Louis J. I.e/kowitz, Attorllev GC/lI'rtll, 10 COli' 
,Ililliliorwi GOllvelltloll, CO/III11I/1C'C' all It,c' /IXI'Cutll'(' 
llrallc/'. JUllt· 1, 1907. Alhan>". N. Y. 

12. Nell'S /rolll 11'1/1111111 J. Scott. Attorlll'!/ Gellcml, Siale 
o/fllillols. F~b. 10. lOiO, 
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cept of the AttoJ'lwy Celwral as counsel 
to the Governor is that the legislativt' 
branch may also reIy on him for advic('. 
In SOI11(, statos, he also has r('spollsihili
tic's townr'c! the judiciary hranch, such 
as serving as court reporter. Thus, he 
should not be responsible to any single 
branch of government, but can serve to 
strengthen checks and balances within 
the system. 

The fear of loss of office should not 
deter the Attorney General from issuing 
an opinion. Since his duties are of the 
highest order, as high as any judicial 
officer, he should enjoy th<.' same in
dependence as a member of the judici
ary. fle should not be a creature of the 
Governor, but should render opinions 
solely on the basis of law. lIe should 
not be the advocate for a particular 
administration, but should be free to 
oppose policies which he considers 
inconsistent with tIl(> law and to in
vestigate apparent wrongcloin~.13 

In refet'ence to the argument that 
harmony must exist b<.'tween the Gover
nor ancI the Attorney General, it is 
noted that the Attorney General in 
over one-third of the jurisdictions is of 
a different political party than the 
Governor. While conflicts undoubtedly 
result from sllch partisan differmces, 
effective working relntionships appal'
elltly are maintained in most states. In 
reference to the argument that un ap
pointed Attomey General is a non
politk'al technician, it is noted that- a 
recent appointpd Attorney Gt'neral 
resigned to SCl've as chail'lnan of a Sen
atol'ial campaign committe(" while 
another was prominently mentioned as 
a Gubernatorial candidate. App()int~ 
ment does not neeessarily remove the 
office from politics. 

Attol'lwy General Clarence Meyer of 
Nebraska, in response to the argllnwnt 

1:1. S{'(' MIlHIlIIlQ· of IIrj(lIl1ll'II!S PI·(·SI'Il!I·t! !o :\1'11' Ymk\ 
l'llll\litillilllllll COllVPlltiOIlS III Hnhl'rl II. (;nrdon. 7'!r/' 
ll£ollllionship 111'111'('('" /II(' AI/Orll!'tI C/'/I('ral lIud 
AI!(·/Il·Y COII/ISl'/S III NI'II' )'nrk Sill/I'. (t'IlPllhli~lll'd 
Ph.D. Dim'rla!itm. S)"I'llt'IlSI' ttl. Cit. I. (1!J6!i). 

that tIl(' Co\,el'nor should bc' abl(' to ap
point his Attorrwy Cc'n<>ral. says that: 
"'1'11(' l)rcsid('nt of a large· ('orporatioll 
does not lIalll(' tIl(' gC'lwral t'Ullllwl. 

This is dorH' bv tl1(' board of clin'c'tor, 
and in'iOIlH' cfisC's tlwir actioll UlU.,t t){l 
confirnH'c\ by a vott' of tIl(' stm'k· 
holders." Beclllls(' of this, "tIl<' MII1l(, 

gen('ral couns('l set's a good HUUl\' 
presidents comC' and gO."11 ' 

In his remarks to a }('gislativt' ('om
mittet' which was t'onsid('ring It C'OIl

stitutioual amenclment to make the' of
fice appointiV<', Gel1('ral :\1t')'t'r IIH'n
tiolled several arguments in additioll 
to those usually advanced by propo
nents of election. These indudC'd tIl(' 
following points: the Con'mor ('an 
appoint men with legal training to his 
staff if he feels ht' needs lawyers of 
his own enoosing; much of tlw Attor
ney Gen('l"al's work is in arp:ts in whit'h 
the Governor has little or lIO in tl'r{'st, 
stlch as advising county nttor1l('),s and 
handling routine criminal appeub; tlw 
Governor is only one of many statl' 
officials whom thC' Attut'l1('\' C('lwral 
advises; a Governor ('an mak(' mistak('s 
in appointing someOlW to tht' offk'p of 
Attorne), General; in most states, tIl(' 
GovNnOl' has control OV('l" law enforce'
ll1ent officers. Gem'ral ~Jpyt'r quotes 
in con('lusiO)1 from thl' remarks of a 
delegate tt) the 1920 Constitutional 
Convention in ;\ebraska: 

If there is an)' man who holds office in this 
statt' and who should be £.'Icctl'd br. and 
responsibll' to th£.' twop)c' of thl' state, it 
should be tlw Attorney Cenefal. TIl<.' hl'ad 
of thc statl' Illar havc good juclgnH'llt in his 
appointment, hl' llIar hl' abl(" from his 
t'xperil'nce, to appoint an exc('\lt'lIt man to 
:Ict as Attortll'), General, but I do not be
lieve, undl'r ordinary circumstanc('s, that 
tIl(' judgment of onc man is l)('tt('I' than 
tht' combined judgment of tht' t'lectors of 
tIlt' State of Nt'brnska on thnt proposition, 
nnd an Attorney G('neral should be n dlt,t'k 
I!l)(m all tIl(' officers in tI\(' statl" tlnd II(' 

1,1. 1.1·III·r rroll' Altorllt"· Gl'lll'ral CI,It('Ill'I' A. I L \h" N 
!,,1';l1I01\(: \\ hl'l'll'r; :\U\I'IUhl'I' :H. l!)iO 
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should bc frel', if ncccssnr)" to Pl'occcel 
ngninst nny department 01' against an)' officer 
in till' state, I do not wnnt his hands tieel; I 
do not want him to be rcsponsible to any 
individual or to any particular department. 
I want him free in til(> discharge of his 
dutil's,IS 

No recent 01' currC:'nt arguments de
i'C:'nd the proposition that either the 
legislature or til(' COU1'ts should appoint 
till' Attorney General; appointmcnt is 
vi('wed as an executive function, It is 
assllll1ed that the Attorney GC'neral is 
logically n membC'l' of the administra
tivt' branch of govel'l1l11cnt, not the 
I('gislative or juclicinl. Furthermore, his 
impartiality in rendering opinions on 
legislation could be impaired if he re
mained I'csponsible to the legislativc 
body, The Attorney G <:'11 cral repre
sents many facets of the state before 
the court of the state; such being the 
case, thC:'I'c arc obvious arguments against 
permitting the judges to select onc of 
the advocates in a case, 

Confirmation of Appoilltment 
In all six states where the Governor 

appoints the Attorney General on a 
regular basis, the appointment is con
finned by either the Senate (Hawaii, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Wyoming) 
both houses of the Legislature (Alaska) 
or by the Council (New Hampshil'e). 
Confirmation in Pennsylvania l'equires 
a two-thil'ds vote of all the nwmbers 
of the Senate. 

In Puerto Hico and the Virgin Islands 
confirmation is also by thc Senate. The 
C.O.A.G. questionnaire from Guam incli
cated appointments are made with 
"advice and consent" of the legislature, 
whereas Samoa mentions that appoint· 
ment is by the Governor, without incli· 
cating any mechanism for confirmation, 

The Advisory Commission on Inter
governmental Helations, suggested con
stitutional provision for a short ballot 
for state officials provides for Senatorial 

15. IIl'nulrk~ of Mr. Spillmnn. 1'1I0CElmlt"CS, 1!J20 
CONS'I'lTl"I'IO:>':AI. CON\'E1':'I'ION. STATE 01" 
NI·:BIIASKA. 1:),10. 

confirmation. The Moclel State Constitu
tion of the National Municipal League 
docs not mention confirmation. There is 
no eldensivc literature, and presumably 
no vIgorous arguments to be made, on 
the )precise mam.1er in which appoint
ments arc to be confirmed. Although 
all Pennsylvania Attorneys General of 
recent years have been in the same 
political party as the Governor, the re
quirement of approval of two-thirds of 
all elected members of the Senate for 
confirmation of the Attorney General 
gives the minority party considerable 
leverage over appointments. We cannot 
now aseel'tain whether this has caused. 
problems. 

1.42 Length of Term and Succession 

Thirty-eight states provide a fOllr
year term for the Attol'ney General and 
nine provide a two-year term. Tennef;see 
sets the term at eight years and New 
Hampshire at five. In Alaska, Guam, 
Puerto Hico, and the Virgin Islands, the 
Attorney General is appointed for an 
indefinite tenn. Samoa stipulates that 
he is appointed for a minimum of two 
years. Table 1.41 shows the length of 
term and succession. 

Trend Toward [_onger Terms 
The trend is clearly toward longer 

terms. Mos~ states initially limited 
terms of officials to one 01' two years, 
on the theory that frequent elections 
kept govel'l1ment closer to the people 
and prevented the ac(:retion of power 
by elected officials. Many states pro
hibited successiv<! terms on tht! theory 
that official power must be limited and 
there was no particular virtue in con
tinuity of office-holding. These argu
ments may have been cogent at a time 
when Attorneys General had relatively 
few duties to perform, as the temporary 
abolition of the office in some jurisdic
tions indicates was the c'ase, and those 
duties were relatively well defined. 
Present Attol'lleys Gen€'l'al, however, 
cannot effectively opemte with a two-
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year term, which cloes not allow tilll(' 
to mast('l' the duties ancl responsihilities 
of the office. Neither should they bC' 
subjected to the continuing campaign 
requirements imposed by an ('kction 
every two years. 

The number of Attorneys Genel'al 
serving two-year terms declined fmlll 
twenty-onc in 1937, to eighteen in 1950, 
to the present nine. I Arizona went 
from two to folll' years il' U)70, nncl 
Wisconsin did so in 1971. Apparently 
only one: jurisdiction has even gone 
fl'0111 a four-year to a two-year t('l'm' 
this occUl'l'ed under Missouri's 1865 Con: 
stitution, which was adopted dudng 
Heconstruction. Its 1875 Constitution 
restored the four-year tenn. 

Michigan's 1963 Constitution length
ened the Attorney General's term from 
two to four ycars, as did North Dakota 
in 1964, Minnesota's first four-year 
Attorney General was elc.'ctec1 in 1~158, 
Nebraska's in 1966. New Mexico's 
proposed Constitution of 1969 in
cluded a provision for four-year terlllS, 
but was defeated at the polls. 

Arguments for Longer Terms 
Comments by members of Attor

neys Geneml's staffs in states with the 
two-~'ear term in 1963 to the Commit
tee on the Office of Attorney Geneml 
were uniformly critical, as the follow
ing excerpts show: 

Tht' Attornt')' G('Ilt'I'Ili's two-),('ar term does 
c),l'ate many problems, namely lack of COl)

tinuity of office procedul'e when n new At
tome), General is eJected, rapid lIn'novcl' of 
pel'sonnel, and a great amount of moner re
quired for each political campaign.2 

The most obviolls problem creat('c\ by the 
two-year term is the frequl'nc), of campaign 
reqlllrCl11ents,3 

L. 'I'hl' COllul'i1 of Stull' GO\·(·rllll1l·nls.'l'Ill·; BOOK OF 
'I'm: STATES. 19:3i, 1!l50. 

2. Ll·ttl·1' frOiIl Assistant Attortll'Y Gl'Il('I'nl David ~l. 
Lurk' of Ari7.0nn to :\ ttornl'}, Gl'urrnl John II. 
IIrt'ckinmlgl\ Mar Ii. 10(£3. 

:3. Ll'ttl'r fmlll Solil'itor GC'Ill'ral Wilhur :-'1. BUIIIIl 01 
iown to Attornl')' Gl'lll'ral John n. IIn·,'killrltl~,· 
~In) 21. 1963. • 

Maine said, in 1963, that thel'(' \\'PH' no 
problems concerning tht' t\\'o->,'('[u' 
tel'lll:1 

In 1$.)69, howt'\'er, til(' Attonwy C('Il
C'l'al's office said that: 
The incl'l'as(' in work l'l'Cj llin'cl of till' Dc>
parlnH'nt of Attorney C('neral has rrut'iwd 
til(' point wheJ'e a full·time Altorl1pv Crn, 
pral is nrecled .... A prop('rir qill1lifil'Cj 
attorney cannot afford to aCCl'pt til(.' posi
tion on a full-time basis foJ' a t\\,o-ypar t('rlll,~ 
Efforts ~Ol' a tOllr-),('ar terl11 an' r('gu
larly defeated in South Dakota, wl1('rp 
tlw Attorney Cel1el'al I' ('I)(WtN.I to 
C.O.A.G. that: 
Thl' two-yellr l('rlll for tl1l' Attorn('y C('I\{'ral 
does creatl' S('rious pt'()blem~. PeJ'haps Illost 
5rriou5ly, it has thl' effect of fcm'ing til(' At
torney Cl'neral into an almost continuous 
(lolitienl campaign. That make's it imp('ruti\'(' 
that the Attornry C('nernl Iw out of his of
ficl' a great dl'al. nttpnding fllllt'tions whk'h 
arl' strictly political in nature 01' conSl'<[tI('ncrs 
rath>:>!' than giving his time lo til(' op('ration~ 
and dficiEflC), of his offict', 'I'll(' time limits 
of the term do not allow thl:' Attonwy Gen
eral sufficient opportunity to d('\'('lop pro
grnn,ls, particularly when thl')' [ll'l' (,olllro
ver51111, because they cannot be p\'nluat('d 
properly before th(' next el('ction is at hand 
Several attempts hnvl' been madl' to aml'n(i 
till' Constitution to providl' It [ol1r-),l'ar tl'J'1ll 
for the Attorney G('neral as w('11 as foJ' otlll'l' 
constitutional officers. There has nlways 
hc('n considel'l\ble support for til(' proposals 
from both th(' news media and til(' Il'gislators. 
!mt for, some reason it has n('\,('1' Sll('~'l'l'drd 
III passmg,O 

1.43 Succession to Office 
There are few restrictions on At

torneys Genel'al serving suC'c('ssiw 
terms. Thel'e are more on the Gover
nor, who may not sllcc('c'd himself in 
cleven states, and in tw('\w others 
may serve only two terllls.t Ilo\\'e\,pr, 

·1. \.l·tirl' from!)rput)' Atlol'l1l'), (;rllt'I'al (;1'(lrI-l(' C, \\('11 
to Attorlll')' Cl'IWrul JohnB. Brl't·kinrililll'. $l'ptl'1I11)('1' 
25. IO(~'l. 

5. Ll'itl'r frolll!)l'PII!), Atlnrlll')' Cl'JIl'ral (;l'nrlll' C. \\ l'~t 
to Attornl'Y Cl'u"riIl John B, IIn,,·klnrililll" .\u~n~t 
5. Will). 

O. :--:.A.A.G .. SUPllll'lIIl'ntnrr Qnl'stiollnain' for South 
Dakola. O,·tohrr S. l!lGO. 

i, TIll' COlludl of Stall' (;ol'('rnnll'nts. TilE BOOK (J\o' 
TilE STATES. 125 (l!l(~~,()9). 
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there are such restrictions on A tto\'l1eys 
General in only three states: Kentucky, 
Ncw ~(exico and Alabama. Only 
Kentucky prohibits imme.diate suc
c('ssion. New Mexico restncts the At
tomc)' General to two successive two
year terms and Alabama to two suc
cessive four-year terms. Alabama for
merly provided for only one term, but 
a 1968 amendment permitted the limited 
succession. 

Historical data on past l'esl1'ictions 
are lacking, hut good sense has led 
toward theil' elimination. The Model 
State Constitution permits succession 
in the office of Governor because: 
'I'll(' main argumE'nt favo;ing restriction. in 
thE' term of lhe gO\'E'rnor IS fear of bossIsm 
or perll('tuation through use of the po\\,ers of 
thE' officE'. This is always a possibility but 
the better argu1l1E'nt 5E'E'm5 against any f01'111 
of rC'striction. Limitations of this kind re
strict the right of the pl'oplE' to paS5 iudp;
ment upon the quality of the gubernat~n~l 
sC'rvic'E' performed for thE'1ll and thus E'1111l1-
natE'S from thE' field thE' one candidatl' about 
whom the voters usually know til(' 1I10St. 
From a pl'Ogram policy point of view, a 
re~triction on service in office affl'('ts the 
govC'111or's ability to devE'lop and implemE'nt 
a long-range plan.s 

These arguments apply with equal 
validity to the office of Attorney Gen
eral. 

N.A.A.G. recommends that the" 
Atto1'l1ey General should serve for a 
minimum term of foul' years and should 
he allowed to succeed himself. A 
shorter term makes it difficult for him 
to develop and execute programs, 
build a staff, or otherwise function ef
fectively, 

1.44 Removal from Office 
There are several mechanisms t)r 

removing Attorneys General: impead.
ment, recall, or removal by the Gover
nor, the legislature, or the courts. 

Impeachment 
Of the fifty-foul' jurisdictions, thirty-

s. :-':ntinunl ~llInit'i[lnl Lt'agUt" ~IOI)EI. STATI': (;0:\· 
STl'l'l'TIO:-':, (6th rd.) W(J.'3. 00. 

six provide for i~npenchment. ~t is tl~(' 
only method of removal lJl'Ovtclecl tt1 
twenty-one of these jurisdictions. Im
peachment processes vary. Professor 
ClydeF'. Snider of the University of 
Illinois describes the typical process: 
Impt'achmmt proceedings nrc instituted in 
the lower house of the legisiatl1l't' by the 
introduction of a resolution of impeachnwnt. 
Such a I'esolution may be introdueecl by nny 
house memu('r, whel'E'ut)on the matter is re
ferred to a committee for investigation and 
report. On the basis of the committee's 
findings and recommendations, the hou~e 
decides whether or not to vot~ chargE'S 111 
thC' form of 'articles of impeachment.' In 
most states a simple majority vote in the 
house is sufficient to impeach, although a 
few statc's reC[uirp a two-thirds vote. If 
the house votes in favor of impeachment, it 
transmits a eopy of the charges to the senate, 
which resolves itself into an impeachment 
comt to try the case. A 'board of managers' 
is constitutE'd by the house from al~10ng its 
l11em\wrs to prosE'cute the proccedmgs be
fore the senate. The accused official is 
c'ntitlecl to bt' rC'prE'sented by counsel, and 
tllE' entire proce('(lings are conducted in a 
manner similar to proct'dure before the 
regular COl1rts. \\,hE'n the taking of testi
mon)' and the presentation of evidence have' 
bepn concluded, the scnate votes upon the 
ql1estion of conviction or acquittal. A two
thirds vote-in somc slates of all 111('111her5 
nnd in others merely of those' pr('sent-is 
ordinarily neccssary to convict .... the con
seqnences of impeachment may also vary. 
Professor Snider adds that: 
In ii fE'\\' states th(' judgment is limited t? 
removal frolll office, but more commonly It 
may also include disqualifications fro111 
holding any state office in the futme. Most 
constitutions expressly except impeachment 
eases from the governor's pardoning power. 
~'!oreover, a person who has bce~ impeached 
rna}" whether 01' not he is convlClt'd (~n the 
impeachment c'hargcs, b(\ l~ro.secuted m ~hc 
ordinary courts for an)' cl'1111mal act WI11Ch 
he may haYt' committed. I 

In New York, the judges of the Court 
of Appeals, the state's high('st court, 
sit with the members of tile Senate as a 

t. Clydt, F. Snfdt'r, A~Il~HlGA:-; STATE A:>in LOCAL 
GO\'EH:-;~IE:-;'l', 215·0 (lfJ65). 
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COUl'l of impeachment. In Nebmska, 
impeachment chargcs arc prefel'l't'd by 
the ~\\licall1em! Legislature and tried 
before the State SupI'eTlW Court. 1n 
M issOll1'i, impeachments arc tried be. 
fore the Supreme Court aft('\' chal'ges 
[lCC filed by the Housc of Hepresenta
tives. 

An impeachment procecding is mr(', 
and is used only under the most ex
traordinary circumstances. Apparently, 
the last impeachment trial of an Attor
ney General was in Kansas in 1934. That 
action resulted in an aequittal.2 What. 
ever are the prescribed grounds for 
impeachment! the method is not a com
mon means of removing officials. It 
can be utilizcd only when the legislHtl1l'e 
is in ses~ion and is quite time-consuming. 

Altel'llative Removal hocesses 
Fifteen states which provide for 

impeachment also provide altel'1lative 
removal processes. In the ten jurisdic
tions where thf' Governor npPG;~1ts the 
Attorney General, he may also remove 
him. In Hawaii, th(' Senate must con
sent to such removal. In New Jersey, 
th€' Attorney Geneml can be removed 
by the Governor for canse only after 
an opportunity to be heard has been 
granted. In New Hampshire, the Gov
emor and the Council may remove the 
Attol'l1ey General on address of both 
branches of the legislattlt'e. Five other 
states pl'ovick fol' Gubernatorial re
moval of the Attot'l1ey General. I.n 
Maine, the Governor and Council may 
remove on acldr('ss of both branches 
of the legislature. Tn New York, rc
moval i.s by the Governor and tll(, Senate. 
The Governor of Arkansas, upon ad
dress of two-thirds of the members of 
('ach house of the legislatUl'(" may fn!' 
good cause remove the Attorney Cell
eta I. In Michigan and W('st \'irginia, 
the Govt'rnOl' may remo"e him without 
the consent of anothel' authority, 

The kgislature stands alOl)(, as a 

2. Nt'lt' York '/'lilies, I'\'immry i, 19·12. at Ii. 

removing authority in proc('cdings othc'!' 
than impeachmc.'l1t in eight stat('~. Ih" 
call may be used to remov(' lhe Attor
ney Gerwral in Ari:l.ona, Colorado, 
Louisiana, North Dakota, On'gol1. 
'vVashington, and Wisconsin: he is an 
elective officer in all of these' stal('s. 

Pl'Ofessor Snidc.'r ('valuates the r('('all 
proc('durE' as follows: 
Becall provisions wlwfe th(·), exist have' 
bel'1l used but sparingl)' . . .. Tht' rec.'all h 
sOl11ctimC's critici7.ed on the grounds that it 
involves n further lengthening of the' ballot. 
On the other hand, it has been contl.'lldl.'d 
that, without the recall as a means of holding 
to account officials v('sted with widt' ap
pointing powers, the short ballot w()uld not 
be llractical. Provision fOf the n'cnll IIlI1Y 
make it possible to lengthen official t('nns 
WIthout impairing popular control, but Illar 
also be used by factions defeated in an ('Iec
tion to continue the election fight or to 
harass the winners while in offie(,.l 

Louisiana reports that the district court 
may I'emove the Attorney General, and 
Maryland indicates that removal is at
tendant to all)' conviction in a court of 
law. 

As a result of a court decision, an 
Ari:l.ona Attorney General was removed 
from office in 19·17, having been ad
judged guilt)' of con~piring to ;'iolate the 
gambling laws of the state. 1 he Gowr
nor considered the office vacant and 
appointed a new Attorney General. The 
former Attorney General, however, 
refused to vacate his office. Subsequent 
court action affirmed the validity of an 
act which provided that an office 
would be vacant if its incumbent was 
convicted of a felony. The court 1'ea
sOl1eel that the powt'rs of impeachment 
WNe an added protection for tIl(' pub
lic not the sole protection:' Section 
1.6 discusses the Attorney General's re
lationship to the bar, ancl points out 
that disbarment proceedings mnr he 
hl'Ought against an Attot'lH.')' Geneml. 

':1. Sl1it!t'r, ,lhl'rtlI10tl', I at Wi.S, 
.1, SI(/I!' ('X rl'l. Ot' CO/ldlll to, SIIIIfl'Oll, 06 Ari/. :HIl. 
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1.45 Filling Vacancies 

TI1('re an' £0111' Hlethods of hllin~ 
vacancies in the office of Attorney Cen
('ral: by appointnwnt of the Gove!'l1Ol', 
tl1(' kgislatur{', or the SU]Jreme comt, 
01' by promotion of a c\C'puty to the 
position () f A ttorne), \":('Iwral. 

Alithoritulo Fill Vacancies 

An oV{'I'whelming majority of the 
jlll'isdictions indicate that tlH' Gover
nor fills \'acall<:i(-s as soon as they oc
('llI'. [n i\llaiJw, i\lassach\lsetts, New 
York and Virginia, the legislature fills 
v[H.'anci('s; howC'v('r, if it is not in ses
sion, the Gov('J'llor makes the appoint
nl('nt. In ,'[aine, he must haY(' the ap
pl'Oval of the Council. TC'nnesse(' 
provie\(>s that til(' Supreme' Court will 
fill vacanci('s, since it normally appoints 
the Attorne), G('neral. In two states, 
Louisiana and New J ('rsey, the first 
assistant or deputy becomes Attorn('y 
G('lwral unti! n successor is ekcted or 
appointed. 

\\,hert' the Attorn('y General is 
appointed, it would s('e111 proper that 
tIl(' appointing agent also fill vacancies, 
as is the case in all such jurisdictions. 
The rationale for filling vaeancies wl1(;'n 
tlw office is ('Iective is less clear. All 
but [our of the states which have an" 
('Ic'dive Attorney G('I1('ral p('rmit the 
Governor to make appointm.l"tts. Three 
permit the le,gislature to name an At
torney Gell('ral, and in ol1e the deputy 
is promoted. Allowing the Governor to 
fill vacancies in an eiedive office seems 
contrary to the chief arguments for 
('Iection, those eOl1cerning independence 
from the executive, It is also question
able whether a Governor of one party 
should be allowed to fill a vacancy in 
an offic(' which was held by a memher 
of tIlt' opposite party. 

If the' Deputy Attorney General is 
promoted to fill a vacancy, the chances 
of continuity in offiee programs are 
greatpr; howev('J', the Attorney Gen-

('rnl rna)' sl,lt'ct his chief Deputy ac
eording to different criteria from those 
he would lise in se.Jecting his own re
p lae('HlC'n t. 

Lcngth of Vaeancu Appointment 
Vacancy appointments for elective 

offices usually are valid only until the 
next g('neral or next biennial election. 
A t that time, if the original term has 
not elaps('d, It short-term Attorney 
Ceneral is elected. This point was 
litigated in Oregon. I The statute 
creating the Oregon office in 189.1 pro
videel that the Attol'l1cy General would 
be t'lected for a full four-year term in 
189·1. Further, it mentioned that va
('ancl('s would be filled by Gubt'rnatorial 
appointuwnt until the next general 
dection, when an Attorney General 
would be chosen to fill out the term or 
commence a new t('rm. The Governor 
appointed an Attorney General in 1891. 
The qUl'stion of tIl(' casc was simply, 
was there to bc an election to fill. out 
the first "quasi-term" in the general 
ekction of 1892? The court ruled that 
then' was to he such an election. 

'rh(' Supr('I11(' Court of Georgia 
j'cached th(' opposite conclusion in a 
1939 case.2 The officE' of Attorney 
GeJ1('ral was created under the judicial 
article, hence the rule ~hat pro\'isions for 
('kctions to fill vacancies in executivc 
positions did not apply to the office of 
Attorney General. The Gubernatorial 
appoint('c to fill a vacancy created by a 
resignation was to serve out the full 
four-year tt'rm of office without stand
ing for clection. The Attorney General 
was to stay in office until his successor's 
election had been declared by the Gen
eral Assembly. The provision for the 
special vacancy election made no pro
vision for such declarations; hencc, the 
election£ WNe deemed not to apply to 
the Attorney General. 

\. Slall' l'X r,,/. /laker t'. PilI/ill'. Crmll/" Clerk. :2:2 01'('. 
:3:35. 20 Pat'. illi (IS02). 

2. lI'oud l'. A mall. ISO Ca. :3(i2. (j S.E. 2d i22 (tWO). 
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1.5 Qualifications and Experience 

The effectiveness of the office of 
Attorney General depends on the quali
fications of the inctIlllbent mort' than 
on any single factor. Statutory 1'('

quirell1ents can do little other than 
establish certain minimum standards. 
ft is equally difficult to t'quate past 
(;'xperience of incumb('nts with thE'ir 
performance as A ttorney General. 

1.51 Qualifications Required 

Table L5.1 givps the qualifications 
rpCjuirec1 for holding the office of At
torney General. Some states acid oth('r 
requirenwnts, such as prohihition frOllt 
holding other offices, to these qualifica
tions. Only Pennsylvania and Guam in
dicate that no qualifications are 1'('

<luired. 
There was no minimum age re

quirement in seventeen jurisdictions. 
There were either implicit or explicit 
requirements in thirty-three jurisdictions. 
The minimum age was 21 in twelve 
jurisdictions, 25 in nine, 26 in. two, 30 
in six, and 31 in one: California, Con
necticut and Marylanel reported no 
minimum ages, but the reC]uin'rnent of 
fiv(' years hnr nwmbership in California 
and ten years in Maryland and Con
necticut indicate a praeticnl minimum 
age of 26 to 3.1 years, depending on 
state bar requirements. 

Hesidence and citizcnship are re
quired by most jurisdictions. Citizen
ship is an express requirement in thirty
two jurisdictions and can be inferred in 
another eight from the provision that the 
Attorney General must be a qualified 
elector. Ten jurisdictions indicate that 
there is no citizenship requirement. 
Citizenship might be inferred elsewhere 
from requirements that the Attorney 
General be an elector. The Maryland 
court, for example, has said that the 
constitutional provision that the At
torney General be a qualified voter ne('
essarily implies that he be a U. S. ciU-
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z('n. 1 :\inl't('l'l1 of fOl't),-fin' statt's han' 
r('si(kncy rl'(Juin'lll('llts fOJ' tIlt' offic('. 
Thes(' rangl' from six months in ~ lkhi· 
gnn to t('1l )'('urs ill ~Inryland and to t('1l 
years as an l'iC'ctOl' in Oklahoma. T('n 
states hav(' requirc'llH'nts of t\\'o )'('[\I'S Or 

under, se\'en of from three' to six. \'('at's' 
and two abo\'(' six ),('urs. " 

Admission to the hal' is a practical 
neccssitv for an Attol'l1('\' (;(,I1('I'al, but is 
not req"uircd in all ju;·isdictiolls. Al
though during Colonial times th('l'(' 
were occasional nOIl-Iaw)'('r Attol'lt(')'s 
GenNal, th('l'(' is no ('vide'nce of a lay
man so s('I'vlng aftl'r statl'hood. Formal 
r('quirelllents appear moot as the ('Ie('
torate probably would not choOSt' a 
non-attorney to be its chkf law offkN. 
IIowevE'r, the question aros(' in tIl(' 
Canadian provinc(' of Alberta in 1937 
when Prl'lI1kr William Ab('rltart, n lay
man, designated himself to bt' tIl(' pru
vincia! Attorney General. W. Ke'nt 
Power examined the impli(.'ations of 
A berhart's tenure and concluded that 
both tradition and practicality r('qltir('d 
that the Attorney Gen('ral should hC' a 
lawyer. He pointed out that tIl(' Legal 
Profession Act provided that no pc;'rson 
"who is not enrolled as a barrister and 
solicitor in the books of the Law Society 
of Alberta shall COlllnwnce, prosecute, 
carryon or defend any p('I'son in any 
Court ... " Power added, "It is his duty 
to function as such, and uncleI' said ... 
provision he cannot legally do so." 
Power concluded that: 

The history of the office, its duties and re
sponsibilities, unci especially the successful 
operation of our fecleral system, afford 
weighty support. for the vic\\' that the re
lationship of the attorney general to tIl(> 
Lieutenant Governor is in the nature of r,. 
personal one. The name "King's attornel" 
crystallizes. that ielea. The Lieutenm)lo 
Governor has, therefore, at least as much 

L. (;1'0.1.1'(' e. Board of SU/l('rvis;CHI of II/ec/ioll.\' of B(/lti· 
IIIore Cit". 2·13 ~II). 555. 221 A. 2d ·I:J.!, (1!J6(j). 



1.51 QUALIFICATIONS FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL 

Age Residence und Citizenship 

Alabama ... , ......... , 21) t' .S. citizen-5 ycars in state 
AIH~ka ..................... . None l! .S. citi.:('n 
Arizona .................. . 
Arkansas ................ . 
California .............. . 

2S 10 yt~ars U.S.-5 years in state 
21 1 year in statc 

Non(' U.S. und state citizen 

Colorndo .............. .. 
Connecticut .......... . 

2S tl.S. citizcn-2 years in state 
None Elector 

Delaware .............. .. None tT .S. citizen-elector 
Florida .................. .. 30 U.S. citizen-elector 
GC'orgia .................. . 2S U.S. citizen-~Iector 

Guum .................... .. None No requirements 
Hawaii ................... . None Elcctor-l year in state 
Idaho .................... .. 30 U.S. citizcn-2 years in state 
Illinois ................... .. NOll(' U.S. citizen 
Indiana .................. . 21 Elcctor 

lown .......... :, .......... . 
Knnsas ................... .. 

None Elector 

Ken~u.cky .............. .. 
LOlllsmnn ............... . 

30 U ,So tltizcn-2 years in state 
None 

Maim' .................... .. 

Mnrylnnd ............... . 
M assachusPlts ....... .. 

None U.S. citizen-lO years in state 
None None 

Michigan ............... .. 21 Elector-6 months in state 
Minnt'sota ............. .. 21 U.S. citizen for 3 months 
1\lississippi ............. . 26 U.S. citizen-elector 

Missouri ................ .. 
Mont!llla ............... .. 
Nebroska ............... . 
Nevada .................. . 
New Ilampshir(' ... .. 

None U.S. citizen-l year in state 
30 V.S. citizen-2 years in slate 

None No requirements 
2S U.S. citizen-2 ycars in state 

None No requirements 

Nt'wJersey ............ . 
N('w ~1'1('xico .......... . 
New York .............. . 

30 U.S. citizen-5 years in state 
30 Elector 

North Carolina ...... .. 21 Elector 
North Dalwtll ......... . 2S .. 
Ohio ...................... .. 21 U.S. citizen-elector 
Oklahoma ............. .. 
Orcgon ................. .. 

31 U.S. citizen-lO years elector 
None 

P('nnsylvania ......... .. 
PuertoHi<;o ........... .. 

None (No requirement for office) 
21 U,S. citizen-elector 

Hhode Island ......... .. 21 V.S. citizen-elector 
Samoa ................... .. None V.S. citizen 
South Carolina ...... .. None U.S. citizen-elector 
South Dakota ........ .. 
Tennesse(' ............. .. 

2S -1 year in state 
None None 

Texas .................... .. None 
Utah ....................... . 2S U.S. citizen-elector 
Vrrmont ................ . 21 V.S. citizen-elector 
Virgin Islnnds ........ .. None LJ .S. citizen 
Virginia .................. . 21 U.S. citizen-elector 

Wushington ............ . 
":~st Vir}~inia ......... . 
\\ IsconSlll .............. . 

21 Elector-1 year in state 
25 U.S. citizen-5 years in state 

None U.S. citizcn-elector 
Wyoming ............... . 21 U.S. citizen-elector 
Llnited States ........ .. None Required by general law 

Admission to Bur 

No 
No 
Yes 
No 

Yes-5 years (statutory) 

Yl'S 
Yes-lO years 

Yes 
Yes· -5 }'ears 

Yes 

No 
Not required 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

No 
Yes-(case law) 

Yes-8 years 
Yes-5 years 

Yes 

Yes-lO years 
Yes 
Yes 

Not statutory 
Yes-5 years 

Not required 
Yes 
No 
No 
Yes 

No 
Yes 

Not required 
No 

No-(but implied) 

Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 
Yes 

Yes 
No 

Not statutory 
Yes (case law) 

Yes-(illlpliecl only) 

No 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 

Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 

j 
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1.5 Qualificatiolls alld Expe";ence 7il 

right to receive the personal, not the im'erst'ly 
delegated. opinion of his attorney as any 
private client has to expect the p('rsonal 
opinion of his solicitor rather than the trans
mitted opinion of one or more of the solici
tor's partners or employees, even though lhal 
opinion may be the result or the amalgam of 
their research and points of view. !vloreover 
it is the right and, in many instanees, the 
duty of the attorney general to appear in 
Court on behalf of the Crown. No layman 
can fulfill that duty with competence.2 

Many jurisdictions report specifi(; 
statutory or constitutional requirements 
of bar membership. In addition, Kansas 
reports a case which implies this re
quirement.3 The court defined the 
duties of the Attorney General so as to 
remove any doubt but that they re
quired a person licensed to practice 
law and added: 
One who is admitted to practice as an at
torney at law is an officer of the courts and 
both by virtue of his oath of office and the 
cllstoms and traditions of the legal profes
sion, he owes to the courts the highest duty 
of fidelity .... The attorney general by his 
motion to intervene and supersede the 
county attorney exercised his powers and 
duties under the constitution and appropriate 
statutes; this was as far as he could go as an 
executive officer and as an attornC'y and 
officer of this court. Since he is an officer 
of the judicial branch, under the separation 
of powers of the three branches of govern
ment, he was limited and restricted in his 
conduct before this court by the code of 
professional ethics to the same extent any 
other lawyer would be. 

In at least six additional states the 
requirement can be implied from other 
statutory or constitutional duties of the 
Attorney General. In Minnesota, for 
example, the statutes make it unlawful 
for anyone except a member of the bar 
to appear in court as an attorney and, 
since the Attorney General's statutory 
duties require such appearances, his 
bar membership is necessarily implied. 
New Jersey statutes prohibit the At-

2. \\'. Kellt Power. The Office of AI/orney Cellera/, 
XVII. CAN. BAH HEV. 416-29 (1939) 

3. Siale of Kansas ex rei. Fosler I). Cily of KCllIsas City, 
186 KIlIl, HJO. 350 1'. 2d :37 (W60). 

torney General from ('ngaging in tlll' 
privatE' practice of law durillg his term 
of offic(.', thereby implying that lH' bt' 
acitnittl'd to practice. 

Seven states provide a 1ll111llnum 
period of time that one lntlsl bl' admit
ted to the bar before \X'ing digihk to 
serve as Attorney General. This pt'tiod 
ranges from fivE' Y0ars in California, 
Florida, Louisiana, and Mississippi t(~ 
ten yean; in Maryland and COl1llt'ctit'ul. 

Several states have constitutional 
requirements providing that the Attor
ney General keep his office and his of
ficial records in the state capitol. A 
West Virginia court decision of 1943 re
jected the contention that such require
ments affected the eligibility of those 
seeking to become Attomey General. 
The provision took effect only after 
election:1 

Though only tangentially a require
ment for office, several states prohibit 
multiple office holding. For example, 
in Miline and Massachusetts the ac
ceptance of a seat in Congress by tIl(' 
Attorney General automatically renders 
his office vacant.5 Eight states provide 
that the Attorney General is constitu
tionally ineligible to sit in the state legis
lature. Other states stipulate that he 
may not hold any other office. In West 
Virginia, such a provision caused a dis
pute over the tightful claim to office. 
Lyell Clay describes the action: 

The state was set for the dispute when 
Clarence W. Meadows resigned from the of
fice on May 15th, 1942. On May 26th, 1942. 
Wysong was appointed by Governor Mat
thl'\\' M. Neely to serve until the next gt'll<.'ral 
election and until his successor was elected 
and qualified. On November 3d, J942, 
Jan. } Kay Thomas, who had been the Demo
cratic nominee for Attorney General in the 
primary election held on August 4th, 1942, 
and who had entered the United States 

4. Siale ex rei. Thon/as I). Wysong, t25 \\'. Va. 3()O. 2·' 
S.E. 2d 463 (1943). 

5. I>IE. CONST .. art. I, § 2 (1820); MASS. CONST .• art. 
VIII (1780). 
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Army on October 1st, 1942, received the 
majority of the votes cast for such office at 
the Gpneral election. Certificates of result 
\\'t'l'(' transmitted to tIl(' Governor and Secre
tary of ~tate by the severnl counties, and, 
in turn, were delivered by the Secretary of 
Statl' to the Speaker of the lIollse of Dele
gates on J anual'Y 13th, 1943, which body 
declared Thomas, who personally appeared 
befol'(' it on that day, elected to the office of 
Attorney General for the unexpired term. 
Thomas took the oath of office, and then 
made demand upon \Vysong for possession 
of the property and records pertaining to 
the office. Wysong refused, and Thomas 
thereupon brought a proceeding in man
damus before the Supreme Court of Ap
peals seeking induction into the office. The 
Supreme Cou!'t held that notwithstanding 
the fact that Thomas was then in the mili
tary service, he was eligible under the law 
for election to the office of Attorney Gen
era1.° 

A Nevada case in 1867 also involved 
dual office holding.7 The Nevada 
Constitution provided that no person 
holding any lucrative office under the 
government of the United States or any 
other power would be eligible for any 
civil office of profit in state government. 
Hobert Clarke was elected Attorney 
General in 1866. After he took office, 
the previous Att0rney General, George 
Nourse, claimed possession of the office 
l)f'cause Clarke was, prior to his elp.c
tion, the U. S. District Attorney for ... 
Nevada. Clarke replied that he had 
tendered a conditional resignation from 
the office of District f\ttorney effective 
in January, 1867. One ctay prior to the 
election, Clarke wrote a preemptory 
resignation to take effect immediately. 
The court ruled that Clarke would have 
had to resign unconditionally prior to 
the election day to be eligible for of
fice. However, the court accepted his 
action the day prior to the election as 
an effective resignation and allowed 
him to remain in office. 

6. l.y,,11 GillY. TilE OFFICE OF ATTOHl'\EY CEl'\
EHAr. OF WEST \'IHCIl'\IA. i8 (1957). 

7. S/a/e of NevC/(!1I C'X I'd. NOllrse IJ. Clark. 3 N,,\·. 566 
(1867). 

1.52 Experience and Tenure 

Much as the office itself varies wide
ly, persons serving as Attorneys Gen
eral between the years 1963 and 1968 
exhibit a wide range of backgrounds and 
personal characteristics. l An analysis of 
such factors as edpcation, age at as
sumption of office, occupation, public 
service, political affiliation, and h'nure 
reveals a group solidly legalistic in 
character bnt as different in certain 
other respects as the jurisdictions they 
serve. Due to the professional and 
political aspects of the office, striking 
similarities appear in such areas as ed
ucation and past public service. 

Age at assumption of office, ranged 
between 29 and 63 years of age. In 
spite of the \vide distribution, nearly 
60 percent took office while in their 
40's, following a career of public serv
ice spanning at least a decade. This 
modular characteristic is again seen in 
the fact that the average age of assum
ing the office of Attorney General is 
approximately 45 years. 

By profession, all are attorneys at 
law, although very few moved directly 
into the position from private practice. 
More than one-half can be occupa
tionally classified as public servants, 
due to their long period of employment 
in municipal, state, or federal govern
ment. Approximately 10 percent have 
occupational backgrounds as teachers, 
bankers, or businessmen. About one
fourth hold A.B. and LL.B degrees, 
with a scattering of B.S., LL.D., and 
M.A:s. 

The vast majority of the Attorneys 
General possess impressive records of 
past public service. Approximately 40 
percent have served as municipal or 
county attorneys, 'while several served 
as mayors. Municipal, state, or federal 

1. All clattl on 196.1-68 arl' from the Council of Statl' 
Covernnwnts, TilE ATTOHNEYS CENEHAI, OF 
TilE STATES AND OTHEH 1l'HISDlCTIONS Ipuh
Iishl'cI anlluall),). 

'. 
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1.5 Qualifications lind E~:p(' riCIlC£' 
" 

judgt·ships were held by 20 1)<:'I'('ent, 
Two-fifths of the Attorneys General 
have served in the legislature, with a 
ratio of three times as many in the 
House as in the Senate. Several wel'(' 
elected Floor Leader. In the executive 
branch, one served as both Governor 
and Lieutenant-Governor, and others 
have held such positions as Secretary 
of State, agency director, and Executive 
Assistant. In the federal sphere, nearly 
10 percent of the Attorneys General 
have served as United States Attorneys, 
and several others were employed by 
agencies, boards, and comrmSSIOns. 
One-quarter of the Attorneys General 
served as Deputy or Assistant Attorney 
General. 

In 1963, twenty-eight Attorneys 
General were Democrats, twenty were 
Hepublicans, and one was a Popular 
Democrat. In 1966, there were thirty
nine Democrats, thirteen Hepublicans, 
and the single Popular Democrat. By 
1968 the ratio stood at thirty-three 
Democrats, nineteen Republicans, and 
the Popular Democrat. 

Almost one-half of the Attorneys 
General for any given year between 
1963 and 1968 had served one or more 
prior terms in that office. The period 
indicates a trend of increasing numbers 
of Attorneys General possessing tenure 
of eight or more years. While only 10 
percent were so characterized in 1963, 
the number reached 20 percent in 1967 
and30 percent in 1968. 

As with every aspect of the Ameri
can political system, the past decade 

has subj('cted the offi('c of tht' AltOl'\1('Y 
Ct'l1eral to an O\'('I'all p\'olutionlll'\' 
procC'ss. !'\ E'l'dless to say, tIll' l'lulllging 
demand structUl't' of til(' position ('('
Cjuires the Sl'l,\,jet'S of highly l'ducat('d 
inrlividunls, with n background of 
public sen'jet' and legal ('XPt'ri(,Il(,(\ 

The following tables, bridly sum
marized abo\'(" provkk a ~lIl'\'(')' of 
those who havE' held the offic(' of At~ 
torney Gt'n('ral during the past six Yl'at'S. 

One hunclr('d and fifteell [ol'ln('1' 
Attorneys General rl'sponckcl to a 
C.O,A.C. survey in 1970.2 This group 
included sixty-two Delllocrats, fifty
one Republicans and two from other 
partics. ']'hey had scrvpd an (l\'crag(' 
of 4.61 years, taking office at an avcrage 
age of 43 years. Prior to becoming 
Attorney General, fifty-two sCl'\'('d as 
local government attol'lw)'s; twenly
four served as legislators; and tliirty
four served on the Attorney General's 
staH, After sprving as Attorney General, 
ten became Governors; two beea1l1(, 
United States Senators, andlwo becanH' 
members of the House of Hepl'csenla
tives. Nineteen became state Supreme 
Court justices and twelve became judg('s 
of other courts. 

2. COlllmiltl'l' 011 till' offk,' of Altol'lH'Y Genc·l·al. Fon
wm ATTOI\1'\EYS GENLmAL Ai':AI,YZE TilE 
OFFICE, Sl'ptl'mber, U)70. 

1.521 THE ATTOHNEYS GENEHAL: EDUCATIONAL RACKGHOUND 
Degree Held Numher of Attorneys General Holding Degree 

HJ63 1964 19ti5 1966 J907 HJ68 
LL.B ............................. 53 50 52 51 50 50 
A.B. and LL.B ............. 26 22 19 21 2·1 25 
B.S. and LL.B .............. 6 8 12 H 5 5 
J.D ............................... 1 J 0 0 1 I 
B.S.L. and LL.B ........... 0 0 1 J I 0 
A.A. and LL.B ............. 0 0 0 0 J I 
Ph.B. and LL.B ............ 0 2 1 I 1 1 
B.B.A. and LL.B .......... 0 0 J 0 J I 
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1.522 AGE AT ASSUMPTION OF OFFICE 
l'enr 

Hl(j,'3 .. , ....... . 
H)04 .......... . 
1965 ......... .. 
1900 ...... " .. 
Hl67 .......... . 
1968 .......... . 

Rllnge 

32·03 years 
32·03 yeurs 
29·03 Yl'ars 
29·03 years 
29·63 years 
29·03 years 

Age lit Assumption of Offiee 
Arithmetic Menn 

47.2 years 
45.0 years 
40.4 years 
40.4 years 
44.1 years 
44.S years 

Mode 

49 years (freq. of 0) 
49 years (freq. of 7) 
49 years (freq. of 9) 
49 years (freq. of ) 
41 yeurs (freq. of 7) 

none discernible 

1.523 PUBLIC OFFICES HELD PRlOn TO TAKING OFFICE 

Office Number of Attorneys Generul Buving Held Position 

l!J6:3 l!)(i4 1965 19rJ6 1967 1968 

Ci~)' or County Attorney ............. 16 22 22 22 20 22 
Municipul Judge .......................... 2 2 5 4 4 4 
Sl:lite Judge ... " ...... " ............. "" ... " 3 <[ 4 4 " 4 
Federnl Judge .............................. 0 0 1 1 J 1 
State Agency Ilead ...................... 3 2 " 3 5 5 
Governor ...................................... 1 1 1 J 1 J. 
Slate Senator ................................ 5 " 2 3 0 a 
Stnte Hepresentutive .................... .16 14 13 13 13 14 
Floor Leader ................................ 3 2 2 4 4 <I 
Ass!. or Dl'p. A.G ........................ 14 11 13 13 15 13 
U.S. Attol'lley ............................... 6 7 7 7 6 0 
Assistant to Governor .................. 1 0 2 2 2 .l 
City 1~lected Official ................... 2 1 1 1 2 2 
Lieutenant Governor .................... 1 1 1 1 1 1 

.. 

1.524 TENURE OF OFFICE 

1969 

Yeurs of Tenure Number of Attorneys Geneml Holding Given Tenure 

1963 1964 1965 1966 1967 1968 1969 

One or less ................................... .16 7 4 4 0 0 
Two .............................................. 14 10 15 5 14 " Three ............................................ 5 7 3 15 3 12 
Four .............................................. 5 10 10 7 15 3 
Five .............................................. 5 6 5 4 1 13 
Six ................................................. 2 " 5 4 4 4 
5('\'el1 ........................................... 1 2 2 5 5 1 
Eigllt ............................................. 1 0 2 2 4 5 
:\ille .............................................. 0 3 1 2 1 4 
Ten·Fourteen ............................... 3 4 5 4 5 5 
Fiftel'n·'\'\\,enty ............................ 1 1 1 1 1 1 if 

I, 
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1.6 Relationship to the Legal Profession 

The Attorney General's relationship 
to the bar in the states is not strongly 
defined, although he is potentially in a 
position to exercise leadership. In 
England and Canada, the Attorney 
General is the titular head of the bar. 
No such formal role devolves upon the 
office in America. 

State Attorneys General have vary
ing degrees of involvement with the 
bar. Some have formal duties in re
viewing petitions for bar membership 
and in initiating proceedings for dis
barment. Generally, however, the ex
t(;'nt of their professional activities de
pends on their individual interests. 
iVlost take an active part in bar associa
tion meetings and some have published 
articles in the state bar journal. In some 
states, Attorney General's advisory 
opinions are published or briefed in the 
bar magazine. The Attorney General's 
role in recruiting lawyers for com
munity service in times of emergency 
has been demonstrated. He may be 
active in projects of the American B~lr 
Association, such as promoting that 
group's standards for the administra
tion of justice I 

1.61 The Attorney General and the 
Bar 

Table 1.6, based on data submitted 
to C.O.A.G. by Attorneys Genel'aJ's 
offices, shows his relationship to the 
bar.' Attorneys General serve on the 
state bar's board of delegates in Col
orado, Connecticut (ex-officio) and 
Pennsylvania (ex-officio). Minnesota's 
Attorney General serves on the bar 
association's unauthorized practice 
committee and Wisconsin's Attorney 
General does legal work for the state 
bar. The Attorney General of South 
Carolina serves on the committees on 
criminal law of both the integrated 

1. SCl' Section 1.75 of this stud)'. 

state bar and tht' private bar association. 
C.O.A.G. inquiries to a ft'\\' sLale 

bar associatiolls showcd that tll('l'(' is 
some int<.>rest in involving the A ttOl'lwy 
General in bar activities. For instam'(" 
tht' dil't'ctol' of tht' ~lissouri hal' incli
eatec} that \\'11 i [(, the various A ttOI'IW):S 

General in tht, past IHl\'P bcc'n l'l'

peatedly urged to participalt'. in bar 
activities, his participation OJtt'll has 
bc('n limited beealISt' of a busy s('l1('clulP. 
However, tIl(' din'ctor ('o1l1111l'nted 
that: 

Since Attorney General John Danforth has 
Iwen in office, we havt' had a ('loser l·t'l:llion· 
ship than in the past. Ill' has expr'pssed a 
"pry clt'finite intpl'('st in prollloting projt'ds 
in which The Missouri Bar is intt'r('stt'd, and 
bt'caust' of that we havt' had s('vpral privatp 
conVt'rsations with him that have heen VPI'Y 

helpful ancl wry rt'SOlIl'cl'ful to us. Wp 
would like to !:'xpand and ('ontiI1l1t' to in· 
volve the Attorney Gent'ral's Office in Bar 
at'ti"itil·s.2 

The director of Maine's Bar Associa
tion pointed out that, though the rela
tionship of the Attorney General and 
th<.> bar was informal, it was nonetheless 
close. Five of Maine's Attorneys Gen
eral have served as president of the bar 
association and one served as bar presi" 
dent while he was Attorney General. 
The bar association's director com
mented that relations between the asso
ciation and the Attorney General w(;~re 
already very good: 
The Attorn!:')' General himself has been most 
helpful in many ways and so ha\'t' his staff. 
Tht'Y have contributed material to OUI' Bal' 
Bulletin and have never failed to giw sug
gl'stions and advice when called upon.') 
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Fonner Attorneys General re
sponding to C.O.A.G. questionnaires 

2. Letter from Wade :I~. Baker, Ext·culivt· Din'clor. til(' 
~lissouri Bar. 10 Attornt')' Gt'neral John B. Bn·ckin· 
ridgt" April 2!l, 1f)70. 

3. Letter frolll Chaunce>, Hobbins. Ext'cutivt' l)ir('t'lol', 
~Iain(' Bar Association, to Attorne)' Gl'llt'rnl John II. 
Bn'ekluridgt" April 29, 1070. 
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J.(j ATTOHNEYS GENEHAL'S DUTIES HELATING TO TilE BAH 
~';:: ~~~:~;:::;: =,...,.-..... ~.-." ~-

- ........ - --
Serves Heviews 

On Petitions Institutes 
Judicial For Entrllnee Di.~harl11ent 
Coullcil To Bar ,,_ .. Pr()c~!1ngs Other 

"in:iT ):Iiiiii~; : .. : ............. 'Kci-' --- r\o ; 0 
Aln~ku ..................... 
Aril.ollu ................... ;\0 :--"0 :'\0 NOll(' 
Arkansas ................. 
Califorllin ............... l\'o !\io ;-";0 111t'J1lbl'r of COlmu'n Oil jud'l AllPtS. 

Colorado ................ ;-";0 !'io Yps hlt'ml)('r. 
Bar 

Btl. of DplC'gat(>s to State' 

COlln!'Nit·ul ............ l\'n No ;-";0 St'r\·t·s on Board of 1)('lpgatt'S 
)}(·Iawnr(' ................ No No l\'o Non(' 
Florida .................... 1'\0 No NOlW 
(;POI'),(in ................... No No No 

Cuam ...................... Y('S Yps Yt·s Chairman. Board of Bar Examiners 
Ila\\'aii .................... No 
Idllho ...................... No 
Illinois ..................... 

No No NOll(' 

Indiana ................... No No Y('s 

Iowa ....................... y{,s Y(>s Chmn .• Btl. of Law Examiners 
K\lIJ~ns ..................... 
Kpn!u.(·k~' ................ No 1'\0 No 
1.00lislUliU ................ No :-\0 No 
~Inill(· ...................... )'('s No Ma)' May prepare 1Ill'IIJOS of law for 

J usliccs 

illnryland ................ No No No ~Iu\' institute' action for unauthor-
iz('() practice 

Mas~.I,('hus('tls ......... No No No None 
Midli~an ................. No No No i\Ihr .• ProbatC' Judges Helin' Bd. 
"lhll1l'sotn ............... No No :~o AG is ('('I" OIl Bar Assn's lTnaulhor-

iZ('d I'ractit·(· COllllllitl('e 
Ivlissil.sippi .............. No No No 

Miss(,ul'i .................. 
MOlllana ............ \ .... No y(,s Yes 
NC'llJ.nska ................ Yes 
l':l'\,("da ................... No No No None 
Nl'wlIampshil'e ..... Yps Y('s 

N('\\' Jers('r ............. No No No NOll(' 
Ne\\:'~lpxil'o ........... Yes No ., No 
Nel'.'York ............... No No No 
NorthCnrolina ........ \(es No No Non(' 
Nodh Dakota .......... Y('S 

I 

Ohi;o .................... , ... No No No None 
Oklnhollla ............... No No No 
Ol·c:·gon ................... Yes No No 
1'('I,lnsylvania ........... No No No Mbr. Slate Bar Hotlse of Delegates 
PUI:rtoHi('o ............. Yes No May Mbr. COll1lllittet' on J lItlie. Appls. 

H h,'ode lsland ........... 
Sa'Hon ............. " ...... 
SQbth Carolina ........ YC's Yes,lvlay 
So'uth Dakota .......... Yes No May 
'IYnnessee ............... Y('s No No None , 

'I'1,'\'.lS ...................... 
lIr-uh ........................ No No No 
\\'n"onl ................. No No Yes 
\ lil'g; 11 I slancls .......... Yl'S No 1\cJ '!II.glllla .................... 1\0 No Hep. Bar AG Illay t'rnplo)' cOtlnsel to prosc-

('ut(· pt'rsons pra('lieing iIIt'galJy 

+nshin~toll ............. Yes No No ~'lone 

t, 'i :~st Vir.ginia .......... No No No None 
,1 'II Isconsm ............... Yes No 1\0 Legal work done for state bar 

Wyoming ................ No No No NOlle 
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1.6 Relationship to Ihe Legal Profession ,Ill 

did not gellc'rally favor an official posi
tion for the Attorney Ceneral with tIl(' 
bat' association. Seventy-nim' stated 
that the Attr.lrney Ceneral's should not 
SC'IYt' as an ex-officiO Illt'mlwr of tl1l' 
t'X('cuti\'p hoard of tIl{' statt' bar associa
tion, whilt' tWt'ntv-St'vC'n favorC'd this 
kind of participation. Of thirty-eight 
incumbent Attorneys C('I1('ral, twt'nly
foUl' fdt 11(' should not sel'\'(' on tll(> 
hoard. 

C()mll1('ll~lng upon the proposition 
of formal oHkl' holding in the hal' as
sociation by thl' Attol'ller C('I1C'ral, 
Ct'IlC'ml \'('I'non B. HOllll1Cr of Utah 
indkatNI that it was important for tIl(' 
hal' to 1)(' non-partisan. For this 1'('[1son. 
public officials shoulcl not ha\'(l offidal 
bar positions:' Attol'lwy Cc'n('ral H0111-
ney did inclicatt' that his office co
olwrat('cI and work('(1 closely with tIl(' 
hal' ill holding kgal sC'minal's ancl otlwl' 
activities. 

AttornC'y CC'I1C'ral Holwrt ~·rorgan of 
North Carolina instituted a program, 
Youth ancl thc Law, which recruited 
voluntc('1' attorneys through the state' 
bar to work with his staff pr('paring 
talks on aspects of the law which 
\\'('1'(' of interest tp youth. '1'11(' pro
gram now uses atto.'IPYs from all sec
tions of the bat', and is fully operatiw' 
in OVt'l' forty of the state's one huncln'c! 
counties. The C.O.A.C. report on 
collC'ctive disol'det's descrilws Attol'l1('Y 
Cent'ral A. F. Sumlllet' of ~lississippj's 
work in slIccessfully r('cl'lliting attot'
nt'YS for volunte('l' set'vice in the aftrr
math of hurricane Camille. 

1.62 Development of the American 
Bar 

Attorneys have always occupied a 
preeminent position in Allwrican public 
and political life. Alexis de Tocque
ville's classic study of Democracy in 
America, wt'itten in the 1830's, said 
that: 
As til(' lawyers form til(' only ('nlightelwd 
dass whom th(' people do not mistrust. they 

.\. lull·rvit'\\· with Attol'lw), Cl'l1l'ral \'l'nltll1 1\ 011 111l'Y. 
ill Snit I.llk(' Cit)" l'tah. Ck·tolll'l· Hl. 19iO. 

111'1' nal\1rall~" t'all{'d upon to m'l'lIllY most 
of tl1l' Jlublit· stations. '1'11(') iii I till' It'.\~bla· 
tin' ass('lllhh('~ and an' at till' Iwnd 01 tl\(' 
administration; lIH'Y l'omt'qlll'lllly ('wrl'isl' 
II powerful infhlt'lH't' \1(lon tht' formation 01 
tlH' In\\' and IlpOll its <'\(,(,llliClIl.~ 

Th" 1('(tc\('l'ship of la \\'),('rs has \'{'lIlaill('c1 
(t strong forct' in Auwl'iean gOV('I·nllll'lIt. 

In Colonial America, tIl(' OI'galliza
tion of tIl(' legal proft'ssion was as fl('x~ 
ibIP anc! amatelll'ish as WH!1 tIl(' ndminis
tmtion of tIl(' law itst'IL ~(any Colonial 
lu\\')'(\rs had littlc' if any I('gal training 
and, without an organization to impose' 
(,thical standards, la\\')'el's [1'('CJu{ll1tly 
practiced with 11 lack of I'('SIH'ct for eon
sid('rations othrr than fet' coU('etiol1s.!I 

Jndicial c1C'cisions \\'('re sddolll writ
tpn in tIlt' Colonial courts. Th(' ft'w 
opinions that wert' 1'C't'ord('c\ l'ar('l), in
cluded the r('asons for tIl(' d('cision. 
Thomas Jcfft'rson obsen'C'd, in 1767, 
that tIl(' tlwn-Attot'lwy C(\lwrnl of \'ir
ginia, John Handolph, o\\,l1ed tlm'(' 
manuscript volum('s of cases 1'('J)OI't(,c1 

for Virginia's hip;hest court bct\\'('('n 
1730 and 17·10. J dfc'rson contllwnt('c! 
that thesp I'('ports were of Iittk use lw
eause the judg(\s of that comt \\'C'1'(' 

chosen for their wealth and sodal stand
ing rather than their knowkdg(' of law. 
Generally, the Hoyal Covernors of tIl(' 
Colonks controlled judicial adminis
tration. They frequently chos(' judges 
on tIl(' basis of friendship and inter
fered in the judicial process in man)' 
instances.7 

As cormnerce expanded ill the 
Colonies, the practice of hl\V began to 
show signs of discipline and organiza
tion and educated men of the Colonies 
began to take up the prof('ssion. Legal 
education was off('l'ed at a f('w col
leges. The custom of Colonial lawyers 
studying at English Inns of Court also 
contributed toward raising the pro-

.OJ. AI('\i.~ de' Tocqn(·villl·. Dl~~IOCHACY I!\: A~IEHI
CA. Zi!) (Knopf ('(I .• \'01. I. Jl)·I5). 

fl. Anton-lI!'rlllllllll Chroll~l. I TilE 11ISE OF TIlE 
LEGAL I'HOFESSIO!\: I!\: A~IEHI(;A. 2(j-21; (Ifj(l.j). 

i. Id. at 21·21. 
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k2 1. The Offke of Attorney General 

f('ssiol1 from (}I)(' of low (('pule in the 
early Colonial p(,r1od to olle of high 
!'f'gal'd at the time of tlw Hevollltion.H 

Bar associations began as ('arty as 17 .. 15, 
wh('n Nt'w York ('stablish('d OIl<!. 

Colonial Cowrnors usually con
tl'Ol\('d tIl(' Jicl'nsing of lawyel's. In the 
1770's, Governors and legislatmes Iwgnn 
to l'xact fixed reC]uir('ments of law office 
study prior to bat' admission. This, in 
turn, encourag('d tIm establishment of 
law schools. The ('arly bar or law clubs 
also encouraged the high('r (lducational 
standards for admission to the prnctic(' 
of law. They also set standards of kgal 
('tiquette and other pl'Ovisions for thos(' 
who w('t'c already practicing lawy('rs. 
For instance, the Suffolk County, Mas
sachusdts Bat' voted in 1784 that: 

No g('ntl(,lll(,11 of tIll' Bar ought to g<'t Ollt of 
his officp to put hims('1f in the way of appli· 
(lations for drawing of writs nor to pmploy 
lin)' othl'1' pl'rsons to do business fm' him out 
of his orfic"." 

During the post·Hevolutionary 
lH.'rioc\, tIl(' legal profession suffered a 
S('\'(' 1'(' d('eline in prestige hecause of a 
growing hostility toward lawyers, 
Ecollomic conditions contributed to 
this hostility, but chien}, it was due to 
what the public saw as a rising elitism 
among lawyers as a result of increased 
educational requirements. One New .. 
York newspaper declared that "of all 
aristocraei('s, that of th(' lawyers is 
the worst."IO This period of "demorali
zation" and "deprofessionalization" cul
minated in th" p('l'iod of 1840's and 
1850's with th(' state legislatures scal· 
ing clown educational t'Njuil'ements for 
har admissions. New Hampshire, \Vis
consin and Indiana even eliminated 
('duentional l'equirements entit'ely. In 
this same period, legislatures made 
judges' offices elective rather than ap
pointive and placed limits on judges 

s. Charll'~ \rarrl'n. A IlISTOllY ()I~ Till-: A~II':I\iCA:,\ 
BAH, I'I.IS (l!lWl). 

9. GhrclI!;t, Sl/llrtl not(' (l at 11;.1·11).'). 
10. lei. lit 1!)(J·201. 

commenting on evidence during trials 
and assisting juries to reHch verdicts. ll 
After 1875, the deplorable condition of 
the standards of the legal profession 
eompellec1 the bat' leaders to take' a 
firm stand in leading tIl(' profession 
back to its earliet' position of high educa
tion and ethical stanclards. 12 

In 1849, the American Legal Associu, 
lion was formed "for the purpose of 
cnsuring safety and facility in the col
lection of claims and transactions of 
legal business throughout the Unit('d 
Stat('s." The Association was also a 
r('[('I'ml s('rvice and membership merely 
r('qltir('d a five dollar fee. It existed 
only five years. Twenty-four years 
lat('l', in 1878, the American Bar Associa
tion had its beginning. I:! 

The decline in legal standards and 
education requirements in the post
Revolutionary period alluded to above 
saw a decline in the organizcd state bar 
associations. The states, rather than the 
hal' associations, took over the task of 
defining bar entrance standards. But, 
during the late 19th Century, a period 
of general political corruption, state 
bar associations werc again organized to 
improve ethical stanclards.14 These 
ass0C'iations were the moving forces 
behind the establishment of codes of 
profeSSional ethics. The first such code 
was promulgated by the Alabama State 
Bar Association in 1887, and by 1908 
most states had set standards for ethics, 
either as a direct result of bar associa
tion or legislative action. 15 

The American Bar Association be
gan its effort to develop a Code of 
Ethics in 1905. In 1908, it adopted thir
ty-two Canons of Ethics which have 
served as a guide to the legal profes
sion until the present time. The A.B.A. 
Code becan1lL' a guide for state codes. 
By 1914, thirty-one state bar associa
tions had adopted the Code with little 
or no change ancl five additional states 
had sublitituted the A.B.A. Code for 
their own codes. The A,B.A. House of 
Delegates adopted a new Code of 

I 

I, 

i 
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Professional Hesponsibility in August, 
1969 which becanH.' pffecth'C' in J atlll
ar), 1970. 16 1'11(' print'ipal change' in 
the 1970 Code is thp division of Canons 
into two parts: ethical standards \\'hieh 
are aspirational in effpct, and discipli
nary rules, which define minimum 
levels of acceptable conduct. The 
Code stresses some of the old stnndards 
and clarifies others, but does not strik(l 
out into radical new grounds. 

In 1914, the A.B.A. e'stablishecJ. (l 

Standing Committe(' on Prof('ssional 
Ethics. It was charged with overseeing 
state and local bar associations' mem
bers. The A.B.A. does not hanc\\(' com· 
plaints about lawyers directly, but 
refers them to the appropriate local bar 
association. Many of these associations 
issuC' written rpports of their ae'tions 
and, since 1924, the A.B.A. has bpen 
publishing samples of its opUllcms 
which are issued when requested by 
members or officials of state or local 
bar associations. These bar associations' 
actions are interrelated with state stat
utory provisions dealing with profps
sional discipline.17 

The American Bar Association has 
had a strong influenc£, on the standards 
for legal education. One of its most 
significant decisions was made in 1921, 
when its Section on Legal Education 
and Admissions rejected a set of sug
gested reforms, which were the cul
mination of a study of legal education 
made at the behest of the A.B.A. and 
the Carnegie Foundation. Dr. Alfred 
Heed, n professional educator, directed 
a study of legal education which be
gan in 1913 m~d took twenty-two years 

11. Chrollst. SIIW(I notl' (l at Hl·lS. 
12. ~11I~\\'dl Bloomfield, [,(III: L\. Politics! 'fJ,!' Sl,II·II/lIlge' 

0/ 11,1' AI/Il'rirllll /J(lr 1830·1860, 12 A~I.J. LEGAL 
I liST . .106 (WOS). 

1:3. lei. lit :321. 
1,1. Chrollsl. sl//lra nntl' 6 nl \(l\)·li2. 
IS. 1II'!lr), Drinkl'r. LEGAL 1~T1I1CS. 2.1 (105.1). 
lfl. John Sutton. 'fJ,1' Americall IJllr Associlllioll Coell' 0/ 

Pro/cossimllli i1l'SIIOII.!ililllly, ·IS Tl~X. L. 1m", :1~5 
(lOiO). 

Ii, Itl. lit 2.'3.2.5. :J()~'l.5. 

to com plett'. OIW proposal was that, 
sin('(' la\\,)'(lrs lH'rfo1'llwd a ,'ul'jt'tr of 
tnsks, It'gal ('dm'atioll nml la\\' schools 
should bt' dividl'(\ into two ('att'gol'il'S: 
scholal'1y law schools ainwd nt pl'odllt,
ing n highly-c·dtlt ~\I('(1 jlldi('imy lind 
PJ'aCtitiOl)(,l' s('hools ass(wiatl'Cl with hat, 
(':mminers ",hit'll would train lu\\'\'C'rs 
For llJ'acti('('. Bar pxaminntions \\,('ntld 
\w l\('ypd to th(' tYPt' of t'c\IH.'ation rp-· 
eeivt'c\. 'I'll(' s('tting of Il'gal slnndnt·c\s 
and responsibility £01' tIl(' impro\'('IlH'llt 
of th(' law would bt' nssullwd by St'
k'Nive "il1lwr" bar associations. SOIlH'
what like tIl(' English 1iysh'lIlS of Inns 
of Comt. ls 

Legal ('(lucation hus bl'(,OIllt' {,OH

tinually mo1'P IIniforl11 and hal' ('ntranc(' 
('xaminations hav(' {'IK'ollragC'd this 
uniformity, Hecently, how('v{'\" thl'I'(' 
hav(;' been new proposals to l'('vis(' this 
system. The profl'ssion is oft('n I'l'milld
oel that the puhlit, views law},('!'s as 
persons who cOlllplkatl" I'Iltl1l'r than 
dadfy, matters and that legal t'c\ucntion 
should be aimed at servict' to til{' pub· 
lie. IO One proposal for I'('vision is a 
plan deVeloped at Stanford Llnh'l'l'sity 
Law School for a Mast('r of Jurispm
dence, a two·year non-prof('ssional cI('· 
gree. This pl'Ogrnm is ainl('d at thost' 
trained in fields such as public and 
business administration, joul'llalism, or 
economics. Th(, student would havt' 
the option of continuing for a third 
year to gain a Juris Doctor d('gret',2o 

Wisconsin offers an cxnmpl<,· of an 
innovation in bar admissions. Hatlwl' 
than giving th(' standard two 01' th\'(I(' 
clay written examination, the, \Viscollsin 
bar requires graduates of \Visconsin 
law schools ~o succ(·ssfully eomplete a 

Ill. Carl Sl'linlll'r, 'rJ,t' [I'lIIcliOlIllI /JI"i1icJIl 01 till' AIII!'rf. 
call [.egal Pro/rss/UII: An lIisloriclll I'mlogl/I' 21 J 
LEGtH, 1m. 52.1 (I!J6!)). • 

10. \\'iIIinm Pincus. 1I1'Iortllillg [,('gill Elb,clllicm r':l 
A.B.A. J. ·130 (lnOi) , 

20. TholllllS Ehr\l('h.,/IC1 Tholllus I kallrkk. '1'//1' 
CllIIIIgfllg Sirurlll.f,· 0/ 1':dll(,III/OI' II/ SllIIIlord f.ll/t' 
School, 22 J. I.EGAI, ED, ·1.52 (\!liO); SC'(' IIl~() Du\ id 
IInhl'r and J. Cnh~lI. 'I'm: I.A \\' S(;1I001. OF TO. 
~lonnO\\' (1008). 



1. Thl' Office of Attol'lll'U General 

[('I1-\\'('('k ('OUl'se' in pmetit-al It'gal pro
('('dul'<' giwll by tIl(' \Vis('ollsin l Tnh'('I'
sity Law Sehool. TIl(' facult), of pri
\'ul('-pl'Ileti('(' law)'('J's who an' sp<'t'ial
ists ill various fielcls t('[lcll ('Otll's('s in 
('ol1v<'),alwillg. tIl(' drafting of d('('cIs, 
guardianship, (Inforc(llllt'nt of judg
IIlPnts, and oth('!' areas, Th(' COllrSt'S 
un' g('an'd to pl'IH.'tiC(' ratlwl' than tIl('
Ot'y,21 

1'l/e Role of I"e Allol'II£'U GC'IIC'ral 

In Ill'ady (,\'(,I'y stut(" bar adnlis
sio\ls urc' k('),('(1 to til(' ('.'\amination of 
I('gal kll{)",I('dge' and ehamc/;('r ill\'('sti
gatiolls, Answers to C.O,A,G, qU('S

tionnairl's sho\\' that tht' Attol'l1l'Ys G('n
('ml of Guam, Iowa and ~l()ntana 
I'('\'i('w pNitions of eantlidat('s for hal' 
admission, In Guam and Iowa, th(' 
AttoI'IH'\' G('nt'ral S('I'\'('S as Chairman 
of tIl(' 130al'd of ExamiIl('J's of Law Ex
amilwrs, A rt'c('nt C.O,A,G, qu('stion
nairp askC'd fornH'r Attol'llt'ys C('\1eral 
wh('t1wr or not th('y thought tIl(' Attor-
11('), C(,IH'rnl should re\,j('\\' petitions 
for ('ntl'an('(' to tIl(' ba\', N iIl('t),-folll 
form('r Attorn(')'s General did not favor 
rp\'i('wi11g tIl(' petitions, and only 
I\\'('I\'(' fa\'()l'ec\ tIl(' invo\v(,llH'nt of tIl(' 
Attol'l1('~' Ct'lwral in this pm't of t1l(' bar 
t'IHral1e(' PI'O(,('ss, 

'1'1lt' Attol'l1ey Gt'lwral's patticipa
Uon in education and bat' ('ntl'allC0 1'(' .... 

quil't'nH'nts is minimum, P\'('11 though 
11(' is in a position to in flu('n<:e legal 
standal'(b. Ill' eould 11('11' ass('ss the 
PI'OF..'ssional np('ds of his stnt(' and IH'lp 
('(lordinatl' :ilate and private' law 
sehools, lIt' could also help d('\'elop 
liaison b('tw(,pn law schools and bal' 
('xaminers and admissions commiU('Ps, 
In II1mt states, tl\el'(' is a \\'idl' gap he
t\\'('el1 til(' hat, and law schools, The 
Attol'nt,), Ct'nt'l'al in his own state and 
tIl(' :'\ationnl Association of Attorneys 
C('IH'ral al'(\ in an (txct'lknt position to 
inflllt'llc(' ('[forts \vhieh may bt' made' 

21. 1':111("111' Wrhtht, I'rollrC'.IS 'i'ott'lm/ 1.1'llal 1/lII'rll.l/tI/l, 
:;:1 Jl'DICATl'IIl': 11;-1, IIi/I,llii (1!)iO). 

to d('v('lop natiomdc!p hal' {'ntt'aIlt'e 
stanclards and qunlifi{'ations, 

1.6:3 The fntegl'Hted Bar 

Tht' int('gmt('{1 01' unifkd bat' has 
h('(,11 d('fhwd as un form of pl'Ofpssioll
al orgnnizatir>n to whieh all law),('J's nl'{' 
1'<'C(ltirc'c1 to ht'long and par t't'nsonabk 
dues in OI'd('I' to prac,ti('e in the pal'
tieulat' state,"~2 The Il1()Vt'II1('nt favor
ing the' unified bm' bt'gan in 1912 wllt'n 
ll('rlwrt Harley, a CO-fOlll1del' of tIl(' 
Anwrican Judicature Socit'ty, studied 
tIl(' stru0ttlt'e of tIl(' Law Society of 
llppel' Canada, Ikcausl' of his 1'('1'
suasion, in 1921 the American Bar Asso
ciation's Comrditt('e on State Bar Or
ganization recommendecl that unified 
state bars be ('stablislll'c1, The first was 
('stnblish('cl that same y('al' in North 
Dakota, ~[()st states have 11 unifkd hnl' 
h)· statute', In otherR, it is establishl'c\ 
by court I'lIlt" thC', courts basing tlwil' 
authority to do so on the theory that 
the COtll'~ Ims the inherent PO\\'(,I' to re
quire unification and the ,\'c(luil'cll1rnt 
is a legitimate usc of the judicial po\\'('r 
to I'('gulat(' the pl'Ofession,23 

A recent challenge to th(l right of 
It state to require bar 1t1('mbel'ship was 
1)l'('S('nted by a Georgia attorney who 
arguNI inter alia that the requirement 
of IIH,'lI1b('rship violated the stat("s 
"right-to-work" law, The court I'('jected 
the argument ancl uphelc\ the constitu
tionality of the unified bar, comment
ing that the state has a vital int('rest in 
the administration of justice and could 
el'c'ate a state bar to maintain pr0fes
simlal standarcls,2.t 

Thirty-two jurisdictions now have 
a unified bar system: 
Alabama California 
Alaska Florida 
Arizona Ceol'gia 
Arkansas Idaho 
"'---
22, GUlII(llll'lI 'I'hurnul, Thl' (llIlIl'CI /lar-//I/('Wlllloll or 

/)fsilllt'llral/oll, ,52 Jl'I)ICATl'IlI~ :)()() (10m»). 
2:1. lei, lit :lnO,!l(!(3, 
21. Smlll l" 0I111t, 25S Gu, ,mi, \(i!) S.I':. 2(( i!)() O!)O!): 

.I1'C' also l,III/,roll I), /JOlla/lilt', :)(ji 11.S. 1:120 OO(iO). 

i'. 
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Kentuck), Ol'('goll 
Louisillna Put'l'to Hk'o 
Michigftl1 South Carolina 
Mississippi South Dakota 
Missouri T('xas 
Ndm1ska lTtah 
Nevada Virgin Islands 
New IIampshin' Vit'ginia 
N('w ~h'xie() Washington 
North Carolina Wpst \,il'ginia 
NOl'th Dakota Wisconsin 
Oklahoma \Vyoming 

Of the abovc' jurisdictions, h\'(,I\'(, 
ha\'(' a unified bar se't by statute, foUl' 
by (.'otlrt rule and fOllrtt'('n b)' a com
bination of both statu t('S and court 
l'ull', In Arkansas, the unified bar was 
('stablished by (.'onstitutional (1111('11(1-

11\('nt. Of til(' tw('nty states without 
unifi('d bars, at kast seVt'n art' moving 
toward instituting tlwlll,2r, Th(' Anwri
can J udicatUl'(' Society Pl'('l>al't'd io 
1961 an annotated bibliogrnphy on tIl(' 
unified bar, with citations for eat'll 
state,20 111 most states which hav(' tIl(' 
integrated bar, its constitutionality has 
b('el1 tested, and it has b('en cOl1sist('nt
I)' upheld. 

Justice Campb('1\ Thomal of Flori
da, in discussing tIl(' unified bar, point
('(lout that since rpcc-nt Supreme Court 
decisions havc.' in('l'('asingly em phasi~('(1 
a defendant's right lo a lawyel' as a 
pm-t of due process the legal profession 
has l'('achecl the status of a professional 
public utility, "a sel'vic(' essential ~o 
public welfare," 1I(' also commentt'd 
that the governing board of a unified 
bar can S('1'\'e as a spokesman fm' the 
entire professioll, but the governing 
board should be equally apportioned 
among the various circuits to assure its 
I'epresentntive nature,27 

25, Gll'lIn \\,illIr'rs. O/llrc'rs Ilf I/II! Callr/ III NIIIIII' (/lid 
III Facl, 52 Jl'D1GATl'Hl~ :)58·:).';1) (I!)6fJ); SC'I' II/SO 
Gll'lIl1 \\'Intl'rs. 7'/,e' {llIlfleel Har, ~'l AHI{. L. HE\', 
1126 (l!J6!)), 

26, Allwrit'lln Judrcatnr<' Sut'il'ty, <:I'I')\'I'IO:-;S A:\I' 
III1lLIOGHAI'IIY 0:'\ ,(,lIg [:,\'('EC:HATED BAli I~, 
TilE l'NITlm STATEs (l!)OI), 

2i, Thurnal, ,IIII,ra nutl' 22 nt 3(lI, 

1.64 Bm' Discipline 

Tht'I'{' an' gt'llNttlly thl'{'{' sandiolls 
whil'h an' impost'd in disciplining at
tOI'll('),s: dh:hal'llH'nt, SlISIWIlSioll, and 
r('prillllll1d,2~ Early east's confil'llH'd til<' 
in/wI'ellt right of stutp eOlll'ts to impos(' 
th('sl' sanctions; as eou!'ts lIa ,'(' til(' t'ighl 
to admit attot'lw\'S, tht'" also ha\'(' tIl(' 
l'ight to StlSll('11«( 01' disbtu .. ~!1 'I'll(' dis
hal'llwnt pl'oe('('dings at'(' usually ('011-

sid('l'NI to )(' quasi-jlldk'ial, <.'i\'il [>1'0-

('('('dings, IlO\\',I\'(,I" a I'('t'('nt SUPI'('II\(' 
COUl't d('<.'ision has <'quatl'cI tIl(' pt'nal
tips involved with thos("of t'l'iminal 
cast's and has dedd('d that til(' 1:1\\')'t'I' 
in a disbnl'llJt'nt action llIa\' in\'ok(' lIlt' 
pdviJ('g(' against s('lf.in(,l~illlinati()n, 10 

La "'),(,I'S (\I'C' gov('l'Iwd by I'lIIC's 
drawn from statute's, COIllIlHHl law, tIl(' 
eallons and tIl(' t'lIstOIllS and pl'lINk('s 
of th~' bar. \Vhilt, tIl(' I('gal w('ight of 
tIlt' Canons of Ethics in l'Olllt caSt'S is 
ulleertain, theil' (,/'fl'ct is p('l'stlasiw in 
ddining eondllct ('Xlwctt'(\ by lawy('l's, 
They are usually cited as indkating 
('stablisllPc\ usag('s and customs or 
the bm' ratht'1' than striet It'gal 1>1'('('('

dc'ut.:J1 llnlik(, til(' British hill', di.~d
pline for A mel'ican law)'<'I's is not 
handlt'd solely by the profession, Any 
p('I'son lila), fiI(' a eomplaint against 
an attol'lw),; usually it is cl it'('ct('(1 to n 
stale bal' association grievance cOlllmit
tt'(' whos(' pr(.'lhninaI'Y findings will be 
rt'f('l'recl to a court if action is wal'
rant('(l. Th(' court, which may 01' may 
not heal' additional evic1('nc(' on tIl(' 
case, has th(' power to impost' sanc
tions, The proceedings are instituted 

2Ei :'\utl', 'l'/II' 1111/10511/(1/1 of /)/,Il'ip/illllr!1 MI'CISIIrt'S for 
Ihc' Mlse'OIll/IIet of AI/Oriley.!, 52 edlu, L. liE\', 
1O:I!) (l!l52), 

29. [\,11" W/lsOII tl, 1'011/111111, !)I I\Y, :32i, 15 S,\\', ,')!iO 
(lSfll); Slalr (',~ rd, Walker e. ,1/1/l/i1lS, 12!) ~Iu. 2:11. 
:)1 S.\\', 7,1·1 (lEi9.5), 

:l0. S/lit'llck e, K/eI/I, ass l'.S.:;11 (H)(ii); und s('C'ltlt'k 
Chililll(lriall. Sill/e' lJislmrl/lt'lIl I'ro('('c'clillils (/111 1/1(' 
l'ririlC'/!,I' 1\.<.(11111.11 Sd!·//lcrlllllllalloll, lEi IlttFF. l.. 
HE\'. ,Ifl9 (1!J6!)); IIntl'. 'J'he! Ilillill III II ,1'IIm 7'rla/11I 
/Jisllllrl/IC'III Pmcc't'IIIII/!,s, (~~ ~IIC:II. I •. HE\', (j().\ 
(l!liO). 

:II, Dl'inkl'r. wllm null' 11; at 22·2i . 
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and conducted by the Attorney Gen
eral, the county attorney, or by a court 
appointed lawyer. In Georgia, North 
Carolina and Texas the lawyer may 
elect to have a jmy trial.32 It has been 
held that the Attorney Ceneral is a 
proper party to institute disbarment 
proceedings, even in the absenee of 
statute.33 

The Attomey Gelleral's Role 
ill Disbarmellt 

Available C.O.A.G. questionnaire 
information indicates that the Attorney 
General institutes the disbarment pro
cedures of ten jurisdictiot1s and that 
such participation takes various forms. 
In Colorado, the Attorney Ceneral in
stitutes proceedings at the direction of 
the Supreme C~l1l't. Indiana's Attor
ney General may file disciplinary pro
ceedings before the Supreme Court 
with or without leave of court, and he 
may also file a brief and present oral 
arguments. In Guam, the Attorney Gen
eral institutes proceedings. In Iowa, 
he investigates ancl tries the case before 
the CO\ll't after the trial is directed by 
th(, Chief Justice. In J\'fontana and New 
Hampshire, the Attorney General in
vestigates complaints ancl, if there is 
cause, he files a complaint before the 
Supreme Court. Nebraska's Attorney 
Gencral is one of severnl officials em-" 
powered to file a formal ~omplaint and 
may appear before the court if he so 
chooses. In South Dakota, the Attorney 
General or the state bar grievance com,
mittee may investigate cases and file 
them before the court. In Vermont, the 
Attorney General prepares a present
ment and files it before the Supreme 
Court. In Virginia, 11(' represents the 
state bar in these proc~edings.3.1 

Aichough the Kansas C.O.A.G. ques
tionnaire does not highlight the Attor-

32 It!. Ilt :3-1. 
:):). S/tIII' r.t rrl. \l'alk!'r 1.'. M U//lIiS. supra nlM 2!l. 
. '3-1. Churlvs Potts. DislJCIrmrllt Procrdl/re'. 2·' Tl~X. L. 

llE\,. 101. 17f)-IIlO (1fJ.15-·1(!), nnd C.O.A.C. QU('S
lionnair('s. 

ney General's role in disbarment, an 
interview with former Attorney Gen
eral Clarence Beck suggests that he 
may play an informal role.35 Upon 
being notified of a complaint against 
a member of the bar, General Beek 
investigated the charges. When he un
covered sufficient information to sug
gest that a disbarment hearing was in 
order, he confronted the attorney with 
the evidence and prevailed upon him 
to voluntarily withdraw from the bal'. 
However, former Attorneys General 
who answered a C.O.A.G. question
naire do not favor an active role in 
disbarment proceedings. Forty be
lieved that the Attorney General should 
institute such proceedings but sixty-six 
dissented. 

The Attorney General's role in bar 
discipline could properly go beyond 
the functions he performs in the dis
barment procedures of the few states 
mentioned. As the chief lawyer of the 
state he must assure its cltizens that its 
lawyers are officers of the court and 
performance of their duty is beyond 
reproach. He should also participate 
in efforts to see that the grievance pro
cedures are more open to the public 
and that clients ki)ow where they can 
present complaiuts with the assurance 
that they will be hf':trcl. 

In a recent book thn.t is very critical 
of the legal professilll1, Morris Bloom 
favorably discussed bar association 
client security funds in the United 
States and abroad.36 The funds are 
dcrived from contributions from law
yers and are available to clients who 
havc been unprofessionally represent
ed by attorneys. yVhile disbarment pro
cedures are effective in upholding the 
standards and ethics of the profcssion, 
the procedures are of no use to the 
client who has been financially abused 

.'].'5. Inl\'l'\'i(,II' \\'i1h Clar!'\lc(' R('('k. fOI'llI('1' Kansas At
tonw)" Gl'n!'ral, in llall'igh, :-/orth Carolina, Jill)' 20, 
W70 . 

36. :--llIrra), Bloom, TllE TllC)llBLE \\'1'1'11 LA \\'YEllS 
(!!l(i!»). 
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by all attorney. Client security funds 
fill such a void. Today nineteen foreign 
countries have such funds. In 1957, 
Vermont initiated a fund and twenty
six other states and six counties have 
since instituted funds. The American 
funds, however, are not as effectively 
utilized as are funds elsewhere. Since 
their inception, all thirty-three funds 
have dispersed oniy a total of $125,000, 
as contrasted with an average $456,000 
paid annually from the English fund.37 

Each suggestion has merits as well 
as drawbacks. Whereas a particular 
plan may not be appropriate, debate 
concerning the general topic of how to 
help the aggrieved client clearly is, 
and the Attorney General can foster 
such discussion. 

As in England, the American Attor
ney General is subject to the discipline 
of the bar and court in the same man
ner as are his professional colleagues. 
Bar admission is a requirement for of
fice in a majority of jurisdictions, so 
disbarment could be tantamount to 
removal from office. In all jurisdictions 
where bar admission is not a require
ment for office, an Attorney General 
would be very restricted in perform
ancel' of his duties if he were not an 
attorney in highest standing. 

A vnilable historical accounts reveal 
no case of attempts to disbar an Attor
ney General. However, Attorney Gen
eral Miles Lord of Minnesota was disci
plined by the State Supreme Court in 
1959 for his activity during a daylight 
savings time "crisis." The legislature 
first passed a law giving counties the 
option of going on daylight-time and 
then passed a law permitting the Gov
ernor to set clocks statewide. The At
torney General then issued an opin
ion denying the counties the right to 
set time. The courts issued a writ for
bidding futllre county action in the 
time debate and the Attorney General 
then seemingly reversed himself by 

37. Id. nt 30. 

publicly urging non-cornplianct' with 
the writ, maintaining that it could not 
be used to restrain a non-judicial act of 
a lcgislative body. He announced that 
he would urge the court to quash tll{, 
writ and sent telegrams to justices \'('
questing an early hearing on thc mnt
tel'. 

The court initiated an original dis
ciplinary hearing against the Attorney 
General regarding his professional in
discre~ion in the matter. tlnder counsel 
from the Governor, the Attorney Gen
eral refused to appear before the court 
at the hearing. The court held the At
torney General "severely censored." 
The court retained jurisdiction over 
General Lord for three years to pr('
vent a recurrence of his conduct. The 
court stated: 

To hold that the '" ~torney General, wl1('n h(' 
appears in court in a legal matt('r is immllnt' 
from the ethical standards pr('scribt,d for 
other attorneys and that the court is impo
tent to discipline him for misconduct would 
reducc the court to a tool of tllt, executiv('. 
Thc power of a court to exact of an attorn('y 
who represents the state the same standards 
of fidelity and honesty as one required of 
attorneys who represent private clients 
furnishes the main distinction betw('en inde
pendent courts in a free society and courts 
that are subservient to the executive in II 

dictatorial form of government. 
The unethical or contumacious conduct 

of an attorney-who!"ver he may be-in a 
legal matter pending in court, involves 
something resting entirely with the judicial 
branch of the government. ''''hile the At
torney General is a part of the executive 
branch of gOVtfilment, as an attorney hc is 
also an officer of the court. When he ap
pears in court in a legal matter, he is acting 
as an attorney. 

It is elementary that one who is admitted 
to practice as an attorney at law is an offi
cer of the courts, and both by virtue of his 
oath of office and the customs and tradi
tions of the legal profession, he owes to the 
courts the highest duty of fidelity.:18 

In a concurring opinion, Justice 
Murphy of the Minnesota court sug-

38. In re l~orcl. 9i N.W. 2d 2fJ7 nt 2fJ9 (195f)). 
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gestC'd that tht, rC'gular bar disci plinary 
procedure' should have been utilized in 
the episode ratlwr than having the mat
tt'r comc originally to the court. 

1.65 Continuing Legal Education 

In 1959, the American Bar Associa
tion 1H'ld its first conference on con
tinuing ('ducation. The American Law 
Institute and the A.B.A. established a 
J oint Committee on Continuing Legal 
Education in 1947, with the primary 
purpose' of demonstrating the need 
for sl1ch ed\lcation. The idea developed 
from the efforts made to retrain return
ing Worlel War n vC'terans. The Com
mitt(lC' works in conjunction with state 
and local hal' associations, to keep pro
ft'ssional skills current and to upgrade 
these skills.~9 Thirty-one states now 
have full-time state administrutors for 
continuing lC'gal education, some with 
large~taffs. The~,e are lIsually spon
sor('d by the state hal' association, and 
may be assisted by llniversity exten
sion services and law schools.~o 

Courses may cover many different 
areas of legal practice sneh as trial and 
appellatt> advocacy and new rules of 
cvic1t'nce. The Illinois Bar Association, 
for C'xample, ran programs in 1969 on 
such topics HS handling criminal cases, 
worlollt>n's compensation, trial evi
dence, estate planning and speed react
ing. Ovcr eight thousand attorneys at
trnded the course in 1969, which in
cluded a handbook, "Civil Practice 
before Trial."'\! 

1.66 Judicial Councils 

Judicial councils have been estab
Iishcd by statute in many states to pro
mote judicial reform, collect statistical 
and other data, and to recommend pro-

!3!J, Pitlll \\·olkin. 'l'h£' Prest'li/ Siaills of COll/illllillg Legal 
EducatilJll ;11 Ihl' ['IIi1£'d Sia/l's, 20 J. CECA LED. 
011 (I')(lll). 

·10. \\'. ·Ed\l'llrd Spll. lidllllti/aiJI£' Oil COlltillllill/!. L('gal 
l~du(,lIlloll, 20 J. LEGAL ED. (il2 (Hl(ill). 

·1 \. (;1'001(' Ill'TOlI\, TIll' f.1l1l'1Il'r'S R(w)lollsiiJillty: COli
lill/lillg 1·;c1I11.'lIlioll, 51 CIlI. BAH IIEC \55 (\!liO). 

cedural changes that will improve uni
formity and expedite court business. 
While the composition of the council 
varies, the state's chief justice is usually 
chairman, and membership includes 
judges of both superior and lower 
courts and representatives of the bar. 

The Attorney General serves on ju
dicial councils of fourteen jurisdictions, 
as shown in Table 1.6. Fonner Attor
neys General responding to a C.O.A.G. 
(juesl'ionnaire were about evenly di
vided on the question of judicial coun
ci! membership; fifty thought the At
torney General should serve on the 
council and fifty-four thought he 
should not. However, twenty-two in
cumbent Attorneys General thought he 
should be on the judicial council and 
only fourteen that he should not. 

The state Attomey General is often 
reqnired to participate in some stages 
of judicial discipline, usually the im
peachment process. Lesser disciplinary 
mcasures, such as reprimands, are usual
ly carried out on an informal basis. In 
four states, the Attorney General par
ticipates in court disciplinary proceed
ings. In Alabama, he brings charges be
fore the court; in Indiana, the Attorney 
General files information before the 
supreme court; Iowa's Attorney Gen
eral present1' the removal petition to 
the supreme court; Missouri's Attorney 
General commences removal proceed
ings before the supreme court; and in 
Oklahoma, the Attorney General is one 
of several officials who may bring re
moval charges.42 

In New Jersey, the Attorney Gen
eral participates in the judicial disci
pline proceedings on a more informal 
basis. After a complaint has been sub
stantiated, the Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court may call the offending 
judge to an informal sitting of the Su
preme Court which can include the 

-12. lI'iIliam \\'int('r,jrulgillg liI(' Judg('s, ·11 ~IISS. L. J. I. 
16-21 (If)(l9). 
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calling of witnesses. In this type (jf 
proceeding, the Attorney General mar 
be called upon to act as a prosecutor:1.1 

1.67 The English Bar 

While the American bar traces its 
origins to the English bar, this heritage 
did not influence any state bar to 
copy the English system. The division 
of the English legal profession between 
barristers and solicitors can be traced 
to serjeants of the courts of Common 
Pleas and the clerical establishment of 
the courts of equity, the solicitors, 
pleadors and conveyances of the 13th 
ancl 14th Centuries. The law serj<:>ants 
may be considered a vague ancestor of 
to day's barrister and the various early 
court clerics may he considered to 
have survived as today's solicitors, who 
still do not have an oral role in the court 
system. 

English barristers are members of 
one of the four Inns of Court which set 
both educational and disciplinary 
standards. The barristers have exclusive 
right to present cases before all but the 
very lowest English courts and the ju
diciary is drawn solely from their 
ranks. A barrister is not required to 
have a university education, but he 
often does. His particular Inn of Court 
merely requires that he attend a specific 
number of dinners at the Inn. This re
quirement is a relic of the time when a 
lawyer received his education at the 
Inn during after-dinner sessions of 
most courts. He is required to pass a 
professional examination before being 
called to the bar:"1 

Barristers are governed and incli
rectly disciplined by the General Coun
cil of Bar, formed in 1895. Previous to 
the institution of this Council and its 
predecessor, the Bar Committee, in 

~!3. "otl" Hellletiit's lor Jurlidal Miscollciucl 1llld Dis
aWity: Ilcllloval (/lId DIsC'iplilil' of Jllllg('s.·11 :\.r.l'. 
L. HE\'. 1·19, )\)3 (1966). 

·1·1. Dadd Gilhl'l't. 1,(IIL'YcI's ill Ellgllllld-l'rc.\('111 I'osl
tio" lIIld C,mclIl '[rellds, 52 JllDICATl'HE !Wl 
(19(;9). 

1883, the Atto!'lwV Cpl1Prul hud sol(' 
n'sponsibility for "detNnlining tIl(' lim
its of its pl'Ofessional t'tiqtlt'tte." TIll' 
Council is composed of foUl' offkial 
IlH:'mbel's, tht> AttOl'lH.'Y Ct'llNal, tIl(' 
Solicitor Gent'ral, the Chuirman and 
Vice Chairman of Council, and of sixty
five ('lectecl and nomina It'd l1H'1lI b(\rs 
from the Qlll'en's Council and the bar, 
The English courts han' r('cogni%t,c1 tll(' 
bar Council's duty to regulate tile pro
fession. Its rules deal with t,tiquC'ltt' 
rather than law ancl art' only binding 
within thc profcssion. Individual dis
ciplinaJ-y' caSt'S nrc decid('(l by lh(\ .Inn 
of Court which admitted the ba1't'istl'l' 
to the bar:15 

Attorney GCll('ral Sir Elwyn Jones, 
in commenting on his fUl1(:tions as 
titular head of the bar of England, in
cHcated that, while questions of pro
fessional conduct are dealt with by tIl(' 
bar Council, the Attorney Gencral and 
the Solicitor General ar<.' pl'rsonally 
consulted in these matters:1Cl Mol'<.'ovt'r, 
J. L. J. Edwards stated that "it would 
be unthinkable for the Bar Council to 
issue edicts governing the actions of 
the whqle profession which has not 
previously been concurred in by the 
Attorney General."'17 As a bar lIlelll her, 
the Attorney General is, himself, sub
ject to disciplinary procedures as any 
other member would be. Edwards 
described a recent attempt to disciplim' 
an Attorney Gencral for misconduct, 
which ended with the chargt's being 
dismissed as unfounded. 

Solicitors, whose legal work is con
fined to matters outside of the court 
room or cases at the lowest county 
court level, are ten times us numerous 

·15. Sir C(,OI'),((' Coldltn'anl. I'rofe'ssiorlill Siali/lards, lillr
icw ami VlsC'iplim.' of Advocale's III lillgll1ml. A.B,A. 
I'rojPl·t on 1Ilinhlllilil Standards [or Crililinal J IIStit'('. 
S,[,A:\J)AHDS HEl.ATI;";G '['0 TIlE l'HOSECl'
'1'10" FL1NC'['IO" A,,[) TIII~ [)EFI~:-':SI~ 1o'l':\C
'1'10". TE:\TATI\'E DHAFT .1IO-!3[(j (W70). 

·16. Elwyn J OI1('S. 'fire Office' of lire' Allorll('y-Gt'IIe'ral. 
27 CAWl. L. J. 51 (lfJ69). 

·Ii. J. LI. J, l~d\\anls, '['lIE LA\\' OFFICEHS OF ,[,liE 
CHO\\,;";. 27i-2(1) (HJ(j.I). 
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as barristers. Their legal training is 
gained through apprenticeships of three 
to five years. Professional standards, 
discipline, and regulations are set by 
the Law Society which has quasi-offi
cial status defined by statutory law. 
Although solicitors are not required to 
be members of the Law Society, Par
liament has granted it the exclusive 
right to issue practicing certificates to 
solicitors. 

The division between barrister and 
solicitor has been often marked by mu
tual suspicion. The fact that they have 
different educational and social back
grounds has not eased the recent ef
forts to dissolve this division. Hostility 
is still evident if a recent report on 

.. 

legal reforms is typical of the present 
attitude toward solicitors. In referring 
to the recent expanded right of solici
tors to appear in county courts, the 
author, a barrister, commented that it 
gave "an outlet to the frustrated craving 
for advocacy of certain members of 
that profession."48 There may be many 
advantages to the English system of 
dividing the legal work between two 
segments of the profession; however, 
it seems that the American bar has done 
well in avoiding the antagonism of this 
kind of division. 

4R. C. A. Hopkins, lIecenl Reforms of Ihe Legal SyslclII, 
28 Ct\MB. L. J. 15-18 (1970). 
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1.7 Standards for the Critninal Justice Systeln 

This Report draws extensivelv on 
other studie[; of the criminal jt;stic(> 
system, not only to use the information 
contained therein, but to bring relevant 
recommendations to bear on problems 
relating to the office of Attorney Gen
eral. This section describe s some of the 
committees and organizations that have 
made such recommendations, or that 
promulgate model legislation or suggest 
standard procedures. Their actual rec
ommendations are described through
out the Report, in relation to specific 
topics. 

1. 71 Presidential and Congressional 
Commissions 

Numerous studies of components 
of the criminal justice system have been 
undertaken at the federal level. There 
have been, however, only two broad
ranging studios) onf' completed in 1931 
hy the 'vVickersham Commission, and 
one in 1967 by the President's Commis
sion on Law Enforcement and the Ad
ministration of Justice. The latter is 
cited throughout this Report. 

President Hoover said in 1929 that: 
"What we are facing today . . , is the 
possibility that respect for law as law 
is fading from the sensibilities of our 
people."1 To meet this crisis, precipi
tated largely by prohibition, he ap
pointed a study commission, known 
popularly by the name of its Chairman, 
former Attorney General George W. 
Wickersham. 

The \Vickersham Commission's areas 
of study were similar to those of the 
1965 Commission. Both spoke of the 
inertia of the criminal justice system 
and the inefficiency of the lower 
courts. Both Commissions called for 
increased authority in the state Attorney 
General over local law enforcement and 

prosecutions. Dr. Henry S, Huth, Jr., 
has compared the two: 

1'11(' \Vickt'rshnm Commission filed fourtt't'll 
r(:l~orts during 1930 nnd 1931: two on prohi
bItIOn; on(' each on prospC'utilll1, ('I'imina! 
proccdurt" thc fedl'rn! courts (progrt'SS 1'(,

port onlr), Iaw!('ssn('ss in la\\' ('nforc('n1l'nt 
polic(', criminal statistics, cost of crilllt.< 
penal institutions-probation-pnrolp, enus('s 
of crime, crinw nnc\ the foreign bol'll, ('n
forc(,ll1('nt of thp dt'portntion Jaws and til(' 
?hil~! offt'nc\er in tht' fec\C'rHl S)'stPI1l of 
)ustJct'. In most ensps, ('nch rt'port containl'(! 
findings nnd the recolllmendntions of the 
Commission itself, followed by findings and 
conclusions of advisory c(\mlllittN's and 
individual consultants. '1'11('rp was no com
prt.'llpnsivc general report slIch as thnt pro
duced by th(' 1965 Commission .... Tht, 
1929 Commission concentrated to a much 
grt>uter d('gree than the 1965 Commission 
O~l .r~deral problems and procedur('s-pro
lulHtJon enfOrC('II1l'l1t and tht' eighteenth 
amendment, the federal court system, and 
children processed in the federal sys~t'm.2 

Crime hearings undertaken by a 
Senate committee under the leadet'ship 
of Senator Estes Kefauver in 1950-51 
placed emphasis on interstate problems 
of crime as well as on the role of or
ganized crime. The Committee sug
gested that each state "institute H sur
vey of its law enforcement agencies 
with a view toward bringing about 
greater cooperation between agencies, 
greater centralization of responsibility 
for enforcement of the criminal law, 
and greater efficiency."3 

President's Commission 
The President's Commission on Law 

Enforcement and Administration of 
1 ~lstice was created on J lily 23, 1965:1 

I hen-Attorney General Nicholas de B. 
Katzenbach was named Chairman of 
the nineteen-member gt'oup, which 

2. Id. at 8HJ. 
3. IT. S. Sl'na!e Committl'l' to Investigall' Orgauiz('d 

Crime in Inl('rslnl(' COmlllerCl', :mD )1'\Tl~nl~1 
1. Quoted in lIenr), S. Bulh, Jr., To Dlisl Shall Ye Rc- BEI'OHT. 

111m? ·13 NOTI\E DAME LA\\,YEH 816 (l9CiS). ·1. EX('l'lIti\'(' Ordl'r 112.36, 
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included representatives of most com
ponents of the criminal justice system. 
Professor James Vorenberg of Harvard 
University Law School was named 
Executive Director. Task forces of ex
perts were set up to consider juvenile 
delinquency, organized crime, nar
cotics, drunkedness and assessment of 
crime, Extensive use was made of con
sultants and advisers. 

The Commission was not staffed 
for the first six months of its two years 
and this fact shortened its effective 
working life. Its staff ultimately 
reached a total of forty persons, drawn 
from most relevant disciplines. Various 
studies were conducted, including a 
nationwide survey of police practices, 
fielcl analyses of correctional facilities, 
c'onferences j and other research activi
ties. Consultants were used to evalu
ate new ideas, proposed recommenda
tions, and materials being developed 
for consideration by the Commission. 
The Commission also sought the advice 
of appropriate professional groups, 
The Commission itself actually . YJiet 
only seven times, for two or three days 
per meeting, primarily to review ma
terials prepared by the staff.5 

The final product was a detailed re
port, issued in February, 1967, and 
entitled The Challenge of Crime ill (/ 
Free Society, and a series of ~ask force 
reports. Numerous recommendations 
were made in all areas. The Deputy 
Director of the Commission explained 
the theme of these reports: 

What the Commission primaril>' concen
trated upon was the measure of crime in our 
society today, the current responses thereto, 
and the formulation of directions for change, 
The reports had to be geared to serve di
vergent interests and levels of knowledge. 
Public education considerations required 
documents attractive to, and comprehensi
ble by, the layman. Heform considerations 
required a presentation that would be per-

5. I'n'sidl'nt's COlllmission on Law EnrOrt'l'lJll'nt lind 
Adl1lini~trn!inn or J IIstit'l', TilE GIlA 1.1,(0;1':(;1'; OF 
CIII~IE IN A FHEE SOCIETY, 3[2 (l968). 

suasive to public officials and practitioners 
alike, The requirements of ('('search in the 
future dictated goals of servicing the aca
demic community and creating a useful edu
cational tool for students, Integrity required 
that matters be presented as perceived de
spite what practical or political considera
tions might otherwise imply. An impossible 
tusk indeed, but one that required each per
son to concentrate upon this impossible pos
sibility. No one could honestly claim in the 
end that compromises were not made.a 

The Commission reached the "cen
tral conclusion" that in order to achieve 
significant reduction in crime in Ameri
ca, the following general objectives 
must be met: 

First, society must seek to prevent crime 
before it happens by assuring all Americans 
a stake in the benefits and responsibilities of 
American life, by strengthening law en
forcemc.'I1t, and by reducing criminal oppor
tunities, 

Second, society's aim of reducing crime 
would be better served if the system of 
criminal justice developed a far broader 
range of techniques with which to deal with 
individual offenders, 

Third, the system of criminal justice must 
eliminate existing injustices if it is to achieve 
its ideals and win the respect and coopera
tion of all citizens. 

Fourth, the system of criminal justice 
must attract more people and better people 
-police, prosecutors, judges, defense at
torneys, probation and parole officers, and 
corrections officials with more blowk'dge, 
expertise, initiative, and integrity, 

Fifth, there must be much more opera
tional and basic research into the problems 
of crime and criminal administration, by 
those both within and without the system of 
criminal justice, 

Sixth, the police, COUl'ts, and correctional 
agencies must be given substantially greater 
amounts of money if thr.y are to improve 
their ability to c.'ontrol crime, 

Seventh, individual citizens, civic and 
business organizations, religious institutions, 
and all levels of government must take 
responsibility for planning and implement
ing the changes that must be made in the 
criminal justice if crime is to be reducceJ.7 

fl. Rulh, .II/lira nol(' I nl 1i25, 
i. I'rt'sicll'nl's COllllllission, Sf/pra 1l01l' 5 at vi. 
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The Commission found that Illany 
problems resulted from reluctanc(' to 
change. For example: 

Innovation and experimentation in all purts 
of the criminal justice system are dr:ourly 
impt'rative. They are imperative with 1'(,

spect both to entire agencies and to sp('t'ifie 
procedures. Court systems need rt'organiza
tion and case-docketing methods 11('('d im
provement; police-community relations pro
grams art' needed and so arc wnys of re
lieving detectives from the duty of typing 
their own reports; community-based correc
tional programs must be organized and tIl(' 
pay of prison guards must be raised, He
el'tlitment und training, organization anc! 
management, research and development nil 
require reexamination and reform.8 

It stated that the first step was for 
officials in all parts of, the system to 
identify and face their problems. To 
do this, three steps were held t'ssential: 

(1) social action must be instituted which 
will prevent crime; 

(2) adequate finances must be provided to 
do the job; and 

(3) the officials of the criminal justice 
system must cease to be bound by traditional 
concepts and be willing to try innovativc 
procedures amI take sides in ol'del' to make 
advanecsY 

The Commission proposed a major 
federal program against crime, which 
resulted in enactment of the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act. 

Most professional organi7:ations 
have been involved in major studies 
of some components of the crimintt! 
justice system, bringing experts to
gether to develop improved systems, In 
1961, the American Bar Association 
initiated a Joint Committee for the 
Effective Administration of Justice, 
with members from appropriate con
;erences and associations joining in a 
"massive project" to coordinate efforts 
to improve judicial administration, 10 

S. ld. al [,I. 
9, Id. lit 1·1-15. 

10. ·15 JOl1HNAL OF TilE A~I. Jl'n1CNI'l'HE so
CmT), 3i (jul>" 19f1[J. 

The Anwril'an L\lW 1 nstitutt' ))1'('1);11'('(\ 

a Model P{'\1al Cock and l'l'latt'd laws, 
P('J'IlUU1t'nt ('oHlmittl'l's of tlw Coulldl 
of State Gm'('l'llllll'nts pronntlgat('t\ 
model and unifol'1ll laws aH('cting 
many aS1>('cts of th{' criIllinal justic(' 
systelll, ThE' National Council on CrillH' 
and D('linqllt'll<.'Y dc'\,('lot>pd mod(\1 
aets cOlwc>rning probation, con·pelion. 
ancl r('latt'cl stucli('s. SOl11(' in C011jl1nt'
tiOll with the Am(·ricun COl'l'p<.'tional 
Association, 

The recolllllH.'nclations of tJll'S(' 
groups, ancl th(' rt'search on which it 
was based, cov('red only partial asp{'cts 
of ('l'iIllC probkms, The Pl'esident's 
Commission offered the first real O\,{,J'

view of the subject. 'I'll(' COlllmission, 
among its many conclusions, held it: 
essential that some national body act as a 
focus fol' rese'arch efforts in the fidd of 
erinw ancl its control, stimulating vitally 
necded projects, providing 1l1OI'P ('ff('ctiVt, 
comlllunication bct\\,cpn thOSt' doing 1'('

senrch, and disseminating what is Ipal'l1ed, 
.. , The' lll'ed fo)' stimulation, coordination, 
and dissemination is now met only in a lim
ited, fraguwntary and oftt'n haphazard 
way,ll 

1.72 The Advisory Commission on 
IntCl'governmental Bclatiolls 

The Advisory Commission on In
tergovernmental Hclations was estab
lished by the Congress to bring to
gether representatives of all levels of 
government-state, federal and local
to consider mutual problems in a COIll

prehensive manner. The Commission 
was established only recently, in 1959, 
but the need for such a group was first 
considered during President Han,), S, 
Truman's acln)inistration, when the 
Commission on Organization of the 
Executive Branch of Government rec
ommended that an ag('ncy be organi:t.ed 
for the purpose of studying and guiding 
federal-state relations, A,C.tH, is pres-

II. Prl'sicll'IlI's C(JIIl1llis~illll, .IIIIIra 1l0ll' 5 nl 2ii. 
l. Pub. L. No.1l6·3"JOI; Act or Sl'Pt. 2-1, tll,51l. 
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ently composed of representatives of 
the federal government: three from the 
Senate, three from the House of Repre
sentatives and three from the executive 
branch. State and local governments 
are represented by four Governors, 
three state legjslators, three county 
officials, and four mayors. The Chair
man and Vice-Clmirman are deSignated 
by the President. 

A.C.I.H,'s work is aimed at both 
f{'deral-state and federal-local relations, 
and the relations hetween state and 
local government. It studies particular 
problems in order to make specific legis
lative or administrative recommendations 
which are channeled through cooperat
ing organizations and governmental 
bodies to develop support. It has made 
recommendations on such areas as: 
state constitutional and statuto~y restric
tions on local governments, apportion
ment of legislatures, transferability of 
public employee retirement credits, 
mass transportation, intergovernmental 
responsibilities for water resources 
plnnnillg, and similar areas that involve 
intergovernmental action. 

A.C.l.H.'s recommendations are 
translated into the form of suggested 
legislation for consideration by state 
legislatUl'es.2 A cumulative legislative 
program is published periodically~ 
Pertinent drafts are cited throughout 
this study. 

The Commission carried out in 1970 
a major study of state-local relations in 
the administration of criminal justice, to 
be published in 1971. One section, con
cerned with administration of the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act, was published in 1970.3 It is re
ferred to in some detail elsewhere in 

2. Advisory Commission on Intergovt'rrlllll'ntni Heln
tions, A.C.l.H. STATE LEGISLATIVE PHOGHM.I, 
1>1 .. 1/,. August, 1969. 

3. Advisory Commission on Illtergol'l'rIlmcntal Helatiolls, 
~IAKING THE SAFE STHEETS ACT WOHK: AN 
I:'>JTEHGO\'EHNI>IENTAL CIIALLENGE, A~'3(j, 
Sl'(ltelllhl'r, 1970. 

this Heport. Many of the A.C.I.R.'s re
ports and recommendations are of in
terest to Attorneys General and to 
others interested in the administration 
of criminal justice. 

1.73 The Council of State 
GOVCl'l1mcnts 

The Council of State Governments 
"exists to serve the states in the areas of 
state-local relations, cooperation and 
liaison among the various states, and 
federal-state relations."! It is controlled 
by a Governing Board consisting of 
state delegate members, representatives 
of eleven organizations affiliated with 
the Council, its Honorary President, 
the past Executive Director, and ten 
members at large, who are elected by 
the board. An Executive Committee, 
composed primarily of Governors and 
legislators, exercises continuing super
vision over Council operations. 

The Council is involved in various 
interstate activities and organizations. 
Its pubiicntions include the hiennial 
Book of the States, the quarterly maga
zine State Government and a monthly 
State Government News. It prepares 
ancl publishes occasional research re
ports on subjects of governmental in
terest. 

The Council staff serves as secre
tariat to a number of organizations of 
state officials. These include: the Na
tional Governors' Conference; the Na
tional Legislative Conference; the Con
ference of Chief Justices; the National 
Conference of Lieutenant Governors; 
the National Association of State Budget 
Officers; the National Association of 
State Purchasing Officials; the National 
Conference of Court Administrative 
Officers; and the Council of State 
Planning Agencies. It maintains what it 
terms "continuing cooperative arrange
ments" with various other groups, such 

1. TI\(' COllllcil or State Govcrnments, 'I'II1~ BOOK OF 
TilE STATES. 1970-71, 2:35 (1970). 
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as the Adjutants General Association. 
the Parole ancl Probation Compact Ad
ministrators' Association, the Associa
tion of State Correctional Administra
tors, ancl similar groups. It also works 
with the National Conference of Com
missioners on Uniform State Laws and 
the Committee of State Officials 011 

Suggested State Legislation, which are 
discussed below. 

The National Association of At
torneys General has been affiliated 
with C.O.S.G.O. since its inception. 
The Council furnishes secretariat serv
ice for N.A.A.G.'s regular national and 
regional meetings, It also publishes a 
newsletter every two months, which 
transmits items of general interest to 
Attorneys General, and summarizes 
opinions sent in by the states, 

1.74 Suggested and Uniform State 
Legislation 

Two types of model laws are de
scribed throughout this Heport when
ever such a model exists for the subject 
involved. Uniform State Laws are 
promulgated by the National COI1-
ference of Commissions on Uniform 
State Laws, and are intencled for adop
tion without significant change. lvlodel 
state laws are approved by the Com
mittee of State Officials on Suggestecl 
State Legislation, and are offered as a 
guide to states considering legislative 
action on the subjects involved. 

Uniform State Laws 
The National Conference of Com

missions on Uniform State Laws is 
affiliated with the American Bar Asso
ciation. It consists of several commis
sioners from each state, usually appointed 
by the Governor, who draft laws on 
subjects where uniformity among the 
jurisdictions is considered desirable. 
Such laws range in scope from the Uni
form Commercial Code, which required 
sweeping legislation in the adopting 
states, to relatively limited laws like 

that pro"iding for voting h\' Ill'\\" l't'si
dents in pJ'C'siti(>ntinl e\('e.'tions, 

The Book of Ihe Statest irlt'ludt's a 
tab\(' showing the passage of uniforJl1 
acts by the states. TIlt' rate of adoption 
rang('S from a nnl'cotk drug control net, 
which has been ena('t('(\ by fifty stat('s, 
to various acts, including ()J1(' [1roJl1l1l. 
gatt'd in 1961, which haw not b('('11 el1-. 
acted by any jurisdictions. ~[nn)' uni· 
form acts concern ar('as of illl111edinl(' 
interest to Attorneys Gel1('ra\, such as 
criminal proct'dlll'(' and conSUIlwr pro
tection. Some a)'(' discussed in this 11<'
port, but Altornt'ys GenNal should at 
least be cognizant of tIl(' list of subjc'cts 
on which uniform laws have' b('('n pro
J11lJlgntE'cl. 

Suggested State [Jcgislatioll 
Each year, the Council of Statc' 

Governments publishes a volume of sug
gested state legislation. This incluclt's 
variolls proposals: draft legislation de\'t~I
oped by the Committee on Suggc'stNI 
State Legislation; sllgg('sted int(')"state 
compacts; statements of policy in SOIl1(' 
areas where legislation 11[1s no!- bt'<'11 
developed; legislation prol11ulgatc'd 
by the Commissioner on tlniforlll Stat(~ 
Laws; and the Advisory COJllmission 
on Intergovernmental Helations' legis
lative program. An analytical int1t'x of 
all items published in previous volumes 
is also included.2 

These drafts are developed by the 
Committee on Suggested State Legisla
tion of the Council of State GoV<.'l'I1-
ments, which consists of from one to threc 
members from each state. In 19G9, one 
Attorney Gcneral and two Assistant At
torneys General were mcmbers of the 
sixty-one member committee. The 
method of selecting members is left 
to the states. Proposals in Suggested 
Slate [jegislaliorl nt'ecl not be enacted 
exactly as set forth, but may be ul-

1. The Coulle'11 or Stntl' Govl'rIllIll'nts. TilE BOOK OJ! 
'1'111': STATES 1!l70·7l, 103·IOS (19iO). 

2. Tht' Council or Stull' GOVl'rnull'nts. SllGGES'I'ED 
ST,\T£o: LEGISLA'I'(O:-; 19;0. 

.~. 
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t{'l'C'd to suit the partkulnr stut0's 
Il(>('ds. policies. and re1at0d statutes. 
It is J'('t'olllllwnded that "suggested 
IC'p;islalioJ1 should be introdlH:Cc\ only 
aftt'l' earC'ful ('onsideration of loeal 
conditions,":1 b1lt it is It valuabk source 
of guidance Oil both til(' substancc and 
(orin of slat(· law. 

1.75 AmeJ'iClln Bar Association Stand
Ilrds for Criminal Justice 

One of tht· IIlOSt significant clt'vclop
Jll('llls in the administration of eriminal 
justic(' is til(' fot'llllllalion 0 f lhe Anlt'ri
('un Bar Association's Stami!U'Cls Helat
iug to tlw Administratiou of Criminal 
Justic('. Originally designated thc 
l\fini11l\l1ll Standards for the Administra
tion of Crilninal ] ustie(" the standards 
wert' retitled at the 19G9 A.B.A. Annual 
Confpl'cnce to omit the word "minimurn" 
sincc.· tIl(' standards clt'scribe guidc'lines 
('xc(l('ding any true minilllum lewl of 
HC·('eptability.1 

TIl(' n('ed for a gelleral reevaluation 
and improving of ('xisting eriminal law 
PJ'O('('dlll'('S was widely recognized in 
All1l'riea by the early 1960's: 
l~llost Allwricnns \\'('1'(' alal'11H'd by th(' 
llt'c('I('raling incitknt of cdlll(' of almost 
('vcry kind and OUI' appnr'('nt inability to 
c.·OJlt' with it by mllintaining (·t'fl'ctiw and 
IlIwful systems of law l'nfol'cel11l'nt nnd of 
('!'iminal justic('-SySt('111S which IIccol'd('{l 
to both tIlt' public and to lh(· nct'ust'C1 tht'il' 
full. lawful rights. 1.{\wy('rs throughout tIll' 
lInitt'd Stat('s W(,l'(, not (mlr awal'(' of tIl(' 
Jll'obl(,111 but w(,l'e ndunlly conscious of its 
gravity and of many of its causes. Not thc' 
1(,1I5t of these t'nuSt'S was n wowing judicial 
consciousllC'sS and ('nsuing d('cisions r('t'
ogni~ing and according to indi vidunls ('n
gngl'd in unlawful aetiviti{'s or those Ilt'cusl'd 
of til(' commission of crimt's tll('retofol'l' un
I'('t'ognized rights lit all stages of our criminal 
justic(' system.2 

3. lIoht'rl ~1. IIhmb. SlIg/!rs/l'd SIII/1' l.('gislll/ioll. TilE 
BOOK OF TilE STATES WiO-il. lOll (!!Jil). 

I. Aloin Kil',hl'll, Appel/II/e COllr/ IlIIph'/III'IIII1t1011 o( /II(' 
S/lIl1dllrds (or the Adlllillisim/ioll o( Crilllilill/ JIIstlt'I·. 
Ii A~lIm. CI\I~1. I.. Q. lOS (WiO). 

2. Hoh!'rt Ervin. kll.;\. S/tIIlt/llrds G/{'/' AI'I'II.I('d [ .. Ill'
(Ill IUgI,/.I·; Assllr/' PIIWe of Sp('edy III1(orc/·III(·III. 
·1,\ FLA. B. J, _. O!liO). . 

The A.B.A. has attempted to meet 
this need by developing standards 
covering all aspects of the jl2dicinl 
process, from pre-trial procedures to 
post-conviction proceedings. SPUl(' 
states have in effect practices sub
stantially in compliance with those pt'o
posed3 in some areas, but the stand
ards represent the first consensus of 
recognizpd authorities as how to solv(' 
best the problems existing in ('aeh area. 

Development of the Standards 
In 19G3, the Institute of J uciicial Ad

ministration proposed to the A.B.A. 
that minimuJll standards for the ad
ministration of criminal justice be for-
111ulated. The InstitutE·, located at New 
York llniversity Law School, was con
ceived by Arthur T. Vanderbilt, fanner 
Chief Justice of the New J erse)' Su
pn,mlC Court, and operates with funds 
pl'Oviclecl by the University and by 
private foundations and corporations. 
Its aims include: achieving judicial, 
procedural and administrative im
provements in the courts by conduct
ing studies; offering educational pro
grams for judges and court adminis
trators; and serving as n clearinghouse 
011 court improvement. 

A pilot study of the problems in
volved in the proposed project was 
undertaken by the Institute under thf:' 
supervision of an A.B.A. committee 
headed by J uclge J. Edward LUI11 bard 
of the United States Court of Appeals. 
On the basis of this committee's fa
vorable report, the 1964 A.B.A. Con
vcntion authorized a three-year project 
budgeted at $750,000. Funds were 
mised through gmnts from the A.B.A. 
Endowment and from private founda
tions. The Institute of J uclicial Adminis
tration served as secretariat:' 

The project was designed "as an 

3. 'I'l'Il'pltOlil' int('rvi!'w witlt II. LYlin Edwards. SlaH 
J)il'l·~tor. A.II.A. Sl'l'lion Oil Crilllinal Law. ~Iar 21j. 
!\liO. 

·1. ]lIdlll' Iloward C. Brntton. S/IIIIl/rmls (or the Adllli,,
is/ratio/l of Grilllilllli Jllstice. 10 :-lAT. I\I~SOl'I\CES 
J. 12i, (l!liO). 
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action proit'ct-denling with what 
should bC' don('--not a projPt't ('on
cenH.'d primarily with r('st'a1'eh;" al· 
though it was l'('eognizec\ that "1'('

seal'eh must provid(' tht, basis" for 
much of the work of tht' Pl'Oj('C't.5 

Originally seht'dulc'd to bt, ('otni)l('ted 
in 19G7, the projeet has h('('n ('nlargNl; 
several ar('as are stilI tlndel' t'onsi(\(>t'a
tion and not all proposed standards 
have l)('en prolllulgat('(l. It is C'on
templated that the formulation proj('ct 
will 1)(' compktecl during 1971.6 As of 
D('C('mber, 1970. fil't('('n of tIll' total of 
se\'ent('e11 standlll'ds ha vt, b(,pn [onnll
lated and thirteen of tlwsc' have b('('n 
apPl'Ovecl by the A.B.A. IhlUse of D('Ie'
gates. Two lllore presuJllably will 1)(' 
approved at the February. 1971. Mid
Year nlC'eting. and the relllaining two 
may be approved at A.B.A.'s July. 
1971. rneeting. 

Seven advisory cOll1mitt('es COIl

ductc.'d the preliminary studies and 
drafted the resulting standards. Tlwir 
titles indicate their areas of conc('rn: 
Policc Function, Pretl'ial Proceedings. 
Prosecution and Defense Functions, 
Criminal Trial, Sentencing and Hevie"" 
Fair Trial and Free.' Press, and Judge's 
Function. Each of thc.'se committees, 
except those of Fail' Trial and Frec 
Press and the Judge's Function, pre
pared standards on more than one topic 
and reported on each topic separately. 
Each of these Committees is eompos('(\ of 
ten or el('v('n ABA nlt'mbers with ('xperi(;'1lc(\ 
and expl'rtise in the administration of crim
inal justice. including appellatt· nnd trial 
judg('s, both state lind fec\l'ral; prosecuting 
attorneys, public defenders nnd otlJ('1' public 
officials; criminal III\\, professors, and 
practicing lawyers, including defens(' at
torneys. The Committee's have b('en lIid('d 
by reporters and consultants drnwn from 

5. J. Edward LlIInhnrd. "f)iSl'U~si()1l of Work of A.B.A. 
SIJ('cilll Clllllmi(t('!' Oil ~lillillllllll Standards lor tltl' 
Administrutioll of Crimillal JUSHl·l· ... IUG5 GO:-'
FEHE:\GE OF t\'I"I'OII:\EYS (;t·;,,[mAL II.~, 
1If). 

(1. A.B.A. I'rojl'l·t on ~Iillillllim Standards lor Crililinal 
Justil'l'. STA:-If)AHDS IILo:LATI"C; '1'0 (;1\1\1 
I:\AI. M'I'EALS. 'f'E:-ITA'f'I\'E DHiWI' (Wlif) 

la\\' hwultips at'ross till' nation and by tIlt' 
rt'SOIU'C('S of int('I'l'stNI sp('t'iali/l'l\ OI'g.ini/a
tiOI1S.7 

H('spollsibilitr for OY('1'!l II S111)('I" 

vision of tIl(' pl'ojed is \'l'stpd ill a 
fift('('lHllt'mb('1' Sp('(,'ial COllllllittl'f' 
on Stnndnrds I'ot' tIl(' Administration of 
Criminal Justit'(" which lllllintnins liai· 
son with tlw A.B.A. S('dions of Critll
innl Law and J udit'ial Administl'lltion.· 
'I'll(' Slwl'inl COll1mittt'(' l'('{'otlll1H'nds 
tIl(' standards to thm(' S('t'tiOlls, und to 
the A.B.A. Hellll'd tll' CO\'t'\'1101'S and 
lIous(' of Ddl'gat(lS for tlwil' considl'l'a
tion and ('ndors('Itl(lnt. 

Scope (1/1(/ COlliC'llt 
Standnrds covt'l'ing tIll' following 

an'as \\'('1'<.' llllprovt'd by tIll' A. B.A. 
Uouse of D('legatl'S in 19()H: post
conviction 1'('m('di{'s. llpp('llal(' !'(\"it'\\' 

of SC'llteIlC('S and sent(lllC'ing ultprnatin's 
and procedures, plc'as of guilty, S1>('('<1y 
trinl. joinder aud s('V('ranc(', trial hy 
jury, d('fensc.' s('rvit'('S and pl·(·trial \'('
least'. Published in uddition to th('s(' ap
proved elm fts are t('lllativ(\ elm fts 
COVt'rillg tht' an'ns uf criminal appeals. 
electronic surveil\n!1C(" dis('O\'('ry and 
procedl1l't, l)('fore trial. pros('('ution and 
def('nse funeLions and probation. 

Close r('ading of individual stand
ards is, of COUl'se. IWCt'SSat,), to show 
how they propost' to modify the ('xist
ing machitwry of criminal justic('. 'I'll(' 
detailed handling of tIl(' pl'obklllS eon
fronted and the manner in which solu
tions have been proposed ('an be illus
trated h), n few t'xnmpl('s. 

The standards dealing with plc'a 
discussions and agl'('('llH'nts un'cognize 
the propriety and value of what has 
heretofore been a practk(' widely 
utilized but larg('\y offidally ignored. 
.. ."8 They set Ul) s),st(,ll1atie (.'ontrols 
for their use, ine1uding guicl('lines for 
prosecution, defense .colllls('1 and tdal 
judge. The standards relating to sp('('(iy 

i. Ll.(tl·r[rolilli. 1.),1111 Jo:dwurd~. tn PIIUnli C:. Wh('('I"r, 
Dt'l'l'lIl 11(·1' 21;. WiO. 

S. Bratton •. lIIllrtllI(\tl> .\ at l:ll. 
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trinl adopt tIl(> policies of tl1<' (edrral 
Syst(,Hl and som(' stat('s that criminal 
ldals shouid tnk(' pr('cedel1c(' over civil 
trials and that jailed defC'ndants should 
1)(' tried he[or(' those' on hail. '1'11<'y 
r('(.'oIllllH'nc1 that stales adopt a rule of 
statute specifying a time ('('Itain by 
whieh a d('fenc1ant TWist be> tri('d or 
discharged absolute>ly.o 

Pre>trinl dis.::owry procedures are 
propos('c1 whit-h pr('s('nt a lI1al'k('d d('
pHl'ture from prevailing praetie('s, 
'f)w prosP(,lItion is requit'ed to furnish 
d('fel1s(" with information incluclmg 
lists of wibl(,SS('S and their statplI1pnts, 
stat('Ill('nts () [ tlip accused 01' his co
dt'fendant, rdevant portions of grnnd 
jury minute's, r(>ports of ('xpO'ts and 
real ('vidence, The defensp is also 
1'('(Juin'cl to make eertllin disc!osl\I'("s. 
'I'll(' standards provide for an initial 
('xplOl'atOl'Y .;! .lge during which eounsel 
investigat(" confpr, nnd p(>rhaps enter 
into plea diseussions without court 
supc>rvisionj II I'econd stagp in which the 
('Olllt conduct" an omnibus hearing; and 
a third stage consisting of trial planning 
und including, wh(>1'e necessary, pre
tl'inl ('onferenccs, The standards, as 
finally approved, stress the theme that 
dise)oslll'Ps between the defense and 
the pros('cution should be "full and 
rree" as mueh as possible, The most 
innovutiv(' feature of this set of stancr. 
ards is the omnibus hearing provided. 
The date for this hearing is set by the 
comt at the initial call for a plea or at 
tIl(' anaignment of a defendant who 
plc'ads not guilty, 
TIlt' Omnibus III'Hrin~ . , . is distinguished by 
tht' USl' of n c\l('ck list designed to substitute 
for nnd ornlly hnndll' in one Iwaring thl' ltsunl 
vnri(·tr of Ilretrinllllotiolls and other re(Juests 
and to assist the ('omt a!1': counst'l in dis
covcring and considering those issues which, 
wh('n ignored, form thc basis for subsequent 
ill\'alidatioll of convictions. Anothl'l' dis
tinctive fl'ature of the Omnibus Hearing is 

!) :\.1\.;\ l'rnjl't'l nil ~llnhl\\I11l Slandards for Crimlnul 
)\I~tkl" STA:'\f)AIlDS nEt.ATI:SC: TO Sl'lmDY 
'1'1\1,,1.. Sldl.lI\ l.l lind ('Olllllll'ntllrr (19(Ji;), 

that it JJlakes possible thl' assertion lmd con
sideration of man}' claims without lht' filing 
of successive separate motions, briefs and 
resp(Jns('s.'O 

Provisions for defense S ('l'V ices 
have also been promulgated.,11 Neither 
a public defender system nor a system 
of assigned counsel is advoeatcd. 
Bathet', the standards recommend that 
each jurisdiction, by statute, require its 
local subdivisions to adopt plans to 
provide defense services in a systematic 
manner, The choice of It system is left 
to local decision. They permit eOIl
tinuing llse of available private practi .. 
tionel's for such services, if appropriate, 
Evalllation and lmplementation of the 

Stalldards 
It is to be expected that every 

jurisdiction will closely examine the 
standards and consider adopting all 
or part of them. No critical evaluation 
of each and every provision exists, 
other than the extensive commentaries 
printed with the standards. Many 
provisions were adopted after careful 
consideration of alternate proceclurl'sj 
these alternatives are discussed in each 
published standmd along with the final 
version. Each jurisdiction should com
ptU'C the provisions of the standards to its 
present laws and rules, evaluating 
parallel provisions and identifying gaps 
where such exist. 

Florida created a Committee for 
Implementation of A.B.A. Standards of 
Criminal J lIstice which compared in
dividual sections of nine . approved 
standards with Florida law. It pre
pared comments which varied from 
acknowledging variance or compliance 
to recommending feasibility studies on 
suggested changes. The Florida com
mittee describes its wOt'k as follows: 
Accordingly, an initial 'must' is for each state 
to 'take inventory' by conducting a thorough 
comparative analysis, . ,. This consists of 

10. Brillion, .IIII'm note ·lllt 13-1, 
11, A,B.A, Project 011 ~lillhnum Stllndards fnr Criminll\ 

justiN'.I'HO\'IDI:-\C \)EFE:-\S~: SEHVICES (1!JOS), 

i'!f 
f 
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setting down in the first ('olumn tht' wrlJII
tim 'blat'k lettl'r' Standnrds; illlllH't1iat('ly 
o[lpositl', in the' second parnllc.'l ('OIUllln 
appl'ars a capsu\i"Nl stat('IIl('lIt of til(' ('xlsl
ing statt' statuto)'\· lnw, or ('ourt I'tllt'. 01' 

Il'gal (.'ustOI1l IIpptkabll' to slwh Standard; 
and in th(' third column nrc' sN fOl'th pt'rti. 
nent C(JllIlIll'nts as to \\'1 ll'th ('I' tIl(' statt' nl. 
r('ad)' (,qunls. exc('(·ds, 01' fnlls shml of tIlt' 
Standnrd in qu('stioll-and if tht' Inttt'I'
whllt action is lIecessl1ry (i.(', It'gis/ation, 
alllt'ndll1l'nt of ('()tilt mIt' or dHlngt' in prac
tiCl') to comply.,2 . 

Th<.' conullitt<.'(' proc1uc('(1 n clt'
tailed I'l'port. Similar cOlllpamtiv(' 
analyses are Cllt'I'('ntl), und<.'rway In 
Al'izona, Arkansas, llIinois, '\'('xas, and 
\Vis('onsin. Flol'ida is now updating its 
analysis to inelude the threc standards 
which have been approved sinct' tIl(' 
initial analysis. 

The procedures emplo)'NI to im
plelllent tIl{' standards will vary in tlH' 
cliff('rent jmisc1ictions. In 80n1(' stall'S, 
legislative action will bt' tWCl'ssmy; 
in others, the standards tnt'), b(' inc(}rpo
rnted as rules of ('Olllt. A combination 
of these two ltpproaclws might I)(' ('Ill
plo)'ed in nmny states. la 

A.B.A. lmplementation Eflorts 
In 1968, the A,B.A. made' its Section 

on Criminal Law r('spot1sible for co
OI'dinating the implellll'ntation of all 
standards, except thc one on Fait' T!'ia! 
and Free Press, This has been ('11-

trusted to a special committe.'('. Im
plementation is a major undertaking 
which will in\'olv(' many sections and 
committces of A.B.A., its entirl' llH.'m
bership, and many related gl'OUps. 
Extensive educational efforts, designC'd 
to publici7.e the ('xistl'nce and content 
of the standards, are a primarr tool in 
implementation. Seminars are being 
eoncluclecl to acquaint the bar, the 

12. A.B,A, Sl't'tion nn Critllillal Lull', CO~IPAIl;\TI\g 
A:'\:\I.),SIS OF :-<1:-\10: APPI\O\'lm A~J1.mICA\ 
BAll ASSOCIA'1'I0:"\ ST;\:'\DAHDS FOil TilE 
:\D~II;-:ISTII·\TIO:S ()to' C:tn~II:-;:\L Jl'STICE 
\\"I'I'\I FLOHIJ),\ S'I'A'I'l'TOHV LA \\. COl'HT 
1ll'1 ES ,\t\J) LEGAl. PH,\C'I'ICl': :) (W70). 

1,1. tutN'll'\\ with I'Iltm'kJ, C:uwr. "'lsI. I>lrl'l'tnr. A,B.A, 
Sl't'linn on I.l'IlI.1 l'r.\l'lIll· nnel l~ducllti()n. April 20, 
1\)',Il. 

judit'iar), and larllH'n with tIl(' stand
ards and til(' (('It Iw('{1 for tlll'h' in
cmpOI'ation into tIlt' Ill\\, of tll(' stut<'S,I.' 

'I'll(> Cl'iminnl La\\' Sl'('tion s('t lip n 
spN'inl COltlmitt<'(' to 1m pit.'IlH'nt 
Standards, whic,h has bl'<'n h(':Hkc1 
tht'Oughout by 1'01'111('1' SIIPI'('IlH' Court 
J t1stic.'(' Tom C. Clark. Fot'llH'r Sl'dion 
Chaimmn Louis B. Nkhols has bt'l'n 
(\('sigllutNI S('C'lion Coordinator () f til(' 
('ntit'l' implptlH'tltatioll (,[fort bN'atISl' 
11(' piol1('l'I'NI illlldl of tIll' pianning ami 
has 1>t'('11 involw(\ continuousl\' with 
impl{'Il1(,lltation,15 . 

TI\(' impll.'tIl('ntntion committ('(' is 
now working on pilot projPcts in 
T('XIlS, Al'izonn and Florida. Th(,s(' 
thl'('t' stall's off('l' It good t'I'oss-sN'tion: 
A!'izonll ('an im plt'llit'nt th(' standards 
primm'ily through t'OUlt mit" T{'xns 1'('

qvit'('s Il'glslation, and Florida eomhitws 
tlw two llH'thods. The Arizona SlIpt'('IlH' 
Court nppoilltt'<1 a ('otllmittt'p with in
stl'uctiol1<; to n'vis(' tIl{' rules of ('!'im
inal PI'OC'NltlI'<', giving du{' ('onsic\pra
tion to tlV' pro\'isions of the standards. 
It is anticipat('d that til(' cOlt1l1litt(,(,'S 
work will rl.'sult \!~ "Ilk':, of COllrt sub
stantially in (,(Hnplinnc(' with apPI'o:d
matt'ir 90 pel'ct'nt of tht' stnndal'c\s. 
L<.'gislatiotl will b(' t1('('('SS[1I"), to incol'
POl'llt(' thp l't'maining 10 pel'('('nL 
Florida has l'Stllblis\!.l-d t\ committee to 
study I'uk' I'l'vision IUld n joint It'gislr~
tivt' ('omlllitl('(~ to ('otlsic\t'l' lH'OposNI 
I('gislntion. '1'('\:as h('ld a Govet'llor's 
con fel't'nct' on til(' Stnncltu'ds it' 1970.10 

The 1971 Annunl Judkial Con
fer(>nc('s of Wiseonsin and ~lnl'ylnnd 
will be dl'vot('d ex('\usiVC'ly to tIlt' 
Standards,I7 A two-day sel'i('S of w(wk
shnps on implelllenting tI\(' standnrds 
will be held in conjunc'lion with til(' 
Annual Meeting of tlH.' Al'kansas 13 nt' 

Association in 1971, The First Nation-

H. It!. Cltwy. wpm nutl' t:l. 
Ir.. Edllnrcls. s!I/lm notl' i. 
Ill, 'I'l'I('llhtllll' Cllt'~l'rsation with II. t.plU I':dllllrt\\, 

SIIWllllUl(':J, 

1i. I,:d\\,urds. SII/lrtl 11Ot(' 7. 
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al Conference on the Judiciary, which 
will be co-sponsored by N.A.A G., will 
include n plenary session on the ~tan
danis, with emphasis on a few of· the 
most pressing problems. 

Numerous other activities, involv
ing many groups are underway to en
courage implementation. For example, 
the Criminal Law Section sponsored a 
National Institute on Prosecution and 
Defense roles, auended by two hun
dred rcprcsc.'I1tatives Gf the bench and 
bar, which concentrated on those 
standards. L.E.A.A. funds have been 
obtaincd in many states to help financ(' 
implementation l)rograms. Education
al mat('rials have been developed, in
cluding reprints of at'ticles. . C(!n
fer('nces have involved leglslahve 
I('ackrs, as well as the jndieiaryY' 

COllrt Reaction 
A 1970 article in the Ame~1;;;an 

Crimillal Law Quarterly snn'-t),(·d th~ 
incidence of appellate court citations 
to various provisions of the standards, 
noting that in the two years ShlCi' thy 
first standard was approved, standards 
have been cited in approximately one 
hundred reported eases,19 The stand
ard on guilty pleas i.s most often cited, 
and has he('n expressly adopted by the 
Wisconsin SUJ)rem.'· Court. In State 
I), Reppin,20 the Wisconsin court hold 
that the four factual situations desig
nated by this standard as requiring the 
granting of defendant's motion to 
withdraw his guilty plea would be 
binding on 'Wisconsin courts, though 
not exhaustively. tVlany other courts 
have cited this standard, generally 
favorably,21 although New York and 
Michigan courts did express critical 
reservation, The New York court 
stated: 

Ill. A.I\.A. S('l'tiOIl Oil Crimillol Law, AIIIIIIIII llcllOri of 
Clllllrlllllll (tyt)('\\'rittl'Il, 1970). 

l!l. Kirslll'll. slIpra Ilotl' \ nt IW. 
20. ;15 Wis. 2d :177, 382. 1.')1 :--:.\\'. 2d 9, \., (191l7), 
21. S('I' Kirshl'Il, supra llot(' 1 at 106 e/. S('(/. for distllS

~i()1l of thl'sl' l·nSt'S. 

In some instances even the l110st vigorous 
standards. , . are hardly adequate; in others 
the Standards become an unnecessary 
formalism.22 

The Michigan Court of Appeals 
has expressed exceptionally strong 
criticism of several presuppositions 
underlying the standards on pleas 
of guilty, including aspects of the 
negotiated plea system.23 

Other standards cited in reported 
cases include those on post-conviction 
remedies, fair trial and free press, 
appellate review of sentences, sen
tencing alternatives and procedures, 
defense services, trial by jury, joinder 
and severance, pretrial release and dis
covery and procedure before h·ial. 
No citations are reported to the stand
ards on electronic surveillance and 
criminal appeals,24 

The article cited above observe:; 
that not only might ('ourts adopt the 
pdndples of the standards with or wi,th
out explicit citation, but that non-cita
tion of a given provision "may, in fact, 
be an implicit disapproval of tl~os~ 
principles" embodied in the non-cited 
standardf-. "Further, [he continuE'S] 
once a major case explicitly adopting 
the Standards' principles has been 
handed down, other courts might well 
cite the appellate decision rather than 
the Standards themselves."Q,5 

The Role of the Attorney General 
It is recognized by those working 

for implementation of the standards 
that, regardless of the extent of the 
Attorney General's direct contact with 
criminal justice, he is the chief law of
ficer of the state and is a proper per
son to guide development of the better 

22. 1'1'0/1/(' D. Nixon. 21 N.Y, 2d 3:18, 23·1 N.l·~. 2d (lSi. 
28; N.Y.s. 2d 659 (1967). 

"3 S('t! opinions bl' J udg(' Chnrles L. 1.l'vin, I'l'0p/e D. 

- . Il!lrtl, 12 ~Ii('h, All\>. 186, 162 N. \1,'. ;d i77 (l!lBH) 
(t'oIK'urring): l'eop/£' ll. Emegoot/, 1_ Weh. Apll. 
2.'lG. W2 :-\. W. 2d H02 (1968): ?ndl't!op/I' .!'. [{ol!-
111(1/1, 12 :-'lich. AllP. 2.11. 162 ~. \\. 2d Hll (1.)68) 
(diss(·nting). 

2·1. Kirshl'l1, supra 110tl' 1. 
2.'5. Tt/. nt 105. 
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administration of justice generally, At 
the Jum" 1970, Annual N.A.A.G. Con
ference, half a day was devoted to the 
presentation of the standards, including 
a survey of their scope, and commen
taries by members of the judiciary, 
prosecution ancl the bar directed to 
individual standards. 

Both Mr. Justice Clark and Judge 
Lumbard have pointed out that the 
Attorneys General of the states can 
he of material assistance. Mr, Justice 
Clark has suggested to the Attorneys 
General that they cite the proposed 
standards in briefs and encourage 
appellate judges to cite them in their 
opinions. This procedure, he pointed 
out, might obviate the necessity of 
having the proposed standards formally 
aclopted,26 As the chief law officer, 
the Attorney General should become 
actively involved in reviewing the 
standards and working for adoption of 
those he favors. 

Judge Lumbard has pointed out to 
the Attorneys General the necessity to 
exercise the powers which they have to 
supervise criminal prosecutions to: 

. . . keep in touch with cases which are 
raising important issues of this nAture to see 
that th('y are being handled on a sufficientl), 
high level by experienced and ('xpert 
counsel ... 
What an enormous difference it makes if 
these cases arc hU1lcHed the right way in 
court to begin with, And t.hen handled the 
right war in the appellate eourt after\Vard~. 
There are many of these cases where briefs 
amiclls ought to be filed, perhaps by your 
Association. . .. The courts need to get a 
broad picture of what the problems are 
when they decide important criminal cases, 
when they pass upon the retroactivity of 
certain decisions, some of which may be in 
the constitutional area, when they arc asked 
to determine whether the rule which they 
not lay down should be only prospective 
and should not be retroactive,27 

26. Frolll a SPI'l'dl bl' ~(r. juStiCl' Clark til thl' S(Jutlwrtl 
H('gionnl COllfl,rt'l1c(' of AitOrt1l'),s Gl'lll'rnl Ilt 
Gatlinburg, '\'1'1111., April 2. W70. 

27. LUlllbard, .VIlpra notl' 5 at 12G. 12i. 

Judge Lumbard has sh'('sst'CI that 
the states must act to ('stahlish Ul('il' 
own standards for the administration 
of criminal justice and not 1('1\\'(' this 
area to the courts to bc' c\('dd('d on It 

piecel11C'al basis. lIe notC'd that tIl(' 
courts: 

. .. have the duty to decide whl'lhel' laws 
and procedures are in a'.'cordanc.'(' with tIl(' 
comtitution ... it was neVl'r contemplAted, , 
least of all by the courts thclllsd\'es, that 
they would write the laws and spc'U out tlll' 
procedures.28 

It .is incumbent upon the states to 
establish procedures. If the stat('s fail 
to do this, they can expect that the 
courts will make l'uli!lgs on an ad hoc 
basis that might have adverse aff('cts on 
law enforcement generally. The pro
posed standards arc designed to estab
lish well-defined guidelines for tlw 
administration of justice that are "uncler
standable, consistent and r('sponsiv(' 
both to the reasonable requirements of 
law enforcement and adequate pro
tection of individual rights."29 

Chief J ustiee Burger has gone on 
record as supporting implementation of 
the standards and has observed that 
they can be used to bring new lewis 
in the administration of criminal justic(' 
that are "reasonable, and what is mor(' 
important, fair.".10 

But, as Judge Lum bat'd points out: 

Our efforts will bear fruit onl)' if we win 
public understanding and support. The lead
ing citizens in each state and each com
munity must become our partners in the 
essential business of explaining our proposals 
and persuading the pe01J\e and their repre
sentatives that they should be enacted into 
law or adopted as court rules.:11 

Decision to or not to adopt any or all 

2S, J. 1':dwnrd LUllIbard. NeIL' S/allr/arr/s for Crimill(// 
juslire •. 38 :--:.Y. STATI'; BAH J. :)(1;. 320 (lOOO) 
[Also print I'd at.')2 A.B.A.I. ·131 (lU(i6)]. 

29. fel. 
3~. From a SIl('l'ch Ilrl'S('ntl'd hI' ehil,r J IISti!.'!.' Warn'l1 E. 

Burgl'r to thl' ~lidwil1t('r :-'fl'I'til1J.( of thl' :\ational 
Assot'/ntiol1 of Attorn(')'~ Gl'I1l'rnl. Washington. f).C .• 
FC'brllnrr 0, W70. 

:11. Llllniiarcl. supra not(· 2i at :)26. 
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of the standards must be an individual 
state determination, made after .con
sidered evaluation of all pertm~nt 
factors. Such considered evaluatIon 
would seem indicated, for as has been 
observed: 
While the Standards do not pllrpo~t to be the 
legal profession's complete solUhon to the 
problems which made the Siandarcls neces
sary. or even to constitute a complete answer 
to tIle myriad of legal pro?le;ms enc~untered 
in the administration of cnmmal Justice. th~y 
do represent and purport to be a substantial 

., 

contribution to these in the form of accept
able Standards applicable in al~10s~ all cases, 
and they constitute the composite Judg!ll~nt~ 
of the leadership in all phases of ~nrmnal 
justice and of the bar as a whole. 1 hey are 
an even-handed application of esta?lished 
criminal law principles which, while ac
cording to the accused his lawful rights as 
now established, equally accords to the 
American public its right to have law spe~d
ily and effectively enforced and the guilty 
dealt witb accordingly.32 

.'32. Ervin, slIpra note 2. 

q 
\ 
l 

2. THE PROSECUTION FUNCTION 

The American Bar Association char
acterh:es the prosecution and defense 
functions as "advocacy within the 
framework of the adversary system," 
saying that: 
The adversary system which is central to 

our administration of criminal justice is not 
the result of abstract thiuking about the 
best means to determine disputed questions 
of law and fact. It is the result, rathel', or 
the slow evolution from trial b)' combat or 
by champions to a less violent f01'111 of trst. 
ing by argument and evidence. l 

2.1 Local Prosecutors: Characteristics of the Office 
The prosecutor, the defense attor

ney, and the judge are indispensable 
elements of this system. The prosecutor 
exercises, additionally, the critical 
power of determining what cases will 
come before it: 

.. . [1']he power of the prosecutor to institute 
criminal prosecutions vests in him an au
thority in the administration of criminal 
justice at least as sweeping as, and perhaps 
greater than, the authority of the judge who 
presides in criminal cases. '" [T]he prose
cutor is vested with virtually unreviewable 
Dower as to the persons to be prosecuted or 
not.2 

The local prosecutor is a character
istically American office. England 
established the office of Director of 
Public Prosecutions in 1879, thus ending 
"traditional adherence to the doctrine 
that under English law the detection 
and prosecution of crime was basically 
the responsibility of private citizens."3 
This is a central office, under the super
intendence of the Attorney General, 
and cases are actually argued by private 
counsel to whom they are assigned. In 
European systems, the entire process 
of criminal investigation and prosecu
tion is under the central state authority. 

America has long embraced the con
cept of public prosecutors, although 

1. A.B.A. Project on Standards for Criminal Justice. 
STANDARDS RELATING TO THE PHOSECli. 
nON FUNCTION AND TI-m DEFENSE FUNC
TION. Tentative Draft, 2 (March, 1970). 

!:l. I d. at 19. 
3. J. L1. J. Edwards. THE LAW OFFICERS OF TilE 

CROWN. 9 (1964). 

some states permit private parties to 
bring criminal actions. Rather than re
taining centralized prosecution funt'
tions, states generally have diffused them 
among county or district prosecutors, 
most of whom are locally-elected and 
not responsible to any central authority . 
As one state court said, "the office of 
prosecuting attorney has been carved 
out of that of Attorney-General and 
virtually made an independent of
fice."4 There is little probability that 
this basic pattern will be changed; 
there is every indication that it will be 
reassessed and strengthened. 

The office of local prosecutor has 
developed differently in the different 
states and territories. Some jurisdic
tions have no local prosecutor; the At
torney General handles local as well 
as appellate prosecutions. Most have 
county attorneys. Some have attor
neys serving a judicial district. A few 
have both county and district attorneys. 
Additionally, most jurisdictions have 
city attorneys or corporation counsel, 
who may handle some criminal as well 
as civil matters. This study excludes 
city attorneys from consideration, as 
their duties are less relevant to Attor
neys General. 

Even the titles of local prosecutors 
vary. They are known in various juris
dictions as county attorneys, district 
attorneys, state's attorneys, prosecuting 
attorneys, circuit attorneys, solicitors, 

4. Slale o. Fillch, 128 Kan. 665, 280 P. 910 (l929). 
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COlllmonw('alth's attorneys, and otlwr 
titlt's. These' arc not l1('c('ssarily de
seriptiv('. Distrkt nttol'lwys, for ex
ample, serve special districts in SOIlle 
8tates, but serve county units in others. 
This chapter concerns some eharactcr
istics of the' officc, such as selection, 
stnff', salary, and types of activities. 
SOlllC' of tl1(>S(' data are sUlllmarized 
in Table 2.1. 

It would be impossible to conduct 
a valid study of Attorneys General 
without also studyin~ local prosecutors. 
SO\ll(' Attorneys Gencral actually con
dlwt local prosecutions; most have 
power to intervene in or initiate local 
actions uncleI' specified circumstances 
or on direction of another authority. 
Most take' over cases when t1)('y reach 
the appellate k'V('1. Most issue formal 
and informal advice to local pros('('u
tors. Muny prepare bulletins, conduct 
s('lllinars and otherwise work with local 
prosecutors. The Attorl1l'y General is 
cOJllll1only characterized as a stat("s 
chief law officer. I Ie eannot serve ef
fectively unless he has a constructive 
rdationship with local prosecutors, who 
actually handle most of the public's 
k'gal business in a state. 

2.12 Sources of Data on Prosecutors 

Virtually no primary data on prose
cutors are available from any source. 
No Ol1e can say with certainty how 
many prosecutors serve what percent 
of the time; how lllany emplo~' assis
tants; what prosecutors' relatinnships 
to Attorneys General are, or what are 
their relationships to local law en~'orce
l11ent officers. Similarly, there have 
been few efforts to define prosecutors' 
attitudes toward state or local officials, 
or to determine what improvements 
they consider desirable in the criminal 
justice system. Hecommendations are 
being made by many groups on the 
basis of data that are inadequate, obso
lete, or simply not available. 

To help fill this gap and to make 
available information on prosecutors, 

the Committee on the Office of Attor
ney General decided to conduct a na
tionwide survey. Cooperation of the 
National District Attornevs Association 
was sought. The N.D.A.A. I30ard of 
Directors voted to urge full coopera
tion in the study. The Executive Direc
tor, Mr. Patrick F. Healy, assisted in 
developing the questionnaire and wrote 
n cover letter for it, asking prosecutors 
to complete it as fully and accurately 
as possible. The qUestionnaires were 
mailed by N.D.A.A., to be returned 
directly to the C.O.A.G. Project Direc
tor. 

The eight-page questionnaire com
prised about hrty questions. He
sponses were coded, put on punch 
cards, and tabulations made ''lith auto
matic data processing equipment. These 
tabulations cover about seven hundred 
responses, and consist only of frequency 
counts. IVlore complex analyses will 
he made ev('ntually to determine pos
sible corrclations. Even in its present 
preliminary form, however, the survey is 
still the most important source of infor
mation on prosecutors available. 

Of 676 responses tabulated, 228 
W('f(' from county attorneys, 184 from 
district attorneys, 86 from state'§ attor
neys, 134 from prosecuting attorneys, 
13 from Commonwealth's attorneys, 6 
from city attorneys, and the regt did 
not give their title or had other titles. 
OF these, 554 served a district con
sisting of only one county, and 15 more 
had only two counties in their district. 
Another 25 served three-county and 14 
served four-county districts. Only 43 
had districts consisting of five or more 
counties, while 39 did not reply to this 
question. 

Almost half of the respondents, 320 
of 676, were serving two-year terms. 
The next largest group, 253 prosecutors, 
werE' serving four-year terms, while 
33 were serving terms of five or more 
years and the rest did not answer. 

Other information about proseclI
tors was obtained through C.O.A.G. 
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questionnaires to Attorneys General's 
offices. This included bask data 011 

area, title and term, as shown in Table 
2.1. and information on reporting r('
quirements and source of salar\,. At
torneys General's offices also fU;'nished 
information on their power to inter\'ene, 
supersede, or to initiate criminal pros
ecutions and the frequency with which 
powers are exercised. Not all jurisclk
tions, of course, answered all question
naires or provided complete' infol'llla
tion. 

A questionnaire was mailed to for
mer Attorneys General requesting th('ir 
views on many subjects, including their 
relationship to local prosecutors. 011(> 

hundred and fifteen replied. Tlwil' 
answers were lllwlY7.ed and published 
by C.O.A.C.s A similar O1>l11lOn 
questionnaire was sent to inCUlll bent 
Attorneys General. 

Other sources included state action 
grant plans and discretionary grant 
applications prepared for the Law En
forcement Assistance Administration, 
publications of the National District 
Attorneys Association, the American 
Bar Association IVIinimum Standards 
for the Defense Functlon, the reports 
of the President's Commission on Law 
Enforcement and the Administration 
of Justice, and the few existing law 
journ~1 articles. 

2.13 Selection, Term and 
Qualifications 

In the vast majority of jurisdictions, 
local prosecutors are elected. All local 
prosecutors are elected in forty-three 
jurisdictions. In Arkansas, district 
prosecutors are elected, but lower 
court prosecutors are appointed. In 
Hawaii, the public prosecutor for the 
city and county of Honolulu is ap
pointed by the mayor, but prosecutors 
for the other counties are dected. In 

3. Commltt(·,· on thl' nffkl' 01 Attol'm'), G('lWl'nl. FOil· 
wm ATTOIl:\EYS GE:\lo;I\AI. A:\ALY'l.E TIlE 
'1'''''; OFFICE (Septemhl'l" lOiD). 

COl1nt,(,ticut, PI'OSl'{'Utors u\'(' appointed 
by tIl(' court. In I\'('\\' ] {'t's('y and Put'rto 
Bieo, tht' Governor appoints lo<.'al PI'OSl'
cutors; 11(' also appoints til(' Attorn(',· 
GelleI'a1 in th('8(' jlll'isdietiol1S. 111 I\' ('\~. 
J ('I'S(')" prOsN'utOI'S un' appoinl('d COl' 
fj\,('-y('ar t('rms; inasll1uch as tIl(' Co\'
('rnol' serves for four y('urs, tht')' ha "(' 
some degreC' of indcppndl'IH.'('. In 
Alaska, Delaware, Guam, HhocIC' lslnlld,' 
and American Samoa, the Attortl('\' 
G('neral names or sel'\'('s as local prosc;
cl1tor. In California and Oregoll, pros
ecutors (tJ'(' elC'ct(,c1 on a nOll-partisan 
hallot. 

The question of C'1C'ction \'('\'sus ap
pointment of AUo1'lleys G('n('ral is dis
cussC'c1 in Section 1.-11 of this H('\}()rt: 
many of the arguments for dth('r 
method would apply with <:'Cjual validity 
to prosecutors. Attorneys Cc'n('\'al are 
no\\' appoint('d in twel\'(' Jurisdictions 
and c'l('cted in forty-two. C.O.A.C. 
surveys show that both vast and pres
ent Attorneys General tend to favor 
the st'i('ction method that pI'('\,ails in 
thdr jurisdiction. This t('n<1('lI(T carric's 
over to their attitudes about prosecutors. 
Of 108 former Attorneys Gt'neral, only 
26 thought that th(' Attol'l1(')' (;('110ral 
should be able to appoint pros('cutOl's. 
Only 17 thought he should have C01l1-

plete removal I)()W('I'S, but 17 I\lOI'(' 

thought he should be ubI<> to \'('I\IO\'e 

prosecutors for caust'. Of incllInlwnt 
Attorneys General, 13 out of forty 
responding thought the)' should appoint 
prosecutors. 

The President's Commission recog
nized that eithel' selection process has 
both advantages and clisadvantag('s: 

Local ('(edion increases tht' lik<.'lihooc\ that 
ttl(' prosecutor \\'lll \J(' responsive to tIlt' 
dominant la\\' enfoJ'cen1<'nt vie\\'s and dC'
manc\s of the commlmit)'. Sinct' he is not 
dqwlldellt on another official for J'eappoint-
111('nt, the prosecutor POSS(,SSt'S a c\egl'('(' of 
politieal inc\('pen(\('nce that is c\('sirablC' ... 
But many of thesC' same factors int('rf('f'(' 
with th(' full c\('v('\opml'nt of tIl(' Pl'Os('('1I10J"s 
office. Political t'ollsi(\('ratiolls mak(' SOIll(, 



2.13 LOCAL PHOSECUTOHS WITH CiHMINAL JUIUSDICTION 

Number How 
Title Aren of Units Selected 

---.--,.,~---,,-'-.-,--.- -'~""'''''''''"'---' 

Alabnrna ............... Distrkl Attomey Judicial District 30 Elected 
Alaska ................. (!'\o Lot'al (N.A.) (N.A.) (N.A.) 

I'roset'utor) 
Ari<'()lla ................ (;Ollllty Altornl'}' County 14 Elected 
Arkansas ............... D(·pHty Prosecuting County 75 Dish'icl Prosecuting 

Attorne}' 
J udicilll District 

Attorney 
District Prosecut· 19 E1ectt'd 

ing A llonll'Y 
California ............. /)istrict Attol'lley County 58 Elected 
Colorado .............. District Attorney Judicial District 22 Elccted 
COI1J1('Ctil'ut ......... 8tates Attorney County 80 Superior Court 

Chief Prosccutor Circuit Court 
))t'ln\l'an' ............. (No Local Prose-

cutor) 
(N.A.) (N.A.) (N.A.) 

1?loridn ................. State Attorney J udidnl District 20 Elected 
COLinty Solicitor 

( criminal) Electt'd 
COllnty Attorney 

(civil) Elected 
Ct'orgia ................ District Attorney J udicilll District 40 Electcd 
Cuam ................... (No Local ProSt'- (N.A.) (N.A.) Elccted 

cntor) 
Ila\l'aii ................. County or City County 4 Elected or 

Attorney Appointed 
Idaho .................... Prost'cuting Count}' 44 Elected 

Attorney 
lIlinois ................. .stlltt'·S Attorney County 102 Elected 
Indillna ................. Pl'ost'cuting 

Attorney 
Judicial District 84 Elected 

10\1'11 ..................... County Attorney County 99 Elected 
Kansas .................. County Aitorney County 105 Elected 
Kt'ntueky .............. Count}' Attorney 

Commonwealth 
County J20 Elected 

Attorney District 43 Elected 
Louisinna .............. District Attorney J ud~cial District 33 Elected 

/ Maine ................... County Attorney Count}' 16 Elccted 
Mnrylnnd ............. State's Attorney County or City 23 Elected 
~Iassaehusetts ...... District Attorney J udieial District 9 Elected 
Michigan .............. Prosecuting 

Attorney 
County 83 Elected 

~ IiI1l1l'sota ............ Collnty Attorney County 16 Elected 
Mississippi ............ District Attorney judicial District 19 Elected 

COllnty Prosc-
cuting Attorney COUllty 61 Elected 

~lissouri ............... Proset·llting County 114 Elected 
Attorney 

Circuit Attorne}' 115 
Montana ............... Count)o Attorney County 56 Elected 
Nebrnska .............. Count}' Attorney County 9.'3 Elected 
Nt'vada ................ Distriet Attorney Connty 17 Elected 
Ncw Hampshire ... County Attorney County 10 Elected 
!'\e\\ Jersey ........... County Prose- County 21 Governor with 

cutor consent of Senate 
Nt,\\, Mexico ......... District Attorney J udicinl District 11 Elected 
New York ............. Distriet Attorney County i:l2 Elected 

Term 
(Yenrs) 

·1 
(N.A.) 

" 2 

2 

4 
4 

(N.A.) 

4 

4 

4 
4 
4 

<I 
<I 

4 
2 " 

" 
6 
6 
2 
4 
4 

" 
2 
4 

4 
200 

4 
4 
4 
<I 
2 
5 

4 
4 
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I ,. 
i 
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North Carolina ..... Solicitors Solidtorial 30 Eleeted ·1 
District 

North Dakota ....... State·s Attornl'l" County 53 E1l·('tt'd 2 
Ohio ..................... Prosecuting County 88 Ell't'tl'd ·1 

Attorney 
Oklnhoma ............ District Attornl'Y District 25 Ek'l·tN) ·1 
On·gon ................. District Attorl1l'Y County 30 Elt'l'tl'd ·1 
Pennsylvania ........ District Attorney County 67 Elect('d ,J 

Plll'rto Hico .......... District Attorne}' J udicinl District Go"t'rnor 
Hhodl'Island ........ (No Local (N.A.) (N.A.) (N.A.) (N.A.) 

Prosecutor) 
Snmoa .................. (No Local (N.A.) (N.A.) (N.A.) (N.A.) 

Prosecutor) 
South Carolina ..... Solicitor Judicial District 16 EI('l,tl'd ·1 
Snuth Dakota ....... State·s Attorney County 67 EJt.t~tcd 2 
Tl'I1llE'Sst'e ............ District Attorney 

Genernl 
Judicial District 25 Ell'l'Il'd /) 

Texas .................... State's Attorney County !i.54 EIt'cll'<1 ., 
Lltnh ..................... County Attorne)' County 29 EIt'ctl'd " District Attorney District 7 Electl'd ·1 
\' ermont ............... Stnte·s Attorney County ].) EIl'C!ted 2 
Virgin lslnnds ....... Assistant Attorney 

General l 
Virgin Islnnds Attol'lwy Indd. 

Gencral 
Virginia ................ Collllllonwealth Count)' or City 12:3 EIl'l'Ied ,I 

Attorney 
Washington .......... Prosecuting 

Attorney 
County 39 Ell-cted " \"(>st Virginia ....... Prosecuting County 55 Elected " Attorney 

Wisconsin ............. District Attorne}' County 72 Elected 2 
Wyoming ............. County nnd Prose-

ctlting Attorney 
County 23 Elected " 

o Connecticut: counties still l'xisl (IS geographic art'ns but have been aholislll'd us gOVl'rnllll'ntul units. 
00 Pl'osecuting Attorney of SI. Louis, 4 yt'nrs. . 

(1) Assistant Attol'11PYs General act as prosecutor in misdemeanor C!uses; 
Ll.S. attorney prosecutes felonies. 

prosecutors overly sensitive to what is safe, 
expedient, and in conformity with lawen
forcement views that are popular rather 
than enlightened. Political ambition does 
not encourage a prosecutor to take the risks 
tllat frequently inhere in reasoned judg
ments.a 

Hapid turnover among prosecutors 
is a problem which limits the develop
ment of expertise. C.O.A.C.'s survey 
found that, of 430 prosecutors reporting, 
184 were serving their first term and 
122 their second term. Only 30 percent 

6. Task Force on Administration of j Ilstice, the Presi
dent's COlllmission on Law Enforcelllcnt and Ad
ministrntion of j • ..Jticc. TASK FORCE HEPOH'l': 
TilE COlIHTS. 73 (1967). 

of prosecutors had served three or more 
terms. Of these, 54 were serving a third 
term, 33 a fourth, and 37 five or more 
terms. 

Other sources indicate that these 
data are typical. A Michigan report 
said that in August, 1969, about 60 of 
the state's 83 prosecutors had not yet 
served a full term in office.? The 
Maryland State's Attorneys' Association 
noted that the average seniority in the 
Baltimore state's attorney's office is 
thirteen months, and the whole staff 

7. Prosecuting Attornc),s Associlltion of Michigan. Ap
plication for Grnnt. Discrt·tionur)· Funds, to ll.S. 
Dl'pt. of Justice, L.E.A.A., Ma)' 13, 1970. 
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turns ov(>r (>vel'}' two years. It attributed 
this t~IrIlOvel' to "a number of factors, 
Pr<lUllJ1c·nt. a/llong \vhkh are r('lativ(>ly 
low salarl('S and unattmctiv(' office 
facilities."H A con [('1"el1c(' of sixteen 
metropolitan prosecutors showed that 
the a v('rag(' length of attol'lwy P('l'sol1llt'1 
who Il'ft in tIl(' past 5 years was 2 veal's 
in fiw of the jurisdictions and untler 4 
in five mort'. i\iIore mont'), was given as 
th.p chief I'('ason for leaving by most 
01, those t'(·porting.o 

Q II a lil ications 
Data Oil the qualifications of pros

('cutors are limited. ivIost statc's up
par('nlly S('t sonw minilllulll I'('quire
Illents of resic\t'l1ce, admission to the bar, 
and SOllWtillll'S ugt'. N l'W ] <'J'sey, for 
example"I'('(fuirC's that he be a fit per
son, acllll1ttt'd to practic(' for fiv(' years, 
and take' an oath as prescribt'd by the 
Constitution. 

C,O.A.C.'s slII'vey found that, of 439 
PI'OS('('utors rt'plying, 114 had s('rvecl 
as city or county attorney prior to 
occupying their pres('nt position; 12.'3 
had sC'rwd as an assistant PI'os('cutor; 20 
had served in the Attol'l1t'y Gt'neral's 
offict>; 8 had been with til(' L'. S, De
partlllent of Justice; 19 had served as 
state kgislators; 14 had worked as at· 
torneys for some publie authority; 40 
had been a local judge; 9 had bel'~1 
public defenders; and the remainder 
had held some othel' loeal post, or had 
not previously held public oWet', 

AgC' is indicated indirectly by re
sponses to a question about what year 
the respondent received a law degree, 
The median year given was 1956, which 
would indicate that the typical prose
cutor is in his late 30's or early 40's. 
IF this is related to the above infonna
tion (\11 prior occupations and to infonna-

S. ~Inrylallli Stnt("s Atlorlll')'s' Assodatinn. Application 
ror Cl'lllIt, Dist'rt'tional'>' I~unds, to ll.S. Ikpt. of 
J lI~tit't', L.E.A.A., April 2.1, 19iO. 

I). National Distrit't AUorlll')' Asso~illtinn, ~IETHO-
I'OLlTAN I'HOSECl1TOHS G01\FEHE1\Cl~, 
(J 1IIl(', 19iO). 

tion on the' short k'ngth of service as 
prosC'cutor, it appears that persons 
typieally hold anothel' office before 
b('coming prOst'cutor, then stay in that 
position only one 01' two terms, 

2.14 Area Served and Time 
Spent on Office 

'I'll(' county is til(' most comlllon pros
~'Ct~to':ia~ distrk.t. Of til(' forty-eight 
Jlll'lsdlctlons whICh have' local prosecu
tors, ~\\'enly:nir1(' have eOlmty pros
('cutorIaI Ul1lts, t\\'('I\'e have districts 
and sev('n have' both. The type' of are~ 
do~'s n,ot, of COlll'se, n('(,'('ssarily relate 
to Its Sl%e. Los Angek's County, for ex
ample, has a larger population than most 
judicial districts, Tht' ntllnbl'r of coun
ties range from 5 in llawaii to 254 in 
Tex~s, so the county unit may 01' lllay 
not Imply a largt' number of prosecutors. 

Counties are the traditional unit for 
prosecutor services in the l'nited States, 
but ~11(',:e is an increasing trend to",ard 
a clistnct system. Of 103 ronnel' 
Attorneys General responding to a 
C,O.A.C. questionnaire, 43 thought 
that prosecutorial functions should be 
Ot:ga~1i%ed ~n a county basis, 41 on a 
dlstnet baSIS, and 20 on a statewide 
basis. Of 38 incumbent Attorneys 
Geneml answering the same question, 
1~ favored a county system, 15 a dis
tnct! and 10 thought prosecutorial 
sel'Vlces should be on a statewide basis 
r~h~ President's Commission on La,,: 
l~nlol'cement and the' Administration 
<~f ] ustice said that "in smaller juristiic
tlOns, wh{'re the case load does not 
justify a full-time criminal prosecutor 
considemtion should be given to use of 
prosecutors representing larger dis
tricts. "10 The A,B.A. draft standards 
on the prosecution function argue that 
"'Vherevcr possible, a unit of prosecll
tion should be designed on the basis of 

10. Thl' l'rt'sidt'nt's COlllmission on La\\' En[orCt'lIll'nt 
and Administration of JlIsticl', TIlE CIlALLI~1'\Gl~ 
OF clmm 11'\ A FHEE SOCIETY. 148 (1·\·llrIlIIl'\· 
1907). " 
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l?Opulation, ease load and otlwr 1'e1e'\'ant 
factors sufficit'nt to \\'arl'Hnt at It'ast Olll' 

full·timp prost'cutor and till' sllpporting 
staff neCt'ssal,), to t'fft't'ti\'(' prost'Cu
tion,"11 

The Advisor,}, Commission on Inter
governmental Helations, at its 1l1(.'(,ting on 
S('ptember 11, 1970, rl'commt'ndt'd that 
stat('s rN1Uit'(, proset'uting attornt'Ys to 
be full-time officials and that tlwir 
jurisdictions bt, redrawn so that ('ach is 
large enough to requit'(, tht' f nil-Hill(' at
t~ntion of.,such, an official and to pro
VIde thc finanCIal l'('soUl't'es to support 
his office, It also said that stall'S should 
pay at least 50 percmt of the costs of 
prosccutors' offices, 

.1:he chief problem with th(' county 
U11It IS that sOllle are too small 10 pro"id(' 
adequate services, One Idaho county, 
for example, has no attorneys living 
there, although the la\\' specifies that 
the county attorney must be a residC'nt, 
Two of Idaho's counties have less than 
6,000 population. Only two prosecutors 
in the state serve full-tin1(',12 Ol<laho
ma adopted a distriet system in 1965, 
following an election in which there 
:vere no .ca~1didates fDt' .county attorney 
m a majorIty of cotlnt1C's.t3 Vermont 
has fOUl'teen states attorneys, st'v('n of 
whom are full-time, One prosecutor 
is not a member of the bar, and the state 
must contract with an altol'lwy in his 
district to handle trial matters. The 
Attorney General's office favors full
time prosecutors "who would not leave 
the office due to financial pressure as 
soon as they gain experience as is pres
ently the case," which would require 
larger districts. I·' These examples are 
typical. 

II. A,B,A, ('rojl'ct, sl/pm nott' I. 
12. 1'\.A.A.C:" C.O.A.G, HE~IAHKS TO CO~I~Il'I''I'EE 

~mETI1'\G !,'EBIIlll\HY 5, WiD. 10 (WiO), 
13. C. Busl)),. '1'11£, CO/lilly Allorll£'y SyslclII, 32 J, OKl.A. 

B, ASSX 2.317 (lOOl), 
14, Lt'lIt'r from Dt'put>, Allornt')· Gt'nt'ral Frt'd I, l'nrkt'r. 

Vermont. to AUornt')' Gt'llt'rnl Johu B. Brl·t·killrid!l('. 
April 30, IO(jO, 

FilII or PlIrl·Til/H' 
\\,h<.'tht'l' PI'OS(,l'tttOl'S an' t'lt't'tt't! 01' 

appointed, and \\'Iwt\wr thl'\' Sl't'\'l' II 

e()\tnty 01' a district, tht'l'c' is "im't'('asing 
('ons('nsus that tlwy should <ll'Yot(' fll 11-
till\(' to thc' position. ~I()st l"·OSl'(·tltOl's 
SN\'(' only part-titll('. t!i C.O.A,C.'s Sill'

\'t'y of PI'OS('('utOl'S, 110\\,('\'('1" found 
that 259 of -ISS 1'('spOndt'llts said that 
tl1l'Y would \)(' willing to St'I,\,(' full-tillH' 
if tlwir salary W{'f'(' incrt'ltS('CI. PJ'('Sl'tlt 
salaries would make' it impossiblc' for' 
most. prosC't'utOl's to fOl'l'go pri\,lllt' 
practic('. 

Privatc' praetict' by Allol'IH'\'s (:1'1\. 
('I'a1 and thdr staffs is dist'lIssl'Ci in S('('
lioll 3.4,'3 of this Hl'port. Whil(' about 
half tIl(' statl'S still pl'l'Illit SOIlW pl'i\'utl' 
pmctic(', n d<'('J'('l\sing I1Itllllwr of At
tOl'1w)'s (:cnel'al actllnllv do so, and 
sllch praeti(oe is subjl'ct to d(·fjllitl' 
Iimit.ntions. An o\'('rwllt'Jrning majorit)' 
of 10l'lner and illcumhc'llt AttOl'lw),s 
General bdi('\'(' pt'ivat(' practice should 
he prohibit('d; the sallll' III'gull1('IIls 
could apply with equlll validity to IO('al 
pros('cutors. Thest' are: the position is 
important enough to requir'(' fulI-tillH' 
attention; tlwr(' is continuing dllngt'l' 
that conflicts of intet't'st will d('''('I~)p; 
private activities Illlly be' dl'trinwntal to 
his prestige as a public offi('er; and it 
is difficult to draw a clear distinetion 
between Hetions takc'n as a public and 
as a private attorney. 

A study by tht' Idaho Atto\'lwy C('n
eral's office l'ecoln1l1end('d n district at· 
tomey system, with hIli-time' prost'ctl
tors. It pointed out that ·12 of the stnt("s 
44 pt'osecutors are part-timp, and that 
most 
, . , usc' thd)' offic(' to suppll'lIwnt tIll'i)' iIl
('Ollll', All lIlust consid(')' tIll' odds in c\t>tl'),
mining whl'th(')' or not to ),1I1l 1'0), oflit'l', 
Ent'h gambles thnt public s(')'vicc' will IHit 
intl'rfe)'(' with their privatl' praelit'l' which 

15. ~.D.A.A, 'I'he l'ros{,(,1I1/1I1l Al/oTl/t'IIS 01 til£' (I/llIet! 
Sillies-lOGS. 'I'I"~ 1'1l0SECllTOH. WI. I!J:;. 217 
(lOGO), This artlt'll' t'ontains slIrVt'r dlltll lrolll II HI 
l!rOSt't'll,tors nffict·s; dahl nn n!l~" .",llIr}'. ('lIs('lolld, 
tit·., \\('rt' !lin'lI nn all 01 rl('l'-hr-oll ««. ha,i" 
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providc's additional incomc. If the odds Urt' 
pOOl' and if tIl(' job as prosel'utor ap[lar('ntly 
r('qllin's too Illuch tillH', tIl(' prosc'cutor is 
for'(·(,(1 to dc'ddc' wh('t1lC'r to Id his privat(, 
prndiec' slid(' or cut down on his Pl'Os('(!ut
ing dutic's. This (,thical conflict fac.'cs each 
Ilnd ('vcry part-time proS('cutot' . . . . 
!,'urlll('r conflict nris<'s in the small county 
whpf(' thc'f(' is a sparsity of attorneys. In 
tl1('5<' counlil's, the' eas(' ean and has nrisl'n 
\1'11('1'(' tIl(' pros('culor finds hims('lf fn(.'('d 
with tIl(' problem of pros('euting an existing 
privatp dic'nt. or r('prc'senting, in a civil 
matter. n person wholll II(' has just pros
I,'CII tt.(1. 1 0 

Minn('sot!!'S Attorney General's of
fice reported that only 6 of its 87 coun
tie's had a full-time prosecutor and some 
prosecutors were paid less than $5,000 
per year. For this reason, they had to 
dc'vote' most of their time to private 
prat'tice. '7 

The' American Bar Association's 
Standards Helating to the Prosecution 
Function, as publish cd in draft form, 
called for full-time prosecutors. Con
sultation with prosecutors led to a 
]>I'opos('{l revision that would say 
"wherever feasible, the offices of 
chief prosecutor and his staff should be 
full-time occupations."18 This recog
ni~es that restructlll'ing of S0111e pros
e'cutorial units would be necessmy to 
justify full-time personnel. 

The President's Commission on 
Law Enforcement and Administration 
of J ustict' examined the prosecutor's 
role and recommended that: 
LoC'aliti('s should r('vise salnry structures so 
that district attorneys and assistants devotc 
full time to their offiee without outside 
practice. The effect should be to raise the 
quality of tht' office so that highly talented 
luwyers will sl'ek it. In smaller jurisdiC'tions, 
wlll'rc the caseload dot's not justify a full-

16. Gmlll/ll "rOSt'clI/ors u. Di,l/ricl AI/Oriley.\', Papt'r 
Im'paI'('d b}' ~llIck A. Bedford. D('puly Allortl('Y 
G('lll'rnl of Idaho (no dlltt.'). 

17, SI"lt' of 1I1illMsotll Judicial COlll1t·j\ and Allorllt'>' 
Gt·lll'rnl. Application for Crant, Discrt·t!onllr)' Funds, 
10 ll.S. Depl. of Justice. 1,.~; •. \.A •• (lIlarch 27. 100;). 

18. A.B.A., SIll'cilll COll1mittet', TCIIII/tiul' I'rollOscc/ 
RellisiollS 01 S/llIlrlards Ilell/lillil /0 tllC l'rosc,;·//1.lII 
F'Uldioll allllliJe D('lclIs," F'Ulctioll. 

time erimina) prosecutor, consideration 
should be given to use of prosecutors r('pre
senting larger districts, in place of t'ount~· 
or town attorneys. Assistants should he hired 
on a non-partisan basis.lo 

Hecomlllendations for full-time prose
cutors must consider methods of provid
ing full-time salaries if they are to be 
rC'alistk. 

2.15 Training Probrrams 

Observers agree that trllining is al
most universally inadequal'C', although 
the situation has improved somewhat 
since the President's Commission Task 
Force said in 1967 that: 
There has been deplorable inattelltion to the 
dcvt'lopment of curricula and trailling tech
niqucs in the investigative, administrative, 
and broader law enforcement polic)' roles 
played by the prosecutor. These matters 
have not been seen as suitnble subjects for 
the attention of law schools and the legal 
seholarly community .... Large metropolitan 
prosecutors' offices should develop II formal 
training program for I1('W assistants, ... 
There is also a need for training programs 
on a State or regional level to reach pros
ecutors and assistnnts in small offices.20 

A survey of eighteen metropolitan 
prosecutors' offices showed that only 
four offered formal training for new 
personnel. Six offices did not offer 
even on-the-job training. Only eight of 
the eighteen reported that they had 
special staff devoted to training, and 
three of these had less than 1 percent 
so assigned. The largest staff is 3 per
cent in Portland, followed by 2 percent 
ill Miami. Only nine of these offices re
ported that they had procedures man
uals. These are all large offices, yet 
many do not: have adequate training 
Rervices; obviously, the smaller offices 
would be even less able to furnish train
ing.21 A Metropolitan Prosecutors 
Conference was held to consider re
sults of this survey of some of the larger 

10. Prcsitlt'nt's COlllmission. Sl'PrII nott' 6 nt 148. 
20. Task Foret'. supm nolc ; at 75. 
21. N.D.A.A., slI/lra nott' 9. 
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offices and to formulate' standards 
which will be pres('ntecl to lh(' Natioll
al District Atto1'J1I."Ys Association Con
vention. The aim of the conft'rence 
was to suggest impl'()vements in sueh 
areas as 1'(>rsonne1, ()rgani~ation, 
physical facilitit's, cOJl1munieations. 
case assignments, warrant PI'ot'('ssing, 
prellminary (>xarninations, gmnd jlll'Y 
and trial prepamtions, trial, docket 
ancI appellate procedures.22 'J'hese 
were directed primarily at tht' larger 
offices. 

The National District Attol'twys 
Association has held numerous seminars 
for prosecutors, It l~otecl ill August, 
1969 that, although it had concluctC'd 
fifteen seminars in the preceding two 
years, "these achieved only a small 
portion of the essential training of new 
men." The N.D.A,A, said that the 
states should not only direct theit' atten
tion to these needs, but they should 
"explore the possibilities of their state 
law schools developing continuing 
substantive, procedural and ndministra
tive curricula involving the whole 
spectrum of criminal justice." It 
suggested further that sOl11e group 
act as a coordinating body "to encourage 
and set uniform standards in many 
areas to avoid the wide disparity 
that now exists in the seeking of solu
tions to state prosecution problems. "23 

A Michigan study found a lack of 
coordination or interchange of ideas 
among prosecutors themselves: 
There is no consistency in the proseclltor's 
definition of his own responsibilities and no 
agreement among counties as to the r('
sources needed to do the job. . .. No pat
tern can be found in office policy with re
spect to such basic issues as staff training, 
staff spe{.'ializntion, plea bargaining practice, 
and docket mnnagement. The result is a 
potpourri of local traditions and practic(~s 

22. ~lt'trop{)litol1 Prosecutors Confl'rt.'llt·l·, Application 
for Crnnt. Discretionary Funds. to l' .S. Dt'pt. of 
Justlcc. L.E.A.A •• Allril 21, 19;0. 

23. N.D.A.A •• PHOSECUTION-RELATED ACTIO:>; 
CHANT PHOCHA~IS IN 1969 STATE LA\\, gt\. 
FOHCEMENT PLANS (August 2(), 1oo!)). 

d('\,l'!opc,d fl'O~n ("()\Illty to l'Ollllly thl'(lugh 
trial and l'I'I·(l1,:·1 

Tht' Pros(,!(:'lIting A ttol'l1eys Ass()('iatioll 
of .Michigan produced and ndoptl'd, in 
1970, standards fot' Mit'higau pJ'OS
('eu tors' 0 ffiN'S. ~5 

A related pl'obl('1ll is tlw laek of adp
qllate inv(>stigativt' fnt'ilitil's. C.O.A.G,'s 
survey found. fOl' ('XUlllpJ(" that only 
2~1 of 656 prospcutors said that tlwir 
offices contaitit'd Ii ('rinl(' lab. All hut 
29 said that the)' use tll(.' stat~' crimc 
lab: 414 use it often, whilt' 170 s('ldom 
use it. The laek of local FHeiliti('s ean 
be countt'l'Ucted to S01lW ext('lIt by in
forming prosecutors of what stat'l' facil
ities art' availabk' and by kt'cping thell1 
abreast of developments in invC'stiga
live techniques. 

The Arizona Attorn<.'y CC'neral's of
fice refers to a pencIlilg study by the 
State Jnstice PI~~nnl ng Agency which 
shows that Gr.d i cason for the turl10Vt'r 
rate alllong youngcr prosecutors is 
their feeling of insecurity whell t\('aling 
with the criminal law. It notes that 
"onc of the primary cnust's of fdclioll 
between the police and pl'Oseculors' 
offices is a feeling on the part of the 
police that the prosecutor has im
properly evaluated thc' eviclenc(' or has 
failed to present the case in a pro
fessional manner."20 Tht' Virginia 
Attorney General's office pointed out 
that the local prosecutor is the chjd 
adviser to police and sheriffs and that 
they turn to him when questions of 
Jaw arise. As case law becomes more 
complex, this will be increasingly true. 
The prosecutor, however, must have 
sufficient knowledge to make the 
decision "on the spot" and have it 
meet the tests of the courts that will 

1'-1. ProSt'cutlng Attol'llc>'S Assodatiun or ~lidllgall, 
('rojl·et IIt'porl to GOVl'rIIor's o Cflt'l' 01 Crit)]i!1I,1 
J ustiet' Progrnm. 

25. Prost'cuting Attorneys Association of ~lIchil\lIn, 
Aptllication for Grant. Discretionary Funds. In t·.S. 
Dept. of JUStiCl', L.ttA.A .• Sl'ptt'lIIbt'r !?5. UliO. 

26. Attnrllt'>' Cl'nt'rnl of Arizona, Applicutlon for Grant. 
Dist'r('ticlIIary Funds. to l' .S. \)('pt. of J nstlt·l'. L.E.
A.A., Jllnt' I. WiO. 
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lalpr ,·(·nel(·1' d('c.isions und opinions in 
til(' ('ns('."~7 Thus, training of PI'OS('('U' 
tOJ'S bt'lwfits law ell fOI'('('uH'nt offic.·(·l's 
as ",<:'II as lll(' 1)[·OS('c.·ulOl's. 

2.16 Staff, Bcporls, Budgets 

Adl'C[IHlt(' data on til(' staff of PJ'OS
('('utoJ's' offiN'S art' not y('l availabl~' 
hilt indkations Hr(, that ft·\\, offic('~ 
have larg(' or sp('cializ('d staffs. Of 2lG 
[J1'OS('t'utoJ's I'('portin~ to GO.A.C. that 
tlH'y (,I,nployed full-tillw atto1'lWYs ill 
tlwl!' 01 fie'('s, 62 C'lIlplo)'C'd 011<', Gl ('Ill

plo)'('d I:W(~. thl'ough four attol'lwys, :33 
C'lI\plo)'ecl hY(' to t(Jn atto1'lw),s, and GO 
(·lIIploy(·d lpn or 1ll()t'('. Only 2H pros
('ClltOI'S 1'('pOIt('d that th('y had OI1{' or 
III 01'(' staff IIH'll1b('J's ass igl1 ('(1 full-till1(, 
to. ~)J·gani;.(·d crimp control. Only 22 
offlc~'s saId that they had staff nssig\l('d 
full-lllll(' to consumel' J)l·ot{'t'tioll. 

Ar.·c()rding to information furnislwd 
C,O.A.C. by Attorlleys Ct'lwml, local 
pros('('l1toJ's in S('vt'nt{,(,11 jl11'isclictiolls 
an' i't'(Juit'C'd to submit n'llOl'ts to tht' 
AttOl'Il('Y Gel1(,l·al. In nim' states, tht,), 
must report at tIl(' Attorn('y G('TI(\ral's 
\,('qlwst and in anotlwr tht\)' must 1'('

port to him "in c('rlnin instam·es." Tht'\' 
must \'(. 1> O1't to tIl(' Auol'11t'y Gellt'l'nl 
monthly in 011(' state, quarterly in 
IHlo~h('r, annually in two, "[mill timt' 
to t\l1\(," in anothN, and annually anl;l 
~)\l .r('c.lll:st in two states. Six additional 
JurisdICtIOns \'equire that local pro~e
eutors l'(\port to other officials, but 
not to the Attorney Ceneral. They must 
report to tIl(' county board in thl'el' 
~tat('s, tl\(' ('o\lIt itl one, the comptrollel' 
I\l 011(', and the Governor ill another 

C.O.A.C's survey of prosecutor~ 
asked whether they issued regular re
ports on the. work of tlwir offices and, 
If so, how olten and with what gel1e1'a1 
(Io.n tell ts. Of 674 lH'Ost'clltors, only 20G 
smd that they isslIt'dregular reports. Of 
tl1('s(', 88 issuecl reports annually) 3G 

semi-annually or q lIartprly, ·12 monthly. 
9 w('(·kl}l, 1 hi-annually, 2 dail)" 011(,' 
.. ft " as () (\11 us llt'ct'ssary and 22 said 1'('-

ports \\'('1'(' "periodit'." Of the 20G who 
snid tlw), iSSl\(\ reports, un said to wholll 
reports wCI'e isslIl'd. By fal' tIlt' lar~('st 
\lumber, G6 prosecutors, said that re
ports WNC issued to the cOlU1ty court 
or board. The next Im'g('st grOllp, 35 
prOS('clltors, issued reports to the At
torlw), General. Eleven l'(\port to tIlt' 
s~ate jlldidary, 7 to the state inVt'stiga
ltve ag('nc},. and 7 to otll('r public 
a~(,llci('s. Twenty-foUl' say that they 
report to "news media;" this form of 
report is undoubt('dly common to oth('l's 
as \\'PI!. The largest group say that tht'}' 
report on "activities of the o£fic(';" most 
of th(\. rest ~'(;:port statistics on complaints 
and ChSPOSltlOIl of cases, and fiscal data. 

All available data indicate that re
l;orti!lg r~9t~ir('ments are not adequate. 
luhhc OHlCIHls gencrally are r('Cjuired 
to report to another 0 fficel' 01' to the 
public directly on their activities, fi
nances and, occasionally, on legislative 
needs and administrative problems. 
P1'Os('cutors should be r('(luired to iS5m' 
at k'ast minimal reports on a pcriodic 
basis. 

Sa/aries alld Budgets. Information 
reported to C,O.A.C. by Attorneys 
Cellt'l'al's offices indieat{'s that, in 
those jurisdictions which have local 
prosecutors, salaries are usually paid 
~))' the county. The sonrce of salary 
IS the county in eight('en states the 
state in eight, and both in five. lt~ two 
states, Arizona and Washington the 
salary is set by the state but paid by 
the county, In foUl' o th t'l'S , it is paid 
by the state but the county may sup
plement. In two statC's, Arkunsas and 
Mississippi, the district attorney is paid 
by the state and the county attorney by 
the county. Of 583 prosecutors, 410 in
dic~tl'd that less than one percent of 
theu' budget came f1'0111 sources otht'r 
than the county. 

Salaries tend to be low. In C.O.A.
C.'s survey, 661 prosecutors reported 
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_.::_10 LOCAL PHOSECtTTOHS; SAl.AH), AND HEI'OHTS 

I1t'porting Heqlli!'l'l\ll'nts _ .. __ .~_c. _. _~._~ ... sOU!C~~;rSllh;'~;--· 
Alnlmllla ............... Stat('({:~)\~\~t}· ;i~;;, \lay Pal't) " "\O\W 
,\IIISKO .................. (:\0 L()('al PI'OS('l'lItOr) (:\u Lot';ll Pl'ml'l'lItnr) 
.\l'IlOlIa "' .. , .......... ClllllJt~ Board :\olll' 

Ill' SIlIll'r\i,ot', 
.\rJ..ansas ............... I)jstrid Prml'l·lltill~Attor· 

Ill'),' Slatt' 
nt'lllltr Pl'OS('('lItllI)( 
Attol'lll'v . COIlIlt\· 

Cnlifnrnia ............. Cuunty· • 

Colorndo .............. Mllt(· amI COllnt\' 
CO\lll(I(·tkut ......... J udil'illl ))('pllrhiIl'Ht 
D('Jawor(' ........... c.(:\o Llll'IIIPros('('utor) 
Floridu ................ .8tl\t(· 
Gt'OI'gill ................ Stnh·; County ~(a\' 

SU[lpl('III('nl . 

Cuam ................... (:\(J Lot'al Prml·t·lItOl') 
()1I\\'llii ................. c.oll\"r or City 
Idnho .................... Stntt· 
lllinuis .................. Statt' nnd Coullty 
Indiana ................. COllllty lind Statl' 

I!)\\,a ..................... (;ollnty 
.~anslls .................. County 
Kl'nh(('k), .............. Collnly & Dlsll'it·t 
Louisiana .............. Sloll' & Parish 

01' \)istrict 
~(nh1l' ................... Stntr 

~(oryland ............. (;(111111)' or City 
~(nssnt'h\lSI\tts ..... . 
~(!dlignn ............. CoulIl)' 
~lll1llt'sotn ............ Countr 
~lississi\lJli ............ Distri(·t Attorm'Y: Statl' 

COllnty Atlortl!'y: COllllty 

~ (issouri ............... COllllt.y 
~Iolltllna .............. H COllnl\' 12 Stllll' 
:\{'hl'nskll ............. County' ' 
:\l'vndn ................ (;ollnty 
:\('\1' lIolllpshlrt' .. Collnty 

~{'". J ('rsr~' ........... Coullty 
Nt'\\' ~Il')\it·o ........ .8t1ltl' 
Nl'\\' York ............. Collnt}· 
North CUl'Olinti ..... Stnt(' 
:\orth Dakoto ....... COllllt)' 

Ohio ..................... Count}" 
OkluhollHl ............ Slot(\; 

!i Cnlllltr'~!1 Stutl' 
Orl'goll ................. Stul(·: 

Counl}" May SlIppll'lllPlIt 
Pl'llllsyl\'lIlIill ........ COII\ltr 
Pllt'rto Bien .......... COlllll\o\lwl'ulth 

Bhocl(\ Island ........ No LOt'al Pl'os(,t'lIlnl' 
Sumon .................. ~n L(}('nl J>1'OS('t'utor 
South Cal'olillu .... .8tntl· 
South Dakota ....... Collnt}· 
Tl\I1lIl'SS(,(\ ........... .8tut(\: SOil\(' Coullty 

SlIpp!t'lIlt'lIt 

:\tHll' tn ,\llOn\I" C:l,tll'nli 
At .\ttoI'lIl'Y C('lll'ntl\ I'l·qlll·,t 

;\;()\1(' 

At J u(h.(l's· I'l'q\ll'~t 
(:\0 1.{1l'1I1 Pro\('('lItm) 
()IIUl'tl'rh' to ,\tt{ll'\l('~ (;l'Ul'I'nl 

:\ (lIlt' 

(:\ n I.(wlli Pt'ml't'lItol') 
NOll(' 
To Attol'm\,' (;('\H'I'al (fl'llill tiflH' to 1111\(\) 
At ('('qm'st (If Allol'II!'\' (;('lll'wl 
:\ 0 rt'pOl'ts . 

At rt'C(m'st of Alton\('} (;!'lll'l'llllll' ('UtllIty \utll'l'\hlll" 

:\Olll' 

~IOllthl) Ht'POl'! to AltOl'\ll" <:l'\1l'I'lIl (nil ('I'illll') 
AlllIUlIJly to AllOl'I\('Y (;l'lll'i'lIl 

:--:Olll' \'('(1IIil'{'(\ 
:\OItl'I'{'qUh'l'd 
~Inr \)(1 1'('qulI'('(\ b}' .'\Hlll'lll" (;l'I1I'1'1I1 
:\Olll' ' 
;\;011(' 

NOIll' 
At Attol'\l!'}' G('lIl'rnl's 1'(·qU(·\t: plnll pPl'lo<lk I'l'POl'ts 
QUIII'Il'r1y to COIIlll,· BOlIl'd :\ot to Allol·tll" <:l'I\('I"11 
At Attol'lIl,), C('Ilt'l'lil\ I'('C{Ul'st . ' 
Anllllol I't'!lOl't tn t'O\ll\ly 

Anllllulllllcl nil I'('qm'st to AU{Jl'Ill'\' (;PIIl'I'llI 
• !'< ()II(' • 

:\ om' 
:\011(' 
:\011(' 

AIII1I1I1I to AtlOl'I\('Y (;('IIPI':II (Olll'l'ltllllllllllllltl\'I'S) 

:\011(' 10 Attonll'Y (;pll('l'ul 

:-\011l' to Attorm'r C('lwl'Ill 
At rt'qUl'st or AttOI'Il(')" Cl'Ill'l'IIl 0\' SU\)('I'\'isOl' 

(No L(lt'nl Prosl·t·utor) 
(:\ () L(lt't11 Pl'Os!'t'utOI') 
Allllllal to COlllptl'OlI('r Oil fi'; I'll I \IIatt('r~ 
:\()ll(' 

:\on(' 
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Texas .............. , ..... CllllJ)ly 
Utah ..................... State 
V NlIlont ............... SlI1lr 

At Attorney C('neral's request (on ~rilllinal matters) 
Heports to Attorney General annually and on reqllest 
No Formal Heports required . 

Virgil. lslnllds ....... Attornev Cenrral's Office 
\'irginia ................ !l Stnt{' & H Loml 

At Attorney Cenel'lll's request 
No Heporls 

Washington .......... 5(>1 hy Statr, 
Pnid by County 

\\'l'st Virginia ....... Collnty 
Annunlly to Gov. and State Liquor Control Board 
'1'0 COllnty Court and to Attorney General when re
quin'd 

\\'is('onsin ............. St:1l(' ancl County To Attorney General only in certain instances 
Wyoming ............. Collnty Cuunty Commissioners 
------------~----------.----~--

a median annual salary of $10,000 to 
$11,000. About a third of the respondents, 
Or 206 prosecutors, earned less than 
$8,000; 108 earned $8,000 to $10,000; 
121 earned $10,000 to $15,000; 85 earned 
$15,000 to$17,OOO; and 141 earned over 
$17,000. A 1965 survey found that 
'ialaries ranged from a low of $1,200 jn 
Mississippi and Utah to $34,500 in New 
York. 28 A recent survey of selected 
offices across the naUon found that the 
major problem was. not recruiting prose
cutors, but keeping them: prosecutors' 
offices w('re, 1n effect, "training 
grounds for private and corporate 
practice."29 The primary cause of this 
turtlovel' is low pay. 

2.17 Activities of Office 

Local prosecutors wcre asked to 
estimate the percent of their office's 
work which is concerned wi~h criminal 
matters, civil matters, and other con
cerns. The number of offices in each 
percentage group i!'l given below: 

Percent of Time of Office's Work 

Criminal 
Civil 
Administrative.' 
Other 

1-25% 2:6-50$ 51-75% 76-100% 
38 1.50 219 251 

359 IllS 29 8 
.J18 50 2 1 
146 29 3 0 

Prosecutors devote most of their time 
to criminal matters. These data may be 
compared with a 1963 Kentucky survey 

2S. N.J).J\.;\., S1I1)rfl uote 15. 
21). l'.s. Nlm'S AND WORLD HI':POHT, 34 (J)ecl'lllht'r 

29. 196!/). 

which found that county attorneys de
voted 60 percent of their offices' \vork 
to criminal matters, 14 percent to civil 
matters, 20 percent to administrative and 
6 percent to other matters.30 Informa
tion from 46 Kentucky county attorneys 
showed that: 26 percent of their time 
was devoted to prosecution; 23 percent 
to county advisory matters; 16 percent 
to pre-trial criminal duties, such as 
working with the grand jury; 13 percent 
to assisting the Commonwealth's (dis
trict) attorney; 13 percent to county 
court matters, and the rest to domestic 
relations and roadmatlers.31 

The prosecutor's activities are 
changing as plea bargaining replaces 
the trial as a method of settling many 
cases. As the American Bar Association 
notes: 
The vast majority of criminal cases are dis
posed of without trial as the result of guilty 
pleas and, if the system as a whole is work
ing properly, this is as it should be . . . . 
Properly conducted, plea discllssion may well 
produce a result approximating closely, but 
informally and more SWiftly, the result which 
ought to ensue from a trial, while avoiding 
.J)ost of the undesirable aspects of that 
ordeaJ.32 

A conference of eighteen metropolitan 
prosecutors offices in June, 1970, re
ported that all but three openly engaged 

30. Dcpt. of Lnw, He[lort to the Committee on thl' Ad· 
ministrllliou of ] list ice in the Comlllol1\\'('ulth (If 
Kl'ntllcky, 'f/Ie Office of Attorney General ill Kcr,· 
lucky. 51 KY.L.J. 77-S (JOll3). 

31. ld. at is·S. 
32. A.B.A., slIpra no(e t nt 21. 
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in plea bargaining, and that 80 percent 
or more cases resulted in a plea in ten 
of these offices.33 Since the Supreme 
Court has upheld plea bargaining,3'1 
it probably will become even more 
prevalent. 

As might be expected, the C.O.A.C. 
survey showed a great va1riation in case
loads. Of .508 offices reporting, 151 
handled from 10 to 90 c"riminal cases in 
1969, 7,5 handled 100 to 150 cases, 98 
handled 200 to 400 cases, 90 handled 
400 to 1,000 cases, 43 handled 1,000 to 
2,000, and 51 offices handled over 
2,000 criminal cases. The number of 
civil cases was generally much lower. 
Of 285· offices reporting, 163 handled 
fewer than 50 cases, 154 handled from 
50 to 250 cases, 28 handled from 250 to 
1,000 cases, and only 10 handied 1,000 
or more civil cases. Of 292 offices re
porting, 181 handled fewer than 500 
traffic cases, 53 handled from 500 to 
2,000 cases, and 58 handled over 2,000 
traffic cases. Of 366 offices, 160 handled 
fewer than 50 juvenile cases, 79 offices 
handled from 50 to 100 cases, 79 
handled from 100 to 300 cases, and 48 
handled over 300 cases. The median 
caseload reported for 1969 was 210 
criminal cases, 50 dvil cases, 300 traffic 
cases and 60 juvenile cases. 

2.18 Advisory Function 

Prosecutors may play an important 
role in rendering legal advice to officers 
and agencies of local government, much 
as the Attorney General is legal adviser 
to state government. The C.O.A.C. 
survey asked prosecutors to whom 
they give legal. advice and with what 
frequeue·y. Responses indicate a 
variety of recipjents: 

Frequency of Advice 
Hecipients 
Police 
Othcr City Officers 
Shcriffs 
Clerks of COllrt 
Other County Officers 
School Boards 
Private Citizens 

Often Seldom Never 
603 57 4 
172 263 168 
599 62 11 
440 280 41 
424 197 38 
127 223 288 
39.'3 176 73 

Other recipients mentiol1{'d h}('IudNl 
weHart' officials, statt' ngenc.'i('s, planning 
boards and !1I'ivate nssocintioos. It is 
signifi('!mt that 00 IH.'rc(>nt of prOS{'('l!~ 
tors 5ay that they oftC:'1l n<ivist, POli<"l' 
n~d sht,riffs. 

Prosecutors were asked to sp('dfy 
on what subjects they. give ad\'leC' most 
often. Some responses arc:' shown be
low, ranked according to whether tlwy, 
were named first, second. third 01' 

fourth, and giving tIl(' nm11lx'l' of pros
ecutors who li&ted the subj€'ct: 

SlIhjects of Advice 
Subject 1st 2nd 3rd 41h 
Criminnl Procedure 296 68 15 1 
\\'hethl'r to Pros(>c!llt, (i6 9 I 30 3 
Family Law ().! 27 S .] 
"All Mutters" a9 I7 .t 0 
InterprC'tatioll of Stntut('s 30 to (j 3 
Civil Law 25 48 39 6 
InVl'stigatiol\ 2,.'5 ·10 18 5 
Government Administration 18 24 26 l\J 

Other replies included such vuried sub
jects as narcotics, civil disorders, ('xtTa
dition and even press rebtions, 

2.19 Relationship to Defender Systems 

The increasing attention being given 
to public defense has focused more 
attention on its relationship to public 
prosecution. Public defender and 
a~;;ignecl counsel systems arc discussed 
in Section 5.5 of this Report, which 
mentions some of the prolj[erns In de
fining such systems' relationships to 
prosecutors. Some systems share 
prosecutorial problems, such as small 
districts that cannot adequately sup
port a staff, low salaries, and lack of 
in-service training or information 
services. A few states are becoming 
more cognizant of the need to upgrade 
defense as well as prosecution services. 
Idaho, for example, is conducting a 
study of the desirability of establish
ing a dish'ict attorney system; the study 
will also consider n district defender 

33. N.D.A.A., supra notr 9. 
3-1. North CaroUI/IJ o. Alford. 39 1'.S.L.W. ·lOOt (l'.S. 

N(}\'t'lIlhcr 9~1, 1970). 
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systcm,:l5 Maryland plans to invite all 
pl'Ofessional personnel from thc' state's 
threc defender offices to its seminars 
for proseclItors:.1fl Oregon included 
dpfetls(' attorneys in some sessions of 
its institute for proseclJto}'s;17 

Minnesota set up an experimental 
system of district pros('cutors to aid 
county attorneys. It gave as one reason 
for a district system the fact that 
Minnesota set up a stat"wide public 
clcfond(lr system in 1.969, organized 011 

the basis of the state's ten judicial 
distticts. A legal training course was 
also held for defenders. As a result, 

"perhaps more has been done in the 
state of Minnesota to protect individual 
rights than has been done to S{~Cllre the 
collective right of the community to 
an efficient enforcement of the law 
to the ,end that the guilty are pun
ish (' (I. ":)8 

:~'j. Inll'r\'i!'1\' with Altoml')' Gl'I1l'rul HobC'rl 1-.'1. Hobson, 
in Hoise, Idaho, (ktobeJ' 5, WiD. 

36. ~llIrrlalld Sln!("s Attorneys Associntion, supra noll' 8. 
37. fnll'r\,il'II' with Jncob B. 'J'nnz('I', Chief. Appellate' 

Division. Oregon De'p!. of J\lsticC', Sn !t'111 , Oregoll. 
O\'lohl'r 6, 19iO. 

:1Il. Stntl' of ~lil1ll('sotn J ndidal Council nnd I\ltnrnl'), 
C(·nrrnl. '\II/l1'l1l1oll' 17. 
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2.2 The Attorney General's Relationship to Local 
Prosecutors 

The Attorney General's relationship 
to local prosecutors ranges from C'om
plet~ control in those states wh(:'re they 
are uncleI' his jurisdiction to a complE'te 
absence of formal contact in some states. 
His role in local prosecutions ranges 
from complete responsibility for such 
actions in some states to an absence of 
authority to intervene in or initiat0 
prosecutions in others. 

2.21 Attitudes of Attorneys General and 
Prosecutors 

The large majority of former Attor
neys General believe that the Attorney 
General should have power to intervene 
in or initiate local prosecutions. Onlv 
26 of 108 respondents, however, be
lieve that the Attorney General should 
appoint local prosecutors. It is signifi
cant that, of 115 former Attorneys 
General returning C.O.A.G.'s question
naire, 52 had served as some type of 
local government prosecu.ting attorney. 
Thus, their views as Attorneys General 
would be ten'ipered by the'r experience 
as local prosecutors. A C.O.A.C. analy
sis of persons who served as Attorneys 
General between the years of 1963 ancI 
1968 bears out this relationship, as 40 
percent had served as a city or county 
attorney. Of 38 incumbent Attorneys 
General, only 11 said that the Attorney 
General should appoint prosecutors. 

Attorney General Louis Lefkowitz 
of New York voiced what is probably 
the prevalent view among Attorneys 
General concerning their a~lthority 
over prosecutors. He said that prose
cutors should continue to be indepen
dently elected, but: 
There is room for a closer relationship 
between the Attorney General and the 
District Attorneys; this would result in bet
ter enforcement of the criminal laws, The 
Attorney General could be authorized to 
provide a forum for inter-county cooPera
tion between District Attorneys. Periodic 
meetings could be mandated at which at-

tendanc(' hy District Attol'lwys or tltt·ir 
repr('sentntives would bt' I'cquil't'd. The 
Attorney Gen('ral could prt'pare nnd dis
sell1innt(' information of common intt'l'(>st 
and bring law t'nforc('lI1£'nt to ne\\' pea kS' 
of effici('ncy and excel\enc('.l 

Th(;' majority of respondents, 477, in 
C.O.A.C.'s prosecutor survey described, 
their relationship with the Attol'l1("·· 
General as good while III termed it 
fair, and only 29 felt it was poor. In 
spite of this apparent atmosphE're of 
cooperation, the great majority said that 
they seldom sought thE' Attorney G(\n
eral's advice. This Jack of rcal coopera
tion is further demonstrated by the 
figures for assistance in handling oases. 
When queried as to whether they ever 
sought actual assistance from the At
torney General in handling a case, 267 
prosecutors said seldom, 386 Imicl never, 
ancl only 7 stated they often sought 
assistance. Apparently the cooperation 
which exists does not involve actual 
clay-to-day operations to any great ex
tent. 

An alternative explanation could be 
that most local prosecutors clo seek and 
obtain assistance from the Attorney 
General but such aid is of an informal 
nature. When asked whether there 
was a particular staff member in the 
Attorney General's office whom they 
contacted, 394 prosecutors said yes 
and 259 said no. This could be inter
preted as indicative of informal as
sistance arrangements based primarily 
on personal friendships and not on 
formal requests to the Attorney Gen
eral's office for advice or assistance. 

Further examination of the survey 
data indicates that, while only a small 
group actually rely on the Attorney 
General for assistance, a much larger 
group believe that the Attomey Gen-

1. Position PIlPN of Atlortw}' Gl'Ill'rnl Lonis L('fkoll'itz 
to Comtitutiollal Convention Co!nrnittl'l' Oil thl' 
Executive Branch, Ill'uring Ileld J IIlle I, lWi, lit 
th!' Stat!' Capital, J\lbIlIlY. 
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eral is the logical source for advice and 
possibly for leadership. A majority of 
local prosecutors stated that the At
torney General could be of greatest 
help to them in providing interpreta
tions of law. The prosecutors then 
ran:' seminars and manuals, courtroom 
strategy and case theory in that order 
as the additional subject areas in which 
the Attorney General is of most help. 
When asked who was best qualified to 
prepare a manual for prosecutors, half 
of the respondents named cither the 
Attorney General or the National 
District Attorneys Association. 

When asked for snggestions as to 
how cooperation between the Attorney 
General and local prosecutors could be 
improved, the suggestions which ap
peared most frequently were: basic 
seminars conducted by the Attorney 
General; more funds and staff for the 
Attorney General; improved com
munication between the Attorney Gen
eral and local prosecutors; assigning 
specific assistant Attorneys General to 
help local prosecutors; and, less politi
('ally oriented Attorneys General. The 

. responses seem to indicate that most 
local prosecutors are willing to look to 
the Attorney General for advice and 
assistance, but feel that the Attorney 
General is unable to provide adequat~ 
assistance. Perhaps this explains why so 
many respondents felt the Attorney 
General needed more staff and funds. 

There is a commonality of interest 
between the Attorney Gelleml and local 
prosecutors, whatever the legal relation
ships may be in a particular jurisdiction. 
Both arc public prosecutors, subject to 
legislative definition of powers and 
duties and to judicial definition of the 
law and procedures. Both are elective 
in most jurisdictions, and must be con
stantly cognizant of political realities. 
Both must be pragmatic in their ap
proach, as their work will be constantly 
changing. Both usually come to their 
jobs without special training, and must 
learn through experience. This list of 

common factors could be expanded 
indefinitely, but it is clear that the two 
offices have much in common. 

2.22 Recommendations of OUter Studies 

Organization of prosecution func
tions has been studied by severa] groups; 
the consensus is that the Attorney Gen
eral should strengthen his relationship 
to local prosecutors. 

President's Commission 
The President's Commission on Law 

Enforcement and Administration of 
Justice recommended that; 
States should strengthen the coordination of 
local prosecution by enhancing the authority 
of the state attorney general or some other 
appropriate statewide officer and by estab
lishing a State council of prosecutors com
prising all local prosecutors under the Jead
ership of the attorney general.2 

It said that the Attorney General should 
take responsibility for organizing the 
cOllncil, which "could simply be a group 
which meets periodically to exchange 
views, although it would be preferable 
if it could grow to have a real policy
making function," The Commission 
argued that: 
Since the district attorneys are independently 
elected officials it would be desirable if the 
decisions affecting the exercise of their office 
were the result of collegial discussions of 
local prosecutors in which all participate. 
The council could also have the advantage 
of allaying the fears of local prosecutors 
that their authority is being subverted by a 
central, powerful State officer. Cooperation 
and implementation become less formidable 
problems when decisions represent the con
senslIs of those who must carry them out at 
the operating level. Most important, use of 
the council in setting statewide standards 
wonlc! insure their relevance to local operat
ing conditions .... 
It might be the function of the attorney gen
eral's office to bring continuity of effort that 
a sporadically meeting council cannot, and 
to provide a research staff to suggest areas 

2. Tht' Pn'sidt'nt'sCortlmission on Law gn{orccl1lent lind 
Administration of Justicc. TIlE CllALLENCE OF 
CHIME IN A FHEE SOCIETY, 14fJ (Fchrmuy, 
1967). 
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in which statewide standurds, programs and 
policies are needed.3 

The Task Force on the Administra
tion of Justice of the President's Com
mission said the Attol'l1ey General 
should exercise leadership in "provid
ing technical and statistical services, 
engaging in training operations, and 
developing rules of general applicability 
for the various kinds of discretionary 
decisions prosecutors make," such as 
pre-trial disclosure and piea bargain
ing:' 
The ,A.B.A. Standards for P/'osecuto/'s 

The Amerkan Bar Association's 
Advisory Committee on the Prosecution 
and Defense Functions has developed 
a draft of standards for these functions 
\vhich recommends that authority be 
vested in a local prosecutor, except in 
those states where geo6fraphy or popu
lation make it appropriate to create a 
statewide system under the Attorney 
General. The A.B.A. standard concurs 
with the President's Commission in call
ing for a coordinating council: 

In all states there should be coordination of 
the prosecution policies of local prosecution 
offices to improve the administration of 
justice and assure the maximum practicable 
uniformity in the enforcement of the criminal 
law throughout the state. A state council of 
prosecutors should be established in each 
state.5 

The A.B.A. says also that the prosecu
tor should consult with the Attorney 
General "in cases where questions of 
law of statewide interest or concern 
arise which may create important 
precedents, the prosecutor should con
sult and advise with the Attorney Gen
eraL" 

The A.B.A. standards provide for 

3. ld. 
4. Task Forc~' Gn Administration of J IIstice, the Presi· 

dent's Commissiou on Law EnforceIn('nt and Ad· 
ministration of Justice, TASK I~OHCE HEPOHT: 
THE COUHT;;;. 77 (1907). 

5. A.B.A. Project on Standards for Criminal JUStiN', 
STANDAHDS RELATING TO THE I'HOSECU· 
TION FUNCTION AND THE DEFENSE FUNC· 
TION, Tentative Draft, (1970). 

sup<'rsi'ssion (Iud substitution of thl' 
prosecutor, but do not necessllrily Vl'st 
this {lower in the Attorney Gt'Ilt'l'nl: 
Proct'dufl's should be ('st(\blislll'd by ap
propriat(' l('gislatioll to tll(' (,lid Ihnt the 
gov('rnor Ot· other el('et('d stnll' official is 
NlIpO\\'cred by lu\\' to SllSP(,lld nnd SllpC'\'
s('(11' a loenl prosecutor upon making n 
public finding, after reasonable IlOtiCl' and 
hearing, thnt h(' is incapable of fulfilling 
th(' duties of his OffiC(,,6 

The state official is fl11'thel' allthorizC'c\ 
to substitute specinl co tll1S<' I in n casC' 
upon making a public finding that this 
is required for protection of the publi<.' 
interest. 

Both the A.B.A. nncl the President't; 
Commission [avo\' l'('taining local prOSt'
cutors, but making the A Horney Gen
eral responsible for improving coordi
nation. This is a different position than 
that taken by earlier I't'POl'ts, which 
tended to favor centralization. The 
Wickersham Commission, for example, 
studieel the nation's c!'iminal justice 
system in 1931 and recommended estab
lishment of a statewide system of pros('
cution? 
The Model Department of J list ice Act 

The A.B.A. Commission on Orga
nized Crime and Law Enforcement 
developed a Model Department of 
Justice Act which was promulgated by 
the National Confercnce of Commis
sioners on Uniform State Laws in 
1952. The Model Act retains local 
prosecutors, but provides for direct 
supervision and control by a Dep~l't
ment of Justice, which would be 
headed by the Attorney General 01' an 
officer appointed by the Governor, 
and would be empowered to: (1) con
sult with and advise the several pros
ecuting attorneys in matters relating to 
the duties of their office; (2) maintain 
a general supervision over the pros~~
cuting attorneys; (3) assist the pl'OseCtI-

0. lel. 
7. Wkkrrshum CommissioJl, Nalicmnl COlllmk~ioH on 

Law Ohscrvuncl' and Enforcelncllt, HEI'OHT ON 
I'HOSECLITION, No.4, (193J). 
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ling attorney ill the discharge' of his 
duti('s whell so r('(111('steel in wdting by 
th(' prosecuting attorlwy; H) sll[J('J'secie 
the local prosecutor when feCltu:.\st(>d by 
tl1(' Governor; (5) intNvcne in actions 
inslitut(>d lW the local prosecutor when 
rN]uC'st(,c1 hy tIl(' Covernor; (6) super
s(>(I(' tho local pros(:'(.'utor on his own 
illitiative'; (7) int(\rv{\nC' in actions in
slitut('d by thl" lo.cal prosrclltor on his 
OWrl initiative; (8) when so acting, ('X

('rcis(' all powers and duties of the local 
pros('clItor and limit the local prose'
t'utOl' in slIch instanc('s to the powers 
and dllti('s reC[uiroc\ of him by tht' At
tonwy Cc'nernl; (9) r('quire reports 
from prosecutors on nny matters per
taining to thdr c1uti(\s,R 

TIle' Commissioners argu(>d that the 
~I o (lc.'l Act would: 
... reston' what has Iw('n lacking in local 
criminal proseeution in this eountl'Y For a 
long tillW, llilllldr ultimate accountability 
to a single cOOl'dinating official and SOI1W 
rlwasure of administratiVe' resLlonsibility 
for acts of diseretion. At the present tillW, 
erintinal prosecution in tIl(' various state's of 
this cOlllltry is tl.~lIallr in the hands of an 
autollomous, indcpenclt·ntly ell'ded, local 
offi(·ial. , .. 
... the pros{'eutor is endo\\'('(l by Ja\\' ",ith 
InrI-((' dis('retionary pOW('rS ov('r the initiation 
of ('riminal prcJc('('dings, lhe making of 
t-rilllinal invt'stigations, the pn'sentation of 
dUlrges to grand jurie's, tht' filing of Crilli'
inal infl,rmatio))s and indic:t!l1t'nts, the dis
missal or nolle prosequi of criminal cases, 
tll(' ace('ptar1('l' of pleas of quilty to lessor 
offt'nst's, tht' trial of criminal caSt'S, and tl1<' 
Sl'I1t('nct'S rl'eoll1l11('nclE.'d for offenders. 

These d:serl'tionary po\\,ers arE.' so great 
that nn il1('ffidE.'nt, eorrupt or politically con
tl'Oll('d pros('cutor's office' ean virtually 
paral},z(' law enforcement in any com
lllunity, while an honest and ('l1('rgetic man 
in this OffiCl' can sometimes e1l'an house 
for his eOlllll1unity almost single-handedly.o 

Olher Studies 
The few scholarly analyses of pros

rcution that have been made have in-
s. ~Iodl'l J)('parhlll'ni of JusH('(' Ad, llJ,'}2 :-':uliollal 

COllrl'n'nel' of COIl\llli~,i()\ll'rS on l'nifoTlII Stnh
La\\'~. 

!l. 1t! .• 1t 3(;0·369. 

dicated a need for more centl'alization 
01' coordination. r--:ewman Baker and 
Earl H. Delong's massive 1934. study 
of the prosecuting attorney analyzed 
statut('s involving the office and con
cluded that: 
Although the attorney-generals of most of 
tIl(' forty-eight states are authorized to eon
duet criminal prosecutions, either by the 
common law 01' specific statutory provi
sions, it is quite clear that the extent of 
statl' participation in this phase of criminal 
law ('nf(Jrc(\mel)~, is negligible. lo 

" 

Tlwy believed that Attorneys Ceneml 
were reluctant to assume an active role 
concerning prosecu·tors: 

r~ff('ctiV(' sllpervision of the work of local 
prosecuting attorneys could contribute 
greatly to the administration of criminal 
justieE.', and it is a fidel whieh has hardly 
beel1 tOllchE.'d. Before anything will be 
accomplished in this direction, however, it 
will probably be necessary to giv(' the 
stat(' officer in c:hargt' of prosecution far 
more' than thc prt'sent broad grants of dis
er('tionary power. It must be emphasized 
clearly in the statutes that the office is in
tended to assume general responsibility 
for thE.' quality of prosecution thl'OlIghollt 
the state and above all, it must be given 
power to enforce its uuthority over local 
prosecuting agencies. That power is non
('xistent at the presE.'nt time. I I 

The Advisory Commission on Inter
governmental Helations, as part of its 
study of state-local relations in the 
criminal justice system, concluded that 
"to achieve more efficient use of man
power and a higher level of proseclI
tion, the Commission recommends that 
states, where necessary, centralize the 
local prosecution function in a single 
office, responsible for all criminal 
prosecutors."ll" 

10. :\('II'lIlllll BnKt·r nlld Enrl II. DeLong, Tlte I'rosect/t
i"g Ai/Milt·!! • l'otl'("'S anri [Julies III C,.illl/,Ull 
PrOSt'Clltion, 24 J. CHIM. L. i\:\!) CHI~II:-':OLOGY 
t021; (Hl34), 

II. fd. 
lin, Hl'('olllllll'lldation (ldllptl'd lit S('Pll'llllwl' 1I, WiD 

lIll'Pt/IIg', hy Adl'isllr), Commission (\\1 11I1('rgo\'('rn· 
IIll'I111I1 Ilt-lalions. 
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The Federal System 
Proponents of centralization point 

to the effectiveness of the federal sys
tem. Almost one hundred lInited States 
Attorneys, appointed by th(;' P)'('sident, 
represent the federal governllwnt be
fore the courts. They were assistpd in 
1969 by 841 Assistant U.S. Attorneys and 
1,127 supporting personne1. 12 Their 
work is coordinated by the Executive 
Office for United States Attorneys in 
the Department of J llstice, and by four 
Regional Assistants, who serve as "com
bination administrators and trouble 
shooters." An annual conferencr is 
held, supplemented by regional con
ferences . and a training conferenct' 
for new appointees. 

2.23 Prosecutor Assistance Programs 

Training programs ancl bulletins 
for prosecutors are described sub
sequently in this Heport, as arC' the 
Attorney General's statutory powers 
concerning prosecutors, Surprisingl}l, 
there is no clear correlation between 
Attorneys General's statutory authority 
over prosecutors and their efforts to 
strengthen prosecutions. Some ex
amples of Attorneys General's programs 
to strengthen the proseclltorial system 
are described here. These havC' been 
selected to show the variety of ap
proaches that may be used by an At
torney General's office in assisting 
local prosecutors. 

The Attorney General of Ariz011a 
has sought federal funds to create a 
Prosecutor Technical Assistance ~Unit 
in his office. By law, he has super
visory powers over cOlinty attorneys 
and may assist any county attorney at 
the direction of the Governor. At 
present, however, the Attorney Gen
eral has neither staff nor facilities to 
provide l110re than emergency assist
ance. The new unit, with a staff of 

12. l'.S. Depnrtllll','1 of Justice. WOg i\i\.\;UAL lit. 
POHT OFTIII': ATTOHl\EY GE~EHAL ()[o' TilE 
l'NITED S'J'ATgS, fJ. 

two attol'lwys and a St'('l'pt!\1'\\ will 
fulfill the following funelions: . 

(1) Providing t('ehnka\ nssistant'('. 
l'Hnging from specifie I'('st'urch to ad
unll}' pal'tieipating in tll(' trial of dif
fienl t cast's; 

(2) Condueting fOlll' s('lllinnt'$ an
nually, two fol' Ill'W and two (,)1' ('X

periel1cecl prosecutors; 
(3) Developing and maintaining a' 

prosecutor's manual, with detnilNI in
formation on PI'Ot't'dllJ'('S and edc\(,l1-
tiar), problC'llls, and a cligt'st of J'('lt'\'ant 
dedsions and I'ulings; 

(4) Crcating a periodical I) ('\\,s
It'tter to prosecutors and others, con
cerning current court decisions und 
other materials of inte!'(\st; 

(5) Providing n c1raringhoHst' foJ' 
!'('solving problellls and coordinating 
efforts of proS('cutors concerning 
mnttet'S of mor(;\ than local cOllcernYl 

New .I ersey estnblisll<.'d a Division 
of Criminal Justice following passagt' 
of 1970 legisiation enlnrging the At
torney General's prosecutive au
thority. (of This eO\lsists of' six sections: 

(1) An administmtive sc'ction, to 
handle personnel, finance, and similar 
matters; 

(2) An investigative section, with a 
chief and six investigators, to assist in 
post-indictment trial preparation. It 
will also receive and process citizens' 
complaints, and direct thelll to the 
propel' agency; 

(3) A special p)'os('cuto)'s' section, 
that will handle matters relat<,'d to 
organized crime. It will prepare ap
plications for electronic surveillance, 
decide on witness immunity grants, 
work with statewide grand juries, and 
prepare cases. This section will con
sisl of a chief, seven attorneys, and 
two investigators; 

(4) An appellate section, which 

J3. 'fhl' Attorn!'), Cl'lwtal of i\riwlllI. AppliC'ut/oll lor 
Grant, Dis('rt'limmry Funds, 1'.S, Dl'parll1ll'111 01 
),,~tit'l', (J II,I!' 1. 19iO). 

1.1. Inlrrl'it-w with Dl'llllt)" AUortll'r Cl'lll'rnl I)ndd C. 
J,u('a~, Tn'llloll, ;0.;('\\' Jl'rSI'I'. St'plem/)('r 2-1, JOiO. 
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ultimately will handl(~ most criminal 
apJ)C'als for local prosecutors; 

(5) A trial section, of a chief and 
six attorneys who will try nIl cases 
WhCll' the Attoro('y Ceneral intervenes 
or SlJl>t'I'sedt'Si 

(6) A prosecution sup<.~rvisory sec
tion, which will work to achieve some 
uniformity among the state's twenty-one 
county prosecutors. It will also con
duct periodic evaluations of prose
cutors' offices; 

(7) A research (lnd planning sec
tion, which will conduct studies of all 
law enforcement systems. 
A training col\t'se for new prosecutors 
Wl\S J1('Jd by the Division, This dealt 
with practical matters and apparently 
was highly successful. A special State 
Commission of InVestigation had re
ported in 1970 on the county prosecu
tor system, and had recommended that 
an ex(,nutive office for county prosecu
tors be created under the Attorney 
General to: (a) conduct a periodic evalu
atiem of each prosecutor's office; and; 
(b) coordinate activities of county 
prosecutors. 

New Jersey's 1970 statute estab
lished the Division of Criminal Justice 
"to provide for the general supervisiQIl 
of criminal justice by the Attorney 
General as chief law enforcement of
ficer of the State." The Attorney Gen
eral was directed to "consult with and 
advise prosecutors" and authorized to 
conduct periodic evaluations of their 
offices, including audits. The Ac~ 
further directed that the Attorney Gen
eral "as often as may be required, call 
into conference the county prosecutors, 
the chiefs of police of the several 
counties and municipalities and any 
other law enforcement officers" for the 
purpose of discussing their duties. He 
was also empowered to make studies 
of law enforcement agencies. 

Oregon's Department of Justice is 
developing closer relationships with 

the state's thirty-six prosecutors,IS 
One aspect of this is the handling of 
criminal nppeals on request of the dis
trict attorneys. This offer has been so 
well received that the Attorney General 
now handles 85 percent of appeals. A 
summer institute for prosecutors, stress
ing practical problems, was held. A 
hook of forms for indictments and 
other routine matters has been prepared. 
A newsletter for prosecutors has been 
initiated that will analyze all criminal 
cnses in the advance sheets and report 
on other matters of interest. 

The Attorney General's office be
lieves that its success in strengthening 
the state role is due primarily to the 
following factors: 

(1) Every effort has been made to 
develop good personal relations with 
the prosecutors; the head of the state 
program came to the Attorney Gen
eral's office from a prosecutor's office, 
so has rapport with the district attorneys; 

(2) The office will provide any type 
of assistance requested, from informal 
advice to preparation of briefs; 

(3) It will work with the prosecutor 
at any stage of the trial and play any 
role, from actually tlYing the case to 
sitting in the back of the courtroom and 
offel'ing advice; 

(4) The Attorney General's investi
gators are available to prosecutors, 
along with any other staff services; 

(5) The office defers to the district 
attorneys concerning any publicity; 

(6) Suggestions are continually so
licited from the local prosecutors. 

2.24 Attorneys General's Advice 

A majority of Attorneys General 
issue advisory opinions on questions of 
law to local prosecutors. Chapter 4 of 
this study discusses advisory opinions, 
and gives data on the number issued, 
subjects involved, legal effect, and other 
matters, It notes that the categories of 

15. Inter ... i!)\\' with Chief Trial CQtlnsel Thomas O·Dell. 
Portland, Oregon, Octobcr 6, 1970. 
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persons to whom opinions nrC' issued 
are usually set by stntutc, In SOITH:' 
jurisdictions where local prosecutors 
are not entitled to official opinions, the 
Attorney General will still give informal 
advice. 

The C.O,A.G. qucstiol1nait'e asked 
prosecutors how frequently they asked 
the Attorney General fat' advice, either 
formal 01' informal. Of 664 l'eplics, 92 
said often, 524 said seldom, and 48 said 
never. However, information from 
Attorneys General's offices indicates 
that the volume of requests from prose
cutors is quite large, 

2.25 Conferences and Institut()S 
Training and information is n con

stant need for any profession. Even 
an optimum system of career prosecll
tors would need to be kept informed 
of changes in the law, new court deci
sions, improvements in investigative 
techniques, and a myriad of other 
matters. The present system in most 
states of part-time prosecutors, with 
a high turnover rate, makes h'aining 
even more imperative. 

A number of states hold regular 
meetings for prosecutors, as a kind of 
in-service training and a coordinating 
mechanism. California has been hold
ing periodic meetings of district at
torneys for years. The state is divided 
into three zones for this purpose and a 
representative of the Attorney General's 
office attends each meeting. A spokes
man for the Attorney General's office 
reports that: 
While meetings are essentill.lly concerned 
with local and current matters, the repre
sentative carries continuity and cocrdination 
from one zone to another, Problems facing 
the officials are discussed at the meetings 
and those attending are free to bring up 
other subjects. Local officials, by and large, 
are quite enthusiastic about this device as a 
means of exchanging views with their 
counterparts in nearby localities. 16 

16. Assistant AttorJIc}' Cetlcrlll Wallace lIowland in 
REMARKS 1'0 COMMITl'EE MEEl'lNC Fcb· 
ruary 5, WiD, 13, (N.A.A.C, C.O.A.C.). 

Joint meetings of 5('\'('l'al zones mur 
bt~ held, and n statl'wide ml'(\ting is 
held annually. Such meetings ha\'(' 1\ 
value in stimuluting intel'("hange of 
ideas and developing contacts among 
PI'Osccutors, in addition to their primllr), 
aim of imparting information, 

The Attomey Celleral of llldiann 
holds an (\nll\\nl conferenee fOl' tit(' 
state's s., prosecuting attorneys, with 
the assistunce of til(' state' prosecutors 
association. In 1969, the thl·t'l'-da)' 
conference included talks on various 
court decisions and relnted slnt(' 
agencies, b)1 state officials and other 
experts.17 Virginia is holding sC'vel'lll 
three-day training courses fot, loeal 
prosecutors and their assistants, Tht;' 
courses, sponsored by the Attorne)' 
General's office, wiII concentrnte on 
explanations of the laws on various 
subjects, and written synopses will b(> 
furnished participants. IS 

The Oregon Department of Justice 
and the University of Oregon Lnw 
School cosponsored an institute fol' 
prosecutors) with L.E,A.A. funding. 
The week-long institute dealt with 
practical problems of prosecution and 
was staffed primarily by personnel 
from the Attorney General's office, 
with judges, professors, district attor
neys and others also appeadng on the 
program. The institute will be con
tinued in future years, possibly in two 
sections, one for more experienced 
prosecutors, If) Its sponsors stress the 
success of the down-to-earth approach. 
The bulk of the program was devoted 
to actual steps in prosecution. The first 
day, for example, concerned talks on 
drafting search warrants, exercise of 
prosecutorial discretion (screening and 
issuance of complaints, selection of 

17. Cotlfercllcc Program, Allom!.'y C('ncrnl·.~ COllfN('nCt' 
of Indiana I'rost'cnt<lts. Angolo. Indiana, August 
6·9,1969. 

18. Attorney GClleml of Virginia, AllPlicntion for Crnnt. 
Dlscrctionary Funds, to U.S. Dcpnrtult'nt of justict.', 
I..E.A.A •• Mny 14, 1970. 

J9. O'l)dl, SlIpra IJOtt.' i5. 
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dHll'gl'. int('rplay with polk(" a\te'ma
tive's to criminal process). amI grand 
jury and Inciictnll'nts. Lunchc,'oll sessions 
[('uturpc! talks hy pcrsons in related 
areas. such us H Narcotics Squad officC!r 
and the Oregon Medical Inspector. 

TIl(' Wisconsin Attorney Ct'nrral 
look a cliff ('r('nt approllch, dC'voting all 
of It two-day conferC'I1c(' to a singk' 
topic, and in(.'I\1ding sheriffs and police 
(ti, well as district attorneys, His H)70 
Attorrl('Y GNIt'ml's Confercl1ec on Law 
Enfot< . .'l'H1ent concerned narcotics 
tlnd incluclc'd spNlk('rs from L.E,A,A., 
tIl(' l r .S, Bureull of Narcotics, the stale 
bUJ'('au of investigation (lnd other of
ficials, as well ns the \Viseonsin De
parlllwnt of JustiC(,.20 

Tht, Nnlional District Attonwys 
ASsCldatiol1 has pic)\1ecm.'d in develop
ing tmining Pl'Ogl'flll1S for prosecutors. 
In 1971, it will SpOI1SOJ' five rl'giollfll in
st'rvi<'(' training pl'Ogl'nlllS. Each has 
two hundl'Nl schohll'ships to covel' rOOl)) 

and hoard, through fedeml funds, nnd 
('aeh will last four days, It has, fol' 
y('al'S, Iwld workshops and meetings on 
topies which range from budgets and 
pNsonnt.'1 to plea negotiations, case 
nssigl1lllCnt, and trial pl'epal'lltioll,21 
TI1('s(' ('xamples indicate that tl'aining 
sessions art' being conducted in many 
sltlt('Si in addition to the substnnthte 
eOl\t('nt, such meetings should be of 
value in fostering better state-local 
relationships and in impl'Oving coordina
tion among the prosecutors themselves. 

The National College of District 
Attorneys, located nt the University 
of Houston School of Law, was openecl 
in 1970, His sponsored by the N.D.A.A., 
the A.B.A., the. Americnn College of 
Trial Luwy('l's, and the International 
Academy of Trial Lawyers. The initial 
class was for one hundred trainees, and 
last('d for thirty days. The initial aim 

20. I'ro~l'IIlII, lIliO Altonll')' Gl'\WI'III'S COllfl'rl'lIc(' OIl 
L:l\\, Ell for{'('lIll'lIt , ~II\\' 5·6. l!)iO, ~Indison, \\'is· 
cumin, . 

21. SC'e\ !-\l'lll'rnlly. TilE I'HOSEct'TOH. Journal of tIll' 
~nl!mml DIstrict Altortll')'S Association. 

of till.' college was to train nC'w prose
cutors in areas that are not adequately 
covered in law schools. No"" how
ever, the college has decided to change 
its format; and to concentrate on pros
pct/tors interested it! a career in office, 
l('ll.Ving orientation to I'egionnl, stat(l and 
local training programs. The Denn 
reports that: 

'fhl.' J971 Career Prosecutor's COUTSI.' 

will foclts lIpon functions and problems 
common to all prosecutors. Subjeets such 
as administration, office managl.'ll1elH, bud
geting, data processing, information storage 
and rt'tril.'val, the appropriate exercise of 
tiiscl'('tioll, p<'l'sonnel and career motivntiG" 
for both professional and clerical staffs, ar.lI 
t]w role of thl.' pl'OSN.'utor as the chk'f law 
t'nforeernent officer in his jUrisdiction will 
1)(' ('xmnine(\ in depth, Natul'aJly, attention 
will be given to recent developments in 
eotlstitutional Il1w, trends in COllrt decisions 
and legislation; however, the principal 
thrust of the Career Prosecutor's Course 
will be an intensive examination of the 
Offict, of Prosecutor itself and iL plnc(' 
and importance in the overall criminal 
justicl' s};stem,22 

2.26 Bulletins, Newsletters und 
Manuals 

The Atto1'11eys General of Georgia, 
Idaho, New Jersey, and \Visconsin are 
among those who issue regula!' bulletins 
for prosecutors. The Wisconsin Pros
eClltors' Blilletin disctlsses new legisla
tion, court decisions and otht'r matters 
of concern to prosecutors. The Attor
ney General of Washington publishes 
a Law Enforcement Digest for all law 
('nforcement officers and prosecutors. 
It summariz('s court cases, descl'ibes 
new publications, and gives miscel
laneous information on other subjects; 
In other states, including Florida and 
Michigan, the local proseclltor's asso
ciation issues a regular bulletin. 

Missouri's Atto1'11ey General insti
tuted a Prosecuting Attorneys Liaison 
Jll'ogram to improve communications 

22. Dl'nn Gl'or~l' A. \'IIn lIolllnissell, IIIl'1Il0randlllll Hl': 
Wi! Gnrl'l'r Proscrlltor's COllrSl', Jnllll:tt)' 29, 1\)i1. 
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with the state's 115 lot'ill prosecutors. 
A major part of the pl'ognun was til(' 
pUblication and distribution of tIl(' 
"~lissouri Prosecutor's Handbook," u 
loose-leaf service concc.'rninp; office 
operations, prosccutions, ancI otlwl' mnt
te'rs. A four-day training seminal' was 
also hl:'ld. The' pl'OSeclltOl'S re'sponded 
to tho prograrn "with much enthusiasm, 
and there has been a tn'mendous in
crease in the amount of commnnication 
alrend), between this office \lnd nu
merous prosecutors throughout the 
state. "23 

The' Attorney General of T('xas 
plans an ambitious information s(,1'vic('. 
A director, assistant director ancl a 
secretary would staff the Attorn(T 
General's Aiel and Information Service 
for Pl'Osecutors and P('ace Officers, 
Equipment would be purchased to 
permit printing and mailing of 5,000 
newsletters in five hours, A monthly 
newsletter ,"vill be mailed, conSisting 
not only of abstmcts of cases, but of 
"authoritative scholarly summnl'ies of 
specific areas of the law written con
cisely and clem'l), so as to be easily 
understood and so as to provide work
ing rules of thumb for the target 
groups. "2.! Emergency editions wil! 
be mailed on H seventy-two hour 
s<.:hec!uJe "from the tim(' the Director 
receives news of a cataclysmic effect 
in the prosecution fiC'lcl." AttornC'ys 
General's opinions will be included 
when appropriate. The newsletrers 
will be supplemented by a series of 
handbooks, dealing with such subjects 
as extradition, peac(' officers' civil 
liability, and habeas corpus. 

The District Att0rney of Los Angeles 
has prepared a series of guidebooks for 
his staff which may ultimately be ex
panded into a comprehensive manual. 
The guidebooks prOVide brief clef· 

23. SIIJ1plrllll'lltarr QlIrstionnairl' rOI' ~!lssourj. In 
C,O.A,G,. Ja\luary 21), 19iO.· 

2·1, Attortle), Gl'lll'rul or 'i'l'xus, Alllllil'lltioll I'nr Grunt. 
Di~('reti()t1nr)' Funds, to tl,S. Dl'pllrtllll'ltt (It 'lusHt'('. 
L.E,A,A., ~'ll)' 15, 19iO. • 

initions of cdoll's, c'nSt' citations, Sll1n
l1lari('s of judkinl dl't'isiollS and slatllt(·s, 
and otl1('r l'e}(>\'ant lllHLNinl. SOIll(' also 
providt' (i<>tnil{'d mntprinl on SIH'dfi(' 
topics sllch tiS t\H' Jaws of m'l't'st and 
search and sei1.\lI'l'.~1 As an int'l'('l\sing 
numbl'l' of slat{'s mllkt· hlllh>tins and 
manuals avuilabk, IOt'al offkes might 
want to dp\'('lop tlwir own sllppl('llH'1\. 
tazy mat('I'inls, rl'lying 011 that flll'llislwd 
by tIl(' statt' for hasic intC'l'j)r·(·tatiolls of 
statutt' and cast' Inw. 

~,27 l>crl11nncnt Staffing 

S0111(, statl'S ar(' ('stn blishillg P('I.'
manent staff for tllt'ir Pl'os<'t'utOI'S' 
association, with nssistanc'(' fl'OHl 
federal ful1c1in~. [n ~larylallcl, For (';:..
nmpk, the Statl"s Attol'lwys' Associa
tion has applied for about $30,000 ill 
discr£'tionary funds to C'lIlplo)' a full
time training coordinator Hnd 11 S('('I'(', 

tary as staff, Th(' coordinato], will J'('

viPw materials l'c1nling to prOSt't'lltioll 
and disseminate that which 11(' con
siders helpful through month!)' bullt'tins 
and through w('ckly noticl'S wlll'tl suffi
cientl}, c!'itica!. He will devt'iop train
ing manuals for lIS(' in two s('mina I'S to 
be conducted annually, OIl(' for new 
Pl'Os("cutors and one fol' all PI'OS
eell tors ,26 

'1'11(' IlJinois Statl"s AttOl'lwys' Asso
ciation has l'equ('stec1 funding of a thr('('
part project: staffing tIw Assot'iatiollj 
establishing two rnod('l regional of
ficc's, each serving a 11l1111bel' of coun
ties; ane! providing incl'('Hsl,d and di
versified staff fot' the Cook county 
prosecutor's office. TI1{' plans fot' 
model offices are discussed olsewhel'(" 
In terms of permanent association 
staffing, howevl.:'1', it is significant to 
note that the Executive Director for til(' 
Association would also coordinate til<' 

2,5, L':\'l'Ul' J. Ylllllllll'r, Distril'l Attorn!'}' 01 Loo, AlIlll'll'~ 
COllnt)'. SC'llrch (md SciZIIT('; 1'('1111/ Noll' /l()ok: Mis· 
til'III{'(l/lIir i'/e(/t/II/lis; FriO/III 1'1t'/lfI/IIJlS. (All H)(i\). 

20. ~lnr)'lalld Sttlll"s Atlorlll'Ys' As~()dlltiOll. Appllt'llllllll 
for Grant. Dj'l'fI'lillllar), Funds, 10 ("S. ()l'pal'tlll('llt 
or Justil'(" L.E.A.A .• April 2.'3. lIliO. 
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grant program, survey and evaluate uJ] 
slate's attorneys' offices, recommend 
rcrnediallegis/ation, and serve as super
vis()1' of a model district office. Illinois 
cl('(~ls a slate's attomev in each of its 
102 counties. The Statc's AttOl'neys' 
Association is experimenting with in
cl'cnscd coordination by establishing 
a mod('i office for ench of two judicial 
circuits. The first will be staffed by 
three assistants state's attomeys, two 
investigators, three law students and 
two secretaries, and will serve five 
counties. 'Yhe second wj]) have a some
w;'ut larger staff, and will also serve as 
the Association's headquarters. These 
reg 'onal offices will provide "assist~ 
ante and augmentation" to county 
pr{secutors on request, particularly in 
!l)reting slIch pl'Oblems as protracted 
(,USCS, post-conviction proceedings, 
and appeals.27 

Michigan's Prosecuting Attorneys 
Association has applied for funds to 
employ a Prosecutol' Training Coordina
tor, who would provide the Associa
tion's first staff. IIis office would serve 
[Olll' functions: 

(1) Instituting training programs for 
prosecutors and their assistants; 

(2) Advising prosecutors on appeals 
ni!d assisting them in handling problems 
01 3'el.l- office; 

~.3) Serving as an information clellr .... 
ing hOWle, and issuing a regular bul
letin: 

(4) Assembling and mnking acces~ 
s~ble a "brief bank" on points of law 
which pl'Osecutors frequently en
counter. 

'l:l. IIIlllois ~HlIt~'s /\(torn~y$' ASSOCiation. Appllclltioll for 
Crant, Dlst'retiollary 1~l\nds, to Lt.S. DC(lllrtll1l'llt 
of]ustiCI!, L,E,A,A., Mn)' 26, 1970. 

28, Prosccuting AltorJW)'S Associlltion of r.Uclil)llln 
Apillit'ntion for Grnnt, Obcr~tlollllry Funds, to U.S: 
Depllrtmcnt of Justl~e, L,E.t\,A., S~ptelllher 25, 11)70. 

The Michigan Association was initiated 
by the Attorney General in 1928,28 and 
continues to work closely with him. 

2.28 Funding Services to Prosecutors 
ivfost of the pl'Ograms descdbed 

here are funded at least in part by the 
Law Enforcement Assistnnce Adminis
tration uncler the Omnibus Crime Con
trol and Safe Streets Act of 1968.29 A 
study of 1969 expenditures under the 
Act showed that, of the lal'ge sums 
available, an insignificant amount was 
going to improve prosecution. Twenty
nine states and territories cUd not al
locate any Safe Streets funds for pros
ecution-related programs; most of the 
others allocated very little, "with most 
calling for just a seminar to be held."ilO 
While the 1970 state plans show much 
improvement in this regard, it appears 
that prosecutors are still not receiving a 
reasonable share of these funds. e.O.
A.G:s survey showed that 421 prose
cutors received nothing from the state 
agencies which distribute these fedeml 
funds, while 50 prosecutors receive 
grants ranging fl'om $200 to $72,500. 

The federal funds are intended 
genernlly to be "seed money" and not 
as a continuing source of funds. In 
developing tmining and information 
programs und establishing permanent 
stuffs, provision should be made for 
ultimate assumption of costs in regular 
state and local budgets. Funds are 
seldom budgeted for these purposes, 
and few AUorneys Geneml would be 
able to furnish such services within 
the limits of their regular budgets. 

29. Sec desctilltion or the ,1tct in C.O.A,G. Prelhninllr)' 
Drnt!, Sectioll 7.1, Crilllinul Justice Planning LInder 
tlu' SarI' Streets Act (October, Hl'iO). 

30. N.D.A.A., I'HOSECll1'ION-HELATED ACTION 
CI\/\NT I'I\OCHAMS IN 1969 STATE LAW EN· 
FORCEMEN'j' PLANS (August 20. 1969). 
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2.3 Authority to Initiate Prosecutions 

As Table 2.3 shows, most Attomeys 
General may initi:'l.te local prosecutions 
in at least some cir{:umstances. Onl), six 
states report that the Attomey General 
mtty not initiate prosecutions undel' uny 
circumstances. His authority in the other 
jl\l'isdictions rmlges fl'om power ('on
current with that of the local prosecutor 
to power to initiate prosecution uncleI' 
certain circumstances, at the request of 
certain officials, or to enfol'ce certain 
statutes. I 

2.31 Attitudes Toward Authority to 
Initiate 

Both prosecutors and Attol'l1eys Gen
eml apparently believe that the latter 
should be able to initiate prosecutions. 
The C.O.A.G. survey of local prosecu
tors showed that 421 of 630) 01' about 
two-thirds of the responclents, believed 
that the Attol'l1ey General should be able 
to initiate local prosecutions. An even 
larger number, 481 of 618 responding, 
said that he should be allowed to initiate 
criminal proceedings of an inter-juris
dictional natUl'e. Former Attorneys 
General agreed: of 104 answering the 
question) 89 said that the Attol'l1cy Gen
eral should be able to initiate pl'Osecu
tions. Of 33 incumbent Attorneys Gen
eral responding, all but one advocated 
authority to initiate litigation. 

It is significant that pl'Osecutors 
think Attorneys General should be able 
to initiate litigation, although they 0'11-
pose intervention in litigation initiah: d 
by the prosecutor. The reasons are 
probably that the pl'Osectltor does not 
want someone taking over his case, but 
he does not mind another official de
veloping and handling a case from the 
beginning. Some cases, such as orga
nized crime conspiracies or homicide 

I. Newnllln Bilker and Enrl 11.' i)eLllllg. Tire Prosecut· 
illg ..II/onley. Potl.'f!rs UrlcI Vutics /11 Cr/milllli Pros
cellI/Oil. 2·' J. CRIM. L. AND CIUMIt\OLOCY 
1025 (1I).'J.I). 

cases, might demand spN'ial in\'('sti~n
tive and Pl'o"iccutorinl skills that \\,('t'l' 

not nvailabll.' in all count)' 01' distrid 
offic:cs. The local t>l'OSl'l'utor might 
prefl'I' that lhl' Attorne~r G(,l\('rnl hnndk
these. 

2.32 AUomeys Gencrul Who Initiate 
All Prosecutions 

In six judsclictions, tht, A tlOl'lwy 
General is responsible for nil 01' most 
local prosecutions. In All1('l'ican Snmon 
and Guam, the Attorney C('tH.'ral han
dles all prosecutions in all courts. In 
the ViI'gin Islands, he handlt,s all 
pl'Osecutions in the inferior courts. and 
may handle district comt pms('clttions 
with the consent of the United States 
Attorney. 

The Attol'l1ey General of Alns!,u 
appoints district llttOl'llCYs, who S<'l'V(' 
at his pleasure. 

Delaware created n State Depart
ment of Justice in ]allltlu'y, 1969.2 The 
Attorney General is deemed "to haw 
charge of all criminal proceedings:' 
He appoints Deputy Attol'lleys Gen
eral, some to serve specified counties 
and uchers to serve the state at lal'ge. 
The Attorney Gencrttl's office prose
cutes cases in Superior Court) in the. 
New Castle County Court of Common 
Pleas, and in various magistmte's 
COllrts of sufficient importance to 
wanant the detail of a deputy to thnt 
coltrt. The only pl'o"ecntor who is not 
chosen by the Attorney General is the 
'Vilmington City SolicitOl' who is ap
pointed by the Mayor. He is, however, 
considered a Deputy Attorney Geneml 
especially for prosecution in that court, 

Hhocle Island has no county 01' district 
pl'Osecutors. There are) however) city 
and town prosecutors who handle 
felony prosecutions for comrAaints 
brought by local law enforcement 

2. Scc VOL. 015, J)gLA. LA WS, ('/;. :126. 
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2.3 MAY Tim ATTOHNEY GENEHAL INI'I'lATE LOCAL PHOSEClITJONS? 

Alalli/IIIa ', .. ,. " .... " 
Aln~ka ", ................. . 
Arizona ......... , ....... .. 
Ark(lCl.~as .......... , .. , .. . 
California ...... , ...... .. 

(;olorndo .............. .. 
ConlwC'tit'ut ........... . 
Dl'ItIWllrl' ........... " .. . 
Florida ....... , .... , ...... . 
(;porgia .................. . 

Gwun .................... .. 
1III\\'aii ................. ". 
Idaho .. " ................ .. 
Illinois ................... .. 
Indiana .................. . 

)O\\'(J ..... , .... , .......... .. 

Kansas ............... , .. ". 
Kpn~t~ck>, .............. .. 
l.oUJsmna ' ............. .. 
~lniJ\(> ............ " .... " .. 

~Inrylanc/ ............... . 
Il'lassnt'hllst'tts ....... .. 
1IIkhigllJ1 ............... .. 
1Ilinncsotll ............. .. 
~Iississippi ........ " .. .. 

1Ilissollri , ............... .. 
Montana '"'''''''''''''' 
Npbraska ..... , ....... , .. 
N('\'ada .................. , 
Nt'\\' J iampshir(' ... .. 

1\'('11' J('r5(')' , .......... .. 

J'i ('\\' ~'I t'xit'O ......... .. 
N(,II'York ............. .. 

North Carolinll ... " .. 
:-\oJ'th Dakota ""'" . 

Ohio ............. " ........ . 
Oklahollia ............. .. 
OJ'(lgoIl .................. . 
Pl'nns),IVlIllill .......... . 
Pm'rto HiC'o ............ . 

Hhotl(, Island ......... .. 
Samoa .. , ........ , ........ . 
South Carolina ...... .. 
?,outh Dakota ......... . 
i l'J)J1('SSl'l' ...... " ..... .. 

']'('XIIS .................... .. 
lltah ....................... . 
Vt'I'IlHlJl( ........ , ...... .. 

Virgin Islllnds ........ .. 
Virginia , ................. . 

Washington ........... .. 

\\'('st \'irginin .......... 

\\'iscollsin ............. .. 
\\')'ollling .............. .. 

Yl', AI'I. Cod(, lil. 5.1. § 2.'l5. Oil own initillthl' 
Y ('5- (:\ 0 local pro~p(,lIt()rs) 
Y ('s-·Only Oil r('C]U('st of CO\'PfllOI' 
YeS-Only lIndrl' ('ertain statut('s, on o\\'n initialivl' 
Y ('s-On own initilltiv{' 

Y(>s---Only in rl'CjlJ('st of CO\'l'fllor 
~o--Attorn['y Gl'll('m! has no jurisdiction in criminal J11uttl'l'S 
'I ['s-(no local pros!'llltOI'S) 
i\'o, bUI Atlorl1t'y Gl'lwrnl may initiate qllo warranto pl'oet'l'dings 
Yps-()u O\I'n initiatin' 

Y('s-(no loeal pros('cutms) 
Y,'s-On own initiative or at clil'('ction 01' I'PC]lll'st of Gm'l'rnor 
!'io 
No 
Yes-When int('l'l'stb' of public I'('(luil'(, it 

Yes-On o\\'n initiative 
Y ps-Onl)' lInder certain s(atutt'S 
Yes-l l l1dl'r som(' statutes for specifie erinit's 
Yes-In eriminal cast'S, \\'11('n tIl(' inlerl'sts of th(, statl' J'('quiJ'l' 
Yes-On own initiative' 

Y('s-On r('qll('st of GO\'l'l'llOr or L('gislatut'e 
Yes 
Yps-Mny initiatl' and conduct criminal prol'l'('dings 
Y('s-At reqllest of Governor; assists ('otmt)' alloJ'lll'), on rcquest 
)\',~-Wlr('/J requil'('d by public sel'vil'e or directed hy GoveJ'llol' 

N(} 

Yl's 
Yes-lias concurrent j10Wl'l' with C(JUllt)' attol'll('}, 
\'er)' inffl'C]lIellt-Only in extreille cast's 
)'(·s-On own initiatil't'; dil'l't'tiol1 of GOVl'I'I101., Leglslnture, or local prosecutors 

Yes-\\'hen int('rl'st of statl' 1'l'C]uires it 
Yps-Only ullc/er c('rtain statutl's 
Y('s-Only under ('l'rtnin statutes, on own initiatiV{" lit rpquest of Covl't'IloJ' 
or Lt'gislature 
Yes-Only for \'iolntions of 1I10llopoiies Hnd Trust Laws 
Ycs-On own initiative, or reqlll'st of COllnty Board, 2.5 citizens, doctor, juclgl' 

Yes-On !'{'quest of Go\,pl'nor 
Yes-On reCjuest of Governor OJ' ('ithpJ' bTIIllcll of Legislatuw 
Ycs-Only on J'l'ljlll'st of Governor 
Y es-l Inc/er c('rtain cir('uJI1s1ancl'" 
Yt'S 

Yes-(no local proSl'clilor) 
Yl's-(no loenl proseeutor) 
)'es-On own initiative 
)'ps-On own initiative 
No-(lmt COvl'fI1or may appoint {'xtra ('ouns('1 at District Attorney's request) 

~es-F'or election fraud, labor union cJ'in1l'S, misusc of statt' funds 
'I es-On default of local prosecutor 
Yes-l1ndecidcc\ if dispute exists over who willl)rosecute 
Yps-(no local prosecutors) , 
No 

Y('.~-()n lobbying Ir~w, or \\'hC.ll prosccuting attorn.), fails to take proper 
:l('tlOll; also to\' certmn acts of cIty or state officers ill connection with public 
funds 
No-But Attorne}' GC'llprul lllay I'('place l'rost'cntillg Attorney if II(' rcfust's to 
prosecute 
Yes-On f('qlll'St of GO\'C'rnor or local prOSl'cutoJ' 
Yps-Only for rClIloval of COtIll!y officer at Governor's requcst 

I 

I 
i' 
Ii 
I 
I 
\. 
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2,3 Authority fo lnitiai(> ProseclJtion 

agencies, ThC' AttornC'}, C('Il('ral's of
fice prosecutes all criminal complaints 
in tlw district court which an' brought 
by Stnte Polic(' state narcotics insp('ct
ors, and the Dt'partnll'nt of Natural hC'
SOUfC('S. The Attorney Ceneral also 
handles all misdemeanor prosecutions 
in the district (10\\'(\1') COlll'ts unci felony 
prosecutions brought b}' thl' statL' of
ficials. Legislation has lW('l1 introduced 
which WOlllcl make the Attorney Gen
eral responsible for prosecuting all 
felony complaints, so that dty pros
ecutors would no long('r hand!(' those 
brought by local law ('nforc('ment 
agencies.3 

Those six jurisdictions are not typi
cal. All have a relatively small IHlpU
lntion, and most are small in art'H. ~ilost 
do not have D. strong system of county 
government. [<"OUl' of tIlt' six han' an 
np~)ointE.'cl, rather than an ekcted, At
torney General. Although t'xact data a!'c 
not available, it can bc assul1wd that 
all have a relatively low criminal case
load. 

The centralized system appan'ntly 
functions well in these jurisdictions. 
The Attorney General of Delawal'e 
commented that "we don't hl\\'(:' to 
worry about sOl11eone trying til(' case 
in a lower court and making mistakcs, 
tht'n the Attorney General coming in on 
appeal burdened by whatever lack of 
capabilities the local prosecutor may 
have." 4 The Deputy Attorn('y General 
who is ol'iginally assigned to a cuse 
stays with it until final disposition. 

2.33 Broad AuthOl'ity to Initiate 

In addition Lo those jurisdictions 
,,,hich give the Attorney General 
primary responsibility fol' local prose
cutions, some authorize him to initiate 
proSEcutions at his discretion. This 

:), ~h'n\OrnndllJn fWIIl Assistant AllortU')' C('lll'l'at 
l\olwr! r.. G,.IIlJ1ldl. Bhodl' Istan,1, tn l'atl(lJl (;, 
\\'h""I"I" :\1)\'('lIJht'J' 2i, WiD. 

·1, :-';,A,:\,C;" C,O.A.C., nE~IAnKS TO CO~I~IITTI.:E 
~IEETI:\C: FEBlIl'AIIY 5. WiO. 1. 

group of jurisclktions indmks Alabama. 
California. Georgia. Ilu \\'n ii, [o\\'a, 
Ndmlska, Nt'\\" lIHtllllshin" ~('\\" 
Jt'l'St'Y Nt'\\' York. .\laitH" ~Iit'hi~'\n, 
North .)akota. South Cal'OJinn, l\nd 
South Dakota, 

\ '('t'IllOllt'S U)6H I('gislalut't' prm'idt'd 
that: 

TIlt' altonwr gt'lwral Illny 1'('lll'PSl'lIl this 
stat(' in all civil und {'!'iminn\ lllHtt('rS n~ at, 
common la\\' and as allo\\'t'd by statutt'. TIlt' 
atton1t'y !wneml shall also haw lIll' SHill(' 
authority throughout till' stall' as It stahl's 
attorn(')'," 

S(HllC' PO\\'l'\' to initintt' critninal PI'O
c('edings and to Sllllt'l'Sl'(it- in local 
Pl'OS('clitions has \)('('11 v(·stecl ill the' of
fici:' silu.'(' it was ('stablished in WO·I, It 
should b(' nott'd that the stnt-("s attorn('}, 
is a constitutional o Hic(' in \' t'nnont, 
\\ IWJ'('uS tht' office of Attorney C('lwral 
is statutory only. This statute, hO\\'('\'('r, 
gives tIl(' Attorney General not only 
con('urn'nt PO\\'('l' to initialt' prOSt'en
lions, but p()\\'('r to supersede the local 
oHieer. 

New Jersey's 1970 statute t'1l1pow('rs 
the A ttOl'l1(,)! Gencral to "jnitiatl' an)' 
inv('stigatiol1. criminal !WtiOI1 01' pro
ceeding" \\'h('n('ver in his opinion "tIl(' 
int('t'ests of tIl(' State will bt' furtlWl'('(1 
by so c\oing."G Previously, he could 
initiate action only by llt'titioning for til(' 
convening of a statewide grand jury in 
certain circumstances. C('orgia ('m
powe]'s the Attorney General to prose
CUti' in any court "for violations of an)' 
criminal statute in dealing with or for 
the State'" and he may call on the local 
prosecutor to assist with or conduct slleh 
pl'Osecu ti(1ll. 7 

Data are not availablC' on how [n'
quentiy Attome)'s General initiate [It'Os
ecutions, bllt it appears that this POW{ l' 
is exercised infrequently. The A ttonl('}' 
General of South Dakota, for ('XHlllP\c>, 

5. \'T. STAT. ;\:-\:\, (W7D), \·n!' t, lit. :l, § l52, 
(j, CriJJlinal JII,(j('1' '\('l of W'O, P"b, r., '\0. WiO. 

Ch, i-I. "If. ;\11$.(",t 2t. WiO; :\,).S,,\ .. 'i2: I il\·9i. 
7. GA, CODE A:\:\., § ,to·t6W. 
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130 2. The Prosecution Ftmction 

may initiate litigaHon "whenever in his 
judgment the \velfare of the State de
mands." No records of such actions are 
kept, but "in the memory of the staff, 
only four or five major cases during the 
past three years have originated with 
this office which could have originated 
with the state's attorney, but in which 
action was taken solely on the initiative 
of the Attorney General." The office 
reports, however, that it handled many 
crimina! matters at the request of the 
local prosecutor.s 

2.34 Limited Authority to Initiate 
Some states give the Attorney Gen

eral either concurrent or exclusive juris
diction to commence prosecutions uncleI' 
certain statutes. In Indiana, for ex
ample, he may initiiate prosecution for 
violations of the lobbyist statute, of a 
sheriff who permits a lynching, for 
state tax frauds, and under the Antitrust 
Act. In North Carolina, the Attorney 
General may bring actions only for 
violation of monopoly and antitrust 
laws. Virginia allows the Attorney Gen
eral to institute criminal proceedings in 
cases involving violations of the alco
holic beverage control act, motor vehicle 
Jaws, the handling of state funds, and 
the unauthorized practice of law. 

A Kentucky survey found that the 
Attorney General had exclusive poweF 
to initiate criminal action under laws 
relating to unemployment compensation, 
agricultural seeds, building and loan as
sociations, and miscellaneous other 
subjects. It noted that "No general 
pattern for assigning authority to the 

8. LL'tter from Assistnnt Attorlll'), Gencrn! Lconard IE. 
Andt'rn to AtlOrtll'Y Gcnenl! John n. llr('ckinridge. 
Odobrr. 1969. 

Attorney General is apparent, and the 
statutes do not indicate any clearly de
fined standards for granting him juris
diction.''!) This appears to be the case 
in many states. 

2.35 Approval of Another Officer 
Required 

Some states allow the Attorney 
General to initiate prosecutions only on 
the request or direction of another of
ficer. Arizona, Colorado, Maryland, 
Minnesota, Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, 
Wisconsin, and Wyoming allow him to 
act only on request of the Governor, 
the legislature, a local officer, or several 
officers. 

2.36 No Authority to Initiate 
A few states deny the Attorney Gen

eral any authority to initiate prosecu
tions. The Attorney General of Con
necticut has no jurisdiction in criminal 
matters at either the state or local level. 
In the other states (Idaho, Indiana, Ten
nessee, and "Vest Virginia), he handles 
cases at the appellate level but cannot 
initiate litigation. Legislation was in
troduced in the 1969 Indiana legislature 
to allow the Attorney General to rep
resent the state in any criminal case, 
upon request of the prosecuting :.>ttor
ney; it was, however, defeated. 1o In 
Missouri, the Attorney General can ini
tiate action to enforce the liquor laws, 
but only jf the prosecuting attorney 
fails to do so. 

9. Department of Law. Hepor! to the Committee on 
the Administration of J lIstiel' in the COrtlmol1\\'('nlth 
of KC'ntllcky. The Office of Attorney Gelwral ill 
K('ulllckU.51 KY, L. J. 64·S (196.'3). 

10. Melllorandum from Chief Dt'p"ty Hichard C. John
son to AttOrtll')' Ceneral Jol· B. Brt·ckinridge. 
March 12. 1970. 

2.,.t Authority to Intervene, Supersede Or Assist 

Table 2.4 shows the Attorney Gen
eral's authodty to assist, intervene, or 
supersede lin ;eases inhtiated by the local 
prosecutor. This ranges from general 
authority to intervene, supersede or 
assist on his ,)wn initiative to limited 
authority to a(.~t on request of another 
officer, such as the Governor. Some 
states also authorize the local prosecu
tor to request the Attorney General's 
assistance in the conduct of cases. The 
power to intervene generally refers to 
the power to aet in conjunction with 
the local prosecutor, and supersede re
fers to the power to dismiss him fl'0U1 
the proceedings entirely. 1 

2.41 Attitudes Toward Authority to 
Intel'vene 

C.O.A.G. surveys show that Attor
neys General believe that they should 
have authority t.o intervene, while 
prosecutors believe they should not. 
Thirty-five Attorneys General ad
vocated such aufhority while only 
three did not. 

Of 115 former Attorneys General, 
78 said the Attorney General should 
be able to intervene on his own initia
tive, 30 said he should not, and 7 did 
not answer. Twenty-three said the 
Attorney General should be able to in
tervene only with the approval of 
another authority, 74 sHid not, and 18 
did not answer. A large majority, 96 
respondents, said that the Attorney 
General should take ovel" on request of 
the local prosecutor, 13 said not, and 6 
did not reply. 

Only 102 of 591 prosecutors be
lieved that the Attorney General should 
be able to intervene in local prosecu
tions on his own initiative. Half of those 
responding, 307 of 580 tholllght that the 
Attorney General should be authorized 

1. Note. COllllllon Lilli' Power of State Attorneys Gen
ern! to Supersede Local Prosecutors, GO YALE L. 
J. 559 (1951). 

to intervene upon request (ll tht' Go\'
ernor or other official. Surprisingly, 
only 177 said that tht, Attol'lwr Ct'lleral 
should be authorized to intervene upon 
request of local officials, whil(' 393 snicl 
he should not. All but 27 of (i31 I'C'

spondents said the Attorney C('neral 
shottld be allowed to interven(' on 1'('

qucst of the local p1'Osecutor. A total 
of 232 believe that the Attorney G(;'Jl
eral should be allowed to intervene on 
his own initiative only in certain casC's, 
while 421 oppose this view. 

2.42 Attorneys General With No Au
thority to Intervene or Supersede 

The Attorneys General of five 
states have no power to intervene or 
supersede. These are Connecticut, 
Gee' gia, North Carolina, Tennessee, 
anci Wyoming. The Attorneys General 
of Conneoticut, Tennessee ancl "\'yom
ing are also without authority to initiate 
litigation. In a few other jurisdictions, 
such authority may be so limited that 
it is of little practical value. In Arizona 
and Indiana, for example, the Attorney 
General may participnte in a case only 
on request of the local prosecutor, and 
may merely assist. 

2.43 Attorneys General With Authority 
to Intervene or Supersede 

There are numerous degrees of 
authority allowed Attorneys General 
concerning intervention and superses
sion. Six jurisdictions (Alaska, Dela
ware, Guam, Rhode Island, Samoa, 
and the Virgin Islands) give him full 
authority in local prosecutions. A few 
states give the Attorney General full 
authority to intervene, supersede or 
assist when he considers it proper. 
These include California, Illinois, Maine, 
Massachusetts, Montana, Nevada, New 
Hampshire, New Jersey, North Dakota, 
Pennsylvania, South Carolina, and Ver
mont. In other states, including Iowa, 
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2. The Prosecution Function 

Knn'illS and South Dakota he may in
tc'rvc'nC' on his own initiative, but it is 
not .~('ttl(>d \-vhether he can supersede, 

Some states allO\v the Attorney 
Cel1<'ral to int('rV'ene on ly at the direc
tion of til(' Governor or the local prose
(~\It()r. These include Colorado, Florida, 
Kentucky, Minnesota, New Mexico, 
N('\\' York, Or('gon, West Virginia, and 
\VisCOJ1sin. Mississippi's Attorney Gen
('raI has jurisdiction in local proseCll
tiOIlS, but it is not d('ar whether this in
d\lcles the pow('r to supersede. A few 
states authorize various arrangerllents. 
The AttoJ'lwy Ceneral of Oklahoma, for 
t'xampl{" may assist at the l'C'quest of the 
local Pl'Osccutor, and may intervene at 
til(' direction of the Governor or legis
lature, fie may supersede at his dis
cretion. 

'1'1)(' COVt'l'I1or of Oregon issued an 
E~wctltive Order authorizing the At
torney General "to take full charge of 
any investigation or prosecution of 
violation of law in which the Circuit 
Court has jurisdiction" lIpon request 
of the District Attorney. This blanket 
authority enables any District Attorney 
to request the Attorney General's as
sistance at any time, without obtaining 
the Governor's authorization, 
'1'11(' Attorney General of Virginia may 
int<'J'VCIH,' only on the direction of the 
Gov('rnor, except in cases involving 
alcoholic beverage control, motor 
vehicle laws, or the handling of state 
funds, where he may intervene on his 
own initiative. 

Michigan reports that the Attorney 
General enters into crimil?al prosecu
tions through: 

(1) Criminal actions which are the 
result of his own office's investigations, 
where a vital state interest is concerned 
or the crime involved is of a specialized 
nature. 

(2) Bequests from the prosecutor; 
these are carefully evaluated and if it 
appears that the "prosecutor wants to 
avoid his responsibility in handling the 

rase for some personal or political rea" 
son, \ll'ry often the request is denied." 

(3) Bequests from circuit court 
judge that the Attorney General file an 
appearance in a case. Also, a sub
stantia! number of prosecntions han
dled by the Attorney General are the 
result of indictments by circuit judges, 
acting as one-man gJ'al~d juries, who 
then request that the Attorney General 
handle the cnse either exclusively or in 
cooperation with the local prosecutor. 2 

In vViscol1sin, the Attorney General 
may obtain authorization from the Gov
ernor or from either house of the legis
lattll'e to initiate any nction in which the 
state oj' the people of the state may be 
interested. Professor Arlen C. Christen
son, a fonner Deputy Attorney General 
of Wisconsin, writes that: 
Attorneys general have made good use of this 
procedure on several occasions in the past. 
In the last decade, for example, the Attorney 
General has initiated a broad scale investiga
tion of illegal activities in the Milwaukee 
area which led to 40 prosecutions by the 
Attorney Ceneral's staff and special counsel, 
and a grand jury investigation into illegal 
gambling activities in Kenosha which resulted 
in numerous prosecutions, In each of these 
procef'dings the Attorney Ceneral n::quested 
and received authorization from the Cover
nor to initiate the investigation and to pros
ecute the resulting cases.3 

Until 1964, the Attorney General of 
Kentllcky had no power to intervene in 
local prosecutions, Present law author
izes him to "intervene, participate in, or 
direct" any criminal action "necessary to 
enforce the laws of the Commonwealth" 
upon request of the sheriff, mayor, or 
majority of a city legislative body, or the 
Governor, a court, or a grand jury. Ken
tucky's reply to a C.O.A.G. question
naire points out that this authority is not 
adeqnate, as the Attorney General: 

2. ~ll'l11orandlllll from Assistant AttoTl1l')' Celwral Solo· 
1II01l Bil')Wllfcld to Attol'JU'Y C(,IIl'ral John B. Bfl'ck· 
inrid~(', Februnry 3. 1969. 

3, Arlt'n Christ(,llsoll. The Siale Allarlwy Gel/eral, 2 
wise. I.. HE\'., 32.0 (l970). 
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Alahama ............... .. 
Alaska ................... .. 
Arizona ................. .. 
Arkansas ................ . 
California ............. .. 

Colorado .............. .. 

COOlwcticut ......... .. 
Delaware .............. .. 
Florida ................... . 

Georgia .................. . 

Guam .................... .. 
Hawaii .................. .. 
Idaho .................... .. 

Illinois .................... . 
Indiana ................. .. 

Iowa ...................... . 

Kansas .................... . 

Kentucky ............... . 

Louisiana .............. .. 

Ivlaine .................... .. 

Maryland ............... . 
~Jassnchusctts ....... .. 

Michigan ................ . 

Minnesota ............. .. 
Mississippi ............ .. 

Missouri ................ .. 

Montana ............... .. 

Nebraska .............. .. 
Nevada ................. .. 

New Hnmpshil'e ..... 

New Jersey ........... .. 

New Mexico ......... .. 
New York ............. .. 
North Carolina ....... . 
North Dakota ........ .. 

Ohio ...................... .. 

Oklahoma ............. .. 

I\-In), intervene or assist in criminal ('list'S at anr tilllt' lit' ('(lIlsid('l's llfOlll'r 
(No local PI'Osl'clltors) 
I\la)' assist on Tl'CjIll'sl of localllWS('('ulor 
May act jointly with local pl'os('('utm Ilndl'r el'rlain statutt's 
Ida)' intl'rvene, supel's('(lt~ or assist on own il1itiatiw 

May intervelle ()n request of Go\'el'1lor 01' iegisltltUl'l'. Mar assist OIl l'l'qIW\( (.i 
locnl pl'osecntor with direction of GOYl'rnol' 
No jurisdiction in criminnllll(ltters 
(No local prosecutors) 
May intervene upon rl'qupst of local prosl'~·\ltor. at din'l'tion of C:0\'\'1'11OI' or 
Irgislalllre 
May nnt int(>1'\'l'nl' or supcrsl'de 

(No 10cflI prosccutors) 
~11I)' intl'r\'clW 01' assist on OWI1 inilintivp or at dlrectioll 01' !'(,({t1('sl of (;(1 l('f!I0t'. 
May assi~t upon request of local prosecutor; Illay not intt'rVl'IH' or sU1wrsl'dl'. 
May be appointed as special prosecutor when local proSt'l·ut()!· cannot IWI. 
lvlay intrrvl'ne in any prosecution if state's int(,l't'st r('ctuin's it 
Ma)1 assist in criminal ('ases upon l'equl'st of localpl'os{'l'utor 

May interv(>nc on own initiati\'(': tllll\' supel'sl'dl' on dirl'('tion of Cowt'nm" 
Icgislature, or either house tht't'C'of. Mn}, assist on rl'qul'st of local )lI'Ose'clltor. 
May intcrvl'l1e on direction of Go\'('rnm' or l'itlwr bralwh of the Il'gislntut'l" 
May institute aetion or intervene on own lnitiatiw on behalf of any politiml 
subdivision in aetion for conspiracy, combination Ot' agt'N'I\ll'nl in t'l'st\'Hitlt 
of tmde. 
May intcrvene on r~Cju~st of Go\'ertlOt', (·OUl·ts Of grand jude'S, slwriff, mayor. 
or majot'ity of n city legislative bod)'. 
~Iar inll't'Vl'tw ollly when till' loeal pt'{)set'utor is unahlt, Ol' unwilling to lll'rfol'ln 
his dutil's; may not supeI'S('rtl'; lllar assist 
May intervene, :~upersedt' or assist on his own initiativ~' 

May nssist on r('Cjuest o~ IO~'al prosl'cutOt· or at the c\irectiOlI of the GOI'l'rtlOI' 
May intervene, supersede 'lr assist on his own initiativc. May initiate Pl'O
ceedings independent of local prosecutor. 
May intervene or initiate on own initiatiY(' or at direction of GoVC'rnor or 
legislature; will assume jurisdiction when l'l'questl'el by pros('euting attorney. 
May in(erY('ne or assist at direction of GOVCt'l1or 01' local proscl'lIlor 
May interwnc or assist at dit'('ction of Govl'l'1lt)r or when rl'qlJiJ'l'd by lht' 
public service 

May intervenc or s!tpersede at the direction of tht' GOVl't'I1or; lIlay assist local 
prosecutor. 
May intervene or stllll'l'sede on own initialivt' or at the direction or request of 
the local prosecutor 
May intervene, nssist or supersede 
lvlay intervene when n~cessary to determine the statc's 01' peoples' rights in 
water or public lands. May supersede on own initiative. 
May intervene, supersede or assist on own initiative, or on direction of 
Governor or legislature. Hus full responsibility for criminal cases punishable 
with death or imprisonment for twenty-five years or mort'. 

When, in his opinion, the inten'sts of the state will be fltlthered 1»' so doing 
(1970 Statute). 
May intervene or assist on direction of Governor 
May intervene or superSt'ell' at direction of Governor 
No statutes or case law in point 
May intervene, supersede or assist on own initiative: on request of lIlujority 
of boarel of county commissioners; on petition of twenty·fjw ta1(paying citi
zens: on written demund of district jlldg(', 

Ma)' appear for state in all cast's in whieh the state is directly or indirectly 
interested. May appear in any court on dir(·ction of Governor or legislature. 
May appear in any case at direction of Governor or legislature lind may, lit 
his discretion, supersede. ~-Iay assist at rt'qnest of local prosecutor. 
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I'(·nnw!mnin ......... .. 

\Ia\' inll'rwllt·. AttoruP\ C;('n('ral Is ('hllrg('d with r(,sll()J1Sihilit~ of sup('r\i~in!-t 
all Di\trlt't Attornpys: hm\ pv('r, mny only intpI'W'Il(' in /lurti('ular prmcclltioll 
wh('n dirprtrc\ b}' (;owrnor or rNJu('stC'd hy district llttOrJll'Y. 
~lll)' assist. May slll)('rsl'd(' Oil own initinth·t' or Il/ rN(11('8t of lo('al judge', 
!'vIa), intprVCIlC' on own .initillth'p PU('r!!! Hit·o " 

Hhod(· h!(lnd , ........ . 
SlllfWtl ..... " ............. . 

(!'\ [) lo('nl prosPclltors) 
(No local prOS(.·('lIt()r~) 

South Carolina ....... . 
SouthDllkota ...... , .. . 

~Iay int('I'\'('II(, or 'ul)('rwdl' in allY ('as(' \\'1)('1'(' \tatl' i~ a par/y. 
~vla}' in/('rvcl1(' .' assist in nn)' ell\(' wlwrp thr state has nn in/c'n'st on own 
initiativ(' Clr on rE'l\tt('st of CovPl'l1or or It·gislntl1re. ~'Ia)' \lot slIJl('rot'de. 

TrI1lW\sc'P ............. .. May not int(,fvt'nt'. sUlwrs('dp or !lssist, (')(('('I)t that additional ('ouns('1 1111l)' be 
appointt'd by th(, (;0\'('1'1101' up 011 rt'Cllll'sl of /1(' Distrkt Attonwy 

T(,xII~ , ................. . 
(ftah ...................... . 

~In)' assist in or initiate' ~oJllr ('(1S('S. ~hy not inlen·t'Ill' or slJ(l('J'srdt,. 
May intrrvpnc w}l('l1 rt'CJuirpc\ Il)' th(' llllblit· intl'r('st or c1irc('t('d by tIl(' GOVl'rI1or. 
T\1a)' n8si~t, il1tpr\'rl1r or Slll)p)'s('dp on own initiativ('; lIPfl{'ar,~ bl' invitation. 
Full pO\\'('r, ('xt'cpt [or ft·lonks. whkh UI'C handlt'd by t'. s, Attnnwy. 

\' rrlllonl , ............... . 
\:!rJ:liu.'sland~ ........ . 
\ IrJ,litllll ................. .. ~vlll}' il)l('I'\'CIW HI n·qlJ(·st of Con'mor, 01' on own initiath'p in ('Us<'s involving 

AIK; laws. Motor Vphi('\(, Laws and thc handlinl!; of statl' [uuds, 

\\'1I~hin!-tt()n ........... .. 
Wr\/\'irginin ........ .. 

\\' iseo nsi n , ............ . 

May intrrwne on own initialiV(> when th(' inlt'rt'sts of til(' stntt' 1'(,</lIir(' it. 
Mul' intC'rV('n(' or sllpC'rsNIl' on )'t'qut's! of Cov('mor. Allpan'ntil', llssistan('p 
l~ limit('d to il1stal1('('~ where IONt} prost'('utClJ' is tiisqu!llifiNI. 
May not in/t'r\·'PI1P Oil OWIl initiativc. May assist at r('qU('st of Distrit·t Attor
nt'r and inler\'t'IlP otht'rwist, at thr dirl'elion of tht' (;oVl'rnOl'. 

\\')'oming ................ 1'.lay not inter\'rlW or slIpt'rsl'dt'. 

-------------------------------------------------------------
.. , still clOt's not haw effcctivc control ovcr 
C'riminal proscclltion OJ) tIll' locl)llt've\ and is 
th('rl.'fOl'(' not in a position to direct prosecu
tion so ns to avoid errors at the trial level 
that may l'('sult in reversal upon appeal. It 
would 5('('111 that from tht· stnndpoint of more 
t'ffident prosccution the Auol'llt'y General 
should hav(' greater control OWl' and au
thority to direct the coursc of local proSt'
(·utions. The Attome), Gencral should have 
pO\\'''r to intcr\'cne in orgnnized crime mat
tprs at his own initiative without the necessity 
of a r('qucst of intervtmtion.4 ., 

Th<.'s(' examples show the great 
varic·ty of relationships that are in
volved in intervention and supers('s
sion. Not only do these powt'rs vary 
from state to state, but they may be 
lIs<.'d frNjuently or s<.'ldom. 

2.44 Frequency of Intervention 

A vailablt' data indicate that Attor-
11('YS C('neral intervene or assist in local 
prosecutions very infrequently, t'ven 
wl1(>n they havE' tile' power so to do. 
This T)!'ohuhly results from a number of 

.1. \\t'JJl()ruJ1(hun from AttoTlll'j' G('Ill'ral John II, Brl'('k. 
il1ri<ig!' 10 Puttun (;, \\'h(·(·I('r. St'llt('lIIill'r i6. waf). 

factors: a reluctance to interfere in local 
situations; a shortage of staff; and polit
ical considerations. C,O,A .G.'s snrvey 
show(~d that prosecutors themselves rec
ognize this. \Vhen asked how often the 
Attorney General exercises his power to 
intervene if he has such power, 331 
prosecutors said seldom, 164 said never, 
and only 9 said often. 

Missouri's Attorney General is 
authorized only to aid in local IJrOsecu
tions. A study showed that even this 
limited authority was used only about 
thirty times over a seven-year period, 
and that assistance tends to be restricted 
to special circumstances, such as situa
tions involving prominent local 1H.'r
sonages, major felony cases for neophyte 
prosecutors, and when the prosecutor 
is disqualified through an interest in the 
case,5 

Information furnished by Attorneys 
G~'neral's offices to C.O,A.G. substan
tiates the infrequency of intcrvention. 

5. Hichard A. WatsoIl. OFFICE OF ATTOH:-';EY 
CE:\lmAL. l'nhwsit)' of ~IiSS()lIri Studit's I. :)5 
(Au~ust. W62). 

!! 

2.4 /\uthority to IntNtll'nl', Supersede or Assist 

T n ~[arylnnd" the A ttor!ley Cen('l'lll as
sists in local prosC'cutions at the dirt'c
tion of the Covt't'nor or upon rt'quP.'It 
of a state's attorney: such intt'rvention 
occurs only three to five times a year, 
and onl}! under unusual circmnstau('('s, 
as in an investigation eOntltlct('d at tlw 
request of the Governor which cul
minates in action by n grand jury.6 
Massachusetts reports that the POWPl' 

to intervene or supersede is "rnrcly ('X

el'cised, and not at (,II in the past two 
years." 

~i1innesota rcr)Orts that the Attorney 
General has not intorvened in a local 
prosecution since sometime in the 1950's, 
if by intervention is meant entering the 
case against the wishes of the local 
county attorney. The Attorn('y Gen
eral is empowered to take OV('l' a pros
ecution upon order of the Governor 
and he has assisted the county llttOl'neys 
in prosecutions on many occasions. Be
tween October 1967 and November 1969, 
the Attomey General was involved in a 
total of ten local prosecntions.7 Mis
sissippi says that the Attorney G\~neral 
usually comes into local criminal cases 
hy invitation of the district attorney, 
although he frequently brings suits to 
recover illegal expenditures by local 
officials.8 

California says that: 
Thc Attorney General intervenes in local 
criminal procedures only infrequently. We 
will do so on occasion when requested by a 
local district attorney where we ancl he feels 
that the district attorne~' is disqualified. On 
occasion, we have exercised the powers 
granted to the Attorney General by the 
State Constitution by taking over criminal 
proceedings in a county where \ve feel that 
the law enforcement process has broken 
clown, but this is most unusual. Finally, on 
occasion, this office will discover a tn)!;' of 
criminal operation that has statewide ramifi
cations. In snch instances, since we l- lve 

6. Snpplrnwntllr)' Qu('stionnnin" Offic(' of thl' I\ltoro!'), 
Gl'nrral of Maryland, to C.O.A.G .• J aJlUar)' 30. UJ70. 

7. (;,O.A.C., Suppll'llIt'otary QUl'sticmnnir!' for lIUII' 
J\rsota. Octob!'r 26. 1909. 

8, ~1(,llIomndIllJl frolll Dl'plJty Attornl')' CCJlf'ral Dl'lm 
II, Burks to Patton G. WIll'rl(·t. JUll.(· Ii. 1970. 

tic\'('\oped all of the l'vidt'lH:l' and our law
yers an' familiar with ttIP cas(', by ngn'pt\1('nt 
with tlIP IO('al distrk·t attornl'Y. Wt' will prost'
('utt' Hll' ellSI' loeall}' or join with tllC' Im'al 
district nttorncy in tIl(' pros('(·utiol1.9 

~t'braska says that the Attul'll('Y elln
(·ral "('an, but rm·t'ly dot'S," handlt\ tIlt' 
trial of criminal ('as('s, aJthough he talws 
tlwJ)) on npPl'atO" Tht' AUornc'y Ct'n
('ral of Nevada ('an initiat(' fl'1ony pros
{'cutions by obtaining n grand jmy in
dktnwnt; he has dont' so only Oll{'{' in 
folll' years, in a ('asp involving a I'('('t'ivl'r
ship action. I Ie can also tak" t'lmrg(\ of 
any lH'OS('('ution on re(1uest of tl10 Gov
ernor or whel1 thE' Attol'tH'Y G('IH'1'll1 

('ol1sid('rs it necessary; this authority ap
parently was exet'dst'd only onc(' in 1969, 
to seekn'!instatE'llwnt of first d('gn'p 
mnrd('l' counts that tIl{' prosecutor had 
dismissed. The Altol'twy (;el1('ra[ also 
"took public issu(''' with anoth{'r disldct 
attorney who had failed to pros('(,t1t(' 
aftt'r a grand jury had so reconllnend('d. 
N{>vada reports that "only in ('xtr('tnc' 
cases will the Attorney GenNal inter
fe1'e."'to 

The Attorney G(\l1('ral of Vermont 
1'('portec1 in 1963 that he could think of 
no case when an Attorney General had 
intervened, because "this just is not done," 
except in homicicle cases, where he is 
required to participate. I I South Dakota 
says that "as a mattet' of policy, it is a 
rare case when the Attorney General will 
'gratuitously' interfere wjth the nctiviti('s 
of the local state's attorney," ThE' gen
eral policy is that the Attorney General 
wjJJ assist with n case upon request, or 
will even handle it jf the local prost'('U
tor so desires. 12 

9. SUJlpll'lIl('ntnr), QUl'stionnair(' for Calilornia, 10 
C.O.A.C., Ol'lO\ll'r 3. 1969. 

911. Qm'stionnnir(' nn tIl(' Offit'l' of Attorn!'y Crnl'nlJ. to 
C.O.A.G .• JUIl(' 2. 1969. 

10. SUPllll'JI)l'JItnt>' QUl'sti(l))Jluin' for :>il'vooa, to GO .• 
A.G., Octohl'r 27, 1969. 

II. I.l'tt('r from Attoml')' Gl'JIt'taJ Chllrl('~ E. Gihwn. 
Jr., to Attorm')' Grnl'ml John n. Ilrl'l·kinridgr. F(·h· 
runr}' 21. 19(1.,). 

12. ~II'Jll()mnduot from Assistant /\tlornl'Y (;('I1l'r.J 
I.l.'mlllrd Eo Andl'rll. to Attorn!'), GI'IwmJ Johu n. 
Ilr,·(,kinridgl·. Oetohl'r 8, l!J6\J. 
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KC'otucky rcport('d in Septemher, 
19fH}, that th(' A tlorn('y G('neraJ had only 
inl£'rvc'lwd in four cast's that year. In 
Oil!' instan('e, a grand jury requested his 
assistance in an investigation, on tIl(' 
hasis thut til(' Commonwealth's Attor
nc'y was not fllrnishing proper, assistance. 
In another, a Commonwealth s Attorney 
nsk('d the Attorney Ceneral's offic(' to 
try indictrrwntt! in which county offIcers 
W(')'(, mat(\dal witnesses, when tll('sC of
ficC'l's had already criticized the local 
prosecutor's handling of these cases. 
Both instances involved partisan and 
personal conflicts, and it was suggested 
(hat participation by the state would 
help ('stnblish "an atmosphere condu
dYe to jllstice and fair play, "13 

Washington ropot'ts that the interven
tion procedun' is almost nevel' utili%ecl, 
but the Attorney General docs intervene 
at the l'('(l\ll\st of the proseel\~()r or other 
local official in two types of case's: (1) 
whel'O th('re is a vacancy in the office of 
prosecutor, a member of the Attorney 
General's staff lIlay be appointed a 
Special Deputy Prosecutor for the pur
pOS(' of trying a specific case; (2) if the 
prosecutor is n part-time officer who is 
confronted with a particularly difficult 
case, he may request that a Special Dep
uty he appointed to assist him.14 

New Jersey appears to exercise SUcJl 
powers more frequently than most states. 
It ['eported on a questionnaire that "at 

}3, Ll'th'r fl'OlIl COIllIllOIll\'('lilth Attomp)' Dunald P. 
~Iollllw)' to Atlol'lwy Gpnl'rnl john B. IIrt,t'kinrid~l'. 
O(·tol)('r I, !!Jas, 

\.1. l.l'ltl'r fmlll Assistllnl A!lol'lw), C{'Ill'rnl D()unle! Foss, 
Jr., to Plltt()I] C. \1'1\(>('1(,1" j nuuur)' 7, 1!J71. 

any givc;>Jl time there are about twenty
three supersession cnses in the Attorney 
General's office." These cases "run the 
gamut of indictable offc.'I1ses, from bur
glary to murder. In addition, superses
sion is frequently requested with ref
er('nce to alleged municipal official 
wrongdoing charges. 15 The great ma
jority of Attorneys General, howev0r, 
intervene 01' supersede only infrequently. 

[t should also be noted that the At
torney General oftE'n enters a case at the 
request of the local prosecutor, Min
nesota, in response to a C.O,A.G. fIU('S

tionnaire, mentioned some of the more 
common reasons why a prosecutor re
quests the Attorney General's assistnnce: 
(1) the case is unusually difficult or pre
sents unusual questions of law; (2) the 
county attorney is not C'xperienced; (3) 
the county attorney is prosecuting a 
public official whom he works closely 
with in his daily work; (4) the defendant 
is a personal friend of the county nttor
ney, or possibly a relative; (5) the case 
was originally inv('stigated and handled 
by a state agency; an example might be 
an investigation started by the Securities 
Depmtment, the Public Examiner, etc. 
and the local law enforcement officials 
feel the state should handle the prose
cution. lo These conditions could be 
faced by local prosecutors in any state, 
ane! coule! make the Attorney Genernl's 
intervention sought after by the prose
cutor. 

15. SU(1Pit'l11C'nhlf)' QIIC'stionnnirt, fnr :-.i("" j('rsC'y, to 
C.O.A.C., J\!m·C'III})('r. WiO. 

16. Millll('sotll. slIJlm notl' 7. 
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2.5 Statutory and COmnlOl1 Law Powers in Litigation 

Litigation is defined as a cont('st jn 
a court of justice for tlw purpos(,' of en
fOl'cing a right;' the purpose of aU IHi .. 
gation is to preserv<.' and enforce right-; 
and secure compliance with the law of 
the state, either statutory or common, ~ 
The conduct of litigation on lwhalf of 
the state is one of tht' chief duties of a 
state Attorney Genemi. The choice of 
issues to litigate is a major l'('sponsi
bility. The cases an Attorney G(\neral 
chooses to undertake and the success he 
has with them might be regarded as n 
significant measure of his cffectiv(.'I1ess. 

The Attorney General's power to 
" ... institute, conduct and maintain all 
such suits and proceedings as he deems 
necessary for the enforcement of the 
laws of the state, the pl'eservation of 
order, and the protection of public 
rights,"3 arises from statutory, constitu
tional or common law powers inher<:'nt 
in him as the chief law officer of the 
state, 

2.51 Statutory Authority to Conduct 
Litigation 

Statutes conferrin.g upon the Attor
ney General authority to handle litiga
tion may be general, as in Maryland 
where the statute states, in pertinent 
part: 

The Attorney General shall have general 
charge, supervision and directioll of the legal 
business of the state ... and he, together wit'h 
his assistants, shall perform the duties now or 
hereafter prescribed by the Constitution and 
lfl\vs of this State, and . , . shall be the legal 
adviser and representative of and perform all 
legal work for the following boards, COI11-

missions, departments, officers and institu
tions: [List omitted] and also all other boards, 
commissions, departments, officers oj' in
stitutions of the State government . . • :1 

1. Bl.ACK·S l.A\\, DIC'I'IO:-\AIlY, FOl'HTII E])I. 
'I'I0:-.i 1082 (J!l51), 

2. MiN.mllri, 1<. & '/' fly. Co. l'. l/icklllllll, 22 !i. Ct, Ill, 
21, IS3 L'.S. 53,·t(j L. gd. is (1901). 

3. 7 A~1. J L'H. 2tl, AII()I'II!!y Ct·"l'ral. § II. ]I. 11. 

Or t1l(~ statutt' lIlar be trw!'(' d('tnilt'd, as 
in South Dakota wh(\I'{' it pro\'id('s: 

Till.' duties of til(' nttol'lW), g('I1t'rnl shalt 
be: 

(I) To apppur for til(' slnt(' and pros('l'ule 
and defend all aNioHs nnd pt'()('('('(lings. 
d\'iJ or ('riminal, in till' SlIP\'l'lIIl' Court, in 
which Ih~' stnt(· shall be intt'['('st('d as n PHl't)': , 

(2) "ht'J) l'eC)u('sted by til(' G()\'('ru01' ()I' 

eitlwJ' brullel\:,)f the LegislntUl'l'. 01' \\'11(111-
l'\,('1' in his jll;.:lgment the \\'('Ifnr(\ of tht, statl' 
deman<ts, to· npllrat' for thl\ statl' and proSt\. 
elite or dt'fl'nd, ill uny COllrt 01' lwf()['(' allY 
offic.w, an)/ <.'nllse or mutter, civil OJ' ('!'im
ina I, in which the statt' may be' II pnl'ty or 
intt'('('ste'cI ; 

(3) To attrnd to all civil t'IISt'S l'l'mnnd('d 
by tlll' Sllpre'lIW COllrt 10 tll(' circuit ('ourt, 
in which tIlt' state shall be a patty 0)' int(\]'. 
('sted; 

(</) To prosecute, at tltt' reque'st of tht, 
Cov{'rnor, stut(· auditor, or stat(· tretlSlll'('(\ 
any offidal bond or contrnct in whkh tJJ(\ 
state is interested; upon a hrrlleh ther(\of, 
unci to prose'cute 01' defend fOl' tlit' stnte nil 
actions, civil or cl'iminlll, relating to uny 
matte!r connected with <.'itll('r of (1)(111' dp
partrnents: 

(0) To prosecute state offitws who 
neglect or refuse to cOlllply with the pro. 
viskllls of stntutes of this stat(l pl'Ohibitillg 
offieers of the stnte' from lIect'pting lIny 
money, fre 01' perquisite other than salary 
for perfOl'lllanCl' of dutil'S cOllllected with 
his dfice at' pnid because of holding sUl'h 
office and the statute requiring issue and 
delivery ancl filing of pl'ellulllberecl dupli
('ute receipts Uild accounting for money 
reecived for the state: 

(ll) To nltencl to and perform nlly otlwr 
duties which may from time to time be re
quired by law.5 

Perhaps a more typical statutory ap
proach than either of the fQl'egoing is 
that of Alabama. This state defines the 
Attorney Genel'lll's powers in litigation 
in the following two provisions: 

-I. ~IJ). t\;-.':\. CODE urt. ,12A, ~ 2 (1;111)(1, !fJ(l!J). (;('1'. 
tuill shlt(' ilia} ('llIlIltr n~('IIt'i('~ "n' ('Wlllpt('(} lrolll 
III!' Jll'll\'flillll~ of thh .tntut". Se( ~I/), A;,\~. COD}'; 
IItt. :32A, § 12 (HJ3i). 

I). S, D. Cmll'.I.A\lS A:-\:-\. § 1·1\·1 (UlOi). 
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'fht' attorney gem'ral shull .. , J>0rform till' 
following duties: 
II!' must attend. on the pnrt of the stat(·, to 
all criminnl cUlIses pending in the suprNIJ(' 
('ourl or court of appeals. nnd to nll civil 
suits In which th(' State i,~ 11 pllrty in the 511111(' 
(·0Ilrt8. 11(' shall also attend to nil cnuses 
oth<>r thun criminal thut may be p(>nding ill 
tl1<' C:(Jurts of MonlgoJ1lt'ry Count)'. in whic:h 
tIl(' stute> may bt' in tin)' 1I1t1I11)(,r c:onc('rn('(l; 
lind wll('l1 r{'qu('.~tod 50 to do by tIl£' gover
nor, in writing, shall 11[l[l{'tlr in the courts of 
other stat(>s, ()r of the United States. in any 
cause in which the slatt' may be interested 
in til!.' r<'su\t.u 

In addition: 

'1'11(' attorney general mny institute antI pros
('('\It(' civil actions for the' stl1t(', -The altor
Il(,Y gl'neral is authorized to institute and 
prosecute, in the ntlrn(' of the state, nil suits 
lind other proceedings nt law or in equity, 
necessnry to protect the tights and interests 
of tht' stnte,7 

While no two stat(~s have identical 
statutory provisions, certain specific 
duties in litigation nrc commonly as
signed to the Attorney General by 
shitute. These in dud/.' the conduct of 
criminal appeals; the handlir.g of civil 
cases in state courts whore tll(' state is a 
party; appearance for the stnte in fed
eral courts and in the courts of other 
stutes; represcntation of stale officers 
01' ('mployees when slIed in their official 
copacities; defense of the constitution
ulity of legislation, administrative orders) 
regulations) ordinances ond franchises 
granted by the state; handling litigation 
for state agencies; and, in some instancE's, 
the initiation of criminal actions 01' in
t('rvcntion and supersedure in criminal 
actions initiated by local prosecutors) 
either at the discretion of the Attorney 
Ceneral or at the request of the Gover
nor or some other authority. 

A list of duties reported to C.O.A,-
C. by Attorneys General would include 
tht, following, which would require them 
to conduct prosecutions; 

1. prosecute violations of election 

0. AI.A. (;01)1\ til.1i5. § 228 (W5<'l), 
i. AI,:\, CODI': til, 55. § ~2\) (W5S), 

laws or election frands. 
2. defc.>nd constitutionality of mu

nicipal ()I'dinances, 
3. handle esch('ats, reul or pNsonal, 
4. enforce abancl Oiled property 

laws. 
5, abate pUblic nuisance, 
6. handle quo wammto procc;'ed. 

ings to try title to public office or to 
oust n public official who has forfeited 
right to office, 

7. dissolve fraternal benefit soci
eties to presel've funds, 

8. collect revenue for the state, 
g, intervene in civil cases where 

interests of the state 01' people are in
volvE'd, 

10. enforce "enant father" laws, 
U. sue officers indebted to state, 
12. recover froin sureties for default 

of state officers or employees, 
13. coli eel bad checks for state tl'cas

ur('r, 
14. prosecute violations of liquor 

alld gambling laws, 
15. enforce narcotic drug laws, 
16. prosecute civil Ql.' crJminaJ ac

tion for offense in dealing with the state, 
17. collect fees and property due 

stntl:' when propel' official fnils to do so, 
including unpaid docket, court fees, and 
licenses, 

18. h"ndle proceedings for dis
barment of attorneys, 

19. prosecute and defend nil crim
inal and civil actions relating to any 
(>xecutive department) 

20. handle ouster pmccedings 
against state ancllocal officials, 

21. prosecute or nppear in all mui'
del' trials, 

22. pros(;'('nte persons who trespass 
01' commit Iluisances on state lands, 

23. prosecute revenue law violators, 
24. prosecute trespasses 01' injury to 

timber lands, 
25. defend or prosecute all causes 

where county is a party, unless the 
interest of the county is adverse to that 
of the state, 

26. prosecute civil and criminal 
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violntions of civil rights la\\'s, 
27. recover state mOllil's illegally ex

pendell, 
28. prosecute an)' official bond or 

contrHct in which state has an int(,],l'st. 
29, pros<'cute ('orporations whieh 

fail to pay fee's or mak(> r('ports l'l'
quired b)' law. 

30. prosecute state office)' f()!' ac
cepting ony mone)', fee or pt'rquisite 
other than his salary for performnnct' of 
duties conne(.'ted with his offic(" 

31. bring action in courts of ot11('r 
stales to coUect taxes legally due the 
state, 

32. enjoin or dissoh'(' IIltra vires acts 
of corporations frorn the transaction of 
unauthorizcd business, 

33. prosecute labot' union crimes, 
34. prosecute crimes involving mis

application of state funds, 
35. institute civil actions to confis

cate illegally sold (J)' transported liquor, 
36. institute condemnation proc'eed

ings, 
37. institute civil actions for forfei

tUl'e of cars Ilsed in illegal narcotic 
drug traffic, 

38. enjoin actions tending to caust' 
racial conflicts and violence, 

39, enforce statute against slot 
machines, 

40. enforce anti-lobbying statute, 
41. exercise tlH:' pOWl:'r of eminent 

domain to preserve any histori,cal 
mol1t\l11ent or memorial) 

42. prosecute cases involving the 
practice of law without being duly 
licensed, OJ' the illegal practice of 1mv, 
and 

43. institute actions to maintnin 
rights of the state and its citizens in 
waters of interstate stream.s. 

This list, while not a complete com
pilation of all duties in litigation which 
Attorneys General might he empowered 
to exercise) illustrates the scope of mat
ters involved in prosecutions. 

2.52 Extent of Discl'l\tion 
~Iany statut('s (':qm'ssly stute' tIl<' (':';, 

tl'lll of till' Attorn('), G(\l1l'ral's dis('rl'· 
tion in bringing actions. Nt'\\' ~It'xko 
statutps, fol' (lxampl<.', say that tll(' A.t
tOI'llt')' Gl'll('ral shull: 

proSt'l'ntl' and ddt'lIll ill nn)' otlwl' ('0\11'1 
or tribuna! all t\clions and prOl'(,l'tiings. 
civil or l'riminn!, in which lht' stHtl' 11111}' 
1)(' n I)Urty Or intpr('stNI w\l('n, in 11k 
judgnwnt. the' jut('n'sl of tIl(' stnl(' 1'('
quir('s SUdl actio!) 01' wlll'n 1'('(jIl('stl'c1 to 
do so by HI(' gO\'l'\'IlOr; ... s 

Upon the fnilur'(' (11' r{'fusa! of !lor distl'il'l nt
t{)\'Il(,~' to ae! in any ('rilninu\ or t'i\'il ('liSP or 
matt('r in which till' t'Ollnt)', stat(· or lin)' clt'
pal'tlll('nt thereof is a PlIl'ty Ol' hns an i!lt(\I'I. .. ~t, 
tIl!.' attof\wy At'Hera! be, and II(' is h(,I'('b), 
allthorized to act 011 I)('/tulf of suid county, 
state or anv clepnrtnwnl tht'I'l'of, if tlfle/' (t 

Ihorollgh ilw('stiga/ioll. SlIcil actiotJ is (i~. 
ce/,la;lIcd 10 be advisable by Ihe III/Orlll'Y 
gcncl'lIl. Provided, that tIll' nttorn('y gt'll
('ral shall. upon dir(,ction of tltt' gowrl1o,,, in
v('stigatl' any matter or matlt'rs in nny ('otllll), 
of til(> statl' in which tIl(' ('ounty, stat(' 01' any 
dt'ptlrtJlu;'nt 1Il1l)' \)(' intt'l't'st('(1. A ft(", slwh 
inv(,stigation, Ihe attorlley gelwl'lIl he, and 
he is hereby authorized (0 take SilO" a('({o/l 
as, ill IIisopinioll. conditlolls wa/'/'olll.n 

The statutes appt'a!' to grant dis
cretionary powcrs to til(' Attol'lll'Ys 
Ceneral by their langunge. ')\\,o Min
nesota casC's confirlll til{' ('xistpnce of 
such discretionary po",el' in the Altor
Jley Geneml in conducting litigation for 
the state; this diseretion is >f.'Id to 1)(' 
plenary, and not reviewable. to The 
Iowa Attorney GCl)('ral issued an opinion 
to the effect that hc had sol(' l'('sponsi
bility for determining whetlwt, action 
could be maintained upon request by 
the Executive Council, and the Jllann('l' 
of prosecuting 01' defending interests 
of the state, and Iwnce would treat a 
resolution of Executive Council "order-

1), ',~I !iTA'I', N\!'\, § ,1·:),2 (Supp. tHO!!), 
!!. ~,~1. STAT. A~~. § ,r,:l,~l (SUllll' HIm)). 
lO, SIl'zlIk l" OIlS/llillillll. 260 ~lillll, :lO:}. llU :-",\\" 2d 

I (tflfl!); Stall' (',\' rei. 1'!'Il'rwlI t'. CII!! of Jlrml'r. WI 
~II~:-'. ,E!i, 25-1 \.\\. jjll (If);).I!. 

II. AlIom!') C("wral or Inlll!, WOO·OI 0" A'I"I) .. 
C:l~' l!)O(),Ollii. 
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ing" him to bring suit on bond of Clc'rk 
() r S II pn'l!w Court ~lS III ('!'(' !'('q ll('sl.ll 

Tll(l [o\\'a statu(' Ils('d til(' phl'us(' "wlwn, 
ill his juclguH'nt, Ow intw('st of til(' statl' 
),(·quin·s." 'I'll(' phl'usC' "\\'11('11 in his 
juclgllH'nt tIl(' intl'!,psbi of tIl(' stat(' 1'('

quir<' 81lC'h lid ion" is found in the 
~tntl1t(''1 of many stall'S. 

;\('W York rl'POI'ts that tlll' Attorn('), 
C<'IH'ral is not rt'q uir('d ((j hand It, all 
litigatioll involving the· t'onstitutionlllitr 
of It'gislalion; how('v('r, a Nt'w York 
statute' [>w\'id('s that \\'I1('n the constitll
tionnlHr of I!.'gislation is brought into 
(lu('stiol1 u»on a trial 01' lwaring of any 
('riminal 01' civil action 01' proc(,cding 
in an>, ('cJltrt of j'(l(,OI'd, tlw ('ou!'t mny 
ll1ak(' an md('I' dh'C'cting til(' party desir
ing to wisp stich question to sel'v(' no
tk(1 tht'I'('of on the Attortlc'), (;('nel'nl 
lind that lw bp p{I),lI1ittNl to app('m' 
and b(' l1l'nrd. 12 

Most stnt(' statutl'S p('l'tnining to this 
at'('U /'{'{fuir{> that th(, Attol'lw}' GC'Il('ral 
be giV('n notice of cn~i('S wherein ~h(,' 
constitutionality of stnll' legislation is 
brought into (jUC'stioll but make no 1)1'0-

vision I'l'CJltiring til(' Attorney Celleral 
to appl'IU' in such cnses. Clearly, the 
qll('StiOll of whetlwr or not to app<'ar in 
11]('5(' ('ast's is lC'ft to thl.' Attol'll(,), G(,I1-
<'!'at's disci'elion. 

rt would appear that statutes statin~ 
that th(1 Attornc}, GellPl'al shall pt'r
form c('l'tain aetions would make til(' 
perfol'lnanc(' of such actions mnndatory, 
but no such flat I'tll(' S('('IIlS applicable, 
Hatlwr, the situation var1ps from statL' 
to statl'. For example, North Carolina's 
stntut<.' statt·s that "(T]he Attol'l1e), G<.'n
rral shan dd('nd all actions in thr appel
lat(' division in which the state shall b<.' 
interested or is a party , ,,"13 North 
Carolina's Attol'llt,), Gen{'1'U1 states that 
11(' has no discn'tion in tl1r handling of 
appcals, but is re<}uir<.'d to do so by 
law. Conversely, although Minnesota's 
statute would appeal' to make subs tan-

12 ~. Y. I';~!':C:, LA\\ ~ il (t!J5I), 
1:1 \. C. GE:--;. S'IA'!'. ~ II·I'~ (\) (SII\I\1. l!J(l!J). 

tiallr the sanl(' provision in its wordhig 
that "['1')11<' AttOl'lH.'Y G/,'lwral shall ap
Jl('al' for til(' state in all ('aust's in the 
SlI1>r(,lI1(> and Fedt'ral COllrts wlwn'in 
the state' is din'ctl>' interested,"1-1 the 
~linl1('s()tn Attornt'y Gt:'lwral rl'l>orts that 
Itl' halldl('s c!'iminal appeals at his option, 

Tlwl'c is a significant exet'plion to 
tilt' prineipit' that the Attol'lwy Ge\l('ral 
is fret' to ('x<:'l'eise ind('pel1clent dis
crt'tioll in the' inl>titution of litigation, 
Provisions of (~('rtain of the statute's set 
out ahove iIIush'tlte this exceptioll wh('l'e 
action by tlw Attomer Geneml is l'P
Cju('sted or '(!~qllh'ed by the' Governor 
or other a\.lthori~ed official pursuant 
to sta.tutorr authority, such !'('Cju{'st is 
cOl1sid('l'ed mandatory and the Attor
m'), C('llernl has no discretion to rt'
fuse to net in the matter in qu('stion,L''i 

l~xcept for ~hese provisions, "[iJt is 
generally acknowledged that the attor
l1ey gt'n0rnl is the PI'OPCI' pal'~>' to deter
mill(' the necessity and advisability of 
und('J'taking or prosecuting actions on 
Ihe part of the state,"16 This rule at>
pt'lU'S well settled where the statutes 
indicate the existence 0 f Stich discrew 

tionar}' authority; however, no data are 
available fl'Oll1 reporting jllrisclictions to 
support any dt'Hnit(' conclusions in those 
instances where there is no such stntu~ 
tory provision. The rule would appeUl' 
to remain as it was laid down in 1929 in 
Stale I), Finch: 
[Olrdinnrily the attorney genernl, both unde\' 
the COll1Jllon lnw nnd by stntutt" is ('mpowered 
to mnke any disposition of the statt"s legis
latieJll which he de(,llls for its best intt'\'('st; 
lind that whert' tIl<' attorney gt'lleral appc'ars 
in n \('gnl prOSt'clItion, h(' is entitled to hnn' 
full dlurge th('l'(,ol' , . ,17 

2.53 Consent to Intended Litigation 

Although u state enjoys rC'udr access 
to the courts to enforce its rig11tS and 

I·\. ~II"~. S'I':\,I'. t\~~. § Ij,(JI (1!J(l;), 
15. i "~I. Jl'H, 2d, AI/Drill'/! G('/I('ml, § 1;3, p, Ii, ('i1ing 

Stlltt' ('.~ rd, Swbl)s 0, DIIWSOII. 86 I\(ln, 180, 119 p, 
360 (l911), 

1t1. 7 A~l. 11 'H, 2d, Atlcmlt'U G('/lL'rttl, § 13, \I, W. 
17. Stl/It'I',I~IIIc1I. 1!!1i Knn, 665, 280 p, 910 (1929). 

I; 

1 
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pri\'iil>ges. a pt'ivRte party having a t'!HlS(' 

of action against a statt' might \lot lw so 
fortunate, A stntt' lllay not hl' sUNl with
out its cOJ)s('nt und, unless cluj\, author
i~('d by Inw, the Attorney Gl'l\t'nd may 
not wnin' this illl'Olunily of the stl\tt' 
from sllit. 1R "[T)hos [tIl(' Altonwr 
Ge\)t'l'al] cunnot bind til(' stat(' b)' np
pearing in an action so as to Ai\'(' tll(' 
court jurisdiction, "19 N OJ' can It(, for'
feit the rights of tIl(' sWe by an admis
sion in court as to th(' \egal efft'ct of u 
statu tt', 2!) 

In 191-1, the SUP1'(,1lH' Court of Iowa 
affirmed tht, statutory right of an 
hpir to recov('r an estatr after an 01'(1('1' 

of t'scheat to the statl' hnd b('('n l'lltel't'd 
and funds dispersed to vnrious county 
auditors for the benefit of the school 
fund, The plaintiff, a nOli-resident nlien, 
mad(' tll(' state tl'eaSUI'el' and auditor tIp
fenclants, The court held the statute 
in qucstion, pl'oviding for a claimant to 
show himself entitll'd to l'eeeiv(' funds, 
implics proof would be made in du(' 
form to the propel' court, and for all 
int{'nts and purposes was a consent b}' 
the state to submit its adverse claims, 
if any, to the adjudication of that court. 
The court furtitl'l' held the voluntary 
~ppearallCt' by the Attorney Gel1eral 011 
behalf of the state :':'1 the suit and in 
filing answers to the plaintiff's claim 
upon its merit was a clear wal\'el' of its 
right to deny its consent to the jurisdic
tion of the court,21 

Clearly, where tiJ(> Attorney Gen
eral properly enters an apPNU'Ul1cl' 
"for and on behalf of the stat(''' pur
Sllant to statutory mandate, such ap
pearance will be held to be a waiver 

Ill, Annotllllun, (:Il/IS('/Il 10 SIIII Ago/IISI Slall's, ·12 Al.H 
WH; ,\t'/'o!.\() l'U~l'S ('(1('\1 lit 50 1\[.1\ 1,IO!I, 

l!), j A~l. )lIH, 2d, AI/orn!"! Gelleml. § IS, p, 20. dllnp; 
/)/11111 0. Selmi/tl. 239 ~!lnl1, 559. 00 ~,\\" 2d 1,1 
(195.'3); McS!/(/IIt' L'. Mllrrtlu. 100 ~l'h, 512. IIlI ~,\\" 
14; (19;!1); Marrah 0, Dr,/allll clt'!a tfo/l'e [lldl/slrlll{ 
Sl'IlilOl. 120 S,C, !O7, 1 \:3 S,8. iO (1922), 

20. lei" l'illng SllItt' IIlt'U, Call1lll. lJ, lImlwolI, ~10 Ort·, 
5!J3, 312 1'. 2d Ij·In (195;) 

21, .\I('K('Oll'1I I" Broll'II, 16i 1011'11 o\b9, 1,If) ~,\\" 59:3 
(lUI,\). 

h>' till' statt' of itsiJlllllUUit), b'om suit. 
Hlld stlt'h illlmlmity ('mmol Iw in\,ol\'l'd 
in an nllt'illal'), sllil·subst·ttlIl'Tltty bl'Ollght 
to {'ll fm(,t' n pl'iOl' <It'cn't'. 

Tht' Supn'llH' COlli'! of tIll' t! nitl'd 
Stall'S Iwld, wht'\'(' a slall' \'OIUllltll'i1y 
lw(,'oltlt's a part)' to n l'au'\(.' and sub
mits its rights I'm' judldnl dd(ll'lll illution, 
it will 1w hmllld lh(,I'phy and l'tll\llOl 

l'SCUpt' tht' l'<'Slllt of its 0\\,11 \ohllllnl')' 
lwt by ir1\'oking tht, pl'Ohibits of 1;/1(" 
t'll'\,C'l1lh nllll'1\(1ll\l'n1.2~ In ,·his ('I\St" 
a South (;a\'olina statut(' pl'O\'ltkd 1'01' 

t1w (\ounly trt'nsul't'r, as an a~.wnl of 
tIl(' strdl" to dpf'l')H! nlly ,~lIits fot' amI 
011 \whalf of lit(' statl" ulld rt'(Iuit'(ld 
him, to he l'('PI'('spnted by lIll' AltOl'II(')' 
C('IWl'H1. Th(' Supl'elllP Court hnd 
Iitt1(' diffkulty in holding n priol' 
dCt'I'N' invol\'ing n substanlially \(knli
cal factual situation, wus r('s judicata 
against tIl(' slntt', wl1('n till' A ltonll'Y 
Gplwml had voluntarily t'nlc'I't,d his 
appt'amnc(' in tIl(' fonn(',' suit ill ('om
plianN' with tIl(' statute'. 

TIl(' g('l}('ral rule \\'ould appul'Plltiy 
1)(' identical to the' law of agency, that 
wh('l'<.' tht' pl'incipal has authori~t'd 
and dil'{'cted un uwmt to ad in his 
\whalf' and the ag('nt so acts, in sub
stantial complianc(' tlwl'eof, tIl{' prin
cipal cannot at a latcl' dal(' l'('noU!l('(' 

this authority. 
Although this pril1eil>it' of gOV('I'l)

mental immunity l'('IlHlins solidly ('n
t\'('nched in most .iul'isdictions, a d('finit(' 
t\'end tow(\l'd abrogation of tIl(' d()(Itril\(' 
has developed, Th(' und('dying l'('t\son 
fot' this h'('Jld is tIl(' nt't'd to baltul('(' til(' 
legitimnte int('l't'st of tIl(' public wi~h that 
of tIlt' statl.:'. 

TIlt' pri\'atl' individtHiI should not Ilt' n'
quirt'd to bl'ar tlJ(' burdl'lI for injuril's SIIS' 
tain(,d as a \'('SII\t of tht' tortiolls ('oll(hl('l 01 
\>ublit' t>mployt,('s, At lilt' SHIlH' tillH', tilt' 
statt' has an intl'l'l'st ill not bt'jug suhjN'Il'c\ 
to tht' ()\,{,l'\\'l\('hnin~ burcll'1l or suits und 

2:2. GUlller t'. ,"illi/lit' CO/ls/ 1I,Il,. 20() l' .S. :27:3. 215>1. 2H 
S. Ct 252. 50 L. I':(\. ,Iii (l90!!) , :" S. <:ir. Ct). 
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Jlll}'HlI'nt of n'~1I11iIlg c:Inillls which might 
follow tOlal abrogation of IIl1lnunit)'.~~ 

A pprmduwtc·lr thiHy scates retain the 
!>ask c.onm!OlI law doctrinc' providing 
lIfHllumty for thr stllt(> and politi('al 
slIhdivisions. The r<'rnaining t\\'<,nty 
slat!'!'; have' nlh'n'el t1w do('tnn(' sub
stantially; hov,'(lv(>)' the' c]rgn'e of al
t<'tation va I'i ('s from slat" to state'. 

Alll~kn, AriZOIlIl, HnwlIii, Iowa, 1'\('V11<10. i'\('\\' 
YCII'k. Or{'goll, and \Vashingto!l have abro
gated tht, illllllunity with rl'sp('cl to both tIll' 
stnh' and its (loli[i(oal subdivisions. Arkansa~ 
Flmida, 1 ndillna, K('nlud<r, and I'd itl!lC'sotn 
haw abrogated tIl(' uoclrirll' at tl1(' municipnl 
1('w\, but [hc' illlll1unit), of tht, statC' has 1>('('11 
pn's('r\'('d to a grC'at ('~t(·I)[. V ('l'Illont has 
nbrogatt'd tllt' ill1nlullity at tli" stut" /('vC'l 
without mnking signifk.'llI)l t'han.lWs in Ill(' 
rtlll' as appli('c\ to its political subdivisions. 
California, Illinois, New J('r~t')" North Car
olina. lllah, lind \\,is('onsin lia\'(' made sub
stantial ehnngl's in tll(' illlllJl1l1ill' do('{rinc' 
without ahrognlillg til(' mk' with I'(lganl 10 
un)' poli!icnl ('nUt}' of tlw statc,2'( 

2.'l. C, M"jlll'('. \I' ~Iinit'k nlld I). SllodAI'n,s. 'I'hl' Got·· 
emtllI'IIII1II",,,,rlllily /)oelrill!' ill 'l'rx(/s-AII AIllllys/s 
Imc/IlIJIIIl'l'roll(1S!'t/ Glum/.lI's, 2.1 S(nITlt\\ to:STlm;-.. 
I.J,:1-I1 (l!Jml) , 

2/. Id, lit :l(J:!.:)(J:!. 

2.54 Common Law Powcrs 
Th('se descriptions of authority 0.1'(' 

bas(>(l on statutes. It should be not('d 
that Attorneys G01leral may d(>riv(' ad
ditional authority from the common 
law, according to th(' rulings of some 
courts, 

There has be('n ~\xtt'nsive litigation 
('oneC'rning the A ttornl'Y General's 
common law POW('l"S in local prosecu
tions. S(;'ction 1.3 of this C,O.A.G, study 
Hnaly:;ws tll(' r('](>vant cas(' hnv, W11ich 
is not consistent in its conclusions. 
BriC'fly, some courts haw' said that, 
h,:'cause the office of Attorney General 
existed at common law while that of 
nros('cutor did not, he retains certain 
po\vers in loe.d prosecutions. 0 ther 
courls have held that legislative delega
tion of power to a local pros<!cutor de
prives the Attorney General of that 
power. The highest court of one stale 
has said, that the legislature may not 
deprive.' the Attorney General of pO\vers 
he had at common law. Others states' 
courts have helel that the Attorney 
G('neral may ('xercise certa.in authority, 
such as supersession or appearance be
f01"(' a grand jnry, even if it is not 
spc'cifically conferred by statute. Som(', 
how('vE'r, hold that h(' has only those 
pOWE'rs specified by lE'gisla~ive act. 

w 
'i 
~ 

I; 

2.6 Authority in Appeals 

Of 537 prosecutors r('sponding to 
C.O,A.C.'s survey, 378 said that tlw 
Attorney General never hancllru civil 
aplwals, 74 said that he hanclled some, 
and 85 said that he hal1(Uecl all. Of 550 
responding, 364 said that the Attort10y 
General hanelleel all criminal aPlwals. 
123 said he handled some. and 203 said 
he Iwver handled such cas('s. 

N.A.A.C. recommends that the 
Attorney General should appC'ar fo)' 
the statt· in all criminal llppeals, to as
sure their uniform quality, provide thc 
necessary expertise in complex cas(\s, 
and assure a thorough review of the 
record hy someone who was not pl'e
viotlsly involved. 

2.61 The Attol'l1cy General's Hole 

Table 2.6, based primarily on C.O. 
A.C. questionnaires, shows the Attor
ney General's role in criminal appeals. 
lIe handles at least some criminal ap
peals in all jurisdictions except Con
necticut; even there, he handles hab('as 
corpus petitions in the federal courts. 
Hawaii reports that the Attorney Gen
eral does not ordinarily appeal' for the 
State in criminal cases on hOP en!. New 
York's Attorney Getleral handles ap
peals only on request of the Governor. 
In the Virgin Islands, the Attorney 
General's jurisdiction is limited to mis
demeanors at all levels, including the 
appellate. 

Some states give the Attorney Gen
eral and the prosecutor concurrent 
jurisdiction in appea.ls. Ohio requires 
the Attorney Gener J to appear bcfon' 
the Supreme Court in cases where the 
state l'\Us an interest, and also requires 
him to advise prosecutors in all actions 
in which the state is a party.l Another 
statute says that "in conjunction with 
the attomer general, such prosecuting 
anorney shall proseoute cases arising 

l. 01110 HE\', CODE A"':-\. § 109.02. J().I.1-1. 

in his t'otmty in till' Sl1pl't'llH' court."~ 
In pnwtk(:" til{' tu'usc'elllot' handlt's nil 
appc>als. with tIl(' Attorlw)' G(\IWl'aI'S 
assistance. In Gt'()l'gin. tIl(' Allol'l}('\' 
Gpl1t'ral nppt'ars fol' tIll' stah' ill npp<'ais 
to tlw SuprPllH:' Coult from convictions 
of capital felony offc'l1ses. '1'11(' (listl'irt 
aUornc.'y invol\,('(l also fiks a hrit'f. 'Ill(' 
Attorrl<'Y CNI('ral does not nppPHl' ill' 
othrl' apP('als.a 

,Michigan law" J't'quil't's til(' Attorn(,), 
C('I1C'rnl to prost'cul{' and dd t'JHI all 
actions in thl' Suprpl11e Court in whit'h 
the stall' is intl'r('!':t~'d. Tlw l(lw'i also 
requires tht' pl'ose('utinp; attorn('y to 
pl'0par(' a brief in all crirninal casc's on 
appeal to the Su[>n'llI(, Court whit'h arise' 
hom his cpunty, and to giw' tll(' Attol'
ll<'y GelWral a copy of the bl'it'f at 
Il'ast twenty days lwForc tIlt' ('[(S0 is to 
be heard. Upon request of the Atlorlwy 
Cen('ral, the prosecutor nlllst makt:' thr 
oral al'g111ll('nti tIl(' Attorney G('I1l'rnl's 
office C'stimated in HJ69 thnt the pros('cu
tor makes tlte argument in ov('1' half tIl(' 
east's. The office reports that its Ap
pellate Division works very closdy 
with prosecutors and "fr('<111t'ntly tl1(' 
bri(>f pn'sentecl is the product of a 
joint effort between tilt' Attorney 
General and the prosecntor."6 

The most frequent statutory provi
sion, however, is for the Attorney Gen
('ral to appear before th(> highest ('Olll't 

in all cases where the state has an intel'
('st Of is a party. In the majority of 
jurisclictic. ns, the local pr0secutor's 
responsibIlity ends at the trial Jc.vel. 

The statutory provisions for handling 
appenls do not always prevail in actual 

2, 01110 HE\'. CODE AN1\, § 309.08, 
3. L(·ttt'r froll) Ex('culi\'(' Assistant AIIOntl'r (;('1]('1"111 

lIurold 1'\. r fill, Jr., to Fulton G, \\'It(·pip". 1)('('Plllhl'r 
30, 1970. 

·1. MICIl, STAT. M';N. § !l.l81. 
5. werr, STAT, AN1'\, ~ 5,771. 
6. Ml'IlwfnnduT/l from As~istllnt Attorn(,), (;('1')('1'111 Solo· 

mon 1lil'1lt'llfl'ld to Attorn(')' (;(,IH'rIl1 J oltn Il, Iln'('k
illl'id!(l', F('hruar)' 3, lOGO, 
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Alilh,lItrOl, ,,,Y('\ 
,'1Ii1\ka " Y ('\ no JO('aJ pro~('('utor. Atlorn('Y C;('f1('raJ handles all st'lg('~. 
ArilCllI<l,,, "" .. " .• Y(·s 
Arkllrl\a~ ''' .. ''''." .... yt'~ 
California ,,, ............ Yes 

Colorado ................ Y (·s 
(:ollnrC'litut ............ :-;0 ('rimirlfll jllrisdlctioJJ 
f)('!aWnn' ................ Y l'S~· no local pro~t'<'ut()rs. 
I~<)rld~l .' ... , .............. Yc·s·- in distrid Court of Appeals, Suprt'\lw COllrt. und all 11. S. courts. 
('(·orglll." ............... Yr~·~ln appeal~ from ('apilal-ft'l()ny "()nvict\ons; d. (I. also files a brief. 

Guam.:.............. X(·s,.lo~·ul Wo~t'cut()r. AUoo1l'Y General handles all stages. 
IlnW1l1I .................... No[ ordlllunl)' 
IdHho ....... , .............. y(·s 
llllllois ..................... Yes 
Intiinna ................... yes-·local pros('('utor muy assist. 

l()\va ....................... Y(·s 
Knnslls ..................... y(;'i 

Kc·nlt':·ky ................ yes 
LouisiucTa ................ Y ('5 

Mal,ilt' ...................... S()[ne~llundles own aplJ('als; Jlell [host' of local prosecutors. 

Mllryland ................ Y"8 
Mass[\(~hus(,tls ......... yes-A ttorney Cl'1)era] handlt,s a' >penIs he took over from local prosecutor und 

nil cases before Supremt' Court Hll'] ll. S. c{Jurts. 
Mkhignn ................. Yes-lo(·al pras('clltm' I'cquired to [lrl'pare brief on appelll and Attornc), GCl1cral 

may rC<ju('st he handle oral argument. 
Minnesota ............... Ycs--bul loclli prosecutllr in II ('nnepin, Hams('), unci Sl. Louis counties handle 

. . ., own uppeals 
MlsslSSIPIlJ .............. Y ('s 

Missollri .................. yes-Attorn('y General mlly require local prosecutor to submit brief, hut this 
is seldom done. 

Montuna ................. Ye5 
N ('i>rnsku ................ Y ('$ 

Nt'\'llda ................... Attornc)' C('ncrlll has statutory [\uthol'it}, but loc!!l pro~::.:utors handle appeals. 
Nt'\\' fIt\lIlpshire ..... Yes 

Nt'w J {'rs(I}, ............. SoHle-Atlorncy General handles app('als of cas{'s (m request from Drosecutor' 
• I' addition, he may file brief ancl appear as amicus curIae' in other ct\$CS • 

N('wM{'xlG:o ........... ye8 
Nt'wY(~rk .. : ............ No, unless h(' is requested to appear for the stntt' on appeal by the Governor, 
NorthCnl'ohna ........ yes-Attorney General handles appeal before Court of Appeals and Sl\prem'~ 

Gourt. 
North Dakota .......... y es-but local states attorney \1StJally handles appeal. 

Ohio ........................ Yes-AUorncy General assists, but prosecuting attorney retains primary respon-
sibilily. 

Oklahoma ............... Yes-Distriet Attorneys assist with preparation of briefs. 
Or('gon ................... yes-on request of local prosecutor. 
J~ennsylv.ania ........... Solll('-District Attorney handles most appeals but Attorney General handles some. 
J u('rtQRICo ............. Yes-before Supreme Court and all U.S. courts, 

Hhode lshlnd ........... yes-no local proseclltors. 
Samon ..................... y('s-no local pros('cutors. 
Soulh Carolina .. , ..... Y cs 
~~)uthDnkota ...... " .. ~es-stntc's attol'll(,), works closely with Attorney General on appeal. 
I ennesst'(' ............... 't eS 

Texas ...................... Yes 
lrlah ........................ yes 
\'('rmont ................. yes (Both the Attorney General and the state's attorney represeltt the state on 

.lppeal.) 
\,il'!~in Islands .......... So!l1P-Attorney General handles all stag('s in rnisdmlleanor cases; U. S. Attorney 

handles felonies. 
Virginia ................... yes-Iocal prosecutor must file brief in opposition to granting al1peal. 

W\lshington ............. yes-upon request of local prosecutor. 
\\'('sl Virginia .......... "1' es 
Wisconsin ............... yes 
Wyoming ................ Ye5 
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2.6 Aflth()l'ity in tippC'ols 

practice. Nevada law, for examp!C;" 
chargl's the Attorney Gl'neral with ap
pearing for the state lwfol'(, th(' Su
pr(,ll1(' Court; the long-standing practic(\ 
ho\\'('v('r, is to permit district attornl'Ys 
to represent the state in criminal ap
peals, with the Attorney C(,lwral as
sisting.7 Washington law directs tlw 
Attol'!1(')' General to represent tlw state 
before the Supreme Court in all cases 
in which the st[lte is interested, but he 
actually participates in ordinary criminal 
appeals only on request of the local 
prosecutor. Otherwise, invoi\'em('nt in 
criminal appeals is only in the context 
of habeas COl'pUS actions.s 

There appears to be a trend toward 
the Attorney General playing a greater 
part in appeals where he does not do 
so already. The Attorney General (,f 
New York, who can appt'ar before the 
Supn'l11c Court only when requested 
by the Governor, has said that the At
torney General should be able to handle 
appeals if requested by district attor
neys. He held that "some local prosecu
tal'S are ill-equipped to handle complex 
criminal <lppeals because of a limited 
staH."9 Oregon's Department of 
Justice offered to represent district 
attorneys on appeal of criminal cases. 
By October of 1970, 25 of the 36 local 
prosecutors accepted. Out of the 181 
cases decided in the 1969 fiscal year; 
85 percent were handled by the De
partment of J lIstice, and the rate of 
reversals was lower in these cases than 
in those handled by the district attor
neys.1O It is expected that the percent 
of appeals handled by th(' Attorney 
General will increase, becam:e of this 
record, and because county commis-

7. l"IW. HE\'. STAT, § ~28.l·IO. 
S. WASIL hE\'. CODE Ai\'N. § .lil.lO.030; L(,tt('r (rom 

.\ssistnnt Attorn(')' GenC'rnl Donald Foss, Jr .• JannaI'), 
7, W71. 

~J. Position PapPI' of Attorner G(·I1t'r.J1 LOllis L('fkol\'il~ 
to Constitutional Convrntion C(;I\ll1littc(' on llll' Ex
('('\lti"" Brnnch. lI('arin!.\ [[('fd j\\n,· I, W(j7. nt tIll.' 
ShIll' Cllpitnl, Alball),. 

10. Int(,l'\'i('''' with Attornt'y GC'I1l'rn! LN' Johnson. Salelll, 
Orl'gol1. Octol>!'r 6, 1970. 

sionl'l's will mgl' pr()!i<'('llt()l'~ to h:\,'(' 
Illt' stall' handl(' appeals, t" l'('d\lt'l' till' 
Il('<'cl fot' additional local staft. \ I 

'I'll(' Chit,f of Illinois' Cr:,ndnni .IlIS
tiel' Division gin's an intt'l'('stinp; 1mulr
sis of tlw AttoI'm'), Ct'l1l'ral'l) t'll!mgin~ 
roll.' in criminnl upPl'als in that stal{'. 
The' statutl.'s provick that the Attonwy 
G('n('rai shall l'eprcst'nl the pN)pk in 
the Supreme Court. This gnv{\ him ap
p('llat(' clutit's in nil {(,Jony <.'aSt'S t\nti! a, 
1964 constitutional nm{'ndment lilllil{'d 
thl' SUpr0Jlle Court's mandatory jul'is
diction to constitutional questions, 
capital cases and cast's of habt'as corpus, 
It becaml' the practic(' for slnt<"s 
attorneys to handle all fdony nppt'als 
ill thl' Appellate Court without super
vision by the Attorney C('11l'ral. Ewn 
cases before the Suprelllc Court wet'(' 
actually handled by the stntt"s altor
lWYS, without supervision by the At· 
torney Gencral. In 1969, a crill1inal 
division was created and dose supt'r
vision is no\\' ('x('rcised. UncI('/' a new 
Constitution, which bt'col1lt's e[f('c
th'e July 1, 1971, th(' Sllpt'('ll\e COl\l't 
,vill h(tve rnanclntOlY jurisdiction only 
in fdony cuses. If the ('as(' load then 
allows it, the Attorney Ceneral's offict' 
will handle nil appeals. l 2-

2.02 Procedures on Transfer of the 
Case 

C.O.A.G. questionmlin's queried 
Attorncys General as to procedures 
relative to transf('l' of jurisdIction, The 
most frequent reply was that there is 
no set procedure; the Attorney General 
simply takes charge. Kentucky, for 
exan'plc, reports to C.O.A.G. that 
"there are no problems or procedural 
difficulties. There is no formal trans
ference in criminal cas('s when casps 
reach the Court of Appeals." Gen('ralIy, 
"the local prosecutors responded well 
whenever specific requests Were made 

I I. IntC'rvi('\\' with Chi('f Trial CO\ln~d ThOllllls 0'1)('11. 
in Porlland. On'!.\()n, Odob('r G. 1070. 

12. I.('\t(·/' from A.~sistnnt Attorner G(,II('ral J(IIJ1('s 11. 
Za!.\l·l, Chid'. Criminal Justic(' Division. 10 L"s\il' A. 
FIl'ishl'l", F('brunr), [[, W7!. 
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2. The Prosecution Function 

hy Ow Attorney Gc'n('ral for additional 
in! ormation Hod a.'isistlm('('," 

A fe'w stutps, however. noted H 11('('<1 

for more' tooprration wh(\o 11 cast' Is 
transf(·rJ'cd. South Dakota, fm' exmnp1t\ 
said that 111C local pros('('ulor should 
work c1osc'ly with the Attorney CC'nernl 
nl all stagc's of the appC'al, lWCU\lS(' the 
prosecutor "tripd Ill(' cas(' and should 
haY(' n vivid reco.\Jection of til{' live trial, 
liv" willwss('s and hve evidence and all 
('ls(' that has oC('lIncd in the trial court. 
The Attorney GerH'ral has on1y a cold 
n'c.'ore! on appeal to work with."13 A 
Missouri study has cOnJlllentt'd that the 
Attorn('}, Ceneral's offic{' seldom is 
ubi£' to ohtuin a copy of tIl(' IO('al prose
cutor's In(,JJ1omnda or briefs; "This 
lIH'ans that the stnH of the Attorney 
(;('Iwral JIlust, in effect, start frol11 sCI'atch 
in "('s('arching tIlt' myriad legal issues 
raised by th('se appC'akd eascs."14 

The GO.A.G. questionnaire asked 
what pros('cutors did when a case went 
to tIl(' Attorney G('nerul on appeal. '1'he 
l'('pli('s W{'l'e as follows: 

S(\\l1C-

Tol'll Ilwt!lor:\ndn or Alwuys times NeVel' 
bl'il'fs o v!'!' to Attor-
ll!'), C('Ill'ral Q.'30 140 110 

(:()Ilf~f with lIw All()rn!'~ 
(;!'ll(ll'lll's ~tnff about tit' 
('IIS(' 174 232 88 

Att(,lIc\ \\'11<'1l the cns(' is 
Iwfol':' [lIP ~'0l1l'l 122 148 206 

Jlondlt' the' CIlS(" with the .. 
Allol'Ot'y C('lw\'nJ's ItS-
S{stll\Wl' 79 105 285 

This indicates a eomdcierable degree of 
cooperation on trnnsf('r: most, foe ex
nmpl(" confer with the Attorney Gell
('(ul's staff. A substantial number at
tend when the case is before the court 
e"('1l .if tIl('), arE' not handling the caSe. 

The amount of cooperation may 
ell'pend on the particular case. Cali
fornia, for examplC', reports that the 

I:). ~11'11l0ntl1thlln rrom I\ssistnnt Attol'lU'\' GI'IU'ral 
/.(·ulI(lf(1 E. Aut/"ra to :\((01'11('), G('lwral Jolin B. 
lIn,,·kimicl!(t'. ()dnh"r Ii. HIGH. 

1·1. Hit'hard A. \\'almll, OFFICE OF A'I~roH;\;EY GI':1\
ImAI., Pllh('r.~ilr \lr .\li.mmri Sludi('~ 1, 2j (A\I!(lI~t. 
1!J{!2). 

Attorney G('llt'ral usually handle's app(~als 
without any particular assistance from 
thf' local proseclItor, Where a trial lw:; 
hC'('n very 'invo]vt'd, however, the At~ 
torn!'y General may ask th(' proSf'cutor 
to present his version of the facts, and 
to furnish th(' legal authorities he relied 
upon in the lowel' comt. In ('very in
stance where su(:h a request has bcen 
made, local prosecutors havc responded 
willingly and well. 

The typica1 way in which a Case is 
transfel'red to the Attorney Cenoml is 
by the ('ntering of a notic(' of appea1 
by thc' appellant in the trial court. In 
Virginia, the appellant applies for a 
writ of errol'; when this is granted, the 
cuse is transferred to the Attorney 
GenernJ. Once jurisdiction has been 
transfencd to the Attorll(,y General, it 
remains in him through subsequent pro
c('('c1ings. Hence, the Attorney General 
handling an appeal at the appellate 
level in state courts would continue to 
handle subsequent appeals in higher 
l(:'vel appellate courts and in the federal 
courts. 

Frequently, the Attorney General 
has no knowledge of the pendency of 
the case or his need to appear for the 
state until he receives a copy of the 
appl;'!lant's brief or is notified by the 
clerk of the appellate court that an ap
peal has been filed. 

Two major problems involving the 
transfer of jurisdiction have been de
scribed by O!le reporting state. First, the 
record on which the appeal is based 
may be incorrect or inadequate. This 
record, including the trial papers and 
narrative summary of oral ptesentations 
on which the appeal must be based, is 
approved as to content by the appellant 
and the local prosecutor prior to the 
Attorney General's knowledge of 01' 

involvement in the case, and is available 
to the Attorney Genernl only in final 
form. Errors or inadequacies are final
ized prior to the Attorney General's 
participation in the case and the At
torney Geneitll has no l'ecourse in the 
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matter. He is bound by th(' 1'('cord so 
prepanxl. 

Appellate proc('C'dings are almost 
al\'\"ays bas('d (.'I1tirt'l)· on the record of 
the proceedings belo,,\'. TIl(' parties 
must submit their arguments based on 
this: 
llnc!er the principle of timely prt'sentatioll, 
t11('), an' not permitted, as it is said, to "go 
olltsidp th(> r('cord." No contentions cun be 
made on appl'alunll'ss the argument in\'olV('d 
was prl'sentec\ at th\:' proper time in tl)(' trial 
court und unless the l't'col'ci shows that nn)' 
('videllC'(, necessary to ('s!uhlish tl/(' ('outen
tion was prt'sentl'd in the t!'ial COllI't. On 
aptwnl tIl{' parties cannot offl't' additional 
C'\'idpnce to supplell1ent the record, not'. ns a 
gen(>ral matteI', illtJ'oc\uce any ass('rtion not 
made in the trial court. Appellate litigation 
is, in the very strictest senSE', review rathet' 
than fresh consideration of the casp.15 

The A.B.A, Standards stress the 
value of good records in appellate 
proceclmes and suggest that con
tinuing efforts be exerted to improve 
techniques for the preparation of records 
of appeal. They recommend that new 
ways of reproducing sllch records be 
examined and, where pra('dcable, 
adopted with a view toward minimizing 
the cost of preparation in terms of 
money and time. lo 

The Attorney General may be placed 
at a distinct disadvantage by the time 
requirements for filing his brief. His 
office may have relatively little time to 
become familiar with the fact situation 
and pertinent law of a theretofore 
strange case, and to confer "vith the 
local prosecutor prior to drafting the 
brief on which the state's argument must 
stand or fall. A petition for extension of 
time to file the A Horney General's brief 
may be used, but this would obviously 
be bad policy if it were employed in 
every case and, hence, is seldom done. 

15. C"orrrey C. IInzlu·d. Jr. Alter till! 'i'rilll COllrl - The 
Realities 0/ AIJjld/ale Rell/ew, TilE COl1HTS, 
TIlE I'lIBLIC, AND TilE LAW EXI'LO!iIO:-<, 
73 (l!JG5). 

16. A B.A. Projt'ct on IIlinimlllll Standards for Crhninnl 
JIISti('(', STANDAHJ)S HELA'J'J;\;G TO CRlllf· 
I~Al. APPEALS, TEl'oiTATI\'E DHAlI'l' 1)3 l'l seq, 

(I!J{J!)). 

2.63 Function of Appellate Pl'Oc~durl's 
In a (.'apsul(' d('s('ription of tIl(' 

optimum ('!'iminal pro(,PNlinp;, the' Inl(' 
Hos('o(' Pound made' it "'{'at· that al)1>c'l
latl' pI'OCE'durt's (irc' indispl'llSabtC'! 

An ideal ('riminal pt()C('NIiIl~ in \l l'()I'.lIllOl1 
law jtlr\sdil'tioll would invol\c' n prt'liminary 
I.'xamination in OI'd{'!' to as('('rtnin ",Iwth(,!' 
tl1('I'(, is probablc' ('ause to hold tIll' lIt'('IIS(,(\, II 
trial in ol'dl'r ftllly to bring out till' fnl'ts and 
apply thl' In\\' to them, and, in east' tl\('I'I' W\lS 
rNlsnnnble ground to think thnl thr trial \\'lIS 
I'I'l'judidal\y unfair. or thl' [nels \\'(.')'(, not 
COl'f('l,tly c\'*'l'milwc\, or til(' law WIIS nol 
rightlr ('ol1<:t'ived or rightly npplil'tl, il 1'1'
vi('\\' of tlw ClIS(, by It <'ClIll[)(,/('l1t up[ll'lInt(' 
tribunaJ.17 

In his eompreht'nsiv(\ work Oil {'dlll

innl appeals, Ll'ster B. Orfk'ld state's that 
t1\e functions of appeal an' l(} Sl'(' thal 
justiC(' is d0110 to the' appellant, to dt,t(,I'
mine ancl maintain cOMistt'nt stalldards 
in lilt, trial courts, and to work out or 
dl'velop the Jaw of the jUl'isdk'tionY! 
Hecognizing th(' ('xist('l1c(' of various 
other devices, such as writs of mandamus, 
prohibition and c('rtiorari, granting of 
a ,}('W trial, and exccutive pardons, h(' 
concluded that: 
l1nd(>r existing ('()nstitutio\1al lII'l'angt'\lll'nls, 
thp thrce fUllctiol1s-dl'ciding til(' parl'i('ulnl' 
CIlSl',kN.'ping thp law uniform, nnd c\('velop
ing the la\\,-can only b(1 scrVl'd satisfactorily 
hy appeaJ.1D 

Despite arguments that appeals ('on
sl·hute an unnecessary expense, al'(' rarely 
won, and encourage a low stanclal'd of 
~onduct by the lowe!' court, 
it is. in the last nllaly.~is, a cl'edit to the stabil
itv of our institutions that we nre willing to 
siihject their actions to the probing of ap
pellate proccdure. And ('vt'n it we regard ap
pellants as nothing mOl't' than d('vil's adv(J~ 
cates, it says a gr(>at dcal for a systelll of 
govt'fl1ment that it allows c\'(>n the elt'vil to 
hav(' his day in court.20 

While the sovereign position of a 

17. QlIotNIIIl: I.~st('r B. Orfit'ld. Gn 1~II:--;A L APPEALS 
I" A~mmCA It. 12 (10:)0). 

Iii. ld. at :32·.').1. 
10. lel. at :)·1. 
20. ~liltol1 Pollak, 'I'lli' Civil App('al, C(){l:\SEL 0:\ 

A PI'[':A I. 3.3·3S ([968). 
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stflU.' government" ('(mf('rs no special 
right of appeal, a state has tl1C' same 
right of appeal in civil cases as does 
any privat(' party. A state can seek 
appellate rC'view of any judgment, by 
which it is aggrieved and as to which a 
pi h'ate party in the same circumstances 
would hav(' a right of revicw. In crim
inal actions, however, tht: right of the 
state to appeal frol11 a jllclgment is 
g(>ncmlly dthcr non-existent or sharply 
limite'd. This geneml prohibition of a 
state's right to appeal 11l criminal cases 
has its primary basis in double jeopardy 
prohibitions, although other factors al'e 
involvccl.21 

2.04 Hight of Prosecution to Appeal 
Legal scholars are in general agree

ment that there was no right of appeal 
by the crown at common law,22 and 
the United States Supreme Court has 
impliedly adopted this view.23 The 
question, however, has not been re
solved. Thcre is strong argument that 
the right of appeal existed for the pros
ecution at common law and accordingly 
tIl(' state courts should not deny it to 
the states sole!. on the ground it did . 
not exist at common 1aw.2.\ 

Apparently, only three states spe
cifically deny the right of appeal to 
the state in all ct"iminal proceedings. 25 

However, Georgia seems also to deny 
the right by omitting mention of the 

21. I'rt'sidC'nt's COl1lmission on La\\' Enfnrt'C'll\l'nt tlnd th(' 
Administration of JUltiCl'. TASK FOHCE HEI'OHT: 
TilE COl1HTS ·Ii (U)(J7). 

22. Arnold Wood, Crimilloll.(/w-7'hl·/lighl 0/ Ihe SI(//e 
10 Allpelil ill Grimillell Guses, ·12 :-':.C.L.H. SSi, SilS 
(19(;'1); \l"ilJinlll SkC'ltoll, Slnll' IIpPI'lils ill Crimilllli 
Co.n'.>, 32 TE;-.;r-:. L. HE\'. ·1·19 , ·150 (l90S) dUng 
Orfil·ld. CHlWr-:AL APPEALS IN A~IEHICA, eh. 
3. p. 57 (Hl39): Justin ~liIIl'r. AIl/l(,lIls Ily II/(· SllIle 
ill Crimilllli Casl·s. 30 YALE L.J., .186, ·191 (l!J2G). 

2.1. Ullitl'd Stlltes V. Sell/fil'S, HI U.S. 310, 312 (l8f)]). 
2·1. J rrr)" Kr()t1('nbl'rg. Righi of t/ Siale 10 A,Jlll'a/ ill 

Crimilw/ CIISt'S, ·19 J. CHI~I. L .. C. & 1'.5. 4i3, 476 
(1059). Set' ((Iso, lI('my Dickinsoll. Hight of t\ SIIIII' 
/(' AIl/Jt'III. ·m KY. L. J .• 621l. 620 (1957). 

2.i. ·1\'\l\s.l\1inois & ~llIssnclllls('ttS. 
J)1I~jd f;orsou, The SllIle /lighl 10 Appell/: lias 
Mailll' (;el'lI Too GUlllloIlS?, 21 1i1E, L.n. :t21 , 22.~ 
(1969); SI:dtOIl, SIIIl'Yl noll' 22 nt .153: DickinsolJ, 
,1/111. 11utl' 2·1 at 630 n. 7: Kronenber~, slljJm nott' 2·1. 

state in the stntutory provisions author
izing allowablc appcals in criminal 
cases.~o 

Authorities uniformly cond~mn this 
disparity in the right of appeal. They 
argue the recent decisions (,f the SIl
preme Court insuring the ~.cc\lsecl re
ceivcs a fail' trial, coupled with the 
general rules of criminal procedure af
fording the acclIsed the presumption 
of innocence, requiring specificity in 
indictments, and proof beyond a l'li'a
sonable doubt for conviction, makes 
the complete denial of a state appeal 
ul1l'easonabh~,27 

The remaining states permitting 
some form of appeal by the prosecu
tion may be subdivided into three gen
eral categories: 

(1) Appeal solely for the purpose of 
determining the law.28 These "moot" 
appeals, not affecting the defendant, 
are lIsually ex parte proceedings, al
though a few states have made pro
visions for the appointment: and pay
ment of an attorney to contest the 
appea1.29 Apparently, in recogni .. 
tion of the considerable criticism 
directed at "moot appeals",30 r.nd the 
historical reluctance of courts to con
sider moot questions of law,3t the 
A.B.A. standards for criminal justice 
have determined the practice to be un
sOi.lncl, stating that: 
As a practical matter, one could anticipate 
very few appeals b)1 prosecutors in such 
cases. The quality of litigation engendered 
and the absence of the cutting edge of the 
adversary system suggest that the decisions 

26, GA. CODE ANN. § 6·901: Eewes I). Slate, 113 Ca. 
,·19. 3!l S.E. :U8 (1901), 

27. HobNt ~lllrriott. A/llleal.~ /Jy lI,c Prosecutiollllllc/ Pro· 
tC('!;OIl of lI,c Accusec/ ill Sill Ie Crim;,wl Proceec/· 
illgs,3,'; 11, CIN. L. HE\·. 501, 507 (196(J). 

28. COLO, HE\'. STAT. ANN. § 39·7·26(21. (19(i'!); 
IDAIIO CODE A1\N. § 19.21:!O~(5), § 19·2808 (19·18); 
(:-\D ANN, STAT. § 9·2304, § 9·2307 (1956); 
NEIl. HE\'. STAT. § 29·2.115.01 to 29·23(5.16 (1964): 
OIllO HE\'. CODE § 29·15.67 to 2945,70 (S\IPP. 
19(7). 

29. NEY. HEV. STAT. § 29·2.'315.02 (l964); OHIO HE\'. 
CODE § 29·15.69 (SU[lp. 19(7). 

30. /llnrriott. supra llC)h~ 27 lit 508; Corsoll. supra note 
2.~ 26 227, 

m. Ed\\'in (licks,!. MODI, Appellll' !JY lire $llIlC
c 
ill Cr~m. 

illlli Clises, I OHE. L. HbV. 218. 219 (19~8). 

J; 
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so obtained would not he of tht' highest 
or<ler.32 

(2) Appeal after jeopardy has at
tached. Three stat~s have ndopted 
statutes which permit an appeal by tlw 
stnte aftcr an acquittaL33 The Connect
icut statute provides: 
Appeals from rulings and dt'cisions of ~h(' 
superior court, upon all questions of law 
arising on the trial of criminal cases, mny be 
taken by the state, with the permission of 
the presiding judge, to the suprC'H1e {'ollrl, in 
the same rnallllE'r and to till' same effect as 
if made by the accllsecl:1~ 

In 1937, the United States SUPl'€'I11e 
Court had the occasion to determine 
the validity of states appeal under the 
foregoing statute, in the ~..'ase of Pa?ko 
v. GOllnecticllt.3.'; Palko, although in
dict(\d for first-degree l1lurd0r, had brcl1 
convicted of mUrd01' in the s('coucl-de
gree by a jury in a Connecticut state 
court. Th(' state appealed and a new 
trial was ordered, Palko was retried 
and convicted of first-clegr('e mUrdt'r 
Palko argued that the Fifth Amendment 
prohibition against double jeopardy was 
incorporated into the Fourteenth Amend
ment ancl as such was applicable against 
the state of Connecticut as a bar to the 
second trial. The Supreme Court dis
agreed, holding the federal double 
jeopardy standards inapplicable against 
the states, with the exception of the 
kind of jeopardy which subjecteel a 
defendant to " ... a hardship so acute 
and shocking that our polity will not 
endure it,"36 On this basis the Connect
icut theory of "continuing jeopardy," 
which does not attach until there is a 
final settlement in the case, was ap
proved. 

However, in 1969, the Supreme 
Comt overruled Palko in deciding the 

:32, A,B.A. l'roj(>l·t, .wpm note 16 nt 3i. 
.'3.'3. CON1'\. GI!::O-:. !iTA'!'. A:O-:N. § 5-1·!lG (SII[lp. 1969): 

\'T. STAT. ANN, tit. 13, § 7·103 (1058); WIS. STAT. 
AN:\. § 958,12 (1f)53). 

.'3·1. <:O:\N. CE:-':. STAT. ANN. § 15·1·9(i (Supp.1969). 
35. I'ulkou. SllIle of CO/lllc'cllell/, 58 S.CT. [·19,302 ['.S. 

31fl, 82 L.Ell. 288 (19:38). 
36. [d. at 32.'1. 

caSt' of Benton ll. M aru1allri,r. holdinp; 
tht' doubI(' jeopardy pmhibition of tIl(' 
Fifth Amendment {'nfol'<.'{'abl{, against 
tIl{' states throup;h tilt' FourlN'llth 
Amt'ndnH'nt.3S Thc comt decitkd tIl(' 
cas(' utilizing fedeml doubl(' j('Ol)(trdr 
standards. Th(' f('cleml standards "'('l't' 
clearly enunciated in 1904, when tIll' 
Suprc'me Court held til(' Fifth AnH'nd
Jl)ent pn'v('nted appeals by tIlt' l tnit('(} 
States from a verdict of acqnittaLlO 

rt is i\lrgued by lcgal scholars that 
to us£' tIlt> kopn!'(ly doctl'illt' in ally 
cleg\'C(\ to pr<'\,cnt an appeal by lht' 
state result1> in an absurdity, n bask 
unfairness to the statc.' and til(' Pl'Opl<.,.IO 

(3) Appeal on matt('rs of law, I.'t'('

ognizing thc limitation of doubk 
jeopardy. In 1930, TIl(' ATlwriCHn Law 
Institutc proposed a section for its 
code of criminal prcw('chlrt\ which pro· 
vided: 
An apll('al lIlay be tak(,l1. by thl' State (Com
lIlol1\\'t'alth or Pc·ople) from: (a) an order 
quashing an indic.'tnwnt or in[(lI'lllalion 01' 
an)' count then·of. (b) an order graming a 
new trial. (c) nn order atTC'sting jllclgnH'nt. 
(e1) a ruling on a qm'stron of law adVt'rs(' to 
till' State ",hert' tilt' d('f l'ndant was UlIl
victecl and appeals from the judgment. (p) 
the.' sentt'nce, on the grounds that it is 
i1\pp;al.'ll 

The President's Commission on Law 
Enforcement and Administration of 
Justice stressed the need for establish
ing the right of prosecution a PlJC'a I 
from pretrial orders suppressing evi
dence. The COl1lll11ssion stateel that the 
present statc of the law of search and 
seizure and confessions is unc('rtain, 
and that, therefore, lower court deci
sions restricting police conduct should 
be op(;~n to testing on appeal. The Com
mission recommended: 
Congress and the statl'S sho\1ld, enact 
statutes giving the prosecution the nght to 

ai. [JellIOlI tl, Marylllml, 395 V.S. 71J.t, 2.1 L.Ed. i07, Sf) 
S.Ct. 205(1 ([9(if). 

3B. Id. at 796 • 
39. Kl'llner D. Ulli/eel SllIll's. 105 ['.S. 100 (IIJO·!), 
·10, ~lill~r. sllpm 1I0t[· 22 Jlt 496. 
·11. A.I.,\, COtll' of Crimillill l'rot't'durt" § ·12S (Hl30). 

J 
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lIPPf'llJ from tIl(' grunt of all pn'trial motions 
to \uppr('~~ c'vlcll'uc(' or c:()nh'~si()m;12 

'(1)(' A.B.A. standards favor prosecution 
aplwnls only in ('erlair>, situntions and 
has adopted t1l(' following standard (,C'-

1I(1('ling this position: 
(II) ThC' pros('(:ulion should he pc'rmilted to 
apP('I\! In tIlt' foll()wing situations: 

(i) r Will judgllwnts dismissing an indic:t
IIwnl or information on substllntivc' grounds, 
sud I as OJ(' Iln('onstitutionality of th(' statute 
l1n(/c'r whit'h tl)(' dlarg(' was brought. or for 
failure of th" dwrging in~trurncmt to stn!(' nn 
()ffc'n~(' llndc'r tIl(' statutc.; 

(ii) from otlwr pr('trinl ord('rs thnl t('r-
1:,11111(' !ll(' prow('ulion, ... : 

(iii) (mill pretrial ()rd('rs that sC'riotls!r 
illl)lC'd(', although tlH'Y do /lot h'chnically 
fOl'c'doS(', prnsC'clllion\ Sllt'h as ord(>('s 
gmnting pl'C'triul motiOlls to SUPP1'C'SS evi
dC'fl(,(,OI' pl'!'lrial motions to IIn\,(' confessions 
d('('lnl'pd in\'oluntary and Jlllldmissible. 
Such judgllH'nts Ill'(' Iikc·ly to re~t upon 
pl'ilwipl('s that ought to 1)(' el(·url}' and un i
fOl'll1ly appli(l(l throughout th(· statc'. 
(I» Whl'/,(' lll()l'(, than nne I('V('I of flp[)('lIate 
l'l'vi('w i'i »l'Ovidt'd. the PJ'os('clltion should 
IH' IWI'mittt'd to s('('k furtlwr rpvipw in til(' 
ltiglIPst eout'! whl'nev('l' nn intprnwdint(' 
('ourt has ml('{1 in favor of a dC'f('ndunt
IlPlwllant:t 1 

Most statc's hav(' adopted legislation 
incorporating OIl(' 01' mOrt' of the fo)'e
going 1'{'('ommelKlations. As an example 
:\('w Ymk pl'ovides fol' app('al by (he 
stat{' in six circumstanc('s: 
An IlPlwnlnlar he tn\.:(,11 by tIlt' Iwoplc' as or'" 
right in til(' following ('as('s to the' <:o\ll't to 
whk'h nn Ilpp('nl would h(' in tIl(' SIlIl1(' ac
tion Ol' pl'Oct'('ding lrom It judgment of 
('oll\'it-tion oth(·l' thlln r./('nth •.. ,; 
I. 1·'I·om It judgllH'llt for th(' defendant, and 
n dnlllu'rp!' to the i1.ldit·tmenti 
2. F},()1lI lin Ol'dc')' of the COli It, Ilrr(>sting the 
jlltigllH'llt: 
:t FI'OI11 nn (mil')' of the court, mnde at nny 
stagt· of till' ad ion, sl'tting aside OJ' dis
lIlis.~ing the iu<fi('tnl<'nt on a ground oth('r 
than till' insuffidenc), of tIl(' l'vic]('nc(' nc!
d\l('(>d at til(' tria\; 
.1. Fl'Olllllt) ()l'dl'l' granting a moHon to vncatl' 

I~, 1"·l·,il\(·III·s Cnulltli~,hlll ou LUll" Enfnrt:l'IIH'1I1 and 
Ih,' Atlmillillraliuu of jusHC'(', stlpm notl' 21. 

,n A,II.:\ I'lOiN·I.lI/pm lIotl' 16. 

a jtldgment of convietioJ), oth('rwise known 
a~ n motion or rlppliclltion for n writ of ('!'ror 
coram II 0/> Is; 
5. III all ('asps wher£' an app('al may be taken 
by the d!?f<'ndant, ('XC!?!>t wh('l'£' a wrclict 
or j'Jdgm('nt of not guilty has nel'l1 l'(,l1dered: 
6. From an order of a court entered prior 
to trial granting n motion for the rC'turn of 
property of suppression of ('vidence •.. ; 
or for the suppn'ssion of a confession or ad
mission ... , or for the slippression of caves
dropping evidence ... 4,( 

Main("s statute is similar to the pro
posed A.L.I. recommendation, with the 
exception that an appeal from an order 
granting a new trial was apparently 
omitted. In an avowed effort to limit 
state appeals, the Maine Supreme J ucli
cial Court amended their BuIes of Crim
Inal Procedure to provide for the signa
ture of the Attorney Geneml on the 
written approval of the appeal action, 
in an attempt to avoid the danger of a 
less('r official "rubber stamping" cases 
on appeal:f6 

In addition to the foregOing, various 
states have permitted appeals by the 
Attol'l1ey General in the following in
stances: 

(a) appeals from an intermediate 
court of appeal to a court of last resort; 

(b) appeals to review decisions upon 
pleas in abatement and pleDs in bar; 

(c) appeals from orders dismissing 
an indidment or information or a deci
sion sustaining a demurrer thereto; 

(d) appeals from orders made after 
judgments which affect the substantial 
rights of the state; 

(e) appeals from an ordel' arresting 
judgment 0 f conviction;·t7 

(f) appeals from a declaration that 
a statute is unconstitutional:18 

Likewise, various states statutes have 
s('verely limited the right of state ap-

.j.!. :\.Y. GO[)g CIII:-'I. I'IIOC. § 51/) (1969). 
·Iii .\!K 111\\'. STAT. A:\!'; .• tit. 15. § 2115./\ (SU/lp. 

I,)(jli). 
,I(i. Corson •. llIl'm 11011' 2.5 III 2.10. 
,17. SC'C' Skdton. 811/lYII nole 22 lit ·15.5 for eIlS(' citations. 
,Iii. Kr[)Jll'lll)(lr,l(,.W/ITII Ihlll' 2.1 nt ·Iii (uotl' 2-1). 
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Pt'JlI. In :-'lichigllll, the state mu)' ap
peal frolll an order to quash or to Ul'1'est 
judgment only when tht's£;' orders are 
based on the unconstitutionality of a 
statut(\ Vil'ginia's Constitution gh'('s 
the stute right to appeal only those crim
inal cases involving the state revellue:19 

The exnmpl('s of oth('l' limitaticns 
impos('d by other statl'S are too nUIlH.'r
ous to mention, It SUffiCl'S to say that 
Pl'ost'l'utioll appeals a('f\ in SOll1e statl'S 
impossible, and in most f\'ought with 
difficulties. 

2.65 Cusclm,ds 
The number of cases handled by an 

Attorney CenC'l'nl's offiC'(' depC'nds on 
many factors, including his power to 
initiate litigation und conduct appeals, 
the number of state agencies whk'h 
handle litigation, and the siz(' of the 
jurisdiction. C.O.A.C. qUl'stionnairl's 
asked offices to list the number of cast's 
they handled in 1968, by categories. 
The results wert' not sufficiently consis
tent or complete to afford a valid basis 
for analysis, but did produce some 
information of interest. Two con
clusions are apparent: one, that At
torneys General handle a large volumt' 
of litigation, particlilariy appeals; two, 
that a great variety of litigation is in. 
volved. 

Maryland, for example, descdbecl 
its 1968 case load in detail, as foHows: 
SuprC'lllt' Court of the llnitN! Sta(l'S .. ".......... 62 

([nc!lIdt,s l'('titiol1s for CC'rtiortlri) 
l'.S. Court of AppC'(l!s for till' 

Fourth Cimu!t ............................................ 1 i1 
ll.S. District Comt for the Distril't of 

~lllryland .................................................... l5G 
Court of Appeals or Mar),lnnd. 

(S(lpt. Tl'rln, 19(8) 
Civil Appeals ............................................. .10 
Criminal Aplwals ....................................... 11 
Post ConvictiOIl ........................... , .. '............ 2 
~lisC't·llanl'Ous Dot'kl't 

(Pl'titiOI1S for Cl'l'tiornri) .... " .................. 2.12 
Totnl 2f)5 

Court or Sp~'t'iaJ A ppellls of }, Inryllluu 
(St'ptl'lllber Term, 19(8) 
Criminal Appeals Dot'kl'led ...................... 500 

·19. [d. at·m. ,liS. 

)lll~t C()\I\'il'liml """""'''' 
Ikll,(·tiw Dl·lillqlll'nt ...... " 

Tnta! 
CaM'1i in l.o\\'t'r COllrts ""'''".",,, .. ,,,,,,,,,, 
}'Itlr\'~nnd TiI~ Comt Ca'il'~·ClllSl'd 

. ill too.~ .. , ..... ".", , ....... """ .. ", .. , lH:; 
.Fikd ill I!)GH ........ , .... " ........... 250 

D('lllll'tllH'1l1 of ElllplllYUll'111 SI'(·llrity·Cirt·uH 
C(Jl1l'(~ & Bath Glty ............... (I:l 

Sllltl' t\(·t'idl')1t 10'1111(\'( :.il't'llit (:ourts 
& IInlto. City" ............. " ........... 293 

Total HHfi 

\\'ist'ol1sin l'stimm,('tl that of about 
,\ ,2f;O caSt'S handled, ·150 \\'l'l'l' l'dminal 
cases, and 2.50 of tl\('se w('n' SOI\H' 

aSI)('ct of habeas corpus. Of tll(> 1'('

maindl'l', about 350 \\'l'J't' for th(' ))('. 
pnrtment of lndush')', LnhOl' ami Hu
mnn Ih·lations, ",hid, int'imks \\' ork
men's Compensation. From 75 to 100 
of the total ('US('S W('I'(' be[o1'(' [('({(-\'HI 
courts. Alabama t'('ports 20 stall' nnd 
20 f(,dNal civil cas('s, 700 c!'iminal ap
pt'uls. 400 post conviction Pl'oc('('(lillg''i, 
600 drivl'l"s licmse )'('vocalioJ) app('nls, 
ane! 600 Board of Adjustnl('nt claims. 
Iowa l'('POl'ts 551 stall' nnd S fe(\(,I'al 
civil ease's, 121 stat(' and 35 ft'(\Pml 
criminal appeals, ,to hnlwas corpus 
proc(l(ldings anel 7 Liquor COlllmission 
cusc·s. 

Thesl' l'undol1l ('xnmplC's show l'Il(' 
impossibility of comparing en:w\oads. 
The figures below an' thos(' 1'('1)01'\:('(1 

for cl'iminal nppcnls, with hnlwas corpus 
cases shown separate'ly when tilt,)' 
\\'('1'(' so reported: 

A!nbnma 
Cnlifol'l1in 
Colol'lldn 
Floridn 
[\Idillnn 
lown 
Kt'ntut'kr 
t-.lul'yland 
~ lissouri 
Nl·brnskn 
N ('\\' J t'I'Sl'Y 
Oklnho!l1Cl 
PUNto H it'() 
SOllth Dnkota 
TC'nuc'ss('{' 

Appellis 
700 

2.183 
126 

1.550 
130 
156 
113 
18·( 

Haheas Corpus & 
Gorum Nohis 

.100 

2() 

16 
·10 
(l! 

160 70 
339 7.( 
211l (Totol np!lC'[lls) 
·188 \0., 
2H6 
22 

,~25 
2!l 

152 

This at least indicates the signifi· 
(lance of criminal appeals to Attorneys 
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GC'IH'ral\ offi('('s, and til<' rc'Jativ(,Jy 
large' Jlnrnl)(',' of post convic'tiol1 a('[ions. 

Availabl(' data also il1dkat(· a growth 
ill Ill<' ('awload of Atlornr.·y C(·.lwrul's 
()f[j(·(,s. K('lltIlCky, For ('Xtl ill ph" almost 
dOll hied 01(' t)lIlnlwr of ('rilllinal case's 
ill f('(1<'rI11 ('ourls in a si;';-)'('nr pNiod. 
III tl\(' HW2-()3 hipnnilllll, 2.'5 ('rindnal 
('as('s w('r(' Iward by tlJ(' LT. S. Distdct 

., 

COllrts, ·1 by the Lf. S. Cir(.'llit Court of 
A ppeals and 24 by tll(' Ll.S. Sllprt'tll(' 

Court. tn tIlt' 1968-69 biennium, it 
r('pOl'lt'd 05 caSt'S in ll.S. Dislri(:t Court, 
27 in th(~ IT.S. Circuit Court and 12. in 
the LT niled Statc'S SUp"Nl1e Court, A 
similar increase has probably occul'l'cd in 
most jurisdictions. 

I' 

2.7 Post-Conviction Proceedings 

Tht' President's Commission on Law 
EnfoJ'cellwnt and Administl'ation of Jus
tice' noted a sharp upturn in Oll(' m'('a of 
litigation: 

'l'll('l'ci hilS IW('I) a rapid g!'()"'th in thl' 
numlwr of pl'titions for hnlwas c'Ot'pus and 
simila!' relief filed in tht' Fedt'rnl (;Olll'(S 
1)(,(\\'t'el1 tile }9·IO's, when aft,\\, hunc/I'('(1 
I)(>titions wen' filed {'ac:h fc'at" nlld 19(jfj 
WIWI1 5.786 ]'('adwd tIll' cow'b. Olll' S\'st{11Il 
is uniqu(> ill til(' ('xtt'llt to which n lic'/'SOIl 
e(ln\'ictcd at trial ('nn contimlt' to chnlll'ng(' 
his conviction in n SNit,S of up)wnls lind col· 
Tntt-raT attat'ks in till' nntllrt' or hllbl'as C'Ol'llllS 
in till' St(ll(' and Fc,dt'ral courts, . , 

The vast iner('usc' in the mnnl)('r of 
pl'litions . , .; publit, (,XIISPl"'lItioll nhlllt 
('as('s in ",hich punislllllC'nt is postpc,wd, 
sOlll('tilll('S fot' many years, bet'lIltst' of Sill'· 
cessive hearings; the l'('sulting tit'usc' ~;f I'dc· 
tion Iwtw{'(>n (he Slate IIl1d I,'('dc'ral ('ourrs--
nil haw' I't'inforeed the l1t't'c1 for r{'('valuation 
of tlw usC' and administration of tl)(' \\'I'it. A 
rt'sult has been Tll'\\' Fc'dl'rnl It'gislalioJ) and 
t';.:(C'nsi\'l' sludil's by till.' J Itdidal C01lfpl't'IH!(' 
of tht' t1nitt'd Stales, the National C01lft'rl'nCl' 
of COllllnissiOlwrs on Uniform Stall' Laws, 
and a cOl1llnittl't' of the Allwric.'an Bar Assn
datiO\1 Project on Minimum Standards [01' 
Crirninaljusticl,,' 

The Prcsident's Commission [urtll('l' 
noted in 1967 that, "Fu!' [e\\'('1' than hulf 
of the States now have satisr~l('tol')' post~ 
conviction pl'ocedlll'('s b~' ·;tunrt(' ot' 
judicial rulo,"2 This sectiol'! ('xalnines 
the d('velopment and imnacl' of these' 
",!'its and some of the I'f'c,mmwndations 
for revision that have 1)('('11 advanced, 

2. 71 Dcvclopmcn~ i~f Hcmcdics 
It was recognized, as early tlS 1953, 

that Arnerican post-conviction procedure' 
wns fnr less thrm adequate when tht' 
Confet'ence of Chief Justices' Commit· 
tee on Habeas Corpus issuC'C] n r('pOl't 
calling for action to eliminate exces
sive reliance 011 federal habeas corpus 

I. 'I'h~ I'mljdl'llt'S COJJlmission Illl Ln\\' Enfor('('IIlt'nl 
nnd Adminlstmtioll of JIIStit·t" 'i'llI': ~:IIALU:"'ca,: 
(W GHlMg 1:-\ A FHlm SOCIETY 1m) (l\J(i7~, 

2. lei, 

through I'('fol'tn at til(' stall' 1('\'(,/,1 :\ 
S('IlSC' of urgell<.·Y did lIot t!('\'l'lop until 
1903, hO\\'(\"('I" \\'1ll'1I tIll' Stlpt'l'll\l' COIl!'t 
(/('ei(/NI s('\'('\'a\ t'ltst'S involving 11l'\\' 

fal'·'·l'at'iling post-conviction pI·i1wiplt's. 
With Z"a!J D. Noia f nnd TOll'HS£'1ll1 l\ 

Sai" ~ 1'Jl'\\' standnn\s \\'N(' (Islnhlislll'tl 
[01' thl' stall'S to follow in post-COll\'it'
lion Pl'O("t'lI11I'('S. TI1l' }>l'lIblt'tll fot' tl\(" 
Attot'tlt,ys Cl'lwrnl was stat('(l in pl'at'· 
tkal t('rllls h)' i\lnitl(l's Attol'lwy Ct'lH'l'tIl 
in disctlssing tlll' WOI'k o[ his offit,p 
for tIll' )'enl'S IHG:3 and WG·I: 

B('(,IIUSt' of prOIlO\I11('l'JlI('llls by till' 
Pnitt'd Stutl's SU[l(,(llII(' Court in )'('Slwl't (0 
tIl(' rights of individtlals, th('I'(' !tn!; bC'NI 1111 
i!len'lIst' of post cOllvidiofl 1l('(ioIlS [lI'OS(" 
('utl'<1 in hoth stllt(' nnd [(>(1('1'111 {'out'ls. This 
Of'fic:l' l'l'pn'senls tIl(' Statl' of ~JlIitW ill (his 
tYPl' of action until'!' (JUI' hallt'as ~'()l'(HIS 
statut('. In H)(),'3, fOl'ty-six post eOIl\'idioll 
pl'titiol)s [01' tlw \\ I'it or habells l'Ol'llUS \\'('I'P 
fil(,d in tlw SUPt'riOl' Court, lind dght pl'll· 
tions "'PI'l' filed in tlw (''<'dl'ral Distrid 
eoureD 

This (.'an be ('Olllpar('d with 1957 in 
~'I aillL', w]w)) fOUl't<.'(,l1 !>('lilions I'DI' 

hnb(,llS corpus W('I'(' filed in statt' cOIII'Is 
and six in the Federal District COUl'1.7 

Traditionally, post-conviction \>1'0-
cE:'Nlings haw b('en cOllfir1('d to two 
VNY narrow areas of chnllc·ngc': tl1l' 
writ of habc'as corpus and thc' writ of 
('ITOI' coram nobis. Both wl'its originatNi 
in Tudor England. Ilalwas corpus, a 
King's Bcnch writ, challl'ngl'c! till' 
court's jurisdiction (}ver a PNSOll 0\' 

subject or the court's authority to I't'ndt'1' 
particular juclgments. Coram nobis, a 
Chancery Court writ, was bl'Ought to 
present facts not before the courts at 
the timc of trial 01' to COI'rt'ct substnn-

3. l'ni[nrln Post C()m iclloll I'rof.'t·dut(· A('I 202 (l!J(j(I). 
,I. 3;2 tt.S 'm (1!)O:l) • 
• 3. :li2 U.S. 2U:3 ([!lO:}), 
0, HEI'O/l'l' OF '1'1 flo: ATTC1H:-\E\' G£-:i\(O;HAI.. STATE 

OF ~[AJ;-';l'; HJ(~M,J. 

7, nEPOn'!' ()II 'I'lll-; ATTOll:-\EY GE.'\EIIM .. STNI'!·; 
OF ~f:\li\l': llX>5,56. 

1.53 
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tial Nror~ of fact pres('ol('d at trial. 
To ohtuin n ha\)c'as corpus writ, the' 
d!'[C'ndnnl hud to 1)(' ill til(' eoures 
C!llstCldy, but a coram no1Jt~ writ did 
nol r('quil'(' that d('f('Il(lnnt he in (.'ustod~·. 
Both writs, although chullC'lIg('s to 
(·rilllirml convictions, w('rt', and an' still, 
(.'ol1sidc'r('d to 1)(' dvil procPPtlings. 
l fnlike nppel\al(' pro('('dttr(,s, nt'illwr 
wril is Iimil(~d to nn}' statutory tiu\(' 
rc'cllli!'('lll('nls. 'rh" writs ean be sought 
IItall}' Y<'tlI'S II ft('r conviction, so long as 
tlw othel' r('quirt'nH'nts art' fulfilkd.H 

TIlt' 1'(,(,PIlI im'r('us(' in habeas 
('orpus PI'occ'l'uings is dUt, to tht· use of 
fe'deral hnlwas ('orpus writs, not to 
(·hnl\('nge th(' ('ourt's jltl'isdictioll, but 
to pl'ese'nl ens('s ('ont't'l'I1ing a wiuc' 
varidy of "constitutional" issues. In 
Fay v. N % and Townsend 0. Saill th(' 
;~u PI'(' 11 l{' COUl't expanded post-convi(·
tlon rights by holding that: (1) a de
[('m\nnt did nol haw to exhaust all 
statt' n'lll('dies' at tIl(' time of ha\)t'us 
('Ol'[H\S lwliLioll, only those' still avai! 
able' at tht' lillH' of petition; (2) Ill(' 
(\t'ft'l1lhuH nlust int('nlionally waiV(' 
ft'd C'l'a I claims in stat(' Pl'ot'('('(lings 01' 
intt'l1tionally by-pass stnt(' procedUl'(,s; 
and (3) the dpft'lltiant, not mel'ely his 
Il1wy<,'I', must knowingly mal«' choic(\s 
of rights to be waived, Obviously, tlwse 
qll('stiolls art' a far cry from th<' original 
liSt' of ha\)(Ias corpus to chnUengt' court 
jul'isdiction. It should be' k('pt in mind 
that tl'tl' Sixtit's was an em of expanding 
c()\'Ir.:epts of c\ut' process and habeas 
COl pus was tht' traditional instrument 
of chal1l'ng('. The state comts we1'(,' 
simply unpI'eplu('d to dt'al with the dis
parity between state and fecleral 
stnndards.u 

2.72 Post-Collviction Stntutcs 
A few states had experic'nee with 

post-eonvicliol1 acts before Fa!! and 
TowllsC'lld. 1957 ~Iar)"land legislation 

11. ~1idlill'l COil' nnd Jdln·}' Smull. S/IIII' i'osl COllrit'-
11011 Hl'rurtl/I'S 1l'lcI Fe/krill 1/1I11l'1I01' Corpuol', ,10 
:"I:.Yl',L HE\'. 15-1. 15S-159 (100:;). 

9. It!. lit 157. 

was mod('I!;'d on tht' Ht'vist'd l'niform 
Post-Conviction Pro('('dure Act of 
1955,10 prOIlHllgnto<>-;-', I))' th(' National 
COl1f<"l'('nce of ComrnissiOl1l'rS on 
l f niform Stat(' Laws. Justice Thomas 
B. Finan, a [ol'llwr Attortwy C('Ilt't'al, 
discllss('d problellls arising under 
Mnrylnnd's act in a I'ecent law review 
artkl(,.11 He concluded that, whilt' 
tlH' procedure under n post-convi('
tion statuI!;' is I1n impro"enH.'nt over 
sole reliance on common law halwl\s 
corpus LwtitiollS, statutes enacted 
IX'fort, Fay and TowrlSelld must b(' 
revised substnntinlly to conform to 
IW\\, f('dernl standards. Specifically, 
problell1s arose concC'rning constitu
tional questions, waiver in confes
si()t1s, questions of finality of litiga
tion, the eil'cUlustances of hearings and 
the right of prisol1t'rs to trial transcripts. 
Justice Finan suggested that post-con
viction legislation should include specific 
provisions in these problem areas. He 
pointed out that state-federal friction 
arose often because the dt'fenclant \,."as 
not afforded the opportunity to properly 
raist' federal constitutional questions in 
stnle COlll'tS. 12 

A revised Uniform Post Conviction 
Pl'oc(.'dure Act was approved in 1966 
in order to include changes in consti
tutional Inw,l3 It describes, in detail, 
the types of questions to be raised in 
a post conviction proceeding: (1) the 
conviction violates the state or federal 
constitution; (2) the court lacks jUl'is
diction; (3) the defendant's sentence 
excceds the legal maximum; (4) material 
facts were not presented at tht' trial; 
(5) the defendant's sentence has ex
pired Oi he is being otherwise unlaw
fully deprived of probation or parole; 
(6) the conviction is subject to otht'1' 

10. ~IJ). Ar\~, CODE nrt. 2i. § 6·15A./J.15J (1!l5i). 
11. COlIlllll'llt. T/ac' [llIiform l'ost COlldetlon l'rocedure 

I\rl: Olle SllIll"s E.qJl.'r/ellce. 2 IIAH\,. J. LEGIS. 
185 (I!l(l.5). 

12. Id. at 19·1. 
13. l'lIiforlll Post Con\'lction I'ro<"('dllrl' Act 2i\ (1006). 

1 
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collateral attack.'" The Act sets out 
details of appellate jurisdiction and 
procedure for filing applications and 
provides a payment system for court 
costs and stenographic services should 
a defendant be unabJe to pay. 

As a member of the North Carolina 
Attorney General's staff, points out, 
convicted prisoners use the habefls 
corpus writ to challenge many different 
aspects of their imprisonment including: 
the propriety of extradition proceedings, 
the computations of the time served on 
sentences and time credited for good 
behavior made by the Department of 
Corrections, "It would be difficult, if 
not impossible, to list all the areas of 
use of the writ. And that is a clue to 
anyone who might try to completely 
cover the subject by statute,"15 

2.73 A.B.A. Standards 
The A.B.A. Standards Relating to 

Post-Conviction Remedies "outline a 
system of' post-conviction relief to deal 
with questions that have not been 
finally adjudicated in the proceedings 
leading to conviction and sen~ence." 
They provide that: 

(1) There should be a single, unitary post 
conviction remedy so that applicants and 
courts need not be concerned with whecher 
the proper form of relief has been sought. 
(2) The scope of the remedy should be broad 
enough to encompass all grounds for attack
ing th,~ validity of a conviction or sentence in 
a criminai ;::~~e, including violation of the 
United States Constitution or state constitu
tion, lack (If jurisdiLtion over the person or 
subject math:;;', u:)lawful sentence, new 
evidence of material facts or new develop
ments in legal standards applicable to prior 
convictions, 
(3) The post-conviction I'em.edy, unlike 
habeas corpus, should be available even 
though the applicant is not presently 
serving the sentence he seeks to challenge, 

14, fe/. 
15. Dull' Shepherd, A Critical E.Wllllirwtioli of /la/was 

Corpus, nn nrticlt, to be publisllt'd in 17 :-.:. C. BAil 
J., No, 2, 

(4) No fixed period of limitation should lw 
established, although courts should haw 
discretion to refuse to consid('r stalc' claim.s 
where the applicants have no den1cJIlstrabh' 
present necd for relief. 
(5 Measures fhould be taken to improve in
prison counselling so that persons incarc('rated 
wn: have a better understanding of what is, 
and what is not, a basis for post-conviction 
relief. 
(6) Efforts to effect final disposition of ap
plications on the sufficiency of allegation!'> 
should be restricted in favor of 
inc/uiries more likely to disclose the validity 
of claims. At the same time, significant 
improvement in pleadings can be obtained 
through the development and use of standard
ized application forms or questionnaires. 
(7) Discovery devices, specially adapted to 
the needs of post conviction relief, should 
be available to bring to the surface the 
evidentiary bases for post conviction claims. 
Controlled discovery will enable courts to 
avoid unnecessary and time-consuming 
plenary hearing.~. \Vhere such eviclentiarr 
hearings are reql1ired, the products of dis
covery wUl facilitate definition of and f('SOltl
tion of.material factual questions. 
(8) The pre-headng c:onferences should be 
liberally uti.lized both to explore the pos
sibility of summary dispositions without 
hearing and to narrow and focus such hear
ings as are needed. Such conferences can 
be held without the necessity of the appli
cant being present, a considerable savinp: in 
convenience and expense, not to say a\'oid
ance of risk. 
(9) Berond the limited threshold inquiry 
appropriate for the pleadings, counsel should 
be provided for applicants who are un
represented and without fllnd~ to pa)' for 
their own lawyers. If private attorneys arE' 
!'(ssigned to represent indigent applicants, 
they shouici bt: adequately compensated from 
public funds. 

(10) Full and accurate records of procet'd
ings, particularly plenary hearings, should be 
carefully compiled and retained, so that the 
evidentiary basis for findings of disputed 
fact will be available. Ordinary rules of 
evidence should be followed. 

(11) Dispositive orders should indicate ('x
plicitly the gr('unds for decision. Findings 
of fact should be carefully prepared to keep 
separate the trier's determinations of rt'le
"ant historical events from legal charadeI'· 
ization of those events. 
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(12) Appellate review should be available 
as a right at the imtallce of either party. An 
opinion indicating the basis for dedsion on 
appeal ought to be filed in every case.16 

These standards no longer consider 
post-conviction review as a part of the 
overall criminal process: They stress a 
balance between the rights of defen
dants and the need f(lr systematic state 
post-conviction procedure: 

While this report is addrelised primarily to the 
state's needs, it is applicllble in the main to 
the system of post-conviction for federal 
prisoners in federal courts. In both instances 
the law proscribing the conduct and th~ 
system of enforcement arc part of the .5ame 
sovereignty. Unlike the federal system of 
criminal law , no state system is wholly unitary, 
SInce to a substantial extent, federal law is 
applicable to state prosecutions and imposes 
restrictions both substantive and procedural 
in nature. This complication of the state 
systems will account for some difference 
between state post-conviction remedies for 
state prisoners and federal post-conviction 
remedies for federal prisoners. Nevertheless, 
there is a substantial similarity between the 
problems of the twO. 17• 

As to the Attorney General's role, 
the A.B.A. standards provide that: 
The legal officer with primary responsibility 
for responding to applications for post-con
viction relief should be the attorney gen
eral ... 18 

The commentary points out that: .. 
Because of the nature of post-convi(:tion 
claims and the probably pervasive import
ance to criminal process in any state, it is 
preferable to charge the offke of the at
torney general or comparable ufficial with 
basic responsibility for representing the 
state in such cases. 19 

Dean Daniel Meador points out 
that, if the standards are adopted, the 
legal system can stop "tinkering" with 
the "great writ" fhabeas corpusl and 

16. A.B.A. Project 0\1 Minimum Standnrds ror Criminnl 
JustiN" S'J'ANDAHDS HI';LATING TO POST
CONVICTION REMEDIES 3 (l00B). 

17. leI. nt 6, 

lB. TrI. nt Section 1.3 (al. 
l!). ld. at 27·28. 

leave it to its original role of chal
lenging illegal convictions. Dean 
Mendor also contends that there is a 
lack of confidence in the ability of 
American lawyers and postulates that 
most p~st-conviction challenges are, 
really, dIrected at the competency of 
counsel rather than the constitutional 
issues actually rai:;ed in petitions. 20 

2.74 Finality of Judgments 

In 1965, questionnah'es were sub
mitted to selected Attorneys General 
and state judges by Michael Cole ancI 
Jeffrey Small in connection with their 
study of post conviction remedies. 2J 

The authors found that the greatest 
criticism of Noia and Townsend 'I'.'as 
that tho)' destroyed the finality of state 
judgments. The problem of finality is 
best illustrated in an article by Justice 
Aubrey M. Cates, Jr.,22 of the Court 
of Appeals of Alabama. He presents 
a complete list of all the post convic
tion remedies available at this time to a 
convicted criminal defendant: 

1. Motion for ~ew Trial. 
2. Writ of ~rt'or or an appeal to the 

Court of Appeals. 
3, Certiorari to the Supreme Court 

of Alabama. 
4. Automatic appeal in a capital 

conviction direct to the Supreme Court 
of Alabama. 

.5. Application for certiorari to 
Supreme Court of the United States. 

6. Petition to the State circuit 
courts for the county' in which peni
tentiary is located for a writ of habeas 
corpus. 

7. Appeal (either by State or pris
oner) from habeas corpus. 

8. Certiorari to the Supreme Court 
of Alabama. ' 

20. Dean Daniel Meudor, Book Reolew of Standards 
ReIn/ilig to Post-Golloiclioll Remedies. 66 MICII. L. 
HEV.197, 204-208 (1965). 

21. Colc and Small, SIIIJrtI note 8 at 154. 
22. Auhrey Cotes, Jr., Pos/-ColIlJicliofl Remedies, 28 

ALA. LAWYER 257. 
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9. Certiorari to the Supreme Court 
of the United States. 

10. Petition for writ of error coram 
nobis to the cil'cuit court of original 
conviction. 

n. Appeal (either by State Qr pris
oner) from judgment of circuit court 
in coram nobis. 

12. Certiorari to the Supreme Court 
of Alabama. 

13. Certiorari to the Supreme Court 
of the United States. 

14. Petition to United States District 
Court where penitentiary located for 
habeas corpus revie'w. 

15. Appeal to United States Court 
of Appe&ls Fifth Circuit. 

16. Appeal or certiorari to U.S. 
Supreme Court. 

The repetition of several of the 
remedies such as the petitions of cer
tiorari in the Alabama and the United 
States Svpreme Courts highlights the 
basic confusion of the present system. 

Obviously, as states adopt uniform 
post conviction procedures many of the 
above procedures will fall into disuse. 
However, it is doubtful that absolute 
finality of criminal judgments with no 
room for post conviction maneuvering 
is an entirely desirable goal. As the 
A.B.A. standards point out: 
Where prisoners believe that their failing to 
win relief is the result merely of inability 
to start the judicial machinery, a festering 
condition is created which could have a 
detrimental effect on rehabilitation programs 
and prison morale.23 • 

2.75 Increased Burden on State 
Facilities 

It was noted at the 1964t Conference 
of the Nai:ional Association of Attor
neys General that during 1963 some 
2,106 habeas corpus petitions and mo
tions were presented in state courts.2'1 

Then-Attorney General Arthur Sills of 
New Jersey, in discussing the additional 

2.3. A.B,A. Project, .II/pm note 16 at 51. 
24. 196·' CONFEHENCE OF ATTOHNEYS CEN

EHAL45, 

problems presented under tIl(' tlwn-J)('w 
Supreme Court stand:wds point('d out 
that the quality of the hal'was corpus 
petitions themselves pIac..·eel a twa v)' 
burden on courts since they \V('l'(' most 
often drawn up by "jailhouse" 1:1w>,<'rs. 
The petitions art> oHt'n p!'(IS(lnted ill 
such an unintelligible fashion that courls 
are unable to determine th(' naturc of 
the claim, let alone whether it is meri
toriou~. 

Genem! Sills suggested that the 
problem of unintelligible petitions 
should be temporarily solved by th(' 
adoption of n standard post-conviction 
relief fonnY! The minimum standards 
include such a form, which has the ad
vantage of clarity and is written in 
layman's language.26 General Sills 
felt, however, that a standard form was 
merely a stop-gap, and that prisoners 
should be represented by counsel in all 
post-conviction proceedings. 

North Carolina is among the juris
dictions where the Attorney General's 
office has developed standard forms 
for: petition for writ of habeas corpus; 
affidavit of indigency (court furnishes 
attorney); application for certiorari; 
application for post-conviction hearing; 
and application for federal habeas 
corpus hearing. Each standard form is 
accompanied by a detailed instruction 
sheet explaining the purpose of the 
petition and how to fill it out. 

The increase in post conviction pro
ceedings has continued rather than 
abated in recent yea1's. 27 In 1968, the 
N.A.A.G. Hepol't of the Committee on 
Habeas Corpus and Bail discussed these 
difficulties, emphasizing the friction 
caused between state and federal courts 
and the public dismay at the release 
and retrial of prisoners. The Committee 
recommended that the best means of 
limiting the numbers of habeas corpus 

2.5. Id.llt 42. 
26, A.B.A. Prowcl, slipra nole 16 at 98. 
2;. J!las CONFlmENCE OF ATTOHNEYS GI~N

EIlAL WI. 
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petitions would be to improve state 
trials generallr and the state procedtlres 
for handling post-conviction claims, 
especially those raising federal constitu
tional issues. The Comrnittee assumed 
that the growth of the burdensome 
num.ber of habeas corpus petitions 
would not soon be reduced, but pointed 
out that the sheer number of petitions 
could well be an added impetus to 
hasten the adoption of improved state 
procedures for the administration of 
criminal justice.28 • 

The 1971 Winte!' Meeting of N .A.
A.G. adopted a resolution calling for 
appointment of a committee to study 
amending the federal Habeas Corpus 
Act to provide that a federal juqge 
shall entertain a petition .for habeas 
corpus in behalf of a state prisoner: 
onl)' Oil a ground which presents a substantial 
federal constitutional question (a) which was 
not theretofore raised and determined, (b) 
which there was no fair and adequate op
portunity theretofore to raise and have deter
mined, ;..nd (c) which cannot thereafter be 
raised and determined in a proceeding in the 
state court; or, in the alternative, a considera
tion of other proposed amendments limiting 
the jurisdiction of federal district courts on 
habeas corpus petitions from prisoners 
incarcerated under state court judgments. 

A paper prepared by California's 
Attorney General's office cites statistics 
shoWing that prisoners' petitions, both 
state and federal, have risen from 4 per
cent of total civil filings in 1963 to 18 
percent, and the number of federal 
applications by state prisoners has 
risen from 1,020 in 1961 to 9,063 in 
1970. The paper says that: 

These statistics mirror the crushing work load 
imposed upon both the federal courts and the 
states' attorneys who must respond to and 
litigate the petitions. Few would complain of 
that burden if it served to disclose and cor
rect arbitrary or unjust criminal convictions. 

2Il. /d. nt 161-162. 

The continuing low rate of successful ap
plications, however, must be taken as an 
indication that the states' systems of criminal 
justice are in truth not all that bad; aud as 
at lcast raising the question of whether there 
is not here an astounding waste of what the 
Supreme Court has termed 'scarce judiciul 
and prosecutoriul resources. '29 

Habeas corpus and post conviction 
relief should be considered as aspects 
of the administration of criminal jus
tice in general, rather than in isolation. 
Chief Justice Warren Burger placed 
post conviction procedure in per
spective at a recent N.A.A.G. meeting 
\vhen he remarked that states should 
be urged to adopt simple procedures 
which give pr~soners with grievances 
the opportunity for a prompt and fair 
hearing. He contrasted the American 
system with other countries, where 
teams of lawyers, psychologists and 
counselors regularly visit an prisons, 
and concluded that: "With us, the 
prisoner hopes that some distant pro
ceeding before a remote judge will 
enable him to have his cries heard. "30 

Judge Howard Bratton comments 
cogently that: "The best way to pro
tect criminal dispositions from sub
sequent collateral attacks is to isolate 
and deal with potential constitutional 
issues before criminal trial proceedings 
have been concluded."31 The A.B.A. 
standards include provisions covering 
pretrial discovery and procedure, the 
most innovative feature of which is an 
omnibus hearing. If constitutional 
issues are dealt with, successfuny, the 
basis for many post conviction remedies 
can be negated, and the burden of this 
type of litigation reduced. 

29. StUll' of Cnlifornin, Office of the Attorney Gl'nprnl, 
Federal Habeas Corpus and State Prisollers (mimeo., 
no d1ltl'). 

30. SUmI11Ilr>', Winter Meeting of the Nntional Associn
tion of Attorneys General 6 (Februnry 4·6, 1970). 

31. Howurd Bratton, Standards for the Administration 
of Crimi/wi Justice, NAT. RESOunCES J. 133 (H)70). 
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2.8 Legal Powers in Investigation and Prosecution 

Section 2.5 discussed the statutory 
authority for prosecution. This section 
discusses statutes concerned with pro
cedures in prosecution and investigation: 
subpoena power, electronic surveil
lance witness immunity, and .special 

, i 

investigative grand juries. _. 
2.81 Subpoena-Investigative P9wcr 

The writ of Sub Poena (undpr 
penalty) originated in the 14th Century 
when the King's Council instituted 
semi-judicial proceedings in order to 
reach IQcal officials too powerful to be 
summoned before ordinary courts. 
These officials were usually summoned 
to answer for misdeeds of oppression 
or disorder. The power to compel 
witnesses to attend trials was not 
granted by Parliament until the middle 
of the 16th Century. The Crown was 
given the power to bind over witnesses 
to appear in criminal trials in 1555 and 
contesting parties were given the power 
to compel- the witnesses to appear in 
civil ttials in 1563.1 Although under com
mon law no one could be brought into 
court without specific notice of the 
matter to be answered, under sub poena 
no such notice was necessary.2 

The nature of the power to subpoena 
has remained unchanged since its early 
origins. In a New Jersey case, Catty 
v. Brockelbank, subpoena was de
scribed as "the process to cause a wit
ness to appear and give testimOl~y."3 
Suspicion of this broad power to ques~ 
tion an individual was strong during its 
development in the 14th Century and 
it has not been dispelled in the 20th 
Centurv. 

Unlimited (01' Bmad) Subpoena 
Powel' 

Table 2.8 shows the Attorney Gen
eral's subpoena powers. Of the fifty-

1. T. Pluckl1ctt, A CONelsm I!lSTOHY OF T/[/~ 
COMMON LAW, 435-436. 

2. E. Jenks, THE BOOK OF ENGLISH LA \\', 34. 
3. 124 N. J. Law 360, 362, 12 Atl. 2d 118, 120 (lIl·tO). 

Cour jurisdklioos, only el('v<'n givC' llw 
Attorney Cen(~ral hrQad IHlW('rs to 
issue investigative subpo(·na.... In four 
oC these (Californhl, ))elawan', ~l(mtalla. 
and Oklahoma) the' Attorney General's 
broad subpoena powers are deriv(·d 
solely from statutc.4 Minne!>ota's At
torney General is granted broad Mlb
p(){?nu power through statutes and com
mon law:; One state, etah. reported 
in a C.O,A.C. questionnaire that thC'}' 
"arc of the opinion that the Attornt'Y 
General has all the powers of sub
poena which arose b>' judicial process 
invested in that office under common 
law." 

The statute granting subpoerra pow('r 
to Oklahoma's Attorney General is a 
typical example of a broad unrestrictiv(' 
statute; 

The Attorney General shall have atlthority 
for conducting investigations and it shall be 
the duty of the Department of Public SaFet), 
of the State of Oklahoma. when so directed 
by the Governor of the State of Oklahoma. 
to furnish him with investigators from tht> 
personnel of said Department, to as~ist in 
such investigations and to assemble eVIdence 
for the Attorney General in any cases to bl' 
tried or in any matters to be im·estignted. 
Likewise. it shall be the duty of the State 
Examiner and Inspector. upon request of 
the Attorney General to furnish him with 
experienced auditors and/or accountants 
from the personnel of his department to make 
audits and check records for the Attorney 
General in any case to be tried or in any 
matter being investigated by the Attornt')" 
General.6 

Limited Subpoena. Powers 
In the jurisdictions reporting that 

Attorney General's subpoena powers 
are limited to one or a few specific 

4 CAL covwr CODE. tit. 2. Di\·. 3, § 11 181 (t') , § 
. 125sO § 12560 (19-15); m:L. conE A~:\. tit. 29. § 

2508 (J9.j3)· ~I()~T. HE\'. CODES AN"', § 25-218, 
§ 9·1·8001 (i9-li); OKL.A. STAT. tit. i4, § 18f (1001). 

5. MINN. STAT. § 300.63, § 317.27, § 17'1~.06 (1fX!7). 
Also Subpol'nll powers deri\'ed fro\l1 d\'11 lind l·flIn· 
innl In\\' Ilnd cOlllmon In\\'. 

6. OKLA. STAT. tit. 7.J § tSf (1961). 
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Alabama .............. . 
Alaska ................ .. 
Arizona .............. .. 
Arkansas ............. .. 
California ............ . 

Colorado ............ .. 
Connt'cticnt ........ . 
I)plllwarc ............ . 
Florida ................ . 
Gt'orgin ............... . 

Guam .................. , 
Hawaii ................ , 
Idaho .................. .. 
Illinois ................. , 
Indiana ............... .. 

Iowa ................... .. 
Knnsns ............ , .... . 
Ken~l~cky ............ .. 
LOlllslllnn ............ .. 
~v!aine ................. .. 

Maryland ............ . 
Massachusetts ..... . 
Miehignn ............. . 
lvl !11I~es.ota ............ . 
tV/tSSlSSlPPl ........... . 

~Hssouri .............. . 
tvlontnna .............. . 
Nebraska ............. . 
Nevada .............. .. 
N(,w I1nrnpshh'e ... 

N ('w J (,I'St'), ......... .. 
New Mexico ....... .. 
NewYork ........... .. 

North Carolinn .... . 
North Dakota .... .. 

Ohio .................... . 
Oklahoma .......... .. 
Ort'gon ................ . 
P,'nnsylva:nia ...... .. 
l'ue\'!o Hieo ... , ..... . 

II hade Island ....... . 
Samoa ................ .. 
South Carolina ... .. 
??ulh Dakota , .... .. 
ll'nnc.Jssl"(' .... "' ..... . 

T('xas ................... . 
Utah .................... . 
\' ermont .............. . 
Virgin Islands ..... .. 
Virginia .............. .. 

Washington ......... . 
\'::st Vir,ginia ...... . 
\\ ISCOIlSlll ............ . 

\\\'ollling ............ . 
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statutory arcas, the most common areas 
arE' consumer protection ancI antitrust. 
Seven jurisdictions reported that the 
Attorney General had subpoena powers 
undor consumer protection statutes and 
seven under nntit:rllst 01' antimonopoly 
laws. Two states specifically give the 
Attorney General subpocna powers in 
charitable h'llsts, and two to securities 
investigations. 

In seven jurisdictions, the Attorney 
General has subpoena powers for 
various special investigations, including 
criminal, which are specifically directed 
by grand juries, legislatures or Gover
nors. Other jurisdictions grant subpoena 
powers in the following arcas: Unauthor
ized practice of law; alcoholic beverages 
control; condominium; syndication; 
theatre financing; elections, and removal 
proceedings. One state (Washington) 
reports that the Attorney General can 
exercise the subpoena powers of any 
state agencies he is required to represent, 
in addition to those granted specifically 
to him. 

Florida's statute on antitrust investi
gation is an example of a narrowly
drawn designation of subpoena powers 
granted to the Attorney General and 
other officials: 

Any court, officer or tribunal having jurisdic
tion of. th~ offense, d~fined in this Chapter, 
[eornbmatlOns restnctmg trade or comn'lert'e] 
or the attorney general, or an~f state attor!le>' 
or county solicitor or grand jury, may sub
poena persons and compel their attendance 
as witnesses to testify as to the violation of 
any provisions of this chapter. Any pel:son 
so summoned ancl examined shall not be li
able to prosecution for any violation of this 
chapter about whieh he may testify fully 
and without reservution.7 

The Attorney General of the United 
State's subpoena powers are limited to 
in1l1ligration and naturalization areas, 
to require attendance of witnesses in 
immigration hearings.s Additionally, 
the Attorney General may issue a "civil 

7. FLA. sTAT. § 5-12.1I (H167). 
8. 8 ll.S.C. § 1225 (II). 

investigative' demand" requiring 1)('1'

s()ns to produc(' material (0), e:.;aminatio\l 
by the Antitmst Division!! 

No investigative Subpoena Power 
[n nin('tc('n jurisdictions the Attorn('\' 

General has no power to issue' inwstl
gator}, subpo('nHs. Three of thc>se COlll

mented in qucstionn:l:ir('s that the' laek of 
subpoena power if, an impedimt'nt to 
the proper ext'rdse of llw AttornC'y 
General's responsihiliti('s. 

itulicial Definitions of the Atiomcy 
Generats Subpoena Powers 

One of the most comprehensive' dh;· 
cuss ions of the nature of the AttOrt1l'}, 

General's subpoena powcrs is found 
in Brol1elli v. SI'1)erior Court of Los 
Angeles Counfy.lO In this casC' the At· 
torney General issued subpocnas dUel'S 

~ecum on the ~fficers of a finn, specify
mg one year s business records, pur
suant to an investigation unett'r the Cali
fornia Unfair Practices Act. TI1(>), re
fused to comply with the subpoenas. 
The court, in directing ('omplianc(" 
stated that the Attorney CC'neral's sub
poena power in an administrati\'C' in
quiry is analogous to a grand jury's 
power in that the Attornev General dOt's 
not have to have a case pC'ncling in 
order to issue subpoenas, He may pro
ceed on mere StlSI)icio!1 that a law is 
being violated 01' men:ly to assure him
self that a law is not being violntNl. 1 t 

The court also pointed out that the 
Attorney General is prohibited from 
violating constitutional protections 
against self-incrimination or unreasoll
able searches and seizures. 

\\'hen an Attorm.T Gc>n(,l'nl's sub
poenn powers are limited by statute to 
specific areas of investigation, the sub
poena power itself can still be a vel')' 
broad one, In New York, the Attorney 
Geneml is granted the power to sub
poena in investigations of, fnter alia, 

O. 15 l' .S.C. § 1312. 
10. 56 CAL. 2c152·1, :3(3-1 P. 2d ·162 (HIOI). 
II. ,56 eM,. 2<1 at 52S. 36-1 P. 2<1 at ¥H (W(ill. 
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monopolies in restraint of trade. 12 In 
Application of Louer,);) the court held 
that the Attorney General may issue sub
poenas to strangers as well as parties to 
a controversy and he is not required to 
disclose, to the party subpoenaed, the 
violation of law or illegal acts against 
which the inquiry is directed. 

In Commonwealth ex rei. Ma/'giot
N, I·' however, the Pennsyivania court 
refused to enforce subpoenas issued by 
the Attorney General, holding that: 
"Neither an Attorney General, nor a 
district attorney who he supersedes, 
has any common la\\' power of sub
poena ... the power of subpoena, ex
cept by a court, is purely statutory." 
The Attorney General's statutory power 
of subpoena in Pennsylvania is limited 
to hearings before the Department of 
Justice. 

Need fo/' Subpoel'jQ Powers 
A 1959 study by L. J. Fein and 

Fredel'ick Stackable15 pointed out 
that the Michigan legislature, in a 
six-year period, defeated four bills 
which would have broadened the 
Attorney General's power to subpoena 
witnesses. The Michigan Attol'l1ey 
General's subpoena power was limited at 

the time of the (,hldy to removal pro
ceedings. Fein and Stackable surveyed 
local officials as to whether 01' not the 
Attorney General should be granted 
broad subpoena powers. They found 
that: 
... the controversy centers around the prob
lems of potential infringement of civil rights 
and of effective criminal investigation. On 
both these issues, as well as on seveml of 
lesser importance, opinion is sharpl), 
c1ivided. lO . 

The Michigan officials favoring an 
extension of the Attorney General's 
subpoena power saw it principally as 
an effective law enforcement tool. 
It could be used to investigate antitrust 
cases and to. investigate interjurisdic
tional crimbal conspiracies, since Mich
igan's grand juries are limited county 
unit orgahl~qtions. Those favoring 
btoad powers also .~'GHi.ioned the writ's 
original purpose: to investiga.te officials 
sllspected of crime. The officials op
posing such powers aq,:rued that: too 
much power should not be granted to 
any public official; a broad subpoena 
power could be used to smear indivi
dual reputations; an unwarranted as
sumption of guilt might be directed at 
innocent witnesses. While Fein and 
Stackable do not draw any definite 
conclusions from their survey, they note 

12. NEW YOHK CODE, Art. 22. Cen. Aus. Law 34:3 numerous state "ge'lc' 1 . I 1 (J943): ... 1 ' ' ', les \V l)C 1 lave 
Whl'n('vcr it shall allpt'tlr to the attorm'y gl.'ncrnl . . . subpoena powers that the Attorney 
thnt [.I~>' pl'~son •.. shall hav: engagNI in or ~'n- General lacks. These include: boards 
gUllt·s III OJ' IS about to ('ngugl.' III an), [WI orprnctw{' f f f 
by this nrlicll' prohibited [~Ionnpolies or 111 control 0 county canvassers, mayors 0 'ourth-
of ngrectlllmt for restraint of lrad~l or d(\c1al'(~d il- class cities, the Racing Commission 
It 'gal •.. or whenc\'t'T hI' bcli,)vCS it to hl' in the d I I b d . , 
public intcrcsl that an investigaliun bl' madc, he an sc 100 oar s, 
Oll\y in his dis('r.etion.cith~r J'r.quire or permit Sllt'h Another study of the office of At
pNson ••• to fllc' WIth hnll n. stntcllll'nt •.. COIl- torney Ge 1 . t t tl t I I'f 
(Wiling th{' SIIbject mnttcr which he bc·lil'\'CS i.~ 10 hc nera pom s ou la t Ie C I -
to the public intc'f('st to investigate. The attornc>' ficuIty in securing such powers may be 
gell{'rn! may also reqllire' such other do.~I~ and hl- more one of attitude th t' l't 
formation as h(> IllU>' deem Tell'vanl ••. ) he' Itltor- an prac Ica I y. 
ne)' gC[ll'rnJ, .•. is l'lllpo\vl'red to sUbPOC'nll wit- Apparently, the main reason the Attor
nt'.~Sl'S ••. Ilnd require the prodllction of nn)' books ney General is delliecl s b 
or palWJ'S which hl' dccms relevant to the inquiry.. ,. u poena power 

J3. 252n.r.s. 2d 461), .13 t.lisc. 2<1 822 (1964). IS that It IS normally a judicial and leg
}4. ?68 Pn. 2.59, 81 Atl: 2<1 891 (195l). See discussion of islati:,e function, and the Attorney Gen

s.ubllllena powers In nl'mnr~s hy Attorncy_ Gcnl'ral eral IS concerned with prosecutions It 
St·nlldt to the C.O.A.G., l·plmUlry 5, 1910. puh- I ' . 
Hllwd by C.O.A.C. appears t lat the question is one of 

15. L. Fein and Fm\erick Stackablc" TIlE St1llPOENA 
1'00\'EH OF TilE A'nOHNEY CENEHAL: A 
IlEVIE\\, (1959). 16. ld. nt 8. 
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precedent, rather than principle. 17 

The Committee on the Office of Attor
ney General has recommended that the 
Attorney General should have broad 
subpoena powers, as a necessary in
vestigative tool. 

2.82 Electronic Surveillance 
Wiretapping and other forms of 

electronic surveillance are among the 
most controversial aspects of organized 
crime control proposals. The conflict 
lies between the individual right to 
privacy and the public right to gain in
formation necessary to investigate 
criminal activities. Most officials who 
arc involved in criminal prosecution 
believe that some lise of electronic 
surveillance is essential. A recent survey 
of Attorneys General, district attorneys, 
and their assistants concerning the use 
of e1r~ctronic survoillance showed that 
94 p(~rcent of 1,058 respondents fUll0i'ed 
the use of wiretapping and electronic 
listening devices under court supervi
sion in cases involving national security, 
organized crime, and major felonies. 
Eighty percent felt that such devices 
would be an effective tool in fighting 
crime in their jurisdiction. I A recent 
C.O,A,G. survey of local prosecutors 
showed that they were virtually unan
imOllS in calling for electronic surveil
lance legislation. Those opposing it 
have chiefly been concerned with the 
issue of the right to privacy and the 
right to be secure from intl'Usions in 
one's home, rights secured under the 
Fourth Amendment. 

There are complex constitutional 
issues involved) as reflected in a series 
of Supreme Court cases. Hecent deci
sions have modified the position taken 
in the 1928 case of Olmstead I), United 
States.2. In that case, the COUl't upheld 

17. Kl'llhl('k>' Dt'pt. of Law, 7'/lc Offien of Altont!'11 
G('/I(!W/ III KrUll/cl.u: 51 K),. I .. J. 1)9S, 100S (19(1.'3), 

1. \\" W),ntt, Wlr"11I1l Legis/ai/om Gooel or Buel. " TilE 
PHOSECllTOH 205, 207 (Was). 

2. Oll/ls!t,/ltl v. Ullited SlaiN, 277 ll. S. ·138 (J!J2S). 

Olmstead's C'onvictiol1, {\espit(· tll(' rnd 
that ('videllce used against him had 1>('('11 
s('cul'ecl thl'ough wir('taps, TIl(> t'Ollrt 
held that: 

Thel't' is no room in till' Prt'sl'tll ('I\S(' lor np
plyin~ tht' Fifth Am('n<iI1lt'llt llnl('s~ til(' 
Fourth Anlt'ndment was first violntNI. '1'h('r(' 
was no evidence' of compulsioll to indli('(' tIl(' 
dt'f('udnnts to tnlk .. , • 
The (FourthJ Al11t'ndl1lent dot'S not forhid 
what was clone> here. Tlwr(' was no s(·urdlinp;. 
Then' wns no sf.'izlIre. Th(' ('vidl'nt,C' was 
~0Clll'('d by lise (,r the 8('\15(' (If lwaring tllld 
that only .... 

Justice Brandeis dissented, arguing that 
the Constitution protected "the right to 
be let alone-the most comprehcnsivc'> 
of rights and the right most valul.'d hr 
civilized men." In a long line of cases, 
not characterized by consistcncy. t1w 
Court defined and redefined the lrgal 
status of wiretapping and eavesdrop
ping. H \'las not until 1967 that it clt'ar
ly stated the constitutional requin'
ments for wiretapping. 

In two 1967 cases, the SUpr('IlH,' 
Court clarified the constitutional rc~ 
quil'ements for electronic SUl'v('iIlanc(\ 
Bel'gel' D. New )'or'f.".:J concel'l1rd a Nt'\\' 

York law which allowed electronic: 
surveillance under a court onk'r, whil'h 
was awarded after showing of reason
able belief that n cd me had bern com· 
mitted. Justice Clark, in thr majority 
opinion, found tha.t the statutt' did not 
meet constitutional reqlli!'(\mcnts, be
cause it failed to: (1) require a suf
ficiently particular description of the 
objects of the search; (2) rt'quirc It suf· 
ficiently particular description of the 
crime that had been Or was about to be 
committed; (3) require a particular 
description of the type of conversation; 
(4) limit the search to authorized areas 
only; (5) require a showing of probable 
calise in securing a renewal of the 
search oreler; (6) requirt' dispatch in 
executing the; order; (7) require that the 
officer report back to the court which 

:3. IJtori!.('r t'. ,v"Il' York, :38S ll. S. ·11 (J!J67). 
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had approved the sUI'Veillalll't': (8) I'e
quiJ'(> justification for not giving priOlo 
notifieation to the P(,l'SOI1S involved. 

In th(' otlwr 1967 ease, Katz v. 
United States;1 J ustic(' StC'wart said for 
til(' Court that: 

. . . although a closely divided Court SIIP
post'(\ in Olmste{/d that stl\'vt'illal1c<' without 
material object fell outside til(' fllnbit of the 
ConstitutiO\l, we have since dt'pnl't('d from 
th(' nart·ow view on which that decision 
rl's{('d. Indeed, we have expressly Ilt'ld that 
th(' }i'oul'th Amendment gowms not only 
tht, sl'izutt' of tangible it(,IllS, but l'xt('nds as 
well to the recording of oral stateIUl'nts, 
ov('ri1('ard without any 'technical tr('spass' 
. , , . Onc{' it is recognized that th(' Fourth 
Amendment protects people-and not simply 
'ar('as'--against unreasonable s{'arches and 
S('iZIlI'l'S, it becomes clear that the reach of 
that Alll('ndment cannot turn upon the pr(,5-
(,l1ct' or ahs('nce of a ph>,~ieial intrusion into 
any gi\'('n (·nc\osur('. 

Ilowc\'er, tht, court held that feclC'ral 
authorities could seek eomt authorit), 
for C'kctronic surveillance even in a 
stat<.' whirh had no statute authodzin~ 
wir'C'tapl)ing, 

Os17o/'t1 v. United States5 was another 
casC' which stressed' that electronic sur~ 
vcillanec may be pC'l'l1litted only "under 
the most precise and discriminate eir
cumstanct's, circumstances which full), 
[l11C'et] the 'rcquirenlC'nt of partieu
laritv:" The Court has recently held 
that'thC' standards set out in BergeI' allet 
Kat::, are not retl'Oactive.o 

Osborn and a 1963 case, Lopez v. 
United States,7 set fmth requirements 
for sl\l'veillance conducted with the 
consent of one of the pnrties and upheld 
the party's l'ight to thus obtain the best 
possible evidence. 

State laws regarding elcctl'Onic 
surveillance vary widely, although many 
are apparently reviewing their statut('s 
in th(' light of the new federal law: The 
LibraI')' of Congress Legislative Hefer-

1 1\{l1: I'. trul/I'd Slall's, :lS!) tt. S, 31i (!Cl(ii) 
1 (l\!IIIYr/ I'. United Statl'S, .385 t'. S.Il2.'l (W(i(i). 
0. Kaiser I'. Nell' )'nrk, 3!).Il'. S. 2S0 (HJCi9) 
7. i.UPl·:' 1.). tllIlll!el SlalI'S, :li:l t'. S. ,127 (I{)(J.'3). 

(Inee Servie(' I'ec('ntly sUl'vcycd fedcmJ 
and state statutes anel noted that: 
\\'11('11 tupping of [t('lt'phOl1('] lint'S was first 
I'l'('ogni:wd ns a problem, tht' stnt('s reacted 
h1 0I1l' of two ways. TIll'Y either 11Illenc\('c\ 
thl'it' 'malicious mischief' statutes to include 
wir('tapping or th('y tried to pros('cutl\ those' 
who ('ngaged in wirctapping undel' th(' al • 
ready (>xisting mnlicious Illischi('f statute .. , . 
TIlt' courts haY(' consistently held that th(' 
Illalicious mischid laws do not cover wire· 
tnpping IInl('ss ('xplicltl)' stntNI in the 
statute ... , 
As to specific state laws concerning 
electronic surveillance, 

... 111('re was little uniformity either in the 
t'as(' law or in th(' statutes. SOIl1(, states had 
no statutes at nil. 
Many states still lmd malicious mischi('f 
stntutes broaclenNI to ir~c1ude wit'etapping, 
but mude no rnentiOl'l of el('ctronic eaves
dropping. Other states prohibited both. 
Sorne states ('xplicitly excluded policl' from 
eovC'rnge; oth('3's expressly included them; 
and still othNs made no mention of the isslle 
nt nil. A few states nllowed their' lawen
forcen\('nt personnel to wiretap a\ld/or use 
t'l('t'tronic slIrv(>i\Il1nce on I)' lind,,!, judicial 
supervision.s 

ACCOl'dil1g to this report, seven 
stat('s have neither wiretapping nor 
I?avesdl'opping laws. Forty-two of the 
rest have laws prohibiting wiretapping, 
and twenty-five of thes(~ also prohibit 
eavesdropping. One stale has forbidden 
eavesdropping but has no wiretap law. 
The Pennsylvania Crime Commission 
Hepol't points out that, despite the 
debates about wiretapping, "with the 
technological refinement of overhearing 
devices, eavesdropping presents a more 
serio liS, widespread, and indiscriminate 
threat to privacy.''O The repOl't also 
notes the dangers of "l1on-gov(,l'I1mental 
snooping" and the need to curb such 

H. Chllr)I'S 1)0)'11'. WllH':TAI'I'I1';G At\J) I·;t\ \,ES
\)1\0 1'1'1:-< c:. Elrelmllk' SIII'\,l'ilInll~t': A Brit,( Dis
('ussioJ) of I't'rlhwlIl 511111'£'1111' CUIII'! ('Il~I'S. it SIIIII
IlIlIr)' nutl COlllllllntioll o( [It'dt'I'u) lIud SIIII(' SllItlllt·s 
(Iud n Sl'I(·(·t Lt·gnl Bihliogl'llphy. I.ihrllrr of COil
Iln'~s, vii (!!liD). 

fl. h-lIl1sY\l'Illlin Crll1It' COl\llllissiOll, J\\~POH'I' O~ 
OIlGA1\IZEJ) CIlI~IE. Offlc(' of tIlt' Attnrfl('Y (;('1\
('ml, COIIIlIlOll\1'I'n)th or )\'rIIls)'h':lIlill IO!) (\!liO). 

i: ,. 
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private efforts. 
Title In of the Omnibus Crime Con

trol and Safe Streets Act of H>68 author
izes wiretapping and ek'ctl'()J1ic sur
veillance under certain conditions. The 
Act found that: 

... (l)t is necessary for Congr('ss to define 
on a unifOl'nl basis the cirClllllstan('('s 11'1d 
conditions under which lh(' interceptioll of 
wire and ornl communications may he 
Iluthorizcd, to prohihit any unauthoriz('d 
int(,l'ccption of such communications, and the 
usc of the contents th('rcof in evidence in 
comts lind administrative procet'Clings.1O 

Interception of communications is made 
a felony unless authorized by the Act. 
The following persons are authorized 
to apply to the appropriate court for 
pern!:~sion to wiretap: the Attorney 
General of the United States, 01' an us
sistant designated by himj the principal 
p\'Oseeutlng officer of a state; 01' the 
principal prosecutol' llf a political sub
division, if authorized by state law to 
apply. 

Application must include: the ap· 
plicant's identity; facts ancl circmn
stances to justify issuance of an order; 
facts concerning any previolls surveil· 
lance of the same person; the time fol' 
which authority is requested; a state
ment of other ir. vestigative procedures 
~hat hnve been tried; other information 
required by the judge. 

The judge may authorize the il1t('r~ 
ccpt if: there is probable callse fol' 
bt>lief tho.t a crime punishable by morC' 
than a year's imprisonment and as other
wise defined by the Act is involved; 
there is probable CatiSe for bt'1ief that 
particular 1,:ommunicatiol1s concerninp; 
that offense will be obtained; "normal 
investigative pl'ocedures have been tri(':l 
and have failed or reasonably appL'a\' to 
be unlikely to succeed if tried or to be 
too dangerous;" there is probable cause 
for belief that the facilities involved nrc 
being or will be used in connection with 
the offense. 

10. Pllh. L. O()·:151. 112 Stnt. Wi. !lOth GOIIArl'ss, Titlt· II), 
~ SOl(h). 

Tho judge mn}' Hulhorizt' int('r('C'pt 
only for as long as J1('cessnry to uc.'hiew 
tht' particular obj{>c:tiv(', hut ill no cas£.' 
for longer than thirty days. I Ie lIlar 
authoriz(' un extension for up to thirty 
days. The pros('cuting attorn(', may 
intercept communiC(lli()l1s without 
first obtaining un ordpr if an applica
tion for approvul is made within fOl't}'~ 
('ight hours. 

Detailed rl'pOl'ts of authorized sur
veillam.'c mllst be filed with the Admin
istrativ(' Office of the t 1 nited Stall's 
Courts, which must mnk{' a full t'L'port 
to Congress. I I A summary !'C.lport for 
the period From June 20, 1968 to l)('c
('Juber 31, 1969 is showll bt'\o",. This 
show s a total of 476 authoriz('d int{'r
cepts. The full publishc( '. l'Pport gi\'('s 
information on each intercept, listcd by 
jul'isdictions. The AdministratiV(' Offic(' 
also pr'Oll1ulgat('s regulations and issues 
forms fol' the required I'eports. 

The states which authol'ized wir('
taps in 1969, with th(' number of wire
taps authorized, were: Arizonu-8; 
Colorndo-2; Florida-Z; Ceorgia-Z; 
Maryland-15; New Jersey-39; Rhode 
Island-l; New York-lS2. Not all of 
these we!'(~ ac:ttlally instnl1(>d; Arizona, 
for' example, atlthodzed eight wiretaps 
but install('d only five. A total of 304 
applications were made to state and 
fecleml judges, o.l1d two of' thesf.:' wel'e 
denied. 

The length of time authorized varit'd 
from a few hours to the maximllm 
thirty-clay ppriod. Of the 271 intercepts 
which were actually installed, 250 in
volved a telephone tap. fiftl;'ell invo)v('(l 
a listening device, and six used both. 

These data indicate that only limite(~ 
use is being made of authodzed intel'
cepts in most states. Theil' pl'imury use 
is for gambling, which was specified in 

II Adlllitlisirnti\'t' Oll{l'l' of th(' t'nit('d :itl1it's Courts. 
, IlEI'Olt'l' ON API'I.ICAI'IONS FOll OIlD!·;.HS 

Al''J'1l01\l1.1:\G OH APPHo\'j;>';C: 'I'llE I:\'II~H
CEI'TION 0'1" \\'tHr~ on OIlAi. Gml~Il·~IGA· 
'I'I01';S FOil TilE PlmlOD JA:\l'AIlY I. l!l(i!). 
'1'0 \)[O:C:E~I\1I·~n !ll, \!lOO. 
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102 II pplications, und drugs, which 
W('l'e spedficd in 71; oH('ns('s specifif.'d 
mnged from 11Ir~rti()1'l to usury. '1'1)(' 
cost, incltldin'~ 1l1Hnpo\\'el' and equip
Ill(mt l rnng('d from a low of $20 for Ol)t' 
intercept to a high of $45,554 for anotl\('I', 
Of, the 262 where cost was 1'(' p ot'tt't!, 
172 cost less than $2,000, Finally, as of 
April 30, 1970, a total of 625 arr('sts hnd 
been made as a result of nulhorizcd 
intercepts, 

The [ccleml I~gislation authorizcd 
wil'etaps by Attorneys General or local 
pl'Osecntol's, according to subsequent 
statE' legislation, The Florida law l2 , for 
exnmple, llllthol'izes taps by the GovC:'r
nOI" Attol'l1ey GeneI'HI, Stat(' AttOl'l1('Y 
or County Solicitor, subject to court 
appl'Ovnl. An issut of the Florida pros
ecutors newslc>ttel' explained the rk'W 
law and suggested that prosecutors also 
discuss p\'ocedures with the telephone 
company representatives,l.1 Attol'lw),s 
Gel~cral can assume leader'ship in us
surmg that authol'ized officials under
stand the procedural requirements rot' 
legal intercepts, ' 

Since passage of tll(' Omnibus Act 
wiretaps arc a felony unless apPl'Ovecl 
by u court. It authorizes redel'lll officers 
to obtain approvnl fol' intercepts and 
authorizes the states to conft't' similar 
authority upon their prosecutors, Thus j 

the Act prohibits as well as permits 
electronic surveillance, It l'cf1ects the 
kind of firgulllent aclvanct'd by Attor
ney General Robert W. Warren in sup" 
port of Wisconsin legislation wWeh 
closely resembles the feclerallaw: 
Today's law enforcement offic<-rs need the 
legal authori~atioll to record the CO!1v('!'sn
HOlls of criminals and others who arc ren
sonabl)' suspected of serious cri\11('s, and 
particufnrly organized cl'inl(', .,' [ do not 
advocate, and, indeed. this bill opposes th(, 
indiscriminate or uncontrolled or unsuper
vised usc of electronic surveillance by law 
enforcement officers 01' agencies, I am un· 

12, I,'I,A, STAT, A:-iN, dl (j(J·17. 
13, J!lorlda I'ro~l'L'IIt1l1g I\ltonll')'.~ AS,lOdfllioll, Nt,It'S, 

lel/l'r. I, No, 2 (Ol'tnhl'r, 1IJ(l1»). 

Hltt.rubl), opposed to an), dectronic ,surveil· 
lancl' by prival(' individuals Ol' corporations, 
'I'lll' In,tlt'r ~)ught to Ill' cOlllplt'tplr pl'Ohihilt'd 
and \'lOlullOns s('\,('rl'lr Iltmislwu, and law 
('I1[OI'('('lI1ent U~lIgc' should lw l:I1O\\'('d ollh' 
upon t'ourt approval and sUp"r\'l~i()n.i" 

TlH' f('dprnllaw makes it impl'rntiH' 
that eaell state r{'view its own statutes 
to stud)' their relationship !o tIl(' nt'\\' 
standards, The f{'dem! stutute sa vs 
"I t" th ., I • ; , m 'c pnnCll'tl pms('cutmg attornl'>' 
of thp State, or the principal prosecut
ing attornC'), of any [Jo1ititul subdivision 
thereof, if such attomcy is authoriz('d hr 
a slatntt'" may apply to a court for a 
warrant to intercept. Tht' comt must, as 
a minimum, comply with tlw require
ments of federal law in issuing the war~ 
I'ant. This would seem to impose some 
limits on state laws. 

1'Iu~l'(l m'C' sixteC'rI states which pres
t.'ntl}! authorize electronic slIr\'clllanc(> 
hy proSl'cutOl'S officers upon approval 
of a court. '1'11('s(> are: Arizona, Colo
I'ado, Florida, Georgia, i'.lnrylallcl, ~las
sadmsl'tts, i\Ii!1l1l'sota, :-\ evaela, :-\ ('\\' 
Hmnpshire, New Jers(')" New Ynrk, 
Or(>gon, Hhode Island, South Dakota, 
Wasl~i~lgton, Ilnd \VisCOl1sin, Statutory 
t~I'()VIS10ns of these states "ar)' ('011-
sldernbl>'. Several stutL'S Hmit the 
periocl of time from which wal1'ants 
may bl' issued to less than the thirty 
clays prescribed by the Omnibus Act, 
for l'xample; New Hnmpshirl' and 
Mil1l1(>sota set it at ten days, Floridfi, 
South Dakota, Rhode Island, and Wash
ington art' among the stall's where 
law substantially complies with til(' 
federnl statute. New J ersey's 1968 
statute, is pro,bnbly typical. It t)t'I'mits 
authomed wn'etnpping by tht' Attot'l1e), 
GCl~(ll'al, the county prosecutor, or the 
chall'lMn of the State Crime Commis
sion, m' p(>l'sons designated to net for 
sud) officials. A co'utt order is nec
essary to begin communication inter
ception, The application must ('ontain 

),1. A\!mlr~IS Il( t\~\l'mhl)' Hili SW, At/Or!ll'\' GI'llI'ral I1f 
\ h~'Clnsll1. . 
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infol'lnation concerning the offense, the 
identity of the person committing the 
offt'nst', and particulars about location 
and length of time for the intended sur
vt'illance. 15 

The ft'd rrn I statute raises pwblerns 
of compliance as well as prccrnpt;o/1; it 
is not clem' to whnt cxt(>llt it \flakes pre
('xistlng slate law obsolete. The act's 
declaration of policy, for example, 
stat('s that Congt't'ss will "define on a 
uniform basis the circumstances and 
('onciitions" undC'l' which intt'rccpts are 
allowed." Other sectim,s of the Omnibus 
Aet exprt'ssly indicate wht'n th('l'c is no 
intention to pl'et'mpt state law, which 
may indicate that the wiretapping statute 
was int('nc1ed to con£('r a clcgI'('() of 
llnifonnity upon the states. IO 

T\1(' Council of State Governments 
has included a model law conccrning 
('avcsdropping in its 1970 suggested 
~tate legislation, The act was developed 
by the States Urban Action Center, 
Urban An1C'rica, Inc. The net is similm' 
to feder!'ll ('avcsdropping legislation, 
with a few essential differences, 
Court-order eavesdropping warrants arc 
to 1)(' issued only to the Attol'l1ey Gen
Nal or tIl(:' district attol'l1ey. The model 
act also requirt,s that an eavesdropping 
application include a statement as to 
whether other inVestigative proccdur('s 
have been tried ane! failed ()1: why they" 
reasonably appear to be unlikely to 
succeed if tried. The l1ct, unlike the 
Omnibus Crime Act, does not include 
any provision permitting use of "emer
gency" eav{'sdropping powcrs, "due to 
tht' high risk of unwarranted invasion 
of privacy inherent in such proce
dures."17 

Another modC'l law waS set forth in 
a 1968 law review article by G. Robert 

Iii. :-:. J, STAT. A:-\:\" t'h .. \Of). 
W. '1't'I"plIlHl,' in(,'r\'il'\\' with Ghllril's DO)'it', L,'gisla. 

tiw ,\llorJ)I')', Llhl'nn' flf C()lIgn'~s I.l'gi.~lati\·(· 
1I"Il'H'm'l' S\·I'\ it,'. :\O\('llIlll'l' 10, Wi(). 

Ii. COIlI1l'i1 of Stal!' Cm't'rllllll·nt,. WiO S('CCI';STlm 
STATE LE(:ISLi\'I'IO:\, ,11-22·00. !m, 

Blnk€'y and James A. Hancock. This 
proposal, which was accompanied by 
a detailed commentarr, authorizes 
prosecutors to approve applications to 
courts for orders alI(}\ving interception. 
It contains many provisions, SOllie mote 
permissive ,tile! others more restrictive, 
that are not in the 1968 federal law. 
Some provisions, such as allowiny; inter
cepts for forty-eight hours 'without ap
proval arc similar to the law. Com,
mentary to this proposal notes that it 
provides the option of limiting authori
zation to the Attorney General and dis
trict attorneys. CC'ntralization "will thus 
avoid the possibility of divergent prac
tices developing, and if abuses should 
occur, the lines of responsibility will 
1)(' denr."IH 

The A.B,A, Standards relating to 
electronic surveillance were being 
developed dUl'ing the time that the 
Supreme Court decided the Berger 
cas('. Therdore, some provisions of 
the Standards arc under review and 
may be revised,J9 

The Standards correspond in most 
respC'cts with the Omnibus Act: that 
wiretapping should 1)(> limited to law 
enfO'.'eC'ment offices; that authorization 
for electronic surveillance should be 
issued through appropriate administra-
tive and judicial pl'ocesses; the )rder 
authorizing surveillance should con· 
tain the time period authorizecl,20 The 
Standards also suggest that law enforce
ment agencies adopt administrative 
regulations dealing with electronic 
surveillance techniques, such as limiting 
the number of agents authorized to use 
the techniqnes, saying the circum-

Ill, C. Holll'rt Blak!')' nlld Jnnll'S A. llllllcot·k, API'()' 
posrli li/('('Irllllit: SI/w('ill/III!'(' Control At't ·13, :\0· 
TilE J)A~[[~ 1.1\\\'\'[0;1\, (iii, (W6i·(fJ61i). 

I!J. A.II.A. SC'(,tioll IlIl Criminal Ln\\', Sectioll'S l'\ln'· 
snln'd Difrl'J'('nt'l' nnd Comnl"ntnrr Thrrron Pl'r' 
tnining to 'I"'lltati\'t' Draft of Stnndards Ih'latill),\ to 
f<:let'tronit· Sur\'l'iI!aJ1t·l'. 

20. A.B,A, I'roJl't'I on l\linilllllln Standards 1'01' Grilllilllll 
JlI,tit-l" STA:\))AnDS HEI.A·I'I:\C TO ELEe. 
'1'I\O:\IC Sl'Il\·EILLA:-':Cl':. Instillltt' of jlldit'ial 
Administration, 1·12 (l9G8). 
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stances under \vhieh they Dlay be llst'd. 
and restricting the custody of and H('Cf.'SS 

to overheard communications. 

Since Berger and Katz, it would be 
difficult to argue that law cnforct'lllcnt 
authorities should be deniC'd tlH.' USt' 
of electronic surveillance; the q ues
tion then becomE'S one of adopting 
enabling legislation that c\('fin(>s suf
ficient safeguards. The AttoJ'l1t'y Gen
eral can play a major )'o]e in ensuring 
proper use of such powers. First, he 
can take the initiative in drafting legis
lation that embodies the necessary safe
guards and in working with the legisla
ture to secure its enactment in propel' 
form. Second, he can sec' that the legis
lation includes a requirement that 11(' 
approve all applications for intE'rcepts, 
or that other officials who arc so au
thorized must report to him. Third, he 
can establish reporting procE'dures so 
that full public records are maintailwd 
of surveillance activities. Fourth, he 
may u!ie bulletins and conferences to 
help local prosecutors understand re
quirements of the la,v, Fifth, the At
torney General can build into the ad
ministrative process provision for 
periodic l'eview of the law's operation 
and effect. This can be dOllE' either 
through his own office, or by creating 
a special watchdog commission. 

The Attorney Geneml can also play 
a key role in prohibiting illegal wire
taps, by taking action against violators, 
and by encouraging local prosecutors to 
do likewise. He can work to assure that 
unauthorized elech'onic surveillance 
by law enforcement officers as well as 
by citizens is promptly detected and 
punished. The United States Attorney 
General, J o11n N. Mitchell, said that 
"we believe it is our duty to be just as 
diligent in halting the illegal use of 
wiretap as in m;ing authorized wiretap 
to combat organized crime." lIe pointed 
out that "If this can be done at all levels 
of govel'11ment, we wiII go far toward 
removing fear of wiretap and estab-

lishing public r{'s[H'd f(lI' its pl'OP(I\, 
lISC, "21 

2,83 'Witness Immunity 
Th(, power to grunt immunitr to wit

ness in criminal in\,t'sti~ati{)ns and pl'OS
E'cutions has long becn r{'('()~niz('d as an 
important tool in crime control. 1'1'0-

fC'ssor Henry H uth, at a r('t'l'nt N .A.A.C. 
conferencc, stl'('ssl'd the ('I'itkal 11('e<1 fo1' 
tt'stimony by coopNating wih1('sses in 
the fight against organizNl Crilll(': 

I 1'('('nlI a remark made' ht'/'t' in ~lnssa('hllSt'tts 
a ('ollp1(' of Y(,llI'S ago wllt·n a hill was Jl('nd· 
ing that 'We do not WHllt Dill' t'HS('S !IlH{I(, hr 
finks.' Wdl nlOst of the' organized t'J'illl(' 
cas('s al'(, madt, by rinks, and you art' going 
to want to subpoena t1ll'm to tlll'S{' im'psti· 
gative grnnd juri('s and 1l1aylw giw tlll'1ll 
immunity. At I('ast, >'()\I will want the I\\lthor
it~' availablp; if not g('ncrnl immllnity, ct'l'
tainl}' immunity for thosC' crimes in whidl 
Ol'ganized crime t'nfor(,CIllC'nt will 11I0S( 
likt'l)' COI11(' up with indict1l1ents,£2 

Formcr AttornlT Ge!1eI'UI William C, 
Clark of JlIinois pointed out that wit
I1('SS immunity was an ('xchnngt', A 
witnc'ss 01' ciC'ft'ndnnt rl'Cl'iv('s {'l'('edom 
froll1 prosecution in return for supply
ing t'vidence to a govNnlll(llltal 
agency.23 

Traditionally, immunity has been 
granted by executive paI'don, as we\1 
as statute, This has fallen into cIis lIS(;' 

sinec thc Supreme Court lwld in 
Burdick I). United Statcs2<' that tJl(' 
pardonee could reject the pardon, be
cause aecepting could be set'n as an 
admission of guilt. 25 , IVInny of lll(' 
states havc statutes dealing with wit
ness immunity.so A survey of til(' At-

21. John :-.:. ~lilt'\ll'I\, I\'irl'/(/pping 0/11/ 01111'1' (;1/1'1'/,111 
I.({[c· III/forc('IIIC'1I1 I'robh'IIIS, "XX\'II. TIll': 1'0. 
LlCE elliEI<'. 5J (DPl·l·UliJPI'. WiD). 

22. :'\,A.A,(; .. HJns (:O:-\FI':I11';:-':Cl':, 5:3, 
2.1. ;';.A,:\.(;., Hlon CO:\FI,:nt·;:-':CE. 2. 
2,1. /JI/r/lick l·. [/nitet/ SIIII('s, 2:l0 t'. S, 70 (H)J!»). 
2,;, (:l'OI')(" \\\'lIlIt'l, COIIIIJIII,mry IIIIIIttlllil!! l.l'gh/ollllli 

/lilt! ,hc' Flf,h tlm(,IIt/III(!111 l'I'll'l/l'ge: Nell' ()('IW/IJ/I' 
I/H'II/,~ (/Ilf/ Nell' COli/mil"!. !O ST. LO['IS ['.I. 
1m\'. 32;, :l30·3l (1060). 

2(i, COI\\\Ill'nt, SIt/Ie /IInllllllily Slolllt('s ill COllstl/llli[)lw/ 
1'('rS/I('('/i('('. I)lIKE L. J. 311, 31fl·I!) (l!J(jfi). 
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torneys General, conducted in 1965, 
showed that over half of forty-six re
spondents had some type of witness 
immunity. Eighteen states had statutes 
relating to such criminal activities as 
bribery, gambling, prostitution and 
liquor law violations. Seven had gen
eral witness immunity statutes, and 
some states had specialized provisions. 
The new federal organized crime 
statut.e provides for general witness 
immunity, as do some state statutes. 
Other states are considering such 
legislation. Attorneys General should 
be especially cognizant of their poten
tial role under various legislative ap
proaches. 

The Presiclent's Commission on 
Law Enforcement and Administration 
of Justice recommended that broad 
general immunity statutes should be 
enacted at both the state and federal 
level. The Commission stressed that 
the state's chief prosecutor, who would 
be the Attorney General in most juris
dictions, should give prior approval to 
grants of immnnity: 

Federal, State, and local coordination of im
munity grants, and approval by the juris, 
diction's chief law enforcement officer 
before immunity is granted, are crucial in 
organized crime investigations. Otherwise, 
without such coordination and approval, 
or through corruption of officials, one, 
jurisdiction might grant immunity to 
someone about to be arrested or indicted 
in another jurisdictiun.27 

Similarly, the chief of L.E.A.A.'s Or
ganized Crime Programs Division 
pointed out to a conference that many 
part-time prosecutors are ill-equipped 
and iII-trained, and need guidance in 
such matters as the selective application 
of immunity.28 

27. I'r<'sidl'nt's Commissioll Oil La\\' Enfor~l'n\l'lIt and 
A(lll!illistrntioll of Justict'. TIlE CIIALLENGE OF 
CHIME IN A FHEE SOCIETY, 200 (1907). 

28, HI'lIlnrks by Martin ()nmd~I'1" to Enstcrn Hl'gionnl 
COllfl'l"l'l1CI' Oil Organizl'd CrimI" ~linlltl's of Fl'1JrlI' 
nl"Y. 1970 ""l'l'ting, Council of Stntl' G()v~rn!ll('nts, 
2. 

In a 1892 case, Counselman v. flitch
COck,29 a unanimous court held that a 
statute which provided that the evi
dence compelled could not be used 
against the witness in any criminal 
proceeding complied with the Fifth 
Amendment guarantee against self
incrimination. It said Ihat the legisla
tion must be as broad as the privilege 
it replaced. Subsequent federal and 
state statutes provided for what is 
known as "transaction" immunity, bar
ring prosecution for any matter as to 
which testimony was compelled. Mal
loy v. l-Iogan30 held that the Fifth 
Amendment privilege against self-in
crimination wat applicable to state 
criminal proceedings; at the same time, 
Murphy v. Waterfront Commissio1131 

indicated that a state \vitness could be 
compelled to testify, after invoking the 
privilege against self-incrimination, but 
that this testimony and its fruits must 
be excluded from any subsequent fed
eral prosecution against the witness. 
The rationale of Murphy indicates that 
the grant of state immunity acts as a 
grant of immunity from federal prose
cution unless the federal government is 
able to obtain evidence from another 
source. Presumably, the decision 
would cover a reverse situation by pro
tecting a witness with a federal grant 
of immunity from state prosecution and 
further, perhaps, by protecting witnesses 
with immunity in one state from prose
cution on the same testimony in a sis
ter state. 

The Pennsylvania Attorney Gener
al's brief in Pennsylvania. ex rel. Specter 
v. Mario Riccobene32 gave the follow
ing defini~ions of "transaction" and 
"use" immunity: 
This distinction may be illustrated as fol
lows: if an individual receives 'transflCtion 

29. COllllSdlllCI/I o. Ililcilcock, J42 U. S. 547 (1892). 
30. MaUou o. Hogan, 378 U. S. 1 (1\)64). 
31. MI/rll/IU O. Waler{rollt COlllllli.vsioll, 378 LI. S. 52 

(W(i.l). 

.~2. SlIllrl'IllI' COllrt of Penn~)'I\'nnia, Eastern Division 
.\oWil Tl'rm 1970, No. 8.5-1. ' 

c __ 
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immunity' in a grand jury inv(\stigatiol1 of 
narcotics in which he also is compelled to 
discuss hiS participation in a murder, prose
cution for murder could not slIl:'seqllcntly 
be undertaken. Thus, the witness may not be 
prosecuted for an)! crime about which he is 
compelled to testify before the grand jury. 
In contrast, 'use immunity' is much narrow
er. The grant of immunity is limited to thl' 
actual testimony concerning the actual tl'sti
many which the witness is compelled to 
give. Thus, in a hypothetical [casC'} out
lined above, although thl' actual testimony 
concerning the murder could not be used, 
the witness would still be suhject to prose
cution for the murder to which he referred 
if other independent evidence could be 
obtained. 

. . . [U] nUke a 'use' immunity statutl' 
wherl' independent evidence derived from 
compelled testimony could be used, the 
'transaction' immunity statute is an absolute 
bar. 

The difference between these two 
types is basic to any legislative ap
proach, 

A model state witness immunity 
act was developed by the A.B.A. Com
mission on Organized Crime and ap
proved in 1952 by the Commissioners 
on Uniform State Laws.33 The Act 
provides that a witness who has in
voked a valid claim of Fifth Amend
ment protection may be compelled to 
answer or provide evidence on the 
motion of the prosecuting attorney 
"and with the approval of the Attorney 
General or the court" in return for a 
grant of immunity from prosecution. 
A witness would still be vulnerable to 
a perjury prosecution on the evidence 
given in accordance with the order. 
This model provides for transaction, 
rather than use, immunity. 

The A.B.A. Commission report on 
the Model Act discusses some inherent 
problems. The Commission felt that 
some prosecutors' offices were not 
subject to adequate supervision.34 It 

.:>1. COlllldl of Slate G()Ver\1lll~nts, 19.5.3 Sl'GGESTED 
STATE LEGISLATION, 90. 

was concerned that the innllunit)' gI'nnl 
should not be too broad. It should bl:' 
limited to evidence \Vhit'h \Vould be 
protected by the privilrgl' against self· 
incrimination, Wherc' the1'(' is no pd\'i
lege, there is no nccessit}' to grant im
munity. 

The Organized Crime Control A(·t 
of 1970 substitutes a gelwral wit\less 
immunity law for thl:' many immunity 
provisions previously scattered through
out the U. S. code. it applies to pro
ceedings before federal courts nnd 
grand juries, federal agencies, and dther 
house or committees of Congt·(·ss. 
Requests for immunity i11ust be ap
proved by the Attorney General 01' 

his designated assistant-. The gl:'nerul 
nature of the law and provision for 
clearance through the Attol'lw), C('n
eral reflect recommendations of the Na
tional Commission on Hefol'm of Fed
eral Criminal Laws. The statute pro
vides immunity for "testirnon)' 01' other 
information compelled tinder thc or
der," rather than for the entire trans
action.35 

New Jersey and Pennsylvania ex
emplify two current approaches to 
witness immunity laws. New J erse/s 
1968 law provides that the Attorney 
General, or the county prosecutor with 
the Attorney General's approval, may 
request the court to order an individual 
to testify before a court or grand jury. 
"Such testimony or evidence may not 
be used against the person in any pro
ceeding or prosecution for a crime or 
offense concerning which he gave an
swer" if he othen-vise would have been 
privileged to withhold the informa
tion.36 

Pennsylvania's 1968 statute, on the 
other hand, il! "transaction immunity" 
statute, providing that no witness shall 
be prosecuted <'for or on account of 
any transaction, matter or thing eon-

3-1. A.B.A. Commission on Oq(lmiz<:d Crinll'. I OH- 3" 18 lISe § 6009 
GAKIZED CRIME AN]) LA\\' Ei':FOHCEME1'\T • oJ. , ~. 
.35 (1952). 36. 1'\·1· STAT. ANN. 52-9M . 
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corning which he is compelled, after 
having claimed his privilege against 
self· incrimination, to testify or produce 
evidence."'37 Pennsylvania's Crime 
Commission held that the statute far 
exceeds constitutional requirements 
and recommended a "use" type statute. 
It also re(~ommended that, hi court or 
grand jury proceedings, the prosecutor 
be required to obtain the approval of 
the Attorney Ceneral, who is in a posi
tion to cross-check with federal and 
state agendes concerning the merits 
and consequences of the proposed 
grant of immunity. Legislative commit
tees would also be required to consult 
with the Attorney Ceneral before grant
ing immunity. The courts, in each case, 
would oversee the immunity proce
dure,38 

Maine's 1968 immunity statute re
quires the Attorney General to ap
prove the prosecutor's request that the 
court compel testimony, and granted 
immunity for "any transaction, matter 
01' thing" concerned.39 Hhode Island's 
1969 law was used almost immediately 
in the trial of the "boss" of Hhode 
lslnnd:to Massachusetts enacted a wit
ness immunity law in 1970. 

The federal statute and those of 
several states make the Attorney Gen
eral responsible for coordinating im
munity grants. In New Jersey, the" 
Attorney General has played a further 
role by developing forms for prosecu
tors to petition the Attorney General 
for approval of immunity. These fur
nish detailed information needed by 
the Attorney General to assess whether 
or not immunity was appropriate and 
tlhat the legislature might eventually 

37. 19 I'.S., ~ 6·10.3. 
38. Pl>I1I1S)'il-nniu Crime ComJl1ission, suprll 110tl' !J at 

l77·Rt. 
30. I-IE. HE\'. STAT. ANN" 15, 1314·A (SlIpp. 1970) 
·10. Crant llppltt'aUon, quotl'd ill OrnCl' of Law En· 

fnrt'('l1wl1t Progrnms, L.E.A.A., U .S .. D~pt. of J liS, 
tiel" WiO STATE LAW ENFOIlCEMENT PLANS 
SllB~trI'\'lm llNDEH TITLE I, mINIBUS 
Cl\l~IE CONTIlOL ACT, 49 (J ul)" 1070). 

wish to know. The prosecutor is also 
requested to report whether the incH
vidual ultimately testified under im
ml.JI1ity or not, and whether a convic
tion resulted.41 • 

Controversy exists as to the extent 
to which later decisions changed the 
Counselman role, and as to whether 
transaction immunity is still required. 
Pending the court's confirmation or 
rejection of Counselman, questions of 
constitutionality will still handicap ef
forts to draft general immunity laws. 
The federal law assumed that Murphy 
ancI other recent cases indicate that 
complete immunity frol11 future prose
cution is not essential:12 Others hold 
that the later decisions did not in fact 
change the Counselman rule. Authori
ties generally agree, however, that 
states should review their many im
munity laws, which are often inconsis
tent, and consider a single statute:13 

Belated to witness immunity is the 
need to provide facilities to protect 
witnesses from possible criminal re
taliation. Few states are now able to 
nffer such security. The federal Or
ganized Crime Act gives the Attorney 
General broad authority to provide for 
the security of witnesses and their 
families, and includes witnesses of 
state and local governments as weIl:14 

2.84 Investigative Glrand Juries 

William S. Lynch, Chief of the 
Organized Crime and Hacketeering 
Section of the U. S. Department of 
Justice, df)scribed the advantages of 
"what has been our most effective 
tool: the investigatory grand jury:" 

... [AJ grand jill'}' is awesom('. The right of 
subpoena vests it with power that no delee-

41. Mal' 15, 1969 Letter 10 all New Jcrsc)' prost'culors 
from Attorn(')' Ccn~rnl Arthur Sills. 

42. See, (!.g., Dl'pt. of Justice COlllllWl1tS Clll 5.30 COII
gressiolw! Hccorcl S0702 (August 12, 1969). ' 

43. See dctailt'd description of stat(> illlmunity statutes 
in DUKE 1,.1., supra notl> 25. 

,14. 84 STAT. 922, Pub. L. 91·452, gIst Congress Title 
V, § 50J·50-l. ' 
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tive or agent can Iegitimat{'\y wield. The 
thrC'ut of perjury prosecutions can cajole 
timid witnesses into giving information 
which would otherwise remain hidd~n. 
Whell a witness is immunized, unciC'r a 
proper statute, he can be coC'rced into tell
ing all he knows with the threat of COll

tempt proceedings. Perhaps most impor
tantly, the psychological effect of being 
called before the grand jur)" of being sum
mOlwd to answcr questions in solemn sur
roundings before ordinary citizens-this can 
unnerve the most hardened capo in La 
Cos a Nostl'(1.~5 

While the composition and prac
tices of the grand jury vary from state 
to state, a few generalities are com
mon to! many state systems. The mem
bership of the grand jury ranges from 
fifteen to twenty-three in number. The 
grand jury investigates criminal matters 
presented to the jurors by a court, a 
district attorney or other prosecutor, or 
by a fellow grand juror. The proceed
ings are usually held behind closed 
doors and are somewhat less formal 
than court proceedings in that strict 
rules of evidenc;e are not observed. 
The grand jury may subpoena wit
nesses and compel anyone but a pro
spective defendant to testify. Wit
nesses may, of course, plead the Fifth 
Amendment privilege against self-in
crimination. If indictments should result 
from the proceedings, the prosecuting 
attorney usually prepares them.46 The 
findings which are a product of an in
vestigation by the grand jury itself, 
rather than a prosecuting attorney, are 
termed a presentment:17 • 

The grand jury is often criticized 
when criminal justice procfdures are 
being evaluated; the suggestion is not 
uncommon that it be abolished.48 How-

45. Hemnrks of William S. Lynch to L.E.A.A. Confer· 
('nce, l\orman, Oklnhmnn, I\lnrch 4, 1070. 

46. Low Studl'llt Hesearch Council SurtJcy of 11,(' Gralld 
Jury Sys/em, .') PORTIAE L.J. 70,81·1>2 (lU67). 

-Ii. SCI! disl'ussion ill Th(' Coundl of Y oungl'" LlIII,),ers 
of till' Fl'dl'l'al Bar Associulion, 'I'l lESE Il\ALII~"'· 
ABLE HICIITS ai (19GB). 

-18. I\[(']\'in Belli, Tfre (I.~eI!!SS Coron!!I' and 1"1' Rcdlllle/alli 
Gra"d jllry, 6 THIAL 51, 52 (Feh./Mul'. W70). 

ever \ as Judg(~ J. gdward Lumbard 
pointed out in ,\1 recent clefcns(' of th(~ 
grand jUl,)', it ht\s se\'eml distint,tly val~ 
uable features. The grand jury t'IHl m.'t 
as a safeguard Jor those accused of fl 
crime, since it is not dep('nd€'llt on til(' 
judgment of 011t~ individual, as is a 
prosecutor system. Through its inv('sti
gat ions, the grand jury ctln seCllI'(' ('vi
dence for law C'nfOl'cement officials, 
The grand jur)f CUll act as a community 
Ombudsman by investigating den'lic
tions of duty by state and munit'ipa'j 
office holders. The system of holding 
regularly scheduled gmncl jury pro
ceedings tends to involve many dif
ferent citizens in the criminal Inw proc
esses of the COn1l1llmity:IO 

The President's Commission's Task 
Force on Organized Crime l'ccogniz('d 
the importance of the grand jury in 
organized crime investigntions by rec
ommending that, in jU)'isdictions with 
major organized crime problcms, at 
least one investigative grand jury bc 
impaneled annually. These grand jury 
sessions should be long enough to in
sure reasonable time to build an or
ganized crime case, so that the grand 
jury would not be dismissed before 
successful completion of an investiga
tion. The Commission recommended 
that courts allow reasonable time ex
tensions and that judicial dismissal of 
the grand jury should be appealable 
by the prosecutor, with the provision 
made fo), suspension of the dismiss[11 
during appeaL 

The Commission pointecl out that 
the automatic convening of grand 
juries tends to force less diligent investi
gators and prosecutors to explain their 
lack of action. It also said that the grand 
jury should be able to replace local 
investigators and prosecutors with 
special counsel by appealing to an ap
propriate executive official, such as 

-If>. J. Edward Lumbard, The Crilllilla/ J IIslice /leoo/,,' 
lion and lI>e Grand J "ry, 39 l\. Y. STATE B. J .• 
397 (W6i). 
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the Attorney General or Governor.50 

In California, for instance, lipeciaI in
vestigators may be hired to examine 
the records of public officials. The Cal. 
ifornia Attorney General is authorized 
to hire special counsel and investigators 
at the rcquest of the grand jury. He 
may also have a grand jury impaneled 
at any time he deems nccessary and 
may take fuI! charge of the grand jury 
presentation/it FinaJly, the Commis
sion recommended that the grand jury 
should be able to file a public report 
regarding organized crime conditions 
in the community. 

A 1968 New Jersey law empowered 
the Attorney General to petition a State 
Supreme Court judge to convene a 
statewide grand jury. The judge may 
impanel such a grand jury for a "good 
calise," provided the Attorney Genet
al presents a showing that the matter 
cannot be handled by a county grand 
jury. The Attorney General or his des
ignee presents evidence to the state 
grand jury, which has the same powers 
as a county grand jur~r.52 

Soon after the passage of the New 
Jersey State Grand Jury Act, the At
torney General established an organized 
crime legal unit within his office to 
coordinate criminal investigations, in 
order to obtain indictments before the 
state grand jury. Between March and 
November, 1969, this unit ,\-vas able to 
obtain indictments against thirty-eight 
defendants,53 A Division of Criminal 
Justice was established in the New Jer-

50. Tn~k Force on Orgnni'l.l·d CrillW. 'fhp Presidpnt's 
CO!l1ll1ission Oil Luw C:U[OI'Cl'Illl'llt and Adlllini.~tl'll· 
tion of Justice. TASK F<mcc: HEPOHT: OJICAN· 
IZEI) CI\IME. Hi (lOo7). 

5.1. C. lIolwl'l Blakey, Aspects of thc Evldellce Calhf!r' 
IlIg Process ill Orgllni~ed Crime Cases. in Task Fol'~'(' 
Ih'port, ,I'I/pm notl' 50 at 80, 84. rootnOlt's omitted 
COlltrll •• we cOll1l11ent. The Prow/ely of a BrelJch of 
Cranel Iurll Secrecli Whe/l Np /Ill/ictmellt Is Re· 
fU/'IIer/.7 1I0tlSTON L. HE\'. 341, 345·4(j (1U70). 

52. N. J. HE\'. S']'A1'. 2 '\:73·A·1·8 (19(;8). 
f:>3, Mtorut')' General Arthur Sill~. New Jersey's Ap· 

proach to till' Pl'Obk'ms of OrgltllizQd Crinll', Ht'· 
marks to II Nntiollul Association of Atlorue)'s G(,I1' 
Crill \\'()I'l,shop .ot Woodbridge, New Jt·rsl')'. No, 
W'l1lhl'r 10, J !J69. 

sey Department of Law and Pl.lblic 
Safety by the 1970 legislature. It in
cludes a Special Prosecuting Section 
that will work with the two statewide 
grand juries in selecting cases and 
charges.5o! 

A few other states give the Attorney 
General powers in grand jury investiga
tions. In Ohio, fot' example, he may 
initiate a special grand jury for con
spirary to defraud the state. In Michi
gan, he can apply to the circllit judge 
to convene a grand jury. Nevada and 
California allow the Attorney General 
to appeal' before the grand jury, ex
amine witnesses, and present evidence. 

The federal Organized Crime Con
trol Act (Title I) authorizes the Attor
ney General, the Deputy Attorney Gen
eral, 01' designated Assistants to request 
the chief judge of any judicial district 
with more than fOllr million inhabitants 
to order that a grand jury be convened. 
The grand jury serves for liP to eighteen 
months; extensions may be granted for 
up to thirty-six months. The grand jury 
is required to "inquire into offenses 
against the criminal laws." The court 
may order that additional grand juries 
be impaneled. 

At the completion of its term, the 
grand jury submits to the court a re
port on organized crime conditions and 
"concerning non-criminal misconduct, 
malfeasance, or misfeasance in office 
involving organized criminal activity by 
an appointed public official or em
ployee as the basis for a recommenda
tion of removal or disciplinary action." 
This includes a federal, state, territorial, 
or local officer or employee. A copy of 
the report must be given to the officer 
or employee and he has at least twenty 
days to respond. His response becomes 
an appendix to the report, except for 
any parts which the court considers 

54. lnt(·tl'i('\\· with David Lucas. Chief, Criminal Dj· 
l'ision. Nt'\\' krsc.'}' l)epnrtl1lcn( of LIII\' and rublit' 
Stlfel!l. Trenloll, N.J. Se/lfember 24, 1970. 
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have been insetted "scandalously, prej
ucliciously, ot unnecessarily." Subject 
to certain other conditions, the r('port 
is then given to the officer or body who 
has jurisdiction over the person con
cerned. These provisions for the incli
vidual to reply apparently are based on 
a 1964 New York statute.55 Th(' Amer
ican Bar Association was among the 
groups which opposed public grand 
jury reports on non-criminal miscon
duct of officials. 

2.85 Extended Sentencing 

The 1970 Organized Crime Control 
Act provides increased sentences for 
certain offenders. The President's Com
mission had proposed50 that federal 
and state laws be enacted to provide 
extended prison terms "where the evi· 
dence, presentence report, or sentence 
hearing shows that a felony was com
mitted as part of a continuing illegal 
business in which the convicted of
fender occupied a supervisory or other 
management position." 

The law57 provides that the prose
cutor may file with the court notice 
that the defendant is a "dangerous 
special offender", "setting out with 
particularity" the reasons for such be
lief. Such allegation may not be dis
closed to the judge or jury prior to 
plea of guilty or a finding of guilt. After 
a plea or finding of guilty for a felony, 
the court holds a hearing. The court 
may withhold part of the presentence 
report for specified reasons. If it "ap
pears by a preponderence of the infor
mation" that the defendant is a danger
ous special offender, the court may 
sentence him for a term not to exceed 
twenty-five years "and not dispropor
tionate in severity to the maximum 
term otherwise authorized by law for 
such felony." Appeal may be taken 

55. New York Coele of Criminal l'roceclllre, § 25.1«(1). 
56. Prl'sidcnt's Commission. slIpra note 26 at 203. 
57. 62 Stat. 837, 18 11.S.C. 3561·357·j. 

from the special sentence. 
The dl'finition of spl't'inl offt'ndel 

giv(>n is complex, requiring th(\t: (1) Ill' 
has been previously convictt'Cl for two 
or 1I10re offenses committed 011 difft:'r
enl occasions, l\nt! punishnbl<.' by dNlth 
or more than n yt'llr in prison. L(>ss than 
fiv(' y('al'S must have elapsed between 
his r('\ease frol1) pl'iSOI) for the first and 
commission of the second; or (2) tht> 
defendant committed the felony "as 
part of n pnttcl'n of conduct which was 
criminal under applicable laws of any 
jurisdiction, which constituted n SI\b
stantinl source of his incoHw, and in 
which he manifested special skill or ex· 
pertise;" or (3) the felony was part of 
a criminal conspirnc), with thl'c(' or 
more other persons and tht' defendant 
did, or agreed that he would, "initiate, 
organize, bribe or use force as all or 
part of such conduct." The dc:fendan~ 
must have been imprisoned for one of 
his prcvious offenses. This summary is 
a simplification of the actual definitions, 
which are complex. 

The concept of extended sentenc{'s 
has been supported by muny groups. 
The A.B.A. Standarcls for Sentencing 
AlternaHves and Procedul'Os would al
Iowan increased term because of pJ'ior 
criminality, but cautions that "any in
creased term which can be imposed 
because of prior criminality should be 
related in severity to sentence other
wise provided for the new offense," if 
the court finds that sllch a term is 
necessary in order to protect the public 
from further criminal conduct by the 
defendant."58 The A.B.A. Standard 
includes other restrictions. 'rhe Ameri
can Law Institute's Model Penal Code 
and the National Council 011 Crime and 
Delinquency's Model Sentencing Act 
also provide for special offender sen-

58 A H A Pmjt'ct on Mininwlll St(lI1c\unls [or Crirninul 
. JI·'S/it.;. STANDAHDS nELA1'ING TO SENTlINC. 

INC AI:mnNATI\'gS AND pnOCEJ)llH1~S, Ap· 
pmved Drllft, 1968, 3.3(u) (i). 
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tencing.59 These three all f11VOl' some 
such sentencing as part of the general 
move toward special term sentencing, 
and away from mandatory minimum 
or maximum terms. 

The federal Organized Crime Con
trol Act rC(luires that states ennct legis
lation 1'(~qtliril1g that records of felony 
convictions be sent to the Attorney 
Geuern}. To achieve compliance, the 
V. S. Department of J Ilstice suggests 
the enactment of language similar to 
that in 18 U.S.C. 3578 (c) (2), which 
permits repository records to be fur-, 
nished a state if state law requires that: 

(ll)pon conviction of n defendant in a court 
of the state or any political subdivision 
tllC'rcof for an offense punishable in such 

5f), Alllrric'nn LUll' lnslitlJl(" MODEL PEi'\AL cuot-;. 
l'ropoI('(l OffidnJ Dmfl. Jl)(j2. § 7.m. i,D-I; Ad
visor}' COlllll'i1 of J UdglW, NlIlimwl Council Oil 
Crlllll' i\nd 1),·IiIlIIIWIIC}'. MODEL SI~NTg:\'CING 
ACT. Arl. Ill. § 1) (l!)(l.1). 

.. 

court by death or imprisOilInent in cx('('ss of 
one year, or a judicial determination of the 
validitv of such conviction on collateral re
view, the ('ourt shall cause a certified record 
of the conviction or determination to be 
made to t11<.' repository r l'stnblis}J(ld pur
suant to section 3578 of Title 18 of the 
United Stutes Cod{'} in slIch form and con
taining such information as the Attorney 
General of the United States shall by regu
lation prescribe ... ,60 

Section 2.64 of this Heport discusses 
the right of the prosecution to appeal. 
Some states give the government a 
Bmited right to appeal inadequate sen
tences or orders terminating prosecu
tion. These may be of considerable 
value in crime control. 

(j(), Quol{'d irr 'I'll{' COllllcil or Stall' GO\'{'tIllI\{·I1IS. Wash. 
ingtcJJ1 om(',·. ]rullmr)' 20. 1971. ~1l'r.lOrnndJlIII tn 
Attorlll'),s G(,twwl. 

3. ORGANIZATION, ADMINISTRATION ANI) 
PERSONNEL 

This chapter is primarily concerned 
with operation of Attol'nt'ys General's 
offic('s! how they are ol'ganizt'di how 
staff is recruited; \vhat saluri(-s are paid, 
and how mtlch money is nppropriat<:'d; 
how staff is directed and evaluated; 

what l'<'porting and planning pro('{'sst's 
are tlst'd, and other nsp{'cts or translnt
ing constitutional and statutOl')' nllthol'i
ty into activities and progrntns. Th('sl' 
practical considerations UI'(' the' (\8S('I1-

tinl basis of any slIc('essfui efforts to 
strengthen the office, 

3.1 Relationship to State Government Structure 

The importance of organization and 
administration nre increaSingly l'0cOg
nized by Attorneys General. Broad 
statutory authority and adequate appro
priations do not ensure an effective of
fice, unless good organization exists 
to effectuate them. One authority de
fines organization as: 
... the llrrange!'l('nt of personnC'l fol' facili
tating the accomplishment of some agreed 
purpose through the allocation of functions 
and l·csponsibilities. It is the relating of ef
forts and capacities of individuals nne! 
groups engaged upon a common task in 
such a way as to secure the desir('cl objec
tive with the least friction and the most 
Batisfaction to those for whom thc task is 
done and those engaged in the entl'l'prise.1 

Attorneys General apparently are 
becoming more aware of the impor
tance of organization. This results from 
increases in responsibilities without 
concomitant increases in staff or funds, 
and the resulting need to ensure effec
tive use of existing capabilities. Con
versely, it also results from increases 
in staff and appropriations, which 
create new problems of management. 
More oHices are undertaking reorganiza
tion studies, designing forInal organi. 
zat.ion charts, hiring administrative per
sonnel, and generally attempting to 
strengthen organization and adminis
tration. Attorneys General are also 

I. John Gnu~. L"onnrd Whitl.' und ~Iarslmll DilH(J{'k. 
F]\()NTmnS OF I'llflLIC AD:VIINISTIlATION {j(j. 
OJ (1030). 

more cognizant of the issl1('s involv('d 
in state government organization. 
3.11 State Government Ol.'gauizntion 

Many facets of stat<.' administmtivt' 
organization affC'ct Attorno}'s G('nel'lll's 
offices. All Attorneys General fender 
legal services to statt' agencies: how 
these ngencies are stt'uctul"ecl helps gov
ern how th(, services arc 1'(.'nd('1'('(\. 
~'[ost Attorneys General an~ assigned 
some functions which could fea~ibly 
have been placed elsewhere; the SCOP(\ 

of such functions has a bearing upon 
their traditional duties. The extent to 
which responsibilities relating to Inw 
enforcement are consolidated in state 
government helps detcl'minC' the At
torney General's eHectiveness. 

State reorganization is a continuing 
process. Legislatures have often dis
trusted central control and crt'atecl new 
boards or agencies eHch thne a new 
pro&YJ'um was promulgated. The z'esult 
has been a "loose aggregation of de
partments, boards, commissions, and 
other agencies) without a single l'(,SPOll

sible administrative head to coordinate 
programs and activities:'2 One rCl1son 
reorganization has been slow is that 
state governments have seemingly man
aged to operate relatively effectively, 
despite faulty organization. As one 
authority says: 
Taken function by function, the services of 

2, J, Phillips, STATl'; AN)) LOCAL (;0\'EHN!.I8NT 
IN AMEHICA 205 (I05-/). 
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stllte gfW£'rnnwnt [Ire l11or(> often thun not 
('IlI'ri('d 011 satisftlctorilr. in spitt' of th('ir not 
hring pro[lc'r\y grottp(·d tlnd r('lated to one 
another and to the dli('( (lxl'clltiVl',3 

Typicul of many states is North Ca
rolina, wherL' ,317 administrative units 
exist:' As in other states, there is con
sid('l'nblc overlapping of functions and 
conflicts of jurisdiction inevitably adse. 
For example, (:'ighteen diff~rent gov
('rnnwntal units arC' concerned with the 
enviJ'Omnent, fifteen different units 
with welfare services. While the prob
km would be acc£'ntunted in othm' 
slates because of a multitude of ap
pointment mechanisms;') in North Ca
I'Olina all agency heads are directly 
responsible to the Governot. While 
such direct responsibility might be de
sirable, the inappropriately larg(' oum
hrr of agenci£'s so ('axes a bus)' Gov
('mOl" that he is tlnable to effectively 
control the admi))istrativt' ImUlch. 

The need for reorganization has 
becn r(1('ogni1.t'd fol' over half a cen
tury. It was given incentive b)' Presi
dent Taft's appointment in 1910 of a 
federal Commission on Economv and 
Efficiency, Within a year, New fersey, 
Massachusetts and Wisconsin estab
lished similar commissions and fifteen 
states had done S0 by 1917. Illinois, in 
1917, was the first state successfully to 
adopt a comprehensive reorganization 
scheme.a Vil'tually all states have since 
undergone extensive l'eorgnnization 
studies, and some have put the studies 
into effect. 

The constant growth of state go v
ermnent makes reorganization efforts a 
process that is continually needed, For 
instance, as new issues emerge, estab
lished units of government want to in-

3. John I'('rkins. Ilc·/ll.'cliolls till SIIII£' l1eurgtlllizlllfoll, 
45 AM~;H. POL. scr. HE\', 50j (11l51). 

./. Shlt(· (;O\'('rtlllll'nt I\l'or~lIl\izl\tioll COllullissioll. 
S'i'.\'m CO\,gil:"'Ml':Nl' lUWHGANf'l.A'I'ION IN 
~OnTII Ci\flOLlNA (AWil. 19iO) , 

5. Glydt'Snidt'r, Al-mlllCAN STAn·; AND LOCAl, 
GOVEn:-<MENT 2S1 (196.5). 

(5. !iI/pm 1It)1!' I III 211. 

corporate the functions, but the IInits 
which acquire the new functions are 
not necessarily the most appropriate. 
Several units mny acquire related 
responsibilities, which are then not 
properly coordinated. The grcat vari
ety in ()rgnni~ation of new functions 
is illustrated b)' consumer protection 
activities. PrimMY responsibility in a 
state may be assigned to th~ Governor, 
the Attol'11cy General, a special agency, 
or a department of agriculture, or any 
combination of these, Agenei{'<; may 
compete before the legislature for 
authority and appropriations to admin
ister consumcr protection programs, 
The rcsult mil)' be inefficiency and in
/.,ffectiv(mess of administration. 

The Council of State Government's 
'fhe Book of the Slates reports bien
nially on reol'ganization. For instance, 
recently Colorado has consolidated its 
administration into scventeen depmt
ments, Florida into twenty, and Mas
sachusetts into nine. By executive order 
Califol'llia has adopted four "super" 
agencies to coordinate all activities of thE' 
executive hranch.7 Approximately two 
St(ltCS undertake extensive reorganiza
tions each biennium with many others 
having more limited l'eorganizalions.8 

The standards of reorganization 
wCl'e set forth by A, E, Buck as fol
lows: 

1. Administrative agencies should he de
partmentalized hy functions performed, 

2. There should be fixed and definite lines 
of responsibility for all departmental 
work. 

3, The terms of ofiice for nil administrative 
officials should be properly coordinated. 

4. Boards should not be utilized to perform 
purely administrative functions. 

5. Administrative staff services should be 

7. C('Orll~ Ill'll, SII/II! Atlllllll15tmlloc Org(/lIiz(I/iOit Aclio· 
11/1 W68·1969, 19iO·71 nOOK OF TII~ STA'I'Io;S 
J35-J38. 

S. TIl(' COlmdl of Slntl! C()\'l!flJlII(,llts, 1962.(13, 'I'll!!: 
BOOK OF THE STATES J 35-J 313; 1964·05 TilE 
BOOK OF THE STATES 138-1~O; 1960·67 TJJJ~ 
nOOK OF TtP STATES 127-129; 1!l6S·6!) TilE 
BOOK OF TilE STATES 12.1·125. 
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coordinllted, 
6. T\ll're should bt, a pro\'i~IOll for au inde

pendent alldit.u 

State govetmn('ntal l'f;'ol'gani'l.ntiol1 
can be beneficial to the Attorm'), CPI1-
erul in clnrifying legal pl'OblC'ms. WhL'11 
£'ighteel1 agencies con('('rnN\ with the 
environment act indt'p(lndrntl~' of Ollt' 
nl1(l~her, for example, it is quit£' possi
ble;hat the wrong agel)('Y will act to 
enforce pollution abatr])1I.'nt lllandat('s 
or that each will count on the others to 
act, Intcrjurisdictional disputes over 
authority would be Irssc;'I1cd considl'l'H
bly if one agency handles all fU}1(.'tiOllS 
in one area. The Atto\'l1cy General 
would be bette\' able to furnish coullsel 
for consolidated agencies than for 
many units, 

3.12 Agencies Responsible to the 
AUorocy General 

Jurisdictions varv gr{>atly in the 
scope and variety of functions the')' 
assign to the Attorney Geneml in addi
tion to the com mOll core of legal duli('s. 

N.A.A.G. has adopted a r£'COllllllrl1-
dation that, generally, the Attorn(l}' 
General's office should have responsi
bility only for those functions whkh 
involve law enforcement, legal sel'vic{'s, 
or appropriate related service>s, such as 
investigations. This recognb'r:s that his 
dllties as the state's chief law officer an.' 
sufficiently broad to demand his full 
attention. In som!? states, llO\vevt'l\ 
where state services have been cons.oli. 
dated into re!ativ£'ly few depart. 
ments and the Attorney General heads 
one of these, he will obviously have 
responsibility for many fUllctions that 
are not assigned to him in most states. 

Pennsylvania and New Jersey's At
torneys General, both of whom are ap
pointive, have a gteater variety of ad
ministrative assignments than do their 
colleagues. The Attorney General of 
Pennsylvania is in charge of the Bureau 

9. A. E. Bnt'k. ADl\IINISTHA'J'Jvg CO;-;SOUJ):\· 
'1'10(0.; 1:\ STATE COVlmN~mNTS 5.tl (l!J3S) , 

of COl'l'l'ctions, thl' BOlli'll of Pl'obalion 
and 1'arol(" th(,qOlWd of Pardons, till' 
Btu'pun of W (lights and i\!('asllr{'s nnd 
tit" Pennsylvania CrinH' COIHt\lissiof\, I\S 
Wl'1l as tht' Dt'pnl'tnwnt of Justk("s 
mol'/.' usual fundions. 

N('w J£'J'Sl')"S Attorney GI.'m'rnl is 
lwad of tllt' Dt'pmhHPllt of Law and 
Public Safety, whi<.'h has about ·t,500 
t'mploy('('s (lnd op(')'ating t')qwIlSt's of 
about $46 million a y('nt" In addition to 
tht' Division of Lnw, the ])ppal'tll}{'nt 
inC'itld('s the Divisions of Cdtllinul Jus
tice~ Stall' Poli(o(>, ~{t'C.lknl l~xnmi\lnli()n, 
Mot(w \' (!hicIt');, A 1l'oholic Bt'v(lt'ng{' 
Control. \.Vrights and M£'ns\Il'I..'S, Civil 
Hights and Pl'Of<'ssional Bom·cIs. It ulso 
includc's tht, Hacing Cotmnissio\1, lhl' 
Police Tl'Uinin~ COlllmiss'lon. and lht' 
\' {'temns Loan Authority, A l'N.'('nt 
study by tht, CownlOl"s Manag('nwnt 
Commission found somo problclI1s, ill
dueling nn 1II1w()l'kahlt' span of conll'Ol, 
~he "s("miautot)olllOtIS in01inatiolll> of 
many of Hw opcl'llting lUlits", SOUlt' lack 
of coordination, and the hwk of n 
strong admillistmtiw s('rvices group. 
Whilc the study mnde re<,'()lIl1lH.'ndn
lions fol' reol'gnnizatiol1, it did not l'rc
ommend that the Attornt')' G('neml l){' 
divested of his ('xisting respow;ibili
ties. 10 

The Governor's Commission 1'('('

mnmendecl plncing aU administrativ{' 
functions under six secretaries, one of 
whom would be the Attorney General. 
III..' would have the following agcnci('s 
und£'r him: 

(1) A Civil Law Agency, with Dj
visions of Lnw~ Civil Hights, and Ad
ministratiollj 

(2) A :'aw .Enforcement and Cor
rection Agency, with Divisions of De
fense, Criminul Justice, State Police, 
and Corrections und Parole; 

(3) A Public Hegulation Agency, 
with Divisions of Industr)' (including 
Burer.llIs of Banking, Inslll'nnce, Public 

10. GOH'rtlor's MmUIlll'II1l'1l1 ClllIllll!ssfOI1. Stlll(' uf Z\l'\\' 
jN!(')', Sl'HVEY llEPOIlT AN)) H!~CmJ~II·::-':f)A· 
·rJo>:s. (~I·1j.1 (19;0) . 
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Utilities, Akoholf(, B('verage Control, 
He'nl Estnh', Agl'icultul'e, Lottery and 
Sports), Stnndanls (including BUl'(luns 
or EngineC'ring llnd Safety, Labor 
Standards, find HOllsing Inspection), 
Ilnd Public Pl'Otrdio\1 (including Bu
rraus of ConsumeI' Protection, Con
surtlC'r Ct't'dit, Weights and M(>uslll'rs, 
PrClf(lssionnI, Occupational and Com
IIH'/'cial Boards, nnd Puhlic: Informa
tion). Tllr Attorney (;e11<:'l'n['s I'<:,sponsi
hilitirs would b<.' grC'atly (\'\pand<.>d un
<1('[' this plan. 

Oth('I' states give t!J(' AttOJ'l1(,Y Gem
<'m I various l'esponsi\)ilitiC's in addition 
to thosl.' usually associatl.'d with the of
JiCl', In Alahnma. iw is the St'ate S('· 
curiti('S Cornmissiol1<:'I', It1 Tennessee 
lind W('st Vh'ginin, ll1.' is reporter for 
tlw stu£(' SUPI'('/l1<' comt, In Amrrican 
Samoa, ht' is Chtth'l1Hm of the Immigra
tion Bntll'd and head of thr police and 
fil'(' c\(;'plu:tments, South Dakota's Attor
t)(.y Cell('rlll's Office indut1('s Offic(·'s 
of C0l1Sll11Wr Affairs, the Labor Com
rnissiol1el', the Industrial COllUllissionCl', 
Drug Contl'Ol, the Stnt(' Badio Com
munication Systrtrl, {Hid tl10 Division 
of Cdminai Inv(>sligation. 

SIHtc I'('()l'gnni:'.ation plans formu
lated in l'('(:ent yellrs do not ('xhibit llny 
('it'ar tr(,nds toward eithl'!' expanding 
01' rcstricting tIl(' scopC' of the AttoJ.'l1ex 
Celwl'Ill's authority, A~ i1\dicated, New 
J rrsey t(,COllHl1('nd('d incl'ensinh his 
duti('s, A 196H Pml1sylvania plan rec
ommended that thr BU1'(,HU of Certifi
('ation of Elections b(' taken from th(' 
S('cretary of Stat{' nnd given to the At
tome}' General: 
Thl' IIssignnwnt of I.'k'ctioll functions will 
fl'slIlt in II )4n'nt('t dl'g\'('t' of l'('sponsiwrl{'ss 
b('cnI15(' of the vnrious legal aspects whit·h 
must he ('()I)sic\('rcd in I't'solving election 
prohk,ltls, II 

A 1965 Michigan reorganization 
p1a('('(1 the function of supel'vision of 
dlHritable trusts with the Dc.'pnl'tl1l('nt 

II. PE!'>!'\SYI.\'A!'\IA CO\'[.;!1IMIl·:~'t'Al, 111-:0I\GA:\. 
lZATIO!'V PLAN" (jrtllnarr, IOOU), 

oJ! the Attorney Cenernl}2 A U)70 New 
J:Jiampshil'e Tusk Force rt'port recom
mended the creation of a new position 
of coullSei to the Governor, who per
form certain dutirs traditionally as
sumcd by the AltOl't1(IY Cc.'neml, in
cluding it'gal guidance to the Covernol' 
in mutters of policy,l::! Th(' Vermont 
office acquired, by 1967 legislation, SU~ 
pervision over the Law Enforcement 
Training Cm1l1ci1. 14 1970 proposals for 
,'eorganizing North Carolina govern
ment would not alter the functions of 
the office of the AttOl'l1cy GeneraLI5 

H('orgnlli:'.atioll plans il1 some state's 
would I'estrict the power of the Attot'
IH:y C<'neml. Tht' H)67 reorgani7.atiol1 
I'('POl't in Colol'ado t'('comm(llldC'd tak. 
ing four functions fl'om tllr officr of 
A ttOl'IW)' GenrL'lll: 

(1) The State Information Agency 
was to be placed with the Department 
of Social Services; 

(2) The Colorado Bur('au of Inves
tigation was to be moved to the De
partment of State and Local Services, 

(3) The Division of Securities was 
to be placed with the Department of 
Hegulntory Agencies, and 

(4) The L0gislative Heft'l'ence Of
fice was to be placrd with the Legisla
tive branch, 

The reol'ganization report stated 
that in \'(\eollnnendi11g sueh "the COlll
mittee recogni~es the desirability of 
having the Attorney Genel'ul freed from 
many administrative duties in order 
that he and his staff may spend more 
time in fulfilling the major l'ok~ of the 
offiee to serve as the legal advisor for 

12. TIll' (;olll1dl of Shltl' GUn'rtltllCllts, H)(l(!-Il'i TIm 
nOOK Of 'I'm: STAn:s 12i. 

13. !'>EW t!A~II'Sfllnl~ HEPOH1' OF TilE CITI'l.F.1I:S 
TASK FOHG(': (\OiO), 

l·l. JIIIUl'S Onkl's, TilE 1\11~1\N1AL H[WOn'I' or-' 'I'm.: 
"'I"rOHNF.Y C[~!'\EnAI, OF \,lm~IO:-;'I' (1M,'), 

15. Sintl' GOl'l'rIlUll'llt H('orgllllizatiou Commission, 
S'I'A'1'L~ GO\'EI\N~IENT HEOI\GA1':\ZA'nO;..; IN 
"Oll'l'lI GAH()L!1\A, 1070, 

t .. 
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the statl' gm'{,I'll11H'nt. "16 
In Minnesota, th(' 1969 legislature 

took th(\ 13ur('au of Cl'illlinn! ApPI'pht'H
sion from th(' AttOrt1('Y Gc..'nt'l'al's offie!;' 
and plact'c! it under (\ new statc..' Dc>
pnrtment of Public Safety, fh(' Con
sumeI' Pl'ot('ction Division 't.1vils '\!tlO 

tukc..'n f1'o111 the Attol'11('Y Grl1(,l'aI's of
fice and plac('d in the Department of 
Connnel'l.!e, Even \\Ih('1'o the Attol'J)(\)' 
General has primm'}' I'cspol1sibilitr for 
n function, his responsibility may br 
Ihnitrd, A reCPl1t Hrticl<:', for ('xaIllpl<." 

!loll'S that in CnlifOl'l1iu. shty-OlW ngt'n· 
('iPs (it'at ind(\pl')Hlr\1tl), with diflt'l'l'nt 
nSpl,(·ts of th(· ('OIlStlttW[' Pl'ot('('tion is
sue and tilt' kgislnlll\'t' "has sll\slwd 
funds rot' tIl(' AttOl'IW}, C(,Ilt'I'ul's (:011-

Sl1111('1' Frand Pnit COl' tlw S('I.'ond "PHI' 
in n 1'0\\,,17 • 

1(). (:(lil1l'atitl t.l'gi~\i\t!\l' <:n\IlI~'II, JlEO)W:\:\\Z.YllO\ 
(W 'I'm: \':XI,:ct'T\\'[,: 1\1\:\:\CII Ill" {'DI.OII\ 
DO S'I'A'l'!': C:O\·t':H!\~Il'::-'T (l\I"I'O\TI'h l'ublku 
tioll [:31, 1)('('('11\11('1', \l)(lj). 

Ii'. NI'It' Yurk 1'I1IU'S, AIIIIII\I 0, W'Il. 
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3.2 Organization of Office 

Certain functions, s~lCh as issuing 
opinions and preparing briefs, arc com
mon to all Attorneys Ceneral's oHices. 
Attorneys General also have in common 
the Enet that they provide legal service 
for n1any or all state agencies. These 
common functions, however, have not 
led to any uniformity 1n organi,mtionaJ 
patterns. 

As offices grow, there undoubtedly 
will be more emphasis on formal or
ganization. This was not needed in the 
days when an Attorney General had on
ly one or two assistants, but becomes 
imperative as personnel and functions 
expand and his duties become more 
varied. 

3.21 Types of Organizational 
Structure 

assigned to particular departments 
write opinions and handle ]itjgntion in
volving those departments: "some of 
the considerations involved are morale, 
plus the fact that these assistants work
ing in a particular field soon become 
experts." In Kentncky, Assistant Attor
neys General "are not assigned by 
either statute or regulation to sections 
or divisions; however, each of them 
specialized in various areas of the law 
upon assignment of the Attorney Gen
eral." 

Organizations may be grouped 
roughly into several patterns. At one 
extreme are the offices in which there 
arc no formal divisions) although there 
may be some specialization. These in
clude Nebraska, Tennessee, \Vest Vir
ginia, and vVyoming. 

Organi7.ation is apparently not rigid 
in most states. Colorado reports to 
GO.A.G. that "while there are assist
ants who are ~\,,:.i<.!;nec1 particular duties, 
the assignment is df\l'ennined by the 
Attol'l1cy Geneml on thl.' basis of need." 
Similal'ly, Delaware notes that "in prac
tice the Civil and Criminal Divisions 
are still not rigidly divided-there is 

'11 I "1' 'ff' .. stJ some over ap. . cnnessee s 0 Ice 

In North and South Dakota, Missis
sippi, New Mexico, and Louisiana, a 
slightly different pattern prevails. These 
offices have some specialized divisions. 
However, the major portion of the of
fice staff works directly under the At
torney General or a chief deputy and 
not within the divisions. Some states 
have established iclentifiable consumer 
protection units, for example, although 
other functions are not separately or
ganized. is opetated with a minimum of speciali

zation: "assignments are neither penna
nent nor exclusive and it is expected 
that any member of the staff can per
forrn any duty asked of him." Iowa's 
Attat'ney General's office reports that 
it is very flexible in work assis,rnments 
and has no organization chart. 

Georgia, Hawaii, Maine, Maryland, 
Nevada, New i\texico, and Oklahoma 
orc among the states which report that 
1111 attorneys share in the tusk of writing 
opinions and in handling litigation. Ok
lahoma says that "every effort is made 
t() give all assistants experience in all 
phases of the office's duties and respon
sibilities." California says that attorneys 

In a third group of states almost all 
staff members work within diVisions, 
but these divisions are few in number 
and perform very broad functions. 
Some, for example, have only a criminal 
and a civil division. Other divisions 
with broad functions include divisions 
of legal affairs, litigation and appeals. 
Within this third grouping are Alaska, 
Arkansas, Colorado, Guam, Kansas, 
Maine, Maryland, Montana, Oklahoma, 
Delaware, Idaho, and Samoa. 

tvlost of the remaining jurisdictions 
demonstrate a more structured form of 
organization. These states have several 
divisiolls which perform both general 
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3.21 SECTIONS., DIVISIONS AND 13HANCH OFFICES ================-;:;::'-'= .",~.==:.=,-:..,=;;..:.:=:::"",: 
Alabama ".""""""" Office of Attorney General 

Divisions (not statutol,),) in oefict': 
Civil Division (3 attornt'ys) 
Criminal DiviSion (11 attomeys) 
Opinion Division (nil attomeys '\'ritt' Ophlioll) 
Highw!lY Division (6 attorneys) 

Exec, Asst. to A. G. handles administrative:' dutit,S 
A. G. is also the State Securities Commissioner 

Alaska ............. "" ... Department of Law includes: 
2 Civil Divis10ns 
Criminal Division, with 5 district atto1'l1eys offices. 

Branch offices in: Anchorage, Fairbanks, Juneau, Ketchikan and Nome. 
Arizona .................. Department of Law 

Divisions under the Chief Assistant: 
Administrative Division 
Criminal Division 
Tort r.laims Division 
Consumer Fraud Division 

Divisions directly under the A. G.: 
Highway Legal Division 
Land Department AttOl'ney 
Welfare Attorney 
Appraisal and A5Sessment Attorney 
Emplo)'llwnt Security Commission Attorney 
Power Authority Attorney 
Narcotics Division 

Arkansas ...... " ........ , Office of the Attorne'y General includes: 
Opinions Section 
Litigation Section 
Special Services Section 

California " ... " ........ Department of Justice includes: 
3 criminal law sections: Appeals; Writs; Advice, ctc,; Tl'inls and InVl.'stigations. 
8 civil law sections: Administrative Law; Business Law; Condemnation and Torts; 

Government Law; Land Law; Public Resources Law; Public \\Idfate La\\'; 
Tax Law. 

An Assistant A,G. is in charge of each Seetilm statewide, and has a "lead mlln" 
in each branch office. 

There are also special units: 
Constitutional Rights; Consumer Frauds; Special Projects (incl. Trust and 
Trade Practices, Charitable Trusts). 

There are offices in Sacramento, Los Angeles, Slln Diego and San Francisco, 
An Office Assistant is in charge of ull personnel and administrative matters 
for each office, 

Colorado ... " ... "., .... Department of Law includes: 
Division of Inheritance tax (statutory) 
Division of Legal Affairs (statutQry)-2.'3 attorneys, plus 2 special assistants and 

3 part-time who are as.,igned to agencies which do not requirt' full·timl' serv
ices. Two assistants handle appellate criminal cases full·tilllP, and three morl' 
do so in connection with other duties, Six are assigned to the Highway Depart· 
ment. One administers the Consumer Protection Act. 

1 Administrative Officer. 
Connecticut .. "." ..... Attorncy General's Office is divided into [6 uuits, pach cOVl'l'ing a difft'rent an'a 

of law. There are from 1 to 9 attorneys in each unit. 

Delaware .""" ... ,, ... Department of Justice includes: 
Civil Division (statutory), under the State Solicitor. 
Criminal Division (statutory)' under Chief Prosecutor. 
Administrative Assistant, Supervisor of Records and Statl' detectives arc also 

under the A.G. and cliief deputy. 
Additional deputies are authorized by statute, as local prosecutors: 3 for Kent 

County, :.l for Sussex County, 2 additional '.tatewide, 
1 Assistant assigned exclusively to enviwnment. 
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Florida ................... Departnlt!nt of Le'gal Affairs ii'idud(\~: 
Administrative Law DivisIon 
Civil Law Division 
Criminal Law Division 
Criminal Intt'lligencc' DivisiOl1 
Environmental Control Division 
LlInd Division 
'['ax Division 
Administrative Dc'partl1\en! (handles pt'rSCllll1e( and finunce) 

Branch offices: Tallnhnssee, Minmi, Lnke!and, \Vest Pnlm Bench 
Gc'ol'gia .................. Depnrtment of Lnw indudes the Following divisions, each with about 5 lIttorneys, 

supl'I'vised by a Division I lend: 
1. CIVIL. Provides legal s('rvic('s to approximately 50 statl' ugencies. 

\1. CIVIL. Provide's le!!;ul services to approximately 75 statl' agc'neies. 
Ill. CHIMINAL. Provides legal servict's to Correetions, Pardon 'and Parole 

Board, Department of Public Safety (Highway Patrol lind Gcorgia Buretlll 
of lnv('stigation). 

IV. mClIWA Y. Provides I('gal 8('rvi(,(,8 to Stllte Highway Dc'plll'tment, including 
llcquisitioll of lancl. 

V. HEVENUE. Provid('s legal s('rvic('s to State Heve!\u(' Department and 
hnndl('s revenue bond financing for state allthoriti('S. 

VI. HEAL PHOPEHTY. IInndl('s legal aspeets of reul prop('rt)' transactiolls for 
nil state ngenci('s, c':\('luding tI\(' Ilighway Departlllent. 

The A.G. and Ex('cntiv(' Assistnnt A.G. supervis(' al1 IIssigllll1vntS. ~tnff also 
incht(\es an Offic(> Manager, Administrativ(' Assistant, and investigators. 

Guam ..................... The Attorney Gl'It('rnl's offk'e inclttd(>s: 
Civil Division (6 attorn(')'s) 
Criminal Division (3 attonlC'y.s, plus a sIlecia! investigator) 
Divisiolls art' pstablisllC'd br statut(' and ('aelt is headed by H I)('puty Administrn

[h'(' nent'('r who is in chargt' or s('('l'etarial staff. 
A Tux Attorne)' and a Land Attorney are hired under special contract. 

Hawaii ................... \)eparttnpnt of the Attorney G(,llernl 
Deput)' A.C.s arc assigned to advise specific agencies. and are sltpt'rvis('d b)' 

senior d('puti('s. 
Idaho ...................... Offict, of Attorney General has n civil and a criminal sectioll. 

Chief Deputy is in cltarge of Assistant A.C.s for tax, education, insurance, 
ngricultllr(', wal('I', land, helllth, public assistan('e, final1c(" t'mplo),llll'nt, publie 
utilities. plus all otlll'r minor civil agcncies. 

Criminal Deputy is in charg(' of As~istant A.C.s for 1111 appellate criminal cases, 
habeas corpus, and post-conviction cases, penitlmtiary, stale PQlic(', deptu"!
mene of Inw ('nforcement, drug control and lier.·nsing bonrds. 

Im'c'stignillrs at'P under thl">Attorne), General. 
Illinois .................... Th(' OfficI' of Attorney General has til(' following divisions: 

Constlmer Fraud 
Chnril"bi" Trusts and SoliC'itl1tions 
lnh('ritnnce 'fax 
Civil nights 
Coltrt of Claims 
Corporations and Dissolutions 
Habras Corpus 
Ct'iminnl Law 
Ail' and Water Pollution 
Antitrust 
Financial Institutions 
General Lnw 
!ncome Tnx 

Mo~t staff nre locnted in Chicago and Springfield. 
Indinna ................... The Offic(' of the Attorney Cen('ral includes till' following sections, under the 

A.G., the Chic[ Counsel, amI the Chief Deputy: 
Highway Section (24 attorneys) 
Appellate & Criminal (7 attorne)'s) 
Schools & PI'ofessional Boards (2 attornt'Ys) 
Claims & Insurance (3 a(torw'ys, 2 investigators) 
Taxation & Financial. (2l attr· ~leys) 
D('partll1('n'ta! (21 attorneys) 

.' 
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Iowa ....................... The D('partment of Justkl' has flt'xihlt' w()l'k assi~\\l1t('nts, 
Solieitor Gl'n('ral is A.C:s Iirst assistnnt. 
A Spt'C'ial Assistant A.G., with var),inl.( number or assistants. is (\SSip;nNI tn ('.wll 

of the following: IIntltrust; highwa}' commissioll; rl'\'('lIl1l' t1t'lHll'lIlll'llt; sodal 
serllk('sj tort claims. Other Assistant A.G.s IUI\'C' various nssignllwllts, StlllW
tinn's oVl'rlapping. 

Kansas .................... The Offic(' or Attortwy C('n{'r(tl is dividl,t1 into dvil lltld ~'rhllilllll diVisions. l'lIt·h 
hl,tlded by an t\ssistnnt A.G. On(' Assistunt is nssiglwd to t'OIlSUIIWI' fraud. Tltl' 
non· legal staff iududt'S investigatot's. 

Kl'ntuekr ................ Th(' Departnwnt of Law hns tltl' following divisions, e~tnhlislll'd informnlly! 
Litigation Sect/on 
Opinion Section 
Administrative and Program Section 
Consumer Protection Division 

Assistnnt Attornl'>'s General (Ire assigned by sllltnlt' to <I slntl' lIgt'\lt'il'~; otlll.'1' 
Assistants 111'(' IIssigu('d by the Att()l'!Il'Y C('twrnl. 

Louisialla ................ Tlte Depal'tlllt'nl of J llstiC!e has full-time staff at Baton Hougl' nnd Nt'\\' Odt'IIIIS. 
Thl're lin' r('sid('lt/ Assistant A.G.s in 7 otlwt' t·iti~·s, who wOI'k plll'Hitlll' out of 
t1lC'ir OWlJ offices. 

A special Tidelnnds Staff is und('!' til(> A.G.'s sup('rvi!:ion. 
Maine ..................... D('[lartnlt'nt of tIl(' Attorney Geu('l'(\l opl'ratl's lIS follows: 

D('puty A.C. handles fiscal rllnt(c'rs and is in dttll'f.\t' of tilt' orne(' in tilt' "-(::s 
absence. 

Chief Administrntiv(' Assistant llssigns work, arrangc's stuff ml'ctings. ('teo 
Cltief of the Criminnl Division (statutor)') supl'l'viscs :3 Assistnnts who haudlt' 

onl)' criminal matters lind 2 illvestigntc>l'Ii. Division tdes fIlul'clt'r, (lIlr(·olit·s, 
and gambling cast's, advises (~()ll11ty nUol'l1c),s, and SC't'ks to c()OI'diunte ('rim
inal l1l'Oseclttions l\nd invcsligrltiollS. 

12 Assistants in mllin office at'(' rt'sllonsiblc for c{'!'taill ngPIlt'ic's, UltlOllg otitt'l' 
IIssignments. 

Assista'nts assignN\ to depnrtmellts do all It'gld, work fot' thos(' dt'PUl'tllll'lltS. 
Law clerk dockl'tS Cllses, manages library, prepnl'es hi('uninl rl'jlorl, l'tt'. 

Maryland ............... The Office of Attot'llc)' G('l1cral includ('s: 
Civil Division, headed by an Assistant A.G. 
Criminal Division, head('d by an Assistant A.G. 
COllSlt11l(,1' Protection Division, headed by an Assistunt A.C:. 
Special Assistant A.C.s who are nssigned liS ltou~{' ('ounst,1 t'epot't to litt' 

Deputy A.G. 
Investigators lire assignNI to "stol'd'ront centers" in BaltilllOl'(' und visit otht'l' 

citie.~ for the Consumer Protection Division. 
Annapolis ()ffic(' opt'rates during the \('gislatul'e. 

MasSllcllllsetts ........ Th(' Depnrtment of the Attotnl'y Gt'n('rnl includ('s the following divisions: 
Administrative (includes section for By-laws [zoning]) (13 full-tittle. 2 part-time') 
Citi;',t;)!ls' Aid 
Civil Bights (3) 
Consumer Proh;>etioll (3) 
Contracts (6 fuJJ·till1e, loj)/trt-time) 
Criminal (lI)) 
Drug Abuse (4) 
Eminent Domain (J6 full-time, 8 parHinw) 
Employtttent SC't'urit)' (:3) 
H(>alth, Education and Welfare (11 fllll-tinw, 3 part-time) 
Industrinl Accidents (5 fllll·time, 4 part-time) 
Organized Crimt' (2) 
Public Charities (4) 
Torts and Claims (8) 
Veterans' (1) 

Bmnch office in Springfidd (2) 
Michigan ................ The Department of Attornc'y Ceneral has lltt' following divisions, undt'r tltt' Chid 

Assistant A.C.: 
Siale Agency Services 

Civil Hights and Civil [,iberties Division (2 aUort1l'Ys) 
COllllllerce, Licensing, and Hegulation Division (9) 
Conscrvation Division (6) 
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Education and Hetirl'lOcnt Division (4) 
Highway Dlvlston (19) 
Lahor Divisioll {l3) 
Municipal Affairs, Social St'rviccs and Health Divt~ion (4) 
State Afflllr.~ (3) 

Enforcement Services 
Solicitor Cen('ml-Appcllatc Division (3 IIttorneys) 
Criminlll Lllw Divl~ion (6) 
Organized Crime Division (1) 
Consumcr Protection, Charitable 'I rusts Division (2) 
Detroit Office (4) 
Public Administration Division (2) 
Hevenue and Collections Division (9) 
lfninsurcd Motorists Division (3) 

Deputy A.C, and Administrative Assistal'lt arL' responsibk' to A.C.; Assistant Dep
uty for Legal Affairs, Chief Assistant A.C., Assistmlt Deputy for Administration, 
and Administrative Services ure under the Deputy. 

Miuncsotn .............. Office of the Attorn!)y General has Solicitor General and a Chief Deputy A.C. 
Statutes provide for Assistant A,G.s to btl assigntld to: the Department of 
Public Welfare; the Department of Taxation; the Department of Conservation; 
the Department of Emp\o)lment Security. Other Assistant A.G.s nre assigned 
part,time to various departments and boards. 

Mississippi. ............. Dl'pllrlment of Justice is authoriz('d by stntute 13 Assistant A.G.s and such special 
assistullts as arc needed. A.C. has appointed Il First Assistant A.G. Department 
includ(,s a special Civil Hights Division and a Criminal Division. 

No statutory divisions; however, by administrative action, have established a 
Criminal Division to a Federal Lit.igation Division. 

Missouri ................. The Office of Attorney Ceneral includes a First Assistant A.G., who has officI.' 
management dulles, and Assistant Attorneys General, l>ome of whom arc as
signed to various agencies on a permanent basis. Special Assislant A.G.s are 
employed part-time. Investigators are employed full-time lind part-time. 

Consumer Protection Division. 
Supervisors of Tax Collections are employed in Jefferson City, St. Louis and 

Kansas City. 
Montana ................. Office of the Attorney General includes: 

Criminnl Division 
Civil Division 
Appellate Division 
State and Federal Agencies Division 

Nebrusk(\ .......... " .... Department of J usUcl' has no formal divisions. 
Deputy A.G, and some Assistant A.C.s are kcated in the A.G.'s office; others 

ill the agencies to which t+tey are assigned. 
Nevnd(\ , ................. Department of the Attorney General has Chief Deputy A.G., 3 Deputy A.C.s, 

1 investigator and 1 legal analyst in capitol. 
17 Deputy Attorneys General and 2 Heseareh Assistants are assigned to specific 

state departments; Gan\irtg COlllmission and Gaming Control Hoard; Depart
ment of H'.lalth, Welfare and Rehabilitation, Department of Motor Vehicles; 
Department of Conservation and Natural Hcsollrces; Deportmcnt of Comlllerce; 
Department of Highways. 

Full-time Special Deputy A.C.s arc assigntld to: Colorado Hiver Commission; 
Department of Highways. 

6 Special Deputy A.G.s are assigned to specific cases for the duration of said 
litigation, 

Branch oWces in Reno and Las Vegas. 
One Executive Secretary, Training Coordinator for the Peace Officers Standards 

und Training Commission. 
N('w Hampshire " ... Attorney General's office includes: 

General and Adminisltrative Division 
Chal'itnble Trust Division 
Criminal Division 
Eminent Domain Division 

Staff consists of A.G" Deputy, 7 Assistant A.G.s, 4 Attorneys, 1 Administrative 
Assistunt, 2 Ltlgal Bescarch Aides, 6 Legal Stenogl'llphers, 1 Clerk, 1 Becop
tionist, Director of Churit:!hl'.) Trusts (part-time) and Hegistrar of Charitabte 
Trusts. . 

3.2 OJ'gonizlIlioll 0/ Office IS7 

NewJerse~' ............. The Departtm'nt of LII\\, und Public Saft't)' is hl'atied b)' A.(;. 
First Assisl!ml A.C. serves (\s liaison hl't\\'l'l'll tht· A.C:. and J)i\"isium. as \\('11 
as the Director of the Division of Law. 
Divisions arc as follows: 

1. Di.\'ision of Lnw, headed b' Attol'llI'\' Crl)PI'llI lint! lldminis!('rNI h,· tht, 
Deputy Attorney GCIJ()rnJ or an ,\ssistunt Attol'lw), (;elll'tal··us 1\ lilatt('r 
of practice, ls adminislen,d hy tht' First Assistnnt Attof!l(\Y C(,lll'wL 5 
Assistallt Attorneys Cl'nel'lIl I1rt' responsibk' for stlp('rvisillp; tltl' wmk of 
the remaining 80 Dt.pllt)· Attonwys GenC'ral with I'egal'd to litip;atioll, liP
pellate work, legislntiOll, criminal work nnd g(,lwrnllldmitlistl'll\iw s(,\·Vlt·l'S. 
Division of Law als(J includes: Office of COilS 1I Illl'I' Pl'ott't'tion. IIl'IIt1l,d br 
an Executiv(' Director; BtIl'l'au of Securities, Ilt'nded by n lllu'('a\l Chil'f, 
Bureau of Claims; Bureau of Escheats, headed by llll Esch(,lltor, nlld till' 
Bureau of Prosecutioll. 

2. Division of State Police, Iwaded by tilt' SUjle\'illt('ntient of Statl' l)oJil'p. 
·1. Division of Alcoholic Ueverage Control, hended by n DirpclOl'. 
4. Division of Motor Vehicles, heaeled by It Director. 
5. Division of Weights and Mcasl\res, headed by n Supt'rintl·ndl'ut. 
6. Division of \>roft'ssiollnl Boards, headed br til£' AttorHP)' Gt'Jlt'l·ul. 
7. Division on Civil Bights, hcudl'd by n Dirl'elor. 
8. Police Training Commission, hl'aded b)' n Commissiol1l'I" 
9. Division of State Ml.diclli EXamination, headed b~' the Statl' Mt'tiieal 

Examiner. 
10. Division of the Bacing Commis~ion. 

Consllmel' Protection office located in Newark. 
New ~'Iexico ........... Department of Justice includes: 

Deputy and 10 Assistant A.G.s, plus (;·1 spl'cinl i\SSistllllt kC:.s (l'lllplo),l'd br 
departments). Dl'puty, in coopcrati~)n with A.C., lIssigns und coordiuntl's 
work. 

Consumer Protection Division 
Other staff includes: Administrative Officer, Adlllinistrativ(' Aide, Hnd invC'sti

gators. 

New York ............... Department of Law pcrsonnel, both legal and clel'icul, nrt' assignNI as follows: 
Albany Office 

Administration, Executive, Personnel And Stenographic (59); 
Appeals and Opinions (29); 
Clnims and Litigation (98); 
Employment Security (2); 
General Laws (2,;)~ 
Labor Helatlons (1); 
Law Library (4); 
Legislative (2); 
Mental Hygiene, Contract (lnd Lien, Trusts and Estatl's (8); 
Real Property (208); 
Hecords (11); 
Water and Air Resources (9). 

New York Office 
Administration (46) . 
Anti-Monopolies (18) 
Charity Frauds and lvliseellant'ous ComplilllJct' (7); 
Civil Rights (8); 
Clnims and Litigation (19); 
Condominium, Theatre, and Syndication Financing (28); 
Consumer Frauds and Protection (23); 
Education (12); 
Election Frauds (9); 
Employment Security (23); 
Executive (16); 
Labor (27); 
Litigation (28); 
Mental Hygiene (12); 
Real Property (20); 
Securities (25); 
Special Prosecutions (8); 
Stenographic (57); 
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Trusts and Estates (14); 
(Charilnble l~oundations Division) (15) 

Auburn Office (3); 
Binghalllton Office (9); 
Buffalo Office (23); 
Plattsburgh Office (2); 
Rochester Office (8); 
Syracuse Office (14). 

North Carolina ....... Department of J \lslice indudes the following divisions: 
Hcvisor of Statutes 
Land and Contracts (1 Deputy, 23 other attorneys) 
Education and Correction (1. Deputy, 4 attorncys) 
State Boards (1 De.puty, 5 attorneys) 
Local Covernmcnt (l Deputy, 4 attorneys) 
Consl\mer Protection (1 Deputy, 2 attorneys, 5 investigators) 
Special Legal Assistant and Special Administrative Assistant work directly with 

A.C. 
North Dakota ......... The AHorne), Cen~ral's Office has 6 Assbtant A.C.s, and about 10 Special 

A3sistnnt A.C.s assigned to State Agencies. 
Licensing Division hus a Chief Clet'k, 2 secretarie., 5 inspectors 
Office nlso has a Consumcr Fraud Division, Bureau of Criminal Identification 

and Ap[lrehension, and State Fire Marshall. 
Ohio " .. " ................. The Office of Attorney Ceneral has n First Assistant A.C., Chief Counsel, and 

other personnel assigned as follows: 
Administrative Agencies (23 attorneys): 
Clnirns (3 attorneys): 
Highway (43 Ilttorncys); 
Aid for the Aged (1 altorney); 
Liquor Control (3 attorne>'s); 
Motor Vehicle-Point System (1 attorney); 
Mental Hygiene (1 attorney); 
Taxation (4 attorneys); 
Workmen's Compen~ntion (26 attorneys); 
Bureau of Unemployment Compcmsatioll (10 attorneys); 
Natural Hesources (4 attorneys); 
Public Utilitil's (2 attornl'}'s); 
Antitrust Division (3 attorneys, .1 nccountant); 
Agrieulturc (1 attorney); 
Department of Public Works (2 nttorney~); 
Industrial Helutions (2 attorneys), 

Cleveland Office (8 attorneys) 
Non-legal Jlersonnel incl\,\de a Jlublic r,elations assistant, personnel assistant, 
finance officer, 28 investigators, 5 mail room, 29 stenographers and secrctaries, 
5 legal :lide~' and librarians, 38 clericals tlnd 1 docket clerk. 

Oklahoma .............. OfFice of the Attorney Ceneral includes: 
Bond Approval Section (1 attorney); 
Criminal Section (3 attorneys); 
Civil Section (8 attorneys); 

A.C, or First Assistant A.G. coordinates and supervises work, 
Oregon ................ , .. Department of Justice includes: 

Appellate Division (Solicitor Ceneral) 
General Counsel Division (Senior Counsel) 
Trial Division (Chief Trial Counsel) 
Tax Division (Chief Ta;" Counsel) 
Welfare HeCOVt.lf)' Division (Chief C()unsel) 
Antitrust and Consumer Protection lJiivision (Chief Counsel) 
District Attorney Assistance Division (Chief Trial Counsel) 
Portland Office (Chief Counsel) 

Deputy Att()rney Ceneral and Executiv,e Assistnnt work directly with the A,C. 
Offices arc in Salem and Portland. 

Pl'nnsy\vania .......... Department of Justice includes: 
Office of Criminal Justice, which includes staff services to Crime Commission: 

General Crime Division: l\'lajor Frnud Division; Organized Crime Division 
Office of.Ceocl'al CO\l))sl'l-Civil Law 
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Office ()f Taxation 
Office of Human nights 

Executive Assistuut and Public lklntio))s offit,t'rs sel'Y(' untll'r A,(:. E:O;I't'utin' 
Deput)' A.C. hdps supcnise other offiel'S nnd tIll' follOWing: 

Bun'utl of Corl'l'('(iOIlS 
nureau of Consullll'r Prott'c:ti()n 
Bureau of investigations 
Administrative Serviccs 

Branch offiees in Erit', Philndl'lphin, Piltsbllrgh, Sentntnn, I'm' ('on51111\('1' pl'otl'etinll. 
Puerto Hieo ......... , .. O('partment of J uslice inc1udt,s: 

Office of tIl(' A.C, 

Hhode Island ........ .. 

Office of the First Assistant A.G. 
Office of thl' Solicitor Gl'Jlt'raJ (appointed by Cov.) 
Office of Administration 
Office of Legal Cauns{'l 
Office of Litigation and MOllOpolistit' Affairs 

The Officl' of thl' Fits! Assistant Altorn('~r Gl'nernl SlI(I(,I'\'is('s: till' hW('stigntiol1 
and Criminal Affairs Division; tIl(> Propl'rt}' Hegisl!')'; the Pnwll' BOlin!; till' Ad· 
ministration of Penal instil utions; lIlIe! the Prison Industril's Corporation. 

The Assistant Altomc), General Cor Administration supcl'visl's llil' Finanet', Pl'I" 
501111('1, and Sl'l'vie(' Division 

The Assistant Attorn!'>' G(>nl'rnl in charge of Legal Counsl'l SlIlll'l'vis(>s tIlt' 
Opinions, L('gislation and Codifielltion Divisioll. 

The Assistant Attorne)' Cenel'tll ill <:hlll'gl' of Litigation SlIlll'I'\'is('s tl)(l GpJl(,I'nJ 
Litigation, Tax ClISCS, and Land Cases Division. 

Samoa ...... , ............. Departm('nt of Public Safety lind LC/.lal Affuil's illeludes: 

South Carolina ...... . 

Office of th(' Attorney General 
Police and Fir(' Departments 
Immib'Tation Divisioll 

South Dakota .. , ...... Office of the Attorne>' Genl'ral has TlO Chil,f Assistant or ))('pllt)'. ThNe Ul'l'! 
9 Assistants I()()ated in A.C.'s office. 

10 Assistants fissigned to and paid by specific ugencies (s('(' TlIhl(' 5.15). 
5 Part-time special assistants for special dutil'S; 2 of whom nrc paid by A.C.: 

Habeas Corpus; Antitrllst; Probation und Parole; Illghway D('PIlt'tll1l'nti 
Dai~y Marketing. 

Tennessee .............. Office of the Attorney C('ncral has flexible Ol'glllli:-mti(Jll. 
Seven assistants, in addition to otlll'r dutil'S, brief und try ull appeall'd crilninttl 
emses; another spends most of his time attending to the bushwss of thl' n"llal't
ment of Hevenuc; another handleB insurance IllttUl'I'S; and 2 otlll'l's arc I'l'sponsi· 
ble for the legal work of the Department of Highways. 

Texns ........... , .... " ... Office of the Attornl'}' Gel1l.'rnl includes: 
Law Enforcement Division 
Oil uncl Cas Division 
Highway Division 
Insurance DivisiOln 
Taxution Divisioll 
Wat('!' Division 
Transportation Division 
State and County Affairs Division (r('lll'l'scnts all state agl!neil's not otlll'l'wis(' 

assigned; serws us primary opinion-writing division) 
Antitrust nnd COi1sumer Protection Division 
Bonds and Charitable Trusts Division 
Crime Preventiol,l Division (handles liaison with local Jlolice agencies) 
Central staff consists of Attorney Ceneral; First Assistant (who Sl'l'Vl'S as Execu

tive Officer); Administrative Assistant (responsible for non-professiOllal per
sOllllel); Ex('cutiw Assistant (rl'sPIJllsihll' for pl'off.'ssiolltll pl'I'seJIIIJl'I). Division 
chiefs ure r('sponsibl(' for daily operutiol1s. 

Utah ....................... Office of the Attorn('), Ceneral includes: 
Business and Property Section (2 Assistant A.C.s) 
Criminal Appeals Section (3 Assistant A.C.s) 
Hoad Commission Section (6 Assistant A.C.s) 
Opinions and Legislature Section (,' Assistant A.C.s) 
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Welfare Section (2 Assistant A.C.s) 
G(>nernl Opinions Section (2 As~istant A.C.s) 

D('fJut~, and Administrative Asshtunt serV!.' under tite ;',.G. 
V l'rnHlU[ ................. Office of the Atturney General includes: 

J)(~puty A.C. 
Litigation Chief and 3 ASSistants; 
Two lnvestigntorsl 
Loenl Affairs: Chief lind 2 Assistants; 
Environmental Control and Consumer Pl'Otectioll Bureau Chkl [; 

L('gislntive tu.~k force (not It separate division) drafts and works for Jlassage of 
legislation during session; ", 

Consumer Protection Bureau Chief; 
Collection, Social We/fare and Taxes, with 1 Assistant for (>aeh; 
Govcrnm('ntal Affairs Chit'f lInd Special Assistant; 

Under the Chief ure Assistants for Education, Employment St'curity and 
Highways. 

Vir).\in Islands ......... Department of Law has no formal organization, but includes til(' A.G., First 
Assistant A.C. and 10 Assist:lllt A.e.s. 

Virginia .................. Office of the Attorn!>y Ceneral includes: 
Division of Logal Services (commonly known as the Attorney Genem['s Office; 

under First Assistant Attorney Ceneral). 
Division of War Veterans Claims 
Division of Central Criminal Hecords Exchange 
Division of Promotion of Uniformity of Legislation. 
Certain Assistnnt A.C.s are nssigned to various departments. 

Washington ............ Office of the Attorney Ceneral incltldes: 
Administmtive Assistant in charge of: Hl'search & InformatiOJl S~'rvic(>s; Printing 
Services; Fiscal Services; Office Services; Information Officel' 

Deputy A.G. in charge of divisions of: Transportation; Torts; Utilities; ~'Iotor 
Vehicles; Pharmacy; Fish and Game; Agriculture; Liquor Control. 

Deputy A.C. in chargc of divisions of: Opinions and General Legal Hevenue; 
Universities; Education; Public Assistance; Health: Institutions; Labor & In
dustries; Employment Security. 

Chief Deputy A.C. in charge of divisions of: Legal-fiscal Affairs; Community 
Affairs; Public Employment; Insurance; EnVironmental Quality; Nutural He
sources; Parks & Recreation. 

Deputy A.C. in churge of: Consumer Protection; Antitrust; Law Enforcement. 
Brunch offices in Seattle, Spokane, Taco\ll[l, Everett, V uncouvcr, L1 niversity of 

Washington (Seattle), Washington State University (Pullman), Central Washing
ton State Co1\ege (Ellensburg). 

West Virginia ......... Office of Attorm'y Generl!) has Depllt)' A.C.s who supervise Assistant A.Gs. 
Administrative Assistant to A.C. has no legal responsibilities. 

Wisconsin ............... Department of Justice includes: 
Administrative Divi3iol1 (Administrator, 2 receptionists, 1 accountant, 1 Admin

is(rative Assistant, 2 clerical, 1 typist, 1 messenger) 
Division of Criminnl Investigation 

Fire Marshal Bureau (1 Chief, 6 Fire Marshals, 1 clerical) 
InteJligence Bureau (1 Chief, 4 special agents, 3 clerical) 
Enforcement Bureau (Director, Training Officer, 41 investigators, 1 chemist, 

10 clerical) 
CrimI.' Lab Division (1 Administrator, 1 Administrative Assistant, 13 crime lab 

analysts, S clerical, 3 part:time) 
Legal Division (1 Administrtltor, 39 attorne)'s, 19 clerical, 3 investigators) 

Executive AssIstunt and Deputy A.C. work directly with A.C. 
Wyoming ............... Offiee of the Attol'l1ey General includes A.C., Deputy A.G. and 3 Assistant A.C.s 

at the capitol. 10 Special Assistant A.C.s who are assigned to departments. 
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and specialized functions. Personnel 
are assib'l1ed to a specific s('ction or di· 
vision, with specialized rcsponsibiliti{'s. 

Table 3.21 lists the sections, di· 
visions and branch offices of Attorn('ys 
Geneml's offices. Many of these offkes 
have formal organization charts which 
clearly delineate the relationships be
tween the various units. In Vermont, 
for example, the Deputy is shown di· 
rectly under the Attorney General. Un
der him are six units: Gov(,1'llmental 
Affairs, Collections and Taxes, Con
sumer Protection, Environmental Con
trol, Chief Investigator, and Litigation. 
Although this is a relatively small office, 
with only twenty-five full time em
ployees, it recognizes the advantages 
of carefully-developed organization 
and methods. 

Washington, with more than 130 at
torneys, has developed a detailed sel'ies 
of organization charts to delineate rela
tionships and responsibilities. A Penn
sylvania Department of Justice chart 
shows an Executive Assistant and a 
Public Relations specialist as Shlff to 
the Attorney General, and an Executive 
Deputy as his subordinate, Uncler the 
Deputy are four offices and foUl' bu
reaus. Wisconsin shows an Executive 
Assistant to the Attorney General and 
a Deputy. Under the Deputy are four 
divisions; one of these divisions in
cludes three bureaus. Florida's chart 
has an Administrator "vho reports to the 
Attorney General, but no Deputy. 
There are seven divisions respon'sible 
to the Attorney General. 

Some of these states have branch 
offices as well as divisions. This com~ 
plicates considerations of whether or~ 
ganization should be divided according 
to procedures, (administration, litiga
tion, appeals)) substantive areas of law, 
(civil and criminal), or clientele (state 
agencies, consumers). There is no sin
gle best plan, but each state should plan 
an organization that best meets its own 
needs. 

Some states have divisions of both 

substantiYl> law :n'('as Hnd pl'ON)(hll'{'S, 
in addition to c1ientde-ol'iC'nted di
visions. Michigan, for (lxtuuph" hall 
divisiolls for Criminal Law. Orgnni:;'.('d 
Crime, Consulller Prott'ctioll, A PP0uls 
(Solidtor Cent'rnl), Comlll('I'("{' and Li· 
censing, in addition to n Dt'h'oit Offi<.'l'. 
The abstract l'tIl(' that all divisions nl H 

certain le\'('1 should be of e([unl i1l1-
portance is also violatt'd by t1\t' fact 
that the staff for tlWS{' divisions 1'lIng" 
in si~e ft'olll ol1e to nilwtC:'C'll Pt'I'SOllS, 

In Californil\, mnjol' branch offit,C's 
have' section heads who supel'vis(' vel" 
sound in that office. Personnel a1'l' also 
subject to supervision by an attol'lwr 
in charge of that division; if tlwy Ill'(' 

in a Land Law Scction wit:hin the of· 
fice, for example they also (lI'e urlde\' 
the supervision of nn assistant who 0\'('1'
sees all Jand law work fol' tIl(' stat('. 
The dual supervision may violate 
principles of adminislrntion, but As
sistant Attomey G(!IH:'I'al T. A. \V<.'stphal 
said that it is "a crazy s)'st't'IUI but it 
works. TIl(> guiding cl'it{lda for any 
office should be 'doe'S it work',"\ l':x
perienc(' both in the state' and in otht't· 
states, should take pl'eccdcnc(' OVl't· 
abstract principles, 

3.22 Sections and DiVIsions 
SOI1l(' states hn\'0 no divisions, SC:'V

pml h(lVe two (llsunlly civil and crim
inal), whereas man)' states hav(1 OV('!' 

ten. Ncw York has n total of thirly-two 
divisions, of which twt'lvc m't' in Al~ 
bany and twcnty in New York City. 
Five of the twenty N cw York City di
visions perform functi\ms identical to 
Alban}' divisions, As expct'tt'd, the 
number of divisions is usuully related 
to the size of the legal staffs in the 
states. Often, division!: parallel the' 
agencies which the Attorney General 
is required to represent. In other euses, 
for instance, Hawaii and Nevada, 

1. illll'l\'il'\\' with AssMtllI1 Allorll('>" Gl'\wrnl T. i\. 
\\'l'sl)lhnl. J r., in Snn \Irnnl'is<.'o. Cnlifornin. Allril 21 
l~Q • 
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la\vY('rs arc' simply assi~t1(ld to specific 
sial(' agc'nei('s without b('ing incol'por
atc'c! into a division structure'. 

'I'll(> cal('g()ri~ations of s('ctions 1)(,
low I"{'('/'s onlr to sN.,tions within til(' 
oUke of tlw Allornt'y C('ll('rul which 
an' stuff('d with pl'of£'ssional k'gal pel'
SOt1lwl. 

'1'1)(> si~(' of U)(' divisions or branch
(w might vary ('ol1sid(·rably. When a 
division has a very small slafr, sllch as 
a singl(' ntlorlwy. it may indicate that 
it is so important that the AttorIl('Y 
C('lwral wnnts no division h('ud ht'
l\\'{'('11 him and tht' staff. It may indi
cate (hal tI\(' pat,tic:ular Hr('a 11('('(\5 tlw 
t'lIlphasis that designation as a division 
(.'an provide. On the other hand, a lnrgt' 
ntllll\)(,J' of sJllall divisions r('pol'ting to 
the' Attot1wy (;(,11('1'(\1 might not lw th(' 
most rational a rrangenwnt. More.' di· 
visions r('q Hire mon' supervision, HH)['(' 

n'porling, HlOl'C coordination. In the 
usual puttt'm where thcre aI't' divi
siems, a high-nmking staff member is 
in charge of n division. In North Caro
lina and Idaho, [11(>s(' division heads an' 
designat('d as Deputies, In F'{ot'icln, 
th(\)' an' ])jl'('ctOI'S; in Iowa, Sp<"ciHI 
Assistants: in California, Assistants; in 
Oregon, Chief Counsels. Tht's(' division 
Iwuds tl1('J) supervise the wotk of 
otlwl' staff attorneys, 

~I ' " I"! lV any cOll1pNmg cOJ)ct')'ns WCt' t 1(> 

Attol'llC'ys Genc'rn! as they contemplate 
Hl'I'angt'll1ents of their office. On the 
one hand, a pcrmlWenC(' of organiza
tion aids staff in definition of tasks and 
helps clarify cOll1municntion links, On 
til(' ot11('1' hand, [}(,l'manCl1ce can cause 
n distortion of work load, vt'sted in
t('I'('sts and unhealthy competition. 
Stuc1k's of public aciIninistmtion can 
only point out the implication of par
tkulm' arnlng('nwnts, They cannot dc:s
ip;nntt' "one best way". 

The grent('st numhe!' of divisions 
ell'al with criminal and pl!blic safety 
concC'rns. Criminal divisions pel' sc 
{'xist in the offices of twenty-one At
torneys Gellt'ral. California also has 

S('ctions dealing with criminal apPNds, 
trials, and inwstigatiom:. Illinois has a 
habC'as corpns division. S{'ctions con
('{'r1wd spcc.'ifically with criminal idc.'I1-
tification, records, and intelligel1('e !tn' 
found in Florida, P('nnsylvania and 
\Vis('onsin, NOl'th Dakota, and Virginia, 
Law enforcement divisions exist in 
T('xas and Washington, Michigan and 
Massachust'tts have organi~ed crinw 
s(,(,tions, Oregon has a division for 
nssistant'(' of district attort1('Ys. Nine 
states have highway divisions, and 
oth('rs have divisions for motor vehi
des, Additionally, there arc' liquor COl)

trol divisions and nar<.'otics divisions 
in a ft'w states. 

A civil section or division exists in 
sixt('C'n jurisdictions. However, almost 
('V('ry jmisdiction with formal organi
zation has a division with civil law, 
Sections which are concerned with 
litigation an' found in five stat('s; a sec~ 
tion concerned witl; state boards nne! 
agencies, in three states. 

Antitrust and consullwr protec
tion divisions are listed by seventeen 
states, Divisions dealing with conser
vation, nutUl'al Y'(,SOl1I'C(,S and the environ
ment m'e found in thirteen jurisdictions, 
Hevenue and taxation sections are found 
in thirteen states, and scctions on bond 
approval in two states, 

Among the multitude of othcr sec
ti(ms are five dealing with civil rights, 
st'v('l1 concerned with opinion writing, 
five with litigation and ten with the 
administrntion of the Altom!'y Gcn~ 
eraJ offices. 

3.23 Branch Offices 

N,A.A,C. recommends that branches 
of Attorney General's offices should be 
established in large cities where other 
state agencies hav(' brand) o fficcs , to 
enable them to fender service more ex
peditionsly, Fourteen states now main
tain branch offices, according to infor
mation furnished to C.O,A.G. Table 
3.22 lists the location of branch offices. 
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3.2 OI'I!.([I!i:'Clfi()/l of Office 

In only om' statt'. ~ ((wyland, is t!tt' 
AltorJlt')' G('npl'lll's official addl'{'ss It 

<.'it}' other than the t'upitaI. flis Offi('l' 
is located at flnltimOl·('. and an offic(' 
at th(\ (.'apitnl is staff<.,d onlr during tIl(' 
IegislatiVt' s('ssiOTl, C 

tn both California und lllinois, most 
staff at'(1 assigned to () ffkl's in dUl's 
other than tilt' capital, and tIl(' AttOl'lll'r 
Cen('raJ sp('nds as nllwh time Ilt tl1t' 
lmll1eh offic(' as at the enpital. Brandl 
oWC('S an' usually Joeut('d in tllf' stul<"s 
larger cities: Nt'w York's Attorlw)' 
Gl'lH"rai has a branch in New YOl'k City, 
Illinois in Chicago, Ohio ill Ci('v('lnnd, 
Oregon in Portland, Michigan in D('
troit, and Washington in S('att1('. 

'1'11(' New York AttOl'1ll'Y Ct'!H'ra! has 
staff in eight cities. TIl(' Alban}' and 
N('\\, York City offic('s m'(' tlllldl htl'p;('r 
than the oth('rs and m'p diviclt'd into 
functional units. SonH' of tl)('s<.' appt'HI' 
to be exdnsiV('; tll(I Albany offict" fo\' 
('xnmp[c, has a nine-mnn st'dio)) for 
Water and Air HeSOlll'C{'S, but til(' N('\\' 
YOl'k City office has no comparable' unit. 
Both offic('s, C()IWl'I'S('I~', h11\,(' Emplo},
mentSecurityDivisions. TheslafCof till' 
other branch offices range's from two in 
Plattsburgh to twenty-three in Buffalo, 

In Pennsylvania, according to the 
budget document, "n staff of attol'l1C'Ys 
is maintained throughout the C01l1l11011-

wealth and is gencmlly nssignt'd to 
largt'!' counti('s where direct stl[J('rvisior1 
from Harrisburg is impractical". Alaska 
reports offices in Anchorage, Fairbanks, 
Ketchikan, and Nome. The Alaska' pat
tern of decentralbmtion !'esults in part 
from the fact that the Attorney C<.'I1('I'al 
has control over all local pros('clltional 
functions. This is also the casc ill Dela
ware where the county prosecutors 
offices arc in reality branch OWC'L'S of 
the Atto!"l1ey Geneml, as the Pl'Os('cutOI' 
is a deputy Attorney General. 

A North Carolina branch oFfic(' in 
Ashevill<' has two profC'ssional staff nl('IU-

2. M(onwl" Gl'lll'rul Francis ll, 1I11ft'lI, A:-.o'l',\I, III':· 
!'OH'I' [.'011 W61l, 

. fwl's. ~Iissolll'i maintains Sl >f.'t'ia I of-
fi('('s fo!' tax ('olll't'tiou in two dtit'~, 
Washington has Immel! oHkps lit 
('olkg{'li. 

[11 Louisiana, tIl(' £)t'pnrtl\wnt of 
J listie!' staff is divitit'd \wtw(>('11 Baton 
H;mg(' and Nt,\\, Ol'it'ans, but thl'\,(' un' 
also \'t'sidt'nt Assistant Attol'lw ... ·s C(,Il

('I'll I in S{'W!l {Jth,,!' lo<.'uliti<'s. Tit(·s(' nt'l' 
pllrt-tin\(' (,ssistnn('('s, who \\'OI'k Ollt of 
tlwil' OWIl offi('('s, [n ~1'\,HdH, "tlw !lIUhl 
r('(Isotl for branch offi('('s is to hundll' 
I ('gal I\lnltt't's fol' brandH's of stntC' 
ag('twit's ]c)(lnted in Hl'lto and Lus \' ('P;US 

m'('a ... , tilt')' hnl1(lll' S011\t\ but !lot all, 
of Iht, litigation and administl'utiv(' IW:tI'
ings in thntat·('(l. All opinions arl' Writt('ll 
in tlw ('l'ntral offict'," .MnssHC'hnst'tts' 
lmuwh officp in Springfidd was first Nj

tnblis\wd to hnndlt' t'milwnt domain 
matt('l'S in thut part of til(' statt'. No\\', 
it handk,s all d<,pnt'tllH'nhti InattNs 
arising in lhat part of tlw stal!' nnel hns 
a staff of t\\'o a lto!'t1C'Ys , two !'('s('ul'('h 
assistants, two im'(lstip;ntot's und lwo 
s(,(,,·('ta!'il's. 

'.I'h('l'(· np[>('(tl' to h(' 110 (·onslitlltional 
)'('Sll'ictiUlls Oil tl\l' lIlUiHtt'll1111('(' of 
brunch offk"s, UoW('Ve'l" lil;,mr ('Oll
stitutions l'('Cluir(' that tlU' Altol'll(')' 
C('IWl'lll mnintain offit,(,s nt til(' cupital. 

'l'h(' numb('r of state's which han' 
OIlt'lweI branch oHkt's indimt('s tll('s(' 
may lll{'('t a I'{'ul !1('('(I, pal'tk'ularlr 
whel'(' tl1(~ ('apital is not locnt('{\ in till' 
majo)' metropolitan HI'PII. A fw'tlll'r 
consideration is that it may lw l'asic'r 
to r('(:ruit staff to wOl'k in It city than in 
the' (·apital, if tlw capital is 11 town with 
limited l'('sour('('s, 

3.24 Hcorgnnizntioll 
Any office strut-ture must \)(> sub

ject to rC'vic'\\' and J'('ol'.t(nni:t,ution. In 
all reporting jul'isdictions, th(' Attorney 
Gt'nt'l'al may \'C'Ol'gnni'l.l' his offie(" al
though tht' t'olls('nt of nnotlwl' official 
may btl rrqnircd. IufOl'IlUttiOI1 on this 
subject is not availabI{' froll) Kansas or 
Louisiana. 1Il('(}l'ganlimtiol1 is g('nt'nt/I}' 
takc'n to 1l1e{lJ1 the Cl'('ntion Ol· r<'at,!·:tngt'-
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nH'nt of fundionnl unit .. , whi<:h involv('s 
sllbstantial rt,ltssip;JlHlC'nt of stuff. 

In SllllllHlllnd Hawaii, r('orgnl1izutioll 
1'('(Jltir('!; npprovnl of the' (;O\'(·t'~l()r" ;\ pw, 

J ('I'SP}, ~tlpu(at('s that 1'('Ot'gam'l.ullon of 
til(' o[fk(' mar not ('.\t<'lld to tIl(' ('rea
tion of lH'W bureaus or division, In 
Cllnm. IWW positions mllY llot )(' (')'('ut(l(l, 
und pl'inHlI'Y PNsc)rlt1('.1 ure prc's(.'ribed by 
stutul(' ill Wyorlling, Clussifi('d civil 
.c;('I'Vicl' p1'ovisiollS and budgets also limit 
th(' I'('(m~anizntion plnns in man)' states, 

Indications m'p that int('l'l1ul \'(,Ol'gani
'Zalio)} is Il ('oustnnt C()JI,c('J'n of t}l(' At
tol'llC'ys Cel1<'ral. This Illay he.' in re
sponse to dmnp;ing r{'sponsibiIiti('s, or 
r('flN't an ('[fort to improve ('fficiency. 
Tlw Attorney Gem'rut of Vcrmont's If)()8 

.. 

Bi('nninl Hepol't comm('ntl'd \lpon rt'
orgnnizntion: 
, ... (T]Il(' offiec hns hl'('n r('orp;nlli~('(l into 
Ihr('c divisioll$-Litip;ation. Opinions and 
App('als and L('gislatiol1. This division, 
whilr gml'fally of sOnJ(' usc'. has its o\\'n 
shortcomings, und it should b(' fl('xihl!.', It 
is 111'{'('ssarily dl'lWndrnt on individ\lal 
p('rsollut'I and should not h(' sllhj('ct to 
hard and fnst bounds, 'I'll(' s>'st('J)) of di
vision has worked wdl but CUll b~ further 
improved 1I(1on.3 

That office has since been subsequently 
rcorgnnl2ed, partly t~ emphasiz(> new 
functions, Oregon, New J erscy ancl 
Washington m'e among the oth;r st,a~!.'s 
in which the Attorney Ceneral s offtc!.' 
has b('cn recently L'C'structur('d, 

!l jllJ))('S Onk,'s. TIlE IllE~!\IAL ngpOIlT ()/<' TIm 
A'I"roIlS\':Y (:gN\':IIAL 0)1 \,lm~fO!\T, 12 (W(JIi). 
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3.3 Adnlinistl'ntive Procedures 

AttOl'neys Cent'ral. like> otlwr uffi
daIs. art' h('('oming mort' U<'Vi\l-(' of the 
importanc£.' of good adrninistrnlh:(' 
practices and procedures. i'i .A.A,C, 
rC'cognized in its recommendations that 
nelministrntive functiolls should ht, dC'arly 
identified and should be pC'rfol'll1rd by 
persons with upproptiatC' qualifications. 
It furthC'l' l'C'co!l1ll1elldt'd thut internnl 
communications and controls should be 
constantly revicw('d and that staff 
mN'tings, l'eports and nHwl' adminis
trativ(' pl'oce.'durcs should b(.' cmploy<.'u 
as appropriatt'. 

3,31 Administrative Staff 

Adminislmtivc staff 11"(' bC'cominp; 
increasingly important to AttOI'Il(,},S 
Cenel'll!. A stud), of the offke of Sc('r(;'
tary of Stat(~ found a similar trC'nd in 
that offic(' because: 
For SOUl(> organizations, sC'(1l1l'ntp staff 1)(,1'
sound a 1'(' [Jrobuhlr IlIHlt'cC'ssarr. But it 
1;('('1(1$ ('/('al' thnt in Inr'gpr S('cl'('tat'iats, just 
liS in hU'gl' bllsitWSSl'S, nc\l'Cjuatr planning, 
rl's('lm:h, and advisor), SCl'vi<.'C'S ClInllot bc' 
prIlvidrd by Pl'l'SOIlS ill\'n\v('d in tIl<' dar-to
du)' lllunng('lm.'l1t ()f a stat(' d('pnrtrtlC'nt nt 
tIl(' o[l<'mtiClt1al I('wl of administl'lltiol1, Dis
tinct and suffidl'tlt stuff s('\'\'icl's h('coIllP 
mo\'t' l'ssl'ntiai us thl' sb~C' of II stall' dl'/lm't-
1lH'llt iucrellSt'S or 1I,~ th(' nllotlllCtlt of the' 
8('CI'{·tnrr's tillle lwcoflll's flHlI'(1 Iwavily 
t'{)!1\rliitt('d to Col: officio dntk's <"01111('(-[('(1 
with bOllrd Illemberships,' 

Thirty-follr Attorneys C('n€.'l'tll's of
fices report that they have ndlllinist'ra
live and fiscnl personnel, in addition to 
stenogmphic and clerical stltff, These 
rangE' from forty-eight such positions 
in Califol'l1ia to One position in twelV(' 
reporting jmisC\ietions, A wide rangC' of 
positions are included, sllch as adminis
tratiVe assistants, auditors, press relations 
specialists Ilnd budget offieNs, Th!.' 
N,A.A,C, recommendations recognize 

I. Jnllws T. lIawl. TilE ()IWIGl~ OF" l'A'm SEcnt-:· 
TAllY OF STATE IN Tim tlNITED S'I'AT!':S, til(' 
l'niVl'rsltr of Knnslls C()\'l'(ullll'lltnl I\c.>s('arc\r SC!r/('s 
:\u, ;J(j, W (WOS), 
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tht> ndvantagt's of ('mploying {ll'l'solllwi 
witlt training in 1U(l\1Ugt'uH'l1t Ol'publh' 
ndministrnlioll to hnndk administt'uth'(I 
Hnt! fiscal tnalt('l'S. 

A tl'nlntiVt' plan of atilllinistmtiw 
fwwtiollS distribution PI'OPOSl'd [or till' 
Washin~ton Attorn~')' G<'I1('l'n1 t'ullt'd fm' 
nn Administmth'(.' Assistant with 1'(1. 

s{)ollsibilitr fOl' facilitit's (.'oOi'{linntillli, 
speciltl nS8ignnwnts. publiC' nnd PI'('S,I;' 
relatio!)s, nnd publie info!'rllntiol1, t 1 nel('I' 
him '-'PI't' fouX" otlWI' ntlminislmtiw 
positions; (1) II H('S('Hl'(-h Hml Info!'llltl
tion S('I'Vic('s SUIl('ITjSen', l'('sponsihlt, fO\' 
l'('s('a1'('h, Itlw libmri{'s, slwl'inl l't'pmts, 
sp£'t'ial information fik,s, public· inquirks 
('('SlHHlS(\ and data pr()('('SS~l1g <"ool'din(\
tion; (2) a Printing S£'I'Vit't'S Sup('I'visor" 
I'{'sponsibk' rOl' pdnting, hinding, elis
trihution, and gt'lwrnl offit'p SUppOl't: 
(3) n Fiscul Offic('I", l'('spoHsihl(' fol' 
b{ld~l't pn'pal'lltioll, finan<.'illi conll'OI. 
accounting, payroll, financial 1'('POt'ls, 
and pl'O[>Cl'tr inwntory: (.1) an o Hi"l' 
Sc.'rvict's Supl')'visot', l'('spollsibl(' fOl' 
pC'l'sonnt'l. plIrc·hasing, forms and (~ffjt'(' 
pro('('chu'C's contl'Ol, sUPI)Iic.'s, fill's, mail 
processing, Ilnd r~cepti()ll, 

'I'll(' func:tlons des('ril)('d in tltl' 
Washington plrm prohablr t'xist to !mm(' 
('xte11t in uny {)ffic~\ hut m'(' always 
cOllsciollsly delinpntC'd, 

Administmtivc fUlldions would val'}' 
from one office to anot}wl', but most of
fices would huvc.' a common ('01'(' of 
duti('s which might h('st b(> [)(,rfontwd 
hr it person tl'uined in administmtion, 
ruther than by an attorney. 'I'll(' list of 
duties below is bns('d U[)()11 g('n('r(\Ii~NI 
observations of administrative funt,tions 
in various offices: 

(1) Budgeting - pl'(;'pat'in~ budg(,t re
quests and relating these to aget1cy p<.'r
formnnce; 

(2) Ii'is('nl administration-supervis
ing whale'ver paynwnt or audit func
tions were perfot'mcd by the agency; 

(3) Planning-assisting polic}'-makers 
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in drfining plans and goals for the 
agrl)cy and its components; 

(4) Sup~rvisingnol1-professional staff 
-ov('fsceing generally the a.!'~ignment 
and supervision of support staff; 

(5) Devr.loping and maintaining 
routine forms, procedures manuals, and 
other written tools, '>vith appropriate 
assistant~e from other staff; 

(6) Supervising physical facilities
assigning space, supervising 111ainte
l1anC(" and otherwise taking responsi
bility for the office; 

(7) Developing and supervising in
formation retrieval systems, whethrr 
th('se be simple files or complex com
putersystems; 

(8) Handling routine personnel mat
ters, such as appl'oviI)g leave requests 
and maintaining attendance and pay
roll records; 

(9) Handling acquisition and dish'i
bution of :mpplies, books, and similar 
purchases; 

(]O) Supervising maintenance of 
case dockets, work assignments, "tickler" 
fill's, statistical indices of pcrformullce . 
and similar records. 

Particular assignments might r~nge 
from developing a budget \\,hich pro
jected far-ranging plans to arranging 
sched\J!es for secretaries' coffee brcaks. 
Not only is it wasting attorneys' legal 
skills to make them responsible for 
administrative matters, but these tasks 
are generally best handled by a single 
person in each office. 

North Caro!ina's Attorney General 
creatt'd the position of Special Ad
ministrative Assistant, which is staffed 
by a non-attorney, His duties include 
working with the Attorney General to 
r('organize the office !md to design 
,mel implement ne"" office procedures. 
lIe was also made rest)onsible for han
clling requests for assistance of a nOll

It'gal nat\I1'e. 

3.32 Administrative Structure 

No formula has been found to ensure 
successful administration. As one author
ity has said: 

Organi%ation is more than a matter of the 
structure of an individual enterprise or a 
d('padment of government. It involves as 
its basic elements the ph)'sical acts of PJ'()
dllction and management or the intellectual 
aets of llmnagem('nt and administration; 
and its Illl~.in object is to S£'CUf£' an £'ffective 
f.,rrollping of these elements or acts ancl of the 
human hC'ings who perform th('m.2 

Consequently, administration in
volves not only technical mutters of 
structure and procedures, but the whole 
field of human relations. Extensive 
studies have produced no simple rules 
for the administrator to foUow. There 
are, however, some concepts and prac
tices that merit attention. 

One key concept in analyzing or
ganizations is hierarchy, or the rela
tionships of superiors and subordinates. 
Attorneys General's offices would almost 
inevitably reflect some degree of hier
archy, as a single individual, the Attor
ney General, is the source of authority. 
Some line of authority or chain of C0111-

mand will exist between him and sub
ordinate staff members. Thl' number 
of persons subordinate to any individual 
in the hierarchy may be increased by 
increasing the number of persons cli-
1'eetly responsible to him or by in
creasing the number of persons 1'e
sponsihle to his subordinates. 

Hierarchic level does not by itself 
determine the status of all positions. 
For e~ample, an administrative assistant 
may have a lower rank than an admin
ish'ator who appears several levels 
clown on the line of authority. Hier
archic authority is neve!' absolute; it is 
virtually always confined to a particular 
area of operations and linuted by a 
superior authority. At the top of the 
organization, it is limited by the pur-

2. Albl'rt Lt'pnIVsky. AD}'lINlSTI\ATION 2.(>.1 (11)49). 
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poses and goals of the organization and 
by certain external controls, 

Bertram Gross has pointed out that 
hierarchic centralization of authority 
depends for its existence upon a certain 
amount of decentralization, The 
"centralizing effects" of tIw line of 
authority are brought about prima1'ily 
through grants of formal authority from 
those at the higher positions on the line 
to those in lower positions, '1'h('s(' grants 
may be stated specificnlly, as dC'!(\ga
tions of authority, or they may be ex
plicit.3 

Lines of authority also s('rve as for
mal channels for commllnication. The 
superior is expected to communicate 
with lower revels through such lim's. 
He may maintain ultimate authority 
through his right to review the deci
sions of his subordinates, but he does 
not have a direct personal relationship 
with most of them. The lines serw also 
as possible ladders for advancement 
within the organization. This may pro
vide incentive and strengthen identifi
cation wit!! the organization. How
ever, an overly-rigid hierarchy may lead 
to stagnation and general breakdown 
in meaningful communications. 

Though traditional hierarchic models 
are often built on the assumption that 
every subordinate has only one direct 
superior, actual practice may deviate 
considerably from this pattern. Two Or 
more lines of authority may converge 
upon one subordinate, This may result 
from n distinction between diff<?rent 
kinds of authority. For example, there 
may be superiors relating to functions 
as well as professional matters. One 
member of the organization may be 
superior to another only in a specialized 
area. Some form of multiple hierarchy 
may also be appropriate in aDpeal 
procedures, the purpose of whieh is to 
allow subordinates to bypass their 
superiors. 

An analysis of 011(;' fpdt'l'Hl ag('IW), 
nrgued that: 

Th(' tlworr of hit,t'al'dlic.' cl('{'l'ntrali:tllti(1l1 
should opC'nl), pl'Odairn that lines of al1thority 
in the orgnni%ntion arl' frl'q\1t'l1t1y dunl or 
('\'C'n llIultiple, that t1\(' \'('aetiotl of (('dmo\og\' 
on administration is llpt to inert'nsl' t hl' PI:{;' 
portion nf situations in whieh s\I('11 condi· 
tions ('xist, and that tht' ruTungl'lllt'llt o[ 
stnwtlll'(' and tl\l' tl'ainillg of PNSOll1l('j Il\\Ist 
pro\'idt, fot' nit-ely (\ivicl('d loynlti(ls:' 

This stuciy l'rnphasizt'd tilt' distint'
tion between ndministrntiv(' nnthOl'it>' 
and technical authority. Authoriti(\s 
suspect' that studies would !'('v('al that a 
substantial proportion of intra-organiza
tional clispntt's I'('fi<:'ckd confusion ('011-

c('rning lines of authority. Although few 
would ClU('stiOTl the nt'('d for paltt'l'lls of 
hierarchy within organizations, oV('r
emphasis on vCl'ticall'e1ationships should 
be avoided. With tllt' growth of spt'cinl
ization and intel'ci('I)('l1clenc(', tl1('I'(' 
arises a gn'atel' IlCt'ci for hori'l.onl:al 
relationships. 

Another key concept is polynrchy, 
or shared l'0sponsibility, a relationship in 
which co-ordinates sharr responsibility 
for the same tasks or servic('s. \Vhen n 
pm'ticulal' problem l'e1ate's to th(, int('I'
ests of a number or units within the 
organization, there art) few otlWI' ways 
to meet it. One alternative might be to 
redefine the roles of individual units, 
but this may be costly as well as time 
consuming. Another might be to ttl)')) 

the problem over to one unit in the 
regular hl()rarchy, but this is often not 
feasible when the interests of se\'e'l'al 
units are involvecl. At some point in 
the pl'ocess, communicatiOlis among 
units are almost certain to be nec(.'ssarr. 
Committee may serve to bring together 
people fr0111 different levels in the hiel'
archy and enable the administrator to 
have direct contact with tkose sevL'l'll1 
steps below him. Committees IIlay also 

~. t\. Maefllllhon, John ~IiU('tt. G. O!!;cl(·n. TIlE AD. 
3. !lertram Gross, OHGANIZATIONS AND TIIEIH MINISTHA'l'lON OF I'EDEHAL WOHK HELIEI' 

~tANAG[NC 222 (1964), 206 (HJ.ll), 
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play an important role in adjudicating 
displltc's which arise within an agency, 
or assist in the recruitment, evaluation, 
mid promotion processes. They may 
also be Ilsed to mobilize an organization 
for action or, conversely, to delay some 
IIllwant<,d program. 

Another generally recognized nd
ministrativE' concept is the span of con
trol, or the number of persons who 
report directly to a superior. Many 
public administration authorities believe 
that supervision should be Iirnited to 
seven subordinates and that the ad
ministrator should exercise direct con
trol over at least three subordinates. 
E. G. Hart '>vrote: 

developments in communication tech
nology probably permit a supervisor to 
be ill direct contact with more people, 
but even communications sY!Jtems will 
not permit Attorneys General to have 
direct, continuing contact with their 
entire staffs. They must, therefore, dele
gate authority and divide their tasks in 
order to effectuate an optimum degree 
of control. 

The 'three and seven' rule is a very important 
onC' in IhC' matter of division. \"hen one di
vides, it should, if possible, bt, into not less 
than three, and not more than seven parts. If 
then.' \)(' lC'ss than three, there is a gfE'at temp
tation for the head to interfere and take 
p('rsolml control of one or both tI.l('. ~livisions 
under him. Also, where tl1{' dIVISIOns arc 
('qual in all respects, two is too small a 
numbrr to get any of the ben(>fits of friendly 
competition, When the number of divisions 
is more thall s('ven, there afe too many to 
i~spl'ct and control adequately. It is not 
always possihle to divide according to the 
'threC' and sewn rulc'-geographical or 
other considerations mllY forbid; but where 
possihl~ ,evt'rything should be done to 
s('cllre It:' ., 

Mitigating the "three and seven rule" 
is the belief that communication is im
peded when there are too many levels 
in a hierarchy. It should also be pointed 
out that there is nothing magical in 
these particular numbers. 

John D. Millet argued that the ideal 
number of subordinates depended upon 
such factors as the supervisor's per
sonal capacity, the other demands on his 
time and changing circumstances,6 

Direct contact on a continuing basis 
perhaps is a fitting criteria for selecting 
:l particular span of control. Hecent 

5. E. ll:ut, Thl' Art IIlId Science of Orgall/::tllioll, 7 TilE 
lll'~IA:-< FACTOn 3.3i-3.'JS (1~3:)). 

3.33 Personnel Administration 

Section 3.4 of this Hcport describes 
the staff of Attorneys General's offices. 
This section considers staff only in 
terms of the administrative process. 

A report on Modern Court Ma!1age
ment by the Director of an L.E.A.A.
funded court management study7 notes 
that the quality and quantity of pro
fessional service is determined in large 
part by support staff, and raises the 
following questions concerning per
sonnel: 

Does the court have enough competent 
em ployecs? 

Whnt uniform standards of employment 
should be followed by the court? 

How should court employees be trained? 
Is there a way to motivate for higher 

levels of performance? 
Is it possible to convince employees to 

make organizational goals their own? 
Who will maintain relationships with 

groups of employees who are not directly 
hirl,d by the court. , :? 
These questions should be considered 
by Attorneys General in evaluating their 
own personnel administration. 

The administrator must continually 
evaluate, or compare actual with de
sired performance, on both the individ
ual and the organizational level. Eval
uation may be formal or informal, but it 
exists in every office, and is the basis 

6. John MiIlNt, MANAGEMENT lN THE PUBLIC 
SERVICE 162 (1954). 

7 David J. Snnri MODEHN COunT MANAGE-
. MEN'!': THENbs IN TIlE IWLE Of TnE 

C()l1HT EXECllTIVE, ll. S. DCI1Hrtmt'nt of Jus
tic~, Ltl\\' Enforcement Assistance Administration, 
B-7 (July 1970). 

3.3 Admin/,s'tratice P,'occdlll'('S 1\)9 

for promotions, assignments, and all 
phases of personnel management. Its 
validity depends upon jts basis, its con
t,mt, and how it is COlldllcted. A sound 
evaluation is bas eo: upon the ugency's 
goals as expressed In its administrator's 
plans. The agency's goals will be 
achieved if individuals perform in a 
satisfactory manner at a specified time. 
The effectiveness of anv evaluation 
depends upon the plans ,,:hich sC:'rve as 
its basis. Both the administrator and 
the individual being evaluated should 
be thoroughly familiar with these plans. 
Seeking agreement in these standards 
prior to the formal evaluating process 
may aid in: (1) c1arHying the adminis
trator's own thinking; (2) tdleviating 
later morale problems; and (3) bringing 
the administrator and subordinate to
gether in a \vorking relationship. Evalua
tion should involV0 concrete f)xamples of 
performance, because the administrator 
might have overlooked circumstances 
pertinent to the evaluation.8 

Bertram Gross has outlinf'd some 
desirable trnits in evaluation, An evalua
tor should: subordinate the evaluation 
to the objective of improved perform
ance, as overemphasis on evaluation 
may undermine future performance; 
look at evaluations made by others as 
data to be evaluated rather than as 
final judgments; consider his O\-\ln biases 
when making a judgrnent.9 Evaluation 
is particularly difficult when it involves 
professional personnel such as lawyers. 

Some problems can be avoided i'f a 
definite understanding concerning tasks 
is reached, and staff members are advised 
of office procedures, including evalua
tion. New staff members should be ad
vised of the office's expectations con
cerning their performance. Many prob
lems relating to performance can be 
solved through procedures which re
quire frequeut reporting. Written re-

8. L. Thnyt.r, ADMINISTRATlVE COMMUNICA
TION 161-65 (1961). 

9. Gross, sl/pra note 3 nt 602. 

ports hav0 the advnntagC' of forcing tlw 
staff membt,l' to stntC' his pl"Ogress in a 
concise and explicit monnt'l'; conf('f~ 
enet'S allow an intcl'cl}ange of Idt'IlS. 

As un example of how an eval\1ation 
procedul't' operat0s, the work of staff 
attorneys in Ohio is evaluated 8.t two 
crucial stages. New attorneys are hil'ed 
as Assistant Attorneys. Aft!.'!' five months, 
it is decided whetlwr the attorn0Y is 
capable of doing his own work, and 
making his own appear{U1CI.'S. If 11(' is 
favorably judged, he is giV('11 a substan
tial raise. He is evaluated again at the 
end of two years and is either Pl·01l1ol<.'d 
again or dismissed. 10 

As Attorneys Ceneral's offic('s grow 
in size it becomes increasingly difficult 
to maintain adequate internn} com
munications. It is important that the 
Attorney General communicate his 
plans to his staff and that he learn fmIl) 
them. It is also important that indivi
duals and units know enough about what 
others ate doing to coordinate their ef
forts and avoid conflicts. In larger of
fices, it is difficult for staff attorneys to 
have sufficient access to the Attorney 
General, and for the Attorney Ceneral 
to keep informed about his staff's work. 
Even in smaller offices, he must carefully 
plan communications procedur0s lest he 
become overburdened with routine 
administrative problems. 

One authority wrote that "A com
munication that cannot be understood 
can have no authority."1l Accordingly, 
the problem of communication may be 
called a problem of understanding. 
Administrators tend to view communica
tion as the dissemination of informa
tion; however, one could pwvide truck
loads of information without improving 
understanding. Peter Drucker has writ
ten that "the essence of communication 

lO. Interview with Robt'rt Maoklin, Chief Counsel, Of
fice of AUorn(')' G(.'I1('rul, Cohtrnbus, Ohio, Auglh! 
14, WiD. 

n. Ch~stcr Barnard, THE FUNCTIONS OF THE 
EXECUTIVE 165 (1938), 
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is the ability and willingness to listen and 
to understand the inte/'E~sts and concerns 
of people in various parts of an organiz
ation."12 0 nless the administrator has 
enough imagination and knowledge to 
understand the behavior of subordinate 
personnel, cornmunicationis difficult. 

Students of public administration 
have emphasized that communication 
is a two-way process. It consists of 
transmitting information and advice to 
an individual who is responsible for 
making particular decisions. Then deci
sions are transmitted to the other parts 
of the organization. This communica
tion takes place both laterally and verti
cally throughout the organization. The 
expertise which influences decisions 
may exist at vnrious points within the 
organization. Often an expert on a 
particular mattet' will wield heavy influ
cnce on matters relating to his special 
arra of competence. Herbert Simon in 
Admillistrative Behavior suggested that 
clcci~ion-rnaking be assigned to the 
member of an organization possessing 
the relevent information, but added that 
most decisions require the participation 
of several individuals. Consequently, 
a communication process should be set 
up so that the various inputs can be 
\vcighed by a central decision maker. l3 

Procedures to foster eoordintrtion 
include staff meetings, manuals and 
memoranda. 

3.34 Stnff Meetings 

Of forty-five jurisdictions "cporting 
to C.O.A.C. twenty-seven hold staff 
me<.>tings regularly. Eight others hold 
staff meetings, but not on a regular 
basis, and one office reported that it 
planned to start regular meetings. 
Offices which do not hold regular staff 
meetings may actually meet often, 
on an irregular basis. There is consider-

12. Peter Dnwkcr. TilE NEW SOCIETY 1f)l (HW). 
13. Ht'rlwrt Simon, ADMINISl'HATI\'E IlEIIA\'IOH 

155 (If).lS). 

able variation in who attends meetings, 
how frequently they are heM, and who 
ntteuds. Data arc not available as to 
what records are kept of stich meetings. 

The larger jurisclictions, those which 
ernploy at least a hundred attorneys, 
all hold regular staff meetings, usually 
for different levels of personnel. ~."lich
igan reports that the entire staff meets at 
least twice a year to discuss general 
policy and departmental directives. 
Division meetings are held at least once 
a year, ancI more frequently if called 
by the division head. California holds 
numerous staff meetings. There are 
regular staff meetings of all section as
sistants. The location varies among 
the branch offices, partly for morale 
reasons. The legal work in California 
is divided into eleven sections and 
three units; some section leaders meet 
t'egularly every two weeks and others 
meet as the need arises. 

New York holds bureau-head staff 
meetings monthly in New York City 
and yearly in Albany. DisCllssion usually 
focuses upon substantive and procedural 
legal problems and internal achninistra
tion. Section chiefs meet once a month 
in Ohio. Participants also include the 
Attorney General, First Assistant to the 
Attorney General and the Chief Counsel. 
Both legal and administrative matters 
are discussed. Puerto Hico holds monthly 
meetings of top personnel and the At
torney General of Texas meets weekly 
with division chiefs and the administra
tive staff. Washington usually holds a 
m~eting at least monthly. 

In Minnesota, weekly staff meeting 
were held with division heads, who 
gave a brief report of the past week's 
activities and outlined the next week's 
projects. Each division head held a 
weekly meeting with his own staff. 

At the other end of the scale, six 
offices with fewer than twenty attorneys 
report that they hold regular staff meet
ings, while four do not. Tennessee, 
Guam. ancI South Dakota schedule 
weekly staff meetings, although those 

3.34 ADMINIS'fHATlVE Pl\;\CTlCgS: STAFF MEETINGS 

Afe Stuft Meetings Held Hcguiurly? .¥' .... < ••• ,. «<. 

Alabama ................. :\0 J1)('t:'t in ml'lll (!rtll'lIS '1; I I-I -----, ... ---,-< .... -.... ,.,., ""-. '''''~ 
Alaska ' , " ., on [llli It'tJ ',)I' pro I ('illS 

Arizo;l~·:::::::::::::::::::yes-t\lonthl)' wlll'1l . "11 It 1 I I Arkansas ................. \lOSS) ) l'. n ('Ill PC J)' n1l Assist ani Attort!t.\,S Gt'(ll'ral 

California ............... y('s-SOIlll' sectitJlls 11I(,l't l'\'l'l'\' () \\'('('k" {ltl)e'!' ' I l' • 
• " w 0, ~ as 1 (01'( nl'lS('~ 

Colorado ................ No 
g?,l~l\\~Cartl(·:ut ............ ~ot rt'gu!tu:ly, bllt hC'ld as 11('t'l'SSnl')" with all It'glll ~tnrf 

\.. u C. • •• ,,'q ...... I .. l"O 
Floridn .................... No 
G('orgia ................... Yes-Division Ill'uds usually monthl),; t'nlin' staff 2.3 lillll'S pl·t: ),t'III' 

Guam.: .............. " ..... Y cs-w(,t'k1r fol' pro/'essionnl staff 
Hnwall ........... , ........ No-hold meetings but not on I l . 
lcl~h~ ..... , ................ No-held 011 nn lIl;;chedulecl bar~i~egl1 ar )lIS1S 
IlhnOis ..................... ' 
Indiana ................... yes-/vlonthly 0)' as tilt' Ii ('(>(1 II rises; all elt'Plltit'S aUt'nd 

Iowa ....................... No 
Kansas ................... .. 
Ken!l~cky ................ X cS-l11onthly or [IS l1(".,d('d 
LOUlsmna ............... :1: es-2 01' 3 times Ill'\' ",""k 11'1' tIl II . t I ~Iai 1(' y" , n nSS1S an s 
,I ...................... t's-average {,bout monthly, but lIot \'(.gulal'ly 

~'lar>,land ................ \'es-at lenst monthly with division heads k' ~SS~Chllsctts ......... yes-Division h('adG l~lOnthl>,' , 
~::~chl!l.an ................. ':es-twice a rear of whole staff: divisions at It'ast tUllluali ' 
~,~Il~~~~.ota ................ )es-wt'ekl>' lor dept. heads: 6 til11('s a >'t'IU fo!' full ~taff ) 
J JISSISSIPPI .............. Yes-frequent'y varies; nil assistants attend 

Missouri .................. No-hcld 4 times in 1969 with lilt atto' '" , ' 
Montana ................. No IllqS [lr~H>t1t 
Nebrnska .............. .. 
Nevada ......... : ......... No-Iwld when necessar)' 
NewlIal11pslurc .... . 

New Jersey ............. No 
New Mexico ........... No 
~~~~I;c~o·ii~·~ ........ ·yye~-burek~lu lfl~ads mcet. monthly in NYC, unnually in Albany 

, , ........ es-wee y ,)1' profeSSIonal stuff 
North Dakota ......... No-held whcn necessary 

Ohio ........................ yes-monthly meetings of Set· CI . fell f C ,. 
Oklahoma ....... , ....... Yes-weekly with all '~ttol'l1ey~ t' lIC~, .' I e .. ~unsd, l'll'st Asst. & Attofney Gellerul 
Orecton v kl ' " '. 0 r"VIt'W O[JlrllOns p "'. .; ... : ............. , es-wee . y wit!l divisioll hends and ngt'IWY COtll1~e1 
p cnnsylv:ll1la ........... ~es-monthly wlth all deputk's; ('xct'. gl'OUp (tf 5 meets weekI, 

uerto RICO ............. \ es-monthly with 1)iv. 9hids l1nd Asst. AUoi'llcys Gl'Ilt'1'a1 > 

Hhode Island .......... . 
Sanloa ......... , ... \ ... '.H 
~ollth Carolina ........ No-helcl irregularly 
,/uthDakota .......... yes-usunlly w9ck1y, attended by all Assistnnts 

ennessee ............... yes-weekly WIth all staff members 

't')etx,as ...................... yes-weekly with Division ehicfs tlnd administrative staff 
al ........................ No 

~;~n!lont ................. yes-monthlr for all staff 
V:~~:~i~~~~~~~.::::::::::~~-will be held regularl>, to ascertain the status of assigllH1('nt.s 

~';a~hh~~t~n: ............ Yes-at least monthly, as Ileeded 
\~s~ \ l:,gUlItl .......... yes~t've'>: two weeks, with nil Assistants 

~~,I~C0l!SI~ ............... Yes-heldlrregularly about 4 times a veal' 
} 01111111-\ ................ • 
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in t1w lllLt('r stutp Urt' not always held. 
Staffs in Connecticut und [daho meN 
us the nt'ed m'ist's. 

Most' of tIle other jurisdictions hold 
staff rnt~ctings, with varying degrees of 
formality. In Oregon. the Slaff of At~ 
tot'OC'ys Confen'nce meets onc(' a vlcck 
for th(> review and approval of opinions 
which are ready for approval by the 
Attonwy General. Meetings of the en
tire stnff are h('\d wile11 the need arised. 
The Altomey Gencral holds Monday 
morning staff meetings with division 
heads. 1 Ie also holds Thursday hl))che~m 
tllC'etings with the agency counsel. There 
aI'(' occasional meetings of the entire 
slarr. In Pennsylvania, the Attorney 
General and deputies meet once a 
month to review departmental matters, 
In addition to this, an executive group 
of fiv(' meets \v('ekl)'. Wisconsin's 
office hus about four staff meetings a 
year. Possible topics for discussion in
Cllld<> th(> pay plan, ways of handling 
mnil, and docketing. 

Although Alabama does not schedule 
regular staff meetings, the opinion COlll

mittee meets as necessary upon the call 
of the Deputy and staff members Imv
ing similar interests meet in small groups, 
Louisiana reports that staff meetings 
are held two to three times a week", All 
attorneys on the staff attend llnd opinion 
r(,'quests and pending litigation are dis
cussed. In North Carolina, the Attorney 
General holds a meeting of all profes
sional staff members every Friday after
noon to discuss the week's past activi
ties, departmental programs of special 
interest and other matters. The meet
ings sometimes inc'lude outside speakers 
who discuss matters related to the ad
ministmtion of justice. These speeches 
are taped and available fm: subsequent 
l·eview. Tbe stuff meetings thus become 
a vehicle for training, as well as com
nmnication. In Ohio, there are no gen
eral staff meetings, but each section 
holds meetings and the First Assistant 
h01ds regular meetings with the section 

chiefs. An office court meets each week 
to discuss pending opinions. 

3.35 Procedures Manuals 
InCl:easing Httt'l1tion is being given 

to tIl(' use of staff manuals to impl"Ove 
communication, N.A.A.C.l'ccommcnds 
that procedures manuals should be de
veloped for both professional and cler~ 
kal staff and should be revised period
ically. It further notes that responsibility 
for continuing review and revision of 
the manual should be definitely ll.ssigned. 

A recent C.O.A.G. survey showed 
that, of forly jurisdictions responding, 
only seven states actually hud manuals 
for professional staff, but four others 
were developing or planned to develop 
such a manual. The jurisdictions which 
have munuals are California, Georgia, 
Kentucky, Minnesota, New Mexico, 
Ohio, and Vermont. Iowa, Maryland, 
the Virgin Islands. and Wisconsin were 
developing manuals and may have them 
in tlse by now, Nine jurisdictions had 
or were developing manuals for clerical 
staff. The larger states are not neces
sarily the chief users of manuals. 

Culifornia has one of the most com
prehensive professional procedural 
manuals, It covers such matters as civil 
litigation, special procedures for civil 
matters, criminal appeals. writs, extradi
tions, administrative matters, dockets 
and briefs. Departmental policies are 
outlined in great detail. Variolls methods 
of COI"nmunications and their appropri
ateness are discussed. 

Maryland is in the process of devising 
a procedures manual. Each member of 
the staff and each secretary will receive 
the manual which will be in loose-leaf 
notebook form, Directives will be 
numbered 1-70, 2-70, etc.; the first 
number will represent the order in which 
the directive was issued and the second 
number the year. When procedures 
are amended, directives noting such 
amendments will be cross-referenced 
to the original. 

Mississippi issues administrative di-
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3.3 Administrativ(' Proc£'dUl'('s 

r.ectives by way of memorandum, "be
he\'e~l to be helpful in getting mol'e' 
7ffIc1(>l1c), from secretaries and greatpl' 
mput from all attorneys." South Dnkota 
has a Ioose-1eaf manual for c1eric~\1 PC'f
sonnel. It includes sample copies of 
?ommo~lIY-lJsed legal pleadings and 
mst:uctlOl1S for filing and docketing. 
Incballil also makes extensive tlSP of 
manuals. There ar~ written instruc
tio~s. concerning bill fevic\ving, udvisorr 
°PlllIOl1S, gene~'a.1 office procedures und 
slcf l~ave. WIsconsin recently adopted 
~ c.f'flcal procedures manual and is now 
Il1 the ~)rocess of writing a manual for 
profeSSIOnal personnel. Ohio utilizes 
sever~~ m~nll~ls for professional person
nel. I OpICS. lI~clu~le adrninistrative pro
ced~lres, op1111on lllstructions and Ohio 
Bar U1structions. 
. Some Attorneys General have special
Ized manuals for particular staff are"s 
U/ I' , C ' , u" 
n as ungton s onsumer Protection Hnd 
Anti-Trust Division has a seventy-page 
staff mannal which describes office or
ganization, files, and gives the addresses 
of better business bureaus, legal services 
centers, and Attorneys General's offices, 
Most of the manual is devoted to partic
ular sub!ec~f ra~,ging /rorn "cleaning 
Ul~d ,~yemg to unsolIcited merchan
dls.e, .Thus, a staff member has printed 
gUldelll1es on most problem areas. 

Informal Communications 
Some states prefer more infonnul 

communications. Concerning a manual, 
one small office replies: "Heaven f0rbid 
we ever have one." The absence of 
office manuals is not, however, limited 
to the smaller departments. New York, 
for example! does not use a manual for 
clerical or professional personnel but 
policies are carefully spelled out th;ough 
memoranda, Conferences are another 
device which may be used. Staff mem. 
bers whose work is unsatisfactory or 
who are baving other problems may 
be called into the Attorney General's 
or a, senior staff member's office for a 
conference, or the confel'ence procedure 

1Mr b(' us£'d on a 1'<.'gulm' bnsis in or<kr 
to follow as wt'11 as to dit'C'N tht' wOl'k 
of vuriO\lS staff I)l(~l})b('rs. 

Informal cOIHII1tmicntiol1 is also im
portant and lIlUY ocellI' in many diffcol'l'nt 
wuys, as through informal ('OllvN'sntiol1 
among staff 11IC'mb('J's. 'rhi\ AUOl'l!C'\' 
Gefleral ntH)' tend to consult jndi\'idnnf~ 
for :vho~n h(' has high regard outsick Ow 
cham oj command, One stnte I·t'pores 
~ha~ ~he Attorney C('l1ernl lUeets with 
1Il<!lvldllUI staff members fOI' lunch III 
ortlel' to discuss their work and outIillt' 
plans. In North Carolina, staff rnernbers 
m~lke repm'ls to the Attonw)! (;(>11('1'(11 br 
uSlllg tapes which enable him to folio\\' 
the work of th(, officC' morC' mpiclly thall 
\\'ouJd othel'wiSt, be possible, 11(\ (Ian, 
1m' example, listen to I'{'ports while 
driving a (·ur. 

Many demands a\'(:' plnct\cj on til(' 
time of the Attol'l1e)' Geneml and th('I'(;' 
are far more requests for his timC' than 
can possibly be grnnt"('d. 1'h(:' AttortlC')' 
General must spend n cOl1sidcl'ubJp 
amOllnt of timp meeting with otlwr go\,
t'I'nmental and political lenders. He is 
sought after as a public speaker. Ac
cordingly, his time must be cal'efullr 
budgeted. Many persons with legal 
problems automatically seek his aclVlcl' 
alt!lough the problem ma}' more appro
prIately be referred to a subol'c1inat('. 
When an individual asks for an appoint
ment with the Attorney General, his 
~)ul'pose m~y be determined and he may 
(hen be referred to an appropriate staff 
member. General legal inquiries which 
demand immediate attention may be 
directed to anotl:er staff member. Pro
cedures must be developed to insulate 
the Attorney General from visitors and 
phone calls, and to schedule carefully 
his limited time. 

3.36 Records and Reports 

The nature of an Attorney General's 
office's work makes aCCl~rate records 
especially essential. 

Report forms may be used to provide 
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u basis for evuluating performanc('. 
?vlass!lehnsetts' Att.orney General's offic(" 
[01' ('xamplp, had n ~;(>ries of forms to be 
completed by various staff membl'rs.14 

These included both divisional and in
dividuul activity reports, The individual 
report. was a four-page form calling for 
statisUcal data on opinions issued, cases 
disposed of and pending, the number of 
trials, hearings, briefs and other matters, 
the amount of momly collected and 
saved, the number of ndministrative 
hearings attended, the number of legal 
instruments and accounts processed, the 
number of investigations conducted, 
ancl the number of bills drafted. These 
reports not only provided a statistical 
dl'seription of office activity, but were 
an objective basis for evaluating indi
vidual output. 

Written reports and records may be 
lIsed as as administration tool. Cali
fornia, for example, requires each of its 
eleven assistants in charge of law sec
tions to furnish a monthly report, in
clicating the number of case disposi
tions and the number pending. This is 
related to the various clients that the of
fice represents. Each month, an opinion 
report is prepared by the clerical staff. 
This provides an up-to-date picture of 
thc opinion record. Jvlissouri maintains 
a central record of cases through ~le 
usc of docket cards, alphabetically ar
ranged. Each case is assigned to a pat
ticular attorney. It then becomes his 
responsibility to maintain the current 
docket entries. A docket system is alsc 
maintained on a calendar basis, show
ing the date that pleadings are due, 

Oklahoma keeps a card index which 
notes every statutory section cited or 
constl"lled in a particular opinion. The 
index is updated on a monthly basis. 
Whenever an tlpinion cites a specific 
statutory section, the card bearing that 
l1l1mber is pulled, along with othm; rele
nmt information, such as the opinion 

1.1. l.t'ttl'r from Attorney Gl'nerul Elliolt L. lIichllrdsnn 
to AIlOt'Ill')' Gl'nerul John II. IIrl'ckinrid!((" Dt'CI'IIl
hl'r 20. I !JGS. 

dale and addresses. This ('nables in
vestigators to know at the outset whether 
an opinion has already been isslIed and 
avoids the likelihood of conflicting 
opinions, 

Like many states, Utah makes several 
copies of all correspondence. There is a 
chronological file, as well as a file on 
each individual attorney. The office 
reports that the attorneys' file and the 
monthly chronological file are "helpful 
in analyzing our total product and that 
of each attorney." Utah also reports 
that this method enables the office to 
cvaluate "the quality of the attorneys' 
work without snooping." 

In Iowa, the Governor's Economy 
Commission suggested procedures "to 
create direct, definite lines of com
munication and responsibility" in the 
Attorney General's office. One was to 
establish an internal reporting system 
to allow the Attorney General to main
tain closer control over operations, It 
suggested that each attorney submit a 
summary report of activities periodically, 
probably once a month, to his division 
head, who would then transmit sum
maries to the Solicitor General, who is 
the Attorney General's chief assistant. 
These reports would show cases, opin
ions, and other assignments disposed of 
and in ptogress. 

Vermont pointed out that coordina
tion and control are especially difficult 
in an office of attorneys since most at
torneys work independently. Vermont 
prefers an informal approach to the 
problem: 

We encourage distribution of all opinions to 
the entire office and distribution of memo
randa by attorneys as they work on cases in 
an attempt tv at least let people know what's 
going on, "Ve also encourage discussion 
among attorneys of cases which are beirtg 
handled and insist upon periodic meetings 
between the Attorney General, the Deputy, 
and division heads for the purpose of brief
ing one another on office activities. 15 

15. Vl'rlllont SlIlllllellll'lltllr), C.O.A.C. QlIestiollllllir~. 
J lInl' 30. 19iO. 
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3.3 Admillistratit'(' Procedurcs 20ii 

Further difficulties may arist' from tll(' 
fact that most Attorn('ys Gencl'lll must 
be highly cognizant of political. as well 
as administrative, factors, This ob
viously afft'cts their priorities in usin~ 
time, their relationship to staff ll1t'mher~, 
some of whom may b(' informally in
volved in political planning. and th('ir 
relationships to other individuals and 
agencies, 

3.37 Planning and Evaluation 

Long-term planning to determint' 
goals and strategies For obtaining tht'll1 
is too often neglected, Minn('sota's £01'
mer Attol'ne), General, Douglas i\t 
Head, emphasized its importanc('. Il(' 
held day-long seminars with tl1(' eight 
division heads at the beginning of each 
fi8cal year. Originally, goals wel'e set 
for the next three years, next one yeur, 
and for the next three months. The At
torney General would review each 
division head's plan with him, to see 
if it was adequate or if it was too far
reaching. Each division head also 
prepared job descriptions for his sub
ordinates. Plans and job descriptions 
were carefully reviewed later to deter
mine the extend to which they were 
met, providing an objective basis for 
evaluation,I6 

Some Attorneys General have con
tracted with private managemc'nt firms 
to make studies of procedures and or
ganization, The success of such an ap
proach depends largely on the com
petence of the particular firm, but it 
can offer objective evaluation, based 
on broad experience, New] ersey 
and Oregon's Attorneys General both 
lm~ such studies conducted upon taking 
offIce. In each case, analysts inter
viewed every staff member, reviewed 
all work operations, and submitted 
detailed designs for improving opera
tions. Such studies should, of course, 

Hl. Ll'tt('r from Assistllllt AttorJll'r Ct'llt'rnl K~\'11l 1'. 
IIOII'l' 10 Mrs. Plllloll C. \\·h~t'll'r. !'\o\,l'1II1ll'r !lO, 
!!Ji0. 

be vit'wed ns a suppknwnt tn. not n 
sllbstitllt(' for. in-hOllSl' planning Hnd 
evaluation pl'Ol'edul'ps, 

a,as l)roccc\ur('s f ()t' Transition 

An important ndI11inislrati\'(' pt'Ob
ll'lll about \\'hkh littlt' informatioll is 
availabk is tIl(> transition \\'Ill'tl U IH'W 

Attornt')' Cl'l1('ral takes ofFict'. 'I'll(' 
tut'llo\'('r in 1>('rsol1nel may 1)(' \'irtually 
C(Hnp!('te, or only Ont' or two jobs may 
be u{f('ct('d. PI'OC('(1tll'l'S and polid('s 
may 1)(' changed drastically, or fl'w 
changes take plnet .. In either caSt" SOIll(' 

formal proceclurt's to slllooth tht, trans
ition are desimble, The N ,A.A.G, 1'('('

omnwndations induclt' a stat('lllpnt that 
provision should he mad(' for an ordpl'
Iy transition when a I)('W Attorn!.'), G(,1I
t'ral is ('\l'(.'tt'd, It furtht'r 1'('('o1ll1l11'ncls 
that a staff member should be Slwdfi
cally assigned to WOI'k as liaison 1)('
twcen the outgoing and incoming At
torneys General. 

A study of gul)('rnntorial transitions 
found that a nt'w Governor ne('ds the 
following to acquaint himself with 
his new position prior to inauguration: 
funds for staff; office spac(' in the 
Capitol; provision for orderly transfer 
of records; briefing on routine oHicc 
procedures; participation in budg(,t 
preparation; access to pl'imary infor
mation concerning budget and state 
policies. 17 Another study pointed out 
that effective transition must begin far 
ahead: 

The effective transition period should bC' 
recoh'llized as existing both before and aftel' 
the 'actual' transition period, customarily 
thought to C'xist from Election Day to in
auguration. In fact, the transition begins as 
soon as the campaign starts and ('xtends 
several months into the new administra
tion. IS 

Ii. Sec /l(~lwrallu. Tht, Council of Siall' GO\'('rlUlIl'nts 
ClIBEIIN,\'I'OIlIAI. 'l'1l"!'\SITlO!'\ (!!lOS). ' 

IS. 'I;hnd B('},ll' und Olh'er \\·illiams. l'am' GO,'. 
bll1':OIlS IN NOIITII CAHOLINA, POLITICS 
AND Am.IINISTIIATI01': (W TIlAMilTION 3.1 
(1!J0!J) , ' 
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In the case of the office of Attorney gatton, outst1mding opinion requests 
C('ncral, orderly transition would in- and continuing investigations as well 
volve ('urdul briefing on pel1l~nf.\ liti- as administrative matters. 
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3.4 Personnel 

Table aA shows the p<'>1'5\)I1nel ('Ill

played by Attorneys General's offic('s. 
Ori!.,'inally, Attorneys General served 
as individual legal officers for states 
with possibly n clerk to assist them: 
Now, they employ not only atto\'l1eys 
and clerical staffs, but lU1 itwl'easing 
number of other categories, such as 
investigators, accountants and librar
ians. There is eV{~ry indication that 
staff size will continue to increase at a 
rapid rate, and that a greater variety 
of skills will be represented on Attor
neys General's staffs. 

3.41 Number, Quulifications unci 
Titles of LI!gal Stuff 

The quality of the legal staff and 
the efficiency with which it is used are 
the most important factors in deter
mining the effectiveness of Attorneys 
General's offices. Attorneys General's 
offices employ a total of 2760 attor
neys full-time and iW2 part-ti~le. Other 
s~ate agencies employ 730 attol'lle}'s full
tune and 20 part-time. Additionally an 
undetermined number of attol'l1cys' at'e 
employed as special counsel on a tem
pomry basis. Table 3.4 gives the num
ber of attorneys employed by each 
state. 

The number of full-time attorneys 
ranges from four in American Samoa 
to 462 in New York's Department of 
Law and 246 in California's Der>art
ment of Justice. The Attorneys Gen
eml of Illinois, Ohio, Puerto Hico, Texas, 
~nd Washington each employ more 
tnan one hundred attol'l1eys full-time. 
The jurisdictions are grouped below 
according to the number of full-time 
attol'Iieys employed in the Attorney 
Geneml's office. 
Under 4: Montana, Nebraska, Samoa, South 

Dakota. 
10-14: Arkansas, Delaware, Guam, Kansas, 

New Hampshire, New Mexico, 
I enncssec. 

15-19: 

20-215: 

20-30: 

30-40: 

50-99: 

HlO and 

Alabnnm, ldllho. Ii.l'Ill\ll'ky, LOllisi· 
nnn. l'\{)rth Dakota. ~lissi~sippl. 
Okllllmllla, \' t'rJlHlllt, \ 'irAin Islands. 
WY(lming. 

Alaska. Arizona, ~lnr\'ll\nd, ~lnilH\ 
Nevadu. South Cni'olinll, l'tnh 
Virginia, Hhodt' Islam!. • 

CO\ClI'ndo, Gl'Ol'gill, 10\\,11. ~ Iiss()lll'l. 
\\'est Vir·ginia. 

CClIlll('('ti('ut, Florida, Ila\\'all. NOl'th 
Carolina. Wisconsin. 

lnelinna, ~lassat'llllst'ltS. ~li<.'hi<Tltll 'I' ,-, , :, llllll'Sota, Nf'w J ('rs('y. Oregon, 
P('nns>'\\,ania. 

0\'('1': Ctllifornia, liIinois, New YOl'k, 
Ohio, Plll'rto Hit·o, Tl'xas, \\'ash· 
ington. 

In son1l' jul'isdk'licms, a large:' num
ber of nltorne:'}'s art' employed on a part
thlll' basis. Louisiana, foJ' ('xtllllpl(" has 
seventeen full-time and twenty-on(· 
part-tim<.· nlt()rn(·r~. Th::- part-HIIH' at
torneys are located tilroughout tIlt' stat(' 
and work out of their private law of
fices. The perc('nt of time tlwy w()l'k on 
state business depends on tIl(' compk'xity 
of problC'ms assigned to them. Georgia 
and Missouri also employ a substantial 
number of part-time attorneys. 

Titles 
All jurisdictions use the title Attor

ney General. Titles of others staff 
members vary, so a title that indicates 
a certain rank in one jurisdiction may 
indicate a different rank elsewhere. 
In twenty jurisdictions, the top assis
tant is calleel the Deputy Attorney 
General; in four others, he is the Chief 
Deputy Attorney General, anel in one 
he is the First Deputy Attorney Gen
eral. In eleven jurisdictions, this top 
position is called First Assistant Attor
ney General. Iowa and Minnesota use 
the term Solicitor General. In Indiana, 
the Chief Counsel and the Chief Dep
uty Attorney General apparently are 
both directly under the Attorney Gen
eral. The Attorney General of Georgia's 
chief aide is calleel the Executive As
sistant Attorney General. 
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In ot}wr jm·isdictinns. tllest' tt'rm'l 
may be used for sllbon:linate positions. 
Thus, DC:'Put)' Attornc),s Cenet'HI in 
New J l'rser an' subordinate to Assistant 
Atto1'lley:, Gencral, who, in hU'n, are 
subordinate to the First Assistant At~ 
tome}, Gelwral. In California, Dcputy 
Attonw)'s General are sllbordinHt<> to 
Assistant Attorneys Gt'neral, who m·t' 
subordinate to the Chit'f Dl'puty. In 
most offie('s, how('vt'l', the Assistant 
Attonwys Gen(>ral fil'(' subordinate to 
the Deputy Attorl1<'),s Gt'neral. 

Th(' lise of othl:'r titl('s is (>quall}' in
consistent among jurisdictions. Thl:' 
term Special Assistant Attorney (;(>11' 

('ml, for example, may l'efN' to part. 
time counsel, as in Missouri and W('st 
Virginia, or to counsel assigned to 01' 
hired by a state agenc)', as in Iowa, 
Maryland and Montana, In South 
Dakota, the title refel's to part-time 
AUol'l1eys Gt'l1ernI working outsic\t, 
th(, capital, nnd in MississiPl;l i~ I'(,fel's 
to a staff member who has not heen a 
1l1embt'1' of the bar long enough to be a 
I'('gular Assistant Attorney CClwrnl. 

QU(JU/ic(J/ iOlls 
Specific data on qunlifications re

quired fol' staff attorneys are not 
available, but it can be assumed that 
bar membership is required, although 
law school graduates who have not yet 
passed the bar may be hired on 11 tem
porary basis. Kentucky, fol' example, 
requires that Assistant Attorneys Gen. 
eral "shall ench be a person admitted to 
the practice of law by the Court of 
Appeals of his Commonwealth and 
shall qll{llify by taking the oath of of
fice," 

Some jurisdictions have additionHl 
requirements, such as being a mem
ber of the bar in good standing for n 
stated number of years. Others, in
cluding Alabama and Connecticut, 
require successful completion of Ii 
civil service examination. Residence in 

I. KY. H1~\'. S'/'N!'. § iii. 105. 

n purtit'ulm' \twaIn), mar al<,o bl' I'P. 

quil'NI. ns in Dl'h""lll'(\ \\' IH'n' ('('\'taill 
{)('putks must iw pt';wtidnp; IIWlIlhl'I'S 
of til(' hal' in (,OUl1til'S wlwr(' tlll'\· M't·\'{'. 

~Iost Attol'tlt,>,s C('Ill'l'Ill rH;w (I(m

dt\('l at'lh'(' \'(.'c.'I·uiting t'Umllni~~ns. Cali
foruia piont'l'rpd ill this. {t'Ol'ltll'I' Chil'f 
Assistant Attol'll(')' G('Ilt'1'Il1 'I'.A. "'('st. 
phnl told n N.A.A,C, mel'tinp; that n IWW 

r('(.'ruiting s>,st('111 wus sturtl'd in 19,10, 
wh{'I't'br pel'.~onnel of tIl(' Attol'tw), 
Gt'nC'rnl's offit,(, \'isit('(l la\\' sehoo\s and 
tnlked to the top stud('nts. Th~')' \\'('1'(' 
hit'(,(\ (,.. It f'('dU('NI salury basis n ftt'l' 

p;m.duation until t!w)' ('ollld pass the' 
bal' ('xaminati(HI and "'('t·{, aIlO\\'('t\ tin\(' 
to studr for till' I1m,,2 This S)'st{'tn is 
still in {'fred, but t'ompt'tition ft'Om 
private firms no\\' makt,s 1'('{'l'uilllH'lll 
tllOl'e difficult. 

Visits to law s('\lOols m'{' no\\' a rou
tine rl'c.'l'uiting l>l'oe('dUl'('. Sot)le slal('s 
t'V!.'11 visit otlt-of-stat(' sehoo\s; On'gem 
and Washington's Attot'll('Ys Cl'tH'rnI, 
fol' example, go to privatl' UlliV('I'Siti{'s 
in the east to talk to potl'nUnl t't't'I·uils. 
Nt'\\' Jl'rsl'}"s l'('('l'uiting l)l'op;rnm in
dudes adv{'l'tisellH'rtts ill PI'oft'ss!ollal 
jomoals. Fonner A ttOl'l1l'Y (;('11('1'1\1 
Elliot Hicharclson S('t up n thl·('{I.mnn 
screening commIUc.'e to intC'I'vi{'\\' appli
cants and check their re('l'l'eIlN'S, It:> a 
step toward "maximum pl'of('ssionnlizu
lion of tIl(' Cormuollwealth's in\\' fit·m. 1 

:1.42 Tenure lind Civil Scn'Ice 

Hecl'uiting a (lUalifit'd staff is of 
little purpose unll'Ss that staff can 1)(' 1'('

tained. A study by 11 firm of 1llunnge
ment specialists noted th;,; particular 
importance of tenure in r('ndNing ('f
rective legal services to state ag('lwi<,s: 

Tenure allows nn attorney to devt'/op s[l('cinl
ized skills and intimate familiarity with 
agency operations. Because the activiti(w and 
problems of stnte agencies are so clivers('. 

2. \,;\..\.C: .• 1!J~';1 pl\OCElml\GS. 121.122, 
3. mHot IIIdlUrdson. OfficI' III Altortl('11 (:t'III'~IlI: 

C:flllllll,,/ly(//J(ICI/(mtl('.5.'3~JASS.L,K21 (11J1~'s). 
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effective legal representation necessitates 
specialization in many fidds and, in some 
ClIst'S, t('chnieul (>;,I1('rtls(' in agency opem
tional :;(eas .... Clearly, th(' long tenure of 
hOllse counsel is not only valuable, but 
essential for cost (Jffectiveness. Recruiting 
and training new attorneys is an expensive, 
k'ngthy process. Moreover, since many 
cases and legal problems go on for long 
periods of time, changing attorneys causes 
considerable duplication of effort. l 

Salaries, retirement and tenure all 
playa role in recruitment ancl retention 
of pl'l'sonnel. Attorney General Eugene 
Cook of Ceorgia commented to thc 1960 
National Association meeting that: 
Tlwre arc three factors involved that must 
be considered when you recruit personnel, 
and number one is salary. It must be ade
Cjuatf', it must be attractive. 
Number two, is security. Lawyers must have 
SOIl)(, sense of security when they go into state 
government because they realize that pri
marily peoplt' in state govel'l1ment are under 
political pressure .... 
Them the other is an incentive. The average 
young lawyer who comes into the office tlnd 
seeks employment, asks the question, what 
incentive is offered me.2 

Salaries have not caught up \vith 
private firms and the eviclence incli
cates that the second of the factors, 
security, is also lacking in many jta'is
dictions. We do not have data on the 
reasons for higb staff turnnver in At
torneys General's offices; but these 
undoubtedly include salaries ancllack of 
job security. 

The attached table shows the length 
of service of legal personnel in those of
fices which have reported this informa
tion to the National Association of At
torneys General. Of thirty-fmu' juris
dictions, twenty-six report that half or 
more of their attorneys have less than 
four years with the Attorney General'~ 
office. In only ten jurisdictions have 
25 percent or more of the attorneys 

1 \1l·Kins('y &. Co.. Inc., },Iannp;t'nwnt Consultants. 
S/rCl/glhC'rlitlg [,/!goil!C'WC'SC'II/afioll forAf.(('lIclesaf Ihe 
Siale of Te.tas, Ma)" 1969,2,·2. 
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been with the office over ten years. In 
eleven jurisdictions, no attorneys have 
been with the office more than ten 
years. This low retention rate means, 
in effect, that Attorneys General's of· 
fices are training personnel to work 
elsewhere once they have gained ex
perience. 

Other available information bear out 
this contention. An article by a former 
Attorney General of Massachusetts 
noted that the change of Attorneys 
General in that state in 1966 involved 
a turnover in thirty-four of the seventy
four positions in the office, although 
both the outgoing and the incoming 
Attorneys General were of the same 
political party.3 Ceorgia reports in a 
memorandum to N.A.A.G. that thirteen 
of fifty-five full-time employees of the 
Department of Law in 1969 had been 
employed under the previous Attorney 
General, who left office in 1965.4 

Thirty-seven jurisdictions have pro
vided specific informutiol1 about ap
pointment. Of these, twelve, (Alabama, 
California, Connecticut, Guam, Michi
gan, Nevada, New Hampshire, New 
York, Samoa, Vermont, Virgin Islands, 
ancl Wisconsin) note that almost all or 
part of the professional personnel in 
the Attorney General's office are se
lected uncier a civil service merit sys
tem, Under such a system, personnel are 
selected: on the basis of competence, 
as shown by their educational back
ground and experience or a competitive 
examination; by a neutral selection body 
such as a civil service commission; and 
have job S(;Cllrity so long as they perform 
in a satisfu(,)tory manner and cannot be 
dismissed for political reasons. Although 
only twelve jurisdictions have indicated 
specifically that a civil service merit 
system exists for professional person-

3. Elliot IHchardson, The Office of III(' Attorll!!11 General: 
Contlnl/ify and Cirarlf.(c, 53 MASS. L. Q. 2[-22, (HJiib). 

.\. ;\/l'lIlorlllulllnl frollllluroid N. !lill, Jr., E.x('clltiv(' As
sistnnt Attorne)' Gt'nernl, Stat~ of G('orgia, April Ii. 
19{Jf). 

3.42 LENGTH OF SERVICE OF LEGAI~ I'EHSONNEL 

Perccnt of Attorneys ''i·,:-Ha':' Be~l Wit;~ orn:~ 
Over to ycars 4-lO YCllfS Less Thall 4 ),l'II1'5 

Arizonn ................... 0% 
California ............... 26 
Colorado ................ .[4 
Connecticut ........... 27 
Georgia ................... 0 

Hawaii .................... 1.'3 
Indiana ................... 2 
Louisiana ................ 25 
Maitll' ...................... 0 
Michigan ................. 35 

1 ... linnesota ...... , ........ IO 
M issis5ippi .............. U 
Missouri .................. 3 
iVlontnnn ................. () 
Ncvada ................... () 

Ncw Jcrsey ............. 9 
New Mexico ........... 0 
New York ............... 39 
Ohio ........................ 5 
Oklahoma ............... 0 

Oregon ................... 32 
Pennsylvania ........... 37 
Puerto Hico ............. 16 
South Dakota .......... a 
Texas ...................... 12 

Utah ............. , .......... a 
Vermont ................. 6 
Virgin Islands .......... 0 
Virginia, .................. 38 
Washington ............. 18 

,,:~st Vit:ginin .......... 4 
\\'15<:on8111 ............... 32 
""'ollling ................ 19 

ne1 in their jurisdictions, The Book of 
the States, 1968-69, indicates that 
thirty-eight jurisdictions have genet'al 
civil service coverage for state em
ployees.s This would indicate that the 
Committee on the Office of Attorney 
General data may h0 incomplete. 

In most of the twelve jurisdictions, 
the Attorney General retains the authol'
ity to appoint his chief deputy and one 
or two other attorneys. In Michigan, for 
example, he has the power to appoint 
his deputy and two assistants. In Ver-

5. TIl(' COllncil of Stntl' Covernments. THE nOOK OF 
TIIESTA'fES WOS·G9, ISS·IOI. 

3~ {~~'I= 
35 30 
21 05 
.'35 38 
17 83 

17 iO 
() 71 

.(1 34 
50 50 
27 :38 

to 80 
33 56 
13 84 
() 100 

4·' 56 

I" .) 78 
L.'3 87 
26 :35 
38 57 
15 85 

24 27 
22 .Jl 
22 62 
:38 62 
34 54 

8 02 
(j 88 

25 75 
12 50 
21 72 

37 59 
:32 3(j 
6 75 

mont, the opposite is true; only the First 
Assistant is under civil service and the 
remainder of the Assistant Attol'l1cys 
General are uppointed. 

New Jersey has an unusual arrange
ment. About twenty-five of the eighty
six staff attorneys will be given tenure, 
providing a core of attorneys to go 
from one administration to the next and 
assist the new Attorney General in un
derstanding the office. TC~Jllre wiII be 
awarded onl}' to carefully selected staff. 

Attorneys General are divided in their 
attitudes toward u merit system. Attor
ney Ceneral Hoth of Michigan, speaking 
tv the National Association at its Annual 
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~:i('('til1g in HJ49, said: 
You haw t1 few other impediments in tht' 
WII Y of increasing ('fficiC'nc), lind O/l(' em 
whieh the Jlublic is (lvt'l'sold, in my opinion, is 
('ivil st'rvice, If you will anaiyzt' tht' situation 
undt,/, dvil s('rviee, you \vill find that )'ou are 
liP agninst pretty much til(' same sort of com
plaint thnt the ('mployer in private induslry 
n1ak('s in conl1(,ction with labor llI1ions. In 
~Oll\(, of our stalc's we are finding that civil 
s('rvk~('. in eHect. is becoming tht' fourth 
hranch of gOY('rnnH'nt, and in man~' respects 
is !i('('king to grasp control or state govern
llH'nl and I think a serious C)ut'stion can bt' 
asked about whethl'/' the introduction of 
dvH s('rvic(' has rt'slllteu in more public serv
j(o(', Iwttc'r public service, or 105$,0 

GenC'l'lll Hadden of Connecticut addt'd 
anot\wt' criticism: 
In Coone'die'lIt, in order [or 111(' to hire an 
assistant, a spl'C'inl civil servicC' 0xamination 
has to he' ll('ltl. Tn other words, YOll can go 
to un lIt'crcditC'd law schoo] and waduatc . 
and tak(' a Bar (':mm. Aftel' you pass that, 
YOll nrC' thell qualified to r('pn'sc'nt anybody 
in till.' State' of Connectic'ut excc'pt the StatC' 
of Conn('elicllt. If you want to r('present 
tIl(' Stllte, YOIl hf\\'(' to take anotllt'1' exam
inalion,7 

[~ight years later a successor to Gen
neral [J adden, Attol'l1ey General John 
J, Bracken, noted that when he took 
officC' he believed that it \-vas his poor 
fortune to hav(' the power to appoint 
only two individuals; one a pel'si,mal 
secl'C'tar}' and the other a Deputy At
torney General. IIowever, after dis
cussing the operation of the office, he 
concludecl that: 

I would advocate that in the states where 
your appointments nre made on appointive 
basis, you s0riously consid~l' going to you,t 
gl'n ('l'1I I assembly and askmg that a ))lent 
s),stem be IHlt in. I submit that mueh of 
your work will be taken 0\'('1' by these men 
who remain in office year after yeaI' and be
('aust' they start the case, they continue and 
finish tht, case, It is not a question of your 
Ill,t'aking these men in when you become 

0. l\J.l9 Cut-: Flmt:t'\CE OF A'l"I'OH:\EYS GI~t\EH:\L, 
18. 
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;\ Hornc')' CC'l1(>ral; it is they who hreak r CHI 

into tIl(' dutic.>s of the office.H 

The "spoils system" and patronage 
practices that provided the original 
rationalf' for merit systems have largely 
t:('ased to exist. There is seldom a sur
plus of competent attorneys seeking 
jobs, and few Attorneys General now 
would hire unqualified personnel. The 
duties of the office have become too 
complex to allow for less than com
petent staff. Politics seems to be dimi
ishing as a factor in employment by At
torneys General, who increasingly em
phasize professional rather than partisan 
qualifications. There remains, however, 
a problem of inadequate continuity in 
some states, where a large percentage 
of the staff changes when a new Attor
ney General takes office. 

The C,O.A.G. recommended that no 
professional staff members should have 
tenure or be uncler a merit system, al
though this was not a unanimQus rec
ommendation. The Committee did, 
however, recommend that continuity of 
service be promoted, recognizing the 
value of experienced staff, particularly 
when there is considerable turnover 
among Attorneys General themselves. 

3.43 Limitations on Private Practice 

Table 3,43 shows limitations on 
private practice, as reported by the 
states. The Attorney· General may 
practice within limits in twelve juris
dictions and without any limits in 
nine. Private practice by the Attorney 
General is prohibited by law in thirteen 
jurisdictions and by custom and policy 
in nineteen. One jurisdiction did not 
answer this question. Six jurisdictions 
allow unlimited private practice by staff, 
and fifteen allow it within limits, Pri
vate practice by staff is prohibited by 
law in eleven jurisdictions and by cus
tom and policy in twenty two. The 

8. 1958CONF'EHEl'\CI~ OF' ATTOHNEYS GENtmAL, 
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3.43 LIMITATIONS ON PRIVATE PRACTlCE BY ATTOHNEY CENmHL AND STAFF 
Atromey Ceneral -,·"-",·--""::::,"·'·"-s'i;ifrt~.~~:,::",;,:,:.,c·-;,:,,::;;"~~' ;.:,:~:""'; 

-A-la-;b-a-n-1a-.-... -,,-.. -... -.. -.. -~-ln-r-l-)r-a-ct-;ic-(,--I-l(.:..) :':\i-m-its------~~yl;;;cti·;;~~li;~;ii~-(i:;;:i;;i}·f:!\·;;I;ibil;:lil;, i,!\;~ 
Alaska .. "" ........ " .. Prohibitt'd by ('\lstOl11 & polic~' Prohibitt'd by ('tlstOI1\ & \loliey 
Ari:wna ....... " ....... Prohibited by law ProhibitNI by Ill\\, 
Arkansas ." .. " ..... ".May practice-within limits Mar prn~'tkl'--\\'lthin lilllit~ 
California ... , .... "".Prohibitl'd by Jnw Pmhibitt'{l br costom tlnd [loll(') 

Colorado .. , .......... J.ln)' pl'!lctkt'-within limits 
Connt'cticul .... " ... ~Inr practice-no limits 
Dda\l'ure " ..... " .. "Mar prnctice-lI'ithin limits 
Florida ........... " .. "Prohibited by policy 
Georgia ................ Prohibited byclls(oll\ & policy 

GUUIIl .................. ,Prohibited by policy 
Hawaii ................. l'rohibited by Inw 
Idaho .................... Prohibitcd by policy 
Illinois .................. l'rohibited by policy 
Indiana .... "." ... " ... Prohibited by polic)' 

TO\\'a " ................. "Mll)' practice-no limits 
Kansas .................. ~Iay prnt'ti('('-within limits 
Kentucky .... " ...... "Mny practice-within limits 
Louisiana ............. ,Probiblted by lull' 
~!aine ............ "" ... May practiee-within limits 

Mntylnnd ....... , .. ".May prat'tice-no limits 
IvlasSllcllllsetts .. " .. Prohibited by custom 
Michigan " .......... "May pl'actict'-within limits 
~dinnesota " .. " ... ".Pl'Oilihited by cllstom 
Mississippi ............ l'rohibited by law & clIstom 

Missouri ............... Prohibited by law 
Montana ............... Prohibited by policy 
Nebraska , .......... , .. May practice-no limits 
Nevada ................ May practice-within limits 
New Hnmpshire ... May practicc-no limits 

New Jersey ........... May practice-within limits 
New Mexico ......... May practice-within limits 
New York , ............ Prohibitcd by custom 
North Carolina ..... Prohibited by law 
North Dakota .. " ... Prohibited by lnw 

Ohio ..................... Mny practicc-within limits 
Oklahoma ............ Prohibitcd by custom 
Oregon .... , ............ Prohibited by custom 
P,'nnsylvania "" .. "May practice-no limits 
Puerto Rico .......... Prohibitccl by custom & policy 

Hhoclc fsland , ...... . 
Samoa " ... "" ... """Prohibitcd by law 
South Cnrolina .. ".Prohibited by policy 
South Dakota ....... Prohibited by law 
Tennt'ssee .. " ........ Prohibited by law 

Texlls , ........... "" .... Prohibited by custom & policy 
Lltah ..................... Mny practice-no limits 
Vermont " .. "" .. "".Prohibited by policy 
Virgin Islands ....... May practice-within limits 

(Policy currcntly under study) 
Virginia ................ Prohibited by custom 

Washington .......... Prohibitcd by policy 
\\;~st Vir,ginin .. " ... May 'l)~actice-no.limits 
\\ Isconsm ............. Prolu lltecl by pohcy 
Wyoming .. " ...... ".Prohibited by law 
UniteclStates ... " ... Prohibited by Inw 

~Iay prn(,ticc'-within lilllitS 
Prohibited by law 
May pmNiee-within limits 
Prohibitl'C1 by polit'}' 
Prohibited by ~'\lst()m & \loliey 

Pl'Ohibil<'d by IlOUC)' 
Pl'Ohibited by aw 
l'rohibitl'd b)' poli(,), 
l'rohibitt'd by polie), 
Prohibited by policy 

l'rohibitt'd b>, law 
May {ll'llt'tict'-\\'Hhin lilllits 
May pl'actiet'-within limits 
May Pl'Ilcticc-wlthin limits 
May [l1'l1cticc'-within limits 

~Iay pl'llctice-no limits 
May practiee-within limits 
l'rohibitt'd by polier 
Prohibited by policy 
Prohibited b)' Inw 

Prohibited by Inw 
Prohibited by policy 
Mil)' practiec-no Iilllits 
May practice-within limits 
May practict'--no limits 

Pr()hibitt'd bYCllstOIll & policy 
May practice-within limits 
ProhibitNI by policy 
Prohibited by policy 
l'rohibilt'd by law 

Prohibited by policy 
Prohibited by ctlstom 
May practice-within limits 
May practice-no limits 
Prohibited by law 

May practice-within limits 
Prohibited by Jaw 
Prohibited by policy 
May praetice-within limits 
Prohibited by law 

Prohibited by custom & policy 
May practice-no limits 
May practice-within limits 
May practice-within limits 

Prohibited by custom & policy 

Prohibited by policy 
May practiee-no limits 
Prohibited by policy 
Prohibited by policy 
Prohibitt'd by law 
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COJ:nmittee on the Office of Attorney 
G('nerul n'commended that such prac
tie(', if permilt('d, sllould be subject to 
strict controls. 

Prohibitions against such practice 
vary. In Wyomjn~, only the Attorney 
Ccncmtl is exp·cssly prohibited by law 
from ('n~aging in private practice, but 
Ii dC'partl11ental rule extends the prohi
bition to all other members of the staff, 
l..'xcepting those matters which were 
Iwnding . at the lilne a staff member 
aecepted an appointment. 

The Attorney General of Tennessee 
and his assistants, by statute, are Imder 
the sanl(' "disabilities, rrstrictions and 
disqualifications" as district attorneys, 
who arC' prohibited by law from private 
praclice. Kentucky reports that: 

There is no statute prohibiting the Attorney 
G('n('ral or any Assistant Attorn('y General 
froll'. hancHing any matter of private practice. 
1 Jow('vw, professional ethics prohibit rep
resentatkn of conflicting interest and, there
fore, thp Attorney General ancl any of his 
assistants cO'i!d not in any case attempt to 
rt'llf('S('nt the person charged with some vio
latiOlI or criminal law. .,. In civil cases the 
Attorney Ceneral could not represent any 
party whose' interest would be incompatible 
or in eonflict with the interest of the Com
monw('alth. 

Attorney General Fred Speaker of 
Pennsylvania, for example, set forth 
rules governing private practice" in 
memoranda dated October 1, 1970. 
Legal staff who were compensated on 
a salary basis: 

(1) Shall not appear, practice or in any 
mannpr r('present any private client at any 
stage' of any civil proceeding in which the 
Commonwealth is an adverse party; or in 
any stage of any criminal proceeding; or 
before any administrative department, board, 
commission, authority or agency of the state 
gov('rnment. 

(2) Shan not be assoc'iated with any per
son, partnership or firm which engages in 
pra('tice before any administrative depart
Ill('llt, board, commission, authority or agency 
of the state government.' 

(3) Shall not receive from any person, 
partn('rship or firm a share in any proceeds 

d('rived from or any compensation or fee as a 
result of the representation by any such per
son, partnership or firm of any private client 
at any ~tage of any civil proceedings in which 
th(' Commonwealth is an adverse party; or 
in any stage of any criminal proceeding; or 
from practicl' before any administrative de
partment, board, commission, authority or 
agenc.,), of the state government. 

In addition, they were prohibited from 
engaging in outside employment which 
conflicted with regular work hours "or 
otherwise affects his efficiency or ef
fectiveness. " 

In Michigan, the Attorney General 
may practice, but prohibits practice by 
the staff even though civil service reg
ulations allow supplementary em
ployment if it does not interfere with 
the employee's duties. Alaska and 
Florida have no constitutional or statu
tory prohibitions against practice by 
the Attorney General or his staff but as 
a matter of policy the: .. do not engage 
in private practice. The Minnesota 
Attorney General is not legally pro
hibited from private practice and the 
court has never discussed the issue. 
However, Minnesota responded to 
the N.A.A.G. questionnaire: 

NCI instance has been found where the At
torney General has engaged in the private 
practice of law while occupying this office. 
Ilis duties preclude such practice. His staff, 
however, is prohibited by the Code of Public 
Ethics from engaging in private practice. 

In Hawaii, a statutory prohibition 
against private practice by the Attorney 
General and his staff does not apply to 
Special Deputy Attorneys General who 
are hired on a part-time basis for n 
limited period of time. 

In three jurisdictions (Ohio, Michi
gan and Iowa) the Attorney General is 
allowed to practice but his staff is not. 
In Connecticut, the Attorney General 
and the Deputy Attorney General may 
engage in private practice. New J er
sey formerly allowed some staff mem
bers to practice, but no longer does so. 
In California, the staff is prohibited from 
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engaging in private practice as a mattel' 
of policy while the Attorney General is 
forbidden to do so by statute. 

In f, '~e jurisdiC'tions which do permit 
privatt· practice, some limits are usually 
set in order to avoid a conflict of in
terest. 

The question of what type of private 
practice constitutes a conflict of interest 
came before the Supreme Court of Dela
ware in a case involving a Deputy At
tornev GeneraL Three separate ques
tions of conflict were brought before 
the court. In one instance the deputy 
represented a client against an auto
mobile dealer, against \vhom the client 
had sworn out a warrant for arrest. The 
court said since the deputy had criminal 
power, his representation of a client in 
a case which would involve a criminal 
action was improper. In another instance 
the deputy accepted private employ
ment in a matter involving the state and 
found himself confronting a fellow 
member of the Attorney General's staff 
who was representing the state in a 
contested claim. Again, the court said 
such private representation was im
proper. Finally, the court said it was 
improper for the deputy to associate 
himself with another attorney represent
ing a client before the State Board of 
Health even though there was an ab
sence of shO\ving that such a represen
tation was detrimental to the public 
interest. l 

Arizona prohibits private practice 
by statute. An Assistant Attorney Gen
eral contended that he was not sub
ject to the statute because he was only 
a special counsel to the higil\vay de
partment, paid from their funds. The 
Supreme Court of Arizona held that he 
was part of the Attorney General's 
staff, despite the source of salary, and 
the legislative prohibition was intended 
to confine attorneys to the legal busi
ness of the state.2 

f. In re Ridgely, 106 A. 2d 527 (1954). 
2. CmllCllY tl. State Consolidated Puh. Co .• 57 Ariz. 

162, 112 P 2d 218 (19-11). 

Additional limits prohablr m't' jm
nosed by conflict-of-intel'est laws in 
some stalcs. A curn'nt itwt'stigntion of 
private practice by a former Attol'lw}' 
General does not conc('rn tIlt' \t'Aality 
of such practice, but wlwt\wr it violut('d 
conflict-of-int(,l't'st lnws.:l 

An incr('asingl1l1mber of jurisdictions 
are prohibiting privat(' practict\ be
cause of the increasing wOl'klond of til(' 
office and the possibility of conflicts. A 
few states; still do not consider the of
fice full-timo, so would obviously not 
prohibit private work. Maine, for t'X

ample, reports that Attorno)'s Gent'ral 
devote about throe days a \veck to the 
office. The overwhelming majority of 
Attorneys General, however, devote 
full-time to the office. 

Prohibitions against private pl'actice 
are feasible only if salaries are adequnt(\ 
Louisiana recognized this when its 1970 
legislature prohibited private practice 
while, at the same time, substantially in
creasing the Attorney General's salary. 
The many jurisdictions where salaries 
are low might find it difficult to keep 
staff unless they were able to augment 
their income 'with private fees. 

:3.44 Temporary Legitl Aides 

Of forty-five jurisdictions reporting, 
thirty-six employ legal aides during the 
summer and fifteen employ them part
time during the school year. The juris
dictions which report that they do not 
employ such aides are Colorado, Guam, 
Maine, Mississippi, North Dakota, Puerto 
Rico, Tennessee, Virginia, and Wymn
ing. The number employed ranges from 
one in two states, to twenty in New York 
and Ohio. Twenty-four Attorneys Gen
eral report a total of up to one hundred 
and ninety legal aides. Minnesota incH
cated that the number employed de
pends on the funds available and Maine 
indicated that it would like to hire legal 
aides if funds were available. 

3. Investigation of fet's rrcl'ived by forlllel' Attorne)' 
General O'COlllWIt (!f Wa~hington, New York Times, 
Dec. 21, 1969, 1, 42. 
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Aid(·!) ru'c tlsed prirnadly for re
~('arch, which rna;' invol\.·(, assistlllg 
with briefs or opinions, Texas reports 
that they nrC' also used for filing and 
lndiana that they pelrform "office 
('frllllchi", The extent to \vhich training is 
ofl<'r('(l vadc's greatly, although this 
would probahly he a key factor in t}l{' 
('ff('clivC'I1('sS of their work. In Georgia, 
11Iw c1('rks spcnd two weeks in each of 
fiv!' divisions nne! in til(> l<:x('cutivc As
sistant's office. They are supervised by 
n gl'Oup c(J()l'(linator as well as hy th.' 
pm'licular altorney!) th('), are assisting. 
1.11 :Mnryland, tIl(' Deputy Attorney Gen
Nal and tl1(' chi0fs of the civil and crim 
h.1al eli.visions supervise thdr prepartl
tlOn 0/ IIlellloJ'andums and gel1('ral rt'
search. In ~I ichigan, n student is as
siglwd to 11 Single' division for the ('nUre' 
Sllmlll('r and works Ilnd('r the hi~ad 
of that division. The assignments may 
VaI'y and may include library and fact
ual l'('setlrch 01' assisting in litigation or 
prt'paring briefs, participating in henr
ings, or holding cortferellces nnd rc
vi('wing l('gislation. A weekly con
f('I'('nc(' is held at which the division 
hl'ad discllsses the opcmtiol1s of the 
division and the office with the stuclents. 

The salary of these part-tirne legal 
aides rangeS from a high of approxi
mately $714 per month in the Virgin 
[slands to a low r,f no salarv at al1"in 
Colorado. The remaining jl~riselictions 
pay on an hourly basis, from a low of 
$1.50 pCI' holll' in Florida to a high of 
$3.00 per hoUl' in Mal'yland. 

Student aides not only provide as
sistance for the regular stuff, but may 
provide a source of employees. Attor
ney General Jack Gremillion of Louisi
ana remarked to the 1967 N.A.A.G. Con
fer('nce that: 
Sometimes these law clerks get so inter('sted 
in the' office' that when they graduate they 
com(' back to mt' to give them a job. Some 
or tll('1lI stay with me for thret' 01' four years. 
r !ind that it provides n wonde'rful fidd for 
trained assistants. They are right there ancl 
know what to do and the>' know the proce-

dllr<~s of the office. 1 would recommend to 
rOll that. if at al\ possibl(>, you utili7.(' the 
fi(>ld of law clerks us much as possible be
callst' you arc going to find that you will be 
solving a number of your problems in 10-
cflting assistants in the future. l 

He also nott'd tllat he used the law 
students all year by working out a part
time schedule to fit with their school 
hours. 

Attorney Geneml Louis Lefkowitz of 
New Yorksaid that his office had a rather 
large number working in the summer 
and that they diel provide a pool for per
manent personnel: ..... If they spend 
the summer with us, they can apply for 
a full-time job as an assistant attorney 
general when they arc admitted to the 
hal'. Quite a number have been admit
ted to the staff under these circum
stances."2 It has also been noted that 
the presence of stuclents can stimulate 
thinking of the regular staff, as they 
bring a fresh approach to assignments, 

3.45 Stenographic and Clerical 
Personnel 

The effectiveness with which legal 
personnel Can be utilized depends on 
the adequacy of supporting staff. Briefs 
and Opi~lions must be typed, proofread 
and pnnted. Letters must be pre
pared incoming mail recorded and 
routed, files maintained, accounts main
tained, ?~)d many other services per
formed If the legal work is to proceed 
smoothly. 

Forty-nine Attorneys General's 
offices report that they employ tl total 
of 1,490 clerical and stenographic per
sonnel. The number ranges fton1 3 in 
Wyoming and South Dakota to 269 in 
New York. It is not possible to com
pute the ratio of professional to clerical 
personnel accurately, because some at
torneys may use secretarial services of 
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the ag<'ncies to which thC'y Urt' as~ 
signed, and secretaries in same offices 
perform adminish'ative and fiscnl du
ties that ate performed by special staff 
in other jurisdictions. A review of 
Table .3A indicates the wiele disparity 
in the ratio of professional to other staff. 

Some jurisdictions have furnished 
more detailed information on distribu
tion of clerical and stenographic staff. 
All Attorneys General appan'ntly hav(\ 
one or more personal secretaries. Man), 
ha~'e receptionists. Some deSignate a 
clnef clerk. Minnesota reports that 
t.he office's chief clerk is responsible 
for: (1) the mail system; (2) reccption 
of visi.tors,; (3) recruiting secretaries; (4) 
cOOl'dmatmg review of legislation; (5) 
main office filing; (6) research for old 
opinions; (7) interoffice coordination 
and (8) keeping the secretarial manuai 
current. 

During a discussion of administra
tive problems at the 1967 N.A.A.G. Con
ference, Attorney General Jack Gre
million suggested using specialized 
cIel'ks to relieve some of the pressure 
of legal staffs: 
It seems to me that the pl'ofession needs 
legal technicians 01', what YOll might term, 
law clerks. These technicians could bt' 
trained to do basic research ancl coiled 
material fo), the attol'lley to read thus )'eo 
\it'ving the attorney of some ver)' tedious 
and time-consuming activity. Perhaps such 
technicians or law clerks could be traltwcl 
ill junior college or vocational schools. J 

Attorney General Faircloth of Florida 
concllrred, noting that: 

I know that we all have had the happy ex
perience of having a secretar), now ancl then 
who would fit that description. Some of the 
best research people that 1 have seen havt. 
been secretaries who have been around a 
long time and have had n lot of {'xpedcncc 
in finding the citations, finding the law and 
doing the preliminary work for YOll.2 

Oregon is initiating a new approach 

I. :-':nti(lIInl As~()dlltioll of Attorneys C(,Ill'rul 1967 (,O!\;. 
I~EIlENCL';, 112. ' " 

2, lei. 

to typing st'rvict's, H ft{'{' an (H'ganizlltiorl 
and rnethods analysis by a pl'ivate (,Olll

pany. Tlw Attomer Ct'lwrnl's stnff will 
be lo<.'att'd in ('specinlly-dt'sign('d Off'kl'S. 
Each division will ha\'(' 011(' administra
tive secrl'tary who will nns\\'('r t(,lt,~ 
phones and do other non-typing tasks. 
All other secl'etaric's will be' locntc'd ill a 
pool, which has been (/('signC'd to ('I'('ot(' 
an optimlllll wol'l, environlll('nt. Th!:'," 
will t\se an acl\'am,'('d form of ~lTS'j' 
typewriters which thC'y will be trnitwcl 
to use, and all will be classified in tlH' 
top saInry range. Attorl1t'Ys will lise 
dictaphones e:wlusi\'('Iy, and there will 
be> no contact between thc'lll and thc' 
typists. It is expected that high salarit's 
and excellent working conditions will 
compensate fol' the lack of p(,J'sonal 
c0ll1lntmications.3 

New .T ersey's mnnag('IlH.'nt stuck. 
described in more detail in Se<.'tion 3.22 
of this report, l'ecotnll1end('cI incr('as('(J 
specialization of stenographic-ck'ric'nl 
work. It proposed establishing It 

Secretadal Supervisor, ('0 supervise 
typists and secretaries, and a S('J'vic('$ 
Supervisor, to supervise Xc'rox, supplies, 
equipment, meSS('nger service, phOlW 
ancl receptionist service and similm' 
work. 'rhey, in turn, would report to a 
Director of Adrninistration. As in Ore
gon, the consultants stressed the import
ance of planning stich physical factors 
a~ soundproofil~g typing areas, locating 
fIles for convement access, and planning 
traffic patterns. Since much of the work 
in the typing pool cloes not require 
shorthand, they suggested cl'('ating a 
pooI of clerk-typists to handle such 
items," 

3.46 Investigators 

Thirty-eight Attorneys Geneml's of
fices rq)ort that they PHlplo), investi-

3. InIN\·i(·,,· wilh 1)('pIII)' Attorn(')' G('lll'rnl l)inrlllllid 
O'S(·nlllllfnn. ()~loht'r 6, 1970, In Sall'lll, Or{'W)II. 

.1. Dllllit'i T. ~:nlll(lt & Co., l'rdilllil/tlry lIefiort ((lid I'ro. 
posrll for l'II/,ther S(!rvlccs for tire AI/Oriley Gell('ral of 
i"~ Siaie of 1'\('\\' J~'rsl'>'. l},p('d r(·pot't. (S('pll'lIIh('I" 
J!),()). 
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~nlors. The number ranges from one 
in stw('ral jurisdictions to forty-four in 
New York. 

The duties of investigators vary from 
jurisdiction to ju:-isdiction. In one, the 
duties may be confinNl largely to gen
eral criminal investigation; in another 
they may h(~ involved with consumer 
protection and; in another, they lIlay re
late to special investigation in the field 
of organized crime. 

Idaho reported that the two investi
gators in the Attorney General's office 
assist all the attorneys in the office "in 
investigation and preliminary matters 
concerning every facet of the duties of 
the Attorney General." In Nevada, the 
investiglttors handle all state investiga
tions required by the Attorney General 
and assist small counties in criminal in
vestigations upon request. The position 
of criminal investigator was created by 
a 1965 Montana statue which em
powered them to: 
(1) Assist city, county, state and federal law 
enforcement agencies at their request by 
providing l!Xpert and immediate aid in 
investigation and solution of felonies com
mitted in the state; 
(2) Assist various law enforcement schools 
hpld in the state for law officers when re
quested; 
(3) Co-operate with the bureau of criminal 
identification and investigation. I .. 

In Maryland and North Carolina, 
investigators are assigned exclusively 
to the consumer protection division. In 
Oregon, the investigators are employed 
only in the Welfare Recovery Division, 
to investigate cases involving non-sup
port and welfare frauds. An investiga-

1. MOi\T, I\I':\', STAT, ~ 82·416. 

tor and one state police detective are 
assigned to the Attorney General in 
Maine to do all types of investigation 
from general complaints to homidde. 

Some states have provided infor
mation on the qualifications for an in
vestigator. Idaho requires that they 
have general investigative and law 
enforcement background. Montana 
law requires that qualifications shall 
be equal to those of similarly-assigned 
Federal Bureau of Investigation per
sonnel. Oregon requires that investi
gators have at least two years of col
lege, with some courses in law or busi
ness administration, and two years 
experience in investigation 01' the 
(~quivalent. Vermont requires a mini
mum of a high school education and 
seven years experience, or a college 
education and three years experience. 
Required skills are defined by the 
Personnel Division to include: 

Thorough knowledge of the methods and 
tt'cJmiques of investigative work. 
Considerable knowledge of court practices 
and procedures. 
Ability to organize and coordinate investiga
tionalactivities. 
Working knowledge of Vermont law. 
Ability to establish and maintain effective 
working relationships with associates, state 
and local public officials, law enforcement 
agencies and the public. 
Ability to conduct investigation with tact and 
understanding and the ability to recognize 
when such is necessary. 
Cood general health with no physical defects 
or impairments. 

The use of investigators undoubtedly 
will increase as Attorneys General's of
fices become more active in areas such 
as organized crime, where legal skills 
must be supplemented by those of other 
specialties. 

3.5 Appropriations and Compensation 

While there is great di\'('rsit)' among 
Altol'lle)'s G('llernl's offiees in orgnniza
tionnl pattc.'rns, achninistmtiv() proeNI
u\'('s and staff qualificatiolls. tlwl'e is one 
faclm' which they shar(): tIlt' need /'01' 

adequate> appl'Opriations to carry out 
their duties and programs. All Attol'lw),s 
Cenernl HI'() cll'pendent on tht'ir juris
elklions' legislatures to fmnish til(' 
funds that lIlakp it possibl(' to operntl). 
This section exumitws tht' budgeting 
procedures through which requests 
for money an' definl'cI, tIlt' amount of 
aPl)I'opriation which are forthcominp;, 
and the subsequent salary lc:'v('ls. 

3.51 Types of Bucigf!ts 

"A budget is u proposed work pro
gram, with estimates of funds necessary 
to execute it. "1 Planning and budgeting 
are complementary operations.2 Policy 
and programs are translated into dollar 
anlOllllts through an agency's budget. 

Until recent years, most budgets 
were line-item, and specified exact 
amounts for particular obje('ts of ex
penditure. Line-ilem budgets did not 
usually allow transfer from one line in 
the budget to another, even within one 
agency. They also nllowecl the legis
lature to specify to the dollar what 
salary would be paid each employee. 
Without any definite meaning attached to 
job titles, there is no basis for legislative 
comparison of the salaries paid diff.el'l'nt 
employees. Hence, inequities of the gross
est sort are bound to - and in fact do - arise. 
Moreover, the line-item budget cncourages 
the individual employee to try to secure a 
salary increase by direct political influence.3 

The purpose which led legislatures 

1. Leonard White.lNTHODUCTION TO Tim STUDY 
OFPUBLlC ADMINISTHATION, 68 (1955). 

!!, l\o\)('l't \\'"I\WI' Re'/ntim. of HllIlgetillg to Program 
['III/III/III!. -I I'l'III.IG AmlI:'\ISTIlA'I'IO:'\ HE· 
vm\\' 97 (19·14). 

3. I lerbert Simon. ()C1nn\tlSlI1ithb\lr~,llnd \'i(!tor Thomp' 
son, PUBLIC ADMlNISTHA'1'lON, 357 (1950). 

to excessh·(.' il('mizntion of budgets Mt! 
appropriations was sound, fOl' tl\('i!' 
inll'utiol1 was to keep sp{'nding nffit'l'I'S 
in the bounds of publie polic)" to Pl't'
vent defidts and fndJitntt' lllldits. In 
pl'netiee, howevel', stich itemizntion un
duly restricted administratol's nnd did 
not help It'gisllltol'S undel'slnnd tllt' 
purpOS('S of ('xpcndilures. TIlt' Inl()r
national City Manngt'I's Assol'inliol\ 
evaluated the Jine-itl'1l1 budget and found 
that: 
-Line-item budgeting fnciJitutps pX1H'ndi

ture control, but it dOl'S not 1ll'lp <\t-dsion 
makel's to fvaluutt, unit costs nnd progl'lllll 
lIecolllpJishment; it dOl'S not sho\\' tIlt' l'X
isting personnel situntiolllllld tIl(' t'onditioll 
of mnl1agell1t'nt IIncl equilllll('nt; it dOl'S 
not sho\\' a legislator ho\\' his OWIl clel'
tornte is affected by sp('cifit' pro)locts; IIncl 
it hus no eclucatiVl' vlllue to t'itiZt'IlS, 

-The line-itl'llI budgt'l cannot show thl' n'
latiollship bt'tw(,t'n progl'llll\ illputs and 
outputs; it conceals iSSIl('S rnther than 
clarifil's them; it does not rt'Vt'al aggl'('gntt' 
bt'nefits but only spl'cific items SUt'l1 ns 
the cost of light bulbs. 

-Line-item budgets art' virtually ust'lt'SS liS 
a guide to dt'ciding bet\\'e('11 alternlltive 
Jines of action and idmtifying the rdati\'(> 
costs and benefits of l'IICh. 

-Consequently, tht' eentrnl hudget offkt' 
tends to be more interl'sted in filllmeinl 
accounts thnn in the objectiws lind 11(.'
cOl1lplishlllcnts of program:' 

Nineteen Attorneys Gl)neraJ's of
nces reported to C.O.A.G. that they still 
ope\'l\t~~ under a line-item budget. The 
trend is away from such budgets. Ar
kansas, Kansas and Maryland are among 
the states which reported line-item 
budgeting in a 1961 N.A.A,C. surv(»)\ 
but 1I0W use anothel' method. 

Nine reporting jUl'isdictions operate 
under a lump-sum budget and three 
more operate under lump slims £01' 
sections err divisions. UncleI' a lump-sum 

,I. Int('rnntiollll\ Cit)· ~llInn~e'rs AssClcinlioll, PLAN. 
NING AND IIl1DGl~"Ii\G IN Mt1N!GIPi\I. 
MANAGE~mNT. !l.1O (I!J(J5). 
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blld~('(, the a~ency n'c('ives a sing[(~ 
Mlm of JIloney for pr<'scribco purposes 
which the administrator spends as he 
thinks best. This Lype of hudg(,t pro
vides the flexibility to met't unexpected 
('llwrgeJ1cies and chan~('s in the de-
1l11ll1d for sNvices/i 

Twenty-two jurlsdietions have COIll
blnation lump-sum and Iinc-item buclgets, 
or program b\ldgets: 

'I'lw In'lld of finllncial oevdopnwnt ('V('lllu
Idly providl·d uuother solution to the problem 
which preserved the proper discretionllry 
pow('r of th(' udministration, ltcmi%cd 
esJimflll's nn' still TNlulred in the prc'paration 
and drnfling of the budget; but tht' appro
w/alioTls tt'nd to l)('colnt' gent'fllJ jn nature 
~'llllllP sum' In the Ilsual phasl',a 

Th(' program 01' performance budget 
hnN ('voJvcd from the lump-slim concept. 
This type' of hudgC't ('Inssifies expt'ndi-
11II'(\Y so that 11 dC'parlment willl'cceive a 
IUIllP-sulll EOI' the operation of ench of 
its differcnt activities, Ii'or C'xample, an 
Att()rnc~' G(!neral's office would re
C('/V(' sp(lcifie SlllllS for its conSllIller pro
tec.'lion progmm, its litigation division, 
OJ' its Ol'gnni~t,cI cl'ime programs, Legis
lators and citi~c.'ns can tell tIl(' purposes 
ror whkh runds an' being spent and 
{'nn comptu'C' past performances with 
f\lturt'requests, It cneouI'ages all ngel1ey 
to do a better job of thinking through its 
11('('(ls llnd I'educes the tendency to 
sto('kpilC' material 01' ncC'cleratc P~l'
chast's in ordcr to exhaust an appropria
tion? Marshall und Gladys Dimock, 
in thei)' slandHl'd work on public ad
ministration, point out that: 
lIndt·!' pl..'rformutlc(' budget procecilll'c, final 
st'l'vkC's llrt' brok{'n down in tenmi of work 
loads OJ' units of performance, creathw units 
of III ells UJ'l'l\I('n I which .['U'(' thpn used to cal
clliall' thl' labor and the mateti.;!1 inpnts ft'
<\uired to achieve t\1(I obj<.'ctives of n given 
Ilrognun,H 

5. Charllos It Adrlull. STATE ANI) I,OCAI. GO\'gI\N-
~!FYJ'S, lliQ (!!IOO). 

Ii \\ hilt', .\'/1/11'11 noll' I at 6. 
-: .\tlrlun, SIIJ!ru 1I0/(' 5 lit 378. 
1,. \llIr,hall Dllllud .. lIull c:lad}',~ ))inwl'k, I'l'lILIG 

AJ)\II:\IS'!'MTIO:\, 5:15 (WOIl), 

The unit cost of program results can be 
identifi('d, although the detailed data 
ordinarii>, found in a line-item budget 
flr(~ still available, 

Progl'Ut)) and performance budgets 
appear to be th(' most acceptable for 
tIl(' operation of II dynamic office such 
as that of the Attorney Gent'rlll. A re
port prepared by n joint committee of 
the State Budget Officers Association 
and the COllncil of State Planning 
Agencies defined modern budgeting: 

Budgeting has always be(,1l conceived as a 
process for systematically relating the ex
penditurl' of funds to the accomplisilluent 
of pla11l1(>d objectives, 
This financial planning proc(>ss hl1s movNI 
from tht' linl' itcm approach-in which major 
concent is in the objects of expenditure slIch 
Wi salariC's and supplies-to the program and 
pel'formance tlpproach, In the lutter, att('n
tion is dirccted to the activities gOV('1'I1llWllt 
performs and the lIleaSllJ'('IllCnt and costing 
of physical accomplishment-patients fpd 
lind cost Pl'l' meal, miles of strcets paved 
and cost PCI' IUl\e mile, Now budgeting is 
heginning to embrace the 1l1m'e rigorous tools 
of nnalysis-lwtting explit'it goals of social 
{\chk'vcll1entl'atiler than lIll'asures of physical 
output, ('xllrninil1~ thp cfft'ctiveJl<.'ss and 
costs of alter'nate ways to nchiev(' goals, 
and performing these analyse!; for s('wrnl 
y('afS into the future, Budgeting thus be
comes closcly tl'Jut('d to plnnning.u 

MUI')'land und Wisconsin are among the 
states which have adopted pl'ogram 
budgeting, 

SOlr~ Attorneys General have re
volving funcls for special purposes, 
Ariz.ona, fm' example, created an anti
trust enforcement revolving fund to be 
administered by the Attorney General. 
The statute sa>'s that: 

On or b(lfore the fifteenth da)' of Jan
uary, April, JUI~I, and October, the attorney 

9. TIll' Counl'll of Sintl' Gon'fllJlll'llls. Nul/olln) Assn
dlltiOIl of Stotl' Blld!\l't Orficcrs lind thl' Counl'il of 
Stntl' P)lIllllillll A!\cncil's fldlltiOIlS CUllllllittc(', TIIl~ 
!N'J'EGHATIO:'\ OF I'LANNI1\G AND Il11DGE-!'
I:>:G 1N TilE STATES, Hc))ort of th(, NIII\()t\(\1 
Gon'mor's Confctl'lIce ConullittN' un I~xcc\lti\'l' 
Mnnn!-(l'IIl('llt lind "'isen! Affairs AtlvL~ory 'I'usk 
For!:'l'. 3-,1 (l9(J!», 
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g('llcral shall ('lIUSt' to bl' fill'd with the ~()\
{'mor, with t:.'ollies to till' dirt'l'to\' of filll\IlC(', 
till' president of thc s{'natc, and tIll' SllCakt'r 
of til(' house of rl'pl'esel1tutives, u full and 
cOll1pldr nc('ount of the rt'ccipts and dis
Imrselllellts from til{' fund in the pr('vious 
culendnr quarter, TIl(' uuditor g('l}('ml shall 
tludit t)w fund onc(I ('ach fjseal Y('Ur, 

MOllies in thC' fund shall bt' uSt'd b) ttl{' 
atlornc.'J' ~eJl('ml for costs llnd (>xpt'ns(\~ of 
antitrust l'llforcl'illt'nt undertakeIl bv his 
officc and tnny be l'xpl'nded for SUt'lI'itl'IllS 
11S filing f('l'S, ('ourt ('osts, tfn\'l'l. dl'positiollS, 
transeripts, reprOd\lctioll costs, l'xp('rt wit-
11('5S ft,(,s, in\'t'stigations, nnd likl' costs and 
('xpenSl'S, Except ror till' IIttorney fN'S dill' 
upon tlt(· initial 1'(,(,'O\'<'I'y of monil's in 110 

('v('nl shall un>" (If the moniC's in the fund be' 
used to comp("nsall' or l'll1ploy aUol'l1l'rS or 
t'otIllS(»OI'S lit \ll\V,IQ 

a,52 Budget Preparation Ilnd Hl!vicw 

All jul'isciictions report that origilUl} 
budgt't l'stilllntcll art' usually pr('pared 
by til(' Attol'lll'Y C"ll('rn1's oflit-e\ in ('0-
opl'l'ation with the ('X('cuti\'p budget 
staff, Th(, budgC't mn)' bt' 11l't'P!\I'('(1 by 
sp('dal fiscal Ol' administrativl' stnff, 
or hy l'('gular legal pe\,sonnt'l, 01' through 
n COIl} miltec'. 

From the Attol'llc)' General's offic(' 
the budget goes to sonll' other ngelley 
fol' review, usuall>, to n stnt(' budget 
agency OJ' depHrtlllent of adminish'ution, 

This agency or dcpmtmeI)I' then 
exumincs the budg{,t, discusses it with 
the Attorney Gencral, then makes rec
ommendations to the G(}vt'I'O()I', Tlw 
Gov<.>rI101', in turn, submits the budget 
to thl} legislatlll't', In some states, n 
legislative committee initially I'evl<.'\\,s 
the budget, In North Carolina, for 
example, it is submitted to the Ad
visol'Y Budget Committee which th(,11 
makes recommendations to the Gell('ral 
Assembly, The Attorney General of 
Mississippi explains his budget request 
to the Budget Commission, a combina
tion legislative-executive grOllp, All 
jul'isdictions except Tennessee report 
that the Att02'!1flY General 01' a member 
---
10, MIIZ, HlW. STAT, § 41-19J.l()2. 

of his staff lllll~' (,:'\plain thl' budgt·t to tht· 
)t'gislatu\'t' Of to n Jt'gisluti\'(' ('ollimittt'{\ 
Infol'111ntion ftom \Host jttl'isdit'tiolls ill
dit'lltl'S thnt t}w\'(' IS no Jt'gnl t'('quh'('IlH'lIt 
fOl' til{' Atto!'ll('}' C<'lwml to tI P Ill' at' he', 
[O/'{, til(' "'gislatllt'(' to ('xplain his hndgl'l. 
hut that this pro('(,dw'(' is t'\IstOI\U\I'Y. 

:l.S:J l'I'llIlSfcl' of Appr'oprintions 

NiIll'tN'1\ Altot'lH'l's Gl'lH'I'nl's offit,PS 
I'eport thnl tht'il' :\Plll'Opl'iatiOl1s an' 
line item, but onb' rOlll' of th('st' (Illinois, 
Michigan, ~liSS{)Hl·j. llnd Utnh) I't'POl't 
thnt appropriatiolls mar !lot be' tl'llns
f(,l'l'N]. TIl(' I't'maining jurisdk,tiollS with 
lint' it{'1ll budgt·ts allow tmllsft'l' of up
pl'opriatiolls, As H gt'Ht'rnl I'ul(\ this 
Illust be' (\01)(> with tilt' a(lpt'()\'111 of 
SOIll(~ oth('t' offic(" In Califol'llia, for 
t'XHltlp/{>, the D('[mrtrt1('llt of Finlt1H.'(' 
must approve' tl\(' c1mngt', In J)dl\\\'\\l'l', 

the at)Jll'llVal come's fl'O\l) lilt' Budgl'l 
Dirt't'tor, [n Maim ... trnnsft'l' nIH)' bt' 
made within subsidim'y at'counts with 
the' npproval of tIl(' COVl'l'llOl' and COlln
dt. In Nt'w 11[11111)sllil'(" tIlt' Comptrol. 
IeI' ap}>ro\'(.'s trunSf('I'S, 

Tlm'(' jmisdidions (Arkansas. Tt'n· 
nessee' Ilnd Washington) SHiel that th('n' 
was no occHsioll for tl'Hnsf('I' of funds 
since the appropriation was IUll1p Sllm, 
'I'll(' ot}l(ll' jul'isdictiotls whit-h hn\,(' lump 
sum apPl'opl'iations indicatl,d that tl'llns' 
fNS of appropriations must haw til(' 
nppJ'Ovnl of SOll1l' other authority, FOl' 
examplC', in Guam, approval of the 
Gov(,l'I1or and Committ<"t' 011 Hull'S of 
the Legislature is l'NIUired, In Hawuii 
and Kentucky the departmC'nt o\' divi· 
sion of the budgt't mllst approve, as 
IUlIst the S('c\'etnry of til(' Budgt,t in 
Pennsylvania, Florida and South Dakota 
have lump sum approprIations for 
sections 01' divisions and do !lot l)('rJl1it 
transfer of appropriations. FOUl" jllds
dictiolls(Al'i~()na, Colol'lldo, Kansas, and 
Texas) whieh use n combination of 
lump sum and line item budget said 
that no transfer can be made, The 
others which combine budgeting mcth-
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3.51 AI'PHO"IUATIONS FOil nIE ATTORNEY CENERAL'S OFFICE 
,:;~c,~tC':::;::;;::~~;;='P"··-·-':;::i=--:"". -_." - ,:.==== 
S(J\l<: j·'lgur(>illtH· glwn for th<' unom fiscal }'earj whcn! tllt·st· IIT(' not IIVllilublt" figures liTe given for 
th~ W68·(l!) n~clIl Y(~ilr. lind indlC'ated by a (0). 
'/'0'111 for o({(ce ai' dcpaTtmt'nt Includes nil functions, t~VI.'n thost' thllt lire not usunlly tinder the Attorney 
Gc·ncrul; lolal for A.(;.'s offic(' Incluu('S oilly Ih<lse normally assigned to him. to provitJt~ a better banis 
fClr cornparJliOll 1l1ll0ilg JurisdIctions. Special approprIations art' nol includ('u in the lotals. 

Alnhumn ................ . 
Alusktt ................... .. 

Arizann ................ .. 
ArktulSIIS .. " ........... .. 
Cllllfornla ............ .. 
Cc,lorndo ............... . 
COnrl('etlNl( ........... . 

J)('lnwnn' ............... . 
Jo'ioric\u .................. . 
C;corgiCllUUlt".IHH .. '. 
(~\uun UIU .... " .. "Ulttft 

Hllwllil .................. .. 
Idllho ..................... ' 
illinois ................... .. 
lndfnnu H'nHU,,,,,,",,, 
10WII ..................... .. 

Kllnslls .................... . 
K(mttlcky HUH'H""'II 

Louisinna "."'ltH"'." 
Mlline .................... .. 
M IIr)'lrllld ............... . 
Massllchusetts ... ".". 
Michigllll ............... .. 
M II1IWUltll .............. . 
~,Iis~rssippi ~ •. I ••••••• I •• 

~I'ssourt ....... ,.ulutn. 

~,fontnnn tUHltI._HU'" 

Nebraska ............... . 

Ne'vndn .. Ht"t ..... , .... , 

Ncw llalllpshire ... .. 
New Jersey ....... ".". 
New Mexico ......... .. 
Nc\\"~ork ."'HI"H'''' 
North Carolina ...... .. 

North Dnkotn " ....... . 

()]llo ....................... . 
Oklahoma .............. . 
Oregon .. ,III •••• ,U .... .. 

Pcnns)'\vallia .. "" .... . 
Puerto Hico ........... .. 

Ilhod(' Island .......... . 

TollIl for Officc 
or [)cl)lIrtrncnt 

$ 513,66]" 
1,'110,500' 

6](j,O.1H 
262,000° 

20,:3.17 ,3S4 
:J8()"I6t1 

1,701,470 

515,100 
1,532,03,1 
1,000,200 

237,080' 
1,172,010 

250,000' 
7,088.502 
1,201,872 

-JOO,028 

381,(J57 
439,190 
(l05.·I(X)O 
44'1,473 

1,082,194 
2,0-10,781 
4.21W,120 

741,000 
555,400 

822,186 

229.,405 
230,303 

375,615 
256,7~(~" 

50,038,910 
347,250 

12,3<10,721" 
3,846,235 

254,113 

3,476,454 
375,947 

2,749,385 
5,455,396 

15,300,700 

656,102 

Totlll for 
AC's Officc 

$ 513,06\" 
1,410,500· 

(}lO,oao 
262,(JOO° 

1O,(130,090 
380,404 
800,094 

515,100 
1 ,r).12, (~'ll 
1,006,200 

2.17,080" 

2.50,000" 
7,OSS,502 
1.2(1)>72 

.1!l6,028 

:lSI ,057 

547,880' 
444,473 

I,OS2,194 
2,O,IG,7S1 
4,286,12.() 

741,000 
502,150 

822,]80 

222,465 
230,303 .. 
375,015 
256,733" 
(HB,139 
347,2.50 

12,340,721" 
943,059 

25-1,113 

3,470,,154 
363,447 

2,749,385 
5,4-55,300 
2,366,800 

411,033 

Spccilll Approprilltions 

$28I,OO() reirnbursellll't1t b)' hlghwlIY de
partment. 

$931,312-S11ltl.' "lIlpJ()'el'S workmen's 
compensation. 

(. Appro. 500,000 for Biellniulll) 
$880,H35.Builtling & Equipment 

Unlimited for spec. claims allys., Iitlgu· 
tion expo & outside counsel fees. 
(1969·70) 

$117,520·Sp(:c, Lcgal Tidl,llInds Group 

$lOS,OOO·Settlclllcnt of certain claitl1s 
$o.1.500·Fedt·rtIl grant 
$40,OOO·Specinl contingent 
$50,OOO·Fedcrallitigation 
$ 1.250·Mincl'a1 Lease Commission 
$ 2,OOO.Hllte invcstigation 
$ 5,OOO·\3oundar)' dis putt' 
$2.'3,500·2nd Injnry & Workmen's Cmllp. 
$15,OOO.Court costs 

$120,OOO.Boundarv cllses 
$ 1,OOO·Equal OllportuIlit)' Comm • 
$ lO,OOO'))efenslve suits fUild 

$ 5,OOO.Gr:lIlt, civil rights case 

$2,903,176.8Blj 
$ O,OOO·Lcgal Intern Program 
(Biennial nppro. FY-Jul)' HJ69 to July 
IH71)j $9,000.Antitrust case ill litigatit)n, 
$40,OOO·Spccilll grand jury 
$12,500·Nllrcotics & drug libuse 
$50,OOO·Antitrust revolving lIeC\)unt 
$l,569,342·Legnl services 
"Sl'cvices lit p('nal institutions; strengthen· 
ing of legal services fields; strcngthening 
of' personnel in I>rosecuting IIttorneys offi· 
ces ('xllanding t IC program to lise micro
films of the Propert)' Begistr), l'f~cords," 
$8B,040·Crim. idl'lItificlltion 
$ 5,OOO·Crim. inwstip:lltion 
$ 2,OOO·Crilll. Labor:ltot)' 
$14,912·Med. EXIIIIl. 

! 
& 

3.5 Ap)JI'opI'iatiolls tlmi Compensation 

Snmon , .................. .. 
South Carolina ....... . 
S()lIlhDakoln ... " ... .. 
TC.'lIncssee ............. .. 

580,000 

02:3,2S8 
327,700 

102.373 

W7.276 
527.700 

'fexas .................... .. 2,278,754 ~~t278,;5·t $OO()\(Xl().ll!~dl\\(lr l'ight'(lf·\\,ny 

Otllh ....................... . 
\'l'rmont ............... .. 

640,400 
·131,428 

(~I9,,100 
,130,:301; 

$ 71,!){lO:lhtls l~tI\\lI(\~ IlWllt COl11misslon 

Virgin Islnnds ........ .. 
Virglnin .................. . 5(il,800 505,800 S5:l.O<lO ' ,!lId to IOl'uliti('s & ",1\(In' Guv

t'rllOI' directs A(: ttl intt'I'Vl'llt" \ll'Osl'('\lll'. 
('Ie:. 

\VlIshington ........... .. 
West Virginin ......... , 
\Vlscollsin ............. .. 
\Vyonltng .,.UHOHHUI 

1,200,000 
605,800 

2,260.500" 
244,679 

1.200,000 
005,$(10 

2,2(iO,500· 
2014,670 NI A 

---------------~--~---.---~'. " .-, ,';,.-, ... ,~" .. ,." 

ods say that funds may be transferred 
only with approval of some authority, 
usually the budget director. N ortll 
Dakota has an Emergency Commission 
\.vhich must approve the transfer of 
funds but may do so only when an 
emergency exists. The Transfer Board 
in Oklahoma is the approving uuthority 
but permission is needed only if the 
transfer is over 25 percent. In Vermont 
and Montana, approval of the Govemor 
is needed. 

3.54 Amount of Appropriations 

Table 3.54 gives appropriations for 
1970-71 fiscal year or, in some cases, for 
the 1908-69 fiscal year. Two setil of 
figures are given: one is the t.otal for the 
office, and the other the total for legal 
service functions. 

Total appropriations range from a 
high of $26,337,384 in California to 
$125,000 in Samoa. If only the total' fOl' 
functions involving legal service is used, 
the high is $10,636,090 in Califol'l1ia. 
Pennsylvania's Department of J lIstice 
received a $5,455,396 appropriation, of 
which $1,569,342 was for legal services, 
$1,462,767 for the Crime Commission, 
$674, 535 for the Bureau of Correction, 
$40'1,158 for consumer protection, $75,-
365 for the board of pardons, $486,933 
for standard weights and measures, and 
$782,290 for executive and general ad
ministration. Vermont's Attorney Gen
eral receives $430,308 for his office and 

an additional $51,120 fo1' tlw Inw ('n
forcemc;'l1t tmining council. 

The jUl'isdictiolls with annual budgds 
of over a million dollars fOI' tht' Allol'lw), 
Gcncml's office only nrc Alnskn, Cllli
fornia, Florida, Georgin, llllwnii, llli
nois, Indiana, Mar>,land, Mussndlllsdts, 
Michigan, N('w YOI'k, Ohio, Ol'(.'gon, 
Pennsylvania, Put'rto Hico, Tl'xas, 
Washington, and \Visconsin. Those with 
budgets of lll1del' $500,000 Ilr(' Colorado, 
Guam, Iowa, Idaho. Kansas, KC'ntucky, 
Maine, Nevada, New Hampshire, Nt'W 
Mexico, North Dakota, Oklahomll, 
Hhode llilnnd, Samoa, South Dakota, Ten
nessee, Vermont, and Wyoming. The 
others fall between $500,000 and $l,()OO-
000. 

In addition to regulnl' o.PPI·oprin
tions, many jurisdictions report spcdal 
funds, 01' say that some attol'lleys 1\1'(.1 

paid by the departments to which they 
are assigned. This prccludes valid com
parisort nt appl'opriatiollii. 10WII, fOI 
exampl(:·, ,epOl'ts n $496,028 nppropl'ia
tion, but says it has an unlimited ttp
proprintion for special claims nttol'l1cys, 
litigation expenses and outside counsel 
fees. Additionally, salaries for attor
neys assigned to highway, revenue and 
social services department, arc reim
bursed to the Attorney General. lowa'ii 
appropriation, therefore, would be 
considerably less than what is actually 
spent for legal services under the At
to:-ney General. Illinois, on the other 

II 
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hand, t"(>ports some special appropria
tions which arc presumably non-recm
ring, sllch as $415,000 for a new build
ing nnd $85,000 for remodeling an ex
isting office. Michigan, in addition to 
its $4,286,120 budget, has a .$63,500 
f('cI('ral want to ('stablish an organized 
crime prosecutors Ilnit. i"Jjssouri, how
(,VC'r, includes a $10,000 fedl;rnl crime 
control grant in its regular appropria
tion. 

Appropriations have increased 
sharply in rocont years, j'eflecting the 
increase in Attorneys G<:'n<:'ral's responsi
bilitic's. Figures are available from 
forty-s('wn jurisdictions for both the 
1955-56 ancI 1968-69 fis(~al years. These 
show an aggregate appropriation of 
$18,250,753 for fiscal 1955-56 ancI $56,
.522,212 for 1968-69, 01' an incrcase of 
242 percent. In only foUl' jurisdictions 
did tho appropriation increase by less 
than 100 percent, while in five states it 
increased more than 500 percent in 
that period, 

3,55 Compensation of Atto\'l1cys 
Ceneral 

Table 3.55 shows the salari('s of At
torneys General for the 1970·1971 fiscal 
year, 01' for the latest year for which 
information is avuilablc.:~. Salaries range 
from .$6,000 a yeaI' for the Attorne~ 
General of Arkansas to $60,000 for the 
Attorney General of the United States. 
Califol'l1in pays the highest salary of 
any state: $42,500 a year, plus H $5,000 
expense allowance. Of the fifty-four 
Attorneys General, four have an annual 
salary of under $15,000; nine are paid 
from $15,000 to $19,000; eighteen nre 
paid fwIU $20,000 to $24,000; eleven 
m'e paid from $25,000 to $29,000; eight 
are paid from $30,000 to $34,000, and 
foul' are paid $35,000 or more, 

Comparison of the Attorney Gen
eral's salary with that of other state of
ficials shows that he is usually among 
the.' highest paid state officers. In 1969, 
the latest year for which comparable 

data are available, he was, for example, 
paid more than thr Secretary of State 
in thirty-two jurisdictions, the sallle 
amount in fourteen jurisdictions, and 
less in five jurisdictions. 1 He was paid 
Jess (han the Governor in all but two 
jurisdictions. 

Information is available from forty
two jurisdictions on the salaries paid 
Attornc:'ys General in the 1959-60 and 
the 1969-70 fiscal years. The Attorney 
General's salary increased an average 
of 65 percent during that decade. In 
only one jurisdiction, Arkansas, did the 
Attorney General's salary stay tIlt' same. 
In six states, the salary increased at 
least 100 percent. In most jurisdictions, 
the Attorney General's pay increased 
from 20 to 60 percent. 

SOIne states give the Attorney Gen
eral a fixed expense allowance. In At
kansas, for example, he receives $1,800 
a year. The highest allowance reported 
is $12,000 in Ne\v York. Other reported 
expense allowances are $4,000 in North 
Dakota, $3,000 in Virginia, $5,000 in 
California, and $3,200 in Puerto Hico. 
The more prevalent arrangement IS to 
reimbu1'se the Attorney General for 
actual and necessary expenses. Such re
imbUl'sement may be subject to a ceil
ing; in New Jersey, for example, the 
Attorney General is repaid for expenses 
incllrred, not to exceed $30 per diem, 
of which not more than $21 may be for 
lodging out of the state and $22.50 for 
lodging in the state, 

A recent survey by the State of Ne
braska secured detailed information 
on fringe benefits as well as salaries. 
This showed that, of twenty-three At
torneys General on whom data were 
obtained, 92 percent are eligible for 
group health insurance; 91 percent are 
eligible for employees' retirement; 17 
percent are eligible for continuing in
come during long-term disability; 36 
percent have an airplane available 

L Thl' COlllldJ of Stllfl' GO\'t'nlIlWllts, TilE BOOK (If.' 
TilE STATl':S HliO.'(I. X\'lll. (.50 (HliO). 

Alabama ................. 22,500 
Alaska ..................... 27.500 (1970) 
Arizona ................... ~!O.OOO 
Arkansas ................. 6.000 (1!l09) 
California ............... 42.500 

Colorado ................ 26,000 
COIlIlt'cticnt 20.000 
D('lawaro ................ 20.000 
Florida .................... 3«.000 
G(>(JJ'gin .................. ,30.000·3<1.000 

Guam 15,750 (1970) 
lillwaii ........... " .. " ... 30,250 
Idaho ...................... 12,500 (1970) 
Illinois .................... ,30,000 
Indiana ......... " .. "" .. 11).000 

Iowa ...................... 22.000 
Kansas ........ " .......... .17,500 (Hl69) 
Kcntud:y ................ 20,000 
Louisiana ................ 26,500 (1970) 

lI[uil\o ...................... 14,.168 

Maryland ................ 36.000 
111 assach\isetts ......... 30.000 
/-, tichignn ................. 32,500 
MinJJesota ............... 22.000 
Mississippi .............. 25,000 

Missouri .................. 25.000 
Il'lontana .............. , .. 15.500 
Nebraska ................ 24,000 
N('vada ................... 22.500 
NcwIIampshire ..... 18,200 (1969) 

New J ('rsey ............ AO,OOO 
New Mexico ........... 20,000 
New York ............... 40,000 
North Carolilla ........ 27.000 
:-.; ortll Dakota ......... 13.000 

Ohio ......... "., ........... 25,000 
Oklalrollm .............. ,Hi,500.22,W,' 
Oregon ................... 2.'3,000 
Pennsylvania ........... 25.000 
Puerto Hico ............. 25.000 

Hhod(' Island ........... 22,000 
Sumon ..................... 24.000 
South Carolina ........ 30,000 (1970) 
South Dakota .......... 11) •. 500 
T('nncssee ............... 24,000 

T('xas ...................... 29,000 
Utah ........................ 17,500 
Vermont ................. 22,000 
Virgin Islands .......... 21,589·28,669 
\' irginia ................... 30,000 

Washington ............. 23.000 
West Virginia .......... 18,500 
Wisconsin ........... , .. 20,000 (1970) 
Wyoming ................ 17.000· 
l'nitrd Statrs ......... (iO,DOO 

·Wyoming: e{frctive April 1, 197J. 

2l • .')00 (W(J.,<';·()Il) 

20.9-10 

i!'(UIS·2S.!l2() 

15,9(hl 
W,·17() 
20,000 
1 S,Sfl2-2(j.100 
27,O()0·:l2.(){)O 

25.7t:] 

IS.000·29,OO,1 
H,52().17,/(1() 

2UlOO 

16.S60 

20.800 

.'30,flOO 
25,000 
29.500 
22,000 
22.000 

21,,'JO() 
15.000 
19,1l00 
17.(16·1 

2S.1l9() • .'37,5GO 
15.000 

2t.l80 m.noo 
20.:38·, 
iG,G75 .. ,HJ,875 
21,930 
24,98·1 
Hi,200 

16.5(i9 
lfi,OOO 

20.400 

25,000 
17,400 
19,950 

22.500 

27.()00 
19.·100 

14,000· 
.10,000 

H.+ \·!·i!(),i!9:! 

W.·I·IO·2H,1i:lfi 

H,-100.t '2,.1(l0 
1O.7tS·:?'5. lSI 
1!l.Ollll·17,.')()O· • 
1l,(l(i.j·22.51)(l 

I I,O(lO·2:3,()(lO 

l:l.20()·2·W':i·r 

S,·1()(1·27,HHG 
!i,()()O·12.&W 

9.000·20.500 

7.71G·17,700 

!l.2,rj(j·l!/,500 

12.S52·2G,·{2:l 
!i.SO·J·20.[)'1:3 

to.S:l7 -2S,0·12 
10.50()·QO.O()() 
7,200·20.000 

9,(j()O·1 S,fJOO 
B"JOa·12.000 

1O.000·IS,000 
tZ,{;f)(j·I6.S()O 

12.0oa·:W.·t2S 
9,120·l4,750 

S,5(jS-:?'! .IS0 
j.I,500·I(l.fiOO 

0.2H·17.()5fi 
1O.000·J5,750 
10.500·21,9:30 
lO.·I:l2-20,(j:W 
9.61JO·13.S()0 

8.260-1 (J.2S0 
1l,OOO·IS,OOO 

;,20()·W.(XIO 
1!l.OOO·IS.OOO 

8.!J7G·W. 10-1 
0,500· J 6,()O() 

1l.OOO·20.S00 

1l.()00·2J .000 

IO.SO()·215.8()0 
12.0()()·W,{)OO 

IO.50()·12.(}()(} 
ll.905·:J5.5()5 

•• Max . .$lO.()O{) part·tiJl1e. 
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wl1(>11 ncC'd('d; 16 perc('nt have a stat<' 
{'ar specifically assigned to th(·m; 17 
percC'nt arc provided with 11 driver, arid 
4 percent are provided with an annual 
('xpens(' allowance to cover items not 
r('ported in normal expense account
ing.2 

3.56 Compcnsation of Othcr St.aff 

Compensation is a major fador in 
r('cwiUng and retaining competent 
staff. \\1hi)e many attorn(~ys would ac
('('pl saluries lower than those available 
in private practice in return for the 
opportunity to work in an Attorney 
C('neral's office, a reasonable salary 
standard is essential. 

Tabk' :3.56, based on a GO.A.G. 
q U('stionnaire, shows salari(·s in forty
two Attorneys Gener'aI's offices. It is 
difficult to co 111 P al'(' salary levels for 
comparable positions, because of dif
[('rences in titles and classifications. 
Therefore, the questionnaire asked 
what salaries would be paiel to a person 
with a given Irvel of experience. 

The salary for an attorney with no 
('xp(·rjence ranged from a low of $7,200 
in Mississippi and North Dakota to 
$13,200 in Hawaii. About half the re
porting jurisdictions would pay such a 
p('l'son less than $10,000 n year, while 
half would pDy him more. After four 
years service with the office, the at
torney's salary would range from a low 
of $10,000 in North Dakota to $17,700 
in California. After four additional 
years, the range is even greater, from 
$12,400 in Colorado to $21,516 in Cali
fornia, and a maximum of $22,768 in 
Pennsylvania. 

An attorney on the Attorney Gen
eral's staff who served as head of legal 
services to a major state agency would 
earn a low of $12,600 in North Dakota 
and a high of almost $30,000 in New 

., ~t"t(· o[ r-:l'hra.~kn. HellOI'I of COIII}l('lISalioll ami He
lalre/ Daln for St'ieclec/ Stale COI)(,I'lIl11elll Officia/.I· 
(no dull')' 

J ersoy. The maximum paid a person in 
this position is $25,000 or over in eight 
jurisdictions, $20,000 to $25,000 in eight 
others, $15,000 to $20,000 in eleven, 
and under $15,000 in three. 

Table 3.55 shows salaries of the At
torney General's chief deputy or as
sistant; the title of this position ,vill vary 
a"'1ong jurisdictions. Where the 1970-71 
saiary is not available, it is given for an 
earlier year. These salaries range from 
$14,000 in Wyoming to a maximum of 
$37,560 in New Jersey and $40,000 in 
the IT nitecl States Department of J lIS

tice. Thirteen jurisdictions pay the 
principal assistant $25,000 or more a 
year. 

In several states, the deputy earns 
more than t!le Attorney General. This 
may be b wause of constitutional limits 
on the latter's salary which do not ap
ply to his assistants, or may be because 
of increments for seniority. West Vir
ginia, for example, reports a salary of 
$18,500 for the Attorney General and 
$19,400 for his deputy; :Maine pays the 
Attorney General only $14,468, but pays 
his top assistant $20,800. Maine is 
among the states where the office of 
Attorney General is not considered full
time. 

No current average salaries for at" 
torneys in private practice are available 
for comparative purposes. The data 
that are available show that salaries of 
attorneys in public service are sub
stantially below those of private prac
tice. A 1963-64 study, for example, 
found that the average net income of a 
partner in a private firm was $21,000.1 

Although salaries have risen substantial
ly since that year, most deputy Attorneys 
General still earn less than that amount. 
A 1965 North Carolina survey found 
that the private practitioner who had 
his own office had a median income of 
$12,392, while the attorney in govern-

I. CIIII(,1l Smith a.ld N. S, Cliftoll, Income of Lawyers 
1963-1964,54 A.B.A.J. 51 (1968). 

- - ... 

3.5 Appropriations and Compensation 

3.56 ESTIMATED AVEHAGE ANNUAL SALAIUES, 1970-71 FISCAL YEAn 
-

Note: Offices were asked to give the average salar}. that would be plliti to 1111 nttortlt'r with: (1) : .J 

experience; (2) 4 years service with the offit'l" but no other (>xllcricne(': (a) 8 Yl':U'S sen·it'l' with the 
office, but no othrr experience; (4) serving as h('nd of legal servil'('s to n mlljor stall' t\('pIIl'tmenL 

No 
Experience 

4 Years 
Service 

Arizona ................... $ 9,44,1-11,748 $13,248-16,932 ·S15,900-20,2fl2 .~19,1().1-2-1,a8·1 
California ............... 12,576 17,700 21,5W 27,'156 
Colorado ................ 8,400 12,400 12,.100 N/t\ 
Connecticut ..... "..... 10,748 15,881 18,060-20,22.'3 20,,\(j5-25,181 
Delaware ................ LO.000FT,7,500PT i5,000 17,500 

Florida .................... 8,664 15,000 19,000 N/A 
Georgia ................... 11,000 15,000 18,000 23,000 
Hawaii .................... 13,200 17,000 21,000 2.'3,000 
Illinois ..................... 8,400-12,000 13,200-14,400 14,400-17,000 17,000-2-1,000 
Indiana ................... 9,000 N/A N/A 12,840-15,720 

Iowa ....................... 10,000 14,000-17,000 lS,OOO-20,500 lS,OOO-20,500 
Kentucky ................ 7,716 11,412 13,800 13,500 approx, 
r-,·Iaine ...................... 9,2..."6 11,700-17,700 19,200-19,500 13,780-17,080 
Maryland ................ 12,852 14,565-1S,049 16,020-19,854 19,854-20,423 
Massachusetts ......... S,OOO 12,000. 

Michigan ................. 12,000 16,000 1S,600 25,000 
Minnesota ............... 10,500 (varies with performance) 22,000 max. 
Mississippi .............. 7,200 14,000-16,000 16,000-20,000 20,000 max. 
Missouri .................. 9,600 N/A N/A 16,SOO 
Montana ................. S.·l(}O 14,500 Unknown N/A 

Nebraska ................ 9,000-11,000 12,000-14,000 \4,000- w,oon Set by Ag'y Served 
Nevada ................... 12,696 14,131 15,456 16,000 
New Jersey ............. 12,003-15,603 15,320-19,916 18,622-24,208 22,636-29,-128 
New Mexico ........... 9.420 13.920 ]4,750 14,750 
:--Jorth Carolina ...... S,.,)(j8 11,.'304 15,852 19,224 

North Dakota .......... 7,200-S,500 10,000-12,000 12,500-16,500 12.6oo-18,40S 
Ohio ........................ !J,~14 12,04.'3 14,352 15,600-17,0.56 
Oklahoma ............... 9,000 12,500 14,850 (c1iv. Iwnd) 
Oregon ................... 10,500 12,816 14,832-18,900 lfl,884-21,936 
Pennsylvania ........... 8,163-10,432 13,301-16,978 17,839-22,768 22,7(i8-26,367 

Puerto Rico , ............ 9,600 12,000 13,800 
Hhode Island ........... 8,260 12,000 15,000 16,000 
Samoa ..................... 11,000-12,000 16,000 lS,OOO N/A 
South Dakota .......... 7,800 12,000 14,000 15,000 
Texas ...................... 8,976-10,524 10.836-12,816 13,200-15,444 16,020-19,104 

Utah ........................ 9,100 (varies) (vnries) 15,500 
\'t'rmont ................. 10,000 14,500 lS,OOO 16,000 
Virginia ................... 11,000 11,000-21,000 

1S,000-25,SOO \Vashington ............. 10,800 13,000-18,000 15,000-21,000 
West Virginia .......... 12,000 16,000 

\\fyoming ................ 10,500 12,000 1.'3,000 N/A 
United States .......... 11,905 17,319 22,885 N/A 

" 
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rrH"nt t.t'fVic.'<' had II If}C'c1ian income of 
only $U,200.2 

A surVC'y ('onciuclec1 b~' thr Bureau 
of Lahor Statistics in 1960 indicated 
that salark's of government employ('(\s 
ill {'x('{~uUV(~ (lnd pro/essionnl positions 
w('t(' 14 to .'37 p('rcC'nt lower than those 
ill computable privMe positions.1 State 
salaries are g('lwrnlly lower than those 
for fedt'rai s(>rvice. C.O.A.G. data for 
IW)H showed an avemgC' maximum. sala-
1')' of $18,276 for state assistant or depu
ty Attol'l1t'ys CC'nerai, while lIP}){'f l('vel 
HltO!'l1(,~'s in til(' f<'ck'ral service ('arnecl 
1'I'OI11 $25,044 to .~2H,9(J7. In 19(:17, At
tOrt)(>y Ccneral Shepard of Texas re
marked t() a N .A.A. C, confcr{,l1ce thHt: 
W(' IU'C' a ckllring house f()r pt'rsonnd, Some 
of thr Jargrr law firms in the state seem to 
takc' a good dc'al of pride in the fact that 
tht.> lllajodt}' of tlwir staff hllw bC0,n Molen 
from 111)' offj"", Thi.~ gets to be a large' sizc 
I1l'Ohl('II\. , •. Tht'ir ((Wrage' stay in my offj"" 
is two to thl"('(' ),('III'S. 

It i.~ a prohk'rn. I do not know how \\'(' 
tin' ('\'('" going to solv(' it without our' /cl-(is
lahtl·c' ('ollJing to the rC'l'llization thl'lt lawYl'rs 
tlrC' worth at k'ust as tlllIt'il I1Hll1('Y as our 

2. Illltkl' A. I'tll'MlIlS, /lellnrl (If Ih(' Norlh Cllrnlilltl S/lr
I'I'Y of IIII' 1~(·()/l!lI/l((.W of If/!' [JIll', North Cllml!lIn Bllr 
As~ol'iall()11 (form). 

:1. John I. COI'SIlIl nlld JOIl'ph P. lInITis, (,l'IlI.Ie; AD. 
;\IINISTIWI'ION IN I.!OO[O;IIN SOCIETY •. 1:3 (IOU;)). 

.. 

physicians, ('ngineers, dentists and nccount
ants:1 

Attorney General Clarence Meyer of 
Nebraska agreed, . pointing out that 
"'1'0 turn a perfectly green man loose 
011 an important law suit is rather 
risky. "5 Attorney General \Vaggoner 
Carr of Texas told a 1964 N.A.A.G. 
meeting that he had dj~cussed the 
problem of staff salaries with his state 
bar association. It had created a com
mittee of outstanding attorneys which 
appeared before the legislature to 
"bring to their vie\v the great disparity 
that exists between the salaries in gov
(,I'nment service and salaries of private 
attorneys. "6 

Retirement 
Of thirtr-seven jurisdictions report

illg, only foul' say that the Attorn('Y 
General cloes not have retirement cov
e!'age. Eight others say that it is op
tional. Othel' attorneys, however, have 
retirement coverago Or me eligible for 
it in all reporting jurisdictions, includ
ing Indiana, which says that retirement 
is optional. 

,1. l!lCi7 CO:>1FlmENCE OF A'J"J'OllNE)'S GENlmAI. 
III. 

.'l. Id. 
0. l!l(j., CONJ·'EIlE:-\CE OF A'I'TOnNEYS (;1.;;\;rWAI. 

12S. 

!:~ 
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3.6 Reports and Publications 

Heporting has long been required 
of most government agencies, as a 
method of ensuring accountability. Re
porting is now being used more 'wide
Iv as a method of informing the public. 
\'irtually all Attorneys General now is
sue some reports. These range f1'om 
compilations of opinions to newsletters l 

pamphlets and other matf'rials for 
broad distribution. 

3.61 Reports to Governor and 
Legislature 

.Most jurisdictions require that the 
Attorney General make periodical re
ports to the Governor and Legislature 
and have so required since the office 
was established.' Today, all but five 
jurisdictions report to the Governor or 
legislature. Twenty-five report bien
nialJ)l, twenty-two repo1't annually, and 
the otlwrs upon request. Annual reports 
are required in the following jurisdic
tions: 

Alaska 
Arizona 
Connecticut 
Guam 
Indiana 
Maryland 
Massachusetts 
Mississippi 
!vlontana 
Nevada 
New Jersey 

New Mexico 
New York 
Ohio 
Pennsylvania 
Puerto Hico 
Rhode Island 
Samoa 
South Carolina 
Virgin Islands 
Virginia 
West Virginia 

Biennial reports are required in the fol
lowing: 
Alabama 
Arkansas 
California 
Colorado 
Florida 
Idaho 
Illinois 

Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Michigan 
Minnesota 

l. Lt'\\'is I-Inrst" Tlislor1cal Outlille lind JJJ/JiiogrtJllhy of 
Allo""c!l.~ Cl'lIcm/ Heporls (//1(/ Opinions, 30 LA\\, 
LlBHAIl)' }. (HJ.li). 
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Nebraska 
New Hampshire 
North Carolina 
North Dakota 
Oreg()l1 
South Dakota 

'fexns 
Utah 
Vermont 
Washington 
\Vyoming 

Reporting re(}nirernents arc' g(,l1-
erally set by law, or, in a f(;'w jurisdk
Hons, by constitution. The Illinois Con
stitution, for (;'xalllple, says that "Tll(' 
officers of the executive departJ)}(,llt 
. • • SIHlll at least ten days pl'eccding 
each regular session of the general n'l
sembIy, severally report to the gov
ernor, who shall transmit such reports 
to the general assembly. "2 Statutory 
requirements frequently specify th(' 
content of reports. Kentucky stntut(\s 
sa)' that "The Attorncy General shall 
biennially, ... report to the Governor 
a full statement of the business clonc in 
his office."3 Io'wa law requires a bien
nial report on the conditions of the 
Attorney General's office, opinions ren
dered, and business transacted.-I 

Twenty-five Attorneys General ate 
required to report only to the Gover
nor, six only to the legislature, five to 
the Governor and legislature, two to 
the Govemor for transmittal to the 
legislature) and one to the Governor or 
legislature. 1'hf' Attorney Geneml of 
Indiana report!.. to the Governor and 
the Auditor, and the Attorney General 
of Maine to the Governor and the 
Council. The Attomeys General of 
Guam and the Virgin Islands report to 
the Governor, who includes their re
port in the one he makes to the ~ecre
tary of the Interior. 

In many jurisdictions, the annual or 
biennial report includes the full text 
or summaries of formal opinions ren
dered during that period. Publication 

2. ILL. CO:>lST. Art. \', § 21 (18iO). 
3. KY. 1m\'. STAT .• § 15.080. 
.1. IOWA CODE 1006. § 13.2. 1'7.6. 
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of opinions is dis("ussed in Chapter 4 required by law or computations of 
of Ihis Heport. Tuhl(' 4.7 shows lhat opinions, a great variety of reports, 
forly-three jurisdictions publish Opill- pamphlets, newsletters, manuals ancl 
ions in volume form. These opinion directories are issued, although this is a 
volume'S frequently contain a statistical new activity in many states. A number 
sllInrnary of litigation, the nlllncs of now publish booklets or folders to edu
slaff (lmplo)'cd during the period, and cate the consuming public about de
a brief description of major activities ceptive trade practices. New York's 
of the office, "Your ABC's of Careful Buying" was 

3,(12 Publicltlion Progrmm probably the first such publication. 
Pennsylvania now has a series of eight 

Table 3.62 lists t}l(' publications is- consumer protection pamphlets, Public 
sued by ('aeh Attorney General's office. education prohrrams in consumer pro
Samoa and T('nncss('e' are the only tection are described in section 6.63 of 
jmisdiclions which say that the Auol'- this Heport. 
ney General does not issue any publi- Publications to assist local law en
cations, although data arc not available forcement officers are being issued by 
from S0I11(' state's. an increasing number of Attorneys 

In addition to the formal reports General; these are described below. 
3.62 REPORTS AND PUBLICATIONS 

Type of Puhlication 
-Kr;;hnr'ii;, ................. Biennial Heport to Legisillturl' 

Opinions 
AllIfikll ................... . 
Ari~()lln ................... I\nnlllli Hellort (int'llldill/.t opinions) 

Consumer Protection P·amphlet 
Arknnsas ............... .. 
Callfornin ............... Biennial Report to Governor 

Department of Justice Bulletin 
Palllphll'ts: Protl'cting YOllr Bights liS a StockholdN: \\'hat 

hI do \\'hen You have been Clleatt'Cl; Know Your Bights 
PI'l'PIII'l'd by Bureau of Criminal Statistics: Drug Arn'sts 

lind Dispositions; Crime and Dl'Iinquency ill California; 
Hohheries of Banks and Savings & Loan Associations in 
California. 

Spt'eial He ports prepared hy Burt'lIlt of Criminal Stlltistics; 
Drug Offenders-a 'l~ollo\\'·uJl Study: Adnlt Criminal De
tt'ntion; Bllllk Hohbl';'it'S, 1931-G8; Death in Custody· Cnli
fornia P('acl' Offi('el~ KiIle·d; Kidnnp Study: Juvenile C;arnps 
lind Hl'cidi\"ismin Cnlifornia; J uVl'nill' Prohation Data: Law 
Enforcl'ment-Extended Data; SlIperior Court Probation 
and/or Jail-a One-Yl'ar Follow-up for Sl'Iected Counties 

Colorado ................ Bienninl Hl'port (Stllumary of opinions and current dockets) 
Consumer Protection Pamphlet 

Connecticut ......... .. 
Delaware ............... Opinions (since 1963) 
Florida ................... Prosecutors' Ncws Letter 

For the Becord (digest of opinions on topic~ll matters han-
dlecl b), AG's office) 

Publications on legal matters as they arise 
Consumer Protection Pamphlet 
Opinions 

GI'orgin .................. Opinions of tlK' Attorne)' General 
Know Your Law Department 
Opinions of the Attorney General Construing the Gcorgia 

Election Code 

Frequency 
Biennial 
Quarterly 

Quarterly 
(not pcriodical) 

Annual 

Annual 

(not periodical) 

Biennial 
(not periodical) 

Annual 
Monthly 

~Ionthly 
(not periodical) 

Biennial 
Annual 

. \ , 

.J 

3,6 Hepol'/s (lnd Publicatiolls 

:-'Iemoranda to District Attorneys r<.': IkCl'lIt Dl'cisiolls of 
Interest 

Memoranda to Solicitors GeneI'll! 

Guam ................... .. 
Hawaii ................... Consumer Protection Pamphlet 
Idaho ...................... Criminal Law Newsletter Pr<.'parl,d for Prosecutors lind Lnw 

Enforceml>nt 
Biennlnl Heport to Govl'rnor 

Illinois .................... Consumer Protection Pamphlet 
Indiana ................. .. 
[owa ...................... ConsumeI' Protection Pamphk,t 
Kansas ..................... Consullll'r Protection Pillllphiet 

Kentucky ................ Biennial Heport to Governor 
Kentucky Attorney General Opinions 
Criminal Justice Newsletter 
Consumer Protection Pamphlet 
Consumer Protection newspaper column 
Precinct Election Officers' Manual .. 

Louisiana ................ Beport to Legislature 
Criminal Statistics 

Maine ..................... Biennial Heport 
Maryland ............... The Attorney General's Digt'st (summary of rl'eent state IIl1d 

federal court decisions) 
Consumer protection pamphlet 

Massachusetts ........ Enforcing the Criminal Law: A Handbook for Police Offi-
cers in Massachusetts 

Heport of the Attorncy Gl'neral 
Consumer Protectioll Pamphlet 
"Tracks", a bulletin on narcotics abuse 
Pamphlet: The Attorney General-Lawyer for the People 
Pamphlet: If you are Arrested 

Michigan ................ Know Your Michigan Law (newspaper column) 
Annual Heport 
Index to Attorney General's Opinions 

Minnesota .............. Biennial Report 
Mississippi .............. Annual Heport to legislature 

"Criminal Law Newsletter" 
neys, circuit judges) 

(to district and count)' altm--

Missouri ................. Consumer Protection Pumphlet 
Montana ............... .. 
Nebraska ................ Annual Hepart 

Official Opinions 
Nevada ................ .. 
New Hampshire ..... Se~:.~,ed Opinions of the Attorney General 

Political Calendar 
Law Enforcement Manual 
Directory of Charitable Trusts 

~ew Jersey ............ Anllual Report to Governor 
Uniform Crime Reports 
Division of Criminal Justice Newsletter 
Equal Opportunities-Newsletter of the N. J. Division 

Civil Rights 
New Mexico ........... Annual Heport to Governor and Legisl~ture 

Pamphlet prepared by Consumer Prot...dion Division: 
20 Ways Not To Be Gypped 

New York ............... Opinions of the Attorney General 
The Attorney General Heports 
Annual Report 
Pamphlets Prepared by Department. of Law: 

A lO-Point Guide for the Careful Investor; 

of 

{nut pl'rindit'lI\l 
(not lwriodit'l\\) 

Hi-monthly 
Bil'llnial 

Bi<.'nnial 
EVer)' " years 

2.'31 

(not periodit'lIl) 
(not periodical) 
(llOt periodical) 
Biennial 
Biennial 
Biennilll 

3 thut's a year 

Annual 
AIIIIlIllI 
(not periodical) 
Monthly 

Annual 
(not periodical) 
Biennial 
Annual 

Monthly 
(not periodical) 

Anllual 
Biennial 

Biennial 

Annual 
Allnual 
Monthly 

Monthly 
Annual 

(not periodical) 
Annual 
Monthly 
Annual 
(not periodical) 
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Civil Bights in !\'('w York Stale' 
Your ABC's of Cort'ful Buying: 
Your HighfS if Arrested; , 
/lUlltlll.'}' Gen('rlll'~ Cotflmit(c'(' on Human H('lations' 
Dl'parhJ)(,1l1 of Law L(',wgrnm ' 

~(jfth Garolina ....... COn,\IUTH'r Prot('ctiOIl pamphl(,t 
Nm·th Dakota ....... " 
Ohio ....................... Annual Ill'port to Go\'('rnor 

FUnctiollS of HI(, Office.' of AttorIw)' Gel1rrnl in Ohio 
ConSU/lH'r Fmuds and Crimes Hullc>t/n 
AulMin: Spart'lws and SrlzlII'PS .. 
Obs('enit)' Laws:· 

Ok/ahoma .............. Di!-:l'st of Opinions 
Attol'lw}, G('rtrraj'" Opinions 

On'glll! ................... Opinions of thC' Attorl1C'Y C('m'rnl 
Bullelin 

p(llllisylvnnin .......... TIl(' Atlol'J1C'y Cl'Ilt'rn/'s Bulletitt 
Annual HC'jJort to Governor 
ConslIll'wr Prol('clion booklets: 

YOllr ABC's of Careful Buying 
Thc.' Grelnt Frunily llold-lIp ... 

BuH und Switch Advertising 
COil orad COnSUJIIl'I"S Sock-it-to-'Em Survival MlIlltutl 
Tit!.' Frnnehis<, Trap 

Bi-WN1kly 

Annual 
(not periodical) 
(not periotiieal) 
(M/ per'iodical) 
(not periodielll) 
Monthly 
Annual 
QUClrtrri), 

Annulll 
(not periotiit'ClI) 

BOIll(' InlprOVeTllent Without Ikadat.lws 
~V!IIlt's ~ight for Consumers in PI'tllls),/vania 
• ~'Oll)(, ml() Illy Classl'Oom" said thc' SlIys/('r (0 the scholar 
I lit, :-'I<'llll('st HlwkN of Alii 

). Shopping carel iSSlINI by Weights & ~I('asur('s 
I \I('rlo Hie() ............ Anl1ltlll Hr\lol·t or Attornr)' Cl'I1l'rnl 

StalisHt'a[ A hstr'act 
Opinions of Attort1l'Y C(lIll'rnl 
Stntislicnl nt'port 

HltO<il' hland ....... " .. Annllal Hl'pol't 10 CI}\'('/'IlOI' 

Sumon .................... NOIll' 

South Cnrolina ....... Annual H<'port 
Soutlt Dakoh\ ......... Workm('n's Compt'nsntioll Lltw I1andbook 

Division of Criminal 11Iwstigation Bu)Jrtin 
Law Enforct'nl(lnt [lnlldbook 
Consumer Affairs flullelhi' 
Badio Communications Procl'dlll'es Monual 
Law Ellforc(,lll(,!lt NI'lI'slet(er 

, I Birnnial Report to Governor 
I. ('IIIll'SS('t' .............. Non(' 
T('xtls ...................... The Duties and Functions of tl)(' Attornr\) Cc'n('rnl of 

'f('xas . ,f 

Biennial Iteport to GO\'l'rnor 
lltnh ....................... Bknnial H('port to C()v(,l'Ilor 
V{'I'nwnt ................. Man~m.l for Inw enforcrll1(1nt oHicl'rs 

(AsSlStlllg in tIl(' preparation of a plunllhlet for juvl'niles) 
Virgil! Islands ......... Opiniolls 

Annual 
2 ymrs 

Annual 
Annual 

AnnuIII 
Annual 
\V{'rklr 
(not' }Jrriodieal) 
Bi-we(,kly 
(not lll'riodiml) 
Monthly 
iliennial 

(not perindit'1I1) 
Bil'nnial 
Bk'nnial 
(not periodical) 

\'jrginin .................. Opinions of tIl(' Attorne\' Cen(lf!t[ 
\ ' i I II; (not periodical) 'ar ellis 1\1 etins cOllcerning the interpretation and ('nfoTce, 

llIent of certnin statutes 
Wnshill!-:ton ............ Bi(lllnial l\eport to GoWI'llOI' 

Law Enforcl'mellt Di!-:rst 
Consllmer "Bill of Hif.lhts" 
Other mise. COIlSUllwr protection publications 

\\'('.~t \'irginia .......... lJil'lIninl Ilt'port of (11l' AUllt'lIl'r Getwra! 

(not periodical) 
Biennial 
Bi-monthly 

(not pel'iodieal) 
Bit'lmial 

, 
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\\iSl'nnsin ... , ........ , .. Law l':nfllrt'l'lI\rnt :\ll'll\Otllllt!UIl1 \\'\'\,,,1\ 
\\l'l'kl\ Law EnfOl't'l'llll'nt Bulll'tin 

1'1'()S('t'utI1l'S' Bulll'lin 
COllStllltt>t' Prnt('('tioll Hello"t 

Wyoming ............... Heport to GO\'l'I'llOl' 

ll'\W\ ';\ \\ l'l'''~) 
\lontlll~ 

lII(~nnllll 

-------------- ------------------------------------------_.----------_. 

:3,63 PublicMions for Locnl Officials 
As th~ list of publications ill TablE' 

3.6 shows, a substantial lHllnber of At
torneys Cenernlnow publish handbooks. 
manuals, bulletins or llewsletters for 
local prosecutors and law enforcement 
officials. This is a recent trend, und 
indicates that Attot'l1(>ys General are 
assuming leadership in informing local 
officers about changes in statut(' and 
case law. 

'fhe Attorneys Ceneral of Florida, 
~eOl'gia, Idaho, Kentucky, Mississippi, 
South Dakota, Vermont, Washington, 
and Wisconsin report that they iss lit' 
publications for local officials, Texas 
is initiating an elaborate publication 
pl'Ogram for prosecutors, which is de
o;;i':ribed in Section 2.26 of this Heport. 
It will provide for immediate dissemina
tion of important news, as well as for 
periodic publications. 

Some Attorneys Ceneral issue periodic 
bulletins. \Vashington, for example, has 
a Law Enforcement Digest, which sum
marizes state statutes and court cases 
and reports all other matters of interE1st 
to law enfOl'cement officers, stich as 
descriptions of new books, announce
ments of forthcoming meetings, traiJ1ing 
courses available and items of particular 
importance from other states or from 
local offices. New Jersey initiated n 
criminal justice newsletter in Jannarv 
1971. . , 

South Dakota Atto1'l1ey Geneml's 
!)ivision of Criminal Investigation 
Issues a weekly bulletin \,."hich contains 
specific information for law enforce
ment officers Stich as descriptions of 
items believed to have been stolen in-
f ' ' ormation on crimes or wanted persons 

reported by local In\\' t'nfor('t'tnt'nt of
Hcel's, ll1otol'\'ehicks invol\,('d in offt'lls('S 
in other stat('s, and othcl' data. \\'15-
c011sin's Law Enfol't'('llwnt S('rvic('s 
Division issu('s n confiell'nlinl bull('lin 
foJ' law ('nfol"c(,l1lt'llt ofne('!'s, with <It'
seriptions of wnntcd pt'l'sons, 11£'\\' laws, 
(lOl1l't decisions, job op<'llings, and otll<'1' 
information, 

Mnssachusetts' Attorney Gellcnt! 
publislH.'s a handbook for polic(' Offi('l'\'S. 

The 44-pag(' booklet is about .1 11 x Gil, 
8mnll enough to be carded in It pocket. 
It describes in clt'lll' Innp;lInp;(~ such 
matters as arrest, "stop and frisk", s(,nt'c"h 
and sejzUl'c, and procedure ai'll'!' al'\'l'St. 
It cites statutes and eourt deeisions ",hl'n' 
a ppropt'intc j but a voids technical lnll
guage. The South Dakota Altol'lwy 
General's office pl'cpal'ed n \oosc-knf 
handbook, 5" x 6W' \ for law enforce
Inent officers. In addition to criminal 
procedure, it conc('l'I1s stich matt<.'l'S as 
police-citizen I'elations, note taking and 
report writing, and "miscellan('ous 
police procedures'\ including the rnental
ly ill, civil disorders, and law enforce
ment t!'ninings, The loose-leaf form pcr
mits periodic revision and updating. 

3.64 Publications for General 
Distribution 

Another trend is toward publication 
of pamphlets for wide distribution. This 
is particularly true in the consumer pro
tection field, where many Attorneys 
General publish booklets. These art' 
descdbed in Section 6.65 of this Heport. 

Some Attorneys General issue pub
lications describing functions of their 
office, Georgia's Know YOIII' l .. aw De-

il 
! 
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partment contains a l\vo-pag<> histor>' 
of the office and pictures and biographies 
of staff aUorne>'s. Massachusetts has a 
\Nlfl('t, The Attorney General-l_awyel' 
for tlte People, which lists the Depart
ment's divisions, anel gives a brief state
n)(>nl of its duties. Massachusetts also 
publislH's a folder stating procedures and 
rights when a person is nrl'('sted. It in
cludes a list of defender servic('s, with 
t('\('phone numbers. 

New York's Attorney General has 
issued leaflets to inform the public for 
many years. These arc published in 
both English and Spanish. Of particular 
intert'st is a ten-page, 4" x 8" booklet, 
entitled Your Hights if Arrested. Pro
fusely illustrated, it gives clf~ar answers 
to such questions as: "when does the 
po\icemail need u search warrant?", 
"what arc your rights when you arc in 
polic(' custody?", and "is a pernu~nent 
record made of every arrest?" Another 
pamphlet deals with civil rights and 
pl'esents a summary of New York laws 
that protect citizens from discl'imination 
in voting, employment, and other areas, 

The New J Cl'sey Department of Law 
and Public Safety's Division on Civil 
Hights issues a monthly newsletter 
entitled Equal Opportunities. This 
reports on enforcement of laws relating 
to civil rights, nctivities of related 

f · .. agencies, and other ml~tters 0 mterest 
to minority groups. 

A type of publication that has been 
initiated by several Attorneys General 
and undoubtedly will be issued by 
others is compilations of criminal 
statistics, The Attorney General of 
Wisconsin, for example, issued Wis
consin Cl'imiual Justice Information for 
the first time in 1969. This is a 227-page 
summary of crime and related police 
activity and is a direct outgrowth of 
Wisconsin's new statewide criminal 
justice information system. New J er
sey has issued Cl'ime in New Jersey, a 
similar publication, for several years. 

3.65 Public Information Programs 

The N.A.A.G. recommendations in
clude one that public information pro
grams should be conducted and special
ists should be employed for sllch pro
grams. While Attorneys Geneml have 
presumably been concerned with good 
public relations, this recognition of 
public information as an important 
aspect of their duty is relatively recent. 

A C.O.A.G. survey of thirty-eight 
Attorneys General showed that they 
feit it their responsibility to develop 
public education progrn1l1~. Thirty
three thought the Attorney General 
should develop public education pro
grams in organized crime, thirty-three 
iil the Administration of justice, thirty
one in consumer protection, twenty-one 
in environmental control, and nineteen 
thought he should have educational pro
grams in corrections. 

Information reported to C.O.A.C. 
by Attorneys General's offices indicates 
that almost all conduct some regularly
scheduled public relations 01' education
al activities. Most noted that the Attorney 
General and members of his staff partic
ipate in programs at schools and col-
leg{;'s, and make appearances before 
civic, professional and other groups. 
They may speak to groups touring the 
Capitol, or lecture to state prison in
mates; they may speak to high school 
or college groups. 

A number of states, including Cali
fornia, Florida, Ohio, and Pennsylvania, 
have public information specialists on 
the Attorney General's staff. The Public 
Helations Director of Pennsylvania fur
nished a detailed outline of his position 
to C.O.A.G.I He believes that the 
public relations person should be a 
former reporter and a layman, and that 
he should be well-informed in the parti
cular subjects involved: "this involves 

I. Ll'lIl'r from Paul 'ldinllk, Public HdlltillllS Dln'ctor, 
l'~nIlS)·tvlllllll Office of th~ Allornl')' Gl'llI!rtlt, April 
7,1970. 

3.6 Hl'lwrts (llId Pllhlicatiolls 

consultation with the people in\'oln'd, 
considerable research and considt>rahl(\ 
reading." lIe also believes that it is 
important to be involved in Pl'oj('(.ts h(' 
will be publicizing as nenr to tlwir in
ception as possible. He stu),s ill clost' 
contact with the Attorney Gt'llernl, and 
frequently travels with him, Above all, 
he believes that rupport with the press 
is of primary importance and that "re
porters expect and should gN full, 
honest and immediate sen'ice from 
pu blic I'e lations people," Florida's 
Director of Information said that his 
main function was to arrange statewide 
press coverage on major legal opinions 
and special projects. He also h{'lped 
arrange press coverage on the Attorney 
General's speeches.2 

Virtually all Attol'lleys General's 
offices participate in Law Day activities. 
The first Presidential proclamation of 
Law Day was on May I, 1958; it was 
conceived of as emphasizing the rule of 
law in the United States, and is now 
observed in other countries as \\'e1l.3 

Most Attorneys General give law day 
speeches, frequently at law schools. 

The other subject most frequently 
mentioned by Attorneys General's of
fices in connection with public infor
mation programs is consllmer protec'
tion. Some programs nrc described in 
Section 6.65 of this Heport. Consumer 
protection education progmms include 
speeches, special classes, newspaper 
columns, storefront information centers, 
and radio or television programs. The 
Washington Attorney General's o'ffice 
presents twenty radio dramatizations a 
week, plus bi-weekly programs on 
educational television. Seveml states 
have weekly newspaper columns pre
pared by the Attorney Geneml's staff, 
such as Kentucky's "Consumer Com
ments" atld Colorado's "Action Line." 

2. L~lIl'r from Hit'hnnl II. Kni!\hl. Dln'elm of Infnrnlll' 
!inn, tn Pathm G. \\'hl'l'!l'r, AlI!(ll~t.'l, H170. 

3. lIamilton Burnell. t(ll!) Day· U.S.A" 30 TE!,\:-'. I •. 
HE\· •• 18i, .ISS, (1963). 

MIH'\'lnnd uses inller-(·ity I(wations to 
1't't'd\,l' complaints (lnd It) l'<lu('nt(' l'on
snlllt'I'S. Many Stllt('S iSSUl> l)Umphkts 
t'xphlining about dt't'l'pti\'('\ })mdit·t's. 

~lallY AttOl'lll'>'S GCIl('rnl, 01' tlwit· 
slaff Illcrnb('rs, sp('nk at high school 
asscll1blies about tht' funclion of till' At
tOl'lley Gent'raJ's office and tlwlt' rights 
and oblignlions undel' tht, 1a\\,s. (it\orgin 
has a summ(>t' intern program wh('\'(' 
"students m"t> totated ('very two w('eks 
through the five divisions and thC' two 
ex('cutive assistant's offjC('S for a l \\'('1\,('
week program. They arc sUlwrvisNI hy a 
coordinatOl' in general and til(' h\\\')'('l's 
lIsing their sel'viet's on particular l'('s(,lll'ch 
projects. ,. 

The North Carolina Attol'lwv Cell
{'ral's office has (\('\'eloped a kit on YOlllh 
and the La LV, which contains talks 
written by staff attorneys. TIlt' talks ar(' 
primarily for high school studt'nls, al
though they may also be adopt('d fOI' 
civic gl'Oups. It defines one 01' mOrt' 
criminal offt'nses, explains tht' pNmlti('s, 
and gives actual cast' historit·s. 'I'll(' 
talks average tw('nty minut(·s in Il'ngth 
whi{'h lcaves time, in a typical class 
l)('riod, for qu(,stions and nnswC'rs. TIl(' 
talks are on the following topics; 
lise of alcohol, auto tlwft, shoplifting, 
canylng a concealed W(>flpOn, vandalism, 
larceny alit! receiving stolen goods, 
and accessory befol'e and artel' th(' fact. 
Attorney GC'neral Hobt'rt Morgan ex
plains whllt the program is designed to'\ 
accomplish in the introduction to the kit: 

Out of ignorance of til(' criminal laws lind 
their penalties, oul of boredom, idlent'ss, and 
the tensions of modern society, SOl11t' of our 
YOllth turn to crime. 
I want to acquaint the youth of OUI' statl' 
with our basic crilllinalinws and show thelll 
the serious and often tragic const'Cluene('.~ 
which inevitably follow f:he commission of 
crinlt':1 

Several Attorney General's offices 
have included drug problems in their 

.1. '1'111,' JIIStiCl' FUlIlldntioll of :\orlh Cnrollllll. YOl ''I'll 
A:\D TilE LA\\, (J!)iO). 
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prtJJ,(ralJ)S for youth. In Florida, tIl(' 
Attorney (;('fwral int'ludt·s nwtl'riaJ on 
druJ,( abuse in p1'Ogrmlls pr('Sl'l1tNJ to 
high schools: in Ohio, a nar{'otics s('minar 
is Iwld with (~dtlC'atjorlnl [wrsonncJ und 
in South Dakota nn assistant Altort}(·y 
Gc'neraJ nll~k('I>' numerous np[)rtlrtlr\'('('S to 
giw progrnIlls ('orlc('rning dl'Ug' ubus('. 

TII(' Marylund AttorJwy C(,lwful's 
offic(' has pr('pnred a d('tail('(1 high 
s('i\()ol program \\lith a special NIlphasis 
on drug pl'oblems, A high school ('on
r (,I'('nc(' on erim(" including a semin(u' 
on nal'coti('S, was held by Attorney Gen
NllI Burch in 1970, Val'ious stat<.' health 
and lnw offic.:ials llddres!wd the students 
alld spet'ial discussion s(lssions W('I'(' \(>(\ 
by six ex-narcotics users, 'l'h(' students 
received reprints of F.B.I. bulletins 011 
vnrjolls drug probl(llllS nnd n Baltimore 
Polic(' Department Newsletter,S 

A few Attorneys GCIlt'I'UJ nrC:' d('v('Jop
ing progmms on environmental prob-
1<'llls, Michigan iss lies a question and 
nns\\,{'l' sheet on \('gal questions COIl
c('l'Iling environm(mt, Stich ns "What 
dm's tll(' In\\' say about throwing beel' 
cans along the highway and what art' 
the state penalties for this?"1l The 
Illinois Attorncy General introduces 

5. Slll'('('11 pn's('lIll'd h)' A~srstlllll Allnt:lll'~' (;l'lll'ru( 
II. t-:. I.t'li/. III tilt' SoutlWnI ill'gfo/lul CO/l(l'I'('IICl' 01' 
AHtlrlll')'S Gl'\ll'rnl. A)lril. Ul70. 

O. Alt\lrlll')' Gl'lll'rlll or ~lk'hlf.(ulI'S Off{Cl', QIIl'.t1/CIIlS 
COI1C'('rulllll lilic/rolllllt'lliul /'0((1111011 Uliel tTw Gill· 
ZI!II'II l/eStlClrlslllllll/('s III III!' MIII/('r 0/ Curl'I,/1l 1'01· 
/"'11111, 

H film on pollution. "Alon(' in tll(' Midst 
of this Land, Ii wllie'll hus bN'11 pr('sentt'd 
on a Chit-ago television station, It ad
vi!w,<; cith~ens to l'cport any pollution 
they find by ('aIling til(> Attorney G('I1-
('ral's office or reporting it to the tele
vision station.' 

The Attorn('y General of Washing
ton participates in n t('I(lvision series, 
"Law in Action" which COV('I'S stich 
topics as the pl.'IUd institutions of tIl(' 
stale and COl1SUIlWl' protection, 

TIlt' American B!u' Association has 
\'ec('I'ltly estnhIishl.'c1 nn educational 
program dcsign('d to c1(\v('lop student 
aW{\I'eI1CSS and understanding of the 
working of the "law society," The eel
ucational material used is ,!{cal'ed to the 
stuci('flt's age level, llnd to the pnrticulnr 
social studies lewl that the stud('l1ts 11l'e 
bl'ing taught. TC£IIlagt\ studl'nts aI'(' 
intl'Oduc<'C1 to legal antilysis teclmiq u('s. 
The most impOl'tmlt feature of the pr:-,
gl'llm is the development of a working 
liaison between teachers nnd lawyers, 
The teachet·s, after studying the A.B.A. 
material, I11ay contact members of the 
lawyers l'esourcl? teaI11 to answer ques
tions or assist in developing qtlestions for 
the course. Pilot projects are now 
being developed in several school sys
tems and arc being evaluated for wider 
applications. 

i. Hl70 I'HOCElml!l;GS OF !l;A'I'IO!'<At. ASSOCIA· 
'I'ION 011 A'I''I'OI\NI':YS GENlmAJ.a·\, 

3.7 INFOHMATION STOHACE ANI) HETHIEVAL 

Attorneys Gt'I1('ral's offic('s. h}' tht' 
natul'(' of t1wil' work, gt'IlN'I\t(;' a went 
d(>al of writtell material, induding opin
i()n~\ briefs. and memomnda. This 
runtt'rial usually contains SO Ill(> infonna
tion of (.'OIHinuing il1ter('st and imp()rt
une(" so must be stored for future r(l£er
encl', Attorneys Generals also use n 
great denl of written mlttl'l'inl, l10t only 
that proc\u('('d by them, but statl1tt's, 
court decisions and legal t'('fcl'cl\c('s, 
Pt'()"ision must be made for (~ffi('ient 
~tol'age and l'ctrieval of information. 

3.71 Libraries 

Thl~ most important tool used in 
the preparation of legal bdefs is a good 
law libl'at·y. Thirty-six jurisdictions 
reported that the Attorney Ct'llernl's 
office had a library of its own, ",hil(' 
only two states, Alabama and VCl'
mont, did not report a library e:qwndi
lurc. These libraries are stocked with 
the standard works of the legal pro
fession: American Jurisprudence, C,J.' 
S" A.L,n., Words and Phrns('s. fcdC'ral 
and state slatutost codcs and COUl't re
ports, and vatious oncydopNlias, di
gests, and fOl'ln books, In uddition, 
New York and Gualn report tllllt th{'~' 
keep newspaper files in their law libraI'· 
ies, 

The expenditure fOt' upkc<'p of these 
librarics varies grcatly as the following 
data show. These annual expenditures 
for law libraries were reported on C,O,
A.C, questionnaires or shown in the 
offices' budgcts: 
Cnlifol1nia ..... , .. " .. ~I,I ••••••• , ••• \"",.$lOO>795 
Nc\v' Y()rk ~'J'U.I~.''''H''''"II~.t''...... 44,728 
Fl()ricia, H)J~U"U"~)J'''''.'''H.~lt'''"'"'' 29,907 
\Vashingtol) ................................ 18,291 
Puerto fiico .... , .. , ...................... , 14,000 
()Ilia ... 'ff'f •• '.f •••• I ......... ~ •• ;,t.".~f ••••• t •• t 13,300 
~lissouri .. " ...................... ,.......... 13,000 
Louisiana .... ,.'''., .... i01U .. ...,.............. 121368 
~lichigan ............. "..................... 121000 
Virgin Islands ............................ 11,355 

\\-,isc:ollsin .................... " ........... . 
P('llnsylvania ............................. . 
I Il1,,'uii ~ .'fI'." •• , •••••• u," ".' U, 1 ,.,' .t'" 

\V('st \'irgini:t ........................... . 
Kt.'IllU(ll\')t "",",, .. "'u'."'" .lI'ta.,,,. "1 

lll(liniltl ." .. , .. ,.u ""',.~ H 'u, .... '. IU·U ''

(~(),()rgjn HUH •• ,t •• t1n •• ,.u, u "U'l'" 'u, 

(~()nnecti<')Ht ...... \ ................... UH. 

~vlnry'}utl{l .tt. ft ..... , .,.".,tH"'''''''''UI 
l(}\, .. :t ............... ".tl •• ' •• ' •• \ •••••••••• ,., 

t
'
tnll ... , ... " .. , ..... i •••••••••••• ,." •••••• ,t •• 

North Carolina ........ , ................ . 
Al'iz()llll I ~ I' H' t ..... U I u .t., .. , ...... " tt' ... ~ ... 
~r(innt's()ht 'Io " I.,.", ,tI , ••••• , •••••• ~ •.•••• 

()l'(}g()tl tt. It. 'f ........ U'I ............ ,. 'Ut 

()l·dnhotnn .... ttt.,.U ............... ,.. ... ·· 

Nt'\\, J Pi'S(l)' .. "lU .. tl~.IU ....... ,I •• 'I". 

\ \;)'()lllitlg .. ~, I'" tu. ,,.,. '1Itt'" tI ... " • .

I(lull() \ .... t"., ... ,I'~II •• ",1"'"\, •• ", •• ,, 

Soutl} J)nl<:ota .,1.,.~ .. ,I' •• '.'\.I.I-•• I.'. 
"l1't'tlllt"SS(l.(' U" II "11, Ittlltt •• ,I" I"U'U" 

\!irginh\ I, .• ",."I'I,IU"."'\I •.• ",,,, ,I,f 
C';olorn({o """,,"1,1, It ,.,.,. ",., , •• "" I 

NevHcln H' .,., •• , .... , 'tl'." II' ~I"'"''\''' 
~l()ntnt1n '.hl .... ,f ••••• 1." " ...... ,," , ••• 

rvlui\lC:~ la' I •• _ ••• 't, .'.'.~ II """"" \\tt. , ••• 

10.()();) 
H,O{)O 
7 ,~):20 
.., ,:2:3:3 
(I,BiG 
G,1)(;~) 

(i,:150 
(),O(}() 

o,SOO 
5.·100 
5.0()O 
·1,n:30 
",50n 
.1,200 
a,nOO 
:3,O()O 
:3,000 
2.()~)( 
2,500 
2,500 
2,500 
1 \'I~JI 
1,000 

S70 
500 

100-200 
K('l1tucky 1'('POI'tN\ un additiollal {'x
IWllditlll'(' of $5,6·13 to plII'C.'has(' n 11('\\' 
set of hooks. 

SOIl1C annual ('x{)('ndituJ'('s s('('m 
hardly adequate' to support a t'olllpl<.'t(, 
Iilmuy. A sample list t· r annual ('osts 
for typical library sed(·s would include': 
U, S. Suprcme COUlt Digpst, $()5; Fpd
('ml Hcport(,l" $185; stat{' C'italions 
(Shepard's), $44; st:M law SdlOOl 1'('

view, $9; state anllotatl'd cod(" pocket 
parts, $35 pel' set. Even tllt'st, basi<' 
series cost OV('\' $1,000 a yenr to main
tain. 

All l'erlorting jurisdictions said that 
their staff has tht' ttS(' of librmi<'s otht'l' 
than thc Attomey GenN'al's. The stalc.' 
law lib\'ut')' or Supl'emt' Conrt or Court 
of Appeals library is g(.'))emlly llvailalM 
to the staff. In at It'Hst five.' stntes the' 
Attorney Gencml's staff may nlso us€.' 
the extensive facilities of univt'l';o;ity 
law libraries. In several states, special-
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j/.('d departnH'nt Hbrarif's stich as high
way, securities and lax are open to 
'tIl(> Atlorm')' Gcnt'J'Pl's office. The 
availability of duplicate libraries has 
caw;(>d at INlst ooe Attorney General 
to ('onsider uhandoning his own li
hrary, to use extra funds on personnel. 
Librar>' ftwilitiC's are ft(~(I'JCntly men
lioJl('d I~S a f;,'Hson for locating staff in 
om' plac(', to uvoid unnecessary dupli
cation. 

3.72 Files and Indexes 

Pro('{'dllreS for filing and indexing 
advisory opinion!) are described in 
Se('tion .:{ of this Report. All ')fficcs 
mnintain opinion fih's, usually cross· 
jndexf'd b)' subject, requestor, number, 
and other ('nt-ries. 

An n(tomey cun often l)('nefit from 
rereading II partic,'ularly well-written 
bdd when preparing 11 brief on the same 
Ol' a sindlar point of law, However, 
the vast information contained in briefs 
can be reached only through a good in
dt'x system. tvJost reporting states in
dicnte that they usc an indexing sys
(('Ill to file briefs, The most common 
methods of brief indexing aI'e by case 
~.umber or alphubetically. Several 
states also maintain a subject index 
because case number or alphabetic 
indC'xes require thtlt attorneys rely on 
their own or thel,r colleagues' memories 
to connect a case name or number wlth 
a particulat legal argument. 

Minnesota has both an alphhb,'- ic 
and a case number system, but com
ments that while the procedure is satis
factory, "there can be a loss of con
tinuity from one administration to the 
next due to the lack of a subject matter 
index." On the other hand, the South 
Dakota Attorney General's Office has 
found no apparent need for a subject 
matter index because, "the vast majority 
of briefs tire prep,l)'ed for courts em
braced by the national and regional 
l'I'j)orter systems." Delaware, Georgia 
and Tennessee are among the states with 
subject matter indexes. \Visconsin files 

appellate briefs in a temporary file for 
two years, lw the name of the cas('. 
They are thli.'y:J bound and placed in its 
lrnv library. A "fair sampling" of in
formal typewritten briefs is kept by sub
ject matter in a "precedence file" ;11 the 
library. Wisconsin is now placing all re
.!ords on computers, with standard sub
ject indexes. 

Of nine states reporting that they do 
not lise any brief indexing system nt all, 
two states, Maine and Utah, plan to 
institute indexing systems in the future. 
The Gurnn Attorney General's Office 
eomrrll:)~.,-.!d on the lack of an indexjng 
system: "W t- have no system on this and 
it is one of the most obvious errors in 
Ollt office procedure. Brids are sim
ply fiH:!d in the case file." 

The Kentucky Attorney General's 
Office described their filing and in
dexing system in some detail. 

Copies of bl'iefs are given to the Central 
Files Clerk who files them in case files in 
her office according to the office docket 
number which has been I1ssigned to the ease 
by the Docket Clerk and which i~ stamped 
on the copy of the brief. The case files 
which currently contain other papers in ad
dition to briefs, are divided into three 
sections denominated "Board of Claims" 
(Le., those civil suits against state agencies 
filed in the Board of Claims seeking dam
ap;es for injuries caused by negligence), 
"Criminal Cases," and "Civil Cases." An in
dex card is prepared for each case which 
is indexed under the style of the case. The 
index card contains the office docket num· 
ber of the case, the names of attorneys for 
appdlant and appellee, and other infO! ma
tion. 

vVhile the above system has proved 
satisfactory Kentucky plans to bind 
and index bri~fs separately in order to 
eliminate dutter. 

In Indiana, cases are assigned to 
foUl' categories: department litigation 
(including highway condemnation" ap
peals, general, and tax assessment. A 
docket sheet is prepared for each 
complaint, showing the court, and the 
names of the parties and attorneys. All 

t 

3.7 Information Storage afid lklrict'al 

pleadings nrc enh:'red on the doekt't 
sheets, which constitut(> a continuing 
record of each case. Two card index('s 
are also kept, one alphabt'tically and 
one chronologically. Attol'l1eys instruct 
the llgging clerk of the date each plend
ing or hearing is due, and the card is 
filed on a date five days prior to that. 
The clerk gives a copy of the card to 
the attorney on that date as a reminder. 

Arizona has 11 printed, one-page 
form which the attorney fills out for 
filing briefs. It is a checklist showing 
the type of crime, constitutional issues, 
defenses, nature of evidence, and other 
matters. This makes it easy to identify 
the content of a case. Florida states 
that it uses a mechanical filing system. 
Undoubtedly many Attorneys General's 
offices will convert to mechanical and 
computer filing and indexing which 
will. allow for flexible and convenient 
information retrieval systems. 

3.73 Library and Filing Personnel 

In the 1968·69 fiscal year, onl), 
twelve jurisdictions reported that they 
employed librarians. The value of such 
specialized staff is becoming increas
ingly recognized, not only to avoid 
burdening attorneys with responsibility 
for libraries and files, but to aSSt--e 
competent records and lHn'ar:' mnn
agement. Someone whose primary re
sponsibility is information retrieval 
will obviously do a better job of this 
than an attorney or clerk who does this 
in addition to their l'egular duties. New 
Jersey's management study recom-

HH"nd<.,d en'HUon of a t'<.'ntrnliz('(l filt' 
system, saying that it was impossible 
to assure retriQ\'af of fill'S unless an 
routine handling of all fill'S \\we pl:wed 
llnckr direetiol1 of n central filt, <It'pnrl
ment. 

Asiner0nsin~ usC' is mnde of auto
mated data Pl'oct'ssing, th<'t\, will be n 
concomitant Hrcd to t'entrnliz(' files, 
records, and library SCl'vi(>('S and to 
place them under control of spet'inl 
staff. Greater reliance wiII he pln('('c1 
on standardized inckx entries, eoding 
of data, and other aids to identifieatioll 
of datil, This, in tum, will requin' con
tinuing supervision by a pt'I'Son traitwd 
to process r(;'cords and data. 

Th(' study of New J l'J'sey's Attol'Jwy 
General's office recommended crenting 
a new position of InformatioJl Bptrieval 
Supervisor, supported by n Librarian, 
two file clerks, two rccorel-room 
clerks, and one datll clerk. 1'1)(., Super
visor would be generally responsible 
fo)' the design and implementation of 
centmliz:ed indexing and filing systems 
with information retrieval capabilities 
for both legal and managerial data. The 
librarian would be responsible for the 
examination, evaluation and classifica
tion of briefs, legal memoranda and 
otlier documents, and 1'01' ordering ad
ditional items to upgrade library facili
ties, One clerk would sort and file legal 
memoranda, oue "vould handle briC'fs, 
one would maintain looseleaf services 
and process library material, and one 
would handle activity and rcrninder 
files to the legal shIff. 
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3.8 Data Processing 
SOUl(' Attornc)'s Ct'neral's offi(!('s 

un' now making extensive usc> of data 
proc('ssing, while ot/wrs are consider
ing pO!isihh' applications, Automatic 
duta proc('ssing is adaptable' to n('C'ds 
of dif'f<'l'('nt si'l.C offi(.'(·s and call jn
vnlv(' a wicl(· I'ang{' of applications 
and ('X!H'nditur('s, N.A.A,C. recognized 
this hy l'C'comnlL'nding that ('ad) Attor
lH'y General should consider t1w [lossi
hl<, application of automatic data pl'OC

( .. ~sing to hi.') officc', It was pointC'd out 
that computer .'INvites can be used to 
ind(lx, J'('cOl'd and retrh've virtually tll{' 
enli,'{' data hasC' involved in Attorneys 
(;pJwntl's work: slatutes, brirfs, and 
(lV('D ('or!'('spolldence and mC'lllomnda. 

3.81 Application to Attorm~ys 
C(mcral's Offices 

Among comput('l' usC's which are 
rel('vn..nt to AttornC'ys General's offices 
aJ'(' the following: legal research, 
wlwl'ein statl\te~\ opinions, memoranda, 
('l('., may be stored on a computer and 
!'es('arc1wd; c'asc dockets, to stor(' sc
le('led information ab(mt litigation; 
identification systems rehIring to indi
viduals, IllotO)' vchicles, stolen property, 
('te.; administrativo controls, such as 
annlyses of work assignments, fisc.:ul 
('on trois, ('te, .. 

An attorney with North Carolina's 
Department of J tlstice identified thirty
one potential computeI' applications 
for highway cases,' A few of these are 
Iist('d below: 

(1) The number of cases disposed 
of by an attorney in a given period; 

(2) Analysis of jury r(>sults of incli
vidual attorne}'s; 

(3) Correlation of verdicts with 
particular witnesses; 

.. \ddn'.,s 1»' !)('Plity t\ttorm'l' C('ll('rul Harrison 
Ll'wh. Computc)' AII/I/ic{lliolt /01' Ihe Acll/lltli.~lralioli 
,,, lIiphl('1I11 I.l'pal Af/llirs, Iwfo,'(' Ill(' At/U'ri<'m\ As
lodalion of Stnlt' Ilighll'u), OffidaI'i L,'gal Affairs 
COllllllitl('('. I'hilml!'Iphin. 1't'1II1S),h'llIllU. (klnlwl' 2fl, 
lOG!). 
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(4) Analysis of "~rdicts by county; 
(5) Corn'lation of verdicts to trial 

judge; 
(6) Automatic printout of notice to 

attorneys on various dates such as dead
Jin(' fo), filing mnps, time to d('tennine 
iSSlI(,S, tiOl(' to move for default judg
ment, etc,; 

(7) Analysis of case-related costs; 
(8) Automatic printout of notice 

that the cas(' is delaying closing of fecl
eral aid project; 

(9) Comparison of verdicts and 
comparison of pending casc's on vari
ous types of pL opet'ty; 

(10) Quick retrieval of special type 
problem cases; 

(11) Location of memoranda of law 
and other research relative to various 
points which may be found in case file. 

Attonwy General Hobert Warren of 
'Wisconsin has completely computC:'J'
izcd that office's records, Wisconsin 
uses automatic data processing to pro
vide each attorney with a current list 
of assignments and to provide reports 
on which work load analysis and 
budget preparation can be based, The 
docket includes court cases, adminis
trative cases, formal and informal opin
ions, correspondence, arcus of assign
ment and expertise, and representation 
of agencies, boards, and commissions. 

Each docket entry has a numeric 
cod~>, Entries for each case) are coded 
by the attorney's secretary, Each head
ing includes the clocket number, case 
name, attorney, agency represented, 
subject, jurisdiction, and office role, A 
code book was deVeloped containing 
numerical codes for about five hun
dred items, such as pl)i"ticular motions, 
petitions, briefs, and case dispositions, 
Entries are added as necessary, 

Each attorney receives monthly 
his docket printout, which includes the 
complete history of cases, opinions, and 
other matters assigned to him, From 

, 
l 
1 
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tht'se basic r(>ports a number of admin
istrativE' reports m'e ~en(>t'Htt'd, The 
agt'nc.'y report lists all ('ast' h('udings 
handled for E'ach ag/mey, The quar
terly summary report provides talli('s 
of briefs written within the offic<.\ hC'ar
ings and trials attended, cast'S by sub
ject matter, and cas(;s by jurisdictions, 
An inactive case repol't lists such cas~'s 
by subject. The compute)' also p1:ints 
a monthly status T(>port of opunons 
p(>ncling and lists of oV('I'dtlt' corrE'S
pondcncc. 

'1'1101'0 arc special l'(>ports on certain 
subjects, snch as what charitable tl'lIsts 
should be filing reports. A c.·onSlIm('t' 
fraud data file includes a name file, 
includinp: aliases\ of offenders, and a 
potE'ntial money l'ecovel'Y tally. 

A remote access terminal in the At
tomey General's office makes possible 
immediate inquiry nnd response, The 
terminal can printout n daily remainder 
of wol'l( due, such as pleadings and bri<.'fs, 
It is also possible to print output data on 
microfilm, which may be used to produce 
hand copies, 

No Ol'e claims that a computer can 
substitute for a c(,mpetC'nt attorney, It 
can, however, offer two advantages ov(>1' 
manual efforts, The first is speed: the 
comlluter can research nil the statutes of 
n state to isoJatr sp('('ific references to a 
phrase in less than 20 minutes, a job 
that would take a prohibitive amOlmt 
of time for an individual. The second 
is accuracy: assuming that programming 
was correct, and that the inquiry is 
framed accurately, the computer is not 
subject to error. As an example of 
speed, Iowa's reseateh agency cit(>s a 
manual research project which took foUl' 
researchers ten days to study about' 
3,000 pages of the Code; this kind of 
task now requires about ten minutes of 
computer time.2 As an example of ac
cmacy, the adversary in a case before 

2, Sll,,,hrn l~. Fnrth, Alllol/I(/lt:d 11('tril'VtJi of J'~'p(/l l/l
fOrl/lllt/ou: Siale 0/ IIIl' Arl. CO/lIPl'TEIUi A:\J) 
Al'T()~IA'I'ION. D~C"lIlbl'\" W6H, 

tIlt' ~('\\, Jel's{'), Sn[))'{'IlH' COlll't n'('~tl(,'<l 
that the tet'ln "h(\lwfidalint(\l'l'st"as tlsed 
in a statute wns so vngul' and ObS(,lll't' 
us to 1w UI1c.'ol1stitutional. 'flit' ('om
pule\' n(\~n.tt\<.l this (u'gunwnt by hwat
ing fOl'tr-fiv(' statlltory l'ef(>wt)('('S using 
this tC'rm.;) 

A furthC'[' advantage is that ('om
puters h<.'lp elirninatC' rC'lianN' on In
d('x()s, which may vary 1~'('ntl)' in quality 
and dC'pth, The), also solV(' tIl(' prob
lems of storin~ and cataloguing Hlan" 
ually great amounts of 1'(' f(I\'('n ('{' tntl
tl'l'ials, 

3.82 Terminology and Technology 

Among tlwir otht'l" ('Hccls, compu[{'I'S 
have genemted a I1('W \'ocabu!ar)" A 
f('\\' of the commo)) t('rIllS aI'(' (kfiJwd 
here: 

AO,P, is Automat('d Dnta Processing; 
E.D,P. is Electronic Data Pr()(,'{'ssing, 
Both terms ar<.' nsed to dt'scrilw the C0111-

puter proccss; 
Coding is the pro('C'ss of translating 

data into forms ... vhere it can bt, \lsed by 
the computer, and se1'\'(' the Plll'POS('S 
intended by the uscr; 

Data Base is the inforllHUio)) st'ol'('d 
in the computer, from which tIl(' dcsil'(>d 
information is extract('c\; 

Hardware refers to compilt{'1' ('quip
ment; Software refers to the non-equip
ment aspects of lL computcr S~''1t(,lll, 
such as programming; 

1l1tetface is compatibility bNwcl'n 
computer systems, which ckt(,l'minC's 
the extent to which information may lw 
exchanged; 

lnpllit and Output are llsed to r(,f(·[' 
to the infonnhtlon that is feci into the 
computer and that is Pllt forth by the 
computer. They may refer to the form 
or content of the data; 

Modular refers to computer hard
ware which can be increased in capacity 
by merely adding components, without 

:3, :-':,A,A.C, J'HOCEEDI:\(;S. 1$)05, p, 105; SpN,t'h Ill' 
Fi,'s' As~islaJlI Altrmw)' Cf'Ill'rnl Alnn B, lJundl!'r or 
:\('w Jl'rse)', 
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ll(~c('ssadly (!hanging the whok sysfem; 
Printout is the result of a search, the 

writl('o rnatc'r1ut furnishEd by a com
put(~r; 

Programm#lg is the proc(:ss of in
structing th<> computer what to do with 
data which llrC fecl into it, under var30US 
circ:uwstanccsj 

Search is a r(lscarch problem proc
css(1d against a specific data base; 

Time Frame is the schedule of ap
pliC'i.tiCJl) of systems or of information. 

This survey is not concerned with 
hardware, sincC' few Attorneys General 
\-vould be purchasing equipment. It is 
helpful, however, to have some under
standing of what components make up 
a data processing system. 

Information mUlit be fed jnto the 
computer in a form it can "read", One 
lllC'thot\ is for the operator to feed the 
information into the computer by meanS 
of a keyboard, located either at u re
Inote terminal or at the computer con
sole itself. The limitatioJ1S of this meth
od arc that there is no practical way to 
vedfy the accuracy of the inforlllation 
before it enters the computer) and that 
it ties up too much of the computer's 
time. A second method is to put the 
information into machine readable 
form offline, then let highspeed pe
ripheral equipment "read" this informa
tion into the computer. This methoc~ is 
not only faster, hut allows the data to 
be checked for accuracy before entry 
into the computer. 

There are alternative forms in Which 
the data can be made machine readable. 
The original and still most frequently 
used form is the punch card. Other forms 
now available include paper tape, 
magnetic tape) typewritten material, 
mlll'k sense (as in te,~t grading), and hand
written material. A regular Selectric 
typcwriter can be llsed in typing data 
to bc read by the computer, by placing 
t~n <.,Iement ,-\lith machine-readable 
d Inracters in it. 

The information is used bv the 
central processing unit. It is here that 

progrllms for the computer to follow 
and data for those programs are stored 
when in use. All the actual computing 
goes on within this unit. The mass of 
data in a computing system is kept not 
in the" core storage" of the central proc
essing unit, but in peripheral storage 
devices. These data may be the equiv·· 
alent of large files, but are retained by 
the computer in compact form. Data so 
stored can be accessed, m2nipulated, 
updated ~nd replaced with great speed 
and accuracy by the central processing 
unit. 

In very basic systems, storage may 
be in form of cards or paper tape. Such 
storage is not really peripheral, because 
the data has to be fed manually into 
readers. Although the information can 
be manipulated and updated by the 
punching of a new card 01' 'tape, it can
not be replaced by the computer itself. 
Magnetic storage devices, on the other 
hand, can operate without human inter
vention once the information is initially 
recorded, and the record can be ac
cessed, updated and replaced by the 
computer. The amount of information 
which can be stored is virtually un
limited, and tnultiple stomge tmits can 
be attached to the same central proc
essing unit. 

There are three primary types of 
peripheral storage devices now com
monly in use: tape, disk, and data cell. 
They are generally used for different 
purposes. If a job can be "batched", or 
put into an order corresponding to that 
of the computer files, magnetic tape is 
adequate. If the sequence of data does 
not correspond, the computer may have 
to go from the beginning of the tape to 
the end and back looking for informa
tion. Thus, tape is not efficient if the user 
has need foi' instant access to data. A 
masrnetic disk offers instant access to 
records; it is unnecessary to "batch" 
jobs because any information on the disk 
can be reached within a fraction of a 
second. This allows direct or random 
access, with what resembles the arm of 
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a record plnYI;,>r sweeping the disk look. 
ing for specific data. The data cell 
combines the extra volume of storage 
available on tape with direct access af
forded by a disk, although it is slower 
than a disk. 

The computer's output may b(;' fur
nished to the inquirer by use of a type
writer printer, which prints out the in
formation at u rate of about 150 \vOl'cIs 
per minute. This is adequate for small 
scale inquiries. For broader inquiries, 
a line printer will print the information 
ut a rate of up to 1,400 lines per minute. 

Terminals are points where informa
tion is fed into or out from the computer. 
A single computer may have many 
terminals, and may utilize different types 
of terminals. There are three types: 
inquiry, input, clnd input-output. The 
first allows an inquiry from the terminal 
to the computer concerning the status 
of a record on the computer without 
changing information on the record. 
The second is used primariJ)' to update 
information without any output and the 
third permits updating information and 
printing changed records. The actual 
connection with the computer is usually 
made over a telephone line, although 
a cable may be used if the Cli.:itances are 
not too great. 

Input·,output terminals may make 
inquiries to the computer and return 
responses. There are various types of 
slIch terminals. One uses a small com
puter as a terminal to a large one. 
Another relies on the printed word: an 
operator types information on the' ter
minal's keyboard, which is then relayed 
to the computer, and tlll~ data is re
turned in typed form. Nlore complex 
is the visual display unit: the computer 
is addressed by typing information or 
keying inquiry codes, then its response 
appears on a tube similar to a television 
picture. This information can even be 
modified from the tube itself by use of 
a speCial "light pencil". There is even an 
audio response unit, wherein the com· 
puter is addressed by inquiry codes. 

A l.1€'W devl'iopment in dntn pnw
essing is prinUng output data on mkro
fihn. The mit']'ofihn pl'intl'l' tm\1slat('s 
computer digital datu into l'enciablt' tt'xl 
which is produced on a cnthod(, t'nr tub(' 
and printed on film. Th(' film IlHW 1)(1 
viC'wed at remot{' stations or US(I,! to 
produce hard copies. This approHch is 
advantageous whel'e there is frequent 
upclnting of n large index, esp('cinll), 
wher(~ the complete text is also on micro
film. 

3.83 Legal Scnrch Systems 

There arc now scveral types of com
puter search systems. Legal research 
using A.D.P. had its pmcticnl h('ginning 
about 1960, when the Vnivl::'i'sity of 
Pittsbm'gh's Health Law Cent<.'l' startt'd 
developing search s),stC'rns for health 
laws. Early efforts indicated that t'X

ccllent results could be obtain(>cl by 
using A.D.P. to search statutes. By 1901, 
various specialized systems had been 
developed in government to use elec
tronic techniques for storing and re
trieving information in such fields ns 
patents, medicine, law and engineering. 
The U.S. Air Forc€' in 1962 approved the 
development of n computet· system to 
store and search the total text of legal 
documents:' 

Today, a number of jurisdichons use 
computer systems for legal I'es(>arch. 
Texas is re('()difying statutes with A.D.P. 
Ohio, Mlilryiand, Hhode Island, and 
Virginia are among the states where the 
legislative service agencies have con
tracted with a private corporation for 
unlimited search privileges fol' their 
statutes. Wyoming's Attorney General's 
office has contracted with a firm to 
place the Wyoming statutes and constitu
tion on tapes, keyed to Words and 
Phrases; the tape will then be placed at 
the state data processing center. The 
initial cost is $45,000 and Wyoming has 
the option to update after each legisla-

,I. JAG LAW HEV., V(ll. \'IIl. No.6, l!J(;(I, Spc'dlll 
"su(,> em l"l.T.E. 
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tiv(' M',~Si(}ll ~lt [1 CWit of :SlO,OOO,~ Ohio's 
Attorney C('IWral's offi('(\ has jn~taJJ('cl a 
t('1('ty1'<' rnnchim' that is connected to a 
computor in a l1('urhy city. Assist~ll1t 
A!t()rn(~ys Gent'ral can r<'s('arch the Ohio 
CCld(~ and ('ust' law at a eost of $100 per 
houf for !i('arch time, plus a monthly 
charge for the machine, 

Examples of specific systcm<; help 
dadfy the processes jnvolved, 

'1'1)(' L.l:l'.E. (Legal Information 
'I'hr()u~h J<:lectronics) system is operated 
hy til(' United States Air Force, and is 
availabk' to lIs('rs within the federal 
government. The entire text of tho U.S. 
Cod(" Appropriations Acts, and eertain 
other d oeUlnents is placed on the:> oompu· 
[('r. Some (.'oJnJl)on words an' tl)('n 
('liminatecl, and those remaining consti
tute a vocabulary file. A location code 
is Own developed to identify the specific 
location of each word in the vocabulm'y 
filt' w}H'nev('r it occurs. A ,,\lord being 
seal'ched Is processed first against: the 
voeabuJal'Y fjle to identify locations, 
tl1('n against the text files to retrieve 
tht' appropriate citations or texts, The 
Chi('f of L.I.T.E. report::. that it "has 
pl'Ovt'd to be an invaluable tool for 
purposel; of legal rescarch."CI 

S('V(l1'(l1 private corporations have 
put state statutes on computers. A uSer 
Illuy eontact for unlirnited search privi
leges, 01' may order individual search.,es 
and may choose among various output 
options. 

The initial research into th~ applica
tion of computers to law l'esearch was 
made by such grou[;s as the A.B,A. and 
J.A.G. with the cooperation of private 
corporations. 

Existing systems generally fall into 
the following classifications:7 

(1). Total, Or original text, method, 
whel'em the researcher feecIs words into 

5, L(·ttl'l· fmlll AssMnnt Attnrtwr Gl'll('rnl FrNI C. n~rcl 
ttl Allomt'Y (;('))('I'ul John 13. Br('('klnrid.\(' NOI'('III-
h"1" :i. \!J09. • 

Ii I.('lt('I' [!'Olil \rillinm E. ~I('(;nl'th>·. Col. l'.S.A.F., to 
Altornr), (;('lll'ral John II. /l",·d<inridr:'.·. 2;'; S('llt('\n' 
\wr WGH. 

the computer, which then pulls out the 
full text surrounding th(:,5e words whm
ever they occur. This er.sm:es thorough
ness, but the research<'f must then go 
through numerous references to find 
those which pertain to his problem. 

(2) Predesignated index system, 
which stores citations or te;~t together 
with a predetermined set of designators. 
Searches must be phcnsed in terms of 
the availahle descriptors. The computer 
itself can develop these "vocabularies" 
by analyzing the frequency with which 
words in the data base are repeated, 
and storing references to the documents 
in which they are located. 

(3) Keywords, Keyphrases, or Key 
Words in Context (K.W.I.C.), where 
single words are used for a search, or 
singl€: words are connected by the use 
of logical operations, such as "and", 
"or" and "not". The researcher must 
phrase his inquiry to fit the key words. 

(4) The "Socratic method", in which 
a law text is broken into units of infor
mation. The researcher states his gen
eral area of interest and the computer 
asks questions whicl! the researcher 
answers to narrow down the area of 
inquiry. The percentage of non-rele
vant data retrieved is thus reduced but 
an error in judgment by the resent~cher 
could result jn pertinent texts being 
ovel'lookcd. 

Most computer systems CI:.\I1 adapt 
to any of these search techniques, all of 
which have been oversimplified in the 
descriptions above. 

None of these systems rely on the 
index headings that appear in the stat
utes, since they do not necessarily 
identify the subject of the searC'h. 

The user may elect a full-text print
out, with the entire section surrounding 
the word or phrase. He may elect a 

7. See: 1l('rtrHlIl S. Sackmnn, Eleclri/yill{!, L(I/I) Research, 
LAW AND CO~IPlITEn TECIINOLOGY, ~lnrch 
t. 1908, (I. 2, S. II. FIIIe!, Compllters ;11 [,enD •• 10 
N.Y.S. BAH J., 19riS. p. 230; SteplWIl E. Fllrth, SI/prl! 
Ilott' 2 of 2.'5: /lertrrllll S. Sackmall lmd ~I()rris A. 
Abrams. Auloma/eel L(lW Rescarch. 
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printout of the one line containing tlw 
word, or s{'verllilines above and brIo\\'. 
The citation may be sufficient. The 
utility of computers in legal researC'h 
depends, of course, on the accurncy of 
the data base; if it is not rapidly up
dated as new law',~ take effer~t and carc
fully purged of statutes that have bt en 
repealed it will produce erroneous in
formation. 

3.84 Developing an A.D.P. System 

If an Attorney General is interested 
hi A.D.P. for his oWce. he would take 
certain steps to determine what isncecled. 
Basically, the process of computeriza
tion involves the following: 

(1) Identifying potential areas of 
application, by internal study, with or 
without the assistance of a software 
company; 

(2) Determining the size of the data 
base or bases-·for example, the number 
of opinions to be programmed; 

(3) Deciding who will convert the 
data to computers; 

(4) Deciding on the form of data: 
full text, abstracts, etc.; 

(5) Obtaining n cost analysis and 
probably setting priorities for imple
mentation. 

Most authorities recommend that 
an overall plan be developed, then 
pdorities established within a comprehen
sive time frame. With present modular 
computer systems, an initial computer 
application may be expanded to fit
other applications as an office's budget 
permits. 

"Software" companies specialize in 
making program analyses and present
ing options; they mayor may not rec
ommend specific hardware. Feasibility 
studies usually result in alternative rec
ommendations, with price estimates. 
The user then makes decisions regarding 
the·data base, the number and type of 
terminals, etc. 

One private company gives the fol
lowing examples of the types of ques
tions that occur: 

Whnt will be tht' sequt.'nN' of th(' untn baSt'? 
\rill til(' hast' be cOl\tninl'd in tllK' ()\' sl'Vt'I'nl 
disc!'t't!.' fiI!.'s? What st()l'Il~{' dt'ri('('.s will tllt' 
filt's rt'quil'c? ... What. input/output t\t.'\"i<.'t'S 
will be tlst.'d for tIl(' information Pl'()('l'ssing 
and r('trie\'al? Who will lIpdatt' th(' infOl'
Illation? Whnt are th!;, t'<liting crit('/'inP \\'ho 
may hnv!.' a('cess to it't> \\'hnt nl'(' tll(' \'t'C(uit·po 
lUents for illtt'rfncl' with nUlt'l' }~J slt'IllS? 
Whnt reports should be geut.'mted?8 

Decisions on the data hust' dil'Ct'tly 
affect costs, and will b(' cktel'rllitwd by 
J1t'eds of the individual orHer. Fot' (>x

ample, an Attorney General who wished 
to place opinions on a complltel' might: 
use all opinions written in thC' past tC'1l 
01' twenty years; select ollly opinions on 
topics of continuing interest; those of 
major importanee; place all opinions on 
the compllt(>r as they w('rc' issu('d. 

Most companies off('1' SOlHe trainillg 
and infonnation SC'l'VlceS without churgt'. 
ConfCl'ences may be l1C'ld or arranged 
to suit n prospective customer. I.lUvl., 
for example, holds schools to which 
Attorneys General or m,embers of th('il' 
staffs may be invited, to explain tIl(' 
applications of computers to the judicial 
process. Experts agl'ee that the staff of 
an agency which adopts comput"c'r 
methods should be familial' with the 
goals of the program; it will be of little 
use if the staff is hostile to it. 

3.85 Othcr Uscs of A.D.P. in the 
Administration of Justice 

Most of the states have established 
police information net"work (P.I.N. 
system), with financial assistance from 
L.E.A.A. The National Crime Infonna
tion Center, under the F.B.I., began 
continuous operation in 196'1. As 
areas develop computer systems with 
N.C.I.C. interface, there will be a na
tional network to transmit information 
on wanted persons, stolen cars, stolen 
or missing guns, etc.o 

S. COInllut('r L1sn!\(, Co .• I>IANllA[, OF LA\\, l·:N· 
FOHCE~IENT E,D.P., AU!\llst, 1909. p. 120. 

O. See: Tlw Prrsidl'nt's C()I\lInission nil Law [·:nfnrcl'· 
ment and Administratioll of Justice. TASK FOnCE 
HEI'OHT: SCIENCE AND TECIINOLOGY, Ch. O. 
Criminlll Justi('(' Informlltion Srst('lm (Wei). 
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The' ~IiJln('s()ta Crime Information 
!)ysletn {MIN.C.l.S.), for example, will 
hook into tll(' N.C.Le. cornput('r and 
make:.' inforTlhtlioJ) from the (edt'ral g()V~ 
c'rnrnent and olh(!r stale's availahle in
stantl)' ill the Bllr('au of Criminal Ap
pr('lll'nsiorl for translnission to (Jtll"r 
ag(lnt'ies. Information will include data 
on wunt('(l persons; stolen vehicles ancI 
propNtYj driv('rs' IicC'nses and motor 
w}jidr trgistrationj known criminals, 
tlH'ir asso('intC's and modus operandi: 
Cing{'rprint information; olltstanding 
f('lony warrants and otlwr information. 
tn future Y(,Hrs, MIN.C.l.S. will be (lX

pund('d to inc/ltd(' information of as
sistance to court and corr('etional agen
(,j('S Hnd for statewide ('rirninal justice 
planning. 

Otiwi' lypt's of data which are bring 
slol'pd on various state and local law 
{'nfo)'(,C'llwnt computer systems include: 
boat l'<'gistrntio))s; fraudulent checks; 
jail populations; missing persons; ill
t{'llig('nc(' data on ol'gnllizt'd crime; 
manpower and resollrce allocation; of
fiet'rs ' reports; field interrogations; ac
counting and budgeting data; h'llffic 
acdd{'nts and nrr('sts. Access to par
ticular tyP('S of data can be limited to 
(wtain ('I'm innIs, so all the infol'llll1tion 
11('('(1 not be macIC' a vaila hIe to all lIsers. 

'1:l1e. ~pplications of compute)'s tQ 
th(' )lIc\tcml pro('css has b('come fairly 
widespread, particularly jn tht' areas 
of jlll'Y selection, court fe'c accounting, 
and registers of actions, Two examples 
art' giv('n her('. 

'1'1)(' .r lIdicial Conferenc(' of the 
Statc' of New York uses a comput(;'1' to 
process information concerning: crim
inal statistics, from fingcrprintable aI'
rc'sts to final disposition; retainer and 
closing statern('nts filed by attorneys 
in ('usC's involving contingent fees: 
statC'J))('nts of nppointment and serv
i('l'S of court-appoint(;'d individuals 
\\ 11('1'(' f('es arc paid; statistics on fam
ily eOlll't proceedings; statistics on civil 

casC's calendars; reports on assigned 
couns('l: and othC'r information. Addi
tional applications currently under 
stud}' are: a centt<ll calendar system; a 
c(,l1trnl jury selection system; n family 
court payment system; the handling 
of traffic cases and a central indexing 
s),stC'm for habeas corpus petitions 
and writs of coram l1oblS. 1O 

The Supreme Court of Kansas uses 
A.D.I\ for court statistics. PI'C'viollsly, 
th(' clerk of each district court sent in 
annual inventory sheets listing ull cases 
during the previous year. Now, clerks 
report throughout the yem" lind the 
data is recorded on n computer, Judges 
of district courts nre furnished with 
compete' printouts of their dockets at 
various times. t t 

The National Association for State 
lnfommtion Systems (N.A.S LS,) was 
(,stablishcd in 1969 as a permanent or
ganization of the states to improve 
management of information systems, 
The purposes of N ,A.S.LS, include 
study [01'· improved systems; "to focus 
its attention on the potential for inva
sion of privacy occasioned by the data 
processing revolution; to concern itself 
with the development and IIS(;, of accll
rate, compatible, relevant, timely and 
compl('te information to improve the 
effectiveness of decision making with
in governments, . , ." N,A.S.LS, has 
developed standard contracts, policy 
statements on privacy, and similar doc. 
uments of interest to the stntes. 

No specific work has been done on 
I(;'gal research by N .A,S.LS" although 
there would appear to be some benefit 
to be gained from interstate coopera
tion in this area. By way of comparison, 
the Western Interstate Commission for 

to. Ll'tt(·t from Gl'orgt' J. I.t'\'in~, Plnnning Offic(·I'. to 
Altorlll'}, ()"1ll'1'II1 Johu n. Hrt,t'kinl'idg(" S('pl('rlllJ('r 
15. \!)6!). 

1 I. trtt('I' fmm Jonit's 11. jnllll'S, ]lIdicinl Adlllillisttnlor. 
SIIIlI'<'IIIt' COllrt of Klln.~as 10 Altom!,), (;('II('rr.1 John 
Il. Ilrt·t'kinrid!\(·. St'pli'mbl'r 22, Hl(ifl. 

"k ". i 1 
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Higher Education is developing a Iished, The Public..' Atlminislt'l.uion S('I'\'~ 
body of uniform datil ('kments which ke i"isued an nnnotntNI bihliop;rnphr 
all participating educational institutions whieh includes listin~s of books, lIt'tit'\('S 
in a thirteen-state area will IIS(' to 801,\(, al1d other 1l1ntl' \'ials on the COlllputt'r in 
degrc:e in building their data bases. gov(II'O\l1('nt, nnd on text boo ks 1\ nd 
Likewise, legal research users might other bn"ic guides to datu pr()Ct'ssing.ll! 
aim at developing interface fm' (.Iom- ,:.,, __ _ 
parable data bases, 

Extensive datu on ('ompllter appli
cations to the law have been pub" 

12, !'lIhU(· Adlll.illl~t;ntl(\11 Sl'r\k(\ 'nm CO\II't'Tlm 
I!\= TilE rrllLIG SIW\'IGI·:. (~Imllll(\d hv 1'1Il!lk 
Antml1l1tt'd Syst(,lIIs S('ni(>(' il!Ji{)). 
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4. ADVISORY OPINIONS 

All Altorrwys G('n('ral render ad
vit;or>' opinions on C{1I('stiOTlS of law, 
'{'his is inher('nt in their nJlc. as ttw 
stat("s {,hiP( I('gal advisol' and is rnadl' 
lJulI1dalory by stat\lt(' or ('Onstitlltioll in 
most jurisdictions, 

Bl'}'ond tIl(> f:wt thnt th('y all issu(' 
opinions, til(' fifty-four Altorlwys (;('n
(lral's ofri('('S c'xhibit th('ir usual lack of 
Ilniforlllity in POWt'I'S and Pl'o(.'c'(!tu'('S, 
fionw issue' onl}' formal, offi<.'ial opin
iOIlS, \\'hil(' olhc'l's l'('ly primarily on in
forlllal, unoffi<.~i!l1 opinions, TIl(' HIIIll
Iwr of forlllal opinions iSSlll'cl annually 
"~ange's from only 011(' to OWl' 011(' tho\!
sand, SOIlW render opinions only to 
stall' offic('rs, while' othel's iSSI1(' tlwlIl 
to a wid(' rang<' of in<\l1il'<'I's, inducling 

private citizens, PrC'pamtion prot'('
c1ures nlay be defined br administrative 
rul(' or may not be standarcli1.C'd, Opin
iOlls may be 5cr('el1('(1 by a s[lC'C'ial 
cOlnrniltpe, or nHl~r hp writh'n and 
isslI('d by the Attorn('y C(,llt'rnl in tip
lwndl'nt of committ('e action, Tht'Y 
may bt, print('d in a hound volume, or 
not reproduced in any form, They llIay 
confer immunity upon a recipient, or 
ha\'e no d('('ct on his legal liability, 

This S('(.'tiGl1 anal)' 1.('5 SOIlH' 0 f th{'sl' 
aspects of opinion writing, Unless othel'
wise indicated, nil information h('l'l'in 
com('s from questionnail'('s or othel' 
data submitlt'd by tl1(' Attol'lwys C('Il
('ral's offic('s to tIl(' Committ('(' on th(' 
orne(' of Attonwy Cenera!. 

4.1 Fortn of Opinions 
TII(' t('l'm "advisory opinion" mu)' 

(llllhI'HCP /'ol'llHtI and infol'mal opinions, 
h'llt'J's, 1IH'lIloranda und oral advicc" 

C(lIlNally, fOJ'mal or official opin
ions aJ'(, defhwd by Attonwys Gcnl'ral 
us thosl' \\'ritt('ll opinions on subjl'cts 
of stat('Wid(' intprest OJ' major impor
tant'C', Anothl'J' critt'rion is whetllt'J' the' 
qll('StiOIl involved is likdy to J'l'CUJ', OJ' 
has not pl'('viousl~' h('('n presented, 
FOl'mal opinions at'(' llsually included 
in lht' published compilation 0 f opin
ions, if one is issued, Informal or un
olfidal opinions art' also written, but 
on slIhjt'cts of more Iimit('cl interest or 
importanct', In addition, most jurisdic
tions givt' some advice by informal 
lPUC'1' 01' llwlllOrnndull1 and issue oral 
advice by telC'phont' or inconf('J'encc, 
and may consider such advice as opin
ions, \ \'hat is consicler('d an Attorney 
Gt'Ilt'ra\'s opinion in one jurisdiction 
might not be in anotht.'I', 

~OIn{' jurisdictions I11ttk(' a clt>ar 
distinction betwcen the status of formal 
and informal opinions, In California, 
formal opinions art' considC'fecl tlw of-

fidal opinions of tht' offic(' whilt' in
formal opinions at'e considC'f<'C1 only 
til(' views of the deputy writing the 
opinion, California also answe!'s some 
requests by a simple letlC'f, Formal 
opinions in North Dakota must he ap
prowd by a majority of the staff and 
signed by the Attorney General, while 
in formal opinions at'e signed by incli
vidual assistants and may not have been 
approved by others, In Wisconsin, the 
recipient of an informal opinion not 
signed by the Attornt'y G('neral is 
spt.'cifically warned that the opinion 
represents only the \'iews of the writer 
and may not be quoted as the official 
\)pinion of the Attorney Gencral. Sev
ernl other jurisdictions follow this poli
cy of limiting expressions of official 
policy to formal opinions, 

Other jurisdictions make no dis
tinction l)('tween formal and informal 
opinions, but consider all opinions to 
be offieial. Arkansas and Kentucky ar(' 
among such states; each issues over 
five hundred opinions annually, so ap
parently the general criterion that offi-

2,18 
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dal opinions must bl' of statt'wid(' ill
C('l'('st or major important'(> is not rigid· 
ly applipd, Washington t'onsidl'rs nil 
opinions to h(' official statl'lllt'nts of ttlt' 
office, and all are tll)pJ'()\'t'd by llll' At· 
tol'l1l'Y G('lH'ral. A distinction is mUcIl'. 
ho\\,('ver, \)('t\\'et'll published and un
published opinions, Thl' <.'l'itt'I'ia for 
d('('iding \\'}1('th(>I' an opinion is to bt' 
published an' tlw impol'tanc(' of tilt' 
qm'stion, the likelihood of its I't'cu I'l'i liP;, 
and statewide int('J't'st in tIl(' opinion, 

'1'11(' c1istilwtion Iwtw('('n formal and 
informal opinions may be bns('c1 on tilt' 
J'('qlJ(>stor's position, In Colorado, for 
t':mmpll', all ",I'iUm opinions rt'<1u('stt'd 
by tIl(' Govl'rnor, It'gislatUl'(' and stall' 
dC'partments al'c' official and are siglwd 
hy the Attorney GenNa!. Kansas uS~tal
Iy issm'!, formal opinions only to lht' 
Co\'ernol', legislaltu'l' nnd (')C't'tl'(\ offi
cials, who account for about half of 
til(' J'('Cjuests received, SOIl1l' oHict's 
iS811l' informal opinions to i)('rSOns who 
would not be entitled by statute to 1'('

ccive formal opinions, 
A few states, including Alabama and 

Maryland, report that they do not giw 
oral advice, but requin' that all opin
ions be written, Other offices routinely 
give advice by conf(.'I'('nc(' or tl'le'
phone', Some amount of ornl advice 
would appear illt'vitablt.' in th(' nornml 
discharge of the Attorlwy Ct'nt'l'lll'S 
role as legal advisor, Such advice, how· 
ever, is of limited impact, as it is not a 
matter of record 01' l'cference, 

It can be argued that all opi'!lol1s 
should be official or, convcrsely, that 
formal opinions should be USl'(l with 
discretion, The number of ('ach type 
issued depends largely on thl' strictness 
with which guidelinl's fo!" deciding the 
type of opinion to be issued are ap
plied, Delaware, which issues froll1 
seventy-five to ol1e hundrl'd and fifty 
formal opinions a yefl.\' sl!l.tes that it 
prefers to fonnalize as mnny as p,)ssi
hl(' and to distribute tl1el11 widdy so 
that all state agencies which are in
tert'sted in a problem will be advised, 

~lilllll'S()tll trkd \\'idt'I' llSt' 01 illforllHlI 
opinions for qtll'stiolls 01 l('ssl'I' int· 
portall<'(' btlt dis('ontillul'd till' l'''IW!'i· 
IIwnl h('('IHIS{' tht'n' \\'a~ t'Ollsidl'I'abll' 
{'ollfusio\1 bl'lw('el\ tIlt' status (If fOl'Ill111 

und informal opinions, and ('opil's or 
SOlll(' infOl'llIal opinions \\,l'l'l' l'i1'c..'u1ntt'cl 
nl'uriy as wield}' m; fmmal opiniolls, 
10\\'1\ has not iss;wd any ill fOl'lnai opin
ions sillt'l' 19GG, 

On til(' ot\WI' h.mel, Pt'IlIlS!'l\'llnin 
issut's tl'1l OJ' f{'\\'(,1' fmmal opinions all

nually and SH)'S that: 
'I'll<' bulk of this (ndvisorrl nl'li\'ilr is ill
rOl'lllnl in lIallll'l' nllt! PI'Oblt'1I1S lit'{' dis(l()sl'd 
of as llw}" urist', Frotn tilll(' to tillH', hroadl'l' 
qut'sliolls lll'P pl't'sl'ntt'd, fl'l'qll('ntlr aff('('[· 
itl!-\ 1II000t' lhull Ollt' lI!-\('Il('}', lIllt! lilt' fOl'lIIal 
Opil\()ll of lilt' AUol'lw)' Gl'I\l'1'll1 is ,~o\lp;ht. 
This f('SUlts ill tIl{' issu(\Ilt't' of (Jrfidnl (Jpin
tit:llS , , , which S('I"'{, as \'11111111>1(' PI'{'('('dl'llts 
not I,nl~' [01' COlllllloll\\'('nlth pt'l'solllld but 
fol' lh(' Iknt'll lind 13111' thl'ou!-\hollt tIl(' 
slatl',l 

N ('\\' ~I ('xic() is d('lib('J'att'ly using 1Il()I'P 
('onfl'rl'nc('s, kllpl's, and lIlemos to 
reduct' tht' number of [orlllal opinions. 
N('\\' J('I'Sl')'. which iSSlll'<.! only thr('t' 
formal opinions in .wG7 and nOlll' in 
1968, is an t'xnmplc' of llllotlll'r statl' 
which sharply r('stl'kts till' usc' of 
formal opinions, 

Some states hav(' additional e1assi
fications [or opinions, Arizona, for ('x
ampl(" in 1967 issu(',d 27 forlll,al, opin
ions 38 Jell('l' opinions, -If)) 111 101'1 II nl 
\t>tt(~1' opinions and 37 cOnt'urri!lg opin
ions which \\'('1'(' thost' \\'rittpll by 
coul;ty attornl'Ys and ('OIK,tll'I'l'd in by 
th(' A ttorn<.'}' General. , 

The I'eiativ(' advantagt's of empha
sizing eith('!' f()I'!nal or informal opin
ions may vary from statl' to statt'. In 
SOHlt\ a formal opinion ilia), 1)(' subject 
to more stringent l'e<1 uest and t'('vic'\\' 
procedures, Thert'fot'(" a formal opin
ion could "lot 1)(' obtained as quickly as 
an infmmnl one, bllt it would he mort' 

I. I'll, il('lll. of Jmtkt', 1\1':1'01\'1' '1'0 (;0\' .. H)(I·'.I!)(j!i, 
Jl.2 
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4. Acivisory Opinions 

{'lIrpf ull}' \'('s('ardwd lind, (larry grratrr 
w('ight. Formul opinions would be af
forded great('r significance If fewer 
W('f(' issu('o and tlwi!' imporlm'ct' 
thC'l'(·by upgrndt,d. On the othl'f hand, 
it ('an be urg\l(,'d that most questions 
on whic,h lht' opinion is soughl by per
sons entitled to an opinion (ll'(' suW
('/enlly important to lIwrit an official 
opinion of the Allorne>' General. 

Pwvidlng for n'view and publica
tion of opinions minimizes the chance 

.. 

of issuing conllicting advi('(' and al
lows for \\'idl'r dissemination. If ~'r~in
ions are binding on recipients~, confer 
hmnunity from lhibility they should be 
carefully prepared nnd cnrry the weight 
of an official opinion of the Attorney 
Ceneral. Obviousl)" the relativ(,~ use 
of formal and informal opinions is a 
malter of sufficient importance to war
rlmt careful consideration of policy in 
each jurisdiction, 
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4.2 Number of Opinions 

Any comparison of the number of 
opinions issued by various jurisdictions 
must take into account the different 
definitions of opinions. For example, 
Arkansas and Kentuck:: each issued 
over six hundred formal opinions in 
1968, but all opinions are classified as 
formal in these states. Idaho and New 
Jersey each issued fewer than ten 
formal opinions that year, but from one 
thousand to three thousand informal 
opinions. 

Despite these differences, there is 
still a great range in the number issued. 
All but one jurisdiction furnished data 
on the number of opinions issued in 
1967 and 1968. These are shown in 
Table 4.2. Four do not keep records 
of the number of opinions issued, but 
three of these were able to furnish 
estimates. The number of formal opin
ions issued in 1967 ranged from one in 
Connecticut to 659 in Minnesota; in
formal opinions, in those states which 
issue them, ranged from hventy in 
Ha'\vaii to 17,200 in Florida. The 1968 
data are equally diverse. New Jersey 
issued no formal opinions, while Ohio 
issued 1,012; Hawaii issued seven informal 
opinions and Florida again rendered 
over 17,000. 

Of thirty-five jurisdictions which 
reported the number of both formal 
and informal opinions issued in 1968, 
eleven issued over one thousand o.pin-
ions, seven issued from five hundred 
to one thousand, sixteen issued from 
one hundred to five hundred, and one 
issued fewer than one hundred opin
ions. Seven of these issued only formal 
opinions. The categories of persons to 

whom opinions may be rendt'red does 
not seem to govern the total number 
issued, as three of the five jurisdictions 
with the highest number of opinions 
do not give them to local offic(>rs. !':or 
does the size of the jurisdiction relate 
to the number of opinions, as the five 
states which issued the most opinions 
included both Idaho and New Jersey. 
Neither does the number of state agen
cies employing their own counsel 
correlate with the number of Attorney 
General's opinions issued. 

The number of opinions issued 
seem to be increasing in some jurisdic
tions, while decreasing in others. The 
number may fluctuate within a single 
state; in Ohio, for example, the number 
of formal opinions dropped from about 
1,500 in 1957 to 1,063 in 1959, because 
the Attorney General stopped using 
written opinions to approve certain 
contracts. The number continued to 
decline to a low of 870 in 1967, then 
increased to over one thousand in 1968. 

A few other jurisdictions offer ex
planations for a significant change in 
the number of opinions issued. In Ari
zona, formal opinions decreased from 
seventy-seven in 1960-61 to twenty
seven in 1966-67, because the budget 
was not adequate to handle the costs 
of publishing a larger number of for
mal opinions. In Minnesota, a decrease 
from 659 in 1957 to 166 in 1968 was 
attributed to a backlog of requests 
when a new Attorney General took of
fice, to the fact that fewer requests are 
received during years when the legis
lature is in session, and to greater use 
of informal opinions on an experi
mental basis. 

251 



4.2 NUMBEB OF OPINIONS, 1967 and 1968 

1967 1908 Keep No 
Hecords Formal lnfortlllil Formal Juformal 

Alabama ............... . 
J\laskn ................... .. 
Arizolla .................. . 
Arkansas ............... .. 
California ............. .. 

Colorado ............... . 
Connecticut ......... .. 
Delaware ............... . 
Florida ................... . 
Gt'orgia ................. .. 

Guam .................... .. 
Hawllii ................... . 
Idaho ..................... . 
Illinois .................... . 
Indiana ................. .. 

10\\'0. .".,.' ... 'H .. H .... '. 

Kansas ... n ....... \ ...... u 

Ken~l~ck)' .............. .. 
LOUlsmna ................ X 
Maine ..................... . 

Maryland .............. .. 
Massachusetts ........ . 
Michigan ................ . 
lvlinncsotu ............. .. 
Mississippi .............. X 

Missouri ................ .. 
M onta!Ja ............... .. 
Nt'braska ............... . 
Nevada ............. "' ... 
Nt'w Hampshire ..... 

New Jersey ........... .. 
New t\'[e:dco ......... .. 
New York ............. .. 
North Carolina ...... .. 
North Dakota ........ .. 

Ohio ...................... .. 
Oklahoma .............. . 
Oregon ................. .. 
Pennsylvania ......... .. 

Puerto Rico ............ . 
Hhode Island .......... . 
Samoa..................... X 
South Carolina ...... .. 
South Dakota ......... . 

Tennessee............... X 
Texas ..................... . 
Utah ....................... . 
Vermont ............... .. 
V irgin Islands ......... . 

Virginia ................. .. 
\\' n~hington ............ . 
WcstVirginin ......... . 
Wisconsin ...... " ...... . 
\Vyoming .............. .. 

• including letter opinions 

100 (est.) 
2 

(1966·67: Forlllal·27; Letter·38; .lnformal·4Ul) 
675 (cst.) 0 675 «('st.) 

84 203 72 

1 
97 
92 

36 
22 
10 
67 
70 

607 (1967·68) 

563 

158 

148 
125 

38 
659 

300 (est.) 

455 
12 

116 
80 

200 (est) 

3 
148 
44 

700 (cst.) 
144 

870 .. 
282 
202 

607 

134 
0 

17,200 

700 
20 

1,000+ 
1.50 

NUlllerous 

0 

0 

200+ 

1,000 (est.) 
Numerous 
166 (est.) 

1,800 (esL) 

400+ 
1,000·2.000 

123 

2,000 

360 

2,500 

65 (est.) 
0 

0 

247 
1,j 

116 
110 
204 

32 
31 
6 

70·80 
54 

607 (1067·68) 
300 (cst.) 

616 
2,500 (written) 

172 

160 
82 
31 

166 
300 (est.) 

453 
9 

66 
96 

200 (est.) 

o 
112 

43 
700 (cst.) 

123 

1,012 
242 
161 
10 

535 

(est. t3 formal ol,Jiniolls per year) 
250 300 
169 .'35-40 168 

175 0 
185 

250 (J~t1y/67-Dcc/69) . 325 
225 (est.) 750 (est.) 

345 (1967-68FY) 
77 (1967-69) 

.59 
53 
42 

7,187 
190 (est.) 
3,000' 

153 
118 

73 (19(i6-6S totnl) 
300 (est.) 

40 

27 

1,500 (est.) 
(hundrcds) 

o 
274 

200 
16:3 
o 

17,100 
609 

700 
7 

1,000+ 
150·170 

124 

o 
300 (est.) 

o 
200+ 

1,000 (est.) 
Numerous 
302 (est.) 

1,800 (est.) 

,100+ 
1,000·2,000 

87 

3,000 
500 (cst.) 

401 

2,340 

88 (est.) 
o 

200 

o 

45·50 

o 

1,000 (est.) 

200 (est.) 

220 (est.) 
3,000' 

. : 

J' 

4.3 To Whom Issued 
The categories of persons to whom 

opinions shall be rendered are lIsually 
defined by statute) and are even set by 
constitution in a few states. All A Uor
neys Geneml render opinions to the 
Governor and to the heads of state 
agencies. Almost all give opinions to 
the legislature or either branch there
of, and to individual legislators. Twen
ty-nine jurisdictions specify that they 
give opinions to local prosecutors and 
about half give them to other local 
officers. 

C.O.A.G. questionnaires to incum
bent and former Attorneys General 
asked to whom they thought official 
opinions should be rendered. Heplies 
are showl'l. below. 

The great majority favored issuing 
opinions to the Governor, state ofHdals 
and to universities. Both groups almost 
unanimously opposed issuing opinions 
to private individuals. They also op
posed giving opinions to federal offi
cials or judges) and former Attorneys 
General opposed giving opinions to 
individual legislators. 

Gene~'ally, the statu tes sp ecify 
\vhether or not opinions will be issued 
to local officers. Where they are silent, 
the Attorney General may imply such 
authority fro111 other statutes. Louisiana 
believes that the Attorney General's 
role as legal advisor to various state 
and local political entities implies that 
they have the right to request opinions. 

Most statutes use the mandatory 

term "shall" to describe thc Attornt'Y 
General's duty to render advisory opin
ions. No cases directly in point haw 
been identified, bllt it would appear 
that the Attorney General would have 
to render an opinion if properly re
quested by an officer who was legally 
entitled to the same. Hobert TO('pfer 
says that: 
. .. being a mandatory duty, the Attorney 
Ceneral could be forced by mandamus to 
give such advice. However, the court would 
not by its decision control til(' substantivt' 
contents of the official opinion to be ren
dered. This is ill accord with th£> general 
rule that an ord('r of mandamus mar be en
ter{'d ordering an officer to ex('rcise discH'
tion or judgment, but sllch an order cannot 
control the course of such discr<.'tion. • . • 
Similarly, it is clear that a court should be 
able to prevent an attorner general from 
rendering an opinion if he is acting beyond 
tJw scope of power conferred upon him 
by court or statute.2 

Only three jurisdictions state that 
they issue opinions to private inquirers, 
although others may do so on occasion. 
North Dakota reports that private in
dividuals usually receive assistance on 
matters of public interest. Guam states 
that there are no restrictions on persons 
to whom opinions shall be issued. KCi'n
tucky issues formal opinions to private 
citizens, but had adopted regulations 

2. H\llwrl T\l~llrl"" Legal Aspects of til(' Dllty 0/ til!! 
Allomr!! Gencral to Adl'iSl·. 100 cr". L. HE\'. 213 
(1950). 13l1t ser "ate, U(I/Jilit!f a/lite AIIOrtl(·U Cell· 
eral 10 MIIIIlJIIIIlIIS, 14 ,\111'\;>;. 1,. HE\'. 303 (1929). 
which implies n clll1trnry "il·II·. 

Fonner A.G.s IneuJllbent A.G.s 
Should Opinion be Hcndefed to: 

Governor .... \ ...... n' •• ~ ... \ ••• \ ........... , ••• ' ••• H •••••• " 

Stntc Officials .............................................. . 
Legislatllre ................................................... . 
Individual Legislntors ................................ .. 
Local Prosecutors ....................................... .. 
Local t)fficiliis ............................................ .. 
Universities .................................................. . 
Federal Officials ........................................ .. 
J tlclgcs h •• \ ••• \ ••••••• \ .................... , ....... \ ••• ot ....... " 

Private Individuals ...................................... . 

Yes 

112 
109 
100 
42 
88 
45 
69 
2:3 
29 
1 

25.'3 

No 
1 
1 
9 

64 
21 
6·1 
·10 
86 
SO 

108 

Yes No 
37 0 
37 () 

35 2 
22 15 

(not asked) 
16 20 
29 7 
6 31 

12 25 
0 37 

,~ '. 
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4. Advisory Opinions 

restricting such Opll1l0nS to certain 
types of questions. Louisit'na apparent
ly renders occasional opinions to pri
vate persons when there is a state in
terest involved. Georgia and New York 
are among the other states which will, as 
a matter of courtesy, issue some opin
ions to private persons, although there 
is no statutory basis for this. 

Most Attornevs General will not 
routinely issue opinions to out-of-state 
officers or agencies. Of forty-two 
jurisdictions reporting, only six, Alas

I,ka, California, Colorado, Guam, New 
York, and Puerto Rico, state without 
qualification that they honor opinion 
requests from the federal government. 
Seventeen jurisdictions will not give 
opinions to federal officers. The other 
nineteen jurisdictions say that it depends 
on the natnre of the request, 01' whether 
it is of concern to the state, or such r'e
quests wi1l be honored if the information 
is readily available. Maryland reports a 
case which discussed the weight to be 
given an Attorney General's opinion 
rendered to a federal agency and which 
indicated that such procedure was 
proper.3 

Of thirty-seven jurisdictions report
ing, only three, Colorado, Guam and 
Puerto Rico, consistently honor all re
quests from officers or agencies in 
other jurisdictions. Fifteen jurisdictions 
do not honor any such requests, and 
two issue opinions only to Attorneys 
General. The others decide on an indi
vidual basis, depending on the ques
tion involved or the complexity of the 
issue. One state, Maryland) says that 
it has no policy on the subject. 

Attorneys General usually issue 
some opinions which are not expressly 
authorized by statute, but most con
sider that the statutory enumeration of 
persons to whom opinions shall be ren
dered is binding. Maine, for example, 
says that the statute is exclusive and, 

3. l5-i F. 501'1', 747, 756 (D, Md. 1957). 

therefore, will give no written opinions 
to other persons or groups. Legal as
sistance may be rendered to courlfy at
torneys, in the form of memoranda of 
law, on the basis of a statute which re
quires the Attorney General to "con
sult with and advise" these officers:t 

In some jurisdictions, the statute it
self prohibits the issuance of opinions 
to persons other than 'those specified, 
Oregon la,,,, says that "the Attorney 
General shall not render opinions or 
give legal advice to others than such 
state officers listed. . . ."5 Virginia's 
statute says that the Attorney General 
shall give advice and render official 
opinions in writing only when request
ed in writing by officers specifically 
named in the statute.6 The Attorney 
General sends out a printed card to 
private citizens who request opinions, 
explaining that the issuance of opiniom 
is restricted by statute. 

Judge Robert Larson, in his study of 
the advisory function, points out that: 
An inquiry from an unauthorized party or 
volunteer should be refused, for in addition 
to being a practice unauthorized by the law, 
it would amount to an invasion of the field 
of private practice reserved for those so 
engaged ... it must be remembered, the 
matter of who is entitled to receive an opin
ion is not left to the attorney general's dis
cretion, but this obligation, like that of other 
public officers, is controlled by the law,7 
A former Attorney General of Texas 
comments that the effect of a 1918 act 
"clearly defining those who could and 
those who could not obtain opinions 
from the Attorney General . . . was to 
raise the dignity and status of Attorney 
General opinions."s Statutory restric
tions defjne the Attorney General's ad
visory obligation and help limit his 
opinion-writing role. 

4. ME. HE\'. STAT. ANN., tit. 5, § 195. 
5. 01\1':. HE\'. STAT., § 180.060 (2). 
6. VA. CODE, § 2.1·118. 
7. Hohert Lllrson, 'J'ile Importllnce Ilnd VOlllli of Allor· 

nell General Olliniolls. 41 IOWA L. HE\'. 357 (I95(j). 
S. Attorne)' Genertll Will Wilson, The At/omey Gen· 

emr.~ ContriiJution, 2Q TEXAS B. J. 470 (19571. 

4,3 'to Whom Issued 

The few jurisdictions which render 
opinions to private citizens do so on 
the basis of citizens' rights to obtain an
swers to questions of' general import. 
Kentucky provides by regulation that 
official opinions may be rendered to 
citizells on "questions involving their 
voting rights, eligibility for public of
fice and their election rights) duties and 
liabilities," "questions involving li
censes and taxation on a state level," 
and "concerning the official acts and 
conduct of office of public officials," 
if the question involves a factual situa
tion and is of general interest,V Profes
SOl' Arlen Christenson compares this with 
the Wisconsin Attomey General's prac
tice of writing letters to citizens on simi
lar subjects: "the Attorney General, 
through the opinion process, was per
forming the ombudsman's function of 
asserting the citizens' rights against a 
government agency."'O 

Where opinions are issued to local 
officers, they usually constitute a sub
stantial share of the total rendered, In 
Iowa, 55 percent of opinions are to 
county attorneys, 10 percent to legisla
tors and the rest to state officers. About 
75 percent of Attorney General's opin
ions in Arkansas and 70 pel'cent in Ala
bama are directed to local officials. A 
Texas study showed that 46.7 percent 
of opinions issued from 1939 to 1960 

9. Ky. Adm. Heg. DL-HG·2. 
10. Arlen C. Christenson. Tile SllIle Aflorlle!! Gellc'!,! 

WIS. L. HEV. ,'337 (WiD). • 

went to connty officials, I I () f the 
1,251 opinions issued by Kentucky in 
1960, almost half went to local officials 
and about one-fourth went to private' 
citi'lens.12 

Statutes of a few states specify or 
imply that requests for opinions shall 
be in writing and· must be made by tlH;' 
head of an agency but, otherwise, the 
form in which requests must be made 
is a matter of admiri'jstrative policy, All 
btlt five of fifty-two jurisdictions re
porting require that opinion requests be 
in writing. Twenty-five jurisdictions re
quire that the request be signed by the 
head of the agency involved and two 
more require that it be signed by the 
agency head or his deputy. Another 
says that this depends on the agenc)" 
while twenty-two have no such require
ment. In all but nine of forty-nine juris
dictions which furnished information, 
the request must include a detailed 
description of the facts involved. 

In those jurisdictions which issue 
both formal and informal opinions, the 
Attorney General or his Chief Deputy 
usually decide which type of an 
opinion will be issued in response to a 
request. In ten of the sixteen jurisdic
tions from which this information I 
available, the Attorney General partic1-
pates in this decision. In others, it is 
made by his deputy, or by a depart
ment or division head. 
11. Ti'xns Legislll/h'e Counc;oil, Opinion Arrllwril{/ of lire 

Mlomcy GL'lleral, jn HEI'OHT ;0.;0. 57-9. 36 (1962). 
12. K)'. Dl'pl, of Law. 1'/1l' Olflce 01 IIttOn/l'y Cell/'rol 

In Kentucky, 5\ KY. L. J. 119.S. 120·S (1963). 
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4.4 Subject of Opinions 

Opinions cover a wide range of 
subjects. Indexes to published opinions 
list topics ranging from abandonment 
of wells to zoning of airports and from 
adoption to workmen's compensation. 
The subject is genera.lly restricted by 
statute or constitution to questions of 
law connected with the performance of 
official duties. The Attorney General 
mllst issue opinions to officials: "on 
questions of law relating to their offi
cial duties and shall fumish a written 
opinion on such matters, when so re
quested";W "upon any question of law 
relating to their respective offices";]" 
"any question connected with the in
terest of the state or the duties of any 
of the departments"; 15" on allY subject 
pending before them or under their con
trol with which they have to deal of
ficially or with reference to their duty in 
office"16 or similarly-stated circum
stances. 

A few state statutes set different 
subjects on which opinions will be ren
dered to different categories of in
quirers. Thus, the Attorney General of 
Arkansas must render opinions to heads 
of state departments "upon any consti
tutional or other legal question that may 
concern the official action of said offi
cers"; to prosecuting attorneys "UI){)n 
any legal question that concerns the fi
nancial interests of the state, or uny 
county, and upon any question con
nected with the administration of the 
criminal laws"; to legislators "upon the 
constitutionality of uny proposed bill"; 
to state boards "upon any question con
nected with the discharge of [their] 
duties."17 

Opinions generally are confined to 
actual, not theoretical, questions and 

13, \,T. CONS'!"., tit. 3, eh. i, § 159. 
].I, mAI!O CODE, § (J7.J.jOl (ll). 
t';. GEOI\CIA GODl~, § 40·1602.. 
10. NEW MEX. STAT. ANN., ~ 01·3·2 (e1). 
17. AIlK. STAT., § 12·702. 

to questions of law, not or fnct. Thus, 
most Attorneys Geneml would decline 
to answer hypothetical questions! or 
those merely involving a factual de
termination.18 Although these limita
tions may be expressed or implied by 
statute, they are more commonly a 
matter of administrative policy, or are 
stated by opinion. Thirty-seven jm'isdic
tions reporting require that requests for 
opinions include a detailed description 
of facts, while nine do not, and three 
usttally do, Such facti) "vould prcstllna
hly be sufficient to serve as a basis fol" 
deciding the legal question involved. 

Most opinions involve the interpre
tation of statutes, but some Attorneys 
General decline to issue opinions on 
their constitutionality. Ten of fifty-three 
jurisdictions reporting will not render 
opinions on the constitutionality of stat
utes and three will not on the constitu
tionality of bills, Nineteen of forty
eight jurisdictions may not give official 
opinions on the constitutionality of 
ordinances. Section 6.13 of this study, 
however, shows that most jurisdictions 
review at least some bills before intro
dnction, passage or signing by the Gov
ernor. This review does not, of course, 
usually involve the issuance of a formal 
opinion. 

A 1962 survey obtained information 
from thirty-eight Attorneys General on 
whether they considered it desirable to 
rule on the constitutionality of bills or 
statutes. Thirty-two felt it was desirable 
for the Attorney General to rule upon 
the constitutionality of a bill before 
final passage; thirty-five, before it "vas 
signed by the Governor; twenty-four, 
after it had been signed but before it 
had taken effect; and twenty-nine, after 

IS. Sc'£': GClllrnd Coodkil1ci, O)Jiniolls of Ille Al/ortleV 
Gelleral. (lJllper \lrepared for th~ Attorney Ct'Jwrnl 
of Wiscollsill, undated); Toepfl'r. slIpra JJCllt' 2 nt 
206. 
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it had become law. 'o Some Attorneys 
General felt that it avoided unnecessary 
litigation and helped prevent the approv
al or enactment of unconstitutional liti
gation. Others took the opposite point 
of view) holding that this was a judicial 
function, and problems could arise if 
the Attol'l1ey General hcld that a law 
was unconstitutional and then latel' had 
to uphold it in court. Some Attorneys 
General thought they should comment 
on constitutionality before a bill be
came law, but) once enacted, the'ir 
policy was to presume its constitution
ality until the courts held otherwise. 
Others felt they should, on request, 
raise questions of constitutionality, so 
that the matter could be brought before 
the courts as expeditiously as pos5:;lble. 
Some said that they avoid quef.tions of 
constitutionality when possible. 

Several courts have cited the Blate
ment in' Sutherland's Statutory COtt
stmction that: 
. . . interpretation b~1 the attorney general 
and the legal department of state will have 
important bearing upon statutory meaning, 
since the attorn('y general and his office nre 
required by law to issue opinions for the 
assistance of the various departnwllts.20 

19. Texlls Legisllltivt, Council, supra notl' I> lit 30··1f); s('c· 
also Boward, Hesrarch Heporl alief .\femoralldllm 
Dellllllg with Powers of tFie AI/orlleys G('IIC/'(// (lml 
(he Scope of tFia I'(JI!:el' 0/1110 AI/orney Celi('ral ill 
Okla/wlno (lll'!'puI'c'd for tIll' Altornc)' C(,Jll'rnl of 
Oklnhoultl, undatt'd.) 

20. 2 SllTIIEIlLAND, STATll'rony CONSTIWC· 
TION 516, § 510.5 (3rd. ('d.). 

Some jurisdictions apparently go even 
further, and omit an act from the stat
utes if it is ruled unconstitutional hv the 
Attorney General.!!! . 

Attorneys General arC' reluctant to 
render opinions on matters before a 
court or an allegation of error in court. 
Of fifty-one jnrisdictions reporting, 
forty do not give opinions on matters 
before a court and four others only 
give such opinions on l'('qu('st of the 
comt or if they are a party to thE' action, 
in which case the Attorney General's 
position would presumably be incor
porated into the brief filed and would 
not be properly considered an opinion, 
The remaining jurisdictions indicate 
that they may give such opinions, but 
do not say if they actually do. Thirty
nine of fifty-onH jurisdictions reporting 
say that they do not give opinions on 
allegations of ('n'or committed in court 
and one gives such opinions only if the 
Attorney Gener~l appeared in the ac
tion. Attorneys General are apparently 
divided as to whether to issue opinions 
011 their own motion: half of forty-si~ 
Attorneys General responding said that 
they did, while half said that they did 
not. 

21. SC'c: Siale e.~ rel. Nl's/liI/ L'. Dlslric'1 Court of ,\JaYI's 
COIIIlI!l. (Okltl.) 4,10 P. 2d ~OO (196.'). whi(:'h dtps ,ll) 
iustuncl' Whl'H' II Il'~islnti\'l' ncl \\'n~ !l()1 ('()JlJllilt'd 
111 tlw statutI's or sl'ssioll Jaws h('('UIISi' it hnd ht't'n 
hl'ld IMaJid by Ihl' Altnl'llL'r C(,Jl<'rnl. 



4.5 Preparation of Opinions 

The preparation of an Attorney 
General's opinion places a weat respon
sibility on the author, Opinions do not 
involve an adversary proceeding nor a 
formal investigation. The author alone 
must analy1.c both sides of the question, 
research the problem carefully, and 
rench a condusion. A Wisconsin study 
compares an opinion to a law review 
article, in that It is "a well-doctl1llentcd 
piece of legal research by an author 
who is familiar with his subject."22 The 
study argues that thc opinion pt'ocedut'e 
is faster, cheaper and 11101'e objective 
than an adversary proceeding, because 
the decision is not influenced by out
side pressures Or the skill of advocates. 
Minnesota's instructions on writing 
opinions note that this absence of ad
versary proceedings "puts a heavy bu\'
den on the writer to see the question 
in pCI'spective, to request and evalu
ate ft1l'ther infol'mation when needed 
to discem future problems, and to re~ 
search thoroughly without the prod of 
potential courtroom em barrassmcnt."23 

The statutes ger\erally prescribe to 
whom opinions shall be issued but 
othenvise, the Attorney General ha~ 
full discretion as to how opinions are 
prepared and distributed, The prepara
tion of opinions usually involves: 'the 
receipt and l'ecording of an opinion re
quest; the determination of what type 
of opinion will be issued; the assign
ment of the request; the research and 
drafting of an answer; the review of 
the draft; and the release and l'ecol'cHng 
of the opinion. In some offices, of 
course, the Attorney Gencml Illay sim
ply write and release the opinion him
self. 

The Attorney General or his deputy 
usnally decides what type of opinion 
will be issued, ancl to whom it will be 

22. Goodklnd, .!IIlml lIot(· 18 lit 28·29, 

assigned. There are variations fl'om 
this practice. Massachusetts has estab
lished a committee of three Assistant 
Attorneys General to determine wheth
el' a formal or informal opinion is issued 
in response to n request. III Kansas, the 
mail receipt desk assi~ns requests ad
ministratively, in accordance with a 
predetermined subject, assignment 
sheet, subject to re-routing by the At
torney General 01' a division chief. In 
most jurisdictions, opinion requests are 
assigned to the attorney who is responsi
ble for that substantive area. In a few 
states, stIch as Washington, one attorney 
may write a large percent of opinions. 
Puerto Rico is the only jurisdiction 
which l'eports that some staff members 
are assigned exclusively to opinion 
writing, The Opinions Division of the 
Puerto Rico Attorney General's Office 
renders legal advice and advisory 
service. Oregon employs a law school 
professor part-time primarily to assist 
staff in preparing opinions. 

In those jurisdictions whet'e agen
cies have their own counsel, they gen
erally still request Attorneys Gerleml's 
opinions, A Kentucky study, for exam
ple, showed that all but one of the six
teen departments which had house 
counsel requested Attorney General's 
opinions in 1960.24 In those jurisdic
tions where members of the Attorney 
General's staff are assigned permanent
ly to and are located with an agency, 
opinion requests arc still directed to 
the Attorney General. In 'Washington, 
fol' example, an opinion request will be 
sent from an agency head to the Attor
ne}, General, who will probably assign 
it to the assistant who serves as counsel 
to that agency, and who may be lo
cated in its offices. The assistant drafts 
the opinion, then sends it back to the 

23. Asst. AIt)'. (1('11. \\'111 IInrtfddt. (~I('nIOr{llldlUl1 is- 2·1. Ky. D~\lt. of Lnw, 'ffle Office 01 Allorneu Cl!lIl!rtll 
stwd ~In)' 15. 1969. Millll('sntn Altr. G(·n.'s off/Ct·). (II Kl!lIlutkU. 51 KY. L. J. 41-S (100.1). 
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central office fol' l'evi(:'w,25 
The time required to prepm'e an 

opinion ranges from hours to months 
01' even a year. Of forty-onp stutes r(,
porting, thirteen report that the a ver
age time from receipt of l'eqlwst to the 
issuance of an opinion is twenty days 
01' more. On the other hand, Guam 
"'(' . , . d 'r ' lV ISSISSIPPI an ,ennessce report that 
requests al'e answered within a week. 
Thirteen jurisdictions say that requests 
are lIsually answered in one or two 
weeks, Several jul'isdictions specify 
that the time depends on the complexi
ty or urgency of the request. New J cr
sey reports that some formal opinions 
have been issued in a day while othel's 
have taken "at least hvo years." 

Louisiana hus an office rule that all 
opinion I'equests must be answered 
within 48 hours of receipt, although 
about 2,500 opinions are written an
nually. In Washington, the person re
questing an opinion is tlstlally con
~ncted un~l .asked. to consent to n delay 
If the opmlOn wlll take more than six 
weeks to prepare, Three jurisdictions 
said the question could not be an
swel'ccl. 

2.5. Inl£'I'\'ll'1I' with Assistant Attorm'y G('llC'rar IJunrtld 
Jlms, Od()h('r 7. l!)iO. Olrmpla. \\'n~hltl!(tcm. 

A few jurisdictions haY<' \\'l'ittC'1l in
structions for attorneys in drnftirtl4 
opinions. Califol'llia's office manual 
contains fotlrtC'cl1 ptlg('s of dNaikd ill
structions on nnswt'ring opinion 1'('

quests. 'fhis cOVC'rS [JI'ocedurrs for: cI<'
tel'mining the lnt'thod of repl>'; ac:. 
knc?wl('clging and l1umb('ring r('(jtl<.'sts; 
asslgnrn<.'l1tj indexing and editing; final 
appl'Oval and prC'ss rC'lC'Hs('!}; and similar 
matters. Minnesota hus a lIlt'mOl'an
dum c()vel'ing sllg~estionli for I't'S('lll'ch 

and writing methods and instruetiol1s 
for preparing h('aclnotC's nnd prt'ss rr
.\enses. KE'l1t\lcky's officI.:' manual {'on
cems opinion writing, HItI()rlg other 
tnatters. 

Massachusetts has (1. nine-page 1lI111· 

tilithed st>iectiort of eXcNpts fmlll 
prior opinions of tlw Attorney Gen
eral, to he used in eategol'izing par~ 
tioular requests for opinions and for
mulating 1HlS\\'('I'S tlH'l·eto. This «llOti>:\ 

statelnenl's in support of slleh matt('rs 
as that: the Attorney Ct'nernl is not 
~'C'quiJ'ed to state. I'~>asons for his opin
Ion; he acccpts fads as subrnitt('d; IH.' 
n,eecl not nns\\,('J' h}'pothC'tic.'al <jlIt'S
twns: and similar matters. This compi
lati()J1 not only saves attol'J1eys a con
siderable amount of t'l:'senrch, but un
doubtedly helps asslIl'C' consistt'ne)' in 
handling opinion requests. 
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4.6 Review and Release 

o fficiu I OP1111011S Ur(' reviewed be
fOl'e l'L'knse in aU of the fifty-two juris
dictions reporting. Table 4.6 shows 
that the Attorney Gel1l..'rnl reviews opin
ions in all but eight jUl'isciictions and 
opinions ute also reviewed by other 
staff members in all but nine. Proce
dures for staff t'Cview fall into the fol
lowing classifications: review hy the 
chief assistant or deputy; review by a 
staff member who is made responsible 
for opinions; review by a special boatd 
01' committee; and review by some or 
all of the othel' attorneys in the' office. 
C.O.A.G. has recommended that all 
formal opinions should be reviewed by 
other petsons as well as the author and 
the Attorney Genel'H1 or his designee 
before they al'e released. 

In eight of the' jurisdictions report
ing, only thC' First Assistant or Chief 
D('pllty, in addition to the Attorney 
Ceneral, reviews opinions. In eighteen 
ll1ore, his revkw is supplE'J))ented by 
that of other attornt'ys. 

Some jurisdictions make one staff 
member primarily l'I.'sponsible foI' opin
ions. In Texas, onE' assistant is named 
the Opinion Committee Chuirman. He 
assigns aU opinion requests, appoints 
and supervises opinion committees .p.nd 
conducts their meetings, and readies 
opinions for the Attorney General's 
signature. The Chief of the Civil Divi
sion in Kansas reviews opinions, as 
does the Director of the Opinion Divi
sion in Puerto !lieo. 

In some jurisdictions, all staff mem
bers l'C'view opinion drafts; the number 
of attorneys ranges from eight to al
most one hundred in these offic<.'s, so 
such rpvi~w could be extremely time
consuming if all staff members actually 
do review drafts. Wisconsin used to 
l'il'culat<.' opinion drafts to all staff 
membet·s, relying on their vohmtm'Y 
comment; now, they ate still so circulated, 
but ate also assignC'd specifically to tlt 

least five assistants, the choice of HS~ 
sistants varying with each opinion. 
These assistants are to comment in 
depth and not merely give a cursory 
dissent or affirmation. North and 
South Dakota both require that an opin
ion be initialed by each staff member 
before release. 

Some jurisdictions have established 
a special committee to review opinions. 
In Indiana, each formal opinion is re
vie\ved by five examiners before it is 
submitted to the Attorncy General. 
Ohio has a unique system, wherein an 
"office court" of about fifteen attor
neys discusses and, if necessary, 
amends opinions before they are sub
mitted to the Attol'llcy General fo), 
final review. Three or four opinions 
are discussed at each session of the 
"court". This procedure scrves several 
purposes. It brings the experience of 
many attorneys to bear on a question, 
They, in turn, become familiar with 
the opinion, and the discussion is an 
educational process for them. The re
sulting opinion is of hettet' quality than 
it might be otherwise. After ciiscussion, 
those present vote on the opinion. If 
there is a significant number of nega
tive votes, the Chief Counsel goes over 
the opinion again.26 

Deputy Attorney General John B. 
Bookout of Alabama pointed out the 
advantages of committee review: 

We have a tremendous volume of opinions 
nnd each one is channeled through nn opin
ion cOllllllittt't' before publication. We have 
found the committee system to be much 
lwttc\' than review by only the Attorney 
CCIll'rnl 01' me prior to rt.'lease. W t' nl'e fre
qucntly questioned about our opinions nnd 
it adds to their perst\Usiveness to be able to 
sa» that each opinion hns been reviewed by 
tIl(' writer, b~f a committee of Ileven senior 
llttorne}'s, and then by the Attornc)' Ceneral 

26. In[('rv{('\I' \\,Uh Chll'r COIIIlSl'f Hnht'rt D. ~ll\cklin. 
AU!\lIst 1·1. t!JiO, Cohl\uhlls. Ohio. 
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or myself .... [after} they agree unanimous
ly after considerable rt'search and general 
debate, Y0Lt llsually conle out with n good 
opiniol}.27 

Special procedures may be pro
vided for more important opinions. In 
Kentucky, all "major opinions and 

27. John B. Bookollt. Dl'Pllt}' Att\1rI1~Y C~lIl'rnl of Aln
hllll1ll. Ac/ufsory O/lfJlfOIl.v III AlallUma. I\E~(AHKS 
TO CO~(I\II'rmg ~IEET(NG. FEBIWAHY 5. 
(niO. C.O.A.C .• ( (JUIIC. J970). 

.. 

lesser opinions of difficulty to the 
author" are scrlltinized by the R~view 
Officer and/or the Review Commit
tee. The Attorney General of ldaho 
personally reviews those opinions 
which are of statewide importance or 
involve statutory construction, althol1gh 
he may not review others. In Utah, 
opinions normally are reviewed by 
only o'tle assistant, but 'major opinio'tls 
may be reviewed by several. 

'~. 

I' 

f 

4.7 Indexing and Filing 

Unless pertinent prior opinions can 
be readily located, they can'tlot be used 
us references in answering a current re
quest and may even be inadvertantIy 
overruled. Procedures for filing und 
indexing opinions vary from merely 
keeping copies in folders, filed chrono
logically, to careful cross-referencing, 
with a published index and headnotes. 
A few jurisdictions are placing opinions 
on data processing equipment, so that 
they can be retrieved automatically by 
topic or other reference. Washington, 
for example, has all formal opinions 
back to 1949 on a computer, and is 
now adding informal opinions. 

Most jurisdictions index opinions 
by the constitutional or statutory ref
erence and the subject involved. Muny 
also index the opinion under the name 
of the requesting agency or officer. 
Some keep a separate chronological 
record, showing the date the opinion 
was requested, written, and released. 
Mo';t offices maintain indexes on 3" by 
5" cards, which refer to the opinion by 
its number. Others make several card 
indexes: Arizona, for example, indexes 
by subjectl statutory reference, and 
requestor. The opinion itself is usually 
filed in a folder, which may also can· 
tain related material used in preparing 
the opinion and the letter of request. 
In some states, opinions are kept in a 
loose-leaf binder, along with a running 
index. In others, copies of the actual 
opinion may be filed under several 
headings. 

Cross-referencing fol' filing pur-

poses may be extensive. [n Kentucky, 
for example, one index slip is printed 
for each addressee, author, subject 
reference, citation to statute or other 
authority, prior opinion, and leadinf; 
case. The informlltiLm given on the 
index card may be fairly detailed, or 
it may merely refer to the opinion 
number. Some offices, for example. 
show the conclusion reached and a 
headnote on the card. 

In many jurisdiNions, the attorney 
who drafts the opinion head·notes mny 
also prepare the index items. In others, 
one attorney is responsible for all in
dexing. A master list of subject head
ings may be provided as a guide for 
indexing. Alabama, Kentucky and Ohio 
are among the states which Shepardi~e 
opinions for reference. 

One problem in filing opinions is 
developing index headings to identify 
topics. If nn attorney searches the file 
for opinions on tiqum' lawsl but these 
m'e filed under alcoholic beverage con
trail he will miss the pertinent opinions. 
Good indexing is essential to retrieval. 
Many states are s)'stematically devising 
or reviewing their opinion indexes. At 
the suggestion of some offices, the 
C.O.A.G. staff prepared a list of iudex 
headings as a basis for possible adop
tion of a uniforln index. This would 
avoid duplication of effort by the incli· 
vidual offices und would facWtate 
eventual interchange of opinions. The 
list, of about 1,200 entl'ios, wns devel
oped by comparing index terms used by 
various states l and cross-referencing 
similar subjects to a single term. 
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4.8 Publication and Distribution 

'rable 4.8 gives publication data on 
fifty-three jurisdictions. In forty-three 
jurisdictions, opinions are published 
in volume form.28 In some, only select
ed opinions arc published. Several 
jurisc1icliom which formerly published 
opinions no longer do so: Guam last 
published opinions in 1952, Hawaii 
apparently stopped regular publication 
in 1939, and Arkansas in the 1930's. 
Delaware, on the other hand, first 
began to publish opinions in 1963. 
Publication was discontinued for many 
years in New Hampshire, when the 
legislature failed to provide funds, but 
was resumed recently. 

The frequency of publication rang
(;~J from bimonthly to ever'y four years. 
Almost half of the reporting jurisdic
tions publish opinions annually or even 
more frequently, and fifteen publish 
bit'nnially. One jurisdiction reports that 
opinions are published "infrequently" 
ancI in another the frequency is "un
known". A few offices have a varied 
publication program: Wisconsin, for 
example, published opinions annually 
in a bound volume, but also issues quar
terly advance sheets. In vVyoming, 
opinions are published in mimeograph 
form at the end of each fiscai year, then 
ure printed in a bound volume every 
four years. C.O.A.G. recommends t11at 
formal opinions should be published at 
least annually, because of their import
ance in establishing policy. 

Opinions may be published as part 
of an annual or biennial report, which 
also contains other information about 
the office's activities, or as a separate 
volume. North Carolina does not pub
lish opinions, but includes digests of 
selected opinions in its report to the 
Governor. Florida's Biennial Heport 
contains the fuB text of major opinions 

:!S. Set': l.l'wis ~'lorSl" 11 istorical Ollilill!.' (//1(/ llI~)lio
grall/I!! of AI/ornells (i('lIeml Rellort.~ aud OllilliOIlS, 
so I.A.\\· LInIl,\ Ill' j. 39 (to:!;) for a stat~-h)'-stnt(' 
HsH:; ;:! ~~ :1ph!i('ntions of opinio~ls. 

and digests of minor ones. In some 
jurisdictions, opinions arc printed by a 
commercial publish, 1'; in others, they 
are published by the Attorney General. 
In Connecticut, opinions are bound 
and sold by the Secretary of State; im
portant ones are also published when 
written in The ,Connecticut Law JOllr
nal. N~w Mcxi-co's Attorney General 
is authorized by statute to sell copies 
of opinions and to usc the proceeds for 
indexing. 

The number of copies printed ap
parently averages about six hundred, 
although some states print over a thou
sand copies. Distribution is frequently 
prescribed by statute and usually in
cludes c011ies to state officials, local 
prosecutors and law libraries. Such dis
tribution is usually complimentary, but 
private individuals may be charged for 
copies. 

Informal opinions are not usually 
published, nor are careful records main
tained. New Jersey, for example, says 
that records are maintained in the 
deputies' files, but there is no central 
filing or indexing of inhll'mal opinions. 
In a state like New Jersey, which has 
issued few or no formal opinions in 
past years, this could mean that advice 
is not a ./latter of record. Indiana, 
which issued 124 informal opinions in 
1968, cross-indexes them by numbers 
and subject matter, as it does with of
ficial opinion. 

There is no routine procedure for 
interchange of opinions among states, 
although various Attorneys General 
may be preparing opinions on the 
same subject at the same time. This 
would be especially true in interpret
ing Supreme Court decisions or federal 
law. The National Association of At
torneys General N ewslettel', which is 
published every tew months, contains 
digests of sele'.::ted opinions. It relies 
wholly on opinions sent in by the 
states, and the digests arc too brief 
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4.8 l)ttBLICATION OF ADVISOH\' OPINIONS 
... .... .,.-~.-"'."~.,'-,- ... , •..•. "~-,,~ ., .,.>, ..... ,,""-

Arc Opinions '\"IIi1l1blc Me Singlt~-
Publishcrl in to the Opinions At..: Dl~csts 

Volumc Form? Public? llcproducctl? Publislll'd? 
-"-~",------~-"" . .-',,,.,,''''''~-'''''~~''",'''''''~'. 

Alabmna ................. Yes-quarterly (formal only) No :\0 
Alaska .................... Yes-annually Y('s \'(15 :\0 
Arizona .................. Yes-annually Y('s Yl'S 
Arkansas ................. No 'I'('S No 
California .............. Yes-s!.'lIliannually Yes )'l'S No 

Colorado ................ No y(IS Yes Yes 
Connecticut ........... Yes-infr!.'quently Yes Sonll' No 
Dduware ............... Yes-unnuallYI sim.'C 1963 No SOIlll' No 
Florida ................... Yes-bi!.'nniully Yes Y(IS No 
Georgia .................. Yl's-annuall)' )'('$ \' l'S No 

Guam ..................... Not since 1952 No No 
Hawaii ................... Not regularly since 1039 \' es Son1l' No 
Idaho ...................... No No i'\o 
Illinois .. , ................ Some Yes SOIllP No 
Indiana ................... Yes-annuall>' Yes Yl'S No 

Iowa ....................... Yes-biennially Yes \Vill ('op), 1'.lonthh· 
Kentucky ................ Yes-biennially (sollie only) Yes All No' 
Louisiana ................ Y es-biennially (some only) Yt'S Soml' 
l\'laine ..................... Yes-loose I!.'af Yc~' Yl'S No 
Maryland ............... Yes-annually Yes No No 

Massachusetts ........ Yes-annually Y(;'s Yes Annually 
l\'lichigan ................ Yes-biannually (formal only) Y(;'s Yes Yes 
Minnesota .............. Yes-annually (weekly SU11P.) \' es Yes No 
iVlississippi .............. Yes-biennially (some only) Yes Yt's Smut' 
Missouri ................. No Yc>s Y('S Yl'S 

Montana ................. Yes-biennially Yl'S Yl'S No 
Nl'brnska ................ Yes-biennially yC!S Y(lS Yes 
Nevada .................. Yes-annually Yes Yes No 
New Hampshire ..... Yes-biennially (some only) 
New Jersey ............. Yes-biennially Yes Y(lS Yl'S 

New Mexieo ........... Yes-annually Yes SOlllL' No 
New York ............... Yes -annually Yes Yes Yes 
North Carolina ....... No-(some digests) Yl'S Yes Yes 
North Dakota ......... Yes-biennially (some only) Yl'S SOllie No 
Ohio ....................... Yes-annually Yes Y!.'s Yl'S 

Oklahoma .............. Yes-annually (since 19(9) Yes Yes Yl'S 
Oregon ................... Yes-quarterly (since 1969) Yes Yes y(15 
Pennsylvania .......... Y(;'s-annually Yes Yes Yes 
Puerto Hico ............ Yes-annually Yl'S Yes Yes 
Rhode Island .......... SOll1e 

Samoa .................... No No No 
South Carolina ....... Yes-in annual report Yes Yes Yl'5 
South Dakota ......... Yes-biennially Y!.'s Yes No 
Tennessee .............. No Yes No 
.::I'cxa~': ..................... Yes Yes Yes Yl'S 

Utah ....................... Yes-biennially (somoonly) Yes All Yes 
Vermont ................. Yes-biennially Yes Yes No 
Virgin Islands ......... Yes Yes No No 
Virginia .................. Yes-annually Yes Yes No 
Washington ............ Yes-bimonthly (formal only) Yes Yos Biennially 

West Virginia ......... Yes-biennially No Yes No 
Wisconsin ............... Yes-annually Yes Yes No 
Wyoming ............... Yes-every 4 years Yes Yes No 
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4. Advisory Opinions 

to more than indicate the question in~ 
volved and the response. Considera
tion might be given to a more formal 

.. 

system of exchanging opmlOns and 
possibly to making the full text of out
standing opinions available. 
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4.9 Status and Effect of Opinions 

The legal status of opinions involves 
two questions: whether opinions are 
binding upon recipients, and whether 
they confer immunity from legal liabili
ty on the part of recipients, Case law 
on both. questions is extensive, but 
apparently only fOllr states confer such 
status by statute. 

Alabama, Mississippi and Pennsyl
vania confer statutory immunity upon 
officials who follow an Attorney Gen
eral's opinion. Alabama law specifies 
that: 
The written opInIOn of the Attorney Gen
eral . . . secured by an officer or agency 
legally entitled to secure such opinion shall 
protect such officer . . . to whom it is di
rected or for whom the same is secured 
from liability to either the state, county, or 
municipal subdivisions of the state, because 
of any official act. , , performed as directed 
or a.dvised in such opinion.29 

The Mississippi statute is more re
strictive, and does not appear to pro
tect an official who follows an errone
ous opinion: 

When any officer . . . authorized by this 
section to require such written opinion of 
the Attorney General shall have done so and 
shall have stated all the facts to govern such 
opinion, and the Attorney General shall 
have prepllred and delivered a legal opinion 
with reference thereto, there shall be no 
liability, civil or criminal, accruing to or 
against any such officer ... who, in good 
faith, follows the direction of such opinion 
and acts in accordance therewith, unless a 
court of competent jurisdiction, after a' full 
hearing, shall judicially declare that such 
opinion is manifestly wrong and without 
any substantial support. 30 

Pennsylvania's statute makes opin
ions binding and confers immunity 
upon recipients: 
Whenever any department, board, commis
sion or officer of the state government shall 
require legal advice concerning its con-

29. ALA. CODE, tit. 55, § 241. 
30. MISS. CODE ANN., § 38.'34. 

duct or operation, .•. it shall be the dUI), of 
such department ... to rcf('r the sall)e to 
the Departme ,! of Justice, 
It shaii be tile duty of nn}' departlllent 
. . . having requested and l't'c('ived k'gul 
advice from the Departtn('nt of justiet· ... 
to follow the sam(', und, when any officer 
shall follow the ndvice given him by the 
Department of ]lIstice, ht' shall not be> in 
any way liable for so doing upon his official 
bond or otherwise,31 

The Pennsylvania court has held that, 
when the Attorney General gives an 
opinion regarding the conduct of an 
official department, the. department 
cannot ignore it merely because it was 
not requested by the department in
volved,32 

Minnesota is the sole jurisdiction 
which cites a law making opinion bind
ing only upon certain recipients. The 
Attorney General shall give his written 
opinion to the Commissioner of Educa
tion "upon any question arising under 
the laws relating to public schools, and 
on all school matters . . . such opinion 
shall be decisive until the question in
volved shall be decided otherwise by a 
court. , . "33 Opinions rendered to the 
Commissioner of Taxation "in reference 
to the true construction of the chapter 
relating to the department of taxation 
. . . shall be in force and effect until 
overruled" by a court. 

The question of the legal standing 
of opinions· has been before the courts 
of most states, with inconsistent results. 
The general rule given in C.].S. is: 
An officer who sought an opinion from the 
attorney general should, it would seem, even 
though not compelled to do so by statute, 
follow the advice which is given to him, and 
when he does so in' good faith, he is Hot, ac
cording to some authorities, personally liable 
to the state ... However, it has been held to 

31. I'A. STAT., tit. 71, ~ J92. 
32. Commollwealth ex rei. Shocklcy ll. Ross, 5:5 DU\lgh. 

329 (J943); Commonweal/h ax rei. Sen neil 0. Mlnl.!
liart, 44 J) &- C 2d 657, 88 DUlljlh. 279 (1967). 

33. MINN. STAT. ANN., § 807. 
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268 4. Adoisory Opinions 

the contrnry that the offk!:f , .. [is1 not pro· 
t('ded by the fnct that ~he officer's act \vas 
in accordance with an offlcial opinion of the 
nttotM)' genernl.34 

American ] /Jl'ispl'/Jdenc,e, however, 
holds that: 

It. is a general rule of law that, while the 
opinions of the Attorney General may be 
persuasive, they nfe not conclusive Of bind
ing, and the recipient of them is free to fol
low them Of not as he chooses. , . Conse
quently, a public officer is neither justified 
in a particular act, nor shielded from its 
legal consequences, by a written opinion 
of the Attorney General upholding the legal
ity thereof.:l5 

As the divergence between these au
thorities indicates, case law is in con
flict as to the binding effect of opin
ions and the immunity accorded there
by. 

Some courts have concluded that 
opinions are not binding upon a red pi
ent, nor do they confer immunity. This 
view argues that officers are entitled 
to the Attorney General's advice, "but 
they are not necessarily controlled by 
that advice in matter's committed to 
their care. If the law were otherwise 
any executive officer of the state could 
be controlled by the opinion of the At
torney General specifying what the 
law requires to be done in that of
fice. \'36 Furthermore, the fact that 1\11 

official was acting upon the Attorney 
General's advice does not put him in 
any more favorable position: "If as 
we have said, he must act at his l;edl, 
that he proceeded upon the advice of 
others did not relieve him from respon
sibility . , ."37 Courts generally hold 
that an opinion of the Attorney Gen
eral, "while in no sense binding upon 
this court, is of the most persuasive 
character, and is entitled to due con-

34. 7 C.l. S. Allumey Gerrem/, § 6 at 1224. 
:)5 .• 5 A~I. Jll!!. AI/orllc!! Gerrcmi, § 6 at 243. 
36. Fullmer u. State:, 9-1 Nch. 217, J.t2 N.W. 908 (1913). 
37. Stale e.t rei. Rowe v, Drslriet COllrt 44 Mont. 326 

119 Puc.'. ] 107 (1911). ' , 

sideration. "38 Opinions are held to 
"serve as important guides to those 
charged with the administration of the 
law. They frequently constitute valu
able contemporaneous constructions of 
statutes recently enacted, "39 

A C.O.A.G. survey showed that 
opinions are advisory only in most 
states, but are considered to have great 
weight and would be considered per
suasive by the courts. Most jurisdictions 
believe that the courts would consider 
that an opinion immunizes the recipi
ent on qu~stions of good faith, negli
gence, or mtent. Only Samoa reports 
t.hat this is unlikely, since thel'e is no 
statutory basis for opinions, In some 
states, the question is unsettled. A 
Washington case concluded somewhat 
inconsistently that: 
State officials who take official action in ac
cordance with advice of the Attorney Gen
eral are protected from liability in I.!onnec
tion therewith. However, if a court later 
disagrees with the Attorney General's view 
of the applicable law, the fact that the state 
officer relied thereon does not ipso facto 
validate his unauthorized acts.39 II 

Conversely, some courts take the 
position that u a letter of the Attorney 
General affords a complete defense. 

If it were not so, state officials 
could not afford to accept the advice 
of the Attorney General. They would 
be compelled to act upon such advice 
at their own peril. Such is not the 
law."'10 This view contends that an 
official is protected by following an 
opinion even if the opinion proves to 
be erroneous: 
If the law were otherwise few responsible 
administrative officers would care to as-

38. Barller ll. City of Danville, 149 Vtt. 418, 424, 141 S.E. 
126. SC~, also Ledd!! ll. Comel/, 52 Colo. 189, 120 
Puc. 153 (1912); Blanclum/ v. Mlte/wll, (Ln.) 146 
So, 2e1 50 (1962). 

39. SllJle v. Car/wlliar/er, 174 A. 2d 786,227 Md. 21 (1961). 

39a. Slate e,r rei. Dall v. MlJrtill, 64 IVo. 2d 5H 392 P 
2d 43.'3 (1964) , . 

40. SllIle e.~ rei. Smill, v. Leonard, 192 Ark. 834, 95 S.W. 
2d 86 (1936). 

, ' 
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sume the hazufc\S of rendering clost, de
cisions in public affairs. Offi('('rs tlcting in 
good faith have a right- to rd)' 011 tIl(,' 
opinion of the Attorne}' Ceneral, as he is 
the officer designated by law to render such 
service for their guidance and pl'Otectio!l,'1l 

This same reasoning holds that "it is 
the duty of public officers with notic(' 
thereof to follow the opinion of the 
Attorney General until relieved I')f such 
duty by a court of competent jll1'isdic. 
tion,"42 

Judge Larson, in his study of th!;' 
value of Attorney General opinions, 
concluded that: 
Attol'l1ey Ceneral opinions on matters of 
law, the law's application ancl constwetion, 
while perhaps outside the principle of stare 
decisis, are entitled to careful consideration 
and respect by state officers, the legislature, 
the courts, and the general public. AI· 
though they are occasionally upset by the 
courts, the court gives more than a pussing 
thought to them in its eHort to reach the 
final decision •.. The Attorney Ceneral, 
after careful and responsible study, 'vrites 
and officially issues the opinklJl for the 
guidance of other officers of tl;e state, who 
are bound to respect and should follow it 
until it is judicially overruled or changed by 
legislative action,43 

Formal J)pinions have' been held to 
carry the force of law in the absence 
of judicial decisions to the contrarY,44 
although they must be overruled when 
in conflict with conclusions of the 
court.45 

The Attorney General of the United 
States is considered to be acting quasi
judicially in rendering opinions.46 His 

41. Slate ex rei. Molizllcr vi. 0/. v. Moll, 1963 0/,(', 631, 
97 Pac:. 2d 950 (1940). 

42. llasu/'I! v. Sparks, 75 Okla, 181, 183 Pac. 495 ([919). 
43. Larson, .~lIpra noll' 7 nt 359. 
44. Vall Riper v. Jenkins, 1,10 N.J. Eq. 99, 45 A. 2<1 &l.j 

(1946). 
45. Hanagan v. Bd. elf Co. Com'Ms" 64 N.~L 103.3251'. 

2r.l282 (1958). An Indiana case, Lynch COllI Opu/'Qlors' 
Reciprocal Assn. ll, McMahon, 194 IND. 151, 142 
N.E. 213 (1924), held thnt the court Im~ no authori
ty to issue u writ to compel th" Attornc)' G~'neral to 
withelraw nn opinion on the "nlidity of Il law relat· 
ing to a state officer's duties. 

46. 6 Op. A.G. 326, 334 (J854). 

opinions are guides for th(, ex('('utiy(' 
branch of the gO\'t'rnment and must 
not be treated as IHlgatory and ltwff('t'
UVl,:17 TI1(:'Y (U:(' not decisions of it 

court and do not have til(' fon:.'t" and 
finality of stich d('t'isious, They h(\"<.,, 
however, becn rec()gni'l.~'d by tht' tf ,S, 
Supremc Court as establishing polieies 
in operation which should not be dis
tUl'bed:1S One Hulhorit}, hus said that 
"The positive protection to be gain('d 
by following an opinion (no mntt('I' 
what its legal effeet)-assurnJl(,(, of sup
port by the Departzuent of J tlstiC(' with 
respect to court action-is no small 
factor. ",19 

An Arizona case held that an ndlllin
istl'al'or wus relieved from personal 
liability on a contempt citation whell 
he followed the Attorney G('lleral's ad
vice in refusing to answer questions r,)J1 
deposition. The administrator was 
acting on the basis of legal advice rcn
dered by a member of the Attorney 
General's staff, rather than a fOl'lIwi 
written opinion.50 

Even in the absence of either stat
utes or case law, opinions may be con
sidered of great \veigl1t. Tennesseo 
thus reports that it is believed an of
ficial is protected by following an At
torney General's opinion, although 
th~re are no cases in point. New 
Hampshire says that "there is no statute 
nor case which specifically provides 
that formal opinions shall be binding 
on state agencies, but sueh has always 
been our position." Alaska says that all 
members of the Executive branch nre 
required to foHow the Attorney Gen
eral's advice "as a matter of custom." 

The National Association of At· 
tomeys General has recommended 

·17. 25 Op. A.G. 3tH (\90.1). 
,:8. Harrisoll ll. Vcm, 9 How. 3i2, 38-1 (1850; Smith /). 

/acksoll, 246 U.S. 388, 390 (1918), 
49. David Depol'r, TfIE lINITED STATES A'I'TOH

NEYS GENEHAL AND INTEIlNATIONAL LAW 
(J957) , 

so. lIasllllgs v. 'fllllrsla, 100 Arir.. 302, ,11.3 1'. 2d, 7(J7, 
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that formal opmlOns of the Attorney 
Ceneral should be binding as law on 
all public officers unless and until over
turned or clearly inconSistent with 
subsequent law, official opinion, or 
decision of a court of record. This is 
consistent with C.O.A.G. surveys 
which show that twenty-nine of thirty
seven incumbent Attorneys General 
and eighty-two of 111 former Attor
neys General responding believe that 
opinions should be binding. An even 
larger percentage of both groups be
lieve that officials who follow opinions 
should be immunized from criminal 
liability. 

The importance of opinions cannot 
be overemphasized. A C.O.A.G. ques
tionnaire asked Attorneys General to 
rank certain activities in terms of the 
time they devoted to them. Of thirty
six incumbent Attorneys General, six
teen ranked rendering advisory opin
ions first and fifteen ra.nked it second. 
Of one hundred and fifteen former At
torneys General, fifty-seven ranked it 
first and twenty-seven ranked it sec
ond.51 

In terms of impact on policy, this 
function is of paramount importance. 

51. C.O.A.C .• Forll1~r Attorneys Ceneml Annly'l,c the 
Office!. 15. 

An analysis of Attorneys General's opin
ions following the Supreme Court's 
1963 rulings on school prayer found 
that "The opinions of the attorneys 
general usually attempt to create a 
balance between popular opinion and 
the law" and that "the attorney general 
is at least as useful as the lower courts 
in the enforcement of Court opin
ions. "52 The study stressed the im
portance of his advisory role: 
... the attorney general tends to act where 
there is a need for explanation of a particu
lar area of the law, where judicial review 
is absent, and where no legislative pro
vision has been made for defining proper 
state practice. It appears, theil, that there 
js a need for state government officials to 
know the duties imposed on them by the 
law if it is to be followed. The attorney gen
eral explicates the state of the law, positive 
nnd customary. Where it has been struck 
down, he predicts the consequences. Where 
it has been obscured, he clarifies its prescrip
tions.M 

New duties may devolve upon Attor
neys General and new areas of interest 
emerge, but opinion writing continues 
to be one of his most important func
tions. 

52. IIl'nry J. Abruluun and Robert R. Benedetti. 'flw 
Sinia Attorney General: A Friend of till! COllrIP. 
117 UN!\'. OF PA. L. HEV. 820 (Aprii 19(JS). 
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5. THE STRUCTURE OF LEGAL SERVICES 
This chapter examines alternative 

arrangements for providing legal servo 
ices to state agencies. These range from 
centralized legal services, under the 
Attorney General, to widespread em~ 
ployment of counsel by state agencies. 
Approximately three thousl!ll1d attorneys 
are employed by Attorneys General, 

2,760 of them on n full·tim!;' basis. State 
agencies employ about 750 mort' attor
neys. An undett'rmined Illunber of 
attorneys lire employed as special counsel 
on a temporary basis. In nddition, (\f1 

increasing number of states an' (Im
ploying attorneys to serve as public 
defenders. 

5.1 The Attorney General's Authority 

One of the most important questions 
involved in the Attorney General's 
authority is the extent to which he COIl

troIs the legal services of state govern
ment. He cannot serve effectively as 
the state's chief law officer if he lacks 
control over most agency counsel. In 
some states, all counsel are responsible 
to the Attorney GeneraL In others, he 
lacks control over most attorneys em
ployed by the state. This chapter ex
amines the issues involved in the struc
ture of state legal services. 

S.U The Attorneys General's Views 

The Committee on the Office of At
torney General has taken a strong stand 
in favor of centralized bgal services. 
It recommended that all state legal staff 
should be under the Attorney General's 
supervision; he should determine their 
salaries and increments, classifications, 
and otherwise control personnel. It 
further said that the Attorney General 
should have sole authority to employ 
counsel and to represent the state in 
litigation. These recommendations re
flect the Committee's finding that con
siderations of economy. efficiency and 
consistency of policy and services in
dicate that the Attorney General should 
provide all legal services. 

A C.O.A.G. survey of Attorneys 
General found that twenty-seven of 
thirty-seven respondents thought the 
Attorney General should appoint or 
control all attorneys working for state 

government. The other ten thought 
that he should control most attorne}'s, 

If the Attol'l1ey General controls all 
lawyers in state govel'l1ment, hventy of 
thirty-three Attorneys General respond
ing thought that he should assign them 
to specific agencies. Twenty-eight 
thought that the).' should work out of the 
Attorney General's office, while only 
three thought they should be quartered 
with state agencies. Thus, the great 
majority felt that, although assistants 
might be assigned responsibility for 
specific agencies, they should be part 
of the Attorney General's office phys
ically as well as administratively. 

Former Attorneys General agreed 
with this view. Of one hundred and 
ten responding, eighty-three thought 
that the Attorney General should ap
point and control all state attorneys, 
twelve thought he should control most, 
and five thought he should control some. 
Seventy-three thought that attorneys 
should be assigned permanently to state 
agencies, while thirty-two disagreed. 
Sixty-two believed that an assistant At
torneys, General should work out of the 
central office, while forty said they 
should be located with the agencies 
served. 

S.12 Trends in Attorneys General's 
Authority 

There is no clear trend toward either 
centralization or decentralization of 
legal services. At common law, the At-
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272 ,5, 'l'he Structure of Legal Services 

torn('y Genctn) had cxciusive lltlthority 
to represent the Crown. In the> Ameri
cun Colonies, legal authority was gen
erally ecntralizC'd. Due to thC' small 
size of governments and the limited 
need for legal services, the problem 
pl'Ohubly was not critical. 

The post-Revolutionary era was 
dHtracterizcd by a distrust of centralized 
gov(\rnment. The Attorney General 
was made an independently elected 
official in most states, but he was de
prived of rnueh of his power over legal 
matters at both the state and the local 
level. Legal services, like state govern
ment organization, were fragmented. 

The 20th Century brought two diver
g£'nt trends in the provision of legal 
services to state agencies. Some states, 
sllch as Georgia, Michigan and New 
J£'rsey, have moved toward centraliza
tion. AttOl'ney General Eugene Cook 
gave the following rationale for Georgia's 
reorganization in his remarks to a 1953 
N.A.A.C. meeting: 
In my state prior to 1932 the AttoJ'J)"Y Gen
('ral was nothing more than a Jlominal legal 
Il.dvisor to the Governor. We had no State 
Law Dt'partment uncleI' this office. The 
]<'gal husiness of the state was handled pri
marily by n host of lawyers scattered through
out 159 counti<,s. When Senator' Hiehard B. 
Bussell was elected Governor, he convinced 
the General Assembly that thc Attorney Gen
eral should be the chid legal advisor and 
attorney for the entire Executive Depart
mcnt of the State Government, with exclusive 
jurisdiction in him in all legal matter relating 
to this division of the government. As a re
sult of his position, the State Law Depart
ment was organized and placed under the 
Attorney General. 
For example, it was revealed to the legisla
ture by Governor Hussell that the many de
partment heads of the Executive Division 
of the State Government had more local 
attorne~'s and politicians on the state payroll 
than we had members of the General As
sembly-ali acting under pretense of han
dling legal business for the state.' 

In New Jersey, a 1944 governmental 
reorganization act created the Depart. 

1. 1'roc('udillg$. N.J\.A.G, 108 (1953). 

ment of Law and Public Safety under 
the Attorney General. By law, all legal 
services were placed under the Attor
ney, but some departments continued to 
hire attorneys because the Department 
of Law lacked funds to furnish adequate 
service. Attorney General Kugler, com
ing to office in 1970, has taken steps 
enforcing the 1944 act. He has called 
conferences of department heads to assess 
their legal needs and has sought success
fully to bring their attorneys under his 
control. 

In Oregon, Attorney General George 
Neuner gained passage of the Depart
ment of Justice Act in 1947, giving him 
exclusive control over the legal busi
ness of all the "departments, COI11-

missions and bureaus of the state."2 No 
department was permitted to hire 
separate counsel. The Act, however, 
was not enforced until Attorney Gen
eral Lee Johnson assumed office in 
1969. Attorney General Neuner, re
moved one attorney from the Highway 
Depm'tment staff but otherwise al
lowed decentralization to continue. 
The present Attorney General has es
tablished a system of centrali7.cd pay
ment of legal salaries and is physically 
relocating all state government attol'lleys 
in the capitol city in one contraI office. 

In Michigan, the Constitution of 
1850 gave the Attorney General author
ity to serve as the sole legal officer of 
the state. However, legislative enact
ments granted departments the right to 
hire counsel. In 1927, according to 
William L. Steucle of the University of 
Michigan, the Attorney General, by 
opinion, declared several of these 
statutes unconstitutional, but several 
subsequent reorganizations of state 
legal services were required to place 
them effectively under the control of 
the Attorney General. For instance, 
one change in the early 1950's made the 
salaries of most Assistant Attorneys 
Ceneral payable through the Attorney 

Z. onKnEV.STAT .• Gh. 556 (19,17). 
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5.1 The Attorney Cell('l'a/'s AllthMity 

General, rather than thl' ag('l1t'ies. In 
another change, the t\tt01'l1<'), C(,n0ral 
gnined full discretion to transft'l' as
sistants either ternpornrilr or P('l'flH\
nently from particular agency assign
ments.~ A recent move into a new of· 
fice building has allowed the Attorney 
General to move several assistants 
formerly housed with ag(>ncies into 
his office:' 

Delaware's 1969 Department of 
Justice Act consolidated legal services, 
and almost doubled the a PPl'Ot)riation 
of the former Attorney General's of
fice. The Department reports that 
"because Delaware government is based 
upon the commission syst(>m, there is a 
great proliferation of agencies, depart
ments ancI commissions. The Depart
ment of Justice Bill was designed to 
consolidate all legal servic{'s [01' all of 
these agencies. ".'l Previollsly, most 
agencies hired private agencies to rep
resent them. Attorne)' General David 
Buckson admitted that: 
r wondered how [the new Act] would work, 
because you could sec that there would be 
opposition .... My first thought was to start 
by replacing the attorney of a small com
mission and work 0\11' way up, but I took a 
chance the other way. I took tht, biggest 
ageney first, the State Highway Commis
sion, and assigned a full-tim!'! deputy to it. 
I got a man who had thirty years experience 
in I:he statt' and had been 11 former Chid 
Deputy Attorney General. Because we 
handled this so we)], everyone else fell right 
into line. In one year, there are only six 
agencies left which have their own counsel, 
and these are left by our choice.s 

Not all states, however, are movjng 
toward centralization of legal services. 
Kentucky's 1970 General Assembly re-

3. \\,illinlll L. SINlcie. 'rite f.owUef ill MIcItl{!,llII Slal(' 
GQt)(!rrllIIl'tlt. 8·9 (lO5!»). 

,'. Int('rvi('w with Sololl1(}n Bi(·nenfeld. Assishlnt Attnr
IW)' G(·lwrnl. LlIl1sing. Michfgnl1. Dl.'cL'lnlwf 29. W6f). 

5, Lrit('r from ))('pllty AUorlll'r C(,Ul'rnl FI(·tC'lwr E. 
Cnll1ph.l'll. J 1'., to Attorney Gcnrral John Il. Iltl·(·kin
rici!(t·. Apl'il 10. 19G9. 

6. C.O.A.G. HE~IAHKS TO CO~I~Il'l"n:E ~IEE'I'· 
I:\'G. Fclll'uury 5. 1910. 2. 

jeclC'd l'[forts to limit llO\1s(' t'oll))st'l. A 
tec£'nt stuely in '1'(':\11.8, dist'tlSM'<i sub
sequ{>lltJy. t'('cOlulJlrnd(·d coutinuation 
of del)Urtnwnta! (\m1J)st'I. rn a \1\1litbl'1' 
of jurisdktions, tl1<.'1'(\ ar(' mOl't' att()t'~ 
110)'S emplo),E'cl b)' statl' ag£'lH'it.'s thull 
by thl;' Attotlwy Gt'll(>ral. 

5.13 .Present O"g!mizl,tion of Leglt( 
Services 

It is dlffklllt to dl'vdoJ) valid dus
sificntions as to wlwth('r shlt(IS are ('('n
tralh~E'cI 01' dcc('ntrulizl'd in tht' stnlc
ture of their l('gal s('rvi(>es. In sonw 
stutes which l'{'port that l('g\ll st'l'vit'('s 
m'(' centmlizl;'d, tIt(> Attot'l1e>' G<'IlC'I'ul 
actually <101;'S not eff(>ctively eOlltrol all 
attorneys. For example, tlw)' may br~ 
p hysit'ally located with tIll' ngl'nc:)' 
s('rv('d; they may be ('valuatNI and PI'O
moted by the agency head, mtlwl' thnn 
by tilt' Attorney General; they may net
ually b£' sekct(>d by the Hj.:wney, although 
technically appointPd by til(' Attol'llC'Y 
General. In stntps whleh p(,l'Init hOllS{' 

counsel, the Attol'l1(,y General may hav(' 
no authority over tlwtn, 01' 110 may act
ually handle all litigation for tht'Ill and 
£':wrcise a considerable degree of super· 
vision. Th(>r(' is no clear-cut division be
tween "house counsel states" and "non 
house-counsel states"; rathel', tht'n~ is a 
series of gradations of control by tht, At
torney General. 

Table 5.13 shows the number of 
attorneys employed by Atto1'l)(,Ys Gen
eral's offices and by state agPllcies, To 
complete thE' picture of legal sC'l'vices, it 
also shows the frequency with which 
special counsel ate employed. Tahle 
.5.15 shows the agencies in each stat£' 
which employ counsel and the numbel' 
employed by each. 

In seventeen jurisdictions, no 
agencies employ counsel. These are 
Alaska, Connecticut, Delawar(>, Georgia, 
Guam, Hawaii, Ulinois, IVlassachusctts, 
Nebraska, Ohio, Oregon, Samoa, Texas, 
Utah, Virgin Islancls, Washington, and 
Wyorning. In Nebraska, the GOVC'l'I101: 
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5.13 NUMDEI\ OF ATTORNEYS EMPLOYED BY A'ITOHNEYS GENEHAL'S OFFICE 
AND BY STA'I'E AGENCIES 

Altlhuma ............... .. 
Alnska .................... . 
J\rizc)nn H.UIU,.",ff',H 
Arknnsas ............... .. 
Californin ............. " 

Colorado ............... . 
Connecticut .......... .. 
D(·lnware .............. .. 
Florida ................... . 
C,('orgia ................. .. 

C:Uiun ,"HI"HI""."Uh 
[Iowan .................. .. 
fdaho .................... .. 
Illinois ................... .. 
Indiana ................. .. 

lown ...................... . 
Knufs,Us HH.~.H.uHj(f.~I. 
Ken!j~d,y .............. .. 
LOtIlSIIIIIU ............... . 
Muine ..................... . 

Marrland .............. .. 
Mnssnchuselts ....... .. 
Mit'hignn ............... .. 
Minneso((l ............. .. 
MississIppi ............ .. 

Missouri ............... .. 
Montonn ............. .. 
Ne\>rasko .............. .. 
Nl'vodn .................. . 
NewlInll1pshirc .... . 

New]ers(w· ........... · 
Nt'w Mexico ......... .. 
Nt'wYork ............. .. 
North Cnrolinn ...... .. 
North Dllkota ........ .. 

()hio ...... \ ...... ~IIII"H.H 
Oklnhomn ............ .. 
Orel-\on ................. .. 
Pennsylvllnia .......... . 
Puerto Hico ........... .. 

Hhode Island ........... 
Snmo:. HU'HHhH~H"'" 
South Carolinu ....... . 
South Dukota ........ .. 
Tt'nnessee .............. . 

'I'(!XU5 ... _ •• t .. I\ ...... ~ •••• 

l1tall .. ' .. , .. '.l.~ •••• tHI ••• 

Vermont ................ . 
'~!rg!n.[Slullds ......... . 
\ Irglllll\ ... , ............. .. 

Washington ........... .. 
West Virginia ......... . 
\ Visconsin .............. . 
\Vyoming .............. .. 

No. of Attomeys 
Employed by A.eo's 
Office (incl. A,e.) 

Full·Time PllrVl'irne 

Hl 
20 
22 
14 

246 

28 
3.5 
10 
<13 
28 

11 
44 
17 

101 
76 

30 
.10 
15 
17 
25 

24 
96 
96 
54 
15 

28 
8 
9 

24 
13 

89 
13 

462 
45 
17 

140 
16 
97 
59 

1&1 

20 
4 

21 
9 

13 

123 
24 
113 
15 
22 

131 
S!9 
oil 
16 

9 

13 

o 
o 

223 

21 

L8 

10 
3 

8 

o 

o 
o 

1 
6 

o 

.. 

Sp(!cial 
Counsel 

Employed 

Seldom 
Often 
Oft!.'n 
Often 

Seldom 

Seldom 
Seldom 
Seldom 
Seldom 
Seldom 

Oftcn 
Seldom 
Seldom 
Often 
Often 

Seldom 
Often 

Seldom 
Often 

Sc·ldom 

Seldom 
Often 
Oftcn 

Seldom 
Seldom 

Seldom 
Often 

Seldom 
Seldom 
Seldom 

Seldom 
Often 

Seldom 
Often 

Seldom 

Oftell 
Never 

Seldom 
Seldom 
Often 

Seldorn 
l'\ever 
Often 

SeldOlll 
Seldom 

Seldom 
Seldom 
Seldom 
Seldom 
Seldom 

Seldom 
Seldom 
Seldom 
Seldom 

No. of Attorne);s 
Employed by 
SlnteAgencies 

Full·Time Part-rime 

o 
25 

150 

8 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
J 
o 
4 

9 

75 
70 

41 
65 

32 
3 

49 
38 
o 
o 
2 

6 
10 

5 
15 

o 
45 
o 
o 

88 

o 
4 

10 

o 
4 
o 

13 

o 
25 

o 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 

o 
Q 

o 
12 

(} 
o 
o 
o 
(J 

o 
o 
1 
7 

o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o 
o 
o 

o 
{) 

o 
o 
{) 
(j 

o 

li 
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5.1 The Attoml'Y GcnemCs AlltJlOJ'ity 2i5 

has authority to appoint house cQuns('l. 
but has not done so. In Te:ms und Ohio, 
some agencies employ attorneys, but 
in an administrative or advisol'Y capacity. 

In seventeen other jurisdictions, 
fewer than five agencies employ connspJ. 
These states are: Arizona. Colorado, 
Idaho, Indiana, Iown, Maine, Michigan, 
Missouri, Nevada, New Hcunpshir(;>, 
New Jersey, North Carolina, Pennsyl
vania, South Carolina, Tennessee, VCl'
mont, and West Virginia. Information 
is not available on the number of 
agencies employing counselor the num
ber of counsel so employed in Floridn, 
but apparently there are few exceptions 
to centralized services. 

Thus, thirty-five of the fifty-four 
Attorneys General control the great 
majority of nttorneys in their state gov
ernments. In some of these states, 
such as Vermont, the Attorney General 
actually appoints all or most agency 
counsel; in others, stich as Tennessee, 
he exercises no control over them. It 
should be noted that, althongh only 
three West Virginia agencies have house 
counsel, these three employ tl total of 
twenty-nve attorneys, only four less than 
the Attorney General employs. 

Of the remaining nineteen jurisdic
tions, information is not available for 
Rhode Island. The other eighteen would 
be classified as having a huge number 
of house counsel. From five to nine 
agencies employ counsel in Alabama, 
California, tvIinnesota, Mississippi, 
i\1ew Mexico, South Dakota, and Vir
ginia. The number of attorneys em
ployed by agencies in these states 
ranges from only three full-time in 
Mississippi to one hundred and fift), 
in California. In eleven jurisdictions, 
mme than ten agencies have their own 
counsel. These are Arkansas, Ka,~sas, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Mru'yland, ~'ion
tana, New York, North D.akotn, Okla
homa, Puerto Rico, and Wisconsin. 

In seven jurisdictions, more attot"
neys are employed by state agencies 

than hr the Atlorn(l), Ceneral. In Oklfi .. 
homa, fm'ty-fivl' attonwys $('1'\'(' as 
hous(l counsel. compnr(>d to sixtet'll in 
the Attorne}' CC'nt1l'nl's offic.'(\ in Mm'y
land, onl>' twenty-foul' of sixty-fh'(\ nt· 
tOrtlt'}'S employ('d b}' th(' statt' (tn' in t1l(' 
Altol'llt'y Gt'T)ernl's offic('. Louisiana's 
Attol'lll'Y C(,IlC'ral (llllplo>,s S('V(>utp('n 
full-time und twenty-oue part-tinw nt
torneys, but there m'e s('venty otht'l, ut
torneys emplo)'pd in stat(l gOVel'llOwnt. 
MissOllri, Arkansas, South Dakota, and 
Kentlwky also report lllOI'(' nttOrtw},s 
with departments than with thC' Attol'
ney General. A recent Kl.'nhlCk}' I'P
POl't indicates that there are £ift('ell nt, 
torneys C'mployed by the Depm'tlll('nl 
of Law, fifty-foUl' by depurtnwuts, 
and seventy-three on contl'uct.7 In these 
states, the Attorney General obviollsly 
('annat function as the (.'hief law offic('l'. 

5.14 Basis of Authority 

Authority fol' centralizcd legal sprv
iccs is found 111 constitutions, statut('s 
and calle law. The C(ll1llnon law also 
supports centralizing authority in til(> 
Attorney General. 

In all of the states whel'e tll(.' At
torney General controls legal services; 
other agencies arc prohibitcd by law 
from employing counsel. Georgia's 
statute, for example, vests the D<.'pmt
ment of Law "with complete and ex
clusive authority and jurisdiction in 
all matters of law relating to every de
partment of the state other than the 
judicial and legislative bmuchcs." 
Departments are "prohibited ftom em
ploying counsel unless otherwise 
specifically authorized by law."B The 
Vil'gin Islands gives the Attorney Gen
eral power "to supervise und direct the 
legal business of every executive de
partment . .:'0 In Arizona, "no stale 

7. Lel\islnth'c Audit COlllluittCl', Al1J)IT HEl'nUT. !)(.;. 
I'AH'I'MENT <W LA\\', No. 59.14 (1970). 

8. cEoncrA CODE ANN. § ·IO·HlI4. 
9. \'.I.C()Dr~ tit. 3. ~ 114 (n). 
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af,('llcy olhel' than till' atto/'lwy g('n(>rnl 
shall ('mplo}, legal counselor make nn 
exprudHut(, or inCI]!' nn indl'btedness 
for l{'gal servic(>s", except for agencies 
specifically t'xl'mpte({.10 Ohio law says 
that "No state, offic(>r, board ... shall 
<'ml1lo)" Ot' be l'('presented by, other 
counsel. "II 

Similar provisions nrc found in most 
slate statutes. Seven statt's also have 
constitutional provisions saying that the 
Altol'11t'Y C(,l1cral shall {ll'Ovic\(' all legal 
sc.'l'vie{'s. 

,V h ere.> ag('llcics employ counsel. 
they usually do so under specific stat
utory nllthol'it~f. K('nlllcky law, for 
examp)(" suys that: 
'I'll(' GOWI'I1M. or [Ill}' dC'\l[l\'tnwnt with tht' 
t1Pllrovllt of til(' Gowl'I1or, may t'J))p\oy and 
fix tIl(' It'l'lll of l'mploytlwnt and t\w com
pmsntioll to bt' paid to lin nttorllt'Y . • . rol' 
It·glll s('\,vict'S to bt' (lC'rfornwd for til(' Gov
C'I'nm' or for sllch dt'llnrhMI1t. Ikf()I'(' 
npllmving tht' C'Il1Jlloym('nt of al1 nttOl't)C')' 
tlw Covernor shal! COJlsult the A Uol'lwy 
C£'Il(>rnl liS to wlwthel' kgal s('fvices rC'
ql!(>st('d by d('pnrtnwnts: (lr(\ aVllilnblC' in tIl(' 
Att(ll'1w)' GC'llC'rnl's office ... '2 

In most instance~, legislatures give 
specific agencies ullthodty to hire coun
sel, ratlwr than giving slIeh sweeping 
authority. 

Thel'(' is extensive cnse law defining 
the At-tol'ney Grl1C:'rlll's authority ovet' 
state I('gal services. SeC'tion 1.3 of this 
Hl'pol't, whieh conccrns common law 
pow('t's, stltnnmrizcs the! m~ljor cases. 
Cottrts in SOHlC states have held that 
agN1cit's may not hire counsel, but must 
I'l' ly on the Attorney Gt'l1eml fol' legal 
st'l·vices. These cases have' rC'lied on the 
Attorney General's common law power. 
Generully, however, courts have held 
that IC'gislatul'es can authorize agencies 
to hire counsel and, in some cases, have 
('ven recognized an implied authority to 
hire counsel in the absenc(l of It specific 
stntutl.', 

1Il. AI\lZ. I\I~\'. STA'I·. 1\1':1':. ~ "l,W2 (E). 
11. milo HI':''. C()Dlq 100.02. 
12. I\Y. IIl~\'. STAT. ~ 12.2\0. 

Only Illinois has ht'lc! that the Attor
ney Geneml is "the sole official advist'r 
of thE' (;~xecutive officers, and of all 
boards, commissions, and depm·tmcnts" 
and that the legislature cnnnot assign 
these services to others,):} More typical 
an.' court decisions that the legislallll'e 
may modify the Attorne)' General's 
common lnw powers. 

5.15 Agencies Which Employ 
AttorJ'lcys 

A review of Table 5.15 shows that 
there is no pel'ceptible pattern as to 
which agencies may employ COIlt)St'1. 

A few genernlizntions are possible, how
ever. Agencies which engagl" in quasi
iudicial activities) stich as rate setting, 
are among those exempted from the 
rule against house counsel in some 
states. North Carolina's three agencies 
which may hir'e counsel, for example, 
include the Utilities Comm,ission and 
the Milk CommiSSion, The St1~te Em
ployment Security Commission may 
employ counsel in a number of juris
dictions. Elective officials have in
depcndel1t counsel in some states. Ex
amples arc the Governor in Kansas, 
Louisiana and Oklahoma, the Secretary 
of Stat!;' in Louisiana, uncI the Auditol' in 
Montana. Georgia authorizes the Gov
ernol' to appoint two Assistant or Depw 
lily Attorneys Genet'lll "for such periods 
of time as he deems adviiluble to serve 
the GovernOl' as special counsel. "1<\ 

Fifteen jurisdictions allow the high
way department or highway commis
sion to hire counsel, although this de
ptll'tment usually tequh'es more legal 
services than nny other in state govern
ment. A substantial number provide 
house counsel for industria) relet!!:mii 
and alcoholic beverage control :lgencics. 
Another common exemption is one or 
mote agencies cOllcel'llcd \vith natural 
resources and conservation. 

13. Ft·tplIs V, lIf1s.td, 270 Iti. 30.1. 110 :-<.l~. 130 (!IllS). 
H, GA. C()J)~ AN:-<, ~ 40,1614.1. 

'i 

I 

!; 

I! 
II 
It 

Alahama ......... " ... D{'PllrttlWnt of Agrinllttlf!.' alld [ndmtri('s til 
D('[JartuU'nt of l<'illa!l('(' (LJ 
[)('Ilnrtrllt'tlt of I'I'llSiUl1s & Sl·l'nrit·. (a) 
Ikl':\rtll1t'lIt of H('wllIl(' «(ll 
D('pnrtnlt'llt of [nd\lsU·iall\l·latitl\\s (:2) 
Extllllitll'r of rullIit' At·t·\l\lnts (1) . 
Stall' Dud,s! Uin' primll' ('ouns"l on i\ t'llSC' by ('IIW b\l\is 
trlliwl'sitr of Alnhtllllil (2) • 

Alaska ................. NOllt· 

Ari~OlHl ................ lntl·rstatl' Stn'lIlII COlllmission (2) 
Industrial COllilmissioll (2) 

;\t'klU1SIIS .............. Dl'pnrtull'tll of I Jighwuys (10 ath)I'l\('Ys) 
Public Sl'rvit't' COllHnissioll (l) 
Dt'(JlIl·tllll'n~ (If Ik~'('l\m' (-\) 
Cmllll\(>I'C(' Gmnmission (l) 
\l'elfare i){'partllwnt (1) 
rnsuran\~(' D{'Illlrtlllmt (l) 
Ettlplo\'tn{'nt Sl'l'urity Division (2) 
Gallll' illld Fish CO\lllnission (1) 
Labor DI'Plll'hlll'111 (I) 
Pollution Cont\'ol COIlllllission {l} 
Hl'alth Dl'lmrtlll('nt (l) 
AI('uholit' Hl'vl'mgt' Conlml (t) 

California ............ Dl'pal·ttlll'nt or Publk' \\,()J'k~ (110) 
Hl'g('nls: l'ni\'t'l'sily of Cnlil'ol'nia (10) 
Di"ision of LabOl' Law Enfor('('IIH'nl (S) 
\\'ol'kul('l1's COIllI)(,ll.~llti(m AP(lt'llls BO!ll'd (1.'5) 
Puhlic' t 1IiHIi('S COlllmission (27) 
Stille' COllllll'IlSlItiOIi I nSIIl'Cllll'(' FUlld (lO) 
L('gisltlt!\·(· Couns('1 Burl'au (·W) 
Inlt('dtnlwe Tetx DqJnrtnwnt (2,"j) 
Alcolwlit' Bt'\'('rn!-(l' Ap[l(,llls 11I1lIrd (2) 

COIOI'odo ............. D"pnl'tllwnt of (I('altlt (1) 
Dl'\larll\l{'nl of Inslll'lIl1t'I' (1) 
Depnrtmllllt of W('lran' (2) 
Dl'llnrlnll'nt of 1\"\'('11\1(' (·1) 

COlllll'cticllt ......... NonC' 

(11lt's(' Il,i{{'nd{'s t'Wtllpl from 11m
hlhllioll ugnitlsl hOIlSt' (·(l(ttI~(·1) 

Dl'lll\\'llrt· ............ Nmll' (l'lli\'. of D('!tlWt\l'(' ('xl'lllpL from !ll'OhihilJoll ngnillst house' ('(Jllll~1'1) 

Florida ............... AUorJ\l'Y G('J)('rnl lIJIW 1l11lhol'iz(' t'OUIlSl'l rot· dl'p:u·tUH'llIS uwh('t'(· ('IIll'l'g('l\l'}, (.it'. 
C'lII.11stnllt·PS ('xist" :mcl "whplI prof('ssiollnl l'Onflid of intt·t('sl Is PI·('S<'lIt." BOlltels 
of whit'h thl' AC is II l\1(\llllwl' IIlny n'luin It·gul s('I'Vic('s ill !it'll of lhnt [ll'(lvi(}l'd 
by AC's offit'I.'. 
D!.'pnrtll1l.'tlt of Edu('ution . 
Board of 'I'rtlsl('{'s of Intl'l'nul Imprm,(·rtt('nt I~lllld 

Gl'orgin .............. Nl)n(' 

Gmlln ................. NOll(> 

!lawai! ................ NOlle 

[dnho .................. D('ptlrtmclll of Uigh\\'lI)'s was givl'n (ilithoril), to hirt· IWI'lIlIllll'lIt t'O\ll\spl thl·ou.qh 
a SuprClllt· COllrt dl'elsion. 

illinois ................ None 
Indiantl ............... Athletic Commission (1) 

Toll Hond Commis,loll (1) 
Indiulln Port COlI1l' lissioll (1) 
Indicll1!1 SlIltl' Toll lIt'idg(' Commission (1) 
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lown "" ............... Emplo}·rnent Security Commission (5) 
Commerce Commission (4) 

Kamas ......... " .. ". Gov('rt1or 
Stale Highway COJl)mjs~ion 
State Departm('nt of R('v('nlle 
Kansns Corporation Commission 
State Property Valuntion Depnrtm('nt 
State Bonrd of Tnx Appeals 
Stale Board of Health 
Stat(· Board of Henling Arts 
State Emplo}'lllent Security Division 
Board of Optometry 
Knnsas Turnpike Authority 

Kc·ntllt'ky ............ Banking (1) 
Child \Velfar<.> (1) 
Economic Security (4) 
Education (1) 
Finance (2) 
lIealth (3) 
Highways (28) 
Insurance (3) 
Labol' (3) 
~Iental Health (1) 
l\.JotOl' Transportatio)) (1) 
Natural Resources (3) 
Puhlic Stlf!.'t}' (2) 
Public Service Commission (2) 
Revenue (9) 
Hailroad Commission (1) 
ABC Board (1) 
Aeronautics (1) 
Legislative He~!.'arch CO\11mission (4) 
I ndllstrial Relations (2) 
i\lilitary Affairs (1) 
Slate Fnir Bonrd (1) 

Lt~tlisiana ............ Highway Departlllent (16) 
Hevenue Department (8) 
Deparlmrnt of Labor (1) 
Division of l~mployment Security (2) 
D('partment o~ llosl)itals (3) 
Department of Pub ic Works (1) 
Stll,'e Board of lIealth (1 part-time) 
Wildlife and Fisheries Commission (1) 
Department of Conservation (2) 
State Department of Hralth (4 part-time) 
Secretary of State (1) 
State Poliel' (1) 
Minrral Board (2) 
Department of Agriculture (1) 
Tidelands Account (3) 
Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control (1) 
Milk Commission (1) 
Banking Department (2) 
Labor Department (1) 
1'ax Commission (1) 
Department of Civil St~rvicr ( 1) 
Code of Ethics Commission (1) 
Commission on Human Relations (2) 
Labor Management Commission (2) 
Governor (1) 
Legislative Council (2) 
In.wrance Commissioner (2) 
State Land Office (1) 
Public Service Commission (1) 

" 
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State Parks and I~ecrention COlllnlission (1) 
Department of W('lfaJ'C' (2) 
Tnx Commission (1) 

Mnine ................. Highwuy Commission 
Public Utilities Commission 

11'laryland ..... "" ... State Roads (18) 
Health (2) 
Comptroller of the Treasury (1) 
Workman's Compensation if) 
Assessments and Taxation (1) 
Chesapeake Ba). Affairs (1) 
Emplo)·ment Security (1) 
University of Maryland (l) 
Commissioner of Motor Vehicles (1) 
Unsatisfied Claim and Judgment Fund (1) 
State Accident Fund (,1) 
Employees Retirement System-State of Mliryland (1) 
Education (1) 
Forest and Parks (1) 
Mental Hygiene (2) 
Public lmprovements (1) 
Social Scifmces (I) 
Water Resources (1) 

2i!) 

Insurance Department (1) (except for Public Service Commission, the AC has 
"absolute and complete authority' ) 

~Iassachusetts ,,, .. , (total of 65 atlorneys) 

Michigan ............ Civil Service Commission 
The state Universities which arc ereatrd by hw Constitution. 

Minnesota ....... " .. Employment Seeurlt}' (9) 
Highway (3) 
Labor and Industry (10) 
Public Service Commission (1) 
Division of Securities (1) 
Department of Taxation (8) 

Mississippi .", ...... State Highway Department (2) 
Public Service Commission (1) 
(plus four other agem'ies) 

Missouri .............. State Highway Commission 
Public Service Commission (14) 
Department of Insurance (5) 
University of Missouri 

Montana .............. Aeronautics Commission (2) 
A llditor (1) 
Dental Examiners (1) 
Board of Equalization (1) 
Fish and Game Commission (1) 
Board of Food Distributors (1) 
Board of Health (1) 
Highway Commission (10) 
Highway Patrol (1) 
Historical Society (1) 
State Hospital (1) 
Industrial Accident Board (1) 
Liquor Control Board (1) 
Livestock Commission (1) 
Board of Meclical Examiners (1) 
Milk Control Bonrd (1) 
Oil and Cas Commission (1) 
Board of Pharmacy (I) 
Plumbing Examiners (1) 
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Pl'OfessiolJal Engill{'ersnnd Land Surw},ors (1) 
P.E-H.S. (1) 
Board of Institutions (t) 
Ikpnrtwrnt of Puhlie \V{'lfan' OJ 
Hailmad Commission (1) 
Heal Estate Commission (1) 
Hrgistrar of ("lotoI' Vchicl{'s & StatC' Prison (I) 
ll.C.C. (l) 
\Vater n('sources Bmml (1) 

Nl'brnska ............ May be nppointt'tl by Coverllor (as malleI' of polky, has not appointed sllch 
t'(lllnsel) or by A.C., if he appoints, h(' has ('()Jl)plrte supC')'visory control, 

N('vnda ............... NC'vada Industrial Commissioll 
F;rnploYl11ent S('cudt), Ikpartmenl 
LegislaliVl' COUtlst'l Bureau 
Statutl' 1.1<'visiol) Commission 

N('I\' 1I1l111pshll't,. })l'partfl1ellt of Economic Set'urit)' (2) 

N('\\' h'rse>' ......... NC'w Jersey TurnJlik(' Authority 
New Jersey Garden Stat!" Parkway A uthorit}' 

N('w ~I('xie() ....... State Engin{'('r (.'3) 
Publie S!"rviC'e Commission (1) 
State I'olic(' (1) 
Department of Education (1) 
Land Offjee. Commissi()l1('1" of Public Lands (2) 
Oil Conscrvation COlllmission (1) 
State' Tax Commission (ad valorem taxes only) (1) 
Other special assistants are on part-time, ustHt1ly repr('senting one lic('nsing board 
or similar agency. 

NC'w York ........... Department of Education 
J)('partrncnt of Highways 
Dt'partment of Public \Vorks 
!)C'llartment of H~'alth 
Department of \Vt'lfnl'e 
TreaSllr}' Dcpartllll'llt 
Alt'oholic Beverapp Control Commission 
Dc-partmcnt of tnSlIl'at1t'e 
\\'ol'knlt'n's Compensation COlllmission 
Puhlic Service COllllllission 
(And Others) 

., 
;\1orth Carolina... Employment S(,Cllrity COll11l1 issiol1 

tJtilities Commission 
Milk Commission 

l'\orth Dakota ",.. S,ll:!cial Assistant Attorneys GeT/eml 
State lIighway Department (.'3) 
t lnsatisficd J utigment \fund (1) 
P\lhlic Service Commission (1) 
State Tax Commission (2) 
Slntt· S{'curities Commission (I) 
lJ[1(?mployment Compensation Bureau (lor 2) 
Stntc Water Commission (I) 
Bank of North Dakota (1) 
Public Welfarc Departlllent (l) 
InslIr;1I1ee Departmt'llt (l) 

Part-7'ime Regular COllnsel 
Health Department 
Board of Administration 
Livestock Sanitary Board 
Motor Vehicle Departmt'llt 
State Laboratories Dcpartm('nt 
Carne: \fish Department 
State iwdilor . 

5.1 'the Attomey Gcneral's Allf"Ol'il!l 

Ohio ............... , ... None~SOn\(' d('purtJl)rllls t'lllplor Attorm'y E:UlIlliuNS. who (lrt',idl' (J\l'r 11(',11'
iugs, but do not pnlCtkt' law. 

Okiahollla .......... Covel't1or (2) 
Corporation Commission (7) 
State Insurance Fund (5) 
Oklahoma Tax COUlmission (3) 
COll1l11issiOlwrs of the Land Offit'l' «(j) 
Slate Highway Commission (7) 
Crand [(h't'r Dam Anlhorit\' (1) 
l'niversit) of Oklahoma (lj 
Oklahollla Slate llniversitr (1) 
Oklahoma Turnpikr> Authority (2) 
Oklahorna Employment Security Commission (2) 
Oklahoma InslII'tlnc(' DepnrlllH'nt (3) 
Stntl' Insurance BOlIl'd (I.) 
Oklahoma Sl'eUl'iti('s Commission (l) 
State Examiner and Ins[JC'ctor (1) 
Department of Public Welfat'e (2, parHirlle) 

Oregoll ............... NOIl{'-All are Assistallt Attorneys Cenel'!ll 

Pennsylvanin ...... Penns)"vania Tllrnpikt> Cormnissiol1 
Cardell Stnte Authority 

Puerto Hico .. , ...... Planning Board (9) 
EducatiOIl DepnrhM!lt (5) 
Department of Ilealth (2) 
Depnrtment of Public Works (3) 
Public Service Commission (9) 
Hacing Comll1ission (1) 

Hhode Island ...... 

Puerto Hico CaboI' Helntiolls Board (4) 
Dt'pul'tnwnt of Agriculture (5) 
Sacial Program (3) 
Police Departmcnt (6) 
Insular State Fond (16) 
Industrial COlllmission (4) 
Public HecrentioJl and Parks Administration (2) 
Commonwealth of Puerto Bico (5) 
Treasury Departml'nt (12) 

Sallloa ........ " ...... None 

South Carolina .... Insurance Department (2) 
South Carolina Secmity Commission (1) 
Health Dt'partment (1) 

SOllth Dakota ..... , Public Utilities Commission (I) 
Department of Highways ("J 
Department of Hevenue (2) 
Motor Vehicle Department (1) 
Employment Security (I) 
Securities Commission (2) 
(All arc appointed by and responSible to the A.C., b\lt paid by departments.) 

T('nnessce ........... Public Welfare Department (5) 
Employment Security Department (2) 
Public Service Commission (2) 
(Others emplo), uttorneys who do legal work but haw no (Jffiein( slatus as de
partmental counsel) 

Texas .................. Comptroller (10 attornc}'s-administrative hearings) 
Hailrond Commission is-administrative hearings) 
Securities Board (3-f.ldministrative hearings) 
Education Agency (I-advisory) 
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University Systems (2-udvisory) 
A & M Colleges System (I-advisory) 
Liquor Control Board (l-Ildrninistrativ(' hearings) 
Mental Health und Mental R(~tardation (2-ndvisory) 

t'toh ................... None 

\'('nnolit .............. [Iighway Department 
Public St'rviot' Board 
Department of .Employment Seourity 
DeJ)[lrtment of Edueatfon 

Vlrl(in Islands ..... Vrbatl He!\(.'wnl Board (employs £In Assistant Attorney General) 

Virginia ............. State Corl)oration Commission 
Slate Hig lway Department 
Virginia 'Emplo),lll(,'nt Commission 
Division of Motor Vehicles' 
Alooholic Beverage Control Board" 
Tax Department" 
Department: of Agriculture" 
("-(lopo/nled and pl\id b}1 A.G.) 

WnshinglQ)) ........ None 

West Virginia ...... Stote Hoad Commission (17) 
Workmen's Compensation Fund (6) 
Department of Emplo}IllJent Seourity (2) 

Wiscnnsin ........... Agricu)lur~ (5) 
Insurance (l) 
Public Service Commission (5) 
Industry, Labor and Human Hl.'lations (29) 
Veterans Affairs (2) 
Administrlltiot1 (2) 
Hevenue (11) 
Secretary of Stnte (2) 
Hevisor of Statutes (3) 
Legislativ() Ileference Bure(1l1 (7) 
Hegulotioll und Licensing (4) 
Securities (1) 
Higher Educational Aids (I) 
Public Instruction (I) 
Natural Resources (6) 
Trnnsporhltion (3) .. 
Il('alth ond Social Services (8) 
(Note: Somc attorneys !Ire hearing examil1('rs only) 

Wyoming ........... None 

Independent state authorities, 
created primarily for the purpose of 
borrowing funds, are often authorized 
to hire their own counsel. The Pennsyl
vania Turnpike Commission and the 
New Jersey Turnpike Authority are ex
amples. In Delaware, the Attorney Gen
eral allowed some agencies to retain 
counsel despite a law giving him con
trol over all legal services. The WiI
min[!,ton Housing Authority was one of 
the agencies JO exempteq. 

Michigan exempts the Civil Service 
Commission, presumably on the theory 
that this assures its complete independ
ence, especially in cases involving the 
Attorney General's office. Florida pro
vides by law that boards and com
missions on which the Attorney Gen
eral s_erves as a member may retain out
side t:0ullsel, thus obviating any conflict 
in his role. 

All but ten of thirty-seven Attorneys 
General answering a C.O.A.G. ques-

5.1 The Attorney Gencl'ars Authority 

tionnaire thought that the Attorney 
General should control all attorneys in 
state government. When asked which, 
if any, agencies should be allo\ved to 
hire counsel, they offered a variety of 
comments, Two named the Governor, 
one the Governor and the legislature, 
one the Governor, the legislature, the 
Supreme Court, the auditor, and the 
legislative service agency. One thought 
universities should be able to have 
counsel, one thought that the revenue 
department should, and two thought that 
the highway department should. Several 
specified that quasi-judicial bodies 
should be able to employ their own 
counsel. One Attorney General would 
restrict employment of house counsel 
to "agencies set up as hearing officers, 
Of adjudicating agencies to heating of
ficers, or adjudicating agencies to hear 
di:;putes between line agencies and in
dividuals." Another thought the Attor
ney General should have statutory 
authority to allow an agency to appoint 
counsel "in situations where a conflict 
of interest exists between two agencies 
and it is appropriate for him to repre
sent both." One thought that any 
agencies should be allowed to hire at
torneys, but that the Attorney General 
should ct'tain complete control over all 
litigation. 

5.16 Exceptions to Centralized 
Services 

There are, in any state, some attor
neys who are employed in a non-legal 
capacity. Hawaii reports on a C.O.A.
G. questionnaire that "although persons 
working for offices such as the legisla
tive reference bureau may be members 
of the bar, they are not regarded as 
counsel but rather as researchers." Em
ployment of attorneys as researchers, 
hearing officers, or administrators is a 
general practice. These are not con
sidered uS counsel and obviously would 
not be subject to the Attorney General's 
supervision. New Jersey> s statute pro-

hibiting tllE.' emplo),ln(>nt of (,DUllSt'l br 
state agcmci(>s provides that th('y~ 

..• muy emptor tUl ntto!'ll('y-(\t-Ittw 110<1<.'1' 
f\lll·thne employment soil'l), in tIl(' p<'I'fOfm. 
Il,IlCe of administratiw fllnt'tiolls ('ntuiling 
thi:' heudng of issues I\nd dl't('nnining filets 
in order that the said officC'r ••. mil)' \>(·rform 
his ... ftll1ctions I\S required 1». lnw: 7>1'0-
oided, Iwtul'oer, that no snch attol'llt'r shu II 
llet in II Jegnl capacity ill th<.' pros('t'uUn!) or 
an}, charge or complaint b(,fort' lilly slIt'h 
officer, ... 

A 1920 Montana case was adjudi
cated on this precise point. The Mon
tana State Efficiency and Trade Com
mission was created to investigate the 
financial and business pl'ocedurt's of 
state agencies. It hired lin nttol'lwy to 
surve), the state agencies. The Stall;' 
Auditor refused to compensate him for 
his services, maintaining that such serv
ices must be performed by the Attor
ney General. The court held that the 
fact that the claimant was an attorney 
did not alter the fact that his duties 
were not those assigned to the Attorney 
General.15 This ruling was followed in 
a subsequent case where the court 
permitted the commission to employ 
another attorney to prepare legislation 
to implement its recommendations. 1II 

Likewise, the Ohio court ruled that the 
certification of land titles did not con
stitute "practice of law" and that the 
highway department could independ
ently employ attorneys or other persons 
to do this work. 17 

The Arizona Supreme Court held 
that the Industrial Commission's attor
neys could engage in litiglltion, be
<~ause the Commission administered 
trust fund of insurance premiums. The 
Commission was exempted from the 
prohibition against employing an at
torney because his fee was paid from 

15. State II.~ rei. PeU) 0. Porter, 57 MOllt. 5.'35, IIlU !Inc. 
618 (1920). 

16, Siale ex rei. Pigo/l v. Porler (\920), 57 Mont. 539, 
189 \I. 619 (1920). 

17. Tile State ex rc/. Doria I). Fergll.lolI, J.l5 Ohio 12, N.£. 
2d 476, (J945). 
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the fund, so "was not a state charge 
and was not paid out of money col
lected by general taxation. "IB 

In addition to attorneys in non-legal 
jobs, many states anow other exemp
tions from the rule against house coun
sel. Only sixteen jurisdictions report 
that no agencies employ house counsel. 

Univcl'sities appear to be frequently 
exempted, even in some states which 
did not list then1 as agencies employ
ing house counsel. Available informa
tion indicates that stale universities are 
permitted independent counsel in states 
of Alabama, California, Delaware, 
Illinois, Missollri, Michigan, New Jer
sey, Pennsylvania, Oklahoma, Texas, 
and West Virginia. In some of these, 
the Attorney General furnishes legal 
services to state colleges, but not to 
the university. 

Counsel for the University of Illinois 
was challenged in court because of its 
independent status. Although the court 
earlier established the Attorney Gen
eral's common law power to represent 
all state agencies, it permitted house 
counsel for the university: 
(The Board of Trustees] functions solely as 
nn ngency of the State for the purpose of the 

Ill. lndlls/rlill COt/llllissiOJl o. Sc1lOoi Dis/ric/ No. 48 of 
Marlcop(/ COIIII/V. 56 Ariz. 476, lOB P. 2<1 1005 (19<11). 

.. 

operation and administration of the university 
for the State. In doing this, it functions as a 
corporation, separate and distinct from the 
State and as a public corporate entity with 
all the powers enumerated in the applicable 
statutes, or necessarily incident thereto. It 
hus and can exercise no sovereign powers. 
It is no part of the State or State govern
ment •.• by establishing the University the 
Stute creuted an agency of its own through 
which it proposed to accomplish certain 
educational objects ... its contractual powers 
are so restricted by statutes that it ean create 
no liability or indebtedness agninst itself as a 
corporate entity in excess of the funds in the 
hands of the treasurer of the university llt the 
time of crellting SliGh liability or indebtedness 
nnd may be specially and properly applied 
of same ... No suit can be maintained 
against it which would adversly affect the 
rights of the State. As such corporation it 
may formulate and carry out any educational 
program it may deem proper with complete 
authority over its facully, employees, and 
students, as well as all qu('~tions of poHcy.IU 

In Delaware, the university is the 
only state agency authorized by law to 
employ counsel. In Michigan, the state 
universities which are cl'eated by the 
constitution are the only agencies ex
cept the Civil Service Commission 
which may hire attorneys. 

t9, I'cO/II/.' /.'.t rei. Tioard of Trllstees af Univcrsity of 
l/linal,v v. /Jarrett, 382 111.34,1, 46 N.r~. 2<1 951 (HJ43). 

5.2 Relationship of Attorneys to the Attorney General 

As indicated earlier, there is not al
ways a cle:.>ar-cut distinction betwCE'1l 
centralized and decentt'alized sl:t"ices. 
This section examines some factors which 
determine the degree of cffet'tive con
trol over attorn(>ys: how th<,), are ap
pOinted and compensated, how they 
are supC'rvised, the location of theil' 
offices, and the extent to which the 
Attorney General determines their 
duties. 

5.21 Activities of Agency Attorneys 

Legal services rendered to state 
agencies encompass a broad range of 
activities, including both adversary and 
advisory functions. It may invo1ve rep
resentation in court Or in administrative 
hearings; drafting of Jegal documents; 
review of bond issues, contracts and 
other formal matters; and l'cndeting 
advice on all aspects of the agency's 
activities and responsibilities. 

A June, 1967 study in Wisconsin of 
attorneys employed by state agencies 
attempted to give a general description 
of their duties. l This offers an interest
ing insight into the kind of work pel'
formed by house counsel. While:.> most 
are described as general counsell some 
have specialized duties and others do 
not function as counsel. Of the eleven 
attorneys employed by Workmen's Com
pensation, for example) nine are de
scribed as hearing examiners. The at
torneys employed by the Legislative 
Reference Bureau ate bill draftsmen. 
The Personnel Division has two attor
neys for "employment relations, col
lective bargaining." The ten Depart
ment of Hevenue attol'lleys work in
cludes "legal opinions to .line adminis
trators on tax la'ws, appearances be
fore Tax Appeals Commission." The 
woik of Division of Food and Trade 

I. \\'jsl'()nsin Dt'purlllwllt of Administmtion, C/lIs,~ifil!d 
l\IIflmey,~ ill Siall! SertJicl! /lU De/larllllcnt with (/ 
GI.'IIl'rll/ Ocscriplioll of /J"ti/!~<. 1907 (Illill)(,(),). 

Hegulntiol1 nttOJ1)('rs is d{'s<.'ril)('d as 
"genernl (.'olll)sel on tmdp prac"tic"('s, 
investigatory work, t'ast' \\'OI.'k nnd 
brief preparation l1sualJ)' hnnckd ovel' 
Ito locn1 prosecutors but nul\' im'nln' 
court apllenranc('s," . 

One rtlNlSlll'(' of <,ff('cli\'(' ('(\ntl'al~ 
ization is the ('xt('nt to which till' At· 
tol'll<'Y General contl'Ols liligation. In 
some states which have hOtlst' <.'01\11 S(' 1 , 
tIH' Attol'ney Gt"neral represents tIll' 
agencies in litigation. 

Colomclo, Minnesota, Virginia, and 
Wisconsin are Hmong the stat('s where 
some agencic:'s have Httorne>'s, but 
which report that the Attorney CC'n. 
erat handles all litigation. In Arkansas, 
Kentucky, Louisiana, Oklahoma, and 
New YOl'k, on the.' other hand, hOtlse 
counsel may handk litigation for tll('il' 
agencies. In Al'kanllas, a d('partm('nt 
head may request the Attorney Gen
eral's assistahce in litigation, or Ina), 
tlst' the agency's own attorneys. A .sim
ilal' situation exists in Kcntucky, wh('1'(' 
the AHorne}' General handles all litiga
tion for some agencies and sorne litiga
tion for others. Louisiana rcp(Jl't~\ that 
three agencies "are virtually autonotnOufi 
and legal staffs represent those agencies 
in litigation and render advic('." The 
other agencies which E'mplo)' counsel, 
however, often request that thE' Auot'
neyGeneral represent them. 

Chapter 4 of this study discusses 
the Attorney General's advisory func
tion. Only he is empowered to issue 
official opinions of the Attorney Gen
eral; thus, even agencies with theil' ()'wn 
counsel tend to refer important ques
tions to him for a formal advisory 
0Pll1lO11. The role of agency uttol'l1eys 
is not always clearly defined. South 
Dakota, for example, indicates in re
sponse to a C.O.A.C. questionnaire 
that: 
Permnnent counsel WIIS not ('mplo)'t'd br thl;' 
various departments, and all attorneys act 
\I!lckr the allthoritr of the Attorner General. 
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lIo\\,(.>vc·r, the I IighwflY, Wclflm' nnd UIl('m
p\orrrH'nt COJnp('nsation [)t'I)tlrtm~nts and 
some others ulso have luwyers, paid out of 
th('ir funds, who dispose of nlllch It·gal busi
,)('~s. Bill' with regard to nttorl1ers ",h('re 
an), Cjlf('slions NIn be raised, tlwy an' under 
tIll' authority of til(' AttorJH'Y C('O('rlll. LInder 
thc' law some' attorne)'s could bl' appointed 
for a spc'ciCi('d pt'dod, notably the nttorm'ys 
for tIl<' Public lllililies Commission and for 
I!I(' Ht'venut' J)eparlnlC.'nt, both apPointC'd 
fM II fha,d period undl'r n stlltut('. 

5.22 Appointmlml and llcmoval 

Th(' Attorney Ceneral's relationship 
to house counsel ranges from absolute 
authority to a complete lack of liaison. 
Maryland, for example, I'eports to C.O.
A.C, that "the Attorney General has 
absolute and complete authority over 
permanent counsel employed by State 
departments with the exception of the 
Public Service Commission," and that 
he appoints all such counsel. Con
versely, Mississippi reports that "we 
have no knowledge of the number of 
state agencies employing counsel full 
or part time . . . the Attorney General 
has no jurisdiction over such other 
department counsel." 

New Mexico and Montana are both 
listed as states where a substantial num
ber of agencies employ counsel. In 
both, however, such counsel are tech
nically under control of the Attorney 
General. In New Mexico, agencies" 
may hire Special Assistant Attorneys 
General, but appointments must be 
approved by the Attorney General, 
who may also direct their work. The 
Attorney General of Montana, as chief 
law officer of the state, must consent to 
the employment of all agency counsel, 
and must agree to commission them as 
Special Assistant Attorneys General. 
The Attorney General must also ap
prove appointment of counsel in Maine, 
Nevada, Tennessee, ancl Virginia. 

Nebraska reports that either the At
torney General 01' the Governor may 
select house counsel, but that the Gov
ernor rarely exercises his prerogative. 

Arkansas and Tennessee report that 
the Governor, ns well as the Attorney 
General, must approve appointments. 
In Alabama, the Attorney General ap
points counsel for some agencies, 
but not for others. 

New York reports on a C.O.A.G. 
questionnaire that "no problems re
sult for the Attorney Ceneral from the 
fact that he has no control over ap
pointment and removal of departmental 
counseJ." California, Missouri, North 
Carolina, Puerto Hico, Rhocle Island, 
and 'West Virginia are other jurisdic
tions where department heads may 
appoint attorneys without the Attorney 
Gen(,Jtal's approval. 

5.23 Assignment and Compensation 
of Staff 

Assignment and compensation are 
matters of critical importance in deter
mining staff orientation. When pay and 
promotions are determined by the 
agency, the counsel will have a different 
attitude than when they are set by the 
Attorney General. If the Attorney Gen
eral assigns staff, that staff will respond 
differently than when the agency must 
approve such assignment. Whether 
assignments are considered permanent 
or are frequently changed is also a 
factor. 

In most states with centralized serv
ices, the Attorney General sets the 
salary of his employees, although this 
often is governed by a state pay scale. 
Oregon has instituted a billing system 
whereby agencies are responsible for 
the cost of legal services they utilize, 
but attorneys are paid by the Attorney 
General. Attorneys record the amount 
of time they spend on work for parti
cular agencies. The agencies are billed 
a flat fee, approximately $18 per hour, 
irrespective of which attorney is used. 
Formerly, agencies tendecl to regard the 
size of their legal staff as a status sym
bol; now they realize that legal serv
ices cost money, so the system serves 
to encourage economy. 
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5.2 Relationship of Altomeys to the Attol'lll'Y Grlll'/'ll] 

Washington is an example of a state 
where all attorneys are technically 
under the Attorne)' General, but many 
actually function as house COUIlSt'1. All 
attorneys are appointed by the At
torney General and may be r<.'lllovecl 
by him. However, many are assigned 
to a specific state agency on a full-time 
basis and maintain office space with 
the agency. These Assistants are rarely 
discharged by the Attorney General 
unless the agency is displeased with the 
services being rendered. They handle 
day-to-day business without involving 
the Attorney General, but normally 
make decisions on matters involving, lit
igation only with his concurrence. He
quests for formal opinions are routed 
through the central office, even if they 
are actually answered by an attorney 
stationed with the requesting agency.2 

Attorneys General usually make staff 
members responsible for particular 
agencies on a long-term basis, whether 
or not the attorneys are located with 
the agencies. Table 3.22, showing 
sections and divisions of Attorneys Gen
eral's offices, shows that most are 
structured to handle the work of various 
agencies. An attorney would be as
signed to a division of the Attorney 
General's office that relates to highway 
matters, for example, ancl would thus 
handle highway department business, 
even if he were not directly assigned 
to the highway department. 

In some cases, however, assignments 
mav almost confer house counsel stattls. 
In . Wyoming, for example, agencies 
may not hire counsel. However, only 
four attorneys are located with the At
torney General in the Capitol Building. 
There are ten Special Assistant Attor
neys General appointed by the Attor
ney General with the approval of the 
Governor and in consultation with 
agency heads who represent specific 
agencies. Office space, secretarial serv-

2. Intervit·\\' with A~sistnl1t Attorne)' Cl'Ill'rnl DUlluld 
Foss, Jr., Ol)'mpia, Washington, October 7, 1970. 

iCl'S and related ('osts are paid by th(' 
agency. TIl(' nttol'lH.'Ys art' paid br tllt' 
Attornev General, bllt h(' is rt'imhlll's(;'d 
by agel1c), to which tllC'y art' nssigned. 

5.24 Supervisioll of Staff 

In Alabama, Arizona, Indiana, ~·lai11l" 
New HampshirE', New ~I('xk(), South 
Carolina, nnd South Dakota, tIl(' Attor
ney General supervises hous(' counsel. 
In Maryland, only the Public St'l'vice 
Commission attol'1leys are ext'mpt froll1 
his supervision. In Nebraslm, the At
tomey General completely supcrvis('s 
those permanent counsel he appoints. 
Maine reports that the Attorney Grn
eral "supervises or advises" llOUS(' 
counsel. Utah indicates that he has 
"some supervisory powers." Alabama 
states that the Attorney Geneml has 
"supervisory authority as to the legal 
determinations made by permanent 
employees of the variolls departments." 

There is apparently no supervision 
of house counsel by the Attorney Gen
eral in Arkansas, California, \owa, 
Louisiana, Michigan, Minnesota, Mis
souri, Nevada, New York, North Caro
lina, Oklahoma, Tennessee, Virginia, 
""est Virginia, and Wiscon:;in. How
ever, Wisconsin states on a C,O.A.C. 
questionnaire that! 
As the chief law officer of the state, with 
gl'neral supervisory power in all matters of 
litigation affecting the statl"s interl'sts and as 
the final authority in deciding important 
leglll questions for thl' guidanc(' of thl' 
sevl'rnl state agencies, the Attornl'), General 
indirl'ctly has jurisdiction over thl' sl.'vl'ral 
attorneys I.'rnployed by the general state dt·
partJJll'nts. There is no direct supl'rvisory 
power over the attorneys outside of the At
torney Ceneral's officl' in the emplo)' of the 
stutl' grantl'd to the Attorney General. 

r-,'Iontana indicates that the At
torney General has supervisory control 
only to prevent counsel from represent
ing the state in litigation if the Attorney 
General does not approve. In Kentucky, 
the Attorney General has supervisory 
powers over permanent counsel of four 
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d(')>a!'tml'nts. Tlm'(' olh('!' dt'partlllenls 
hnv(' spedal assistants OWl' whom th(1 
Altonl('>' General has supervisory pow
NS also. In Co)omt\o, th(' AUnrrwy Gen
Nal slIll('rvisl's thost' counsel who arc 
appoint('c\ Sp(ldal Assistant A ltorJwys 
C('lwrnJ. 

'I'll(' gr<'al majority of Nrw York 
ag(IJld(ls hnw staff attorneys. '1'heir 
duli('s ar(' to act as I('gal advisers "liP 
to tIl(' point \\'h('l'(1 advice' of the At
lOI'J1l'Y Celwml is sought, and in C('J'

taill d(lpnrtnwnts, to handle all or pat'!" 
of its litigation," 'I'll(' Attorney Gelwral 
has no jmisdktioJ1 over such COUl1sPl, 
(lxc('pt that it is his dUt}l to appear in 
Iitigntion where qucstions of constitu
tionnlity are involved. 

In V ('rl11ont, whel'(' the A ttom('}, 
C('neral has authority to hir(' or dismiss 
assistants who are assigned to depart
llH'nts fulI time, "th(']'(' is an att('mpt 
made to provide the assistants with 
opinions rcnc\('J'ec\ by our office and to 
dis('llss with them any important or 
major proje('ts on which they are in
volved." However, "there AS no formal 
m<'lhod of ('oordination." 

In California, the relationship of 
('o\lnsel to the Attorney General's office 
vark'S according to the agency. Ten 
ckpartll1ents, employing about one 
hundred and fifty attomeys, are inde
pendent of the Attorney General's of
fier. The r('maining departments 
"usually employ counsel which are in 
the natlll'e of hOllse counsel. 111 such 
cases, the Attorney General handles 
all of their litigation and renders opin
ions as requested." Oklahoma is another 
state where those departments with 
their own attol'l1eys initiate litigation 
upon their responsibility, or after con
f('renee with the Attorney General. The 
Attorney General initiates litigation for 
all othcr agencies. 

5.25 Location of Staff 
The location of staff may have a 

decided effect on whether they func
tion as housc counsel or as members 

of the AUoJ'lley General's staff. An at
torney may be hired by and be respon
sible to the Attorney General, but if 11(' 
is assigned to and lo('ated with a state 
agency, he may come to consitier him
self a member of that ngcney's staff. 
IIis attitudE'S will reflect those of his 
asso('iatt'S in the agency, rathel' than his 
fellow attorneys. He may graduaIly ac
(jilin' administrative duties that are not 
part of his role as counsel. He may not 
be adequately informcd as to policy 
deveJopments in the Attorney General's 
office or of activities of other attorneys. 

Thrse problems are reflected in a 
C.O.A.G, survey of Attorneys Cmeral. 
Of thirty-one Attorneys General who 
answered the question, all hut three 
believed that attorneys should be lo
cated in the Attorney General's office, 
rather than with the agencies to which 
they were assigned. Sixty-two former 
Attorneys General thought that all as
sistants should work out of the central 
office while forty said they should be 
located with the agencies served. 

A !lumbcr of Attorneys General arc 
centraliZing the location of their staffs. 
Michigan recently accomplished this 
as the result of construction of a state 
office building complex. In Oregon, 
tIl(' State Supreme COUl't Building is 
being remodeled and an entire floor 

.. will be used by the Attorney General's 
staff. Staff have been located with and 
paid by agencies; now, they will be 
physically consolidated. One result is 
the consolidation of secretarial services, 
with all typing done by a central pooJ.3 

The New Jersey Department of Law 
and Public Safety hopes to bring more 
legal staff into a central office. A man
agement study had recommended that 
physical facilities be upgraded and staff 
centralized: 
With the present overcrowding conditions 
in tIl(' offices of the Division of Law, the 
attorneys cannot perfonn at their best. Up-

:l, Inll'r\'k'\\, with ()~Jllltr Attnrtll'r Gl'!wrnl Dillrttlllid 
O'Scllnnlllin, October 6, 1970, Sulem, Oregon . 
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grading of tl1(' present spa('(' should illl't'(':tS(' 
til(' 1(ln'ls of pC'rfotlllan<.'(·, At'quisitioll of 
additional spacl.' will make it possibll' to 
bring in most of th(' attorneys assigned to, 
and now physically locat('c1 with, oth('t' dl'
partlllents, divisions and ngent'it·s. This will 
substantially incl'e(1s(' th!:' cohesiv(,llt·ss and 
df ('ctiV('\l(ISS of the division:' 

In Iowa, the Gov('rnor's Economy 
Committee Report reconmwncled that 
Assistant Attorneys G('nera[ he consoli
dated in one location. It found that 
"ph)'sical separation of various offiees 
creates a communication p),oblem" and 
that "informal communieations are 
greatly hampered ancl efficient utiliza
tion of personnel, office machines, and 
rl:'prodnctioll facilities is difficult. "5 

In Washington, spacc problems are 
one reason that many attorneys are lo
cated with departments. The Attorney 
General's office hopes, howevel', to 
bring more together. It is aiming toward 

,I. Governor's ~llIllngNllcllt Commissioll, Slll\VEY IIE
ponT AND IIECO~I~mNDATIONS, 7:3 (1970). 

5. (;ovl'l'IloI"s Et'Olllllll), COllllllission, 11[0;1'011'1', 32 
(1970). 

a "c1ustN' compl(\x," hrin~ing togetlH'l' 
groups of lawyers in J't'laled al'l'aS into a 
single offie(', For l'xnmpl(" tilt' high· 
ways, motor \'('hicl('s and ulilitit's staff 
might be togetlll'l'. This would t'fft.,<.'t 
N.'onomies in stK'h facilities as HhrariPs. 
and would also allow the allot'Ill'\'S to 
advise with each othc.'I'. Sint'l' tll(' At
tOl'llt'), Cel1etnl ('mplo),s 011(' hundn'cl 
and thirty-one nttol'lw),s, tIll' "dIlSlcl' 
grollps" could bt, \'(;,ry substantial in 
siz('. 

SOllll' Hl~gt1nH.'nts ha\,(' ht'('n madl' 
against physical centralization, Onp is 
that, if agencies arc SOJll(' distanc(' from 
the Attorney General's office, HUm'nt'V:; 
might spend n significant amount e)f 
time going from om' offic(;, to anotlH't'. 
A second argument is that tIl(' atto1'J)('Y 
may need continuing access to an 
ag('J1cy's files, and that it would 1w 
impractical to duplicatp the files. A 
third is that the attol'l1('Y's presence in 
the agency facilitates a continuing 
interchange between him and the ad
ministrators. 
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5.3 Evaluation of Centralized Legal Services 

Most Attorneys GenC'ral favOl' cen
trlllizalioll of legal services, for what ap
[war to be cogent reasons. Some 
obsC'rvers, however, favor retention of 
stuff tllLonwys by agenchs, This sec, 
tion ('xaminrs both positions, 

5.31 Arguments for CcntruJizntion 

'I'll(' argunH'nts !Against house counsel 
w~'re w('\1 slIrnmarized b}' First Assist
ant Allol'lley General .Marilyn L, SchaueJ' 
of N('w J C'l'sey: (1) the)' arc IMs objec
tive nbout legal advic(> r<'lldered to the 
ngC'J1(~>f and tend to conform legal opin
ions to r('sults desired by the agenCYi 
(2) tlwit' skills are not as sharp as those 
of attorncys in It central offici(' because 
tlwy art' not exposed to objective inter
ehange of legal ideas and because they 
at'" not ill constanl competition; (3) their 
knowledge is often limited to the law 
which the particular agency enforces 
rathel' thll\l a broad knowledge of the 
prindpJt..'s of genernl administrative 
Iltw; and (4) lwcause they are not sub·· 
jt'd to slllwrvision and training by the 
Attomt'y General, administrative agency 
advice lacks coordination and uni
fOI'IIlit},.1 

A major argument in favor of cen
tralized services is that central control 
of legal services will reduce conflict 
and bring greater cooperation between 
agencies of the state government. Loui
siana reported to C,O,A.C, that "the 
Attorney Cenernl has requested that the 
legislature consolidate the various legal 
advisory staff of the state departmentii 
under the Attorney Ceneral's office in 
order to secure n greater degree of co
ordination, " 

A 1968 Kenturky Efficicncy Task 
Force concluded that "centralization 
provides an improvemcnt in communi .. 
cation among and between attorneys 
serving the commonwealth;" and "cen
tmlizntion allows for coordinated back
up services by specialists."2 The At
torney Ceneral maintained on a C,O,
A.C, questionnaire that "The Attorney 
Ceneml should be in control of all legal 
services rendered for state agencies in 
the interest of economy and efficiency," 
and unsuccessfully sought legislative 
authority for such control. 

A 1963 Kentucky study illustrates 
problems of coordinating house coun
sel: 

PlaC'ing nil nttorneys ,in ?ne agen,cy Most departmental attorneys reported in
fost(,l'S greater commullIcatton and \11- stnnce.'s where.' thcir legal work had con
terdmnge of ideas than if they are sub- .. flicte.'d with, or been inconsiste.'nt with, that 
j('ct to direction by individual depart- of the Attol'l1ey Cen~rnl. This somctimes 
1l1(lnt heads, A greater sense of 1>rofes- resulted fr?l~l n conflIct between a depar~
sionalism results with attorneys serving JIl~n~al Ol)l!l,'On nnd 111,1 Attorney Cenernl s 

I '.. , 1 '1', "I, < , ., oplIllon, I he.' followlIlg statements werc 
t Ie st,tte I Itt leI t Mn a pclrhcu at 'l!X~nC). made.' about the relationship of agency coun-
Attorneys who tire part of a particular s('l to the Attorne.'), Ge.'nernl: 
ngency may deVelop a '''house-counsel The Attorney Ceneral has sometimes 
mentality" and use their legal skills to handed down opinions which were properly 
implement decisions of agency heads, within the functions of the, d~partment., b~lt 
mthel' than rend ~r objective advice, the.' Attorney Gene.'ral s opllllon prevmls III 

Th~>' become la~v,yers who ~eek a l~gal suc4'll~~~\avc been only minor differl'l1ce.'s 
ratIOnale for declslon~ of theIr supel'lors, betwe.'cn the de.'partment legal stnff and the 
rntlwr than assess mdependently the Attorney Cenernl, 
It'gal questions involved. 

1 IlIlt'(\ il'\\, with (llr~1 A~slsl"111 Altorn!.'), Gt'lll'rnl 
~lilfll)'n 1 .. Schallt'r. In 'l'n·lllnll. l"t'\\, J erser),. St'lllt·m· 
hl'r 2-1, I !)iO. 
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2, 1I('l'orl of Ihe SIl/ICOIIIIJlillec Oil IIcorj!,tII~I:(/tioll of 
I/II! QCl'lIrlmt'lll 0/ unt). Commoluv/!lIl1h of Ktllllllcku. 
10 /1,(' Kerrlllcku Elflclcrrt'U Task l~orc/!. Frankfort. 
I\t'nhlt'kr, (Fl'lmlllr)' 20. 19B5), 
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W\wrl' conflicts nrise, the Attol1)(,}' Gt'Il
t'rnl hns the last say: 

Thl' altornt'}' r('S\wctt't! tht' A ttonwy Gl'll
e.'rol's opillic}ns. but thl' Intte.'r dOt'S not ha\'(' 
powl'r to OVl'fl'ull' the.' ng('llcy'S I (\gal posi· 
tion or jlld~m(>nts, 

A rl\cei'l~ conflict \\'as sn\\'l'{\ b)' tIlt' dl'
parlmt'tit attorne.'}' conct'ding in ft1\'(ll' of tht, 
Attorne.'Y GClwrnl, 

De.'llartme.'ntnl attol'lle.'Ys appar('ntl}, de.'ft'I' 
10 tIll' authorIty of the A Itnrll(\}' Gl'llt'rnl 
wlll'n conflicts arisl', bllt most ncknow\l'dg(' 
thl' e.'!\istellce.' of inconsist('n('\e.'s and dis
ngrl'e.'n1e.'nts. Coordination with till' At
torne.'}" Ge.'ne.'rnl, ~IS with otll('r Ie.'gnl ()rrj(~('l's 
de.'llends on till' individual attCll'Il('Y nnd his 
(\t'llnrtnlc.'nt,:l 

A consultant's report in Texas sce)1'(,'S 
the lack of coordination in both litiga
tion and non-litigation activities: 
No aile clearly understands who (s SlllltJosr 
10 do what at each slage 0/ Ihe litlgal/oll 
process. On occasion, agt'nc)' IH'rSonnc\ 
work c\oSE'ly with the.' Attol'lll'}' Ce.'ne.'I'nl's 
!)('oplt· in prepm ing a cnsc for trinl, Ho\\'
('v('r, because nge.'tlcy personnd nr(' not nc
countnhltl to thc AHorney General, tlwre is 
no way of ensuring ihat sntisfactory work is 
dOlI(' lit each stnge o~ pr~pnrntion, As a fl'
suIt, the case.' fi\e.'s tIl(' Attorne.'Y Ce!)l'ral rc
c('ives var}' widely in quality and conte.'nt. 
Occasionally thc Attorney Ce.'Ill'rnl's stnff 
mllst redo the work of age.'nc}' nttol'llc.'Ys, at 
considE'robk extl'll expense.', And there.' is now 
no prncticnl wa}' to prevent this kind of thing 
frolll IUlppening again-in the absent'e of 
clt'nr assignments of responsibility, it is 
difficult to c1dt'rll1ine who is at fault, Mort,
()ve.'r, Gllidelilles lor referring tlotlliliga/ioll 
prolJlems 10 the Attorney General's office 
are {ackillg. 

The A ttorl.1e}' Ce.'ne.'rnl's staff hns not bl'e.'11 
abk' to concentratc its efforts on tho~e.' 
nge.'nc}' prob'lems thnt deserve highe.'st prior
it}'. Some ag'encics hurden the Attorm'y Cen
e.'rnl with n tremendous volume of routine 
mattl'rs; otlwrs filii to consult him until a 
crisis is irnmhent, There have also been in
stances w\l('re the Attorney General has not 
bec.'ll consulted at all on important problems, 
b(,'cause thc agency felt the advice of its own 
outside counsel is adequate:' 

3, I\t,tlltlck,' ()t'lInrttlll'tlt nf Ln\\', Offkc 0/ Ihe AI/or· 
III'U Celit'ral III Kt'lIllIC'ky.51 KY, L, ) •• ,12·s, .J3·s, 
(I!l(l.'}). 

,I, McKlnsc~' Ulltt CII .• SlrellJ.(/lwllillg [,ej!,lIl lIewcscllla, 
/Ilt/arl for Agcllcles of IIII! Sill/I! of Texas. II, 2·3 
(Mny, 1009). 

C("IHrnlizntion of Il'~nl staff is ~('ll
('fally mort' efficit:'nt, In o n'gull , (,'l'n
trnlizntion madl' it llossiblt' to \'l'(htc,'(' 
tht, IHlmbt'I' of statl' nttornt'\'S frotH onl' 
hundt'ed and S(,V('l1 to l'ight;'-S('VN1, and 
tht' highwar departlll('nt It,gtll staff WIlS 

cul by almost 50 Pl'rt't'nt.1\ A 1070 
Kentucky r<'po!'t r('coIIHl1l'nds thut ull 
I<'gai services he placed nndt'I' the At
torney C("Ill'1'n1 llnd gives as one urgu
nwnt tht' fact that nttot'\\('Ys un' not 
now nllocnted in accol'danct' with tIl(> 
worklond: "some d(;'pnl'tnwnts and 
ngt'ncit's me ()v('I'stnffed whilt' otht'I's 
ar(' undcl'staffed. This ('an l)(' l'ellwdied 
through ct'ntml control of assign
nll'nls,"o 

Bnek-up scrvicE's, sueh as a law 
library. an' mOl'e economically flit'
nished to n consolidated staff, Expel'
tise can he dev('lopNI and applied to 
pl'oblems ",IH.'rev(,I' they develop, rathel' 
than to just one agency. Undel' most 
('(.'ntrali~ed arrangements, UII ntto\'l\('Y 
still has specific agencit's fol' which ht' 
is rcsponsible. When an unusual prob, 
It'lll O(,Cl\I'S, he would know which of his 
coJ\pagm.'s coukl rendpr the most ex
pert assistllnct'. 

A further considel'l1tion is that attol'
neys opemting out of the Atto\'llt,), Ct'n
e\'al's office at'e mOl'e likely to confil1(' 
their Itctivities to legal matters, and less 
likely to becollw involved in admiuistra
tion, An agency attomey, however, wiII 
probubly acquire ndministrative dutit's 
that are not related to his legal training 
and that do not require an nUol'l1('Y. 

5.32 Argumcnts for Agcncy Counsel 

Despite thes(' arguments, some 
authorities favor allowing agencies to 
retain counsel. They contend that this 
permits mOl'l\ specialization, makes 
services more immediately available, 

5. Intt'rvlt'\\' witlt ()t'puly Alt()rnt'~' (:t'ut'fnt ()Iannnitl 
O·Smnlltnlli. ClctnIJt~rO,l!liO. in Snlt'II\, OTt'lInn, 

O. 1.!.'ldslnlln' Audit ennulliltt"" Al'()I'I' _1\1':1'011'1', 
()I';PAI\T~m:-;'I'(W I.A\\', :'\n.1i!l, 1,1 (W,O). 
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and makes attorneys more responsive to 
agency need~;. 

A recent management consultant's 
survey of legal services in Texas t'ec~ 
ommcnc1cc1 it continuution of decen
tt'alization there. It felt that ready 
availability of counsel to the agencies 
was important, and that it fostered 
specialization: 

Bel'Hus!.' the activities and prohle'llls of State 
ngt'nt'ics art' so diverse, l'ffe(.'tiv\~ legal rep
f('s{'ntatioll nect'ssitates speci!~li~mti()n in 
man}' fields and, in some case's, technical 
expertise· in ngency operational areas. For 
eXlunpl!.', the legal stuff of the Hailroad Com
mission has attorneys with petJ'OI('lllll engi-
11P('ring bnckgrourrds; IlWIIl hers 0 f tIl(' legal 
staff of the Highway D('partment also havl' 
l'ngineering quulifications. In addition, be
cause detailed and complex laws are an in
tegral part of many agencies; day-to-day 
nctivitie.~, ngc·ncy attorneys need to 1)(' inti
mately familial' with their agency's routine 
problellls.' 

dueled that the house counsel systeJl1 
was satisfactory: 
The need EoI' expeditious handling of every
day I('gal problems and the need for expertise 
in highly technical areas of the law has en
hanced thc positior. of the departmental at
t()rn~'y, so that it is both difficult and im
pmctical for the attorney general to regulate 
directly and closely the operational aspects 
of legal services at every level of the state 
government. or necessity, lie has had to 
exercise self-restraint. \Vhile the factors of 
personalities and politics cannot be over
looked, certain techniques of coordination, 
both formal and informal, employed by the 
attorney general of Nt,\\, York had made 
his rdationships with agency counsels gen
('rally satisfactory. Disputes between agency 
counsels are often submitted to him for 
settl!.'l11ent. Assistant attorneys general are 
assigned as departmcntal counsels. Reports, 
training conferences and informal consulta
tion have contributed to coordination. Co
opemtive efforts in drafting legislation, in 
establishing rules and rcgulations and in rep
resenting parties before administrative ad-
judicatory proceedings have been beneficial. 

The Texas study concluded that long Thus, although there are problems, structlll'
tenure was required to develop staff ally and operationally the relationship. is 
specialization and that the Attorney ~ound under the circumstances and should 
General's office was nut able to retain continue to function smoothly if some mino\' 
staff for long periods of time. changes arc made.3 

The same author, Robert Gordon, In Ollr judgment, the relatively long tenure 
of house counsel is an important strength contends that high tut'nover of Attorney 
in the ellrrent agency legal function, and General's staff and problems of dual 
('ontdbutes substantially to effective legal supervision also foster decentralization 
r(lprt'sentatioll. Among the agencics we in- in New York. 
t('!'Viewed, the average tenure of the chief', Professor Arlen C. Christenson of 
uttorne}' was approximately 7 years. This Wisconsin appears to believe that 
is considerably higher than average tenure 
in the Attorney General's office.2 house counsel are necessary: 

It is difficult to ciispute the proposition that 
Some states seem to consider existing public administrators should have the benefit 
arrangements adequate. Montana, of legal advice to assist them in making 
which has a large number of honse policy decisions. The Superintendent of 
counsel, reports to C.O.A.C. that "gen- Public Instruction considering his depart
emUy there are no conflicts or problenAs ment's position rcgarding school dress coeles, 
of coordinntion." the Secretary of the Department of Natural 

Hesources contemplating his denartment's 
A doctoral dissertation on relation- land acquisition polic}', and the President of 

ship between the Attorney General and a State University formulating policy re
agency counsels in New York State con- garding student discipline ~']()uld have legal 

I, \ld\ln~r)' lind Co .• Slmlglhellilig Legll/ Hepresl'ntll' 
((Oil for Agencies 01 the Sla/1! 01 Texas, 2 (l!J(ifJ). 

2. {d. 

3. Hollc·I'lll. Gonion, The lle/n/iollship betwe£'11 Ih£' AI
toruay Cellcra/ 11/1(/ AgenliY COIllIScl,~ ill New York 
Siall', (l'n]llllllisll('d Ph.D. Dissl)rtnti()J), Dt'pal't-
1Ilt'llt of Politicnl St'i~I1C(,. Syracuse ll., 19(j(;). -
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advice at the time their decisions are made. 
ft is perhaps less clear that the Inwyers pro
\'idi\lg this advice Otlght to be totally oriented 
toward implementing the deptlrtment's pol
icy objectives as a private lawyer might be, 
There is validity to the notion that public 
lawyers alight to have a broader public 
interest in mind when adVising their' public 
clients:' 

One elective Attorney General re
sponded to a C.O.A.G. questionnaire 
that his office should be filled by 
Gubernatorial appointment. The reason 
he offered was that the Attorney Gen
eral as counsel for all agencies in his 
state couid effectively tie the hands of 
the Governor in the administration of 
state policy .if he chose to do so. An 
Arizona department head contended in 
a case that if the Attorney General had 
the exclusive authority to request and 
defend all state officials he would be
come u a virtual dictator over other 
public officers in so far as establishing 
policies, operating the department and 
making final decisions."5 

The advantages of house counsel 
need not necessarily be lost under a 
centralized system. Many Attorneys 
General, for example, are attempting 
to l'educe turnover and achieve greater 
stability in their staff. Specialization 
can be developed by a member of the 
Attorney General's staff if he is 
responsible for an agency' on a con
tinuing basis. 

5.33 Conflicts Between Agencies 

Special problems arise when disputes 
develop between agencies. Professor 
Arlen C. Christenson writes that in Wis
consin: 
The Attorney General as attorncy for state 
departments and legal adviser for district 
attorneys and county corporation counsels 
is often called upon to help settle disputes 
between his clients. Sometimes a dispute 

.j, Arl('Cl C. Christenson, The Slate Attorney Ceneral 
\\'ISC. L. REV • .33.1-01 (l9iO). • 

5. Statr! e,t ref. Morrison u. Tholllas, 80 AHIZ. 0327, 2m 
p.2d 62·1 (1956). 

is settled by n \\'ritt('ll opinion. The AttOl'llt'J' 
General or members of his starr "-\'(' also 
called upon to help seUlt, similar disput('S 
br informal conferences and sometiJm's nn 
infor11ml opinion. The Attorney (;!.'Iwral 
might becom(' involved at the I'eqllt'sl of tIll' 
parties t .. the dispute or upon his own initia
tive or the initiative of lin assistant nUortw)' 
gl'l1ernl. t 
He gives examples, including disputes 
between two agencies as to their 
relationship after a reorgnni7.ution nct; 
concel'11ing procedures for resolving 
state employee grievances; and similar 
conflicts in interpreting laws. 

A Kentucky 8tudy noted that con
flicts exist even where agencies have 
their own counsel. Two conflicting 
agencies may ask the Attorney General 
to represent them, rather than hit'e their 
own counsel. "The Attorney Gel1(>J'al's 
obligation to both departments is the 
same j even if one employs departmental 
counsel and the other does not. nt· 
could not represent both parties with
out representing conflicting intC'l'esls." 
The article does note that "When an 
agency followed the Attol'lley Geneml's 
advice in taking certain action and liti~ 
gation resulted, it would appear that 
the Attorney General should repr('sent 
the party to whom advice has been 
renclered, although the statutes are 
silent on this point."2 

In some jurisdictions, the Attorney 
General's staff may represent one agen
cy and a special attorney be named to 
represent the other. In others, the Attor
ney General assigns staff to represent 
both sicles in the conflict. Others re
port that th':) Attorney General decides 
the issue and simply refuses to represent 
one agency. 

In a 1947 case, the Kentucky Court of 
Appeals upheld a state officer's action 
in employlqg counsel to defend legisla
tion in a stiit brought by the Attorney 

I. Arlen C. Christenson. The Stair! ,Womcy Gcncral, 
wIse. L. llEV. 3.'3.')-4 (l9iD). 

2. K<:'n\lIck), Dl'pnrtment of Lnw. 'fI1lJ Office of Attor
ney General In KC/llllcky, 51 KY. L. J. :J,I-s (1963). 
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General, although such employment sel for a litigant may do, he had no right 
was not specifically authorized by to intervene in it~\ proceedings. "It is 
statute. "It was the duty of the Secretary clear the Attorntey General has no 
of State to defend the suit [secking to power to represent, control or impede 
have an election law declared unconsti- the Commission in its functioning. And 
tutional), and it was necessary that he be if this be true, he cannot do the same 
represented by an attorney other than thing by intervention."s The statutes 
the Attorney General or one of the lat- provided that the Governor would 
ter's staff, ". [he] had hO choice except provide couhsel for the Commission, 
to proceed with employed counsel."3 and the Attornev, General was therefore 

Another area of potential conflict barred from so doing. 
involves the Attorney General's relation- North Carolina's Insurance Com
ship to regulatory bodies. Attorneys mission is represented by the Attorney 
General were asked if, when they rep- General. Under authority of the 1969 
resent the public before regulatory Consumer Protection Act, the Attorney 
boards, they should also provide coun- General intervened on behalf of the 
scI for the boards. The thirty-six re- consumer in an automobile liability 
spondents were evenly divided. How- rate-setting case. The Insurance Com
ever) only nine of thirty-fivE' Attorneys missioner claimed the Attorney General's 
General thought that the boards should office had engaged in a conflict of 
have separate counsel. duties: 

This question has been litigated, In It was my understanding that the attorney 
Alabama) the Attorney General fur- general's office was supposed to represent 
nishes counsel for the Public Service the insurance department as a state agency. 
Commission, In 1937, however, the But in this .. , proceeding we find the attor
Attorney General declined to represent ney general's staff trying to represent the 

department and the public too. If I come to 
the Commission in an action to uphold a decision that the attorney general finds is 
its rate determinations, but, instead, contrary to the public interest, then who do 
joined the City of Birmingham in an I tllrn to for legal advice? ... It's kind of 
advcrsar)' proceeding against the Com- like me going to a private law firm and en
mission, The Commission employed gaging one of the partners to represent me, 
outside attorney with the Governor's then going into court and seeing another 
alJproval. The Attorney General ') partner in the same firm representing another 

Ih1 
- party in the case.6 

tcrpreted his obligation to be to t e" 
public at large, in preference to the The Attorney General replied that: 
agency. He challenged the Commis- The commissioner cannot seriously contend 
sion's use of outside counsel but the that an insurance rate hearing should not be 
Supreme Court upheld such employ- a truly adversary proceeding, with adequate 
ment:' representation by advocates for the insurnnce 

The Missouri case of State ex rel. industry and advocates for the mi1lion~ of 
\1 K . k \1' P hI citizens who (Ire required by law to bllY lia
ll' c iUnc' v. Lt~ issotlri tl ic Service bility insurance presenting both sides of the 
Commission held that, while the At- case to an impartial hearing officer. An 
torner General had the right to appear administrative officer is exercising a judi
before the Public Service Commission cial function when he sits as hearing officer 
representing the state, just as any coun- in the rate case. He is> supposed to be as 

3. Miller 0. O'Collrwll, 3().\ Ky. no, 202 S.W., 2d 406 
(1017). 

.1. Gitu of Birmingham v. SOlltfWrI! Beil Telephone llnd 
Telegraph Co., 2.').\ ALA. 520, 176 So. 301 (1!l37); 
Siaic v, Sora/,em Bell Tde/l/lone (mel Telcgra/ll, Co., 
234 Ala. 5-15, 176 So. 308 (1937). 

impartial as a judge. ... No conflict arises 
because of the attorney general's duty to 

i5. Siale c." rel. McKittrick 0. Mis,l'OlIrl Pllblle Service 
Commission, 352 Mo. 29, 175 S.W. 2d 857 (1944). 

6. The News llnd Ollscrver, Hnleigh, N. C., Nowlllhcr 
2, 1969, p. 1·3. 
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advise the Insurance Commissioner and his 
duty to represent the welfare of the general 
public because the interest of the Insurance 
Commissioner and those of the general 
public do not conflict in a rate caseT 

7. Attotnc}' Cencr~'\ l\obcrt ~Iorgnn, Pr('ss HdclISl" 
November 3, 1969. 

Conflicts between agencies etm 
exist under any arrangement nnd some 
consideration should be given to how 
the legal issues involved should best be 
handled. 

1 
- ~~----------------------------
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5.4 Special and Temporary Counsel 

!\:c'nrly all jurisdictions ('mploy some 
~p('('inl counsel to supp/(·ment the scrv
j('()~ of tlw Attorney General's staff. The 
Cormnit:t('(' 011 tIl(' Offic(' of Attorney 
CC'lwral hns n'COHll'Hcn(\ed that the lise 
of speeinl or part"tirne' counsel should be 
rc>strit'ted to unusual circumstances. as 
it te'nds to he an irwfficient method of 
p)'()viding \:('gal services. This section 
('xUlllines son\(' of the issuC's involved 
in tIl(' lise of special counse\. 

5.41 Authority for Employment 

Every j\ll'isdiction except American 
Samoa and Oklahoma employs special 
COllnst>1. Samoa usC's only )'cgula)' staff 
l1lC'mhers, who are subject to federal 
dvil s('rvice. Oklahoma's Attorn!'y Gen
('ral has no authority to hire special 
('()llllsei. In Oklahoma, however, statt" 
agencies ernploy counsel who arc not 
subject to supC'l'vision by the Attomey 
Ceneral, and this may include special 
or t('mporary eounse!. 

Thirty-right jurisdictions report that 
tIlt' Attorney General has full authority 
to employ special or part-time counsel. 
The GoV('rnor's approval is required in 
Alnbama, North Carolina, Oregon, Ten
ness('e, Vermont. and the Virgin Islands. 
In Mainc, the Governor must approve 
the counsel's compensation. The At
torney General of the United States 
may employ attorneys under special 
retainers for any purposes he deems 
appropriate. 

The Attorney General of Michigan 
may hire special counsel, cut must 
choose them from a list provided by 
the Civil Service Commission. In Wis
consin, he may employ special counsel 
only in case of emergency for short 
periods of time outside the civil service 
regulations; however, such counsel may 
serve no more than twenty days. In 
Arkansas, ~he Attorney General may 
not (lngage special counsel for office 
work or advice; however, he has full 
authority to hire special counsel to col-

lect money due the state and, with the 
approval of the Governor, to prosecute 
or defend suits. 

In Minnesota, the Attorney General 
may appoint special counsel to s('rve a 
board, commission or officer if he is so 
requested in writing and if, in his judg
ment, the public welfare '.vill be pro
moted thereby. The Attorney General 
may also hire special counsel to per
form duties within his own office if he, 
the GOVCl'l1or and the Chief Justice of 
the State Supreme Court all certify in 
writing to the Secretary of State that it 
is necessary. The Attorney General of 
California rnny not hire special counsel 
except in escheat matters and in work 
with district attorneys. 

The use of special counsel has been 
challenged in the courts. An early Mis
sissippi case questioned the authority 
of the Attorney General to hire counsel 
to assist him in certain suits in which 
the state was a party. The Mississippi 
Supreme Court held that the Attorney 
Geneml had the pO\ver in the name of 
the state to ernploy such counsel to as
sist him whenever he felt such was nec
essary.1 The Louisiana courts: in two 
cases in the 1870's held that the Attorney 
Geneml '.vas authoril-:ed to hire a special 
attorney to assist in criminal prosecu-

"'tions or to allow the special attorney to 
conduct the prosecutions alone.2 The 
Ohio Supreme Court in 1924 held that, 
by statute, the Attorney General had 
authority to appoint a special counsel 
indefinitely or for a limited period of 
time, for a particular purpose, 01' for 
a designated proceeding, with any limi
tations that the Attorney General might 
impose. These included restrictions as 
to the manner of service ancl the com
pensation to be paid. Further, the At
torney General had the authority to dis-

1. Siale 0. Mayes, 28 Miss. iOG (1855). 
2. Siale tl. Ilussel/, 26 LA. A1\;-':. (is (IS7oI): Siale Il. 

Anderson, 29 LA. ANN. ii·! (llin). 
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miss or discontinue the services of any 
such special attorney at any time.:} 

The ~'lississippi Supreme Court held 
that the Attorney Genernl could employ 
special counsel to assist in the appeals 
from tax assessments but he could not 
bind the state to pay for such s(;'r\'ices:1 

The Alabama Supreme Court held that 
the Attorney General lacked authority 
to employ an attorney to repr('sent the 
state for the protection and enforce
ment of a charitable trust, so the at
torney could not recover fees for serv
ices rendered.s In Missouri, the Su
preme Court held that a statute which 
authorized the Attorney Generlll to 
employ such assistants as might be nec
essary gave hil~j authority to employ a 
special counsel and to obligate the state 
to compensate the counsel, but not be
yond the appropriations which had been 
made for the specific purpose.o In a 
more recent case, the Delaware Supreme 
Court held that the employment of 
special counsel to assist the Attorney 
General in representing the state before 
the United States Supreme Court was 
a proper exercise of his authority to 
appoint special counseJ.7 

A C.O.A.G. survey of one hundred 
and fifteen former Attorneys General 
showed that the overwhelming majority, 
90 percent, thought that the Attorney 
General should be aJlowed to hire 
special, temporary counsel, while 7 per
cent said he should not and the others 
did not say. Only 24 percent thought the 
Governor's approval should be required, 
'.",hile 70 percent thought it should not, 
and the others did not reply. Of thirty
seven incumbent Attorneys General, aJl 
agreed that the Attorney General should 
have authority to hire special counsel, 

3. Siale v. Crabbe, 109 Ohio 623, 143 N.I!:. 180 (1024). 
4. Edward /lilies )' ellow Pille Trustees v. Krw.\·, 144 

Miss. 560, 108 So. 907 (1926). 
5. Ex parle l3lackmorr, 2.38 Ala. 369, 191 So. 356 (1939). 
G. Tlralc1wr v. Clly of 51. 1.0Ilis, 343 ~Io. 597, 122 S.\I·. 

2d 915 (1930). 
i. A/J"l1catiorr of YOlmg, (DgL.) JO.! A. 2d 2(J3 (lllil·!). 

and only- l'ight of th('s(' thought· thnt 
the Governor's approvul should 1)(' 1'('

quil'eci. The gn'at majority of both 
groups opposed frequent us!.' of slIeh 
counsel. Of former AttOJ'lle),s Genel'al. 
21 perct'llt said that special COtlllSl,1 
should be used frt'quently. 68 l)('r(.'('nt 
said it should not, and 1 pel'c"ent did 
not unswer. Of incumlwl1t A tt 01'1 It'ys 
General, 84 percent oppos('c\ th(' rl'(,

quent use of special counsel. 

5.42 Compensation of Counsel 

A major problNIl in the US(' of 
special counsel is setting <.~ompensntion. 
States follow different patterns in deter
mining compensation. The Attol'l1t'y 
General and the special attOl'llC)' agl'('(' 
on a fee in Alabama, Florida, Missis
sippi, Minnesota, Oregon, the Virgin 
Islands, and \Vashington. ~/lichigan, 
Puerto Hico, Wisconsin, and Wyoming 
specify that the fee is set by contract. 
Colorado, Connecticut) Idaho, Loui
siana, Nevada, and New Mexico pay 
on an hourly basis. Arizona pays some 
special counsel by the hour, anc! pays 
others a monthly salary. In Massachu
setts and Vermont, an homly rate is 
paid in some cases and a percentage 
fee in others. Ohio pays one-third of the 
amount collected in claims cases, and 
standarcl fees in others. West Virginia 
and Colorado specify that fees al'<.' set 
according to the bar association mini
mum. New Jersey pays in accordanct' 
with a predetermined fee schedule. 
Ne"" York reports that compensation 
for special counsel is dctel'mined 
flexibly, as indicated by the situation 
involved. 

Several court cases have involved 
compensation of special counsel. The 
Alabama Supreme Court held that an 
attorney who was employed by the 
state to, conduct HHgation was not 
entitled to a fee for a year in which an 
agreed continuance was the only court 
proceeding.s In Pennsylvania, the 

S. DlIllis v. SIIIII', 216 AlII. 520, 113 So. 580 (Hl27). 
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Attorncw General, pursuant to statute, 
uppointed spC'ciul counsel at an agreed 
fcc to represcnt the stute in certain 
proceedings. The counsel rendered 
such services but was dismissed by the 
next Att()rney General. He then sued 
to rccover the agreed fcc, and the court 
upheld his claim.9 The Delaware 
Supreme Court, in setting compensation 
for special counsel in one case said that 
"the compensation mllst be substantial, 
but it must also be considerably less 
than thllt which would be allowable in 
private practice."IO 

'l'he National Association of Attor
neys General recommends that employ
ment and compensation of special 
COUIlSel be a matter of readily accessible 
record, open to the public. This would 
allow full disclosure of the cost and use 
of such counsel. 

5.43 Circumstances and Frequency of 
Employment 

Although nearly all Attorneys Gon
cral have authority to employ special 
counsel, only sixteen do so frequently. 
They are employed for a wide variety 
of purposes, as shown in Table 5.43. 
These include special needs of the partic
ular jurisdiction, such as Minnesota's 
use of special counsel to contest milk 
barriers of other states, and Puerto 
Hieo's to handle maritime matters. 

Generally, however, the type eases 
where special counsel are employed 
fall into several classifications. Nearly 
all the jurisdictions which report fre
qur.nt employment of special counsel 
use them in title and condemnation 
cases. Collection cases are also men
tioned frequently, as are public utility 
rate cases. Some offices lise special 
counsel in antitrust cases, particularly 
those in out-of-state courts. A number 
of Attorneys General report that private 
attorneys are hired when special ex-

O. Delof! o. Marg/ottl, 328 Pa, 432, 107 ATA. 223 (1038), 
10. ApplicCllionof Young, supra note 7 at 266. 

pertise is needed or when a case of 
special importance or notoriety is in
volved. 

Outside counsel may be hired where 
conflicts between two agencies exist 
and the Attorney General declines to 
represent both sides. Washington and 
West Virginia are among the states 
which say that special counsel is em
ployed in such cases. Former Attorney 
General Paul Adams of Michigan com
mented upon this practice: 

In Michigan, when we run into a situation 
where an agency does not agree with our 
view of th(~ law, we give that agency the 
option of private counsel. We refuse to 
represent the agency as to that particular 
situation, but if we feel it is sufficiently 
important, then we advise the agency that 
we will afford them private counsel. 
We have had the problem of defending 
an agency as to a particular statute, and 
defending the constitution which I agree is 
Q1ur paramount duty, and in this situation 
we have set up teams of lawyers, one to rep
resent the agency, one to represent the con
stitution, and that one of course is headed 
lIlp by the Attorney General. This has been 
accepted in our state and is a matter of tradi
tion oVer a great many years, I understand 
that in some of the other states-and I think 
this is also II good procedure-the way that 
this matter is handled is to hire private 
counsel to represent one of the viewpoints. I I 

Maryland reports on a C.O.A.G. 
questionnaire 'that special counsel was 

"employed in one instance where the 
Legislature passed two reapportionment 
acts, with the direction that the Attor
ney General test their constitutionality. 
If one were held unconstitutional, the 
other would become law. 

Attorney General Buckson of Dela
ware gave another example of the use 
of part-time attorneys: 

We are lucky in that Delaware has several 
large corporations, and they have large legal 
departments. Men retire from these legal 
departments and really don't want to get out 
of law altogether, so they come on part-time 

11. N.A.A.C. CONFERENCE PROCEl~DlNCS, 160 
(1961), 
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Frequency 
of Use Purposcs for Which l,1scd 

-----'-~--~--------------"-,'-.-,.'-".-... "" 
Alabanul............... Seldom Highway condemnation eases lind Spt'c;illllitigutiol1, 

Hawaii ................ . 

Idaho ,................... Seldom 

Illinois .................. Often 

Indiana .. ,.............. Often 

Iowa ..................... Seldom 

Kansas .................. Often 

Kentucky.............. Seldom 

Louisiana .............. Often 

Maine ................... Seldom 

Maryland ............. Seldom 

Massachusetts ...... Often 

Title. condemnation or collectioll CUS('S; public utilitr rate ~·tlSl'S; wutl'l' 
mutters; criminul apPl.'uls; admirnlty; ntltural resour('('S; untitrllsl, lind 
bond litigation. 

Title. condemnution or collectioll cases; condemnation suits for high. 
ways; public utility rute cast's; water lind land mutters: £Ilia tCurrall/a 
unnexation cases: tort c1uims against the statt'. 

To collect money due the state (special Iicl'nst' f(,(,s, fl'llndlise tax, ('tl'.): 
bringing of escheat actions. 

Whcn specialized servict's are required or when out-of·stule colk'('\ioll 
matters can be handled more economically b>' contl'lll'l atllmle}'s. Civil 
service laws limit such emploYlllent to scrvices not aVllillIbl(' thl'Ough 
civil service procedures. 

Mil)' use for whatever ncct'ssary subject to budg('t limitations. 

Antitrust litigation in out-of-state federal courts. 

Investigation of statc departments and agenci('s, 

Special litigation and in U exceptional cases": drug llIonopoly ('IISl'S. 

Contract or revenue cases: n criminal proS('cution in a capital eas(' of 
extreme notoriety. 

Hetuined in Washington, D.C., as necded: principally uscd for repre
sentation beforc the Civil Aeronautics Board nnd the U.S. Maritinw 
COlllmission: tax counsel and land counsel are hired for full-time 
services, 

A.C. has authority to hire for specialized projects if these projects ('an 
meet the costs for such special employment. 

When their expertise requires. 

Title. condemnation and collection cases. 

Used in highway condemnation cases: (special or local). No part-tinw 
under present Attorney Ceneral. 

Mainly for jury trials: IHive reduced amount spent on outside counsel 
by 75% in the last two years. Used some in title examitlntions and con
demnation cases: 

"Frequently employcd" 

Collection cases, bond and indenture issues; antitrust. 

Title and condemnation cases; public utility rate cases; discovery lind 
recovery of property; criminal appeals: where a district nttorne>' is 
disqualified or unable to prosecute. 

Title, condemnation or cnllection cases: public utility rate cases; 
criminal appeals: antitrust. 

Title, condemnation or collection cases. Extraordinary cases, such as 
testing a bond issue or a revenue :measure. 

May usc for whatever is necessary, subject to budget. 
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~lkhiJ.lIltI '''n'',,' 

.\flnnt·solu " .......... 

Mi~si~~lppl.,. ........ 

Mimmrl ............... 

MOlltnnn ............... 

N(·hru~kll .............. 

N('l'ndu ................ 

N('w I lumpshir(' ... 

N (·w J ('rSl', ........... 

Nc'w M('xi('(l ......... 

Nt'wYork ............. 

.5. The Sll'u(:tur£' of L(!{!,a/ Scrr.:lccs 

Ofl('n 

Sl'Idonl 

Sl'ldOIll 

Oft(,11 

S('!dom 

St'ldO/ll 

S<'ldorn 

S('ldoll1 

Ofte'n 

S('ldOIll 

In tilll', coutl(>lllllution or "oJl('CtiOIl l'USl'S; com\('lllnation suits ftlr 
hIghways; dis('lI'lcry lind T('t'Ovt'/,)' of prope'rl}'; bond procc('dings. 

Contcst milk barrll'rs of other ~tatl·s. publi(' utilit)' raIl' (·ases. 

"In (1<'rpl('xin,f( CIISl'S which wO\lld Impair fl'gulnr dutic's of Assistants." 

'1'0 pfovidp rl'glOrlal assistancl' and in 5\ll'c'ialil'.!·d Ill'eaS, HIll' opini()llS 
lind wutc'r pollution. ' 

lTs('d frC'qm'nth' in title, condelllnat.ioll. propl'rly.lInd Wall'r rights ClISCS. 

Whc'n' mattl'r involves substantial irlV('sli!-\ation on 11 loclII level or 
wI 1('1'(' the regular slaff could not, bC'('ause of thl' prcss of bUsin('ss, 
handl(' tIl(' mIlUl'r. 

Spt'('iu1llroS/'('lIlors lind sJ)(>ciul cQunsl,l. 

Public utility tuatt('rs and "rare. cotJlpl('x ells('s." 

Wherl' there is a Illliquf.J qu('stion involving 1\ lIlult('r of pulllie hn-

l)ortalJct' which th(· A.C. dl'l('!'lllitl('s cannot be ncle(juntdy handled 
)y II slnff nu.'mb('r. 

]n It II l)'pl's of ('us('s. 

~Vhen pis~rict Attorney Is disCjualified und A.C. supplants or int('rWlles; 
mvesllgnllons made on ol'dc'r of the Cove\'l1or; on rnre oecasions when 
II jlarticular sp('l'ialist is fl'CJuired, alld it is imprnetielll to JlJllintain a 
stnff individlllll with thnt pnrticular s(l('cialized skill. 

North Carolina ..... Ofteu To s('llreh lund titll's and to aid in highway eondt'lllllalioll cases. 

N()I'lh Dnkota ....... Sl'ldoll1 l1st'd in )Jublie utilit)' rate cases and caSt'S ",1)(,l'e the A.C. has be('11 
disqualified; A.C. hilS not, in recellt years, nppointed counsel paid out 
of' his appropriations, but hilS appc)int('d privllte counSl'1 for various 
stnll' boards for litigalion, pnid by bonrd. 

Ohio ..................... Often ColI('ction of clctims due slate, and 011 special llssigu))ll'nts ~llch liS for 
stllte uniwrsities and some court ca~es. 

Oklilhollla ............ Nt'vel' Not ('I1I(1loy('d. 

Orl'gon ................. Seldom Only I'etained for special situations arising ouls1d(' of thl' stllte such as 
collection Illnttel's. .. 

Pl'llnsylvllnia ........ Seldom Hnndle mutters for whieh special el'pt'rlisc' is required in art'as not 
nonnall, hllndll'tl by f('gular staff memb('rs. 

Pm'rlo Hieo .......... Oftl'n Maritim(' Ilnd !-\l'I1l'ral ntattl'rs out of COllltnonwt'alth. 

Hltocle/slund .. ,..... Seldom Inlllltilrust and U.S. Supl'eme Court cilses. 

SlIlIlOII .................. Nl'v('r Not l'lIlploy('d. 

South Carolina ., .. , Often In tHIl', eondemnlltion, discov('ry lind r('coVl't')' of propm'ty; water 
1Il1l1ll'l's. 

South Dllk()tll ....... Seldol)l lIir('~1 in Ilr('us outside Capital to handle appeals; ltigltwlI)' Illatters; 
sl>(,('1II1 court cases to SII\,(' on ('xp('nse of sending an attOl'lll'Y from the 
office on routint' 1lII1U('1'S or wlll'n dishlllel' is prohibitive. 

'rennl'ss('(' ............ Sl'ldolll USNI in right-of-way condemnation cases-seldolll for lilly othcl' 
purpoSt'. 

T(':\:\s .................... Seldon I "In a fl'w vel')' spet'ial cas(,s of g1'l'ut imllortllnce." 
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5..1 Special lind 1'emp0/'(//'!1 COlIllSci 30l 

Uta;h ....... c " .... w.. S(,ldOIll Titll'llud (.'()lldl'llllllltiOll ('aSt'~. 

Vermont ........ c.... Sl'1tlO1I1 Titll'. wnd(,llllllltiOl\ ('ast'S; t'on£Jit·ts of intprl'st. lIlId ~!lll\l' 'IIN'jal I\\W\ 

Virgin lslnnds ....... In ('US{'S rl'<llliring SIWt'i d skill~ or {'''pertis(', sl\l'h us ('llm\I'I\IlHllioll; as 
t'iWUIlIStlUll'PS die·trltl'. 

Virginia ................ St·ldmn ,,'hl'n' it is impradienble or 1I[l('eOllomit'u\ £01' ;\.C:. to r('otIt'I' 51'1\'1('('; 

ellllllo)'t'd to hnndk' spt'dfit' t'ast's; A.C:. hit'l'S slll't'iul ('olln~('l rOl' 
(>rnirlt'llt dOlllain pr(lcl'('(lings bllt th(')" an' pilid br III(' highwny (/1" 
pnrtllll'ni. 

Washington .......... Seldon\ Prine/pull)' in nnlitrllst nnd bond t'mlllst'l ('IISt'S, amI itl (lth(,1' hll\lOl'ttlll1 
litigation iil which lhe A.C. is COUllSl'I For tIl(' opposing llllrli('s, 

\V('st Virginia .... , .. Sl'ldom USNI fO)· spt't'ial pf(Jj('cls, 01' in ('IISI' two stlllA.' a!,(>rlt'it's 1Ir<' til odds Hlltl 
tht, Govt'rnor or n dt'parhlll'lIt hend r('qut'Sls Slll't'ial t·OllllS('1. 

\Visconsin ............ S('Ic/om EIlI('rgcllcy situntions UIlc! in ct'rtuin t'IIS('S (,lIulll{'ratNl by Stlltllt('. 

\V}'ollling ..... , ....... Seldom To handl(' spec/fit, ('ases or' to !'{'PI'('s('llt particular' dt'tHll'ttrr('rrls <w 
ngcnl'it's. ElIlploy('t! Oil contmet wht'll partiellln\' t'Xlll'rtiS(' is I'pqllirl'd, 
snch (IS antitrust and intl'rstatl' wnlt'r Iitigatioll. 

with us and enjoy it. If!: a new world to 
them. In the civil field, they are b'1'Cat if you 
get into n case involving highly technical 
matters, such as patents,l2 

New Jersey is decreasing use of special 
attorneys, but has called back some 
forJ11~r Deputy Attorneys General on a 
special counsel basis, to continue on 
cases they started while with the De
partment of Law.13 

A backlog of work and staff over
load may also provide a rationale for 
the use of outside counsel. Nebrnska 
was among the states which give the 
"press of business" as a reason for hir
ing contract attorneys. The Florida 
Reorganization Act of 1969 specified 
that "the Attorney General may author
ize other counsel where emergency 
circumstances exist." 

Bond isstles are another area where 
private attornc::ys may be employed. 
For example, a bond counsel might he 
required to certify the validity of a bond 
issue, so that financial houses would be 

12. C.O.A.C., H8t>.IAHKS TO COt>.tt>.ll'I·rEI~ MEET
ING, F~brunr)' 5, J9iD. 2~1. 

13. Interview with First Assistant Attorrl!'), Gl'lll'rni 
t>.tnril)·r\ L. Schaller, Sepll'rnbcr 2'1, 1070. in Trl'nton, 
N.J. 

willing to purchase the bonds. Fe'\\' At
torneys Gcneral's staffs include slIeh 
counsel, so a private attorney might bl' 
l'e'quil'ed. Another example' would be in 
an "arranged case", wherc, for example, 
a bond counsel might want a CO\1rt rul. 
ing on the validity of a bond iss\1e. 'I'll(' 
special coumel might then bring action 
to test the constitutionality of legislation 
before the bond issue was marketed.14 

There are numerous areas whe'rc 
the use of special counsel would appeat· 
justified, especially in smaller office'S 
which cannot maintain staff expertise 
in all arens. Another example is the em
ployment of counsel in Washington, 
D.C. by Guam and the Virgin Islands, 
to represent those territories before 
federal agencies. 

5.44 Evaluation of Use of Special 
Counsel 

A number of Attorneys General 
have taken action to curb the use of 
special counsel. Indiana reports that 
no part-time attorneys are employed 
under the present Attorney General. 
Iowa says that the amount spent on 

14. See discllssion in W&I CONFEH1':NCE OF A'rl'OI~
NIWS CENI~ni\L. tl3-ll5. 
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outside counsel was reduced by 75 pc.\"· 
C('nt in the past two years. North C.uro
linn utilized services of a W:lshington, 
D.C. law firm in school segregation 
cases, paying it over $100,000. Attor
ney (;(,I)(>ral Morgan terminated this 
arrangement when he took office,15 
III Utah, condemnation cases were 
handbl by forty-three outside attor
neys prior to 1.969. Since 1969, such 
e.'ases have been adNluately handled 
by seven members of the Attorney 
General's staff, who handJe other duties 
liS well. 16 

A Kentucky Efficiency Task Force 
.recommended in 1968 that "the practice 
of contracting for legal services should 
be sharply curtailed/' and that "contract 
attorneys should be retained only for 
certain litigation and title work which 
can bEl best handled by particular at
torneys in specialized fields." The study 
estimated that about $500,000 could be 
saved by curbing use of contract at tor
neys.l7 A 1967 Arkansas study reC0n\
mended that the Attorney General dis
continue the practice of referring 
delinquent franchise taxes to special 
collectors. It estimated that such per
sons usually collected about 30 percent 
of the amount duc, but that "this total 
could be incrcased to 75% if collectiOl'ls 
were handled by personnel within the 
Attorney General's office."18 

Another argument against fl'eque:nt 
use of outside counsel is the adverse 
nffect on morale of the regular staff. 

15. /lalc/gl, News IIncl Ollsl.rrvcr, Ff1hrul\r>'l. HJ(lf), 

16. lutt'rl'i~\\' with Attorn~r G~fI(?rnl Vernon B. HOlllllt'r, 
in Snit Lllkl' Cit>·, l1tl\h, Octl1b~r 19, 1970. 

17. CHl'e! in: Le!(isllltil'c Audit COllllnith~l" Al'DlT 
Hl':I'OHT, l)EPAHTMENT (W LAW. No. 59 14 
(1970). • 

18. ArkllllSIlS GOI'l'rnlllent Efficll'nc>' Study COlli mission. 
IIEI'OH'I' AND HECOMMENDATIONS, 9 (1007). 

Outside cOllnsel is generally paid more, 
but ma), actually rely partly on the less 
well-paid permanent staff. 
A study of the North Carolina highway 
commission, commissioned by the At
torney Geneml, showed that special at
torneys hired in condemnation cases 
often relied heavily on the state legal 
staff in the actual research and pres-
entation of the cases. . 

The staff attorney often sees very high fees 
paid to title attorneys for searching real 
<'state titles and he is even called upon to 
give preliminary approval of such fees. 
Though title searching fees are often exces
sivet they have been approved for pa),ment. 
The staff and trial attorney likewise sees 
associate attorneys who have been picked 
on a political basis, rewarded with very high 
legal fees, although they have frequ€!:ntly 
done very little work in the trial or prepara
tion of a particular case. The staff or trial 
attorney feels almost always justifiubly, that 
he has done all the work but that others 
have received the compensation for the 
work. Even if a case is not tried hut is 
settled solely on the hasis of the work find 
efforts of the trial or staff attorney, the as
sociate attorney puts in a bill for his services, 
usually excessive by any standard, which 
gocs into the file of the case involved and 
is paid. to 

Additionally, regular staff attorneys 
handle much routine and often uninter
esting work. When a particularly inter
esting or important case is given to a 

"'special attorney, the regular attorney 
may feel that he has been slighted. The 
opportunity to handle such cases may 
be a major factor in retaining staff; 
this is lost if they are assigned to special 
counsel. 

19. North Cllrolinll Attorncr GC'II(:rnl's OUiel'. A Study of 
[.ega/ RelJresenialioll of tire Stale IlIs/lIoay Cllm
m/sJ'iOIl. Unpublished mnnuscript, 1970. 
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5.5 Public Defense Systems 

5.51 Development of Public 
Defense Systems 

It is generally accepted that the 
American system of criminal justice 
rests on three basic assumptions. Fil'st, 
that the accused is presumed innocent; 
second, that the accusillg party has the 
burden of proving guilt which must be 
established in an adVerS(lry proceed
ing; third, that both adversaries must 
be aided by capable and effective Vod
vocates. l Serious commitment to the 
third ptinciple did not begin at the 
state level until 1963 when the Supreme 
Court decided in Gideon v. Wain
Wright, (372 U.S. 335), that the state 
is obligated to provide counsel in cases 
involving serious crimes. Since then, 
many states and localities .have begun 
to devise crIminal defense systems. 

Two nationwide studies helped to 
focus attention on the lack of defense 
services available to the poor. The 1963 
Attorney General's Report, known as 
the Allt;-" Committee Report, is con
sider(!d a milestone in ~he study of 
poverty and federal criminal law. A 
study of legal defense for the poor in 
state courts was done by Lee Silver
stein for the American Bar Foundation 
in 1965.2 The introduction to the 
A.B.A.'s standards on defense services 
states the basis for such services: 
At an earlier time our system emphasized 
only the right to retain counsel, without a 
guarantee that counsel and auxiliary facili
ties would be provided to those unable to 
secure them. However, society has delib
erately chosen the adversary system-a 
vigorous clash of opposing sides-as the 
mechanism for trying criminal cases. Since 
this necessarily involves rulcs of procedure, 
rules of evidence and other complexities far 

1. 372 U.S. 335. 
2. HEPOH,), OF 'l'1Il~ A'I"I'OHNEY GENEIlAl:S 

COMMITTEE ON POVltHTY AND TilE AD • 
MINISTHATION OF FElJlmAL CHIMINA(, ]tIS. 
TICE (1963); Lee Slh·erstcin. DEFENSE OF THE 
POOR IN CRIMINAL CASES IN AMERICAN 
STATE COUHTS (1965). 

beyond the grasp cv('n of intdligt'nt lind 
educnted lnymen and bl'),olld till' tll'dil\l\rr 
t'xperien~'l' of most lawyers, n high c\l'gn'<' of 
skill in advocnc)' is demnnded. lkcal\s(' so
c:iet),-not the defendant-hilS se/('d(·d the 
advcrsar)' system as it:. choice.' of llH'chn
nislll, our deliberate choice· of thal kind of 
system, rather than SOI1I(' notion of bl\lll'VQ
lence 01' gratuity to the poor, rN}uil'es thnt 
both sides havt> prof(>ssianal sp(Jk('sl1wlI 
who know the rull's, (.'.g., thnl they be 
trailll'd h\\\'yt'I'S.3 

The N .A.A.C. considered the prob
lems of providing an adt'quute crimina! 
defense system during its conferencc> in 
the yea\' of the Cideon decision. Sev
eral Attorneys General expressed con
cern over the inadequncy of the sys
tems then bl'ing used. Attorney Geneml 
Daniel McLeod of South Cal'olina stated 
that those who must turn to public 
agencies for criminal defense should 
not be subjected to embal'l'assl11ellt at 
having to accept assistance. This would 
apply to those who are able to contrib
ute partially to the costs of their own 
defense as well as those who are not 
able to assume any of these costs. Gen· 
eral Robert Thornton of Ol'egon 
pointed out that anyone with cxperience 
in crhninal law realized that there have 
been traditionally two standards of 
justice: "[T]he standard of justice for 
the man who can afford a good attor
ney and the standard of justice for the 
poor man who cnn't."·1 

5.52 Standards for Defense Systems 

The A.B.A. Standm'ds relating to 
Providing Defense Services were ap
proved in 1968.5 They are based on 
five gel1eral principles: (1) that the ob
jective of the bar should be to assure 
that all persons receive necessary COUIl-

3. A.B.A. Prujl.'ct OIl Minimum Stnndnrds for Criminnl 
]usticl" STANDAHDS HELATING TO PHO\'m· 
ING DEFENSE SEnVICES 1 (1008). 

4. HlfJ3 CONFIWENCE (W A'f"I'OHNgyS G[~Nlm· 
AL 55-59. 59. 
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5, 'I'h(' Siruriure of [;('#(11 SertlicC'",· 

wI ill ('riminal proc('('dings and that tIl(' 
puhli<' bc' "du(.·aled as to this ohjN!liv('; 
l2) thul cOlln!!el 1)(, pmvid{'d in a srs
t(·tIlali(~ and wc'lI-publiclzed manneI'; 
(3) that ('nell jul'iS(\iCtiOH I'Nlllir(' by law 
the (lc/optiOIJ of H plun for the provision 
of ,'()unse) and the hl\ .... allow selection 
f/'OllJ a rang(' of plans suitable to vary
in${ .IClcal Iwcds; «1) the integrity of til(' 
lawy<,r-dh'nl l'('laliOllship should h{' 
gtHlI'Hnlp('d, and (5) a plan shollld pro· 
vide' for inV('stigatory expert and nlli('d 
dc·fc'ns(· 8('rv;c(,8,1) 

Standards HI'(' giwl) for both as
sigrwd couns{'\ and public def('nd('r 
SyStNIlS, with no preference cxpr('ssC'd. 
TIl(' comm('ntary points Ollt that the 
most serious criticism leveled nt the 
assigned (,()llnS(') ITwthod is that it 
usuall), lacks systematic ndminislration, 
as assigmnenls (U'e designated Oil an ad 
hoc baSiS, by tilt, jucig(' sitting on the 
particular ('USC tu btl assigned. Ther(' 
is an ('xplidt condemnation of the now
d('('lining practice of assigning !awyt'l's 
who lWPIWl1 to be in the courtroom 
wlwl1 1\ defendant is brought before 
ll1<' ('ourts. Wht'I'c assignments m'<.' of a 
substr.nlinl volume the standards sug
gest that full·lime stuff be employed to 
give tIl(' syst('111 centrnlizc.·d guidnncC', 
An assiglwci system should also involve 
liS man)! mcmb(,I's of the bar as possible, 
so as to insure that the lawyers serve 
under n systcm of fait' rotation of as
signments with reasonable compensa
tioll for time and services.7 The stand· 
ards (,Illphasb:e til(' desimbility of cre'at
ing a carcer defender service with se
lection based sold)' on merit and ndp· 
quatl' cOnlp<'nsation. Th<, defender of· 
ficel's should be staffed with full-time 
lWl'sonnC'l and equipped with law Ii
brnd('S Hnd other necessary equip· 
mcnt.a 

5. S('l' tI!ll'III~!OIl of A,II,A. SllIndllrds in SI'ction 1.75 
of Ihh 1I1'llllrt. 

(I. :\.11.'\. I'rojl'('I, SII/I((/ noll' Int ~ 1.1·1,5. 
7. Ir/. III § 2J·2.·1 
8. III. III § 3,1,:)..1 

The standards stress the' importanc(' 
of indet>('ndent defender systems to 
pl'('!){'rve the integrity of tht' lawY'er
clicnt l·clntiol1ship. lndt'pendence is as
sUl'cd through the establishnlC'nt of a 
board of trustees to act as the govern
ing body for public defender OJ' ns
signed counsel systems and insulate the' 
program against political influence or 
undue judicial supervision,.n 

The standards exceed present S u
prt'mc Court requirements by suggest
ing that cotmsd b(~ provided in "all 
criminal proceedings for off(msc-s pun
ishablt, by loss of liberty . , , regardless 
of their denomination as felonies, misde· 
n1<'unors or otherWise." The conmlC'n· 
tary points out that the largest number 
of pcople confront thc criminal justice 
system at the level of Hl(' minor offense 
and, if they are to develop respect for 
the law, they must be treated fai!'!y at 
this level. The standards would provide 
counsel at ever)' stage of the proceeding 
including extradition, mental competen
cy, post-conviction and other adver
sadal proceedings, whethel' they may 
be classified as civil or criminal. 

A person who could not obtain 
counsel "without substantial hardship 
to himself or his family" would be cligi
able for public defense s('l'vices, Those 
who arc able to pay part of the costs 
would do so, and the payments would 

.. be contributed to the cost of the sys· 
telll, The standards state that the ac
cused should be immediatel), advised 
of the right to counsel and, if unable to 
pay, tile l'ight to free counsel. This offet' 
should be made in easily understood 
language. Failure to request cOllnsel 
should not be construed to be a waiver; 
waiveI' should only be found to have 
been made when the accused has made 
all intelligent and understanding choice, 

In 1966, the Commissioners on Uni. 
form State Laws promulgated the Mod
el Defense of Needy Persons Act which 
includes sections pertaining to the I'ight 

!), lei, Ht ~ 1..1 
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iUS Public Dl'fC'lIsC' Sustems 

to repl'est'l1tMion, notice and pl'O\'isions 
of r('presentation. d(·tt'l'Illination of fi· 
nancial \l(,l:'d. competl:'tlee to dl:'fl'nd 
aud waiver. Th<> Model Aet nlso in
c\ud<.'s sections on the administration of 
local defens<.' programs. both public dl:'~ 
fendl~l' and (lssign('d counsel. "'hil(' th(' 
Modt'l Act's provisions are similar to 
tIl(' A.B,A. standards, it contains some
what less detail. lwesl1l1labl}' to fadli, 
tate ndaptation to a plll'ticulul' 8tnU"s 
needs. 1o 

Tlw National L0gal Aid and D('~ 
f(lndC'1' Association is (t privati' (lSsot'ia
tion organized to advancc I('gul (\OIlIlsr) 
to indigents in civil as w('1I as ('l'itninal 
cases. Its N It[ional Dt'fendel' Pl'oj('t't is 
a grunt program design{'d to estnhlish 
and improve defender officC's, Pdmm,)' 
consideration is given to those pl'O
gmIHs which can serv(' as a model fOl' 
the region and other similar communi. 
ties.1t The N.L.A.D.A. do('s not fnvm' 
either an assigned counsel system or (\ 
Pllblic defench:i' system, but rathrr sets 
forth standards and gives grants to both 
systems. These standards clOSel)1 paral-
1('] those of the A.B.A. However. tht' 
National Defend<,l' Project also involves 
standards for bail projects and ('valua
tions of local needs for defense s('rv
ices,I2 

At the 1965 and 1966 National Asso· 
ciation of Attorneys General meetings, 
Mnjor General Charles T. Decker, 
Chairman of the A.B.A. Section on 
Legal Education and the Section on 
Criminal Law, described tht' NaHanni 
Defender Project: 
(l) We are hoping to stlt>POl't projt'cts which 
will provide counsel for ('vt'r}' indig(·nt who 
is lI11abl(> to elllploy a Inwyer and fnCl'S the 
possibility of the deprivation of his Hht·rty 

10, Cmllnlisslmll'r: of l'nlforl\l ShIh.' Laws. ~Iotlrl D('. 
(1'\lSt' of ;\t'l't!)' J>l'rsnn~ Act (\f)(j(l). 

II, A.I\.A, Slolldlll)l Gllllllnltll'l' 011 1.(.')Inl Aid nntl Im\i· 
IlI'nt J)(·rl'lIdl\nl~ nlld lh(' 1'ntinnal 1.1')(111 Aitl 1II1t! 
Dt'fl'utler Assol'lnt!oll. (:VIDI';I.I:-iES 10'0\1 AD\>:· 
Ql'A'I'E ))I':FI~:-':SE SYSTEMS 0, \0 (11)(\.1), 

12, ~nliollal Ddt'llt)t'r I'rnjl'N of :\lItirJllIII LI'.Illll ,\Id 
!\lIt! \)('fl'lllll'r Assnl'intinll. 1I0\\' 'ro OHGA:'I. 1%.1'; 
A ))EFL':~I)EIl OFl·'ICl'; 3-11 (1!J(Ii), 

01' !wrinus ('rltnillltl sllIwti(m: (2) W(' !lOtH' to 
afCord r<'llrl'S('l,tatioH whit·h i'l ("IWl'il'lll'l'd, 
('ompt'('nt nnd 'It'alolls; l3) tn IH't)\·idt· tl\l' 
in\'('stis.tlltofr llnd () til l'l' fndliti('.'1 llt't'l'!>.~al'y 
fm' n t'()1ll1wtl'tlt and wc>I\-\H'('pm't'd t1l'll'n~('. 
This should not 1)(' tM ('x(l(lflsivc' if \\'l' ('ilIl 
work out nrrnnA('llll'IlIS bl'tWI'{,1l tllt' pl'OSlO' 
('\lHon nllt! c1l.'fl'llst' fm' SOUl(' prt'tria\ dis· 
('o\'('ry: (,I) lht' dl'f£'))sl.' {'oulls!'1 shl)llld ('OIlW 
into I Itt' 01ll'rnli()11 III tl stI£fidt'lItl)' t'ady 
!ltng{' (If tll(' prot'('('dings so thllt Ill' ('till lullr 
ad\'is(' Hilt! 1>t'otr<.'t Ill(' ({('ft'ndnllt; (is) Iw 
should, of (,OUl'SI.', bl' (,()llIpl(,lt'lr lo)'nl to 11ll' 
elit'lll: (6) tlil' dpf('lls(' ('(lIln.~(·1 also should 
hI.' ahlt' to Ink(' (til apPI'al or pmsl'('ult' otlwl' 
r('uwdil'S lwf()t'e or Itftl'l' ('ollvietio" if II(' 
fl'<'is it is in till' int('rl.'sts of justit'(': (7) Illl'I'(' 
should bl' lllnintaltw(\ ill l'llt'h ('OlUII), Whl'I'(' 
tlll'r(' is n Jarg(' V()IUllIl' of ('I'illlinal ('IIS(,s "(" 
tIuiring tIl(' ussiAning of ('()t\nsl'l. III h'nst OIW 
full·tlrrl(' law}'(lf te) hlllldl<· 11Il' work ('I'
f('cliwly. or It c\(·fl'lldl'I'·s offi(,l"-C'ithC'l' 
(IS 1\ pnblit' OrnCI'. quasi-puhlic 01' 1\ Ilri\'IlI(' 
ol'glllli%lltioll; and (8) w(' should mlist tIlt' 
t'Ol\lllltlllitr 1)I\I'lidpntion and rt'Spollsibililr 
. , . we shOll d ('ncourag(' thl.' t'tH1thllling ('0-
0lwrntion of tl\(' bar,l~ 

5.53 Existing Ddcnsc Systems 

The first public def('nd('t, office WIIS 

opened in 191,t in Los Angel('s Count)', 
and the concept has hN'11 eopit'd in 
many urban, (,Ollllty. und stat('\vide sys
tems. tTnd('t' this plnn\ one 01' IlHll'(' 

salaried lnwyel's are employed in n 
full-time, 01' neady full-time" drf('nd('1' 
office. Thesc luw),(:'t's I\l'e spe<'iulists in 
criminal Inw, and they do not uSllull)t 
have the distractions of an outsid(' 
pmctice. I•1 

Minnesota is un exampk' of n stntC'
wide public defender SySt\'I1L The 
state public defenc\('1' handlt's onl), 
appeals end post-conviction proc('ecl. 
ings when directed to by a district or 
SUpl't'me court. He is t1t>point('c\ by a 
judicial council. District public defend· 
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er systems may be established by the Government Study Commission (23) 
judge of any district by filing an order and a 1969 study by the National De
with the judicial council.1s A 1963 fender Project. This ctoes not offer 
study of the Minnesota system found any indication of the scope or effective
Sl)me fear that frequent association be- ness of services provided, but does 
I.ween the defender and the county at- give a general idea of which system 
torney might adversely affeet ohjco- is authorized by the statutes of differ-
tive handling of cases. 16 ent states. 

Under typical assigned-counsel sys- States which authorize assigned or 
toms, judges appoint lawyers to cdin- appointed counsel only:, Alabama, 
ina! proceedings on a case-by-catlc Alaska, Arkansas, Idaho, Iowa, Kansas, 
basis. These lawyers are in private Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, 
practice and mayor may not be fa- Michigan, Mississippi, New Hampshire, 
miliar with criminal law and procedure, North Carolina, North Dakota, South 
A highly-organized assigned-counsel Carolina, South Dakota, Texas, Vermont, 
system has been established by the Virginia, Washington, West Virginia, 
Houston Legal Foundation in Harrir Wisconsin, and Wyoming. 
County, Texas. Every attorney in the States which have assigned or ap
county under the age of fifty is placed pointed counsel, but which authorize 
on a rotation list, regardless of his type public defenders in some or all coun
of practice. Older lawyers are assigned ties: Arizona, California, Colorado, 
on a limited basis, Computers are used Georgia, Hawaii, lllinois, Indiana, 
to keep accurate lawyer and case data, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska, Nevada, 
allowing judges to match background New York, Ohio, Oklahoma, Tennes
and experience with the complexity of see, and Utah. 
n particular case. There is also a small States which have statewide defend
investigatory staff and a consultation er systems or rely almost completely 
service by experienced lawyers.17 on defender systems: Connecticut, Del-

A study made in 1967 !ihowed that aware (supplemented by counsel), Flor
assigned counsel was the only system ida (district basis), Massachusetts (as
used in 2,750 of 3,100 counties in the signed counsel for capital cases), Min
Nation. ls Obviously, this system will nesota, New Jersey, New Mexico, Ore
continue in many areas, especially in gon (for appeals and post-conviction 
thinly populated l'Ural areas, But as has .. proceedings only), Pennsylvania (ex
been noted earlier in the discussion of cept Philadelphia), Rhode Island. 
the A.B.A, Standards, the assignment There is little doubt that some sys
system is often haphazard and lacks tem of defense is necessary. For in
systematic administration. stance, in 1962 in Cook County, Illinois, 

The following classification of states 55 percent of all criminal defendants 
has been taken from two sources: a were indigent19 and in 1965 in Wash-
1968 study by the South Dakota Lucal ington, D. C., of 1510 criminal de

fendants,61 percent received appoint

15, MIN~, STAT, ~ '311.1·1·611,29 (1967). 
16, Yule Knmisnr nnd Jesse Chopl'r, Tire Higlll 10 COlm· 

sel In Minnesota: Some Field Findings and r.egal· 
['olley O(Jserval/ons, 48 MINN. L, REV. 1, 110·\11 
(l963). 

17. Clifford L)'tll', TilE PUBLIC DEFENDEH IN All[. 
ZONA IS, 16 (1969); Jmncs IIrt1ndvik, Defender of 
tI'I'POOI' aillte Crossroac/s, 50 CIll. B. HEC. 275, 280 
(l9GO), For n g~nernl review of Houstoll Il'gnl s~·rv· 
iCl's for tht' ponr, both civil nnd criminal, sel' 6 
1I00'STON I.. HE\'. 939 (1969). 

ed counsel.20 Professor Samuel Dash 

18. President's Commission on Law EnforcClllent und 
till' Administration of Justice, TASK FORCE HE· 
PORT: TilE COUHTS 59 (1967). 

19, Nutionul \)cfendcr Project, REPORT TO THE NA· 
TIONAL DEFENDER CONF'EHENCg 77·fJ(j 
(1970), 

20. Kcnneth I'yc, 'l'fle Administration of Criminlll Justice, 
66 COL. L. HE\'. 286, 288 (1966). 

~ 

i 1 

5.5 Public Defense Systems 30i 

of Georgetown University sounds a 
cautionary note to those who might 
favor the establishment of one defense 
system to the exclusion of the other. 
He favors a mixed system of assigned 
and public defender attorneys, pointing 
out that "most la\'/yers who make all or 
part of their living as defense lawyers 
in criminal cases receive only small 
fees and count on a brisk turnover to 
earn a decent income." Relaxed stand
ards of eligibility for indigents has 
alarmed these lawyers since they fore
see their livelihood disappearing, unless 
they become public employees. He em
phasizes the importance of the availa
bility of a defense attorney in proba
tion segments of the criminal proceed
ing. An attorney's report which is as 
detailed as that of the adversary offi
cer, can be crucial to the defendant.21 

A study of the Michigan assigned 
counsel for indigent defendants system 
was made by the state crime commis
sion in 1968, In evaluating the Detroit 
Defender system, Municipal Judge John 
Emery also indicated a favorable opinion 
of the mixed public defendant assigned
counsel system, He commented that no 
defender system should supplant an 
assigned-counsel system since, with 
both approaches existing together, the 
defender's office could not become so 
concerned with efficiency that assem
bly line justice would be the result. 
The continuation of an assigned-coun
sel system, along with the defender sys
tem, enables all segments of the local 
Bar to be involved in the criminal 
law.22 

5.54 The Attorney General's Role 

The Attorney General) as chief law 
officer of the state, is a leader in setting 

21. Sall1\ll'l Dash, 'fIle Emerging Role lInc/ FlIIlCtfon of 
the Criminal Defense r.lIlOyer, 47 N,C. L. HE\, 
59H, 614 (1969). 

22. TIl{' ~lichigan Commissioll on Crime, Delinqnency 
and Criminal Administrntion, ASSIGNED COLIN· 
SEL FOB INDIGENT CHIMINAL DEFENDANTS 
IN MIClllGAN 12 (106S). 

standards fOI' the qualit}' of the prllC
tice of criminal law and procedure. 
While his role is often that of prOI\N~U
tor, the criminal justice s}'stem rests on 
thl'ee points: prosecution, judiciar), nnd 
d~fense. A report of a conference on 
criminal manpower needs which waS 
held in 1966 emphasized the critical 
importance of the defense ns a purt of 
criminal process, as important to the 
process as the prosecutor or judge. 
Providing defense services should b(;~ 
regarded, not as a charity to tho recipi
ent, but rather as an integral part of 
the system "with all important but in
cidental benefit to the recipient. "23 

The Attorney General can serve in 
the role of advisor when the public de
fender question is being considered, 
For instance, in Missouri, the Attorney 
General served in a Special Commis
sion to draw up a public defender bill 
to submit to the legislature,24 Patrick 
J. Hughes, Director of Defender Serv
ices for the A.B.A.'s Committee on 
Legal Aid and Indigent Defendants, 
points out that Attorneys General 
should be aware of several key prob
lems, such as: whether the Attorney 
General has an obligation to ensure 
that not onl), the prosecution but the 
defense is vigorous and effective; 
whether the public defender, if this 
system is favored, should occupy a po
sition equivalent to that of the Attorney 
General; and what should be the prop
er relationship between the two agen
cies since their interests often over
lap.25 

The Committee on the Office of 
Attorney General has recommended 
that the Attorney General should work 
to assure establishment of a defender 
system, noting that this would help re-

2.1. L~ster Mazo, Lloyd Weinreb, Hichnrd Crel'l1. Ile' 
/lort of till! Conference on Legal Manpower NeclLI 
of Cril1linaIIJ(/w,41 F.H.D.3S9.397 (1966), 

2·1. J()Sl'ph Simeone, 7'Iw Mls.louri Pulllic Defender /Jill, 
13 ST, LOUIS 0, L. J" 284, 287 (1968). 

25. COrrl'SI10nc\()nCc with Patrick J, iiughl.'s, J 11111.' H. l!JOO. 
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duc:(~ tJl(! volume of post-conviction 
proc<,('din~'" It hus also suggested that 
th" Attorney Cenenl} should maintain 

., 

active liaison with defenders, and in
clude them in his conferences and bul
letins for prosecutors. 
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6. SPECIAL DUTIES AND FUNCTIONS 
Many aspects of the Attorney Gen

eral's powers and duties have come 
down over the centuries Virtually 
without change. He still serves as the 
state's chief law officer, advising the 
government and representing it in 
court. He still is the attorney for the 
sovereign, although the sovereign pow
er now rests in the people. 

Recent years have witnessed a re
surgence of power in the office of At
torney General. Traditional duties have 

309 

beel) directed towal'd emergent necds 
and the powers of the office redefined 
to meet Cl1rrent problems. The viable 
nature of this historic office is ill\IS
trated in the recent development of 
programs in such diverse areus us con
sumer protection und environmental 
control and nction against organiz(~d 
crime. This chaptet' examines some of 
the special duties and functions that 
11'e undertaken by some Attorneys 
General's offices . 



:U(} 6. Special Duties and Functions 

6.1 Constitutional and Statutory Review and Revision 

The rules promulgated by gov~ 
crnnH.'!lt, whether constitutional, stat
utory, or administrative in ~ orm, ~nf1t1-
,"ice every facet of American hfe. 

As the state's legal counsel, the At
tornc!y General has long played an im
portant role in rule-making, both in 
Grrat Britain and the United States. 
William Holdsworth notes the emer
gence of this role in the 16th Century: 

In Henry VIII's reign the king's attorney is 
nn important person in tl.w Hous~ of Lords. 
In SOIlH' of the very fma entries on the 
journals of that house he is not only em
powered by it to take bills from the Lords 
to the Commons, but also to amend bi1ls 
and put them into $hape. All through the 
TlIdor period il is the king's attorney who 
is usually consulted by the government on 
points of law;. ,.1. 

As the rule-making process has been 
subjected to evolutionary influcnce 
OV('l' the centuries, the role of the At
torney Gcnernl has changed consider
ably, expanding in certain areas and 
delegating responsibilities in others. 

6.11 Constitutional Revision 
American state constitutions have 

long been the target of criticism. Pre
dominately the product of 19th Cen
tury draftsmen, they were designed to 
govern a society far removed from 
that of today. Characterized by exces
sive length and ambiguity, the typical 
state constitution led David Fellman to 
remark: 
It makes temporary matters permanent. It 
dt'prives state legislatures and local govern-

ment~ of desirable flexibility and dimin
ishes their sense of responsibility. It en· 
~o\lrages the search for methods of evading 
constitutional provisions and thus tends to 
debase our sense of constitutional morality. 
. . . It hinders netion in time of special 
stress or emergency. It stands in the way of 
healthy progress. It blurs distinctions be
tween constitutional and statute law, to. the 
detriment of both. It creates badly written 
instruments full of obsolete, repetitiolls, 
misleading provisions. Above all, it con
fuses the public ... ,I 

Constitution revision is inherently a 
continuing process. No assembly, no 
matter how qualified, could draft a 
document that would meet the needs of 
all future times. As states ancl society 
change from generation to generation, 
so the constitution must be revised to 
reflect these changes. Constitutions 
must provide a framework for effect!ve 
legislation to meet current needs. 1 he 
written constitution is the core of the 
American system of government and 
should serve as the foundation for a 
dynamic state. 

The archaic nature of the constitu
tions themselves and pressures created 
by many socio-political factors h~ve 
led to the rapid growth of constitu
tional revision activities. Urbanization, 
1;>opulation growth and mobi1it~, rap,id 
technological development, and an m
crease in governmental activities are 
among the factors which have. pl~ced 
great strain on the old constitutIons, 

1. David Fellman, What Sholl/d (/ SllIle GOIIS~III1I.1t>II, 
'" E I Iii t f AI/orneu ContaillP, in W. H. Grnvcs, MAJOH I'HORLE, MS IN 1. William Uoldsworth. 1 Ie • ar II . s or!! 0 S'\',\'I'E C()NS1'11'L"\'ION'AL HEVISION 146 (l!)(,O). anti Solicitor Gelleral, 13 ILL L. HEV, 602, 

\. 

6.1 COllstitutioruzl and Statutoty Review and Retlisioll 

Between 1959 and 1961, it is estimated 
that sixteen states were involved in 
programs of revision.2 This total in
creased to thirty-four for the year 1968 
alone.3 

Four basic procedures provide the 
vehicle for revision of state constitu
tions: amendment, initiative, conven
tion, and commission action. The first, 
the amendment process, may result in 
a fragmented and more lengthy docu
ment. In areas of specific subject mal
ter, however, the amendment process 
has proved beneficial. Generally, con
stitutional amendments are adopted by 
the legislature and then must be ratified 
by the electorate. In 1968, 450 of the 
490 amendments considered by state 
voters originated in the legislature. Of 
this number, 340 were ratified in forty
one states. Both the number of consti
tutional amendments proposed by the 
legislature and those approved by the 
people seem to be increasing:' 

A second method of constitutional 
revision, the initiative, is rarely used 
and is available in only fifteen jurisdic
tions. Constitutional conventions, a 
third procedure, are technically avail
able in every state. During 1968, con 
stitutional conventions, composed of 
representatives elected from through
out the jurisdiction, were held in seven 
states: Arkansas, Hawaii, Illinois, Mary
land, New Mexico, Pennsylvania, and 
Rhode Island. There has been a recent 
trend toward limiting the convention's 
mandate to consideration of specific 
sections or subjects of the constitution. 

Constitutional commissions have 
become a significant means of consti
tutional review in recent years. Usual
ly ad hoc in nature, these bodies gen
erally consist of both official and citizen 
appointees. Created by statute, legis-

2. The COllllcil of State Governments, 1962-1963 THE 
BOOK OF THE STATES 5. 

3. The Council of Stnte Governmet1t~, 1970-1971 TilE 
BOOK OF THE STATES 3. 

4, [d. 1114-5. 

lath'c l'('solution, or executive ol'd('r, thC' 
commissions arc used primarily l\S arms 
of the state Il'gisiature. Duril\g 1968, 
twe\1ty-si:x different commissions wen' 
at work in twenty-two stutes.:; 

The new Florida Constitution, 
which became e£fectiy€.' in J amtnl'Y of 
1969, created a thirty-seven )nember 
commission. It is to be organized in 
1979, and every twentieth yenr there
after. At each of these times, th€,> CO}))

mission is to undertake n thorough 
study of the existing Florida constitu
tion and prepare a program of revision. 
Members of the commission include 
the Attorney General and appointees of 
the Governor, Speaker of the House, 
President of the Senute, and Chief 
Justice of the Supreme COllrt.0 

The past three decades have wit
nessed u rapid increase in the use of 
commissions to draft constitutional re
visions. During the decade ending in 
1949 only seven such commissions 
were created. That number rose to 
fourteen during the following ten-year 
period. In 1968, twenty-two commis
sions were at work.7 Several factors 
led to this growth. Smaller than con
ventions, commissions nre therefore 
less cumbersome and less expensive to 
operate. There also exists a much higher 
degree of legislative control over com
missions. The recent defeat of' consti
tutions submitted by conventions in 
New York, Maryland and Rhode Is
land has also contributed to this trend.s 

The Attorneys General have joined 
constitution!ll revision activities in sev
eral capacities. Florida, Georgia and 
Vermont report in response to C.O. 
A.G. questionnaires that the Attorney 
General is a .member of the constitu
tional revision commission. Louisiana's 

5, [d. nt 6·S. 
6. FLA, CONST., IIrt. 11. 

7. Albcrt Sturm, T£lJItTY YEAHS OF STATE CONSTI· 
TUTION MAKING, lahl!) 7, eh. :3 (1970). 

8. The Council of Stnte GovcrnnwlIts, Sflllra nole 3 nt 8. 
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:J12 6. Specfal Dulles and Fllnctiolls 

AttnrJH'Y Genu ttl is a mernber of the 
Law Institute, which initint(>s revision 
activity In that stal(~. Elsc\vhere, the 
AUorneys Gcuernl have offered the 
~l)l)(>ral Ic~al services of their offices 
by r(lndering opinions, dmfting phrase
ol.ogy, and offcl'ing ndvice upon rD
quest to conventions or commissions. 

S{'ctiol1 1.21, of this study discusses 
constitutional provisions which apply 
to AUol'l1cys General. The office is con
slHulionnl in forty-rOl1l' states and 
PuC'rto Hico j Hlld is mentioned in an 
additional stale. 'fhis section notes that 
the m('dian jlll'isdictions mention the 
office of Attorney Gen(>ral in context 
of seV(l)) different subjects in their con
stitution. Constitutional restrictions 
include the length of term, the means 
of filling vacancies, qualifications and 
souw dUlics.o 

Tlw$(' provisions, where absolute or 
unduly r('strictiV<', may adv(;'rsc\y afft'ct 
tIl(' office; for example, sevenll slates 
still limit thc' Attorney Genc:ral's term 
to two }'('urS j and ono still sets a $6,000 
snlnry limit. In those' jurisdictions where 
the Atlol'lwy Generalis a constitutional 
o (fi(:('I', he has a dir(;'ct interest in en
emn'aging l'Cview and revision. 

Attorney General Arthur K. Bolton 
of Ccorgia, Chairman of the N,A.A.C, 
COllllllitt('e on Constitutions, surveyed 
Att()l'Iwys G~ncl'al prior to the 1970 
Midwinter Meeting to ascertain their 
vit'ws on revision, Most of them felt 
stl'Ongly that revision was necessary; 
011(> state, fot' example, estimated that 
48 percent of it'l constitutional provis
ions wel'(;' adequate, 20 percent should 
be revised and 32 percent repealed. 
Th(;·), differed, however, on what is 
the best method of revision. One At
torney Gencral felt that the deliberate, 
artic1e-by-artic1e, process of amend
Ilwnt is orderable to complete revision, 
since an cnti1'e proposed constitution 
might be' defeated because of objection 

n. S('~ Tllhll' 1.21 COllstitlllional provisions, for II stntl'
hy-stall' list. 

to one ~lrtic1c, Another state felt that 
a convention might not have the wis
dom that the initial constitution-makers 
wen' endowed with, so piecemeal 1'e
vision wa!.· preferable. Others favored 
conventions because amendments tend~ 
t~d to become obsolete, piecemeal re
vision WflS inadequate, and amend
ments did not receive proper attention 
by the voters. Despite differences in 
approach j the consensus was that re
vision was necessary to modernize 
constitutions. 

6.12 Bill Drafting 

The preponderance of American 
law today is statutory. The cleat', con
cise and accurate drafting of this law 
is a mattcr of great importance. 

Bill drafting for state legislutures 
has changed greatly during the past 
century. Prior to 1900, most bills were 
drafted by the legislators themselves. 
In the majority of states, the office of 
Attorney General played a key role in 
advising the legislators and, in many 
cases, drafting legislation for the exe
cutive branch, During legishltive ses
sions, the office of Attorney General 
became in many senses a bill drafting 
agency, In addition to actually draft
ing a great deal of legislation, the At
torney General helped to review bills 

"drafted by other individuals. l 
In 1900, New York created by stat

ute an official drafting staff, the Leg
islative Bill Drafting Commission.2 

Wisconsin established a Legislative 
Reference Library in 1901 to provide 
bill drafting and reference assistance 
to legislators, The library was staffed 
by legally-trained teclmical experts, 
each experienced in the drafting of 
quality legislation. As the Legislative 
Hefercnce Library became well es-

r. \I'imam J, Siffin. TIIl~ LEGISLATIVE COlll\ClL 
IN TilE AMEHICAN STATES 2-1 (195f1). 

2. Thl' Cmn\dl of Stal!.' GO\wl\lll!.'nts, 1()iO-1Pil TilE 
BOOK (W T([[~ STATf';S 89. 

-

6.1 ConstillltiolUli and Statutory B{'o;ett' and Rt't'ision 

tablished in Wisconsin, bill drafting 
soon became the most popular feature 
of its work.:! 

Hard-pressed to satisfy other im
portant duties, the Attorney Genet'al's 
office gladl}; relinquished its drafting 
responsibilities whenever possible, but 
continued to work in close coopemtion 
with the Reference Library wh~n its 
services were required. The Libl'm'Y 
became the means for tapping talents 
available at the University of Wiscon
sin and provided legislators with access 
to studies, reports and other publica
tions from many sources. 

Widely publicized nnd acclaimed, 
the legislative reference concept began 
to gain popularity dul'ing the first lwo 
decades of the 20th Century. Between 
the years 1907 and 1917, more than 
thirty such agencies were established:' 
In 1913, the A.B.A, 's Special Commit~ 
tee on Legislative Drafting reported: 
The most important existing permanent 
public agencies for furnishing information 
and rendering expert assistance in the prepar
ation of legislative enactments are the 
state legislative reference bureaus and drafting 
d(>partments,5 

However, most Attorneys General can .. 
tinued to offer legislative drafting serv
ices. 

Another important development 
took place in 1933 with the establish
ment of the Legislative Council in Kan
sas, A continuously-operating body, its 
major function was the analysis of mat
ters prior to legislative consideration. 
The Legislative Council was a penna
nent joint standing committee which 
formed a coordinated legislative pro
gram. Its research staff prepared re
ports, studies, and with the aid of the 

3. Ch~r1cs McCnrth)·, TilE WISCONSIN IDEA 57 
(1912). 

4. Johl\ ([, Lcck, LEG[SLA'['I\'E HEFEHC!NCg 
WOIlK: A COMPAHATIVE STlIIJY 3.'3 (1925). 

5. COlllmittcc of till' AIlll'ricnn Bar Association, 'l'11l~ 
I'HOBLEM OF !,ECISLA1'!\,E HEF8HENCE Al\:\) 
!lILL I)HAFTINC SERVICE (HH3). 

revisor of stat.ntt's. dl'aftt,>d legislation, 
Much more oriented to poli('Y than to 
the t1)t'clI,mics of bill writing nnd (,'m:li. 
ficatioll. the Coullcil r(,\j(;'d ht'll\'il\' 
upon the legal services of tlw Attorne~' 
Cenerul.tl • 

Br 1969, till' total. l)ll\ll bel' of l('gis
lative councils reached forty-one.' A 
new emphasis was plnced on the im~ 
portanc(' of a C'o(j['dinnt<.'d progt'l1m of 
well-written legislation and n tl'C'nd of 
shifting bill drafting responsibilities 
fI'o))) the office of Attol't1(;'Y GpllPrnl 
proceeded at a rapid pac(" 13r lOS-I, 
while thE' office of Atlol'11('Y C<.'ncrnl 
participated in bill drafting ill oV(>1' 

thirty states and was the offidnl bill 
dmfting agency in fifteen, in only clev
en did it dmft more than one-half of 
the bills introduced, Legislative refer
ence bureaus 01' councils were consid· 
ered the official bill-drafting s(;'rvice 
in twenty-four states. An office of stut
lltOI'Y and code revision handled draft
ing responsibilities in eight jurisdic
tions,s 

By 1960, seven of the above-men
tioned eleven states had transferred 
legislative drafting responsibilities from 
the office of Attorney General to other 
agencies, Thus, only Florida, Colorado, 
Mississippi, and North Cal'Olina retained 
bill drafting as a major function of the 
Attorney General's office. Although 
an exclusive function of the office of 
Attorney General in only four states, as 
of 1960 bill drafting remained a limited 
service of that office in more than 
thirty jurisdictions, In' twelve states, 
as of 1960, the office of Attorney Gen
eml drafted more than 50 percent of 
legislation,9 

O. TIll' Conncil of StlltL' GO\wnnlL'uts, HJ50-195J 'nm 
BOOK OF TIm STA'l'ES. 

7. TIll' Couneil of Shill' G()\'L'rnllll'nl.~, ~'l/fll¥I lIol!' 2 ,II 
59. 

B. llt'll(' Z('!Il'r, 1\~!EHlCt\N STATl~ LEGISLt\Tl1IlES 
J·J6·147 (1054). 

9. The Council of Slale Gov~rntllCllts, LEGAL SEll\,
ICES FOil STATE LEGISLATOHS, 45 (1000), 



Alabama ................ . 
AI"skn .. " .............. ... 
ArI~ontl .................. . 
Ark!ln~lls ................ . 
Gnhforniu ........... " .. 

Colorado ............... . 
ConnrC'\lcut .......... .. 
J)elawarc~ .............. .. 
Florldll .................. .. 
Gc·orgla .................. . 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yl'~ 
No 

Seldom 
No 
Yes 

CUIIIII ............... ....... Yes 
""wail.................... Yes 
Idaho ...................... Ycs 

Illinois ................... .. 
Illdll\lH\ ................... No 

tOWII ...................... . 
Knnsns ""IU''',,,,.,,,,,, 
\«llItllCky .............. .. 
Louisinnn tHU"'nlnll, 

Mninc I"'.III .. UIIHt'UH 

Mllrylanu ............... . 
Massllchusctts ....... .. 
Mlchlgun ............... .. 
Minnesota .............. . 
Mississippi ............. . 

Missouri ................ .. 
MOlltnm\ ............... .. 
Nebrnska .............. .. 
Nevuda '\''In,HUI,I''H 

N('w 1 futllpshirc ..... 

Some 
Some 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

No 
Yes 

Seldom 
No 
No 

New Jersoy ............. Yes 
NcwMl'xico ........... Ycs 
New York ............... No 
N Drth Carolina ........ YeN 
North Dakota .......... Yes 

Ohio ...................... .. 
Oklahoma ............. .. 
Oregon .................. . 
Pennsylv(lOia ......... .. 
Puerto Hico ........... .. 

Rhode Isitmd .......... . 
Santon "' .... ~ ...... H •• n.~ 
South Cllrolinn ....... . 
South Dllkotu ........ .. 
1\~'nucsscc un ...... ' .. .. 

tJ'l"XllS ... HO •••• UH'OlHH 

Ulllh ...................... .. 
V(.'rnlont H"'un." ... \< 

Virgin Islunds ......... . 
Virginiu .................. . 

Washington ........... .. 
West Virginiu ........ .. 
'Visconsin ............. .. 
\Vyoming ............... . 

No 
Yes 
Yes 

Some 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Some 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Some 

Yes 
Some 
Some 

Yes 

x 
X 
X 

X 
(N.A.) 

(N.A.) 
X 

x 
X 

(N.A.) 

(N.A.) 
X 

x 
x 

(N.A.) 

(N.A.) 
X 

x X 
X X X 
X X 

(N.A.) (N.A.) (N.A.) 

X 
X 
X 
X 

X· 
X 
X 

(N.A.) 
X 

(N.A.) 
(N.A.) 

X 

X 

X 

X 
X 
X 

(N.A.) 
X 

(N.A.) 
(N.A.) 
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X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 
X 

(N.A.) 
X 

(N.A.) 
(N.A.) 

Go. Officers 

LoculOfficers 

A.C. decides 

X Own Dept. 
X X 
(Draft OWIl legislative program only) 
X X X 
X X 

(N.A.) 
X 
X 

X 

x 
X 

X 

x 
X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

(N.A.) 

x 
X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

x 
X 
X 
X 

X 

x 

.. 
(N.A.) 

X 

X 

x 
X 
X 
X 

x 
X 
X 
X 

X 
X 
X 
X 

(N.A.) 

Own Dept. 
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of Bills 
Drnfled 

IX 

2·5% 
5~ 
1X 

-J~ 
(N.A.) 

Oft 
(N.A.) 

5% 

50Z 
lOX 

15·20X 

(N.A.) 

·1% 

lOX 
U; 

25% 

·10~ 
milliroul 

5$ 
5·100; 
20% 

(N.A.) 

(N.A.) 
(N.A.) 

5% 

lOX 

(N.A.) 
minimal 

lOX 
slllnll 

Basis of 
Service 

Statute 
Custom 
Custom 
Custom 

Custom 
(N.A.) 

(N.A.) 
CUstom 

Statute 

(N.A.) 

Custom 
Slutute 

Statute 

Custom 
Statute 
Custom 
Custom 
Custom 

(N.A.) 
Custom 

(N.A.) 
(N.A.) 

Custom 
Custom 

Statute 
CustOIll 

(N.A.) 
Statute 
Stlltute 
Custom 

Adm. Act. 

10·15~ Custom 
Custom 

5% Custom 
considerable Custom 

IOZ 
25X 
10$ 
B5% 

minim(ll 

5% 

15% 
200; 

Custom 
Custom 
Custom 
Custom 
Custom 

Custom 
Custom 
Custom 
CustOIl) 

:po 

6.1 Constitutional arid Statutory HCtliCtl: and H('llisioll 

Bill drafting became too bltrden
some for nn office continuously facing 
new nnd expanding responsibilities. The 
character of legislation increasingly re
q\.lired a much greater degree of re
search and expertl.se. Extensive refer
ence facilities 0ecame an absolute 
necessity if quality legislation was to be 
drafted. III most jurisdictions, the office 
of Attorney General did not possess 
the resources to furnish such services. 

Bill drafting must be highly confi
dential and free from political influ
ence. The office of Attorney General 
is often incapable of meeting these re
quirements. LegiSlators simply will not 
completely trust a bill drafting agency 
staffed and directed b>, members of 
the opposing political party; and ap
proximntely one-fourth of the Attorneys 
General nre of the opposite purty as the 
majority in one house of the state legis
lature. This factor has served as a 
stimulus toward shifting legislative 
drafting responsibilities from the office 
of Attorney General to other agencies.1O 

As of 1967, the depal'tment of law 
continued to be the major bill drafting 
agency in only £otlr states: Colorado, 
Florida, Mississippi und North Caro. 
line,lI In every other jurisdiction this 
function was offiCially the responsibili
ty of a legislative council, reference bu
reau, or legislative services commission. 
In 1967, Florida transferred legislative 
drafting from the office of Attorney 
General to the Legislative Reference 
Bureau. Colorado) early in 1969, In\ns
ferred both drafting and revision re
sponsibilities to other agencies. The 
Colorado Attorney General remains as 
a member of the Committee on Legal 
Services. 

At present, only the offices of At
torney General of Mississippi and 
North Carolina can be classified as their 

10. ld. 

ll. Tht' Coullcil (If Sllltl' Go\'crnlllcilts, 1901l·191l!) TIl~ 
/lOOK OF TilE: STATES 74.7i. 

respective stIHes' offk'inl legislative 
drafting agency. In Mississippi, this 
function is the responsibility of th(, Up
visor of Statutes, who is nppoilltt'd by 
the AHorne>' Gen<'ntl,12 'I'll(' Division 
of Legislative Drafting and C[)difi(,ll~ 
tion of Statut(·s is the counterpart with. 
in North Carolina's Department of La\\" 
Section 114-9(1) of North Cal'olinn's 
General Statutes requires this Division: 
To prepare bOis co be pres('ntQd to tht' 
Cenernl Assembl)' nt tla> reqllest of tll(, 
Covernor, nut! the officlnls of the stot.e, nnd 
departments, thereof, and Illl'mhtm, of tll(' 
C('nernl t\sSt'Ulhly. 

During legislntive sessiolls I\pp\'oxi
matel)' twenty attorneys participat(· in 
this function. Of the 2,184 bills und 
resolutions introduced in the 1967-1968 
session of the North Carolina Gell{'l'nl 
Assembly,lil more than two thousand 
were drafted b}' the AttoJ')1cy General's 
staff. The division works closdy with 
the University of North Carolina's In
stitute of Govel'llment, which pl'ovides 
teclmictll) reference nncl J'esearch serv
ices. l

" 

The percent of bills introduced 
which were drafted by Attorneys Gen
eral's offices are shown in the accom
panying table. Seven jurisdictions incH. 
cated that 20 percent 01' more of the 
bills were drafted by the office of the 
Attorney General. Fourteen indicated 
that from 5 to 20 percent of the bills 
were so drafted. The Attorneys Gen
eral helped draft from 1 to 5 percent 
in another fifteen jurisdictions. In ten 
states apparently there were no bills 
drafted by the Attorney General's of
fice. 

In twenty·nine of the fifty-one juris
dictions reporting, drafting services 
are provided to the Governor; in thirty, 
they are provided to state agencies and 

12. Tc/. lit SIl. 
13. Thl' Count'll of Stall' Covl'rnllll'uls, .wpm llOll' J 1. 
14. !ntctvic\\' with f)cjlul)' AtlofluW Cencra! M. II. 

llich. In Hnlc!gh, Norlh GI\roHna. August 5, HJ6iJ. 



6, Special Dutil!S fwd fi'tmctloTis 

dc;purtnwntsi and in thirty-one, the)' 
UTe provided to tlw legislature. Addi
lionaUy, in Arknllsas and Louisiana, the 
Attorney General provides drafting 
services for IOt'al and county offici(tls. 

The opposite trend has been wit
ness('d ill Great Britain with its cabinet 
form of goveru01ent. 'fhe cabinet, di
l"C?ctly rl'sponsiblc to Parliament, actual
ly prepures Illmost all major legislation. 
The English Attorney General has re
mained very important in drafting leg. 
islation and serves on the Legislation 
Committee of the Cabinet. Professor 
J. LI. J. Edwards writes: 
Mernlwrship of this Cubinet Cornmitt~e. 
JnoreQv('r, is no mere formality so far nl> the 
AUomey and Sollcitor·General flrc cou
N·met!. Insofar 115 the work of the Commit
tN! 1s tllk(\J) lip with consideration of the 
dnlfls of ull Bllls. the luw officers must 
l'xert gn~at influence both because of their 
positions lind the e:..:pectations thlll the con
\('Ilts of proposed measures will have nlrt·udy 
b('en subjecil'd \0 careful scrutin)' within tht, 
Law Officers Depurtnwnt. Informal con
sultation betwe(,fl the Department and Par
Ihunentnry Conncil is constant.15 

A significant recent development in 
legislative drafting and reference serv
ices is the lise of compuh.>rs. More than 
thirty St!ltcs use computers to search 
statl\t(~s, keep tmck of bills, print in
dexes llnd legislative summaries, llnd 
insert amendments. Computers cannot 
actually draft legislation, but bill prep
artltion can use their services. As 
mnendments arc made to newly f)nactecl 
legislation, a computer opern'COl" re
trieves the sectit)ll affected and inserts 
the amended wording. The amended 
bill can be printed out immediately, 
saving time as well as avoiding costly 
mistakes. A substantial t1umbl5'r of 
stntes use computers for bill prepara
tion. 

6.13 Hcvicw of Lcgislution Drafted 
Elsewhere 

TIlt' role of the Attorney General in 

IS. J. LI. J. Edwards. '1'1lI~ LAW OlWICEHS OF tHE 
C:IlO\\'N 1·18 (l!Jll.I). 

the legislative proceSs has shifted from 
the initial stnge of dnlftillg to the later 
stngc of tevic'wing bills for form and 
constitu tionaJity. 

The review may take plae€' at sev
eral stages, as shown in the Table. 
TWl:>nly-two of forty-seven jurisdic
tions report thnt the Attorne), Ceneral 
reviews at least some bills before they 
nre introduced. Seven indicate that 
bills m~y be reviewed during some 
stage of the legislative process preced· 
ing final passage. 

Twenty Attorneys General cleur 
bills passed by the legislature pl'iOI' to 
their signing by the Governor. Ten in
dicate that they review all bills !l'. this 
stage. Such service is much more likely 
to be rendered in those jurisdictions 
where the Attorney General is ap
pointed by the Governor than where 
he is not. The Virgin Islands reports 
that the Attorney General actually 
drafts veto messages for the GovernoI'. 

In his role as stnte gl.*' ernment's 
chief legaJ advisor, the Attorney Gen
eral supplements the Governor's pi'e
I'Ogative power of legislative review. 
This constitutional executive power is 
present in every American jurisdiction 
except North Carolina. Although the 
practice varies somewhat from state to 
state) the Governor generally must 
exercise the option of approving or 

"'vetoing. within a certain tiIlle after pas-
sage j all legislative enactments.l Thtls 
the Attorney General often occupies a 
significant position in his advisory role. 
Difficulties might arise, however, if 
the Attorney General advises against 
a particular piece of legislation which 
the Governor later signs into law. The 
Attorney General may well find him
self defending the constitutionality of 
legislation which he had advised might 
be unconstitutional. 

The legal basis for the clearance 
procedures is not known for many 
jurisdictions. It appears that the basis 

I. Albert Coignt'. STATUTE IIIAIW,C 229 (19·18). 

1 
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Alnhamll ................ . 
Aln~kn .......•............ 
Arizona .................. . 
Arkallsas ................. Smn(> 

~Ia>. but no statutury bi\S\~ 

All Hd'(,tn,d 10 A.G. I" (:oH'rnm' 
On rt'<t(1('st of a~l'\it'Y 

Califorlila ............ .. A \I A .G. PlISS('S ~1I\ I('~alit~ 

Colorado ............... . 
COIlIll'l'tieut ........... . 

SOl11t' On 1't'lJlh'st of {;uvt'\'Il(lI' (not ~tntut()n) 
So Ill{' 

DC'lawaJ"l' ................ S(,ldorn 
On r('qUl'St of l('gtslat(lr~ . 

Florida •.. ................ . No :\0 
c:(·()I·~in ............ , ..... . All Gl"1l'rnl hills ~\\bl1lit.ll·d h) COW\'lI!))" 

Gunm .................... .. 
Hnwnli .................... SOItJ(· All [{('(IUt'st of (;o\'('rlllJ\' 

A.G. usually \lot ('onsult(·(\ 
All 

Idnho .. , .................. . 
Illinois ................... .. 
Indiana .................. . 

lo\\'u " .......... UH.U' •• ' 

Kntlsns .•. 1 ••••••••• \ ••• , ••• 

Kelltuck)' .............. .. 
Louisianll ............... . 
~Itnint\ , •• (\"0" .. -.111.1\. 

Mnr)'lu\1d ............... . 
Mnssuehusetts ........ . 
Michigan ............... .. 
Minnesota .............. . 
(\'/ississippi ............. . 

Missouri ................. . 
Montnna ................ . 
Nl'brasku ............... . 
N('Vlldn .'I".\ •• ~ •• ~ ..• \I' 
Nt'\\' HlIlllpshire ..... 

N_(~\v J crSC}' HhtttOhH 

Nt·", Mexico .......... . 
Nt'wYork .............. . 
NorthCnrolill(\ ....... , 
North Dakota ......... . 

Ohio ...................... .. 
Okiaholllll .............. . 
()rcgon .""U",U"_'''l 
Pt'JlJlsy)vlIJlln ......... .. 
Puerto Hiea ............ . 

Hhodc Islnl\d .......... . 
StullOl\. "II.HUH ......... . 

South Carolina ...... .. 
South Dakota ........ .. 
Tcnn('ssce .............. . 

'rcxns H\;I ... H .... "H~.\O. 
lltllh ...................... .. 
\'(;'rlllont ,.", ..•..• "" .. 
Virgin Islands ........ .. 
Virginia ........ , ........ .. 

Washingtoll ............ . 
West Virginin ........ .. 
\Vis(!Ol1sin .............. . 
\Vyolllfng ............... . 

A few A ft·\\' 

No 
SOlllr 

All All 

SOIl1C 
No SOll\c 

St>lclolll 
No 

Somc SOUl(' 

SC'ldolll 
No No 

Most 

All orn('llIllr rNI\I('sINI h)' (;()\'('I'IIo\' 

A r t'W On rNllll'st·-\lO SII\tutUl'>' husis 
!1.t'\,it·ws SOIUt' on I'l'qul'sl 

ntlqll('st·~ag(·n(")' ClI' olfldul 
SOtlW Not statu/nr)'; nppli('s onl)' to puu. hlws 

Hequl'st of COV('rI\OI" d~'pt., Ill" \('glsll1tO\' 
SOIlll' HeqUt'st oj' CO\'(ll'l\())' OJ" It'gislntllf(l 

't't's H('(llll'st of Go\'('rrtOI' und offidnls 
SOIll(' Hl'tj\\t'sl of I('gall)' alliituri:l.t'c\ [\l'I'SOll 

Mil)'. but 110 stlltutlH,}, nuthodt)' 

No 
Pdor to engrossllwnl 

SOI11£' SOIll£' SOUl(' Ac\visrs Go\"('rn(}l' ns to \'nliditr 
(Seldolll-hut SCHlie nss/stnllts nrc nssigrwd to {;ov('rl1or & Ic·gifi. during sC'ssions} 
SOllie Most At I'f.'CjIlt'sl of Governor 
No No No 
No No No 

11:0 No No Only hills relnling to A.G.'s offiel' 
Some Some SOl 1\ t' Inh'e(]uentlY-1I1 re(}tl<.'st of leglslll(oJ" 
No No No 
No No All B;\.~{'(l Oil custom 

Most IVlos! All Bused Oil IIdlllillistl'llt/w !let/oil 

Most B('vi(lws bills 

No No No 
Some 

No No No 
SOll1e 
Some No No At r('([l\('st of legIslators 
Some No All Drafts velo lIIessngl's 
May SOll\e At r('(l. of Cov., It'gislator, 0\' Slnt. Hl'St'urdl HIlt'l'lI\l 

At rell' of Gov., L('gis .. ot· stlll(' Agt'Il(!y 
No No No Bills c etlred by L('gis. ServiN'S offie(' 
No No No No stl\t\\t()I'~' basis 

SOIllC NOlll' All Ht.f(Irred by Covernor 

I 

~ 

~ 
'1 
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0, Special Duties and FCl¥lctiorls 

is i.'1Jstom in it number of cuses. Only 
LOIJlsianu cites n constitutionaJ nrtlc}(~ 
us nuthorHy for reviewing bllIs; the 
All()rn(~y General is constitutionally u 
Ulemh('r of the Legislnti'Ve Bureau 
which rXIHnines bills as to "consb'uc
tim}, duplieution, legality, and constilu
ticHlttlity." The reports of the Bureau 
an' advisory only.2 

The oWenl mutltwl of the California 
l)eptlrtm~llt of I.AlW sels forth! in de
tail, hill review procedures. 'the man
ual Indicates that most reports arc 
short, lind simply stipulate that the bill 
htls bC(·r) examined and the Depart
ment finds "no substantial legal objec
ticm thereto." Where objections are 
raised or where the Governor requests 
a dNailcd analysis, a long form is filed. 
The Attomey General re(~cives a copy 
of the enrolled bilI from the Gover
nor's legislntive secretary as soan as 
Ihe bill reaches the Governor's office. 
The reports at'C confidential state
ments to the Governor' and must be 
completed and sent to the Governor 
within six days. The bill reports are 
confined to ft discussion of the legal 
nlC'rils of the legislation. The manual 
stnt<,'s: 
Considcrntions oC policy and desirability arc 
not ttl be included unk'ss in those exception
al c,'USt'S where the bill is on/~ especially ad
vocated by the personal authority of the 
Attortwy Geneml ... or where the Governor 
requests [such considerntion)3 

If a bill is held unconstitutional 01' 
otherwise invalid by the reviewing 
llssistnl1t) the report must be personally 
approved by the Attorney General, his 
chief deputy, 01' his chief assistant prior 
to I·clease. 

New Jersey has a form for staff 
llwmbel's to u!le ill commenting on 
pendb\g legislation. The form was de
veloped by the Governor's office, and 

2. t,:\. COSS,'. IItt. 3. ~ 31. 

3. (:nlifort\!II. OFFICE MAII:UAL. Ol-FICE ()F TIU~ 
A'1"rOHNBV CENBI\AL. 

C!llls for It brief description of the bill's 
effect. its desirability and suitahilit)I, 
cost, and departmental comments llnd 
position. 

Although a relatively recent func
tion of the office of Attorney General. 
the review of legislation drafted by 
others has become a significant activity 
in many jurisdictions. 

6,14 Revision, CodifiCldion Ilnd 
Publication 

With th(, constant pHssllge of new 
legislation, a cumulative bodyof statutory 
law must undergo a continuous process 
of codification and publication if it is 
to remain ClIl'l'ent, Codification usually 
entails a "process of collecting and arrang
ing the laws into a complete system of 
public and private law, scientifically 
arranged llnd affirmatively approved by 
the Legislature itself. , . ," Codification 
"is more than evidentiary of the law; it 
becomes the law itself.'" 

Codification may involve both sub
stantive and formal revision. Substan
tive revision consists of modifying the 
content and effect of the law. Formal re
vision refers to the consolidation of over
lapping provisions in the law and cor
rection of inaccurate, obscure and con
flicting statutes. As state government's 
chief legal officer, the Attorney General 

JIas long been active in both areas of 
'codification.2 

Prior to the 20th Century most states 
had a somewhat haphaznrd system of 
codification, Ge!lerally, the office of 
Attorney General deSignated staff mem
bers to codify llew legislation. This was 
accomplished by assigning specific 
title, chapter Md section numbers to each 
bill before passage. Later it was often 
tleccssary to draft new legislation re
movitlg conflicts, duplication and in
accuracies created by that enactment. 

1. Ildlt, 'l.dlcr, AMEIIlCAN STATE LECISLA'l'llHES 
150 (195-l). 

2. '],hl.' CIlI))]cil of Stntc Covl.'rnmcnls. LECAI. SEn\,· 
ICES ron STATE LEC1SLATlIltES 6·15 (1000). 

p 

6..1 COtlstittJtio1ll11 mul Statutory fll't,.li('u' (llld net'isiOll :n9 

It was often the case that this revisor 
bill, as it was termed, could not be in
troduced until the next session of the 
legislature. Somewhat randomly, D.nd 
often after long periods of time, thl' 
entire code was codified to dutl;' and 
republish(!d. Publication was genernUy 
handled by special commissions cst~b~ 
lished spec.ifically for this purpose, by 
the Secretary of State's office~ or b)' n 
law publishing firm an a contract busis.3 

As with bill drafting, codification and 
publication have be<m gradually shifted 
away from the office of Attorney Cen
eral. New York and Louisiana led their 
sister slates in the establishment of it)
dependent agencies to handle the sub
stantive revision of the statutory law. In 
1934. New York created the Lnw Revi
sion Commission, located at Cornell 
University. Consisting of members of 
the judiciary and code committee of both 
legislative houses and five additional 
members appointed by the Governor, of 
whom four must be attorneys, it has 
undertaken a thorough program of sub
stantive revision of the state's law. 
It points Ollt defects in the laws, analyzes 
these inconsistencies, and recommends 
specific statlltory changes to the legis
lature.4 

Louisiana, in 1938, established lhe 
State Law Institute at Louisiana State 
University "to promote and encourage 
the clarification and simplification of 
the law of Louisiana and its better 
adaptation to present social needs; to 
serve the better administration of justice 
and to carryon scholarly legal re
search and scientific legal work," l1he 
Institute completed and submitted a 
criminal code, presented a I'e\.'.l',~on of 
the general statutes, and completed a 
background study for an extensive 
revision of the Louisiana State Consti· 
tution,S New Jersey and California 

3. ret. 
4. LI!!(islaHvc Hcscnrch Comlllission of Kenltlck)'. '1'U\~ 

LECISLATIVE I'HOCI~SS IN KEN'I'l'CKY 2.'36 
(1955), 

5. Zeller, supra I\O(C 1 lit 152. 

have followed in til(' ~stl\bli$hm('nt of 
stich badk's, Today, in (l\'t'l'Y otll('r 
jurisdiction t'xc~pt Nol'th Gm'olina. 
substantive revision is hnt1dkd br u 
legislnth'(! service.' ng('tlc)" t> 

FOl'md l't'vision has b(·COtlJ(.'I 1\ ron
tj))C function of stall' ~o\'{'l'nrm'ut dul'
ing the 20th C('I'lhu'y. In 1009. Wist'on
sin estublished th~ ()ffi('{, of H<.·"isOt\ 
whos(;' l'cspOllsiblHty was to t'onsolidntt' 
Qverlnpping provision in till.' lin\', ('ot'
rcct inaccurate und obscul'e cxpn'ssions, 
eliminate legal confJicts nnd (~()lIt'ct tht' 
whole into !l. logicnl, compact bod)
without change in effect. As of 1952, 
one-half of the states had estnblislll'd 
formal revision facilities and W('tl~ We'll 
underway in mnking bulk l'(wision of 
their statutes. 'l'ocitW, rl'lClst othei's havl' 
done likewise, 

A number of these revision agencies 
also publish statutes. A wide vlll'iety of 
pl'nctices still govern this nction. TIle 
general practice now followed in n 
majol'ity of stutes is to have mote fre
quent publiclltions with supp\CUll'lltUI')t 
pocket parts, volumes m' looseleaf l'f.'
placements issued mmunlly.7 

By 1960, the vast majority of juris
dictions lHld transferred the official 
revision and publication responsibilities 
from the Attomey General to other of
fices or agencies. In only four states l 

Colorado, Florida, Mississippi, and 
North Carolina, did these rcmtlin us of
ficinl activities of the Attorney Gen
eral. In Colorado; the Attorney Gen
eral's office was responsible for both 
statutory revision and publication until 
1969. Until recently, Florida's StatutOl')' 
Revision Department was in the office 
of the Attorney General and was staffed 
by three Assistant Attorneys Genernl 
and clerical assistants.s In Mississippi, 
the Revisor of Statutes, appointed by 
the Attol'lley Geneml) undertook formnl 

6. 'fht' Councilor Stlile Cowtllull'nts, 1970·1071 'I'1Il~ 
!lOOK OF Tile S'l'A1'ES. 86·00. 

7. ·lel\~r. supra note 1 III 15!M55. 
8. O/llcC!olllwt\t(otllcyCclww/,34 FLA. B.J. {.((Woo). 
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Uii well as minor substantive 1'('V1SlOn. 

North Carolina's Division of Legislative 
Drafting and CodiHcntion of Statutes is 
pmpowered to carry out topical revision 
of the general statutes. In this capacity, 
the legislature selects !l geneml arca 
such as the judiciary and the dcpn'tment 
thoroughJy.unalyzes existing law govern
ing that topic and recommends substan
tive revision measures.o 

Information from forty-five Juris
dictions indicates that at the present 
time, only in North Carolina is the At
torney General officially responsible for 
statutory and code revision. 

Twenty-three jurisdictions report 
that thl;' Attorney General participates 
in no sllch revision activities. Nineteen 
report that some assistance is tendered 
by the Attorney General in these mat
ters. Vermont and Kentucky Attorneys 
General indicate th(lt they give"advisory 
assistance." Idaho nnd California say 
this is done "only upon request." New 
Mexico says it is done upon "request of 
the Legislative Council;" Samoa, upon 
request of the "Governor or a govel'l1-
ment official". Utah indicates that the 
Attorney General makes a biennial rec
ommendation in this area to the legisla
tute. Delaware states that this is done 
especially ill the ~riminal law field. 

Code revision "may" be done in 
Illinois, is proposed in New Jersey, and 
is "often" done in Connecticut. Vermont 
has recently created a new one-m:m 
"Legislative Division" within the Of
fice of Attorney General, which is 
undertaking an overall revision of the 
juvenile procedure and drug abuse 
laws of Vcrmont. IO 

As with legisla.tive drafting, com
puters have had a significant impact 
in the arBa of statutory reVision, codifica
tion, and publication in recent years. 

9. fntp\'\'it'W with !)('PIII~' Attorn!.'), C('!wral M.H,Hit-h. 
in Ilalt'igh, Nortb Carolina, August 5, Wo!l. 

to, Jalll(,~ Ollkcs, BIENNIAL llI~I'O[\T OF THE AT
TOnN!~Y Gli:N8HAL OF '['HE STATE OF VEil· 
t-.!()N·I' 17 (JUll(' :)0. 1960- jlll1(' 30, 1968). 

Twenty-two states have made use of 
computerized statutory reh'ieval s)'1/

t(>ms. These include: Massachusetts, 
Oklahoma, Utah, Connecticut, Florida, 
Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, .Maine, Maryland, 
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jer
sery, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Texas, Virginia, Washington, West 
Virginia, Wisconsin, and Wyoming. 11 

Seven states indicate that, at present, 
the Attorney General is a menlber of the 
statutory commission or institute created 
to carryon codification and publication. 
In Arkansas, the Attorney General is n 
member of the Statute Hevision Com
mission; in Colorado, the Commission 
on Legal Services; in Louisiana, the Law 
Institute; in Oregon, the Criminal Lilw 
Hevision Commission; in Tenne&see and 
Virginia, the Code Commissions; alla in 
Wyoming, the Statute Revision Com
mission. Thus, the trend establishing in
dependent agencies to handle statutory 
codification al1d publication has not left 
the Attorney General completely inac
tive in this field. 

6.1.5 Substantive Law Revision 

After remaining relatively static for 
more than a century, American statutory 
criminal Jaw has been subjected to a 
dramatic wave of revision and reform 

"during the past two decades. The state 
of the criminal law prior to this recent 
activity led Professor Herbert Wechslel', 
of the American Law Institute, to note: 

Our penal codes are fragmentary, old, dis
organized, and often accidental in their 
coverage, their growth largely fortuitous 
in origin, their form a combination of enact
ment and of common law that ollly history 
explains • . . lSimilarly~ [d]iscriminations 
that distinguish minor crime from major 
criminality, with large significance for the 
offender's treatment and his status in society, 
often reflect a multitude of fine distinctions 

11. Thl' Council of StntL' GOYetllUlcnts, 1-egis/ative Re· 
search Checklist, Vol. XIl, No.2 (jUJlC, 1!l70). 

6.1 Constitutional (IIld Statutory Rrt'ic!t' (lHd lkPis/ot/ 

Ihat have no discernabl" relation to the ('l1ds 
that Ill\\' should setvC',i 

This description ably chnraeterizes 
the criminal codes in use in virtually 
every American jurisdiction in 1950. At 
that time a random. sampling would show 
that the penal codes of Mkhigat1, New 
York and Texas were adopted in 1846, 
1881lmd 1856 respectively.1I 

A mllnber of factors have Jorced the 
states to abandon piecemeal amenclment 
and turn to the prOcess of substantive 
revision to completely rewrite their crim
inal codes. The nation's increasing crime 
rate placed great stmin on the existing 
systems of criminal justice, pointing out 
numerous inadequacies. United States 
Supreme Court decisions dealing with 
criminal procedures rendered nlHl1Y 
state provisions unconstitutional. Tech
nological change, including newly devel
oped mass communication and mobility, 
rendered many sections of the codes 
obsoJete.J 

Perhaps the greatest stimulus for 
revision of state criminal law came from 
the American Law Institute and its Moclel 
Penal Code, which was published in 
1962. The result of ten years work and 
an expenditure of $500,000, the code 
was drafted by a highly qualified group 
of experts representing every aspect of 
the criminal justice field. Designed to 
serve only as a guideline, the code has 
proved invaluable to state revisors:1 

A number of procedures have been 
used to effectuate cl'iminal law revision 
in the states. Characteristic of the states 
in which the bar H'lsociation has played a 
leading role is Michigan, where a Joint 
Committee of the State Bar was created 

1. U('rlwrt Wechsl('r, Tltl' American Law Institutl': 
Some O1}.wrvlI/iolis VII lis Model )'elllli Code. ·12 
A.B.A.j. 32t, 321·322 (1056). 

2.11'. Pllgl' K('plilll and WilliulIl Rpid, Proposed /led.lioll 
of llie 'l'e.Wl.v PCllai Codl'. ·15 TEXAS L. HEV, 3~J!l 
(190i). 

3. j. Philip johnsolJ, Siale AI/ONley G(!ffC'mi (lnd Ihe 
C/lll11gillg FIl!'£! of Cl'imilifli tlllC, I!) WYO. L.}. 2 
(lOG5). 

4. Herbert \\'l'ch~b. Coeliflca/ioll of Crimilla! 1,(/11) ill 
tlu! Ulli/£'c/ Stall'S! Model P('lIal Coele. 68 COLli:"!. 
L. HI~\'. 211 (HJ(J8). 

in 1965 "to eliminat(' th(' stl'll<'tnral dr
feets of the PI'CS('llt [t'!'iminnl] lnw."·~ 
The Joint Committt'f:' \\'()['kt'd toward 
five basic gOflls: the elimination of in
consistent, ovedapning, nnd obsolt·te 
st'ctions, Hnd l'('arrlll1getn('nt of the' 1'('

• '!lining pJ'ovisions~ \1 l'('stntt'l"wnt of 
oasic offenses in modern Illng\lng(l 
without ('xcessh (' duplication and 
verbosity; the elitninntiou of pot('Iltial 
malndmitlistl'ation; the plugging or nil 
loopholes in the code's cov('t'ap;e; and H 
harmonizing of penal tiC's in at:cordnllc(' 
with both the sevedtv of the act involved 
and the tl'('atrn('nt (Jf rdat(,tl o ffC'lIs('S. 
A large ftrou p, the Joint COl11mitte(' In· 
eluded two stnnding conlll1itteL's of til(' 
State Bar Association, distl'ict attol'lWYs, 
judges, police officials, (!ol'r(;'ctions pel'
sonne!, and reprosentativ('s of the OffiN' 
of Attol'n(;'), General. After thl'ee },C'ln'S 

of work the Joint CornrniW;'t' I'Pieasl..'d 
its widely-praised Revised Criminal 
Code.6 

A somewhat different nwthocl of 
revision was used in New York. '.t'1l('t'(l, 
the stimulus for reform came from th(' 
state legislature, which cl'C'uted the Stut{' 
Commission on HE'Vision of the P('1)111 

Law and Criminal Code.? In 1961 this 
commission established a fiw-nutn staff 
comlJosed of three proseclltOl's, a prac
ticing attorney, and a law prof('ssor which 
began work on the revis('tl code. Tlw 
legislature provided the staff with a 
$150,000 annual budget and the code 
was completed in 1965,8 It was based to 
a large degree 011 the Model Penal Code. 

Data compiled by the American Law 
Institute shows that, as of April, 1970, 
revised codes had been enacted in Con
necticut, Georgia, llIinois, Kansas, 
Louisiana, Minnesota, Nev .. · Mexico, 

5. J!.'rold l.~rat'l, The Proclws of 1'£'1111/ i.ow lIe{IIrr1I
A [.ook (It III!! Proposed Michigtlll Helli.let! CrimlllllJ 
Code, 1·1 \\'A YN[~ L. IU~V. 722 (LO(J8). 

6. [rl. at 772·780. 
7. COll1ment. 'rill! Proposed Pellal [,aw of New )'ol'k 

6-1 COW:-'1. L. 1m\'. 1·160 (to(~I). 
8. Hicllard 1)(·I17.l·l'. [)ra/tlllg (I New ['l!lIal taw fe)r Nell~ 

York, 18 IHltl.) . HEV. 2S1 (/908-10(19). 
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New York, and Massachusetts. Revi
siems had heen completed but not yet 
enacted in seven other states and Puerto 
Hieo. Revisions were well under way 
in twelve other states, and authorized 
or begun in eight more. Three states 
were listed as contemplating revisions, 
and only cleven states were listed as not 
contemplating any over-n.lI revisions. 

As the state's chief la\\ officer, the 
Attorney General has long been active 
in criminal adjudication. In this capacity 
it is only Mtural that the reSOl'i'tl!:es of 
bis office have been drawn UpOl.i ex
tensivdy during tbe process of criminal 
cooe revision. During substantive re
vision activities the Attorneys General 
have served on revision boards and 
commissions, offered extf'nsive legal ad
vice, and made availal::c the resources 
under their controI.° The office of At
torney General has initiated revision of 
the criminal code in North Carolina. In 

{), J ohus()n, SlIprll noll' 3 lit 1. 

, '", .. , 

1969, the Attorney General created an 
Ad H DC Study Commission, consisting 
of members of his own staff, to consider 
reform of the state's criminal law. At 
present the commission is still at work, 
having recently submitted a report of 
preliminary feasibility.lo 

Seven other jurisdictions reported 
in response to C.O.A.G. qn.estionnaires, 
that the Attorney General serves as a 
member of the organization dealing with 
criminal law revision. In Arkansas and 
Wyoming, the Attorney General is a 
member of the Statute Revision Com
mission. He serves as a member of the 
Law Institute in Louisiana, and the Code 
Commissions of Tennessee and Virginia. 
The Attorney General of Oregon works 
as a member of the Criminal Law Re· 
vision Commission. The Colorado At
torney General serves with the Com
mission on Legal Services. 

10 Tl'Iephone interview with Hussell Walker, Acting 
, Hcvisor of Stntutes, in North Cnrolina, August 6, lOiO, 

.. 

6.2 Interstate and Federal-State Relations 

The critical need to strengthen inter
governmental relationships was stressed 
by a former Governor, Terry Sanford, 
in his recent study of state governments: 
Can we afford to let our present govern
mental relationships change substantially? 
We are moving into the era of joint responsi
bilities, the marble cake and the matrix, the 
partnership for seeking and solving problems, 
and the shared taxes. But can we allow one 
part of our federalism to become feeble, to 
lose position as a political force? The Articles 
of Confederation provided no power for 
the Congress, no way for it to withstand 
the political power of the individual state, 
no way.for it to act for all the states COln

bined into one nation. Consequently, the 
new nation was falling apart. The adoption 
of the U.S. Constitution eliminated that 
weakness. It created the power and authority 
needed for the states to act .in unison. Now 
the question is, do we go to the other ex
treme?1 

The Attorney General is closely in
volved in many areas of interstate and 
federal-state relationships. These are 
discussed throughout this Report, in 
such substantive areas as criminal justice 
planning, post-conviction proceedings, 
organized crime control, environmental 
protection and others, where state law 
and administration are closely inter
related to the law and administration of 
other jurisdictions. This Chapter exa
mines some of the formal channels of 
cooperation with other states and with 
the federal government. 

6.21 Interstate Cooperation 

The recommendations adopted by 
N.A.A.G. say that the Attorney General 
shollld play an active role in interstate 
cooperation. They specify that he 
should take the initiative in developing 
interstate agreements in appropriate 
areas and in reviewing drafts and work
ing for passage of uniform and model 

1. Terry Sao ford, STORM OVER THE STATES, I> 
(l96i), 

laws where desir',..M for his jlll'isdit" 
tion, 

Various mechanisms for cooperation 
exist. These include interstate compncts, 
which may require Congressional con
sent; adoption of uniform laws, which 
provide interstate conformity concern
ing ~ given subject; participation in in
terstate organizations and associations, 
on a regional or national hasis; and in
formal cooperation between states to 
meet particular problems. Joint legal 
action, such us filing of amici cur/tiC 
briefs or consolidation of cases, is 
another form of interstate cooperation. 

Most state governments have a 
commission on interstate cooperation 01' 
a similar body. These are usually 
established by statute and consist pri
marily of legislators, with some mem
bers from the executive branch. In 
some states, however, the Governor 
serves as chairman. Such bodies serve 
as formal channels of communication 
between states. 

The Attorney General is a statutory 
member of the commission on interstate 
cooperation in Florida, Kansas, Min
nesota, Oklahoma, Rhodt;: Island, Ten
nessee, Utah, Texas, Vermont, and 
Wyoming. In Maryland, he serves by 
law on the Advisory Committee to the 
Commission on Intergovernmental 
Cooperation. In Hawaii, he is a mem
ber of the Commission to Promote 
Uniformity of Legislation. This Com
mission was made part of the Attorney 
General's office in 1959. Information 
is available only about statutory mem
berships; he may be an appointed mem
ber in other states. 

The primary vehicle for Attorneys 
General to cooperate informally with 
other Attorneys General is the National 
Association of Attorneys General. This 
is an affiUate of the Council of State 
Governments, which is discussed in 
Section 1.73 of this Report. The N.A. 
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A.C::s primary activities consist in hold
inf.,; two national IH(I('lings a yC'ar, plus 
an mHlllal rneding for each r<>gion. 
Other than secretarial services, no staH 
Ndsts, which obviously limits the Asso
dation's m.'tivities. 

Two exampl('s of pot('ntilll interstate 
cooperation through this organi:l.ational 
structure nrc the [lctivities of the Mid
western Attorneys General's Association 
in ('OIlSUII\e" protection and the activities 
of th(' Jnt(.'rstute Commission on Crime. 
Tlws(l an' illustrative of the type of in
tNjurisdiet:ional activity that could be 
of substantial impact. 

Section Cl,6 of this H('port describes 
tiJ0 activities of the newly-formed co/)
SlIme,' protection comrniltcc of the Mid
western AHomcys Ceneral's Confcrence. 
'this gmup of Assistant Attol'neys Gen
rrnl who ot>crntt~ consumer protection 

cooperative: ~fforts through the New 
England State Police Compact to com
bat crime. and that Compact's subse
quent expansion to include other groups, 
Another example of regional interstate 
activities is the series of conferences 
held by the Eastern office of the Coun
cil of State Governments, which in
volved various state officials, including 
Attorneys General, and wete concerned 
with organized crime control. A sample 
list of current interstate commissions illus
trates the variety of purposes for which 
they are used: the Delaware River Basin 
Cornmission, the Education Commission 
of the States, the Gulf States Marine 
Fisheries Commission, the Interstate Oil 
Compact Commission, and the N ortheas
tern Trust Fire Protection Commission. 

6.22 Interstate Compacts 

programs has cvolv('(l a program of Since Colonial timtis, negotiated 
p<,rio<iic meetings and l'Outinc exchange agreements have been used to settie 
of informaLion. This pooling of ideas interjurisdictional disputes, In 1656, for 
and information by specialists in an example, Connecticut and thc New 
ar('u could he a highty practical example Netherlands decided their boundary 
of interstate COop('tation. quanel with a negotiated agreement. If 

Another ('l\fllllple is the Interstate Colonies were not able to reach agree
Commission on Crime which was es- ment, they could submit the dispute to a 
tablished in 193!> to help ovel'como Royal Commission ancI ultimately to the 
loopholes in the criminal laws. A major Privy CounciJ.l Boundaries disputes 
Ill'0d~lct . of the Commission was the were the sole subject of interstate nego
r>u~)hcat'()n of a H(l~dbook on lnterstate tiations until the 1920's and 1930's when 
?~·tme .Con/ra! ~~h~ch w~s .recently re~ .. the New York Port Authority a~d the 
1S1;~lCd 111 1966, 11lIS sets fOl ~h model or Colorado River Commission were-
1I111f?rm a~ts eoncerne~l. WIth the fol- cstablished,2 
lowm~ subJe?ts: super;!JslOl1 of parolees; The state's reluctance to make more 
out-of-state m~arcel:ahon; the. mterstate use of the interstate compacts was due 
compact o.n Juv~l11~es; cIetamers; the in part to the constitutional requirement 
fresh pur~U1t of Cl'lml~l~]s across .g.overn-, that Congress approve such agree
l11~ntal hnes; extrn(htIo~; renchtlOn of ments.3 The Supreme Court defined 
;vltnesses aC.ross state lInes, [lnc! oth~r this clause in an 1893 case, holding that 
IIlterstate Cl'lme control acts. Each IS 

accompanied by a commentary or in
troduction, and by model forms where 
appropriate, to provide practical assist
ance. Section 6.8 of this study describes 

2. Tht· Council of Stale GoVC'rnments. TilE \lAND
UOOK OF INTEHSTATE CHl~IE CONTHOL. 
(H)66). 

1. Fellxl1rankfurter nnd J mnes Landis, TIl() ComPllct 
Clmlsl! of Ihe Cons/ltlltion-J\ Slur/I) IlIln/er-stale Ad
ills/men/s, 34 YALE L. HEV. 685. 692-93. (1925). 

2. Frnnk Crnd, Pet/eml-Slllte Compact: A Ncw 
Expcriment ill Coopcralioc Federalism, 63 COL. L. 
HlW. 825. 83<1 (196.'3), 

3, Art. 1. § 10: "No state shall, without the COlls('nt of 
Congress ... cllter into any Agrecment or Compact 
with another Stnte or with 1\ foreign Power." 

. ,., 
• 

6.2 Interstate and [i"edeI'l11-Sta(e Re/ati(m,~ 

two types of interstatC' compa('ts would 
require Congressional approval: (1) 
those which effect political power or 
influence and (2) those which encroach 
on the full and free exercise of federal 
authority,4 One author notes that this 
case is somewhat paradoxical, because 
Congress would not logically consen~ to 
a compact which affected such power 
or intruded on federal authority.s 

Some conflicts of opinion exist con
cerning the Congressional consent re
quirement. Boundary compacts, for ex
ample, have not been found to intrude 
into areas forbidden by the Court, but 
some authorities hold that lanel and water 
boundary settlements do require Con
gressional approval. 

After the 1920's, states began to 
branch out from the limited concept of 
compacts dealing only with boundary 
disputes to compacts dealing with water 
resources covering vast areas and 
complex problems. 

A 192.) law review article by Felix 
Frankfurter and James Landis suggested 
lise of compacts to such matters as 
river basins, taxes, and electrical pow
er,6 The development of the New York 
Port Authority, the Colorado River 
Compact and the Delaware River Basin 
Compact are examples of compacts for 
the multipurpose development of water 
resources. The DeJa'Nare River Basin 
Compact illustrates the complexity d 
the ,;vater resources COlU1)acts. It ir,
volves four states: Delaware, Ne"" 
Jersey, New York, and Pennsylvania 
and the Federal Government. Nine
teen federal, fourteen interstate and 
forty-three state agencies are con
cerned with the water resources of the 
basin,7 

Interstate agreements are usually ne
gotiated by commissions which include 

4. Virgin/a o. Tennessee, 148 U.S, 503 (1893). 
5. David Ellildahl. Characterization of lnlersla/e ,\r

rangaments: When is a CO/mlaet not II Compacl? 
64 MICll. L. REV. 63, 66-86 (196.'5). 

6. Frankfnrtt'r and Landis, supm note 1 at 685. 
7. Crad, supra note 2 tit 825-26. 

representatives appoint('d by tht' Gov
ernors of the states inv()lvNl. '1'h(, ah'1'('('
ments are then enacted by tIlt' stntes' 
legislatures and signed hy the Cow'mol's. 
Some compacts me devis~.fl by pl'O
fessionaI or interest groupl!, fot' in
stance, the Interstate COU1pm.'~ for tIl(' 
Supel'vision of Parolee's und Proba
tioners was drnwn tip by thC' Interstate 
Commission on Crime, n gt'onp ~om. 
posed of Atto1'l1eys Gellt'ral nnd oth('l' 
interested state officials. The "ratifica
tion" process was in two steps, TI1(' 
state legislatures passed enabling It>gis
lation with the governors' approval and 
then the state governor had the choice 
of executing the compact or not. The 
execution cun be compared to th(' 
President's ratifying a treaty.s 

A recent survey noted that thel'(> 
has been an upsurge of interest in com
pacts concerning environmental and 
national resource matters, such as th(> 
New England Interstate 'Water Pol
lution Control Compact, and in bl'oaden-
ing compacts to include the comprehen
sive basin management approach. It 
also noted ~hat the development of 
regional compacts concerned with 
other functions is growing; for example, 
the Pv.dfic States Marine Fisheries Com
mission and the 'I'd-State Transportation 
Commission were created by compact. 
Another trend is: 
The sprcilding enactment by thc states of 
facilitative agreements to provide legal 
channels for interstate or intergovernmental 
action .. , The compllr.t~ dealing with parole 
nnd probation, Juveniles, detainers, driver 
licensing, libraries, mentally disordered, of. 
fenders, mental health, civil defense ancl 
disaster, and the placement of children ar€' 
the most nataLie of the interstnte ugreo. 
ments which could be characterized as on
tional facilitative agreements. None establish 
intergovernmental agencies.9 

New uses for compacts continue to 

8. Frederick L. Zimmerman and Mitch<"ll Wemll·lI, TIlE 
INTEHSTATE COMPACT SINCE 1925 (195l). 

9, I"rcdl,rtck L, Zimmt'\'lIlnn und Mitchell W(·nd<"ll. 
luter:!latc COlli pacts, TIlE BOOK (W TilE STATES 
1970-71, 253·256. 
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6. Special Dliffes mId Flmetfom; 

(!mergc, For cxnmp!o. Urban America requires that the Attorney General be 
r(,commends that stntC's shoulcll'nt(:'r into consulted about certain proposed com
interstate compads with neighboring pacts. Missouri authorizes the Attorney 
slah's to provide for mutual assistance General and two commissioners to 
und sharing of persontwl and equipment enter into specified compacts. Nevada 
in the event (IF civil diS'ordt:'rs. JO statutes name the Attorney General as 

The Multistate Tax Compact is an legal adviser for the Colorado River 
example of the purposes and procedures Commission. The Attorney Genera! of 
involved in a modern interstate agree- Indiana is required by law to represent 
rnent. Its purpose is to promote uni- the Interstate Port District' in nil legal 
fonuity in the administration of tax laws actions. The Attorney Ceneral of 
with resp(~ct to interstate business. Thllr(, Oklahoma determines if the Interstate 
arc eighteen (Ogular member states and Library Compact is compatible with 
thil'teon associates. The compact was state laws. Such duties undoubtedly will 
put in final form in 1966 by a group of increase as the number of lntcrstate 
state officials including a special com- compacts and commissions grows, 
mittC'c of the Council of State Govern- Compacts are not the only formal 
rncnts, lax administrators, state legisla- instrument for interstate cooperation. 
lors, and Attorneys General. The Multi· Section 1.74 discllsses uniform laws, 
state Tax Commission was organized in which achieve a similar result by as-
19G7 to administer the compact and to suring uniform action. The essential 
solve' many of the problems involved in difference between the two approaches 
collecting state laxes. It is the first com- is the degree of reciprocity required. 
pact to include adoption of a uniform Both uniform laws and interstate com
law as pmt of its provisions, although the pacts reqnire legislative approval, but 
participating states have the alternative uniform Inws do not require any inter
of adopting other tax methods.H Other state action. With compacts, reciprocity 
provisions concern the formulation of expands to include each additional state 
uniform regulations and forms; interstate that joins the agreement. 12 

audit of taxpayers' records; arbitration Intel'local Agreements 
o.f ~isputed. apportionments; and con- A significant recent development 
tmumg stuches. . is the application of interstate agreements 

The Attorney General, o~ IllS .des- to local levels. Many major metropoli
ignccs, of each .p.arty s~nte IS en~ltled ., tan areas span state Jines, which im
to attend all mectmgs of the Multtstate pedes area-wide nction. 
Tax Commission. The Attorneys Gen- A Model Interlocal Cooperation 
eral of Missouri, Nevada, Texas,. and Act has been developed to help meet 
Utah n.re statutory members of advlsol'Y such problems. IS It authorizes agree
com~mttees unde~' .the Compact. New ments between any political subdivi
MexlCO l?W speCIfICS that the ~ttorney sion or ngency of any state and nny 
General IS cou~sel to the s~at~ s mem- similar organization of another state. 
bel' of the Mulhstate ComnllSslOn. Such agreements "shall have the status 

In most states, the Attorney General of an interstate compact", but it is pre
bears some statutory relationship to sumed that they do not extend state 
specific interstate .compacts and com- authority and do not require Congres
missions. For example, Vermont law sional approval. All agreements are 

10, Slull's Vrhan Action Cl'nll'r, ACTION FOB OUH 
crrms, (J.1 (,\pril, W09). 

U. l~rcd('Tick L. Zilll!ll('TlIlall :lIlcl ~litdll'1I WI.'I1ddl, 
Inters/Il/e GOIli/we/s, TilE BOOK OF' TIIl~ STATES 
1905·69. 2.'l.1·3,,). 

--\Q [ LaHue (nterstate Cooperation and [1I/er,I/llle 
~. ,;/(liciary: 27 'VASil. & LIIE L: REV. 1. ~-Il (197~). 

13. Committee of Slate Officers on Suggl'stl'd Stall' LegIS' 
hlion Thl' Council of Stllte Govcrnmcnts, 1957 
SliGGESTED STATE LEGtSLATION, 93. 

• 
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required to be approved by the state 
Attorney General. 

Legislation of this type apparently 
is necessary to atlthoriz(' interlocal 
cooperntion. One study found that: 
Numerous stntes have enacted acts which 
provide in a general wa)' for interlocul co
operation, but which either sny nothing nbout 
applying the powers on un interstate basis 
or are specifically limited to intl'nstate co
operation. Indications are that even the 
Fonner t)'pe of enactment cannot be ap
plied to interstate agreements, especially 
since the courts are willing to concede to 
local units onl), those powers which are 
most necessary to the carr)'ing out of any 
granted functions. 14 

The Advisory Commission on Inter. 
governmental Relations has a suggested 
law authorizing interlocnl contracting 
and joint enterprise.15 It would apply 
to communities within a 'single state or 
in different states. Every agreement 
that includes as a party thereto an of
ficer or agency of the state or another 
state must be submitted to the Attorney 
General. He must approve agreements 
unless they fail to meet conditions set 
by law, in which case he mllst inform 
the localities specifically of how the 
agreement is deficient. 

A.C.I.R. also suggests a constitutional 
provision for intergovernmental co
operation. J6 This is very broad, pro
viding only that: 
Subject to any provision which the legisla
ture may make by statute, the state, or any 
one or ({lore of its municipal corporations 
and oth'er subdivisions, may exel'cise any 
of their respective powers, or perform any 
of their respective functions and may partic
ipate in the financing thereof jointly or in 
cooperation with anyone or more .• , [sub
divisions of this or other states or the United 
StatesJ. . 
The desirability of such a prOVlSlon 
would, of course, depend on existing 

14. John M. Winters, INTEnSTATE METHOI'OLl'l'AN 
AREAS, Michigan Legal Publicnlions, 93 (1962). 

15. Advisory Commission on lnt~rgavcrlllncntni Heln· 
tions, A.C.LH. STATE LEGISLATIVE PHOGHAM, 
M·48, 31.91-00 (1969). 

16. Tel. at 31·91·10. 

constitutional, statutt~ unci ('as(' lnw in 
each statt'. 

6.23 Fcdcrnl-Stntc ncllltimlS 
Attorneys General are ~1Ior{' t'los{'ly 

involved in fcd('ml-stnte l'elutiollS than 
ev('r' before. The 1968 Omnibus Critn<:' 
Control nnd Saf(' Str('€'ts Ad c\'ent('d 
new relationships in the criminal justice 
s}'stem. Almost all Attorneys G('Ilt'l'nl 
serve as chairman or lliemlwl's of the 
state plnnning ag<:'neies that distl'ibutt, 
federal funds unde'r this l)1'ogram, 'rll(' 
new federal Environmt'ntal Prot('ctioll 
Agency will work c1osC:'ly with Attorneys 
Geneml. The Federnl Trnde Commission 
and tlw President's Specinl Assistnnt for 
Consumer Affairs attempt to 1111l.intnin 
direct liaison with AttornC'ys G(''I1C'I'll\'s 
offices in consumer pl'ogl·nms. At large 
portion of 11l1~! N.A.A,C. mee/;ing is 
typicall}' concerned with fcdc·ntl laws 
and federal pl'ogmllls. 

M1my of the state agencies for which 
the Attorney General serves as counsel 
administer federal grants. Federal nid 
has risen to almost $25 billion n year; 
the number of fedem'/ hrrnnt programs 
has been variously estimated at from 
581 to 1,050 different programs: 
Most of them have narrow functional goals .• 
They are often dupiientivc, overlapping and 
in conflict with other fedcml aid prO!,'fums. 
Because many state executive structures nrc 
fractionated, categorical gmnts are achninis. 
tered by as many as hundreds of different, 
nearly autonomous stnte agencies. Although 
efforts are under way to centralize state plan
ning and policy-mnking, the situation lip to 
now has approached chaos.' 

Federal grant administration has be
come a major function of state govern
ment and one that may involve complex 
legal questions~ interpretations of fedel'",l 
requirements, definition of. jnteragency 
and intergovernmental relationships, 
and reconciliation of state and federal 

1. Hochellc L. Stnnfield and Murgaret J. W('uv!'r, Sillllif
Icant Developments in Fcdera/-Stall.! Relalior~" 
'l'1I8 BOOK OF TIlE STATES 107()·71, 207-8. 
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reqllit'('lllE>ncs. Th(~ Attorney General's City Managers' Association and the 
~!ufr is involv(·d in th{'s(' problems both :\ational Leagu(> of Cities for redew. 
dirN:tl}, lmd as cmlflse1 fot' administering This gives affected groups the op
ng('twies, portunity to comment on proposed 

A r('cent sludy of the impact of federal regulations pdor to thE'ir pro
f('(lpral gl'unts on state planning found mulgation. The purpose of the Cirt:ular 
(hut the ('dcrnl gowrmllt'nt \vns de- was to enSlin' "that vital Federal assist
voting irwr('ased attention to intergov- ance programs are made workable at 
Nmrwntnl relations and that JUajor de- the point of impact." 
l,artuwnts werr ('reating int('rnal ad- Many Attorneys Gener.nl consider 
minh;trative units to improve such re- that th(>y lack sufficient information 
laliollships. Despite thest' efforts. about fedoral progl'ams. In response 
"tIl(' l1(\('d or opportunit)' for central to a C.O.A.G. questionnaire, nineteen 
institutional capabilities, lltilh~ing een- incumbent Attorneys General said that 
tml Huthority. has not bC(1n met." Tlw they were adequatl'ly informed about 
report note's furtht'l' that there is a bask fedel'nl activity which concerned thC:'ir 
diffcrt'llce bt,twcen federal and state duties and operations, while fourteen 
(,£forts to improve opcl'ational relatlon- said they were not. One replied by 
ships: asking "Whnt's adequate?" The same 
Tht, slnles hnve shown n gl'('uter ten(\ent'Y to question was asked former Attorneys 
appronch thr problem of c()ordimHion by General. Of ninety-five respondents, 
cr(>nting new institutional stmctures while fifty-six felt they were adequately in
til{' (('(Ieml gowrnmcnt has tended to rely fot'lned and thirty-nine said they weI'" 
nlort' upon N:isting institlltions,2 not. There was no discernible pattern 

tnt('l'governmental relationships will to the responses. 
be further redefined if revenue-sharing Fonner Attol'l1eys General wl;'re 
plans reach fruitioll. asked to specify which of certain somccs 
. Efforts to assure better federal-state wore most helpful in keeping them in
I'clations include passage of the Intet·- fanned about fedel'lll activity when 
gOV('l'l11l1ental Cooperation Act in 1968 they were in office. Of one hundred and 
and adoption of regulations to iI11ple- three responding, seventy named N,A. 
lllent it. The Act provides for consul- A.G., twenty said other stat(> agencies, 
tatioll between governments concern- nine said federal agencies and four 
ing grnnts-in·,lid and requires federal .. mentioned other sources. Of incul1l
agencies to use whatever substate plan- bent Attorneys General, twenty-two 
uing districts are designated by the Gov- specified N,A.A,G, as the most helpful 
emot. source, ten said other state agencies, 

Bureau of the Budget Cil'culal' A-95, eight said federal agencies, five said 
promulgated in 1969, requires fecleral other Attorneys General, and two 
ngencies to notify the AdvisOl'Y Com- named their state's Congressional dele
mission on Intergovernmental Relations gation. Where an Attortley General 
of proposed changes in rules concerning checked several categories without 
assistnnce to states and localities. The ranking them, both l'esponses were 
mlc's are then circulated to the U.S. counted as first choice, so the total is 
Confel'ellc(~ of Mayors, the National more than the total number of re
Associntion of Counties, the Council of spondents. 
State Covernments, the National Gov- Attorneys General, as a group, have 
t'I'I1Ol's' Conf('renc(\ the International seldom taken action concerning issues 

pending before the federal government. 
2. Pllhli<: Adllllnl5trlltioll Srr\'il'l'. 5'1'A1'[': PLANN1NG A staff mcmortandUlll 1)" tIle ])it'ector of 

A:-lD FEDElIA!. CHANTS. A Ht'porl tn 'I'llI' J 

Counril or Stnl!- GoV{'mUlNlts.!38 (1!)I)O). the C,O.S.G.O. Washington Office, for 

example, ]jstrd twenty-cight issues lw
fore tllE' 91st Congress which w('re of 
particular intet'est to Attorneys GenNnl. 
On only one of these isstll:'S did At
torneys G<:>neml testify, as repn'spntn
tivcs of the Association, although th<' 
memo notes that N.A.A.G. touid have 
madE' a unique and substnntinl cou
tribution in expositing the ]('gal vie\\' of 
the stutes concerning all twenty-eight 
issnes. These included some subj(;'cts 
of great concern to Attorneys General, 
sllch as the organized crinw control 
bill, air and water po\lution standards, 
and representation of consumer inter
ests before statp ngencie's. 

6.24 Counsel for the Stntc 

The Attorney GeneraJ repreSl.'nts his 
state in Cotll't and defends the con
stitutionality of his stut("s laws. In re
sponse to a C.O.A.G. questionnaire, all 
but two of thirty-eight incumbent At
torneys General said they thought an 
Attorney General should defend state 
law. where it was challenged on the 
baSIS of federal constitutional law. 
Nineteen of thirty-Five thought he 
should do so even if h(' believed the 
position of the state was wrong, One 
hundred fot'mer Attorneys General 
believed the Attorney General should 
defend state law from such challenges, 
~vhile only ten thought he should not, 
.-sixty-seven I'espondents believed that 
the Attorney General should defend 
state law even when it was wrOllg, al-
though thirty-seven disagreed. . 

An Attorney General's involveme11t 
in interstate litigation consists of two 
procedures: appearance in the courts 
of another state to press claims of his 
own state and actions against another 
state ill the United States Supreme 
Court. 

Some states specified on C.O.A.C. 
questionnaires that the Attorney Gen
eral is empowered to conduct litiga
tion on behalf of their own state in the 
courts of other states; many other At-

tOrt1(,YS Gt'I1l'l'al IH'obablr haw this 
power, but did not so slwdfy. South 
Dakotn said that this PO"'l'l' was lim
itNI to llNiol1S to ('oll('ct hl~('S Il'Aall\' 
due to th(' sh\tel no othN stu t(' 1'('1>01'1<.'<1 
H statuto!,>' r<.'striction. 

Actions b(>t\\'C'Pll stlltes un.' gov('('twd 
b)' the Elrventh Anwncim('nt, whieh 
states thut: 
The judicial pOWC'!' of till' t1nitl'(1 Stl\fl'S shall 
not be construed to extC'nd lo !lll}' suit in law 
or ('quity. C0ll1lllcll('t'C1 or PI'OS('cutt'd against 
otle of thl' l.Initcd Stntt'S by Citizens of 
anotl1l't State, or b)' CitiZt'lls or SUbjN-ts of 
nny fm'vign Statt'. 

This has generally bern hdd to l)l'O
hibit suits against stntE'S by prival'<' 
putties hut to allow suits bC'l\w(.'1l stat('s 
or n state and a foreign cc)untty. In ac
tions between states, thr United S tnt(\~ 
Supl'cme Court has odginnl jurisdiction. 
B)I rule of Court, ServiN' of Pl'O('(;'ss is 
to be macle on the (iovt'rnor nnd the' 
Attorney Genel'al. These cns('s hnv(1 
been concerned primarily with bound
ary disputes and related matters, sHch 
as water rights.2 

Attol'lleys General represent theil' 
stntes in the federal courts. Cas('s 
range from answering llab('(1s corpus 
petitions filed by state prisonel's in 
federal courts, to appeals from state to 
federal courts, to cases initiated in 
federnl district courts, to the rare case of 
original jurisdiction in the United Stat('s 
Supreme Court when one state brings 
actioll against anothel" Bccent develop
ments in constitutional law Stich as 
school integration and voting rights 
have involved Attomeys General in 
extensive litigation in the federal courts 
to defend their states' actions. Several 
studies have recogni7.ed the Attorney 
Generars majo!' role in desegregation, 

I. S, D. COMI'II,IW LA \\'S ANN, ~ to·22·m (lO(i7). 
2. E,g" MlzOIIII u, Call/oflll(/, 373 ll.S. 5-1(J (l!J():)); 

Missouri I). Illinois, 21 S. Ct. 3.~1 (1901): Sel' II/,m ;-';011'0 
COlli roo/mil's Uel!tWII SIIII/'s, 1.5 JlAH\', L. H(·,', 07 
(H)(ll). 
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6. Spec{al Outies and fi'rJrlctioTls 

whNh(,t in support of Of opposition to 
federal poIioy/1 

6.25 Extradition 

A r(!quisit(' to the proper adminis
tration of orimfnal justic'c is the prompt 
and orderly transfer of persons charged 
with criminal offenses from one juris
elk-lioll to another, so th(lt no jurisdic
tion hccorlws, in effect, It sanctuary for 
persons charged with crimes elsewherc. 
The United States Constitution pro
vkles that: 
A rmrson charged in uny state with Treason, 
Felony, or other Crime, who shall flee from 
Jus\iec, nnd 1)(' found in another Stnt(', shall 
on delllllllcJ of the J~xcclJtlve authority of 
til(' State from which he fled, be dclivtlred 
up, to be removed to the Slate huving 
Jurisdiction of the Crlnw.t 

Congress enacted in 1793 legislation 
which has b<.~cn brought forward, with 
minor modifications, to the present day: 
Wlltmcvcr the executive authority of any 
Stlltc or Territor)' uNnnnds any person as a 
fugitive from jUSliC(1, of the executive au
thority of UIlY State, Dislric\ or Territory to 
which su<:h nerson has fled, and produces n 
copy of nn indictment found or un nffidavit 
mucie before 1\ fllngistrnte of nny Stnte or 
'l'('rritofY, charStin~ the ))erson demanded 
with having committed treason, felon>', or 
otlier crime certified [IS authentic by the 
governor or chief magistrate of the State or 
Tt'rritol'>' from whence the person so .. 
charged has fled, lhe executive authority 
of the Stnte, District or Territor}' to wllich 
stich person hus fled shall cause him to be 
aITcst<.'u and secnred, and notify lhe ex
('culivl.l uuthority milking such demuml, 
or the ngent of such authority appointed 
to receive the f\lgitive, and shall cnuse 
till' fugitive to be delivered to such agent 
wiwu he shllll appear. If no such agent ap
pears within thirty days from the time of the 
arrest, the prisoner ma)' be dischnrged.2 

3. Sec SIIIIlIIl'! Kristo\', ComlllUelIC!! us. ConstltutloliallslII; 
the [)c.lt'wcga/(oll [ssnll aucl Tens/ailS IJnd AS]I/rallonl 
of SOfi/flCtli Attorllel/.I Cellert/I, 3 MIDWEST J. OF 
POL. SCI. 75 (1\)59); 1ll'l1ry J. Abrahalll nnd Hobert 
1\. Ill·lw(ll·tti, TIll) S/U/II A/torlley Gellcral: A FrleJicl 
a/tllC CCJUrI? 117 ll. ofJ'A. L.mW. 820 (April. 1961». 

L tl.S. COIlstilut\on, Art. IV, Sec. 2. 
2. 18 tl.S.C., § 318~t 

'I1tis Act did not cover all the ex~ 
igendcs which might arise and it was 
recognized that the states might provide 
for applying the law to matters not 
cov(~r(!d by the Act. 
Thus the statcs can legislate upon the method 
of applying for the writ of habeas corpus, 
upon the mllthod of arrest and drtention of 
the fugitive before extradition is demanded, 
llpon the mode of preliminary trinl, upon the 
manner of applying for 1\ rcqllisition, upon 
the C'xtent of nsylulll allowed a prisoner when 
brought back to the state from which he lllls 
fled, and upon his cxemption from civil 
process; not to mention other points less im
portant which have always been regulated 
by iocallaw.3 

The Commissioners on Uniform 
State Laws took cognizance of the 
problems occasioned by the "confusion 
in the execution of the laws on extradi
tion , .. because the laws of the various 
states are wanting in uniformity • . . II 

and began to draft a uniform act, which 
was promulgated in 1936. 

The Uniform Criminal Extradition 
Act! provides a degree of uniformity in 
such matters as the form of requisition 
and the documents to accompany it; the 
arrest, prior to requisition as well as 
after requisition; bail; habeas corpus 
proceedings; confinement in transit; 
and the right to withhold extradition 
while a criminal prosecution is pending 
in the asylnm state against the person 
claimed, or while he is serving a sen
tence there. It provides for the extra
dition of persons who have come into 
the state involuntarily, Xt allows requi
sition of a person already under prose
cution or undergoing punishment in 
another state, so that he might be prose
cuted in the demanding state while the 
evidence is still fresh, but with the 
understanding that at the termination of 
the prosecution he will be returned to 
the state which extradited him. 

The Act also provides for the ex
tradition of persons not fugitives from 

3. Thl! llnirorm Criminat Extrnditlm) Act, 19.'30 CON
(lEJ\ENCg (W COMMISSIONEHS ON llN1FOl\t\I 
S1',vl'E LAWS, 326 ct seq. 

d 
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justic~ in the terms of the Constitution 
as int<.'rpreted b~' the courts: those 
accllsed of the eommission of Ull act 
in one state which has the effect tlf 
constituting n crime in anothcl', C'V(>n 
though never prcsen~ in the latter stnt(t. 
The constitutionality of this pro'"ision 
was upheld by the Oklahoma court, 
which noted that: "The importance of 
this provision is easil)! understood, 
when thought is given \.0 the vast con
spiracies by organized criminals, which 
may, and often do, involve operations 
across the borders of several states. "5 

Especially impOl'tant is the provision 
of the act which permits the waiver of 
extradition, since it is actually waived 
in a majority of the cases, thus eliminating 
the tedious process otherwise required. 

Ul)ciel' the Uniform Act, demand for 
the extradition of a person charged with 
a crime must be in proper form and sup
ported by appropriate documents. The 
Governor of the asylum state mar initiate 
un investigation to determine "the situa
tion and circumstances of the person so 
demanded and whether he ought to be 
surrendered." The Uniform Act pro
vides thut this investigation be conducted 
by the Attorney Geheral or any prose
cuting officer. 

In pmctice, a Governor receiving u 
demand for extradition need consider 
onl}, foul' questions: 
1. HilS the demand been made in proper 

form? 
2. Is the person whose extradition is re

quested identical with the person found 
in the asylum state? 

3. Is he a fugitive from justie(', or has' htl 
committed an net which intentionally re
sulted in a crime in the demnnding state? 

4. Has he been charged with n substantial 
crime?6 

The Governor of the asylum state 
may presume that the request for ex-

4. (ci. 
5. Ex Pllrtc' Bledsoe, 93 Okla. Cr. 302, 227 1'. 2t! 6SO 

(l951). 
6. Tit" Coullcil of Slale CI1Vt'f11l1lt!l1tS. fillllll/)I)ok of 

itltc:rsfa(c Crime COlltroi, 147. 

tradition is valid nnd is lUIH}(' In ~o()d 
fnith, and (\ heariqg is not i'N}lIin'(\' al· 
though it is usually b'1'tUltNl Wht'll t'{>., 

qUl'stt'd by the ncctlsl'll. 
The evidence prrsentNI at SUdl II h('ul'ing is 
not limited 10 mntter k'g(lll~' ndtnisslhltT in (\ 
court of law, nor is till' dert'\lt!tUlt (,l1titlNI 
to ("oIlJls('1 ill slIch proct'l'dingsj tilt' ('\'1(1('11(,'(' 
twcet only b(· of 1I tY[l(' sntisfndOlT to til(' 
gOV('rnor. TIl(' gOVCl'nm' hhns~'lr IWl'd not 
p('rs()nally lnvl'stignt(' c\'imlnal chltrg{'s in tilt' 
d('mnnding st(ll(' ngulnst tIll' fugili\,('. nor is 
he bound by his own nttornt'Y At'lll'rn)'s tl'
port on the iSSUt'5 in the <'xlradilioll pr(){'e(.d
ing itself. At ll'a~t one shill> (Cnlifornill) 
restricts the proceedings bt'f or(' th(' govN'nor' 
in the asylum statt' to tit" pr('sl'ntntiOll of 
documentary ('vidI.'IICl' and 1I1'p;\mwnl of 
COllIISd, 
If th(> governor of tht, asylum stah' lin
swers til(' fOllr questions )ll'es('nted in till' 
,'lffirmlltivl.', he is sllid to b(' Ilnd{'r a duty to 
iss lie n Wllrrnnt of exll'adiHOll.? 

The Uniform Act C'stahlislH'd pl'O~ 
cedures for demanding (he 1'('tUl'\) of (11) 

accused llnd place on the Govcl'1lor of 
the dt~mal1ding state thl' duty to facilitat(' 
extradition pl'ocecdings when rNlll('st('d 
by the prosecuting attol'ne)' or oth('J' 
person so (lllthorh:ed. The United Stlttl:'S 
Supreme Court, hOW('Vl'l', hus hr.ld thut 
"[t]he perfonnance of this duty [to ex
tradite] . , ; is left to depend on the fi
delity of the State Ext'clitive, . :'/1 

Hence, CovernOl's rna)' effectiV<'ly 
establish nnd follow their own polidc.'s 
pertaining to extradition matters. For 
example, 
Governor Blair [of Mis5011ri) as a mnHt!r of 
policy rE~fllSed to return a husbnnd chnr~~ed 
with non-support of his family to tlw de
lllanding state until the civil rellledy availnble.' 
under the Uniform Heciprocal Enforcement 
of Support Act had been nttcmptcd, or 
until the ncctls('d was afforded tin option to 
submit to the jurisdiction of the courts of 
Missouri for th(> entr}, of all npproprilltC' 
ord{!r for support.9 

7. Id at J.l8. 
S. Kt'/Ilucky 1>. DCIIII/.\'oll. 24 \loward (i(J, 65 11.S, (iO 

(lS6J). 
9. HlclllIrd \\'«ISl1l1. LA\\' !':NFOHGEl-iEN'I' tr\ M (5. 

SOlIHt.31 (August. [ij(2). 
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gxtl'adilion unc1t'r the l 'niform Act 
may })(' aff('drd if thl' nsylufll stale' has 
C'JI(tc.'tNI it: it is not Il('cc'ssury that the' 
U('t he Inw In the' dC'Jllanding stnt(',lO 

To facilitat(· uniformity. the IntC'r
state Commission on Crime dl'v('ic>l)('d a 
('omph'W scot of forms to b(' Ilsed in tIl(' 
impl('Tlwntntiol1 of extradition proc('· 
dure's Th(,s(' in('lu<1(': 1) A pplicatioo for 
requisition; 2) Form of requisition; 3) 
Ag('nl's commission; 4) Covt'rnor's war
I'IlIII.; 5) Hl·turn to Cowrnor's wurrant: 
0) Agcnt's return. and 7) WaiV('r of e'X
tradition, 

A National Assot'iation of Extradi
tion ()ffj(~ials \vas established, In coopera
tion with the' Couudl of State Govern
Ill('nls, to foster uniformily. Th(' Asso
dation is aU('mpling to ohtain Jl101'(' 

uniformity in the fOl'lns USN!, in PJ'()c('
dUl'Illlllaltt'rs stich as the ruk's governing 
IH'ul'ings and the offenses for which 
('xl!'adilion will not be reql1cst('d, and in 
lll(' granting or d<.'nial of extradition re
quests by asylum states. The President 
of the Association, SlJl'cilll Assistant At
tOl'llc}, C('ncrnl J os('ph D, Buscher of 
Maryland, conullents that: 
It is lhl' gl'llcrul feeling of tIl(' Association 
thnl il cnn, nfter it cntnlogs tIll) process now 
uSt'd iu till of the stat<.'s. make rec()lIul1cmda
tions tlml can be ill1pl('mented by statutcs 
or regulatiolls which could accmnplish this 
I..'\tlrificntion and simplificntion, The re
sult would make it eask'l' for the accused to 
deft'ud himself in extrnditioll matters and 
I't'duce the redta!>e and paper work pres
t'lIlly required by the states,ll 

Some Governors believe that the 
exlradition process necds major rcvision, 
Covel'llo\' Hob(,lt D. Ray of Iowa notes 
that "illakcs a minimum of 30 separate 
procedurnl steps and 50 pages of typed 
and copied material in a simple extrncli
tioll case whel'e no real reason is raisec\ by 

10, I\,~ I'I/rl(' Morllllll,110 CIII. All\!, 2d 2li. \9,' 11, 2d 800, 
IIWd 78 I". SIII)I1. 750 (S.D,CIII, 11).18). Ilrr'd 175 I"NI. 
4Q.ll9th Clrt'.). (Wi, lIeu/ell 3,'38 t', S, 827, 70 S, Ct. 
70.91 l.gd, 5()''3 (19-10), 

I) I ,('UN fmm SIll'l'i1l1 Asslstnnt AUorlll'Y (;('Ill'rnl J ()s~l1h 
D, Busdu'r to AUornl')' Gl'lll'rul J uhn B, Br~l'kiu· 
rillgl', Sl'lltl'mbt'r 3, 19iO, 

the defendant, why he should not bC' r('
turned to the (k'manding state," He 
notes that most of this is Ul1)l('Cessnry. 
as items of I'{'al importance ~u'e tele
phonically communicated,I2 

The Uniform Act provides that in
vestigation of pending extradition mat
tNS be conducted for the Governor by 
the Attorney Gellf.'rul or any prosecut
ing offic!.'r c)f the' state, In most states, 
thiS duty is established by statute. Even 
it1 th(' absence of statute, however. it 
would appear to be an appropriate 
duty to bt' performed by the Attol'n('y 
Gpnera! in the exercis(l of his !'Ole as 
I('gal advisor to th(' Gov('rnor. 

In M issoul'i, extmdition petitions 
al'e often sent directly to the Attorney 
C('nernl's 0 ffice prior to submission to 
til(' CovC'l'l1or, as a matter of conveni
elwe. 13 Mississippi and North Carolina 
note that where a heming is held on a 
petition from tl demancH.ng state, the At
torn('y General represents the demand
ing stale at the hearing, on request, 
""here a habeas corpus petition is 
filed by the accused in an attempt to 
avoid extradition, the Mississippi At
tomey General either handles the case 
or wOI'ks with the district attorney 
upon request}" This appears to be 
the common pructice in most states. 
In somc states, a representative of 

.. the Attorney Generul's office actual· 
Iy conducts the extradition hearings 
and makes a recommendation to the 
Governor, In Maryland, the recom
menda~ion is verbal. In other states, such 
as Virginia, the Attorney General makes 
a written report of each hearing, which 
includes his rccommendation, In both 
instances, the Govetnor almost always 
follows the Attorney General's recom
mendation. 

Figures establishing the number of 

12, Offftl' of th~ Go\'crlIor of lowu, Prl!ss 1II'I('ns(' dnted 
Ot,tolll'r 10, 1970, 

13, WlltSOll, sliwa uot(' 9 nt 3D, 
\'\. JOl' Pntt~rson, TIm lIIENNIAL HEl'Oll'l' OF TilE 

A"1'OHNIW GENgHAL OI~ TilE STATE OF 
MISSISSIPPI, 15 (Jul)' I, I05!) tll jUllt' 30, \!)Ol), 

(j,2 Interstate (Illd [«'eti(,l'lll-Stllft' HdaU(IIlS 

E.'xtrndition proc('edings for nil)' giwll 
year arE.' availabll' for only a ft,\\, statcs. 
but thE.'}' S('I'V(' to establish that this pro
c('tiure can be n tiuH.'-consllming malt{'l' 
in SOUl(' offie<.'s, Florida prt>cessed iOO 
petitions, Indiana 18<!, and Wyoming as 
in 1968 During th(' 1968·69 bk'nniulIl, 
Kentucky rendt'rl'd 359 opinions as to 
the legal sllfficicnc~' of t.'xtradition papt'l'S 
nnd renc\('l'ed It'gal advice and assistat1C'<" 
\'t·garding ('xtraditiO\1 to local Offit'ill!S, 

A special })('oblelll in securing tilt' 
return of accllsI.'d criminals fmm sistt'I' 
states exists when the ac('us('d is already 
in cllstody in that state for offenses 
committ('cl there, 'I'll(' lIsual method is 
to file It ck,tain('l' to assure that on l't'

lease from custod),. he will bp availabl(, 
for retul'll, 
A detainer muy be ddhwd as a wnl'l'Illlt 
fill'c\ against a person nll'mc\y in ("ustody 
with tIl(' purpose of insuring that he will be.' 
availablt, to the authorit>, which hilS placed 
tht' detainer, Such c\elniners ma>, be placl'd 
by vnrious nuthorities under varying comli· 
tions, sudl as when an e.'scllped priSOlH'r or 
parolc(' commits n ncw crin\(' and is im
Pl'iSOll(,c\ in Illlotlwl' stnte Or wlwn a lllan 
not prcviously imprisoned commits II S('ri('s 
of cl'imes in difft'l'ent jurisdictions,l5 

Concel'll over the problems in ad
ministmtion of detainel's led to the 
formation of I~ series of committees be
ginning in 19'18, Involved at variolls 
stages in this work W('I'(' the Pal'o!(.' and 
Probation Compact Administrator's 
Association, the National Association 
of Attorneys General, the Nationl11 
Conference of COlluuissioners on U ni
form State Laws, the American Cor
rectional Association, the Section on 
Criminnl Law of the American Bar As
sociation, the National Probation and 
Pm'ole Association, the National Associa
tion of County and Prosecuting At
torneys, the U.S, Department of Jus
tice, and the Council of State Govel'll
ments, One result of their work was 
the Uniform Mandatory Disposition 

15, Thl' Council of Stutl' (;OH'rlIllll'nh, W5!1 Sl'C;. 
GESTED STA'l'I~ I.EGISLA'!·IO:-:, \(Ii, 

of D{,taitwr At.'t to (\('al with thl' pl'ob· 
k'm of intiil'tnwnts, infol'llmtions OJ' 
complaints 1l1,'n<iinA against prisOlwl's in 
n gi\'l'n slatt'. Thl' hn~lt' lHU'POS(, of this 
uc't is to pro\'idl' to II l)t'isOtll'I': 
. , , 1\ Il\eans , , , to dl'lIl' till (Mninl'l's ",hil'll 
haw bl't'n lot\g('d agn'llst him, 1t !ll'(l\'idl'~ 
that a priS()\l('t" wishing to dl'l\l' liP 1\ lIl" 
tllit\('r bas('d (m nn outstanding illdil'ttlll'nt. 
infol'lnntioll ()t' I..'tllllplnint. lllily tlIaht' it I'l'" 
qUl'st fOl' finnl disJ)ositi(1t) of tlll' dli\I'A(':-; 
against him, If trial on 1l1l'Ilt is nol hnd with. 
in II reasonllhl(' pel'iod of ti,)\(' (IS d('finl'(l ill 
thr·' statute, tht' indktnwnt, in/'()\'llIatioll Ot' 
(~nlllJllaillt ('(,llst'S to bl' 0 f Iln}, r Ul'th(,l' I lll'l'(' 
or dfl'Ct, nllt! the t!etnitll'l' llllsl'd th('l'l'OI1 is 
rNIlO\'p(\ with PI'<'j\l(Iil't" In 

This AN has b('('n atioptt'd in Colorudo, 
Idaho, Kansas, Massllt'hust'lls. Min" 
nesota, M is!;olll'i, and South Carolina, 

Anoth(,l' ('l'sult was th(' Ag1't'{,IlI('nt 
on DNain('l's. an inlt'I'stat{' ('omlHwt 
which t'stublisht's pl'ol'{'(lul'('s by "'hit'h 
a prisOlwr lllay initint(' 1>1'()('('{'din!-(s to 
c\t'l\1' It tlNain('!' plat'l'd against him in 
a jurisdktion olhel' than that in ",hk'h 
he is in clIstodv, This Agr('t'II\('nt alst) 
ostablishes pro('t'c\Ul'{'S whe\'('by a prOSt'
cllting official can S('('l\l'{' fOl' trial a 
lWl'son in cllstody in anoth('1' jtll'isdk
tion: prior to this 1('gislaliol1, tilt' only 
way that this could lw ut't'omplilllH'd 
was by r('sort to a ('um bpI'some' sp('dnl 
contl'll"" with lhl' l'x(,(~lItiv(' authol'ily of 
tht' incarcerating stut('. TI\(.'8t, con
truNs w(lre s('ldol1l llspd bc'caus(' of tit(' 
difficulty involved in st'clII'ing tht'Ill, 
The.' Agreement on O('tnilll'l's lIluk('s lit(' 
dearing of dt'tnint'l's \)Ossibl(, nt tIl{' instan<.'(' 
of \I prisoner, , , Hm. providers] H way for 
him to test the.' substuntinlity of detnilll'l's 
plnc:t'd against him and to S(,CIII'(' finnl 
judglll('nt on uny inciictnlt'nts. informutions 
or complnints outstanding against him in tIll' 
other Jurisdiction. 'I'll(' t'L'sult is to permit tl\(' 
prisoner to se.'cure II grt'atl't' degr(>(' of knowl
edge of his own futul'c Ilnd to mnke it pos
sible for the prison authoriti('s to pl'ovid(' 
bctter plans and programs for his lrl'lItnH'nt, 
, , , The ngrCCll1cnt also provides 11 HH'th()d 
wht'reby prosecuting authorities limy Sl'CUl't' 

10, Ir!, nt )(jj·HJ8. 
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(I, Special Dlltics and Functions 

pris()Iwrs inctll'cernled ill other Jurisdictions 
for trial before til{' expiration of tll('ir sell' 
1 (,II(:('S. At the same tiTT)(, a Cov('Cnor's rigm 
to refuse to wake lhe prisoner llvailable (on 
puhlie policy gr(;unds) is retained.17 

17 Tllf' C:mmdl of lilllll' GOl'I'rl1lnl'rlh. 19iYJ lil'e;· 
, GE<,TEf) STATl-: LEGISLA'I'IO;-';, Ill. 

.. 

The N,A.A.G. has been actively in
volved in effectuating this Agreement 
and periodically distributes a roster of 
cooperating officials. 

--r-----

6,3 Adnlinistrative and Fiscal Procedures 

Statute law, case law and common 
law do not comprise the entil'E' bod}' of 
law with which AttOl'nleys General must 
be concerned. Adminjstrative law, the 
rules promulga.ltl"j by administrative 
agencies, is nf increasing importance. 
Justice Robert Jackson wrote in 1952 
that: 
the rise of adminht~utive bodies probably 
has been the most significHnt legal trend of 
the last century and perhaps mort' values 
tad!.)' nre affected by their decisions than by 
those of all the courts, review of adminis
trative decisions apart. t 

A large part of any Attorney General's 
work involves representation of such 
bodies and participation in administra
tive hearings, rule-making, and fiscal 
matters. This chapter reviews some of 
these duties which, while routine in 
nature, may be of great impact. 

6.31 Duties Relating to Administra~ 
rive Agencies 

One of the most pronoullced devel
opments in state government during 
the 20th Century h:'1~ been the growth 
of the admi'1isl ;.1\ h :~gency, typically 
defined a 
... any ;·'~lI\rt. ,lCnt, departmental adminis
trative board or commission, independent 
administrative board or u?mmission, office 
or other ngency of the Conul1onwealth, now 
in existence ('i' hereafter created, having 
statewide jur;~didion, empowered to deter
mine or affe(;~ prhtlt(· dghts, privileges, 
immunities or obh~,.!(J()n~ by regulation or 
adjudication, ... 2 

While praise~ L) some and criticized 
by others, thf:' tact that regulatory boards 
and commissions have greatly increased 
in number and power is a phenomenon 
accepted by all. This growth is due to a 
number of factors. State government 
has expanded into areas involving great 

1. F.T.C. D. Ru!Jcroicl, 3·13 U,S. 470. 486 (1952). 
2. PA. STAT. ANN. tit. 71, ~ 1710.2 (b). 

tedmicul detail. Nt'itiwr the legisiativ(' 
nor ('xeeutiv(' braneiws PO$S('5S the 
time or knowkdge to ex('rdse tilt> ('on
trol l'equirC'd for prop(l)" 5upt'l'visioll, 
so the)' hav(' crented ndministrnth'l' 
agencies to wield gOV('rt111H'llttti 
powel" FUl'ther, many situations in 
society m'e subject to mpi(l change; 
specialized ndministmtiv(' ag{'IK'i('s 
have provided a means to d(,lll promptly 
with these problems.:! 

State administrative agendt's ilI'(' 

considered a part of the executivp 
branch of govC'rnment, although ti1(l), 
are gel1C'raHy created by the lehtislatm'C' 
and possess powers of both n legisla
tive and judicial character. The agt'llcy 
acts in a "quasi-legislative" sense while 
adopting rules, Its acthm is "quasi
judicial" during the subsequent en
fOl'cement of rules and statuto!'>, stand
ards. Conservative somcrs indicate 
that more than two thousand adminis
trative agencies exist in the stnt('s, 
In a number of states as many as sixty 
or seventy agencies nct independently, 
each exercising its own degree of COll

trol over the health, safety, wcIfate, or 
business of millions of citizens. Since 
the regulatory agencies themselves 
must somehow be controlled and di
rected, the states have developed ad
ministrative rule-making procedUl'cs 
which govern their actions, 

Dr. Kirk H. Porter points out that 
administrative agencies do not merely 
a(~.minister legisln.tive mandates, but 
apply statutory direc~\ves within the 
broad context of social policy: 

Part of the task of administration is to de
vise processes by which rules can be for
mulated and adopted, violations can be in
vestigated, complaints heard and adjudicated. 
It is a matter, not simply of doing the main 
job, but of doing it in accord with public 

3. The COllndl of Stall' Governmenls, ADMINIS'l'HA· 
1'l\'E HllLE MAKING PHOCEIWHE IN TJlg 
STATES, .l {lOOJ}. 
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will, and wHhout dohlg violt'nc(' to l)l'rS()ti~\1 
Md lmmrrt~· rjght~, or in violatio!) of (Jur 
~tan( /lrd ... of d\1(I proc('ss.1 
11(* nol<'s that adtnini.~trative law has 
dpve\opC'd in response to tllCse problems: 

t~l1('h yrnr witnesses a furthrr extension 
of gov('rntll('nt aontrol over activitirs that 
fOrlllt'rly wert' thoughl to be mntters oJ 
private' COnc'l'rll. Elich time gov('rtlrnent 
r<'((ehes (Jilt, til(' 1I(>(·d ur/Sf'S for writing de
tuil('(1 ('ode's of rul(·s and regulations, for 
spl'dlllin'd pers(mnd to interpret, to inspect, 
(1 inv('s(igu(" and to apply thl' rule to 
s!H1dfk' sitHutio!lS. And always th<'T(' is 
tit,· need for prOIWl' procedures to \11'O(ect 
til" inler('sts of thos(' who consider them
wlws JldvC'rsdy affected. AI! this is tlit' 
suhjN!t matt('r of adrninistrntivf' law .. 5 

All Attorneys Genel'al are involved 
(0, S~llll(' . d('greo \"',ith th~ work of ad~ 
lllH11Slrabve agencws. Some serve on 
hoards or commissions which havo rule
making power, Some have administra
tive responsibility for certain agencies. 
Some furnish all legul services to ad
llIinislraliV(l agenei('s and som e, ad
ditionally, Jllay rppresent tht, public 
hdorc the agency in contested eases. 
All may be called on by the agencies 
foJ' offici!ti advice. Some draft rules 
foJ' slIch .Igencic.'s, and SOUle approve 
ruh·s for form and legality prior to 
prollJulgHtion. 

Most: of an Attorncy General's work
lnad concerns services rendered to state 
administrative agencies. For example, ., 
Wiscollsin's 1969-71 budget lists the 
following responsibilities of the De
partment of J usticc: 

A. Legal Services rendered lit the request 
of various departments and agencies of state 
govornment ... including representation of 
tl](' state, its agencies, offic('rs and employees 
in nl'arly ,til civic actions in which the State 
is intl're~ :ed. 

B. Drafting and publishing formal 
opinions requested by departments and 
agenci('s of state government, .. 

C. IJmvicling informal legal advice, in-

. 1. Kirk iI. l'orlN. II Criliql((, of Ihe Admllli.~lraliee 
Slml'tUfe 0/ [Olell, 33 IOWA L. HE\'. 302 (l9·tS). 

5. Itl. III 3(~t. 

eluding t'Mefully consid('Tec\ informal writ· 
ten Qpinions, when requested to do so ... 

1), Examination of nIl stllt(' contracts und 
bonds .•. 

G. In addition to the above duties, various 
members of the staff of the Legal Servil:<,s 
Division are assigned by the Attorn!:'y Ct·))· 
eral to serve on numerous boards and com
missions either as members of the particlllar 
hoard or commission or JlS n legal officer on 
tIl(' hoard. Currently th(' Attoroc'y Cenrrnl 
and Assistant Attorneys Cenl'ral sen'(' in one 
way or another on approximately 60 S('llarnh.' 
committees und hearings. 

The Biennial Heport of the Attol't1(')' 
General of Michigan also HIustrates tht' 
routine nature of much state legal work. 
1'111} Division of Education and Hetil'e
mcnt of the Attorney General's office 
reported 35 cases closed in various 
courts during the 1967-68 biennium. This 
litigation was only a small part of the 
Division's work, however, as it rendered 
21 formal opinions, issued 247 memoran
dums, drafted 31 contracts and uoeu
ments and examined 260 s\\eh pupers, 
examined 47 agency rules) he1d 1315 con
ferences and consultations, attended 165 
board and commission meetings, drafted 
39 legislative proposals and analyzed 
115 sHch proposals.6 

As Frit7. Marx pointed out in his 
study of the lawyer in public adminis
tration, 
. . . the majority of government lawyers 
spend their time on fairly repetitive .assign
ments. These are more in the nllture of 
'processing papers-claims, applications, 
cases. Hcwever, evcn the least exciting 
transaction demllnds careful examination 
and attention to every relevant dctail. Life 
may be dull, but the lawyer cannot afford 
to fall askep.7 

The lawyer's work consists of inter
preting statutes and regulations which 
concern the agency; conducting litiga~ 
tion in which it is involved; and pre
paring or 1'eviewing contracts, regula-

fl. H('port (,f tli" Attornl')' Cl'lwral of Mfchfwll1. 1967· 
1008 Bk'nninl P('riocl. 3,17 • 

7. Fritz M. Marx, 'fIle Lawver's Role ill Public ArI· 
millislratioll, 55 YALB L. J. 508 (19·16). 
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tions, and other legal docnmt'uts, Tht' 
Attorney General of V ('rl110nt character
ized the office's work as b{'ing "gen('ral 
counsel to state government, with many 
of the same problems n civil officI.' 
lawyer would have with a number of 
suhstantial business and several pel'soual 
clients. "8 

The Attorney General's role is not 
limited to representing ndministnltive 
agencies; on occasion, he may contest 
their actions. At the 1962 N.A.A.G. 
conference, Albert M. Sacks examhwd 
the question of whether an Attorney 
General, acting either on the complaint 
of a private person or on his own initia
tive, should have the power to chal
lenge the legality of an administrative 
agency's action by instituting a court 
action. He found slich action to be ap
propriate: 

Would such power be consistent with tIl(' 
offic~ of Attorney Genel'lll? The uncient 
traditions of the office command the Attor
nl:'Y General to represent the public in cer
tain fields, for example, with respect to 
proprrty dedicated to charitable purposes. , . 

Would such a power be inconsistent with 
the Attorney General's role as counsel for 
government agencies in their relations with 
private interests? Even a privatf~ lawyer 
must learn to say no to his cliellt at times, and 
the Attomey General's office, even when it 
acts as counsel, ought to recognize a duty 
to pl'ott'at the opposing litigant when it is 
cleur that the government is acting im
properly .... 

Would StIch a function confer too great 
1\ power on the Attorney Genel'lll? As 1 
prcviolisl~' stated, the power is limited in 
two importllnt respects. First, the Attorney 
ernel'al would be concern cd only with 
violl1tion~ of law not with wisdom or 
propriety of the agency action. Secondly, 
11(' ('QuId issue no self-executing orders on 
his own, but must look to the courts to deter
mine the issues and afford appropriate re
li(lf. 

'Nould this assignment to the Attorney 
General be likely to bog clown in politics? ... 
While there will be an occasional "big case" 
with political impliclltions that will not be 

Ii. WI'IIIIIII/HI'Il(/rl 01 lite Allomerr CellC!r:Ji of lit!' Slate 
III Verll/olli. 1·1 (1f)1I1;). 

ignored, thl' typit'llll'xl'rtis/" of this ('(ll'rt'din' 
pow(-!' will go on dar by dllr in a ,'andy of 
('ases, most of which will llt'wt nplH';\l' \n 
th(' l\l'\\'spap('J's though 111('), art· important 
to pm'ti('nlal' persons or grotlps.9 

6.32 Administrntive Proccdurt.'s 

AdministrativE' procedures in dut\ I.' 
the promulgation and l..'I1foreC'uwnt of 
rules, and hearings to d(·termine ~·()n· 
fliets in adoption nt· application of 
rules or statutes by nn M~t'nt'}·. OIl(' 
nutlwr notes that purposes ofll('nrings Hrt': 

to inform the ag(lllcy, to st'l've us 1\ clwt'k 
upon arbitl'lll'), action, and to pnablt' til(' 
indiyjdtlJlls who will be aff('ctl'cl by tIl(' 
decision to confront tlwir opponents find to 
present their case in its brsllight. 1o 

Another authority emphasl1.cs that: 
The central proposition of full hearing is that 
adjudicative facts-facts pCl'tllining to n 
particular party-normall}, ought not (0 be 
found without allowing the party a ehanNI to 
rebut, (·xplain and C!'oss,('xHmine,1l 

An additionnl considl'ratioI) is that th(' 
parties in aelministrativl' heal'ing, unlikt, 
th()~;(> in n judicial proceeding, contC'm· 
plate a continuing relationship. This 
would be expected to affect their be
havior in a contested action. [2 

The Model Act 

The Model State Adrninist!'ativo 
Procedure Act was approved in 1946 by 
the National C,mfel'Cl1ce of Commis
sioners on Uniform State Laws and 
was revised in 1961. '3 The Act origi
nated in the Section of Judicial Adminis
tration of the American Bar Association, 
which, in 1937, created a Cornmittc(~ on 

9. :'\.I\.A.C., HlG2 I'HOCEEDINGS, 112. 
10. Palll Ohl·tsl. Patlil's III Atimllli.vlralivl' ProCl'l'd/IIIl.\', 

·10 ~llCII. L. HE\'. 378 (HH2). 
II. K('rtnt,th C. Dnvis, AJ)~!lNISTHA'['[\,1<: LA \\' TEXT, 

1·12 § 7.20 (195S). 
12. jnl1tes DOllllldsot\ Opporlunltl{'s AI/ordl'll /0 till' 

PrivatI' ['roeliliOlll'r [kfor£' Adrllllllslmllcl' Trll)lI/wl.l'. 
17 HOCKY ~IT. L. HEV, HG (19·H). 

13. The Council or Statc Gmwtltn('uts, (llIlform ['(((l' 
GOl1lmlsslOlwrs' R('(~lsed Model Slale Admlllls/tIl· 
live I'rocl!rillre '\1'1, in I'/\OGHAM (W Sl :C;Gl·:snm 
S·t·ATl~ I,ECISLA'f'lON.!l2 (1902). 
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8. Special Otlties and Functions 

Administrative Agel1(.'ies, 1,\ In conjunc
tion with other ("ornmittcC's, it d('v('loped 
n. model act. This was offiduUy adopted 
In ] 046, the sanw year that the Federal 
Adminilit:rative Pro(.'('dur('s Act hecame 
Jaw. In 1958, it was rccognized that ideas 
with respect to procedures had matured 
since the model law was promulgated, 
and a special comrnittee was appoi~,ted 
to t()vise it, The chnnges did not affect 
tbfl purposes or structme of the original 
act. but werc refin('mcllts of procedural 
dt"tnil. 

The Model Act's provisions an.' sum· 
marized helow, It pl'ovides a descrip
.tion of the stages involved in adminis
trative proc{·dures. As of December, 
1969, the Act as amended had been 
adopted by Arkansas, Delaware, Geor~ia, 
LOllisiana, Oldahoma, Hhode Island, 
West ViI'ginia, and Wyoming. A sub
stantially similar measure had been 
enacted in Hawaii, Maryland, Michigan, 
Missouri, Oregon, Washington, and Wis· 
<:onsin,15 

S('ction 1 defines key words, Agency 
is defined as ~ach state body, other than 
the legislature or courts, thut is authol'
i~ed to make rules or determine con
tested cuses. This would apply to most 
agencies. 

Section 2 through 6 cancel'll the 
adoption of !'tIles. Each agency must 
adopt rules describing its organization .. 
and procedures and make these public. 
At least 20 daY'S notice must be given 
prior to the adoption, amendment, or 
repr.aI of any rules; a written notice must 
be given to persons who have so re· 
quested, and notice must be published: 
A hearing must be held upon request of 
twenty-five persons. Emergency rules 
may he adopted under certain cir
cumstances. 

Each rule shall be filed with a de
signated official at least 20 days before 

1,1. Frank CO(lJl~r, STATg ADl,IlNlS'TRATl\'£ LAWS, 
797-8 (J965). 

15, Ihmdbl1l1k of th~ Nntionnl Confcr('l\cl' (If Com mis
SiOlll'rS on \fnifonn Stllh' Lnws.L03 (t969). 

its effective date. The official must 
publish a periodic hulletin giving the 
text of rules when feasible. k,i,/ in
terested person may petition an agency 
to promulgate, amend or repeal a rule. 
Within 30 days of receivjng stich a re
quest, the agency must deny it in writ
ing or must initiate the rule-making 
process. A stated aim of the act is to 
assure more adequate public infol'ma~ 
Hon as to agency procedul'cs and pro
vide for effective public participation 
in rule-making. 16 

Section 7 and 8 provide for declara
tory judgments by a court D.nd for de
claratory rulings by the a~0ncy. A d~~ 
daratory judgment may be sought If 
it is alleged that a rule "interferes with 
or impairs" the plaintiff's legal rights 
or privileges. A Uniform Declaratory 
r ndgl11ents Act, promulgated by the 
Commissioners on Uniform State Laws in 
1922, has been enacted by forty-two 
jurisdictions;l7 this does not, however, 
apply to administrative regulations. The 
Model Administrative Procedures Act 
says that the agency must be made a 
party to the action, but does not re
quire notice to the Attorney General. 
Thus, his role would depend on whether 
he provided legal services for the 
agency, 

Sections 9 through 16 of the Model 
Act provide for hearings in contested 
cases, which il1c1ude ratemaking and 
licensing and in which the legal rights, 
duties, or privileges of a party are re
quirt~d to be determined. All parties 
shaH be afforded an opportunity after 
notice containing specified information 
"to respond and present evidence and 
argument on all issues involved." A 
Kentucky analysis of the Model Act rec
ommended adding a section to provide 
that: 

\Nhere the indispensable and necessary 
parties compose a large class, any member of 

\6, C,O.S,C" .mpm noll' l3. 
17. N.C.C.ll.S.L .• ,I!/flrll note 15 ~t 244, 
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6.3 t\dmini..,.trafioe and Jl'i,'{CIll PI'OCCdlll'l'S 

th£' class, upon Hlllelr application. slmll btl 
permittNi to intervene •.. when n sttlhltt' or 
regulation confers an unconditional rip;ht to 
intervenl;' or when the rellr('sl"ntrltion of tll(' 
applicant's intl.'rest br ('xisting parties is or 
may be inadequate. IS 

The content of the record in a con
tested case is broadly defined and oral 
proceedings must be transcribed on re
quest of any party. Findings of fact arc 
to be based exclusively on the evid(.'l1ce. 
Incompetent evidence is excluded and 
the rules of evidence as applied in civil 
cases in the jurisdiction arc macIe ap
plicable. 

This provides a basic proct'dure to 
be followed by all agencies, Professor 
Davis concluded in' his authoritative 
study that, despite the large body of 
case law relating to administrative due 
process; there is no universally applicable 
minimum star:d?l·d. 19 • 

The Model Act pr0vicles that, when 
a majority of the officirds of the agency 
who are to render tlw decision have 
not heard the case e.l read the recol'e!, 
no decision adverse to the other parties 
shall be made until a Pt'"posal for d0ci
sion has been served. This affords each 
party adversely affected opportunity to 
present briefs and oral arguments. Final 
decisions must be written to include 
findings of fact and conclusions of law. 
The decision must include a ruling 
upon each proposed finding of bct 
submitted by the party adversely af
fected. 

Section 13 attempts to separ~~e the 
agency's administrative and ajlldi9a
tive functions. It state~ that, unless re
quired for the disposition of ex parte 
matters authorized by law, agency per
sonnel assigned to render a decision 
in a contested case shall not communi
cate with any person in connection 
with nny issue of law except upon no
tice and opportunity for all parties to 

18, K~nl\l('k>' Ll'gislativ(' HcsearC'h Commission, AD. 
MINISTIWI'lVE PHOGEDUHES LA \V IN 
KENTl)GKY,68 (1962). 

19. Dn\'is, Sf/prtl note 11 til § 8.02. 

partidpnte. This is a pl'obl!.'1ll inll('l'('nt 
in tht' stnlcture of !\dmitlistl'l1liv(' pro· 
ceciul'l:s. 

Th(;' A('t is mnd(' npp1iC'abl(' to HN'ns
ing heatings by Section 1·1. Hl'\'ocn[jo)) 
or slispension of a 1iC'{'I1S(, must be 1)1'C
ct'ded by written notic(' to th(' I ic('IlS('(' 
of facts which wnrrant such action, Ilnd 
opportunity for him to show com
pliance with nil lawful r('qUlt'(>l\1C'lIts 
for retention of the license. 

Judicial i'evie\',.· is pt'Ovid('d tln(h' 
Section 15, Proceedings nr(' institlltNI 
by fiHng a petition wil;hin 30 days of 
th!:' final agency decision. The court 
review must be confhwc1 to the' I'£.'(.'ol'd, 
except in cases of all!:,ged proc('ciul'ul 
irregularities. The court may I'('v('rse 
or modify the ag(>l1c), decision if: it 
violnted constitutional or statutol,), 
prov\slons; was made upon unlnwfllJ 
procedure; was affected by an {'n'O\' of 
lavv, 01' cleady {'rroneolls in view of th", 
evidence. Appellate judicial rcvi<'w is 
prOVided by Section t7 of tilt, Mock'l 
AC!t. 

Vermont enacted a version of the 
Model Act in 1969, and tIl(' Attol'l1E'Y 
.General's office indicates that some 
difficulties have developed in apply
ing it to the existing schcm(~ of leg(d 
services: 
The Act does not spell out the pr{'ds(' I'ole of 
the Attorney Cenernl's office in l\dll\ini~tl'n
tivc proceedings ... Th(' question alw{IYs 
arises in a contested hearing before M1 ad
ministrative agency as to whether we should 
give advice to thl,! persons conducting the 
h<.'aring or whether we should be playing 
an adversary role, , . 
Th(' Act was not reconciled in all inslilnC('s 
to previous statute~' which s('t out specific 
procedures for certain ngel\cies h pro
mulgate rules or regulations •.. _0 

The provision that agencies should set 
up a procedure for making declaratory 
rulings "is tantamount to haviDg the 
agency render opinions on questions of 

2Q, Letter from Depul}' Attol'lwy GC1WTn! Fred I. Parker 
10 Pntton C. Wheeler, Augus! 2.5, 1970. 
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fJ. Special Dulles Dnd Functions 

bw. 11 w}(' thut h Wlditionally the At
t(jrnf~Y Geoeml'!-.." Tlw pr()Vision that 
all lwurlngs m lIst lw tl'ans<:rilwcl on tc
qm'st mtty pose a prohh'm if tlwrt> is 
a !ihorlage of court r(·port('rs. BN:ausc 
of thC'sp and oOw1' probI('Jl)st the Vt'r
wont offk(> cautions tlH.lt, "although 
lit<> Admjnj~trativ(' Proc(~dtlrcs Act is 
all (~xtr('mely valuable tool for stnte 
gf>v('rnrnel1l111 operations, it should be 
fit pn·cjse)y into tht> present operational 
!idwlrlC' (J f ('xisting agencies ," 

At 01(> 19(12 N ,A.A.G. (.'onfel·('ncc, 
tlH' AUorncys General of two states 
which had adopted the Model Act 
s<'(,lrlC'd to agree that it presented both 
problNns and advantages. Attorney 
Gt'fwrul Frank J. Kel1(~y of Michigan 
Il<Md that the legisJatm'(> might be re
luctant to delegate so much legislative 
pOWC1', while the judiciary might be 
('qunlly unwilling to delegate; there
fore', "as n tn'ncticn] matter the Attorney 
C('lwral of a stnte that has adopted this 
ad can spend a lot of lime trying to 
pdllcatc I,ll(' 1l'gislatmc, on the one hand, 
and hor~'1g the judiciary will come 
al()ng,"~l lIe concluded, hOWCVCl', that 
the benefits of the Act had generally 
outweighed the pl'()blems. 

AltoJ'l1(,'Y General John IvV. Heynolds 
of 'Wisconsin pOinted out that his of
fice \vas conct'l'l1ecl with upholding the 
constitution, even in opposition to 8~ 
stale agency: "If an agency issues a 
rule and if we state that the rule is 
illegal, the rule itself becomes unen" 
fOl'cenble,"22 He believed that every 
statc.' would benefit from adopting the 
Act to ensure sound administrative 
procedures. 

Pl'Ocedtll'es Manuals 
SOnlt' Attorneys General have pre

pared manuals concerned with adminis
trntive procedures. These may cover 
01)(' aspect of administrative problems or 
b(' a g<:'neral guide to procedures, 

21. N.A.A.G., H)6g; 1'1I0ClmDl:-iGS, 65. 
22, lei. lIt {l'j', 

Tll(' Ohio Attorney General's office 
has an Administrative Agencies St'ctio~J 
which rendNs legal serviCe::" to all !)tate 
agencies. It publishes a manual, with 
about 34 pages of text and an Appendix 
which includes various form lettel's, 
notices, and similar materials. The Ohio 
AclministrntiH~ Procedures Act iii dis
cussed, along with relevant case law 
und related information. Minnesota pro
mulgated a similar manual in 1968, which 
also includes appropriate forms as an 
Appendix. The Minnesota manual notes 
HUlt it is intended to give the adopting 
authorities "the:' best idea we can as to 
form and legality" so that regulations will 
be "lawful in all respects and immune 
to legal altack"23 Michigan's Attorney 
General's office has prepared a manual 
to codify procedures in highway con
demnation. 

6.33 Administrative RtIlcs 

Presumably, Attorneys General's 
staffs take an active part in drafting ad
ministrative rules in most jurisdictions, 
espedally where they represent all or 
most state agencies. Thiz would be part 
of their general duties as counsel and not 
necessarily defined by statute. Attor
neys General's duties in reviewing rules 
prior to promulgation is, however, fre
quently more formal. 

Heview of rules prior to promulga
tion is a generall'equirement. Review 
may be by the chief executive or his 
repl'esentative, or by the legislature or 
a branch thereo£.2.4 On the national 
level, the rules of several federal admin
istrative agencies are subject to Presi
dential approval. On the state level, 
only two states apparently require 
clearance of administrative rules by the 
Governor, and then only in certain in
stances. Review by the Attorney l~en
eral, as the Governor's adviser, is re
quired in many jurisdictions. 

21. ~fhmesotQ Offke of the Attorne}' Celwml, Mmlll(ll 
of Rule Makin/!, Procedures, ScptCnlb(?r, 1908. 
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6.33 ATTORNEY CENERAL.'S HEVLEW OF ADMINISTRATlYE lWLES AND IU~G\.'LATlONS 

Alnbama ............. .. 
Alaska ................ .. 
Ari<'otla ....... , ...... .. 
AI'I,!lnsa5 .............. . 
California ........... .. 

Colorado ............ .. 
Conneeticut ....... .. 
Delawar(' ........... .. 
Florida ................ . 
Cporgia .............. .. 

Gl\lUn .......... , ...... .. 
Hnwnii ............... .. 
Idaho ................... . 
Illinois ................. . 
Indiana ............... .. 

Iowa ................... .. 
Kansas ................. , 
Ken~u.ck}, ............ .. 
LOUISIana ............ .. X 
Maine ................. .. 

~Iat'ylllnd ...... "' .. .. 
~laSSlleh\ls('tts ..... . 
Mi<'hi!(an ............ .. 
Minn('sota .......... .. 
1/ississippi .......... .. 

~fissouri ...... , ... ".. X 
Montana ............. .. 
Nebraska ............. . 
N(\vudn H ............. . 

N {'w Ilampshit'(' ... 

NC'w Jersey ......... .. 
Ncw Mexico ........ . 
N('wyork............. X 
North Carolina .... . 
N orlh Dakota ...... . 

Ohio , ................... . 
Oklahoma , .......... . X 
OrC'!(on ......... , ..... .. 
Pe;onnsyl\'lInia ...... .. 
Puerto Bico ......... . 

X 

Rhode Island ...... .. X 
Samoa ................ .. 
South Carolina ... .. 
South Dakota ...... . X 
Tennessee .......... .. 

1'exns\ .......... I ••••• , •• X 
Utnh ................... .. 
Vermont ............. .. 
Virgin Islands ...... . 
Virgi;:ia .............. .. 

Washington , ....... .. X 
\\:~stVir.ginia ..... .. 
\"Iscollsm ........... .. 
\Vyoming ......... , .. . 

X 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 
X 

X. 

X 
X 

X 
X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X 

X Ih'\'il'\\'s for Il'g'llity UJlOl\ l't'(l\ll'~t 
Mu~t rp\'il'\\': ALASKA STAT. § ·1.1·(l(iO 

X He"k'\\'s only U!lOIl l"I'<j\ll'st 
X n"vit'ws only upon r('ql1C'st 

~t\lst re\'i('w: COLO. HE\'. 5TAT. Ai\:\. § a·t(I·2 
;i. ~Iust l't'vj('\\' SOI111': (;0:-;;-';. GE~. STAT. HI';\'. * ,HI) 
X Dorw partly UIl(k. ohlil-!:atiou to writ(' opinions 
X 
X II POll n'qu('st 

{{('\il'wed for le).lal suffit.il'1\'l 
Advises ngp!1t·y ()Il form !lIltl pgnlil), 

X ll~ual1y assists in dmfting !Iud adolltion 
X Mill' I'l'\'i('w 

~Illst I'('vi('\\'; lND. ANN. STAT. ~ 60·1505 

Ht'qllirpd by statute, bul not bindin~ 
Must r('vil'W: KI\N. STAT. ANN. § 77~120 

X H('\,i('wS only UpOI1 1'('(IUC'st 
No aPJlnr('n( lluthority 

X Must r('vi('w SOIlW: ~m, Imv. STAT. ANN. tit. 5, § 2.'352 (Hll)'!) 

~!l\sl rt'vic\\': MD, ANN. CODE a\'l. ·11, § U; § 2·10 
X Upnll rt'C}II('sl of n~(,lwy 

~It\st appro\'(': MICH. STAT, ANN. § 3,560(10) 
MllSt approw: MINN. STAT. § 15.0412(.1) 

X tlpon rpC/ut'st 

X Hf'vlc'ws unl" upon request 
~/lIst '('vipw: NEB. HE\', STAT. § R·I·005.01 (WOH) 

x 
Approvl'S rules for "'1-!:1l1 suffidt'ney and form 

X 

X l'POI1 rl'quest-(nol Sl(ltl1tOlY) 
Must l1pprove: N.D. CL<:NT. COJ)g § 2R·32·()2 

X Upon l'erjUl,st-(not stn!u{OI'Y) 

Statll(ory-71 Ll.S. 1710 2l 
May giw opinion under statuto!'}' pow('r to Ildvis(' 

X Upon I'('Cjlll'S! 
X Upon re(Ju('st 

Must nppr()ve: TENN. CODE ANN. § ·j·502 

X tlpOll request 
X Upon request-enol statutory) 

Included undl'r !lOWt'r to direet I(·gnl husinpss of ngl'llcil's 
X Hl'vi('WS only Up01l r('(jllt'st 

X UPOIl requcst 
X 
X WIl(m fill'd with Spe. of State 

I 
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6. SIJecfal Dillies and FU1lctions 

Table 0.3.3 shows the Attorney 
CpnC'ral's role in revie\',/ of ndminislra
liv(' rill('s. In nilw jurisdictiollH, he docs 
not ('view rul('s: in tW('nty-six, he re
vi('wS sorrlt'; and in s('v('nt('('n, he re
vi('wS all. This is hasC'd on data fur
nis))('d in qu('stionmlit'cs to GO.A.G, 

rn at I('ust twdve stat('s, 01(' AUor
n('y C('nNal's l'<'vi('w of administrative 
rule'S is re(l\\it'cd by law. 1'h(' Min
lwsotll stlltu((l is typical: 

quire him to prepare model rules of 
procrdurc appropriate for llse of 
ag(.'ncics in rule-making. 

There are both udvant.ages and dis
advantages to requiring thut the Attorney 
General review rules for form and 
lC'gnlity. The Model Act does not re
quire sllch review. If the Attorney Gen
en11 provides all legal services for state 
agencies, attorneys on his staff pre
sumably would have drafted or aided in 
drafting the rule. In Stich a case, re-

Ewry rlll(, \u')'('uftpr propos(·c1 by nn ad- I 
Il)illi~lratl\'(~ ngN)CY. b(,rorC' bdng a(\optrd, view wou d appear a duplication of 
mllst \)(' hn~rd upon n showing of ))('cu for staff services. Review may constitute 
til(' ru)", Mel shall br' submittc,d IIS to form an nnnee(:ssary delay. It is difHcult foJ' 
nnd It'gnlit}" with n>nso!)s therefor. to thC' the reviewers to consider legality of a 
Attomr), (;('Ill'ral, who, within l \\,('nty dtl}'s, rule without any regard for its policy 
.~hnll ('itll<'r nppro\'(> ()I' disllpprov{' the rul(',~~ iInplicatiom:. 
Kansas requires additionally that the Conversely, it can be argued that 
Allonwy G(~ncral d(·terrnjn~ whether the rules and regulations in many jurlsclic
making of th(1 ,'egulatiol1 is within the tions are drafted by persons who are 
ag('ncy's rtuthol'ity. Alaska, Kansas, not members of the Attorney Ceneral's 
Mltin<', nnd Minnesottl requil'e that he staff. As he must defend the agency 
nppl'oV(' both form and legality, while and the rule in subsequent action, he 
til(' olh('rs 1'0[(1" only to legality. should review its legality. He would be 

SOIlW slatutes try to avoid undue de- aware of legal or formal considerations 
lay by s('Uing a dNldline for review. that would not be apparent to agency 
Alaska 1'('qUil'('S that t}w Attornc}' Gem- personnel. 
('ral giv(' tlw agency an opinion on thC' The alternative to a system provid
rt'gulation within t('n days after the ing executive clearance of administrn
aw'nc), so requests. In Maine, approval tive rules is legislative review. Three 
is 1)/'('SlIIlWt\ if the Altomey General approa~hes to th~s procedure are fol
tal\C's no adion within a period of thirty lowed m the Umtetl S.tates. In S0n,1C 
duys aft(',· til<' proposal is su bmitlcd, .. states, nil nl!es are stlbm~ttcd to t!w legls
and Minnesota allows twenty days. JatUl'e for l~S genCl:al mfOl'matlOn an~l 
Kansas rt'quires that the Attol'l1cy Gen- comment. fhe legislature, however, ~s 
{'rat fUl'llish his opinion on the rule not empowered to alter. the agency s 

. "promptly." l'l'!c. E,lsewhe~e, ~eglllatI?ns are sub-
Michigan divides responsibility for rmt.ted for leglslahv~ reVIeW an~l the 

\'('view, saying that no mle shall he filed Icglsl~tllre has the optI?ll of nnl~~1Chn~ or 
with tIl(' S('Cl'ctat'Y of Stntc"until it has ann~lhn~ !he r~lle wlthm a speclflC,cl tI:ne 
been approved by the legislative sC'rvice p(~!,lod. ll~e 111ghes~ degree ~f l?gl~hl~lve 
btl\'('(lU as to forlll and scction numbers mfluence IS n~ted III those JlI~,~cllCtIOns 
and the nltol'l1ey general as to legality."~(j where the leglslature must poslhvel~ act 
Ol'('p;on do('s not empowel' the Attornc}' to 1l1)prOVe all r~lles and I'egulahons. 
Cellel'nl to review rules, but does re- Seven. stat;-s hnv~ mr,orpornted a systel~l 

2\ C O.S.G., .vlI/lrtl 11Iltt':1. 
2.>. ~1Ii\i\ STAT, § 15,nll2 (.\). 
~(l, ~IICII. STAT, A:\i\, § 3.560 (10). 

of legislative reVIew: Alaska, Connecti
cut, Kansas, Michigan, Nebraska, Vir
ginia, and Wisconsin. 

In contrast to most American juris
dictions, England has disregarded ex-

. .1 

6.3 Adminisil'a/ ive ond Fiscal Pl'o('{'dw ,i'~ 

ecutive clearance of administrative rul('s 
completel)' and relies soleI), on legisla
ti,,~ review. By the procedure known as 
"laying on the table", all rules must bE' 
submitted to PadiamC'nt where they are 
retained for forty days of analysis. Hules 
become effective at the conclusioll of this 
period jf Parliament has not taken p0si. 
tive action to nnnul them.Zl 

The Model Act and many state stut. 
utes pl'Ovide for declaratory judgments 
by a court as to the validity of nclminis
trativ€' rule. The Model Act alse} pm
vides for declaratory rulings by agencies. 
Presumably, review pdor to promulga
tion could reduce the need for stich nt!. 
ings. Frank Cooper suggests that It 
rule may be declared invalid if: (1) it 
exceeds the authority conferred; (2) it 
conflicts with the goveming statute; (3) 
it extends or modifies the statute: (4) it 
has no reasonable relationship to the 
statute's purpose; or (5) it is deemed 
arbitrnry, unconstitutiollal, 01' uurea
sontlble.28 

6.34 Puhlic Property and Fiscal 
Admini::;tratton 

The Attorney General's involvement 
in public property and stnte fiscal ad
ministrative matters varies from state to 
state depending not only 011 his specific 
responsibilities, but on the state's activ
ity. For instance, in Massachusetts, the 
ContI'act Division of Attorney Generals 
office's usually reviewed about 3,000 
contracts per year, including constmc
t,ion contracts and leasing agreements 
for building and highways. The divisidn 
also represents the state ag!linst claims 
filed by construction contractors. After 
a llew Government Center was, con
structed, Attorney General Elliot Rich
ardson commented that, "The construc
tion of the New Government Center 
has led to claims running into the mil
lions of dollars and presenting highly 
complex questions."l 

27, C.O,S.C .• sl/pra \1ote 3 III 5. 
2.'!. Cooper, sllpra lIote 1·\ nl ~'5tl·63. 

A stud}' of tll(' \Vc.'st Virh,tinin :\ttor
lW}' Cell('l'Hl's office <iho\\,(ld nUllWl'Ol1S 

fiscul duties. Bonds iss\l('(i by tht' 
secl'etn\'i('s of tht' State BOal'ds of Edu('n
tion, l)rpartlllent of Pu,hlk Saf(,tr. tIl(> 
Commissioller of Lnbor as COl.mnissiol1't'r 
of \\""'ights and M<:'asllres, the Conuuis. 
sionel' of\\'orkmCl)'S CompNlsntion Ilnd 
all), hond l'N]uih:·d by the BOIU'd of Con
trol frOIll stnt{' ng('nci('s 01' statl:' !;>m
plo}'ees l'equ:re the Attorney CencI'al's 
approval. he lUlIst also approvo thl' 
purchase of bonds, securities and t1()t('S 

by the Board of Public Works for its 
purchase of bonds, securities nnd [Jotes 
by the Bonrcl of Public Works fol' its 
Workmen's Compensation Fund, When 
any political division nuthorizes a bond 
issue by election, the pap{'I'S 1'(>IHtin~ to 
the issuance must be sent imI\1l'dilltei)' to 
the Attol'l1ey GOI1<;"l'ni who notifi('s the 
appropriate governing body of tIl(;' sub
division of his appt'Ovul 01' disappl·ovv.1 of 
the bond's validity. In the CHS(I of a 
disapproval, an)' person interested in 
tht' bond issue has the option of taking 
an appeal to the stntl.' Supreme COllrt. 
The Attorney General mllst then file 
material substantiating his position with 
the Supreme COlll't. He must approve' 
surety bonds of state personnd. And, 
finally, the Attorney G<.'neral ftll'l1ishes 
forms for bonds or certificates of indebt
edness to municipalities to finance str('et 
h'nprovemcnts.2 

The Attol'l1eys General's mernbel'~ 
ships on bom'cls and commissions I\n.' 
shown stnte-by-state in Table 7.3. This 
shows that the great majority arc mem
bers of some boards with fiscal duties. 
In Alnbama, fol' example, it can be as
sumed tlrat the Alabama Education 
Authority, the Armory Commission, 
Board of Compromise, Bridge Finance 
Corporation, Building Authority, Bund· 
ing Commission, unci Highway Finance 

1. Elliot lI1dlardson. OI/lCl! of IIIf! AI/ortley (:cllera/ 53 
~IASS. t .. Q. 5.13 (l968). 

2. I.rd/ n. Gllw. TIIl~ Nl1'OHNgy m:1I:lmAI. or 
WEST VIIlCINIA, 2+26 (lD57) • 
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(J. Special Dulies (Ind Functions 

Corporalion nil eon{'('rn Hsc:nl maltC'ts. 
'I'll(' COI11WNi(!lIt At t()rn "y G(~nertll 
<;('1'\'(". on ([ numb"r of slIdl bonn1s in
dtldlng th(1 Stat(' RllOd Commissiol1, t1l(1 
Cmnrnitt('(! on Bondin~ of state officers 
and ('>mploy('('s, tIl(' Expn'ssway Bond 
Cornmitl{'('. nud the> Hoard of Issuance 
of Bonds and Not{'s for: DiI'c' EnlC.'rgc'lwic·s. 
In l)('!aware, til(> Attorn,'y G('l1fral is n 
rn('m\)<'1' of tilt' BotH"Cl of Bank lncor
porlltioll. TIl(> A ltorn('}' GC'llernl is a 
staluloty 1lI('mbN of !I board c()\1(~('rned 
with insurance or rctirC'mcot systems in 
COlllwdicllt. Colorado. FloridH. G(~OI.·hriU, 
Indiana. Kansils. K('nluck>,. .Michigan, 
Mi\1lwsotl~, ~v1issjssippi, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
T('ollt'ssec. Washingtol1, W('st Virginia. 
\Vis('onsin, and Wyoming, Thus, most 
Attonwys CNwrnl (H'C' involved in fiscal 
mnttC'rs not only through tllC'ir rolE' as 
{'()url!'i<'I, hut through thC'ir tnNnhel'ship 
on polkY-llJaking honrds, 

vVhi\(' n slat(~-b)'·stlll(' analysis of 
fiscal dutit's is not ft'llsibk" 11 sC'arch of 
tIll' statlMs of six states, selected at 
mndom. shows It wide range of fiscal 
r('sponsihilitiC's assigned to the office of 
AltOl'IlC')' GNwral. 

Arizona's Altol'J)e), G(meml, in con~ 
jlll1eL\on with the Hacing Commission. 
must npprovl' surcties for all applicants 
s('(lldng racing permits, He advis(,$ the 
Ban',ing D(~pal'tm(lnt and the Superin
t('ndent of Banks wht'n acting ns receive? 
of il1so\Vl'nt estates to be liquidated, 
Municipalities may submit all municipal 
houds fO!' financing lItiliti(ls to the At· 
f.ol'll('Y Geneml, for review of theil' 
validily and the regularity of the pro
<"t)edings authol'h:ing thl?ir issuance. The 
Altol'l1ey GE.'I)(>ml answers writs to 
garnishment of state employees' salaries 
and nppl'Ovcs bonds executed by state 
officers. nc prescribes the fOI'111 and 
approves the bonds for the State Twas-
1\)'{'1' as o:;·officio cllstodian of the Un· 
('mpioyment Compensation Fund, In 
tIll' ('ducation field, the Attorn<'>' General 
c('rtifies revenue bonds for juniOl' col
lef~e districts, passes on the validity of 

honds issued for univ(>rsity and state 
collegt' projects, and institutE'S action 
for damages on conttactor's bonds. He 
('('rHfit,s bond., fot fimmcing statC' high
wuy, city, town, and county public 
housing und slum clearance and red('v('l
ofHneot. 

Thc' Arize)l)n Attol'J1ey Gen('rnl's ad
ditional r0sponsibilitics in the Hdd of 
public finance include approving bonds 
fot" tlw state' purchn"iing agent, and pel'
forrnanc(' bonds, As a membt'l' of the 
State Disaster Board, he reviews Ole 
expetlditur(' of state (lmcl'g(lnc), funds. 
Th(> Attol'l1cy erneral is empow('rcd to 
institute actions against illegal with
holding of state money, and to enjoin 
illegal payment. lIe institutes actions to 
collect stat£' claims fol' <It'faults in pay
ment find actions on bonds issuNl for 
taxing bodies which n>fllse Qt' omit to 
I('vy Ow N'ttified tax rate. 

The Attorn('y GC'neral of Kansas np· 
proves the registration of municipal 
bonds nnd has the authority to appl'Ove 
the cady reduction and late increase 
of municipal bond payments, rIc directs 
county attorneys to prosecute suits 
{\gainst board of education officials 
A'esponsiblo for nonpayment of bonds 01' 

coupons by rcason of neglC'C.)t or refusal. 
The Attorncy General has gcnct'al l'e
sponsibility to prosecute orcIefend nlI 
(lctions on state bonds or contracts 
when requested by the Governor, Secl'<~· 
tary of State, Auditor, Treasurer or State 
Board of Education, 

He is a member of the Committee on 
Surety Bonds and Insurance, which 
authorizcs the purchase of such bonds, 
He also approves their EOI'm. The At
torney General serves as a membel' of a 
Board of Commissioners for the ~"Ian
agemenl and Investment of the Per
manent School, State Normal School and 
State University Funds and advises the 
commissioners as to the validity of bonds. 
He also advises the DirectOl' of Finance 
on the validity of special assessments 
against the stale, He brings actions to 

£>,3 Ilc/millisl raUt'£' lIud Fiscal ,P/'o('eclul'(w 

aC<1l1iN;' land, wat('r and wat('I' rights nt 
the reqnest of th(,> For('stry, Fish and 
GUill(' Comrnissiotlt'r. IIp npprov('s tht> 
title ubstrnds and d{'t.,ds cOI)V{'ying I'eal 
propert}' for the PlU'POS(, of sprdfic 
buildings. 

~','1issotld's Attorner Gt.'IH;'t'al passt.'s on 
the ,legality of bonds of suretr ('om
pames.He approves the forln of tht' 
bonds entered into by the Dil'ectol' of 
\Velfare and the Supen'isol' of Savings 
ancl Loan Associations, tht' Commissioner 
of Finance and his deputy, assistnnts and 
examiners, the Directol' of the Depart. 
ment of CotTectiolls, und the Stntt' Audi. 
tOI'. He serves as legal adviser for tht, 
teacht'r retirement system and approves 
bonds of the State Treasurer in reg(H'(t 
to uncrnployment compensn~ion funds. 
IJis activities in the al'ea of state build
ings include l1H,>rnbet'ship on the Board 
of Public Buildings and serw.:s as party 
(kfendant representing tht' public in
~erest in suits involving pl'operly unci 
funds of school districts, He is nmn('(l as 
legal adviser to the state Collector of 
Hevenlle and institutes legal actions to 
collect delinquent taxes, licenses und 
fees when refcrred by him. 

New Jersey's Attol'lley GencrnJ 
sCl'ves as legal adviser to the boal'ds of 
tru~tees for the follOWing employees' 
retIrement systems: the teacher's fund 
the l~lcohoIic beverage control officers', 
pubhc employees, Vctkemcn and fit·c. 
men, traffic oWeNS on cotlt1ty toads 
and state police. 'fho Attorney Generai 
approves the legality of bonds issued for 
school. di,stdcts Md serves as a fundipg 
commlSSlOne~ kr school bond authol'iza
tion. The Attorney Genernl, with the 
State Treasurer, institutes actio!?:,; for 
unclairm;,cl bank deposits. He allthorjr.es 
paymerit or compromises on claims 
ariSing from financial assistance loans for 
higher education. He serves as II tl'lIstee 
fol' the hmd for support of frl?e Dublic 
schoul);., The State Trc1lsurer or ells
todim.) of Funds, transfers th/Ollgh the 
Attorney General fur .ds of certain ad. 
ministrative boards. The Attorney Gen-

eral (111d tilt' dln't'tul' of tht' division of 
bl\d~·wt and l\{'('mmting m'p uuthol'i/(ld 
to nppnwc> tilt' Po\kt' Tmining (:om
missioner's ll(,'t'('ptnl)('p of grants, lw< 
qu('sts, COI1\'l')'nnCl'S. l'tc.\ Thl';\ llOl'Il('\' 
Ce\1('n\! uuthorizt,"i bond iSlHWS I'lli' slnlt' 
('<illcntio£la\ fndlitil'S, I tl' also S('J'\'t's 
on the New J('I'S(\), HO\lsing Finum'l' 
Ag<?ner· 

T('I1II('S5('e'S Attol'l\(')' Gt'I1t'I'(I\ S('I'\'l'S 
us a g("I'/{'l'al l<'gal nd\'is('{' fO\' tlip Trpl\
surel and Comp~rolkr llnd HlU!>t: 

.. , attend to nil business C()I111('ctl'd with 
tIl(> IllUtlUgt\IlI('nt of tilt, [n'nslIry of tIl(' stn[p, 
~r d.('?!s dUL', and o\\'h,l!.\ tht, stut(' Ot' d('bls \\1' 
hnbllltws dnllllNlngulIlst Ihl.' It'PIISH!'}, of tht' 
steM, (Jr suits brought ngnillst lill' ('Olllp
lrnllt'I' of tht' !t'('IISUl'r beforl' UI\)' l'O\lrt ill 
ttl(' stall' .. ,3 

'I'll(' A LtOl'llt'y G('nel'lll nppl'OV('S Wlt·s [01' 
h~nd ncqu,il'cd by tl1t'· ))('pnrtnl<'nl of 
Cpnservahol1 llnd npproV('s llH' disposal 
of stlrpills state Jan(l. H(' and tIl<.' Go\'er
nOI' nplll'OV(' the state boards of ('(hlC:n
tion's leases of publk land to f1'lltt'I" 
nitk's and approve le;'ases of public luntls 
by thc.' Depnt'tnH,'nt of COllS('J·VUtiOll. 

'I'll(' Attorney Ceneral of Tl'lllll'SS(,P 
npproV(lS the fOl'lll of sun'ty bonds ex('
cuted by state:' and (,'ounty offiC(lrs and 
with tIl(' State Treasur('!', til(' form of 
bOl}ds fot' banks serving as stat(' dcposi. 
tOI'I('S. He nppJ'OVcs tl}(, redemption 
registpl' fol' t;tate bonds. The AUomey 
GeJ)eJ'U1 s('I'ves as I('gnl adviset· fo!' tIl(' 
board which administers the Public 
Employment Hetil'elllPnt Syshml lind 
approves the form of the bond given by 
the State Treasurer in connection with 
the U llernploYl11ent Compellsation Fund, 
He serves as a member of the Stat(l 
Boltl'd of Claims and is allthorir.('d to 
appoint an assistant to investigat(' claims 
filed with the Board, He approves re
funds made by the Commissioner of 
Hcvnnue in connection with the ad
ministration of alcoholic bC'vl'tHge tax 
stamps, 

Utah's Attorney General nppr'OV(,S 

3, 'mNN, CODE A1':N, § 8.f10U, 

_______________________ ~~, ............................... h.J ...... a. .. __________________________ ~ 
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honds for till' nwmlwl's of the Liquor 
Control Commission, the New and \)5('d 
~l()l()r Vehicll's Dealers nnd money 1,)rd('r 
vendors. lIe also examines issuance and 
.'Inlc' of honds to financ£' public school 
campus buildings. l.1e approves l(lases 
wadt· by the Director of Finance and 
lIIust recl'ive notice of dnirns fHed 
against tll(' stale. I.Ic serves as u mem
I)('r of tlw State Board of Loan Com
missiol1t'l's. Th" Allormw Gelleral in
stitutes action in connection with the 
State Land Board nnd approves the 
fortu of k·gnl documenls for the ucquisi
lion or dlsposnl of state lands. lie also 
institutes suits for real propNty which 
should (lschcat to th(' stnte. 

This bdt1f sample of states shows that 
lh(' AUomey General's finuncial duties 
Ilnd public propl'rty ndministJ'ation arc 
lIIany nnd varied, with nn obvious 
emphasis on the approval of thl' forms of 
vadous Siltety and revenue raising bonds. 
In rnnny cns{'s, how('vl'1' his duties go far 
heyond general legal ndvice hllo the 
an'n of financiul administration. 

Reocmlle Bonds 
Attorneys GClleral playa small but 

significant role in slate debt adminis
lmtioll. TIl(' impOl'tance of this role is 
apparent in the fnct that statl' debt out
standing at tht' end of fiscnl1968 totaled 
$35.7 billion:' The Attomey GeneJ;'l1 
may be a member of the state agency 
or nuthol'ity that hancllcs indebtedness, 
OJ' ll(' may provide counsel fOl' it. 

In Connecticut, fOl' example, the 
Attorncy Gcneml is a 1l1(,'mber of the 
Statl' Bond Commission which is charged 
with issuing all bonds of the state. In 
Alabama, he is a member of the Alabmna 
Building Authority which, among other 
functions, has the power to issue bonds. 
Louisiana recently cl'ented It State Bond 
Commission, with exclusive authority 
for issuing general obligation bonds f01' 
til(' stall', and named the Attorney Gen-

.1. Thl' Cnllldl of Stntl' GO\'l'rnnumls. 'rlll~ nOOK OF 
'I'm: S'I·.\·I'I~S 1!)70·71. 187. 

,t!' 

eral as a m(>rnb('r. The Attomcy Gen
eral of Michig'l\n is a, member of the 
M unicipnl FinIlP~'<': Commission, which 
advises mUIIH:ipalities with respect 
to fiscal questions related to proposed 
or outstanding indebtcdnl.'ss. 

The Attorney General of Floridn is 
llulhori~ed by statute: to recommend 
the form of bonds to be issued by 
county school districts. In North Caro
linn, the Local Govel'l1ment Commis
sion controls t?'~ sale of all bonds and 
notes and thus provides state nssistance 
for local governmental ngencies. While 
the Attorney General is not u member, 
the Commission is authorized by Inw to 
call on him fm' legal advice. 

Bonds are often isslll'd b}1 loeal as 
well ilS state governments, although 
some authorities bellow: thnt tht:. state 
should issue bonds for local units, and 
r(-lceive certificates of indebtedness in 
return.s North Carolina, in 1931, and 
Virginia, in 1950, established procedur('s 
of state aid fOl' local bond issues. The 
Advisory Commission on lntergo-;:ern
mental nelations suggests legishttion 
providing for state assistance in local 
borrowing. A state agency would be 
empowered to: (1) conduct training 
progmms for local officials OIl debt 
management; (2) maintain a central file 
of debt and related data; (3) advise 
local governments on improving debt 
management; (4) handle the marketing 
of security offerings on a request basis; 
(5) prevent local governments from 
marketing offerings at an excesstve in
terest rate, and (6) regulate the content 
of official statements on debt offerings.6 

Contracts 
As legal advisers to state govern

ment nil Attorneys General probably 
Genft, review or approve legal instru-

5. Donnld I". I\~vh, "ha Slotc·Local Bond MClrkc/, ·17 
j.lIIlIlAN LAW, 113 (1970). 

(j. Advistlr)' COlllmlssion IJIl l\lter!loVl'rllln~\Ital l\t·ln!itl\ls, 
Slllle ,\ssi.ltcIIICO 10 [,QCClI Dcbt MCIIICIIlCI/I/!/II, in 
A.C,I.II. STATE LEClSLA'I'IVE: 1'1I0(;IIAM. § 33-
48·00 (1969). 

1 
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6.3 Administrative and Fiscal Procedures 347 

ments. This may be a general require
ment, 01' limited to specific situations. 
A few states report to C.O.A.G. that 
the Attorney General prepares all state 
contracts; a larger number say that he 
does so when requested. 

Georgia law says that the Attorney 
General shall prepare all state contracts, 
and the Alaska statutes direct him to 
draft legal instruments. In Arkansas, he 
m<lst review contracts involving con
struction, student loans, or state lands. 
In Hawaii, the Attorney General must 
approve as to legality and form all 
documents relating to the acquisition of 
land by the state. The Attorney Gen
~ral of Utah must approve contracts be-
tween local government agencies in
volving state bonds. Illinois requires 
that he pr~pare contracts and other 
writings related to subjects in which 
the state is interested. As these ~x
amples show, most AttornfYs General 
have wide responsihiliHes in prepara
tion and revifw of contracts. 

Bonds of Public Officers 
Public officers are often required to 

be bonded. W. L. Murfree wrote in 
The Law of Official Bonds that: 

[WJhenever a functionary of any grade is 
endowed by law or ordinance with powers 
involving the receipt or custody of public 
money or property . . . that officer, as a 
rule, is bound to give security that he will 
faithfully discharge the duties which the 
law imposes upon him. The bond is univer
sally considered the great safeguard of 
public interest as well as the surest remedy 
of private grievances.7 

He interprets the approval of bonds to 
be a judicial function; hence, those 
rendering such approval are protected 
in acting upon their judgment. 

Of thirty-three jurisdictions report
ing to C.O.A.G., twenty say that the 
Attorney General acts to approve some 
or all bonds. The Oklahoma statute is 
typical, saying that: 

7. W. L. Murfrce, Tlae Law of Official Boncls, § 310 
(1885). 

Except as to official bonds for which th(' 
Governor of the State of Oklahoma is the ap
proving officer, no official bond executed 
... may be accepted by an~' stale officer. 
board, commission, institution or agency. 
until the said bond has first been approved 
as to form by the Attorney General. . .. The 
Attorney General shall notify the officer. 
board, com:11issioner, institution or a~('ncy 
transmitting said bond that tht> bond had 
been so approved.s 

The Attorney General's approval may 
be required only in certain circum
stances or for certain officers, In 
Georgia, the Attorney General ap
proves bonds at the request of certain 
state officers. In Missouri, he approves 
bonds tor the Auditor, Treasurer, and 
Director of Industrial Inspections. In 
West Virginia, he approves bonds as to 
sufficiency of form and manner of exe
cution. 

A rvlodel State Act on Bonding of 
State Officials and Employees9 provides 
for a committee to consist of the .comp
troller, the treasurer, and the Attorney 
General to determine which persons 
should be bonded, other than those 
named by statute. All bonds would be 
approved as to form by the Attorney 
General and filed with the Secretary 
of State. 

6.35 Regulation of Charitable Trusts 

C ammon La w Basis 
Enforcement of charitable trusts has 

consistently been recognized as a com
mon law power of the Attomey Gen
eral. Professor J. Ll. J. F,dwards, in his 
authoritative study of the Attorney 
General of England, discusses the At~ 
torney General's responsibilities in 
relator actions, where he is the Crown's 
principal agent for enforcing public 
legal rights, ancl notes that: 

8. OKLA. STAT. A~N. tit. 74 § 603. 
9. Committee of Stllte Officials on Su!\!.\estl'll Stlltl' Ll'lIis' 

Illtioll, TIlt' Council of Stntl' CO\'(·fIlllll'nts. [londhlll 
of Shill' Officcr~ IIl1d Emplo}'l'l'.~. Sl'CGES'I'ED 
STATE LEGISLATION, 131 (195;). 
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It has been suggested that the progenitor of 
the modern relator's action is to be found in 
the original procedure whereby the Attorney
General, representing the King as pm'ens 
patriae, would proceed by way of informa
tion to enfol'ce rights of a charitable natul'(;' 
for the benefit of those interested persons 
who either declined or were unable to 
enforce their claims in pel·son.' 

Professor Edwards notes the "well
established recognition of the Attorney
General as the repository at the public 
conscience" in connection with charities. 

The power to enforce charitable 
trusts has been traced to the early 14th 
Century, when legislation was adopted 
restricting the alienability of land to 
religious organizations. To evade such 
limitations, resort was made to the use, 
the antecedent of the modern day trust. 
Early common law courts refused to 
recognize the use; however, the king en
forced charitable uses through exercise 
of his authority as parens patriae. In 
time this power to enforce charitable 
trusts became vested in the general 
courts of equity. The process by which 
this was accomplished has been sum
mariZEd as follows: 
After the Chancellor's Court of Equity had 
become distinct from the King's Council, 
the King would exercise his prerogative to 
have a charitable trust enforced by author
izing his attorney general to file an infor
mation in Chancery. This was the origin of 
the cy pres power and its exercise waS' 
not a judicial function of the Chancellor. 
If the charitable trust was sufficiently 
definite, an individual with a sufficient 
interest, such as a trustee, could bring an 
action in Chancery to have the trust en
forced. 2 

No provision was made to require 
registration of charitable trusts; hence, 
the King often had no knowledge of 
their existence. Further, there was no 
requirement that he enforce even those 
trusts he did know existed. Parliament 

1. John LI. Edwards, THE LAW OFF1CERS OF THE 
CHOWN, 286-7 (1964), 

2. Stephen Powers lind John E. Watkins, Jr., Tlw En
forcement of Charitable Trusts,. 18 SYRACUSE L. 
HEV. 618, 619. 

took action to offset these deficiencies 
by enacting the Statute of Charitable 
Uses in 1601, which specifically gave 
Chancery power to enforce charitable 
trusts.3 

An early Virginia case, Trustees of 
Philadelphia Baptist Assaciationv. Hart's 
Executor," was decided before it was 
known in America that charitable trusts 
had been enforceable in England by 
equity courts prior to the Statute of 
Charitable Uses. The court held that 
charitable trusts were not enforceable 
in equity since there was no evidence 
that they had been so enforceable in 
England prior to the Statute of Charitable 
Uses. Virginia had repealed the Statute 
of Charitable Uses in 1792.5 

Although the decision in the Hal't case 
was based on incorrect assumptions, it 
remained the law of the land until 1844. 
In that year NIl'. Justice Storey, in the 
case of Vidal v. Girard's Executars,6 
held that a charitable trust was enforce
able in the equity courts of Pennsylvania. 
The Vidal case established the rule that 
equity courts in the United States could 
enforce charitable trusts independent 
of the Statute of Uses. By 1860, most 
equity courts enforced such trusts. 

Characteristics of Charitable Trusts 
In his definitive work on charitable 

foundations, Marion R. Fremont-Smith 
notes three distinct characteristics of 
charitable gifts: 
(1) The privilege of indefinite existence; 
(2) The privilege of validity even if the gift 
is in general terms, so long as its objective 
is exclusively charitable; (3) The privilege 
of obtaining fresh objects if those laid down 
by the founder became incapable of exe
cution.7 

3. Id; See also, Marion H. Frcmont-Smith, FOUNDA
TIONS AND GOVEHNMENT, Hussell Sage 
Foundation (1965). 

4. 17 V.S. 1 (1819). 
5. SYHACllSE L. HEV., supra notc 2 at 620. 
6. 43 U.S. 126 (1844). 
7. Marion Fremont-Smith, FOUNDATIONS AND 

GOVERNMENT, 17 (1965). 

~.!--
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The Restatement of 1'1'1Isis lists a~' 
valid charitable goals the relief of 
poverty, the advancement of education 
or religion, the promotion of health, 
gov~rmnental and municipal purposes, 
and other purposes the accomplishment 
of which is beneficial to the com
munity."B One commentator notes the 
widespread legal consequences of 
creating such a trust: 
In the first place, courts will apply liberal 
I'lIles of construction to sustain trusts which 
evidence a charitable intent. Once estab
lishe~l, charitable trusts are generally exemp
ted from var!ous restrictions applied to pri
vate trusts. I' or example, common-law rules 
invalidating certain restraints on the aliena
tion of trust property are usually held to be 
~~applical?le to charitable trusts, as are prohib
Ittons agamst the perpetual duration of trusts 
~nd the accumulation of trust income. More 
m1p~rtant are the tax advantages enjoyed by 
chantable trusts, including exemptions from 
federal income taxation and normally from 
local ad 'valorem property taxes as well. 
Federal tax laws actually encourage philan
thropic giving by allowing the donor to 
d~l~uct charitable contri~utions in computing 
Ius mcome, estate and gtft taxes. Finally the 
cy pres power, which permits a court of 
equitr. to 1~1OC\if~ ~ trust to meet changed 
condlttons IS avmla::>le where the settlor had 
a general charitable intent.9 

One characteristic of a charitable 
trust is that the beneficiaries are not 
clearly defined. Intended beneficiaries 
might not be aware of their status or 
even of the existence of the trust itself. 
Hence, legislation designed for the en
forcement of ordinary trusts is not ef .. 
fective to enfOI'ce charitable trusts. Lack 
of knowledge and lack of informed self
interest makes the typical individual 
beneficiary ineffective in seeking the 
redress of abuses. George Bogert, in 
T1'Usts and T1'!Istees, notes that the 
soci~ty is the real beneficiary of every 
chantable trust, and that the people are 

8. The American Law Instihltl', HESTATE~mNT (2c1) 
OF THUSTS, Sec, 368246 (1959). 

9. Note, The Enforcement of CI/Ilritalile Trusts in 
America: t\ Ilistory of EvolVing Social Attitlle/es 
54 VA. L. HEV. 436437 (1968). ' 

the mere conduits of the social h('I1('fils 
to the public. 1O The important dement 
is finding a manifestation of intent to 
dedicate the property to a purpose that 
is accepted as charitable, thus imposing 
the judiciary duti(~s on the trustee." 

The Allorney General's Role 
In most American jurisdiction5, pri

r~a.ry or exclusive authority for the super
vISion and enforcement of charitable 
trusts is vested by statute ancl case law 
in the Attorney General. In addition 
or alternatively, the la"vvs of some re~ 
porting states allow for the enforcement 
of charitable trusts by "donors" "set
tlors", "representatives of the ~harity 
or class of beneficiaries", "any interested 
party" or "any 10 or more interested 
parties," to quote terms given iri re
sponse to a e.O.A.G. questionnaire. 
Table 6.63a shows the primary enforce
ment authority. 

Marion R. Fremont-Smith points out 
that it is generally impractical to allow 
individuals of varying interests and 
rights to challenge charitable funds de
sibJ'ned to promote large public interests_ 
The Attorney General is the proper 
party to bring suit. While he is the 
proper party he is not, however, the 
exclusive one_ Members of the public 
may bring suit when they can establish 
that they are beneficiaries of the trnst 
with interests beyond those of the 
general public. The Attorney General 
is usually considered a necessru:y party 
to such suits, however, in those states 
whe~e he has the duty of enforcing 
chantable funds under statute; court 
rule, or precedent. There is no clear
cut rule as to whether the state court 
will consider him a necessary party, but 
case law of the jurisdiction must be 
consulted. 12 

to. Gl'orge Bogert, l'roposed Legi.llation He{(cm/ing Slate 
SuperVision of Chal'ities, 52 ~lICII L l'E' \." ""'3 (195-1). ' . . \ . Vo>. 

.11. Austin \\'. Scott, TilE LA \V OF TIll'STS 3rd l'd 
Sl'e. 3-18, p. 2i69 (.l9Bi). ,., 

12. Fremont-Smith, slIpm note i nt 214, 216. 
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Enforcement Power in: 

Attorney Other Other Att'yGen. 
Basis of AU'y Gen.'s l'ower General Officer Party Must Be Party 

Alabama ............... Yes No Yes No Case law 
Alaska .................. No No No statute or case law 
Arizona ............... , No statute or case law 
Arkansas ............... Yes Case law 
California ............. Yes No Yes Yes Statutes 

Colorado .............. Yes Yes Case law 
Connecticut ......... Yes Yes Statute and case law 
Delaware ............. Yes Yes No Case law 
Florida ................. Yes Statutes and case law 
Georgia ................ Yes Yes Yes Yes Statutes 

Guam ................... 
Hawaii ................. Yes No Yes Yes Statute and case law 
Idaho .................... Yes No Yes Yes Statutes 
Illinois .................. Yes No Yes No Statutes 
Indiana ................. Yes No Yes Yes Statute and case law 

Iowa ..................... Yes No Yes No Statutes 
Kansas .................. No No Case law 

No Case law Ken~l~cky .............. Yes . . • LOUISIana .............. 
Maine ................... Yes Yes Yes Statutes 

Maryland ............. Yes No Yes Nu Statutes 
Massachusetts ...... Yes Yes Stt'.tutes 
Michigan .............. Yes Yes Statutes 

Yes No Possibly Yes Statutes Minnesota ............ 
No Case law Mississippi ............ Yes No Yes 

Missouri ............... Yes Yes Statute and Case law 
Montana ............... Yes No Case law 
Nebraska .............. Yes No Yes No Case law 
Nevada ................ Yes No Yes No Statutes 
New Hampshire .... Yes Yes Statutl' and case law 

New Jersey ........... Yes No Yes Yes Statute and case law 
New Mexico ......... Yes No Yes Statutes 
NewYork ............. Yes Yes Statutes 
North Carolina ..... Yes Yes Yes Unknown Statutes 
North Dakota ....... No Yes No Yes Statutes 

Ohio .................... ; Yes No Yes .. Yes Statutes 
Oklahoma ............ Yes No Yes Yes Statutes 
Oregon ................. Yes No Yes Statutes 
Pennsylvania ........ Yes No Yes Yes Statutes and case law 
Puerto Rico .......... No Yes 

Rhode Island ........ Yes Statute and case law 
Samoa .................. · South Carolina ..... Yes Statutes 
South Dakota ....... Yes !'.tl Yes Yes Statutes 
Tennessee ............ Yes 

Texas .................... Yes No No Yes Case law 
Utah ..................... Yes No Yes No Case law 
V<mnont ............... · 0 0 . . 
V(rg!n.Islands ....... 
Vlrgmm ................ No No Yes Yes Statutes 

Vl'nshington .......... Yes Yes Yes Yes Statutes 
\\: ~st Vir.ginia ....... No 

Yes Statutes \\' lSCOnSll1 ............. Yes No Yes 
Wyoming ............. Yes Yes Unknown No Case law 

Note: Data from C.O.A.G. questionnaires 
GOVEHNMENT, 464-478. 

and Marion Fremont-Smith, FOUNDATIONS AND 

oN 0 laws on charitable trusts 
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Of states responding to a C.O.A.G. 
questionnaire, nineteen say that the At
torney General is a necessary party in 
suits to enforce charitable trusts, while 
nine say that he is not. Most jurisdic
tions also list persons other than the At
torney General who can enforce such 
trusts; these parties are variously listed 
as "persons having an interest", "bene
ficiary or agent in the performance", 
"private party", "persons interested in 
estate", "representative of the charity", 
"settlor" and similar terms, which are 
not sufficiently specific to allow tabula
tion. 

Of fifty jurisdictions reporting to 
e.O.A.G., Guam, Louisiana, Samoa, 
Vermont and the Virgin Islands have no 
laws on charitable trust. Enforcement 
authority is vested exclusively in the 
state's attorney in North Dakota and in 
the Secretary of State in Puerto Rico. 
Alaska and Kansas report that the Attor
ney General has no authority, but do 
not say who has. Arkansas and Montana 
say that the Attorney General has com
mon law power to enforce charitable 
trusts, but no statutory power. In Georgia 
and North Carolina, the Attorney Gen
eral shares authority with the local prose
cutor. In the thirty-two other jurisdic
tions, the Attorney General is the only 
official with charitable trusts enforce
ment authority. 

Many Attorneys General take an 
active part in regulating charitable trusts 
and solicitations. Some examples are 
discussed here. 

In 1940, tbe Attorney General' of 
New Hampshire recommended that 
registration and reporting by charities be 
required. A 1943 law followed this 
recommendation. A Director of Charit
able Trusts in the Attorney General's 
office prepares and maintains a charit
able trust register, and may make rules 
to provide for registration, supervision 
and enforcement. Two years were re
quired to make a complete register of 
charities. The Attorney General's office 
found unsatisfactory administration in 

25 percent of cases, due more to ignor
ance of the law than to fraud. l1 The 
Director of Charitahle Trusts serves 
part-time, and is appointed br til(> Gov
ernor. Thl;' Registrar of Charitable Trust!' 
is appointed by the Attorney C(meral. 
A directory of trusts is published 
periodically. 

The Massachusetts Attorney Gen
eral's office has a Division of Publie 
Charities "to enforce the due applica
tion of funds given or appropriated to 
public charities within the commOn
wealth and prevent breaches of trust 
in the administration thereof."14 It 
reviews annual reports of charitable 
organizations and foundations, inves
tigates complaints ancl represents the 
state in such matters as cy pres applica
tions and questions of identification 
of beneficiaries. 

Nineteen states report that the At
torney General is a necessary party in 
any court proceeding involving a 
charitable trust; eleven states report that 
the Attorney General is not a necessary 
party to such proceedings. North Car
olina indicated that this question has 
not yet been decided. 

It has been stated that the three es
sential criteria of effective charitable 
trust legislation are registration, report
ing and enforcement provisions. A 
fourth criterion which would be es
sential in the event that public officials 
did not or cOllldnot adequately enforce 
the charitable trust laws would be to 
give the beneficiaries of charitable trusts 
some recognized standing in court.IS 

In 1951 the National Conference of 
Commissioners on Uniform State Laws 
was requested by the National Associa
tion of Attorneys General to draft a 
uniform charitable trust, act, which 

13. Uogert, supra note 10 nt (J.13. 
14. Elliot Hichnrtl~on. Till! Office of the Allom,'y Gell' 

eraI: COlllillllily ancl GilclIlgt', 53 ~IASS. L. Q. l~ 
(1008). 

15. Luis Kutner nnd Henry H. Koven. Cirt/riit/ble Trusl 
Legis/t/lion In lire SevemI Slates, 61 N.W.l1.I.. HE\'. 
<Ill. 413 (19(;6). 
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would require reports to the Attorney 
General on the existence and the adminis
tration of any property held for charitable 
purposes. At the time of this request, 
the only state with legislation requir
ing such reports was New Hampshire. lO 

This request was made at the end of a 
decade of consideration by the National 
Association of Attorneys General as to 
how best to codify and effectuate At
torneys General's duty to supervise 
charitable trusts. 

By 1954, when the Uniform Super
vision of Trustees for Charitable Pur
poses Act was promulgated, Rhode 
Island, Ohio and Massachusetts enacted 
legislation similar to the Uniform Act. 
The Uniform Aut requires trustees to 
report to the Attorney General the ex
istence of any charitable trust by filing 
with him "a copy of the instrument pro
viding for his title, powers or duties" 
and, in addition, to file "with the At
torney General periodic written re
ports, under oath, setting forth informa
tion as to the nature of the assets held for 
charitable purpo~es and the administra
tion thereof." These reports are to be 
made according to the Attorney Gen
eral's rules and regulations. The Attor
ney General is given enforcement 
powers in addition to those he exercises 
otherwise. The Uniform Act makes no 
provision for enforcement of charitable 
trusts by anyone other than the Attor
ney General. 

California, Illinois, Michigan, and 
Oregon have adopted this Uniform 
Act. I? Florida, Nevada, New l\llexico, 
North Carolina, Virginia, Washington, 
and Wisconsin also reported statutes 
requiring annual reports. Nevada, New 
Mexico and \;\,Iashington reported stat
utes requiring registration of charitable 
trusts. . 

Additional information available in-

16. 1954 HANDBOOK OF Tile: CONFEHENCE OF 
cmIMISSIONe:HS ON lfNIFOHM STATE LAWS, 
167. 

17. lei. lit 293. 

dicates that at least ten states provide for 
l'egistration, and at least twenty require 
some form of regular reports, Ordi
narily registration is with the Attorney 
General or a Division of Charities with
in his office; reports are similarly made 
to the Attorney General or one sub
ordinate to him 01' to the cIerk of the 
court having jurisdiction over the trust. IS 

Only California reports a special 
budget provision for the enforcement 
of charitable trust laws. All other states 
apparently administer the charitable 
trust laws out of general appropriations 
for the Attorney General's office. 

Existing Enforcement P'I'Ovisions 
Five of the fifty reporting jurisdic

tions indicate that they have no laws 
providing for the enforcement of charit
able trusts. These are Guam, Louisiana, 
Samoa, Vermont, and the Virgin Islands. 

Vir6rinia reports that no other state 
official is vested with any authority re
garding charitable trusts; authority is 
vested in "any party having sufficient 
interest." North Dakota and Puerto Rico 
report that the duty of enforcing charita
ble trusts is vested in the State's Attorney 
and the Secretary of State, respectively. 
In Georgia, North Carolina and Wash
ington, authority is shared by the At
torney General and local prosecutor. In 
all other reporting jurisdictions the only 
official vested with any duty or power 
concerning the administration or en
forcement of charitable trusts is the 
Attorney General. In most states some
one other than a state official can also 
be heard by the courts in actions con
cerning charitable trusts. 

A majority of reporting jurisdictions 
are not active in enforcing charitable 
trusts. The following jurisdictions re
ported that they had no investigations 
or actions concerning charitable trusts 
during 1968 or the first half of 1969; 
Guam, Idaho, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Maryland, Nebraska, Nevada, 

18. Kutlll'r lind Koven, .wprtl nnle 15 lit 228, ct seq. 
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New Jersey, New Mexico, North Caro
lina, North Dakota, Oklahoma, Samoa, 
Tennes~Ae, Utah, Vermont, Vi q..,ri n 
Islands, and Virginia, The Attorney 
General of Indiana intervened in three 
actions, Maine and South Dakota each 
conducted one investigation, but brought 
no actions. Florida brought one action. 
In Minnesota, the Attorney General 
was named as a defendant and.counter
claimed to enforce a trust. 

Eleven jUrisd!ctions conducted a 
significant number of investigations or 
actions during 1968 01' the first half (jf 
1969. These were: 
California-46 investigations opened 24 
closed; 33 actions opened, 24 closed. ' 
Ceorgia-l investigation opened' about 24 
actions opened. ' 
Illinois-2,160 investigations ol1t'l1ed; 22 
actions opened. 

~[ichigan-40 investigations opened, which 
lIlvolved" the use .. vf appn;)xhnately 37,5 sub
poenas; 1 action uf.~e.red..· 
1vlissouri-33 cases opened. 
Ohio-16 investigations opened; 52 actions 
opened, 12 closed. 
Oregon-5 investigations opened; 25 actions 
opened. 

Pennsylvania-6 investigations opened: 1 
action opened; however, enforcement ol'c1i
narily is by review of litigation or account
ings, followed by intervention where incli
eated, and number of cases reviewed is 
currently in excess of t;..'i(30 annually. 
Texas-ll investigations opened. 
Washington-6 investigations opened; 1 
action opened. 

Wisconsin-72 investigations opened: 13 
actions opened. 

The followin~ states say that charita
ble trusts are required by law to submit 
periodic reports: California, Illinois 
Michigan, Nevada, New Mexico, Nortl~ 
Carolina, Ohio, Virginia, Washington, 
and Wisconsin. Missouri says that re
port~, if any, are as required by court 
decree. 

Of thirty-five jurisdictions reporting, 
the following have no staff for charitable 

trust enforcement: Delaware Guam 
Kentucky, Louisiana, :-.I(>bra5ku. :-"'('\~ 
Mexico, Samoa, Utah, Vermont, Virgin 
Islands, Virginia, and Wyoming. Min
nesota reports that outside counsel i<; 
employed. Staff in the other jurisdic
tions is shown he10\v: 

Only eight jurisdictions report that thl..~Y 
have full-time attorneys assihfJ1C'd to 
charitable trust enforcement. 

Twenty-three states indicate that tht'Y 
do h!\Ve members of the Attorncy Gen
cral's staff assigned to the area of char
itable trusts. California, Illinois, lndiana, 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, Texas, 0:'ew J ersC'y 
and Alabama, report staff members 
assigned full time to this area; the l'(~
maining fifteen states have staff mem
bers assigned only part time. 
. There is, however, continuing activ
Ity by the Attorneys General in the area 
of charitable trusts, especially in Cali
fornia and Illinois. ~loreover, it is ap
parent from the data given that the At
torney General continues to prosecute 
virtually an cases in this area, either on 
his own initiative or on the relation of 
a private party. 

Federal-State Relatiolls 
The state works in the area of char

itable h'usts by recourse to the equity 
courts to bring about enforcement of the 
trusts for the intended or like purposes; 
the federal government works in the 
area of charitable trusts to t€'rminate 
through the tax power those that \;0-
late given standards of conduct. 
. Through joint effort and coopera

tIon, the National Association of At
torneys General and the tT.S. Treasury 
Department and Internal Revenue 
Service have been able to an'h'e at 
federal tax legislation relating to pri
vate foundations which achieves the 
objectives of the National Association of 
Attorneys General Stated in a resolution 
of June 25, 1969, entitled "Concerning 
the Coordination of Statl:' and Federal 
Activity in the Enforcement of Chari
table Trusts." The provisions of the 
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SllIlc' 

Alabamn ...................... . 
Cnlifornia ................... .. 

Ccorgin n ...... \ .... lfI' ..... H 

Hawllii ....................... .. 
Idaho .......................... .. 

lIIinois ......................... . 
lnuillnll ....................... .. 
Mnille"' ...................... .. 
M~lr);·ln!1d ,' ................... . 
MISSISSippI .................. .. 

Missouri ..................... .. 
New jersey .................. . 
North ClIroli\1(\ ............ . 
North Dakota ............. .. 
Ohin ........................... .. 

Oklahoma ................... . 
Oregon ....................... .. 
Pel1l1sylvanin .............. .. 
South Dnkota ............. .. 

\Vnshington ................ .. 
\Visconsi!) .................... . 

Attorncys 

11''1' 
"FT,2 PT 

1 PT 
1 PT 
11''1' 

5 1"1' 
1 1"'1' 
2 PT 
21'1' 
11''1' 

2 PT 
1 FT 
1 PT 
1 PT 

.. 2 FT 

1 PT 
1 PT 
3FT 
1 PT 
2 FT 

2PT 
1 PT 

(FT-Full Time; PT-1'nrt Time) 

Tax Reform Act of 1969 relating to 
private foundations affect the Attorney 
General of every state and his enforce
ment of state laws relating to private 
foundations. 

In his report to the National Associa
tion of Attorneys General on the COB

tents and effect of this act, Assistant 
Attol'l1ey General Wallace I-lowland of 
California states: 

Highlighted among the innovntions in 
federal-state relationships are the following: 
1. Federal reporting of foundation miscon
duct to Attorneys General and disclosure to 
them of federal investigative records re
Inting there to that arc relevant to any deter
minntion under state law. 
2. Mandatory amendment of the governing 
instruments of foundations to add provisions 
that specifically incorporate the standards 
of conduct specified in the Act. The effcct 
of this will be to make stich standards en
forceable by Attorneys General acting pur-
suant to state law. . 

Clericul 

lin" 
" 1''1' 

11>1' 
11>1' 

6 FT 

11''1' 
2 PT 
11''1' 

2PT 
1 FT 
1 PT 

1 FT 

1 PT 
1 [1''1' 
3 FT 

IFT,l PT 

1 PT 
J PT 

Others 

" FT investigators, 
12 FT H('gistrars 

1 liT Legnl Aide 

1 Registrar 
PT Outside Counsel 

3. The granting to state Attorneys Gcneral 
of time necessary to "correct" violations of the 
standards of conduct by appropriate action, 
thereby avoiding the imposition of heavy 
second level federal taxes that would, in 
effect, confiscate the foundation assets 
invol.ved in the misconduct. 
4. Provide impetus to the settlement of cor
rective actions by Attorneys General in 
order that foundation managers and other 
persons responsible for the misconduct may 
avoid personal liability for heavy s?~olld 
level taxes for which they would be JOtntIy 
and severally liable and for which they may 
not be reimbursed out of foundation assets. 

Taken as a whole, these provisions muke 
it finnncinlly attractive for a State Attorney 
Ceneral to initiate corrective action tlll<l.er 
state law. He will be notified of misconduct 
on the part of a private founuation when
ever the federnl government itnpvses the 
relatively light first level tax because of such 
misconduct. The misconduct will have be
come actionable under state law as n 1'esult 
of the provisions inserted in its governing 
instrument as a condition of its tax exempt 
status ...• 

1" ), 
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This scheme of enforcement thus serves 
two purposes. T t directly rewards those 
states that utilize :;~ate law llnd state proce
dures to effectively supervise the affairs of 
private foundations within their jurisdic
tion. In those states that fail or refuse to in
sure that corrective action is taken Congress 
hus instlred that the foundation assets will 
nevel'thdess be taken and used for a public
if not a charitable - purpose by the ilnposi
Hon of confiscatory second level taxes. 

At its 1970 Winter Meeting, N.A. 
A.G. adopted two resolutions aimed at 
further improving the enforcement of 
charitable trusts through federal-state 
cooperation. One urged Congress to 
promptly enact legislation concerning 
charita1:;lle organizations other than 
private foundations that will, in purpose 
and effect, e;\tencI tax treatment to all 
charitable organizations like that af
forded private foundations by the Tax 
Reform Act of 1969. The other urged a 
"single, common form of annual report to 
be required of private foundations that 
will conform to both the requirements 
of the Tax Reform Act of 1969 and the 
corresponding laws of the several states." 
This would minimize duplication of ef
fort by foundations and encourage 
prompt, accurate reporting habits. 

Supervision of Chlll'italJle Solicitations 
In addition to supervising the ad

ministration of charitable trusts, many 
Attorneys General are charged by statute 
with the duty of supervish'lg solicitations 
made by charitable organizations. Tra
ditionally a function of local officials, 
this duty has now devolved. upon these 
Attorneys General. . 
Twenty-six stutes have now enacted sp£lcific 
legislation dealing with this matter. In 17, 
annual or special financial reports nre 
required from soliciting organizations, and 
separate reports are cilJled for from paid 
solicitors or promoters. The special reports 
usually must be submitted before and after 
the undertaking of a campaign. Twenty-one 
states requirc either a license or registration 
before solicitation may be undertaken. In 
three states, lIIinois, Ohio, and Mass~chusetts, 
reports .must be filed with the attorney gen
ernli tlus means that a double reporting re-

quirel11cnt is imposed on ct'rtllin dllll'itahle 
()rganlimtions. In 1~l'Iassad1U5('tt, and OhiC), 
regulation of solicitation is conduct(>d b>' tlw 
same state officials who administer tIl(' slat. 
utory provisions requiring registration and 
reporting to the attorney gelwrlll b~' fotll1dn. 
tions :md charitable trusts. In lIIino!s, the 
attor\1(~y general's office mtlintains two 
separate divisions to administer thesc pro
grams. A bill intl'Oduccd jn the Washington 
)cgis)nturl.' in 1965 imC(}rnpn.~ses both thc' 
regulation of solicitations and tlte sup('rvi
sion of trustees.1O 

There is present impetus to\\'ard 
establishing uniform standards of ac
counting and financial reporting by 
charitable organizations. A jOint com
mittee of the National Health Council 
and the National Soci~tl Welfare As
sembly drafted proposed UnifOl'm 
Standards 'of " Accounting and Finntlcial 
Reporting for Volun'tary Health and 
Welfare Organizations \"~)ich wert' pub. 
lished in 1005.20 • - . 

Fremont-Smith contends that: 

The adoption of such uniform standnrds is 
a basic prerequisite to anymeMingfu) 
supervision, or even public scrutiny, of the 
reports of voluntary organi'lations.2! 

The propel' administration of chari
table trusts is a small part of any At
torney General's duties, yet it is an 
increasingly important one. The huge 
sums held by tax exempt charitn.ble 
trusts invite mismanagement; yet the very 
size of these slims and the potential good 
they can create dictate that mismanage
ment cannot be nllowed. No\vhere 
in the Attol'11ey General's work is he 
more altruistically responsive to the needs 
of his people. For, as one Attorney 
General stated: "You won't find any 
particular groups that al'e asking YOli to 
regulate or to supervise charitable trusts. 
It's just something that ought to be done 

19. r<'rl'lllont·Smith • . VI/pta noll' 7 III 288. 
20. Nlltionlll Th'alth Council. SWllclards of 1\('('mml!lIll 

Ollel l:{I11/llc(111 (!ellMtiUIl for Volt/lllllr!1 {(Clift/, Imll 
II'l.'tftlrc Orgtm(zalialls (l!J&'i). 

21. l~r!'lll(mt.Sllllth\ .II/pta nale 7 al 229. 
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fot' the people of your rcspective 
statcs. "22 

6.36 Election l\csponsihilitics 

Electoral responsibilities are not a 
major responsibility of Attorneys Gen
eral, but are usually the exclusive pre
rogative of the Secretary of State. In 
forty-three states, the Secretary of State 
is the chief election officer l ; however, 
he is often aided by the Attorney Gen
etal. The Attorney General renders 
opinions on a myriad of questions in
volving the eleclion laws; he is usually 
the counsel for the Secretary of State as 
well as boards and comrnissions which 
administer election law;;. 

The Attomeys General of seventeen 
states me statutory members of boards 
or commissions with election duties, 
These stMes arc Alabal11tl, California, 
Colorado, Flol'ida, Hawaii, Idaho, tIli
nois, Indiana, Kansas, Maryland, Min
I1csOt.'l, r"{ontana, Nebraska, New Hamp
shire, New York, South Dakota, and 
\Visconsin. Such boards range from 
California's Election Commission, where 
voting records are destroyed in dis~ 
asters, und the California Commission 
on Voting Machines, to Wisconsin's 
Board of Canvassers. In tlu'ee states, 
Attorneys General serve on boards con
cel'ned with redistricting or reapportion
ment: AI'kansas, California and Texas. 
In Georgia, he serves on the Election 
Laws Study Committee; in ~Hnnesota, 
he is on thc Voting Machine Commis
sion, at1d in Arkansas, he is on the Presi
dential Election Commission. In al. 
most all jurisdictions, he renders opin
ions on the qualifications of elected of
ficials. 

Twenty-eight jurisdictions fUl'l1ished 
information to C.O.A.G. concerning en
forcement of election laws, Sixteen of 

22. Attorm'r Gl'lwrnl J()\111 II. Shl'Pp('rd, In Nullonn\ 
ASSllt'ht!c\II tlf AU\lr!\'!ys Gt'ttt'ru\, to.j.'} GONFlm· 
£<:NGt.: ()!o' NI'TOHNFYS Gg;.;EHAL, lrJlJ. 

I, Jtll\ll'S Iltlwl. '\'m: ()FFIC\~ (W STATE S[Wn[~TAI\Y 
Ol~ STAT£<: 1;0.: '\'IU~ llNl'I'IW S1'A'mS, :)7 «(!)(~':!). 

these specify that the Attorney General 
is empowered to prosecute violations: 
Alaska, Delaware, Florida, Guam, Iowa, 
Maine, Michigan, l\i[issouri, New Mex
ico, New York, North Carolina, Pennsyl
vania, Puerto Rico, South Dakota, Virgin 
Islands, and Virginia. Florida mentions 
that the Attorney General does not ol'Cli· 
narily exercise this power; New York 
and Virginia indicate that prosecutions 
proceed upon the direction of the Gover
nor. 

In Delaware, Nevada and Tennessee, 
the Attorney General must approve the 
form of ballots for general elections and 
in South Dakota and tvlissouri, he ap
prov~s the form of referendum ques
tions. The Attorney General performs 
this duty when requested by the Secl'e
tary of State in Alabama, Louisiana, 
Maryland, and Oklahoma. 1n North 
Carolina, the State Board of Elections 
determines the ballot form, with the 
advice of the Attotney General. 

CalifOl.'nia offers an example of a 
variety of elections duties. The At
torney General composes the labels for 
machine ballots. In conjunction with 
the Secretary of State, he compiles a 
digest of all state election laws. He 
serves on a Heapportionment Commis
sion and on (m election commission for 
counties where disaster destroys voting 
recol'ds. He also serves with the Secre
tary of State and Governor on the Com
mission on Voting Machines and Vote 
Tabulating Devices which examines all 
voting machines to determine whether 
or not they comply with the require
ments of law. 

Most of the Attorney Geneml's duties 
in relation to state election laws at'ise 
from his role as prosecutor for the state 
and his common law and statutory 
authority to investigate and prosecute 
violations of state laws. Thus, he usu· 
ally acts in conjunction with the state 
officer who has primary responsibility 
for elections. 
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6.4 Collective Disorders 

The incrtmslng prevalence of collec
tive disorders in recent years has thrust 
new respo~sibilities on many Attol'l1cys 
Ceneral. 'I hey have acted to assist Gov
cmors in flituations where martial law 
has beun decl~red. They have called 
~onfel'ences of college officials to help 
forestall campus disorders, They have 
acted to meet the legal crises resulting 
from natural disasters. 

6.41 Introduction 

In September, 1970, the Committee 
on the Office of Attorney General issued 
a draft l'eport on collective disorders 
This section constitutes a summary of 
those parts of the report that have partic
ular relevance to the Attorneys' General's 
activities. At no time are his services 
more vitally needed than under concH
ti~l1s o.f collective chaos, whether it 
anses from student ut1l'est, civil dis
orders or natural calamities. The At
torney General's position can be effect
~lUUy ntili.zed both in restoring order and 
m lessenmg the opportunities for dis
ruption. 

There is a growing body of infol'
mation which can be brought to bear on 
these problems and numerous studies 
have been conrlucted. The President 
appointed an Advisory Commission on 
Civil Disorders, follOWing an unpre
cedented number of riots in 1967. It 
was chaired by Governor Otto Kernel' 
of Illinois and issued a report in 1968. 
The National Commission on the Causes 
and Pl'cvention of Violence issued its 
report in 1969. The 1967 report of the 
President's Commission 011 Law En
forcement and Administration of JIl,tice 
also dealt with some aspects of c\vil 
disorders. 

The United States Commi:.;sioner of 
Education appointed n Stlbcomrnittee 
on Easing Tensions in Education, Mem
bc!·.s .of the group intel'viE'wed college 
ofbcla\s throughout the nation. The 

America~ Council on Education creat('(l 
a COml1l1ttce to study student nnrest. 
In 19~9, the Board of Governors of thE' 
Ame~lt'an Bar Association authorized the 
apP01l1tment of a Commission on Camp
~s Govcrn.me\~t and Student Dissent llnd 
charged It With responsibility to d('v('l

op !o¥al ~tanclar~s, procedurt,s, and 
acltl1lI1lstrahvc gmddin('s rel{'vant to 
student unrest ancl campus violC'nce,"1 
Congress~lan William Brock of Tennes
see led :Ifty Congt'essmcn on a tour 
of Amencan campuses, while Senator 
John . McClellan's Subcommittee on 
Investigation of the Senate Committee 
on Government Operations ancl Con
gr~ssman Hiehard Ichord's Hous(' Com
xmtt~:l? ?n Internal Security begun in
vestIgatIOns of groups promoting 
campus violence.2 In 1970, the Presi
dent appointed former Pennsylvania 
~overnol' William Scranton to lwad a 
mne-member Commission to explore 
the causes and consequences of campus 
unrest. The Commission's report, how
ever, was not enclOl'secl by the Prcs]
delit.3 

The Omnibus Crimc Control and 
Safe .Stl'et:.'ts Act has stimulated much 
of tIllS study. State crime preVE'ntion 
plans place priority lip on various as
pects ?f civil disturbance control. The 
Act (hr~cted that plans give "special 
emp!lUsls .. , to programs and pr.ojects 
dealing with the prevention, detcction, 
a}ld control of organized crime nnd of 
nots or other violent civil disorders."·j 

A l?ermanent research organization, 
the DIsaster Hesearch Center at the 
Ohio State University, was established 

l. lH~PORT OF TlIl~ A~tr:HICAN BAn A880C\:\· 
'['[ON cmlMISSION ON CA~\Pl'8 GO\'rm:\· 
I-mNT AND S'l't1J)ENT DISSgNT, 1 (19iO). 

2. N/!lV York 1'1I1l1's, I-In)' 29. 1969 lit 25. 
:1. NI'lt' York Times, jUllt' 101, 19iO at 11. 
·1. 11l1itt'd Shill'S D~t>arhlll'lI\ l)f J\lstic~, I,'InS'!' A:-\· 

;o.:l'AL nEI'OHT OF TIm r,A'" gNFOnCE~m:-\'I' 
AS81STAt\CE AD.dIN1S'I'IlATI0;o.1, 9 (lOfJO). 
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in 1963 to study many aspects of dis
asters and disturbances. The Center 
has field research teams ready to be dis
patched to any part of the nation on 
two-hom notice. These teams have 
extensively studied response to all kinds 
of "unscheduled" events,S 

6.42 Civil Disol'del's 

America has had much experience 
with civil disorders. During the last 
ten years, they have been a continuing 
problem of majol' proportions and na
tional scope. Recent riots have involved 
property damage, looting, and violent 
confrontntion between police and 
rioters. Another kind of civil disorder 
is characterized by civilians arming 
themselves with lethal weapons ancl 
bombing or otherwise destroying se
lected targets. Techniques for controll
ing and preventing violence should 
take into cognizance the style of violence 
confronted; whereas massive force 
might be effective in stopping a elis
organized gcneml riot involving looting, 
it would be inappropriate for denling 
with ()rgm~:zed tel'l'orist groups.6 

Chamctel'istics 
Civil disorders take place within a 

general environment conducive to the 
outbreak of violence. The disadvantaged 
socio-economic nature of ghetto resider~ts 
makes disorders a potential phenomenon 
in these areas. Activities of the Attor
ney Ceneml in protecting consum(~rs and 
combatting organized crime help con
trol some of these causes of riots. 

The dynamics of a typical riot incH
cate by implication the stages at which 
disorder can be averted: 

(1) An incident, usually involving 
police-ghetto relationships, precipitates 
the riot. It may not be a serious inci
dent in and of itself. 

5. Jo:. 1.. QuurnntdH, SOIll!' OIl.lrrv(lIiolls Oil Or~(/lIiz(j· 
lio/wl I'roIJ/{'lIIs in /)isaster.I, Dlsnstl'r 1\('sl'lIrt'l, 
Grntl'r, Thl' Ohio Stlltr t'nivt'rsitr (1900). 

(l. ~forrls Jnnowlt7., SOC[AL. C()~·['HOI. OF 
ESCALATED 1110'1'5.0·12,17.20 (1908). 

(2) The incident provokes rumors, 
causing people to gaHler. The National 
Advisory Commission on Civil Dis
orders wrote: 

Humors significantly aggravated tt'nsion and 
disorder in more than 65 percent of the 
disorders studied by the Commission. SOI11('

times, as in Tampa and New ['laven, rumor 
. served as the spark which turned an incident 
into a civil disorder. Elsewhere, notably 
Detroit and Newark, even where they were 
not precipitating or motivating factors, in
flaming rU1110rs made the mob of police 
and community leaders far more difficult.7 

(3) CrO\vd behavior changes from 
curious observation to activity. Natural 
restraints within individuals brea~ clown. 
New norms of conduct develop as 
deviant behavior goes unpunished: 
A crowd moves on courses of nction in the 
early stages when behnvioral deviations go 
unpunished by the various social control 
personnel in the area. These may be de
viation of informal norms such as extreme 
statt'ments, vehement conversation, threats, 
and simply walking into the stl'(~et, or 
deviations of various legal norms such as 
window-breaking, looting, burning, and 
sniping. .,. The verbalized conclusions of 
the community rumor process, and the 
he\ghtening of hostility prior to the riot, 
determine the magnitude and kind of activ
itit's.R 

(4) There is an official response to 
the crowd distUl'bance. An emergency 
is declared, and authorities attempt to 
quell the disturbance. 

Planning 
Planning for dvil disorders can be 

aimcd at each of these phases. 
Precipitating incidents involving 

police might be lessened considerably 
if police-community relations are im
pI·oved. The National Atlvisory Com
mission on Civil Disorders recom
mended intensified recl'Uitment of 
Negroes for police forces, and a greater 
community service role for the police 

7. 1\~:POI\T OF TilE 1':AT[O;o.:AL A[)V)SOHY em-I· 
~IISS'ON ONC1\'II, DISOI\\)(mS, 173 (,i)OIl). 

S. Jnmcs 1lllndlrr, 'fire [)Y/lllmics of Recent Gi/cl/o 
RiQts, 45 J. t'HBA1': L., (J3.1 (l!)(l8). 
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in ghc>Hv areas, with emphasis on de
veloping nonadversUl'Y contracts on a 
continuing basiso It l'ecommended 
operation of ctJl1lrmmit> service centers, 
possibly stl"ffed by retired policemen, 
in easily accessible ghetto locations. 
The centers would allow police to put 
citizens in tOllch with the proper agency 
to handle their problems. Urban Ameri
ca, in Action for Olll' Cities, concmrccl 
with recommendations for: 

the establishment in every city police de
partment of a community relations planning 
unit at headquarters level and action units 
at precinct levels, 

The planning unit should be created with
in the police departll1{'nt's headquarters 
staff, and should .. , 
(1) develop departmental policies unci stand
ards for improving police-community rela
tions, 
(2) supervise and coordinate the efforts of 
the precinct-level action units, and 
(3) develop training programs and instruc
tional material on community relations fm' 
members of thc force. lo 

Communication is a crucial factor 
in the spread of civil disorder. If 
pl~olic officials can circulate the facts 
quickly ,mel effectively, thoy can quell 
the rumors .before they become inflmn
matory. The National Advisory Com
mission on Civil Disorders also pointed 
out that: 
Sufficient manpower is a prerequisite for 
controlling potentially daHgl'rou.~ crowds; 
the speed with which it arrives may well 
determine whether the situation can be con
trolled. In the summer of 1967, we believe 
that delay in mobilizing help permitted 
several incidents to develop into dangerous 
disorders, in the end requiring far more con
trol personnel and creating increasl'd hazards 
to life and property, 11 

Numerous studies of police response 
time, deployment of manpower, and 
related matters are underway. 

Riots may become intcrjul'isdictional. 

O. Nntiolllll Advisor)' Commlssiun, SlIlirtl notl' 7 lit HIT. 
10. Urbnn AtIIt'rlclI, [nc., ACTION Fo\\ OllH CITIES. 

5-1 (l969). 
11. Nllttolllll Advisor}, Commission, slIpra 1l0tl' 7 lit 173. 

Hccommendutions have l;'Otll(' from 
nlany sources 11r[~ng interlocal coopera
tion in planning and pooling resources 
for riot control. Propel' lise of local 
forces can preclude th(~ necessity of 
calling in state police or National Cuard 
units, 

A Public Administration S('rvic(' 
study lists several l'('ason'i for relinnce 
upon local police in most ci~11 disorders: 

(1) the use of local forccs will be It'ss dis
turbing to community relations; 
(2) the shock effect or psychological value 
provided by uSc of state rorces will be l()~t 
if state forel's an' regularly r(')i('d upon; 
(3) local officials arl' morl' familial' with 
local geography and local sociolngit'al 
factors; 
(.1) a local force that can (\{'rnonstrate its 
effectiveness in controlling disorder ('an 
gain considerable local community l'l'Sp('ct.l~ 

I nteriul'isciictiollal Actioll 
Interlocal agreements allow marC' 

frequent use of specialized equipllwnt 
and also provide large enough forces 
to meet disorder. Successful coopera
tion in disorder control can foster con
tinuing interchange in other public 
safety areas. The P.A.S. report set forth 
the following criteria for interlocal 
mutual assistance agreements and rela
tionships to meet civil disorcit:rs: 

(1) They must bl' based on adequate not 
control planning. Hiot control work, {'\'en 
when only one police department is in
volved, necessitates close teamwork not 
typically required of police officers. Thesl' 
cOC1l'dination, command. and procedural 
problems can become se',ere when several 
police fore{'s are engaged in joint activities 
under emergency conditions. (2) Il1terlocal 
compacts must be devised in accordance 
with state legal requirements. (3) Th{'s(' 
compacts should be formalized in written 
t\!,TJ'(;.'!m{'nts seeking to meet such practical 
problt.'ms as finance, fundamental proced
ures, and the personal status of participatin~ 
officers. These written agreements should 
clarify equipment loss and personal injury 
liability, for instance, and specify the concli-

12. DII\'icl Former, C[\'[1. DlSOHmm CONTHOl., 
8 (l'uhll~ AtIminislrntioll Srr\'icr, I!lOS). 
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lions under which participating local govem
Ilwnts may withdraw responding forct's to 
('opt' with situntions in home municipalities. 
(.1) interlocnl compacts must provide for 
adt'qunte joinltraining in riot control proced
IIn's.11 

llrhan Anwrica recom1l1ended a 
modt'l statt' ad authorizing "intcrlocJdng 
agrc'emcnts bt'twcen local govl:nments 
pc>rrnitting pooling of police and firc
fighting forcrs." 'I'hl!:' model nct pro
vicirc1 that a mayor could requt'st aid in 
til(' fOl'IIl of personnel or equipmrnt from 
anotht't'mnnicipality. The municipality 
I'l'cciving aid wO\1ld accept all liability 
to damagt' arising out of acts performed 
in rt'ndering aid and would l'eill1 burse the 
other city fOl' set'vices rendered, Police 
and firrlllrn assisting other communities 
would have the same powers, duties, and 
immunities as if they were performing 
theil' duties within the assisting lllunici
pality.l.t 

The National Advisory Commission 
on Civil Disorders suggested that the 
state gov('rnment has a duty to integrate 
local and intercity mutual aid plans into 
a master state plan: 
Cnlifornin, for example, has a mn:;wr law 
l'nforcem{'nt mutunl aid plan pr()\'ir!mg ror 
{';d{'nsiv{' int{'rju!'isdictionnl support during , 
a naturnl disaster or riot. A cOlllmunity's 
rt'qlJ{'st for help in controlling n disorder is 
first referred to the county. If the county is 
unablt' to supply the necessnry resources, 
npplication is then mnde to n regional co
ordinator who drnws mnnpower from local 
gOVl'rnnwnts within n pnrticulnr geographicnl 
nn'n under his control. If this nid is still 
inndcquate, a requ{'st is mnde to the director 
of the stnte disastt'r office who enn then 
transfer to the riot nrea resources from nny 
jurisdiction in the stnte. IS 

The Attorney General is a member of the 
California State Disaster Council. 

State plans could also determine the 
precise role of the state police and na
tional guard in the disaster or civil dis-

13. lei. at 0. 
H. l !r\Jrll'l An1l'rlt'{\, sf/pm note 10 at 13f) .. 1O. 

order. The National District Attorneys 
Association recommended that: 
a readiness plnn should be drafted by the At
tOrll('), General's office so that there will b(' 
no dduy in obtaining stnte police if requ{'sted 
by the Mayor or Police commissioner. Similnr 
linison plnns should be made [by the Attor
ney Gent'r'lll with regnrd for the GOVl'rnor's 
office in cns{' the National Guard 01' r{'gulnr 
Army units nrc needed.16 

The National Advisory Commission 
on Civil Disorders found that state police 
functioned essentially as a highway 
patrol and were of limited assistance in 
riot situations.17 However, Arnold 
Sagalyn, the Associate Director of Public 
Safety for the Commission, believed 
that: 
'I'll(' nl'C.'essnry riot control rcsel've forces can 
1)(' found if we build on ('xisting state police 
forces in the United Stntes. . .. Moreover, 
strengthening the state police forces nnd 
utilizing them ns the riot control reserve 
would avoid th{' problems, wnste and 
dangc'rs inhl'rent in special purpose riot 
control units which arc common .in many 
foreign countries. 16 

The National Guard is often utilized 
in civil disturbances. Fot' instance, in 
1968 Guard units were called to riot duty 
on 107 occasions with a participation of 
150,000 men,lO While actual perform
ances have ranged from exemplary to 
insufficient, the Guard has played a 
major role in riot prevention an 1 control. 
The National Advisory Commission on 
Civil Disorders believed that the state 
should take major responsibility in de
veloping riot plans, wherein the Guard 
must be integrated with other groups: 
The planning process must involve all stnte 
and \ocnl officinls who will be involved in 
the control op{'fations. It cnnnot be left 
solely to the Army nnd National Guard, nor 

10. :\,.I).A.A.. GtlIDELlNl~S FOB I'HOSECt1TING 
CBI!\I1NAL CASI~S DUHINC CIVIL DISOHDEHS, 
J(l (l9GS). 

17. :\ationnl Advisor), Cllllllllissiol, .. 111/Ira lI()t~ 7 at 27. 
18. Arnold Sngalyn, In Hi(l/.v, COIlIi'ol is (/ NUllIbers 

CIlIlIC, ill LA\\, ENI'OHCEl\IEN'I', SCJLo:NCE A:-.1D 
TECII:\,OLOGY II at 72. 

15. :\'ntional /\d\'isor>' Commission, .wpra IlOlt· 7 {It 28.5. 
to, 1970·71 TilE BOOK OF TilE STATES, ·133 (1970). 
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to the Nntionnl Gunrd and polic(' depart
nl('nts. 

The Inck of nd('(junte communicntion 
between the Gunrd nnd loeal ag{'nt'i('s has 
been n problelll in lIenrl), nil instnnt't's \\'11('1'(' 
Nntionnl Gunrd troops hnve b{'('n utiliz(,d to 
nssist in controlling a disorder. Propel' plan
ning must insur{' effectiv(' communientions 
among the Guard nnd appropriate lot'al 
agencies, pnrticularly the police and fin' 
depnrtments,20 

Other legal problems surround til(' 
use of National Guardsmen: these in
clude their law enforcement powers, and 
the legal prot.ection afforded. There is 
no uniformity among the states on these 
questions, and no indication that the 
la\vs have been clarified and modernized 
where necessary.21 Model legislation 
cJ0vclopecl by several groups specifies 
that the Governor may, when sending 
gual'd troops on civil disorder duty, 
confer peace officer powers on some or 
all of them.22 The Attorney General 
is responsible in many states for helping 
to define these issues. In Ohio, he rep
resented National Guardsmen in wrong
ful death actions brought against them 
in their official capacities. At the re
quest of the Governor, he also convened 
a special grand jury to investigate the 
circumstances of the deaths, which is
sued twenty-five indictments. 

Under extraordinary circumstances, 
federal troops might be needed to quell 
civil disturbances. In a 1967 letter to 
Governors, Attorney General Ramsey 
Clark outlined the conditions for using 
federal troops: 

There nrethree bnsic prerequisites to the use 
of Federnl troops in n stnte in the event of 
domestic violence: 
(1) That a situntion Gf serious 'domestic 
violence' exists within the stnte. While this 
conclusion should be supported with n stnte
ment of fnctual detnils to the extent fensible 

20. NIltionnl Advisory COlllmission, SIIIlI'll notl.' 7 at 277. 
21. Lt'ttl'r from Col. \\'. D. ~lcGlasson, EX('t'util'(' As

sistant, Natiollul Gnanl Association of th(' llnitl'd 
Sllltes, to Attorn('y C(,lwrnl John B. Brt'ckinridgt', 
August 21, 19iO<. 

22. St1CGESTED STAn: LEGISLA'I'IO:-.1, § 5 (e1). 

und('r tht' t'ireunlstnllt'('s. thl'I'(' is nil lIn'
seribed wording. 
(2) That sllch vi(Mnc(' canllot hc' hl'ought 
under cOlltrol by the' In\\' ('ni'orC('Hwnt I'l" 
S()IlI't't'S nvailnblt, to th(, go\'C'I'1101" int'!utiin,l.( 
loeal nnd Stnte po[jC(' fort'('~'llnd Ih(' l'\lltionnl 
Guard. The judgmt'nt l't'quirNl hl'n' is that 
there is n ddinit{' l1('ec\ ror tl\(l nssislanel' of 
F('dprnl troops, taking into llt'l'ounl tht' l'l" 
mnining tilll(> lieeded to llloW thell1 into 
nction at thl' s('en(' of dO\pnCl'. 
(3) Thnt the legislnlurC' or th{' goV('rnOl' 1'('

qlJ('Sts the PI't'sident to emplo), tIll' ul'11wd 
fort'{'s to bring tht, "iok'nct' undl'r ('ontl'ol. 
The dt'm{'nt of requt'st by tht' gOVl'l'Ilor of 
a Stllte is l.'ssentinl if til(' k'gislntlll'l' cannot 
1)(' conv{,lwd, It mny br difficult in tll(, ('on. 
tC'xt of urban rioting, sueh as Wl' have Sl'('n 
this SU 111111('1' , to t'onVl'ne tlw It'gislahll'(\ 

These thl't'P dt'lIlrnts should b(l l'Xpl'l'sst'd 
in n written commm1iention to tIl(' Pn'sic\('nt. 

Upon rl't'eiving thl' rl'<jtlt'sl frOlll n go\'
emOI', the Pl'esid{'nl, unclt'1' thl' t('rlllS of tIl(' 
stutute ancl the historic prat'tit'l', must ('Xl'I'· 
cise his own judgllll'l1t as to whl'tlwr Fl'c1l'rlll 
troops will be sent, and as to sllch qu('stions 
ns timing, size of the forc(', and fedC'l'HlizH
tion of the National GUllrd.23 

The President ordinarily nssulll('S 
command over anti~l'iot forces. Con
ceivably, federal troops could h(' placed 
under a Governor's control, but such a 
situation is discouraged beeause it 
might lead to improper use of fedt'ral 
troops. The President has full authority 
to decide how lon~ troops shall stay in a 
locality.2.' 

6.43 Legal Issues und Problems 

The Attorney General's role in a 
riot situation will depend on his re
sponsibilities in that state, and on his 
relationships to other state and local of
ficers. It can be expected at least that 
he will bear a major burden in advising 
on the legal issues involved. 

An example of concrete assistance 
to local officers is a bulletin issued in 
November, 1967, by Attorney General 

!!.3. I'\lltionlll Adl'isOlY Commission, slIpra notl' 7 at 2fJ2. 
2-1. Hiol COIl/rol (lIId /he Usc of Federal '['roops, Ii I 

IIAHV. L. HE\·., 642 (1968). 
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Richard C. Turner of Iowa. It WflS di
rected "to aU peace officers and other 
persons charged with law enforcement" 
and specified that it was "not intended 
as a substitute for the advice of your 
county attorney, who should be con
sulted, and his recommendations fol
lowed, as soon as practicable." The 
ten-page manual l"ovei'ed the following 
subjects: (1) 'What is an unlawful as
sembly? A riot?; (2) How does one 
suppress or disperse an unlawful assem
bly or riot?; (3) What punishment may 
be imposed on the rioters?; (4) What 
outside help may be obtained? (5) The 
Governor as the central authority; (6) 
Emergency communication procedure. 

Emergency Powers 
The instigation of emergency powers 

and the enforcement of those powers 
with area-wide curfews have been rec
ognized as effective measures in curh
ing civil disorders. The National Ad
visory Commission on Civil Disorders 
recommended emergency legislation 
for all states to pernlit such action. 

Urban America has designed model 
legislation concerning the emergency 
powers of the Govemor.25 The Model 
Act authorizes the Governor to order 
state police or highway patrolmen into 
special service in any area of the state 
to control civil disorder. He may also 
order fire or police officers of any 
municipality into tiot-control activities. 
The Governor would designate the per
son in command. The cost of their 
service would be borne by the state, un
less they were ordered to service upon 
request of a mun\r.ipality. The police 
and firemen would have the same pow
ers, duties, privileges and immunities as 
if they were acting in service to their 
own municipalities. 

The model law allows the Governor 

2.'5. llrbe.n Aml'ric:a, Inc., ACTION FOri OUH CITIES, 
134-138 (1969); included with modifications in 
COllll11ittl'C on Suggested State Legislation, Council 
of Stute Governments, 1970 SUGGESTED STATE 
LEGISLATION, 101. 

to proclaim a state of emergency and: 
(1) establish a curfe'",; (2) limit move
ment of persons and vehicles in desig
nated areas; (3) close places of amuse
ment and assembly; (4) prohibit the sale 
of alcoholic beverages; and (5) control 
sale and possession of weapons, ex
plosives, and flammable materials. The 
specific conditions and rules proclaimed 
in the state of emergency must be ade
quately communicated to the populace. 
The Governor may call the National 
Guard into special service and authorize 
some or all of its members to exercise the 
powers of peace officers. He may de
clare an area to be under martial law 
and request the President to se.nd troops 
to reinstate ordet'. 

Curfews 
Curfews have been recognized as 

effective in the process of controlling 
disorders. A comment on the 1968 
Chicago riots stated that "[T)he wide
spread use of ... the curfew arrest re
turned control of the city streets ex
clusively to the police department."26 
A very large portion of persons arrested 
during these riots were arrested for 
curfew violations. 

Curfews may cover selected areas 01' 

an entire city. The National Advisory 
Commission urged legislation which 
would permit curfews to be enforced 
in adjoining cities throughout the entire 
disorder area. However, it warned 
against unnecessary use of curfews: 
"The curfew itself mav enable criminal 
elements to close do\vn a town with 
minimum effort."27 A city could un
wittingly become an ally to violent 
groups consciously desiring to disrupt 
its normal activity. Curfews can also 
be expensive, because of revenue and 
wages lost. 

Several cases have upheld the con
stitutionality of curfews but have also 

26. 36 U. CHI. L. REV., 48a (1968). 
z:I. REPonT 010' THE NATIONAL ADVISOHY 

CO~IMISSION ON CIVIL DlSOHDEns, 290 
(1968). , , , 
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prescribed conditions of their use. A 
violator of the Washington, D.C., cur
few c11Ull~nged the vagueness of its 
language, Its lack of notice and spec'ifie 
penalties, and its general constitution
~:lity as a restriction upon personal 
hberty. The District of Columbia 
Court of Appeals held that curfews 
were a "usual" riot control mechanism: 
Unhappily, the nation has witnessed in 1'('

cent years numerous civil disorders and dis
turbances in American cities which havl' in
creasingly had to resort to curfews to deal 
with such c1isordenl. Since the curfew has 
become a usual device employed by munic
ipalities to quell riots, we concludc that 
the curfew applied here was II usual police 
regulation.28 

It concluded that unlimited travel with
in the city would have materially inter
fered with the safety and welfare of 
the citizens. The notice of the curfew 
was given at 5:15 P.M. and it \vas im
posed at 5:30. The court recognized 
that an early violator would have a good 
argument concerning lack of notice 
but the litigant was arrested three hour~ 
later, a sufficient time. 

The curfew proclamation stated 
only that violation was a misdemeanor. 
~s police regulations carry maximum 
fmes of $300 and this was a violation 
of a police regulation, the court held 
the penalty sufficiently precise. 

A Milwaukee curfew violator like
wise challenged the constitutionality of 
the regulation and a search which at
tended his an-est. Attorney General 
Bronson LaFollette represented the 
state before the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court. The court upheld the conviction 
of the curfew violator for a marijuana 
possession offense, maintaining that 
the curfew order which precipitated 
the violator's arrest was constitutiona1.29 

Limiting Public Assembly 
A Philadelphia ordinance permitted 

28. Gloller Il. Dislriel of Colllll1liia, 250 A. 2cl 556 at 560 
(1969). 

29. Ervin Il. Stale, 41 Wise. 2d 194, 163 N.W.. 2d 207 
at210 (1968). 

the mayor to declnl'l' a state of (,IUl'!,

gene)' under which crowds of over 
twelve persons, even if pp.at't.'ful, could 
be prohibited. There was no pro(,t'tiul"(' 
to review the decree, and it,\)tlld last 
up t? two weeks, bUl the 1l1u)'or was 
reqUIred to state tIl(' 1'!;'asons f 01' im
position of the state of em0rgt'ncy. It 
was invoked following incidents of til{' 
typ\:.' which often })I'ece<i(> riots. A 
Pennsylvania Superior Court hdd that 
the ordinance was constitutional and 
that judicial review "rests largely upon 
a determinntioll of whether ~v[Hyoral 
discretion was abused." The court 
held that it was not. The U.S. Supreme 
Court dismissed an appeal in this 
case for want of H substantial fecleml 
question.3o 

State Hiot La ws 
Every state in the Union has H riot 

law. These laws deal with disturbances 
that have already begun. They have' 
n.ot actually been utilized in the major 
nots to any great degree. Four actions 
are involved in riot laws: inciting 
participating, failing to disperse UpOl~ 
command, or failing to render assistance 
upon command. Before imposition of 
riot laws, offenders must be notifiecl 
that the crowd constitules a riot. 1'h('r(' 
is no great uniformity among state riot 
laws as to specific definitions or penal-
ties. . 

Gerald D. Ducharme and Eugene H. 
Eickholt of the University of Detroit 
Law School reviewed the riot laws of 
all states and made the following rec
ommendations for a model provision: 
common law distinctions and definitions 
should be eliminated in favor of the 
term "mob action." If the action causes 
serious personal or property injury, it 
would be "a l1gravated" riot. Penalties 
for inciting to riot should be more severe 
than for merely participating and dis" 
cretion should be allowed to take into 

30. Commonwealth Il. SIOt/lIIlll, 214 I'A. SIIJl. 35 nt .j(j 
(1968); Slollllnd Il. Commollwl'altl" 398 tl.S. fJl6 
(1970). 
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account the intention of the inciter. As 
a deterrent force, the penalties should 
he communicated to participants prior 
to enforcBment of the law. It should be 
a felony to "assault) fire UpOl1, or th:~w 
any missile" at enforcement author~t~es 
or anyone assisting them. AuthontJes 
and assistants should be exempt from 
liability for their actions.31 

A 1968 federal law defined a "riot" 
to be: 
A public disturbance involving (1) an act or 
acts of violence by one or more persons 
part of an assemblage of three or. more 
persons, which act or acts shall constitute a 
clear and present danger of, or shall result 
in, damage or injury to the property of any 
other person or to the person of any other 
individual or (2) a threat or threats of the 
[same).32 

Penalties were set for inciting, organiz
ing, or commiting an act of violence in 
furtherance of a riot. The Act specified 
that the federal law was not meant to 
preempt any state l.aw or state acti?u 
which would othervnse have been vallet 

Arrest, Bail and Detention 
Various arrest policies have been 

utilized in civil disorders, including in
discriminate mass arrests, selective ar
rests of an indiscriminate nature, and 
selective arrests of major violators. 
Whatever policy is articulated by the 
police leadership, there seems to ha;ve 
been a great inconsistency in the ap
plication of the policies, especially in 
the major riots. This seems in part to 
have resulted from communication 
problems withi.n police departments 
during the disol'der.33 

Booking procedures must also be 
streamlined in a riot situation. The 
National District Attorneys Association 
stated: 
The police must be able to process large 
numbers of arrestees in a short period of 

31. Grwld Ducharmr and Eu!(l'ul' I~ickholt, S/a/e (Rio/ 
L,Jws: A Proposal, 45 ). l1HllAN L. 728 (1968). 

32. Puh. L. No. 90.284, 62 Stnt. 696 .. 
3.'l. 37 CEO. WASIl. L. HEV .. 9H8 (1969). 

time. Stand.by personnel should be available 
for photographing and fingerprinting ar
rested persons; procedures must be adopted 
so that the flow of prisoners is not stopped 
by a mountain of paperwork; thus, for ex
ample, short-form booking should be set up 
in advance. Use of available police deten
tion facilities must be coordinated with 
other prison space in the area.3.f 

Practices in setting bail have varied 
considerably among areas undergoing 
civil disorder. However> a pattern of 
neglecting the primary rationale of 
using bail only to guarantee appearance 
at trial has emerged. Judges have re
quested higher bail than the accused 
could raise and amounts have been 
unrelated to the type of offense com
mitted. One reason for imposing high 
amounts was to use bonds for deten
tion. These policies imposed extra 
burdens upon detention facilities and 
engendered a further distrust of the 
legal system by ghetto residents. Many 
had jobs which were jeopardized by 
their extended stays in jail. Proposals 
for future mass disturbances include, in 
the main, adherence to normal bail 
practices of individual h'eatment and 
fair bails set to guarantee reappearance. 
One study noted that alternatives exist: 

These in.C1ude: release on conditions that 
forbid access to certain areas or at certain 
times; part-time release with a requirement 
to spend nights in jail; use of surety or peace 
bonds on a selective basis. In cases where 
no precautions will suffice trial should be 
held as soon as possible so that a violator 
can be adjudicated innocent and released; 
or found guilty and lawfully confined pend
ing sentencing. Finally special procedures 
should be set up for expedited bail review by 
higher courts, so that defendents' rights will 
not be lost by default.35 

Uegular detention facilities are apt to 
be s\vamped during riots and the Na
tional District Attorneys Association 

3<l N D A A GUIDELINES FOR PROSECllTING 
. . CiH~liN·,i.L CASES DUHlNC CIVIL D1S0HDEHS, 

14 (1968). 
35. F. Philip Colistn und Miciull'1 Domonk~)s, Bail and 

Cioil Disorder, 45 J. UHBAN L. 821 (1968). 
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has singled out this probk'lll fOl' s[Jl'cial 
attention by the Attorney Grnt'ml. 
"The state Attorney General's office 
should be responsible for hnving emer~ 
geney detention facilities available in 
nearby state prisol)s."36 

The Role of Counsel 
Hiot situations demand extraordinary 

amounts of readily availabh;'legal talent. 
The prosecution, the defense, as well as 
the judicial fUnctions are expanded 
considerably at tOlis time. Planning fot" 
disorder control should include the 
accumulation of lists of lawyers who 
are willing to donate services in such 
situations. 

The National Advisorv Commission 
stated: . 

The need for prompt, indivi.dual counsd is 
particularly acute in riot sittJ;ations. This is 
because of the rang(~ of alteW!'Iative charges, 
the severity of penalties thi,lt may be im
posed in the heat of riot, thf) inequities that 
occur where there is mass" indiscriminate 
processing of arrested persons, and the need 
for essential informaUon when charges are 
made b)T the prosecutor and bail is set. The 
services of counsel at the earliest stage, 
preferably at the precinct station, are essen
tiaL Provision of effective counsel at an 
early stage will also protect ~l,gainst a )'Rsh 
of post-conviction challeng.es and re
versals.31' 

The Attorney General can exercise 
leadership in arranging for such services. 

6.44 Student Disorders 

univ(;'l'sit), r('l·:~uInUons in disdpHmn'\' 
actions against studl'nts. TIIP AtlOt'lll"
Gt'lwral of man>, stat('s \'t'PI'(,St'lrts 
univ('rsity officials in stud(,llt diSciplin
ary actions. As tIl(' l('~nl (1<1"isOI' to 
stnle coIlcgt'S l'lnd uni\'{'!'siti<>.'\, 11<' has 
a l'('sponsibility to aSSllre that Pl'o('(,Nl. 
ings and \'('glllations UI'(' ('o!lsistent with 
due process. Mnny tl\H.'stioJ)s arising 
from proposed k'gislatioll on t'ollcg(' 
disorders will confront nn Attol'lltT (i('Il
eral, and he may be called upon to <1('. 
fend the legislation in COlll·tS. 

Student unrest has been a f'n'quc'llt 
occurrence since the 1964-(j5 disturbanct's 
on the University of Cnlifornia's B('rkel<,)' 
campus. It reached a peak in tht' spring 
of 1970, when foul' hundred institutiolls 
were closed following the shooting of 
four students by National Guardsmen 
at Kent State Vnivel'sity.38 Economic, 
as well as acadomic and social, problems 
were substantial; for example, it is esti
mated that intentional damage to col
lege campuses amounted to over $3,000,. 
000 in 1968.39 

This section briefly J'cviows the 
background of student disorders and 
points to suggested causes and renwdics, 
both within the university structure and 
within the broader state legal structure. 

Rules and Discipline 
One of the suggested callses of 

campus unrest has been the hnperson
ality of the large university. rvlany 
students mistrust university officials 
and feel that they are unable to pm'tici
pate in making rules \vhich affect many 
private aspects of their lives. If the 
student can participate in and identify 
with the adnlinistrative decision-making 
apparatus, he will be more reluctant to 
attack it. Student participation on 
various boards is increasing: 
Change during 1969 reflected greater em-

Attorneys General may play several 
critical roles in dealing \vith campus 
disruption. As the legal officer of the 
state, he may be required to defend 
university and other officials for action 
they take in quelling disorder. Attor
ney General Paul W. Brown of Ohio 
was charged with defending the state 
in two wrongful death actions. Attor
ney General Bronson LaFollette of Wis
consin defended the imposition of 

36. The N.D.A.A., srlpm 1I0tt' 16 ut 15. 

.38. In SiI'ikc A/lermalh Some Costs Are Ca/cli/abli', .11) 
COLL~GE AND UNIVEI\SJTY 1l11,sINESS, oj.j 
(1970). 

37. National Advisor), COlllmission, SU}lra notr 7 nt 186. 39. Cnrol V'lnct', Camplls Disorders, 5 TilE PHOSE
CUTOH, 173 (1969). 
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phasis on student represcmtation in bodies 
such as governing boards and campus senates. 
Of tIl(' 72 institutions changing the nalun' of 
student involvement during 1969, ,17 per
eent added student representatives to gov
C'rning boards. Of special interest is the fact 
that students gained such participation 
through spC'cial action of state legislatures of 
three states. ,., Also, two institutions in
cluded students on the board as a result of 
direct appointment by govcmors:IO 

Some studies have suggested establish
ing an ombudsman for students.4 I 

Disciplinary proceedings must be 
conducted by universities if they are to 
maintain their autonomy as institutions. 
Students can be disciplined for a \vide 
variety of actions, Many are unrelated 
to protest activity. However, the mau
uer in which the university conducts 
disciplinary proceedings has an effect 
upon the general campus atmosphere. 
The American Council on Education 
sponsored a survey of disruption on 
382 campuses which indicated that 
disciplinary practices constituted a 
protest issue at almost half of those 
experiencing violent protests in 1968-
69;12 

In the past, disciplinary procedures 
have not consistently conformed to 
constitutional guarantees of due process. 
Bather, they have been part of a sys
tem where the university performed 
in loco parentis. Many of these proce
dures linger on. Jerome H. Skolnick, of 
the American Bar Foundation, \vrote: 
Most of the disciplinary procedures in 
American universities were developed when 
students were themselves committed prim
~wily to traditional roles\ such procedures 
were designed to deal with the excesses of 
student highjinks. .,. a quasi-informal dis
ciplinary body with vague standards and 
even vruguer procedures could nevertheless 

40. Bay Milston, Governing Board.~, 48 COLLECE AND 
llNIVEnSITY BtlSINESS 12 (lIlurch, 1970). 

'11. Sec: e.g., Luis Kutner. Habeas ScllOla.~tlcs: An 
Ollll!udsrmlll for Acadcmic Due Process-A Pro
posal, U. MIAMl L. HEV., 23-107 (1968). 

42. A. E. iluyer und Alexander Astin, VlolcrlCc and DI.v
rrlfltioll all the U.S. Cam/ills: A Survey l\rwll/sis, 
POLITICS 70 III 2.' (19iO). 

command the allegiance of students, 
This concept of authority is fast be

coming anachronistic in American higher 
education. In line with the changing ellaI'
acter of the university, the basis of the in
ternallega\ order of the camp.U$ must under
go a difficult and complex transition from the 
concC'p! of 'discipline' to that of 'due process.' 

The development of workablC' internal 
mechanisms of order and justice is critical, 
since the alternative is recurrent outside 
intervention:'3 

Due process requirements were ex
tended to campus disciplinary proce
dures in n 1961 case. Six students 
participated in sit-in demonstrations 
at a lunch grill over a two-month peri
oe1. Following an investigation, the 
State Board of Education voted to ex
pel the students, without placing for
mal charges or granting them hearings. 
The U. S. Court of Appeals required 
the board to give notice and opportu
nity fOl' hearings before the students 
could be expelled. The court, however, 
did not extend rights to a full judicial 
hearing to the students. The court em
phasized that principles of fairness 
should apply. "Disciplinary rules must 
not only be fair and reasonable, but 
they must be applied in a fair and 
reasonable manner."44 

Students should have a general un
derstanding of what is and what is not 
permissible conduct prior to applica
tion of disciplinary action. For this 
reason, the National Commission on the 
Causes and Prevention of Violence felt 
that it was essential that codes of con
duct should be adopted by all institu
tions and, if already adopted, they 
should be reviewed and improved:15 

A student conduct code must be 
more than mere admonitions, yet 
should not be too specific: 
It is probably both impossible and unwise 

4.3. Quoled in Memorandum all Siudellt ProlJlems, C. 
Kenncth Crosse. Assistant Attorney Cencml Stnte 
of Washington, May 3, 1970. ' 

44. Dixon v. Alabama State Board of Education 294 F. 
2(\ 15() (1961). ' 

45. Grosse, supra nOle 43. 
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to nttcmpt too detailed a code of prohibited 
~()ndl~ct to maintain public ord<"r. Detnil('C\ 
mcluslOl1 lIlay lead to objections that COIl
duc~ clearly not conducive to public order 
h.GS ot'l:'n excluded because it was not Sl){'ci 
fIed:18 

T~vo federal court cases view the 
questIon from opposite perspectives. 
In Esteban v. Central "Alisso!lri State 
College, the {.T. S. Court of Appeals 
Ei~hth Circuit, held that a college l'e~u~ 
!~hon asking students to adhere to 
standa~ds of conduct 'rvhich befit a 

student and warning against mass in
vo~vement conform. to due process re
qUlren;ents. T.Il~ ca~e in~olved the ap
pellant s ~arhclpaholl m disruptive 
dem.onstratt?ns and his refusal to return 
to hIS ~0.n:l1tory upon request of a col. 
lege offlcml. Subsequently, he was 
suspended from the college. 
Th.e court found that the college regu
latIons were not void for vagueness and 
that they were not "at all difficult to 
understand." The court said: 
We must assume that Esteban .. , can read 
and tha~ [he] possesses some power of com
p:eh~nslon .... We see little basically or con
stitutionally wrong with flexibility and rea
sona?~e. br~adth, rather than meticulous 
speCIfICIty, III c?llege regulations relating to 
conduct. Certamly these regulations are not 
to be compared with the crimillal statute. 
They are .c?des of general conduct which 
those qualified and experienced in the field 
have characterized. not as punishment but as 
part of the educatIOnal process itself and as 
preferabl~ ~o be expressed in general rather 
than specIfic terms.47 

A different view was presented by 
the U. S. District Court of the western 
district of Wisconsin in a case in which 
Attorney General Bronson LaFollette 
argued for the university. Soglin v. 
Kauffman concerned disciplinary pro
ceed,~ngs based upon alleged "miscon
duct rather than upon violation of any 
express regulation. Plaintiff students 
sought to enjoin university disciplinary 

46. John Cmry, Jr., Control of Campu.~ Disorclcr$' A 
New York Solution, 34 ALBANY L. REV. 85 (1969). 

47 .. 415 F. 2<1 1077 (1969). 

pro<;t'Ss('s against students who hncl Ol'~ 
cupll'd a unh'etsity building, intt'ntion
al]l)' dt'nying its legitimat£' usp bv ot}wrs 
1 1.e :ampus police chil;'f ordCI'C'd U;(: 
bUIJdmg cleared, hut the stud('IHS did 
not comply. 

The uniwrsity cOl1tenckd Ihn! tht, 
aft~. conSiituted "misconduct" and a d-
0. a Ion 0 university policies. \Viscon
SI\1 aw gave the regents the P0\\'('I' "to 
confer upon the faculty by by-laws Ill" 
p~wel' to suspend or expel sttld('nt~ for 
1.lHsconduct 01' other cause Pl'('scribed 
III such by-laws." Plaintiffs contenckd 
th.at ~he term "misconduct" was Ul1con
~tIt~lt.lO.nally vagu~ as was the provisio)) 
1 eg.u dmg. ~t.lthOl·I?~ed university SPOIl
sored actIvitles. 1 he judge concluded 
that: 
The constitutional doetrin(>s of vngl1eness 
and ovcrbrear!th are applicable, in some 
mea~ure, to the standard or standards to be 
apphed by thc univcrsity in disciplining its 
~h~dents and that a regimc in whieh the term 
misconduct' serves as the sole standllrd vio
!ates the due process clause ... h}' rPllson of 
Its vaguenes:18 

vV!lile not granting an overall injunction 
pr~o~ to university action. The judge 
e~}ome? the university from using the 
dIsruption regulation against the stu
dents and also admonished the univel'si
~y ~10t to bugd ills case solely upon the 
mIsconduct rule. 

Enfo/,cement 
The procedures by which the code is 

e.nforced are equally important. The 
r~ght to notice and a hearing was estab. 
hsh,ed in the Dixon case. Other rights 
w.lnch are fundamental in a criminal 
tnal,. su~h as counsel, cross examination 
and Junes, have not yet been extended 
to college. p~·oc~edings. The American 
Bar Assoclahon s Commission on Cam
pus Government and Student Dissent 
offered several recommendations in this 
regard. First, it maintain,eel that the uni
versity should apply rule~1 equally to all 
students. This does not mean, howev-

48. 295 F. Supp. 978 (W.\). Wise., 19(8). 
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cr, that a university is required to re
frain from prosecuting some offenders 
hccause there arc others who cannot be 
idc'ntified or who arc not presently be
ing tried for somo other valid reason. 
Secondly, the accused student should 
he given "timely notice of the specific 
charge against him." Thirdly, the per
son trying the facts should be impartial. 
However, the Commission helieved 
there should be no requirement th:lt the 
lwaring tribunal be composed of any 
particular segments of the university 
commtll1ity.49 

U. S. Senator William Saxbe wrote 
while Attorney General of Ohio: 
[n the composition of the hearing body 
some universities have provisions for stu
dent membership. Although the inclusion of 
students in a hearing body finds f:n 01' in the 
old English principle calling for a 'judge
ment of his peel's' as found in the lvlagna 
Carta, caution is necessary. As a practical 
matter thesl~ students have a tendency to be 
harshcr and 1I10fe arbitrary in judgment of 
their contemporaries, and therefore there 
should be considered the counterweight of 
balanced and mature judgment through 
parallel faculty m,('mbership or review.50 

He further wrote: 
To maintain complete irnpartil\lity, no mem
ber of the hearing body should be a party 
to nny prior investigation of the Case against 
the student, nor should he be placed in the 
pOSition of developing or prosecuting the 
case, If any member is unavoidably" in
volved he should be allowed to disqualify 
himself,51 

The A. B. A. Commission recog
nized that the presence of lawyers may 
give the hearing an atmosphere of a 
criminal trial and this would be "unfor
tunate;" it said, however, the hearing 
should be recognized as an adversary 
proceeding where "sanctions of sub
stantial severity" can be imposed upon 
the student.52 Attorney General Saxbe, 

49. A.B.A. t \m1!llissioll, sliwa nok' I tit 22·23, 
50. WllUml> Snxlw, Attol'JU'}' Crnrral, Ohio, Studcllt 

Disc/rll/na (II Siaia Universitas, Office of Attornt')' 
General, Columbus, Ohio (August, 10(7). 

51. It!. 
52, A,n.A. COlllmission, supra not~ I (I( 24, 

on the other hand, not only recognized 
the right of the student to have counsel 
but urged such representation: 

[TJhe stlldent should be urged to consult 
with some faculty member or other student, 
and if he does not choose to obtain one. the 
university officials might weIl consider as
signing one in cases where the penalty may 
be stlspensi,ul1 or dismissal. 1'h(' reason is 
that the studcnt may not sufficiently com
prehcnd the seriousness of his position by 
himself to the extent that he may neglect the 
full exercise of the rights available to him. 
If a studt'nt demands the right to be repre
sented by a lawyer, he should not be denied 
such right although the lawyer may not be 
accorded any greater privileges us counsel 
at the hearing than any other person chosen 
by 01' assigned the student,53 

Assistant Attorney General C. Ken
neth Grosse indicated thllt the Attorney 
General's office in Washington "will ap
pear for the college and prosecute ev
ery case unless other adequate arrange
ments are made within the context of 
the code."51 Fair disciplinary proce
dur£'J can lessen the bm'dens upon the 
Attorney General by lessening student 
grievances which might spark disrup
tions and, additionally, by removing 
causes for suits against colleges. 

Recognizi.ng the interdependence of 
rules of campus discipline and campus 
disorders, Attorney General Andrew 
Miller of Virginia called a conference 
of college officials in June, 1970, to re
view "existing disciplinary codes to be 
sure they are not arbitrary, that they 
will be enforced and that they will not 
be vulnerable to legal attacks." College 
administrators from all state supported 
institutions in Virginia as well as from 
twenty-four of thirty-three private col
leges in the state attended the confer
ence. The Attorney General reviewed 
Virginia laws pertaining to colleges as 
well as recent cases. Campus discipli
nary proceedings) rights of students to 
assemble and speech and freedom from 

53, Sushe, .lIIpra note 50. 
54. Crosse, supra notl' 43. 
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search were discussed by the partie'i
pants and they were given <.'opi('s of re
cl;'nt. opinions which dealt witll tilt' juris
dlctlOn of campus police and s('(U'chps 
of dormitories. A model code for stu
d?Il,t. rights formulated br the stud('nt 
dIVISIOn of the A. B. A. was also distrib
uted. 

Campus Police 
. Campus policre p~ay an incl't'nsingly 
Important role'. fhelr chunging nature 
is exemplified in a recent ad in The Po
lice Chief for a supervisor of polic(' for 
a large campus: 
... Hislorically, the police forec has had a 
plant protection rather thall law enforcc
n1('nt orientation, hut this ol'iC'ntation is to b(' 
changed as rapidly as possible .... Minimum 
acceptable qualifications: administrativc 
al~i1i~y. supervisory ability, knowledge of 
cnmll1alla:" and law enforcement, unhwsi
tr graduatIOn .... 55 

Across the nation, campus security 
forces have been expanded ancl arc 
better equipped, Few campuses have 
given credence to student demands for 
disarmed lJolice. But campus police 
arE' also attempting to provide a better 
image of authority than has been the 
case in the past. Many schools have 
raised educational requirem.ents and 
give police psychological tests. They 
also have them work closely with stu
dent groups planning rallies and ,othel' 
legitimate activities. 56 

In Georgia, the UniVersity campus 
police force is composed of studC'nts 
\~rorking toward a degree. Deputy As
sIstant Attomey General Wade Mal-
lard reports that: . 

It has been our experience that these cam
pus police provide excellent and motivatC'd 
police services, relate well to the other stu
dents and do not tend to overreact to a giv
en situation. 

Campus forces are often deputized 
as special policemen under state stat
utes, which may give them authority to 

55. 37 THE POLICE CIlmF, (~S (Sl'ptl'Ulht'r, WiD). 
5(1. New York Times, Mu}' 17,1970 nt 6S. 

('nforc{> stat(' la\\'s ('ith('l' on 01' off ('am
pus, or may givt' tlwltl (m}\, limitl'd n\1~ 
thol'itr, TIl(' pOW<'l'S of 'sllth IlOlk(\ 
both on and off ('umpus, should 1)(' dar
ifiNl before ('l'is(\s d('\,t'lop, 

'flit' IIS(' of outsid(\ polic{' on ('Illn. 

PllS(,S is an ullsettkd iSSllt'. Ttl{'n~ IlH"(' 
been ft'al's that dvil poliN' inh'rn'lltioll 
is l'C'pl'l'ssiv(' and damaging to ('ducution 
and that the presellCC' of slJ('h polk(1 to 
quell disordl'l' giv('s l'iS(' to gl'patl'l' d is~ 
order. OthC'rs al'gllt" 1I0\\'('v('1', thnt 
prompt (lS(' of polict' mny minirnii'.{' dis
orders. 

Actions Against Disruption 
, A b~s!c q~l{'stion confl'Ollting I1ni\'('I·. 

Sit): offl<"Hlls IS wlwthel' to take ('!'imina! 
n~tton against studC'nt disruptors. 
\\' ht'ro property has be(l!1 dc'stt'oY(ld 
and physical injury inflicted, offidals 
~lav(> no choic(' but to ('nfm'('(1 tIl(' edm
mal law, All stnt('s have stntut('s d{>al
ing with criminal trespass and destl'tw
tion of property. 

C~mplls distl1rbanct's sllC.'h as sit-ins 
9,1' stnk;s .may pose ,differcmt problems, 
1. he cl'lmmal law affords great »1'0(:('('

hon fOl' the accllsed and its process('s 
arc slow. Hights to confront witnc.'ss('s 
m!~I. rul~s of evidcnce componnd the 
cbfflCl~lt)('s of gaining deciSions against 
the chsruptors. The appeals process 
may be lengthy and higher comts may 
render. decisions on points of Inw quit(, 
apart from the guilt OJ' innoccnc(' of til(' 
accused. 

~ivil remedies may be utilized to 
aVOId the pl'Oblems inherent in erimit1'lI 
actions. The A.B.A. Commission (;')1 
Campus Government and Student Dis
~e~lt o~ltIined the advantages of llsing 
In]llnctJons: . 

An injunction can be narrowly drnfted to 
denl with a specific disturbance with much 
more precision than a general ftatute, thus 
\'~spond.ing m?r~ effectively to the disrup
tIOn willie avoldmg undul)t broad limitations 
upon freedom of expression. The injunction 
constitutes a public declaration by tIll' 
courts of the unlawful nature of the actions 
taken or threatened by the disrupting stu-
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dents. The issuance of an injun~tion may 
generate a fa\'oruhle public reaction to the 
position of the university. ~t may pt'rsu~d~ 
modC'ratc students to r('fram from part1?I
pn ting in the disruption. It imposes restrnll~t 
IIpon the disrupting students by a non-um
vt'rsity governmental t'ntity. Stlldent~ may 
obey a court order. whe.n they \youl(~ ~gn~re 
the orders of a umverslly officml. I he 1Il
junction may provide students with an op
portunity to end a disruption without losing 
face,57 

The use of the injunction also has 
the advantage of allowing a cooling-off 
period since there is no immediate use 
of police and the courts become the of
ficial mediators. The sanctions fOl' vio
lation of injunctions may in many cases 
be preferable since they are less severe. 
Contempt citations could often set've as 
a remedy where c!'iminal proceedings 
would be considered unnecessary. 
While courts will not issue injunctions 
for purely criminal acts, injunctions are 
issued when civil or property rights are 
violated which is often the case in cam-
pus disorders,58 . . 

Disadvantages to thIS approach 111-

elude: the difficulty of determining the 
defendants; delays in preparing plead
ings; the unavailability of judges after 
court hours; proper service of the or
der and the need to carry the order 
thr~ugh to its conclusion, which wo~lld 
include issuing criminal contempt Qlta
tions, 

Certain procedures can compensate 
for such disadvantages. One is the use 
of form pleadings. Assistant Attorney 
General Robert M. Montecucco of 
Washington prepared a set of form 
pleadings for distribution at a confc~'
ence of 'Western Attorneys General 111 

May, 1970. These included summons, 
complaints for injunction, motions for 
temporary restraining order, affidavits 
in support of motions, certifications of 
attornEiys and temporary restraining o~
del'S and orders to show cause, In D.ckh-

57, A.II.A, COll1mlssion •. \IIIJrtlIlIMt> lilt 27. 
58 HohNt Rost'nthlli. llllllllcl/oe Rellcf AgaillSl Cam/lr~1 

. mlortim,llS PA, L. H8\' .• 7·16 (1970). 

tion to saving time during campus cri
ses, the use of form pleadings will 
greatly lessen the chances for legal e~
mrs which could negate the opportu.m
ties for restoring situations conducIve 
to calm on campus. Once the language 
in an injunction pleading has been ac
cepted by the courts, the colleges cO~lld 
be assured of the efficacy o~ act.lOn 
they were taking by usinf? the JdentlCal 
language in further pleadmgs. 

Civil actions fol' damages also ?on
stitute a method for dealing with dIsor
ders. This approach pe,rmi~s stt~den.~s 
and taxpayers to take actIOn If ut1lverSI
ty officials do not. 

Attorney General Theodore Sendak 
filed a complaint in behalf of the state 
of lndiana- against certain officials, 
trustees, employees and students to re
cover damages to state-O\vned property 
at Indiana State University, Prior to the 
disturbances, the Attorney General had 
mailed to each trustee an official opin
ion outlining the duties of the trustees, 
officers and faculties of the state uni
versities, including the power, t.o expel 
or suspend students. The opUllon also 
included i\ list of Indiana criminal laws 
"which have conceivably been violated 
at a number of campuses recently ac
cording to the elements repurted and 
recorded in the news media."59 

Plannil1g 
University officials and civil authori

ties collectively possess a sufficient 
body of experience with student disor
ders to negate excuses of unfamilia~ity 
with riot problems, However, actIOn 
must be taken to bring the body of ex
perience to those that are involved in 
maintaining order on campuses. 

Attorneys General can take the lead 
in planning for disorders, . A~ ~oted, 
the Attorney General of VIrgUllU has 
sponsored conferences with university 
officials to discuss disorders. 

Ohio Attorney General Paul 'yV, 

59. Attorney General Thcotkrc L. Selltlllk, Orneilll 
Opinion No, 5, ~1l\Y 13,1969 • 

,-.. 
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Brown held a two and one-half c1uv 
seminar for campus police, univt'rsit). 
administrators, and university attor
neys, who are special Assistant Attol'
neys General. The State Highway Pa
trol participated in supt'rvising til(' 
seminar, 

The thirteen separate sessions in
cluded talks by experts on: 

(1) Organization of militant groups, 
aims and purposes; 

(2) The function of the Stat~' IIigh
way Patml for enforcement of state 
laws on campus; 

(3) Pl'I1ctical considerations learned 
at the Columbia University disturb
ances; 

(4) .Methods of containing and 
quelling disot'del's; 

(5) Student-administration relations; 
(6) Drugs and narcotics on the cam

pus; 
(7) Student-campus police confron

tations ancI associated problems; 
(8) Jurisdiction and powers of cam

pus police; 
(9) Law of arrest, search and sei

zure; 
(10) Enforcement and injunctive ac

tion; 
(ll) Intelligence briefing, 

Robert Macklin, Chief Counsel in 
the Ohio Attorney General's office, 
commented that the purpose of the 
seminar was to prepare the institutions 
for possible student disorder and to 
standardize instructions, He fdt that 
plans for use of injunctions were partic
ularly effective, He sh'essed the need 
for liaison between universities and At
torneys General: 

Continuously updated staff study of the 
legal aspects of student disorders and intel
ligent dissemination of resulting informa
tion to campus administrators and their 1('
gal counsel.. .. 

All state entities arc in need of intelli
gence information with regard to the iden
tity and activities of out-of-state radical 
agitators, and this information should be 
disseminated liberally. Overly protected 

!l1t('~ig('n('(' fiI('S m'(' of littl(, pr:wtk'al St'I'\,
W(" 

National und stat(' 1(;'gislntOl's hl\w' 
I'espondee! to the chnllenge.. of stud('llt 
disordt'I'S with !t myriad of hills, 1h' thl.' 
summ('r of 1970, thirty-two stnt(ls· had 
elU1ctccl such l('p;islatioll.o I 

Congn'ss led tIl(' way with tl1l' 
llight'I' Education AnH'ndnwnts of 
.l968, whit'h deny ft'd('I'al aid to stu
dents convicted b)' any (,'t)\ lit of any 
crime involving the liSt' of fOrt,(" dis
ruption of n co II ('P;{', 01' s('izul'(' of c.'ol
leg{' PI'OP('I'ty, or willfully I'{'fusillg to 
obey (\ la\\· ful I'ogulntion 01' ol'dl'I' of 
the institution, Mnny stnt(' Inws f'(}l!o", 
the federal lnw. For instnnc(' ,"(;alifo,', 
nia pl'Ovi(\('s that any 'itud!.",r(n'cpiving 
state finandal aid will lwt'ineligibl(1 for 
stich aid for two years if COllvlc,tNI of' 
taking part in a campus disorder. Simi
lar acts wel'(' velo{'d in N(,w VOl'k, 
Maryland and Hhode Island.6~ 

Much of the new legislation pro
scribes disorderly 01' l'iOtOllS ('OlHluct 
and then indicates sanctions to l>l' ap
plied. Acts nlso specif}' that students OJ' 

faculty involved in disord('I' shall })(I 
dismissed by the institutions. 

The Attorney Gent:'rnl can play a 
part in helping to nsslII'e that sllch It'gis
lation meets constitutional requiI'('llwnts 
so that it helps to solve problems, rath
er than to create additional ones, 

6.45 Naturui DislIstCl'S 

Natural disasters evoke mlmy legal 
questions that may not hnve Im~viously 
occurred, yet which require immediate 
response. 

Attorney Geneml A. F, SUl11IllCl' of 
Mississippi was abruptly confl'CHlted 
with this fact hours after a hlll'!'icaIW 
ripped into his state. Ill' related: 
By virtue of beimg on the sc('n(' the first 
day, we \wre able to Imv<~ conferences with 

60, Ll'II('r from Chief Couns('1 Hobl'rt ~Incklin. to 
Pallon C. Whcl·ler, July 2,1. 1070, 

61, New )'ork Times. JUlll' 28. 1970 at 41. 
62, Tht, Cutrnt'il of Statc Cuvcrnnll'nts. 1970·71 TilE 

BOOK OF 'I'm; STATES, 31.5. 
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municipal and county officials. It became 
r<'adil}' apparellt to us thut many f ar-rl'ach
ing und p('rplexing legal probkms w('re 
then confronting the State and local gov('rn
n1l'llts, the merchants, manufnctur('rs and 
the privnte citi~ens in gencra1.03 

Ilis experience indicates the Attol'l1ey 
General's potential role as the ne):us of 
both public and privatC' legal efforts to 
mitigate disaster conditions., Some 
states rt'cogni'l.e this 1'ole fortl;ally. 
California, for cxampk', has established 
a State Disaster Council. Th.l' A~tol'll~Y 
Gl'nel'al is n member of tillS CouncIl, 
along with the Lieutenant GOVNI10r, 
and 011l' rcpl'l'sel1tative for all city gov
erntlwl1ts, one for county goverm11("I~.ts, 
one fot' the Red Cross, and one fOl' fIre 
departments, The Council S{'I'Vl'S as. an 
advisory body for the Govcl'l1or dtu'mp; 
times of war or disaster, "in order to 
minimi'l.e the effect of sllch ~)Ccurl'C;ll~CeS 
by recommending appropnate achon. 
In addition, it has the duty to nclopt 
plans for lise in the event of sHch dis
astC'rs."O'1 

The Attorney General bears a great 
deal of l'espollsibility for fllrnishin~ an
swers to the ('mel'gent legal q l1estton~, 
There arc not enough lawyers on Ius 
staff to do this and 11<.' mllst seek assist
ance from other public officers and 
private attorneys. Thr~)t\gh tl~e b~r ~s: 
sociation, he eai) be 1I1f1uenhal 111 7H -
cl'uiting lawyel's for emergency serVICe, 
General Summer stated: 

Y('rs from my "WCl' to help c()o:dinate their 
sl'r\'ices with the public agl'ncIl's.65 

The Attorney General met with 
county attorneys in the stricken area 
for a "brain storming" session. lIe then 
assigned several of his assistants to be
gin anticipating the legal problems that 
might arise, This included review of 
statutes relating to the power~ of 10e,al 
and state govc1'l1ments to act 111 the Sit
uation and determination of which lo
cal authorities would be empowered to 
mise rcv('nue to cope with the disastel', 
W}\('n it was apparent that the law en
fOl'ccment situation was too big for lo
cal authorities, the Attorney General 
advised the Governor to declare mar
tial law, and prepared the necessary 
executivc orcl(~I" He helped the Gov
ernm' dmft a daily message to the peo
ple of the area explaining the martial 
law and helped local officials prepare 
necessary proclamations. As the ,legis
latll1'e was in session, he drafted bIlls to 
mcC't immediate problems, 

The Mississippi Civil Defe1l5e 
CounC'i1 issued an "after action" report 
follO\\'ing the htu'ricane which incli
cated that at least twenty-nine separate 
stat(' agencies participated in the relief 
effort. These agencies normally de~lt 
with a wide variety of matters. J uns
dictional disputes over the roles of 
ench in('vitnbly emerged, ('specially 
wh('n combined with action by !ocal 
government agencies and pnvate 
groups such as fun('rnl directors or the 
Red Cross.60 I met with the President, Vice-President m~cl 

S('er~tary of the Mississippi State Bar to (lis
~lISS the problem of providing legal aid to 
thos(' who ncl'ded it, 

Lawyers from all over the State vol un
tl'erecl their time. Soml' came and stayed 
several weeks, donating their time and serv-
icl'S and paying their own expenscs, . 

Some agent has to bring these 
groups together and make sure they. co
ordinate their tasks. Disaster situattons 
make int('r-organizational cooper,atio~l 
difficult at best. E. L, Quarantc1h, DI
rector of the Disastcr Research Center 
at the Ohio State University, wrote that: Legal (lid offices w.ere ~et up at POUlts 

closest to the people With SI!:,tnS to ~nnollncc 
the service~. I promis('d two full-t1l11e laW-

6.'1 Slwedl by AUOrlll')' Gl'm'rnl A, F. SlilIlllll'r, to ~lid· 
. ~dutl'r Ml'l'tin!\ of thl' :\ntionnl ,As~och~hlll ~or At

torm'),S Gl'lll'rni. \\'nshin!\t()l~. D.L. I:~b. ;),.WIIl. _ . 
0.1. GAL. MIL. & \'ET. C;ODb ~ Ip,O (\\ l'st 1O,J.5). 

lind C.O.A.G. Prdhnlnnry Qucst!<lIlnnlrc. 

Difficulties may develop along a second 
dimension, that of communication between 

6,;. SUllunrr, SIII"" ntllr 63 . 
n6 MISSISSIPPI. CI\'I'L m~Fl~~SE. C~)lI~,C:IL: 

. \1"1'1'1\ \C'1'I0i\: HEPOI\'!: OPh1\A IIOi\: 
bA~liI,LE' AL!C, 17 TO SEPT, i. 1969 (\!l()'9). 
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organi~ations. The rl.'ason for p()tential 
problems here appears to be twof()ld, In 
n()rmal, everyday, routine contact betwl'en 
organizations, much of the interaction pro
ceeds on an informal basis, 

Officials will often b(l talking with 
known persons, if not friends, Wht'n II dis
aster occurs and there are changes in thl' ()r
ganizational structllre, the informal basis of 
communication lIlay not suffice. Contact 
ma}' have to be established and mnintllined 
with unfamiliar individuals ()ccupying ()ffi
cial positions in other organizations, 

Furthermore, community emergencies 
t}'l)ically precipitate relationships between 
organl~ations not n()l'llllllly in contact with 
one another, so that groups have to forge 
new links with previously unrclated ol'gani
~ations and deVelop contacts they hav(' not 
hnd before thc disaster, This is difficult to 
do, particularly undcr thp pressures ()f a dis
aster situation, Communications betw('("n 
organi~ations wHl frequently not pl'ocel'C1 
smoothly under s\ldh circumstances. (17 

Arnold Parr added: 
Major problems of inter-organi~ational co
ordination and control often arise during the 
l'arly hours of a community crisis, In addi
tion, there is frequently a vcry rupid lind 
unexpected increase in organizati()nal de
mands accompanied by a high degree of or
gani~ational impairment.68 

In Mississippi, some disputes among 
organizations emerged concerning such 
matters as release of health reports, 
burial of bodies, and the evacuation of 
hospitalized aged persons. The Atto1'11cy 
General rendered on the scene advice 
on these questions. 

Planning and organizational coordi
nation was a major theme of seve1'01 
recommendations by the Mississippi 
Civil Defense Council: 
(1) There should be a chain of command 
through the various State Agencies which 
could be used as a basis of assigning pl'r
sonnel to areas or responsibility for which 
they are best qualified. 
(2) Representatives of all State Agcncies 
should meet at least once every three months 

(fl. t~. Qunruntl'lll supra notl! 5. 
OS. Arnold ""rr, Orgnnlzation Hl'spnnsc and Group gnll'r· 

gmcl', 13 AM, BEllA VIOIlAL SCIENTIST 427 
(1970). 

with th(, Stnt(' Civil Dl'f('llSt, DiI'N'tOl' to 
discuss disaster Olll'l'I\tioll lind rl'spol'isibil. 
itil'S as they pertain to thC.'il' arPIl. 
(3) That nil State Agt'IK'ies with nil int('t'
l'st ill a disast('r m'ea should 1w int'ludl'd ill 
the plmming for th(' rt'c\('vl'\OPllll'lIt of Ill(> 
art'a. 
(.1) Thl\t liaison and/()l' staff assistanc(\ b(' 
provided t() the public officials of 1I politit'nl 
subdivision. 
(5) Thllt teams should be forllwd br tht' 
various Slate Agencil's which ('an tl)()\.(\ into 
and provide Inanngell1ellt for t\l(' s111l1l1t'r 
cOll1mullitit's affected by l\ c\isllstel'. 
(6) That a single .OffiCl' be dt'signatt'd prior 
to thl' Clller~l'I1{Y lind 1)(' of sllfikil'nt SPllt'l' 
for uSt' by the Governor and his l'1l1t'rgl'IK')' 
opl'ratiolls stnff. 
(7) That a planning session be hdd br tlIP 
variotls agencies with 1111 (,Illl'rg('ncy assign
lIlent when a c\isastl'r is inunilwnt. It is 
further recomn1l'nc\ed that this s('ssiol1 he 
closely coordinated with thl'ir c()untt'rpart 
in local ()rgani~ations having rdatl'el func
tion.6D 

Major disasters llsuallr prompt re
quests for federal aiel. Hare is the state 
that can Sll1'vive a major natuml disast(,I' 
and find its financial resolll'Cl.'S not 
strained beyond capacity. Fcdeml 
participation is essential, but the lack oJ 
coordination that typifies many state 
approaches is often exhibited on the 
federal scene. For example, a r(lport 
on the Alaska earthquake of 1964 said 
that sixteen federal agencies were in
volved by the time reSClle und recovery 
operations were in effect,70 

Fedeml relief funds are given only 
if states can give assurance that the 
funds will be utilized in sllch a fashion 
that the best potential of the rcgion is 
realized. For this reason, state agencies 
must be designated for administration. 
Attorney Geneml Summer suggested 
that the approach taken in Mississippi 
be copied elsewhere: 
Because of thc enormous legal and financinl 
pr()blems facing Mississippi, the Prl'sic\ent 

on. I>lisLo;.~lppi, Dl·rl·liS~ Council .wpm note 66 at 11·12. 
70. Altls!'tI Quakc Poses QUCStiOIl 01 N(/tioll'~' lJisa.ltrr 

I'ltlnllillg, 20 COlIN"!'\' (WFICEH 2(;] (1001). 
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and the Governor a!-(reed that all subsequ?nt 
long-range Feder~1 funds for t~1C restoratIOn 
of public and pnvate propertIes should be 
channeled through one agency .. '. the Gov
ernor by Executive Order est~bhshed t~e 
Governor's Emergency CouncIl to CO~SISt 
of ten outstanding persons from all sectJ?ns 
of the State, This agency was created Wlt~
in the Governor's statutory powers, pn
marily civil defense laws, and its purpose ,:as 
to formulate and develop plans for afforchng 
the maximum benefits to private and local 
governments with Federal funds m~de 
available and to mobilize every possible 
~esource 'to restore Mississippi to ~ tax ~)ase 
and economy superior to that whICh eXlst~d 
before Camille, My office rendered. a~ opm
ion 011 the authority of Governor WillIams to 

., 

create such an agency with ?road powe~s 
and obvious ultimate effect. 1 he ~overno.r 11 
authority in creating the councd ~v~s 111-
herent executive power, and the C~vII D.e
fen£e Statute of the State. The Pr~sldent IS
sued an order that all Federal agencies Ghoul? 
coordinate their activities throu~h, t~IS 
council and assigned a member of his ~ hltde 
House staff as a liaison man to cut the re 
tape.71 

Planning, coordinat~o~l, .render~ng 
legal services, and admmlstenng rehef, 
are essential in disaster situations and, 
in all of them, the Attorney General can 
playa vital role. 

71. SUl11llu"r, supra note 63. 

6.5 Environmental Control 

6,51 Introduction 
Environmental control has become 

a paramount concern of policy makers 
at all levels of government: 
The great question of the seventies is, shall 
we surrender to our surroundings, or shall 
we make our peace with nature and begin 
to make reparations for the damage we 
have done to our air, OUf land and our 
water? 

Restoring nature to its natural state is a 
cause beyond party and beyond factions. 
It has become a common cause of all the 
people of America .. , clean air, clean 
water, open spaces-these should once again 
be the birthright of every American. If 
we act now-they can be. I 

Recommendations adopted by N.A. 
A,G. say that the Attorney General 
should have primary responsibility for 
enforcement of anti-pollution laws and 
should create a special section or divi
sion of his office to handle environ
mental matters. This statement recog
nizes that the current public concern 
with environmental problems facilitates 
efforts to secure enactment of strong 
laws and to enforce them actively. At
torneys General should give pollution 
control special emphasis in their own 
offices and through their role as agency 
counsel. 

At the 1970 Winter Meeting, N .A. 
A,G. adopted a resolution stating that, 
although environmental quality is a 
proper concern of the federal govern
ment, "The states must retain leader
ship and authority to establish environ
mental control standards that may be 
stricter than those set by the federal 
government." Interest was reiterated 
by action at the 1971 Winter Meeting 
in naming a subcommittee of the Com· 
mittee on Environmental Control to 
join with the National District Attorneys 
Association in working out a coordinated 

1. President Richard M. Nixon, State of Ow Union 
hi essage, January 23, 19iO. 

program for environmental protection 
enforcement efforts. 

6.52 Fcderul Legislation 

This Report is concern('(l with the 
stnte Attorneys General's role in pollu
tion control, not with federal programs. 
Some reference to federal legislation is 
necessary, however, as it has an in
creasing impact on state activity, F<:'d
eral involvement developed initinlly 
because of the interstate naltm.' of nil' 
and water pollution, whereby one state 
may suffer from problems which 
originate in another. 

Federal tools can now be applied to 
such situations. Early in our nation's 
history it was established that Congress 
had jurisdiction over commerce on 
navigable waters. Now the commerce 
clause of the Constitution is applied to 
pollution. Sidney Edelman writes that: 

It has long been settled that the necessary 
and proper clause adds to the basic com
merce power of the Congress the power to 
regulate nn instrumentality operating with
in a single state if its activities burden the 
flow of commerce among the stntes , . . 
While pollution may be pmely local in 
character, if it is interstate commerce that 
feels the pinch, it does not matter how local 
the operation that applies the sqlleezc,2 

He suggests that the federal govern
ment can apply its enforcement pro
cedures directly against intrastate pollu
tion as well. Even if the injurious ef
fects of the pollution are local, the air 
currents which carry the pollution are 
interstate.3 

Current federal laws rely heavily on 
the states for enforcement, and call for 
unilateral federal action only when the 
problem is clearly of interstate scope 
or is of emergency proportions. Where 

2. Sidney Edelman, Fcderal /\/r and Water Control: 
Tile Commerce Power to Abate Interstate Pollul/on, 
33 CEO WASIl. L. HE\'. lCY<i7 (1965), 

3. Id, nt 1086, 
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federal funding is an essential part of 
pollution abatement, the constitutional 
provision that Congress has power 
to levy taxes to provide for the general 
welfare may be utilized. The spending 
power provisions will not sustain fed
eral activity which is primarily regula
tory, but facets of activity entailing 
outlays for construction of abatement 
facilities and research into abatement 
procedures can be sustained on this 

river basin offices operate to help tie 
togdher all governmental activities on 
river pollution in the basin area. 

The Act, as amended by the 1965 
vVater Quality Act, provides for basic 
federal enforcement procedures and 
specifies that state abatement actions 
shall not be superseded by federal 
activity except in certain circumstances. 
States are required to adopt water 
quality standards and a plan for their 
implementation, If the Secretary of the 
Interior determines that the state plan 
is consistent with the purposes of the 
Act, it is adopted as federal as well as 
state standards. If the standards are 
rejected, the Secretary promulgates 
standards for the waters within the state. 

basis:1 
Water pollution Contl'Ol 

The 1966 Guidelines issued by the 
Secretary of the Interior, suggested that 
no standard should be approved which 
would provide for "less than existing" 

The most important early federal 
pollution control law was the Hivers 
and Harbors Act of 1.899.5 The Act 
prohibited the creation of any "ob
struction" to the navigable waters of 
the United States unless authorized 
by Congress. The Act further made it 
unlawful to discharge "any refuse 
matter of any kind 01' description what
ever other than that flowing from 
streets and sewers and passing there
from in a liquid state" into navigable 
waters. Other early acts treated 
specific problems. For instance, the 
Oil Pollution Act of 1924 applied to the 
sea within the territorial jurisdiction 
of the United States and to waters 
which were navigable in fact. 

The Federal Water Pollution Control 
Act6 of 1948 created a Water Polh.ltion 
Control Advisory Board in the De
partment of the Interior. It functions 
to ILldvise, consult with, and make 
recommendations to the Secretary on 
water pollution policy matters. The 
Act also authorized federal grants to 
interstate, state and local agencies and 
to other persons for research, develop
ment, and demonstration of waste
treatment facilities. Federal funding 
under the Act has continued to expand. 
Planning activities are coordinated on 
a river basin-wide basis. Fourteen 

quality or for the sole or principal US!! 

of any stream for transporting waste.
1 

After a violation has been discovered 
the Secretary of the Interior must give 
the polluters at least 180 days notice be
fore requesting the Attorney General 
to take action. If the pollution is en
tirely within one state, the Secretary 
must have the permission of the Gover
nor before he takes action. Adminis
trative problems have been summarized 
as : (1) the extent of financing; (2) \vhich 
institutions for financing will best serve 
the program; (3) what devices will be 
used to monitor p~llution; (4) what 
penalties should be levied; and (5) how 
will overlapping eHorts best be co-
ordinated.s 

The Yale Law Journal reports that, as 
of November, 1969, no federal cases had 
reached court under the F.vV.P.C. Act. 
Th1l.t report, however, credits the Act 
with establishing standards throughout 
the nation upon which state action 
could proceed, and upon which private 

4. 3 WATEH AND WATEH HlGIITS, § 103 (19Bi). 

5. 33 U .S.C., § ·103, 0/06, 40i, 411. 
O. 33 U.S.C. § ·166·66; (1964) . 

i. SCI' Gilbert F. White, STHATEGIES OF A~lto:Hl· 
CAN WATEH MANACEt-.IENT (1969). 

8, lei. 
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parties could prosecute successful nui
sance actions,9 The Act also specifies 
tha~ federal. law does not preempt state 
actlons agamst common law nuisances. 
MoreO\:er, many ISO-da}' notices have 
b.een glve~ to large industries, as the 
flfSt step 111 correcting major abuses. 1o 

A 1970 Act increases the powers of 
the fe?eml government to deal with oil 
pollutIOn from any vessel upon naviga
~le waters of the United States. Provi
sions also ~egulate sewage disposal from 
vessels: 1he Secretary of the Interior is 
au.thonzed to enter into agreements 
Wlt~l states or interstate agencies for 
projects ~elllonstrating the economic 
an? techmcal feasi?ility of eliminating 
aCId and other lllme waters resulting 
fron~ active or inactive mines. Delllon~ 
strahon grants are provided for projects 
to clean up the Great Lakes.11 

Air Pollution Cont'/,ol 
Concern f?r unobstructed and clean 

\-vater led to federal legislation as early 
~s 1899, but the federal role in air pollu
hon abatement was not initiated until 
a half. century later. The Federal Air 
~ollutlOn Control Law of 1955 author
Ized the Surgeon General of the Public 
Health Service to "prepare or recommend 
resear.ch programs for devising and cle
velop~ng l~lethocls for eliminating or 
reducmg all' pollution"12 and to make 
the results of studies available to state 
and local governments. He was also 
empowered to study any pollution 
problem ~o~fronting a state or local gov
ernment If It requested him so to·do.13 

Funds were appropriated to the De
partment of Health, Education and Wel
fare for research. 

In 1956, Congress empowered an 

9. ~~tt.c, W7a9terYAQLII~litu Standards in Private Nllisance 
'/OrIS, E L. J., 102, 106 (1969). 

10. !nterview with Theodore Hogowski, Assistunt Solic· 
Itor. U. S. Depnrtment of the Interior, in WlIshing. 
ton, D. C., jllne 2.1970. 

ll. 33 U.S.C.A" § 1151 et seq. (19£'>4 SlIpp. 1970). 
12. 42 U.S.C.A., § 1857 (19&1). 
13. 14 U.S.C., § 654 (1964). 

interstate ,sanitation cOilunission c\'('ntrd 
?y New I ork, New J ('I'S('), and Conm'l't
lCut to. study smoke and ail' pollution in 
th.a: tn-state ar~~.I'1 The 195H Congrpss 
extmcled prOVISions of thl' Federal Air 
Pollutioll Control Law until 1964 and 
declared it to be tht' intent of Congrt'ss 
~hat all f~del'al agencies should ('()opt'rat(' 
111 poll~lt1on con~rol.l5 In 1960, Congress 
authonze? the Surgeon General to mak(' 
a study of the effects of automobile ex
haust upon health. lo In 19G2, Congress 
furtl~er extended the 1955 law and all
thonzed the Surgeon General to study 
the substances discharged in automobile 
exhaust. 17 

The above acts represented the 
feder(~l eHortto ?ontrol air pollution priOlo 
to 1tJ63. Hehance for enforcement 
of abatement was placed entirely in 
the hands of the state and local govern
ments . m:d .w~th very few ex~eptions 
the~e jUl'lSdlCtlOllS failed to take any 
action. By 1963, the pollution pl'oblem 
had grown mllch worse and action to
ward ~batement was very limited. 
Only fifteen states hacI real control 
programs by 1963. One writer decried 
the fac.t that rurally-dominated legisla
t~lres (h~ not. :vorry about urban pollu
tion, "wlule cIties adopted insteacl a "go 
slow approach so as not to antagonize 
manufacturers. IS 

!n 1963, Congress passed legislation 
wluch accelerated research and ex
panded the federal role in air pollution 
a?ate~lent.1O The Act provided finan
Clal mcentives for the operation of 
local I?rograms; at least eighty local air 
pollutton programs were created ancI 
forty .others strengthened. If the air 
pollutton was of an interstate nature, 

14. Pub. L. No. 84·9·\6 (1956). 
15. 42 U.S.C.A., § 185id (1964). 
10. 42 U.S.C.A., § 1857 (19&1), 
17. 42 U.S.C.A., § 1857d (1964). 
18. Charll's Schacffer Politics of Air P II t' N \ 

TION, 421 (Mar. 19(3). 0 11 1011, I' 

19. Air ~Polllltion Control Act of 1963 42 {l S C \ • 
1851 et seq. ' .... "I •• • 
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the Secret:ary of H.E. W., at the request 
of a state not the originator of the pollu
tion, would notify officials h the source 
state of the problem. The Secretary 
would convene a conference to make 
recommendations. If no action was 
taken after six months, a board would 
again examine the c'Iidence and make 
recommendations. The Secretary could 
again order the polluters to comply. If 
there was no compliance, the Attorney 
General was authorized to bring suit, 
at the request of the Secretary of RE. 
W. As one reviewer of the Act noted: 
the course of the proceedings is entirely be
yond the control of the complaining state, 
lying within the discretion of the Secretary at 
every stage. Moreover, the various time 
periods written into the statute establish a 
theoretical minimum of one year and six 
months from the date of the complaint to 
the initiation of the judicial process; a more 
realistic estimated minimum time lag would 
be two years. 20 

If the problem was intrastate, the same 
procedure was generally followed, ex
cept that suit could not be initiated 
without a request from the Governor. 

The federal Act was inadequate over
all for three basic reasons: 

(1) There were no standards es
tablished for industry; uncertain of 
future acceptable levels of pollution 
output, manufacturers were not mo-
tivated to conh'ol themselves. .. 

(2) There were delays before action 
could be taken by federal authorities. 
A three-week notice preceded the orig
inal cOlJference; another six months fol
lowed his recommendation before he 
could go to the hearing board. The ac
tion of the hearing board was followed 
by an additional six months before the 
Attorney General could take the pol
luter to court. Even then, there was 
no assurance that the action would be 
given precedence on the court docket, 
and that the court would not grant 

20. Lt'\\'is C.Cn.'l'n, State Control of Interstate Air Pol· 
/utlon. XXXIII LAW I\ND CONTEMPOHAHY 
PHOIILEMS, 319 (1968). 

further delays. Administrative action 
in the first case to go to court began in 
November, 1985 and court action was 
not closed until May, 1970, four and 
one-half years later.21 

(3) No federal action could be taken 
to abate an intrastate problem if the 
Governor did not desire such abate
ment. 

In 1965, the C~ean Air Act22 was 
amended to authorize standards for 
automobile pollution control. Experi
ence had demonstrated that the indivi
dual automobile was responsible for a 
major share of air poilution and some 
states had begun to prepare legislation 
to control the problem. Manufacturers, 
realizing the difficulty they would have 
if they had to comply with fifty separate 
sets of regulations, urged the passage of 
uniform federal standards.23 The 
SecretaryofH.E.W. set automobile emis
sion standards for 1968 and future 
models. The standards did not affect 
older cars, and no inspection programs 
were set. 

The Air Quality Act of 196724 was 
intended to correct these weaknesses. 
It required the Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare to define air 
quality control regions and to issue 
standards for each region. After des
ignation of the region and receipt of 
D.H.E.W. publications on air quality 
criteria and control technology, a state 
has a certain period of time in which 
to set standards for quality and to file 
an enforcement plan. If a state fails 
to file or its plan is inadequate, D .B. 
E.W. may set standards, after holding 
conferences and hearings as required 
by law. Under certain circumstances, 
D.H.E.W. may proceed with enforce-

21. U.S. lJ. BMwI' Processing Co., 423 F. 2d 469 (4th 
Cir.), cert. e/eniee/39B U.S. 904 (1970). 

22. Cll'an Air Act of 1965, 42 U.S.C.A., § 1857 e/ suq. 
23. jUl11()S Murslmll, THE AI!l WE LIVE IN, 75 (1968). 
24. ·12 U.S.C.A., § 1857; seb also Hobert Mnrtin and 

L1o)'d Symington, A Gllie/e to the Air Qllality Act of 
1967, 33 LAW AND CONTEMI'OHAHY PHOH· 
LEMS, 239 (1968). 
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I~le.n.t, but it is ~rimarily a state res pOll
slbl~lty. Planmng funds were made 
aV~llable to a single agency in each 
sta.e, as designated by the Governor. 
Up to two-thirds of the cost of devel
oping or improving programs and one
half the cost of maintaining them was 
to be assun:e~ by the federal govern
me~t. PrOVISIOn w.as made for funding 
of mterstate plannmg and states coulcl 
also ~ualify for funds to develop auto
mobIle emission devices and inspection 
programs. 

No attempt can be made here to 
provide even al~ adequate summary of 
the 1967 Act. The federal Jaw how
ever, increased state respons{bilities 
rather than diminishing them. The 
National Air Pollution Control Com
mission was responsible [or designating 
rcgi~ns, but the states were to develop 
qmtllty standards. The fact that only 
twelve abatement actions were initiated 
by federal authorities between 1965 and 
1970 also indicates that air pollution 
control remains primarily a state and 
local responsibility.25 The Act has 
been criticize~ for not clearly defining 
federal authonty to promulgate stand
ards applicable to individual industrial 
plants.26 

The Clean Air Act was aml?nded in 
~97027 to strengthen federal authority. 
rhe amendments made the following 
changes: 

(1) extended funding for research 
and planning through 1973; 
~ (2) au~horized the Secretary of H. 
E.W. to mspect and test autombbiles 
coming off production lines to assure 
that they are properly equipped with 
pollution control devices' 

(3) provided for th~ establishment 
o~ ~t~ndards for fuels and allowed pro
hIbitIon of the manufacture or sale of 

25. Senter Jor tIl() Stud)' of H()SIlOnsivt' Ln\\', TASK 
I'OHCE HEI'OHT ON AlH POLLl1TION VI.9 
(WiD). ' 

26. Creen, supra note 20 III 315, 320. 
27. 42 U.S.C.A .• § 1857 llS llmene/ed b), 8,1 Stilt. lIliG. 

fuels that are injurious; 
(4) provided fcw setting national 

ambient air quality standarcls. TIll'stul(;'1> 
are required to follow the stnndal'{\s 
and to desi!,'11 plans to impletl1ent thptn. 
Th: i~11plementation plans mny indmh.' 
emISSIon sto,ndards, provisions for in
t~r~overnmental cooperation, nnd pro. 
VISIonS for updntingin case national 
standards are altered' 

~5) authorized th~ Secretary to S('t 
stationary source standards if emissions 
contribute substantially to endangering 
public health and welfare ancI can be 
prevented or substantially reduced, and 
to regulate new source performanc.'(' 
standards; 

(6) if air quality falls below stand
ards, and state or interstate control 
agencies do not takl:' corrective action, 
the Secretary, upon notice and after a 
30-day waiting period, may request the 
U.S. Attorney General to institute a suit 
in the appropriate district court to en
join the polluter. 

Environmental Protection Agency 
The 1969 National Environmental 

Policy Act was designed to assure th;t 
the federal government would not, 
th.rough the activity of its agencies, con
tribute .to a lessening in the quality of 
the envIronment. A Council of Environ. 
mental Quality was createcl in the Ex
ecutive Office of the president to re
view federal activities and to make rec
ommendations.28 This Counc.il was 
subsequently desib1Jlated as the Office 
of ~nvironmental Quality under the 
EnVironmental Quality Improvement 
Act.29 

. The Act.provided that federal agen
cies would InSure the use of natural and 
social sciences in making plans and 
decisions which might have an impact 
~m the e?vironment. They would also 
mclude 111 every major federal action 
which would significantly affect the en-

28. 42 U.S.C.A., §43.11 et seq. 
29. 42 U.S.C.A., § '1371, et scq. (196,1, Supp. S('pt. 1970). 
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vironment a detailed statement by re
sponsible officials on its environmental 
impact. 

In December, 1970, an executive 
order was jssued which consolidated 
responsibility for environmental con
trol into a single agency.30 All environ
mental functions, responsibilities and au
thority were transferred from the De
partment of the Interior and the Depart
ment of Health, Edul!ution anel Welfare 
to a new Environmental ProtecHon Agen
cy. Five offices were established in the 
new agency: Water Quality, Air Pollu
tion Control, PesHcide, Hadiation, anel 
Solid Wastes. There are foUl' Assistant 
Administrators, for Planning and Man
agement, Standards and Enforcement, 
Field Coordination, and Research and 
Monitoring. Ten regional offices were 
established, using the same regions as 
are used for other federal programs. 
William D. Huckelshaus, Administrator 
of the E.P.A., pointed out to a February, 
1971, meeting of the N.A.A.G. Commit
tee on Environmental Control that the 
regional offices will serve as contact 
centers for state anel federal environ
mental protection efforts. 

6.53 Common Law Actions 

The C.O.A.G. draft report on en
vironmental control which was released 
in June) 1970, contained a disctlssi<Yn of 
common law actions and remedies. That 
discussion is omitted from this Report, 
which is limited to the Attorney Gen
eral's role in pollution control. 

The draft report pointed out that 
the primary common law grounds for 
action against polluters are nuisance, 
trespass, negligence and liability. It 
noted that courts have in some cases 
"balanced the equities", or related the 
harmful effects of the particular opera
tion to its beneficial effects. In other 
cases, however, courts have denied 

30. n~orgal1izntiQn Plan 3 of 1970, 35 Fcd. Reg. 15623 
(1!l70). ' 

such balancing tests in favor of stopping 
pollution. A thh·d approach has been 
to require that the polluter install the 
most effective pollution control eqnip
ment consistent \vith the existing state
of-the-art. Orlando Delogu points out 
that: 
This (;ompromise takes the form of granting 
damages for past injur)' and, though not is
suing nn injunction, ordering the polluter to 
install equipment or take other mensures 
designed to minimize the future air pol
luting effects of his activities, If this ap
proach to the problem were more widely 
used, the nuisance action might become 
a more effective pollution control mech
anism.31 

Private Actions 
While recognizing the necessity for 

legislation, many authorities feel that 
the efforts to deal effectively with pol
lution must involw~ private as well as 
public action. 

The American Trial La\vyers Asso
ciation has created an Environmental 
Law Committee. The Association writes 
editorially: 
... the most effective and, most important, 
presently ilvailable factor for immediate 
action is the common law. Trial lawyers 
brought the actions, processed the cases, 
and handled the appeals which established 
the strict liability of manufacturers in the 
field of defective products, and, in so doing, 
provided a strong incentive for manufac
turers to make safe products. 

Similarly, we can make it more expensive 
and more burdensome for those who would 
pollute our air and degrade our streams and 
defile our lands. 

Only imaginative legal action on the part 
of the general public in class actions for de
claratory judgments and injunctive relief 
will get the story told and lay the matter 
before the conscience of the community 
in a form where the conflict can be resolved 
and evidence tested in cross examination ... 
Litigation seems the only rational way to 
fOCllS the attention of aliI' legislators on the 
basic problems of human existence.32 

31. Orlnl\t!o Dclogu, Leglll Aspects of AII' l'ollutiott Con
trol ancl Pro/lasec/ State Legis/lltion for Such Can
trot, 1969 WiSe. L. REV. 88,\. 

32. Editorial, 'I'H1AI., (August, 1969). 
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Professor J. C. J uergensmeyer points 
out that assertion of private rights has 
control consequences in it that leads to 
injunctions ngainst future pollution 01' to 
damages from polluters. This can make 
pollution such an expensive proposition 
that industry is economically motivated 
to correct its abuses.33 Other attorneys 
suggest that private action can proceed 
on tJ~e basis of the trust principle when 
pubhc l~nds are ~ffected by pollution; 
the public has a l'lght in such lands and, 
consequently, has a property right in 
clean watet and air. If the courts fec
~gnize sllch public rights in lands, ac~ 
hans can be brought against persons 01' 

~OVerm!1ent agencies disturbing those 
rIghts. They also suggest that a vHriety 
of private actions be used, such as cases 
charging lung damage to pollution.a'l 

Wl1ile H Variety of approaches may 
be available under the common law to 
individuals, there are practical limita
tions. Litigation js expensive and the 
cost stems from the difficulty of proving 
the source or sources responsible for a 
particular injury, among existing sources 
of pollution.35 In today's urban envi
ronments, injuries usually result from a 
combination of contaminants, rather 
than one polluter. It has also been noted 
that nu!sance remedies were desi!"fned 
for local application at a time when the 
source of pollution could be readily 
determined. Now, pollution is seldom 
strictly local, and abatement procedures 
may be of little benefit.36 

Objective and uniform standards 
for environmental control cannot be 
developed and applied through sllch 

33. Juliun C. jllergcnslIleycr, Control of Air i'olllltion 
1'~ro,u~11 tIlC '\S.lCrtioll of PrivClte Rights, 1967 
> - )Kh L. J. 1126. 

3<\ 1',; Ill'mard S. Cohen, l.egal Defell.l'IJ 0/ E,IV{roll
'" ,r.in! lliphts, 'filiAL 27 (Atlgu~t, 10(9); Joseph 
Sb! nw IlibUc 1'rust Doctrlrw /11 Natural R/!wtlrcl!s 
Law; Effective /rulie/al Intervct.lion, 68 MICII. L. 
RE\, 473 (1970). Paul Rheingold, Lawsuits a,~ So
cial ACt/Oil, THlAL, 11 (Octobcr, 19(6). 

35. Rogers nnd Sidney Edchnlln, J\/r l'ol/UI/oll COlltrol 
LegIslation, 2 AIR POLLUTION 428 (1962), 

36. Sidnc)· Edclmlltl, THE LAW OF Am POLLUTION 
CONTHOL,oI (1970). 

!1!1 uneven ml'('hlmism as litigation, 
[hey must be establislwd by k\g\slnt.iw 
and administl'l1th-'I; action, not judidnl 
dedsions. Courts Rrt' not getH.'rally nbk 
to rendE'l' action qUiC'kly. S(~v('rn! Yl'!H'S 
may elapse betwN'l1 tIll' tim(' llc.'tion is 
brought and 11 final w\'(lkt is l'rndt'l'Nl. 
F'inally, there is a greut need for l'('s('ar('h 
into pollution cOlitl'ol and this l'C'<}ltir(l$ 

positive action br pdvat<.' and public 
agencies, not court decisions. 

Pollution control la \\'s fIlny specify 
that private actions an' not prohibil('d. 
Oregon's air pollution law cl'eated nd
ministrative machinery for C(;llltl'Ol, but 
specified that it did not "pt'('vtmt llH' 
maintenance of nctions or suits l'dating 
to private or pu bIic nuisancl's brought 
by any othel' pCl'son,"37 South Cat'
olina's air and wnter pollution control 
act specifies that "nothing hc\'('in COI)

taiIled shall abridge Ol" nlt(,/, rights of 
action in the civil courts or l'emedit,s 
existing in equity 01' uncler' cornmOll law 
or in statutory law ... "38 Indiana's 
lnw, however, did not contain such a 
provision. While the State Board of 
Health, which administers the law, 
holds that private pcuticB may pm
ceed under the common law, the COllI·ts 
have not so ruled. 3D 

Colorado statutes specify that: 
The basis for proceedings or other ac

tions that shall result from violations of any 
standards inure solely to and shall be for 
the benefit of the people of the state gen
erally and it is not intended to create in lin)' 
way new or enlarged privute rights or to en. 
large existing private rights, or to diminish 
pdvate rights ... Nothing in this article con
tained shall abridge or alter rights of action 
or remedies now or herellftcr existing nor 
shull any provision of this IIrticle . . • be 
construed a~ estopping individuals, ... tlK' 
state or duly constituted political sub
divisions thereof from the exercise of their 
respective rights to suppress nUlsances:1O 

37. {)fm. HEV. STAT., § 449.280. 
38. Ul70 S.C. Acts, No. 1157. ~ 27. 
39. Anltn Morse und Julian C. J U('rgl'I1SlI\e),cr, Air (1o((u

tiOIl CO/ltrol 111 {mlilllll/, 2 VALPAHISO L [{«'\, 
296 (1968). . ,. 

·to. COL. HEV. STAT., § 06-29.16, 
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Such provisions preserve the rights 
of public OffiCCl'S and private citizens 
to proceed against pollution, and assure 
that new legislation enlarges, rather 
then restricts, existing remedies, 

Legislation can be either beneficial 
or detrimental to common law actions. 
If a private part)' can demonstratc that 
the nuisance or trespass he complains 
of not only caused injury to him, but 
also violated a legislative standard for 
quality) his opportunities for recowiY 
are greatly improved. Technical COl)

lrol manuals may go beyond legislation 
in defining for courts, as well as for 
industry, what is the state-of-the-art in 
a particular industry. Conversely, the 
fact that legislation has committed a 
problem to the authority of a particular 
administrative agency may make courts 
less receptive tlO private actions. 

The Attorney General's Role 

Section 1.33 of this Heport analyzes 
the Attorneys General's common Ill\\, 
powers and points out the wide variation 
in the extent to which these powers 
have been recognized, Section 1.34 dis
cusses the common law power to pre
vent air and water pollution, noting 
thllt the Attorney General's authority 
to abate such nuisances has been rec-
0brnized for almost a century. This 
authority, however, is subject to "con
tinuing revision by both judicial and 
legislative action, 

C.O.A.G. questionnaires indicate 
little environmental control activity 
based primarily on the Attorney Gen
eral's common law powers. Iowa re
ports that the Attorney Geneml is en
gaged in a common law action alleging 
that certain transmission lines and poles 
interfere with the plan of the Capital 
building and constitute an aesthetic 
nuisance, Missouri's Attorney General 
filed a petition to intervene in a private 
suit to enjOin construction of a charcoal 
plant on the grounds that it will con-

stitute a public nuisance:!! His petition 
is based on his common law powers. 
Michigan reports that the Attorney Gen
eral has utilized his common law author
ity to abate nuisances in a number of 
cases involving environmental problems. 

Idaho's Attorney General's office 
has suggested using the common law 
doctrine of parens pafl'iae as a basis 
for action against polluters: 
The individual citizen, although damaged 
either directly or indirectly by injury to a 
state's enVironment, is without ndequate funds 
undlor motivation to pursue such a suit 
against major industry, The Attorney Gen
eral of the individual states initiating a 
parens patriae claim is, therefore, clearly the 
most appropriate method of dealing with 
the problem. 

This claim, additionally, obviates the 
need for what could not help but prove 
to be a rather cumbersome class action. 
Thus, absent enabling legislation, it is sug
gested that a parens patriae suit would be 
a proper method for a state attorney gen
eral to enter into the vital area ("If environ
mental control:12 

The Attorney General's common law 
power to abate a nuisance has been made 
statutory in many states. For example, 
Utah's statutes say: 
Whenever in the opinion of the Covernor any 
person is maintaining a public nuisance , . . 
he may direct the attorney general to in
stitute action in the name of the state to 
abate such nuisance:13 

Illinois law requires the Public Service 
Commission to report to the Governor 
every nuisance committed in violation 
of the water pollution act and say that 
"Thereupon the governor shall cause 
the attorney general to institute pro
ceedings."44 Wisconsin's Attorney Gen
eral has been held by the Supreme 

41. Sugg~stions ill support of Ulotion to intervene in e(L'l' 
of Adllrns (). JJ orner, Cirellit Court of TUllCY COUIl
ty, Missouri, submitted FcI'runry 6, 1970, I»' Attor
lie)' CeMral John C. Danforth. 

42. Memorandum from Assistnnt Attorney Ccncrn\ Rich
nrd Greener to Attorney Cenom\ Habert M, Hohson 
of Idaha, Mal' 28, 1970. 

43. UTAH CODE. ANN., ~ 76-4:1-7 (19M). 
41. ILL. HEV. STAT" eh.lOO, § 2 (1009). 
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Court of that stnU.' to ha\,(' no com
mOll law powers, TIll' statutes, how. 
eve!r, provide that he mav on his own 
initiative commence nn action to abate 
a public lluisance:15 

In California, the Attonu'y General's 
common law powel's were curtniled 
by il 1963 decision which held that till' 
legislature, in enacting a cornpl'ehensive 
sch(nne of regulation, had PI'c-cll1pt('d 
his common law powers over water 
pollution. Subsequent legislation, 
however, expressly restored the At
tormw General's common law authority 
in both water and air pollution control:f6 
Maryland reports to e.O,A.G. that 
the common law action to enjoin n 
nuisance has been incorporated into 
the statutes governing both air and 
water pollution. It is noted that a court 
proceeding is instituted to enforce an 
adminlistrative order on!}! when volun
tary compliance is not obtained. 

In Illinois, the effect of legislation 
on common law is considered bene-
f · . 147' 'rl A lCla . 1e ttorney General has 
statutory authority to bring suits seek
ing either injunctive relief or a writ of 
mandamus in any circuit cOllrt in cases 
where pollution had occurred or was 
about to occur, regardless of whether 
any administrative agency was in
volved. A 1969 statute gave him strong 
authority: 

The Attorney Ceneral has the power and 
authority, notwithstanding and regardless of 
any proceeding instituted or to be instituted 
by ~r before the Air Pollution Control Board, 
Sall~tary Water Board or any other adminis
trntI'Ve agency, to prevent nir pollution or 
water. pollution. within this State by com
m<;ncmg an action or proceeding in the cir
C.llIt COllrt of any c~unty in which stich pollu
bon has been, or IS about to be, caused or 

45. WISC. STAT. § 280.02. 
'\(l. ['cople v. New Pcnn. Mines, Inc., 212 Cnl. J\Pl>. 2£1 

{l67 (1003): CAL. WATEH CODE § 1002 (cl; cit. 
73, 1970 STATS. 

47. ILL. STAT., Public Act 76-205 (1969); L<!ttcr from As
sislnnt Attornc)' General Henry H. Cllldwcll, Chit'f 
Air-Water Pollution Contral Division, lIIinoiN Offic:~ 
of Attorn~y General, to Patton C. Wheeler June" 1m. ' , 

I~:\S occurr~d, in 0\"(\('1' to hlwl:' such poilu
tWI\ stoPPl'd or prt'vt'nt{'d t'it\wr bv man
d(III111S or injunction. 'rht' Court shall'sp('dfy 
II tinl(', not ('xc(>Nling 21 (i(\ys nEt('r tltl' 
St'I'\'lc(> of the coP)' of tilt' P('titiOll of lIlnn. 
damus 01' injullction (01' llllSW(lr, lIt1d in tlt(' 
1l\('alltitnt.' thl' part)' shaH lw I'l'stl'l\iJwcl fl'om 
continuing such poilu/kin [lNldinp; lll'arinp; 
bt'for(> tltt' court. 

A study co·nuthm·Nl by two Kansns 
Assistant Attorneys General cOlldlld('d 
that the Attorne~t Cc,'Oenll not only had 
the powel' to bring an injunction ndiol1, 
but could bring a damng<.' Hction to 
protc;'ct state property nnel recoVt'I' 011 
behal~ o~ the statc' ~osses. c'aus('d b)' 
pollutIOn m the form of publtc nllisnnc{'s, 
The authol's say that: "A suit fo!' dnm~ 
ages might be the onl)1 effectiv<' \'('mecly 
nvailable to the state should an action 
in abatement be conmwncecl after the 
real damage has occurrcd, "·18 

6.54 Stllte Lcbrislation 

Despite increasing fed(lral partldpn
tion in environmental control) the states 
?onti?ue to have pl'imaty responsibility 
m thIS area. All stntes have anti-pollu
tion laws, most of which preceded fed
eral legislation. 

Legal Basis fol' State Action 
At common law, ail' contaminants 

were not considered to be a nuisance 
per se. It was necessary to prove in 
each case that the pollution was of[C'n
sive and that it affected a large numbel' 
of persons. Early legislation, notably 
municipal ordinances, had tho effect 
of defining pollution as a nuisnnce. 

The courts have applied common 
law principles to legislation, but have 
been primat'ily concerned with whether 
the laws are a valid exercise of police 
power. For example) in upholding a 
Missouri statute on air pollution the 
Supreme Court of the state declared 
that: 

'18. Edward G. Collister, Jq IHclmrd F. IIn~'cs~ lind \\'(J. 
Unm 1\. Slllllllson. Legal Muscle lor till! Fight 
Against Pollution, 9 \\'ASHBURN L. J. 342 (WiD). 
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Tlw power of the Genernl Assembly to pass 
all needful laws, except when r('stricted by 
the state or federal constitution, is plchary, 
ilnd the Legislature has the power to declare 
plac('s or prnctie(;'s to the detriment of public 
interest, or to the injury of the health, mornls, 
or wclran' of the community, public nui· 
sances, although not slJch at common law. 
The' Ceneral Assembly, in the exercise of the 
police power, may declare that a nuisance 
which before was not a l1uisance.49 

Early statutes and ordinances dealt 
with dense smoke. Subjective standards 
had to be utilized to determine the ex
tent of the pollution, until all instrument 
for measuring the density of smoke, 
the Ringelinum Scale, was developed. 
A 1916 ctlse upheld a city ordinance 
which prescribed limits of density based 
upon the Scale, even though it required 
the remodeling of practically all the 
furnaces in the city: 

So far as the federal constitution is concerned 
we have no doubt the state may by itself, or 
through allthori7.et\ municipaliti{~s, declare 
the emission of dense sl'noke in cities or 
populous neighborhoods a nuisance and 
subject to restraint as such; and that .the 
harshness of such legislation\ or its eftect 
upon business interest, short of a merely 
arbitrary enactment, [lrc not valid can· 
stitutionul objections. Nor is there any valid 
federal constilutional objection in the fact 
that the regulatioll may requirc the discon· 
tinuance of the use of property, or subject 
the occupant to large expense in complying 
with the terms of the Inw or ordinance.5o 

.. 
This case firmly established the 

right of cities and states to impose rea
sonable regulations on the emission of 
dense smoke injurious to the common 
welf('\,e. Although no fixed rule can 
be cited for determining reasonable
ness, Harold Kennedy, representing 
the Los Angeles Air Pollution Control 
District, asserted that: 

If any set of facts may be supposed as to 
which a law or ordinance is reasonable, 
and if reasonable minds may differ on the 

49. Stllte o. Tower, 1135 Mo. 79 at 91 (1904). 
50, North Western I.tllI/ltJry v. Des Moilll!s, 239 1l.S. 

486 (t916). 

question, the enactnwnt will be sustained 
. . . Where the ordinance or statute passes 
this test, a naked violation of the ordinance 
is nil tbat need be shown.51 

Legislation may remove elements 
of proof essential in ])uisance actions, 
notably demonstrations of injury, and 
may attack abtlses that individually 
were so minor as to escape nuisance 
penalties, yet which contribute to a 
major pollution problem. 

C onstitlltional Provisions 

State legislation in Michigan rests 
()l) an explicit provision of the 1963 
constitution: 
The conservation and development of the 
natural resources of the stnte are hereby 
declared to be of paramount public con· 
cern in the interest of the health, safety and 
general welfare of the people. The legis
lature shall provide for the protection of the 
air, wnter and other nntural resources of 
the state from pollution, impairment and 
destruction.52 

Other states are considering constitu
tional amendments which would firmly 
establish public rights to control pol
lution. The Hawaii Legislature con
sidered an amendment "to express the 
right of the people to preserve environ
mental quality." Arizona proposed a 
constitutional amendment that would 
guarantee to each person a fundamental 
right to a healthful environment and 
would provide that viol!ltors of that 
right would be enjoined or held liable 
for damages.53 

Model state legislation for both air 
and water pollution control has been 
available to the states for several years. 
These model hnvs provide a b,lSis for 
considering issues involved in any state 
legislation. 

51 Hnrold KennC!dy, Fift>· Y~nrs of Air Pollution La\\,. 
• pnper presenled III the 50th Allllulll McNing o~ TIll' 

Air Pollution Conhol Associntioll, St. Louis, ~hssou· 
rl, June 2.6. 1957. 

52. CONST. OF MICIl •• Art ol, § 52 (1003). 
53. 'j'hl' Council of Stnle Governllll'lIls, Sliec/al Rellort 

on Env/rolUncntClI LtJg/slation (Mnrch 16, 1970). 
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Model Acts 
The Model State Ail' Pollution Con

trol Act was adopted by the Committ(>e 
of State Officials on Suggested Statl' 
Legislation in 1966. National Air Polhl
tion Control Administration has offered 
commentary on the Model,54 Air pollu
tion is defined as "the presen0e in the out
door atmosphere of one or more ail' 
contaminants in sllch quantities and 
duration as is or tends to be injurious to 
hlll11nn health or welfme, animal 01' 

plant life, or property, or would nn
reasonably interfere with the enjoyment 
of life or property." This definition is 
broad enough to allow preventive ac
tion, before injury results. 

Several alternatives for administra
tion ore provided. One consists of a 
board represcntating various int('rests 
public and private. Another place~ 
authority in the department of health. 
Another provides a commission com
posed of the heads of the clepartmC'nt of 
health, commerce, labor, conservation 
and agriculture and two other members 
appointed by the Governor. A fourth 
alternative includes the department 
heads and five other commission mem
bers, one of whom is a physician, other 
representatives of industry and local 
agencies, a professional engineer, and 
one member at-large. 

The Commission has power to hold 
hearings, secure scientific information, 
gain access to emissions data, prepare 
comprehensive plans, set ambient air 
standards, and advise other govern
mental units and interested persons. The 
Act provides for the classification of 
contaminants and a system for certi
fying new construction. The Commis
sion may require installation of certain 
equipment to lessen the likelihood of pol
lution. 

&1. COlJ1mittee of Stnle Officials on Suggt'sted Stlltl' 
Ll·gislntioll. Th£' Council of Stute Governments. 
Sia/e Air Pollutloll Control Ac(, lOOi SttGCESTC:D 
STATE LI~G1SLATI()N. 

N.A.P.C.A. would pl'o"i(\t' inst{)ud 
that th(' Commission: (1) "lIlay prohibit 
the installation, nlt<'ration, Ol' l\S(' of Hm' 
mnchhw, rquipnH'llt, t/.('"kf', or ot!tt:I' 
artide whic.'h is int('nu.ed primnrilr to 
prt'vent 01' control th<.' ('missiol\ of ni!' 
pollutants, unless n pt'I'rnit t/wt'('for has 
been obtained;" (2) "may rt'quil't' thnt 
application.~ for $\I('h l)ermits shaH bt, 
nc(.'ompanicd by plans, sp<.'cifications, 
and such oth<.'l' infOl'Ulntioll as it d('C'llls 
necessary;" (3) "shnll provid<.' EOI' tIl(' 
issuance, Sllsp('llsiol1, revocation, and 
ren<.'W111 of I1n)' pC'I'lllits whi('h it mny 
require." 

The Model Act provides fol' In
spection of premis(ls where a contlllni
Ilallt source is located. It also permits 
the establishment of emission control 
requirements and ('stablishC's enforce
Ilwnt procedures. Notices of violations 
arc followed by hearings only if l'('~ 
quested by the alleged violatOl's. Emel'
genc5' orders may be issued and hear
ings helel within twenty-four hours 
of such orders. 

The Model Act authorizes applications 
for variance. N.A.P.C.A. disagrees, 
arguing that: 

Although variances wiII be approprinte from 
time to time, the law should contain standtlrds 
01' guideline8 to restrict the nmnb('r and dura
tio\1 of varin:uces. (The varinnct~ provision 
should operate continuously as an instru
ment for improving control measures through 
surveillance of effects to ready the require. 
ments imposed by the law or regulations 
pursunnt to law.) Otherwise, variances can 
quickly degenerate into a crutch for those 
who eventually could comply with the law 
if pre~sed to do so. The law should make 
abundantly clear that variances are not a 
mechanism for maintaining the status quo. 

Judicial review is provided, and 
the confidentiality of records is estab
lished. LocLtl programs flre pl'ovicled 
for, and procedures for handling funds 
established. Penalties are set for non
compliance with the Act. 

The PubJic Health Service has 
prepared a Suggested State \Vater 

b •• · 
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Pollution Control Act.55 Pollution is 
defined as: 
contamination, or other alteration of the 
physical, chemical or biological properties 
of any water of the state, including change in 
t(~mpcrtlt\Jre, taste, color, turbidity, or odor 
of the walers, or such discharge of an>, 
liquid, gaseous, solid, radioactive, or other 
substance into any waters of the State as wi'] 
or is likely to create a nuisance or r(m~er 
such waters harmful, detrimental or 111-
jurtO\lS to puhli~ health, safe.ty or welfa,re, 
or to domestic, commerclIll, industrtal, 
tlgricu\tural, recreational, or other legitimate 
\wm'ficiaillses, or to livestock, wild animals, 
birds, fish or other aquatic life. 

Pollution is declared to be a public 
nuisance. A control board is created, 
including heads of departments CO\1-

cerned with health, agriculture, conserva
tion, fish and game and commerce, plus 
four citizens appointed by the Governor. 
It appoints nn executive secretary who 
shall be fully "tmined and experienced 
in water pollution control," and is 
authorized to retain counsel. 

The boards' duties include the devel
opment of compre'llensivc Pl:c:::"ent~on 
and abatement prc~rams, admu11Stenng 
federal grants, encouraging research, 
disseminating information, promulgat
ing water quality standards and other 
rules. It rnay issue orders or permits 
to prohibit 01' abate pollution. It may 
hold hearings and take testimony under 
oath. It may adopt standards, .,after 
holding hearings. If standards arc 
violated, a complaint will be ,,'rved 
and corrective action will be ordered. 
Appeal to the courts is provided. The 
Attorney General, on the request of 
the board, has the duty to bring an 
action for an injunction. Injunctions 
will be issued without the necessity of 
showing a lack of adequate remedy at 
law if it is demonstrated tlK,: the Act is 
being violated. It is specified that the 
Act docs not restrict existing rights or 
remedies. 

55. Jlrlntl!t\ln Emllll'tt Clnrk. 3 \\'A'I'EH ANI) "'ATEH 
IIlGIITS, ~ 2:1.'1.2 (1067). 

State Laws 
Many types of lebtislation are in

volved in environmental control. All 
jurisdictions have laws concerning \vater 
and air pollution control. All regulate 
solid waste disposal. An increasing 
number regulate the use of pesticides. 
Those with substantial mining opera
tions regulate reclamation of mining 
land, while many of the coastal states 
have enacted laws to regulate the 
spccilll problems of the coastal zone. 
Some have or are considering laws to 
regulate noise pollution. States regulate 
the oil and gas industries to prevent 
waste and spills. Radiation and nuclear 
control is regulated by the law of many 
states. While an analysis of state laws 
is beyond the scope of this Heport, 
some particular provisions are examined 
subsequently as they relate to the At
torney General's role in enforcement. 

Some current trends in environmental 
control laws should be noted. Since 
1968, at least eight states combined pol
lution control agencies into a single 
agency. These were Delaware, Florida, 
Maryland, Minnesota, New Jersey, 
North Carolina, South Carolina, and 
Washington. 56 Some states have 
broadened theil' statutory definition of 
pollution to include the presence of 
contaminants without proof of injury. 
Virginia, for example, amended its air 
pollution law in 1970 to declare it the 
Commonwealth's policy to achieve and 
maintain such levels of air quality as 
will protect human health, welfare, and 
safety, prevent injury to plant and 
animal life and property, foster the com
fort and convenience of the people and 
their enjoyment of life.57 The Air Pol
lution Control Board is charged not 
only with enforcement of standards, 
but in maintaining present quality in any 
region which has an air quality superior 

56. Se/!: The Council of Stutl' Gowrnmcnts. TilE 1l~)O~ 
OF TilE STATES 1968·69, ·141; TilE nOOK m 
TilE STATES 1970·71, .102~1O6. 

57. VA. CODE ANN •• § 10·17.10 et .Icq. 
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to the standards. 
In 1969, ~(aine enacted a law l·equit·

ing n permit from the Ellviwnmental 
[mprovement Commission before con
struction or operation of a development 
which mil)' substantially affect local 
environment.58 The Commission con
sists of ten members appointed by the 
Governor with the consent of the Ex
ecutive Council. 

Federal law requirps that federal 
agencies consider the effect of tht'ir 
actions on envil'onmental problems 
and some stntes nrc taking similar ac
tion. Virginia's 1970 legislature re_ 
quested the Governol' to direct dopart
ment heads to report on their contl'ibu
tion to pollution. The Governor ap
pointed an ('Jlvironmcntal council of 
stnte agenc), heads to coordinate state 
activities in this regard. California's 
Govemor has deSignated the mnjor 
state agencies involved in environ
mental control as a State Environmental 
Policy Committee for the purpose of 
establishing and implementjng a long
range program and priorities. An Ex
ecutive order in Pennsylvania directed 
all agency heads to abate and prevent 
environmental pollution. ~I'Iany states 
note on C.O,A.C. questionnaires that 
state agendes are subject to pollution 
control laws, as are private parties. 
Nevada's Attorney Geneml's office 
reported that agencies with environ
mental responsibilities joined together 
at the Governor's request, to study theil~ 
needs and propose iegislntion. Con
cerned [Jcrsons and agencies outside of 
state government were invited to join 
the committee and close cooperation 
with legislators was maintained. 

Some states have special bond issues 
for environmental matters. The Penn
sylvania Constitution authorizes the 
Commonwealth to issue honds of up to 
$500 million for a Land and Water Con
servation and Reclamntion Fund to be 
used for reclaiming mining lands, ac-

58 .. ').'3 ~IE. mi\'. STAT. ANN •• ~ 481.4S8. 

quiril\g lind dl,vt'lopinH l'l'('l'pational 
lands, constructing St'wage l)lants. and 
relat('d purpos(>s. An ndditimml $70 
million in bonds is lluthOl·i7.('d to tW
quh'(' lnnds for cOllst.'l'\·ntion, 1'('cl'l'atiol1, 
and historical purpOses. \\,is(~oJlsin \'(,_ 
centl)' nppt'ov('d a $200 million bond Pl'O
gmlll for conservation, SOlll(' $1-14 of 
which was for watt'!' pollution ('(mtml. 

Continuing l'cvirw of stnllltC's and 
aciministl'atiOl1 is tlt'Cesslll'), to l\l('C't 
dewlolling pl'oblC'llls. i\hlSSll('hllS(lttS, 
fcl1' C'xnmplC', l1ot('s: 

. , . tilt' incrcnsingly harmful cff~'cts of n()is~' 
pollutioll. A quick Nmminntiotl of OUt' laws 
slnws us that we do not lInv!.' til(' nt\l'cttHltl' 
I!.'gnl tools or standards with which to ('11' 

gnge and join this new huttlc. \\' l' ltt'C ill 
pt'ocess of contltcting various spccinlisls in 
this field for ndvice by wn)' of Ilr('pnrntio" 
for filling legislatioll. In addilion, the 11I't'nS 
of thcI'II1I11 pollution l\n~1 mc\i{)l\etivity at'l' 
being discussed with tl\(' n PPt'olll'iatt' 
agencies to det{'rmitH.' rut lin' 1'('qUit','
lI1l'nts.~!) 

6.5.1) Administration Ilnd Enforcement 

Enforcement of pollution conl1'ol 
laws H.t the state level will he by tlw At
tomey Geneml unless t he control 
agencies have their own connseJ. Tnhh. 
5.15 lists agencies which emplo)' their 
own counsel in each state. 

Tmditionally, a new board 01' com
mission has been created each time 11 

new pollution contl'Ol Inw was passed. 
Georgia, for example, has It Water Qual
ity Control Boanl, a Board of Health, 
and a Coastal Marshlands Pl'Otection 
Agency, each with (,·nvironmentnl re
sponsibilities. Idaho I'cports that the 
State Department of Henlth, the Air 
Pollution Control Commission, the 
Department of Agriculture and the 
Water Hesources Bonrd are concet'l1ed 
with pollution control. Iowa !ish; five 

59. Ilmlth. B"(llcation nnd Wl'Ifnr(' DivIsIon of (II(' OrriN' 
of tIll' Attorlll'Y G('lll'rnl of Mns~llchlls(,us. lle,lOrt. 
POIl,li/oll. 1969·1970. (rnillll'(J! !\O dnt('). 
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separate councils or commis~ions which 
are concerned with environmental con
trol. 

The current trend is toward con
solidating these functions. In gelaware, 
for example, responsibility for environ
mental matters is being centralized in 
the Department of Natural Resources 
and Environmental Control. Mississippi 
has U"l Air and Water Pollution Control 
Commission. South Carolina created a 
Pollution Control Authority which will 
be an autonomous agency. New Jersey, 
in 1970, created a Department of Envi
ronmental Protection, which assumed 
the regulatory responsibilities of the De
partment of Health and the Department 
of Conservation relating to pollution 
control and conservation. In 1970 
Washington combined various environ
mental control activities into a Depart
ment of Ecology. In each instance, the 
Attorney General is C'ollnsel for the 
agency and institutes enforcemen~ pro
ceeding:l. One survey found that, m the 
1967-1969 biennium, six states cr('ated 
consolidated conservation agencies. A 
department of natural resources was 
established in Colorado, Florida, Mary
land and Wisconsin. California created 
a Resources Agency and Massachusetts 
an Office of Environmental Affair~.60 

Enforcement Provisions 
The effectiveness of laws depends 

on their enforcement. Authorities differ 
as to whether civil or criminal penalties 
are preferable. 

Harold Kennedy favors the criminal 
penalty, pointing out that it gives a local 
plant manager a persuasive argument 
with which to convince his superiors 
that they should make funds available 
to comply with the law. He criticizes 

60 The Council of Stllte Governments, Sl'Al'EEXE-
• CU'nVE REORGANIZATION 1967·69, R~I-473, 

13 (1009). 

civil remedies, specifically injunctions: 

The injunction is a fine legal tool for manr 
purpo~es. It is still the 'big gun: when o~e IS 
dealing with a large and contmuous \'lOla
tion. As a basic or sole remedy to defeat 
air pollution, we have fouo? it ~o be almo~t 
useless. The chief defed m th~s remedy IS 

that it takes too long. The penod betw~en 
the decision to file and the entry of a fmal 
judgrllcnt is seldom less than a y~ar, and 
often is much longer. In the meantime, the 
process has been changed, or the control 
system altered. The plant may have ch~nged 
hands, The result is that little is accomphshed, 
compared with the energy and money ex
pended. 

The conclusion to be drawn from these 
factors is that any effective rule must rest 
finallv upon a possible criminal penalty. 
Ordinances \lstmlly provide for such a 
penalty. If 'administrative' rules are em
ployed, then basic legislation may h~ve. to 
be secured to provide for the crImmal 
penalty.61 

Another expert, Alexander Kovel, 
advocates the use of civil penalties. He 
~ays that "A whole range of civi~ p~n~l
ties are available, most of them m?IS~m
guishable in force from their crImmal 
counterparts, which are easier to ~pply, 
and are very much more app~~prIate to 
the character of the offense. He be
lieves that juries are unwilling to place 
the stigma of moral blame that accom
panies criminal guilt upon a polluter. 
"We may regret tha~ the mora~ .sense 
of the community IS not suffICIently 
developed to consider pollu.tio~ morally 
wrong, but until then t~ere l~ httle sense 
in unnecessarily handICappIng regula
tory efforts."62 

Civil actions have certain procedural 
advantages. Pleading is s~mpler than. in 
criminal action and there IS no necessIty 
to show probable cause. Pretrial hear
ings need not be held. There are no 
venue requirements; suit can be brought 

61. Harold Kennedy, 'fhe M ecllanics of Lcgfs.lalivc and 
Re ullltory Action Speech before the NallD"al Con
fer~ncc on Air Poilution, Washington. D.C .• Decem· 
ber 11, 1962. 

62. Alexander Kovel. A Case for Civil Penalties: Air 
Pollution Control, 46 J. UHBAN L. 153·5 (1969). 
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whenever the defendant can be served. 
If the defendant is absent in a civil 
suit, a default judgment can be rendered. 
Certain constitutional protections for 
the accused in criminal trials are not 
available for the civil defendant. His 
right to a jury and to confront wit
nesses are more limited in a civil ca::e. 
Depositions may be taken, and expert 
witnesses need not come to court. A 
preponderance of the evidence will 
suffice for a verdict rather than proof 
beyond all reasonable doubt. The 
civil defendant does not have an appeal 
by right. Whereas the government 
cannot appeal criminal verdicts, it is 
permitted to appeal adverse rulings in 
civil cases. 

A civil action cannot be predicated 
upon the notion of punishing the de
fendant. Bather, it must proceed on the 
basis of regulating a practice which the 
government has authority to regulate. 
The government must demonstrate that 
the verdict it asks is reasonable in order 
to accomplish th(~ regulatory purpose 
desired. 

Another type of regulatory action is 
a penr.!t ~ystem. The model state ail' 
pollution control act provides for a form 
of a permit system by requiring that all 
new construction must be approved as 
to pollution control plans. N.A.P.C.A. 
suggested a more complex permit sys
tem which would apply to existing as 
well as new facilities. Jerome Sax com
mented affirmatively upon the permit 
provision of the m(Jclel state wat;o:,r pol
lution control act: 
Potentially one of the most effective. tech
niques for control of water pollution is a 
permit system, under which discharges of 
wastes into any waters of the state are pro
hibited except as permitted by the agency 
after examination of plans, specifications and 
other data. Through this means the agency 
can either prohibit discharges altogether or 
condition their approval on treatment ade
quate to protect legitimate water uses.63 

Harold W. Kennedy writes that ex
perience in Los Angeles County has 

(;3, Jerome Sax. WATER LAW, 200 (1965). 

cleady shown that the most eff('ctiv(' 
and pOSitive weapon in tilt' ars('nl'll of 
air pollution control officers is Uw 
power to grant or d€'Jly perll1its.G.I 
Probably no serious t1l'ban nil' POllllticHl 
problem can be effectively dealt with 
on a continuing basis without some 
sort of licensing system. The effect of 
such a program is to prevent nil' pol
lution, in contras~ to some of the other 
approache:, which seek by inj\lnction 
or prosecution to cure existing emissions. 
When it is propel'ly applied) stich a 
program should eventuall)f bring uncl('f' 
the scrutiny of the ail' pollution engi
neers each source of contaminntion llnd 
each control device. This is considered 
preferable to litigation. 

The thil'ty-nine jtlrisdictiol1$ re
porting to C.O.A.C. all indicate that 
they can institute civil action against 
polluters and that injunctive relief may 
be obtained, Criminal sanctions arc 
not available in all jurisdictions. Six
teen reported that imprisonment it:) a 
possible penalty. Kansas is the only 
jurisdiction to specify that a business 
license may be revoked. 

Time Involved in Actions 
Jurisdictions report generally that 

environmental cases must await their 
turn on court dockets. The time re
quired to dispose of a typical case varies 
considerably. Colorado says that most 
are disposed of in nine months; Maine 
says that it may take up to a year; Mis
souri reports that from a year to a year 
and a half may be l'equired; and Penn
sylvania indicates that up to two years 
may be required to dispose of a poIlu .. 
tion case. 

Illinois, on the other hand, reports 
that it can usually mov() to an early 
hearing in its environmental cases. Ten
nessee says that on a show-cause order 
a case can be disposed of within six 
weeks. New Jersey's Governor has 
statutory au.thority to proclaim an air 
pollution emergency and to order 

64. Kenned)' • . w/lra note 6ti. 
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cessation of ~'crtain activities. The c 

California Disaster Act provides for the 
declaration of a "state of extreme emer
gency" by the Governor in the event of 
severe air pollution. 

Suggestions have been made that 
spechllized courts be created to deal 
with environmental problems, This 
would aliew faster action and would 
allow the judges to develop expertise 
in the special problems involved. The 
Illinois Attorney General's office reports 
to C.O.A.G. that it informally asks the 
chief judge of the county to consider 
Hssigning pollution matters to selected 
judges who are familiar with similar 
cases, The development of judicial ex
pertise in pollution cases has been en
couraged in New Jersey by the filing 
of most environmental suits before one 
of the slate's eleven chancery judges. 
Missouri repol'ts to C.O.A.C. that the 
case load is probably not sufficient to 
justify a separate court, because most 
violators comply voluntarily. It says 
further that temporary restraining 
orders have always been granted when 
l'equested. 

Questionnaire data indicate that 
emcrg~mcy procedures are available in 
California, Colorado, Delaware, Georgia, 
Idaho, Illinois, Maryland, Missouri, 
Montana, Pennsylvania, Puerto Rico, 
South Carolina\ Utah, Vermont, Vir
ginia, and Wyoming. They are not 
available in Arizona, Arkansas, M'tiine, 
Mississippi, and Nevada. New Jersey 
reports that air pollution control suits 
are heard summarily on order to show 
cause and most are disposed of within 
a month. New Jersey also has an Emer
gency Control Act which empowers the 
Governor to proolaim an ail' pollution 
emergency and order the oessation of a 
wide variety of activities. 

Hearing Procedures 
The model pollution control acts 

provide for hearings that generally in
corporate adversary procedures, with 
testimony taken under oath and a 
verbntim transcript made. 

All reporting jurisdictions, e~cept 
Vermont and No,;\, Jersey, specify that 
hearings are held prior to filing of 
ohanges on pollution matters. In Ne\v 
J ersc}" administrative orders may issue 
upon a determination by the Depart
ment of Environmental Protection of a 
violation of certain air pollution laws; 
other laws require a preliminary hear
ing. According to') information furnished 
on questionnaires to C.O.A.G., court 
room rules of evidence are followed 
generally in Georbria, Iowa and Wash
ington. In Colorado, Mississippi, Mis
souri, and South Dakota, the rules are 
followed in a lenient fashion, and they 
are not required to be followed in 
Delaware. In <\rizona, Maryland, South 
Carolina, and Virginia, administrative 
law procedures are followed. Guam, 
Illinois, Maine, Montana, New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania, Puerto Rico, and Tennes
see report that their hearings do not fol
low court room rules of evidenoe. 
Puerto Rico explains that, in the absence 
of any statutory requirement that the 
rules of evidence be observed, "the 
trend is to admit all relevant and useful 
evidence." 

Idaho says that hearings are held 
after administrative abatement orders 
are issued if the party to whom the 
order is directed so requests. It notes 
that admissibility of evidence and other 
matters are governed by the state's 
general administrative procedures law; 
this is undoubtedly true of environ
mental hearings in other jurisdictions. 

Fifteen states report that testimony 
is taken under oath: Arizona, Colorado, 
Delaware, Idaho, Iowa, Mississippi, 
Missouri, New Jersey, Nevada, Penn
sylvania, South Dakota, South Carolimi, 
Tennessee, Virginia, and Washington. 
Illinois reports that testimony under 
oath is "not necessary." Maine and 
Puerto Rico report that there is no 
testimony under oath. Montana "usually" 
requires testimony under oath. 

Staff and Budget 
Of thirty-nine reporting Attorneys 
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6.5 EnoirOlll7lCllta( Control 

General, four said that their office had 
a separate appropriation for pollution 
control. There was some indication 
however, that the appropriation was 
actually to the control agencies, rather 
than to the Attorney General's office, 
so these data are not oonsidered reliable. 

All but three reporting jurisdictions 
indicate,d that members of Attorneys 
General s staffs spent some time on 
environmental control. Arkansas, 
Guam and Puerto Rico indicated that 
no attorneys were assigned to environ. 
mental matters. The number of At
torne~s assigned full-time (F.T.) or 
part tIme (P.T.) to environmental con
trol in other jurisdictions is shown 
below: 
TABLE 6.551 ATTORNEYS ASSIGNED TO 

::: POLLUTION CONTROL 

State 

Arizona .............. .. 
California ............ . 
Colorado ............. . 
Ddawarc ............ . 
Georgia ........ H •• ~ ••• 

Idaho ................... . 
Illinois ................ .. 
[owa .................... . 
Kansas ................ .. 
Kentucky ............. . 

Mail1le .................. . 
Marr1and ........... .. 
Mass'Rchuselts .... .. 
Michllgan ............. . 
Minnesota .......... .. 

Mississippi ........... . 
Missouri ............. .. 
MOlltana ............. .. 
Nevada .............. .. 
New J,ersey .......... . 

Ne\v Mexico ........ . 
NorthCarolina .... . 
Ohio ................... .. 
Oregon .. , ............ .. 
Pennsylvania ....... . 
South Carolina .... . 
South Dakota ...... . 
Tennessee ........... . 
Texas .................. .. 
Utnh ................... .. 
Vermont .............. . 
Virginia .............. .. 
Washington ........ .. 
Wisconsin ........... .. 
Wyoming ........... .. 

F.T. 

30 

15 
1 

2 

2 
6 
9 

.l 

7 

1 
1 
1 

2 
2 
.'3 
3 

P.T. 
2 

1 
t 
5 
1 

.l 
1 
1 

10 
2 

10 

1 
2 
1 
1 

1 
1-
1 
1 
7 
3 
1 
1 
7 
2 

1 

. Of the thirty-eight stut('S I'CPOl'tiug, 
s~xte<?fl have nttorne),s nssigtlt.'d fult. 
time to environmental control. Cali
fornia notes that of t\ tobl legal stnff of 
about 2i~; approximately thirty ('!In bo 
cha~'actenzed as spending full time on 
envIronmental IHatters\ and a n\1mhpr 
also work in the environmental IU'ea on 
a part-time basis. 

Some Attorneys G£'ll£'ral havt' sl;'t tip 
special sections or divisions for envi. 
ronmental matters. Attorn('~' Gt'llC'l'nl 
LOllis J. Lefkowitz of New York ('stub. 
Iished a division to review public.' com
plaints against polluters and to jnv('sti~ 
gate, attempt to mediate, nnd to prose. 
cute directly if necessary.os Attol'm:,}, 
General Fred Speaker of Pennsylvania 
set up a Pollution Strike Force of young 
attorneys, who were given six months 
leave of absence from the private finns 
by which they were employed. They 
worked solely with pollution matt(~rs, 
under the direct supervision of the At
torney General.66 

. Attorney General Douglas Head of 
Mmnesota created a special task force 
on pollution in his offioe, and wrote to 
the state's law schools to solicit student 
assistance in. writi?~ briefs and doing 
~e~~arch. WISCOnSIn s Attorney General 
InItIated a program called Students to 
Oppose Pollution (S.T.O.P.). About 
twenty-five college students, some wi~h 
advanced degrees, were hired to investi
gate citizens complaints about pollution 
and report to a team of assistant Attor
neys General 

In addition to regular ;members of 
the. Attorney General's staff who are 
assIgned to pollution matters Wisconsin 
has an Assistant Attorney G~neral who 
is designated as public intervenor. The 
statutes provide that the intervenor 
sha!l, O? his own .or at the request of any 
legIslative commIttee, formally intervene 
in all such proceedings where such in-

65. New York Times, April 18, 1970. 
66. lntervicw with Attorney General Fred Speaker in 

Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, September 22. 1970. 
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tNV<'fllion Is M,('(lcu for the prot£'ct5on 
of "public right" in wnter und other 
natural fcsourc('s"l}7 P('rsonncl at the 
D('pnrtrr)(,flt of NUlural H(>sOHr(.'cs must 
maktl investigations upon his r('quest 
and p('rsonn('l of aU state agencies must 
(!(Joperate in carrying out his intcrven· 
Hem functions. Formal intervention is 
hy filing u statf'fJ}('nl to that effect with 
tlH' exami))or or other person immediately 
in {~harg(' of the pnJ(!eeding. This uniqlw 
llrrang<'ment not only dramatizes envi
ronmental prohl£,fl)s, but allows for 
Initiative that is not available in an At
tOrtwy Gc.·nel·nl's normal role as counsel. 

NumiJer of Actions 
Information obtained from the GO. 

A.C. qll('stionmlires on the number of 
(~nvironnl('ntal control cases filed in ('ach 
jurisdiction for 196$) is not all complete 
nor in compnrnhlc fornt. It docs, how
OWl', ~iV(' SOtTl(' indication of the extent 
of Att{)rne~'s G£mcral's activity in this 
[l1'('a. It should be kept in Dlind that only 
a fraction of anti-pollution activity 
r('ache's the staAe of court action. As 
tlw Connecticut ])('pm'hnent of Agricul
ture and Natural l1esources reported: 
A good indication of th(' levd of cooperation 
which has been ex\wri(mced is the nutnbel' 
of public hearings r('qucsted by municipalities 
and industrial or private polluters. There have 
hN'Il only 106 of tll<'se out of a totnl of 830 
orders. Of this tolal, final determinations 
IHlVe been made in 80 cases. Again, just 6 
of this number decidcd to appeal the <Ieci
sion of the Wak')' Hesoll)'ces Commission to 
Ihl' courts and 3 of these were subsequently 
dropped. There has been 1 decision in the 
)'I'maining cases, and this was favorable to 
til(' Watt·), Hcsollrccs Commission. One of 
the other cases will probtlbly be settled olll 
of court in the very ncar future. os 

1'he following jurisdictions reported 
to C.O.A.G. that no cases were filed in 
1969: Delaware, Guam, Idaho, Kansas, 
New Mexico, North Carolina, South 
Dakota, VVl1shington, and vVyoming. 

ff1. \\'lSC. STAT., § 105.Q7. 
68. COlllll'~tiC\lt n('llIIrtull'ot of t\wiculturc (Iud Nntllral 

[\csourt·(·s. News Hcletlsl'. ~tllrch, t9iO. 

ThrC'c of these" how(,Vl'r. indicatE.'d that 
ac.~tion was planned. Arizona und Maine 
reported that the Attorney General had 
brought actions, but that the number 
was not available. lTtah reports that 
many actions wert' filed by local agen· 
cies. but that figures are not available. 
Arkansas and Mississippi each reported 
that a local prost~cutor had brought an 
action, but that the Attorney General 
had not. Nevada said that three Cases 
were filed by citizens, but none by 
public officials. 

Data from the other jurisdictions is 
given below, as reported to C.O.A.G. 

Califomia. Approximately twenty
five actions have been filed, 01' will soon 
be filed, in the environmental field by 
the Attorney General. Many other 
cases are filed by 10cal governments 
and by private citizens. 

ColoI·ado. Two air and three water 
pollution cases were filed ancl twenty 
air and eighteen water pollution hearings 
were held. Additionally, Denver filed 
one hundred air pollution cases and five 
water pollution cases. 

Georgia. Of the thirteen cases 
tlll'ned over to the Attorney General's 
office in 1969, injunctive action was 
filed in one. Polluters complied with 
the board's order after hearings in two 
cases, complied after suit was threatened 
in seven cases, and legal action was prob
able in the remaining three cases. 

Illinois. From September, 1969 to 
May, 1970, the Attorney General filed 
thirty cases under his own authority 
and eighteen cases as attorney for ad
ministrative boards. 

Iowa. Five cases were filed before 
the Water Pollution Control Commis
sion by the Attorney General. 

Kentucky. Two court actions were 
filed by the Attorney General. The 
legal staff of the respective control 
agencies held thirteen administrative 
hearings and forty informal conferences. 

Maryland. Nine air pollution and 
three water pollution court cases were 
filed or continued. There were 277 
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adminl~trati\'e enforcement nctions 
concerning watt:'r pollution and six 
hearings and considerable informnl 
tlt'gotiations conceming ail' pollution. 
All of the actions were filed b)' the' 
Attorney General. 

Michigall. Then~ hnve be('ll approxi
mately eighty-five to one hundred 
cases, most of them filed by the Attor
ney General on behalf of the people or 
011 behnlf of state agencies. 

Minnes~t(l. Hecol'cls are not kept, 
but approxunately ten cases were heal'cl 
in a six-months period. 

Missollri. The Attorney General 
filed four cases during the year at th", 
request of the State' Air Conservation 
~ommission. The office also participated 
III one abatement appeal, three variance 
applications and six pre-hearing abate
ment meetings. Two water pollUtion 
cases were pending. 

Montana. 'rhe Attorney General 
filed one injunction case. S()Jne private 
cases were filed. 

New Jersey. The office of Attorney 
General prosecuted approximately two 
hundred water, air, and soHel waste 
cotlrt actions in 1969, us well as one 
hundred and twenty administrative 
hearings on behalf of state agencies. 

Ohio. The Attorney General had 
filed five cases within the year. 

Oregon. Three decisions were 
rendered by the Appeals Court con~ 
ceming environmental control in the 
past year, but the number of actions 
in other courts is not known. 

Pennsylvania. The Department of 
Health referred 179 cases concerning 
environmental control to the D'enal't
ment of Justice in 1969 for cnforcernent 
action. Additionally, numerous crim
inal actions were initiated by regional 
staff of the Department of Health. 

Puerto Rico. One case was filed. 
South Carolina. The Attorney Gen

eral has two court actions pending. A 
local citizens council hud filed two 
court actions within the year. 

Tennessee. The Attorney General 

had filed two stlils in tIlt' J'('ar. 
Vermollt. '1'11<.' Attornt'\· Gt'lwml 

had filed about OIl(' hllndr('d emlt's: 
otht,l's Imd heN) fill.'d by 1<)('nl gm'('!'Il-
ment n'I1r\'Sentativ<.'s. ' 

Vi,·gillia. The Ail' Pollution Control 
Board was eOl1si(kring fll'tion. TIlt' 
Stall' ,ratt'l' Contt'ol Board COIldlwtl'd 
nUrnrl'OllS henrings in 1969 :lnd filed 
thre(' cUSt's. In the first half of W70, it 
had conducted a mnnbe'\' or h~'lwings 
and fill.'d two suits. 

.. Wiscollsi,.I. 'rll(' Atto)'lll'Y C(>lwrn!'s 
ofhee had fl!e'd about J50 caSt'S iJl Hll' 
past three ye(lt·s, virtu all}; all of whit-h 
were handled through (l consent de('l'('(' 
and fined. No otlwr officer fiks S'Udl 
actions on behalf of the stat('. 

Some Attorneys General aI'(' filin).!; 
amici cllriae brie,fs in (lllvtrOI1Il1C'lt 
cases, Idaho, Illinois, MUI'ylnnd, and 
Pennsylvania l'epol'h~d thnt tlw>, had 
filed briefs in a r-,yJinnesota f('deral 
court case, which concel'lls the lic<'ns
ing of n power project by tlw Atomic 
Energy Commission, and Missouri nnd 
Vermont WCI'e considering such briefs. 
Fifteen s~ntes joined in n suit chaqJ;ing 
automobIle manufaetul'el's with COIl

spiring to delay and obstruet uevC'lop
ment of pollution control dcvic('s. The 
Attorney Genem} of California has 
joined as amiclls curiae in a number of 
Californin cases involving such iSSIl('S 
~s tidelands easement, oil chilling plat
forms and public access to benches. 

Education Pl'ogmms 
Pollution control efforts will not 

be successful unless they are firmly sup
ported by public opinion. A C.O.A.G. 
survey of thirty-eight Attorneys Gen
eral showed that twenty-one thought 
the Attorney General should develop 
public education programs in envi
ronmental control. Thirty out of thirty
nine thought that he should take leader
~hip .in developing legislative programs 
111 thiS area. Seventeen of the thil'ty-nnne 
jurisdictions returning the GO.A.C. 
environmental control questionnaire, 
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JlOwev~r, said that the Attorney Cen
eral was' not involved in any public in
formlltiofl efforts concerning the envi
ronment. 

Other jurisdictions generally confine 
such efforts to speaking engagements 
for civic groups or educational institu
Hons. l;'or instance, Illinois reports 
speeches at educational institutions from 
primary grades up to the university 
leveL Missouri indicated that the At
torney General participated in college 
('nvi~onmcntal teach-ins. Illinois also 
mentioned alerting the public through 
press coverage of law suits filed. The 
Oregon Attorney General has coordinated 
a conference on environmental problems 
for leaders in the State. Vermont, 
through an organization called the Ver
mont Environment Center, Inc., appears 
to have an active public information 
program, with seminars, conferences 
and hearings. Texas indicates that, in 
addition to speaking engagements, a 
manual on the environment is being 
prepared nt the University of Texas 
for Ilse by local government officials. 

Interstate Cooperation 

Pollution is not confined to the 
borders of anyone state and would 
seem, therefore, a logical subject for 
interstate compacts. Recently, there 
have been a number of interstate 
developments concerning environmental 
quality.ou An example is the New Eng
land Interstate Water Pollution Control 
Commission, established about twenty 
years ago by six states. The compact 
provides for setting of standards for in
terstate water bodies which are then en-

OU. See: Fretit'ric:k L. ZhI1lI1CrnIOI\ !Illd Mitchel Wentlell. 
(uterS/(lte Compacts, THE BOOK OI~ TIm 
STA'I'ES 1970-71, ~2·2.')5. 

forced by the individual states. The 
Commission has recently acquired ad· 
ditional power to certify treatment 
plant personnel and some member 
states have enacted statutes to give it 
limited enforcement authority. 

The great majority of states respond
ing to C.O.A.G.'s questionnaire listed 
interstate compacts to which they are a 
party. Most of these concerned water 
quality, like the Ohio River Valley 
Water Sanitation Compact, to which 
eight states belong, and the Great Lakes 
Commission, also with eight member 
states. Some states list a number of such 
memberships; Pennsylvania, for ex
ample, lists seven, all concerned with 
water quality. 

Such commissions may be multi
purpose. The Interstate Sanitation 
Commission to which New York, New 
Jersey and Connecticut belong, for ex
ample, was originally formed to com
bat water pollution, but expanded its 
activities to include air pollution prob-
lems. . 

The Committee on Suggested State 
Legislation of the Council of State Gov
ernments has published a Model Air 
Pollution Control Agreement.70 This 
would establish a committee, consisting 
of the heads of the states' pollution con
trol agencies, to coordinate interstate 
activities and to render advice and as
sistance. Such an agreement wOl1ld 
presumably not require Congressional 
consent, as does a compact. Problems 
in obtaining such consent have limited 
the effectiveness of compacts, although 
federal legislation encourages interstate 
cooperation in pollution control. 

70. Committee of State Officials on Suggested State 
Legislation. The Council of Stole GovcnUIll'llts, 1970 
SUGGESTED STATE LEGISLATION, 186. 
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6.6 Consumer Protection 

Consumer protection hns generated 
more interest among Attorneys General 
in recent years than any other single 
area of activity. The National ASSOcia
tion of Attorneys General recommends 
that each state's consumer protection 
agency should be located in the Attor
ney General's office. It also recommends 
that the agency should be adequatel), 
staffed and funded, and should have 
adequate statutory authority. Even a 
decade ago, responsibility for con
sumer protection might not have been 
so recognized. 

The C.O.A.G. staff prepared a 
questionnaire on consumer protection 
for each of the fifty-four Attorney 
<?{;'neral's offices. Forty-six jurisdic
tions returned them. Unless othenvise 
cited, all data in this report came from 
these questionnaires or frol11 other infor
mation furnished by Attorneys General's 
offices. 

6.61 The Attorney General's Role 

The Attorney General has exercised 
leadership in initiating the consumer 
protection programs of most states and 

. d ' contmues to 0 so. C.O.A.G.'s survey 
showed that thirty-one of thirty-eight 
Attorneys General believed that the 
state's consumer protection activities 
should be primarily under their juris
diction. Thirty-five thought that the At
torney General should take leadership in 
developing legislative programs con
cerning consumer protection and thirty 
thought that he should develop l)ubIic 
educational programs ill this area. This 
contrasts with a C.O.A.G. survey of 
former Attorneys General, of whom 
sixty-nine said that the state's consumer 
protection activities should be pri
marily under the Attorney General and 
thirty-nine said they should not. I 

1. Comrnittcl' on the Offi~c of Attonle}' C~ncr'll 1'011. 
M~~t A'ITOnNEYS GENEnAL ANALYZE' Till!: 
OHICE, 15 (Scptember, 1970). 
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SeT\tltor Warrell Magllllst'tl defined 
the problems facing todav's conS\1lrtl\1' 
in his book The Dark Side of tl/1'! Market 
Place: 
Our COllCt'pts of conSUllwt prot('ctioll though 
rapidly changing, hnve not )'et cI,;lgh( up 
WIth th(\ twentieth century. Our lllWS, OUI' 
gO\'l'rnnHmt regulatory agen<:i<'S, our s('l£. 
regulation by business itself-in short, mn' 
totnl approach to cmlSIUI}('r problellls-haw 
not been mod{lrnized to COP(' with tht' t'l'celll 
explosion in consumer buying and crl'dit 
and the changing conditions ill tt'c\lIwlogr 
and marketing. Most regrettable that futh
!es~ IlIcdie~'al philosophy "ctlVe~t elllptor" 
IS 1\1 some IIlSIUIlCCS still too much with lIS'.lI 

Caveat emptor was a V(IHcl concept 
when the consumer and sdkr w('re on 
a face-to-face basis. The conSlIlU('1' 
understood the nature of the product 
he was buying and could realisticnlly 
evaluate it. .He could ulways find 
another supplier were the pric(! 01' 
quality not acceptable. If the plIl'chasC;' 
proved defective, he could seek out his 
supplier and demand an equitable ad
justm~nt. The practical economics of 
today s marketplace make such dealings 
as archaic as the cracker burrol. A 
prospective buyer cannot squeCi:e n 
cracker box to determine the freshness 
of the contents, nor can he smell a 
canned peach. The hOllsewife cannot 
fathom the complexity of credit lll'l'ange
ments nor evaluate the electronic com
ponents of her household appliances. 
With today's marketing concepts, the 
advantage moves to the seller in most 
transactions. 

These problems exist even with 
honest merchants. The dishonest mer
chant who se]]s and runs and employs 
t?e weapons furnished him by estab
hshed concepts of negotiable paper 
complicates the plight of the modern 
consumer. The white-collar offenses of 
price-fiXing and unjustified utility 

2, \\'arr~n Mngmlst'J) and T. Cnrpl'T, TilE DAHl( SIl)E 
()II TilE MAnKET J'LACE, ix (HJ68). 
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mte incr('ases also victimize the con
sunwr. 

Dudng the lasL dc'cude. there has 
been II great growth in state programs 
tll1d legislation to protect the consum;r. 
Nt?w laws have becn (macted and ('arher 
statutes have heen brol1g1lt to hear on 
problems of consumer frlH,Id and de
QCptivc busin('ss practices. T~~ long
established concept of reqUlrlllg nn 
individual to obtain a license before 
N'Igaging in cllrtain occupations is be~ng 
n~evuluated in the consumer protectIOn 
context. Common law fraud. statutes 
llnd remedies such as class actI~ns and 
multiple damage suits are bemg re
considered. 

Attorneys General have tnken ~he 
Jead in creating consumer protection 
agencies and in prcssing for enabling 
laws. Where they are unable to secure 
specific legislation, they have used 
such measures as lottery laws ~lI1d 
Iwinter's ink laws to c?mbat pra~~ces 
unknown to those laws authors. I hey 
have sought specific statutory po,~ers 
to allow them to deal with such prachc.es 
as referml selling, deceptive aclver~ls
ing, bait and switch sales and the settmg 
back of automobile odometers. Cer
tain provisions of the Uniform Com
mercial Code and the newly.pr~
mulgaWd Uniform Consumer 9redlt 
Code have been used to benefit the 
consuming public. 

Alternative legislative approat~hes 
are described subsequently. Becaus.e 
this is an ever-changing area, there IS 

no single "best" approach. Even those 
jurisdictions which have enacted strong 
legislation will need to review it con
stantly in light of its administrative ef: 
fectiveness and in light of other states 
experiencc. Review is also necessary to 
handle new and infinitely more subtle 
consumeI' fraud schemes ns they appear, 

The C.O.A.G. recommended that a 
strong consumer protection agency be 
established under the Attorney General. 
In addition, however, it I'ecommended 
that the Attorney General should be em-

powered to file any action ,he. deems 
necessary to protect the pubhc lIlterest, 
as u class action if necessary, ancI, sub
ject to approval of the court after due 
notice and hearing, to effectunte settle
ments binding upon the parties and the 
class. 'l1)is latter recommendation in
volves questions that still have not been 
settled by legislative action in most 
states. 
Initialing Activities Without Specific 

Statutory AlJtllOrity 
Although a legislative mand/ate is 

certainly desirable, much can be dO~le 
through administrative action; A WIS
consin study disclIssed varIOus pro
posals that had been introduced in the 
1968 legislature and concluded t!lnt 
"ulthough the impettls for expandmg 
consumer protection activities was not 
carried through by the enactment of 
these bills, some of these proposals have 
been transformed into administrative 
rules Attomey General's opinions or 

" I t t"3 Ii' procedures of the {epar men s.. or 
example, the Department of A~riculture 
had promulgated comprehenSIVe rules 
regulating the freezer meat and home 
improvement industries. The Attorney 
General had issued an opinion on referral 
sales which declared some of these 
plans illegal under the stnte lottery laws. 
The Attorney General had also success
fully prosecuted a retail store for chm'¥
ing usurious interest rates under pubhc 
nUIsance laws. These and other ex
amples show the possibilities for ac~ion 
without specific statutory dlr~chon. 

New York is recognized as a pioneer 
in the field of consumer protection 
activities. Attorney General Louis J. 
Lefkowitz initiated action against con
sumer frauds in 1957, utilizing existing 
statutes \\'hich permitted him to seek 
injunctions against partnerships or un
incorporated associations which COll,'!

mitted persistent acts of fraud or 11· 

3 \\'isCOI1~in Le~islnHve Hcfcrcnce lIurcnu, COf\:SUM· 
, En 1'1\O'l'ECTlON BY TlIl~ STATE OF WISCO~. 

SIN. InforJlIlItionllJ Bulletin 68·5. !J (Augllst, 19(8). 
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legality, and to annul the churt!?r of n 
corporation under certain conditions j 

inc1ttding the conduct of business in a 
persistently fraudulent or illegal man
ner:1 

Armed primarily with these two civil 
law provisions, thE' Attorney Gelleral 
started a program aimed at full e:-ercise 
of these powers and of his basic COUl
mon law powers to combat widespl'end 
consumer frauds, He also worked fm 
the passage of Iegis~ation to strength~n 
his program. A 1958 statute allowed m
junctions against bait advertiSing anel 
another law allowed injul1(~tive pro
ceedings against individuals as well as 
corporations for "repeated fraudulent 
or illegal acts", "persistent fraud" 01' 
"unconscionable acts", 

By 1969, the New York consllmer pro
tection agency was serving mol'O thnn 
100,000 consumers ann\1nlly and effect
ing annual recoveries in excess of $1,. 
000,000 for aggdeved consumers "through 
adjnstment of purchases, refunds on 
goods and services and in helping the 
consumer to get full value for his dollar," 
Subsequent legislation includes 1970 
acts which allow him to obtl:1in injunc
tions against deceptive practices and 
to receive restitution,l; 

The Attorneys General of Michigan, 
Missouri, Ohio, New Mexico, Pennsyl
vania, Texas and North Carolina are 
others who started active consumer 
protection programs without specific 
legislation, Some now have legislation, 
but the practical experience and for
ward impetus achieved while working 
under less formal authOrity contributed 
immeasurably to the effectiveness of 
the new statntes. Making it apparent 
that there was wide-spread consumer 
fraud activity undoubtedly aided in 

4. Attornt'y Coneral Louis Lefkowitz. GOlIsflllfer i'ro. 
lecl/on-A/cclifll!. Ille Glw/lclIge. 4 Nl!:\\' ENG. 
L. HE\'. 67 (l!J69), 

5. BUTl'1I1l of Nutiollnl Affllirs. AN'l'lTHUS'r t\!\:/) 
THADE IIEGULATION Hl':POIlT. '\·2-1 (March 17. 
1970). 

obtninill~ pnssn~() of a ('OIlStlllH'1' pro
t('dioll Act, 

Attorney G('l)('l'Ill Lefkowitz has 
nciv()cnted that stutes wishing to \lnd(>I'~ 
tnkl' nctive conSUllH,'t' prot(>('ttOll Ilro~ 
~rnms do so undpl' their eOHllllon lnw 
po\\'('rs, rather than wnit (01' It'gislntion: 
I fed that nil of you, wh('thl'f hy drt'isiol) 01' 
oth(>r\\'is{', do pOSS('SS ('omnlOI\ Inw IlI)\\'(\('. 
In 1ll~' opinion, YOll lwt liS tIlt' pt'opl£"s lIn\,
)tt'r. )' ou UI'(> the prott'cto!' of tIl(' pl1blit'. 
And 1 think ... if )'0\1 lmvl' diffkulty gNting 
stututOI'), tlllthoritr. it is worth tl1l' dH\1K'~' to 
l'lit'reisc it (collllllon Inw Imw('!'] on t lit, 
ground that YOll nrt' acting fol' th(· })('()p!t. 
unci in the inter('st of th(' public ... 6 

Kentucky and North Carolina an' 
mnong thc' statt's where a eOnSUllH'I' 
pI'otection program was started b>' At
torney General's directive. In 11t'it1wl' 
of these two stutes cnn it be suicl c.'on
elusively that the Attorney G(>l)ernl hns 
effective common Inw power, but ap
parently his power to establish such n 
program wns not challc.'llged. Rather, 
Kentucky's then-Attorney General notC'c\ 
in 1966 that "as soon as we showed in. 
terest in this field of activity, W(' found 
that not only did we have the funda
metttallaw, but also the important thing, 
the big stick of public opinion and tIl(' 
business community,"1 

ITlterstate Cooperation 
The National Association of Atto!'

neys Genel'al has taken an intel'('st in 
consumer pmtcctiOI1 for many years, 
and has had (l stnnding committee on 
the subject. In 1969, N.A.A.G. held two 
workshops On consun)l~J' protection, to 
afford members of Attorneys General's 
staffs a chance to acquire in-depth in
formation on the subject. 

The Midwest Conference of Attor
neys General has pioneered in d(.>veIop
ing effective interstate cooperation in 
consumer protection. The Conference 
consists of Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Kansas, 

6, N.A.A.G., Hl07 GONI~EHI·;t>:CI·: OF A'l")'()I\NgyS 
CE!'\lmAL,7i. 

7. N.A.A.G,. J9{i6 CONl"!mENC!~ or A'1"[,()HNgyS 
CENI~HAL. Ga, 
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MichigUJl t Minnesota, Missouri, Nebraska, 
North Dakota, Ohio, South Dakota and 
\Visc()rlsirl, each of which has an Assis
tant Attorney General who devotes at 
least some: of his time to consumer pro
tection activities. In 1969, it formed a 
Consumer Protection Committee which 
meets during the annual Conference of 
the Midwest Attorneys General. The 
Committee trys to have an additional 
fly-in meeting during the year. 

The Committee implemented an in
(orrnution exchange pro&rranl in which 
hnif the Midwestern offices now partic
ipate. Each participating state is to 
send directly to each of the others the 
following »nformatlon within a week of 
its issuance: (1) copies of all lawsuits 
filed; (2) copies of all injunctions ob· 
tained; (3) copies of all liews releases 
issued; (4) copies of all monthly or an
nual reports issued; (5) specific reports 
naming companies and individuals under 
investigatioll fOl' conSllmer fraud which 
might be operating in other state$. As
sistant Attorney Ceneral Douglas R. Carl
son of Iowa reports that: 
..• although still in the beginning stages this 
information exchange program has proved 
to be very valuable. In several instances 
lawsuits initiated by one state have led to 
similar consumer protection suits being 
started in another state using the form of 
I\ction and authorities already developed by 
the other state. Also, in severnl cases, direct 
cooperation between consumer protection 
personnel has led to the quick exchange of 
information in regard to deceptive com
panies moving into other midwestern states 
and a number of companies were stopped 
before thew started.s 

It is to be anticipated that exchange of 
information among Attorneys Ceneral's 
offices, on both a formal and informal 
basis, will accelerate in other regions 
as well. 

6.62 Legislation 
Consumer pl'otection carl involve 

many types of statutes. To illustrate 

8. Letter from Assistnnt Att()rn('~' Gcneral 1)()1I!lln~ H, 
CtirisOIl to PuttOl1 G. \\'hcei<.'r. JnllU(lry 18. 1971. 

the wide range of laws with consumer 
protection applications, a Florida legis
lative study committee recommended 
revision of the folloWing statutes: 
redefinition of false advertising; revi
sion of packaging and labeling laws; 
a complete study of trading stamps; 
increasing vocational training in auto 
and appliance repairs; strict licens
ing of mechanics and repairmen; re
quiring full disclosure of all limitations 
on wnrrantiesj specific prohibition of 
odometer settings; regulation of "give
away-games"; statutory definition of 
"free" vacations; revision of auction 
laws; requiring a cooling-off period for 
door-to-door sales; prohibition of un
fair practices in franchise operations; 
provision for full disclosure in con
dominium sales; study of tlle mobile 
home industry; thorough study of con
sumer credit and laws; strengthening 
the public service commission; control 
of 'hazardous substances; inspection 
of seafood; redefinition of charitable 
org~~nizations; regulation of non-pttblic 
schools; authorization of class actions 
and award of punitive damages; a pro
gram of consumer education; creation 
of a consumer protection agency; and es
tablishment of a standing legislative 
committee.9 All of these could be con
sidered as consumer protection laws. 

Uniform and Model Laws 
Many states have enacted or con

sidered enacting at least some of the 
various model acts that have been de
veloped which relate to consumer pro
tection. These include: The Unfair 
Trade Practices and Consumer Pro
tection Law developed by the Federal 
Trade Commission and adopted by 
the Committee of State Officials on 
Suggested State Legislation; the Uni
form Deceptive Trade Practices Act 
and the Uniform Consumer Sales 
Practices Act, both promulgated by the 
the National Conference of Commis-

9. Florida Joint Senate-Hollse Committee. CONSl!.M· 
Ell PHOl'ECTION IN FLOHIDA, 61 (Mnrdl. l!)(O). 
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sioners on Uniform State Laws; th(> 
Uniform Commercial Code, which has 
some application to consumer protec. 
tion, and the l,Tniform Consumer Credit 
Code, both promulgated by the Com
missioners on Uniform State Laws. 
These models have been c:atefulljt de
veloped and most have been enacted in 
enough jurisdictions to OffCl' some guide 
to their practical effect. 

Table 6.62 shows the type of con
sumer protection statute in each jurisdic
tioll that has such laws, and the location 
of the enforcement authority. 

Model Unfair Trade Practices and 
Con,yumer Protection Law 

The Committee on Suggested State 
Legislation of the Council of StatE' 
Governments has recommended u 
Model Unfair Trade Practices and 
Consumer Protection Law. lo It WaS 

originally published in 1967 and was 
amended in 1969 and J970. The model. 
law was initially developed by the 
Federal Trade Commission. 

The act offers three alternative 
forms for Section 2, which defines 
unlawful pr~r·tices. Alternative Form 
No.1 is usually termed a "Little F.T.C." 
act) as it prohibits use of those "unfair 
methods of competition and unfair or 
deceptive acts 01' practices" which are 
prohibited in interstate commerce by 
the Federal Trade Commission Act. 
This approach is favored by the F.T.C. 
and has been adopted by Hawaii, Maine, 
Massachusetts, North Carolina, Ver
mont, and Washington. This is a far
reaching law which: 
... enables the enforcement official to. reach 
not only deceptive practices which prey 
upon consumers, but also unfair methods 
which injure competition. This form will 
reach price-fixing arrangemClnts, bo)'eotts 
by suppliers, coercion of retailers, and other 
trade restraints which tend to create monop
oly and enhance prices. l1 

10. The Council 01' Stntl' Covcrlllllcnts, 19iO SllGCE!;')'. 
ED STATE LEG1SLA'],]ON. 1<11. 

11. lei. nt 1.12. 

Fo!' stalt's which IHwe suffiC'it'flt ll'gis
hltion to dt:'ul with nntkoH1lwtiti\,(1 
practices, Altel'nnth'" Forlll No, 2 is 
sllgg(>st(ld by th(' Conunittt'(·, It dC'
clnrll'S that "false. mis.l(\udillg, or d('(,'<,p~ 
ti\'e nets or pmctiC't.'s in the conduct of 
any h'ac!(' or CotnnwJ'Ct' m't' h(\n.'br 
declared unlawful." 'this aill.'l'Ilaliw 
is similar to tlw ~()nSl\Jn<'t· fmud ll\\\'s 
of scv(,l'lll stntt'S whit'h t:'IHlbk' tll(' 
AttOi'lWyS Ccnernl to illv('stlgate nnd 
obtain court injunctions against fl"!lud~ 
ulent nnd dec('ptivt' selling pt'Cl<.'tic('s, 
Such laws have b('('n enacted in Ad. 
zona, Oelawnrc, Illinois, IOWll, Kansas. 
Maryland (but withollt subpoella 
power), Minnesota, (vtissoud, N('w J el·. 
sey, and North Dakota, 

The third !lltcl'lllltive, which is cnllt'd 
a deceptive trade pmctices net (D.T.P. 
A.), prohibits thirteen spcc.'ific prnetiC'('s. 
Twelve of these COl'l'cspond to pmctict's 
prohibited in tIlt' Unifol'll1 Dec<,ptiv(\ 
Tracie Prnctices Act PI'oll1lllgated in 
1964, \vhich applies only to privat(' 
persous. The thirteenth practice, ad{kd 
in 1969, prohibits "any other act 01' 
practice which is unfair 01' deceptive to 
the consumer. II Hhode Island enacted 
this language in 1970. Suggested Stale 
Legislation notes that Alterriative No. 3 
"is somewhat nart-ower in scope than 
the language of either Alternative No. 1 
or Alternative No.2." 

A sizeable number of states have 
legislation of this type, authorizing in
vestigative and enforcement action by 
a public official to prevent specific 
practices. These includo Colorado, 
Connc<:ticut, Florida, New Hampshire 
New Mexico, Oregon, Pennsylvania: 
Rhode Island, Texas, and Virginia. 
There are many vilriations as to the 
practices specified, the scope of any 
"catch-all" phrase which exists, and tho 
Attorney General's enforcement powers. 
III addition to a specified list of prac
tices, . Pennsylvania proscribes "any 
other fraudulent conduct which create,') 
a likelihood of confusion or misundel'~ 
standing." Alaska's 1970 law prohibits" 



('ulurudo '"'''''' .Atturn!'}" C('tll'rnl) , 
C;OJllH'dkllt " ....... Dl'pt of C:OIl~ullll'r I roll'l·tum 
IJt'lnwurI' ... , .... , .. ,AUurll(·}' C;('IH'ral 
Florida , ... "" .... , ... J)(·!'m'lllH'n( of Agrit'lIltun' 
(;('orgla .............. COJllptrulJ('r (.(·ll('rn I 

(;lIalll" .... , .......... i\u,lrIll'Y G('np~ul 
lIawaii ... "." .... " ... Offj(·(· of t)I(' {.0t'rtlor 
Idullo, ". " ....... " .. , .. Allorr1l'Y C '('lwrn

1 JIlin()l~ .......... " ... "AUorlwy C:('II('1'II, 
Indillna " ............... J)(·pilrlllwnl of ('Ollllll('rc(' 

10wII ..... " .............. AUol'l1(·y Gl'Ill'r1l1
1 Kall~lI\ ., ........ , ....... Attorlll'>' (;(,IH'rn 

K('lItlll'ky .............. Attorlll')' G('Jwrul 
I.CJlIisinna ............. (110 ~1J('dnl. (lJ'()grlllm) 
t-.luhl(l .......... , ........ AUorJ1l'r {,l'nl'rtl 

Murylund ............. Allorne~· GpJl('rnl 
t-.IIlSSlldll1~l'ttS ...... Altorn!'y (:l'llt'rnl 
t-.Ii(·hignn .............. AttOl'lll·)' (:l'llt'rnl 
J\lillll('sotn ............ Atton\('~' (,(,Ill'ral 
I\lississippi ..... , ...... (JlO SIH'l'fnl program) 

~lissolll'i ......... " .... AtlOrrtl·y Gl'IIl'rul 
Mt;IIIIlIUl., .... " ....... (no sp('(·~lIlll1·o~,nllll) 
N('hl'll~ku .............. (110 SPI'ClIII \lro~rnm) 
N(·vntlu " .............. (110 special (lrogrnm) 
NI'\I" IlullIpshh'l' .. Attol'lll'), Gl'm'I'1I1 

, 
" 

Nl'W J ('rSl'}' .......... Auorn!'y (:('Ill'rn! 
N('\\' Ml'xko ........ AuorJwy (:l'lleral I 
Nt'W York ............ Attol'llt·)' ('t'nernl ~Il\l 

CnllSUlIlt'r Proll'l'holl Board 
North CUrolillll .... Alloml·)' (~('Ill'rnl 
North Dukohl ....... Allornl·}' (,('lIl'I'IlI 

Ohio ..................... Allornl·)· Gelll'rni ff i 
Oklahomu ............ Depl, of ConslIllIer A, II rs . 
OI'!'gOlI ................. AllorJlt')' GI.'III.'I·1I1 & (,O\;. OrrIC(' 
1'('IlIlS)'lvIIllill ........ Attornl·}' (;(,111.'1'111 
1'11(11'10 Hi('o .......... St·IHu·nt(' Ag('ncy 

Hhnt1l'lslllntl ........ Altol'lll·y Gt'IWl'ul 
SUllIOU .................. {no Slll'ciul PI'ogl

l
'lIm) 

SOllth Carolinll ..... Attorney Gellcrn 
Soulh Dukuln ....... /\ HOl'lll')' Gelll'1'II1 
'l'l'llll(,'SS('(' .......... .. 

, 
'I'('XU5 .................... AUorne)' G"lIernl 
t I talt ..................... Allol'lle)· Gellern 
\'l.'rllllllll ............... Attol'lll·y General 
Virgin Islunds ...... I I 
Virginia ................ Allol'lle)' Genera 111,)( I 

Department of AgncII ture 

I \\'lIshingtoll .......... AllOrne}· G('nl'rnl 
West Virginia ....... AllOllle)' Gl'lIerlll 
Wisconsill ............. Allorne)· Cl'l1eral 
\\'yolllillg ........... .. 

n:I',p.A.: Dl'cl'ptivc Trade Prllclkes Ad. 
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I).T.P.I\. (19iO) 
Consulllrr Fraud (HJ67) 

Sp('cHie Stuhtl('s 

D,T.P.A. (H)(l9) 
D.'I'.P.A. (1005) 
C()Il~III11!'r Fraud (1965) 
f).'I'.P.A. (!!liO) 

\),T.P.A. (W07) 
Lilllt' F.'1'.C. (1965 & 10(9) 

Consulller Fraud (l961) 

COnSlIlll('1' Frnud (1965 II. 1970) 
COIlS\lJll('I' Fruud (1968) 

Littlt· F:r.C. (1970) 

Consumer Fraud (HJ67) 
LillII' F.'I'.C. (1967 & 1969\ 
Spl'cinc Stutut(·s (1966) 
Consumer [~raud (196f)) 

C OIlSUIll ('I' Frllud (1967) 

D.T.I'.A. (1970) 

COllsumer Fraud (1960 & 19(7) 
D.T,P.A. (1967) 
D.T.P.A. (timed. 1970) 
Spl'cific Sllltutes 
LillIe F.T.C. (1000) 
Consumer Fl'llud (1965) 

D.T.P.A. (1965 & 19(7) 
D.T.P.A. (196S) 

(1008) 

D.T.I'.A, (106S. 11m, 1(70) 

Specific Stlltutes (J969) 

D,T.I'.A. (1967 & 19(9) 

Little F.T,C. (1967 & 1969) 

D.T.P.A. (1970) 

Little F.T.C. (1961 & 1970) 

Specific Statut('s (11m. 1970) 
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tw<'lv(' specific., prnelices or "any otht'r 
conduct c.'l'eating a Iikt'lihood of con
fusion or miSlllld(~rstandillg and which 
misleads, dl'reiv('s, 01' dallln~ws any 
buyer or compt'litOl' in cOllll('ction 
with tilt' snIp 01' ndvertisetnml of goods 
or s('rvic('s." Ncw Ilampshit't, says thnt 
t'ov('rage is ('xt('nded to UllY unfait· 
IIlNhod of compctition unci nny unfair 
or deccptiw nct or Pl'!lt'tiCt" int'luding 
but not limited to tltosC' Slwdfil'd. 
Colorndo, Florida. Ol'('gon, nnd Vit'ginin 
do not huve a catch-nIl phl·asp. [n SOll1(' 
jurhdlctions, the breadth of c()v(,l'Ilge 
will he settl('d ultimutely br tIl(' COlll'ts. 

The published comnwntm'Y on tht' 
~'(odt'l Law sars in sumllln''Y tltnl: 
The COIl1I11()Jl feature> of !lll.';l' lnws is thnt 
the)' enable nn enforc('l1lent official, uSl/ull)' 
the attorney ~ene.·nl, to in\'('sti~llt(, nlll'g('u 
01' Sllspect('c1 d('c('ptiV(' nnd unfair' h'ud(' 
prnctic('s, and to obtuin court injunction 
wIl('n violntlon e.'(ists. 'I'll(> ('nforCellll'llt of
ficinl is given pOwer to accept an aSSlII'llnct' 
of voluntary compliance, ",Iwn ht' considers 
that mcthod of disposition appl~OPrinte. This, 
along with the authority to proc('{'(1 wh('11 
'in tIll' public interest,' protects him fmlll 
contentious complainnnts and from tht. nt'c
essity of pursuing every muUt •• " rt.gardless 
of its relative impol'tnllcc, to f orl11al Iitiga
tion,12 

Because of this Act's importance, a 
summary of pl'Ovislons following the 
alternatives set out in Section 2 is given 
below, 

Section 3 states the legislature's in
tent thnt "due consideration and great 
weight" be given to interpl'etations of 
the F.T.C. and the Court~ regarding the 
1i',T.C. Act. The AttOl'ney Cenernl is 
authorized to promulgate rules consis
tent with the F.T.C, and the COll1'ts. 
These provisions make a body of casC' 
law ~md administl'lltive law immediately 
available to the states, thus obViating 
the need for uncertailit)r in intel'pr('ta
tion, 

its pl'(wisiol1s and adds that "ill <.'on
sh'uing ... this st'C'lion tlt(' ('omls will lw 
guidC'd hr lhl' fnl'('rpl'dations gin'lI hr 
thp F('dt'l'al Tl'adl' Commission and tll(! 
FC'dC'rnl COlltts [to til(' "'.T.C. Al't] ,"I.) 

Section ·1 l'X('mpts fmlll ('O\'Pl'Hg(' 
nt·tions nllo\\'('(1 br olh('1' stnt{' 01' f('lkl'lll 
la\\'s and inSlIlntl's adn·t·tisPI·s who do 
not hav(' knowkclg(' of thp fals{" III is
Ipading or dC'{'('pti\'(\ llUtUl't' of all)' ad
''C'rtising lht'r might c1iss('lI1innt(' ulll('ss 
111('), nctuallr pl't'part'd tltt' ad\,(,l'tise
nll'nt or haw' a finaneinl inll'l't'st in the' 
salt' 01' distdbution of tIl(' prodlwl 01' 
S(,I , let' so ach'('rtis('(1. 

S('ctiol1s 5 and Gallow the' AUOl'IW)' 
Gl'lwl'al to obtain injul1etions against 
pl'oS{'l'ih('d ac·ts and to St'f.'lll·l' thl'Ough 
additional ord('l's ()I' judgnwnts of the' 
court rC'stitution for injlll'C'c1 ('OIlStllll('rS, 

SC'ction 7 spl'cifically pl'ovidC's fcw 
the revocation () f b ushl('sS lic('ns('s 
of cOllvictpd offpl1{b's nnd the appoint
Illent of receivers to collc'C't and distl'ib
ute the assets fOt, the b('lwfit of gl'n('t'ul 
Cl'('(litors and damaged C0l1S11ll1NS. 

Section 8 providC's for privatc' l'l!-
100'cC'llwnt of the nct through indivJdual 
01' class nctions by aggrit'vpd c"OIlS(lUH'rs. 
Provision is made for th{~ recover)' of 
the greater of $200,00 01' actllal damagc's, 
attorneys f('es and costs. In additioll, 
the cottrt may, in its discI'ption, award 
punitive damages and othel' equitable 
l'clicf. Such actions me facilitnt('d by 
til(' provision of SC'ction 8 (c) thnt ordet's 
of It COlli'! made in actions bl'Ought by 
the AUol'lley Gpllel'lll shall he prima 
facie evidellC(' of a violntion of the net. 
Ordinarily the umount involved in It 

conSllmer tl'lll1sHctioll is rlot sufficient 
to interest a pl'ivat(' pl'llctitioncl', with 
the 1'('SUIt that thousands of COllSUll1C'rs 
suH!.,!' sma)) losses. without rCII1('(ly 0)' 

relief being available.lo! This section 
remedies this situation and provides, 

Massachusetts law, for example, 
says that the Attorney C('nernl may 
make mles and regulations interpreting 

1.1. SC'C'I I\ohl'rt I .. ~I('ad\'. TIll! COIwlIIll'r l'm/C'/'I101I 
Ikl of Massl/l·III/.!/·lIs. ·1:12 ~. E:-;C:. I.. IIE\', 12.') 
(WOO). 

12. lei. 1·1 'I'll!' COllllcil of Stnl!' C:O\·l'rnuwllts • .II/11m !Iuh' 10 
nt 1,1·1. 
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in private actions, another front on 
which objectionable businesses practices 
can b~ combatted. 

Section 9 limits the holder in due 
course doctrine in the case of com
mercial papel'. The commentary states 
that: 
It is important and desirable to provide for 
the negotiability of commercial paper to the 
fullest extent practicable. But very often the 
finance company which purchases conSumer 
paper knows, or should reasonably have 
known of the existing defenses, such as non
perforr'nance of the seller or defecl in the 
nlerchandise, and it places an unreasonable 
burden on the consumer to prove that the 
finance company had knowledge. It is sug
gested that the consumer should be given 
the benefit of the doubt in such cases, by 
enabling him to assert all defenses against 
the finance company that he could have as
serted against the original vendor or lessor 
of the goods or services. IS 

Some reporting jurisdictions have 
noted that this provision is included in 
the U3C and is more properly considered 
there as part of an overall reevaluation 
of commercial paper with a view to 
providing additional safeguards for the 
consumer. They would, therefore, 
arbitrarily exclude this provision as a 
part of their basic consumer protection 
law. 

Sections 10 through 14 provide for 
assurances of voluntary compliance and 
authorize the Attornev Ge,ieral to require 
the filing of reports, 'to issue subpoenas, 
to examine persons under oath and to 
obtain relevant material. 

Section 15 sets penalties of up to 
$25,000 for violating an injunction and up 
to $2,000 for willful violation of Section 
2. Section 16 authorizes forfeiture of 
corporate charters. 

Section 17 is new, and says that "it 
shall be the duty of the county and city 
attorneys to lend to the attorney gen
eral such assistance as the attorney gen
eral may request in the commencement 
and prosecution of actions," or such of
ficers "with prior approval of the attor-

15. lei. 

ney general may institute and prosecute 
action hereunder in the same manner as 
provided for the attorney general," but 
must make a full report to him. 

Uniform Consumer Sales Practices 
Act 

In August of 1970, the Commissioners 
on Uniform State Laws completl.~d a 
Uniform Consumer Sales Practices Act 
designed to, in the language of the Act, 
(1) simplify, clarify, and modernize the law 
governing consumer sales practices; 
(2) protect consumers from suppli!,!rs who 
commit deceptive and unconscionable sales 
practices; 
(3) encourage the development of fair con
sumer sales practices; 
(4) make state regulation of consumer sales 
practices consistent with the policies of the 
Federal Trade Commission Act; and 
(5) make uniform the law, including the ad
ministrative rules, with respect to the sub
ject of this act among those states which 
enact it. 16 

This act is to be administered by an 
"appropriate administrative official" 
who might well be the state Attorney 
General. The act defines prohibited 
deceptive and unconscionable trade 
practices and empowers the adminis-

.... trator to conduct research, hold public 
hearings, make inquiries and studies, 
and to make rules proper to implement 
the proscriptive sections of the act. The 
administrator is given subpoena power. 
He may terminate action with the ac
ceptance of a written Uf.sunmce of 
voluntary compliance or, at his option, 
he may bring court action for injunction 
or other penalties. In addition, provi
sion is made for individual and class 
actions by individual consumers. 
Remed.es are stated to be "in addition 
to remedies otherwise available for the 
same conduct under state or local law." 

The Midwestern Conference of 
Attorneys General at its 1970 meeting 
adopted a resolution opposing the 

16 Nationnl Conference of COllll1\issioners on Uniform 
. Statl' Laws, Unilo"" Consumer Sales Practices Act, 

§l. 
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Uniform Consumer Sales Practices Act 
because: 

the public interest is not served when 
legislation as this is drafted without exten
sive consultation with appropriate public 
officials; 

this Act was passed without due consul
tation with representatives of state enforce
ment officials; 

there remains serious question whether 
this Act, in its present form would be in the 
best interests of the consuming public and 
an effective enforcement tool in that the 
Act: (1) would substantinliy reduce the 
scope and coverage of existing deceptive 
practice laws; ignores the needs of small 
businessmen and first-time investors b)' 
restricting coverage to consumer trans
act~ons; and requires burdens of proof and 
enforcement conditions which would 
materially restrict efficient protection of 
the consumer and business sectors. 17 

It has also been criticized for failing to 
reach all of the unfair methods of com
petition or deceptive practices which 
in interstate commerce, violate th~ 
Federal Trade Commission Act. 

Mr. William J. Pierce Executive 
Director of the National C~nference of 
CommissionC:!rs on Uniform State Laws 
notes that some Attorneys General 
have expressed concern about the act 
but believes that: ' 

,!here is some ~isunderstanding as to its 
lI~pa~t upon direct regulatory legislation 
\~Ith I!,~ervention by government officials. 
: he Umform Consumer Sales Practices Act 
IS designed to provide both an administra
tive and private proceeding in order to 
prote~t consume:s against fraudulent trade 
practices. , .. [It] represents an additional 
approl!.~h. to that prev!ously adopted by. the 
CommiSSIOners on Umform State Laws with 
respe~t to the Uniform Deceptive Trade 
Practices . Act. In many situations similar 
!anpuage IS us.ed, b~t the arsenal of weapons 
IS ~ncreased mcludmg provisions for class 
action. IS 

17, I>lidwrstrrn Conference of Attorneys Celwrnl. Call. 
slImer Protectioll Resolrliioll, adopted at Annuul 
Mfctill~, A\I~\lst 30-Septcmber 2, 1970, Orainerd. 
I>lmnl'sntn, 

18. Letter from William J. Pierce tn Patton C. Whet.ll'r, 
~o\'cmber 18, 19iO. 

. It is not fensiblt\ within the SCO)lt' of 
tillS report, to l'valunt(' tht' l1 niform 
ConsuIlH:l' Sales Prnctices Act. Hepl'E'St'~l' 
tatives of the Consumel' Protection Com
mittee of the Miclwestem Confe:t'('llce 
of Attorneys General llnd Attol'n(,v Gen. 
eral Francis B. Bmeh, Preside-lilt of 
N.A,A.G" met with n committ(,C:' 'of till' 
National Conference of Commis~,ion('l's 
on Uniform State Laws on December 11 
to discuss their objections to the Act. 
These objections were subsequentl), 
se~ forth in writing and may be ob
tamed from the Midwestern A.ttorneys 
General. It was the consensus of those 
Attorneys General that little could bt' 
done by way of piecemeal anwndment 
to correct deficiencies in thl;' Act, bllt 
that it should be withdrawn from the 
recommended list of uniform laws. 

The Act has been withdmwn for 
further study and revision. 

Uniform Commercial Code 
The Uniform Commercial Code 

promulgated by the National Con
ference of Commissioners on Uniform 
State Laws in 1951 and 1961 has been 
enacted into law, either as promulgated 
or in modified form, by fifty-one of our 
fifty-four jurisdictions. 1O Several times 
in recent years courts have extended 
~rovisions of this law to provide protec
hcm for consumers victimized by fraud
ulent or unconscionable schemes. 

The New Jersey case of Unico v. 
Owen presents a well-reasoned argu
ment for denying holder in due COlll'se 
status to an assignee of a negotiable 
promissory note in consumer goods 
transactions where: . 

... the seller's performance is executory 
in character and when it appears from the 
totality of the arrangements between dealer 
and financier that the financier has had a 
substantial voice in setting standards for the 
underlying transaction, or has apPl'Ovcd the 
standards established by the dealer, and has 
agreed to take all or a predetermined or sub
stantial quantity of the negotiable paper 

W. Thl' COlmt'i1 of State CUVl'rrllllcnts. TilE BOOK OF 
TilE STATES WiO,7l. 106·07 (1970). 
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6. Special Duties and Functions 

whic·h Is ba(.·ked b)' such sll1ndnr~s.. the 
finandrr !>hould b(' cOllsidC'(cd a

l 
pru~ttcl'pan~ 

in lhl:' original transa<"lion nnd t wrr ore ock 
('nLitl('e1 to holdcr in duc course str~lus. 
This cusc was actually (kci~cd pnor to 
the effective date of the Umform Com-

. (' d . "'!" J"rse)" under mcr(!lal ,0 e In .'1e"" ... . 
!'\,J.S.A. 7:1-1 ct seq., hut the court ~x
pressly slated that the principl? on whl;h 
it rested its holding is cons~stent wI.th 
S , 3-1JC) of the Uniform CommerclUl "to. l , .1 

Cock. J 
A subsequent New ersey case, 

Toker I). Perl, d0c~d<;d after, the ef~~c
tive dale of the L,l11fonn CO~l1me\c!al 
Code applied the unconscIOnability 
pr()vi~ion of Sec. 2-302 to p~eclude, c.ol
lection of payment for an Item \\ hlCh 
was sold for a price two an~ one-half 
times Hs market value, In tins case the 
court also found that fraud was present 
in the sale and prevented the enforce
n1l'nt of the contract. The court stated: 

Although the courts of thi~ State. have 
nC'v('r b('('n asked to apply tIllS section .of 
til(' Uniform Commercial Code to the pnce 
((Inn of n contract, our sistCl' statc of ~et 
York has reccntly held that 'exc~sslve y 
high prices may. ~onstitu,tc:~. lmconsCIO~la?le 
contractual prOVISIOns wlth!n the meanmg 
of s('etion 2-302 of the llmform Commer-
cial Codr.'21 , , 

While the result reached in 10ker 
was affirmed on appeal,22 it should be 
noted that the court reached the sam~ 
result \vithouf: discussing the issue of 
price unconscionability and Se~. ~302. 
In a 1970 case, Kugler v. RomO/n, the 
Attorney General sought to coul~le 
Sec. 2-302 of the Uniform CommerCial 
Code with the statutorily delegated 
authority to enforce alllaws, .(s~e N.J.
S.A. 52:17A-4 (h) ), as a baSIS m ~hal
lenging certain retail pricing practIces. 
Although the trial court found fraud 
had been established in the twenty-four 

20. (lnien o. Owen, 50 N,J. 101, 232 A. 2d 4<:> (1967). 
21. t(13 N.J, SUpl'l" 500, 247 A. 2d 701 (1968). 
Q., lOS N J SUIll·I .. , 129 (App. Di".). 
~~. ..., I~O 2Gf \ Qd 1·\·\ 2.'1. Kllgler 0. Ilollwin, 110 N.). Super., ' I 1 I ~ • 

(1970), 

cases presented ancl a\~'arded restora
tion and civil penalties, It was held that 
the Attorney General coul~ ,I!0t a~sert 
price unconscioMbility Wltmn eIther 
Sec. 2-302 or N.J.S.A, 56:8-2 a~s~nt ex
press statutory language au.thonz~l1:g th.e 
same. An appeal from thiS decmon IS 
now pending. . 

Iowa law2.\ specifically derues the 
protection of holder in due course status 
to a bank or finance company that pur
chases paper that has been ~reated by the 
use of referral selling techmq ues. 

Uniform Consumer Credit Code 
In 1968 the National Conference of 

Commissi~ners on Uniform State Laws 
promulgated the Uniform. ~onsumer 
Credit Code.25 The offI.clal com
mentary on the act says that ItS purpose 
. "to regulate credit, not to regulate 
~~Ies practices, quality .of product~ 
sold misleading advertisements, or 
othdr non-credit matters; however, the 
'U3C' spills over to regulate a . type. of 
sale often associated with credit, :V~llC~l 
has caused particular ab;l~ef,. Ihls IS 
the 'home solicitation sale.. . 

Other abuses often assocIated WIth 
consumer sales dealt wit~l by the ~~C 
include "false or misleadmg ad~~rtIsmg 
concerning the terms or conditIons o.f 
credit with respect to a consumer credIt 
sale or consumer lease," "the use of 
negotiable instruments othe~ t~an a 
heck as evidence of the obligatiOn o~ 

~he buyer or lessee," "balloon payments, 
and "referral sales." The U3C also 
established the right of a buy~r t.o cancel 
a home solicitation ,~a~e 'NI~hm three 
days. It restricts defiCIency Judgme~ts 
and garnishment. Enforcement auth~,nty 
is vested in a separate agency, or a~
ministrator ," created by the act. Tins 
Uniform Law is designed to ~omple
nent the federal Truth-in-LendIng Act 
~nd covers the broad field of c~~sumer 
credit. A summary of the prOVISiOns of 

24. IOWA CODE § 713.2·1 (2b), (W.7l!. , l' 
2.5, National Confer~!lcl' of COlllnllsslonl'~s on lmform 

Statl' Laws, (Ttl/Jom: Corl,mmer Creclll Coele. 
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the model code appears at pages 5011-
5016 in the Commerce Clem-ing House 
Consumer Credit Guide. 

Virtually all jurisdictions have con
sidered the U3C; most are deferring 
action pending further study. An Ari
zona legislative study committee was 
perhaps typical in recommending t~lat 
no action be taken by the next legis
lature toward adoption of the Code 
"unless the leading proponents and 
opponents of the Code resolve many of 
their differences." The committee re
ported that "'while certain aspects of the 
U.C.C.C. have merit and are worth 
consideration at some future time, in
sufficient data exist at the present time 
to warrant complete endorsement of 
the proposedlegislation.26 . 

As of January, 1971, Oklahoma and 
Utah are the only states which have 
enacted the U3C. In Oklahoma, n De
partment of Consumer Affairs admin
isters the U3C with a staff of five ex
aminers, one investigator, one educa
tional director, an administrator, one 
attorney, and supporting secretarial 
personnel. 27 The agency has received 
about four hundred complaints in its 
first year of operation. In Utah, the 
D.3C is administered by the Commis
sioner of Financial Institutions, who also 
regulates banks and various loan as
sociations.28 Legal assistance is provided 
by the Attorney General. Emphasis in 
administration has been on registration 
and investigation of lenders and on 
collecting the prescribed fees. Where 
abuses have been found to exist,. they 

26. Arkansas Lcgislnti,,(' Council. Intl'l'im C()llllnittl'~' on 
llniform Consumer Credit Cock' and Crl'clttors 
Rights. HErOH'!' 5 (1969). 

27. 'rdcphone interview wilh Hicharcl \\'11('lItll')\ Dirt·c
tor. Oklahoma Department of Consumer Affmrs. Oc
tober 12, 1970. 

28. Tdephone interview with Willian! \\:idem,an, D"!I\I
ty Administrator, Dl'(lartment o! Fmancml Institu
tions October 12 1970, For an analysis of adminis
trati~e questions.' see Barbara A. Currnl.l, Aclmillis
lralion ancl Enforcemenl IInclcr Ihe VII/form Con
sllmer Creclit Cncle. 33 LAW AND CON'!'E~IPOH
AHY PHOBLEMS. 7.37 (Autumn. 1968). 

have been referred to the Attorn<'>, 
C(;'llet:ul for action. 

The consensus of those \'esponsihl(' 
for consumer protection programs is 
that the VnifOt'Ill ConsumeI' Credit 
Codcis not properly considert'd as 
consumer protection legislation. As
sistant Attorney GenC'ral Robert \'. 
Bullock of Kentucky, for ('xamplc:', SU)'S 
that: 
The UCCC is basically a consumer loan and 
credit law with iucidentnl conSlUllcr protl'('
lion bencfits. These incidel1tnl COllSUIJ1t'1' pro
tection benefits cannot bl' eonstruccl as n sub
stitute for a consllmer fraud or "Littlt' [o'.'1'.C. 
Act" which would normally be t'nfor('cd hy 
an Attornc>' GelH'rnl.2!I 

Deputy Attorn(-'y Gene1'a1 Jean A. 
Benoy of the North Carolina Dt'part
ment of Justice states that: 
Insofar as North Carolina is eonccrlwd, an 
enactment of the UCCC Act is not conSII\lH'r 
protcction legislation, in my personal opin
ion. Certainly a cooling off period should 
be allowed for door-to-dool' contracts and 
home improvement contracts when nl'goti
ated should provide for all the dcfenses 
against the holder of the note which would 
be available to the principal parties to tht' 
contract. However, this should be pro
vided for in separate legislation.no 

On the other hand, Assistant Attorney 
General Irvin D. Parker of South Caro
lina is "convinced that the U3C pro
vides many benefits for consumers not 
attainable in a Little FTC Act." 

Licensing Laws 
Licensing of persons as a prerequi

site to providing services has long been 
used to assure that they are adequately 
qualified. It protects the public from 
quack practitioners and allows fo\' 
continuing supervision over licensees. 
In the event of abuses, the administrat
ing agency can suspend ot revoke licenses 
and thereby effectively forestall future 
abuses. 

29. Ll'ttl'r from Assistant Attornt·y Gt'lll'ral Ilobl'rt \" 
Bullock to Patton C. II'he!'ler, JlIlllllU")' 21, 1971. 

30. Letter from J){'Pllty Attonll'Y Gelll'ral Jean A. BellO), 
to Pattoll C. Whet'ler. Januar)' 29, 1971. 
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Heporting jurisdictions st~tc . that 
li(~N)sing is required in sucl~ ~cn:ICe fields 
as heating flnd air condltlOnmg, eye: 
glass dealers, used ear salesm~n, rcalt) 
subdivider!!, collection agenCies, debt 
pooling managers, pest control com
panies, barbers, beauty parlor operators, 
escrow agents, insurance brokers and 
agents, (',;<14 inspe.ctors, ~mploym.ent 
agencies, automobile repaIrmen, cor
respondence and vocat~onal scho?ls~ 
television and radio repatr1ne~, hearmg 
aid dealers, health and reducmg c1~bs, 
privale business, trade and techmcal 
schools, foreign land sales, abstract.ers, 
healing arts practitioners, detectives 
and funeral directors. 

ft has been contended by r~presen
talivt's of state licensing agenCies t?at 
licensing alone is a suffi~ient protectlOn 
for the consumer agamst fraudulent 
and deceptive practices. The argum?n~ 
is made that the licensing .agenclf':, 
power to suspend or revoke h:cnses IS 
enough control over the busmcssmen 
concerned and, hence, that ~onsumer 
legislation should exempt busI~essmen 
subject to licensing laws from ItS pro
visions. This argument does not take 
into account the need for restitution to 
the damagecl consumer. N eith.er d?cs 
it recognize the fact that hcensmg 
agencies arc often subject to. undue 
pr('ssun~ and control by the hcensees 
since these agencies are usually com
posed of members of the trade or., pro-
fession licensed, , 

Evaluation by Attorney ~ener~l s 
offices of the effectiveness of itcensmg 
as a consumer protection tool runs 
f~om the belief that "[l]t's one of the 
best methods of protecting the con
sumers" to its value as a method of pro: 
tecting consumers is "nil". A Co~ncII 
of State Governments study pomted 
out that: 

... licensing is viewed by governm~nt as 
'\ rcgulatory device. From the standpomt of 
~)J"ivate' groups it may be seen as a m~ans c:l 
employing government to .st.an?archze a.
mission rcquirements and mmnmze eompeh-

tion while at the same time protecting thd 
public from injury to its health an~ 
welfare.:11 

Licensing requirements ~~~ serve 
their greatest purpose i~ the m!t~al ~tep 
by requiring certain basIC quah.flCatIons 
to practice a trade. o~ l~ro~esslOn. . B~
yond that, some JttrtsdlCti?ns belte\ e 
that licensing may well be no help at 
all." The shortcoming lies in the fact 
that boards can generally, do .no more 
than revoke or suspend the lIcense of 
offenders; the individual consumers 
are left without remedy. At least one 
Attorney General's office believes tl.12t 
licensing "acts more as a protectIv~ 
vehicle for the general industr~, than It 
does for the ultimate consumer. 

Criminal and Civil Fraud Statutes 
The consensus among reporting juris

dictions appears to be th~t crimin~l 
fraud statutes are not of major v~lue m 
')rotecting the consumer. There IS very 
little private litigation in the a~e~ of 
consumer fraud since it is very dIffICult 
to prove common law fr~ud. .The, Ne
braska Attorney General s offIce com
ments that: "as a practical matter, the 
worst offenders leave the sta~e bef~r~ 
they can be reached by a pnvate htI
gant. Further, the small amount t~sually 
involved makes litigation unprofItab.I~. 
Finally, recovery by ~. few such htI
gants is often not suffIcIen~ t~, deter a 
profitable fraudulent operation . . 

In a great many instances of. actIo.n
able fraudulent conduct, the fm~ncml 
loss to an individual co~su~.er IS ~~t 
large enough t~o ma~e. m?IvIdual ht~
gation practical:'~ LItIgatIon today IS 
an expensive process and few c?n
sumers can afford the luxury of s~mg 
to vindicate principle when the pOSSIble 
recovery is insufficient to defray the 
costs of litigation. One lawyer has 
observed: 

.3\. The Council orcStLn~'CCISoVLCA'r!ll!lt;r~ri~)~R~II~~:X!~~~: AL LICENSIN ...... • 
5 (1952). J . /" 
J I T' \' ' S-/980-TIIC Glass Actions lime le-

32. OSCpl )(IIIN1\l\'NC L REV 8.1 (1969). tiom Act,' • ...... .. . 
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The sad thing is that those p('ople that gC't 
cheated often have the legal right to get a 
judgment against the company. The prob
lem is how to enforce those rights. Since in 
New J('rsey the paperwork fo~ a $150 claim 
is the same as for a $10,000 claim I Just 
have to turn people down who have lost 
small amounts.J3 

This situation is not peculiar to New 
Jersey; the economics of law practice 
is such that this comment constitute.s 
the rule, not the exception. 

A study of consumer fraud co
authored by Senator Warren G. Magnu
son discussed five practical problems 
which limit the efficacy of trial to pro
tect the defrauded consumer. These 
problems can be defined and sum
marized as follows: 

First, a criminal conviction requires 
proof of intent to defraud beyond a 
reasonable doubt. "No matter how dis
tasteful the scheme nor how many 
hundreds of consumers were cheated, 
if the jury doubts that the perpetrators 
sincerely intended to defraud, then 
they must find the defendants not 
guilty."34 

Second, prevailing practice appears 
to be against criminal prosecution of 
the businessman. 'Even when a law 
enforcement official believes that a 
particular scheme has been made ac
tionable by statute, he often does not 
prosecute because of a widely held 
belief that, except in the most egregious 
circumstances, fraudulent operators 
should not be treated like criminals. 
Lawyers, business leaders and prose
cutors have stated that "judges, ju.ries 
and district attorneys do not like to 
put businessmen in jail.'''35 This 
position appears to be reinforced by 
the attitude that civil remedies exist and 
should be employed in such cases. 

Third, the primary purpose of crim
inal laws is to punish and even a suc-

cessrni criminal Pl'Osecution ll1i~ht not 
benefit an aggrieved COllSUmt'I" "[E]"(\l1 
if the criminal statllt('s could be ('1)

forced ... it is doubtful that sot'iety's 
[or the consumcr's] purpose is but 
served b)' onl)! putting l\ swincller bC'
hind bars. The sentenc(\ is usunlly short 
after which the wl'ongdoer is S(;,t frN' to 
spend his ill-gotten money, and tht, 
cheated consumer, who understandably 
wants no justice so much as his mone)' 
back, is left to suffer without n'stitu
tion."36 

Fourth, the use of criminal prosc
cutions to control COnSUI1WI' ft'aud is 
inefficient and prohibitivel}' expl'nsive. 
[1']he hit-and-miss proposition of locking up 
criminals who defraud the public is inef
ficient in halting conSumer fraud on 1\ brond 
scule. Only one operator can be put out of 
business at a time, after long, costly Court 
proceedings, while thousands of other 
gypsters-perhaps associated with the s!une 
company or swindle-are allowed to 
flourish. And even after a short prison 
term, the ex-convict can start up n new 
racket, using the same fraudulent tech
niques, and rob Americans of a fortune 
while local authorities once again gear up 
their machinery to start the slow, painful 
process of gathering evidence against him 
on a new charge.37 

Fifth, persons in poverty hesitate to 
seek recourse through the courts, and 
tend to distrust the law. The poor per
son may have little reason to consider 
the law his guardian and often is una
ware of his legal rights. 

A memorandum from Iowa's De
partment of Justice to county attorneys 
notes the difficulties in establishing 
proof of criminal fraud. It suggests, 
alternatively, that prosf.cutions be 
brought under a section of the Iowa 
Consumer Fraud Act that prohibits 
fraud and deception.38 This section 
does not provide a penalty, but other 
sections of the statutes provide that 
when any act is prohibited by statute 33. Comment. TrallSiating Sympathy for Daceiveel Gon

sllmers into Effective Programs for Protection, 114 
U. PA. L, REV, 395 (1966). 

34. Mnl,'Tlllsen, sllpra note 2 at 16. 
36. le/. 
37. lei. 
38. IOWA CODE § 713.24(2). (1966). 

35. lei. nt 30. 
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and no l)('mtlt}' is imposed, the viola
tion will be subject to certain stated 
lH'nulli('s.1~' It is much ('asier to prove 
violations under tht Consumer Fraud 
Ad than under geIleral fraud statutes, 
and \1S(1 of the general penalty section 
mak('s this ef[ective,4Q 

1 rldlvidual Action 
Tht' typical consumer fraud pro

.l4rarns in ('ff(Iet in the various juris
dictions tend to place primary if not 
('xclusive, ('nforccment authority in a 
st~te agNICY and fail to provide any 
rmvale remedy for the individual 
consumer. The individual consumer 
needs privately enforceable remedies 
for two n'asons: first, some state pro
grams do not allow for restitution to 
an injured consumer; second, no state 
program can realistically hope to 
pursue' to prosecution every valid com
plaint. 

'1'11('1'(' exists a need to provide for 
('ffectivc pdvate prosecution of con
sumel' complaints in addition to state
levrl action, Attorney General Robcrt 
Quinn of Massilchusetts points out that 
the Altorney Ceneral need not prove 
intent in order to stop a der.eptive 
practice, but the private consumer 
must offer such proof. General Quinn 
believes that: 
I f the remedy is a realistic one providing for 
attorney's fees, class actions and a minimum 
recovery and punitive damages where intent 
is n provable factor, then we shall .. see a 
host of new consumer protectors: the 
lawyers of the Commonwealth. It was 
after all, primarily the failure of the legai 
system to provide adequate reJl1('dies which 
lC'd to t\l(' great consumer movement of the 
past decade with the resultant deluge of 
n.:~w laws:1I 

The legislation which General Quinn 
was advocating became law in August 
1969, giving Massachusetts consumers 

a right to private and class actions 
against deceptive and unfair selling 
practices, the first law of its kind in the 
nation. 

Massachusetts has been operating 
under a "little F.T.C, Act" since i\(arch 
27,1968, The 1969 amendments provide 
for individual causes of action with 
possible recoveries of treble damages 
or $2.5, whichever is greater. This Act 
makes the plaintiff's task easier by 
~roviding that any permanent injunc
tIOn or order of the court for any viola
tion of any injunction obtained by the 
Attorney General under Section 4 of the 
basic act "shall be prima facie evidence 
that th(~ respondent used or employed 
an unfair or deceptive practice which is 
declared unlawful by Section two of 
this chapter." 

Thc argument advanced for passage 
of this addition to the Massachusetts 
law is that such a provision would serve 
to deter the types of conduct proscribed 
by the basic law, relieve the state of 
sole responsibility for enforcement of 
the law, provide a remedial action 
designed to benefit the consumer and 
in the words of one author, "restor~ 
the balance of power that once existed 
between merchant and buyer."·12 

North Carolina's "little F.T.C. Act" 
has a specific provision for individual 
civil action by the person injured with 
provision for treble damages. 
. Amendments in 1969 to Hawaii's 

"little F.T,C. Act" enable any person 
who is injured in his business or property 
by violation of the Act to recover not 
less that $1,000 or threefold the amount 
of his damages, whichever is greater 
plus cost and attorneys' fees. Amend: 
ments in 1969 to Vermont's "little F.T.C. 
Act" enable any consumer who is 
damaged by a false or fraudulent prac
tice prohibited by the Act or regulations 
issued thereunder, to recover damages 

39. (OWA CODE § 08i.G. OS7.0 (1960). 
.(0. }'(Pllltlrtllllhl1n to 1ll~lllbl'rs of County AttOrt1l'\' As· 

sociation froll1 Cons\I1I1l'r Protection Division. '!o,,:a 
Dl'pnrltnl'nl of Justice. Nm'l'lI1bl'\' 5. WiO. 

.Il. Hohl'rt Qninn. COll.lumrr Protection Comes of Ag£' 
in M(/.~.varllllsetls, ., 1':. [!:1':G. HI~V. 12 (19m». 

42. II. Peter l'iorstrand, Treble Damage Actious for Vic· 
tillls 0/ ['ufair alill Dee£'lltiet! Tracie Practices: A 
Nell' Approach, .\ N. g1':G. L. HE\', 175 (Waf)). 
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and l~ pe.nalty of not Illort' than $1,000. 
II~ \\ :lshmgton, a person injured by a 
ViOlation of the "little F.T,C. Act" l1H1\' 

r~covC'~ actual damages, plus, in the 
dIscretIon of the court, treble damages 
up to $1,000 with costs and attorneys' 
fees, pursuant to amendment of 1970. 
.. AnzOl~a favors private remedy pro

VISIOns ~1IlC'e actions in small claims 
court I11lght be faster than through thc 
consumer protection division and be
cause such provisions would acid another 
front on wh~ch the wrongdoer can be 
atta~~ed. 1 exas appears to take the 
posItIon ,that. private civil remedies should 
not b,~ tIed 1I1,to the state program since 
they would muddy up' all our cases" 
but adds that a private cause of acti(;n 
would be beneficial to the consumcr 
whe~'e a large enough amount is involved. 
". 1 he ) 197~ revision of thc Unfair 
II a~le I ractlCes and Consumer Pro
tectIOn ~aw provides for private and 
class actIOns. It allows recovery of 
actual damages or $200, whichever is 
greater, and all.ows for punitive damages 
m~d ot~1er eqUItable relief in the court's 
chscretl.on. Rhode Isla.ncl amended its 
d~ceptIv~ ?,ade practices act to include 
tlus prOVISIOn May7, 1970. 

Colorado in 1989 and California in 
197.0 enacted laws authorizing private 
adlOn by consumers to recover damages, 
plus costs and attorneys' fees, with re
spe?t to a specified list of deceptive 
selhng practIces; and the California 
e~actm.Cl~t also authorizes class actions, 
;-'Ith rmmmum recovery therein of $300. 
The ~ew Hampshire deceptive trade 
practIces act of 1970 authorizes any 
p~rso? who has been defrauded by a 
VIOlatIon of the act to recover damages 
plus costs, expenses and interest from 
date of institution of the action. 
. The Uniform Deceptive Trade Pmc
~Ices . Act provides for "a private in
]tmchve remedy to persons likely to 
suff~r pe~uniary harm for conduct in
volvIn9 eIther misleading identification 
of bUSIness or goods or false or decep-
tive advertising." However, the Uniform 

Act !~ll()ws only For injundin\ I'l'lkf and, 
pOSSIbly. attorm'ys' f('('s. This can 
hardly bl' ('onsid(>l'l'CI aclt'Clllat(' tl'lkf fOl' 
con~t1rtlers, This Act is int('odl'd pri· 
manly as a Illeans for busim'SSllH'n to 
combat d('e('ptive eOlld ltd c:.'onstitutinp; 
~1lI.r('a~onable inte~'ferc;'ncl' with bnshwss; 
It IS fumed nt unfair competition I'nl'll('r 
than a~ what arc;' g('lwrall), cOllsic\el'l'C1 
dccC'ptn'e or frnudul('nt injuril's to tlH' 
consumCI', 

Cl(/ss ActicJIIS 
C.O.A .G. has r<'C.'otnl11cncled that thc' 

Attorn~y General be empow('r('ti to fiI(' 
any actl0~1 h~ deems nt'C('SSntT to PI'ot('('t 
the pubhc Il1ter('st, as n class a('lion if 
necessary and, subject to approval of 
the c~urt aft('r duo notil'e and hl'aring, 
to effec.tuate settll'ments binding upon 
the parhes and the class. 80111(' g('lwrnl 
laws, such. as the Uniform COnS1I11l(')' 
Sal~s Pra~ttces Act, provide for e1ass 
acttons. SOllIe authorities bdirve, ho\\,
ever, that class action legislation should 
be separate hom a consumel' fraud law. 

.~t has been contcnc1l'd that thl' avail
~blhty of cla~s actions provicl('s too great 
.1I1 opportumty for frivolous suits. '1'1)(' 
M~ssachusetts class action law obviat('s 
tl~ls problem by requiring that plaintiff 
gIve respondent thirty days notic(' of 
dCl~anc~ for relief prior to instituting 
a,ctton; ~f the respondent offers restitu
hon whl,ch ~ court later finds to be fail' 
the plamtiff is limited to the re1il'f 
tenclered:'3 . The Uniform Consumer 
SHIes . ~rachces Act provides that the 
prevathng party in such action may be 
awarded reasonable attorneys' fees if 
the court finds" ... that the consumer .. , 
has. brought or maintained an action 
whICh he knew to be groundless. . .. " 
A. ~970 Alaska private class action pro
VISIon gives even greater protection for 
the seller by providing that such actions 
can be brought only with the approval 
of the Attorney General and requiring 
that the plaintiff post bond of "not less 

43. MASS. GEN. LA WS (·h. 690. § 9(3), (1969). 
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than$5,OOO" to cover court costs and at
torney fees which might be awarded the 
dcfcndfmt should he prcvaiJ:i4 

Specific Statutes 
Most states have some statutes aimed 

at preventing specific practices. These 
may be the only consumer protection 
laws, or they may exist concurrently 
with a broad statute. This piecemeal 
approach is obviously limited, but such 
statutes can be helpful if broad legisla
tive authority is lacking. For example, 
virtually all jurisdictions have long-stand
ing "printer's ink" statutes, which declare 
false advertising to be a misdemeanor. 
M.osl have anti-lottery laws, which 
might be used against referral salcs:15 

Many states have specific statutes 
which apply to consumer fraud. These 
include: denying or limiting holder in 
due course status; limiting the use of 
waiver of defense clauses, confe~l'.ions 
of judgment clauses, and delinql\ency 
judgments in consumer transaf.:tionsj 
providing for cooling-off periods in 
consumer contract; prohibiting chain 
merchandising referral sales; plohibiting 
odometer res~tting, and prohibiting 
the sending of unsolicited cr ~dit cards 
or merchandise. 

Culifornia, for example, has no single 
consumer fraud law, but has developed 
legislation on a piecemeal basis. Particu
lar practices such as chain merchandis
ing, referral selling, and deceptive ad
vertising are prohibited by vario\l!) stat
utes. Particular services, such as dnnce 
studios and health studios, are regulated 
by other statutes. There are many other 
statutes licensing sales and service 
industries; over 900,000 people are 50 

regulated in their trades and professions. 
The Unruh Hetail Sales Act and the Rees
levering Act together cover many con
sumer problems. 

44. ALASKA STAT. ~ ·15.50.531(b). 
45. N.A.A.C., Summar!! of COrlSlmwr Protection Selli/

nnr, Ill1ltimor~, Mur)'lnnd, Mny 27. See ALva 1967 
CONFEHENCE OF ATTOHNEYS CENEHAL, &1. 
I\owl'ver, Ohio reports thnt III~r courts hnve refused 
to outli\l\' rtlferral slIles liS lotteries in Yoder o. So
Soft of Olrlo, Inc., 300 O. 2d 566, 568 (1963). 

Recent Trends in LegiY/ation 
Some Attorneys General have been 

unable to obtain strong statutes, but 
most apparently plan to continue work
ing for them. In Kentucky, for example, 
three separate consumer protection bills 
were introduced into the 19'W General 
Assembly, but none passed. The legis
lature did, however, create a study 
commission on this subject. Virginia's 
legislature did not pass a "little F.T.C. 
Act", but did refer the matter to a legis
lative advisory committee for study. 
Similar results were reached in Arkan
sas, Idaho, Louisiana, Michigan, Ohio, 
Oklahoma, South Cal'olina, 1'ennessee, 
Virginia, and West Virginia. Indications 
are that these states, plus Alabama, 
Georgia, Mississippi, Nevada, Oregon, 
and Utah, plan to continue working 
toward strong consumer laws. 

Some states were more successful. 
Maine, for example, enacted a "little 
F.T,C." statute in 1970. New York, 
which has had a consumer fraud law for 
years, strengthened it by authorizing 
the Attorney General to obtain injunc
tions against deceptive practices and to 
receive restitution for defrauded con
sumers. Iowa amended its Consumer 
Fraud Act in 1970 to outlaw referral 
sales. Assistant Attorney General Douglas 
R. Carlson reports that the Consumer 
Protection Division has interpreted 
this to apply to multi-level distributor
ships as well, and that the court, in one 
case, ruled such a distributorship to be 
in violation of the referral sales pro
visions. New Hamp::;hire enacted a 
deceptive practice law in 1970. In 1969, 
North Carolina enacted a "little F.T.C." 
statute. Violation of the act and proof 
of injury entitles injured parties to 
treble damages. 

6.63 Enforcement of Legislation 

States with similar laws may, in 
practice, have very different consumer 
protection programs. The a(!tual pro
gram depends on the emphasis placed 
on different methods of enforcement, 

6.6 Comlwlc/' Protection HI 

the size of staff and budget, and tht' 
Attorney General's vit.'w of consumer 
protection objectives. 

EmtJllGsis in Admiflistmtion 
Once the legislative framework for 

consumer protection hns b('('n estab
lished, questions of administru~ive pol· 
icy remain. States difft'r in ,.~w relative 
emphasis they give to handling individ
ual complaints or to preventing dect'p
tive practices. Some statt's stress recol'ds 
of recoveries, which usually far exceed 
the cost of consumer protection Pl'O
grams. North Carolina, for example, 
had a budget of $300,000 in the 1969-70 
fiscal year, and recovered more than 
twice that amount. In Washinp;ton, 
expenditures of $360,000 resulte~l in 
recoveries of more than $480,000, for 
the same period. The New York Attor
ney General recovered $690,319 for 
consumers during the first half of 1970. 
Washington reports that $404,621 was 
recovered in the first eight months of 
1970. 

Attorney General John C. Danforth 
of Missouri said to a C.O.A.C. meeting 
that: 
I think that there are basically two theories 
for the operation of a consumer protection 
program. One ... is that the objective of 
such a division is to prOCll(e refunds for 
consumers who complain to the division from 
businesses which may have engaged in de
ceptive practices. The other alternative is 
to view the consumer protection division 
less as an agenty to procure restitution and 
more as an agency to prevent deceptive 
practices;16 

Missouri adopted the second ap
proach, partly because of limited man
power and partly because "The Attor
ney General, as chief legal officer of 
the state, has a broad responsibility 
to protect the public interest which 
can best be fulfilled by stopping tholie 
practices most likely to cause subshm-

016. C.O.A.C., HEMARKS TO COMMrt"I'EE ~IEE·l·· 
INC FEIIHUAHY 5, 19iO, 15. 

tinl injllr)' in th(' r utUl'(' to t1w dtizf'ns 
of the stnt(,:'41 

Cnlifol'llia tnk('s tl similnt· position, 
suying ill n C.O.A.C. qlll'stionnait'(' 
that: 
Th£' Attorney Gl'ul~ral's MHt'l' is not till ad
justml'nt agency, and We do uot ll1l'diatt. 
indiVidual ('olllpll'linis. \\ (., IIrt' ('ofl<:enlt'd 
with the protection of tht' public as 1.1 ",hol(' 
lind with th(, bringing of nt.'tions IW{'l'SSOI')' 
10 pr('vt'nt dcct'pti\'t' (l1'll('tit't'll. Sincl' a 
vcry small perccntllge of ('uslollll'rs who 
IIrt' deceived t'wr rl'pOl't such dl'ct'ption to 
nny agellcy, til(' most frl\udult'nt sl'll<'r ('ollid 
makt· tl forlune by adjusting ('Ompillillts lmd 
continuing his illegal prnctic,'. 

Other administmtors contend thnt 
a good consumcr fmud program mus! 
involve both restitution to individual 
complainants and tht' prosecution of 
offenders. They note that s('ttlement 
without prosecution may b<:' viewed 
merely as a cost of doing busitH.'ss, 
while prosecution without I'(,COVOI,), 
discourages complaints ancl trill)' leave 
the defmuded consumel' without allY 
remedy. 

Evaluation of Specific Ellforcclll(mt 
Prooisiolls 

The following evaluative comments 
on specific enforcernent provisions 
available under the various consull1('r 
protection laws m'e dmwn from states' 
questionnaire responses. 

(1) Mediation. Mediation appears to 
be the process most often I'elied upon 
to settle consumer complaints. It is the 
cheapest course of action for the ell
forcement agency and probably the 
fastest. Honest businessmen like it be
cause it gives them the chance to right 
wrongs and retain customer goodwill; 
dishonest bU!;;lnessmen like it because it 
avoids publicity. Consumer protection 
staffs note that mediation can often halt 
fraudulent activities, in addition to ob
taining recourse for thc consumer, if it 
is made clear to the violator that he is 
being allowed to settle the first com-

47. ld. 
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plaint, hut that futur(' complaints will 
n·su.lt in pror;('ctltioJ'),. This is especially 
(1ffc(!tiv(~ in dealing with a bushwss 
which cannot afford the publicity of 
bdng sued by the state for fraud. 

(2) Assuranc(' of voluntary com
pliance. The ability to accept an as
surance of voluIltnry compliance or 
disconlinuanc(l is considered impor
tant hecause it allows resolution of the 
problem without court action. It tends 
lo prol{'ct conStll~lCrs from the same or 
slmilur I~buscs by the offender con
cerned as well as to provide redress for 
tIl(' hnmcdiate complainant. 

(3) Subpocna power. Smne Attor-
1l(~>'S General have broad subpoena 
»OW('l'S that apply to other areas as well 
as to consumer protcction. Others have 
specific authority under consumer pro
tection laws. In any case, this greatly 
facilitates investigation by making nec
essary information and documents 
available to determine whether a viola
tion hns occll1'red. 

(4) Civil investigative demand. A 
hybrid subpoena duces tecum, this 
provision greatly facilitates the han
elling of complaints by giving the con·· 
sumel' protection agency access to the 
rc'corc\s of the alleged violator and re
ducing the need for original investiga
lion, The oft(,11 concomitant rule of 
confidentiality, however, has been 
criticb~ed as placing severe limitation 
on the agency's ability to apply "lever
age" in effecting conSlImel' satisfaction, 
Subpoena power is needed as a supple
ment to obtain explanation of the records 
which arc produced and to obtain infor
mation J1(;'eded from persons other than 
the alleged violator, 

(5) Hul('s and regulations. Some 
states report that the lack of rule-making 
power does not hamper their effective" 
ness; others say that they have such 
power but have not used it. Those \\' 110 
have used this pOWCl' have founcl it 
very helpful. New Mexico, for example, 
promulgated a regulation to allow the 
use of assurance of discontinuance. 

H(·gulations interpretative of the basic 
consumer protection law can also be a 
valuable guide to both the consumer 
protection agency and the honest 
businessman, as in Massachus(~tts. 

(6) Injunction. The only enforce
ment tool available under the Uniform 
Deceptive Trade Practices Act, the 
injunction provides sure relief ugainst 
til(;' practices enjoined; it does not 
usually result in redress to the consumer. 
Hequiring access to the COUl'ts, it can 
prove time-consuming and expensive, 
The "consent injunction" appears com
mon in consumer fraud cases. Authority 
to obtain a temporary injunction 
strengthens this remedy. 

(7) Hearings. The ability to hold 
hearings and to exact aehninistrative 
penalties based on these hearings is 
an effective measure which may obviate 
the necessity for court action. Under a 
New Jersey statute, the Attorney Gen
eral employs hearing officers and exacts 
administrative penalties, 

(8) Civil penalties. Many statutes 
provide for the assessment by the COUl't~ 
of civil penalties for violation of an 
injunction penalties vmy, but are as high 
as $25,000 in Alaska, The incentive to the 
businessman to comply with the terms of 
an injunction is app~rent. Other states, 
such as California, permit recovery of 
civil penalties for initial violations. 

(9) Cancellation of corporate 
charter. Several statutes provide that 
the court can dissolve local corporations 
and revoke the charters of foreign cor
porations in event of violation of the 
basic consumer protection laws, Some 
~!tltes, like New York, have used regular 
statutory powers to annul corpor~te 
charters for ultra vires acts to deal with 
offending corpomtions. 

Missouri's Consumer Protection 
Division noted the benefits of co
operation with other officials in apply
ing various sanctil')ns: 
A criminal fraud sUit , , , is ultimately th0 
most effective weapon against the inten
tional usc of frnuduk'llt practicl's. Our of-

(j,6 Consllm{'/' P/'()f('dioll 

ficc has 0() dirN.'t criminal. Inw t'nforCl'llIl'nt 

/
)0\\'('r5, but we do wOl'k with allt! t'lll,(lUrag(' 
oeal pros('cuting attorncys to takt' lll'tiOIl 
under the various stealing or conficlt'llc(' 
gallll' statutes. .,. In addition, we w('r(' 
ha"ing difficult}' clt'nning lip rl'ferra\ sales 
practicl.'s . , • until w(' told tltl' cOll1panil's 
that we wl'rc drnfting modl'\ criminlll infor
mation to be furnished to th(, Pl'Os('cllting 
Ilttornl'ys .. l~ 

6,64 Intervention Before Reguilltory 
Agencies 

The Committee on the Offict, of 
Attorney General has recommended thnt 
the Attorney Gt'l1eral should, wlwll 
appropriate, appeal' before r('glllatol'Y 
boards to represent the public. The 
Attol'lley General serves as counsel fol' 
such boards in most jurisdictions. An 
increasing nurnber of Attol'lleys Gen
eral are assuming the additional re
sponsibility of representing the public.' 
before such groups when this appears 
necessary to ensure a proper pl'esenta
tion of the facts and issues involved. 

Answers to C.O.A,G, questioll
naires indicate that most Attorneys 
General do not appear before such 
boards on behalf of the public. Michi
gan, Nebraska and Nevada indicate 
that such appearances are nude, but 
do not indicate how often, The Ohio 
Attorney General "regularly" appears 
before regulating agencies, and New 
Mexico's Attorney General se:nds a rep
resentative to insurance rate hearings 
" ." G I \\1 . on occasIOn. uam ane 'v yommg 
state that the Attorney General has 
authority to appear before such board:; 
but does not do so. Maine reports that 
the Attorney General probably could 
make such appearances, but docs not. 

On the other hand, Oklahoma re
ported that the Attorney Gen~ral lacked 
specific statutory authority to intervene 
on behalf of the cOllsuming public be
fore regulatory boards, but has done so 

-18. Lrtll'r frolll Christophl'r S. Bond, Chid COIIIlSl'I, 
GunslIlIll'r Protectioll Division, to l'uttOIl G, Wherll'r, 
March 10, 19;0, 

on his ('OmmOll law authority to Ilt'Ott'(.'t 
th<.' p('opl(,. 

Kpntu('ky, similarly. hwks 1<lwt'ifit, 
nuthOl'it)" but tilt' Attornt')' G<"I1l'1'U1 has 
aplH'llrNI in rnt(\ Iwarings. Kl'ntlwkr's 
respons(' to n C.(),A,G. qll('stionnuil'l' 
saiel thnt: 
Thl' nIlllClII'nllCl' bt'ron' I't'gulntory hOlmls ()I' 

ng('ndes offl'rs tht' pron1is(' of !>I'O\'iding n 
Ill'\\' opportunity fol' tIl(' Attol'lH'\' G(I\wrlll to 
prott'd the publi~' interest ill l'ClilSllllWI' mnt. 
tl'!'S, This opportunity, if pursul'd pt'Olwl'lr. 
would cnSlIrl' tht' consuming puhlit' of n 
mOl't' efr('ctivl.' voice ill rnle Iwnl'ings nlld ill 
matters itwol\'ing tuisft'l\SllIl('(1 0\' IIHtlf(,llsnn<"l' 
of cornpnnil's or in<iustrit's I'egulnt('(l br SUdl 
boards or IIgt'ncies. 

New J ('I'sey stat(·s that within til(' 
Altol'l1ey GeJlel'Hl's offic(' It spt'dfle 
positioll of l'Iltt' ('OlI11St'1 has ],('(\11 ('stab
lished with th(' express plII'pose of l'('P
r('senting til(' publie's intel'est in public 
utilit>, rate making hearings. This func
tion is exercised inc\e}lend(,Jltly of 1Ilf' 
nuthOl'ity to appeal' before othel' regula
tory agenc\('s, The A ltomey General 
of New Y orli: appellrs bdOl'(' til(' Publie 
Service Commission "\Vher:e neeessary 
to pl'otect the public." 

North Carolina has tak('Jl a stl'Ong 
lead in this approach to consumer pro
tection activity. Long ('ll1pow(:lrccl by 
statute to appear berm'" the Utilitics 
Commission on behalf of the consumel" 
the North Carolina AttOI'll('}' General 
successfully> sought authority from the 
1969 Legislature to appeal' before any 
regulatory agency. In a law review 
article, he explained his reasons for seek
ing this authority: 
The verr nature of the adversarr s>,st('1Il of 
our common law jurisprudence requh't's that 
t1l('re be a spokesman for the consulller. 
Wher~ therc Is no COIlSlUl1ers' advocate, 
rutt' mCl'cases requested by regulated in
dustries follow as a matter of course whether 
justified or not, Without a consumers' 
advocate, all that need be done by the COUll
scI seeking a rate increase is to make the nec
essary filing requesting the increase and 
introduce a bare minimulll of evidence 
necessarr to back up the request, En
lightened self-intel'l'st dictntes that the evi-
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dt'n~'(' to h~> 1I5l'd br tht~ industry should bt' 
murshnlh~d in (t light most f(lvorable to the 
lrldu~lry . , •• {W]llhout an lIdvcr$ary, Coun
~t'! fC(lt('se/lt.ing regulated industril'S was 
(orlll~rJy qultn poss/bl>, the hnppi('st mew 
Nlgagl'd In the prnotic!.' of Inw. lIis wit· 
nt's~C$ and evident'" went unchallenged. 
llh victorl{'s W('r(~ liS t('gulnr ItS dockwork. 
TIll' ('OIlSUJJwr Wat; possibl>' the unhappil'St 
mUll around-he puid the higher .. utes and 
had to pay, In addition, tht, legal fcc of his 
adversary's counst'!. 

Within tim cont('xt of the adversllry sys· 
INn Ills hnpmper for lhe regulatory board 
Itself to act as the COrlSUlllcr'S advocnte, 
The regulatory honrd hilS the function of 
sitting as nn Irnporliul trier of the fllcts. If 
Ill(' only (ncts in evidence arc on the side 
of the regulated industry, then the f(lgulalol'Y 
bourci must grallt the relief requested .... 

The consumer's Ildvocnte hilS the 01" 
portunity of giving tho olher siC\CJ of the 
picture, of pres(mlillg n diffcr<mt viewpoint 
bucked lip by other evidence. 'I'here is nlso 
th(~ b('lwfit h) the consumer of cross-examina
tion of utility witnesses, which should Incas
\lrnbly incr(!usc the regulatory bOllrd's 
capncity to view the mutter from a balanced 
perspective. III theory, the r('$ulting deci
sions from truly adversary proceedings 
should be fuir both to the industry Ilnd to 
tht' public, for both sides of the mlltter will 
have been presented. It is fclt thut nn added 
dividend will be thr restoration of public 
confidence in the IIdversary regu\lltory 
systl'm:19 

To date, the North Carolina Con
sumer Protection Division has employed 
its new statutory powers to represent 
the consuming public at an automobile 
liability insurance rate increase, hearings 
involving proposed modifications. of 
fair trade orders by the State Milk Com
mission, and other instances, 

Virginia's 1.970 Legislature established 
a Divisil.m of Consumer Counsel in the 
Attorney General's office, which is to 
"appeal' before governmental commis
sions, ngenc:ies and departments, in
cluding the State Corporation Commis
sion, to represent and be heard on be
half of consumers' interests, and investi-

.19. Attorn~)' Cl'IIl'rnl noh~tt D. Mor!(t1n. TIll! "co)J/c's 
Acluocatc III tlw Mark!!t Place. WAKE FonES')' IN· 
TIIAMlII\AL I .. liE\" (\970). 

gate such matters relating to sllch ap
penrance. "(\() 

6.65 Administration of Programs 
The function of consumer protection 

is not a new one and many governmen
tal agencies include significant consumer 
protection activities among their existing 
responsibilities. Some consumer pro
tection activities fall within the purview 
of the state agencies regulating bankinp, 
insurance, small loans, installment credIt, 
home improvement or automobile financ
ing) we:ghts and measures, fair pack
aging nnd labeling, food and drugs, 
hazardous products, issuance of stocks 
and bonds, ~?,le of securities, and the 
licensing of consumer service operations. 

Placement of Administrative 
Responsibility 

A study of the state consumer 
protection programs by Assistant Attor
ney General Douglas R. Ctll'lson of 
Iowa states the function of a specific 
state COnSllmel' protection agency: 
A Stllte Consumer Protection Division pro
vides the facilities for positive action in 
hnndling complaints of alleged consumer 
fraud. Such an agency hilS the Iluthorizn
tion IlIld the facilities to investigate the com
plaint . . , After the investigation, if the 
complaint is found to be justified, the Con
sumer Protection Division will then make 
a decision as to what procedure it will use 
in handling the mntter • . . Along with this 
most imp()rtllnt feature of providing posi
tive action to handle co:nplnin(mts' prob
lems, another important aspect is that such 
nction by the stnte to halt violations of the 
Consumer Protection Statutes involve no 
cost to the compluinant. Another important 
reasnn for a State Consumer Protection 
Prog'ram is that it provides for centralization 
of consumer problems. The keeping of 
accurnte files on consumer fmuds through
out the entire state enables the spotting of 
widespread problems thnt appear to local 
officials to be minimal.51 

SO. VA. CODE ANN. ~ 2.1-133.1. 
51 Asslstnnt Attorney Gencrul DOllghls H. Cadson. 10\\'11 

, Depllrtmcnt of Justice, Consumer l'rotcctlon at tile 
State I.cwel .1970 (MiIllCO.), 16·19 (1970). I 
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COnCtlrrellt with the d<.'cision to 
create n. specific consumer protection 
agency within state government is tht' 
decision where to place this function. 
Of the thirty-six reporting jurisdktiolls 
with consumer prot!;~ction agencies, 
twenty-nine have plac(.>d til(> function 
of prevel~ting fraudulent, deceptive nnd 
unfaIr selling practices under the At
torne), General. Florida now has placed 
it in the Department of Agriculture. 
Wisconsin gives the Attorne)! Gen<.'ral 
and the Depnrtment of Agdculhm' 
concurrent authority, Hawaii has 
placed consumer protection under the 
Governor. Connecticut, Oklahoma 
Minnesotn, and Puerto Hico hav~ 
created separate agencies to adminis
ter their Consumer protection programs. 

The basic reason for placing con
sumer protection programs under 
th~ ~ttorn~y General is well-stated by 
MlC}ugan III a C.O,A,G, questionnah'c: 
T~Je Attorney Cenerul is the onl~f state odicer 
With the necessary nuthority to rapidlv and 
effectively denl with consumer fraud 'prob
lems. Only the Attorney Cenerlll j as this 
stnte's chief law cnforcement officcr pre
sents an imminent threllt of litigation to'those 
who choose to engage in deceptive nnd 
fraudulent practices. Since an effective con
sumer protection progrum requires con
stant legal Ilnnlysis of various problems lind 
le~al decisions regarding possible litigation, 
SIlI(\ progrnm should c1ellrly be under the 
direction of the state's chief lnw enforce
me!lt officer, 
Vermont supports the basic argument 
with this statement, also from a C.O. 
A.G. questionnaire: 
Inasmuch liS the Attorney Cencral's office 
cuts across every IIspect of State govern
ment, it is possible by haVing the Consumer 
Protection Bureau in the Attorney General's 
office to bring consumer interests to the 
forefront of many ngencies. This would 
not be possible if it were wholly a sepnrnte 
agency. In addition, the legni expertise 
availllble ill the Attorney General's office 
is more accessible to a fellow Assistant 
Attorney General. 

Also of great importance is the fact that 
the Attorney General has great influence on 
reform for proposed legislatioll. Working 

Irom within ttl{' Attorn{'), Gt:'tll'ral's of(i!.'(, 
Ihe Cons\lmer Protl'('tiol\ Burt'au 01\11, tlll'rt'
fore, bt' Ct'rlil/n lhllt t'OI\SUllll'\' lutl'I'l'sls Ilr(' 
r('(lssured by tl'gislative proposnls. 

Another r('nson Cm' muking tht' At~ 
tonw)' C ('1) el'a I n'.sponsibIt' COl' ('Olt
SUll1C'r Pl'otl't'tion is thnt 11(> P{'rfOI'lHS 
1'(>latNI duties in mr,ny 8tl\tl;'$, Sllt'h as 
enfOl'dug slatt· antitrust lnws ami l'('P' 
r('sNlting the ptlhli<.' lwfol'(' t'(.'~\lIHl()\·r 
agr.ncil's. The Direct()\' of p(.ntls),lvunin's 
ConsumN Pl'otection Bureau adds tIlt' 
further I\l'gurnellt that a s("pnmt(' ag(.'IH.'), 
might got too big and JOSe l,lIt, liNin', 
dedicated !lPPl'Oach thnt c111ll'actet'i1.t's 
many pl'cscnt ngcnci<.'s. Sh(> feds also 
that tb(' fnet the Attorney Gellt'l'ul is 
behind the COnSlIlI1('l' prot('ction staff 
adds gl'(~ut wdght.52 

Massachusetts' experi('{ic(' is :vigniCi
cant. The Atto1'l1ey Gellel'nl's officl' 
entered the consumer pI'otection fidd 
around 1960, but dissolved its division 
when the .1962 h'gislatul'c cstnblishcd 
~, sepa~atc conSUll1el' protection ag('llC)" 
Expencnce showed that the new agency 
was an effective tool for public and 
legislative relations, but less so as nn 
enforcement agency. In 1967, the At
torney General's Consumer Protection 
Division was reestablished to enforce 
the laws, while the independent agency 
continues to opcl'ate to develop legisla
tion. 

President Nixon's 1969 Message to 
Congress on consumeI' inter~sts tU'ged 
that each state establish "a strong con
sumer protection statute and an effective 
mechanism for enforCing it." He said 
further that "every State" should be en
couraged to explore the need fol' nn 
adequately finnnced Division of Con
sur.l)(~r Protection as part of its State 
Atttil"l'c)' General's office."53 

52. Jlltl'rvll'\\I with Ill!/le Clelllells, l)ir('ctor. COIlSlIIlwr 
Protection Burcau III IInrrlshur!(. I'll., SI!(ltl'lIIh'l'r 22 
1070. • 

53. M~~sIlR" from thl' Prl'sltll'ilt of thl' Hliited Stnl,'s 
trnllslllittillg lleco/UIIIl'lIt1alioIlS Conc('ruln!( thl' I'm
tcchon of thl! Int<!rests of ConsulIll'rs. October 30 
196\). ' 
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6. Special Duties and Functions 

A further argument for placing con~ 
sumer protection activities under the 
Attorney General is that they were 
initiated there in most states. Smne At
torneys General have many years ex
perience in this field. For example, the 
Antitrust and Consumer Protection 
Di',tsion of the AttoU'nuy General of 
Washington's office was created in 
1961. By 1963, the staff consisted of 
five attorneys and two investigators 
and its activity was said to "run the 
gamut from false, misleading or decep
tive advertising to price-fixing, monop
olies, mergers, cte." It reported that 
"we arc using our formal enforcement 
tools somewhat sparingly and relying 
to a considerable degree upon infor
mation and education. . .. Later, as 
businesses became more aware of 
their responsibilities under these laws, 
our attitudes may change.''5·1 This 
considerable body of experience has 
been developed by and in Attorneys 
Geneml's offices. 

Connecticut illustrates the separate 
agency approach. A department of 
Consumer Protection was established 
by law in 1959 to enforce various laws 
relating to consumer protection. Its 
divisions include: food, drugs, phar
macy, and weights and measures, as 
well as consumer frauds. However, 
orders to cease and desist issued uy 
the Department in consumer fraud 
matters do not carry any penalty 
unless the Attorney General brings 
action to enforce them in court. 

Advisory Councils 
Some states have established con

sumer organizations and advisory 
councils to study the problems, make 
recommendations and, in many instances, 
actively lobby for legislation. The exist
ence and activity of these consumer
oriented groups also effectively demon-

5-1. Ll'ttl'l' from Assisl:\nt Attorney GCIll'rnl Nici.(1las B. 
O'Conndl, Jr., to ,\Horncy' Gcneral John B. Brcck
imidgc, Apri) 26, [003. 

strates the interest of citizens in securing 
action in this area. 

Connecticut, Kansas, Kentucky, 
Michigan, New Jersey, Puerto Rico, 
and South Dakota report that they have 
'~ouncils. Kentucky listed three separate 
groups: the Attorney General's Con
sumer's Protection Council, the Gover
nor's Consumer Committee, and the 
Legislative Research Commission's 
Consumer Committee. North Carolina 
indicated that the Attorney General had 
authority to appoint such a committee but 
had not completed these appointments 
as of the reporting date. Pennsylvania 
is currently activating its consumer 
council. 

The 1970 New York Legislature 
created a State Consumer Protection 
Board as an agency of the Exp.cutive 
Department. Its members are: the 
Chairman of the Public Service Com
mission; the Superintendent of Banks; 
the Superintendent of Insurance; the 
Commissioner of Agriculture and 
Markets; the Commis~ioner of Com
merce; the Commissioner of Health; ~he 
Secretary of State; and an ExecutIve 
Director, who serves as Chairman. The 
Attorney General is directed to coordi
nate the enforcement powers of his of
fice with the Board's activities. Its 
functions include coordinating the 
consumer protection activities of state 
agencie§, receiving complaints and 
referring them to the appropriate agency, 
making studies and recommendations, 
conducting education programs, and 
representing consumer interests before 
federal, state and local administrative 
and regulatory agencies. 

Staffs and Budgets 
Only with growth of consumer pro

tection activities in Attorneys General's 
offices and concommitant budget in
creases could anything approaching 
adequate staffing be provided. A vail
able data indicate, however, that con
sumer protection activities are generally 
short of both staff and funds. Infor-
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mation reported by Attorneys Genel'l1l's 
offices on staff size for consumer pro
tection activiti(:ls is shown below: 

By fat· the largest staff l'(llmrtt'd is 
that of Puerto Bien. Thl' total of 26() 
persons assigllt'd to conSUIlWl' pl'()te('~ 
lion dutir includes 7 11\\\'\'('1'$, 75 in
vestigntor;:., 23 accountants, '20 C'l'0t10tn

ists, 12 engincers, 31 ndministl'Hlh·(, 
pcrsonnel, 68 clerical lwrsonnei nnd 68 
others. Most agenci('s opcl'nt<:' with only 
n few attorneys, a somewhat lat'gt't' 
ntunb('1' of investigators, supporting 

The most striking fact is the small size of 
staffs. Of ,thirty-five reporting jurisdic
tions, only eight have morc than five 
attorneys assigned to consumer prot('c
tion. Generally, consumer pl'Ogram~ 
employ more investigators than attor
neys. 

6.051 STAFFING OF CONSll,MEH l'HOTECTION AGENCIES 
========-======================================= 

Attorneys 

Alabama ............... 1 PT 
Alaska .................. 0 
Arizona ................ 1 WI' 
Arkansas ............... 2 PT 
California ............. 6 FT, 41''1' 

Colorado .............. 1 FT 
Georgia ................ 1 PT 
Ilu\vnii ........... ,."' .. 3 FT 
Illinois .... , ............. l·1 FT, aPT 
Indiana ................. 11''1' 

Iowa ..................... 2 FT 
Kansas .. " .......... , .. \ 1 PT 
Kt'ntncky .............. I FT 
Maine ................... 11''1' 
Maryland ............. 2FT 

Massachusetts ...... " liT 
Michigan .............. 2 FT 
Minnesota ............ 1FT 
Missouri ............... .lIi'T,1 PT 
Nebraska .............. 1 PT 

New Jersey ........... 2FT 
NewMexico ......... 2PT 
New York ............. 12 FT 
North Carolina ..... 6 FT 
North Dnkota ....... 1 PT 

Ohio ..................... 1 FT 
Oklahoma ............ 2 PT 
Oregon ................. 1 \~l' 
Pennsylvania ........ 3 FT 
Puerto Rico .......... 7 FT 

South Dakota ....... 1 PT 
Texas .................... 5 FT 
Virgin Islands ....... 8 PT 
Washington .......... 6 FT, 2 1''1' 
West Virginia ....... 1 PT 

Wisconsin ............. 1 FT, 1 1''1' 

FT: Full Time 
PT: Purt Time 

Invcstiglltors 

0 
1 FT 

·11·~r 

J r·~r 

5 l'~\' 
'; l~r 

21''1' 
J FT, a 1''1' 

2 PT 
3 FT, 1 PT 

9 FT 
1 FT 
1 PT 

2 FT, 1 Pl' 

15 VI' 
2 Pl' 
3 FT 
4 F~r 

5 FT 

11 FT 
75FT 

1 PT 
ll~l' 

5 FT,.1 PT 
1PT 

1 FT 

ClcriclIl 

o 
1 PT 

,I FT,·I PT 

1 FT 

,I FT 
14 FT 

2 F'1' 
1 PT 
1 FT 

3 FT 

4 WI' 
3 FT 

afT, 1 PT 

1a FT 
1 PT 
" FT to FT 

6 II'T 

Student Aid~s 

o 

L WI' 

2 FT 

11'"1' 

1 [iT 

8 FT 

5 FT 

1 1''1' 

3 PT 

3 PT 

2 FT 

68 FT (l16-0thel') 

aFT,9p1' 

aFT ,j FT 
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clerical personnel and perhaps a student 
aide. Colorado, for exarnple, has onc 
of each. 

Som€linnovativc staffing arrange
ments uro worthy of attention. North 
Carolina acquired its four investigators 
by a specinl arrangement with the 
Department of Hevenue, which trans
ferred these men and their supportir~ 
budget to the Attorney General in e:,
change for the latter's agreement to 
handle tax fraud prosecutions. Penn
sylvania reports that it prefers to hire 
investigators who have military training 
and experience in investigation. Some 
offices employ student aides. Under the 
Federal Education Act of 1964 and 1965, 
thc federal government will pay approx
imately 80 percent of the salaries of 
qualifying stuclents who work with 
either a public or private non-profit 
organization. Marylnnd employed ten 
such students in 1969.55 New York 
and Pennsylvania have used student 
volunteers from law schools and politi
cal science curricula. Volunteer house
wives in New York State work as dis
coverers of new or prevalent forms 
of harmful consnmer practices.56 From 
two to five women in each county re
port to the state consumer fraud agency 
any fraud they might learn about either 
from personal experience or by hearsay. 

A developing trend is the use of 
local prosecutors as enforcement of
ficials. The 1970 revision of the Unfair 
Trade Practices and Consumer Protec
tion Law provides for their use. New 
Mexico's statute similarly provides for 
the use of local district attorneys; 
Kentucky's Attorney General's pro
posed law makes the same provision. 

In Washington, attorneys of the 
Office of Economic Opportunity cen
ters worked with the Attorney General's 
office in handHng consumer complaints. 
If O.E.O. recelved a standard complaint, 

55. N. A. A. G., I'HOCEEDINGS, 63HD ANNUAL 
MEETING, 59. 

.56. N.A.A.G., 1007 CONFEHENCE OF ATTOHNEYS 
GENEHAI.,78. 

it would he referred to the Attorney 
General's staff, although the legal serv
ices attorney usually wrote a letter also. 
The consumer protection staff, con
versely, would refer to O.E.O. cases 
which involved a dispute of fact and in 
which they felt the customer qualified 
for free legal service. 

Most Attorneys General's offices 
report that the amount included in their 
budget for consumer protection cannot 
be identified separately. The following 
jurisdictions reported the amount in
cluded in their 1970-71 fiscal year bud
get for consumer protection: Califor
nia-8203,5~n; Illinois-$550,000; Maine 
-$34,123; Maryland-$131,289; Mis
souri--$82,OOO; New Jersey-$358,875; 
New Mexico-$25,OOO; North Caro
lina - $200,700; Pennsylvania -$404,-
158; South Dakota-$22,860; Vermont 
-$23,878. These figures do not include 
sums for antitrust suits. 

Processing Complaints 

Most Attorneys General receive com
plaints, whether by mail, telephone, or 
personal visit, only at their central of
fice. Some, however, actively encourage 
the filing of complaints by operating 
branch offices, travelling agents, and 
working with other agencies and organ
izations. 

A number of Attorneys General have 
branch offices in large cities. Some of 
these handle various duties~ while others 
are concerned solely with consumer 
protection. New Jersey's consumer pro
tection staff is located in Newark, al
though the main Attorney General's 
office is in Trenton. Similarly, the 
Washington Attorney General's office is 
in Olympia, but the main consumer 
protection office is in Seattle, with 
branches in Tacoma, Olympia, Spokane, 
Vancouver, and Everett. One Washing
tion Assistant Attorney General is as" 
signed to a governmental "Multi-Service 
Center" in downtown Seattle, which 
houses various agencies concerned 
with poverty-related programs. Penn-
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sylvania has branch offices in four 
cities. 

Maryland sends an investigator to 
visit eight different cities for a day each 
month to hear complaints, and, during 
the summer, to spend about four hours 
a day at police community centers in 
Baltimore. An investigator visits Fort 
Meade, a r.niJitary base, twice a month 
to handle servicemen's complaints. The 
Maryland office has alWayS given h:igh 
priority to complaints from service 
personnel. Illinois, in addition to a 
branch office in Chicago, has two 
mobile units to collect complaints and 
has separate offices in the Negro and 
Spanish areas. 

The Attorneys General of Delaware 
Virginia, Pennsylvania, and Washing~ 
ton have toll-free telephone lines so 
that citizens can call in complaints. 
Prior to installation of this system; a 
Washington staff member "rode cir
cuit" in the less populous part of the 
state to receive complaints. 

In addition to receiving complaints 
from consumers, many offices receive 
complaints from sources stich as better 
business bureaus, chambers of com
merce, local prosecutors, police, and 
social workGts. New Mexico uses state 
and lo<:al police as liaison officers for 
receiving complaints. Colorado makes 
si!l1!lar use of district attorneys, pro
vlchng them with copies of the basic 
consumer protection law and blank 
forms for consumer complaints re-
f d " ' ~rr~, to. as Requests for Investiga-
hon. Anzona reports that all agencies 
of state and local government reg
ularly refer citizens to the Department 
of Consumer Frauds. 

Available da~a indicate that most 
jurisdictions follow genera1Jy the same 
steps in processing complaints. The 
follo~ving procedure is a composite, 
and IS not necessarily the exact pattern 
followed by anyone jurisdiction. 

Complaints are received by letter, 
telephone or in person at an intake 
center. An intake officer takes the 

complaint, or assists in tnkin~ H. lIsin~ 
a standard form. The infonnntion l'('
quested usuall)' includes th" .nm(, nnd 
address of the complninant, (Itt' nnnw 
and address of tht' pInt>' complained 
about and n concise statt'tnent of tht' 
facts giving ris(" to the complnint. 

A file l1nmbtJ(' is nssigned to each 
complaint form and it is cross-indexcd 
by file lltllnber, complainant, part)' 
complained Hgainst, and ~mbj(\ct 111attel'. 
The numbering system used mny be 
coded to show such information us: 
~vhethe.r the complaint conCerns rt'gulat('d 
mdustnes, an antitrust malter or d(,Ct'p
tive practices; the specific al'en of the 
complaint; I\nd the order of receipt. A 
records search mny be made to locate 
any previous complaints involving the 
same company or practice. Pennsylvania 
maintains a master file of complaints 
from its branch offices at the central 
office. 

The file is assigned to an investigatOl' 
or attorney 'yho makes a preliminary 
?ssessm~nt of. the complaint's validity, 
III the bght of any previolls record of 
similar complaints against the same 
concern. If the complaint is without 
basi.s or is not within the agency's juris
diction, the agent so advises the com
plainant. He may sllggest that the com
plainant contact a private or legal aid 
attorney if the matter appears possibly 
to warrant private suit. The file is then 
closed. If this preliminary review in
dicates that the complaint is valid and 
is within the office's jUlisdiction, the 
agent next contacts the party com
plained against. 

The agent advises the party com
plained against of the purpose and 
scope of the investigation, requesting 
pertinent information to resolve the 
questions prl;}sented, and giving him 
opportunity to present information in 
explanation of the questioned prac
tices. The identity of the complainant 
mayor may not be disclosed, depend
ent on the nature and severity of the 
allegations. 
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Upon receipt of I.hl.' requested in
forrnuUoTl from the.' party complained 
against. evaluation is completed and 
til(' dedsion is rnndt> whether or not to 
contintw action. If n negative decision 
is rc'acJl('d, tll(' agent advises the com
plainant that the "ffice can do nothing 
further for him, giving the reasons for 
this decision. 

J)('l)('nding on the nature, serious
J1('SS and frequency of indicated vio
lation, the agent may, with approval of 
the sUI>t'rvising att:orn(~y, attempt to 
Jllediate the dispute, acquire an as
surance of discontinulHlcc of voluntary 
cOlnlllianc:e, secure a consent order, or 
()lh(ll'wif:~ rei),)lvc tIl(' matter without 
resort to litigation. If these efforts rneet 
with success and appear adequat('ly to 
proLC'ct th<-' public interest, the file is 
closed. 

If voluntary or consent procedures 
fail to resolve the matter, or arc jnap
pl'Opriate citw to fJagml1cy of the vio
lation, an action is filed seeking injunc
tion or other appropriate relief. 

'1.'l1ere arc, of conrse, many varia
tions on this gcnoml pattern. Kentucky 
['('ports that, jf the complaint concerns 
a deCel)tive practico that is readily 
recognizable, the company is asked 
to provide the following information: 
a list of names and addresses of all 
Kentucky purchasers withitl a given 
time period; a list of sales personnel; a 
list of promotional material and copies 
of sales presentation outlines used in 
the state, and the basis of any claim or 
representation used that might be de
ceptive. Pennsylvania reports that 
court action may be initiated with:mt 
prior attempts at mediation .if the office 
has previously taken action against 
the person complained of. 

Disposition of Complaints 
Several jurisdictions refer com

plaints to other authorities. Missouri 
says that complaints are regularly for
warded to federal authorities and that 
those which apparently involve crim-

inal conduct are sent to local prosecu
tors. In Oregon, if an informal letter 
produces no results, serious cases are 
referred to district attorneys. Wyoming 
refers complaints which seem to be 
valid to the district attorney and, in 
other cases, advises the individual to 
see a private attorney. Ohio checks 
with Chambers of Commerce, police 
and other groups concerning the al
leged violator's reputation; if legal 
action is indicated, the complaint is re
ferred to the appropriate state or fed
eral agency. 

With respect to disposition of cases, 
Kentucky reported that 70 percent of 
complaints were settled by mediation, 
5 percent involved an assurance of dis
continuance, 5 percent were referred 
to other agencies, and 20 percent were 
found groundless or referred back for 
private action. In Pennsylvania, 65 
percent of 9,156 complaints were set
tled by mediation, 10 percent referred 
to other agencies, 15 percent referred 
for private suit and 10 percent found 
groundless. Maryland, with about 1,500 
complaints a week, settled 40 percent 
through mediation, referred 10 percent 
to other agencies, and found the other 
50 percent groundless or referred them 
for private suit. Iowa, for the 11 
months ended November 30, 1970, had 
received 1,616 ne\" complaints, closed 
1,362, recovered monies in amount of 
$316,660, and filed 23 lawsuits. Cali
fornia, Hawaii, Illinois, Massachusetts, 
Michigan, Missouri, New York, 'tV ash
ington, and Wisconsin have similar 
active programs to effect positive cor
rection of unlawful practices. Texas 
secured an injunction in 5 percent of 
cases, referred 30 percent to other 
agencies, found 15 percent groundless, 
and referred 50 percent back for pri
vate action. 

New Jersey reported in 1968 that 
the office interviewed 3,418 individual 
complainants. Cases against 360 busi
ness firms reached the formal confer
ence level, 97 went to administrative 
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hearings, one case involving 475 com
plainants went to Superior Court, and 
two went to Municipal Court.51 In a 
C.O.A.G. questionnaire, the New Jer
sey office reported that 70 litigations 
were commenced between December, 
1968, and J anuar)', 1970. Of these, 45 
sought only the assessment of civil 
penalties, while the others sought in
junctive, penalty and restorative re
lief in varying combinations. The larg
est cash recovery ordered through liti
gation was $24,000;58 additionally, 
approximately $80,000 in consumer 
obligations \vere rescinded as a result 
of this case. 

Education Programs 
The value of a well-planned and 

executed educational program, prop
erly geared to reach people on their 
own level and in their own language, 
is stressed by virtually all experts in 
consumer protection. New York's At
torney General Louis J. Lefkowitz 
stated that "an educated public is the 
best deterrent against consumer 
frauds." He has set up a comprehensive 
educational program which includes 
pamphlets distributed with the coop
eration of banks, department stores 
and chambers of commerce warning 
consumers to beware of dealing with 
people who call at their homes or who 
call on the telephone;59 a course on 
consumer education offered to high 
school seniors; personal appearances 
by representatives of the Attorney Gen-

eral's office, and a specially prepared 
film on consumer problems which is 
shown on request at service clubs, 
church groups and schools.60 

Maryland's educational efforts were 
described by Attorney General Fran-

57. New Jersey Department of Law nnd Public Safet)·, 
1968 ANNUAL IlEPORT, 5. 

58. Kugler o. Bernstein (unreported). 
59. N.A.A.G., 1959 CONFEHENCE OF ATTORNEYS 

GENEHAL. 75, 78. 
60. N.A.A.G •• 1968 CONFERENCE OF ATTOHNEYS 

GENERAL, 106. 

cis 3. Burch in nn article in Slate GOlI
emment.6l '1'lu.'8e indud(' visiting 
high schools \"hert' ht' and staff m('m~ 
bel'S have talked to n total of morC' than 
25,000 students; developing a COlllP\,(~· 
hensive four-week course on (.'onsun1{'r 
education in coopemtiol1 with the Bal
timore schools; offering COtll1s('lIing 
services at store· front offices; pl1blish
ing a brochure for lllass distribution; 
using billboards and ads in buses. In 
cooperation with the state's largest 
radio station, the Division prepared a 
series of eighty spot announcenwnts. 
Each was about thl'cr minutes long and 
described a specific type of fl'lHicl. U 
conclud('cl with the warning "Buyer 
Be Aware" and a suggestion that listen
ers contact the Attome), G('neral's of
fice about their consumer problems. 

Maryland's consumer protection di
vision also maintains a speakers' bur('au 
in which personnel are assign('d to dis
cuss consumer problems with various 
civic, charitable, religious and social 
groups. In three and a half years, over 
two hundred speaking requests have 
been met. Assistant Attorney General 
Norman Polovoy, Chief of (he Consum
er Protection Division, points out that 
the speakers program "not only gives 
us the chance to get out and move 
around the state and meet people; but 
of even greater inportance, to learn 
where various types of consumer 
frauds m.d deceptions are originat-
. "62 mg. 

The following states publish 
pamphlets on consumer protection; 
Arizona, California, Colorado, Florida, 
Georgia, Hawaii, Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, 
Kentucky, Maryland, Massachusetts, 
Missouri, New Jersey, Nt:w Mexico, 
New York, Ohio, South Dakota, Penn
sylvania, Washington, and Wisconsin. 
Such publication programs range from 

61. Attorney Gcnrral Frnncis B. Burch. Mar)·lnnel·s "Ac
tion" Program in Consumer Protection. STATE 
GOVEHNMENT, 161 (Summer, 1969). 

62. Letter from Assistant Attorney General Norman Pol· 
ovo>, to Pntton G. Wheeler, Jnnuary 25, Hl71. 
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u single' parnphl(·t to a sen('s of publi
('u!ions on VUt1011S sul*~('ls. Penns}'I
va nil!. for example, distrihutes c>ight 
booklets, including The Franchise 
'['rap, Corne into my C[.assroorn. Said 
the Shyster 10 the Scholar, Conrad Con
.~lI1ners Sock·it·to-'Bm Survival Man
utll and Horne Improvement without 
II (!(Jdaches. As the [iti('s imply. these 
un- wrHl£'n in catchy Innguage, pro
fus('ly Illuslrut('d. and cl£'signed for 
mass distribution. 

A number of Attortley Generals re
port that th0Y prepare a J)('riodic 11('W5-
pap('r column Otl consnmer matters. 
ThC's(> jurisdictions include Illinois, 
K('nlllcky. Michigan, New Mexico, 
~IIlSSllCh\lselts, tvl.innesota, and North 
Dakota. Otl\{'r states, such as rowa. is
sue fre(jIH'llt PI't'SS rcl('ases on particu
luI' practices. Most Attori1(,Ys C('l1('raJ's 
offic('s I'('port that staff member's make 
fl't'C! uellt tlllks and radio or television 
nppelll·llI1c('S. Minnesota reports that it 
prepm'(,s two audiotapes pel' week for 
radio and one television tape per 
Illonth. 

(i.GG The Federal Role 

[n a message to Congress on March 
l5, 19(j2, Prcsident J ohl) F. Kennedy 
dpfined the consumer's "bill of rights": 
'I'IH~ HIGHT TO SAFETY-to be protected 
ngninst the market of goods which arc 1107.

nrdolls to henlth or life. 
TIm HIGHT TO BE INFORMED-to be 
prot('ctt'C1 against frnudulent, deceitful, or 
gross»' misl('ading infol'llwtion, advel'tising, 
labt'ling or other prncticcs, and to be given 
the facts II(' needs to mnke an informed 
ehoic('. 
TIlE meIlT TO CHOOSE-to be assured, 
wherever possible, access to a variety of 
products nnd services nt compNitive prices 
and in thosc industries in which competition 
is not worknble and government regulation 
is substituted, to be assured satisfactory 
qunlity nnd service nt fnir prices. 
TIlE HIGHT TO BE HEARD-to be as
snrC'd thnt consumer interests will reccivc 
full and sympnthctic consideration in the 
formulation of govcrnmcnt polic)" and fair 

nnd I'xpe>diti(luS trcatm('nt in its administra
tiV(' tribunals.61 

President Lyndon B. Johnson, in his 
1968 Stnte of tll!:' (inion messuge, called 
on Congress to " .. " make this truly a 
new day for the American eonsumer. 
•• :'0,1 

President Nixon pledged his admin
istration to carryon the fight on behalf 
of the consumer. In n 1969 Message to 
Congress, he spoke of the buyc;'r's right 
to "make an intelligent choice among 
products and services;" to have "uccu
rate jnfo~mation on which to make his 
free choice;" to "expect that his health 
and safety is taken into account by 
those who seck his patronag(';" and to 
"register his dissatisfaction and have his 
complaint heard and weighed, when his 
interests are badly served." The Presi
dent recommended that: 

(1) a new Office of Consumer Af
fairs in the Executive Office of the 
President with new legislative standing, 
an expanded budget, and greater re
sponsibilities be created. 

(2) a new Division of Consumer 
Protection be created in the Depal't
ment of Justice, to act as a consumer 
advocate before federal regulatory 
agencies in judicial proceedings and in 
government councils; 

(3) a law be enacted to enable con
sumers either as individuals or as a class 
to go into court to obtaIn redress for 
damages. 

(4) powers of the Federal Trade 
Commission be expanded. 

(5) a National Commission on Con
sumer Finance be activated to investi
gate and report on the state of con
sumer credit. 

(6) consumer education activities, 
including government review of prod
uct-testing processes, a new Consum
er Bulletin, and the release of certain 

{l.3. l'm~ieltmt John F. Kelllll·ely. II. H. Dot·. No. 3(~1. 1:I7th 
Congrl'ss. 211 Sl·SS. (March 15, 11)62.). 

(>4. I'resilk'llt L}.ndon II. Johnson, 11. Doc. ~o. 211. IJOth 
Congress. 1st S~ss. (1968). ! 
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goVt'mmellt information regnrding COll

sumer products, be expanded, 
(7) stronger efforts be made in thC' 

field of food and dl'ug safet}', including 
a tho\'ough re-examination of the Food 
and D1'lIg Administration and a review 
of the pl'oclucts on the "generally re
garded as safe" list. 

(8) other reform.s be carried out 
including all expansion of consumer 
activities in the Office of Economic Op
portunity and greater efforts to ell
courage the strengthening of state and 
local programs.05 

In December, 1970, a consumer of· 
fice was created in the Department of 
Justice, with an initial staff of about 
ten attorneys. Legislation to create a 
consumer division had not achieved 
passage. 

Congress has recently enacted H 

Fail' Labeling and Packaging Act 
(Truth - in - Packaging)OO Consumer 
Credit Protection Act (Truth-in-Lend
ing);07 \Vholesome IVleat Act;68 Whole
some Poultry Products Inspection ACl;fi9 
a Fire Research ancl Safety Act;70 es
tablished a National Commission on 
Product Safety;71 enacted an Inter
state Land Sale Act;i2 passed legisla
tion outlawing the sending of unsolic
ited credit cards and placing a limit on 
the amount for which the holder of a 
stolen credit card can be held liable;7:! 
enacted the Truth in Credit Reporting 
Act, regulating the uses of Cl.'edit bu
reau reports. A Consumer Advisory 
Council has been established and the 
office of Special Assistant to the 'Presi
dent on Consumer Affairs created. 

Many federal agencies are con-

65, PrC'sidcnt Hichnrd l\t. Nixon, H. Doc. No. 188. \lIst 
Congress. 1st Sess, (OctOiJcl' 30. We!). 

66. 15 U.S.C, ~ 1451 (196-1. SlIllll. II. 19(1).66). 
67. 15 U.S.C. ~ 1601 (1964. SIIPP. IV. lOf35·()8). 
68. 21 U.S.C. § 601 (J96.J, Supp. JII, J965·(7). 
69. 21 U.S.C. § 451 (196-1. SIII1P, v. 19G5·(j9). 
70. 1.5 U.S.C. ~ 278 (l!J6-1). 
71. 15 U .S.C. § 1262 (1964, SlIpP. ll. HJf35·(j6). 
72. Title 14. HOllSe and Urbnn Developlllent Act of l!JOS. 
7:3. 8·j Stilt. 1114 (SI)Pp. 1970). 

cerned with COnsume\' mattl'J's. [·'rom 
thl:' point of view of stntE' ('()IlSUlll('/' 
protection agE'IH:ics, tll(' most important 
an,' the F. S. l)(lpartll1l'llt of JUStiN" tIl(' 
Post Office Depnl'hll('nt, tilt, Ft~(l<'ml 
Tmde Commis:;ion Ilnd thE.' Presidl'nfs 
office of Consllmer AfFnit·s. Fl'nllds p{'r
petrnted via HIP mails Hnd frands in
volving lIse of radio, t('\l'vision, or \\'11'(' 
communications v.iolat(l fedt'ral ('!'iminal 
statutes and m'(' sllbjN,:t to IH'OS('('lItiOl1 
by the postal authorities nnd the {T, S, 
Department of J nstiee. Fl'auds nnd 
deceptions USE'd in inll'l'shHp C'OIntl1prt'(' 
are subi('ct to ac·tion br the F<'{\I;H'a1 
Trade Commission. 

Deputy Attorney Gl~neral Fmnk C. 
Hale of Hawaii, a vNeran of rliii'ty-fivl' 
years experk'nce with the Fl'cleral Tl'nc\C' 
CommiSSion, spoke to the 1964 N.A.A.G. 
Conference about cooperation and 
liaison between the Fedpl'Hl Tl'Hf\P 
Commission and Attol'!wys Gcnel'aV" 
He pointed out that the Federal Trade 
CommiSSion) with its broad authority 
to stop unfair methods or competition 
and unfair or c1ec<,ptive acts 01' prac
tices, was described HS the logical ng('n
cy to provide guidance for state en
forcement officials. Its fifty years of 
experience, considerable body of 
Inw, and expertise in investigation and 
litigation could he of great assistance 
to the states. The Commission was 
qualified to assist the new-comers to the 
field of consumer protection in develop
ing educational programs, preparing 
legislation and strllctming programs 
for enforcing such legislation. The 
Commission was described as an ideal 
clearing house for the exchange of in
formation regarding unfair business 
practices and source of information 
about the effective handling of incli
vidual cases. In 1967, Gale p, Gots
chall, Assistant Geneml Counsel for 
~ ~deral - State Cooperation of the 
F.T.C. stated: 

H N.A.A.C •• 196-1 CONFI!:RENCE OF A'l~ronNgyS 
GL·:NEHAL. 82. 
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{Wlc' (In' looking ror opportunities to im
prov,~ our ~('rvico 10 the IH'oplc through the 
Altof!J(>}' G('nernl. to whom we look at the 
stat(' lc·vel as th(' proper official with whom 
WI' ~h()lIld CClnduct liatson and endl'Olvor to 
('onrdtnatC' law enforcement activity.7S 

'fhe Federal Trade Commission cs
lnhlis1wd an office of Fcd(>ral-State 
Coo[><'mtioll in 1965. It has worked to 
encourage slates to adopt "little F.T.C." 
Hets and to fosler inler-jurisdictional 
(·ooperation. Assistance in drafting 
proposed legislation, providing research 
and training assistance, and access to 
n'cords of commission proccC'dings to
gC'thcr with continual advice regard
ing the a('tivitics of consumer protec
tion agC'nci('s, both state llnd [ederal, 
throughout the nation, descriptions of 
va rio liS fraudulent and deceptive 
schemes presently occurring around 
the nation and th(> distribution of 
('opies of pleadings in important state 
consurnC'r cases are activities of the 
Fedt'ml Trade Commission that have 
proven more than helpful to the states 
in tIlt' administration of their programs. 

A r('cent program of the Federal 
Trade Commission that has met with 
strong support by pal'ticipating state 
agencies is the creation in major 
metropolitan al'eas of con:o:umer protec
tion committees composed of federal, 
state and local enforcement agencies 
to fight "consumer fraud in all its most 
virulent forms."70 Specific goals .. of 
thest' committees include: 
Br'ing to heal' federal, stllte and city laws to 
stop fl'lludulent practices; 
Pool infol'lllntion to establish priorities for 
<'fforts in both eutl{'lltion and enforcement; 
Civ(' t'onstllners essentia1\y a one-stop COI11-

plaint service in that a complaint filed with 
any of the major ngencies will be trans
ferred automatically to the right one without 
further cHort by the consumer: 

75. N.A.A.G .• 1007 CONFLmEl'iCE OF A'1·\'OnNl~YS 
GI-::-\lmAL. SO. 

iO. CUSPl'" A. \\\·inherl\l'r. Chllirman, Fedl'rnl Trll<ll' 
Commission. in nddrl'ss to Ohio Stut{' Bllr Associll' 
Uon. Akron. Ohio, ~Iu>' \-1, 19iO, 

Determine the patt(~ms of violations, if any; 
A void duplication of effort among ConSUJ11('r 
prot('ction agencies and develop a "quick 
response" liaison system among them. 

The committee's method of opera
tion is to utilize computer capability 
to provide participating agencies 
monthly printouts designed to: 
Identif}' the specific business concerns that 
generate the complaints; 
Identify the nature of those most com
plained about businesses; 
Identify the most common deceptive prac
tices in the area; 
Identify those deceptions which arc in in
terstate commerce; 
Keep tabs on the current stt\tus of each 
complaint filed by consumer.17 
Data are provided to the system by 
participating agencies, which include 
area F.T.C. offices. Attorneys General, 
U. S, Attorneys, local prosecutors, 
postal inspectors and any other agen
cies engaging in major consumeI' pro
tection enforcement activities. Print
outs are confidential and are, by policy, 
available only t.o participating law en
forcement agencies. 

Proposed eventually for the fifteen 
largest cities, the program is now oper
ative in Chicago, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Boston, Philadelphia, and 
Detroit. Attorney General Frank J. 
Kelley is Chairman of the Committee 
at Detroit. Data from this source can 
prove an effective enforcement tool 
through prompt identification of prob
lem areas and potential offenders and 
improve correlation of activities at 
various levels of government. 

The President's Special Assistant for 
Consumer Affairs, Mrs. Virginia 
Knauer, told a 1969 N .A.A.G. Confer
ence of her office's interest in assisting 
the states and of plans to set up a tele
communications system to put the 
states' consumer protection agencies 
in touch with each other, with her of-

77. F~d{'ral Trade Commission, !'n'ss Ill·l~nsl' dntt'd 
~Inrt'h 25. WiO. 
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fiee coordinating the progrum, This 
program remains in th(' planning 
stage, clue to the lack of funding. No 
decision had been made on til(' nat on' 
and scope of data to be stored, identitr 
of contributors, or ageneies entitled to 
receive information through thc.' system, 
It was projected that n pilot program 
involving partiCipation by a few statC's 
would be needed to dctt'rmille the 
feasibility of such a program and its 
exact manner of operation. The use of 
telephonic communication had been 
effectively ruled out; the risk of con
fusion, misunderstanding and resultant 
errors in data dissemination by voice 
communication without written records 
was considered too grent.78 

In 1970, the Special Assistant estab
lished an office of Federal-State Bela
tions to fosler more effective intercom
munication with state and local con
sumer agencies. This office distributes 
informational material to the states, 
and is preparing a compilation of state 
consumer protection statutes. The 
Special Assistant for Consumer Affairs 
lacks enforcement authority, but is a 
valuable source of information and re
search materials. The office's "Con
sumer Legislative Monthly Heport" on 
the status of recent and pending fed
eral legislation is distributed to all At
torneys General, Governors and con
sumer agencies. 

Attorney General Hobert B. Mor
gan, in a talk to the Committee on the 
Office of Attorney General, defined the 
basic challenge that consumer protec-
tion presents to the states: . 
When I first became Attorney General of 
North Carolina, .. we had almost no con
sumer protection activity at all. We quickly 
changed this, for to me, this is one of the 
most important areas to be dealt with by any 
Attorney General's office. I believe very 
strongly that if we do not deal with it 
quickly and effectively the federal govern
ment is going to. . . . I believe that we as 

i8. Intervil'w with Bettr Buy. Director of Fl,dl'rnl·Stntl' 
IIclntions, S~ptemlll'r 25, 19iO, 

Attorm'ys C(,nt't'nl who an' dirt'l'(\r n'spomi. 
bl{' to the' \'ot('rs of our statt'li-"\'ol('t'S whu 
in most states Imv!' tht' right to rt'l\Hln' us 
from public offict, W!l('IW\,(',' ()ur n{'lions 
displl'as(' tlwm-art' in a 1I1I\(.'h lwltl'1' posi
tion to rt'prt'st'nt tIl(' publk's intl'l'l'st ill Oil" 
state thnn attol'lw}'s from Washington. 

Wt' should lIot givt' tmr IIll'IllIll'I' of tI\l' 
Congr('ss a ('hant·(, to poiut II fingl'r at OUI' 

states and liSt' liS ns an (';l:lllllpl(1 of why llH)rl' 
po\\'('r shollld llt' COll('l'ntrntl'd in fl'(I(ll't\l 
agC'nci('s. If Wl' want to 11l'('S("'\'(' stllt('S' 
l'ights·-and I c!o-\\,(' mllst aN rl'spollsibly 
to rt'I1l'CSellt the interl'sts of tIll' ("ollslIllling 
public b ('[0 1'(' o Ill' statl' alld f('cI('1'II1 I'l'guln
tory bodit's. In this day, conSlIIl\t'l'S through· 
out Allwrica demalldslIdlreprl.St.lllatioll 
nnd have ('WI'}' right to reC('i\'(' it.70 

If the states strengthen tlwir t'ffOl'ts to 
protect tIlt' consuming public. tlwy ('an 
retain l'('sponsibility for COnstllll('I' pro
tection, and dt'velo)> constnwtive rela
tionships to the federal rolt'. 

6.67 Regulation of Securities 

N .A.A.G. recommends that the At
torney General should acliv('I), ('nfort'c 
securities laws or should assist in their 
enforcement. The recommendation 
noted that the Attorney Genet'al is rarely 
responsible for Blue Sky law enforcp
ment but that he provides lC'gal servke 
for enforcement agencies in most juris
dictions. Except for Delaware, Samon 
and the Virgin Islands, all of the juris
dictions embraced in this study have 
laws regulating to some extent the sale 
of securities within their borders. I 

State Regulation 
It has been argued that this field 

should be preempted by the federal 

ill. C.O,A.G., sl/pra nutl' .\6 nt S. 
1. Edwnrd IInYl·s. Siall! Relll/ialiDII 01 SC!('l/ritl/!s /SSI/('S, 

17 DHAKE I •• HEV. 170 (l!J(Ja). It is Int!'rl'stin~ to 
'IOtt' thnt Dl'luwnn' In 1931 IIl1d n onl"pllrngrnph 
stntutl' which IInthorizl'd the Chllncl'llor, lit tht' in' 
stnnCl' of the Attorlll')' Ceul'rnl, to {'njoin frmtdnlt'nt 
snll' or l'xchllnl\l' of secllritk's. \37 DEL. I.. 1!J31, to, 
260; DEL. nEV. CODE SCl'. ,1309 (1935).) This 
stlltntt'lI'lIS droPPl,d from thl'nl'w De!lIwllrl' COell' of 
1953, Louis Loss nnd Edward COWt·tt, ml/(' SkylAIIt'. 
(Boston: L.ittll'. Brown nnd COlllpuny. 1958). p_ \ i. 
"It is understood thnt th ... Dl'IIIWllrC codlflers omitted 
the old Sl'ction Oil the thl'or)' thnt it was [lurl·lr prot·l·· 
durnl nnd thnt the chnllct'llor hnd /urisdlction to (·n· 
join without bClll'fit of 1l'l\islntion.' [d., n, 3. p. 17, 
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government because!, since the federal 
gOVl'rnrrlC'nt has assumed responsibility, 
til('rc' is no fl('ed for tlH~ states to continue 
to regulnt(· securiti('.'1. fi'urth('r, it is said 
that litlll(' regulation of securities .is "nn 
nna('hronlsrn," is larg('\y incff(lctivc Ilnd 
"constitutes an unneeessary interference 
with the interstate securities markets,"2 
Gonver's('ly, it is said that the states are 
hc·tter able' than til(' federal govC'rnmcnt 
to c'va\uat(! those dealers in and issuers 
of sC!curities within their borders.3 A 
drafter of the 1956 Uniform Securities 
Act contends that: 
'1'1)(' sttlte hns ready nccess to tl1(l \)('rsons 
who might hest be ahle to nttest lo t 10 per
son's character lind reputation. State policl' 
mrs nre nvailable. Personal inlerviews can 
1)(' conducted without great Inconvenience 
01' ('xpens('. gXiUninations, (~ith(~r oral or 
wriltt'n, clln be more easily schedul('d. 
Through publicity appearing in the local 
ll('wspnpers, the adlllinistrutor may kl'ep 
ndvised of the activities of those persons. 
And, invt'stors who hnve been victimiz('d by 
a particular broker-denIer or salesman may 
\)(' lIlorl' IIpllo file n cOIn plaint with II 10cIII 
official than a f('dcrul officiul.4 

Hegardless of the vnlidity of eHhei' 
al'gument, the simple fact is Olat the 
fec1em\ legislation docs not preempt the 
field.5 but many persons engaging in the 
securitic.'s industry opemtc as though 
state laws did not exist. This may be 
because the opemtor takes a calculated 
risk and disregards the existence of state 
laws, on the theory that the cost of 
cornplying with them more than uff~ets 
the risk of sanctions thereundel" More 
often, it appt'ars that the failure to 
attempt to comply is the i'esult of in
advertent failure to realize that the 
transaction is within the scope of ap
plicable state laws.n One commentator 
states: 

2. J. Sincillir Armslrong, The Bille Sky l,alVs. ·\·1 Vi,. L. 
Hl~\·. 7t3 (HlSS). 

3. Sccllrllil's neglliul/em In Nell) Jers/!!I. 17 Il11TGEHS 
L. liE\'. 602. 003 (1003). 

.t. Edwllrd Cowell, Fcc/eral,Slale nelallon.¥IIi,IS III Secllr/· 
I/e.y negl/lat/on, 28 CEO. WASIl. L. HE\'. 303 
Woulnoll' 72), (1959). 

5. Sel'urlties Act of 1933, 15 U.S.C. § 77r (H)(H). 
O. 0,1. dl., \1.288. 

This lack of awnrt;!ness of the blue sky laws 
Is both alnrrning and paradoxical. Alarm
ing. hecause of the flood of resultant viola
tions. Paradoxical. because (I) the blu(' sk)' 
laws considerably nntedlltl' tIl(' correspond. 
in~ federal legislation, (ii) Congress specifi
cally preserved to the rcsp('ctivc stnt('s their 
power to regulate intcrstnte securities activ
ities, and (iii) by and large, the blue sky luws 
arc bronder in scopc than the cOlTespondinp; 
federul legislation, both as to covcrnge and 
os to intensity.' 
Thcse COTTlments do not apply to all 
jurisdictions; MissoUli, for example. 
notes that its securities laws are not 
broader than the corresponding federal 
legislation. Thc Kansas statute of 
1911 was the first comprehensive 
licensing system, although a few states 
have earlier laws regulating certain 
types of securities. It was in Kansas 
that the term "Blue Sky Law," was 
first used: 
A definition of 'Blue Sky Law' is necessary. 
The State of Kansns, most wonderfully 
prolific and rich in funning products, has u 
large proportion of agriculturists not versed 
in ordinary business methods. The State 
waS the hunting ground of promoters of 
f rIIudulent enterprises; in fact their frlluds 
became so barefaced that it was stated that 
they would sell building lots in thl' blue sky 
in fee simple. Metonymically they became 
known us blue sky merchants, and the legis
lation intended to prevent their fraud6 was 
called Blue Sky Law.S 

By 1917, twenty-seven states had 
enacted Blue Sky laws. Many of these 
early statutes bore little resemblance to 
today's federal and state legislation. 
Between 1914 and 1916 several of these 
statutes were struck down in court 
tests. In 1917, however, the Supreme 
Court's rulings9 that the Blue Sky 
statutes of Michigan, Ohio and South 
Dakota did not violate the Fourteenth 
Amendment and did not unduly burden 

7. Icl., p. 289. 
8. Tholllns Mulvc>', Bille Sky Law, 36 CAN. L.T. 37 

(1916). 
9. lIall o. Gclgcr-Jollcs Co., 242 U.S. 539 (1917); Calcl

well o. SlolI.t Falls Siock Yarcls Co., 242 U.S. 559 
(1917): Merrick o. N. W. lIalsey & Co., 242 U. S. 
568 (1917). 
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6.6 COllsumer Pl'Oil'c/ioll 

interstate comnu.'rcE.' removed all doubt 
that the stales could l'egu}:M thl' sail, 
of securiti('s.IO By 1933. eVt'ry stnt(' 
except :-.; evada had ent1cted stwh laws. II 

A Uniform Sale of Seeuriti('s Act 
\vas promulgated in 1929 and adopted 
in whole Oi' in part by a fe'w state's. In 
1944, this Act was stricken from the list 
of approved uniform acts.tz TIl(' prrs
ent Uniform Secl1dtie~ Act wus promul
gated and approved by the National 
Conference of Commissioners on tT lIi
form State Laws on August 25, 195613 

and amended in 1958.1'1 By 1968, 
twenty-five jurisdictions had enacted 
the Uniform Act, \'lith amendments. ls 

Clwractel'isticsofState Laws 
State Blue Sky laws characteristic

ally adopt an approach protectiVt' of 
the investor. The administrator may 
deny registration of a proposed stock 
issue he considers unsound. "This TIl(.'ans 
that if he is asked to register an issue 
he can prevent sale of unsound securi
ties; it also means that a conservative or 
parochial administrator may be a road
block to the successful promotion of a 
new idea."lo Violation is usually a 
criminal offense. Injunctive proceedings 
and civil prosecution for damages are 
also usually provided. Hescission is 
often available to injured purchasers 
and, sometimes, sellers. Damages are 
sometimes available to an injured pur
chaser. 

In his work on securities laws, Louis 
Loss summarizes Blue Sky laws as fol
lows: 

10. Louis Loss. Sectlritles Regulal/on, 2d ~d., Sol. I, 
(Boslon: Lillie, Brown and Co., 1961). p. 28. 

11. Cowell. SlIlIrcI nole 4 nt 289. 
12. IIayt's, Stlpre! Ilote 1 nt 170. 
13. 1956 NATIONAL CO~FERgNCE OF GO~I~llS· 

SIONERS ON UNIFORM STATE LA \\'S 182. 
14. 1958 NATIONAL CONFEHENCE OF CO~I~flS· 

SIONEIIS ON Ur-:IFOH~I STATE LAWS 257. 
15. Alabamll. Alaska, Arkansns, Colorndo. Ilawaii, Idnllo. 

Indiana. Knnsns, Kenlucky. Mnrytllnd, Michigan, 
Missouri. Monlnnn. Nebrnskn, Ncvndn. New Jersc>', 
New Mexico, Okillhomn, Oregon. Pnerto Hieo, Soulh 
Caro!inn, L1tah, Virginin. Washinglon. Wyoming. 
1968 NATIONAL CONFEHEt-:CE OF cml~"s
SIONEHS ON UNIFOH~I STATE LA \l'S 293. 

16. HlIYCS. sllllrcl note 1 at 170. 

1'hl're art' thn.'l' dislim.'t lnms of r{·J.tllla. 
tory de\'icl's: (1) nlltifraud provisiolls; (2) 
provisions r('quidng the l'l'gistratioll or Ii· 
{'('tlsing of cl'rtain pl'rsons ('ngag('d ill till' 
sl'curitil's business; nnd (3) provisions I'l" 
quirillg the rl'gislrntion or Ik(,lIsing of SN'lIrj· 
ties. 

Each of ttl(' tlm~(' rcgulnlorr dl'vk('s 
l'l'preSl'l1ts 1\ sO\lll'wlml difft'l'l'llt philosophkal 
approach toward tIll' snl11(' ('IHI of I)wtt'l'l
ing the inVl'sting public. Antifram 111'()"i. 
sions are intended to ('nohlt, thl' ndlllinistrn
tor to issue public warnings, to il1\'('stigat(' 
suspectl'd fraudull'ut ndivities. to tnkt' ill
jllncti\'(' or other steps to stop tlt(,lIl. and as 
n last resort to punish t}l<'lI1. Hl'gistrl\tioll 
of brokers, dea\(lrs, ugents lind inV('stnH:'l1t 
advisors is inlended to prev('nl frnudul('111 
or 1ll1qunlifk'd persons from ('nlt'ring tlt(' 
sl'clIrities busint'ss, to supel'vis(' thdl' activ
itil's within the stnte onel' regislration hns 
het'l) uehieved, and to r(,IIl(lV(' th('111 froll; 
registration if they fnll below nny of tIl(' 
statutor)' standnrds. Hl'gistrntiol1 of Sl'('UI'i
ties is intended to give thl' il1\'('stor 'a I'llll 
fm his 1I100l('Y' by excluding fmm tltt' stnl(' 
those sccuritit's which do not satisfr lhl' 
statutory standards, 

Although the thl't'(' regulatory elt'vict's 
might have develop('c1 in u l11utuall), ('x. 
elusive WI\>', thc)' hn\'(' instl'ncl bN'1l uscd 
to support cnch other. . .. Evcrywherc al 
Il'ast two of the devices, ulld most COIll
llIonly ull thrl'e, nrc combined in tIl(' 
same act. i7 

The Uniform Secl1l'itics Act is in 
four parts. The first three parts rep'(e'
sent these three basic philosophies and 
are designed to be enacted separatel)' 
or in any combination. The fourth part 
contains the general provisions which 
are essential in val'ying c1egl'('e's undC'r 
any approach, including definith.1ns, 
exemptions, judicial l'eview, invt'sti
gatory, injunctive, and criminal pro
visions. ls 

t\dministratioll of Secl/dties Laws 
Table 6.67 shows who is responsible 

for administration of securitili>s laws 
in forty-thl'ee reporting jurisdictions. 
Only in Alaska, New Jersey and New 

17. Loss, .w/lfClnoll· 10 11133·3<1. 
18. 1956 NATIONAL CONFgllgNG~: (W Cml~flS

SIONEHS ON llNlF()l\~1 STATI~ LA \\'S 182. 
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6. S1U!cial Dllties and Functions' 

(I.lJ71 ADMINJSTRATlyg AUTIIOIHTY FOH SECUlHTms LA WS 

Delcgllted To Advised 
',~c~',". '""<" .. "~,._<,~_. __ .. _,~~"~~""'''._._~ __ " .. _.~LA.C~ 

Vested In 

A1l1lmm:t '''''''''' Slalt· SI'Cllrltil'S Gornmissiorwr 
Ala\ku" .... "',,,, ... ,Allom{'}· (;I'rwnd 
C:olorndo . , ... " ..... ,s('('\rriUl·s GOHlU!i~siout'r 
",')awlITC' ",., ....... Nu st'clIritIes laws 
Florida ...... ,,' ..... c:umplrollc·r 

(;('or!(iu .. " ........... $('(·rl·tury of SlolC' 
C:uurn ........ " ......... 1)(·[11. of I\rVl'l1ue & TUlCflllon 
II"wnll ............... .,Dln·clnr of nt'glllntory Agl'nc'lrs 
[dullo .................... Dt·l'l. of Finnnc(' 
ImliuM ................. Sc·('rctury of Slull' 

.lOWIi ..................... Curl1ll1isslollt'r of Insurallce 
Kllmn~ .... , ............. 8tnt(· Gorpnrnl/on Commission 
K (,1l11lt'ky .............. ))ivlslnn (If 8cclIrltI{'s 
Louislunn ............. .shlh~ Blinking C()IIl1ni~sloncr 
Muftl(' ................... Bnnk Commissioner 

Mllrylnnd ............. J)ivlsluJl of Sccurltk's 
MussllchusNts ...... Dt'JlI. of Public 1Ililili{'s 
MiUlll'sotu ............ Sl·curilies Cornrnissiorl('r 
M isslsslp[lI ............ Secretary of 8tnll' 
M Iss()url ............... Sl'crelllry of Stull' 

Montnnn .............. .()[fil'{' of the InVl'stJlwnt Cmmr. 
Nl'hrn~kn .............. i){'[lnrhn{'nt of Bnnking 
NI'vudn ................ SC!Crl·tnry of State 
NI,'w h'rsl'y ........... Attol'l1ey Gl'neral 
Nc'w Mc'xico ......... Divlslon of Bunking 

N('w York ............. Atlorll('}' Gt·l1(~rlll 

North Carolina ..... Sc·eft·tn!'}' of Stale 
Norlh Dakotll ....... Stllte Securltil'S CUlIIllllssiOlwr 
Ohio ..................... ()(·partmcnl of Commerce 
Oklahollln ............ Sccurity Exchullge COlllmissloll 
O"('gon ............... ,Shllt· Corporntioll Commissiouer 

l'll('rto Bleo .......... St·crettu'}' of 'l'rellSllr}' 
Samo!! ......... " ....... No st'curiti{'s IIIW5. 
South Dakotll ....... Sl·curiti{'s Conllllisslont·,· 
·l't'nrll'ss('t· ............ Dcpt. of Insurnnet· & Banking .. 
Tl'xas ................... .shlle SeeurHies Bonni 

l'tnh ..................... Ikpt. of Busin{'ss H{'gulation 
V (·rllloul ............... Stalt· CUlIlllllssion of Banking 

sumnec 
Virgin Islllnds ....... No securities laws. 
Virginia ................ SllItt· COl'pomtion COlllmission 
Washington .......... Dl·pl. of Motor Vehlck's 

Wisconsin ............. Conunissltlll{'r of Securities 
Wyoming ....... , .... Sl'crl'lnr)' of SllIte 

Asst. Cmmr., S{'clIrilll's Division 
Sel'urlti('s \)ivisiol1 

Securities Commissioner 
SeeurltlI's Commissioner 

Sl'cmitit's Division 

Direclor, S{'curltles Division 

Securitit's Commlssloncr 

Depuly S(·c. of Slnt{' 
ClIlmr. of Securities 

Stille Auditor 

Chief, Bureau of Securities 
SccurHh.'s COllllllissiUll{'r 

Y{,S 

Yes 

Yl'S 
Y{,S 
Y{,S 
Yes 
Yes 

Yl'S 

Y(,S 
No 
Yt's . 
Yl'S 
Yl'S 
Yl'S 
Yl'S 
Yl'S 

No 
Ycs (1) 

Ycs 
Yes 
Ycs 

Asst. A.G., Bureau of SI'cUI'Hics; Dil'{,c
lor of Condominium SYlldlt'!)tion Fi
nancing Burcllu 
Deput)' Secrl'laryof Slnle 

Division of Securitl{'s 
Admlnistrlltor 

Securitics Offic(' 

and In-

Securities Dlvisioll 
Chief, Prof. Licensing Div. 

Y{,S 
Yes (3) 

Yes 
Y{'s 
Yes 

No (2) 

No (3) 
Yes 

Yl'S 

No 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

(1) N{'brllskn: Director of Blinking emplo}'s speehll Asst. A.C. to a,tvise him. 
(2) PIIl'rlo Hico: Lc'glll servicl's provided ll}' Legal Dept. of Trcasury. 
(3) North Dukola lind South Dnkotn: SecUl'itil's Commissioner is nttorncy. 
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(l,B (:O/l8U1II£'1' i'mtt'dioll 

York is primary rcsponsibility v('stt'd 
in tht:' Attonw)' CCtlt'ral. In most judr;. 
dictions. howevCl" thl.' Attol'll(,)' G('m'l<;~ 
provitil.'s legal set'vices to the enforce
ment agency. 

Twe}ve jurisdictions re(lorted that 
the Attorney Ct'neral has authoritv to 
prosecute violations of s('(.'urities laws. 
lIe pros('cutes nil such "ioiations in 
Cuam. Idaho, Indiana, Ncw Jerst'y, and 
Wyoming. and shnres this duty with 
the local prosecutor in Colol'ncio, Mis
souri, New York, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, and Washington. In Puerto 
Hico, the Attorney Ceneral has authority 
to prosecute, but the TreastII'y Depart
ment actuall), does so. Thl.' local prose
cutor handles nil violations in Georgia, 
Hawaii, Kentucky, Louisinna, Maryland, 
Minn('sota, Mississippi, Ohio, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, Tennessee, and Texas. Georgia, 
Hawaii nnd Ohio report that the Attor
ney Ccneml prosecutes civil cases, 
but not criminal. In Nebraska, county 
attorneys handle violations with the 
Attorney Genel'!ll's assistance. In 
Florida, Montann, North Carolina, 
and Virginia, a state officer oth(,l' thnn 
the Attorney General prosecutes viola
tions. Utah reports that private counsel 
handles such violations. 

Generally, states are not aclive in 
prosecuting violations of securities laws. 
Of twel'lty-nine jurisdiction.~ reporting, 
eight had not brought any actions in 
either 1968 or 1969, and either others had 
not brought any criminal actions. The 
number of criminal actions brought by 
reporting jurisdictions during this 
two-year period was: Maryland-I; 
Missouri-I; New Jersey-I; New 'york 
-5 (1969 only); North Carolina-13; 
North Dakota-4; Ohio-6; Oregon-2; 
Puerto Rico-I; South Dakota-4; Wash
ington-I, and Wisconsin-I. Colorado, 
Hawaii, Indiana, and Maryland each 
brought one civil action during this two
year period. The other jurisdictions 
reporting that they brought civil actions 
were: Idaho-3; Minnesota-14; New 
Jersey-2; New York-53 (1969 only); 

North Dakotn-2; Ohio-~2; Oklalwma~~' 
8; On~gon-l0; Virginia-25. and Wash· 
ington-4. Wisconsin also fI.'l)()l'tl'd thut 
.l4 ndministrath'e nctions Wl'I't' bt·ought. 
N('w J ('I'S('Y r£'l>OI·ts that it has SiJ..,'11ifi· 
cantl)' increasl'<\ its prosl'cutions of vio
latiolls or BlUl' Sky laws in 1970~ in 
19<J8·69. it repoI·ted 19 ntlministrntin' 
actions. 

rvlost of tht, jUl'isdktions rl.'lWl'ting 
said that no sepul'Ilt(' nppt't)pl'iations 
W('I'(' made for sN'lIl'ities law ('nfol'(.'('
ment. Those that did repod all ap· 
propriation did not sppt'ify ",h('llIl'I' it 
was to the Attorney G('nt'ral Ot·to anoth .. , 
('nf or('('1l1('11 t agt'i1('Y. N ill(' j misd if.'tiOllS 
reported significant appropriatiolls fi;j 
1969. Thes(' were: Mnrylnnd-$78,-!~O: 
Minnesote.-$203,832; Nebraska-$80, 
000; New J('rs('),-$87,750 (for 1969.70); 
New York-$1\107,7W; North Dak()tll'-~ 
$115,719 (1969-71); OI'l'gon-$120,OOO; 
South Dakotn-$46,935, and Wisconsin~ 
$490,000. 

The C.O.A.C. SUl'Wr asked how 
mllch of the Attol'l1c), t;en('l'!ll's time 
was spent on "ecurities law maU('I's, 
and most ulls\Vel'ecl that the~' spent an 
insignificant amount. N('bmska was 
unusl1l11, estimating thut 10 percent of 
the Altomey Ceneml's time was so spent. 
Only four states reported lhatnwy 
had 011(' or more attol'llc)'S assigned 
full-time to securities l'egulntion: Mury
land had one, Miml('sota unci NOlth 
Dakota each had two, ancl New York 
had twenty-nine. Ohio, New Jerse)' 
and Washington said that an assistnnt 
Attol'l1cy General spent about half his 
time on secm'ity law matters, and Ceorgia 
reported the equivalent of a hulf-time 
attomey. No othCl' jUl'isdictions said 
that any assistant Attorney Ceneml spent 
more than 30 percent of his time on these 
matters. 

The Attorney General of New York 
has a large securities staff, consisting of 
twenty-nine attorneys, thirteen uccount
ants, forty-two clerical employees, one 
analyst, eight investigators, one realty 
consultant, nnd two architects, all full-



fJ. Special Duties and FrUlcliom; 

tiUH', Staffing of s('(~urities ag<mcies in 
"thc'!' jurisdictions frornwhich data 

nre available is shown in the accompan
jng table. 

0.672 STAFI1JNG OF SECUJUTlES AGENCIES 

Attorneys Clericnl Other 
"""",,~~,.',.,""_ >~t __ '-''''''''_'1Wo._~t_ .. _,--., ... ____ ~~· ___________ _ 

Crt!rJl,ia """ ........ .. 
(;ua1ll .. ,," ........... .. 
/lUW;Jlj,."" ....... " 
lduh!) ' ..... ,,, ....... '" 
KC'nltlC'ky ........... .. 

o 
o 
o 

J. PT 
2n' 

~·fuhlt' .................. 1 PT 
Mary!and .. "........ 1 FT 
Minnewtu ............ 2 WI' 

M lssfssippl............ I r·~[', J IYI' 
Mi~\!)uri ............... 3 FT 

3 FT 
llyr' 
2 PT 

] 1''1' 
2 I·~r 
7 F'T 

1 JYj' inV(>stigator 
1 I'T section chief 
1 F1' hlVcsti!-(ator; 1 IY!' administrator 

1 FT Deput>' 
1 legal aide; 5 examiners; 
1 investigator; 1 assistant 

1 [i"J', 1 PT Commissioner (all FT) 
3 FT 1 Imditor 

N(·brnskll , ........... .. 1 I'-I'. 1 PT 
J FT 

1 Irr. 1 PT 
N ('w Jersey ......... .. 7 1;-(' 3 invcs'.< :.lors; 2 accountnnts 
North Cnrolina .... . 
North Dukota ..... .. 

1 WI' 
Ilr[' 

2 1"1' 1 1;-1' IlCcllsir'~ clerk 
2 1;-1' 1 FT accountant 

Ohio .................... . 1 FT 1 1;-1' 1 legal (tide 

Oklnhoma .......... .. 
Ort'I{OIl ................ . 
I'tll'rtoHico ........ .. 

South Dak()tn ..... .. 
Virginia .............. .. 

Wnshington ........ .. 

\Vis('um:in ........... .. 
,,'ruming ............ . 

2FT 
4 liT 

1FT 
1 FT 

I PT 

2 FT 
1 PT 

10 FT 
<I FT 
2 FT 

3 FT 
1FT 

5 FT 

7 [;-1' 

2 FT 

FT: Full 'I'inlt'; PT Plllt Time 

Hcgtliation of securities is a continuing 
r('sponsibility of most states, despite 
federal activity in this field. 

6.68 Antitrust 

Hecent actions such as the plumbing 
fixture cases, the cbildrens' book ct\:; r::s, 
the electrical company cases and 'lIe 
drng company cases indicate an in
cleased interest on the part of the states 
in enforcement of the antitrust laws. 
This interest at the state level is recent; 
before .1961, only Missouri, New York, 
Texas, and \>Visconsin had shown any 
degree of continuing antitl'Ust enforce
ment activity since the years preceding 
World War J. Elsewhere, there has 
been occasiohill private litigation, but 
otherwise the state antitrust laws have 

4 1;-1' IlC(10l.llltants 
3FT, 1 PT accountants 
1 director; 3 accountants; 
2 economists (an FT) 

1 director; 1 deputy, 
3 examiners (nil F1') 

1 legal aide; 2 lIu.\litol's; 
1 examiner (an FT) 
5 FT examiners 
2 FT administrntors 

lain dormant until recent years, when 
many Attorneys General have become 
active in enforcement. 

State Antitrust [.Jaws 
The states actually preceded the 

federal government in antitrust legisla
tion. Kansas enacted the first antitrust 
statute in 1889; Texas and Missouri also 
enacted similar legislation in the same 
year.! Congress did not pas" the Sher
man Act until the following year and it 
was intended to supplement, rather than 
supplant, state power.2 Senator Sher
man made thiJ clear in these remarks on 
the federal legislatiou: 

1. Julian O. von Kalinowski. State Antitrust Laws. 29 
A.B.A. SECTION OF ANTITH UST LA W 256 (1965). 

2, Antitrust lIancibook, nn unpublished manual pre
pared by the U.S. Department of Justice, 4.6. Mart'll 
26. 1969. 
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6.6 COllsumer Protectioll 

6.681 EXISTENCE AND ENFOnCEM.ENT OF $1"\'1'1<: .\"t\TlTHl1ST S"l'A'l'l.lTES 

Stllte 
Lnws 

Alabama ............... Yes 
Alaska .................. Yt'S 
Arizonn ................ Yes 
A,kansas............... Yes 
Culifornin ............. Yes 

Coloradll ............. . 
Connecticut ........ . 
Delawnrt' ........... .. 
Florida ................ , 

Georg/n .............. .. 

Gunm .................. . 
Hnwaii ............... .. 
Idnho .................. .. 

lllinois ................ .. 
Indinnn ................ . 

Yes 
No 
No 
Yes 

Yes 

N( 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 

Iowa ..................... Yes 
Knnsas .................. Yes 
Ken!l\eky.............. Yes 
LOlllslUna .............. Yes 
i"laine ................... Yes 

Marylnnd ............. No 
Michigan .............. Yes 
Minnesota ............ Yes 
Mississippi............ Yes 
t.,.)fssouri ............... Yes 

Montnna ............. .. 
Nebraska ............ .. 

Nevada .............. .. 
New Jersey .......... . 
New Mexico ....... .. 

New York ............ . 
North Carolinn ... .. 
North Dnkota ..... .. 
Ohio ................... .. 
Oklahoma .......... .. 

Oregon ................ . 
Pennsylvania ....... . 
Puerto Hico ......... . 
Samoa ................. . 
South Carolina .... . 

SOHth Dakota ...... . 
Tennessee .......... .. 
Texns ................. .. 
Utah .................... . 
Vermont .............. . 

Yes 
Yes 

No 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 
Ye. 

Yen 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

-.-. ....... ,.-,,,- .. "'. 
~"'""'~.' ... -... ~-.~, -"..~-" .... 

Actively Enforcement A\lth\ll;t~ \~I 
Enfon.'t'd{l) A.C. ~ .• -. Other 

Yes 
~o 
Y('~ Countr anrl dty ath:"'!"'~ 
Yet 

Yt'S Yes DistrictnttH)'; Ulj\ltNlll<tlt~ 

No 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
No 

No 

No 
No 

No 
Yes 

No 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
No 

Yes 

No 

No 
No 
Yes 
No 

Y ('~ lnjur('d pnrt)' 

Yes Statt' attnr; count,' solicitors lind PI'OSt'cutnrs; 
injured party; Dept. of Agricu!t\ll't· 
Injured party 

Yes COllllty attn~'s. assist with invt'sti!-(atilms 
Y"5 Injured party: [)('pt. of COIl1I11(>r('(' and Dt'vel. 

opment 
Yes 

Injured part}' 

Yes COllnty nttorney 
Yes 
No Injured party 
Y cs District attorne), 

Y ('5 Jlljured part}': co. or city lilly. 
No District attol'l1e), 
Yes Pros. ntty; injured prort)' 

Yes 
Yes County attn},.; injUl'eu part}'; Dil'('ctOi' of Ag

riculture; State Tax Cmml'. 

Yes 
)\., Disttict attorney 

Yes Disttict attorne}' 
Yes S'lpel'ior court solicitor 
Yes States attorney 
Yes 
Yes District attorney; special cOllnsl'i employed bl' 

Governor. 

Yes 

Yes (3) 

Yes 

Yes 
Yes Jnjured party 
Yes 
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fl. Special Dl(tf(}·~arld Futlctions 

\:I(I4~rI hhltld~ ,>,,, y:-io ''( y~' Corniilonwcalth AttClrrlt'y \ mollO/a '"".",. .. '.... (·s ('5 v 

WllshillJ.\{Ofl Yc'S Y('s Yes fnjured party 
Y y .. ~ Y (~ D('jlnrtrn('nl of Agricultur('; Dl~trict atton\(~)" \\I~('()n~in . "...... C~ , 

\ '" Y( " Y ('$ Yes County aUorn('Ys • )'Ilmmg """""'" ',7 • __ -=-__ -..:.. ____________ _ 
«1i:rhi'~~h.;.;;;*'~I;;;1l ~'(l~ mad!' by the' r~po~djnl{ II~rt~dictjons.. . I 
(2) So ('Hurt h mad" tn d{stin~uish b(~(w<'l;n the chficfent tyP('~ of antltr\lst laws. Persons nnlne( 

milY ('nfIlTt·/· 0111' stolut(· or 1I11~llItut<'S, , 
el) "uerln Hk-f)! Offlc(' of MrmopolMic Mfltirs of Dept. of Justice enforces untltmst luws. 

This bill . , . hus for Its .. , object to ill
vok(, the aid of th() COllrts of lb(l United 
Stutl.'S to dL't11 with the combinations . . . 
when they affect injuriously onr foreign and 
illt('rslate cOmmerce. , , and in this way to 
!lupplenlcnl the enforcement of the cstab
lislwd rul($ of the common and stntute law 
by Ih(~ courts of the ,jCverul states in dealing 
with combinations that affect injuriously 
tho industdnlliberty of the citizens of those 
slates, It is to nrm the Federal Courts within 
the limits of their constitutional power that 
they may cooperate with the state courts in 
checking, curbing Ilnd controlling the most 
dllng('rOLlS combinations that now threaten 
the business, prope\'ty, and trade of the 
p('ople of the United States.3 

Federal and state laws alike were de
signed to promote and protect competi
lion; 
Fundamentally, Ollr basic antitrust policy, 
as interpreted by the l:)upreme Court . . . 
rests on the premise that the unrestrained 
internction of competitive forces will yield 
the be~t allocation of Our economic resources, 
the lowe~t prices, the highest quality, and 
the grcaH.'st \Tlaterid progress, while at the 
SalOl' time providing an environment con
ducive to the preservation of our political 
and social institutions.4 

An article about antitrust activities 
of the Attvrney General of Illinois points 
out the expanded goals of antitrust 
programs, which include: (1) protect
ing state and local government, especial
ly the taxpayer's dollar, from collusive 
bidding pmctices; (2) combatting or
ganized crime in its efforts to take over 

3. 21 CONCHESSIONAL nECOHD 2-157 (1890). 
4. John J. I-[anson [mel Julian O. Vlll\ Kalinowski, Stelle 

Antitfllst Laws, 15 WEST. HES. L. HEV. 9, 29 (Ul63); 
~~l' also: Brllc(' Wilson, 7'I1U State Antitnlst Laws, 47 
1\.13.A.J. 160 (1961): Lee Locvill)\L'r, 1'11(J New 
Frolltier ill Antitrust. 39 TEXAS L. REV. 865 (1901), 
and Will Wilson, 1959 CONFEllENCE OF ATTOH
NEYS CENEHAL 72. 

legitimate business; and (3) protecting 
the general business community.s Illi
nois is an example of a state where anti
trust activity has undergone revival 
because of recent legislation, For 
seventy-four years Illinois had an anti
trust act but not a single action was 
brought to enforce it. Since 1909 there 
had not been one successful suit by a 
private litigant under the act. 

In 1965, a new antitmst law was en
acted with the support of the Attorney 
General's office.6 The Act is modeled 
after the Shennan Act but includes 
personal services as well as commodities. 
The Attorney General is given exclusive 
authority to initiate civil and criminal 
action to enjoin violations and he may 
request that the court terminate or 
suspend corporate charters. Private 
litigants may rely on judgments ob
tained by the Attorney General as 
prima facie evidence of antitrust vio
lations in private suits. The Act has 
recently been amended to give the 
Attorney General subpoena power to 
obtain books and records and to ob
tain witnesses' testimony under oath. 
Attorney General Scott indicates that 
he plans to apply its provisions against 
organized crime by attacking the allo
cations of territories, nHtrkets and cus
tomers.7 

Some sh!tes are now reconsidering 
the scope of their antitrust laws in 

5, Hobert Egan, Anti/Nisi Enforcement Ouiectw{l.Y of 
the llJil101s Attomey Gellcral, 11 ANTI1'HUST 
BULL. 029, 630·632 (1966). 

6. Antitrust Act, ChllP, 121 I'. Sec. et seq., [LL. HE:\'. 
STAT, t969. 

7. Hobert Atkins, 'rhe lllillois AHomey General's Role 
in Con.wmer Protection, XV THE ANTITHUST 
nULLETIN.367, (1970). 
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6.6 COllsumel' Protection 

relation to consumer protection. Others 
continue to separate antitrust e>nforc(>
ment from consumer protection activ
ities. The major area of activity, how
ever; is state treble damage actions undei' 
federal law, 

State antitrust statutes are substan. 
tiall>' similar, because they "ru:e largely 
a codification of common law principles 
on monopoly and restraint of h'ude."s 
The Florida S upl'eme Court has 0 bserved 
that state antitrust statui:es "indicate a 
policy to extend and confirm rather 
than restrict the common Jaw principles" 
and that: 

The industrial and government.al concH. 
Hons here do not require a relaxation of the 
just principles of the common law in refer
ence to monopolics and restraint of trade; 
but, on the contrary, the spirit and purpose 
of oUI' government and institutions, and the 
cOlnnlemial conditions of the country re
quire the maintenance and enforcement of 
those principles for the protection of free
dom in trade and equal opportunitil's tn all 
under like conditions so that the welfare of 
the public or any considerable portion 
thereof may not be unjustly subordinated 
to the purpose and advantage of one or 
more individuals.9 

Forty-two of fifty reporting juris
dictions state that they have antitrust 
statutes. These include broad antitt'ust 
statutes covering all restraints of trade 
and more limited statutes relating only 
to specific practices such as price dis
crimination and sales below cost. Two 
states, Georgia and Maryland, state 
that they have no antitrust laws but re
port constitutional provisions declar
ing contracts and agreements which 
defeat or lessen competition illegal 
and void 1o and fair trade laws L1 .and 
unfair sales laws. J2 Fair trade laws 

8. Jumes Rahl, Towarel a Worthwllilc Stllte Antitl'lls/ 
Policy, 39 'I'EXAS L. REV. 7053 (W01). 

O. StcILYlrl v. Stems and Culver Co., 56 Flu. 570. 48 
So. 19 (1908). 

10. Geofgia COllstitution, Art. IV. Sec. IV, par. [ (GA. 
CODE ANN. § 2·g701). 

11. MD. ANN. CODE, Art. 83. § 102·110 (1957); MD, 
CONST., Declaration of niHhts, Art. oil. 

12. MI). llNN. CODE, Art. 8.'3, § 111-1105; § 116-127 
(1957). 

and unfair soles laws Iln~ not PJ'()P(,l'J>-' 
considered antitrust 11\\\'s, ho\\,«\,('1', 
since "thl'ir primm)' goal is to t'outr.ol. 
rather than to promotc:', c.'mnpetition. "t.1 

Uniform ((tl(/ Model (£Itt'S 

Severnl attempts to nrri\'1.' at nn nt'
ccptnbk model nntitnlst act have IWt'J) 
unsuccessful. Although at lC'(lst two 
such suggested statutf's ('xL"t, then' is 
no record of any state having ndoplecl 
either, Hawaii, NC',,, J (,l'St')-', Puerto 
Hico, and llIinois have enncted com
prehensive antitrust statutC's within tIl{' 
past fl'w years but none of these ap
pear to b(\ patterned after any genemlly 
accepted model. The Illinois Act hns 
been favorl.tbly received by other states; 
Kentucky reports that a bill modelled 
thereon is unde\' consiclel'ntion for sub
mission to the legislahll'o. The Hawaii 
and Puerto Hico laws have been CI'it
icized as frustrating attempts to tlchi('vC' 
some degree of uniformity lwl:w(~('n 
jurisdictions to aid bllsin(~ssmen in at· 
tempting to confm'm to a multitude of 
state statutes,l>I 

Attomey General Santiago C. 80101'
Favale points out that circumstances 
in a particular jurisdiction may make a 
uniform law undesirllble: 
Puerto Rico is a civil law jurisdiction with 
an underdeveloped economy which must 
mold and fashion its antitrust doctrines to 
fit its very unique situation. We must 
harmonize civil law doctrines with common 
law principles, federal antitrust policies 
with all economic policy which is geared to 
the structuring of a directed econop\y. .., 
Our antitrust statute is pf\tterncd after the 
federal antitrust statutes, but will be inter. 
preted and is being interpreted to help solv(~ 
OUi' parti<:ular competitive pJrOblems, which 
means that under certain circumstances 
mainland precedents need not be fol
lowed. 15 

In a 1961 article, Hichard H. Stem, 
now Chief of the Patent Unit, Antitrust 

13. flahl. 81lllrcl note 9, p. 753. 
14. Kalinowski, .tIJ}JfIJ flotl' 1, p. 21S(l. 
IS. Letter from Attorney Cl'lwrnl Santiago C. fioll·f· 

FavQle to A((ornl'Y Gen~rrtl J nltn II. Bn·ckillrfdg~. 
May 20, 197CJ. 
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6. Special Duties and Functions 

Divl.'.iion. U.S, Department of Justice. 
arguN} for state al1titrllst enforcement 
and presented a cornprchensiv~ uniform 
Het. He considered state enforcement 
a ll('ccssity despite federal activity in 
thc field bncausc: (1) there arc irP.por
tant lucas whe1'o th(~ problem presented 
Is intrastate and hence outside the scope 
of fedeml action; (2) there arc areas of 
concurrent jurisdiction where the state 
may wen be better equipped to act; and 
(3) the limited resources of the U.S, 
Department of J usHce do not allO\·v 
fc?dernl action in all instances of abuse. 
To allow the states to operate effec
liV('ly in this area, he considered the 
adoption of uniform iegi.'llation n ne('
essary first step.16 

This argument has been advanced 
by several other authorities on the 
basis that existing state statutes are 
antiquated and, in some instances, 
result in the "strangulation of basic 
antitrust objectives." Yet the case law 
that has developed under these statutes 
"has \)(>('11 surprisingly good overall 
and fairly uniform in approach," And 
there arc "discel'11ible common threads" 
in these statutes, "These factors pro
vide a sound bnsis or starling point for 
a unifonn law."11 

William Barnett, in an article sup
porting a Unifl)I'm act approved by the 
A,B,A, Committee on Stale An tit l'lIS t 
Laws on Apdl 8, 1965, describes the 
difficulties of a businessman attempting 
to comply with inconsistent antitrust 
laws. He concludes that a uniform act 
is the only practical solution to the prob
lems of husinesses subjected to COll
flicting antitrust enforcement. He argues 
that: 
, , . two features of the proposed act arc es
sential: (a) it must bc closcly patterned after 
federal laws, and (b) it must be a uniform 
act as distinguished from a so-called model 
act. Unless the act contains both of these 

10. Hic'hard II. StC'fIl, A Propo.ved Uniform Slllte Anti
tTl/slLlltV: 'i'cx! lind Commentary on II J)rllf! Slalllle, 
39 TEXAS L. HEV. 717 (l!16I), 

)7. I\lI1lS01l lind Kalinowski. ~'''/lra notl.' 4. p. 32. 

features. state and federal authorities will 
continue to enforce conflicting standards of 
antitrust conduct and little will have been 
accomplished. For example, if each state 
should select a few provisions from a model 
act and add to them a 'variety of others. 
compliance difficulties would be greatly 
increased-. IS 

Barnett concludes that: 
Adoption of the proposed uniform act would 
at least mean that state and federal author
ities would be enforcing substantially the 
same standards of antitrust conduct, and that 
activities designed to comply with one anti
trust law would no longer be in violation of 
another, Hence, the highest achievement of 
the proposed uniform act would not be legis
lative uniformity, but legislative fairness. 19 

In 1960, the National Association of 
Attorneys General adopted a resolution 
urging those states which were not then 
exercising antitrust jurisdiction to enter 
the field and enact laws which would 
"enable them to join in the drive against 
forces undermining our competitive 
economy."20 The N.A.A.G, Antitrust 
Committee worked closely with the 
A.B.A. Committee during the early 
stages of development of this uniform 
act but twice rejected proposed Ver
sions. The Committee voiced a pref
m'ence for a model act format so that 
states would not be bound to the pro
visions of a standard statute but could 
accept only those provisions considered 
suitable and add supplementing provi
sions as the individual state considered 
appropriate.21 

Soon thereafter the N.A.A.G. Com
mittee, although continuing to work 
with the A.B.A. Committee, appointed 
a subcommittee to draft its own model 
act. Preliminary work thereon was 
completed prior to the 1967 National 

18. William Ban:l'tt, Conflicts in Slate anel Federal Anti
trust Enforct'lIIent, 29 A.B.A. SECTION OF ANTI· 
THUST LAW 285. 300 (196.'5). 

19. Id., nt 300. 
20. 1960 CONFEHENCE OF ATTORNEYS GEN

EHAL 197. 
21. 1965 CONFEHENCl~ OF A'l"WHNEYS GEN-

EHAL 172. 177. 

6.6 Consumer Protection 

Conference,22 and n draft was circulated 
to the full N,A.A.G. Antitrust Committee 
in February, 1008. 

There are no data avui1abl~ to indi
cate that anyone of these three acts has 
been adopted in any form bv tHW juris-
diction. • • 

Enfol'cC?ment of Antitl'llst UltCS 

When n state government has pur
chased goods from corporations chargt'd 
with conspiracy to fix prices in violation 
of the Sherman Act, The Attol'lley Gen
eral may initiate treble damag<' actions 
on behalf of the state, as the state is 
treated as any other consumer. The At
torney General's standing to bring such 
[lctions on behalf of citizens and con
sumers of the state is less clear. 

The doctrine of parens patriae has 
been used to justify the Attorney Cen
eral's intervention on behalf of con
sumers in federal nntitl'tlst treble dam,
age actions, In a 1945 cnse, the U nitecl 
States Supreme Court held that the 
state of Georgia could successfully in
stitute a claim agninst the defendants 
for both injunctive and monetary relief 
as parens patriae.23 Subsequent cases 
in lower courts have not elucidated this 
holding, but have indicated some con
flict in the courts view of this concept. 

The number of nctions brought under 
state laws are limited. No such actions 
were reported for 1968 or 1969 by Ala
bama, California, Kentucky, Maine, 
Minnesota, Montana, Nebraska, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, South Dakota, Ten
nessee, Texas, Vermont, and "'yoming. 
The following states reported actions 
under state law during 1968 and 1969: 
Arizona-"several"; Missouri-I' Illi-. ' nOls-1; New York-6; North Carolina 
-6; Puerto Hico-11; Utah-2; Wash
ington-2; Wisconsin-7. 

Seventeen jurisdictions reported that 
they had brought treble damage ac
tions under federal law during 1968 and 

22. 1967 CONFEltENCE OF ATTOHNEYS GI~N
EHAL 1017. 

2.1. Georgill IJ. Permsylvlltlia R. Co., 324 U.S. 4.'39 (HJ4S). 

1969. These were: Arizolla.-"S('\,('rnl"; 
California-3; Iclaho-"sol1W"; 1((ln
tt1ckr~e; Millnesotn-"sot1l<'''; Missoml 
-2; Montana-I; Nt'brnskn~ .. ,l~ Nt'w 
Jersey-l0; New York--18: North Car
olinn-l; P('tmsylvrmia-"s('verni"; 
Puerto Hico-l; South Dnkohl-2; 
Texas-4; Virginill-"several": Wiscon
sin-9. 

Of the fifty jmisdit'tions reporting 
antitrust hlWS, foul'te<:'n claim ndive
Iy to enforce these laws, '\\\'(,lvl' stat(' 
that these laws are not actlvt'lr (\'11-

forced. 
Alaska, Kentllt'ky, Mississippi, llnd 

Virginia stllte that the Attorney G(\\1-

ernl does not enforce the antitrust \nw~ 
MississiOpi and Virginia antitrust laws 
are E'nforced by the local prosecutor, 
Kentucky antitrust laws UJ'(' ('nfol'c('d 
by the injlll'l'cl party, All othCl' report
ing jurisdictions state that the Attorney 
General is the primary enfot('ell1t'nt 
authol'ity, but in many of tht'se jurisdic
tions the injUl'ed party, the local pJ"()se
cutor and some othel' official arc em
powered to bl'ing actions undel' the 
antitrust laws. (SC'e 'rabic G,61, supra.) 
In many instances. there are sevcl'al an
titrust or related statutes which arc en
forced by differing authorities. FOI' 
example, OM statute may be enfol'ced 
by the Attorney Getlel'UI and anotlH'1' 
by the local prosecutor. 

Only four jurisdictions reported 
separate budgets for enforcement of 
antitrust laws. California reported an 
annual budget of $462,518; Illinois 
reported an annual budget of $200,-
000; North Carolina reported an annual 
budget uf $100,000; New Jersey reports 
an initial budget of $100,000 with re
volving fund provisions. Most other 
reporting jurisdictions indicated that 
there was no separate budget for anti
trust enforcement but that funds for 
this purpose were included in the At
torney General's general budget ap
propriation. 

Arizona amended its antitrust laws 
in 1970 to allow the Attorney General 
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to employ counsel on a contingent fee 
hasls for antitrust cases. The law also 
('slnblishccl It revolving fund, under the 
Attorney Gencral, for costs and ex
penses of antitrust enforcement. In 
no jurisdiction wns llny significant pro
portion of the Attorney General's time 
devoted to antitrust matters. 

Of the reporting states which have 
antitrust laws, Alabama, Maine, Mis
sissippi, Oklahoma, and Wyoming have 

no staff for antitrust enforcement. 
Washington reports that there is no full
time staff specifically for antitrust, but 
members. of the consumer protection 
staff are sufficiently cognizant of anti
trust law to handle complaints, and 
special counsel are hired for litigation. 
New Jersey reports that it is not yet 
fully staffed under its new law. Staff 
for antitrust law enforcement in the 
other jurisdictions is shown below. 

6.682 STAFF FOl\ ANTITRUST ENFOHCEMENT 

Arizona .............. .. 
Californin ............ . 

Co\orndo ............ .. 
F\odda , ............. .. 
C('()I'gia ............... . 

[[awaii ............... .. 
Idnho .................. .. 
Illinois ................. . 
Indiana ........ , ....... . 
IOwll .................... . 

Mil11l('snta .......... .. 
Missouri ............. .. 
Montana .............. . 
Nebraska ............ .. 
Nl'w Ml'xieo ....... .. 

N('wYork ............. 

North Carolina ..... 
North Dnkota ....... 
Ohio ..................... 
\'I1NtoHico .......... 

South Dakotn ....... 
'rcxns ........ ".,11 ..... • 
l1tnh ..................... 
Vermont ............... 
Virginia ................ 

\Visconsin ............. 

F.T. = Full Time 

Attorneys 
F.T. P.T. 

7 

2 

6 

2 

12 

1 

5 
5 

5 

1 
2 
4.5 

1 
1 
2: 
1 
2 

1 
2 
2 
2 
1. 

2 
1 

2 
3 
1 
1 
1 

4 

ClericlIl 
F.T. P.T. 

6 

2 

2 

.. 
1 

1 

2 
7 

1 

2 

2 

1 
1 

1 

1 

1 

1'.'1'. = Part Time 

Legal Aides 
F.T. r:r. 

1 

2 

Other 

" F.T. investigators 
.1 F.T. economist 

2 2 F.T. investigators 
1 

1 

1 

1. 

1 

1 1'.'1'. administrative 
assistnnt 

2 F.T. investigators 
1 F:r. economist 
1 F.T. necountant 

31~.T. economists 
1 F.T. necountant 

)' 

6.6 GOIISIlI11('1' Protection 

Some Prohlems of Enforcement 
The mcst commonly mentioned 

deterrents to effective enforcement in
~lude: (1) federal preemption; (2) rl.'
~lance exclusively on federal law; (3j 
madequate state statutes and case law' 
(4) lack of money and staff; and (5) 
lack of interest in enforcement. 

Federal preemption can no longer 
be considered a bar to state action, 
Courts have recognized state jm;sdic
tion and applicability of state antitrust 
statutes to interstate commerce so long 
as there is a substantial connection of 
some kind with tIl(' state. 

The best illustrntion of the dual role of 
state and federal jurisdiction in antitru5t is 
seventy years of concurrent jurisdiction 
beginning with the cases against the Stand: 
ard Oil Trust. Between 1892 and 1906, 11 
states brought 24 cases against the members 
~f the Standard Oil Trust. .,. at the same 
time the federal government brought its ac
tion which culminated in the landmark 
decision, Standard Oil Co. v Unites States 
221 U.S. 1 (1911). In most of these stat~ 
enforcement actions, the defense made the 
argument that state law had been pre
empted-but never in a state's antitrust 
prosecution has this argument prcvailecl.2.\ 

Some antitrust matters, however 
are not interstate in nature and do not 
materially affect interstate commerce 
so only the state has jurisdiction. Serv~ 
ices such as laundries, dry-cleaning es
tablishments, barber shops, building 
tmdes, employment agencies, real estate 
brokers and funeral directors are gen
erally considered state problems. Reli
ance on federal law to take care cif all 
antitrust problems is unrealistic for this 
reason, and because of practical limits 
on the federal authorities' financial 
and manpower resources. 

There are large substantive gaps in 
many state antitrust statutes, but this 
should not preclude enforcement of 
those provisions that do exist. Missouri, 
for instance, does not include services 

2-1. AntilruslllancllJook, supra note 2, p. 6. 

in its antitrust prohibitions.':" Lt'~isln.· 
tion can always be sought to clost' 'suC'h 
gaps. Adverse COlll't dt'cisions should 
not be considered an absolute harriet", 
since most of todny's statl' snprC'Tl1C' 
courts probilbly would "hI:' 1'('11sonl\bl), 
sympathetic toward state nnt!~rust law 
provisions ...... ~o 

Lack of personn('\ and mOtH'\' is a 
key problem but one that Clln be' ove\'~ 
come with applied effOl't. Om' authol'
ity sums up the situation: 

The k('Y to tIl(' enforcement probklll 
probably is the lack of persolll)('1 ancl mOl\l'), 
required to do thc jab. Most stall'S ll1(1kt' no 
provision for a spt'cial antitrust assistant 
attortw)' general, or for an» s\)ecial branch. 
Th~ Cl't'ation of such 1\ specitt enfol'ct'lllt'nt 
?f[ICe. howevel', has pin)'('(i n lending roll' 
111 tile stepped up activity in Nt'\\' York and 
Wisconsin and is being tried ds('wll('l't' • 

Candor would st'{'tn called for at this 
point.. EffectiV(' antitrust enfOl'ceHl('nt i~ 
not a Job for arnatell\'s, nor for skilled altot'
neys who are charged with simultaneous 
t'nforcement of nttlllt'l'OUS other laws. Anti
trust enforcement requires knowing what to 
look,for, ha~ing. the skill, \hno ancl money 
reqUtr~el to .fmellt,. and. havmg the ability to 
estabhsh tlus specml kmd of case in cOllrt. 
These qualities are not super-human, but 
they do not corne automatically P!lckaged 
with a license to practict', nor are the), likely 
to come with the general kind of experk'nc'e 
acquired in a political careCl,.27 

He believes that the ehief problem is 
lack of interest in enforcement, not lack 
of an ideal statute. 

Federal-State Relations 
The past decade has seen a concerted 

effort on the part of the feeleral au .. 
thorities to assist Attorneys General 
in establishing strong antitrust enforce
ment programs. The Antitrust Divi
sion of the U. S. Department of Justice 
has held several conferences to assist 
the states in the impl(>IDcntation of ef
fective antitrust enforcement pro
grams. Assistance has also been given 

2.5. Inlerrlll/lona/ Ilarvrsler Co. l). Missouri 234 It.S. 
199 (1914). • 

26. Huhl, SUl'ra note 9 nt 760·6.~. 
27. Tel. at 746. 
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In drafting of state legislation, wht'r(' 
rC'q \.lC'sted. 

The J l1sticc' f)cpartmentllfls adopted 
(wtaln procedures design('d to factlit'llc 
(·ff(,(·tive trcbl<> damage actions by the 
slales. 10 som(' circumstances, the Dc
partuwnl has refused to enter into a 
c(msc'oL d('er('c unless the decree pro
hibited the def(mdaot from denying an 
unlilrusl violution in treble damage 
aclions brought by states subsequent to 
trw entering of the consent decree, 
l1wrc'hy assisting the states in estab
lishing liability in damage actions. This 
poliC!y was llPplied in United Stotes v. 
l.ake Asphalt anel Petroleum Com
]Jany2iJ and stich clauses came to be 
known ns "asphalt c1anses". They have 
not nppear('d in recent C()l1s('nt decrees. 
In United States I). Rn1l1swick-Baeke
Callendel' Co., m one District Court 
I'Uled a~ainst the usc of such a clause, 
where the defendant objected to its 
il\('\usiol1 in thc decrN'. Apparently the 
AntilJ'llst Division might attempt to 
Nnploy such a clause or something 
similar in appropriate future cases, al
though thc1i;' circumstances would be 
V('ry unusual. It is expected that the 
Division will object to nolo contendere 
pleas in some cl'iminal cases where the 
entry of such a plea would tic the hands 
of plaintiffs, especially states, in subse
~lll('nl tr~ble. damage actions. Furthe~ 
If the lnal Judge accepts such a plcn 
over the Division's objection, the De
partment would seriously consider 
sl't'king a civil decree in an effort to 
facilitate matters for treble-damage 
plaintiffs.30 

In discussing the Justice Depart
ment's policy on approving nolo con
tetldel'e pleas during a 1970 federal
slate confcre'nce on antitrust, Bruce 
B. Wilson, of the Department of' Jus
tice Antitrust Division stated that: 

28. HJ(JO Tmd(' Cns. 77.271 (CI\'. D, ~II1SS, l!J(JO), 
29, 203 F~d. SUIlP. 657 ((;i\ •• 1), E. \\'Is, l!)02). 
:30, Hlduml ~lcLnrl'll, '''f/ll) Gout?f!llIIenl (Inti Ille 

PrlvlIll! Antltnl.~t Suit," lin nnl'ubllsht'd SIlCl'l'i1 

\
In'St."tt'd Ilt'fon' th(· Antitrust COl1llllittct's or the 
ledt'rnl liar ulld thl' Philadelphia Bur AssoNntioll. 
l)l·t·l·m!wr It. l00.'l. 

The Division woe'ld ordinarily oppose 
[Mas of nolo contendere in cases where a 
guilty plra or It conviction after trial would 
be of meaningful aid to states or private 
parties who may havr suffered substantial 
damages as a result of the offense. This, 
however, is a general proposition and it is 
subject to a number of qualifications. 

First, we believe tht1t we should con
sider the nature of the violations. Where the 
violations arc blatant and reprehensible, the 
likelihood of Division opposition to the 
rntry of nolo pleas is increased. In this con
nection, we will weigh the duration and 
(·conomic effect of the violation, the extent 
to which pr('datory and secretive activities 
were involved, the extent to whieh th('re wns 
consciousncss of guilt, thc previous antitrust 
r('cord of the companies involved, and the 
extcnt of any coeroive nctivltles which may 
havo tuken piace. 

Second, we believe that we may prop
erly consider that the liberalization of the 
dis('overy and class action rules has reduced 
the historical disparity in strengths between 
the large number of small plaintiffs and the 
smaller number of financially strong de
fendants. 

Third, we belicve that we mny properly 
consider the fin uncial strength of the com
panies offering the nolo pleas-particularly 
whether the impact of substantial treble 
damage recovery might have possible anti
compctitive rcsults by forcing small com
panies into b[lIlkruptcy.31 

Another policy of the Justice De
partment designed to assist Attorneys 
General is to file proposed consent 
decrees thirty days in advance of actual 
entry, so that criticism of the decree 
may be evaluated and warranted 
changes made. This policy has been 
favorably commented upen by the 
N.A.A.C. Antitrust Committee,32 and 
has resulted in proposed modifications 
of decrees being incorporated in at 
least one case. The Justice Department 
also sends every Attorney General 
copies of complaints, indictnicnts and 
judgments as filed. Certain other docu
ments, including briefs and memoranda 

31. Wlison, Federallhsistallce to !llale 'rreblC! DtllllllgC 
1'lallltlff5, n speech [In'sclltcd to the Fedt·rul·Stutl· 
COllrCrcnCl' on Antitrust, \\·ushington. D. C .• April 
8. 19;0. 

')2. 1962 CON FE HENCE OF ATI'OHNEYS GEN· 
ElIAL 27·1. 

6.6 Const/Iller l'rotectioll 

of law, arf;! provided upon request sub
ject to availability. 

The Justice Department publishes 
annually a report to the President Mel 
Congress, listing bidders on f('d(>ml, 
state and local government projects 
who submitted identical bids. Entit\('d 
lcientical Bidding ill Public ProclII'cmellt 
this report is distributed anmmll)r to ali 
the states and to otlier interested 
parties.33 

The reaction of Attorneys General 
to these policies are reflected in resolu
tions passed by expressing appreciation 
to the Justice Department and (,l1courag
ing continuation of the use of "asphnIt 
clauses"3.t and the annual federal-state 
conferences. 

The major reported problem in fed
eral-state relations arises in the urea of 
grand jury tl'anscripts and documents. 
Private plaintiffs, including states, have 
often sought disclosure of grand jury 
records and been frustrated in their ef
forts by the objection thrlt grand jury 
proceedings are secret. In discussing 
the Justice Department's policy in this 
regard, Robert B. Hummel of thl' '1nti
trust Division pointed out that the 
secrecy of grand juries was based in 
both common law precedent and Hule 
6 (e) of the Federal Rules of Criminal 
Procedure. By court decision, trans
cripts can be opened up only when 
there "is a 'compelling necessity' in re
sponse to a 'particularized need' ."35 

Hummel pointed out, however, that 
there might be indirect methods of 
securing these transcripts: 

3.'3. Pursullnl 10 Executl\'e Order No, 10930. Issued 
April 24. 1961. 

3.\. I\csolntion No.7, "Fedcrlll Alltitrust Consent De· 
crces", 190] CONFEilENCE OF ATTOHNEYS 
GENEI\AL 195; I\csolution No. 21. "Anlitrust Cou· 
sent Del'rel's", 1002 CONFEIIENCE OF AT· 
TOIINEYS GENEIIAL 220. 

35. Hobert B. IImllmcl, Recelll Dcuc/opmcml.f III 'fre/Jlc 
Damage LlllgatlOIl, n speech presented to the Fed· 
ewi·Stute Conrcrcllcl! on Antitrust, Wushington. 
D,C., April 8. 1970, citing Ullited Stales D, Proctor 
& Gamble, 356 U,S. 68.'3. 

It has been hl'ld in n nUtnb(,f of ('11S('S thnt 
where II witness is ('vasi\'(' nnd his lll('lIlOr\' 
is had, a judge mil)' l'xamine the transc'rillt 
in ord('f to det'id(' \\'}\('tllt'r th(' wihlt'.Ss· 
t'llI'l't'nt d('position is int'Ol1sist('nl with his 
gralld juri' tl'stimOn}', Thl'rcaft(,f t'ollnsd 
ma>' have the opportunity to l'Xllm!tll' lh(' 
transcript alid lIS(, it in ('xall\inin~ tll(' wit
ness.3/! 

Attt'11lpts by private litignl'lts to se
cun' lists of grand jury witnesSlt's, copit's 
of grand jur)1 documents, grand jllry 
testimuny of particular witlwss('s, and 
copies of government memoranda based 
on grand jury evidence, have met with 
mixed results, os a great deal is left to 
the discretion of the judge. 

Another possible SOl11'CC of grand 
jury data is the prescntencing memo
randa which some district judges invite 
fl'Om the government. These might be 
expected to contain factual data not 
otherwise available to the states. The 
Ninth Circuit has held that these are not 
protected by grand jury secrecy; how
ever, a California district judge latel' 
decided that tlw question was one sub
ject to the trial court's discretion and 
refused to releas(> the memorandml1.37 

Baddia J. Rashid, Director of Opem
tions, Antitrust Division, Department of 
Justice, has indicated that although the 
department will not release grand jury 
transcripts without court order upon 
showing of particularized need, they 
will support the release '"0 requesting 
states of the names of grand jury wit
nesses and grand jury documents if 
the owners of the documents be given 
a chance to be heard prior to the re
lease of the documents. Res\llts of 
civil investigative demands cannot be 
released since they are by statute not 

36. ld. 
37. leI. citinl!: U.S. Industries, Inc. 0. U.S. DI.!lrkt Court. 

345 F. 2d 18 (1965), eert. clenleel 382 ll.S. 81·1. and 
l1ancock Brotllers, Irle. o. jone,f, 293 r. Supp. 1229 
(N.D. Calif. 1008). 
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dllj(~)c)Sllrel\b)(·.1iI J i(' indieuted that 
the J mtkc' Dppartment wan(t>d tr, co
olH'rnlc' fully with Uw stutes but would 
('Otltinuc to fnvor n()n-disclosure of 
grand jury trunscripts ('xcept where 
partictllnrilNI l1l'cd is shown, since 
s('crN.'Y is an important factor in ac
quiring and prolectin~ SOltrC('S of in
formation. 

Interstate UaLwn 
EfiOl,ts tli'(' now und/,;'rwny under the 

l('udC'rshiI) of th(' N ,A.A ,C, Antitrust 
ComrniLt(,(1 to adJh>vc grC'lltrr coopel'll
lion lH'lwN'n the states in til(' d('ve\op-
1llC'lll and pros('rulion of antitrust nc
tiOlJs. California ena('/('d in 1068 II 
statute dc'sigtll'd to fa(:ilitate stich (:0-

o}wralio)) by nllowing the Altome), (;('n
('1'Il1 to act as ('otlns,,! for" o the,' states and 
to (lmploy public ('oulls('1 of other 
stah's to l'l'pr('s(mt Callfornia,~o This 
stattltc' also allows thC' A ltorne}! Gen
('1'0.1 to "('present any political subdivi
sion of the stllll~ in antitrllst actions 
and to be r('imhlll's{>d by stich political 
subdivision fo)' ('xI)('mws inclIl'/'{'d. Ex~ 
p<'nsC'-sharing contl'Ucts with private 
as w('l1 as public co.litigants fiI'O author
iz('(1. 

California reports that th<,s(' stHtu
tOl')' provisions gl'ew out of experience: 
in til(' s()-cnllt'd \Vt'sl('\'n Pipe cascs in which 
uhnosl :300 governmental cntities w('re 
plII·tles plnintiff. The United Stl1t('s. Cali· 
fornia, Hu\\'uii, O!'(~gol1 nnd Washington, 
togC'ther with subdivi~ions and public .. 
ug(lncit's of (ht'Sl' states, w('re able substan· 
tinily to rl'duc(' the expenses of this litiga
tion ns llw rt'sult of forming an (leI hoc in
fOl'llla\ organization to act as n common 
fiscal agent. By coop(,l'utiv(' ngreelll('nts, 
Illlljor litigation expenses were sharl'd pro· 
portionately, specialists and cxperts em
ploy('(\, and solution found for the difficult 
pwb\('llls involved in fairly allocating among 
thl' Sllc(·(tssful plaintiffs the $:33 million 
1'l'('()\,('I'y;/{t 

.'18. Bad"!11 nll~hld, fand lJiscflssillti 011 Iht! /)isdOSllrt' 
of <:((111(/ J IIrfj 'rrllI!SC'ri/lls-l'ro$ and Cllns, lIf!dl"rnl· 
Slnlt' Conff!r('rl('(' Oil Antitrust, \\,{lshil1~tot1. D. C., 
A \lrill;. WiO, 

~l9. CAL, IH1S, ~ (>11011. corJLo:, § 16750 liS amvIII/rr/ 
hI' ;\1I511l, I~('l)flll\r)' 17, I!JO!J. 

·to. I.l'tf('r to AUorll('r Gl'llCrnl John II, I\rl'ddllri"~e frolll 
Asslstllll\ Attorm'v G('lll'rnl \\'nllal'l' Ilowlllml, Cali. 
{ornill, <lllll'd Sl'p!('lIIill'r ,I, WGH. 

Giving new eMphasis to the need for 
gr('atC"r cooperatIon between the states 
in antitrust matters is the 1968 Multi~ 
district Litigation Act which states: 

When civil actions involving one or morc 
common qut'sti()ns of fact {Ire pending in 
djfferent districts, stich af.!UC'!1li me" b(1 
transf ('rr('(t to IUl" dbtri.ct court -for coordi
n;lt('{{ or cons{)1iciat('d pretrial proceedings, 
Such transfers shnll be made by the judicial 
Pl\f'lel on rt1ultidistrict litigation authorized 
by this section upon its dctcrmination that 
trllnsfers for such proceedings will be for 
{he convenience of parties and witnesses 
nnd will promote the just and ('fficicnt 
conduct of such actions;1l 

Uncler this provision, twenty-three 
drug cases from nin(' districl~ were 
transferred to the federal district court 
in New York where at least sixteen 
others had been pending, This was 
done over the objection of som(> plain
tiffs, notably California. The COUl't 
found that the extra expense caused 
Califol'l1ia litigants by the transfer 
"will be more than offset by ,savings 
from and convenience of coordinated 
01' eonsolidated pretrial proceedings 
directed h>, the transferee juclge,"012 

A civil damage action brought by 
the Justice Dl,"partment against these 
man\lfacturer~ filed in the District of 
Columbia was transferred, over govern
ment objection, to New York for con
solidated pre-trial rulings. 

The present climate in antitrust 
law enforcement, under both state amI 
federal laws, dictates the need for 
Attorneys General to work cooperatively 
in two different directions: (1) horizon
tally with other states and federal gov
ernment in cases of common interest; 
and (2) with subordinate political sub
divisions and public agencies within their 
own states, 

., 1. '('iUl" 28 tt ,S.C, 1·107 (tI). 

'12. Itt re Maltir/Lv/riel Clr:ll Anti/rust Acllclf/s 1t1f.!O/virig 
AnlilJiolic Drugs, !!lOO TrucJl.' GIIS, i2,(i(l3, 

6.7 Public Aid PJ'Ogl'anlS 

The Attomey General's unique com
mon law heritage often leads to his ex. 
ercising functions far bcyond thc statu
tory scope of his legal duties, Somc' 
activities in support of the public int('1'
est, s,uch as consumer protection, Me 
~,es5'nbed elsewher(, in this H('port. 
1111s chapter ('I.nv:erllS Ombudsmen, 
compensation for vietillls of violent 
crime, and other programs for assisting 
members of the general public, 

6.71 Public Aid Activities 

Presumabl)f, most A ttol'lwys Gen
eral handle some complaints from pri
vate citizens, The AUol'l1ey Genel'HI of 
Wisconsin) for example, wrote at least 
thirty letters in a six-yem' p('riod ('X

l)laining to citi~ens their legal rights 
rf'lnting to open meetings and records 
of public bodies,· 

In 1967, then-Attorney General Elliot 
Richardson established n Citizens' Aid 
Division ill the Attorney General's of 
Massachusetts office. The Division re
ceives complaints and acts as liaison be· 
tween the individual and the stnte or 
local agency which best could as
sist him, All types of Pl'Oblems are 
handled alld all legitimate requests are 
treated indiVidually, Legal advk::! 
and interpretations of tIw law are not 
provided, but if the situation req:~il'es 
professional counseling) it is sUf.:;1;;estcc1 
that a lawyer be contacted, In the case 
of indigent persons, the addrt-s" of the 
local legal aid office is provided, In 
addition, students and eel ucators reg
ularly contact the Bureau on specific: 
topics and are supplied y;ith all available 
publications to aid them in their re
search,2 

I, Arlen C. Christenson, Tlta 8m/a ,\ttortley tJcl/C'ral, 
\\'lSe. L. HE\', .'137 (lOib), 

2, COlIllllOIIWl.'nlth or Mnssnchllst·t!S, HEI'OH'I' OF 'l'1.f: 
A1"1'()I\NEY Cio:NEIli\L, 12 (1968), 

6.72 Ombudsman 

The office of Ombudslllan is ('on
c('iv('c\ of as an iUc\('t)en(\<'nt Offi('l' 
st'\xlrat(' f!'Om statl' ('x('cuti\"(' () ff'i(ol'S, 
such as the Offiel' of Atlol'IH')' Cell{'rnl. 
\\:hile tht' Auot'lw)' Ct'\l('ral ('un, I\\l(\ 
oft('11 dOl'S, net us spokesmnn fOl' <'iti
zeus, his bllsi(' role )<: 0 ft('n tiS til(,' stute's 
chief legal officer, This r()I(' might ('on
flict with any attempt to sC'\'\'(' as 
Ombudsman, 

Historical Deve/opml'H1 
The Olllbudsmnn's origins 11rt' nn

<.'it'nl ones, l1nd{'r Cermanic: tribal la\\' 
Ii Ja\\'·bl·(~akcr wus giv('n the' choic(' of 
h'ing declnred un outlnw 01' of puying 
II fine to the aggril'ved pal'ty. 'rl\(' firw 
W(I!) collcct('d from the wl'ongdOt'I"s 
family by a neutral ag('J)tj "Ill' wns till' 
OM-BUDS-MAN-'Om' bC'ing and 
'About'; 'Bud' being the !lH'ssC'n'gt'I' eol. 
lccling the 'fin(': ". 

Sweden, whose legal syst~'m hns its 
roots in Germanic Jaw, established tht> 
first cOlltcmporn.ry OmbudmulUl in 
1809 by crenting the offic(, of h~."liti(!
ombudsman who slipet'vised Cotll'ts and 
ndministmtive agencies Ilnd hue! Huthor
ity to institute proCC(ldings against any 
officials committing wrongs in offict>, 
I lis military counterpart was estnb
lishecl in HH5,2FjJ)Jnnd t'stablished its 
Ombudsman in 1919. The concept did 
not gain wide I'('cognition until Dr, 
Stephen llul'\vitz influenced the· Danish 
legislature to ins('l't the office in tht' 
Constitution in 1953 and subsequently 
becume Denmnrk's first Ombudsman, 
Dr, Hurwitz popularized the office 
outside his own country by delivel'ing 
a paper' Oil the subject at a 1959 United 
Nations session. NOrWtl" and New 

J. ~il:\~)'INl~}~mr~INg~I:(~lf~!IWI'~)~I~i~~s2 ~~M;At 
2. Atrr('d B"~l'liIlS. 'rht! Or/utll, NII/llrt', (lml rUlI('floIIS of 

111(' Ct~tlllll(l Mllilllr!! Omllllrl.mwn til Sln'(/('II, [Jr7 
M,>';ALS 10·12 (1008). 
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'l,c'aJand ('~tah1ish('d civil Omhudsman 
in 1002 and Grc>ut Britain established 
all offl('(' similar to thllt of Ombudsman 
In 1007.1 

Canada, IloHllnd, India, Irchmd, 
and the United SlaWs are flInong the 
nations which have ('onsidercd estab
lishing an Ombudsmun.4 As of F('b
mary, HJ08, sonw forty-seven of the 
fifty stute.> k'gislnlurcs hnd cOl1sidcrcd 
ere'uUng an Ombudsman or a similar 
positioll,n Only J lawaii has estnb
Iishcd the office of Ombudsman. A 
nationwide syst(lm has becll contem
plated by Congressman Henry H(luSS 
who 1;1\5 intJ'oduced an Ombudsman 
hill In Congress,O 

With the rN.'cnt interest in the con
(~('pt of an Ombudsman, the term hus 
l)('cotlw confused in thut any complaint 
OJ' appeal officer is referred to as an 
"Ombudsman", Professor Donald 
Howat of Cnl'1cton University, Ottawa, 
sets forth three essential features nee
('ssary for an officer to be called an 
Ombudsman: 
(l) The Ombudsmnn is an independent nnd 
non-partisan officer of the legislature .•. 
(2) I Ie denls with specific complnints from 
th(' public against administrative injusticl~ 
and maladministration; and 
(3) he has tlw power to investigate, crili
cizt, nnd publicize, but not to reverse, ad
ministrative aclion,7 

In Sweden, the model'l1 Ombuds
man is c.'lectcd by a Parlimncntary com-" 
miltee; his chief duty is to assure that 
judges and other officials act according 
to law. He ma) investigate official ac
tions through r<:questing information 
from the officials or through hearings, 
Officials arc required to cooperate in 
supplying any requcsted documents, 

3. 1111111 Chl'II~, 7'/1I! l~rll£'rlll!lI(,t' IInel Swtloc/ of tlrt' 
(Jmllllt/wl/lII Il1stlllltlolls, 377 AN:-:ALS 2L (I 9(l!l) , 

·1. Donilid \lOII'Ilt, 'I'm: OMlIl'DS~IAN: CITIZEN'S 
m:!"ENDEH 7 (I00..'l). 

5. \\'IIItI'r <ll'llhorll, 'l'hll O/llill/elslllan's lId(!I!{I/lcfI /0 
'\lIIflricllil "',m/d/1U1 Affairs, &1 A.B.A, J. 13·1 (l90.'!). 

O. Andl'rsml, .1II/JfCl lIotl' 1 nt 1"·17. 
7. \lowut, SIIIIfII notl' ,I tit X.XIV 

Most invcstiglltions begin with a citi
'l.t'n's complaint, although th(' Ombuds
l)l.!111 can initiate hi~ own investigations, 
Meer the investigation is compl(>·~.'d the 
Ombudsman issues his opini("n. If the 
official malfeasance involves a punish
able breach of duty, a prosecution may 
be initiated.s 

Attorney General Robert B. Morgall 
of North Carolina visited the Ombuds
mnn of Sweden to study the applica
bility of the system to American prob
lems. The Ombudsman has two assist
ants, plus about seventeen young Ilt
torneys, who usually serve with him 
for severnl years. They handle about 
one thousand complaints a year, Gen
ernl Morgan found that all the Ombuds
man had to do in most case', was to 
make his findings a matter of public 
record; they did not require further 
action, because public opinion was so 
strong, and the prestige of his office 
was so great. Last year, the Swedish 
Ombudsman handled 229 complaints 
relating to the court. Of these com
plnints, 6S' were dismissed as frivolous; 
no criticisms were found after investi
gations in 132 cases; one was referred 
to another agency; and admonitions 
were issued in 27 cases. The Ombuds
man can, of course, go to COUlt if nec
essary, 

Role of the Ombudsman 
The basic argument for an Ombuds

man is that administrative and bureau
Cl'atic machin()ry has become so com
plex, specialized and impersonal that 
the citizen has no one to hear his griev
ances, Ake Sandler In "An Ombudsman 
for the United States" argues that an 
Ombudsman would be a "post office 
for all kinds of cOllli)laints by irate or 
injured or disturbed citizens who feel 
that some government agency has 
treated them unfairly-whether or not 
the complainant is mistake!'.," Sandler 
states that there should be no reason 

II. Ill'sdrns, StI/lTa I\ot~ 2 tit 12·17, 
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to fear the OmbudsD;lan because his 
authority would be delineated by the 
legislature and would not go beyond 
the power to investigate, recommend, 
and publicize.9 

Jesse Unruh, in discussing bureauc
racy, writes of: 
.. , an obsession among administrative ageo. 
des with the binding and inflexible authority 
of departmental decisions, precedents and 
forms, irrespective of how badly or with 
what hardships they may work in individual 
cases. .. . [and] an indifference on the part 
of some officials toward the convenience of 
feelings of individual citizens ... ,10 

The complexity of state administra
tions was also emphasized in a recent 
article by Ralph Nader, which pointed 
out that Kentucky, for instance, has 
thirty-three constitutional and statutory 
deparh~1onts with one hundred fifty 
subordinate boards, divisions and 
bureaus, eighty independent agencies 
and nine inter-state agencies. Among 
these agencies, two hundred seventy
two have the authority to promulgate 
rules and regulations. 11 An Ombuds
man can assist the citizen in dealing 
with these agencies, and they would 
tend to perform better if they were 
conscious of a watchdog overlooking 
their actions. 

Those arguing against Ombudsmen 
often suggest that states already have 
effective complaint-handlers: the legis
lators. Jesse Unruh points out, however, 
that the legislator, a partisan, may tend 
to protect his own administration or be 
overzealous in attacking an opposing ad
ministration. Also most legislators 'are 
overburdenud and are specialists only 
in a few specific areas. The legislator 
should be principally a law maker; an 
Ombudsman would free legislators to 
legislate. 12 Opponents say that the 

9. Ake Sandler, All Om/JlldSmllIl for tile Ullilcd Sillies, 
377 ANNALS 104, 109 (1968). 

10. Jesse Unruh, The Om/Jfll/smllll ill Ihe Sillies, 377 
ANNALS Ill, 115 (1968). 

11. Ralph Nader, OmIJudsmall for Siale GOVCrllIIWlIl, 
THE OMBUDSMAN,2·10 at 241 (19C,8). 

12, Unruh, supra note 10 lit 117, 118, 

Ombudsman who is a political appointee 
might, of course, be tempted to per
form the duties of the office with an 
eye to the wishes of the appointing 
party's policies. He might have some 
political ambitions himself, which could 
lead to a kind of over-prosecution, such 
as harassing state officials on trivial 
matters. 

Enabling Laws 
For jurisdictions wishing to create an 

Ombudsman there is no absence of guid
ance available. In addition to the Euro
pean models, there are several sets of 
guidelines available within the United 
States. One of these is the Hawaii law, 
which is summarized below. 13 

The Hawaiian Ombudsman is ap
pointed by a majority vote of each 
house of the legislature for a six-year 
term. He may be removed only for 
neglect of duty, misconduct, or dis
ability, by two-thirds vote of the legis
lature. He "has jurisdiction to investi
gate the administrative acts of agencies." 
The statute says that: 
An appropriate subject for investigation is 
an administrative act of an agency which 
might be: 
(1) Contrary to law; 
(2) Unreasonable, unfair, oppressive or un-. 

necessarily discriminatory, even though 
in accordance with law; 

(3) Based on a mistake of factj 
(4) Based on improper or irrelevent grounds; 
(5) Unaccompanied by an adequate state-

ment of reason; 
(6) Performed in an inefficient mnnner; or 
(7) Otherwise erroneous. 

The Ombudsman may hold hearings, 
issue subpoenas, and bring suit. The 
law further says that if, after investiga
tion, the Ombudsman finds that: 
(1) A matter should be further considered 

by the ageflt:.)'; 
(2) An administrative act should be modi

fied or cancelled; 
(3) A statute or regulation 011 which an ad

ministrative act is based should be altered; 
(4) Reasons should be given for nn admini-

13, IIAWAII HE\'. STAT. § 96-1: § 96·19 (SUJlJl. we,':!). 
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strative acti or 
(5) Any other action should be taken by the 

agency. 
He may so direct. 

Hawaii's program began in July, 1969. 
The first Ombudsman was Herbert Doi, 
formerly head of the Legislative Hef
crence Bureau. He reported that from 
July 1, 1969, to December 31, 1969, a 
total of 406 inquiries were made to his 
office. l •j The majority were telephone 
complaints. The Ombudsman had no 
jurisdiction in 26 percent of complaints. 
Eight percent were considered pri
marily informational, and 2 percent of 
investigations were discontinued. M.r. 
Doi says that his recommendations: 
May include a change in procedure, a 
change in a regulation used, a change in a 
statute goveming the action of a depart
ment, or disciplinary action. If the opinion 
or recommendation involves either some 
criticism of the department or of an individ
ual within the department, then the Ombuds
man will informally consult with either the 
departmental director or the official in
volved .... 15 

The American Bar Association 
adopted a resolution at its January, 1969 
meeting which recommends that state 
and local governments create Ombuds
men and that their legislation contain 
the following essentials: 
1. authority to criticize all agencies, 

officials and public employees ex
cept courts and their personnel, 
legislative bodies and their personnel 
and the chief executive and his per
sonal staff; 

2. independence of the Ombudsman 
from control by any other officer ex
cept for his responsibility to the leg
islative body; 

3. appointment by the executive with 
approval of designated proportion 
(preferably more than a majority) 
of the legislature; 

4. independence of the Ombudsman 

1.1. Herlllan Doi, The 1lawailan Ornbuelsrllllll Appraises 
Ilis Office A/ler IIIe Firsl Year, 138-146 STATE 
GOVEIINMENT (SullIllIer, 1970). 

15. lei. at 142. 

through a long term (not less than 
five years) with freedom from re
moval except for cause determined 
by the legislature; 

5. high salary equivalent to that of a 
designated top official; 

6. freedom to employ his own assist
ants and to delegate to them with
out restraints of civil service and 
classification acts; 

7. freedom to investigate any act or 
failure to act by any agency, official 
or public employee; 

8. access to all public records relevant 
to an investigation; 

9. authority to inquire into the fair
ness, correctness of findings, motiva
tion, adequacy of reasons, efficiency 
and propriety of procedure of any 
action or inaction by any agency, 
official or public employee; 

10. discretion to determine what com
plaints to investigate and to deter
mine what criticisms to make or to 
publicize; 

ll. opportunity for the agency, official 
or public employee criticized to have 
advance notice of the critid1l1ll and 
to publish with the criticism an an
swering statement; 

12. immunity from civil liability on ac
count of offi.cial action. to 

A model state Ombudsman statute 
was written by a group of Harvard law 
students in 1965. Among the chief fea
hIres of that law are a section proposing 
that the Ombudsman be appointed by the 
Covernor with Senate consent; a section 
proposing that the Ombudsman have 
jurisdiction to investigate actions of 
administrative agencies, even if these 
actions have not become final, and a 
section defining certain areas of adminis
trative actions as appropriate for in
vestigation. 17 

Attorney Gene1'lll's Role 
The problem of the Attorney Gen-

16. Anderson, suprtlnotc 1 at 249-257. 
Ii. A Siale Sialule 10 crcale Ille Office 0/ Ombudsman, 

2 HAIl\'. J. LEGIS. 213 (1965). 

¥ 
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eral's involvement in an Ombudsman 
concept \-\ias highlighted in n 1967 article 
by Professor Hichard Aaron. Even 
should the Attorney General wish to 
act as an Ombudsman, the nature of 
most Attorneys General's offices would 
severely limit this role. With the many 
duties of his office, the Ombudsman's 
tasks would req~lil.'e more time and per
sonnel than the usual Attorney Gen
eral's office could offer. The Attorney 
General's understandable desire to have 
a good working r~lationship with 
governmental officials might preclude 
any serious criticism of these officials 
by the Attorney General. Professor 
Aaron brings up some other problems 
pertaining to the Attorney General: 

If thu attorney general is an elected official 
who may be of a different political party 
than the governor, to what extent is the 
attorney general's response dictated by a 
desire to injure or protect the image of the 
governor's administrationP How will the 
attorney general respond if the problem 
posed by the citizen can be resolved 
through legislationP If the problem is a 
potential one for litigation, does the attor
ney general conclude that he is a potential 
adversary to the citizenP If the problem is 
not one that can be resolved through litiga
tion, does the attorney general conclude 
that the problem is outside of his province. IS 

Halph Nader, in discussing the same 
problems, concludes that the Attorney 
General's role should be confined to 
investigating conflicts of interest in 
state agencies, because the "political 
complexions" of the office are not 
conducive to investigations other than 
of those "flagrant situations teeteril!g 
on the brink of public exposure."19 
However a contrary opinion was ex
pressed by Professor S. Nelson and 
E. Price in a recent article. They ex
pressed confidence in the Attorney 
General's ability to act as a mediator 
of grievances since the Attorney Gen
eral has an overview of the adminis-

18. Hichard Aaron, Ulah Ombuclsmal!: Tile American 
I'roposals, UTAH L. HE\,. 32.3i (1967). 

19. Nader, .vuprtl note 11 at 244. 

tration "and a measure of concern 
for the agencies' observance of legal 
proprieties." They sug!~est that the 
Attorney General can best perform an 
Ombudsman's role by formal and pub
licized assignment of aides to receiving 
complaints.2o 

6.73 Compensating Victims of Crime 

The concept of compensatioll for vic
tims of violent crime is not ne\v. It 
can be traced as far back as the Code 
of Hammurabi and early Hebrew law, 
when the attacker paid the injured for 
the time it took to become healed. I 
Scholars have theorized that the practice 
of offenders compensating the victim 
was bused on the assumption that the 
potential offender would be deterred 
and the victim or his family would be 
less likdy to carry out vendettas.2 

Rationale for Compensation 
Arguments for public compensation 

for victims of crime fit into three cate
gories. First, the criminal has the obli
gation to make restitution. Second, the 
state should be liable for compensation 
because it failed to proteet the victims. 
Third, the 'state should aid victims as 
general social policy.3 

Few criminals, although they bear 
the responsibility, have the funds to 
compensate the victims or the relatives 
of the deceased victims. This fact may 
have helped determine the response to 
a 1965 Gallup poll which asked: "Sup
pose an innocent person is killed by a 

20. Dahnas Nelson and Eugene I'riCl" Impacl 0/ III(! 
OmlJllt/snllln on American Instilutiolls, 377 At-:NAI.S 
128, 136 (lOOS). Sec also Chnrll's O·Brien. 'I'he 
Role 0/ IIII.' AI/onlry Gelleral as (j I'uhlie Lawyer. 
44 L.A. BAH BtlLL. 495 (1969). 

1. Mnrvin Wolfgang, Victim Compl.'lIsatio/l ill Crimes 
0/ I'ersollal Vio?ll.'lIcc. 50 ~IlNN. L. HE\·. 22-1. 22.5 
(1965). 

2. Gilbert Geis, Siale COlllpl.'/lSatloli 10 Vietlms 0/ Vlo
lelll Crillle, The President's Commission on La\\' En
forel'menl and Administration of JlIstiN" CHI~IE 
AND ITS I~IPACT 157, 159 (HJ67). This articll' 
contains n uSl'ful bibliography at 175-177. 

3. Noll', Comllellsalion lor Victims 0/ Crime, 3'3 l'. 
CHI. L. HE\'. 531, 533-36 (1966). 
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criminal-do you think the state should 
make financial provisions for the vic
tim's family?" Sixty-six percent of those 
questioned thought the state should so 
provide. 

Norval Morris and Gordon Hawkins 
express a different approach to victim 
compensation in their recent book: 
[C]rime is endemic in our society and ... it 
is only proper for a society so organized 
that crime is endemic to share the burden 
which is by chance imposed on particular 
[unfortunate] individuals. The analogies 
with workmen's compensation and with 
compulsory third-party motor vehicle in
surance are of some relevance; perhaps a 
closer analogue in this country is the exten
sive medical and social welfare provisions 
of the Veterans Administration legislation 
by which the community shares in the loss 
to the individual who has suffered for us 
from the external aggression of war. We 
should likewise share the loss to those who 
suffer for us from the internal aggression 
of crimes of personal violence:' 

Those who are critical of victim com
pensation point to the difficulties in 
deciding who is a '·victim." Approx
imately one fourth of all violent crimes 
are in some way precipitated by the 
victims, e.g. victims of confidence 
games, prostitutes who are victims 
of their clients, wealthy people who 
go slumming and some victims of rape, 
statutory or otherwise.5 Another prob
lem is that \\le have practically no in
formation about victims of violent 
crime. No broad statistics are develop
ed to indicate who the victims of crime 
are, what their incomes are, or what 
strata of society they come from.6 

Existing Programs 
Great Britain established a com

pensation program in 1964. In the 
United States, five states, California, 

4, Norvnl Morris nnd Gordon Hnwkins, THE HONEST 
POLITICIAN'S GUIDE TO CHIME CONTHOL 
43 (1970). 

5. Henry Wcihofcn, Compensation for Victims of 
Criminal Violence: A Rounc! Table, 8 J. PUB., LA \V 
209 nt 217 (1959), 

6. Jnmes Stnrrs, A Modest Proposal to lnsurelustice for 
Victims of Crime, .50 l\HNN, L, HEV. 285, 

Hawaii, Maryland, Massachusetts, and 
New York, have enacted victim com
pensation statutes.7 Senator RahJh 
Yarborough of Texas introduced - a 
Criminal Injustice Compensation Act 
in the 89th Congress which covers 
areas of general federal police power 
and responsibility.8 

In Hawaii and Massachusetts, the 
Attorney General has a distinct role in 
the process of compensating crime ·vic
tims. The Hawaii statute provides that 
eligibility for compensation shall be 
determined by a criminal injuries com
pensation commission, which is com
posed of three members appointed by 
the Governor.9 The Attorney Gen
eral serves as legal advisor to this 
commission. Other general features of 
the Hawaii statute include compensa
tion for a variety of violent crimes. 
Compensation payment is awarded 
for actual expenses involved in a death 
or injury, total or partial loss of earn
ing power, precuniary loss to depend
ents of deceased victim, victim's pain 
and suffering and any other pecuniary 
loss which the commission deems 
reasonable. The award is limited to 
$10,000. Specifically excluded from 
compensation are victims of offenders 
who are their relatives or who lived in 
the offender's household. 

The Massachusetts statute for vio
lent crime victim compensation re
sulted from a study by the Special Com
mission on the Compensation of Vic
thus of Crime, created by the Mas
sachusetts Legislature in 1967. The 
Special Commission said that the state 
should be involved with the victim's 
problems, since he has no meaningful 
remedy otherwise and since the state 
has preempted the field of law enforce-

7. Introduction, Governmental Compensallon 'for Vic
tims of Violence, 43 SO. CAL. L, HE\', 1 (1970). 

8. Ralph Yarborough, S, 2155 of the Elgllty·Ninlh Con
gress-The Criminal lnil/ries Compensation Act, 
50 MINN. L. HEV. 255 (1965), 

9. HAWAII HEV. LAWS § 351-31-70 (Supp, 1960). 
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ment, crime is then a failure of govern
ment.tO 

The Special Commission stated that, 
after determining that the award proc
ess would be handled through the 
court system rather than an administra
tive system it had to choose between 
methods of procedure. Either the vic
tim could sue the Commonwealth or 
the victim could sue the Attorney Gen
eral. The Commission chose to involve 
the Attorney General in the process but 
not as a defendant: 
The Commission intended the proceeding to 
be non-adversary and similar to a small claims 
hearing, If the victim brought suit against the 
Commonwealth or the Attorney General, the 
problem would arise with regard to investi
gation and proof of the claim. The district 
court judge would have only the probation 
and court officers available to make an in
vestigation. Part of this problem was avoided 
by requiring the submission of hospital and 
medical reports, creating a legislative pre
sumption of the claim's validity upon presen
tation of reasonable proof. A suit against 
the Attorney General would mean an in
vestigation by the Attorney General's office 
enabling him to consent (or default) to a 
judgment allowing the victim to recover. 
However, if the Attorney General were to 
contest the claim, the hearing would become 
adversary in nature and both sides would 
be forced to offer additional evidence in 
support of their claims. 11 

The Special Commission resolved 
the difficulty by determining that the 
Attorney General should submit his 
report prior to the actual court hearing. 
The Attorney General's report is di
rected toward the essential questions of 
whether a crime was committed, 
whether a death or injury resulted, and 
whether the crime was reported by the 
claimant within forty-eight hours of its 
occurrence. 

The eligibility sections of the Act 
are similar to the Hawaii statute. Com
pensation, as in Hawaii, is awarded for 

10. Samuel Vitnli. A Year's Experience with the ,\[as
sachusetts COm/le'~Wltion of Victi",s of Violcnl 
Crime I_mo. 4 SUF[lOLK ll. L, HE\', 237, 24(j (1970). 

11. /d nt 249, 

out-of-pocket losses including earnings. 
M.assachusetts also limits compensation 
awards to $10,000 and rcquin's a mini
mum of $.100 in Order to file for corn
pensation.12 The procedure for ob
taining state compensation for relief 
starts with filing a petition with the 
local court clerk. The clerk then noti
fies the Attorney General's office and 
a member of the Attomey General's 
staff begins an investigation. The ap
propriate authOrities, slIch as the police, 
are contacted for verification. Every 
claim must be verified to justify an 
award. The Attorney General then 
makes a recommendation to 'i'e court. 
If it is favorable to the claim, toe court 
determines the amount to be awarded. 
If the Attorney General denies the 
claim, then the claimant must convince 
the court of its validity, but the proce
dure does not become adver$arial. The 
claimant may appeal the judges decision 
in the courts, but only on question of 
law. 

In one year (July 31, 1968-July 31, 
1969) seventy-one applications for 
compensation were filed with the At
torney General's office, Fifty-four of 
these reported that the assailants were 
unknown. Seventeen involved situa
tions where arrests had been made. At 
the time the claims were filed, 8,916 
violent crimes were reported in Mas
sachusetts. Of the seventy-one claims 
filed in the first year, five awards were 
made and sixty-six denied or are still 
pending. The awards totalled $78,-
688.57. In 1970, $25,000 was appropriated 
to cover costs of investigation, Mas
sachusetts has not yet had enough ex
perience with the statute to determine 
why so few claims are filed, but lack of 
public awareness and private insurance 
coverage probably are factors. 

In both the New York and Maryland 
Victim Compensation Acts, the Attor
ney General may submit objections to 
awards made by compensation boards. 

12, lei, nt 249·251. 
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In Maryland, compensation award$ are 
made by a three-member CIill1inal 
Injuries Compensation Board, usually 
after an investigation by the state's 
attorney. After the Board's decision, 
the Attorney General may commence 
a summary proceeding in the county 
circuit court if he determines that the 
"award is improper."13 

The New York procedure for th(1 
Attorney General is similar to that in 
Maryland. The Crime Victims Com
pensation Board of three members de
termines compensation awards. The 
Attorney General may commence a 
summary proceeding in the appellate 
division of the supreme court if he 
cktermines that the Board's awards are 
improper or excessive. t •1 The New 
York Attorney General's office reports 
that in an eight-month period (March, 
1967 to December, 1967) it reviewed 
the Board's decision on sixty-one claims 
for compensation, but no proceeding::; 
were commenced in the appeIJate divi
sion. 

In California, the Victims of Crime 
Compensation Law is limited to "needy" 
crime victims. Claims are decided by 
the California State Board of Control. 
The Attorney General is required to 

13. ~fJ).Ar.,;!\.CODl~nrt. 26A,§ l-li;§ 10 (lU5i). 

101. N.Y. EXEC. LAW § 621·635; § 629 (McKinnt'Y ]9(9). 

investigate the facts of each case, in
cluding the victim's financial concli
tion, and submit a report to the Board 
of Control which determines the claim. 
The award is limited to $5,000. 15 

Model Legislation 
The Committee of State Officials on 

Suggested State Legislation of the Coun
cil of State Governments drafted a 
model act for Compensation for Victims 
of Crime. It is based on a combination 
of the New Zealand and British plans, 
bills introduced in Congress, and state 
legislation. The model act is not pred
icated on a right to compensation; the 
compensation award is granted by a 
Criminal Injuries Compensation Board 
as a matter of grace. The board is to 
cllt1sider all relevant circumstances ~n 
determining compensation, including 
provocation, consent 01' behavior con
tributing to the victim's injury, prior 
social history of the victim and need for 
financial aid. 

The model act designates an alterna
tive to a compensation board by includ
ing a section for trial court administra
tion. It does involve the state Attorney 
General in the procedure. lO 

15. CAL. COV"!'. CODE § 13960· 13906; § 13963 (\\'l'st 
Stipp. 1969). 

16. Tht' Coullcil of Stnte Govt'rnmcnts, XXVI Sl'G. 
GESTED STATE LEGISLATION, A·aS (\967). 
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7. RELATIONSHIP TO OTHER AGENCIES 

The Attol11ey General has a close and 
continuing relation to other agencies by 
virtue of his role as counsel. The 
structure and operation of this relation
ship has been examined throughout this 

Heport. This chapter concerns some 
agencies with which the Attorney Gen
eral has a speciairelationship unci whieh 
are essential components of the stat(' 
criminal justice system. 

7.1 STATE ORGANIZATION FOR 
,~'" LA W ENFORCEMENT 

Despite the state and federal gov
ernments' increasing role in law enforce
merIt, their direct police activities are 
auite limited. The President's Com .. 
~ission found, in 1965, that ~here were 
a total of forty thousand la\\' enforce
ment agencies in the nation. ·)f these, 
only fifty were federal and two hundred 
were state. Of 371,000 full-time per
sonnel, 6 percent were federal, 11 per
cent were state, and 83 percent were 
local. I It is only in the last fifty years 
that most states have had any signifi
cant number of h~w enforcement officers 
or have played a significant role in 
publie safety. The need to patrol high
ways and a desire for more uniform local 
law enforcement led most states to 
establish their own uniformed forces. 
The need to enforce particular laws led 
to vesting many types of state agents 
with peace officer powers. "Vhile state 
law enforcement activities remain lim
ited compared to those of local units, 
they are of increasing importance . 

7.11 Structure of Services 

Many Attorneys General have some 
direct law enforcemcnt responsibilities. 
They may be in charge of investigation 
and identification facilities. They may 
have special organb:ed crime or nar
cotics agents, with peace officer powers. 
They may have specific enforcement 
responsibilitics, as in North Dakota and 

L Tht' I'n'sitlcnt's COll1mission on La\\' l~nforct'lIIl'llt 
and Administration of' JustiCt'. TASK [loncr-: 1m· 
ponT: TilE 1'00.ICE, 7 (\!l6i). 
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Wisconsin, where the state fire marshal 
is under the Attorney General. They 
may be responsible for some unifornw·d 
personnel, as in Pennsylvania, \\'11('re 
cOl'l'ections facilities are undt'r the At
torney General. However, most Attor
neys General do not have chal'g€' of 
any significant numbers of law cnforce
ment personnel. Exceptions are N cw 
Jersey, where the Attorney General is 
responsible for the State Police, and 
American Samoa, where he is charged 
with all lawen forcement. Tn f\ ew 
.T ersey, a reorgani7.ation study not only 
recommended that the State Police r('
main under the Attorney General, but 
favored giving him additional law en
forcement functions. This report is 
discllssed in Section 3.1. 

\Vhen state police agencies were 
initiated, they were made directly 
responsible to the Governor and, ap
parently, no real consideratio/\ was 
given to expanding Attorneys General's 
duties to include law enforcement. 
The criminal jus'iice system in America 
is generally viewed as having "three 
separately organized parts-the police, 
the courts, and corrections"2 and each 
part as being distinct, although inter
dependent. Under' this concC'pt, the 
Attorney General is ,-iewed as part of 
the courts, not the police. He is seen as 
a law officer, not as a law enf,)rcel1lent 
officer. 

2. 'I'h(' Pn'~idt'nt's Commission on La\\' Enfllrr~II\t'lIt 
lind Administration of Justic('. 'rnE CllALI.ENGI~ 
OF CH1~(g IN A FHEi'; SOGmTY, i. 
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7. Helat.ionsllip To Olhel' Agencies 

The N .A.A.G. recommendations 
say that, generally, the Attorney Gen
eral should have responsibility only 
for those functions which involve law 
enforcement, legal services, or np
propriate related services, such as 
investigation. His duties should be 
restricted to furnishing legal services, 
investigation and identification facil
ities, and special programs that are 
prhnarily legal. This would exdude 
such functions as highway patrol. This 
has been the policy of most states and 
of recent reorgani'l,ation and studies, 
which continue to separate public 
safety functions from the Attorney 

Ceneral. 
C.O.A.G. questionnaires show that 

Attorneys General are divided in their 
attitudes toward authority over state 
police, Incumbent Attorneys General 
were asked whether the Attorney Gen
ernl should have authority to direct 
the state police, or highway patrol. 
Seven said he should have full authority, 
seventeen that he should have limited 
authority, and sixteen that he shonk\ 
have none. Sixteen thought the state 
police should be accountable to the 
Attorney General ·with regard to en
forcement of criminal laws, \vhUe 
eighteen thought they should not, Of 
one hundred and four former Attorneys 
General, fifteen felt that the Attorney 
General should have complete authority 
over state police, thirty-seveIl' that he 
should have limited authority, and fifty
two that he should have none. Thus, 
the majority of both fonner and incum
bent Attorneys General thought they 
should have some degl'ee of control 

a Department of Public Safety which 
brought together the state highway 
patrol, motor vehicle licensing, civil 
defense, crime bureau, and state fire 
marshal. Effectiye April, 1971, Ivlas
sachusetts will have nine executive of
fices, including one concerned with 
public safety, Each will be headed by 
a cabinet-level secretary. Arizona 
created a ne,," Department of Public 
Safety in 1968, which includes the 
highway patrol, liquor control, nar
cotics enforcement, crime laboratory, 
and local la\v enforcement training. In 
California, a 1968 reorganization created 
four large agencies, each headed by a 
Gubernatorial appointee, \vithin the 
executive. The Highway Patrol was 
placed uncler the Secretary £01' "Busi-
ness and Tl'ansportation, 

over state police. 

In other states, reorganization study 
committees have gcnet'ally recom
mended a single department of public 
safety. The New Mexico Governor's 
Committee on Reorganization of State 
Govel'llment recommended a cabinet 
system consisting of fourteen depart
ments, including a public safety de
partment and a justice department. 
An Arkansas plan caned for seventeen 
departments, including one for public 
safety. The Indiana Governor's Re
organization Commission, created at 
the legislature's request, recommended 
that most state agencies be consolidated 
into eleven majo).' departments. The 
State police, however, would be placed 
in the Executive Office of the Gover-

nor. 
A consultant paper prepared for the 

President's Commission and published 
by the Office of Law Enforcement As
sistance set forth a proposed model 01'-

There is a clear trend toward con-
solidating law enforcement functions, 
During the 1967-69 biennium, Colorado, 
Florida, Illinois, and Washington 
centmlized such functions. 3 A 1969 
Minnesota reorganization act created 

ganbmtion for state law enforcement 
services:' It calls for a Public Safety 
Comm.ission to serve .;')s a coordinating 
body "to assist the departments in the 

-t. G. Dou!\hlS Courll'>" Stale police SlJstems, Of1'ie/! of 
l.aw Enrorcl'llll'nt AsslstmlCl\ t!'s. Dcpartllwnt or 
JUStiCl'. Crant No. Olio 20S"!!(Jl (Wai). :l, 'rite COUJlcil of Stntl! Governlllents. S'I'A'I'\t EXEel'

'lWE HEOHGAN1'l.A'I'lON 19G7.G!). 
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formlilatio~ . of general interdepart
ment~l po~lC1CS." The Attorney Gen
eral IS chall'lnan. Other members are 
the S~ate Comptroller, one appointee 
who IS the Governor's selection . d 
t~vo app~inted by the Governor f:'o: a 
h~t SU?~lltted b'y the state peace officer's 
aSSOCIatIon. 1 he plan places law en
forcement functions under four depart
ments: state police, motor vehicles 
sf~~:Y' and c?~servation, There are al;~ 
o eICeS. of ClvIl defense, fire mal'shal 
~h:nd lllspector, and pollution control: 

IS proposal, however, is contl'ary to 
the .~urrent trend toward centralization. 

1. he Urban Action Center recom
mended that each state hn;ve a single 
Department of Crime Control 1 1· d by n C .. ' wac e , . ommlSSlOner who is directly re-
sponsIble to the Govel'nor, All state 
depUl:tments with law enforcement 
functIons would be merged into this unit. 
~l~e proposed department':) relation
s .1IP to the Attorney Genel'al is not de
fm~d, but it. would be empowered to 
aSSIst, coordmate and supervise district 
attorneys and local police. The Center 
al~o recom.mends that the state main
tam an effICient state police with gen
erallaw enforcement powers It 511 11 ,'d " I' . ou c pro

d
vl e Cl'lmma mvestigation services 

an have a special "urban strike force" 
to concentrate on crime in metropolitan 
areas,5 

7.12 State Agencies With Law 
Enforcement Functions 

The st~uctu~e of s~ate law enforce
~hent. serVIces 1S much more complex 

an IS cQm?lOnly realized. tn adclitio~ 
to stIte pollCe~ numerous state officel's 
f~e c mrged wtth enforcement of sped
a~c s~attf\es. d Many have the power to 
fi res 0 en ers for violation of speci-

e or general laws. They are in effect 
ar1nts 1of the criminal justi~e system' 
~n~ lOug 1 th~y may work for a depal't~ 

nt of agnculture OJ' a department of 

hr~hivcs and history. Fmv analyses have 
cen made of states' assignment of en

forc~ment re~ponsibilitics; thl.' two ex
a{~~) cs deSCrIbed below, however int tCtlte that [~cace offjct~r powers have 
~i~~~ vested In n wide variety of agen-

A 1963 study by the Kentucky Dc
partment of. Law found that twenty-f 
stat~. age'lnCles, in addition to the st~~; 
po Ice, lad some law f functions 6 '1'1 < en orccment . lese were the depart-
ffie~ts or agencies of: aet'onautics' 
agrI;ulturej alcoholic beverage control: 
audltori child welfare; conservation: 
c.orre~tlOns; economic security; ecluca~ 
hon; f1l1a?ce; fish and wildlife resources' 
health; highways; insurance' labor' lil\~: 
ITIcutal henlth· ffil'll'tarv af'fa' ,." d . ' L I ,Irs; Dunes 
an mmera!s; motor transportal' ' 
~~rks~ l:rofes!>i?nal a~d occupati~~~i 
hcensmg, pubhc sen'tee comml'ss' 
and re TI lon, , venue. le Department of 
Aeronautics, for example, had bovo in
spe~tors \~ho investigated complaints 
agamst aViators and who had 
officer powel's, The State D~purg~~~~ 
f)f Agl'lculture had numerous 1m... en-
orcement powers, including appoint~ 

rnfllt If a State Apiarist anel his deputies 
\V 10. lad peace officer powers in en: 
forcmg the apiary law. The St'lte Fair 
Board, which was attached to the De
~artI~lfnt o.f Agriculture, could appoint 
peCla polIce for the fairgrounds who 

'\ve~e vested with the powers of peace 
o~fIce~s. A. few agencies exercised 
extensive pollee functions. The De
partment of Fish and Wildlife He
sour~es, for exnmple, employed 115 
full-time conservation officers who 
~OO~~ a total of about 3,500 arrests in 

A North Carolina report in 1967 at
tempte~ to list all the officers who 
~:crc glve.n arrest power by statute. 
[he compileI' noted that "even this has 
turned out to be difficult, as there are 

G. Kl'lltllCk), Department or La • l L' Kentuck!l 59 KV L J 118 ~O\\: (.;lIlt' 1>1I/0rcCIIII!Il1 III 
> ~ l, , ., • .;::: loo.'3-(J.I). 
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a number of essentially custodial em
ployees with arrest power ~nly. as .to 
certain inmates or on parhculal pI.e-

• • I> I"Ie further noted that the hst 
ll11Ses. . 1 7 1'1· 
was not necessal'lly comp e~e.. ; le 

and administrative law through regula
tory action or judicial process. As 1110re 
agencies are given direct en~orc.ement 
powers, the extent and applIcatIOn o~ 
such powers becomes a matter of grow 

list illdnded: ally parole offICer, .gaso
line and oil inspectors; the Supermte~
dent of Weights and Measl~res and IllS 
deputies; special peace officers ~f the 
Department of Archives ~nd .I"ltsto~y; 
forest rangers; bank ()xammers,. specI~ 
police of the; State Port Autl~onty.; an. 
numerouS other persons: 1 h~ I epOl t 
fonnd that there were flv~ major state 
law enforcement ag~l~c~es: (1). t1~~ 
Highway Patrol and DIVISion of. License 
and Theft in the Motor Velllcle De
partment; (2) the State Bureau of In£ 
vestigation in the Dep~l:tment 0 
Justice' (3) the Arson DIVISion of tl~e 
Insura~ce Department; (4) the :1(c5)h~~IC 
Beverage Control Board, an W'lll.}e 
Enforcement Division of thf I ( I e 
Resources Commission: . 

One analysis of the fifty states show.ed 
one hundred and sixty-five. pollce 
'lgencies representing approxllnately 
~Ieven different types of law enforce
ment responsibilities.s This was based 
on questionnaires, not on stat~ltory analy
.' allcl al)pears to be very mcomplete. 
SIS, " C l' f ex Kentucky and North aro ma,. or .. -
ample, are each listed as havmg only 

ing importance.. .~" 
State iaw etifdrCement. agenc~<:;" 

generally work in cooperatIon ":lt~l 
federal law enforcement agenCIes. 
These may include: the Federal.Bureau 
of Investigation; the Secret SerylCe; the 
Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Umt of t~e 
Treasury Department; the Narc~tICs 
and Dangerous Drugs Bureau, the U mted 
States Marshal; the Bureau of CU.StO~lS, 
and the Immigration and Naturahzah?n 
Service. They may also hav~ elose t.I~S 
with federal organized cn~e stn e 
forces and may cooperate With federal 
investigative grand juries ?onvened 
pursuant to the Organized Cnme Con-
trol Act of 1970. 

7.13 Development of State Police 

State police forces are a relatively 
recent development. They were est~b
lished in answer to problem~ facI~g 
traditional law enforcement offICers, m-
eluding the elective nature of most of
fices the many civil duties imposed .on 
the~, and the difficulties of securmg 
qualified personnel. They represented 
the states' direct entry into law enforce-
ment. . f .. oll'cel> agencies. The total nU111-

our P' 'd 'f' d bel' of each type of agency I cnh I.e 
ranged from the forty-nine stat~ polIce 
and highway control to four. lIvesto.ck 
and agriculture agencies With polIce 

Loc"1i law-enforcement agencies, prinCIpally 
COU;lty' sheriff:l and local constables, at 
times wcre reluctant, or refuscd, to ~nforc.e 
state laws thcy considercd unpopular ~n thlt 
communities. Governors were Virtu a '! 
powerlcss to compel them to per~orm thClr 
d t' s Faccd with the ohhgahon undcr 
stl~t~ ~onstitutions of enfot'cin~ state. laws, 
yet lacking effcctive lI1eans With wInch to 
discl;arge the responsibilit~, Govcrnors 

powers. 
Data are not available on how many 

Attorneys General's staff members have 
the power of arrest, or under, what 
circumstances. Attorneys G.eneral s staf~ 
members do, however, ad~lse personnd of other agencies of theIr ;Ights an 
duties, and assist in enforcmg statute 

s. Gourle)', .~II/IYI' note" nt 216 c/ SCIf· 

t r cd to the legislatures, which respondcd 
un. I' tl" . 19 the with elUlbling legiS atlOn at! lOnw. 9 
organization of state police se~vlCes. 
Other factors that led to form.atIon of 

oI 'ce forces b}f the states meluded Pl. l' . , widespread corruptIon ane mlsmanage-

i 
, i 
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ment in local law enforcement, lack of 
uniformity in enforcement, poOl: protec
tion in rural areas, and lack of ooordinn
tion. It was also felt that a silllgie state 
agency should be concerned with such 
matters as highway accidents, Ilnd should 
coordinate stute lnw eriforc:ement efN 
forts,IO 

Most state police force!! were not 
formed until after World Wat I, although 
some such forces had existed for many 
years. The Texas Rangers was formed 
in 1835, primarily for border patrol 
service, They grad~jllUy assumed 
general police duties, including criminal 
investigation. Massachus1etts appointed 
a few state constables in 11365 to suppress 
vice and granted them sfmtewide police 
powers. In 1878, the Massachusetts 
District Police was established, and 
continued until it was absorbed into a 
Department of Public Safety in 1920. 
Connecticut established a state police 
force in 190.'3 to enforce state laws, 
specifically those relating to liquor and 
gambling. 

The Pennsylvania State Police was 
organized in 1905 and was the first real 
state police force. It began with 228 
uniformed officers, under a superin
tendent who was solely responsible to 
the Governor, and who had broad ad
ministrative powers. From its incep
tion, the force used a decentralized 
system of substations and patrolled 
rural areas throughout the state. Thus, 
it was characterized by highly central
ized administration and decentralized 
organizatiun. This pattern was fol
lowed by subsequent police forces. 

New York and Michigan established 
state police forces in 1917. New Jersey 
and Rhode Island did so a few years 
later. Concurrently, some of the older 
state police forces were undergoing 
extensive changes. For example, Con
necticut's state polic'd were placed under 

10, SM gCIlCT(ll/y, David C. Monrot', STATE ANI) 
PIlOVINCIAL POLICE. Northwestern Pnh·cl·sltr 
Traffic Institute (10.11); Druce Smith, POLICE 
SYSTEMS IN TilE UNITED STATES (1000). 

a single administrator. Massachusetts 
established a statewide uniformed patrol. 

Now, all states except Hawaiihuve 
some form of state police. They may 
be restricted to enforcing traffic laws, 
or mAY have general police authOrity. 
The 1969 Comparative Data Report 
of the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police classifies twenty-three 
states as having state police forces; 
eleven of these are part of a department 
of public safety or other larger body. 
Twenty-six states have highway patrols; 
seventeen of these are part of a larger 
department, usually a department of 
highways or motor vehicles.! I These 
data, however, apparently were not 
Cl1l'rent as of 1969. A Council of State 
Governments report showed that Colo
rado, Florida, Illinois, and Washing
ton all created or consolidated agencies 
into new law enforcement departments 
in 1967-1969.12 

The LA.C.P. lists the follOWing 
states as having state police: Alaska, 
Arkansas, Connecticut, Delaware. 
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Maine, Maryland, Massachu
setts,. Michigan, New Hampshire, New 
Jel'f.l~y, New Mexico, New York. Ore
gon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island. Ver
mont, Virginia, and West Virginia. Of 
these twenty-three, nine are located in 
a department of It/w enforcement or 
public safety and two are shown as 
being ptli:t ()f the executive department. 
The other tW'elve are separate agencies. 

Of the twenty-six states which have 
highway patrols, three are called de
partments of public safety: Alabama, 
Georgia and Texas. Of the others, 
six are separate agencies, while the rcst 
are part of the highway or motor 
vehicle department, or rart of n de
partment of public safety. Again, this 
LA.C.P. classification is not current; 
at least half of the fifty states probably 

11. Int~nlationnl Assodntion of ChieFs of Policl.'. C()~I
NIlA'I'I\,E DATA IlEI'OHT 1969. i. 

12. 'nIt COllncll of Stntl.' CO\'l'nllllcnls. STA 1'F: EXECt>
TI\'E IUWRGANI'lATION 1W7-69, 14 (1969). 
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would now be classified as having state 
police. 

State police forces will face ft~rthcr 
changes as relationships in law eI~lorce
ment continue to evolve. The Director 
of the Division of State and Provincial 
Police of the LA.C.P. notes that popula
tion increases in suburban areas have 
considerable implicntions for state 
police arid highway patrols: 
Since these agencies were historically created 
and trnditionally maintained as predomi
nantly rural crime control and high patrol 
instruments, thc migrution to the suburbs 
reduces the 'fural' area Hnd creates suburban 
areas with urban charncteristics. 

He notes some of the policy questions 
that result from this change: 
If a state force provides service to a rural 
area which has developed into a su!)urba~l 
complex, should it continue to exerCIse pn
mary responsibility for police services? 
Should a new police agency be created? 
Should the core city cxpand its services? 
Is it better to bolster state police fo!'ces 10 
meet the public needs in the suburbs? IF. so, 
what changes in mission, concepts, plannmg, 
budgeting and progrnmming are nec
essary?13 

The conditions that led to the de
velopment of state police have altel'ed 
materially in the relatively few years 
that such police have been in existence. 
Their organization and functions will 
undoubtedly undergo continuing change 
to meet new conditions. Unlike most 
elements of the criminal justice system, 
they do not have a traditional fUQction, 
but must define their duties as they 
evolve. 

7.14 Functions and Organization 

The International Association of 
Chiefs of Police 1969 Comparatiue 
Data Report classified functions ~or 
which highway patrols and state pohce 
were responsible. In all states except 
Maine, they were responsible for high
way safety. In forty-one states, they 
were responsible for geneml patrol, 

1:3. Wmitull II. Frnl1l'~" SI(/Ia Pol/ce IlIIcllllUllway l'(/Iro/s, 
'1'118 nOOK OF TilE STATES lOiO·7I, 012+5. 

statewide; in nine states, patrol was 
restricted to unincorporated areas. In 
twenty states, such agencies were. re
sponsible for drivers license examl.na
tion and, in thirty-two, for motor vehICle 
inspection. Of state patrols, only those 
in Alabama, Georgia, Nebraska, and 
Texas had statewide crime control re
sponsibilities, although almost all h.ad 
limited criminal duties. Of state polIce 
agencies, all except those in Idaho and 
Virginia had statewide crime respon
sibility. The great majority of agencies 
had statewide investigative functions. 14 

A 1966 study showed that traffic 
functions were the primary activity of 
state police: 
, . . on the average, personnel (both uni
formed nnd civilian) of pulice agencies that 
arc subordinate units of a department ~f 
public safety spend 47 percent of their 
total activity on traffic supervision com
pared to the 64 percent spent by police 
agencies that are suborclinate umts of 
highway ancl motor \:ehiele d('partments, 
[nclependent State Police agencies devote 
47 l)Crcent of their time to traffic supervi
siO!~ while independent highway patrols 
spend 31 percent of their time on the same 
activity.15 
If only sworn, uniformed personnel were 
included, the percent of time devoted to 
traffic ranged from 59 to 75 percent. 

The state police's powers may be 
restricted by statute or policy, or a 
combination of these. A Kentucky study, 
for example, noted that state police 
authority in cities was restricted by stat
ute to enumerated circumstances, un
less the mayor invited the state police to 
exercise full power. "Vhile virtually all 
cities had filed invitations, 
... the city's power to withdraw its invit~
tion remains a potential threat to the state s 
authority and hinders effective law enforce
,{llent. The fact that a city bars the State 
Police after the latter has conducted a 
vigorous law enforcement campaign in th~t 
city indicates that local law enforcement IS 

inadequate. 

101. I,A.C.P .. COIII/Jllralic(' DIlIIl ne/lDrl, 21. 
15, Ed\\'urd Gllidstol1t' ilnd 'l'hoillllS Goollt'r. (11IOIl,d ill 

(;ollrlt')', ,vI/lira nnll' ·1 nl 2.~5. 

7.1 Siale Ol'gallizatiOlI fe'l' Lalt' Ellfol'cemeTlt ·189 

The 5~, lely recognized, howrvN, that: 

In normal circumstances, tl1(' Statl' Polk-(' 
\>I'obably opel'(\t(' IIlon' succl'ssflllly in a ('ity 
because they are tlwre by invitation, which 
presappos~'s a coopel'ative sitlllltion.1O 

Bruce Smith, in his study of police 
systems in the United States, points out 
that limitations on the powers of state 
police forces may be intended to insure 
proper use of force or may reflect legis
lative distrust of well-organized, armecl 
forces. Of particular significance are 
restrictions on the exercise of state 
police powers in regard to civil dis. 
orders. Presumably, such carefully
defined guarantees tend to lower levels 
of distrust and to recognize community 
resentment of action by outside forces 
to q tiel! local disturbances. 17 The Act 
creating the New York State Police, 
for example, prohibited it from sup
pressing a riot within the limits of any 
city without Gubernatorial approval. 
In New Jersey, the State Police may 
not be used as a posse in any muni
cipality maintaining a regular police 
force except by order from the Gov
ernor after a request from the local 
governing body. 

alld that til" stllte should not have un
n'striett'd pOwer to police localities. 
It is ('onINI(kel that conflicts bet\vecn 
jUl'is~lk,t!()ns would result, along \vith 
~ltJllhca~lOn of efforts. Large cities, 
\I) ,PurlH.·tllar, may have more highly 
trullwd lH'rSonnel than the state police, 
If slat" police are undel' an dected 
offidal, they could be used to em
ba/'l'HSS or harass elected officials of a 
locality. 'II! (~st Virginia reports, for 
('xamplc" that "difficulties and hard 
frclings often arise . . , when the 
Stat(' Police go into a lllunicipalHy 
and conduct raids without consulting 
tl1(' local policc."18 

From the beginning, police func
tions have gellernily been placed under 
an administrator, who is responsible 
to the G~)Vernor. Authorities have gen
erally nt'gued that police should have 
considerable administrative independ
ence: 

It is axiomatic that administration of tIm 
state police function requires broad nnd ef
fective leadership relieved in so far as 
possible from the control of otlu.'l's. Once til(' 
polieies of the department have bel'l1 
formulated, the administration of thel11 
should be the prerogative of the chief or 
commissioner of police. To what extent 
this authority is permitted hinges of course 
on many factors: the extent of authority 
conferred upon hi1l1 by legislntive act. per
sonalities of the chief and his Superiors, 
the part)' system, method used to nppoint 
and remove the chief, tilt' control Over his 
personnel and the like. 19 

The Advisory Commission on In
tergovernmental Helations, in its study 
of state-local relations in the criminal 
justice system, recommended that state 
police or a comparable law enforce
ment agency be given a full range of 
statewide law enfor,cement powers and 
that geographical restrictions on their 
operations be removed. The Commis
sion contends that functional .\imitations 
on state police deprive localities of 
needed suppoxtive services and reduce 
the scope of basic police services that 
rural areas may require. They may also 
serve as an excuse for state avoidance 
of police problems in ineorporllted 
areas. 

There is no uniformity in organization 
of police agencies. A 1967 stud)' 
surveyed various state organization 
charts and listed the divisions and 
subordinate units in each state police 
agenc),.20 There was great dive~'sit\' 
in both the number and type of !lei
ministrati\'e units, and in tbe relation
ship of geographic to functional clivi-

Others argue, however, that G,l' 
police function should remain local, 
16. K)'. Dl'p't of LII\\', .wpra 1I0t(' 6 III 132. 
17. Smilh • . VI/Prtl 1101('10 III 179.ISO. 

Pi. Gmwllor's COllllllittl'l' on Crill\('. /)loJhllllll'Ill'), nnd 
Corrt'('llnns. "'EST VIHGINIA cmfl'IUmg:\. 
SI\'[o; <:111\1\:\.-\1. JtlSTIC8 PLAN 1'01\ l!1(;9. Pllh. 
L. :\0, 90·.'351, B.ll. 

19. ~Inlll'()t'. sl/wa 110t(' 10 at 27. 
~O. Comll'}'. S!lprtl notl' oJ al 282. 
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sions. For example, Alabama's De
partment of Public Safety, which is 
actually a traffic patrol, included divi
sions for highway patrol, safety educa
tion, driver license, investigations and 
identification, training and administra
tion, At the other end of the alphabet, 
Wyoming's Highway Patrol included 
only two divisions, one for safety and 
one for uniformed troops, 

Several (~xarnples show organiza
tion and functions of typical state police 
forces. In New Mexico, the State 
Police Department is under a five
member Board of Supervisors which is 
appointed by the Governor, subject to 
Senatorial consent. Board members are 
(lppointed for six-year terms, so the 
Governor cannot completely control 
the Board. It appoints a Chief, who 
administers the Department and is 
n.,sistcd by two deputies. One is in 
c1mrge of administrative functions 
and the ol.her supervises the eleven 
field districts. There is also a Special 
Investigation and Intelligence Division, 
of non-uniformed officers, and 
small sections for staff inspection, 
planning, and internal security. They 
have full peace officer powers and 
serve as ex officio agents of the state 
in matters concerning the rCbruiation 
of motor vehicles llnd driver licensing 
and the enforcement of traffic Im.""S.21 

Maryland's State l)olice is headed 
by a Superintendent. There is a Bureau 
of Administrative and Technical Serv
h)es, illlcluding finance, pers01mel, 
training and public information and an 
Operations Bureau, which supervises 
fidd forces and special forces. It is 
responsible for traffic control, offering 
public information programs on traffic 
safety and similar subjects, and assist
ing federal, state and local agencies in 
la"v enforcement, There is also a 

21. Gowrnor's Polic), Bonrd for Luw gllforcClIIcllt, Nt'W 
IIll'.xit·o Lnw Enforcement Action "Ian, April, 1969, 
:J.1~'35. 

Planning, Research and Inspection OJ
vision.22 

The Director of Miclligan's De
partment of State Police is appointed 
by the Governor, with consent of the 
Senate. It has almost 1,700 sworn 
officers who are assigned either to 
headquarters or to one of the fItty-eight 
posts throughout the state. They have 
the statutory powers of a sheriff in the 
execution of state criminal laws. The 
Department also has responsibilities in 
the areas of civil defense, law enforce
ment training, priVate police, licensing, 
gun registration, and accident reports.23 

Some functions performed by the 
state police in some jurisdictions are 
assigned to the Attorney General in 
others and, therefore, are discussed 
elsewhere in this Report. For example, 
mos.t jurisdictions now have state 
bureaus of investigation and identifi
cation. These are commonly placed 
under a department of justice or a 
department of public safety, In some 
states, the Attorney General has primary 
responsibility for organized crime con· 
trol investigations, while the police 
may in others. 

7.15 R~lationship to Local Law 
Enforcement 

Although law enforcement remains 
primarily a local responsibility, the states 
have taken positive action to strengthen 
the local capability to combat crime. 
Many states have giveu some officials 
including the Attorney General, ne,,: 
responsibilities regarding local officers. 
This trend probably will continue, be
cause: 
Control of crime is a difficult, complicated 
task, requiring deep commitment and day
to-day involvement by government. For 
reasons rooted in their past, states generally 
have not assumed that full role. For reasons 
rushing at them, states must assume tha~ 

22. Maryland Governor's Commission on Lllw Enforce
ment nnd the Administrntioll of Justicc, Planning 
Granl App/iel/licm, 1968, 32. 

23. Michigan Commission on l;,\w Enforcement lind 
Criminal Justice, II-I. 
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role in tllC future since only ther call blend 
the ne,cessar), twentieth century crimto' con· 
trol nux: legal power, intimate local knowl· 
edge and, involvement, financial resources, 
ge?graplnc speed, and political leader. 
slnp .. , . 

Bl~I1.ding that proper 'mix' is one of the 
ll1?st nnportlln.t matter,s in, this country. : FoJ' 
crnll~ contn?lm America IS in trouble, how
ever lts perforn1ance is measured. Statutes 
publi~ opinion, political leadership, officiai 
agencies-our antennae-all tell us that. 
Strengthened state action, including new 
st~te agency structures and stronger leader
slup of local efforts, represents the most 
prom.ising directio~ for major improvements 
of Crime control III America. Federal and 
local government action can offer no 
similar prospects,2<1 

Most Attorneys General are not 
directly involved in local law enforce
ment. In response to a C.O,A.G. 
q~estionnaire, most A ttol11eys General 
SaId that they had no authority to direct 
or l~elp ~iirect police. Exceptions were 
Cahforma, where the Constitution gives 
the Attorney General supervision over 
law enforcement officers; Iowa, where 
he may summon peace officers and the 
hig~lway, patrol; Maryland, where 
he IS advlsOl' to the Police Commissioner 
of Baltimore, as well as to the State 
Police; New Hampshire where the At-.., , 
torney «Jeneral may request assistance 
of any local law enforcement officers' 
Samoa, where he is charged with allla\\: 
eI~forcement in the territor),; South Car
olma, where the Attorney General in
tervenes when assistance is required by 
the police; South Dukuta, where the 
statutes require local officers to comply 
with his orders; and Vermont where he 
is responsible fol' training ~f law el1-
forcement officers. In addition, some 
Attorneys General are in charge of 
~ureaus ,of investigation and identifica
hon, whICh assist local officers. 

Two Attol11eys General report that 
they have direct authority over some 
law enforcement officers under certain 
circumstances. The Attorney General 

24. Eliot Lumbard. Stale ami l.oclIl GotlenmWlI1 Crillle 
COIl/rol, 013 NOTHE DAME LAWYEH, 889 (I 90S). 

of Iowa mar sumh.on thl' High",;1\' 
Patrol and peace oHic(,l"s hom nn 0\"(:1' 
the state in {,I1H'I·!wnd('s. In \' ('rlllont, 
the- Attornt'y Gl'llt'l'nl hus l\uthoritr 0\'('1' 
all deputy and spednl dC'plItr sh('riffs .in 
the state while on road pub'ol ~ul\rd 
duty (~r investigations, 'rhl~ 1969' It~gisll\
ture mclucled funds in the AttOl"W\' 
Ceneral's appropriation to pay fol' dglll 
sta~ewide sheriffs' patrols to bt, 11('\(1' on 
:lphdny wcekends throughout till' yt'nt. 
I hest' patrols W(,I'(' nuthori7,ed bv tbt' 
Attorner Ceneral, who wns to \,cP(lI·t to 
thc leglslnture on tlwil' effectiv('!1{'ss. 

Attol'lle},s General in the following 
st",tes serve on councils or commission's 
cOl1.::ernc:d, with trainin~ of law 0nfOJ'<.'t'
nwnt offIcers: Arizona Cnlifornh 
C~lo~ndo, Florida, Indian;!, Marylan~l: 
Michigan, Minnesota, Montana, Nt,\\, 
J ;rsey, N'.)I'th Dakota, South Cal'Olinn 
1 exas, Utah, VC~'mont, and Washing~ 
ton, TI~c exact titles of these councils, 
~ncl their statu~ory basis, an' given in 
fable 7.3 of tIns Heport. Virtually all 
Attorneys General arc conN.'I"IH.'d to 
some exten~ with p.eace office\' trnining, 
th~Ot~gh . tlu~ servICe on tllt'il' stnt{'s' 
cnmmal JustIce planning ngt'ncies. 

An il1~!'('asing number of Attorneys 
General Issue publications for local 
law en~or:ement officials, cith{'l' manuals 
or perlOchcal bulletins. These are dis
;~Issed in Section 3.63 of this Heport. 
I he Attorney <?encl'al of Jll'lassachusetts, 
for example, Issues a handbook con
cerning general police procedures foJ' 
po~ic~ officers. , Entitled Enforcing lite 
C.nmmal, Law, It was intended to pro
VIde adVIce on general legal pl'Oblems. 

While this Heport cannot attempt to 
deal with the complex and challenging 
area of local law enforcement, the 
Attorney C:eneral does play a signifi
can.t role J.n many states concerning 
pollee, sherIffs, and other local officers. 
SOl~1e specific state statutes are de
scnbed below as examples of Attol'nc)'s 
General's potential role, 
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A 1967 Vermont law25 created a 
Law Enforcement Training Council in 
the Attorney General's Office. The At
torney General serves as a voting 
member. Other members are the Com
missioner of Public Safety, the Commis
siOller of Motor Vehicles, the F.B.I. 
agent in charge of the district, two 
members appointed by the Governor 
from a list nominated by the Vermont 
police chiefs' association, and two 
citizen members. They are appointed 
fol' three-year staggered terms; as the 
Governor only serves a two-year term, 
this prevents control by anyone Gov
ernor. The Council meets four times a 
year or on call of the Chairman or 
Attorney General. 

The Council recommends to the At
torney General regulations with respect 
to: (1) the approval of law enforcement 
officer training schools; (2) minimum 
standards for such schools; (3', minimum 
qualifications for instructors; (4) the 
minimum basic training which shall be 
required of officers before appointment, 
or for continuation of officers appointed 
on a permanent basis; (5) advanced in
service tmining programs. The Council, 
with approval of the Attorney General, 
appoints an Executive Director. No 
person may be appointed as a regular 
police officer unless he is certified by 
the Executive Director. Hegulations 
promulgated by the Attorney General 
under this law required completion of 
a minimum of 150 hours of instruction 
for certification. A temporary ctlrtifi
cate may be issued for up to twelve 
months.20 

North Dakota's Combined Law 
Enforcement Council was also estab
lished in 1967. It consists of the At
torney General, who is Chairman, 
the Superintendent of the S.B.I., the 
Highway Patrol Superintendent, the 
State Parole Officer, a state's attorney, 

25. VT. STAT. ANN. cit. 151, ~ 2.35]-2358. 
26. OffiCl' of tltl' Attorney Genernl., Vermont LI,w En

forcl'nwnt Training Council, HliGULATIONS, JUlll' 
30,1969. 

a sheriff, a police chief, and a member 
of each house of the legislature. The 
Council hires a director and other per
sonnel, makes legislative recDmmenda
tions, conducts and prescribes rules for 
law enforcement training programs, 
recommends suitable uniforms and 
equipment for police, and prescribes 
minimum standards of training "prior 
to carrying a sidearm." It also may 
recommend rules for local jail:; and may 
appoint an inspector for snch jails.27 

It is located administratively under the 
Attorney General. 

New Jersey's 1970 Criminal Justice 
Act is concerned primarily with ex
tending the Attorney General:,,, author
ity over prosecutors. It does, however, 
provide that: 
It shall be the duty of the police officers of 
the several counties and municipalities of 
this State and all other law enforcement 
officers to cooperate with and aid the At
torney General and the several county 
prosecutors in the performance of their 
respective duties, ... 28 

The Attorney General is empowered to 
call into conference "as often as may 
be required" the prosecutors, chiefs 
of police and any other law enforce
ment officials "for the purpose of dis
cussing the duties of their respective 
offices with a view to the adequate and 
uniform enforcement of the criminal 
laws of this State." No conferences of 
police have yet been called, but this 
gives the Attorney General a role in local 
law enforcement if he decides such ac
tion 1s desirable. 

California was the first state to give 
the Attorney General substantial author
ity over local law enforcement. The 
California Constitution, pursunnt to an 
initiative measure adopted. in 1934, gives 
the Attorney General supervision over 
district attorneys, sheriffs, and other 
law enforceml,>.ilt offj~ers and the pow
er, where state law is not adequately 

27. N.D. CENT. CODE cit. 12-61. 
28. N.). STAT. ANN. ~ 52:178 -112. 
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enforced, to supplant the sheriff or 
district attorney.29 

California's Commission on Peace 
Officer's Standards and Training was 
created in 1959 to set minimum stand
ards for city and county law enforce
ment officers. It resulted from various 
studies, and the recommendations of 
the Attorney General.30 This Act, which 
was a pioneering effort to establish 
statewide standards of training, said 
that "in enacting this legislation the 
legislature finds that vocational train
ing and the enforcement of state laws 
are matters of statewide interest and 
concern."31 The Commission is in the 
Department of Justice, under the At
torney General. Other members are 
appointed by the Governor, after con
sultation with the Attorney General 
and with Senatorial consent: five must 
be sheriffs or chiefs of police, two 
must be elected officers of cities and 
two of counties. The Commission's 
duties essentially are to adopt rules 
establishing minimum standards for 
recruitment and training of sheriffs 
and police officers. The Attorney 
Genetal is an ex-officio member of the 
Commission. 

A 1967 Minnesota law created a 
Peace Officer Training Board in the 
Office of the Attorney General.32 It 
consists of two sheriffs, two peace of
ficers, and two police chiefs, all ap
pointed by the Governor, the police 
chiefs of each city of the first class, 
the superintendent of the State Bureau 
of Criminal Apprehension, the chief 
of the highway patrol, a special agent 
of the F.B.I., two members of the gen
eral public appointed by the Governor, 
and the Attorney General or his 
designee. Members serve for four
year, overlapping terms. The Governor 

29. CAL. CONST. nrt. V, § 21. 
30. Mary K. Sanders and Mary Agnes Neuman. 

POWERS AND DlITIES OF TIlE ATTORNEY 
GENERAL OF CALIFOHNIA, California Depart
ment of Justice, 92 (1967). 

31. CAL. PENAL CODE. § 13500·1352.3. 
32. MINN. STAT., § 626-841; § 626·85.3. 

nppoints an Executlw' Dire(.'tOl" and 
other staff .is apPOinted by tht' board. 
The Director, on behalf of tlw board, 
exercises powers in accordanct.' with 
regulations prOIllulgnted b)' tht' Attor
ney General. 

The Board's duties include np
proval of: all p(;'ace officer or highwny 
patrol training schools or courses; mini
mum courses at such sehoo)s and quali· 
fications of instl'Uctors; minimum stand
ards of physical, mentnl, educational 
and moral fitness of non-elective peact.' 
officers; minimum training; rcq lIire
ments for in-service training. The Di
rector certifies schools, instructors, 
and slIccessful completion of courses. 
He consults with peace officer training 
schools, local, state and federal agen
cies, and universities and colleges. 
Any peace officer appointed or elected 
by nny governmental unit of more than 
one thousand populntion must attend a 
peace officers course. 

New .T ersey established a Police 
Training Commission by law in 1961, 
but training of county nnd city law 
enforcement officers did not become 
mandatory until 1965. The Attorney 
General is Chairman of the Commission, 
which is located administratively in the 
Department of Law and Public Safety. 
A 1968 report listed five major arcas of 
concern: 

(1) law enforcement agencies, in
cluding replies to a broad range of 
informational requests, development 
of informational bulletins, and main
tenance of records pertaining to all 
new police appointments; 

(2) school administrators, who 
are given assistance in curricula de
velopment, program evaluation, ad
ministrative procedures, and other 
matters; 

(3) police instructors, for whom 
se~: .inars are sponsored, lesson plans 
and guides are developed, visual aids 
and teaching materials prepared and 
individual assistance furnished upon 
request; 
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(4) trainees, who are taught the 
requisite information and skills and 
awarded appropriate certificates; and, 

(5) law enforcement officers who 
are given tuition assistance for higher 
cdllcation.33 

Various groups have made recom
mendations for state regulation or 
supervision of local law enforcement 
training. The Committee on Sug
gested State Legislation of the Council 
of State Governments published a 
Model Municipal Police Training 
Act in 1960.34 The Act creates a 
seven-member council, with six mem
bers appointed by the Governor, and 
the head of the department in which 
the council is located serving as the 
seventh. The International Association 
of Chiefs for Police formulated a Model 
Police Standards Council Act in 1966.35 

The LA.C.P. model establishes a fifteen
member council, which includes the 
Attorney General. Both Acts would 

33, The Stutl' of Nt,\\, Jersey, Drpartnwnt of Law and 
Puhlic Sllfcty, 1968 ANNUAL HEPOHT, X·2, 3. 

34. SUGGESTED STATE LEG[SLAT[ON, 196[, S9·!)3 
(1060). 

35. President's COlllmission, supra note I at 219·220. 

.. 

empower the council to set minimum 
standards for training. 

The President's Commission recom
mended that police standards commis
sions should be created in each state 
and should be empowered to establish 
mandatory requirements and to give 
financial aid to local units to imple
ment standards. As an additional role, 
which was 

Perhaps most important, State Commissions 
could initiate the research that mllSS: con
tinually test, challenge, and ~va!uatle pro
fessional techniques and procedures ~n order 
to keep abreast of social and technical 
change ... they could help develop within 
the ranks of law enforcement the vision, 
inventiveness, and leadership that is nec
essary to meet the complex challenges facing 
the police of our cities.36 

Attorneys General could assist in 
this task, as well as in informing police 
of developments in the criminal law and 
the effect of court decisions, 

36. l'rl'sidl'nt's Commission, supra note 2, at 123. 

7.2 Crinlinal Justice Planning Agencies 

The Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act was passed in 1968. 
Seldom has a single piece of legislation 
had such an immediate impact on a 
major area of governmental responsi
bility; seldom have federal-state-Iocal 
relationships been subject to such sud
den redefinition; and seldom has one 
law generated such searching analysis 
of personnel and practices at all levels 
ot the rederai system. 

The state Attorney General has a 
direct interest in the Omnibus Act. In 
all but two states, he or a member of 
his staff serves on the policy-making 
board which administers the Act in each 
state. In fifteen states, he or a staff 
member serves as Chairman. In most 
states, his office has participated in 
programs financed by the Omnibus 
Act. He will be affected by whatever 
changes in his state criminal justice 
system result from plans and programs 
stimulated by the Act. 

The National Association of Attor
neys General's recommendations state 
that the Attorney General should be the 
Chairman or a member of the criminal 
justice planning agency in his state, and 
should work to assure effective plan
ning, evaluation and use of funds. 

7.21 Development of the Safe 
Streets Act 

The 1968 Act was partly the out
growth of a 1965 Law Enforcement 
Assistance Act and of the President's 
Commission on Law Enforcement and 
the Administration of Justice', created 
the same year. The 1965 law, in turn, 
was stimulated by numerous studies, 
and by public concern with crime prob
lems. The work of the President's Com
mission and other groups is discussed 
in Section 1.7 of this Report. 
1965 Law Enforcement Assistance Act 

The Law Enforcement Assistance 
Act of 1965 was designed to foster new 
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approaches, npw capabiliti('s, and ncw 
resolll'ees for dealing with erinll' 
through a modest t'XP('riUll'ntni pro
gram of fecleml aid. BriE'fly, till' Act 
authorized the Attornt'y Genel'nl to 
make gmnts to public (ll' private non
profit agencies to improve tl'Hining. 
advance the capabilities of lawen
forcement bodies, and assist in tIl(' pre
vention and control of erinH'. 'I'll(' Act 
further authorized him to conduct 
studies, render technical assistance, 
evaluate the effectiveness of' programs 
and disseminate results. The Office of 
Law Enforcement Assistance, (O.L.E. 
A.,) was established within the office of 
the Attorney Geneml to administer the 
Act. 

A total of 426 gmnts, amounting to 
$20.6 million, were made by O,L .. E.A. 
during the three-year life of the Act,' 
Gmnts were used. for example, to: de
velop model police training programs; 
equip police departments with audio
visual training devices; set up a criminal 
intelligence system for tlH;l New Eng
land states; tmin prosecutors; and other
wise try new techniques to upgmde 
lawenforcement.2 

The Attorney Geneml indicated his 
belief that O.L.E.A., "within the con
straints of its modest resources" had, in 
its short life, "provided valuable assist
ance in demonstration, tmining, and re
search progmms; [and] accrued neces
sary experience for larger and more 
comprehensive assistance progrmns."3 
L.E.A.A. has contmcted with a univer
sity to study programs funded under 

1. Offiee of Lnw Enforcement Assistnnce, U.S. Dept. 
of Jllstice, L.E.A.A. GHANTS AND CONTHACTS 
F[SCAL 1966·1968, ii·iii. 

2. U.S. Dept. of Jllstice. 100S ANNUAL HEPOHT OF 
THE ATTOHNEY GENEHAL OF THE UN[TED 
STATI\<;S,3. 

3. U.S. Dept. !If Jnstice, Office of Lnw EnforCClIlI'llt 
A Jsistance, L.E.A.A. CHANTS AND CON· 
THACTS, F[SCAL 1006, 1007 AND FInST HALF 
1968, x. 
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the 1905 Act; this will provide the first 
roal evaluation of these grants. , 

.Matching gl'al1ts of $25,000 per 
state were made to encoorage formation 
of criminal justice planning commis
sions. The President called for the crea
tion of state committees "to stimulate 
the growth of public involvement and 
the development of a comprehensive 
anti-crime agenda in every part of the 
country."" While it is doubtful if most 
met this broad mandate, these commit
tees did lay a foundation for state ac
tion under the 1968 Act. One study 
concluded that: 
Each committee. , . worked to (1) identify 
noteworthy practices of police, court and 
correctional agencies in the state, (2) isolate 
the stato's most pressing problems, (3) in
ventory financial, procedural and personnel 
needs, (4) pinpoint areas where gaps have 
arisen between the legal principles of crim
inal justice and the problems of everyday 
operation, (5) evaluate the feasibility of 
proposals made by the President's Commis
sion, (6) assess the state's resources and 
agencies, and (7) plan coordinated programs 
for law enforcement, courts and com~c
tions,5 

By mid-1967, sixteen states had 
started such planning groups.a This 
number had grown to thirty-one by 
1968, when the Omnibus Act made them 
a prerequisite to receiving federal crime 
funds. 

The President's Commission on Law 
Enforcement and Administration of 
Justice was created in 1965 and ~sued 
its report in 1967, calling for major state 
and federal efforts to control crime. 
The Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 embodied many of 
the Commission's recommendations, 

Following publication of the Com
mission's report, the N,A,A.G.'s Com
mittee on Criminal Law and Law En-

4, Prcsident Lyndon B. Johnson, Message to Congress, 
March 9, 1966. 

5. U ,So Dcpt. of J IIstice, Dffice of La\\' Enforcement 
Assistance, CDVERNDRS' PLANNINC CDM
MI'n'EES IN CIUMINAL ADMINISTRATIDN 
-TWO, STUDY PRDJECTS, ii (Junc, 1968). 

6. Heport of Committee on Criminal Lnw, 1967 CO,'N· 
FEHENCE DF A TTDRNEYS GENERAL, 153·54. 

forcement reviewed the office's role 
in criminal justice planrling. It drew up 
a model crime control coordinating 
council bill, headed by the Governor or 
Attorney General, to develop and exe
cute a statewide program, serve as a 
clearinghouse for information! and em
ploy staff to assist local groups.7 

Omnibus Crime COlltrol and Safe 
Streets Act 

In his 1968 State of the Union Mes
sage, President Johnson stressed that 
the Omnibus Act: 
. . . does not illean a national police force. 
It does mean help and financial support to 
develop state and local master plans to com
bat crime. To provide better training and 
better pay for police, To bring the most 
advanced technolog)' to the war on crime 
in every city and every county in America.s 

The law was signed on June 19, 1968. 
The grant program it establishes is 

administered by the Law Enforcement' 
Assistance Administration L.E.A ,A., 
of the United States Deparbnent of 
Justice. Congress appropriated $63 
million for fiscal 1969, $300 million for 
fiscal 1970, and $650 million for fiscal 
1971. Funds are distributed to the states 
through a block-grant system, for fur
ther distribution to local units. As the 
word "omnibus" implies, the Act con
tained other crime control measures, 
such as wiretapping provisions; these 
are discussed elsewhere in the C.O,A.G, 
study. 

The Act's purpose is to: 
(1) encourage States and units of general 
local government to prepare and adopt com
prehensive plans based upon their evalua
tion of State and local problems of law 
enforcement; 
(2) authorize grants to States and units of 
local government in order to improve and 
strengthen law enforcement: and 
(3) encourage research and development di
rected toward the improvement of lawen-

7. Attorney General R. Thornton, Tile Attorneys Gen· 
eral in PulJ/ic Protectioll, THE BDDK DF THE 
STATES 1968-69,410, 

8. New York Times, 16:4,.5; January 18, 1968. 

7'.2 Criminal J IIslicl' Plmmillg Agcncies -lSi 

forccment and the development of neW 
methods for the prevention ami reduction 
of erimc and the detection and apprehen
sion of eriminals.9 

Although it was generany agreed 
that some such legislation was needed, 
the Congress was deeply divided as to 
the form federal aid for crime control 
should take, For example, the Director 
of the Office of Law Enfol'cement As
sistance told a N.A.A,G. meeting in 
June, 1968, that there was disagreement 
as to whether the Aet should be ad
lllinistel'ed by the Deparbnent of Justice 
or by an independent agency, and the 
degree to which states should be in
volved in grant administration,lO As a' 
result of the legislative process, the 
original administration proposal was 
considerably modified. "Direct federal
ism" gave way to "block grants" to the 
states; a single director was replaced by 
a three-man administration, and other 
major changes were mado. ll The Act 
underwent additional amendment in 
1970. 

Prior Studies of the Act 
The~~ have been few nationwide 

studies of the Act; most of these have 
advocated the views of a single group, 
and many were made early in the Act's 
operation. The staff of the Urban Coali
tion and Urban America, Inc., issued a 
short study in June, 1969, based on a 
survey of hvelve states. This report was 
generally critical, holding that planning 
agencies were not representative, plans 
were fragmented, regions were not 
logically drawn, and the Department 
of Justice did not offer adequate guid-

9. Title I, 82 Stat. 197: Pub. L. No. 90·3.51, 90th Can· 
grt1ss. 

10. Courtnry !<;VIIIlS, Acting Director of the D.L,E.A" 
in Ikp(wt of Committee on Criminal Law Ilnd Law 
Enforcement, N,A.A.G. CONFEHENCE PHD· 
CEEDlNGS 1968. 150 (JUlie, 1968). 

11. See discussion of Congre~sional action in Advisory 
Commission on intergovernmentat Relations, 
I\IAKING THE SAFE STHEETS ACT WORK: 
AN INTEHGDVERNMBNTAL CHALLENCE, 
10-\9 (Scptember, 1970). 

ance. l;!. The Nntional Leap;u(> of Cities 
analyzed planning grant applications 
for thirty-one [;tates. nnd COlldlld('d 
that funds W(;'1'e being "dissipattxl" 
without regnrd to need,la 

In June, 1969, the lnt('rnational City 
Management Association distributed 
detailed qllestionnaires to dit'cctors of 
state planning agencies and to chief 
adminisb-ative offic('rs of eiti('s oV(Ol' 
25,000 populntion. These were the pri. 
11\1ar)' bases for an analysis \\'hich found 
that: 
.. , clt'spite sOllle achievements ill IlIw ('n
forcem('nt assistancl" variations in com· 
prtency among state governl11ent~ as \\'ell 
as patterns of city-state conOict may Irnd 
to the conclusion that direct fedl'l'Ill ~l'l\uts 
must supplement state grants. I·) 

The Executive Director of the Nationnl 
District Attorneys Association rcvicwed 
first-year plans and found that twenty
nine jurisdictions had no action grnnt 
expenditures for prosecutors; in the 
others, the alllount to be shared by 
prosecutors, courts and othel' compo
nents of the judicial process ranged from 
1 percent in ten jurisdictions to a high 
of 13 percent in one state. IS Other 
studies included a National Association 
of Counties Stlrvey of chief elected offi
cials of counties with a population of at 
least 50,000. About one-fifth of the offi
cers replied. The N.A.C.O. study was 

12. 'nit.' Urban Coalition and llrhan Americn, Inc., 
LA WAND DISDHDER: STA1'E PLANNING 
lINDEH THE SAFI;: STHEETS ACT ([uno, 1970), 

13. Nationnl Leaglll) of Cities, ANALYSIS DF STATE 
ADMINISTHATION OF PLANNING FUNDS 
ALLOCATED lINDEH THB OMNIBUS CHIME 
CONTHDL AND SAFE STHEE'rS I\CT OF 1!J08 
(March, 1969). 

14. Douglas Harman, Tho Politics of Lalli Er,forccmclIl 
Assi,~tuncc, <970 MUNICIPAL mAH BDDK In. 
ternational City Management Association,' 479 
(1970). 

15. Pntrick 1,lea!\" All 1\lIalu.1Is 0/ 1969 State l'lamring 
Agencies Pluns f rOI/1 the Viewpoint of the Prose· 
clltor, 5 THE PRDSECUTDn 2'30 (July-August 
1969). ' 
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mildly critical, but upheld the block 
grant appl'oach. 16 

The most thorough analysis was 
conducted by the Advisory Commis
sion on Intergovernmental Relations. 
The A.C.I.R. developed a question
naire for state planning agencies, 
which all but two r/~turned. This and 
supplementary sourdes provided the 
basis for a report, Making the Safe 
Streets Act Work. Its recommendations 
included retention of the block grant 
and planning agency system, greater 
emphasis on courts and corrections, and 
creation of a single Director for 
L.E.A.A.17 

The block grant approach was also 
upheld by a National Governors Con
ference Committee report, which com
mended L.E.A.A. for its cooperation 
with the states and for "providing wide 
latitude to the states in developing 
plans for improving the entire criminal 
justice system." IS This report was 
generally uncritical of either state or 
federal administration. 

Jllvenile Delinquency Control Act 
As a companion to the Omnibus 

Act, Congress passed the Juvenile De
linquency Prevention and Control Act 
of 1968. The Act is administered by the 
Youth Development and Delinquency 
Prevention Administration within the 
Social and Rehabilitation Service of 
the U. S. Department of Health, Educa
tion, and WeHare. 

This Act provided two alternative 
methods of participation. One, the 
modified block grant approach, re
quired that a comprehensive, statewide 
juvenile delinquency prevention and 

1Cl. National Associntion of COlll1.!ics, NATIONAL 
lIHIlAN COUNTY SUIWEY OF CHIME CON· 
THOL AND SAFE STHEETS ACT OF 1968. 
Discllssed in: Urbnn Dnta S~rvicc, THE SAFE 
STHEETS ACT: THE CITIES' EVALUATION. 
Intcnlntiona\ City Mnnagcmr:t Association, 8-9 
(Scptcmbcr, 1968), 

17 .. \ C.I.H., supra notc lint viii-si. 
18. Notional Govcrnors Conrerencc COnlll1ittec on La\\' 

l': forcclllent, Justice lind Public Sufet>', HE· 
l>t'~)NSE TO TilE CHALLENGE OF CHIME, 6. 

control plan be developed with all 
allocated action funds going to local 
delinquency programs. In a great many 
states, however, the juvenile courts, 
institutions, and services operate on a 
statewide basis. The other option was 
to receive money under specific pro
gram grants from D.H.E.W. This 
meant that state and local programs 
would compete for funding without 
any comprehensive planning. 19 

With no authority to establish pri
orities among projects, and with the 
need to follow guidelines which wel'e 
distributed very late, some states did 
not even apply for funds. Other allot
ted little for juvenile programs under 
the Omnibus Act, assuming that funds 
would be forthcoming under the J uven
ile Delinquency Act. Adding to these 
problems, Congress provided a very 
small amount for first-year operations. 
Each state was advised that it would 
receive a grant of $50,000 with which 
to conduct comprehensive planning, 
with little likelihood of additional 
funding for action projects. For these 
reasons, the timing and structure of 
the Juvenile Delinquency Act resulted 
in the absence of juvenile delinquency 
programs in most first-year compre
hensive plans. 

It was not clear initially whether 
the same agency could administer both 
acts. In February, 1969, the Secretary 
of H.E.W. and the Attorney General 
issued a joint statement20 emphasiz
ing the desirability of designating a 
single agency and board for both 
programs, "in the interest of effective 
coordination." They added that "ad
mittedly, current Federal guidelines 
have not fully reflected this kind of 
unification. " 

19. lei. at 13-14. 
20. U.S. Dcpt. of Justice, Office of Law Enforcement 

Assistance, MEMOHANDUM Fan STATE 
PLANNING AGENCY DIHECTOHS-No. 9 
Wcbrunrr 19. 1969). 
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7.22 The Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration 

The Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration has complete responsi. 
bility at the federal level for all aspects 
of the grant progmm. It is the first con
tinuing componeilt of the Department 
of Justice to he primarily concem('d 
with grant ll.dministration, and discus
sion of its operation must recognize this 
limited experience. 

General Responsibilities 
The Law Enforcement Assistance 

Administration is headed by three ad
ministrators, appointed by the Presi· 
dent with the consent of the Senate. 
It is under the general authority of the 
Attorney General. 

lL.E.A.A.'s functions are set forth 
in the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act. They are: 
(1) to provide federal funds to support state 
and local efforts to improve their criminal 
justice systems. The grant program consists 
of planning grants to develop comprehen. 
sivo state-wide plans for improvement, and 
action grants to fund projects in the plans; 
\z) to encourage and perfonn research re
lating to law enforcement through operation 
of a National Institute of Law Enforcement 
and Criminal Justice; and 
(3) to administer an academic assistance 
program providing funds to institutions of 
higber education to assist students studying 
law enforcement. 

The legislation made it clear that no 
federal control was contemplated, say
ing that it did not authorize any federal 
officer or agency to "exercise any direc
tion, supervision, or control over any 
police force or any other law enforce
ment agency of any State or any politi~ 
cal subdivision thereof." L.E.A.A. was 
authorized by law: 

(a) to conduct evaluation studies of the pro· 
grams and activities assisted under this 
title; 

(b) to colIect, evaluate, publish, and dis
seminate statistics and other information on 
the condition and progress of law enforce
ment in the several states, and 

(c) to COOPl'l'nt(' with Illld 1'0n(\t'r tl't'hn\l'al 
assistanct.' to Statl's. UllitS of g(,tlt'ral local 
gO\'l'rllllll'nt. combllll\tiolts of sud, Stall'S 
01' unit!>, ()t. otlli1r publit' or pri\'ntt' ngl'\l('il'S, 
organizations. \)r institut!on~ in Inntt('rs rl'
Inting to Inw cnforCl'llwnt. 

These pr.ovisions ('nabl(' 1,.1<:.A.A. to 
go beyond mcrely channeling fedl'l'nl 
funds and to work construc.'ti\'{'}r with 
the states. 

Stl'uctul'e of L.E.A.f\. 
The Law gnfOl'ct'ml'nt Assistance 

Administration is h('aded by nn Admin. 
istratol' and two Associntes, sllpported 
by appropriate fiscal, personnel, nelmin· 
istrntive and legal scrvic('s. It contains 
four major divisions: 

(1) The Office of Law Enfol'c(,l11cnt 
Programs, which processes block grant 
ancl discretionary grant applications. It 
includes divisions for civil clisordCl's, 
organized crime, police, corrections, 
and courts programs; 

(2) The Nationallnstitllte of Law En
forcement and Criminal Justice, which 
is concerned with research and devel
opment, ancl includes five program cen
ters, two substantive project managers, 
a research and support staff; 

(3) The Office of Afludemic Assist
anC(j, which finances higher education 
for criminal justice personnel, and 

(4) The N alional Criminal Justice 
Information and Statistics service, which 
collects and disseminates statistics. 

The Omnibus Act empowered the 
Administration to: promulgate regula
tions; subject to civil service laws, to 
appoint employees and fix their com
pensation; to hold hearings, issue sub
poenas and receive evidence; and to 
appoint advisory commissions. The Ad
ministration was authorized to withhold 
funds if an applicant or grantee failed 
to comply with the law, regulations, or 
to submit an approved plan. Applicants 
or grantees were given authority to ap
peal any final action of the Administra
tion in court. "Applicant" is not defined 
for this purpose, so it is not clear wheth
er a local government can appeal direct-
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ly to the Administration if the S.P.A. 
rei .lCts its application for n subgrant. 

thc most controversial featurC:' of 
L.E.A.A:s structure was vesting control 
in three administrators. 

The Advisory Commission on inter
governmental Relations study gives the 
following arguments in favor of a single 
director: 
[One] is tht' basic organizational princi
ple of pinpointing administrative respon
sibility in order to avoid buck-passing and 
achieve expeditious dccision-making. . . . 
Congress had worked out thc policies of 
the Act in fairly specific detail, and what 
was needed, in light of the urgency of the 
problems of crime, was prompt, effective 
impk'mentation of those policies .... 

Finally . . . while bipartisanship may 
have merit in gal1lering support for passage 
of the legislation in the first instance, it 
raises difficulties in getting the system to 
work once the legislation is passed. Person
nel appointments, particularly crucial to the 
effective administration of any progrml'l, arc 
likely to be the victims of disagreement. 21 

The difficulties in obtaining concur
rence by thl'ee administrators are ob
vious. The Democrat member of the trio 
resigned in May of 1970, so the advan
tages of bipartisan control were absent. 
A 1971 amendment helped correct the 
situation by authorizing the Administra
tor to "exercise all administrative pow
ers, including the appointment and su
pervision of Administration personnel." 
All othel' powers are to be exercised by 
the Administrator with the concurrence 
of either one or both of the two -Asso
ciate Administrators. One of the Asso
ciates must be a member of a different 
political party than the President. 

Regional Offices 
From inception, L.E.A.A. has used 

regional divisions in its office to work 
directly with the various state planning 
agencies. Inil:ially, these divisions were 
at the Washington office and were 
known as "desks" to which states re
ported. In the fall of 1969, they were 
moved to the field and established in 

21. A.a. 1.11., .II/pm nole 11 lit 55. 

seven cities to serve multi-state areas. 
Their purpose is to shorten the length 
of time necessary to act on grants, pro
vide closer guidance to state agencies 
and decrease travel time and costs. 22 

Attempts arc being made to increase 
the effectiveness of these offices. All 
now have auditors and many have 
specialists in such arellS as courts and 
corrections. Some are using contractual 
assistance for evaluatiOt.l of limited area 
programs. It apparently is intended that 
regional staffs remain sl .. nall, to prevent 
development of a regiOlilal bureaucra
cy. 

The regional offices work with the 
state agencies to assist in planning and 
developing programs, aiding in com
pliance with Guidelines set by L.E.A.A. 
and serving as liaison with Washington. 
They review and evaluate state plans 
prior to submission to Washington. This 
allows necessary modifications at the 
state level and facilitates final review. 
Regional offices assure that the states 
comply with any specific conditions 
placed on the grants and ascertain that 
required 1·I.!!ports are filed. 

The regional offices help inform 
potential grantees about the discretion
ary grant programs. In addition to di
rect contact with specific agencies, 
seminars or conferences are held tu 
acquaint appropriate groups with the 
Act and its significance to them. Dis
cretionary grant applications are re
viewed in the regional offices, then 
submitted to Washington. Administra
tion of discretionary grants to large 
cities is handled by'the regional offices; 
aU other discretionary grants are admin
istered by Washington. 

Office of Academic Assistance 
The primary function of L.E.A.A.'s 

Office of Acaderilie Assistance is the 
operation of the Law Enforcement Edu
cation Program (L.E.E.P.). L.E.E.P. 

22. 1I.S. Dept. of J IIStiee, Law Enforccment Assistllnce 
Administration, 2ND ANNUAL REPOHT OF THE 
LAW ENFOnCEMENT ASSISTANCE ADMIN
ISTHATlON, FISCAL YEAH 19iO, 61 (1970). 

1 . .2 Criminal] listie£! Plallnillg Age II ('/('11' 

provides two types of aid to students en
rolled in higher education institutions: 
(1) maximum loans of $1800 pel' aCR
demic year for full-time slud)'; and (2) 
maximum grnnts of $300 per sem('stet' 
or $200 per quarter. Such study must be 
"in areas related to law enforcement or 
suitable for persons employed in Inw 
enforcement." Grants are limited to 
state and local police, COUl'ts and cor
rections personnel, while loans arC' 
available to those individuals as well 
as to pre-service students preparing for 
criminnl justice carecrs. Loans are can
celled at the tntc of 25 pcrcent for each 
year of full-time service in public law 
enforcement; a student has no repay
ment obligation if he continues to work 
in his employing agency for two ycars 
after completing courses. A totai of 
$6.5 million was given to ~185 collcges 
and univel'sities for the second half of 
thc 1968-69 academic 'leur. 

L.E.E.P. "is administered dh'cctly by 
L.E.A.A., which makes awards dh'cctly 
to the institutions of higher learning. It 
does ask that cducational institutions 
contact their state planning agency to 
ensure communication. The S.P.A.'s 
were asked to tl.ssullle a leadership role 
in: 
(1) promoting an awar(;'I1ess among law {'n
forcCll1cnt agencies of programs availabll' 
at local cducational institutions and an 
Dlwareness among collegcs of theil' "espollsi
himy in promoting participation; (2) re
viewing the type of course offerings and 
their level of quality and, where required 
programs do not cxist, incorporating in the 
state's conprehensive plan assistance to 
schools; and (3) gaining cooperation between 
the two-year and four-year institutions in 
rcsolving problems of transferability of 
crcdits.23 

During the fall and spring terms of the 
1969-70 academic year, about 50,000 
students participated in L.E.E.P. Clear
ly, a substantial number of individuals 
are taking advantage of the opportuni
ties afforded by L.E.E.P. and returning 

23. lei. nt 55. 

to the dassl'Ooll1. 'l'h('l'(.' WIIS nppal'('ntiy 
some injtinl confusion itt the program' 
I't'gal'ding tll(' ('ligibiHtr of COI'I'l't'tions 
pt'rsl)Ill1l'1 for thes(' funds. hut (,fforts 
Wcr(' mad<.' to cOl'rt.'ct this miscol\t'l'P
tion. If incl'C'asing lltunb"I's of ("oUt'ge 
graduates ent('1' the law ('nfOl·('('I\ll.'nt 
profession, it mar bt'(~()nH' nec('ssUlY 
to provide fo1' mol'(' specinliznliOll so 
that these impl'Ovcd skills enn be Cull>, 
utilizt'd. Perhaps thl' gl'enl('st contribu
tion which L.KE.P. can Itlllk(\ to lllw 
C'nforcement would tw to nlt('mpt to d(\· 
termine the cdueatiollll\ m'l~ds of pt'!'
sonne! and then seek wars to fill thost' 
needs. 

Significant aml'ndm('nls \\'('1'<" HlI\d(\ 
in 19iO to th(' educational provisions of 
the Act. The Administmlion is now 
authorized to makt, grants to 01' eon
tract with institutions of higlwl' edtlt'll
tion to assist in planning, devp\oping 01' 
strengthening: (I) gmduatp pl'ogmll\s 
in law enforcementj (2) training of 
faculty; (3) thC:' law enforcement aspects 
of any COlll'SCSj and (4) research. It may 
also develop and support regional and 
national training progmms, workshops 
and seminars to instruct law enforc('· 
ment personnel "in improved methods 
of crione prevention and reduction and 
enfol'cemcnt of the cdminallaw." Spe
cific authority is given to !.'stablish and 
support a training program for slate and 
local prosecutors engaged in th!.' prose
cution of organized crime. 

The Natiotulilnstitllte of Law 
Enforcement and Cl'imillal J IIstice 
In The Challenge of C rime in a 

Free Society, the President's Commis
sion said that the greatest need of law 
enforcement and the administration of 
criminal justice is the need to know, It 
stated that "there is probably no sub
ject of comparable concern to which 
the Nation is devoting so many re
sources and so much effort with so 
little knowledge of what it is doing."2-1 

2·1. Prt'sidl'nt's COllllllissilllJ 011 "IIW EnforCl'lIIl'nt lind 
Administrlltioll of J lIStiCl'. TilLl GIIALLENCE (W 
CIU~IE IN A 1·'lmll SOCIETY, 273 (1967). 
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In response to this need, the Con
gress established the National Institute 
of Law Enforcement and Criminal Jus
lice as the research arm of L.E.A.A. The 
Institute is authorized to make research 
grants and contracts with individuals, 
public agencies, institutions of higher 
education, industry and private organi
zations, The Institute has an authorized 
pl'ofessional staff of thirty-fivc, Its 
first-year budget was $2.9 million, 
which was increased to $7,5 million for 
FY HJ70. 

The Institute contains five research 
centers: 
1. 'I.'he Centel' fOl' Crime PreV<'ntion nnd 
Hehabilitation, seeks to Identify tIn' condi
tions underlying criminnl behavior ns wdl 
as developing techniques for ctimc prevl'l1-
tion, correction und rchuhilitution. 
2. Th(' Center for Criminul J ustiee Opera
tioll nnd Management, seeks to ide'ntiCy 
ways in which the efficiency, structure nnd 
tncties of law enforce'ment agencies ('an be 
Improved and encourages the devdopment 
of neW types of equipmcnt for law enfmce
Illl'nt. 
3. The C('nter f()r Law nnd J lIstice, examines 
tIll' cff(~ctiveness and fairness of our ('ritnhllll 
IIIW5 and procedures. It is concerned with 
('ourts, prosecution and defense, and nlso 
with police and correction procedures. 
4. The Center for Special Projects adminis
tel's a gradual!.' fellowship program as well 
as a smllll grants competition for resellrch 
projects. 
5. The Center for Demonstration and Pro
f e5sional Services studies the problems of 
technology, transfer nnd the process of ac
ct'ptanct' of research findings within crim
inlll justice agmcies, various levels of gov
ernillent, and til(' communit)' nt large. z; 

The centers administer Institute 
grants to individuals, industry and to 
both public (md pdvate agencies. More 
than one hundred grants have been 
awarded. The largest number have 
gone to private firms and to universities, 
each receiving 24 percent of the total 

25. V.S. \)('\1t. of JustiCt" Lnl\' Enforc!'IIl('nt Assistant·!, 
Adlllinistrntilln. 1ST AN:>1l'AL IlEI'OHT OF TilE 
LA \\' gNI,'O\lC8~mi\T ,\SSISTAi\CE A\)~I1N· 
is'I'IWI'IO:\, FISC/\I. YEAIl 19£19. 23 (I!J61J) • 

amount of funds; 20 percent \'u~nt to 
state and local governments, 14 p~rcent 
to federal agencies, 13 percent to na
tional and professional organizations 
and the rest to individuals, By program 
area, funds for FY 1970 were dish'ibuted 
as fo11ows: 26 

"rOJ.\I·UIlI Arcu Funds Percenl 
Polit·(· (o;'llIiPIII{,IlI. 

'r(lt' tniql1('I\, Sysh.'II\'i .... n •• $2,5U3.5:1i :3;j 
PoliN' PN~!)llil('1 'l'railliili(, 

SII\lL'rvisioll ........................ ti73,(J/i:1 
Crhlil' Prl'\'l·lItioll....................... 1,20I.HH·' 
C()llrl~ nll(l Prn.sN·utioll ............. 1"I!J.I.fJ3-1 
CUrr'l,(·tillli~, ................................ ·\llO,flii2 
:\ntfullal Sl'rl'!t-t' \<nllcliollS ........ ~. !~~\.~~if~. 

Tolill .................................... $i •. Ili!l.·\·\!J 

!J 
((j 

20 
7 

100 

The [nstitlltc, to date, has been con
cerned primarily with awarding grants, 
but its statutory authority is much 
broader. It is not only authorized to 
make grants, bllt also to "make continu
ing studies nnd undertake programs of 
research" and "to make recommcnda
tions fOl' action which can be taken b), 
fe(\{'rnl, state, and local governments 
and by private persons and organiza
tions to improve and strengthen lawen
fOl'cement," It is empowered to collect 
amI disseminate information obtained 
by the Institute or by othel' agencies 
"relating to new or improved approach
es, techniques, systems, equipment, and 
devices to improve and strengthen law 
enforcement." 

The Institute apparently plans ulti
mately to assume these broadel' fUllc
tions, Its Pl'ogram and Proiect Plan fol' 
Fiscal YeaI' 1970 notcs that it will ad
dress national needs, including: (1) a 
mechanism to coordinate criminal justice 
research activity of all federal agencies; 
(2) possible assistance to state criminal 
law revision efforts; (3) planning a na
tional refcrence service for criminal 
justice research; (4) a lIser evaluation 
and standards service for equipment 
and facilities; (5) "a program for COI11-

26. I..E.A.A .. SIlWlll1ot~ 22 at 2.11. 
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pl'elwllsi\'(' intl'o(\m'tioll of t'hangl' in 
OIl(' or mOrt' selN,tt'd ll11'di\lm-si/l'd 
t'itie's" and studh's of fat'tors whit'h ar
fed tIlt' PI'()('l'SS of t'lUlIl~(': (en IH'ivall' 
I'rs<"at'ch activity in lal'~(' urban an'as, 
and (7) ('nlal'~ing tIlt' qunlitr and quanti
ty of tIlt' 1'C'Il'vallt rt's('at't'h ('oll\llluni
ty,Z7 ThC' Institull' has SIlHl'I'('t1 frOlll a 
lack 0 f pl'J'sonnl'l and (J f Sll ffil'it>nt 
funds. Although mudl \"aluabh' I'l'
sC'ul'ch has bt'l'11 and is twing ('olllhwtl'd, 
ft'w attl'mpts hun' 1)('('11 madl' to dis
tribut(' such information \\'idt'l)', 

The Institlltt" lik,' oth('I' ('OlllpOIH'nts 
of 1,.1<:,A,A., has Olwratt'd without con
tinuolls administrntivp .]('adl'l'ship. Its 
first Dit·('l'tOl' l'('sil!:llcd in ~[a)', I BiO. 
Sinc,' then, til(' Depuly Dir'l'('lOl' has 
st'l'vt'd as Acting Diwdol'. It has also 
been SUbjl'et to SOIlH' t'ontl'()\'('l's), as to 
its pJ'Ollt'r location, COlll!:l'('SS has ('011-

sidl'r('d placing til(' Institutl' dit,(,(·tly 
under thl' Attol'lH'Y C('IWJ'aJ. TIll' 1'l'l'S

ident's Commission, on thl' otlH'1' hand, 
thought the n's(,UI't'll functioll should 
not be plu(,t,d ill tht, D('parlllH'nt of 
Justice, but in: 
... a number of institutl'S slwC'ificnll>, dl'di
ellt{'d to research into Cl'illll' and ('riminal 
justicl'. Such institutl's would bring togetht'l' 
top scholars .. , , Pl'esUlnablr most of thl's(' 
r('search institutes would he lo('ated lit uni· 
versities .... These institutes would serve 
liS tht, foundation for the otlll'r parts of the 
Ft'c1pral program described hel't" both in til(' 
substance of the research they undertook 
ancl in tlH.' availllbilitr of tlwir staff Illembers 
as top-level consultants.~ 

National C I'imiual J Ilstice Information 
Semice 

The National Criminal Justice In
formation and Statistics Servi<;e came 
into being in late 1969, with a budget 
of $1 million for FY 1970, It consists 
of a Statistics Center, which will "de
velop a well-balanced program of sta
tistical research and development" 
through its grants and through its own 
experts, and a Systems Analysis Center, 

2i. tt.S. \)l'pt. or Justlet'. PHOGIlM>1 A:\() l'HOJECT 
i'LA~ FOil 1··\8CAI. YEAH WiO. 11·12 (19iO). 

!?'i. Pf('sid('ul's COUlmission, SIIWll notl' iH lIt 281i. 

which will (11\1('1' tl'dlllical nsslst:mc.'(.' in 
tltl' \1St' of t'\ltUimlt'l's and informntioll 
'I\'.'itl'1I1S.':-1 

. TIll' !'lpn'it,!, hns undNtakl'll fiw 
progt'HIllS for I'iS('(1'I 1970: (.l) {h'v~'l()p. 
ing a sl'riPs o[ tln'l'(' SHI'\'e)'s of \'idims 
of t':'illll' anti ~'stimntillg olhe!' frlt'tOl's 
/'1'O1ll thl'Sl' data: (2) dC'\'('loping 11 din'c.'
tll!'y of ('l'illlinal justice' ag('nt'it's anti 
"oll('l'!in~ slutislks on ltgl'llcirs ltnd l'X
lWllditun's: (:1) d('wloping a nntionnl 
('()J'I't'l'tional statistics s)'stem; (4) t'll
l'OlIl'aging till' ('I'('atiOll of im{('pt'ndt'lIl 
slatistks l'f'llll'I'S in th(' states, and (5) 
Hss('ssinl!: till' lH'<"S('nt status of informa
tion s\'st('II\S, 'I'll{' 8('l'vl('(' is also (\pvt'\· 
opinl!:' a 1ll'otntYl1r (lutOllultl'd systt'm 
fOl' till' stnl('s to handlt· nnd stOI't' dntu 
and to monitOl' grnl1ts~ TheSl' l>l'ogl'nms, 
if Sll('cl'ssful, will pl'O~'icl(' 1\ IllUCh-I1t'Nl· 
l'd ('(}I'{' of <.'rlminal jllstice datn. 

Admillistratioll and Stalfing 
L.1<:.A.A., lik{' otlll'1' criminal justic(' 

agl'lwil's, has I'l1counl<"I'('cl stnffinl-( 
prohl('lIls. Its ('mploy('es aI'(' subj('ct to 
dvil sl'rvi(·t' laws and to st'curity clear
atlC'l' n~ D('partU1(,llt of J usticc ('Ill

plo),('l's. TIH's{' I'equircull'nts cnllS(' dl'
lays in staffing. Additional pl'C)hlt'tns 
undouhtl'dl)' l'(lsult from tht' lack of 
continuity in adminish·ntion. Many »('1'
sons would not wish to join an Ol'l-(tmi
zatioll until they knew who its adminis
trators would be and until they had 
some concept of its probable policies. 

ApPl'Opriatiol1s for fiscal 1969 \Vcr(' 
approv('(l late in August, 1968. It wns 
not until Octobcr that the first three ad
ministrators w('re installed, Th('ir ap
pointll1<'nts were not confirmed, be
caUSt' of the changc 0[: administration, 
and th('y left office in February and 
March, 1969. Charles 11, Rogovin, a 
fonner Mt'ssaehusetts Assistant Attor-
11('), e'moral, took office as Adminis
trator in March, 1969. Hichard W. 
\' elde, former minority counsel of the 
Sub-Committee on Criminal Law of the 
Senate Judiciary Committee, was sworn 

:'l!l. l..li.A.A., .Il/llra uotl' 22 lit S8. 
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in as an Associate Administrator at the 
same time. On December 22, 1969, Clar
ence M. Coster, a former police chief, be
came the third Administrator. Mr. Ro
govin resigned in May, 1970, because 
of "policy and personal differences."3o 
The Director of the National Institute 
resigned at the same time. As of Febru
ary, 1971, neither position was filled 
and the lack of continuity at the leader
ship level has probably hindered agen
cy operations and recmitment. 

Further problems stemmed from the 
need to make funds available to the 
states as promptly as possible. The Om
nibus Act became law on June 19, 1968. 
Tentative Guidelin("g were first issued 
on August 20 and i~'sued in more com
plete form in Novl~mber. These con
tained about seventy pages of instruc
tion on the composition of S.P.A.'s and 
their staffs, the application process, and 
plan develoi)\l1ent. December 19, 1968, 
was the deadline for the states to sub
mit full planning grant applications. 
Telegrams were sent to the states on 
October 21, announcing that installation 
of the administrators had made possi
ble approval of initial planning fund 
grants. Budget material requirements 
were simplified to help the states meet 
the deadline. The balance of the plan
ning grant funds were awarded in J an
uary. A detailed financial guide was is
sued in May, 1969, and detailed instruc
tions on plan preparation in February, 
1969. It was recognized that the retro
active application of these guidelines 
might cause hardship, and provision 
was made for adjustments in such 
cases.31 

A report of the National Governor's 
Conference Committee on Law En
forcement, Justice and Public Safety 
praises "the continual, monumental, ef-

30. New ,'ark Times, 15:1, Mny I, 1970. 
31. ll.S. Dept. of Justke, Law 8nforcement Assistum'c 

Administration, COMPHEIlENSIV8 PLAN OUT
LINE AND FOHMAT FOH ACTIO:-.l CHANT 
APPLICATIONS, S,P.A. MEM. No. 10, (Fehrunry 
28. 1969). 

forts of the L.E.A.A.," and points out 
that it operated under real difficulties: 
Struggling to define their own role as a 
fledgling agency, r,nd under the pressure of 
impossible time-tables, they succeeded in 
carrying out the spirit of the block grant 
approach. Hather than focusing on devel
oping their own administrative super
structure thley concentrated technical assist
ance and supportive activities to develop in
dividual state capabilities.32 

Professor Douglas Harman, who 
prepared the UrlJan Data Sel'l)ice re
port, notes differences in party ap
proaches to administration: 
Democratic appointees first administered 
the L.E.A.A. program, and they tended to 
favor strict interpretation of the federal re
quirements upon State adm5i'.;~(ration of 
the program. The Republican administra
tion which inherited the program midway 
in its first year took a different position. The 
Hepublican administrators held that the 
block grant made this a state effort and that 
it was the states' responsibility to make the 
program a success. They favor a limited 
federal role.33 

The federal role has been limited. 
No formal challenge has been made, 
for example, to the composition of ad
visory boards or to the allocation of 
funds, requirements for which are 
described elsewhere in this Report. In 
at least one instance, L.E.A.A. made 
continuing receipt of funds contingent 
upon expansion of the advisory board 
to provide bro31der representation,3'1 
but first year funds had been awarded 
to the original board. 

The Urban Coalition charges that 
L.E.A.A. "provided little leadership in 
the establishment of priorities, the 
proper structuring of regional and local 
planning mechanisms, or the develop
ment of sound action programs," nor 
did it insist that state plans be truly 
comprehensive" 

The Urban Coalition also cited 
L.E.A.A.'s failure to set up any means 

32. National Covernors Conference. supra note 18 at 5. 
3.3. IInrman, sU/ll'a note 14 at 472. 
34. Ptmns),lvania Criminal J IIstiec Planning Board, IM

PACT 1 (Mnrch-April,l9iO). 
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of disseminating the limited t'xisting 
information about the effectiveness of 
various anticrime programs. ThC' llrbnn 
Coalition study coneludes: 
This l~ck of direction has resulted in grt'al 
confUSIOn among the states on such import
ant questions as whether the division of a 
state into regions is optional or mandatory; 
whether private agencies active in such 
fields as juvenile treatment and corrections 
eaube the recipients of action grants; or 
whether juvenile programs are reshicted to 
Department of Health, Education and \Vel
fare funds, or can be supported by L.E.A.A. 
grants. On another level, that of substantive 
impact, the lack of standards and guidelines 
has resulted in a tremendous duplication of 
effort among stutes and localities attacking 
similar problems.35 

In answer to such charges, the Ad
ministrator reported in June, 1969, that 
L.E.A.A. had: held four regional plan
ning conferences for top state officials; 
convened two national meetings for 
S.P.A. directors; held four regional 

. conferences for top corrections offi
cials. In acldition, the eighteen profes
sionals on L. E.A.A.'s regional desks 
made hundreds of trips throughout the 
states.36 Additionally, information con
cerning related federal programs was 
circulated. 

7.23 State Planning Agencies 

The Omnibus Act placed primary 
responsibility for administration with 
the states. The Advisory Commission 
on Intergovernmental Relations pointed 
out that this program differs markedly 
from most recent federal grant pro
grams: 
The most striking change is the Act's heavy 
relia~~e on State go,:,ernments as .planners, 
adnulllstrators, coordmators, and innovators. 
The States are assigned the major share of 
administrative responsibility for the pro
gram. They must establish broadly repre
sentative State level law enforcement plan
ning agencies, prepare comprehensive plans, 
review and approve applications for finan-

35. The Urban Coalition, supra Ilotl' 12 nt 7. 
36. N.A.A.C., 1969 CONFEHENCE PHOCEEDlNGS 

24. ' 

cial nitl submittt·d br thl'ir politkni sub. 
di\'isions. distributl' plannin~ nnd (wt\Ul\ 
g1'llnt funds to lo(.'a\ jurisdidimls, and pro
"iell' npproprinll' assistllnce to npvlil'ants, 
The Stntt"s owralll'Oll' is to !lct ns 1\ t'lltlll\'st 
in brinhring togl'lllt'r lll'l'\'ious\y isointt'll 
t'()I\IPOI1l'Ilts of the law ('nfort'l'l\Wnt lind 
('riminal justit't' SYStt'll1 and ('()or<iinntinp;. di. 
r('cting and supl>ortinv; their (,£forts in 1\ 

compreh('t1siv(1 nttack on t'rillW.J1 

The AN l)l'ovic\Nl thnt grants would 
be made to a law enforcement plnnnin!J: 
agency in ench state, to be dt\signntl'~1 
by the Covernor. The S.P.A. (stat{' 
plnnning agency) should "b(' rt'pn's('n~ 
tative of law enforcement ageneies of 
the State and of the units of g('\wrnl 
local government within the State." 

The Omnibus Act recognized tht' 
importance of planning, although d\:.lad
lines for submission of plans pl'l'dudl'd 
extensive plan development. The fed
eral government paid up to 90 pere<ml 
of the cost of establishing S.P.A.'s. 

HespollsilJilities of State Platllling 
Agencies 

The Omnib~.s Act required ('tleh 
S.P.A. to: 
1) develop, ... a comprehensive stllt('wi(\(' 
plan for the improvement of law enforce
ment throughout the State; 
2) define, develop, and correlate progl'lllllS 
and projects for the State and the units of 
general local governmt'nt in the State 01' 

combinations of States or units 1'01' improve
ment in law enforcement; and, 
3) establish priorities for the improVelllt'nt 
in law enforcement throughout the State. 

L.E.A.A. guidelines expanded these 
responsibilities to include: 
-providing infOl'mation to prospective aid 
recipients on the benefits of the program 
and procedures for grant application 
-encoll1'aging grant proposals from local 
units of government for law enforcement 
planning and improvement efforts 
-encouraging project proposals from Stllte 
law enforcement agencies 
-evaluation of local applications for aid 

37. Advisory Commission em Intl'rgowrnnwnlnl I1t.ln
tiolls. supra no Ie 11 lit 15. 
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!lnd awarding of funds to local units of 
government 
-monitoring progress and auditing expendi
hIres of grants by local units of government 
-encouraging regional and metropolitan 
area planning efforts, action projectf, and 
cooperative arrangmnents 
-coordination of the State's law enforce
nwnt plan with other federally-supported 
programs reluting to or having an impact on 
law enforcement 
-oversight and evaluation of the total State 
effort in plan implementation and lawen
forcement improvement, and 
-collecting statistics and other data rele
vant to law enforcement in the State as re
q uirr.!d by the Aclministration.38 

Structure and Placement 
The law required that the S.P.A. be 

designated by the Governor and subject 
to his jurisdiction. It could be either a 
specially-established unit of state gov
ernment, or an existing body. Organiza
ti(ln and structure were matters of state 
discretion, but the state planning agen
cy must: 
(I) bc a definable agency in the executive 
branch of State government charged with 
and empowered to carry out the responsi
bilities imposed by the Act; 
(2) have a supervisory board (i.e., a board 
of directors, commission, committee, coun
cil, etc.) which has responsibility for re
viewing, approving and maintaining general 
oversight of the State plan and its imple
mentation, of action priorities, of sub grants 
or allocations to localities, and of other 
planning agency functions; 
(3) have an administrator and staff who de
vote full time to the agency's work39 

Most states created. either by execu
tive order, statute, or n combination of 
the two, an independent agency at
tached to the Governor's office or to 
some other executive department. 
About a dozen, however, placed their 
agencies within general state planning 
departments. Some built upon criminal 
justice commissions organized prior to 

38. u.s. Dept. of J\lstice" I~~\V Enforcemcnt Assistance 
Administration, GUIDE FOn STt."'E PLANNING 
AGENCY GHANTS, 5 (Novembe'. 19(8). 

39, leI. nt 6. 

the Act, but the majority created er." 
tirely new agencies:1O 

The position of the state planning 
agency within the governmental struc
ture varies. Although the Omnibus Act 
requires that the ,agency be subject to 
the Governor's jurisdiction, this does 
not mean that it must be directly under 
him. The Wisconsin Council on Crimi
nal Justice, for example, was attached 
to the Department of J ustiee under the 
administrative authority of the Attorney 
Genem!. However, the executive order 
implementing the transfer notes that 
the Governor has ultimate jurisdiction 
over the Counci!.41 

North Carolina's planning agency, 
the Governor's Committee on Law and 
Order, was originally an independent 
body. It is now the Division of Law and 
Order in a new Department of Local 
Affairs, an agency with responsibility 
for planning in a number of other fields, 
such as recreation. It operates through 
uniform local planning districts.42 In 
Virginia, the Governor created a State 
Law Enforcement Planning Council, 
which functions in a supervisory capaci
ty, and placed the Law Enforcement 
Adminish'ation within the Division of 
State Planning and Community Affairs. 
After one year's operation, the Law 
Enforcement Adminish'ation was made 
a separate division within the Gov
ernor's Office.43 The Ohio Law En
forcement Planning Agency is within 
the Ohio Department of Urban Affairs, 
a body with broad planning functions. 

Composition of Boards 
The Act specified that a state plan

ning agency "shall be representative of 

40, Daniel SkoIer, State Implementation of llie Omnibus 
Crime Control Act, THE BOOK OF THE 
STATES 1970-71, the Council of State Govcrn
ments, 415. 

41. Wisconsin COllncil on Criminal Justice, STATE 
COMPREHENSIVE PLAN, 184 (May, 196'9). 

42, North Carolina Department of Local Affairs, Divi
sion of Law and Order, IMl'HOYEMENT IN THE 
CIUMINAL JUSTICE SYSTEM: COMMIT
MENT TO ACTION, 676 (April 15, 1970). 

43. Virginia C{luncil on Criminal Justice, STATE COM
I'HEHENSIVE PLAN, El-1, (April 15,1970). 
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law enforcement agencies of the Slate 
and of the units of general local govern
ment within the State.".J4 I~.E.A.A. 
Guidelines said that "the composition 
of such boards may vary from Statio' to 
State; however, balanced representa
tion is required" and must include repre
sentatiop of; state law enforcement 
agencies; units of general local govern
ment; 107al law enforcement agencies; 
each major law enforcement function 
such as police, corrections and courts: 
juvenile delinquency; community 0; 
citizen interests; "reasonable geographi
cal and mban-rural balance and regard 
for the incidence of crime and the dis
tribution and concentration of law en
forcement services in the State." 

A Department of Justice spokesman 
told a N.A.A.G. conference in June 
1968, that the Act "contemplates a [plan: 
ning] agency that is composed largely 
of officials appointed by the governor 
in a body that can spend almost full 
time 01' at least the permanent staff can 
spend full time in working out an entire 
new, greatly expanded approach to the 
criminal justice process."45 

A thirty-one state survey by the Na
tional League of Cities found that: 

neighborhoods ...• A~t'nd(\~ dt'aling with 
problt'lJls related to t'riu\(', Stich tiS {walth. 
povert)', l~r rlllp\o),m('nt, ill Hlt\ll)' cns('S hnvl' 
pluyed JUI\1()l' ro\('s or have not pll1'tit'ipat('d 
at nll.4s 

One analysis of S.P.A. supel'visol'Y 
board composition in Dccemlwl', H)(:iH, 
showed a total membel'ship of 1,153 
or an average of 23 per state. Of th(~s(', 
only 11 percent were local ('l('et('cl offi
cials; 17 perct'nt were citizen represen
tatives and 16 percmt \\'('rE' from t'or
rections and juvenile c1t'linqnenc), pro
grams. A. larger number, 2-'3 percent, 
were pohce representatives and 20 
percent were from th€' COUl'ts, PI'OS('
ention, and d€'fense.,19 

. Some states have become cognizant 
of this problem and haw restru<!tured 
their boards. Pennsylvania's board con
sisted of three professionals from crim
inal justice agencies, plus a private at
tomey. Eight additional members have 
been added, including foUl' local offi
cials and two legislators,50 The P('nn
sylvania Criminal Justice Planning 
Board also requires that seven of th(' 
thirty-five members of oaeh regional 
planning council be citizen representa
tives; these include such diverse inter
ests as the security director of a steel 
corporation ancl an employce of Black 
Action, Inc. 

The intended degree of representation of 
local policy makers has not been realized 
... out of a total of 678 supervising board 
members or designated positions in the 31 
planning grant applications surveyed only 
71 could be classified as representative of 
local policy making officials:16 

A study of twelve states by the N a
tional Urban Coalition found that 
boards "are dominated by professionals 
from the agencies that comprise the 
criminal justice system and, to a lesser 
extent, by local elected officials. "47 It 
adds that: 
Only limited representation, at best has 
been given residents of poor and mi.;ority 

No aspect of S.P.A.'s has been more 
sharply criticized than the compo§ition 
of the boards, yet this determines their 
ability to plan and implement viable 
programs. Daniel Skolor reported that 
of more than 1,100 persons serving on 
such boards, 35 percent were from 
state government, 43 percent were 
from local govemment, and the rest 
represented private citizens. Lawen
forcement professionals constituted 
about half tIle board membership. 

44. U.S. Dept. of Justice, L,E.A.A. supra note 38 nt B. 
45. N,A.A.C" CONFEHENCE PHOCEEDINCS Hl68 

.3B (J une, 1968). ' 
46. National League of Cities, supra note 13 at to. 
47. Nutional Urban CoalitIon, supra note 12 lit B. 

·18. National Urban Coalition, LAW AND DISOIlf)EH 
VI, 2-1 (1970). 

49. A,C,I,II., supra notC' II at 25, L,E,A.A. oited as 
sotlrt'c. 

50. PC'nnsylvania Crime Commission COM I'H l':11 EN-
SIVE PLAN. 376 (1970). ' 
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Skolcr, an L.E.A.A. official, conceded 
that although: 
the initial state record here [on including 
commllnity representatives1 was better than 
most critics a1\owe(\ , .. the States would 
ncc'd to continually prove their commit· 
ment on this pob\l' nnd find not only fonnal 
but productive roles for the public ancl 
cornrllllnity viewpoint.~1 

In evaluating criticism of board 
membershipl several factors should be 
kept in mind. One is that Congress did 
not rcquire community representation; 
L.E.A.A. wrote this into the guidelines 
on its own initiative. Second, the oc
cupational classifications used are arbi
trary at best; a state legislator, t'ar ex
ample, might also be a juvenile delin
(jllency worker. Third, a person's occu
pation does not define his personal 
interests or beliefs; a legislator could be 
an effective spokesman for a conserva
tive arc a or for a ghetto. Finally, no 
cl'itic has found any correlation be
twecn representation on boards and 
allocations of funds. 

Table 7.231 shows the number of 
members of advisory boards. These 
range in size from ten in one state to 
forty-eight in two states. The 1969 
average was twenty-three, according 
to the A.C.l.R. survey. Of these, 37 
percent were from the state and 63 
percent from the local leve1.52 .Another 
1969 survey found an average of twen
ty-two members, including six from the 
state m1d ten from local govermnent.53 

Obviously, some of the larger boards 
could not function effectively, as their 
size would preclude real review or 
discussion. Some states have a smaller 
group which actually reviews applica
tions. Thus, Massachusetts has a pro
posal review board, which consists of 
seven members of the thirty-five mem
ber board. 

It is not possible to document the 
extent to which boards actually make 

5\. Skoler. sUllrll note 40 nt ,116. 
52. A.C.tH .•. wPrll note 11 nt 25, 
53. Nntionnl Governors Conference, Scplembcr 2, 

1969 News Hclcnse. 

policy and the extent to which they 
merely endorse staff action. The A.C. 
LR. survey found that from April 1969 
to February 1970, boards met from one 
to nineteen times, with attendance 
averaging from 62 percent to 76 per
cent, by type of member.s.! At least 
one state reports that it holds monthly 
meetings lasting for several days, and 
also hokls an annual retreat.55 

Regional Planning Districts 
While the Act did not specifically 

require sub-regions of local planning 
units, it did encourage their formation. 
S.P.A.'s must make at least 40 percent 
of their total planning grant allocation 
available to units of general local gov
ernment or to combinations of such 
units. The Guide for State Planning 
Agency Grants said that: 
Planning efforts on a regional, metropolitan 
area, or other 'combined interest' basis are 
encouraged and should receive priority. 
Common or consistent planning regions 
with other federally-supported programs or 
with existing State planning districts, . . . 
should be considered as well as utilization 
where feasible, of the planning efforts of 
COA's (community development agencies) 
under the Model Cities program.56 

Priorities in funding local plans were 
to be given to major urban areas, other 
high-crime areas and to efforts involv
ing combinations of local units. Forty
five states established regions for law 
enforcement planning, and forty-one 
of these created regional policy boards 
or advisory councils. In at least thirty, 
existing multi-jurisdictional entities were 
expanded to encompass law enforce
.ment planning.57 At least one state, 
New Jersey, initiated a subdistrict 
scheme then abandoned it.58 

54. A,e.tH., SUllrII note 11 lit 28. 
55. Interview with Assistant Attorney Gencrnl J lIeob 

B. Tanzcr, Chllirnmll, Oregon Lllw Enforcemcnt 
Council, in SlIlem, Oregon, October 6, 1970. 

56. U.S. Dcpt. of J;~tice, L.E.A.A .• SUllrII no to 38 lit 10. 
,57. A.C.I.H.,supra note 11 lit 33. 
58. lnterview with T. Howllrd Wuldren, Acting Ex· 

ecutive Director, New Jersey State LIIW Enforcc
ment Plnnning Agellcy, in Trenton, New Jersey, 
Scptember 2-1,' 1970. 

7.231 ST,ATE PLANN!NG AGENCIES: SIZI':OFUO:\HDS ·\ND Sl',\PF 
SPA-Bonrd---'--'- -'~"SPA star'r ;;:;,:..,;,;c.c,_'_' -"~:~I~· 

Mcmhcrship No. or Pt·rSllllllcl"·· of Stnffill!t··· 
1970' 1969 })rof. Clt·riclII ..... "" """0" __ ''',,,,. 

Alahama ................ 30 30 14 .\ ..... 
II 

Alaskn ..................... .,-... 3 1 IOO 
Arizollu ...... ' ............ 17 0 ·1 100 
Arkansas ................. 14 1'1 9 ·1 100 
California .......... " ... 29 25 18 22 100 

Colorado ................ 18 19 8 G 100 
Connecticut ............ 18 13 5 H5 
Dela\varr ...... u ........ 24 24 <1 " HO ,) 

Floriua .................... 29 2G 5 (l ~la 
Georgia ................... 24 22 6 2 on 
Guam ...................... 
Hawaii .................... 34 15 0 5 100 
Idaho ...................... 18 15 4 2 57 
lllinois .................... 30 30 24 1.9 tOO 
Indiana ................... 26 13 5 1 53 

lo\\'n ..... 'H •••••••• HUH. 31 30 8 3 80 
Kansas ..................... 24 20 5 5 &1 
Ken~l!cky ................ 48 43 12 Cl 100 
LOIllSlllnn ................ 35 34 13 2 f)3 
Maine ...................... 23 19 .j 4 tOO 

Maryland ................ 25 24 19 6 7fl 
i'"lnssuchusetts ......... 30 30 39 17 75 
Michigan ................. 2Cl 28 18 7 91 
Minnesota ............... 35 32 I) <1 88 
Mississippi .............. 34 10 3 100 

Missouri .................. 19 18 8 3 100 
Montana ................. 13 12 5 3 71l 
Nebraska ................ 18 21 5 3 .100 
Nevada ................... 17 3 L 75 
New Hampshire ..... 30 30 .j ., .100 

New Jersey ............. 14 14 22 .13 fl2 
NcwMexico ........... 18 " 3 57 
New York ............... 22 23 23 Hi 05 
North Carolina ........ 22 26 6 3 54 
North Dakota .......... 15 5 83 

Ohio ........................ 21 22 22 10 4.'5 
Oklahoma ............... 48 47 6 5 100 
Oregon ................... 22 22 5 2 100 
Pennsylvania ........... 11 42 24 15 89 
Puerto Hico ............. 

Hhode Island ........... 22 22 <1 5 80 
Samoa ..................... 
South Carolina ........ 16 16 " 2 67 
South Dakota .......... 15 16 2 1 75 
1'"enncssee ....... , ..... 1. 16 16 8 3 80 

11exns ...................... 21 21 8 6 tOO 
Utah ........................ 17 18 <1 100 
Vermont ................. 19 18 5 " 100 
V!rg!n.Islands .......... 19 
Vtrgmlll ................... 18 16 10 8 100 

Washington ............. 37 29 4 2 66 
West Virginia .......... 35 25 8 3 90 
\Visconsin ............... 10 12 7 2 70 
\ Vyoming ................ 23 22 3 2 100 

• 1970 board members compiled by C.O.A.G. from State Plans -
•• L.E.A.A. reproduced in Advisory Commission on Intcrgovernmental Helatiolls, Making the Safe 

Streets Act Work 
• o. A.C.I.H., Supra. December 31, 1969 
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The effectiveness of sub-regions is 
a matter of controversy. The National 
Governor's Confcircnce Committee on 
Law Enforcement Justice and Public 
Safety made this comment on the 
utilization of regional planning agen
cies: 
Becausc planning funds have been extreme
ly Jimil('d, most stales have utilizcd some 
lorm of planning region serving several 
local jurisdictions as a basis for local plan
liing. Without this level of aggregation, vcry 
fl'w local jurisdictions would have received 
sufficient allocations to carry out significant 
planning. However, the majority of states 
structured the regions to provide major 
population centcrs a dominant voice .in re
gional planning affecting their jurisdictional 
tole. As a result, relationships between 
local offidals and the states, in the execution 
of planning activity, have been extremely 
harmoniolls.50 

The National League of Cities, 
however, argued that regions helped 
direct too much money to rural areas, 
to the detriment of cities.60 It cited, as 
an example, California's regional allo
cation system, which resulted in Los 
Angeles receiving 2.3~! per capita, while 
one rural region received 58¢ per per
son. The National Urban Coalition 
says that: 
Although it is too late to prevent the forma
tion of regions, there is a seriolls question 
whether the regional structures imposed by 
some of the states are authorized. under 
Title 1. The language of the Act auth')rizes 
state plans to 'encourage units of local gov
ernment to combine or provide for coopera
tive arrangements.' It does not suggest com
pulsory joinder. Regional units should be 
authorized only if they serve a functional 
purpose, if they are voluntary, and if they 
.lCcommodate the fundamental planning 
needs of the cities.HI 

Development of regions is probably 
one of the most far-reaching effects of 
the Omnibus Act. Its success will de
pend in large part on the viability of 
particular groupings, and the extent to 

59. Nntionnl Covernors Conference,supra note IS iltS. 
60. Nntionnl Lengue of Cities, supra note 13 at 8 
01. Nntlonnl Urban Coalition, sIlIlra note 48 at 11. 

which local units were involved in the 
selection process. .Recent amendments 
to the Safe Streets Act require that re
gional units, like state planning agencies, 
be representative of law enforcement 
agencies, units of government, and 
crime control agencies. 

California's S.P.A., for example, 
adopted the regional planning areas de
veloped in 1964 by the County Super
visor's Association and ratified by the 
California State Planning Advisory 
Committee. The California Council on 
Criminal Justice elected to plan through 
these eleven regions, rather than the 
state's four hundred municipalities and 
fifty-eight counties because: (1) grants 
to individual localities would be too 
small to be useful; (2) they would hin
der development of a broad perspec
tive in planning; (3) they might not re
flect the variety of needs facing smaller 
units, and (4) many local units would 
not be able to support planning on a 
continuing ba!lis.o2 California made 
an effort to assure that regional ad
visory bodies were representative by 
requiring that each include at least five 
members from local government,. five 
from the criminal justice system, and 
three "who reflect the composition of 
the community." 

North Carolina initially established 
twenty· two planning regions, but re
vised these into seventeen regions, cor
responding to those established for other 
state purposes. Each region will have 
a full-time planner. The Director of 
the S.P.A. feels that regions are essen
tial, as North Carolina has almost five 
hundred local government units.03 The 
S.P.A. has issued printed guidelines for 
developing regional comprehensive 
plans. 

If rationally developed, regions can 
help overcome the "Balkanization" of 
law enforcement. Many areas of the 

02. Cnlifornin Council on Criminul Justice, PLAN 
FOR ACTION, 55 (1970). 

0.'1. Intl'rview with James Vnn Cnlllp, Executive Direc
tor. North Carolina Division of Law and Order, in 
Hnleigh, North Carolinn, Septembcr 30, 1970. 
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criminal justice system, such as corl'(~C
tions and communications, cannot be 
developed adequately on a cit)' or 
c'otlnty level. In many states, for exam
ple, courts and prosecution functions 
are organized into multi-county districts. 
A regional system niight operate against 
urban interests, but this need not be 
true. Pennsylvania's S. P.A., for e:-:am
pIe, uses the state's multi-purposc re
gions, but designates the state's two 
largest cities as separate regions. 

.Regions apparently will continue to 
be used by the vast majority of states; 
their function should be evaluated to 
ensure that they facilitate the flow of 
ideas and funds, and their composition 
evaluated to assure that they are repre
sentative of areas and interests. 

Task Fo/'ces 
The use of task forces seems clear

ly evident in the state plans. The Presi
dent's Commission provided a proto
type for their use. Taking examples at 
random, North Carolina's initial plan 
indicated the use of seven task forces, 
each of which was assisted by a staff 
associate. North Carolina established 
the following categories: Apprehension 
and Suppression; Adjudication; Treat
ment of Offenders, Delinquents and 
Pre-Delinquents; The Criminal Justice 
System and the Public; Criminal Jus
tice Agencies in the Public Service; 
Management and Technology; and, .Re
cruitment, Selection and Training. Cal
ifornia established task forces at both 
the local and state level. Eight were 
established at the state level, with two, 
Organized Crime, .Riots and Disorders, 
being optional at the local level. Sev
eral local regions formed additional 
task forces to study unique problems, 
such as Indian Affairs task forces. 
These local task forces were intended 
to research the local criminal justice 
system, determine needs, and develop 
plans for advisory board considera
tion.6o! 

6-1. California Council on Crimillill J ustict', supra IlOtl' 
62 ut 29. 

Idaho utHiz<:'d a tradilionnl Ul)[)I'Olleh 
in <:'stablishing task r orees. gach of thl' 
three loeal regions was asked to appoint 
n task force chairman fol' foul' (\1'('1\5: 

policE', courts, ('orr('ctions and jnvt'nUt· 
delinquency. Task forc('s in otht'r nt'l'as 
werc optional. Each chairman could ap
point as many m<:'mbel's as he wished 
and was rE'quested to submit n Wriltl'l\ 
l'epOl't along with project proposals. In 
addition, each state agency with sonw 
involvement in law cnforc~'ment was 
asked to appoint n staff member to act 
as liaison with the stllte planning agen
cy.05 

Minnesota set up task forces on law 
enforcement, administration of justice, 
corrections, and cl'ime prevention 
through citiz<:,n's action, These task 
forces consisted of over 011<:' hunch'cd 
professionals, public officials and citi
zens. Staff assistance was provided by 
the S.P. A. and other state a~enci('s, and 
by some outside consultants. 1Jltimatc
ly, the task force reports and recom· 
mendations were published in a single 
volume containing over two hundrecl 
recommendations.o6 

The fifty-member Pennsylvania Ad
visory Council subdivided into task 
forces, each concentrating on a particu
lar aspect of the (!riminal justice system: 
Police, Courts, Corrections, Organized 
Crime, Juvenile Delinquency, Special 
Offenses, Community Relations, As
sessment of Crime, White-CoUtu' Crime 
and Science, Hesearch and Technolo
gy.07 

Task forces exist in a majority of the 
states, but it is difficult to assess their 
effectiveness. The tradition division of 
the criminal justice system into police, 
courts and corrections fails to view 
criminal justice as a single process. The 

6.5. lduho Law Enforccllll'nt Plnnning, C()MPHEII[~N
SIVE PLAN, 1·8 (1969). 

66. Statl' of Minl1l~sotn, Governor's Commisijion on 
Crlmc Pn'ventioll lind Control. TilE MINN8S0'I'A 
PLAN,5 (Mny 7, 19(9). 

crl. Pennsylvllnia Crinll' COll1mission, COMPIUmEN
SIVEPLAN, 1)·3 (1009). 
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task force approach docs have the ad
vantage of providing qualified assist
ance at minirnum cost to the state: how
ever, it is questionable whether such a 
group, meeting infrequently, could do 
more than fOClIS on isolated parts of 
the system. Properly used, however, 
slIch bodies can be extremely lIseful. 

Coordinalion with Relateel Agencies 
The Omnibus Act and guidelines 

developed under it emphasize the need 
rol' cooperative effort, As an illustration 
of the multiplicity of agencies involved, 
the L.(£,A,A. Correctional Planning 
CuideIJS says that state and local plan
ning agencies should interrelate with 
other agencies, such as: state and re
gional developrnent agencies; mental 
health planning agencies; educational 
planning agencies; Model Cities groups; 
local planning agencies; A!'ea Economic 
Opportunity Commissions; cooperative 
manpower planning agencies; judicial 
councils; trade advisory committees; 
welfare advisory commissions; bar aSSO
ciations; organized labor; etc, 

There is little evidence to suggest 
that most S,P,A,'s have enjoyed or 
sought full cooperation from other 
agencies, This is probably due to the 
newness of the program, as well as to 
bureaucratic and political factors, Also, 
a substantial number of law enforce
ment personnel who are particjpating 
in the planning effort are still somewhat 
resistant to change. While law enforce
ment is clearly trying to achieve pro
fessionalization, attempts to initiate 
change are bound to meet some resist
ance, 

Staffing State Planning Agencies 
The passage of the Omnibus Crime 

Bill created what was virtually a new 
profession: the law enforcement plan
ner. Not only the states, but regional 
boards and L,E.A,A. itself were faced 
with the problem of securing staff, In 

68. U.S. Dept. of justice. Lnw Enforc(,lllcnt Assistnnl'c 
Administration. COHHECTIONAL PLANNINC 
ANI) HESOUHCE CUIDE, 4·5 (1969). 

less than a year of operati0l1, aggregate 
S.P.A, sttlffs in the fifty-four jurisdic
tions exceeded five hundred persons, 
with a total payroll of over $4 million, 
It is impossible to estimate how many 
additional positions were created in 
state and local governments as a result 
of grants under the Omnibus Act, but 
personnel shortages were severe. 

L.E,A.A, guidelines require that 
each state planning agency have a full
time administrator and staff adequate 
to "provide reasonable assurance that the 
reqllired agency functions can be proper
ly executed,"69 They further !'equire 
that areas of competency include such 
areas as police science, corrections, 
court administration and criminology, 
There were few criminal justice plan
ners available, Two groups of planners 
were recruited by S.P.A.'s: the first was 
composed of individuals who had sub
stantive planning expertise in such fields 
as economic or public health planning, 
but no knowledge of the criminal justice 
system; the second group was composed 
of individuals with law enforcement ex
perience, such as police officers, F,B,I. 
agents and lawyers, but little knowledge 
of planning, A third .group emerged 
later, composed of fiscal and adminis
trative personnel. 

One observer predicted after the 
Act's passage that staffing problems 
", , , would cause intolerable delays in 
implementing the grant program," He 
felt that "the task of staffing fifty such 
offices in a relatively short time seems 
an impossible one." However, by the 
end of the first year's operation, all 
fifty states had such programs, averag
ing eight to twelve full-time staff mem
bers per agency.70 

The recent A,C.I.R, survey found 
that S,P,A, professional staff size ranges 
from two to thirty-nine, with an average 
of 9,3,71 The level of full staffing aver-

69. U.S. Dl'pt. of justicc. L.E,A A .• supra n(1te 38 nt 11. 
70. Skoler, slIpra note 010 lit 0115, 
71. A.C.J.H.,supra note 11 nt 24. 
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aged. 83 p('rcent. Additional staff Ina), 
be assigned to regions, but paid by 
the state, as in Pennsylvania, whel'(' 
staff totals about one hundred 1)('1'
sons,72 Table 7,231 shows the numbcr 
of pl'Ofessionnl and c1el'ical staff 111('11)

bel'S, by state, and the percent of posi
tions that are filled, These figul'l.'s 
would indicate that fears of a new bu
reaucracy at the state level an.' un
founded, 

The problem, rathel', is recruitment 
and retention of staff, especially at the 
higher administrative lov('ls, The un
availability of expert personnel in spe
cialized fields makes it difficult for state 
agencies to operate efficiently. Daniel 
Skoler has identified this area as one of 
the most crucial: 
[P]robably 50 percent of the states experi
enced a change in statc planning agency 
staff direction between activation of the 
program in October of 1968 and the close 
of the biennium, Without reasonable stabili
ty here, the difficult mission of state coor
dination of the Crime Control Act program 
will be in jeopardy. Gains in experience, 
training and working relationships are lost 
when the guard is changed too frequently 
and these are too valuable to the state co
ordination effort to be compromised too 
often.7" 

The qualifications and tenure of 
S.P,A. directors are particularly critical. 
A C.O.A.C. review of plans shows that 
of the fifty-five persons who were di
rectors of S,P.A.'s at the time the 1969 
plans were submitted, only twenty
eight were still directors \yhen the 
1970 plans were filed. Such turnover 
obviously conflicts with long-term plan
ning, 

The director's role was multi-fac
eted. Initially, he had to provide over
all guidance to the planning effort. He 
had to establish and maintain relation
ships with local, state and federal offi
cials throughout the criminal justice 

72. Intl'rvil'''' with FI'cderick D. Cilcs. Director. I'l'llI1. 
s)'lvllnin Criminal j usticc Phumln!! Board. ill lIarris, 
hur!!, l'('nns},lvnnia. Septl'lIIbcr 2.1. 1970. 

73. Skoll'r. supra note 40 lit 41.5. 

syst('m. 11(' had to rl'Cl'ltit and tl'ain 
staff, pr('IHlrt' guit\t'\inl's, suhmit pl'0pl'1' 
applications nnd bt' (\ogni1.ant of politi. 
('III and local conskkmtions, 

The 1969 Int('rnntional Cit" ~Inn
ag('nH.'nt study74 found that, iil thirty 
statl's sllI'\'(')1('d, -13 P('l'<"l'nt of tht' t'~ p
('lltivc directors (~lUn(\ rl'Oll\ It.;gnl and 
judicial positions, 30 percC'nt from g('ll
ernl gov(,l'l1mC'nt and public ndministrn
tion, 13 pCl'c('nt from nolice wOl'k and 
10 percent from C()1'l't'ctiOI1S. le, lvl,A. 
contt'ndC'cI that: 
The executive director's position is highl)' 
political in lllost shltes, TIll' gO\'('\'llfll' lip
points him directly in ,12.'fJ of the slatt'S, 'I'll(' 
state planning !lgency 1l1l1k(ls the nppoint
lIlent in 50X of tht' statl's, .. , F(,(!t'l'al offi
cinls arc eoncel'll('d about tht' political 
character of this position and the high tUl'll
over rate in mllny Slates, In SOme instnnc('s, 
tht' changt' l'esult('(1 frOIll e\('clion of II lWW 
governor; in others, the difficult political 
conditions surrounding law l'nfOrC('llwnt 
planning led to their c\epllrtUl'cs,75 

Heview of the uno plans shows that 
directors tend to be pro fessionals in the 
law enforcement fielcl, with practical 
experience 01' advanced clegrees in the 
behavioral sciences, ()I' to be law}'('l's 
with limited experience in the criminal 
justice fielcl, The director may be an 
attorney recruited from private pmc
tice, as in North Carolina and Kentucky; 
he may have a law degree plus ex
perience in criminal justice, as in Massa
chusetts, where the director was a trial 
attorney with the U, S, Department of 
J lIstice, Some directors are law enforce
ment professionals, with academic cre
dentials plus practical experience, as in 
Michigan, West Virginia and Illinois. 
Some have long records of service with 
criminal justice agencies, as in Indiana. 
Still others have experience in fields 
such as public administration, but not 
in criminal justice, as in Oregon, 

At a Denver meeting, called by 
L.E,A,A" the state planning directors 

7·1. llrban Data Servic(', Tl!I~ SAFE S1'lmE1'S ACT: 
TilE CITIES' lWALlWI'lON, Intl'rtmtional Cit)' 
~Innn!\clllcnt Associlltion, 8·9 (Scptl'llIber, H)(llj). 
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sought to form their own profC's!tional 
organization. Loosely organized, the 
~(l'C)lJP is known as the Nationul Asso
dation of State Plunning Directors. The 
('xL'llC'nce of this group may help give 
stale din'clol's common representation 
in policy mutters. 

Role of l1Ie Attorney General 
Administrator Charles Hogovin, in 

an addrt'Ss to the IH69 Anmllli N.A.A.G. 
Confert'nce, deplored the fact that 
sornt' S.P.A. supervisory boards did not 
indude the Attorn<'y Geneml: 
... an (jltorney gl'llernl lta.~ special abilities 
of great value to bring to the LEAA pro
gram regardll'ss of whether his. official 
dutil'S include law enforcl'ment or strictly 
Il'gal work. 

I do not know aU of the reasons why 
SOtlW atlornl.'ys general arc not rt'prcscnt('d 
on slale supervisory bonrds. If partisan con
sideratiolls art' t~vel' It factor, I would urge 
tlult tlll'Y be forgott('n. Congress clearly 
intende'd that it be non-partisan, Illld that is 
thl' way it is being o(le'rnted by the LEAA 
stuff.7(1 

At the preceding N.A.A.G. Annual Con
ference, Biehard L. Braun of the U.S. 
Department of Justice had said he 
thought "it was almost essential that 
the Attorney General be a member of 
the SPA."77 

Despite such statements and the 
obvious need for the state's chief law 
officer to participate in law ~nforce
mont planning, two Attorneys General 
are not represented on their state plan
ning boards. One of the two, Attorney 
General Breckinridge of Kentucky, 
stated that exclusion of his office vio
lates the Act's requirement that the 
board be representative. Funds were 
awarded to Kentucky's S.P.A., so fed
eral officials apparently do not con
sideI' the Attorney General's participa
tion essential. 

This unwillingness to challenge the 
Governor was brought out in a discus
sion at a 1968 Conference of the Inter-

ill. N.A.A.C., SIIWII noll! 36 at 21. 
ii. N.A.A.G .• SIITJrtI not(· ·15 at 39. 

national Association of Chiefs of 
Police, William Franc), of LA.C. P. ex
pressed concern that: 
Even though the [Omnibus] bill clearly 
idl.'lltifk's the Governor as the administrator 
•.• apparently some Attorneys General are 
moving in the direction of establishing what 
1 would call, for want of a better terIll, 
qun.~i-po1ice agencies within their own pnr
tieular state. Thesc efforts by certain Attor
neys General seem to have the concurrence 
of the D(!partment of Justice .... 

COl1l'tney Evans of the U. S. De
partment of J l1stice answered that: 

Insofar as the constitutional position of 
the state Attorneys General is concerned, I 
don't know that we've had any concurrence 
at the Federal level about allowing them 
to assume law enforcement responsibili
ties .... 

If a Governor desires to name a State 
Atterney General to n membership on the 
stale planning agency, we have taken the 
position that this is the Governor's preroga
tive .•. if the Governor appoints him to the 
Governor's planning commission provided 
for in the 1968 legislation, then the Attorney 
General is acting in this capacity not as an 
indel1endentl>' elected officer, but as a 
Governor's appointee.78 

The N.A.A.G. has resolved: 
that the Attorney General of the state main
tain his traditional role as the chief lawen
forcement officer and . . . be' involved in 
some form or manner with the state direc
tion of the distribution of federal funds de
voted to improving Inw enforcement and 
combatting crime.79 

The model criminal justice planning 
board legislation which a N.A.A.C. 
committee developed, specified that the 
Attorney General be a member. His 
essential role in criminal justice plan
ning was recognized by the President's 
Commission, which recommended es
tablishing "a State council of prosecu
tors comprising all local prosecutors 
under the leadership of the attorney 
gencral."80 

78. illtl'nmtiolllll Association oJ Cbi!'fs of Policl', '1'118 
POLICE YEAHBOOK, l()'1 (Hlfl9). 

iO. N.A.A.G .• SIIWIl note ·15 at 1010. 
80. l'residl'nl's Commission, .wpm note 2-1 lit L49. 
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Title or Agency 

Alabamo Law J<:nfort'l'llwllt A~('I\l" 
Criminul Justit't' (:()lIlmission . 
Arizona SllIll' J mli('(' Plunl\ing A~(\lIl'} 
Commissiun Oil Cl'illl(, and l.a\\' Enl'on'('ll\('1\1 
California Cmllldl 01\ Criminal J IIslit't' 

515 

GO\'l'rtlor's CO\lnl'l1 on Crillll' Control 
C()Wrt1or's Plonning Committ!'l' on Criminal Admin
istration 
Dt,la\\'l1!'l' Agl'nc), to HC'dtll't' Cr!nll' 
Intl'r-Af(l'llC>' Law EIlfo\'l'('ml'nl PIl\lInin~ COll\ll'i1 
Officoof Cdrnl'and.hIVt'nilt' J)t'linqlll't1t·y PI'l'\'l'utiml hI 
Ihl' BUrt'au llfStall' Plarming 'lilt! COtltlllltllity Arrllil'.~ 

A ttornl'Y Genl'rlIl 
Law Enforcl'llIclll lind JlIVl'ulk' Dl'l!nqm'I1l'r l'illlI
ning Agl'ncy 
Lnw Enfor('l'llIcnt Plunning Commission 
t.11W Enforc'Qll1('1l1 Coml1lission 
Shntt' Criminal j \lstit'l' Plnnlling A!ll'\lcy 

Criml' CommissiOIl 
Govt'rt1or's ConllniUl'l' Oil Criminlll Adminislrntio\l 

X Commission on Law Enforcl'nl('nt and Crlnll' Prp
"('nliot) 
Commission on Law Enfo\'l'('\IlI'l1l and Atltnhlistrn
lion of Criminal j\lstiN' 
Luw Enforcell1l'nl Planning !lnd Assi~lnnc(' A~l'lll'>' 

COVC'I'IHll"S Comlllissioll on Lnw Enforct'tlll'tlt aud 
Admillistra\lon of JlIS\lPl' 
COllllnilt('l' on Law EnforCl'lllNlt nnd Admillisll'ntioll 
of Criminnl J list icc 
Officl' of Criminnl J\lstict' Programs 
COVI'I'IlOI"s Commission on Cl'inw Prc'VC'lltion and Control 
J)h~sion of Law EnforCl'llll'nt Assislancl' 

Luw Enforcl'llwnt Assislilllt'l' Council 
GOVl'rtlor's Crinll' Control Commissioll 
GOVl'rnol"s Crimc Commission 
Commission on Criml'. Dl'linqul'ncy and COI'I't'ctiolls 
GOVC'rI101"s Commission on Crime and \)('linquenc)' 

Stale Law Enforccnll'nl Planning Agenc)' 
COVC'l'Ilor's Policy Board lor Lnw Enforcl'lIlcnl 
Stntl! Crime Conll'ol Count'i1 
Law und OrdC'r Division 
Lnw Enforcl'ml'nt Coul1cll 

Law Enforceml'n~ Planning Agl'nC)' 
Criml' Commission 
Law Enforcl'lJ1l'nt Planning Council 

Crime Commission 

GOVl!rI1or's Committee on Cl'ime, Dl'lin<\ueney, and 
Crhninal Administration 
Law Enforcement A.sistance f'tograrn 
Stntc Planningnnd Advisor)'Commission on Crill1l' 
Law Enforccnwnl Planning Agenc)' 
Criminal Justice Council, K-:l'CUtiVl' Dl'pnrlnWnl 

Law Enforcement Planning Council 
Govern.::r·~ Cmnmission on Crime Control and Pre
vention 

I 
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1jW 7. Relationship To Olher Agencies 
\·jrginiu ............. .. x [)ivi~ion of J mti('(' and CrillI(' I'rrV('lltioll 

X X Law Enforcl.'llH'llt COlJllllission 
X X Law and jmti('l' Planning Offiw 

\"irf,tio'll,iand~ .... .. 
\\'Il\!tinf,ttoll ........ "". 

\\ I.'~t \' irgin in ......... . X G()V('rn()r'~ Committ('(· on Crillll', Dc·IiIlC)lll'n<.'y and 
Corn'tHulls 

Wi~c'()mlll ............. .. x 
X, 

COllTlt'i! Oil Crirnil1fll J Ilstil'r 
GClV('mor's Comm iltPl' Oil Criminal Administration 
Tl.'rritorinl Law Enforcl'I1It'nt Planning Agt'nc'}' 

WYlJllling .......... ".... X 
AJ1lC'ric·tlll Slintoa ..... 

(I) AlrthUIllII: '\!JSislllnl Altorlwy Gpne'rtoi i~ a Jnl'mbcr. 
(2) Arkansas: I\('prt'sc'nlc'd by Assislanl AltlJrnt'Y Gt'Ill'rnl. 
(3) Iluwllli: Assistant AUorllt')' CC'I1t'fltl is (t IJlrrnbt'r, 
(,11 Illinois: Assi~tunt Attm'lIc)' CC'lwrnl is (I Illl'rnbl'r, 
(5) 'l:IOlltana: l\ssiMullt Attorne')' GC'lwrnl is (t nwmhc'r, 
• Orc-gnu: SCllidtm Gl'IlC'rni Sl'fvt'S (t~ C:huirlllltll, 

In Hfly-lwo jurisdictions, th(' Attor
l1('y C:en('ral OJ' a member of his staff 
serves on the state boal'd und('r the 
Omnibus Act. Table 7.2.'32 shows his 
roIC' on till' board. In thirleen jurisdic
lions, lhe Attorney General is Chainnanj 
in two 111 Ol'e , n member of his staff 
Ill'ads the bOHn\. In four of these fif
t('e'O, the Attorney Gelleral is appointed 
by th(l Covel'nOl'. In one, Pennsylvania, 
the Attol'J)ey Ceneral's l'esponsibilities 
include the corrections systemj in an
other, Nt'w J ers('}" he heads the State 
PolicC'. In CaLfornin, the Attorney Gen
t'raJ has cmlstilutional authority over 
the.' entire criminal justice system. In a 
few jurisdictions, including Guam, 
Pennsylvania and \Visconsin, the S.P.A. 
is located administrntively under the 
Attorney General. 

The Saf,,· Streets Act gives virtually 
unlimited pOWt'r to the Goven~or, He 
call appoint and remove members ancl 
staff; he can create or abolish subdis
tricts; he can largely determine the dis
tribution of funds. The only curb~~ arc 
those placed by the legislatme. Thi!l ap
proach allows maximum flexibility and 
avoids federnl control. The Public 
Administration Service was recently 
commissioned by the Council of 
State Governments to ·~ucly the major 
federal grnnt progTIims; its recom
mendations closely correspond with 
th(' terms of the Safe Streets Act, saying 
that the federal government should not 
set organizational requirements, but 
should allow the Governor to designate 
an agency to admiilister the grant pro-

gram, and l'eqllire the Govel'llor to ap
prove all grant applications.Bl 

This approach also presents pl'ob
INns. Prof('ssor Harman cites one ('x
ample of politics intel'fel'ing with ad
ministration of the Act: 
A series of personalized disputes between 
the gOVl'rnor and important members of the 
legislature over the state patrol and other 
iss lit'S resulted in defeat of 11 c('lIuprehensivc 
state criminal justice planning act und in a 
rl'fus[ll to support minimum statl' staffing for 
the required planning, During the critical 
pl'riocl when state plans were to be formu
lated, Nebraska had the services of only an 
executive director and a secretary. As a re
sult of the failure of the state political system 
to support law enforcement, the cities of 
the state were nearly put in the position of 
having to apply directly to LEAA for sup· 
port. However, the gOVl'l'Ilor and the state 
legislature finally reached a truce which 
allowed planning to proceecl.82 

Under the block grant approach, it is 
not the federal government's 1'01e to 
monitor partisan disputes or to place 
controls on executive authority. Effec
tive design and administration of the 
planning agencies is a state responsibili
ty, 

7.24 The Grant Program 
The Omnibus Act is the first major 

example of a new form of federal aie\. 
The 1967 President's Commission Re
port'l3 caned for federal grnnts to 

81. Publil' Adlllinistrnlion S('rvicl'. STATt-: PLANNlto.:G 
A1>:D Flmt-:HAI, CHA1>:TS. COlllldl of Stlltl' CO\" 
l·rnml'nls. "3~1 (11)69). 

82. IIl1nnnn, sliwa note 1·1 r,l 475, 
83. I'rl·sid(.'lll's Commlssioll, ~1.I/lra IIOtl' 2-1 lit 28-1. 
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stl'engt\H'n law ('nfOI'Ct'IlH'nl and ('n
visiOlll'd tht, pro~t'am "as 011(' Oil \Vhkh 
sevt'ral hundred million dollars :uHlual\v 
could profitably 1)(' sp(>nt 0\'('1' lilt' lll'xl 
decade," To (H!".tribllt(' tllt's(' funtls, 
Congress cllmR' (t hlock grant ap1>l'OlIt'h. 
L.E-A.A, c1istribul('s a block sum to 
('ach stnte planning ag(,llc), with ql(' 
agency in turn distribuling funds to 
local compOlwnts of tit(' {'riminal justiN' 
s),stt'm. Th(' S.P.A.'s have broad di;;
eretion as to how thest> funds art' al· 
located and, exc('pt (01' submission of It 

comprehensiv(' plan, art' l'elaliveiy fr('(' 
from federal control. Thel'e are indi('a
tions that the $63 million spent in fis('al 
1969 and the $268 million for fis('lll 1970 
will be fa. ex('('eded in the futmt'. The 
ext('nt to which this federal input up
gradt,s tIll' criminal justice s},st('m will 
d<.'pend on tilt' wisdom with which 
~t':tnts al'e allocated. 

Allocatioll of Funds: The Block 
Gmlll Approach 

Th('re m'e tlll'('(' kinds of L.E,A.A. 
grants to the states: (1) planning grants, 
to establish and maintain stnte mnd local 
planning agencies; (2) action grants, 
anocated to the S,P.A.'s on til(' hasis of 
population and distributed by them to 
local units, and (3) discretionary grants, 
which are allocated by L.E.A,A. at its 
discretion, Most funds are in the form 
of block grants. 

Table 7.24 shows thE' allocution of 
funds to the states in fiscal 1969, 1970 
and gives estimates for 1971. Planning 
grants have increased from $H),OOO,OOO 
to $21,000,000 to an estimated $26,000,-
000 per year. Action grants grew from 
$24,650,000 to $132,750,000 to $340,-
000,000 per year. Total amounts pel' 
jurisdiction estimated for fiscal 1971 
rnnge from $154,000 for American Samoa 
to $32,435,000 fo'r New York. These 
totals do not include discretionary grants, 
L.E.E.P. grants, or administrative t'x
penses of L.E.A.A. 

The block grant concept is the most 
controversial facet of the program. The 
original legislation submitted by the 

administration wonk\ haw p;in'n \Host 
IllOIW)' diJ·(\t'tly to largt' t'iti('s, Fmu' Ill' n 
national Jlo\it·(, and ft'd('ra\ htll't'<Hlt'l'a('\\ 
COllgn'ssion.ll s('ntiUH'nt rot, Stt'l'llj.tth('i). 
ing tIl{' statl's, and \'P\tll'tllnt't' to ('m\('('n
tratl' too \\Iudl J) t)\\· ('I' iii tIll' A ltm'IWV 
Gt'lwl'Hl \\'('I'l' SOIlH' of tlll' fat'lOl's ",hk-it 
led to adoption of tIll' modWl'd bltwk 
(~t'ant npPl'OIwh. COIlSt'qtll'lltly. nil till' 
planning granl funds and S5 P'('l'('l'nt 
of adioll W'ant funds an' l'h!l\\()l'kd 
lhl'Ough tht' stalt's; (,"lin tht, 15 l)('I'{'l'l\l 
dis('rt'tiollmy funds art' subjl't't to stutl' 
c('I'tifi('ation UncIt'I' pI'psent l1(\l\\inistl'll
livt' poli(,}" although L.lt:.A.A. mlly 
()\'t'I'l'U\(, till' slate in n \\'m'ding slwh 
funds. 

'I'll(' N.A.A.C. is on \'('('01'(\ as favor
ing \'('t<.'l1tiOIl of. tilt' bl<wk j.tl'nlll Ill'
pro!l('h. N./\ A.e. has t'l'sol\'('ci thnt· it 
"strongly ('Ilc\()rsl's tilt' hlol'k grant 
COI1C('pt of this Pl'Ogrulll ",hidl ('11-
coumges stntt's to mO\lnt inllovativ(' 
and compl't'lwllsi\'(' crimt' control 
programs by gl'llnting statl' f\<.'xibililr 
in {'stablishing slwndinp; pl'iol'itit's for 
program fllnc1s."H.1 Tht' National 
Governors Conf('l'<.'IHX' also supports 
it/IS Spokcslll<'l1 1'01' lilt' ('itit's, hO\v
('V('I" contend that il has it'd to un
wise lise of funds. 

Govel'11or Hockt'fellt'l' of N(lw York 
State and MayoI' Lindsay of N('w York 
City e~empJif}' the opposing vi('wpoinls. 
Both have testified before lh(' [lou:w 
Judiciary Committce concerning dis
tribution of funds under the Aet. Cov
ernor Hoekdellel' stated that: 
Without this major finandal incl'nhvt,. till' 
<.'omprehl'llsi\'e planning effort, thl' nttempt 
to coordinate all aspects of the crilllinal 
justice systelll and thl' ahllit·, ('ffl'ctivd~., to 
nll()call' rl'S(}lI\'<.·l'S on a statewide basis wOllld 
1)(' underminec1.Ho 

MayOl' Lindsay argu('d that New 
York City was fairing poorly un del' the 

/).1. I\I'soluUOII IIdopt!'(\ hy th(' (j.lth AnuulI! ~f(·(·tinll, 
:o.:.A,t\.G,.Ju!>·I,l!JiO.SI. Chnrll·s.lIl1l1o!s. 

85. :o.:ntlolllli G()\'('fllors GOUrl'r~nCI·. ,11111'11 UOll' III. 
1;0, Net!· )'lIrk '[,IIIIl's. ,15:2. l"('\mmrr 20. 1070, 

... "-.---......... ~ .... '--'-------------------



7.2<1 ALLOCATION OF PLANNING AND ACTION FUNDS 
Fiscal Ycar5 1969, 1970 and 1971 

(Amollnts in Thousands) 

Fiscal Yellr 1969 
(Actual) 

Slllt(! Plllnning Action 

Alllball1a ............... $ 3.'38 $ 4~1 $ 
AIa.~ka .................. 118 33 
Arizona ................ 210 201. 
Arklln~as ............... 2.'32 242 
Cnlifornitl ............. 1.:~8 Q.352 

Conncctj('ut ....... .. 
Dl'1awan' ........... .. 
Florida ............... .. 
Ctorg.i:I .............. .. 
1.IIWIlIl ................ . 

Idaho." ................ . 
lIlinois ................. . 
Indinnn ............... .. 
Iowa .................... . 
Kansas ................ .. 

Kl'rl~l~(.ky ............. . 
LOUIsiana ............ .. 
~lnin(' ................. .. 
~lar)'land ........... .. 
;vfassadlUsl'tts .... .. 

~I it'higan ............ .. 
!lIimlt'sota .......... .. 
~lississippi ........... . 
~I issouri ............. .. 
!llontana ............. .. 

:\l'hrnska ............. . 
:\t'\'ada .............. .. 
;\l'W I lal1lpshirt' .. . 
!'\('w J l'I'SC}' .......... . 
:\t'W 1\\('xico ........ . 

:\l'\\' York ........... .. 
:\ orth Carolina .... . 
:-.: mth Dakota ...... . 
Ohio ................... .. 
Okiahollla ........... . 

On:.'gon ............... .. 
I't'llllsylvania ...... .. 
Hhodt'lslrll1d ...... .. 
South Carolina ... .. 
South Dakola ..... .. 

T('nl1(,ss('(' ........... . 
Texas ................... . 
l'tah ................... .. 
'·prl1lont ............. .. 
"irginia .............. .. 

Washington ......... . 
\\:~'st \'ir.ginia ..... .. 
\\ I~C(JnSIll ........... .. 
\\'yoming ............ . 
D.C .................... .. 

AIll('ricanSamoa .. 
Guam ................. .. 
I'lIl'rlo H ico ........ .. 
\'irgin Islnnds ...... . 

2.'33 243 

297 
135 
504 
·\04 
150 

147 
833 
·136 
28.'5 
2.'53 

315 
346 
16S 
347 
·!6S 

678 
340 
258 
409 
1·17 

W7 
130 
146 
571 
168 

1,3.'33 
439 
143 
8u.') 
267 

2.'34 
882 
161 
274 
145 

362 
831 
169 
128 
405 

308 
221 
382 
121 
154 

102 
106 
281 
104 

360 
64 

737 
555 

91 

86 
1,339 ' 

614 
338 
279 

392 
44H 
120 
451 
666 

1.,055 
439 
28f1 
565 

82 

176 
55 
84 

860 
12.'3 

2,251 
6W 
78 

1,284 
306 

246 
1427 
\11 
318 
83 

478 
1,334 

126 
51 

.'5.57 

380 
221 
515 

.'3f) 
99 

4 
12 

3.'30 
7 

Totnl 

772 
151 
>Ill 
47·1 

3,740 
·176 

657 
199 

1241 
'959 
241 

233 
2,172 
1,050 

62.'3 
532 

707 
795 
285 
798 

1,131 

1,73.'3 
770 
547 
074 
229 

373 
185 
230 

1,431 
291 

3,584 
1,058 

221 
2,087 

57:3 
., 

480 
2,309 

272 
592 
228 

840 
2,165 

295 
179 
962 

688 
442 
897 
160 
253 

106 
U8 
611 
III 

Fiscal Year 1970 
(Actual) 

Plnnning 

$ 369 $ 
121 
228 
252 

1,566 
2S8 

326 
141 
575 
450 
159 

154 
938 
487 
312 
275 

347 
384 
175 
384 
516 

763 
380 
280 
452 
153 

211 
13'1 
154 
641 
176 

1,490 
492 
148 
911 
294 

253 
998 
169 
304 
151 

402 
942 
l7f) 
133 
452 

352 
239 
422 
12.5 
16l 

102 
108 
308 
104 

Action 

3.175 
249 

1,503 
1,787 

17,287 
1,863 

2,669 
480 

5,597 
4,127 

699 

639 
9,877 
4,565 
2,501 
2,065 

2,906 
3,344 

882 
3,3·\9 
4,902 

7,817 
3,302 
2,ll7 
4,155 

627 

1,310 
405 
634 

6,372 
896 

16,3H2 
4,625 

562 
9,563 
2,291 

1,806 
10,591 

819 
2,406 

599 

3,562 
9,926 

929 
:387 

4,150 

2,971 
1,6-10 
3,795 

2UO 
723 

28 
90 

2,454 
50 

'follil 

$ 3,5441 
37() 

1,731 
2,039 

18,853 
2,121 

2,995 
621 

6,172 
4,577 

858 

793 
10,815 
5,052 
2,813 
2,340 

3253 
3:728 
1,057 
3,733 
5,418 

8,580 
3,682 
2,397 
4,607 

780 

1,521 
539 
788 

7,013 
1,072 

17,882 
5,117 

710 
10,474 

2,585 

2,059 
11,589 

988 
2,710 

750 

3,964 
10,868 
1,108 

520 
4,602 

3,323 
1,879 
4,217 

415 
884 

130 
198 

2,762 
154 

Fiscal Ycar 1971 
(Estimated) 

Planning Action 'futal 

$ 456 $ 5,906 $ 6,362 
128 463 591 
128 2,795 3,064 
300 3,325 3,625 

2,039 32,W2 34,201 
309 3,466 .1.775 

399 
154 
728 
563 
178 

172 
1,208 

612 
381 
332 

426 
475 
199 
476 
650 

07~r 
470 
3:}'i' 
S6'i 
170 

247 
145 
171 
815 
200 

1,939 
619 
163 

1,173 
357 

303 
1,288 

192 
370 
167 

500 
1,213 

204 
143 
558 

4:33 
284 
526 
133 
181 

103 
110 
375 
106 

4,965 
894 

10,414 
7,678 
1,300 

1,189 
18,376 
8,493 
4,654 
3,842 

5,407 
6,221 
1,640 
6,2.'31 
9,119 

14,0.1·1 
6,143 
3,939 
7,7:31 
1,167 

2,437 
753 

1,179 
11,856 

1,667 

30,496 
8,604 
1,046 

17,7f)2 
4,26~ 

3,.'361 
19,704 
1.523 
<l47c) 
1:115 

6,627 
18,468 

1,72f) 
719 

7,604 

5,527 
3,050 
7,061 

:540 
1,:345 

51 
H>'7 

4,566 
93 

5,364 
1,0·18 

11,142 
8,241 
1,478 

1,361 
19,584 
9,105 
5,035 
4,174 

5,833 
6,696 
1,839 
6,707 
9,769 

IS,521 
G,613 
4,276 
8,297 
1,337 

2,684 
898 

1,350 
12,670 

1,867 

32,43.5 
9,223 
1,209 

18,9(;5 
4,620 

:3,664 
20,993 

1,715 
4,846 
1,282 

7,127 
19,681 
1,933 

862 
8,287 

5,960 
3,334 
7,587 

673 
1,526 

154 
277 

4,941 
HlH 

Totnls ............... $19,000 $2·1,650 $43,650 $21,000 $182,750 $20:3,750 $26,000 $:340,000 $366,000 
Eslil1lnt~s bnsed on Housc-npproved FY 1971 appropriation (Housc Heport No. 91-1072) 
SO!ll'cc: L.E.A.A., r\ Program lor a Safer, l'v[ ore J list America, pp. 22-23. 
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7.2 Criminal Justic£' Plallnillg Agcllcies 5lH 

Act; that it had 75 percent of the crime 
in the state but only 43 percent of the 
money distributed under New York's 
state plan. The New York Times COll
eluded that: 
The differences between Mr. Lindsay and 
Mr. Rockefeller are part of a larger nnd 
lingering dispute between most governors 
and mayors over how many Federal pro
grams should be operated. The governors, 
generally, want Federal funds to go through 
the states, ancJ the mayors, genera))y, wunt 
the funds to go directly to the cities.87 

In June, 1969, the United States Con
ference of Mayors adopted a resolu
tion urging Congress to permit direct 
grants to the cities.s8 A group of Sena
tors introduced legislation to concen
trate more money in the urban areas, 
claiming that funds distributed under 
the Act were being used to create 
another level of bureaucracy and that 
a disproportionately small amount of 
the money was going to cities.s9 

Attorney General Mitchell responded 
with the statement that up to 90 percent 
of the funds in many states were elis
~!'!.h'\ted to local governments.90 Sub
sequently, he announced that 112 cities, 
including the 69 largest ancI others with 
high crime rates, were eligible to apply 
for assistance from a special $10 million 
discretionary fund. The Attorney Gen
eral contended that: 
A direct grant program to the cities would 
make Washington a dictator over every 
anticrime project in the countr)'. It would 
also by necessity spawn an enormous fed
eral bureaucracy to evaluate these pro
grams and would und~rmine the' concept 
of a federal-state cooperative partnership 
which this Administration is attempting to 
establish in the anticrime area and in other 
areas of social progrm;s.91 

A 1970 amendment to the Act 
adopted a recommendation of the Ad
visory Commission on Intergovern
mental Helations, that no state plan 

87. New York Times, 30:4. Murc:h 3,1970. 
88. New York Times, 28:1, JUlle 22,1969. 
89. Ncw York Times, 38:3, November 22, 1969, 
90. New York Times, 21M, J nuuary 19, 1970. 
91. Ncw York Times, 21:7, March 10, 1970. 

would be npPl'owd nnk'ss it nll()('ntl'd 
"adequate assistam.'e to (,It:'al with Inw 
{'nfo'(('{'nwnt problems in ar('lls eharn('tl'l'~ 
i'Zed by both high ('l'itllt' ineit\t'lwt' nnd 
high law enfor(,C'll1ent activit,'... This 
and other changes constitu t('(l ('onc.'('s
sions to the ('ities, but tIl(' stntt's rl'
tah~d ('ontn;1 of tht' progmm. 

"Ilppor~('rs of tl\(, block grant ap~ 
proach pomt out that one 1'{'llson sonl(' 
cities have not been awarded an a<i{'
quat<> share of f\lnds is that tlwy have 
failed or delayed in applying For grants. 
or have not applkd for adequnt(' 
amounts. This probl<:'1ll will diminish 
as officials becoJlle n10\'(:' familiar with 
thl' Act's pl'Ovisions. 

The Act provided that at least 75 
percent of action grant funds must be 
mad(' available to units of gelwrnl lo('al 
government. This "pass through" PI'O
vision was ;noclified by nn amendment 
which provides that, b{'ginning July 1, 
1972, at ll'ast that percent of ft'd('ral 
funds granted to the S.P.A. fot' any 
fiscal year: 
which corresponds to the p('r et'ntUIl1 of th(' 
State and local law cnFor('ement expendi
tures funded and expended in ti1(' immedi
ately preceding fiscal year by units of gen
erallocal government wil1ll(' made avnihlbl(, 
to such units or combinations of such units 
in the immediately following fiscal yeaI' ... 
[and that] the State will provide in the ag
gregate not less than one-fourth of the non
Federal Funding. 
Thus, the percent of funds "passed 
through" will vary from state to state 
and from year to year, reflecting the 
particular pattern 0 f fiscal support for 
law enforcement. 

State ancll,.,o\Jal Contributions 
The law requires matching of 

federal funding, with the level depend
ing on the purpose of the grant. The 
federal government will pay up to 50 
percent of constnletion costs. Prior to 
the recent amendments, it would pay 
up to 60 percent of programs except 
those concer,1ed with riot control or or
ganized crime, where it would pay 75 
percent. Not more than one-third of 

I , 
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520 7. Hehllionship To Other Agencies 

nny granl may be used for compensa
tion of f(!gulnr Inw enforcement per
sonnel. Matching grants may be from 
('itlwr state' or local sources, and match
ing in the form of cash, or goods and 
services has been ac('cl1 tcd . 

'fill' Act stipulates that federal funds 
Inay not he llsecl to supplant state and 
locul funds. Matching shares may be 
drawn from existing agency resources, 
so long as total ('xpenditures of the 
grant('c are not supplanted by the federal 
grant.02 Effective July I, IH72, at l~ast 
·10 p(,J:cent of the non-federal funchng 
of any program or project must be of 
money nppropriat<~d as matching funds 
by state' or local governments. 

L.E.A.A.'s 2nd Annual He1)OI't noted 
that "A matter of increasing concern 
to L.E-A.A. is growing difficulty ex
fwrienccd by many participating states 
in raising the funds required by law to 
qualify for L.E.A.A. grants."93 To 
match tIl(' $20.9 million of planning 
~!'ant funds awarded for the 1970 fiscal 
year, states will be required to furnish 
about $2.3 million. To match the $215 
million of action grants, they must 
fl1rnish about $140 million. Although 
some stales have appropriated funds, 
most matching has been in the form of 
goods and services. "With increasing 
f('cleml contributions to the program, 
however, it wiII be increasingly difficult 
for the states to continue to divert re
sonrces from other efforts to apply as 
L.E.A.A. grant funds."9<1 It notes also 
that some localities may fail to apply 
for grants because they lack the re
quired match. 

The extent to which states "buy 
into" the program by furnishing funds 
to cover non-federal matching has been 
suggested as a measure of their con
cern with crime control. The Advisory 

92. l'.S. Drpt. of jllstict" L.E.A.A.. FINANCIAL 
GtlIDL~. 41 (~In)', 19m)). 

9:3. l'.S. Drp!. of justice. L.E.A.A., supra 110t(' 22 at 
·m. 

!).I. l'.S. Dt'pt. of justier. LJtA.A., supra !lote 22 at 
H2. 

Commission on Intergovernmental Re
lations found that, of forty-eight states, 
twenty-one allocated a total of $791,945 
to match federal grant awards as of 
February, 1970. A.C.l.R, points out 
that some legislatures had adjourned 
by the time 1969 federal ftmds were 
awarded, so it was not possible to "buy 
in." It also notes that data on state
local expenditures show that many 
stat<es which have not "bought into" 
Saff~ Streets Act programs were assum
ing a substantial share of police and 
corrections costS.95 Effective beginning 
with the 1972-73 fiscal year, the states 
and localities will have to furnish at 
least 40 percent of matching in cash, 
which should stimUlate "buying in." 

Further problems arise because 
matching may involve various officials. 
Thus, a police chief may seek a grant, 
but be unable to persuade the city 
legislative body to provide necessary 
matching. Also, a local economic 
recession might sharply curb a city or 
state's ability to provide matching at 
the very time it most needed the federal 
funds. 

Planning Grants 
Planning grants may be awarded to 

cover up to 90 percent of the cost of 
state planning agencies. At least!O 
percent of federal planning grants must 
be made available to local government 
units by the state agencies; however, 
L.E.A.A. may waive this requirement 
if it "is inappropriate in view of the 
respective law enforcement planning 
responsibilities exercised by the State 
and its units of general local govern
ment." Each state receives a grant of 
$100,000, plus an additional amount 
based on population. Table 7.24 shows 
the amount of planning funds received 
by the states. On a per capita basis, 
1970 planning grant awards varied 
considerably, from 8.I¢ in California 
and New York to 43.8¢ in Alaska. The 
avcrage was IO!): per capita. 

95. A.C.I.R., silpra note 11 at 47. 
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7.2 Grimillal} IIStiC£' Planlling Ag('llcil's 

To expedite initial plnnl1in~, st-atps 
werE.' eligiblE.' to receive un ndvanc1i' of 
up to 20 percent of their first-year 
planning funds to hire slaff and apply 
for full funds. The first adyances wen> 
awarded in October, 1968. In January, 
all the fifty-five jutisdictions recei\'ed 
their full planning grants. The la\\' 
allowed six months from approval of 
full planning grants until submission of 
a comprehensive plan. However, 
L.E.A.A. did not award full funds until 
January, so the S.P.A.'s had only five 
months until the end of the fiscal year 
when funds would lapse. 

L.E.A.A. guidelines originally re
quired a five-year plan with detailed 
descriptions. These guidelines were 
greatly simplified in early 1969. The 
five-year requirement for example, 
was changed to three years,90 and 
identification of needs was "accepted 
as a given fact, rather than an item for 
study.97 Some critics contend that this 
change in guidelines represented a 
change in policy when the Republican
appointed administrators took office.DB 

Some relaxation of requirements, how
ever, probably was necessary if dead
lines were to be met. 

By June 30, 1969, all but one jurisdic
tion, American Samoa, had successfully 
submitted a plan and qualified for ac
tion funds. If they had not, the L.E.A.A. 
was empowered by law to make grants 
directly to local units. 

The law requires that at least 40 
percent of planning funds be available 
to local governments or combinations 
thereof. State assistance to or studies for 
local units are not counted as "pass 
through" funds unless the state board 
and the affected local governments ap
prove these practices.99 L.E.A.A. also 
directs that: 

96. L.E.A.A., Memorandum for S.I'.A. Directors, /'0:0. 
27 (J nuuary 10, 1970). 

97. U.S. Dept. of justice, L.E:.A.A., supra note 25 at 8. 
98. Urban Data Service, supra note 74 nt 18. 
99. l'.S. Dept. of Justice, L.E.A.A., GUIDE "on 

COMPREHENSIVE l'L:\NN!NC CHANTS. 6,8 
(l970). 

... prioritit's in flltldin~ IOt-al planning should 
hl' giwn to tilt' stall"s majol' urban and n1l'tro· 
llOlitan an'as, to otlwl' al'('lIS of high <"l'inw 
ill('i(\('IK'(' and potl'ntial. and 10 dfO\'t~ in
\'oldng combinations of units. 

Tht, A.C.LH, analysis points Ollt tlH' 
tII)(,\'t'n l'ompliant'l' with til(' guiddint's: 
As of 1)e(,('l1Ib('r 31, W69 •.. 14 Statl's, (,~. 
dutling Alaska and Dt'lawan' which r('l'('iv('d 
waivers of t11(' )ot'al 'puss through' l'('(]uin'
ll1<'nt, had not Illltt\(' avuilable- tht' full 40 
percent locnl shnr(' fOI' fiscal] 96ft 

... Furthl'rnl()J'l', 16 Stall'S {fip;ain ('x('mpt. 
ing Alnska and Delnwnn') had Helunllr puid 
kss than thrt'c-folll'ths of the totnl amount 
ther hnd awarded to local subgrnntel's. . .• 

On til(' 011\('1' sick of thl' coin, Hl Stnt<'s 
'passed through' mor(l than lit(' l't'qllil't'Cj 
.10 percent too 

An averag~' of 45 percent of planning 
funds "passed through" in 1969 and 72 
percent had netually been paid to tht' 
local units. 

The Urban Coalition is alllong tht' 
grOl1ps which have criticized the planning 
process, contending that: 
TIlt' states tt'ndpc\ to go to two ('xtrettl('s, 
SOllle developed overly cll,tail('d plans which 
in effect precluded localities from (kwlop
ing their own priorities hy requiring thell1 to 
fit into one of the state's preferred categories. 
Other8 avoided planning J'('sponsibilities 
entirely by filing plans which wert' so 
general in I1ltture that almost any subse
qUPl1tiy submitted proposal could be tai
lored to fall within the plan. tot 

The National League of Cities also 
states that "local planning funcJs nre 
being dissipated broadly without re
gard to ~'leed and are being used to 
finance third levels of bureaucracy as 
a matter of state administrative con
venience. "102 

'Nhile there are inadequacies and 
inequities it is commendable that all 
S.P.A.'s managed to produce first-year 
plans. Most started with little informa
tion regarding their respective criminal 
justice systems. L.E .A.A. was itself 

100. A.C.l.l\., supra note 11 nt 32. 
101. The Nationlll L'rban Coalition, LA \\' AND DIS

OHDEH II, 7 (no d.lte). 
102. Nutionn! Leu!!,\!(' of Cities, sll/m/note]:3 al 7. 
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7. I{e{alio71s1lip To Other Agencies 

geWng organi1.ed and not able to offer 
Ild('(lllate guidance in th,' early months. 
The Jack of personnel, the lack of ade
qllate lin\(' to plan, and a multiplicity 
of administ.ratiw difficulties added to 
the.' prohl(,ITls of the S.P.A:s. 

Actioll Grants 
Aelioll grunts arc made lo S.P.A.'s 

on the basis of their ann~tal com pre
h('nsive plans. They may be made for 
the fol1owing purposes, as listed in the 
law: 

.1. .. , • • development, demonstra
lion evaluation, implementation and 
pllr~hase of methods, devices, facilities, 
and equipment" to reduce crime; 

2. recruiting and training personnel; 
3. public edueatiOI\l "encouraging 

respect for law and order"; 
4. construction of facilities to im

pk'ment these purposes; including "local 
correctional facilities, centers for the 
treatment of narcotic addicts, and tem
porary courtrooms"; 

5. organization and training of 
organized crime prevention and prose
cution personnel and the development 
of information systems; 

6. organization and training of 
personnel and purchase of equipment 
fol' riot prevention and control; 

7. recruiting and training of com, 
munity service officers, improving 
police-community relations "and .. other 
activities designed to improve police 
capabilities, public safety and the ob
jectives of this section." Two other 
purposes were recently added by 
amendment: • 

8. establishing criminal justice ;::0-
ordinating councils for units of govern
ment, or combinations thereof, with a 
population of 250,000 or more; 

9. developing and operating com
munity based delinquency prevention 
and correctional programs, emphasiz
ing half-way houses, expanded proba
tionary programs, and community serv
ice centers for the supervision of "poten
tial repeat youthful qffenders." 

The Act also specified that S.P.A:s 
and L,g.A.A. "give special emphasis ... 
to programs dealing with the pl'eyen
tion, detection, and control of orgamzed 
crime and of riots," The emphasis of 
these programs has been criticized, 
but Congress gav\~ them clear priority. 

By program, L.E.A.A. classifies 
nction grant expenditures as follows, 
althougll a.ny such classification is 
somewhat arbitrary: 

Vpgrnding Law Enforcemcnt 
Prevention of Crime 
Pr('V('nllon lind Control of 
J uvt'nilc Delinqucncy 

\)rte(·tion and Apprehension 
Pr03l'Cution, Courts and 
Law Hcform 

COfl'cction and Hehabilitation 
Organized Crime 
Community Hl'Iations 
Hiots tlnd Civil Disorders 
Construction 
Hesl'nreh and ))evl'lopmrnt 
tVliscellaneous 

1969 
Fiscal 
Year 
19.4 
10.2 

5.6 
14.2 

5.6 
8.0 
4.4 
4.3 

19.7 
2.5 
3.6 
2.5 

1970 
Fiscal 
Year 
14.7 
7.0 

8.9 
24.9 

6.1 
14.9 
3.6 
3.7 
3.4 
7.1 
4.5 
1.2 

The greatest increases are in funds 
for detection and apprehension and for 
correction and rehabilitation. The 
greatest decrease is in riot control 
funds. 

The first-year emphasis on riot con
trol was due largely to a special pro
vision of the Act. When the Act passed 
in June of 1968, it appeared probable 
that the Nation would be subject to a 
wave of violent disorders. L.E.A.A. 
was therefore, authorized to make 
grm;ts for programs dealing with the 
prevention, detection, and control of 
riots on the basis of applications only, 
without the steps requisite to receiving 
other planning funds, until August 31. 
Under this provision, Section 307(b), 
forty-two jurisdictions received almost 
$4 million. lo3 

The Act required that most federal 
funds be made available to units of 
general local government or comb ina-

103. U,S. Dept. of Justice, L.E.A,A., slIllrlll10lc 25 nt 18. 
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tions of such units, In most states, 
judicial and correctional functions are 
state-controlled, so this requiremC'nt 
had the practical effect of channeling 
funds awa), from thes(' programs. This 
factor, coupled with the short lime 
allowed for first-year planning, meant 
that a substantial portion of first-yellr 
funds were spent on equipment pur
chases and less sophisticated programs, 
While most planning agencies rt'cog
nized that the term "law enforcement" 
encompassed the judicial and correc
tional systems as wcll as police, tlwJ'(,' 
were few substantive programs sug
gested in these areas, Inste.'ad, goals 
such as "the improvement of prosecu
tion and court activities," and "an in
crease in effectivenev~ of corrections 
and rehabilitation" were stated. The 
more complex areas are receiving a 
greater share of funds than they did 
Qriginally. For exmnple, the percent 
of the action grant dollar for corrections 
rose from 8 percent in FY IH69 to 15 
percent in FY 1H70. 

The distribution of action funds, 
like planning funds, has been criticized. 
The National League of Cities and the 
U.S. Conference of Mayors conducted 
studies of the 1009 plans and conduded 
that the funds distributed under these 
plans were missing their prime target, 
crime on the streets. The states were 
found to be distributing large amounts 
of funds to rural and suburban areas 
with low crime rates. lo.j 

The Urban Coalition's twelve-state 
survey found that "Many states failed 
to pose fundamental operational ques
tions in defining priorities for the various 
agencies which submitted grant re
quests. As a result, the programs to re
form criminal law or to restructure 
criminal justice agencies were few in 
number and small in scale."I05 A Mu
nicipal Year Book report concludes 
that" . , . the brreatest crime problems 

1()'1. New)'ork Times. 16:1,FebruIII), 18, 1970. 
105. Nlltional llrban Coalition. SII/iTll note 101 al1·1. 

a)'(' found in {'('l1tml dtit's, nnt! 111<' hltH' 
grnnt is not nn ndministmti\'{' d(\\'kl' 
eapnhlt' of fll1lnt'ling Im'g(' amounl:s of 
mont'), dire(ltlr into <.'itks. "1M Ex
mHl)lt's of dispropoI'Uonall' distdbu
lion abound. 

Th(, Advismy COlUmission on lnh."'· 
gm'er,'IlH'ntnl Hl'lntions' Stll',,(,), found 
thul, in 1969 and U)70. t\\'(llw or fOl'ty
('ight rl·t)orting stat('s "pusst'd t!wough" 
mor(' than til(' l'l'q uin'd 75 pt\l't'('l\t to 
local units, Eight lIlonths nflt'!' 1'('· 

ceiving thdr action gl'nllt ullocution, 
hO\\,('\,('I·. two-thit'ds of til(' stall's had 
not awarded the full 75 p('I'ct'nt' shlll'l' 
to local units. The surv('y data "t('nd 
to confirm tIll' allegation that SOIlW 
S.P.A.'s have spr(,flc1 FN\('1'll1 anti-criull' 
~\.cti()n funds thinly among n largl' num
ber of local units, partit'ularly thost' in 
1'Ill'U1 and small subul'ban art'us." It 
cites additionally tIl(' Atto1'l1t'y Celwrn\'s 
testimony that. in 19GH, eitit's 0\,('1' 

50,000 or units in which they participat(' 
had reue.'ivcd 5H l)('r('('nt or action funds, 
although they contain only 40 pereent 
of the population. I07 

'Many factors help govel'l1 fund dis
tribution. State plnnning nge11(lies can
not award funds unless nn applkatioll 
is received, and many cities failed to 
file significant applications. The costs 
of providing nny servkl', including 
law enforcement, may be consicicl'nbly 
higher in a low-density pOPlllation area. 
This, plus the generally lower level of 
services, argue for more money to non
urban areas. Indexes of crime mtes, on 
which critics rely, have largely been 
discredited; no one actually knows COIl1-

parative rural-ul'ban crime mtes. 

Discretionary Cmllts 
Section .306 of the Omnibus Act 

authorized L.E.A.A, to allocate some 
action funds at its own discretion, The 
Administrators describe these grants as 
a means by which L.E.A.A. can: 

100. Harmun, .wpm nol~ 14. al 4'.18·9. 
107. A.C.I.H., Sf/pra 110t(' 11 al 40,'11. 
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, .. adVllnt'l' national prioriti('s, dtaw atten
tion to programs not (·Illphn.~izcd in Statl' 
plum. and providL' spec:ial impl'hls for re
f()ml ano ('xperiJnt'ntation within I,he tolal 
law CWfO(('t'OlN.t improveID('nt stmcture 
('['('11IN1 b>' tht· Act .... [They} will be used 
for ~p('dal emphasis and supplementation 
ruth('f than to meC'l th(' massive 01' widcspr(~ad 
nCl'd thnt Stut(' plnns and 'b1ock grant' 
nclion funds most address. lOS 

Discretionary grants totaled $4,350,-
000 in fisc~t1 1969, $32,2.50,000 in 1970, 
and an estimated $60,000,000 in 1971, 
or .15 percent of action grants. They 
may be awarded to states, local units 
of government, combinations of units, 
or to multi-state, regional or other 
special units. The units must furnish 
from 25 to 50 percent of the total pro
gram cost. Discretionmy funds may 
not be used for rcseal'ch, which is to be 
funded under National' Institute grants, 
hut for "action projects that support 
or stimulate law enforcement im
provement in specifically defined or 
focused dircctions."lo9 

Each of the program divisions of 
lhe Office of Law Enforcement Pro
grams has developed discretionary 
fund plans. Thus, L.E.A.A. can use 
discl'etionary grants to put its own 
plans for improving the criminal justice 
sy!itcm into ("£feet. Discretionary grants 
havc also been made to thc 76 largest 
urban areas for special projects con
cerning city crime, and to the nine
teen smallest governmental units to as
sure them a reasonable minimum in 
funds. 

L.E.A.A. has been criticized by 
urban groups for requiring state certi
fication of all discretionary grant ap
plications. If the S.P.A. withholds ap
proval, L.E.A.A. "will make a final 
determination as to the application in 
question, reserving the right to make 
direct awards to qualified appli
cants."11O However, the advantages 

lOS. ll.S. Dl'pt. of JustiCt" GUIDE FOH D1SCHE
TIONAHYGHANT PHOGHAMS, 1 (1970). 

109. /.1. lit 9. 
\lO. ll.S. Depl. of Justice, L.E:A.A., slI/Jra note 108 at 6. 

of coordinating these grants with state 
plans would appear to out\veigh any 
delay involved in state review. 

Trends in 1970 Plans 
An examination of available data 

on the 1970 state plans indicates that 
the criticisms leveled at the 1969 plans 
have been heard by the S.P.A.'s. Gen
erally, police functions are receiving 
somewhat less money and corrections 
and coutts are receiving somewhat more, 
as shown in Table 7.24. 

L.E.A.A.'s 2nd Annual Hepon char
acterizf"s the 1970 plans uS fel11ows: 
The 1970 state plans varied slibstantiaIlll in 
Cjuality but overall they reflected a mlljor 
increase in sophistication, and also a Chll'llge 
in direction. Initially, in fiscal 1969, there 
had been great emphasis by many states 
on purchasing needed equipment. The FY 
1970 plans reflected more attention to 
planning, training, and comprehensive treat
ment of the criminal justice system as a 
system, instead of separate parts of a sys
tem. Evidence of the change is shown in 
regional approaches, in inter-disciplinary 
training programs, in joint utilization of 
facilities and in the pooling of agencies, of 
approaches and of resources to make a co
ordinated attack on mutual problems. II I 

This change in emphasis is in part 
due to guidance from L.E.A.A. and in 
part to increased expertise in the 
planning agencies themselves. The 
regional offices have assisted in the 
preparation of plans and in conducting 
preliminary review, and worked with 
the states to assure compliance with any 
special conditions placed on grants by 
L.E.A.A. 

The 1970 plans reflect an increasing 
emphasis on cooperation between juris
dictions, between pads of the criminal 
justice system and between states. Ex
amples of multi-state coordination in
clude: (1) Project SEARCH, a ten
state project for sharing computerized 
criminal justice records; (2) the Four
State Border Cooperative Movement, a 

111. u.s. Dept. of Juslice, L.E.A.A., PHELIMINARY 
I'HOCflAM DIVISION ANALYSIS, 95 (june, 
1970). 
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joint effort to control illegal bordel' 
crossings; (3) a four-state program fol' 
police education and narcotics control 
training; (4) the Four Corners Project 
for Indian criminal justice planning, in
volving foUl' states with a Navajo popu
lation, and (5) a feasibility study to ex
plore the development of a correc
tional facility to be shared by four 
sparsely-populated states. ll2 

The 1970 plans also offer instances 
of pooling resources within states. This 
move toward better utilization of money, 
facilities and manpower is a step away 
from fractionalization of function and 
facilities. Examples include: 

(1) A New York state feasibility 
study of the consolidation of police 
departments, especially those serving 
smaller communities; 

(2) A Michigan study of inter
jurisdictional cooperation of city police, 
sheriffs and state police to deal with 
highly mobile criminal gangs; 

(3) A Maine study of regional jails; 
(4) A regional detention center in 

Minnesota to serve six sllrrounding 
counties; 

(5) A centralized security office to 
serve as a clearinghouse for New Jersey's 
municipal police departments. ~ 

Unfortunately, there is little dissemi
nation of results of action grant-programs, 
so successful ones are not always brought 
to the attention of others. Much money 
is still being spent on Simplistic solu
tions to problems, such as buying more 
equipment; once these highly visible 
needs are met, states may con~entrate 
more on innovative programs. 

An examination of the 1970 compre
hensive plans indicates that effective 
law enforcement planning is not yet a 
reality. Very few S.P.A.'s are able 
accurately to assess the nature and 
extent of crime. Some still cannot 
provide a detailed description of the 
components of their criminal justice 
systems. The 1970 plans, however, 

112. u.s. Dept. of Justice. L.E.A.A., sliwa noto 22 nt 4-5. 

cOllsdmlSlr stntp a COllt'l'\'U with lht' 
(~rjmin:tl jusoe:."!,) systptn. Tht')' m'p nt~ 
t\'>mpts to establish n1ulti-yi.'fil' progl'l\n1S 
to look at criminal jnstic{' as a S),Stl'll1 
and not a collection of COl1ipOtwnts. 

Correctional li'cwilitit's G/'llIIts 
A 1970 nnll'ncinwnt nuthol'.izl'd grunts 

to S.P.A.'s "to ckvl'lop and illlplement 
programs and Pl'ojPcts fc)!' tIl(' <.'on~tnlt'
H(m, acquisition nnd renovation or ('01'

I'eclionnl institutions and faciliti('s, !\nd 
for the impr(lvt'lllpnt of cOl'l'('clionnl 
programs and practic('s." The S.P.A. 
must sct forth It compr<.'lwnsiv(' statl'
wide plan for such facilities, tht, control 
of which must be in n public ngencr. 
Other requirements include providing: 
... satisfactory emphasis on tht' dt'v('\op
men! and opl'rntioll of COllllll\mity-bast'd 
('orrectional facilities and programs, in
eluding diagnostic services, halfway hOIlSt'S, 
prObtltion, and other supervisory rdt'llse 
progrnms for preadjudication and postlld. 
judi cation teferrnl of ddinqut'nts, youthf ttl 
offenders, awl first offenders, and comn1unit>' 
oriented programs for tIl(> supervision of 
parolees •... provides for udvanced tt'eh
niques in the c1t'sign of institutions and 
facilities. 

Half the funds available under this 
Section are to go to S.P.A.'s, and the 
other half may go either to S.P.A.'s or to 
local units of government. At least 25 
percent of the cost of the program or 
project must be matching funds. 

7.25 Issues in Criminal Justice 
Planning 

The Safe Streets Act is an attempt 
to focus the resources of our federal 
system 0111 a cl'itical problem-crime in 
America. It embodies a major fiscal 
commitment at the federal level which, 
in turn, has imposed a major adminis
trative task on the states. The Act marks 
a milestone in federal-state relations: 
While Congress said that the purpose of the 
Safe Streets Act was to fight crime, it also 
used this program to transfer grant-in-aid 
powers to state governments. This is the 
basic dilemma of law enforcement assist
ance. Despite LEAA's modifications of the 
program whieh directs funds to large cities, 
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law ('t1fCltcerncnt assistance is still a slMc
run pwgrurn, und Its success or [!tilllre wJ\l 
lurgel}' be determined by lhe ability thut 
... tttl('S d(,lIIc;:lstratc in thc coming years. m 
ThiS' is the first major federal grant pm
gram in which state Attorneys General 
IHlV(~ playt·d It primar)' role. 

Strengthening the Federal System 
A k('y issue in the development of the 

Safe' Streets Act was where to place 
administrative control over planning 
and funds. A cogent summary of the 
r('lutive merits of placing control at 
federal, state 01' local levels appeared in 
a 1968 article by Eliot Lumbard. 114 

I Ie concluded that the states are the 
proper agt'ncies to control planning 
sill<.'c under our constitutional system, 
they' have primary rcspo.nsibility for 
law ~'nforccment. He pomts out that 
local governments lack the abHity to do 
the job, because: (1) the sheer com
plexity of current la~ en.f?~cement 
tasks overwhelms theIr abIlItIes; (2) 
they do not have a sufficiently broad 
tax base to support the necessary ef
forts at crime control; (3) they are 
c1l1'onicallv plaqued with questions 
of jurisdiction over local policy with con
sequent fragmentation of action and ac
countability; (4) the population explo
sion and extraordinary mobility of to
day's people have created interstate 
and large scale "white collar" crimes 
they are not equipped to deal, with, 
and (5) personnel of local Jaw en
forcement agencies are not adequate 
in number or quality. Factors argu
ing against federal control, he noted, 
are: (1) that the federal legal power is in
adequate; (2) there is no reason to be
lieve a large federal bureaucracy would 
be efficient; (3) the danger of a federal 
police state; (4) existing federal agen
cies are inadequate in size and scope; 
(5) crime control activities are more 
effective today at local and state levels, 
and (6) the federal government is not 

113. Urhan Data Service, sr/pm note 7,1 nt 33. 
11,1. Eliot Lumbard. Sterle and l.ocal GOllcrmlll!lI1 Crlllle 

Cunlwl, ·13 NOTHE DAME LAWYEH, S89 (1968). 

adequately organized 10 undertake the 
task. 

The Safe Streets Act adopts a modi
fied block grant approach, requiring 
each state to submit a comprehensive 
plan, but otherwise allowing the states 
to determine how funds will be allo
cated. L.E.A.A. exercises only broad 
controls; it does not administer each 
project directly and exercises only 
broad administrative supervision at 
the state level. 

The Safe Streets Act is the federal 
government's first major effort to im
prove law enforcement. The federal 
role had previously been limited to en
forcement of federal criminal laws, 
operation lof federal prisons, collection 
and dissemination of statistics, and 
similar activities. Law enforcement 
has been a state and local responsibility 
and the Act clearly proscribed any 
change in thi:; pattern. 

Some observers feel that the influx 
of large sums of federal fun~s is bound 
to increase federal authOrIty. One 
author predicted at the time of the 
Act's passage that: 
The extent of potential federal authority 
over local law enforcement will depend 
greatly on how significant a part of the local 
law enforcement budget the federal dollar 
is likely to become. That, in t~lrn, may pe 
determined by the amounts of money m
valved the purposes for which the money 
may b~ used, and the extent to which there 
is discretion in the grant-making agency to 
withhold funds unless the applying local law 
enforcement agency meets certain condi
tions. 115 

There is little indication that such fears 
are justified. Probably the best safe
guard against. federal dominance is 
adequate state and local funding of law 
enforcement, so that the criminal justice 
system does not come to depend on 
federal funds for its normal operation. 

Urban interests have been critical of 
the Safe Streets Act, arguing that they 

115. Norman Abrams, Fcderal .'~Icl, 10 Slal~ ancl ,l.o.cal 
l.aw Enforcc/IIclIl, ·13 NO 1 HE DAME LA \\ YEll, 
876(1968). 
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are under-represented on state planning 
agencies, subject to a state bureaucracy, 
and receiving an inadequate share of 
funds. Yet, even \\hey reco!,.111ize that tIl(' 
cities themselves are partly to blame: 
Participation at the city level has in Illany 
cases been deficient, in part beclluse of 
the restricted role which til(' Act itself and 
the state administrators have carved out 
for the cities, and in part because many 
city officials have not placed a high priority 
on the program. A few mayors reached in 
the Coalition survey were not even aware of 
how much money had been committed to 
agencies within their cities or who had par
ticipated in the planning proccss. IIO 

While the states are responsible for dis
tributing federal funds, it is the cities 
and counties which receive and spend 
most of the money. The local nnits 
develop and execute the programs in
volved in the state plan. Local units 
range from those cities that are larger 
than some states to the many small towns 
that operate "police departments" con
sisting of just a few men. Obviously, 
the local ability to plan intelligently 
and to maximize the impact of addi
tional funds varies greatly. 

The Safe Streets Act has introduced 
a new level of administration, the 
region, into most state criminal justice 
systems. If intelligently developed, 
the regional approach can result in 
pooling resources for better planning 
and execution. Conversely, poorly
structured regions can merely intensify 
intergovernmental antagonisms and add 
an unnecessary level of bureaucra,~y, 

Developing Administrative Cap.ability 
When the Safe Streets Act was passed, 

many observers thought it would be 
impossible to create the requisite ad
ministrative structure F,t both the state 
and federal level in the allotted time. 
The states did manage to build the nec
essary agencies and to make them 
operational almost immediately. Some 
states had criminal justice planning 
boards prior to the 1968 Act. Few of 

116. Nntional Urban Coalition, supra note 101 nlS. 

tlwsl' WC1'(' functioning ng('nei(ls, with 
staff, procC'(hm's or funds. TIWrl' W!lS 
little carryover in ])('rsonl1('1 ()l' pro
gram from th(' prt'-19()S planning ag('\l
cies to thos(' dt'signat('d to uchninish'l' 
the Safe Stl'('('ts Act. 

Pl'Ograms of this scope COIHIlHHllr 
build slowly from a l'(llatiw'ly modest 
start. '1'1\(, S.P.A.'s and L.E.A.A. did 
not have time for adt'(}uut(' l'('(,'ruit
ment, planning or d{wt'lopnwnt- of 
administrative controls. Now, criminal 
justice planning agc;'lleies hav(' 11 body 
of experiel1cC' on which to build. Pt'I'· 
sonne! needs have been defined, admin
istrative procedures hnv(' been ('stab
Iislwd, and criminal justice planners can 
devote full attention to administration 
of the law. 

Coo,.dination and Evaluatioll 
Fragnwntation of planning and opera

tions has been n primary problelll in Inw 
enforcement. All obsel'vers ngrct' that 
"the efforts to denl with the problem 
of crime are hampered by the tendenc}' 
of each agency to p\ll'SUC its own l'l1ds 
oblivious of the int(~rests of other agen
cies and of the aggregate effect on 
criminal law administration."117 The\'e 
is little point in improving police ability 
to apprehend criminals if they are not 
prosecuted effectively, or if they are 
committed to a cOl'rections systcm that 
only produces recidivists. Similm'ly, 
improvement in prosecution is futile 
if the police commit procedural errors 
that negate the prosecutor's case. 

Only in the current decade has 
law enforcement, as broadly defined 
in the Omnibus Act, begun to be viewed 
as a totality. The first attempts to 
determine the aggregate costs and 
workloads of the state and local agen
cies involved were macle only a few 
years ago. People did not think of 
police, court ancl correctional budgets 
as part of a single major governmental 
service cost. As a result, criminal jus-

117. Ceoffrt·y HlIznrd. Jr., E"I/ogul' 10 tlw Grimlrwl 
Juslicc Survey, 55 A.n.A. J., 1(J.1O (Novcrnbt'r, 

1969). 
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tkc' administnltion s('eHwd smull in com
parison ,,,,ith other gov(~rnn1(.mtnl s<:(v
ice fUIWtioIlS, such liS education Ilnd wei· 
fl\l'(' . 

If Ilw Omnibus program is to sue
(~('('d, it is imperntivc that federal, state 
nnd lo,~ul pnrlidpnnts establish effectiv(\ 
methods b}' which programs can be 
IlW(lsufc!d. Fai/ure to provide an eff('c
live sylilt'm of grant {'valuation has been 
appar('nt nt both the national and state 
levd. Fe·w, if any, of the stale plans have 
bN!l) subjected to (·ff(.ctivc evaluation. 
Valid review is difficult, goals IHwe 
be(m gelwrnIly sl!\tcd und few individuals 
are capable of accurately usscssing 
progtcss. The plans themselves do not 

.. 

proVide for critic~tl revie\\' and S.P.A. 
htaff members inten'iewed in the c()urse 
of this study admit that no !:'ffeelive 
evaluation exists. Recil)lents are re
quired to report on the effect of the 
grant, but such reports may be cursory, 
and show more about the agency's 
report-writing ability than about the 
program involved. 

Our system of criminal justice is in 
need of major revision at all levels; the 
Safe Streets Act aims at providing those 
improvements. It is off to a slow and 
severely-criticized start. But the job is a 
massive one that must be expected to 
require time, patience and cooperation 
between all levels of government. 

T 
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7.3 The Attorney General's lVlelnbership on Boards 
and Conlmissions 

Any consideration and (Mlhmtiol1 
of the Attorney Gelll'ral as a membt\r 
of state boards and commklsiolls is 
based on the concept of til(' office of 
Attorney General itself. "Should he b" 
regarded primarily as a policy makin~ 
administrator, or is he fundan.1C:'ntall).' a 
lawyer functioning us an advisor to 
policy making administrators hom an 
objective vantage point?"l The views 
of Attorneys Genel'al differ as to the 
value of s\?orvice on boards. Form!;.'!' 
Attorney General Jon Sheppard of 
Texas, in commenting on his member
ship on twenty-five boards, said that 
"men who will be elected Attorney 
Geneml in til(' future should not be har
assed and hamstrung with tJllis impos
sible number of sideline dUlies."2 Other 
Attorneys Genel'ai find sueh service 
wOl'thwhilc. 

'While enthusiasm for service on 
boards may vary with the interest and 
other duties of the individual Attorney 
General, an examination of the type cj'i', 

boards served on and the composition 
of their membership will assist in evaluat
ing such service. 

7.31 Types of Boards and 
Commissions 

Table 7.3 lists the boards und com· 
missions of which the Attorney General 
is a member, by states. These data were 
derived from two sources: Hlits sub
mitted by Attorneys General's offices 
and a computer search of state statutes. 
These sources were not in agreement 
for '1l1ost states. When possible, the 
state was asked to reconcile the con
flict. Otherwise, the statutes were 

1. Hobt'rt L.Mlllltaglle, The OfficI! of AI/ortley Geneml 
ill Kell!ucky, 49 KY, L. J. l!H. 206 (1000). 

2, Jon ShCt1{lllrd. t\ Il11HI!:AlICHAT'S DILEMMA 
1 (uudated). 
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dwckcd 1l1!\11\mll}'. SOlHt' ina('('U\'Ildc.'s 
mny still l\xist, however. 

TIlt' boatds and eommissioHS on 
whieh Attol'llt'),s G(\IH'ra\ St'l'\'(\ rnngl' 
from thDse of IOCHI int('i'('st, sueh as 
G('orgia's Seed D('vt'\opmc.'nt Com
mission. to those of national import, 
like tht> Arkansas Pt'(lsidpntinl Elt'eliull 
Commission. 

7.3 Thc Attofllcy CCllcrnl's Membership 
on 8()11rds 1111(\ C()\nmis~iolls 

==="'"'""==""'~::-:C'c=,=;;.:c:.;:c'2::·.";;,~:: ,";~:;.:.,~=-'"::.:::' 

Ah\bllmn 
Alnbmnn Education Authority (ALA. 
CODE tit. 52, § 513[3). 
Armor)' Commission (A LA. COD I': tit. 
a5, § 186). 
Hoord of ClHIVOSS(')"s of Ele('tioll Ill'turns 
(ALA. CODE tit. 17, § 201). 
Boord of Compromise (ALA. CODE tit. 
55, § 12). 
Hoard of Directors-Boys Intiustriul 
School (ALA. CODE tit. 52, § 58(;). 
Board of lIenlth Advisory CC)I)ndl (ALA. 
CODE tit. 22, § 204[6]). 
Bddgt, Finance Corporation (A LA. 
CODE tit. 55, § 408). 
BlIilding Authoritr (ALA. CODE tit. 55, 
§ 440[1] ). 
Building Commission (ALA. CODE tit. 
55, § (65) . 
County ({ecords Commission (ALA. 
CODE tit. 55, § 18[121). 
Highway Finallce Corporation (ALA. 
CODE tit. 23, § 124[1), [5J ). 
Licensing Board for the Healing Arts 
(ALA. CODE tit. 46, § 257[1] ). 
Public Hunting and For('str~' Association 
(ALA. CODE tit. 55, § 441). 
Records Commission (ALA, CODE tit. 
55, § 18[1O} ). 
Safety Cool'dintltin~ CommitteC' (ALA. 
CODE tit. 36, § 58[70]). 

Alaska 
Governor's Planning Council on the Ad
ministnttion of Criminal Justice (ALASKA 
STAT. tit. 44, § 44.19.738). 
National Counsel of Commissioners on 
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t' Ili!orm Statl' LllWS (not n statutory 
wI'm}'<'t). 

Ariztlnll 
Arizona Law gnfort·('In(.'nl OHlc{'t Ad
vi~()r}' C()lIlldl (AlUZ. HlW. ~·TA'f. 
ANN. <II, ~ 4J·IR21). 
Bonrd of Archiv('s unci Historr (AlltZ. 
lUW. STAT. ANN. 41, ~ 41-121.). 
Hoard of Pardons nm} Paroil'S (not a 
fitl.llulory I1wmbe'r). 
Color(ldo RiWf Bonndllry Commission 
(AJHZ. JUN. STAT. ANN. 41, ~ 41-521). 
Commission of [ndhll1 A Hairs (AHl/'. 
lUW. STAT. ANN. 41, § 41~,i41). 
!oil'IN.-tion Bourd.PubliC! Lands (Al\IZ. 
IUN. STA'l'. ANN. 37, § 31.2tl2). 
Stat(.' Disaster BOllrd (AHI7 ... REV. STAT,., 
ANN. 35, § 35·192). 
1'rnff!t~ Snf('ly Coordinating Council (not 
II statutory mrmlwr). 
\\'at('I' PolllltiflO Control Advisory Council 
(nol a statutory member). 

Arkunslis 
B()ard of Apl'Orliollm('nt (AnK. CONST. 
\\1'(.8, § l). 
Board of nt'vic'w of Donntion Cont~'sts 
(AnK. STAT. ANN. 10. § to·918). 
Comlllission on Crime nud Law Enforcr· 
rnrnt (l1Pt a stl\lillor>' member). 
Prpsiekntiul l!:kc(ion Commission (l1ot n 
sl!ltUlOI'Y member). 
Stntl' Board of L':lectiol) Commissioners 
(ARK. S'I'AT. ANN. 3, * 3·601). 
Slnl!' ~lovcr(\ignt}' Commission (ARK. 
STAT. A~N. 6, § 6.802). 

Culi( ornill 
Cnliforn!l\ Council on Criminal fit stice 
(GAL. PENAL CODE, § 138(0). 
California Crime Tecltnological Rt'search 
(?mll\dnt!ol1 (CAL. PENAL CODE, § 
1·10(}3). 
Cnlif ofllln Stute COl)lllnmicl\tiOJ1S Advi
sory Board (ex·officio), (CAL. COV'T 
CODE, § 15215). 
Cnlifornia State Disnstcr Council (CAL. 
t>.IIL. & VET. CODE, § 1510). 
Coiom(\o Hivrt Boundar}' Commission 
(ex-offiCio), CAL COV'T CODE, § 
175). 
Commission on Peace Officl'r Stundards 
and Training (CAL, PENAL CODE, § 
13500). 
Commission Of) Judicial APl)ointnHmts 
(CAL. CONST. art. 6, § 7). 

Cmmnitlcc on Official H('porter of 
Counts (ex-officio), (not n stlltutorr 
me'mbrr). 
County Central Committee (CAL. 
I<:LECTIONS CODE, § 932.5). 
Dl'partmental Coordinating Committe{' 
on Atomic EnL'r!-.'>' Dcv{'l,opll1cnt and 
Radialia£'( Protection (CAL. m~AL'l'n & 
SAFE1'Y CODE, § 25750). 
Election Commission (Wherc voting re
cords (lTC destroyed in disasters) (CAL. 
ELECTIONS CODE, § 55). 
Reltpportionnl('nt Commission (CAL. 
CONS,!,. art. 4. § (i), 
Best-Mch Advisory Panel (On Marijuamt 
and Narcotic Abuse) (CAL. HEALTH 
& SAFETY CODE, § 11655.5). 
Statt' Commission On Voting Machines 
(CAL. ELECTIONS CODE, § 14970). 
Stat(' Electronic Data Processing Policy 
Committee (CAL. COV'T CODE, § 
11720). 

Colorndo 
BOIlrd of Canvassers (COLO. REV. 
STAT. ANN. 49, § 49·16-9). 
B()I\rd of Claims of the Game, Fish, and 
Parks Orpartment (COLO. HEV. STAT. 
ANN. 62, § 62·3·9). 
Committee on Legal Services (COLO. 
HEV. STAT, ANN. 135, § 1:35-3-1). 
Governor's Council on Crime Control 
(not statutory). 
Governor's Executive Clemency Advi~ory 
BOltrd (COLO. REV. STAT. ANN., § 
39-18.1). 
Highway Safety Council Committee 
(COLO. HEV. STAT. ANN. 3, § 3-5·3). 
Irrigation District Commission (COLO. 
HEV. STAT. ANN. 150, § 150-2-16). 
Law Enforcement Training Academy 
Advisory Bonrd (COLO. REV. STAT. 
ANN. 124, § 124.23·3). 
State Board of Pamle (COLO. HEV. 
STAT. ANN. 39, § 39·18.1). 
State Central Committee (Party Commit
tee), (COLO. HEV. STAT. ANN. 49, § 
49·5 .. 8). 
State Emvloyees and Officials Group 
llCltlth Insurance Board of Administrntion 
(COLO. REV. STAT. ANN. 72, § 72.22-4). 
State Equalization BO(lrd (COLO. REV. 
STAT. ANN. 10, § 15). 
Water Conservation Board (COLO. HEV. 
STAT. ANN. 149,§ 149·1·3). 

7.3 1'}1(> Attorney Grnemi's M('mhl'I~~"ip Oil Boards {Ind CtllflmissiollS il:ll 

COllllecticut 
Board of Assl.'ssors {City liability for 
dalllagl' dOll(' by mobs}. {CO~~. GE:-':. 
STAT. llEV. 7, § 7.l0S). 
Board () r \)(' k'gat{'s·Stnte Bar Association 
(e,N)flicio), (not s\ntu\or)'). 
Board of IsslIanc(' of Bonds ancl NotL's 
for Dirp Elller~('nde's (CONN. GE~. 
STAT. ImV. 7. § 7·379). 
COllllllissIOIi 011 Intt'rgoVl'rllllwutnl Ct)· 
operation (CONN. GEN. STA'I'. IU';\'. 
2, § 2.73). 
COInlllitt('(:, on B()ll(ling (Statt' nffiCl'l'S 
and (,Illplo},e('s). (CONN. Gg~. STAT. 
RE\'. ,t, § 4·20). 
Committec on P('rmm'll'nI Injury to In· 
mate's of Penal Institutions (ex-officio), 
(CONN. GEN. STAT. HE\'. 18. § 18-H5). 
Cnnnl'{'ticlIt Plannil1'1!; CmnmittN' on 
Criminal Administration (n)lpnintiv('), 
(Iwt statutor>'), 
EXI,'cuti\'e CommUter on Human H igllts 
nnd Opportunili('s (ex-officio), (CONN. 
GEN. STAT. HE\'. 4, § 4-616). 
Exprl'ssway Bond Committ('c (CONN. 
GEN. STAT. UK,'. l3a, § 13a-20, § l:3a-
199). 
Hardship Committl'f' (Education grants to 
towns), (ex-officio), (CONN. GEN. 
STAT. HEV. 10. § 10·288). 
Interstate Sanitation CommissioH (CONN. 
GEN. STAT. HEV. 25, § 2.5.57). 

nl'cords lvlnnage'nll'llt Committee (CONN 
GEN. STAT. HIN. 4, § 4·34). 
Hl,til'l'ment of Jmlges(ex·officlo), (CONN. 
Crr.N. STAT. HEV. 51, § 5lA9). 
State Bond Commission (CONN. CEN. 
STAT. HEV. 3, § 3·20). 
Vietnam Bonus Appeal Board (ex·officio). 
(CONN. CEN. STAT. HEV. 27, § 27-
l40(k]). • 

Dc1awurc 
Board of Bank Incorporation (DEL. 
CODE ANN. tit. .5, § 501). 
Board of Pardons (not a statl1torr mem
her). 
Board of Post-Mortem Examiners (DEL. 
CODE ANN. tit. 29, § 4702). 
Council on the Administration of Justice 
(DEL. CODE ANN, tit. 10, § 2001). 
~Il'dical Council (not a statutory memo 
ber). 

Florida 
Board of Appeals of COllnt>' Officers' 

Hudgl'ts (FLA. STAT. \', § .10..19) 
Bm\rd of CO\\SN'\'\\tiOl\ (It'l.A. !oj'rAT. 
XX\'I. § 370.02). 
Board or Fixing \'Ilhll's of lllWSlllll'lIt 
S('('Urilil'S of '1'n!st COmllfllli('s \ ('X, 
officio), {Mt (\ statutot'Y l\\l·mb('r). 
Hoard of StnH' CI\J\\'USSl'I'S (FLA. STAT. 
IX, § 102.111). 
nmwd of 'l'rllstt'i;>S of Illlt'rIln\ Illlpt'O\"l" 
l1\('nt Trust Puntl (e;\··olfkio), Wl.A. 
S1'AT.XVll. § 25.'3.02). 
Board of 'I'rustl'('S of 'l'('tlt'ht'rs' Hl'lit'e'. 
nwnt SyS\l'lil «('x-officio), (I,'LA. STAT. 
X\', § 2.18.03). 
[\x('cuti\'(, Board of l)l'partn1l'Jlt of ~1()tOl' 
\\,hic\('s WLA. STAT. XXU, § 3LI;.011). 
EXl'('utivt' BO:\l'd of l)('parlllwnt of Publit, 
Safl'ty (FLA. STAT. XXll. § 321.0l). 
F10ridn Alt· and Watl'\' PolI\ltion Contl'()l 
Commission (FLA. S'I'A1'. XXVII, § 
·103.0·11). . 
Florida HO\\\'(I of Ar('\\i\,(,s Ilnd llistor~' 
(FLA. STAT. XVll, § 2G7.03l). 
r·'lndda 13IU'PIllI or Law 1~llf()l'('('JlI('1l1 
WLA. STAT. l\', § 2.'3.086). 
It\ol'ida gleetronit' Data P\'()('('ssing 
~lanllg(,lIle'llt BClIll'd (FLA. STAT. IV, 
§ 2.'l.O2.'3). 
Gow'mot's Cnl11mittl'l' 01\ Intl'fsttltc Cn
operation (FLA, STAT. Ill. § 13.05). 
Intl'mgC'nt·y Law Enfol't'l'JlWnt Plunlling 
Council (not statutory). 
J IIdiclal Council (ex-offido), (FLA. 
STAT. V, § 43.15). 
Mllltislnte Tllx COlt1llllct Advlsory COJ)l. 
lUittN' (FLA. STAT. XUl, § 213.17). 
Outdoor H('cJ'('lItion COlll1C'il (FLA. 
STAT. XXVl, § 375.(21). 
Polit·C' Standards Council (FLA. STAT. 
IV, § 23.062). 
Hnilroad Assesslll<.'nt Board WLA. STAT. 
XIII, § 195.0(1). 
Securities Commission (FLA. STAT. 
XXXl, § 517.03). 
Stnte Board of Education (FLA. STAT. 
XV, § 229.012). 
State Board of Vocationnl Educatiorl (e.r
officio), (fLA. STAT. XV, § 229.08). 
State Civil Defense' Council (FLA. STAT. 
XVl, § 252.05). 
Stntl' Planning and nudget Commission 
(FLA. STAT. XIII, § 216.01). 
Stnte Revenue Commission (FLA. STAT. 
XIII, § 211t02, § 213.02). 
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GCMgiu 
Agriculture Commodity Commissions 
(GA. CODE ANN. 5, § 5·2009). 
Boarel of Commissioners of the Pence Of· 
fice'rs Annuity and Benefit Fund (GA. 
COlW ANN. 78, § 78-902}. 
Board ofCommissionrl's-Superior Court 
Clerks' Hetil'erncnt Fund (GA. CODE 
ANN. 24, § 24·2732). 
nonrd of Commissionerll of Ordinaries 
(not statutory). 
I~(!ard of Compromises nnd S(,ttlcmcnts 
(I [(xes), (CA. CODE ANN. 92, § 92· 
H11.1). 
Huilding Authority (Markets). (GA. 
CODl~ ANN. (i5, § 6S·304). 
Buildit1~ Authority (Penal), (GA. CODI£ 
ANN. 77, § 77·1002). 
Commissioners of Ordinaries Retirement 
Fund (CA. CODE ANN. 24, § 24-1701a). 
Committee to Investigate Incapacity of 
Comptroller General and State Treasurer 
(GA. CODE AN!'), 40, § 40-207.1). 
Council to Investigate Suspension of 
Hevenue Commissioner (GA. CODE 
ANN. 92, § 92·8403). 
Department of Public Safety (GA. CODE 
ANN. 92a, § 92a-101). 
Georgia Education Authority (GA. 
CODE ANN. 32, § 32-102a). 
George Seed Development Commission 
(GA. CODE ANN. 5, § 2703). 
Govemor's Committee on Interstate Co
operation (GA. CODE ANN. 47, § 47-
1103). 
Mineral Leasing Cummission (CA. CODE 
ANN. 91, § 91-118). ., 
Office of Crime and Juvenile Delinquen
cy Prevention (not statutory) 
Refunding Bond Commission (GA. 
CODE ANN. 87, § 87-501a). 
Seed Advisory Committee (GA. CODE 
ANN. 5, § 5-2410). 
State Parks Authority-Jekyll Island (GA, 
CODE ANN. 43, § 43-604a). 
State Properties Acquisition Commission 
(GA. CODE ANN. 36, § 36-102a). 

Guam (citations not available) 
Board of Bar Bxaminers 
Judicial Council 

Hawaii 
Abstract Makers, Board of Examiners 
(llAWAll HEV. LAWS 25, § 436·2). 

Advisory Committee 011 Markets (HA
WAII HE\'. LAWS 11, § 147-3). 
Commi~sion to Promote Uniformity of 
Legislation (HAWAII HEV. LAWS 4, 
§ 3·1, § 26-7). 
Contested Nominations of Presidential 
Electors and Alternates, Committee (HA
'oN All HEV. LAWS 2, § 14-2, Act 26, L. 
1970). 
Hawaii Education Council (11A WA II 
REV. LAWS 18, § 311-3, L. 19(6). 
Hawaii Foundation for History and Hu-
11'Hmities; Board Of Trustees (HAWAII 
REV. LAWS 1, § 6·16.1, Act 236, 1969; 
Act 206, 1970). 
Multistate Tax Compact (HA WAll REV. 
LAWS 14, § 255-2, L. 1968). 
Slate Cummission on the Status of Women 
(HAWAII REV. LAWS, Act 190, L. 1970). 
State Highway Safcty Council (HAW All 
HE\'. LAWS 18, § 286-5, L. 1967). 

Idaho 
Board of Canvassers (IDAHO CONST. 
art. 21, § 10). 
Board of Examiners (ex-officio), (IDA
HO CODE ANN. 4, § 18). 
Coeur D'Alene HiveI' and Lake Commis
sion (IDAHO CODE ANN. 70, § 70-201). 
Land Board (ex-officio), (IDAHO 
CODE ANN. 9, § 7). 
Law Enforcement Planning Commission 
(e.t-off icio ), (lDAHO CODE ANN. 19, 
§ 19-5101). 
Multistate Tax Compact Advisory Com
mittee (IDAHO CODE ANN. 63, § 63· 
3706). 
Natural Resources Advisory Hoard (IDA
HO CODE ANN. 38, § 38-101). 
Traffic Safety Commission (ex-officio), 
(Not a statutory member). 

Illinois 
R\lilding Bond Board (cite not available) 
Electoral Board (ILL. REV . STAT. ch. 
46, § 7-14). 
Commission on Intergovernmental Coop
eration (ILL. HEV. STAT. eh. 127, § 186). 

Indiana 
Administrative Law Study Commission 
(IND. ANN. STAT. 63, § 63-2902). 
City-County Traffic Advisory Board 
(IND. ANN. STAT. 47, § 47-3032). 
Commission for Hailroads Through 

~: 
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Grounds of Charitable and Benevolent 
Institutions (IND. ANN. STAT 2" ,~ 22"-116). . -, y 

Criminal Justice Plul"!<ning Commission 
(IND. ANN. STAT. 9, § 9-3805). 
Judges Hetirement Board (Il"iD. ANN 
STAT. 4, § 4-7005). . 
L~w Enforcement Traiping Boarel-Ad
vlsory Council (IND. ANN. STAT. 63 
§ 63·3303). ' 
S.ale of State Lands in Indiana COlTunis
SlOn (IND. ANN. STAT. 62, § 62-306). 
State Board of Cmwllssers (llXD. ANN 
STAT. 29, § 29-3617). . 
State Commission for Heorganization of 
School Corporations (IND. ANN. STAT 
28, § 28-6113). . 
State Traffic Safety Advisory Committet' 
(IND. ANN. STAT. 47, § 47-3011), 

Iowa 
~oard of Law Examiners (IOWA CODE 
tit. 30, § 610.4). 
Commission on Reinsurance Plans (ex
officio), (lOW A CODE tit. 20, § 521.5). 
Crime Commission (IOWA CODE 63 
GA, Ch. 100, § 9). 
Law Enforcement Academy Council 
(ImVA CODE tit. 5, § SOB.6). 
Pittsburg Plus Protective Committee (ex
officio), (IO\"'A CODE tit. 23, § 553.24). 
State Printing Board (lOW A CODE tit. 
2, § 15.1). 

Kansas 
Committee on Surety Bonds and Insur
ance (KAN, STAT. ANN. § 75-4101). 
Executive Council (KAN. STAT. ANN 
§ 75·2101). . 
Governor's Advisory Crime Committee 
(not statutory). 
Governor's Committee on Int£Jrsta'te Co
operation (KAN. STAT. ANN. § 46-403). 
Kansas Bureau of Investigation Pension 
BCJar~l (KAN. STAT. ANN. § 75-7(03). 
M~ltlstate Tnx Compact Advisory Corn
~)Jttee (KAN. STAT. ANN. § 79-4306). 
School Fund Commission (KAN. STAT 
ANN. § 75-2301). . 
Stute Board of Canvassers (KAN. STAT 
ANN. § 25-3201). . 
State Charter Board (KAN. STAT ANN 
§ 17-401). . . 
State Records Board (KAN STAT ANN 
§ 75-3502). .,. 

Kentucky 
Ai~ ,Po!!tJtiO!1 ~;(~ntl'Ol Commission (KY. 
IU~\. SIAl. X\m, § 2.2-1..I2{)). 
Art'hi\'('s and H~COI'ds COllnnissi(ln (K\", 
HE\'. STAT, XI\" § 17L,420), 
Board of TrustN's-Emplo)'('(>s Hetin'
ment Systt'Jll (KY. nE\'. STAT \'111 
§ 61.(45). . ., 

l~oal'd of Trustees of tht' 'reachers Ht" 
hrem('nt System of the Stllte of KelltUt'kr 
(KY. HEV. STAT. XIII, § 161.250). 
Capital Plaza Authority (KY. HFV S'rAT 
VII, § 58.215). ... . .. 

Committee for Hevision of Criminal Law 
(not a statutory member) 
County Debt Commission (KY HFV 
STAT. IX. § 66.300). ." . 
Gov{'rnor's Advisory Committee on 1nt('l'-
governmental Relations (KY. HEV 
STAT. n, § 8.030). . 
Kentucky Health and Geriatric Autho)'itv 
(KY. REV. STAT. XVlII Ii XVIII ~~ 
216.803). ' , , , 
Kentucky Law Enforcement Council (KY 
HEV. STAT. Ill, § 15.315). . 
~tate Committee for School District Aud
Its (KY, HEV, STAT. XIlJ, § 156.265). 
State Law Library Board of Trnstees (KY. 
REV. STAT. XIV, § 171.015). 
State Property and Building Commission 
(KY. REV. STAT. VII, § 50.450). 
The Kentucky Commission on Children 
and Youth (not a statutory member). 
Turnpike Authority of Kentucky (KY. 
HEV. STAT. XV, § 175.430). 
Water Pollution Control Commission (KY. 
HEV. STAT. XVUl, § 224.030). 
Water Resources Authority of Kentucky 
(KY. REV. STAT. XIII, § 151.330). 

Louisiana 
Board of Liquidation of State Debt (LA 
CONS1'. art. IV, § 2[a1). . 
Committee to Approve Proposcd Amend
ments to Criminal Pl'Ocedure Code (LA 
CONST. art. III, § 39). . 
Com~!ssiOl~ of Law Enforcement and 
AdmmlstratJon of Criminal Justice (not 
statutory). 
Law Institute Council (LA. HEV. STAT. 
24, § 202). 
Law Library Advisory Commission (LA 
HEV. STAT. 25, § 92). . 
Legislative Bureau (LA. CONST art III 
§ 31). . . , 
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7. Relationship To Other Agencies 

Pardon Board (LA. REV. ~·TAT. ]5, ~ 
572). 
State Advisory Board (State Highways), 
(LA. CONS'!'. nrt. VI, § 22). 
Stnl(' Archives and Records Commission 
(LA. REV. STAT. 44, § 401). 
Slate Bond and Tax Board (LA. REV. 
STAT. 47, § 1801). 
State Bond Commission (LA. REV. 
STAT. 39, ~ 1401). 
Statt' Sovereignty Commission (LA. REV. 
STAT. 49, § 701). 
St('(lm Control Commission (LA. REV. 
STAT. 56. § 1431). 

Mlline 
Baxter State Park Authority (ME. REV. 
STAT. ANN. tit. 12, § 901). 
Board of Sanitatioll (Licensing and in
spection), (ME. REV. STAT. ANN. tit. 
5, § 311). 
I1ighway Safety Committee (ME. REV. 
S'L\T. ANN. til. 23, § 104). 
Law Enforcement Planning .an~ Assist
ance Agency (ME. HEV. S1A1. ANN . 
tit. 5, § 3351). 
Judicial Council (ME. REV. STAT. ANN. 
tit. 4, § 451). 

Mllryland 
Advisory Committee to the Co.mmission 
on Intergovernmental Cooperation (MD. 
ANN. CODE art. 40, § 17). ': 
Board of State Canvassers (MD. ANN. 
CODE art. 33, § 18-1). 
Complaint Evaluation of Baltimore City 
Police Department (not a statutory mem-
ber). .. 
Governor's Commission on T"aw En
r orcement and Administration of Justice 
(not a statutory member). 
tvlaryland State Employees Surety Bond 
Committee (MD. ANN. CODE art. 78A, 
§ 46). 
Police Training Commission (MD. ANN. 
CODE art 41, § 70A.) 
Sundry Claims Board (MD. ANN. CODE 
art. 41, § 188A). 

M IIsslIchusctts 
Appeal Board-License Milk and Cream 
(i'vIASS. GEN. LAWS ch. 1-15, § 94-42K). 
Board of Appeal on Motor Vehicle Lia
bility Policies and Bonds (MASS. GEN. 
LAWS ch. 1-2 § 26-8A). 

Board to Apportion Funds for Abolition 
of R.H. Grade Crossings (MASS. GEN. 
LA \-\lS ch. 1-22, ~ 159-70). 
Board to Establish Installment Insurance 
Premium Rates (MASS. GEN. LAWS ch. 
1-22, § 175-1628). 
Board to Review the Heporting and 
Prosecution of Violations of Banking 
Law (MASS. GF~N. LAWS ch. 1-22, § 
167-5). 
Civil Defense Claims Board (MASS. 
GEN. LAWS ch. 1-5, 33 App. § 13-11A). 
Committee on Law Enforcement and Ad
ministration of Criminal Justice (MASS. 
GEN. LAWS ch. 1-2, § 6-156). 
Consumers' Council (MASS. GEN . LAWS 
ch. 1-2, § 6-1]5). 
Emergency Finance Board (MASS. GEN. 
LAWS eh. 1-6, § 35-36A). 

Emergency Finance Commission (MASS. 
GE:N. LAWS ch. 1-17, § 121-26DD). 

Governor's Hig}l\vay Safety Committee 
(MASS. GEN. LAWS ch. 1-14, § 9OA-l). 
Medical Service Corporation Review 
Board (MASS. GEN. LAWS ch. 1-22, § 
17613-12) . 
Records Conservation Board (MASS. 
GEN. LAWS ch. 1-3, § 30-42). 
State Council on Juvenile Behavior 
(MASS. GEN. LAWS ch. 1-2, § 6-159). 

Michigan 
I Judges Retirement Board (MICH. 
CaMP. LAWS, § 38.803). 
Law Enforcement Officers Training 
Council (MICH. COMPo LA WS, § 
28.603). 
Executive Committee on Consumer Af
fairs (MICH. COMPo LAWS, § 445.822). 
Michigan Great Lakes Commission 
(MICH. COMPo LAWS, § 3.652). 

Municipal Finance Commission (MICH. 
COMPo LAWS, § 132.1). 

Probate Judges Retirement Board (MICH. 
CaMP. LAWS, § 38.903). 
State Administrative Board (MICH. 
COMPo LAWS, § 16.208). 
State Employees Retirement Board 
(MICH. COMPo LAWS, § 38.3). 

Minnesota 
Archives Commission (MINN. STAT. I, 
§ 138.14) 
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Board of Directors of State Bureau of 
Child and Animal Protection (MINN. 
STAT. I, § 343.05). 
Board of Pardons (ex·officio), (MINN. 
STAT. V, § 638.01). 
Civil Ddense Advisory Council (MINN. 
STAT. ,§ 12.12). 
Exchange of Public Lands Commission 
(MINN. CaNST. Art. V III , § 7). 
Executive Council (MINN. STAT. I, § 
9.011). 
Governor's Commission on Criml' Pre
vention and Control (not statutory). 
Governor's Committee on Interstate Co
operation (MINN. STAT. I, § 3.29, subd. 
3). 
Minnesota Voting Machine Commission 
(MINN. STAT. 1, § 206.08). 
Peace Officers Training Board (Within 
the Attorney General's Office), (M.INN. 
STAT. V, § 626.841). 
Publication Board (MINN. STAT. I, § 
15.046). 
State Board of Investment (Sch,)ols), 
(MINN. CONST. art. V Ill, § 4). 
State Employees Insurance Benefits 
Board (MINN. STAT. I, § 43 .. 13[14f]). 
State Urban Affairs Council (MINN. 
STAT. I, § 4.25). 
Teletypewriter Communications Advisory 
Committee (MINN. STAT. I, § 299C.47). 

Mississippi 
Board of Disability and Helief Appeals 
(Firemen), (MISS. CODE ANN. 16, § 
3479, § 3494-11). 
Board of Savings and Loan Associations 
(MISS. CODE ANN. 21, § 5288-10) 
Board to Approve Credit Unions (MISS. 
CODE ANN. 21, § 5391). 
Central Data Processing Authority (MISS. 
CODE ANN. 33, § 8946-62). 
Division of Law Enforcemen~ Assistance 
(not statutory). 
Lieu Lands Commission (ex-officio), 
(MISS. CODE ANN. 17, § 4116): 
Mineral Lease Commission (MISS. 
CODE ANN. 23, § 5947). 
Mississippi Civil Defense Council (MISS. 
CODE ANN. 31, § 8610-05). 
Motor Vehicle Inspection Department 
(MISS. CODE ANN. 30, § 8258-05). 
State Board of Education (MISS. CODE 
ANN. 24, § 6233). 

Statt' Board of l£ll'ction Commissi()\1('rs 
((,x-officio), (~I[SS. CODE ANN. \.I. 
§ 3204). 
Stntt' Bond Commission (~nss. GOl)l~ 
ANN. 18. § 4380). 
Stnte Depositor), Commission (~IiSS. 
CODE ANN. 35, § 9l2{)). 
Statl' Librarr Board (MlSS. CODE ANN. 
33, § 9037). 
Statt' Soverd~t'lty Commission (MlSS. 
CODE ANN. 33, § 901?l3-31). 
State Tellloe1'llnct' Commission (MISS. 
COJ)I~ ANN. 24, § 6679). 

Missouri 
Board of Fund Commis~ioners (MO. 
HEV. STAT. IV, § 33.300). 
Board or Public Buildings (MO. HE\', 
STAT. 2, § 8.010). 
l3oarcl·-Qualificntions Ilnd Hequircrnents 
of Liquor Control Commission (MO. 
HEV. STAT. XX, § 311.620). 
Disability Board (GoV('rnor), (MO. 
CONST. art. IV, § 11[b]). 
Governor's Committee on Interstate Co
operation (MO. HEV. STAT. II, § 16.-
030). 
Highway Reciprocity Commission (MO. 
HEV. STAT. XIX, § 301.273). 
Law Enforcement Assistance Council 
(not statutory). 
Missouri Housing Devt'\opment Commis
sion (MO. HEV. STAT. XII, § 215.020). 
Multistatc Tax Compact Advisory Com
mittee (MO. HEV. STAT. IV, § 32.250). 
State Hecords Commission (MO. HEV. 
STAT. VIII, § 109.250). 

Montann 
Montana Law Enforcement Academy 
(MONT. HEV. CODES ANN. 75, § 
75-5205). 
State Board of CalYVassers (MONT. HEV. 
CODES ANN. 23, § 2.'3-1814). 
State Board of Education (MONT. REV. 
CODES ANN. 75, § 75-101). 
State Board of Examiners (MONT. HEV. 
CODES ANN. 82, § 82-1101). 
State Board of Land Commissioners 
(MONT. HEV. CODES ANN. 81, § 
81-103). 

Ncbraskn 
Board to Count Ballots for Judicial Nom-
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7. Relationship To Other Agencies 

inating C(JIllrnl~si()n (~EB. REV. f1~rA'f. 
24. § 2-1.~,\()(l). 

Record) and Management and Archives 
Board (:-':.n. HE\'. STAT. ANN. I, § 
8-B:17). Board III 5t:\!(> C(\O\'il~s('rS (;-,;gB. R~V. 

STAT. 32, § 32-·1, 1(4). 
S('hm~ka Conllnis~i()n em Law Enforce'
Jlwnt and Criminal JustiCI' (NEB. HEV. 
STAT. HI, § 8t·1417). 

New Jersey 
Advisory Committee on Government Im
munity (N.J. HEV. STAT. § 52:1713-4.1) 

5lat(' Hoard of Pardons (NgB. CONST. 
nrt. 1\, § 13). 
State Hc'cords noarcl (NEB. HEY. STAT. 
/YI, § 1:\<1·1204). 
S\lndry Claims Board (NEW. HEV. STAT. 
HI. § IU-H57). 

Nevadu 
Board of Dir('ctors"'-Depnrtm(!nt of High
ways (NgV. HEV. STAT. 35, § 40S.1(5). 
Board of Exnrnint'rs (NEV. REV. STAT. 
31, § 35.1.010). 
BOllrd of Stat(~ Prison Commissioners 
(NEV. HEV. STAT. 5, § 2t). 
1\ll1ltbtatl' Tax Compact Advisory Com
miltC'(' (NEV. HEV. STAT. 32, § 376.050). 
Privatl' InVt'sti~at()rs Licensing Board (ex
officio), (NBV. mw. STAT. 54, § &18.-
020) . 
Statl' Board of Pardons (NEV. REV. 
STAT. 16, § 213.(10). 

New Hampshire 
Advisory Committee to tl1(' Traffic Safety 
Commission (N.n. HEV. STAT. ANN. 
XXf, § 259-A:4). 
Ballot Law Commission (N.H. HEV. 
STAT. ANN. IV, § 68:1). 
Board of App('al (N.H. REV. STAT. 
ANN. XXXV, § 383:14). 
Board of Approval (State Officers' S'urety 
Bonds), (N.ll. REV. STAT. ANN. VI, 
§ 93:2). 
Board of T\'llst Company Incorporation 
(N.n. HE\'. STAT. ANN. X-,XV, § 392: 
1 ). 
Civil Defense Advisory Council (N .H. 
HE\'. STAT. ANN. VIU, § 107:5). 
Commission on Interstate Cooperation 
(N.ll. HEV. STAT. ANN. I, § 19:2). 
Commission to Study Uniform State 
Laws (N.H. HE\'. STAT. ANN. I, § 
18:1). 
GOVl'rnor's Commission on Crime and 
Delinquency (not statutory) 
Judicial Council (N.H. HEV. STAT. 
ANN. Lt, § 494:1). 

Board of He'view '.Ipon Classification and 
Heclassification of Bidders (N.J. HEV. 
STAT. § 52.°35·5). 
Commission on Status of Women (not 
statutory). 
Committee on Bonding of State Officers 
(N.J. REV. STAT. § 52. ° 14-17.16). 
Governor's Council Against Crime (not 
statutory). 
Governor's Interdepartment Committee 
on Equal Opportunity (not statutory) 
Judicial Conference (N.J. HEV. STAT. 
Court Hille 1:35-1). 
Law Enforcement Planning Agency (not 
statutory) . 
Narcotics Advisory Council (N.J. rmv. 
STAT. § 30:6c-2). 
New Jersey I-lollsing Finance Agency 
(N.J. HEV. STAT. § 55:14j-4). 
New Jersey Public Broadcasting Com
mission (N.J. REV. STAT. § 48:23-4). 
Police Training Commission (N.J. H_EV. 
STAT. § 52.°1713-70). 
State Medical Examination Advisory 
Committee (N.J. REV. STAT. § 52: 17b-
82). 
State Records Committee (N.J. REV. 
STAT. § 47.°3-20). 
State Supreme Court's Committee on 
Press Relations (not statutory). 

New Mexico 
Capital Custodian Commission (N.M. 
STAT. ANN. 6, § 6-1-9). 
Judicial Council (N.M. STAT. ANN. 16, 
§ 16-10-1). 
Land Commission (N.M. STAT. ANN. 7, 
§ 7-1-4). 
New Mexico Traffic Safety Commission 
(N.M. STAT. ANN. 64, § 64-33-2). 
State Certification Board (N.M. STAT. 
ANN. 75, § 75-27-1). 
State Commission of Public Records 
(N.M. STAT. ANN. 71, § 71-6-3). 

New York 
Cemetery Board of Division of Ceme-
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teries of the Department of Stall.' (:\.Y. 
CODE art. 14, § 1,101. of Not-For-Profit 
Corp. Law). 
Crin1£' Control Council (1'\.r. CODE nrt. 
2.'3. § &12, of Exec. Law). 
Interc\el1artmC'ntal COl1lmittet.' of tht.' Di
vision for Youth (N.Y. CODE art. 19·A. 
19-G, § 417, of Exec. Law). 
State Board of Canvassers of the Depart
ment of State (N.Y. CODE art. 10, § 27S, 
of Election Law). 
State Defense Council (N.Y. t1NCON
SOL. LAWS, § 9111). 

North Carolinll 
AIl1Jory Commission (N.C. GEN. STAT. 
XVI, § 143-230). 
Board of Directors of Honnok(' Island 
Historical Association (N.C. GEN. STAT. 
XVI, § 143-200). 
Eugenics Board (N.C. GEN. STAT. VIl, 
§ 35·,10). 
Governor's Committee on Law and Or
der (N.C. GEN. STAT. XVI, § 143-4(0). 
Iuc •. cial Council (N.C. GEN. STAT. II, 
§ 7-448). 
North Carolina Capital Building Authori
ty (N.C. GEN. STAT. XVI, § 129-40). 
North Carolina Capital Planning Commis
sion (N.C. GEN. STAT. XVI, § 129-31). 
Traffic Safety Authority (N.C. GEN. 
STAT. XVI, § 143-392). 
Tryon Palace Commission (N.C. GEN. 
STAT. XVI, § 121-19). 

North Dllkotll 
Annexation Review Commission (N.D. 
CENT. CODE 40, § 40-51.2-10). 
Board of Managers of Bureau of Criminal 
Identification (N.D. CENT. CODE 12, § 
12-60-02). 
Board of Pardons (N.D. CENT. CODE 
12, § 12-55-01). . 
Board of University and Schoul Lands 
(N.D. CENT. CODE 15, § 15-01-01). 
Combined Law Enforcement Council 
(N.D. CENT. CODE 12, § 12-61-01). 
Commission on Peace Officers' Standards 
and Training (not statutory). 
Commission to Hear Petitions for Con
solidation of Insurance Companies (not 
statutory) . 
Emergency Pardon Board (not statutory). 
Game and Fish Hearing Board (N.D. 
CENT. CODE 20, § 20-02-25). 

Hl'alth ;\(1\ isory Coundl (~.n. CE~T. 
com: 23, § 23-01-02). 
Industrial Commission (;":.D. CE:,\T. 
CODE 5·1. § 5-1·17.02). 
Judicial Count'll li':.D. CE:\T. com: 
27, § 27·15-01). 
~ Il'dol'l\ Ih'storatioll Commissioll (not 
statutory). 
r\atural HeS()lIrt'l's COllndl (:'\.n. CENT. 
CODE 5·1, § &1··19-0:3). 
Statl' Auditin~ Board (N.D. CENT. 
CODE 5·1, § 5-1-1·1-01). 
Statl' Bonding Fund Board (N.D. CL':NT. 
CODE 26, § 26·~3-12). 
Stnt(' Hi~h\\'n)' Pllt1'Ol lIl'aring Board 
(N.D. CL~NT. CODE :39, § :39.03·():3). 
Statl' llighwlI)' Traffil' AdvisoJ')' COli)
mittl'l' (N.D. CENT. CODE 2·i, § 2-1. 
1:3·()2) . 
State Laboratork's Dl'lltu·tllll'nt (N.D. 
CENT. CODE 19, § .19·01-02). 
State Safety COllllllittN' (N .n. CENT. 
CODE 2:3, § 2.1-13-09). 

Ohio 
Canal Land Authority (OIllO HE\'. 
CODE ANN. 1, § 123.6S1). 
Commission to Hull' on COlllpanit's' M ('I'
gel' and Consolidation (OlIlO HE\'. 
CODE ANN. 39, § 3907.11). 
Emergency Board (OHIO I~EV. CODE 
ANN. 1, § 127.01). 
Judicial Council (OHIO HlW. CODE 
ANN. 1, § 105.51). 
Law Enforc('ll1en! Supervisory Council 
(not statutory). 
Ohio Fair Plan llnderwriting Authority 
(OHIO REV. CODE ANN. 39, § :3929.-
49). 
Ohio Heciprocity Bonrd (OfllO HEV. 
CODE ANN. 45, § 4503.3()). 
Organizcd Crinl(' Prcvention Council 
(not statutory). 
Police and Firemen's Disability and Pen
sion Fund Board (OIIlO HEV. CODE 
ANN. 7, § 742.03). 
Public Employees Hetircment Board 
(OHIO REV. CODE ANN. 1, § 145.04). 
Public Facilities Commission (OIIlO 
HEV. CODE ANN. 1, § 154.01, § 154.04). 
School Employees Hetirement Board 
(OHIO HEV. CODE ANN. 33, § 3309.-
05). 
Sinking Fund Commission (OHIO HEV. 
CODE ANN. 1, § 129.01). 
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Stat(' Board of Deposits (OHIO Rl~V. 
GOJ)J~ ANN. 1, § 135.02). 
State H(·{.'ords Cornmissi(ln (OHIO REV. 
CODg ANN. 1. § 149.32). 
Stat(' '}'('llchcrs R(~tjrcm('nt Fund (OHIO 
HfW. CODE ANN. 33, § 3.307.05). 'I 

Sundry ClaIms Botlrd (OHIO Hb\!. 
COng A~N. 1, § 127.11). 

OklllhOJllII 
Archiv()s nnd Hccords COTl1mission tJt..
LA. STAT. tit. 74, § 564). 
HOMel of gduclltion (OKLA. CONST. 
art. 13, § 5). 
BOLlrd of Managers of State lnsurance 
Fund (OKLA, STAT. tit. 85, § 131a). 
Board of Trustees-Public Employees 
Hdiremt.'nt System (OKLA. STAT. tit. 74, 
§ 9(5). . 
Board to Authorize Surety Comparues 
(OKLA. STAT. til'. 19, § 622). 
Civil Defense Advisory Council (OKLA. 
STAT. til. 63, § 083.6). 
Commission on Criminal and Tr~~fic,La:v 
Enforcement System (OKLA. SlA1. tit. 
74, * 1454). 
Funding Bond Commission (OKLA. 
STAT. tit. 62, § 133). 
Governor's Committee on Interstate Co
opertllion (OKLA. STAT. tit. 74, § 424). 
Highwuy Safety Coordinating Committee 
(OKLA. STAT. tit. 47, § 40-109). 
Legislature Apportion Commission (OK
LA. CONST. art. 5, § llA). 
Oklahoma Capitol Improvement Authori-
ty (OKLA. STAT. tit. 73, § 152). ) . 
Pension Board-Department of t ubhc 
Safety (OKLA. STAT. tit. 47, § ~303). 
State Armory Construction Board (OK
LA. STAT. tit. 44, § 2'33.1). 
State Board of Equali7..ation (OKLA. 
STAT. tit. 68, § 2463). 
State Buildings Bonds Commission (OK
LA. STAT. tit. 62. § 57.1). 
State Depository Board (OKLA. STAT. 
tit. 62, § 71, § 516.2). 
State Employees Group Health Board 
(OKLA. STAT. tit. 74, § 1304). 

Oregon 
Crime Control Coordinating Council 
(not a statutory member). 
Judicial Council (ORE. REV. STAT. 1, 
§ 1.610). 

Minor Court Rules. ·Committr.c (ORE. 
HE\'. STAT. 1, § 1.510). 
Multistate Tax Compact Advisory ('om
mmee (ORE. REV. STAT. 29,§ 305.'\(0). 
Traffic Safety Commission (not a statu
tory member). 

P enosylvanill 
Board of Commissioners on Unlfarnl 
St;tc Laws (PA. STAT. tit. 71, § 114). 
Board of Finance and Revenue (PA. 
STAT. tit. 71, § 115). 
Board of Pardons (PA. STAT. tit. 71. § 
113). 
Board of Property (PA. STAT. tit. 71, § 
116). 
Commission on Churitnble Organizations 
(PA. STAT. tit. 10, § 160-5). 
Hazardous Substances Transportation 
Board (PA. STAT. tit. 75, § 2404). 
Local Government Records Committee 
(PA. STAT. tit. 53, § 9(05). . 
Pennsylvania Civil Disorder Authont)' 
Board (PA. STAT. tit. 40, § 1600.302). 
Pennsylvania Crime Commission (PA. 
STAT. tit. 71, § 179). 

Puerto Rico (citations not available) 
Child Commission 
Commission on Codification of Laws 
Commonwealth Commission for the Con
trol of Drug Abuse 
Crime Commission 
J uc.licial Council 
Mining Commission 
Hetail Installment Credit Financing Com
panies Hegulatory Board 
Water Pollution Control Advisory Board 

Samoa (citations not available) 
Alcoholic Beverage Board 
Commerce Commission 
Fiscal Review Board 
Immigration Board 
Parole Board 
Personnel Advisory Board 
Salary and Wage Committee 
Tax Lxemption Board 
Wage and Hour Board 

Rbode IsJand 
Board of Building-Loan Association In
corporation (R.I. GEN. LA\VS ANN. 19, 
§ 19-22-2). 
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Commission Oil Discover}' nnd Utilizn
tion of Public Rights-of,Wil)' (lU. GEN. 
LAWS ANN. 42, § 42...33.1}. 
Commission on Interstate Cooperation 
(11.1. GEN. LAWS ANN. 42, § 42.23-2). 
Emergency Milk Control Board (H.1. 
GEN. LAWS ANN. 21, § 21.4-5). 
Governor's Committee on Crime, Delin
quency, and Criminal (not statntorr) 
Official Visitors of Institutions UtI. 
GEN. LAWS ANN. 13, § 13·2.30). 
Reciprocity Board (IU. GEN. LAWS 
ANN. 31, § 31-29-1). 
State Medical Examiner Advisory Com
mittee (fl. I. GEN. LAWS ANN. 23, § 
23-4-3). 
State Properties Committee (R.I. CEN. 
LAWS ANN. 37, § 37·6.1). 

South Carolina 
Board of Health (S.C. CODE ANN. 32, 
§ 32·1). 
Judicial Council (S.C. CODE ANN. § 
15-2102). 
Law Enforcement Assistance Progrum 
(not statutory). 
South Carolina Archives Council (S.C. 
CODE ANN. § 9.7). 
South Carolina Law Enforcement Train
ing Council (S.C. CODE ANN. § 53-43). 
South Carolina Public Service AuthOrity 
Advisory Board (S.C. CODE ANN. § 
59-2). 

South Dakota 
Board of Review (Securities Registration 
and Sales (S.D. CODE 47, § 47-31-119). 
Indian Affairs Commission (S.D. CODE 
I, § 1·4-2). 
RecOl'ds Destruction Board (S.D. CODE 
1, § 1-27·11). 
Red River Tri-State Authority Commis
sion (S.D. CODE 46, § 46-28-5). 
State Hoard of Finance (S.D. CODE 4, 
§ 4-1-1). 
State Canvassing Board (S.D. CODE 12, 
§ 12-20-46). 
State Oil and Gas Board (S.D. CODE 45, 
§ 45-8-1). 

Tennessee 
Board of Claims (TENN. CODE ANN. 
9, § 9·801). 
Board of Pension Examiners (TENN. 
CODE ANN. 4, § 4·341). 

Bond ul\d COllnon Gt'l'mation CommilH't.' 
(TEN:\, G()Dt~ AN:\. fl. ~ lMJ26), 
Building Commission (TENN. COD1~ 
ANN. ·1, § ·1,1501). 
Cock> Commission (TE1'\N. CODl~ ANN. 
1. § HOI). 
Commissions tn Cantml SUprCIll(' COlll't 
Buildings (at Nnsl1\'iIIt' und l\11()~\'i1k'), 
(T8NN. CODE ANN. Hl. § 16.32-1). 
Commission to Purchast' li'ed(~l'lll Pl'O\wr
ty (TENN. CODb: ANN. 12. § 12.10:3). 
District AttoT\l(>y-C<.>nernl COnfl't('n('l' 
(TENN. CODE ANN. 8, § 8·713). 
GIIS and Oil Board (TENN. CODE ANN. 
60, § 60-103). 
Governor's Committe(' Oil in!I'l'goV('rn
nwntlli Cooperntion (TENN. C()I)\~ 
ANN. <I. § 4-1003). 
Judicial Conrerence (TENN. CODE 
ANN. 17, § 17.402). 
.Iudicil\l Council (TENN. COD!!: ANN. 
16, § 16-9(1). 
Law EnfOl'cl'ment Plnnning Agt'IH.'), 
(TENN. CODE ANN. 38, § 38.1001). 
Public Hecords Commission (TENN. 
CODE ANN. 15, § 15·401). 
State Consolidlltion Committee (TENN. 
CODE ANN. 5, § 5.301). 
State Law Librar>, Commission (TENN. 
CODE ANN. 10, § 10.515). 

Texlls 
American Hevolution Bicenlel'milll Com
mission (of Texas), (TEX. CODE Art. 
6145·8, V.A.C.S .. ). 
Commission on Law Enforcement OfficeI' 
Standards and Education (TEX. CODE 
Art. 4413, 29an, V.A.C.S.). 
Criminal J LIstieI.' COllncil (not a statu lory 
member). 
Governor's Committee Oil Interstate Co
operation (TEX. CODE Art. 4413b-l, § 1, 
V.A.C.S.). 
Legislative Hedistricting Board of Texas 
(TEX. CODE Art. lII, § 28). 
Multistate Tax Compact AdVisory Com
mittee (TEX. CODE Art. 7359a, V.A. ~ 
C.S.). 
Records Preservation Advisory Commit
tee (TEX. CODE Art. 5441d, V.A.C.S.). 

lilah 
Board of Examiners (UTAH CODE 
ANN. 63, § 6.3.6-1). 
Board of Pardons (UTAH CON ST. art. 
VII, § 12). 
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Compilation G()Imni~<slon -·1953 Gode 
WTAII CODl~ ANN. 68, § 00·1·1). 
Cmmdl of Ddt'nSt' (t'TAIl cong ANN. 
03. § Ci3·5·2). 
GCUlJwi\ on J ustic!' Administrnticm 
WTAll G()l)f~ ANN. 63, § 63·25·2). 
Council on PNICt' o Hic{'r 'fraining 
{VT,\H GODg ANN. 67, § 67·15·11). 
Gove'rrlor's Committcc' on fnlt'rstu{(> Co· 
oJ)£'ratino W'I'AH CODI~ ANN. 63. ~ 
O:3·7·3}. 
ll('i\rlng Bounl-Trafflc It~ll('s nnd Hegll' 
Illtioll5 (UTAll CODE ANN. 41, § 41-6-
100.5). 
Law [':nforcement Planning COllndl (not 
statutory). 
MultisIIlL(' 'fllX Commission (UTAH 
C()DI~ ANN. 59, § 59.22·1, art. VI). 
Mullistalt' Tax COIllPllct Advisory Com
mitte£.' (UTAH CODE ANN. 5H, § 59-
22·7). 
Slatt' lkcords Committee (UTAH CODE 
ANN. 03, § 63.2.(8). 
State Traffic Coordinating Committee 
(UTAH CODE ANN. 41, § 41-14-2). 

V.mnonl 
Claims Commission (VT. STAT. ANN. 
tit. 32, § 931). 
Governor's Commission OJ) Crime Con· 
trol lind PrcV('ntion (not statutory). 
Gov('rJlor's Drug Council (not st!\tutOlY) 
hlt<'l'slnlc Cooperntion Commission (VT. 
STAT. ANN. tit. 1, § 781). 
Law Enforcement Training Council 
(VT. STAT. ANN. tit. 20, § 2'352). 
Statutory Hcvislol1 Commission (appoint· 
ive), (\1'1'. STAT. ANN. tit. 1\ § 51). 

., 
Virgin Islunds (citations not avuilablc) 

Governor's Commission for Uuman Servo 
ie('s. 
J lIdicial Council 
Pnro\<.> Board 
Virgin Islands Law Enforcement Com· 
mission. 

Washington 
Data Proccs~ing Advisory CDmm;th~e 
(WASH. REV. CODE ANN. § 43.1(15.-
030). 
Judicial Council (WASI·I. REV. C0DE 
ANN. § 2.50.070). 
Law and Justice Planning Commission 
(not statutory). 

Law Enforc·l.'rrll.'nt Officers' Trnining 
Commission (WAS(L [U~v. CODE. A~~. 
§ ·13.100,030). 
Washinglon Publk' Employees Relirl;'
ment Board (WASH. Imv. CODE ANN. 
~ 41.40.030). 

Virginia 
Division of J lIstiC(' and Crimt:' Prevention 
(not statutory). 
Virginia Gocl<.> Commission (VA. CODE 
ANN. 9, § 9·67). 

West Virginill 
Public Land Corporation (Natural RI.'
sources), ('N.V.A. CODE ANN. 20, art. .1, 
§ 15). 
Ilpcords Management and PrC'st'rvntion 
Advisor>' Committee (W.VA. CODE 
ANN. 5, art. 8, § 6). 
Belirel1lt'nt Boan! of Dt-nth, Disnbility 
and Hetircment Fund (W.VA. CODE 
ANN. 15, nrt. 2, § 27). 
Hevlcw of Suspcllsion Board (W.VA. 
CODE ANN. 5A, art. 3, § 40). 
West Virginia Housing Devclopment 
Fund Board (W.VA. CODE ANN. 31, 
nrt. 18, § 4). 
West Virginia Sheriffs' Bur(;'uu (W.VA. 
CODE ANN. 15, art. 8, § 1). 

Wisconsin 
Board of Canvassers (WIS. STAT. II, § 
7.70). 
Claims Commission (W1S. STAT. HI, 
§ 16.007, § 15.105(2]) 
Committce on Public Records (WIS. 
STAT. Ill, § 16.80, § 15.105(4}). 
Council on Criminal Justice (WIS. STAT. 
Ill, § 15.255). 
Grcat Lakes Compact Commission (not 
a stntutory member). 
Group Insurance Board (WIS. STAT. 
Ill, § 15.165(2J). 
Gron}) Insurancc Board (WIS. STAT. 
VIll, § 66.919). 
Investigation Council of the Department 
of Justicc (WIS. STAT. III, § 15.257). 
Judicial Council (WIS. STAT. XXIV, 
§ 251.181). 
Menominee Indian Committce (WIS. 
STAT. Ill, § 13.83). 
Natural Hesourees Committee (WIS. 
STAT. IV, § 23.26, § 15.347[2)). 
Public Lands Commission (WIS. CONST. 
art. 10, § 7). 
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State Librnl)' 'fhlstl'eS (WIS. b·TAT. VI. 
§ 43.01). 
Stnh.' Mt·dicnl Cri<'VatH.'e CommiltN' 
(\\'[5. STAT, XV, ~ 147.195). 

Wyoming 
Go\'('rIlClr's Committe(' Oil Int('rp;tI\wlI-
1J)l'lltnl Cooperation (WYO. STA'l'. AN:-':. 
9, § 9-2:11). 
Govt'rnor's Planning Conllnittp t on Crim· 
inal Administration {\\·YO. r CAT. ANN. 
9, § 9-276.18:11}. 
Stnt(' Bonrd of IdelltifiQatil)l) (WYO. 
WL'AT. ANN. 9, § 276.l0). 
Stnt!' Health lnsurnnw Board of Admin· 
istration (WYO. STAT. ANN. 9, § 9-702). 
Stntt' Highwtl}, HecillfOQity Commission 
(WYO~ STAT. ANN. 31, ~ :11.(9). 
State Librar>' Archives lind Historical 
Board (WYO. STAT. ANN. 9, § 9-20..j). 
State nccol'd.~ CQmmittee (\VYO. STAT. 
ANN. 9, § 9-212.6). 
Statute Hevision COIl1Il1 iss ion (WYO. 
STAT. ANN. 8, § 8-10.2). 
Wyoming Compilation Commission 
(WYO. STAT. ANN. 8, § 8-1). 

An attempt to classify boards by 
categories gives the following picture: 

No. of No. ()f 
Clltegory of Board Stlltes BOllrds 
Law ~:nforcemcot ........... .. -52 HO 
Fiscal and Tax Matters .... . 40 109 

38 52 
33 37 

Legal Services and Bar ... .. 
Hecords and Librarics ..... .. 

30 47 
21 30 

Land and Buildings ....... .. 
Traffic Safety ............ , ..... ,. 
Planning and 

Intergov't Hclntions ....... 22 28 
Elections ............................ 1.9 23 
Conscrvation ......... , .. , .... , .. , 16 24 
Health ................................ 14 18 
Education .......................... 11 H} 
Agriculture .. ...................... 6 11 

There are, additionally, other boards 
which do not fall into any of these cate
gories. For example, three Attorneys 
General are members of boards can· 
cerned with data processing. 

Some states have reduced the num· 
ber of memberships, while other states 
have expanded it. In Texas, for exam
ple, the number declined from twenty
five in the 1950's to sevcnWen in 1962, 

to thl' pn'lH.'llt ni\H' uwmbt'l·ships. In 
Kcntut'kr, hO\\'!.'\'{'I" til(' HlIn\bN' hns 
growlI frotH nim> in H)OOI to tlw prl.'s{'nt 
('ightt.'('n. In Florida. tIlt' Attorn('), O{'n
Nnt St'I'\'et\ on tWl'nlr-foul' bmwds in 
1000, C01H1HH'l'd to thirty-five todnr.~ 

1.32 Mcmbcrshil,) by All()J'IH~Y Gl.'lll'l·UJ 

The !lumbcl' of hoards Oil whit:h tllt' 
Attm·IH.')' Ccnl'ra\ sl.'I'\'cs I'nng~'s from 
two in s('\wul stnt(ls to thit·tr-fi\'(· in 
Flol'ida. Ji'iv(' AttO\·IH.'rS G('lwl'ul St'I'V(' 
on from OIl(' to foUl' bOllrds ('nch; 
twent)'-SeVl'1l Sl't'\'(' on from fiw' to nitit' 
boards; tCIl St'I.·W on from It'll to fOIlI'
tN'!) boards; nine s('!.·v(' on hOIll fiftN'1l 
to niJll'tC(,l1 boards, nnd thl'l'(1 S(\1'\'(' on 
1l\O\'e than tWl'nty bo(\\·(\s. 

While it is not ))ossibk' to detl'l'· 
mine how much tinlC' is involved in 
such sCl'vict" some Attol'twys General 
llllV(1 comllll'nt('d OJ.) th(' pJ'()blem. 
Fonner Altol'l1(')' Cl'l)(l"nJ Peterson of 
Minnesota, fOl' ('xalllp\(., said that: 
1 think I could bott(,\, S(tl'V(' the Stnt(' by 
giving all my limo to Il'glll work. As n prllc
ticnl proposilion, I put in (·:-:trll hotll's lind 
work Sundays lind holidll)'s so thnt I can 
give the requisit(' time to pur(·ly l£.'gal wot'k 
of the Statl'. In Illy judgmellt, this ought 
not trJ be necossar)', bllt I alll cornpelk'd to 
tin sO hecllusl' the non·Jl·p;nJ wOl'k tnk(,s up 
so much of rn~t tit[w.s . 

A 1962 study of the Texas AttMncl' 
General's bOllrd memberships found 
that he belonged to seventeen bOl1l'cls 
which held a total of 117 meetings in 
1961. 'I'll(' time the Attol'l1cy Gc.HWl'lll 
spent at (,!leh meeting ranged fmlll fif
teen minutes to two holll's, and totaled 
about 133 hours for the year. In addi
tion, he presumably spent time pre
paring for such rneetings,n Fonner At
torney Geneml Benton of Texas had 
commented previously that: 

3. Mon!ngllt.'. sU/lw noll' 1 at !W7. 
.J. ]llIlIdlollS of lilt· OfficI! o!,\lIotllt'lj GI'III'fl/I • • 'J.j FLA. 

. n. J., 14, !5. 
5. N.A.A.C. l!J:J.1 GON[··[~[{[·:Ncr·: 72. 
6. 'l'I!,~as Lt'!dslatlvl! Gount'll. EX·OFI·'IG!O !lOAH!) 

~1E~/IlgHSItIPS OF TilE A'1·l'OnNL~Y GgN. 
EI{AL. HI.'[lort No. 57·0. 5'1·5(1 (1fJ62). 
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7. Ttel(1t(orl,~1lil) 'tQ Olher Agellcies 

fn tli(' wet·k of May 3.Mny 9, 1955, six 
IlInio)' board, In which he !)~YC$ held ft.'1l 
mN:tin~'" fadl 1;1JItirlg more tlllm two hours 
lind rNlutting nddlticlJ)1I1 hour& of prepara
tion. On August 3, four (,x-officio boards of 
whit'll Ih(' Atlorm'}' Cent"rnl is u rnernh(!r
Ow Slllt(· allildlng Commission, the School 
nod V('(cnm's Land Bonrds and tht' Bunking 
COlllntlsslon-.lm·t from 8 n.m. to 4 p.m, A 
mlln cun spcnd so much time fceding the 
('Ilk-kens he dot'sn't have time to plow.7 

North Dakota's Attorney Gt.'neral 
has f('port('d that the Industrial Com
mission, of which he is a memb(~rl may 
tn('et threr or foul' times a month, or 
even more frequently. The Lands 
Board meets at \{'ast monthly. The Par
don Hoard me(·ts three times a year and 
tilt' Emergency Pardon Board meets 
"at frequent intervnls."8 

There (irc not sufficient data to in
(!ienle how often the Attorney General 
himself attends meetings personally 
und wh<'1l he designates a deputy to 
r('present him. Mnrty statutes specifical
ly provide for the designation of a dep
uty, Of assistant Attorney General) or 
repr~\scnlativc of the justiC{~ department 
to serve on boards and comrnissions,9 
Some of the statutes allow many or all 
board I1wmbcrs to assign assistants to 
serve in their place. In Delaware) the 
Attorney General may assign a deputy 
to serve on any board or commission 
of which the Attorney General is a 
member,to Colorado, however, has a 
constitutional requirement that the At
torney General serve personally on all 
boards on which he is an ex-officio 
HlCmber, A depnty rnay initiall)' be 
named to a board instevd of the At
torney Ceneral, as in Oregon, where !l 
deputy is cllilirman of tho crimi1"I\ 
justice plamling agency, und in Mary-

7. Shl'ppllrd, SUllrll u(ll~ 2111 4. 
II. lIEI'OI\'l' OF TJII~ ATTOnN~Y GENI!:HAL 01: 

NOH1'II DAKOTA, \'11 (1006). 
9. \o:.~. CrimI.' Tt'chnologicu\ Hcs\!lIrch 1~()Ullduti()ll. 

CM,. PENAL COJ)J!:; § 1<1003, PrcqllllUfictlt\o\l 
C(J\IlIlIlth!l.' lIi!l;hwn)·s Act. U.S. L:\ws, ~ Zi, 7-35.7. 
lIud Bonn] of Pardons, S.D. CONS'!'., nrt. IV, § 5. 

10. J)I~L. COJ)I~ ANN. tit, 20, § 2505. 

land, where the \Vhok'S{tle Meat Ad
vfsory Council includes a representative 
of the Consumer Protection Division of 
the Attorney General's office.a 

\Vhile assigning a deputy or assist
ant may relieve the Attorney General of 
some duties, the solution to the problem 
lies in reducing the number of boards 
sefYed on to those which are within 
the capahilitif!s of time avnilnblc to 
the individual Attomey General. 

7.33 Evaluation of Board Membership 
The Committee on the Office of 

Attorney General has recommended 
that the Attorney General's membership 
on boards be restricted to those few in 
which his participation as a policy-mak
er is essentia.l. His role should be re
stricted to rendering legal advice, rather 
thah servlng as a member) except on 
those few boards \",hieh set policy for 
bro{ld areas of the cdminal justice sys
tem, This policy is in keeping with most 
studies, as well as with the views of 
Attorneys Cenerll!. 

Former Attorneys Ceneral were 
asked whether ex officio service on 
many boards and commissions o01;>·H
tutes a worthwhile expenditure of all 
Attorney General's time. Only thirty
six said that it did, while seventy·two 
said that it did not. 12 Sixty-four said 
that membership on some boards was 
more important than others, while 
seventeen made no distinctions, Hes
pondents were asked to specify which 
boards are the most important, but 
their answers were so diverse as to defy 
classifications. The most frequently 
mentioned areas were law enforcement, 
criminal justice, and pardon und parole 
boards. 

Of incumbent Attorneys General, 
seventeen said that such membership 
was worthwhile, while nineteen said 
that it was not. When asked on what 

11. MD. ANN. CODE, art. 6llC. ~ 470E, 
12. C.O.A.C" Former Allotflt!ys Gelleral Allalyzl! IIII! 

Offlc!!,13. 

boards he should servp, thC' erinH-' ('on)
mission 01' la\\' ('nrow~m('nt training 
board was the only group t\1elltlOtH'd by 
any significant number of Attorneys 
OeMl'a!. Other bonrus llwntion('d in
cluded code commissions. the Covel1lor's 
Cnbinet, and those d('aling with risenl 
mutters such as bonds, trust funds, 
claims and revemiC'. In n sepnrnte qUt'S
Hon, twenty-two of thirty-six Attorneys 
Gt'oeral think they should se1'V(' on the 
judicial council. 

A 1962 1'exns survey of Attorneys 
\,jeneral asked them to comm(.'nt on the 
desirability of sel'ving e.t-of/icio on 
boardl;. Seven commented ftlVornbly, 
seven objected to such service, and seven 
felt that membership was propt'l' within 
certain limits: "The primary concern of 
the majority of 21 nttomeys genernl who 
chose to comment on such board mem
bership was the time involved."l:! 

At the time of the sttldy, the T(I:o:as 
Attorney General served on six boards 
related to the leaSing and administm
tiot) of state-owned land and was forced 
to rely on the staff of the General Land 
Office to supply him with requisite in
formation for making polioy. His mem
bership 011 the Banking Board to con
sider applications for charters involved 
the reliance on information fl'Oll1 bank 
examiners hired by the banking com· 
mission. 14 The study indicates the over~ 
all . difficulty of the board service in 
areas outSide the usual business of the 
Attorney Ceneral: 
On no board which the aUc.1rtlcy general 
serves was it fOllnd that the o.ctuni dlly-to
day administration was vested in his office. 
With but few exceptions, this is 'nOt so in re
gard to other members of the Executive De
partment, Who could better detennine 
wlieth(:r state land should be leased dr sold 
nnd Ilt what price than the commissioner of 
the Ceneral Land Office? Who could better 
make the necessary decisions thnn the 
treasurer when serving as an ex officio mem
ber of the State Depository Hoard?15 

13. 'l'cxns Ll:gl.dnttvt' Coullcll. sliwa Mtt' 0 III 04. 
H. hI. nt 50·53. 
15. Iii. nt 53·57. 

TIH' Tt'xtls stud\' comp~~r{'s tll(' At
tort)('}, Gt'llt"ral's iH)lll'd s('I'\'ict' with 
thos(' of nth!.'r ('x('('\\tiv(' offic..'('t's (IUd 
found thnt th(' ot)Wl' offil.'l'rs' board 
membt'I'ships r('\lIt('d mort' to tllt'it
normal dllt1('S. Fot instnnc(', tlll' Comp
t\'ol\er Hnd Tl'eastlrt'I' W('tt.' llH'111b(,I's ()f 
boards l'C'lnlf'd to fjs(~n) nffnit's nnd tilt' 
Lund Commissi()lwl' 5('1'v('(1 ()11 bOill'<1s 
dealing with puhlic.' lunds. 1 t ",ns lloint.('d 
out that the Attorney Gencl'U1 had not 
been nanwd to 1\ llul1lbel' of bOl\tels 
pel'tin('nt to the I('glll Illltm'(' of his oWe(' 
such as the commission on tTnifonn 
Laws, and th" T('xns Civil Judicial 
Council.w 

A 1957 study of the West Virginia 
Attorney Genernl's office also opposed 
s('rvic{' e)t1 boards tl111'clated ~o legal 
an'lts. This stud)' suggested lhul lht.' 
Attorney Gencl'(ll be I'diCVt'd ()l~ un)' 
non-legal j "01' what might be tt'rrucd 
pseudo-legal" duties. For instance, thl' 
Wt'st ViJ'ginin Altol'1lcy CcnCl'lI!'S mem· 
bership on the Board of Public Works, 
which evaluated pl1blk' utilities) W(lS 
cited as an example of (l non-legal duly. 
The members of the Public Works Board 
were nil elected officials 01' full-time 
heads of vndOllS state government de
partments. The study suggested thul the 
work of tho board be done by n per
manent cOllunission established unclei' 
the State Tax Commission) tmd thnt 
the Attorney Geneml's duties in rela
tion to ull boards and commissions be 
that of legal advise!' ruther than 
member. 11 

These problems ut'(' not peculiar lo 
Attomcys Ceneral, but arc inherent ill 
such memberships. One writer com
mented thut: 
Of all board Ilrrangements, ex-officio honrds 
are the Icast satisfactory. This is true bt'
cause an attorney gent'ral, secretary of state, 
or soml.' other administrative official lacks 
the time, interest, or speciru qualificlltions 
required by SOUle ex-officio boards, For 
Inck of time it may be impossible for these 

16. (el. tit 0,10. 
Ii'. Ll'dl GIn}', TilE t\'1"I'OHNgY (mNHRAl. OF 

WgST VIHc:JNJA, \)9·100 (1957). 
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7. HelfJlioTlsMl' To Other Agencies 

n{fi(:lnl .. to U{I('nd nil tht' tn('('tings of {'X
llHkiu hoards to which they haw' be(')} us
slwH'd ..•• As a r('sult decisions nmy b(' mudc 
wilh ,~om('thlJ)g less than mcmb,·rshlp. 
M Ismnnug('rtwllt SInd corruption have te
MlItNl, on tlcetultm. r rom IlCllon or Inaction 
h)' ('x'o£ficio hO(lr(J.q"~ 

J amrs I !ltV('I's rc(!cnt study of th(, 
S('('rl'lary of Stale in the states, nnaiyzcd 
thal officer's mcrnhC'rships lmd found 
that they servc>d on boards involvJng 
!!lIch dly(·rsc suhj('cts as interstate C()~ 
olwratioo, records, lands and buildings, 
lC'xlT}()oks purchasing, mincrnl leasing, 
tourist d('Yc)opmt'l)t, stull' history \ dis
ahility and rclii!f appeuls, law libraries, 
bonds, civil rights, rough rid('l' awards, 
snlfli'y ndrn inistration, university nffnirs, 
stntus of women, public works :.md 
ehal'itiC's and r(>forJl) s. l!l Mr. Havel 
cornm(>nted that while boaI'd member
ship in some states expanded the (tetunl 
or [)()lenlinl political power of the 
S{'crelaries of State, many boan! duties 
we/'{\ "not gennm1(' to their primar}' 
secretarial responsibilities." 

Section 5.1 of this Hcport discusses 
til(' structure ()f state legal services ancl 
shows that the Attorney General is at
towey for all or some boards aJxl com
missions in each jurisdiction. The 
pl'oprlety of his serving both (lS a mem
b(lr of and as attorney for a board may 
b(1 qut'stiolled. As onc fonner Attorney 
Genel'lll said, "It may be questioned 
whc..'thel' he can be as indcpendent in 
his advice under stich circurnstances as 
he might otherwise be."20 AUQther 
pointl'd out that tht' Attorney General 
could be placed in the position of /leI
vising himself if he serves on boards 
which pertnin to the legal functions of 
the Attorney GencI'al, or that he might 
have to witness his own signature on a 
contract.U1 

18. Wilburn Bento!!. TgXAli: 1'1'8 G()VI.iIlN~mN'!· 
AND POLITICS. 29S·\)<J (lOOI), 

10. IlIIlll'S nnwl. 1'11L~ OF1·'JGg OF STA'I'I~ liECIIJ~. 
(l'AlIY OF STATE IN TilE l'NlTlm S'l'NrES 
02·65 (1\)00). • 

20. Altorm')' Cl'lwrlll liolt. 1!J3.1 C()NFEHI~NCE <W 
A1"rOlINEYS Ca':NI':IIAL, 72, 

21. Shl'llllllrd •. II/Jlm uotl' 2 nt 3··1. 

Other probfems could arist' when 
the AUorJlf~}1 Gcmernl is required to 
render an opinion to II board or com
mission upon which he serves as a 
rnember2z or when the Attorney Gen
eral has the power to oust an)' un
qualified member of any board or 
commission.21 

Thl' Texns survey showed that the 
primary reason given by those A Uor
ncys General who favored board mem
bership was that he could contribute 
legal advice, A discussion at the 1934 
N.A.A.G, Confcl'ence brought forth 
otber arguments for membership, Then
Attorney General A.G. O'Conner of 
Iowa said that "it might be advisable to 
increase such duties. Mnny administra
tive boards get into trouble before con
sulting the Attorney General," but would 
not do so if he wel'e pl'es~nt before 
action wns taken.!!-I Attorney General 
A. B, Chez of Utnh said that: 
l~()r small states, I think it is advantageous 
for the Attome)' C('n(.'rnl to serve on the 
vllrious boards. Dy serving, he obtains 
first hand knowledge of the problems and 
questions to be solved, and by his legal 
knowlcdgt~ and experience is able to uid 
ill solving them,M 

The present Attorney General of Utah, 
Vemon B. Homney, estimates that 
board service takes an averng~ of an 
hour per week, and considers this 
u worthwhile expenditure of time.26 

A New York study related the At
torney General's board service to the 
powers of the board, rather than its 
duties, in evaluating the desirability 
of membership. It commented that 
the Attorney General's rule-making 
function was enhanced by service on 
sllch boards as the water power and con
trol commission, the cemetery boatd 

22, Sec /JrocklulIIk Il. llUIIIJlI'lIl. 22 l'tnh 19. 4·17 P 2d 
376 (1008). 

Z'3, lCAN. STAT, ANN. § is·7l,\. 
2-1. 193-1 C()t\[lEHENC1~ OI~ A'n'OHNEYS GEN· 

ImAI •. 
25. Id, 
20. Intcrvlew with Attor\lc>' Gellernl VcmOl\ n. HOlllucr. 

Snit Lnkl' Cit)'. lItah. 

and l'(>tirl'nH'nts board, 
boards havt' I'l'gulatery 
A ttorrlrr GpllC'ral S('I'VPS 
(.'HPU('ity": that of I()~l\l 
polky makel',C1 

Sin('l' lhl'se 
po\\'('rs th(' 
in a "dunl 
adviser and 

Undoubtedly. tIl{' Attome)' Gen
Nai's tlll'tllb(>l'ship on boal'ds and 
commissions should var}' ac('ordin~ to 
til(' needs of that stat(' and, in SOI1W 
cases, a('cordin~ to the interests of tIl(' 
individual Attol'll('r C{'nernl. Certain 
nr(>llS, howC'V('J', would be e()nsist<.'ntly 

morC' nppl'Opl'ialp. stwh ns thmw {'Ol). 
('('wing I('gal st.'J'\,it't's. ('l'iminal \tn'" (lnd 
justic(\ und [lolkl' training stnndm'ds. 
Ait boards (Ifill 1)(' snid to in smUt' \\'a\' 
b~' ~I\v{)!\'('d with till' law. It is mm'~ 
dIffICult to ('\'nlultt(, 1>0111'<1 St'l'vit'{' in 
thos(' an'HS involving work not 1"C'lntl'd 
to th(' offi('(' of Attol'l\('r GC'Ill'l'at bllt 
of bl'Ond \)o/it'j'-making lmp(l('l. [1\
c\'C'asillg C'mphnsis at) llIU'('oti(' Nmlrol 
l'llvironm('ntnl p1'Ot('dion, I\lld similm: 
areas \vill pl'Obahly meall tll<.' c\'('ntioll 
of IH.'W boards and c.'onullissions. Whill' 
n~i~Il('\, field is dir{'elly I't'lntN\ to his 
o !flce, lIlt' AUol'J)C'Y Cf'Ill'I'al's nWIll
bl',:sh~p might be jnstif i<·d lWCHus(' of 
thf'lI' I III portan('('. 

;/1 
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7.4 Military Forces 

'fhe National Guard has increas
ingly corne to be regarded as the Gov
ernor's primary agcn~y. to augm~nt 
civil authorities jn cstabhshmg and m~m.
taitling order dllri~lg periods of CI.VII 
strife or natural dlsa.<;tel'. In the P,lst 
few years, it has b".'en called to emer
gency duty in most stutes to sl~~~le
mont civil law enforcement capablhb~. 
Attorneys Geneml in most .states PIO

vide fit least some legal servIces for the 
Guard and Guardsmen and a;c co~
corned with issues involve(~ 111, th,e!r 
use as law enforcement offIcers. 10 
obtain data on slich services and on the 
l('gnl status of the Guard, C.(?A.G. 
circulated a questionnaire to AclJutan~s 
General. Thirty-two were returned 111 

time for lise in this Heport. 

present report is based priu;arHy on 
CD.A.G. questionna!.res, and IS only a 
preliminary survey ot some of the ques-
tions involved. 

7.41 Extent of State Authority 

The National Guard occupies a 
unique status in the federal system: 
It is responsive, on the one hnnd, to. ~tate 
authority, and functions as a. ~tnt~ rr!lhtary 
force to augment civil authOrItles.1\1 time of 
emergency. On the other hand, It serves as 
the pr'imary backup force for the U.S. Anny 
and A.ir Force as a statutory element of the 
federal defen;e establishment. I •• 

It became apparent that" furth,er 
study and action was needed. 1 he 1971 
N.A,A.G, Winter Meeting. adopted a 
llesolution calling for appomtment of a 
Special Advisory Committee on Legal 
Services to Military Forces, an1 .re
questing the National Guard ~SsoCtatlOn 
of the United Stales, the AdJutant G.en
cral's Association and appropnate 
componcnts of the Departmen~ of De
fense to name representatives ~o 
serve on the Committee. The CommIt
tee ,vas directed to formulate recom
mendations for: 
improving liaison at both the stal~ "l11~d na
tional level; developing model I~glslatlon to 
clarify legal problems where thiS appeared 
indkated; preparing manuals and related 
rnatMials eoneeming the legal status of m~m
hers of the National Guard; collecting, 
ana'lyzing, and disscmina~i1?g in~ormation. o~ 
existing laws and adml~lstrat.!Ve praetie;, 
and strengthening reJatlOns}lIps between 
legal advisers, military f~rees, an~ lawen
forcemel1t officers, especmlly durmg emer
gency situations. 

This should make possible ~ com
prehensive analysis of the Guard s le?al 
status and suggestions fot' strengthemn? 
liaison with Attorneys General. Tlus 

The Constitutional provlswtlS re· 
lating to the militia forces .es:tablished 
a division of mutually exclUSive P?wr-rs . 
There was vested in Congress the l~n)lted 
power to enact those laws. ~€:.lating . to 
the organization of the mllItiia whtch 
were deemed necessary to the common 
defense. There was reserv~d t.o the 
states the right to organize, mamtam a?d 
regulate such forces, and to appomt 
and commission their officers. 2 

, • 

It was manifest in the Constituti~n 
that the militia units were to r~mam 
subject to the control and, authont~ of 
their respective states untIl called mto 
active service of the Unit~d S~ates for 
the special purposes authonzed. . Con
gress has empowered the PresIdent. to 
call forth the militia for the followmg 
purposes: to execute the la\~s of the 
iJnion; to suppress insunections:; and 
to repel invasions. . . 

There are three basic prereqUIsites 
to the use of federal troops in a state 
in the event of civil disorder: , 

(1) A situation of severe domestic 
violence must exist in the state; 

L Col. W. D. ~kClnss~n. 'fIlii National Guard, .THI~ 
!lOOK OF THE STATES 1970·71,434. 

2. U.S. CaNST., art. L, § 8. , 
3. State of Marylanel ex reI. LeVin ll. United Sillies, 

329 F. 2d 722, 724 (loo"). 
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(2) The domestic violence mu.:~t be 
determined to be beyond the control 
of the law enforcement resources avail
able to the Governor; 

(3) The Govel'nOl\ or legislature, de
pending upon the stutc constitution, 
must request the President to employ 
federal troops; 01' the President, on his 
own initiative! may deploy feckrai 
troops to a state to enforce the lnws 
of the United States when disorder 
precludes the effective use of ordinary 
jud,:dal proceedings. The Constitution 
makes the President COlnmanc1er-in
Chief of the militia when called into 
active service of the United States:1 

Once called into active fecleral duty, 
federal contl'Ol over a National Guard 
detachment is exclusive. 

The term "militia" in the Constitu
tion was used to tefer to all tnllle citi
zens and resident aliens who could be 
called upon in an emergency, rather 
than to an organi7.ed body. In present 
times the term refers to males, gen
erally 18 to 45 years of age, who are 
individually enrolled in regularly or
ganized, uniformed, equipped aGd 
trained National Guard units. A majority 
of the state constitutions embody this 
distinction.s The federal government 
pays 90 percent of the operating costs, 
50 percent of the costs of physical in
stallations, and nearly all equipment 
costs of the Guard. Guard members, 
however, take an oath of allegiance to 
the state, and unless called into federal 
service, the Guard is under the control 
of the Governot.6 

When the ehlstence of the state is 
threatened, as in the case of an invasion, 
the Governor or the legislature has the 
right to declare itself under martial 

4. U.S. CONST., art. II, § !!.. 
5. Col. William L. Shaw, 'file Inlarralal'7il.!llIp of the 

Unileel Siaies Arm!1 anel ilw National GUIltc/, 31 MIL. 
L. REV. 39, 44 (10(6), (DA Pam 27-100·31. I Jan. 
lIury 1966). 

6. Tha BallOrt C)( the Natronal Advisory COlllll\ission on 
Civil Djsord~r, 275 (~Iltrch t. 10(8); lollt/son v. Sayre, 
I58U.S.109,1l4 (J.895). 39 L.ec!.9l4,\)16. 

lllw. !lS provided for in tIl(> stnt{\' <,'on
stitutiOI1 and stntutes. A declaration of 
mnrtinl law by ~\ stnt~ oP(,l'Iltt's to sus
pend the civil status of the state, or n 
portion thereof, and tlH.' GOVNtlOl' th('n 
acts in a rnilitnrr capndty ns Com~ 
mnndt'r-in-Chief ()f tht, rnilitnry fo\'('('s. 
In the strict intt'l'pr('tation of mndial 
:n.w. mm- y courts {u'e sllbstihllt'el for 
Civil courts and traditional ('(mstitutionnl 
guarantees provided by the BiH or 
Hi!;hts mny b(' denied. . 

A proclmnation calling out HIt:' 
Guard is rarely intt'nd('(l to clt'erN' 
complete martial Inw. A stnt<.' !lUt>' 115(> 

its militmy power, short of d(,t'lal'ing 
martial law, to put down nn nrmed .in
surrection within the state which is too 
strong to bC' controlled by civil author. 
ities or is otherwise emergent. Missis
sippi, for example, distinguisht's ht'
tween "absolute martinI \aw", which has 
not been invoked in this centU1'v, llnd 
"qualified martial law," which is pri
marily militmy assistance to civil 
authorities.7 .Iowa differentiates be
tween "establishment of a Military Dis
trict under Martial Law" and "activt' 
state service £01' the purpose of aiding 
civil allthorities."s 

The Govern(Jr's decree of martini 
law is subject to judidal l'cviewO and 
is limited by a series of cases holding 
that martial rule can never exist when 
the courts are capable of enforcing 
their orders, even with military al;
sistance. lo Unless civil disorder reaches 
such proportion as to eliminate com
pletely civil control, there is 110 need 
for the Governor to resort to martini 
la.w. 

7. Acc()rding to the Adjutant CC'I1l'rul of MlsslsslpJli 
"nbs()\ut{' lIlartial Inw" hus not bl'('n rC'sol'lt'd to In 
Mississippi during this century. 

8. 10WA CODE ANN., § 29 A 8 (19GO). 
9. Sterling v. COllslemth" ',.')7 U.S. 378 (1932). 

10. E.t Jlurie hlm/gan, 71 U.S. (4 Wull) 2. 127 (lIlOO); 
Duncan lJ. Kalwlwllloku, 327 U.S. 304, 66 S.Ct. O()U. 
90 L. cd. 688 (1946); Accord, [,ee ll. Mml/f,lClli, a').~ 
U.S. 228. 2.32, 70 S.Ct. 276, 3 L.cc!. 2d 260 (W.')~). 
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7. Helillionship To OlherAgencie:s 

Culonel L. J. Crum, J uclge Advocate 
Geneml of the State of Michigan, 
statC'd following the Detroit riots that: 

Undue' hesitation (('suited during the 
J)(.troit riots due 1,0 uncertainly over the 
necessnry procedures in activating both 
state and federal rorc('s. Too "'111ch time 
wns wasted in debating semantics. We can 
never be sure how Illany Iiv('s or how lIluc.h 
property damage' could have been saved If 
th" (lfficials involved had not delayed so 
long over choice of terminology. It \yas 
th(' action, not the phrnscology, that was UTI

portant. 11 

To prevent this, Attorneys General 
might assure that Governors are ap
prised in advance of the proper pro
cedures. 

Regardless of the descriptive t~t1e 
employed, almost all states proVIde 
for the Guard to be called to active state 
duty by the Governor to assi.st local 
authorities, in a status conSIderably 
short of "martial law". The power to 
call the military forces of the state to 
serve is usually vested by statute or 
constitutional provision in the Chief 
1!~:\ecl1tive of the state, who is the sole 
judge of the necessity for military as
sistance and whose decision is con
clusive upon the courts. 

When the Guard is called to provide 
miIitm'y aid to civilian authodties; it is 
apparent the Governor, the Adjutant 
General, or their designee maintains 
control over the Guard detachment. 
Likewise immediate control over the 
local authorities is exercised in the 
normal manner by the head of each 
individual local agency. Generally, the 
civil authorities designate the particulm' 
objectives to be accomplished although 
the means of execution is left to the 
discrp.tion of the Guard commanding 
officer. 

ll. F. Philip Colista lind Michllcl Domonkos. /Jail alld 
Civil Disorder, ·15 J •. UHBAN L. 821 (1968); For 
cltlltions to thl' Ne\v York Times delincatiog the 
Detroit riot llOd subsequent controversy between 
I'rL'sidl'nt Johnson lind Governor Homney, sec, Note 
ll/ol GOlilrol alld Ihe U.w of Fec/eral Troops, 81 
HAHV. L. HEV. 638. 039 n. 19 (1968). 

Language providing f~r t~e military 
to be uncler strict subordmatlOn to and 
governed by the civil pow~r !s foun~ 
in nearly every state constitution. As 
statecl in an Illinois pamphlet, 
The basis of our Republican fonn of govern
ment i~ to help preserve and maintain the 
civil authorities and not to supersede them; 
there is no such thing as military power 
independent of civil power while the civil 
power is functioning. 12 

The Governor, in his dual capacity 
as Commander-in-Chief of the Guard 
and as Chief Executive, is head of the 
civil power and is bound to execute the 
laws of the state. The military does not 
have an independent being, and nee~ 
not be placed under the 'command 
of local authorities to uphold the con
stitutional provisions for subordina-
tion. , 

The Council of State Government s 
1970 Program of Suggested State Le~is
lation inclucles a model Act confernng 
emergency powers upon the Governor 
to control civil disorders. 13 Among 
other provisions, it allows the Governor, 
on his own initiative or the request of 
a city mayor, to order the National 
Guard into service to preserve order. 
When the Governor orders the Guard 
into special active service, "if he be
lieves the maintenance of law and order 
will be promoted he may ?y procl~I?~
tion declare the area in whIch the mlhtm 
is serving to be under martial rule." 

7.42 Interstate Relations 

The National Guard's status involves 
many problems of interstate relation
ships. These will become even more 
important if states adopt compacts 
providing for interstate use of Guard 
forces. The authority of a Guardsman 
to act as a peace officer in a stale where 
he has been sent on duty may not be 

12. Illinois Internal Security Plnn, Annex L. at 1-5 (1968). 
13 Tlw Committee on Suggested Stlltc Legislation, The 

. Council of State Governments. H170 SUGGESTED 
STATE LEGISLATION. 42-10·00. 
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clear, nor may his liability for nets com
mitted while on duty. He may, fol' ex
ample, through negligence, cause an 
accident to a civilian in unother state. 
What redress is available to the .injurcd 
party? Who provides the defense if 
the Cuardsman is involved in liHgation 
in a foreign jurisdiction? Answers to 
these types of questions should be 
clearly defined. 

A National Guard Mutual Assist
ance Compact was draftecl pursuant 
to request of the National Governors' 
Conference in 1967 and published by 
the Committee of State Officials on 
Suggested State Legislation in 1969. 
It provides for deployment of Na
tional Guard forces upon request of 
the Governor of a party state, with the 
agreement of the Governor of a re
sponding state. The Governor of whom 
the request is made may send any or all 
components of his state'r Guard forces 
to another state "as he may deem nec
essary, and the exercise of his discretion 
in this regard shall be conclusive." 
The Guard forces shall have the same 
privileges and immunities as the Guard 
in the requesting state and all liability 
arising uncler the laws of the requesting 
state are to be assured by that state. 
Each responding state is to be reim
bursed by the requesting state for ex
penses incurred in responding to the 
request. I,) 

The States Urban Action Center's 
recommendations concerning law en
forcement also stressed the need for 
interstate agreements. The Center said 
that: 
The State should (i) adopt a comprehensive 
plan of action on the use of the National 
Guard in controlling civil disturbances, (ii) 
enter into mutual assistance agreements with 
other states, (iii) establish and develop ef
fective liaison with State and local law 
enforcement officials, and (iv) make active 

14. Th(' COlllmittee on Suggested State Legislation. 
XXVIII SUGGESTED STATE LEGISLATION, 
\)-10-0-15 (1969). 

pfforts to incr('aSt' r('Cnt' '''\1('l)t of IIlt'JII\.)('t's 
of minorit\· groups. IS 

7.43 I>CllCC Officer l)owl'rs 

There are wid(' vadations among 
the states in the Iluthority conferred on 
the National Guard and on indiv.idttal 
Guardsmen to arrest and cktain p('l'sons 
not subject to the military code, Table;, 
7.43, based wholly on rl'sponS('$ to 
C.O.A.G. questionnait't's, show's sueh 
powers in reporting stat('s and unckl'
lines this variation. A minoritr of statl's 
give Guardsmen c!rnl'-cut allthority to 
arrest and cletain. [11 at least four states, 
Guardsmen have only tlw Iluthority of 
any other citizens. A numbcr of states 
allow a citi7.en to al'l'cst without a wnt'
rant for felonies and bl'C:'l1ches of lW(lce 
committed in his presence and on 
probable calise for past felonies, PI'O

vided they have actually been COI11-

mitted. The Urban Coalition and the 
Committee of State Officials on Sug
gested Stale Legislation are among the 
groups which recommend that the Gov
ernor may authorize some 01' all Guard 
units or members to arrest offendcl's.16 

The courts have uniformly upheld 
the Governor's power to order the mili
tary to detain temporarily the leading 
agitators in a riot situation until order 
has been restoreel, before turning them 
over to the civil au thol'ities. 17 How
ever, what are the allowable limits of 
military discretion, and 'whether they 
have been overstepped in a particular 
case by the Governor, are judicial 
questions. 18 

It must be realized that there have 
been no reported cases involving de
tention by the Guard in the past thirty
six years. Although it may still be 
arguable that turning agitators over to 

15. Statl's Urban Action Center. llrbun Alli('rit'Il, hit'. 
ACTION FOB OUH CITIES, 63 (1!l69). 

10. Id,; StlGCESTED STATE LEGISLATI(1N, supra 
notl·13. 

17. Moyerv. Pea/)()tiy, 212 U.S. 78 (1008). 
18. Slerling I). Comlcllltin, supra l10te O • 
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7. Relationship To DOler Agencies 

UARDSMEN OVER CIVILIANS 
7.43 PEACE OFFICER P.?WER OF G' '. 

"'M~~~_"-''::-::'::''''~~==r A h 't E~:xt:c:.:.nt:..o:r:..A:.::.:..ut_h_on_·t.:.y _______ -........... Bads 0 ut on y _ 
~~-=----:---;-:;:-.-= 

.. -" ....... ~. ---- Statute May arrest and
d 

ddetai? d ot if local authorities are available 
Arkansas ............... St t t May arrest an etam; 0 n I' th 'f 
California .............. ' a u e May detain until turr~ed over to loca au' on les 
Colorado ............... Citizen arrest a\lthor~ty only 
II1Iwaii .................. Statute Citizen arrest authority only 
Idaho .................. .. 

Statute May arrest and detain d . 

l~~li~~r;:::::::::::::::::: A.C. opinion MNoayl)aO~~~S ~n~e~~~~~cit:~~ll:sd~I~~'1~ed by Covemor 
A.C. opinion 

Iowa ...................... Statute May arrest and deta!n 
Kansas ................... May arrest and dctam 
Kentucky.............. Statute 

L(l")isinna ............ .. No powers I ·ti 

Minn(''Sota ........... .. 
Mississippi ........... . 

Statute 
Statute 
Statute 
Statute 

May detain until tur~ed over to local aut lon es 
May arrest and detam I f I bly' may detain 
May arrest fordtrdesP~5s o\'l~uar~ed ~~~~~o I~cal authorities Missouri ............... . May arrest an etam un I 

Nl'w Ilampshire .. .. 

New Jersc)' .......... . Statute 
Implied 
Statute 
Statute 
Stalute 

M t d detain' done by police whenever possible ay arres an ,. 
May arrest . h C d 
May arrest for interference WIt uar 
May arrest and detai? 
Citizen arrest authonty only 

Nl~w Mexico ........ .. 
North D{lkota ...... .. 
Ohio .................... .. 
Oklahoma ............ . 

Oregon ................ .. 
Pennsylvllnia ....... .. 
Puerto Hleo .......... . 
Hhode Island ....... .. 
South Dakota ....... . 

A.C. opinion May arrest 
Case law M,loY arrest f t fficer 

Cov. Proclamation ~~~ea~:e~~¥ol:~e~~a~~c~~~~la~vful assembly 

Statute May arrest and detain 

Tcnnessce ........... .. 
t-rcxas ", .... ; ........... . 
Utah ............ · ........ · 
Vermont ............. .. 
Virginia ............... .. 

Washington ......... .. 

Citizen arrest authority only . 
May detain when directed by police . 
CI'tl'zen nrrest authority only; may. detam Common law u 1 b I e May detnin when directe( y po ~c 
May detnin when directed by pohce 

nay detain 
C d'ng officer delegated arrest power; I Statute omman I. . 

\Viseonsin ............ .. 
\Vyoming ............ .. 

A.C. op. (informal) May arrest and deta!1I 
Statute May arrest and detu,m . 

civil authorities only to be rele~sed. on 
bail to again promote insurrectlon IS a 
"f' . "19 recent Supreme Court 

alee, h . 1 t 'n 
decisions delineating t e rig 1 ~. I 

.: '. lal cases coupled \vith deCISIons 
Ctlmll , , , ." d' t' vcr 
denying court-martial luns. lC .l~n 0 
civilians,20 may indicate a luchcml p~e
disposition to deny the Guard authority 
to detain a rioter. Consequ~?t y, 
"every governor \yho ~hrough nll~lt~y 
forcc temporarily nnpnsons the leadmg 
agitators of a riotous mob must be pre-

1O. III re Moyer. 35 Colo., 851'.100, 193 (1904). . 
20. llair! o. Covert, 3,5-1 \.1.S. 1 (1957)J KiIlS~~i' o. tlmter! 

Statcs ex rc/. Sillgletoll, 361 U.s. 2.3-1 (l ). 

ed to I'ustifv his action in a habeas par I. "21 
corpus proceedmg. 

A number of states report that, by 
policy, Guardsmen do not arre~t or de
tain persons if other peace offICers are 
available. Additionally, most Guards
men are directed to sun'ender arre~t~d 
persons to the c~vil police authontIes 
as quickly as possible. 

7.44 Immunity for Guard and 
Guardsmen 

The application of sovereign im
munity to the National Guard was un-

~I Wiener lIelpillg 10 Cool Ow LOllg 1I0t Sum· 
- . mer, 5.'3 A.B.,\. 1.713,716 (1967). 
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clear from the questionnaire responses. 
One state mentioned that sovereign 
immunity might be applicable to the 
Deparbnent of Military Affairs, but not 
to Guardsmen. The other states ap
parently have waived immunity from 
liability for negligence of state em
ployees acting within the scope of their 
employment. 

There is a question as to whether 
Guardsmen are considered state em
ployees, thereby exposing the. state to 
liability for their acts. Iowa reports 
that state liability for damages incident 
to Guard operations conducted pur
suant to federal authority has been 
expressly precluded by statute. 22 

A member of the National Guard in 
peacetime is not an "employee of the 
Government" within the definition of 
the Federal Tort Claims Act23 unless 
called to federal duty, according to 
court decision. In many states, this 
leaves the injured party with no other 
recourse than to sue the Guardsman 
person:~lly. In 1960, Congress provided 
for ex gratia payment of meritorious 
claims up to $5,000 for personal injury or 
property damage caused by National 
Guard personnel. Any claim in excess 
of $5,000 deemed to be meritorious 
can be submitted to Congress for con
sideration.24 The intent of Congress 
was to provide a means for settling 
claims arising from activities of the 
National Guard while engaged in train
ing which involves a distinct 'federal 
relationship.25 Numerous claims to 
the federal government are denied due 
to the fact the Guardsman was per
forming state duty. In other cases the 
claimant is not fully or correctly in
formed of the claims procedures, or 

22. eh. 1027, Acts 63rd GA (2d RS) amcndlng IOWA 
CODE ch. 2<5 A (1966). 

~3. O'1'oole o. United SllItcs, 206 F.2d 912. 916 (1953); 
McCrallie o. United States, l!J9 F.2d 581 (C.A. Cn. 
1952) ccrt. dCllled345 U.S. 922, 73 S.Ct. 780, 97 L. cd. 
1354. 

24. 32 U.S.C.A. § 715 (1970 Supp.) 
25. 1000 U.S. Code Congo nnd Adm. News 3492. 

they appear too cumbersome, lenving no 
apparent alternative than to seC'k redl'l'ss 
from the Guardsman personally. 

Almost all stntes give indi\'id..r,\.~ 
Guardsmen immunity for both ('dlllim\~ 
and civil liability for acts committed 
while on active emergency duty, if 
such nets are performed pursuant to 
orders from Sup(>tior authority or within 
the scope of their duty. Some states re" 
port limitations on such immunity. In 
Oregon, Pennsylvania and Vermont, 
criminal immunity is from arrest only. 
In Pennsylvania, South Dakota, Ten
nessee, and Vermont, civ.il immunity is 
from civil proc('ss. In Tennessee ancl 
Vermont, immunity from civil process 
or arrest does not apply to treason, 
felony, or breach of the peace. 

In all probability, the Guardsman's 
immunity would not preclude a suit, 
but wonlel provide an affirmative de
fense which could be overCome by a 
finding that: 

(1) the orders from the superior 
authority relied upon the Guardsman 
were obviously illegal: 

(2) the individual Guardsman de
liberately and willfully exceeded his 
authority;26 and 

(3) the act was the result of wanton 
misconduct not authorized by the 
orders or was not in the performance of 
his duties. 

f.::;ourts have held that u a person who 
enters military service is not thereby 
relieved from his obligation to observe 
the law of the jurisdiction in which 
he finds himself. Speaking generally, 
he is liable for his torts as are other 
persons. "27 Some stf'tes impose limits 
by statute. Wyoming law, for ex
ample, provides that no member of the 
Guard shall, by reason of acts com
mitted in the performance of his nec-

26. Mallley tI.Stale, 69 Tex. Cr. 502, 1&1 S.W. 1008 (l91.'3). 
27. Cation o. 10IVa Mutunl Uabllity IllS. Co. et ai, Knn.ms 

Cily CI. App., 260 S.W. 2d 43 (1953), clUng Neu v. 
McCarty, 309 Mass. 17, 33 N.B. 2d 570, 572, 13.'3 
A.L.n.1291. 
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7, HeiatioMhip To Other Agencies 

('ssary uuties ineiuent to service ordered 
by the Governor or superior officer, 
incur civil or criminal liability unless 
paiphhly i1It'W1l, excessively violent, 
oJ'maJiciotls.'211 

Although Vermont does not have 
general statutory immunity for Guards
men there is a statute which provides 
that "officers and person!': assisting 
them, in lawfully dispersing or appre
lwnding such rioters, shall not be liable 
in civil or eriminal proceeding if a rioter, 
by reason of his resistanc0. is killed or 
injUfrd."ZfI It is not known if other 
slales have similar statutes giving im
plkd imnHmity lo a Guardsman assist
ing a police officer. Ilowev~·.1" issues 
such as the death of a bystander, death 
of a rioter not offering resistance at the 
time of his death or injury, and unlaw
ful asst'rnbly falling legally short of a 
"riot", and other foreseeable problems, 
may not offer desired protection to the 
Guardsman. 

quick access to legal connsel, while at 
the same time assuring continuity in 
advice. The Califol1lia and Wisconsin 
Attorneys General arc among those 
who have assigned requests for ad
vice from the Adjutf\nt General to 
assistants who are themselves members 
of the National Guard. The Adjutants 
General consider this arrangement 
particularly desirable due to the com
pIe' :ities 0 f the dual federal-state status 
of the Guard, 

Cooperation between the Attorneys 
G('neral and Adjutants General ap
parently does not often extend to joint 
cooperative statements during times of 
civil disorder or other emergencies. 
Mississippi reported that the Attorney 
General assists the Adjutant General and 
Govcrnor with such statements and 
North Dakota said sLdl a statement 
had been drafted; no other state, how
ever, reported that such a statement 
had been prepared. 

The mere presence of the Attorney 
An extension of immunity in some 

states provides for exemption of the 
Guardsman from arrest while going to, 
remaining at, or returning from any 
place of duly,30 or exemption from en
forcement of civil proccsS during such 
times as the Guardsman is on active 

General at the scene of an emergency 
can be reassuring to those in command. 
The Adjutant General of Oregon com
mended the presence of the Attorney 
General in a joint coordinating center 
during a recent convention where dis
order was anticipated. The Attorney 
General was thereby able to give the state duty. ., 

7 A5 The A ttomey General's Services 
to the Guard 

Each Adjutant General responding 
to t:hc questionnaire indicated a close, 
coopcrative and cordial relationship 
with the Attorney General or his staff 
when advice or assistance has been re-
quested. 

Fnr example, the Adjutant General 
of Kentucky commented favorably that 
the Attorney General had assigned a 
member of his staff to assist the Guard. 
It was fdt this provided the Guard with 

28. Sl'l', WYO. STAT. § 10-78.27 (1957 liS alllcllclccll!l()!»). 
29. \'T. STAT. ANN lit. 13. § 00-1. 
30. OIlE. HE\·. STAT. § ~399.225(2). I'l'nnsylvnnia Mili

tary COdl" PA. STAT. t\:'\~. til. 51. § 1-&\1, § 1-1;.12. 

Governor and the Adjutant General 
the immediate benefit of his advice, 
The Attorney General of :Mississippi's 
action pursuant to a disaster is de
scribed in Section 6.44, The Adjutant 
General of California, recognizing that 
the Guard's sllccessful action in civil 
disturbances depends almost directly 
upon the ability of local law enforce
ment to do its job in containing the 
disturbance, stressed the necessity for 
cooperation between the Guard and the 
Attorney General in training local law 
enforcement officials. 

Adjutants General may refer legal 
problems to J.A,G. officers while on 
duty rather than to the state Attorney 
General's office, This is due to the 
special legal problems involved in the 
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7.4 ;\I ilitary ft'm'c('S 

fec\l'ral-state nature of the Guard, 
Of, thirty-one Adjutants Gent'ml 

reportmg, . s,eventeen had requested a 
form.al Op1l110n from the Attorney G<:'n
eral m the preceding year and ~went)'· 
?ne had re,quested informal opin
IOI:S,. Only, SIX had not requested any 
?pnuons. 1 he number of formal opin
I,ons ~'equest(:d rangecl from one in six 
sta~e~ to ten m one state. The number 
of .mfonnal opinions ranged from ol1e in 
three states to an estimated fifteell t( 
t,\~';~lt\·, Thus, Adjutants General d~ 
SE('~ the Attorney General's wtitten 
adVICe in mo<;t states. 

Six Adjutants General indicated the 
Attorney ~eneral or his staff had pre
l~ared gllldes concerning Guardsmen's 
ngllts and duties, The California At~ 
tor~1CY General's office has prepared 
written matetials relating to civil dis
tu.rb~nee. The Iowa Attorney General 
plepared. a. pamphlet entitled "Iliot 
SuppressIOn 111 Iowa," which is basically 
a sUl:lmary of ~owa statutory provisions 
apphcable to not control. An Oregon 
booklet compiled relevant Attorney 
Gener,al's opinions and additional 
matenal deh~leatiI~g th~ authority of 
Gua~dsmen 111 not Situations, with 
parhcular emphasis on the law of 
search and seizure, An Assistant At
torney General of Mississippi pre
l~ared a pamphlet outlining the func
hons, powers, immunities and liabilities 
of . GU,ardsmen as peace officers in 
CIVil chsturbances and natural disasters, 

7.46 Litigation Involving the Guard 
or Guardsmen 

~~ost states probably have experi
~lC~ some legal actions arising out of 
a~lOnal Guard activities, although 

Adjutants General of eight states illdl'-
cated teO A G ' , , 0., , , that the Guard or 
Its m~l~lbe~s had not been involved in 
such ht.l~ah~n recently, 

If htIgatlOn involved the Guard as 
party defendant the Attorney General 
b~ one of his assistants would apparently 

the only authorized representative 

of tl,le Guard in I('ss than half tIlt' l'~" 
portIng stall'S, ns showll ill 'Cubit' 7 ·1(' 
l~epl'~'sentnti()n of thl' G ultrd in lHig!:: 
bOll IS probubly dis("I't'tionmy with tlll' 
~\ttor~l~:Y Gell('rul or llll' CunnI ill thl' 
I ('nHUnJl1~ states, As a practical maUl'l' 
counsel 111 litigation involving iostll'(,d 
mot~I' n'hi~\les would bt' selected br 
the state or 1I1Sur('l'. 

~ndividuai Guardsmen in almost 
1~~11 t!le statl's hu\'p bl'('ll subjectl'd lo 
htl!?ah?l1 fOl' nets pcrfornwcl by tlll'1l1 
b'~l~le I~n ~. duty sta~us, III a large num-
(I 01 states, Adjutants Gellel'al n1'(' 

unaware of the specific instances when 
an . Attor}ley General will provide n 
c1efen~c for a Guardsman, The ('xt('nt 
to \V1~leh ,the s~ate will nid the Guunts
man m Ius defense is generally predi
catt'd upon the prdiminnl')' finding by 
the Attorney General 01' Adjutant Cem
er~l that t~le, Guardsman's act was COI1\
mltt~d wltllln the scope of his dut'(·· 
If tl' t ' . I I ~, I: ae' IS consle ered to have been in 
the l\I1e of duly, it is apparent the At
tor~ley Gel~eral in all but a few states 
has an oplton to provide a defense for 
l~ Guardsman for ?ivii litigation. Few 
states statutes reqUIre the Attorn<:'), Ge -
eral ~o appear in the Guardsman's' b~
half m all ~u?h litigation. And, mo~t 
states prohibit the Attorney General 
fr?l1l. representing the Guardsman in a 
cnmmal case, 

, St~tes. which ,require the Attorney 
Genel al ru provlcle a clefense for a 
Guardsman i~l civil litigation resulting 
frOl~l an act m, the performance of his 
duttes. base tIns requirement upon the 
assert~on that a Guardsman on state 
duty l~ a s~ate employee whose acts arc 
an extensIOn of the state executive 
branch. The Attorney General of at 
least one state has recognized the need 
to ~)rovid~ a Gua;dsman with legal 
replesentatlCJn at tnal. As former At
torney .General John J. Dillon of lndiana 
has wntten: 
As ~he law is found today in Indiana, tho 
Nahonal ~.uardsman is placed in the inequi
t~ble p~slhon o~ being called out in ease of 
not or msurrechon to protect the state and 

--------~ 
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7. Hewtionslrip To Oiher Agencies 

J'llOVISION OF COUNSEL IN LITIGATION INVOLVING THE GUARD OR GUARDSMEN 7.~ d 
~ .~~- Cases Involving Individual Guar smen 

Cases Involving 
the Guard 

s;t;n;i~~d;"--·-·-"·State Defends if 
For Act in 

Line of Duty Guardsman Negligent 

Ark~;'~~~',;.::.~:.:.~:,:~"-'A:C. on\Y-~;-~~ll-"----- ~ e~' 
CuUfornln ............... A.C. only c()uuse Yes 

No 
Yes-A.C, or J.A.C. 

Colorlldo ................ Yes 
IlnwaJi .................... A.C. only counsel May lIUnoL~ ................... .. Yes-If In line of duty 

Indlnna ................... A.C. onl}' COl utnJseAI C 
I A C may appo n . . . oWn ..... tth' ...... tI"... .. as Asst. A.G~ 

Hequired Yes-at option of A.C. 
b J A C Yes-if in line of duty Yes-may e . , . 

A.C. or other counsel Kunsns nuul' ...... ,,,.... 1 
k A.C. or Other counse Kcntuc Y .... HI'HIH .. _' 

Louislnnn .............. .. 
Mlnnesotn .............. . 
Mississippi ............ .. 
Missourl, .• u, ... H,H .. .. 

New Hnmpshire ... .. 

A.C. only counsel 
A.C. or private counsel 

A.C. ani), counsel 
A.C, only counsel 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 
Yes 

Yes-if committed on duty 
Yes·-if act lawful 

Yes-if in line of duty 
No-may entertain claims 
Yes-civil action only 
No 
Yes-unrestricted 

Nc\v Jersey . .,ht .. "." 

Now Mel'ico ......... .. 
North Dllkota ......... . 

A.C. or J.A.C. 
A.C. onl}' counsel 

b J A C Yes-if In line of duty 
Yes-mtes (; ... Yes-if committed on duty 

Ohio ..... It .... "HHI ..... . 

Okillhoma ............. .. 
A.C. or special counsel Yes Mny provide defense 

Yes (I.A.G. or insurer) No 

Oregon """'IIH"''''" 
Pennsylvllnia ......... .. 
Puerto Rico ........... .. 
Hhode Island .......... . 

South Dakota ........ .. 
Tennessee ............. .. 
1'cxns ,., ....... "1' .. ,', ••• 

-Utah ....................... . 

\tennont U"'H'II .. " •• , 

Virginia ................. .. 
Washington ........... .. 
\Visconsin .............. . 

\Vyoming .............. .. 

A.C. only counsel 
A.C. for some c1l1ims 

A.C. 0'( appointed 
by Covernor 

A.C. defended anly 
action to date 

A.C. or insurer 
A.C. may select other 

A.C. or other 

A.G. or expert counsel 

public interests With. t~e atte~d~nt threat of 
being subjected to CIVIl or crnnmal prose~u
tion for an act committed while performmg 
his military dllties. The expenses for t~e 
defense of any such action ~ust b~ borne y 
the guardsman. No one will seflo~sly con
tend that a guardsman ~I~y act Wlt~ com
plete disregard for the CiVI~ laws while sup-

ressing a riot unless martial law has been 
invoked but it has been strongly contended 
that the'state, whose interest the guardsman 
is protecting, should eith~r def«-:nd or assuje 
the costs of defense III actions brons It 

Ye~ (insurer) 
Yes (insurer) 

Yes 
Yes 

Yes (by I.A.C.) 
Yes 

Yes (by I.A.C.) 

Yes 

Yes 

InSUH'r defends for whicle use only 

Yes-unrestricted 

Yes 
Yes-under normal circumstances 
Yes-J.A.C. defends 

No 
No 

Yes- unless bad faith or outside line 
ofdllty 

Yes-if in line of duty 

against the guardsman for acts con~mitted 
while performing his military duty. 1 ~ deny 
this privilege is to create a state ~f apprehen
sion about fulfilling and carrym~ out ~he 
orders of superiors in time of not wh\C~ 
will necessarily inhibit the guardsman s 
effectiveness. We should not ask a gl~ards
man to protect the state if the state IS un
willing to protect the guardsman.31 

31. lmliunn Attorney General Opinion 66, December 30, 
1007.11117·18. 
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7,4 ;\f iii/a I'll Fol'c('s 

A number of states specifioally ex
empt malicious acts Or acts p('rformed 
outside the scope of military duties fmm 
the reqtl.irement of state represE'ntation. 
However, what is or is not in the line 
of duty is itself a determination which 
normally would be made in a judicial 
proceeding. 

It is not known whether the stntes 
that provide defense for an individual 
pay, in addition to the attorneys' fees, 
wihless fees for the defense, defendant's 
court costs, costs for transctipts of 
records and abstracts, and judgments 
decree~1 against the Guardsman. Iowa 
and Oregon require the plaintiff to file 
a security deposit to be applied to comt 
costs should juci!:,'lllent be in favor of the 
defendant. 

tIl<' Guard in st'v('ntel'n stntt's 1"(1(:('i\'t1 
tllt'same par Ilnd allowUllt't'S tht'r would 
l'l'ct.'ivt, for lwti ... t· ft'tiernl s('I"\'k(\ whilt' 
in tWt'l1t)"ninl' stutes tlw}, 111'(' paid n 
lllinimum or augmented mh.' that is 
higher than that paid fOl' ft'dl'ral St'I'V
ic('.a~ 

In almost nil statl's, Gunrdsll1('1\ 1"('

ceiVt' workmen's compensntion at tll(' 
sam(' mt(' as othel' stall' emplo)/('es. 
gel1l'rnlly computed from theil' earnings 
as a Guardsman. Some states apparently 
feel that to base workmen's comp{'l1sa. 
tion upon 1I Guardsman's pay in stull' 
service lna)' ignore the probability thnt 
hl' receives less income than from his 
mmal civilian occupation. These:' states 
have' enacted legislation [){'l'lIlitting a 
choice of pay base, militlll')1 or civilian. 
01' assuming a wage which would auto
matically qualify the recipient rOl' til(' 
maximum compE'nsntion aWlIrd. 

Wisconsin is the only state which re
ports that it hns speeinl lC'gislntion to 
provide for death and disability bent'
fits in addition to other bt'n(>fits wllC'n 
death 01' disability of the Guardsman 
results from public insurrection. Kansas 
und Texas have enacted specific dis
ability and survivor benefits for Guards
men instead of relying Upon the gen
eral state wOl'kmen's compensation laws. 

Guard units need established proce
dures to convene a board of investiga
tion to inquire into the facts and cir
cumstances of any act of a Guardsmall 
which culminates in injury or death to 
any person, or in any damage, confisca
tion or other deprivation of private 
property. Such investigation reports 
usually contain opinions concerning the 
cUlpability of the Guardsman, with 
recommendations for disposition. With
out statutory subpoena power to compel 
the attendance of witnesses, such an in
vestigation may be one· sided. How
ever, an early recitation of facts b)1 
Guard~men who were witnesses to the 
incident, as well as a voluntary state
ment by the Guardsman as a party to 
the investigation, would be helpful to 
the Adjutant General and the Attorney 
General to assist them in dispOSing of 
the case. 

7.47 Compensation and Benefits 

Compensation for Guardsmen is 
set by state statute e.O.A.G. data indi
cate that, in most states, it is the same 
as federal pay for comparative rank. 
A few states provide for minimum daily 
payor for additional per diem stipend. 
A survey conducted by the National 
Guard Bureau obtained data from forty
eight states and found that members of 

The Kerner Commission recognized 
the National Guard as the only org:m':'l.a
tion with sufficient manpowe:', equip
ment, and appropriate Ol'ganization 
materially to assist local police in riot 

'control operations.33 Guardsmen are 
subject to wide variations in their rights, 
liabilities, immunities and benefits, d{,
pending on the laws of their states. 
Some aspects of their rights and duties 
may be unclear to them, or even unclear 
as a matter of law. Hopefully, some of 
these problems can be clarified and 
resolved by analysis and subsequent 
action. 

32. ~ll'11I0rnl\d\ll1l frolll the /l:utlonal Guard IIl1rCIIU to 
Adjutants Cl'nl'rnl, 31 Augnst 1970, 

303. IIEPOII'l' OF TIlE NATIONAL AD\'ISOIlY GOM. 
MISSIO/l: 0/1: CIVIL DlSOIIDEIIS, 27.1 (lOBS). 
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7.5 State Bureaus of Investigation and Identification 

Stal(> burt'uus of investigation and 
Id('flli fjoalion now exist in virtually all 
jurisdictions, The}' nlay he identif!ca
lion units onl}', or statewide investlga
tive agenciC's, Of may combine these 
functions. Tht,}, may have power to 
initiate investigations, or be limited to 
assisting local authorities on rc(~t~e.st: 
Tlwy gel1emlly have h\boratory faclhttes 
which arc avuilable to local authorities. 
'l'heir investigators llsuull}1 have the 
powers of a peace officer, Such bureaus 
are of fait'ly recent origin and. represent 
n realistic response to the Impact of 
technology nncltruil1ing on crime control. 

7.51 Establishmcnt of Stahl Burcaus 

In SOIll(' jurisdictions, bureaus of 
investigation and identification arc 
under the Attorney General's authority, 
In others, he may use their facilities. 
'fhls section describes the oqt.anization 
and function of such bureaus. Very 
IiUlc has been published about state 
crime bureaus and the data herein are 
<it'rived primarily from GO.A.G. ques
lionnaires and review of state statutes. 
State plans filed with the Law Enforce
ment Assistance Administration were 
also reviewed for pertinent data. 

The President's Commission on Law 
Enforcement and Administration of 
Justice made several recommendations 
relating to identification and investiga
tive services: 

The Commission has found that the police 
are not making the most of their opportun
ities to obtain and analyze ph)lsical evidence. 
They arc handicapped by technical lacks ... 
the Commission strongly believes that it 
should be an important goal of the police to 
develop the capacit)' to make a thorough 
search of the scene of every serious crime 
and to analyze evidence so discovered.1 

1. '1'he I'rcsldl'lIt's COllllllissloll 011 Lllw Enfurcl'llll'nl 
IIIIlI Admlnlstrntloll of justiCl', TilE CHALLENGE; 
OF GI\I~II!; IN A Fl\lm SOCIETY, 118 (1967). 

It further said that centrO 1 metropolitan 
or state !aboral('!'y facilities should be 
provided and that specialized state or 
metropolitan personnel should aid 
smaller departments with major investi
gations and in specialized scrvices.2 

. The Commission's Task Force on 
the Police suggested that both state and 
local facilities were necessary: 

The first requisite in establishing n State 
progrnm of laboratory sl'rvict' is ~o deter
mine what can be done best b}' the State and 
what on the local or regional level. Much 
laboratory work is of a simple, routine na
turo ... Consequently, local units may wdl 
lll11i:ltain thc small laboratory facilities con
cerned with primary anolysis and forward 
all complex work to a ~tate or regional 
agency or the F.B.I. Laboratory for dc
tuiled or specialiZed analyses.3 

The Task Force concluded that: 
basic labomtory services should be 
available on a local or regional basis, 
to perform routine investigatio~; ~t~l~es 
should provide complex central faCliJhes 
and services free of cost to local agen
cies; consideration should be given to 
consolidating laboratory services for 
use by medical oxaminers, law enforce
ment personnel, and related agencies 
in one facility; and consideration should 
be given to placing all police labora
tories in a state under the direction of a 
single administration. 

As the accompanying blhie shows, 
almost all jurisdictions nQW have state 
bureaus of investigation and identifica
tion, most of which are of fairly recent 
origin. Most are located in departments 
of public safety or state police. In 
eight states, the Attorney General is in 
charge of a state bureau, and in some 
other states he exercises some of its 
functions. Generally, such bureaus are 
part of an agency whose head is named 

2. lc/. at 122, 
3. Tnsk l~url'e on Ih\) Policll. TASK (,OBCE HEl'OH'I': 

TilE POLICE. 92 (I 9(7). 
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7.51 PIUMAIn' STATE BOREAUS 01" INVESTIGATION AND lDENTllo'lGATION 
,:,<>-.~_~.,,.., __ ,: _~-:::-:--::~"':=",_. "·~"·-_"~~~~·'-'O~" ,,,,"u,,>, ,--.'"" .,' ..... , # .. ~...:...."'~~ _' ~_' ._. ___ ~~~" __ ~ .... ~~ "_""_"_'~'" 

AJubamu ............... Investigation and Idt'nlifil'ation Divi~i(m in lkpnrtlllt'llt of Pllbh~' 5aft'ty 
Alaska ................... Components (If tht· I)t'llllrtml'nt of Puhlk' Sllit'tr . 
Arizona ................. Criminnl Id('l1tificIltilln Scction of the l)l'lltlrtllll'nt of Publit· Snft'h' 
Arknnslls ............... Bureau of ldentifk'ntion Ilnd Informutioll In Dt'\lal'tm~nt of Shitl' P()lk'~' 
Califomia .............. Burellu of Criminal Id('nttricntion Iltlll hwesliglltion III Dt'partull'llt of J llStit'(' 

Colorado ............... Bureau of Invcstigation In Dl'IltlrtIIIl'lit of Public Stlrl'l\' 
Count'clieut .......... Criminlll IlltcUigenc(' Division in Dett'clive Di\'lsiCllii 1(\t>ntifil'lItioll Divisiull ill 

Stntc Police ~ 
Delawnre .............. State Bureall of Identificlltioll in thl' Stall' Polit't' 
Floridn .................. Crime Labortltorr Bureau in De\1l1rtull'nt of Law l';nfort'l'llwnt 

Georgin ................. Burellu of Investigati )Il in Dl'\larllll('ut of Pub lit, Snft·ty 
Guam .................... Attomey General supervises "sl1t'cinl itl\'estiglllloU". Oth('I' flllll'tions ill D('\lIut· 

ment of Public Safety 
IlIlwaii .................. Attomey General IIlIlY hire investigators tlnd may 01)t'\'III<> tlU Idl'nlificatiou syst('1lI 
Idaho .................... Department of Law Euforcelllent Invt·stigatiou 

Illinois ................... Bureau of Crlminnllelentificntion in Deparlml'nt of Public Silfety 
Indinna .................. Burcau of Criminal Identification Ilncl lnvestiglltion In Stnte Policl' 
Iown ...................... Division of Criminal Investigution unci Burl'IIU of Idl'ntHicatiol\ in Dl'pllrtnlt'llt 

of Public Sufety 
Kansus ................... Bureau of Invest/gation in Attorner Genenll's Off/cl' 

I~ell!l\ck>' .. , ........... Burcllu of C~n!inal Iden.ti.fjc~tion und Stat/stics in pl·I}IIrtll.lt'llt of Public 811f(·t)' 
LOUlsmna .............. Burellu of CrnulIlalldenhflCatlOn in Department of Stllte Pollt'l, 
Maine .................... Bureau of Crill1inaildentiflcation in State Police 
Mnrylnnd .............. Duties assigned to Stute Poliet' 
~.Il1sstlchusetts ....... Crime laboratory in Depllrtl\lent of Public Safety 

l\lichigun ............... Records and Identification Division in Dt'tectivt' Division in De(lartlll('ut of Stutl' 
Police 

M!I1J!es.ota .............. Bureau of CriIni~al ~[lp.rehcnsion in Departme.nt ?f Pubiie Safety 
MIiISISSIPPI ............ Burenu of InvestigatIOn III Department of Pubhe Safdy 
Missouri ................ State Highway Plltrol has authority to investigate an}' crime 

Montana ................ Burcau of Criminal Identification and inVl'stigati()n undel' Pl'ison Warden 
Nehrnskn ............. , State Patrol has some investigntion lIuthority 
Nevada ................. No state bureau of investigution 
New Hampshire .... No stute bureau named in statutes 
Ncw Jersey ........... State Bureau of Investigation in Stute Police-under Attorney Genl'rnl 

New Mexico .......... Bureau of Criminal Identification 
Newyork .............. Bureau of Criminal Investigation in Division of State Poliet· 
North Curolina ...... State Bureau of Investigation in Department of Justice 
North Dakohl ........ Bureau of Criminal Identification lind Apprehension in Attomey General's OffiCl' 
Ohio ...................... Burcau of Criminal Identification and Investigation in Attorney CI-'leral's officl' 

Oklnhoma ............. State Bureau of Investigation in Office of Governor 
Oregon .................. State Bureau of Idenofication and InVClstigation in State Police Department 
Pennsylvania ......... Bureau of Criminal Justice Statistics in Department of Justice; Dl'[JtlI'IlIlt'nt of 

State Police 
Puel'toRko ........... Various investigution components of Police of Puerto Hico 

Rhode lslmnd ......... Division of Criminal Identification in Department of the Attorney Gt'llL'i~11 
Samoa ................... Attorney General exercises aU law enforcement functions 
South Caro'Hnll ...... Law Enforccment Division 
~outhDakota ........ Division of Criminal Investigation in Attorney Gcn(lral's office 
fennessee ............. Bureau of Criminal Identificlltioll in Department of Public SafelY 

Texas .................... Bureau of Intelligence and Identification In Deportment of Public Safcty 
Utah ...................... State Bureau o~ Criminal Identification in Departmcnt of Public Safet}' 
Vermont ............... Bureau of Criminal Investigation in Depllrtmcnt of Public Sufety 
Virgin Islands ........ Bureau of Investigation in Department of Public Safcty 
Virginia ................. Central Criminal Rccords Exchnnge in Office of Attorney General 

Washington ........... Components of the Depnrlment of Public Safety 
WestViq,rinia .......... Criminal Identification Bureau in Department of Public SlIfety 
Wisconsin .............. Law Enforcement Services Division in Department of Justice 
Wyoming .............. State Boarel of Identification 



7. Hl'/allotlSflip To Olher Agencies 

by the Goycrnor. In some jurisdictions. 
no speclal bUr('au of invc'stigation or 
id('nlification ('xists, but at lellst some 
of its dutic.'s arc.' performed by various 
components of a state polic(' or public 
snf('ty agency, 

The agency's title does not alwuys 
r('fleet its duties accurately For ex
mnp)(" Louisiana has a Bureau of 
Criminal Identification within the De
partment of Stale Police which keeps 
Identification files, but also assists slate 
and local officials in felony cases, 

The trend has b{'cn to mergn bureaus 
of identification and investigation into 
larger agencies, The Indiana Criminal 
Identification and Investigation Bureau 
was established in 1927; in 1933, it was 
combined with the traffic patrol to form 
th(' Stat(' Police. In Florida, such 
facilities were initiated by the sheriffs' 
association and functioned as the 
Florida Sheriff's Bureau" In 1967, the 
Bureau's powers and duties, the Nar
cotics Bureau of the Department of 
JIl'alth, and most oE the Attol'llcy Gen
('raJ's criminal investigation powers 
were made part of a Department of 
Law Enforcem('nt:1 As noted in 
chaptl.'r 7.1 of this Heport, l\ number 
of states have recently consolidated 
law enfoJ'cement functions .. into a 
single stnte agency. 

At least one state, Oregon, has a 
crim(' detection laboratory established 
with a medical school at a state uni
versity,S Ohio's Crime Commission 
recommended establishing a State 
Pathologist imd Toxicologist, independ
ent of the crime InboratOlY, and attach
ing it to a state medical school.° One 
study suggested that laboratories might 
b<.~ established as nn arm of the cour~, 

.1. Lctll'r rrom COlluuiss!()\\l'f WiIIlnm L. Hced, Florida 
()l'llllrllllcnt of LIIW Enforccmcnt, to Pllt/on C, 
"'Iwcll'r, Allgnst 3,1970, 

5. OWCl' of till' Governor, Stlltl' or Orc!!on, I'H(OH· 
(,(,(ES I~OH LAW ENFOHCEMEN'I', IH, MIl)' 
1009. 

0, Ohio Crlmc Commission, FINAL HEI'OnT, 4, 

or an independent, sci('ntific orgnni)'.a
tion: 
A substantial numb"r of criminnlists. who 
arC' laboratory directors, propos(' to mak" 
('rillll.' laboratories ind"pencil'nt organiza
tions serving both tIll' prosecutors and de
f('l1se attorneys, ns well as law enforc(>
IIWllt lIg(·ncies.1 

7,5~ The Attorney General's Role 

The N.A.A.G. adopted u recom
mendation that the Attorney General 
should have full acceSS to services of n 
state bU1'eau of investigation and should 
have directly assigned to him those 
services that are t\cccssar}' to fulfill 
the responsibilities of his office. A sup
porting statement said that the Attor
ney General should have access not 
only to all information available from 
such a bureau but, upon his request, 
should have assigned to his office the 
services of such state if. ,lestigative and 
law enforcement personnel as are re
quired to fulfill his responsibilities. 
This stops short of recommending that 
all identification and investigatioll. 
functions should be under the Attorney 
Geneml, but leaves this to the individual 
Attorney General's discretion. 

Attorneys General, however, incH
cate on C.O.A.G. questionnaires that 
they favor placing such bureaus under 
their authority. Of thirty-eight incum
bent Attorneys General, thirty said that a 
state bureau of investigation should 
be under the Attorney General. Of one 
hundred and foul' former Attorneys 
General, seventy-eight concurred in 
this position. Thus, about three-fourths 
of respondents thought the Attorney 
General should have authority over 
state bureaus of investigation. 

State bureaus of investigation and 
identification are under the Attorney 

7, Jolm Iny Collcgc of Crim!nnl lust[cl', Study of Needs 
(mc/ IIII' Dellc/o/mlent of Curricula In Ilac FIcicI of 
Forensic Sciences, In CHIME LAIlOHATOnmS
TIIUBE STUDY HEPOHTS, OWt'C or LIIW En, 
forccment Assistance, 9 (1008). 

;.=,. 

7":; Siale Bure(l/ls of T'/{'{'sli~ali(m (/1/(/1 clt'llti/klll/'rlll 

G(,lleral in Califol'llill Kansas :\':". 
J(,I'S • /I.' tl C' I" , , , ." .. -\\ o . ('h nor I ,arn ma, North Dakota (·rimiuai i(\l'ntifit'ation nnd statisti<"ll 

1'(\{'~JI'(ls. TIll' Kansas BIU'('(1l1 of It\~'('st·i. 
gatz!>n w~s pln('('d ill tilt, AtlOl'lWV CPl)
<'rnl S o,fft.C(' \\'lwn it wns (.'I·{'att'd iiI 19:39. 
I In ~<'\ <.'rnl stntt's, bur<.'nus hm'(' 1)('('11 

• luo, South Dnkotn, nnd \ViS('OllSioll: 
State bureaus of identifkatiot) IlI'(' 
und('r the A ttOI'f1(»' Geut'1'U1 in HI • I ' 
JsJa~~1 nn~1 Virginia. Tht' 1970 G(,()II~~i~ 
teglslatul{! pnsse(/ a bill that would 
lave trllnsferred the G('orgin BUI'("1lI 
oj ~nv(>~ti!~ation from the D<'partme'nt 
o. I,ll~!W SI~fNY to the Departmt'nt of 
L,l\\. 1 he bIll, howe,,('r! ",us vetoC'ci b. 
the Governor. All Bureau t'lllpIOy(,i., 
who elected to transfer to the Depat't: 
men.t of Law wOllld have retained the'ir 
mel'lt s)'stem status, 

Th; Virginia Centml Criminal nee
o~'d~, hx~hnnge is in the Attol'l1ey C<'nf' al s offIce. .l t hnndles c!'iminnll'('('ol'ds 
or, loc;al. stnte and f(lCk'l'ul ag(;.'I1cit's, 

(P\'l'!°lwd hy thl' A UOl'lll';.' G('twrnl 
thpJ't !atN' 1'('llIowd f!'Om his j~ll'isdit'tion' 
Iown s BlII'(,HlI of Cl'iminul lll\'('sti~'ltin,; 
was ()r~alli%t'd in 192-1 as PIlt't of' rl;(~ D('
partllll'nt of )usti('C', In 19:39 it " . 
t;'nn!l:r(,t'r~'d to It 11('", /)rpHl'tr\wllt \\ :;r 
I ubII(' Sart·!)" Mol'<.' I'('('('nti) tl' , 
Bur<':1U of Criminal Appr<'iIl'llsim; \\'~~ 
tt'nnsfC'l'f"NI from ~lillJlt's()tll's AUm'Ill';' 
9<t'''Il! to the D('pm·tllH'nt Qf Pllhlit. 
Sai.c'ly 111 1970. N('w Mexi<'o's ;(/c'lltif'i
cahon bur(,Hu WIIS tt'nnsf<.'I'I·C'd fl·O.'l tlw 
l?<.'purtIlWllt of ) IIstier to til{' StnlL' Po. 
ht'('. 

.' Of th~' states \vhk·h hnv(' I'{'c('ntl), 
~I en~<,d shch. bureaus, tll(>r(' has b<.'!.~11 no 
conSJste~lcy !11 w1l(,I'(\ llH'r Wt'l'(' pht(,'NI. 
Iilah~ <.'stabhshcd a D,<,pm'tlllmt of Law 
Lnfo°! C('Illt'nt Inveshgatioll in 1968 
Olll? s bur<.'uu of investigation WilS ('s~ 
tabhslwd b), statllt<' till' same )I<.'ar, but 
p~ac('~1 lIndf..'I' tht' Attornl'Y Gt'I1C'l'H1. 
~'asillng~on C'stahlislwd a sta!(' Crill1(' 
mformahon Cent('J' in H)67 in til(' Stnle 
Patrol. " 

~V).on1Jng, has ~ State Board of Idc.'lltifj
cat~?n wlll.ch Iuds local law enforcement 
offlccrs With respect to c!'imp data; th(' 
Attorney General serV(lS 011 this five
man board. Wyoming does not I • 
central investigative facilities lbv~ 
~lm.l1led to request legis/tltion estal~
hshlllg the position of State Investiga
tor uncler the Attorn(1y General. Hawaii 
has no central crime bureau, but the 
Attorney Geneml may, as the public 
,ervwe requires,. hire {~westigators who 
lave peace officeI' powers. He also 
}~as ~tatutory Po\ver to operate icienti
Icahon systems foJ' statistical studie<; 

Rhode Island has a st!ltlltory D' .... f C' . IVlSlOn 
o nnunal Identifica~ion ~n the Dc-
par.tment of the Attomey Gene' / 
wlucll keep~ criminal l'('cords, ~[.i~~ 
Att.omey General is empowel'cd to 
~SSIS~ ~ther. law enforcement officers 
~Il cl'1.n~ma! mvestig.lltions which involve 
IC entIflcahon by fingerprints. 

In those jurisdictions where till' A t
tome)' G~neral has contl'Ol of u state 
~l1r(>au! IllS uuthtWity may be limited, 
r he 1?1J·('?tol' of th" Kansas 13ul'eau of 
Investigation is appoint{'d by tIlt' At
torney General, but must be' apPl'Owd 
~)' .the, Senate. The Director of StlltC' 
I, olwe 111 Ncw Jersey is appointed by 
the ~ovl'rnol', although he is located 
admllllstrflUvely under the AUol'lle}1 Gen
eral. 

. In 1969, the crime laboratory divi-

J
51On. of the Wisconsin Department of 
• ushce wa.s renamed the Law Enforce
,ncnt ServlCes Division and given ex
panded responsibilities with regal'd to 

8, hiNl} from Assistant AttOrtll'l' Cellt1rul "III'old N, 
April s,"lb'7luofllcy Cencrnl John I!. llreckintidgl" 

7,.5:J Orgnnizlltion und Administration 

The org~nizlltional structure of state 
~)~I~eaus vanes greatly. A few are dc
SCribed her;. In ConnC'cticlIt, foJ' ex
ample, the S.tate Police agency is headed 
by an apPolllted Commissioner, It in
cludes a Criminal Intelligence Division 
a J?etcct.iv,e. Division, and an ;"~i'ntjfi~ 
cahan DIVISIon. The Intelligence Divi-
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5BO 7. ne}(1fioTlshi]J To Othfr Agencies 

Si()H is concerned ,vith narcotics, gam~ 
bUng, orgttni'l.l'd crime, and other Urell!;'. 
Th(' [d('ntificnti()ll Division has a S(~C
tion for identification of fingerprints, 
d()cument~t, and firearms, !l Photography 
Sectio)), and u Polygraph Sectioy\,11 

Iowa hus a Division of Crimina! In
V('sUguliol1 and Bl1l'<>IlU of ldc'nlific(ltion 
in tlw D<'partnlC'nl of Public Safety. The 
Division indudcs: an Investigative Sec
tion, which accepts r('quests fur investi
gative serviens and works directly with 
the local law enf orcemcnt officer, prose 
{'utor, or mayor who makes the request; 
uIlId('ntification S('ction, which collects, 
PI'('S('t'V(,S Ilnd disseminates cril11inall'cc
on! information, with the cooperation I)f 
,locnl agenCies; and a 'technicnl Labam
lor>'. Th(' Division is described as "a 
s(~l'vic.:e ol'ganizntiol1 which C()op~rutes 
w.ilh, and sllPpIcfl1()nts, the work of local 
offi(.'('rs of the State." It is not a police 
unit, but is a central ngcncy to which 
local units may come for help. It also 
investigates .-flntters involved in state 
govt'rnment functions. 10 

South Dakota's Division of Criminal 
Investigation ('mploys twelve agents. 
One is the Chief, whose duties are pri
madly administrative; one is primarily 
an idenlifkation agent; one conducts 
tl'ilining; one is 11 polygraph opel'atol'; and 
eight arc engaged in investigative 
work. I I .. 

'rhe Ollio Blll'ean of C"~;~;inal Identi
ficatiun and Investigation lC by statute a 
part of the Attorney General's office, 
It is permitted to operate a laboratory 
and have a staff of investigators and 
technicians, keep statistics, assist in the 
prevention of crime and engage in other 
such activities relating to solving and 

Il. C"llneclicllt. TIlE AI)MlNISTl!ATION OF CHIl"I
l"AL JllSTICe. IN CONNl'.CTICUT. 6 (l\lny, 
1009). 

10. ~h>lIIorlltlt1l1m \)fl'\lIlrl'd by DiVISion of Criminal 
h\('n\ification \\tId i!\cllld~(l ill 1('Hcr from Solicitor 
CClwrul Hil'lmrd E. lInescl!\cycr to Attorne}' Cell· 
('rnl Jolin 1\. llreckinridgc, March 20, 1970. 

It. L ... Ucr f\'Om Assislllut AU(Jrncy General Leonard E. 
Am!rcl\ to Altoml'>' General Johll 13, Ilrcckinridgc. 
lUlI(' 5. llliO. 

','JlntroIliTlg crime. Its employees do not 
have peace officer powers. It 15 .located 
at a state penal institution llnd also hus 
laboratory facilities 3t two other loca
tions. A 1970 report said that the B.C, 
LL ,vas fulfilling a great need, but its 
facilities and hudget were too limited,l2 
The Kan$as Buteau of Investigation, in 
the Attorney Ccnerurs office, has tlm:'e 
divisions: Investigation, with a super 
visor and twenty-one field agents, who 
reside in vnrious cities; reports and iden, 
tifieation with a supervisor and ten 
c:yilian employees; a crime laboratory, 
with a supervisor and ten civilian and 
five agents. 13 

The Bureau of Criminal Identifica
tion and Investigation in the California 
Department of Justice has b1'oad statu
tory duties, including hoth identifica
tion and investigation, The Depa1'tment 
also includes a Bureatl of Criminal Sta
tistics and a Bureau of Narcotic Enforce
ment. The Bureau of Criminal Identifi
cation and Investigation keeps files of 
fingerprints, photographs, modus 
operandi and other matters. It con
ducts special investigations on request 
of county judges, grand juries and legis
lative committees. In 19tH, the state was 
divided into two areas for Bureau serv
iCes. 

Some states direct that the crime 
bureau cooperate with other jurisdic
tions. Ohio law, fat example, directs 
the Attorney Gel1eral's Bureau of Crim
inal Identification and Investigation to 
cooperate with bureaus in other states 
and with the F.B.I. 

Training requirements, as reported 
on e.O,A.C, questionnaires, appear to 
vary greatly, Colorado and Louisiana 
are among the states which report that 
their bureau of identification or inve'lti
gation personnel are not subject to for-

12. Ohio Law l!:nforcemcllt Planning Agency. Ohio Dc
pnrt!\lcllt of Urban Affairs, 1970 OHIO C01\ll'HE
llENSIVE LAW ENFOHCEMEN1' PLAN, US. 

13. The Governor's Committee on Criminal Administra
tion. APPLICATION FOn ACTlON CHANT BY 
STA'I'E OF KANSAS, -!O-41, (1969). 
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1.5 State BUI'f:alls of llltw.sli~athlll (/lid ldelllifkafioll 

mal trn!ning r:qyirt'tn~nts, but an' giv(m 
on-the~Joh h\'Ulllng. New Jersey <m th(' 
other hand, is among the state; which 
operate llC'nd<.'mies for jaw enforceml'11t 
persol:nel: \'vhich includes training in 
1.n\'e~ttgatlOn and identification. In Cnll
lol'l~m, two years of colleg(;' 01' the 
eqUIValent are required for fingerprint 
personnel, who then receive several 
weeks?f classroom tmining followed by 
sllpe!·~lsed. oll"the-job trnining; pro
duchvity IS reacll('d in six 01' seven 
months. 

Various training programs may be 
used to supplement training lurnisht'd 
by the agenc)" according to information 
furnished to GO.A,G. 10\\'a reports, for 
example, that Division of Criminallden
tineation personnel have uti1i7.ed the 
following facilities: the Iowa Law En
forcement Academy; the F.B,I. National 
Academy; the Southerll Police Institute; 
the K~eler Polygraph Institute; the In
t~rn,al. Revenue Service Intelligence Unit 

7.5'.i Invcstigntivc Functions 

Stntt' bUl'NlllS of im"{'stigntinn \1\(\\" be 
given g(,t1cml in\'('sti(Tato~'\' \lllW('t: t)l" 

.s'p~'cific statutory tllltk~, In> North C~1l'l)
Imn, for eXfUupll\ sp<.'eifi<.' nssi!-,'11lnCnts 
art' to il1vt'stigat<,\ mob viok'ncl\ ('k't'tion 
frands, gaming laws, and crime's wht'n 
fl'<illestt'd hr lcK'ul Huthoritit'S, Sllt'h 
investigations an.' to b(~ madr at- l'l'<}\ll'st 
of tll{" GOvl'!'nor, Tlw Kansas Hurl'uu 
of Investigation in\'('stigllt('S majol' ct'inlt's 
n t tlJ(' Atton1C'Y C eJ1('I'IlI's dil'(.'dion' in 
pmctict" it t'ntel'S only at thl' l'e(jllt'st of 
a 100111 ag<"llcy. The Attorney (;m('ml 
also invC:'stigatt'S if <.'vidC'nc<.' indienl('s 
malfeas,anc~, OJ' negligencc on the part 
of publIc OHic(;'rs, 

1 rammg Program;' the 11 ,So Secret 
Service; the Questioned Docnment 
Examiner Training Program; and a 
Firearms Icl~ntifications course offe~'ed 
by the HOll~tOI~, Texas l)olice Depart~ 
ment.,., Maine s Buteau of :Jriminnl 
IdentIfIcation sends pers'Jnnel to ballis
tics, fingerprinting and pl10tography 
schools, and conducts its own in-service 
training programs. r.,·Jnine's Crimil1'11 
Division in the Attorney General's of
fice se~d~ its investigators to programs 
on, homiCIde, drll~ abuse and orgMlized 
cnme, and sends Its attorneys to prose
cutors schools and criminal law sen11no.1'S, 

A consic1er~lble amoltnt of staff time 
is used in testi.fying in COurt. California 
rep,o~ts that technical personnel may 
antIclpate 3 to 3-1/2 clays pel' week in 
the laboratory, with 1-1/2 to 2 days 
c1evoted ~o travel ancl court testimony. 
AU t.echmcally trained laboratory staff 
qua11fy as expert witnesses in courts of 
all levels in the state. Staffing projections 
for a~y crime labol'atory would have to 
take mto account time for court appear
ances. 

Investigative assistance app<.'ars to h(, 
welcomed hy /oeal Huthorili(·s \\'hell it 
i~ provi(~l'd upon their rNIllL'St. Such ns~ 
~lstance IS, for example, th(, majol' act iv
l~}' of the Kansas HUt'('nu of ltw('stiga
bOll. t., It may bc limitNj to cC'l't;dn ("it'
CUlllstanCl'll', as in Florida. wll('I"(' in
vestigative assistance is pr()Vided only 
after the case has procc('dl..'d to a point 
sllch that local resources are not suffici. 
ent to solv~ it, or local officials can no\' 
cor~e, with jurisdictional problems,'5 
OlllO s statutes lllltllOriZ(' tht, At/ornev 
C<'ncral's Bureau of Criminal Identifi
cation and Investigation to inV(;'stigatc 
an~ ?tatcwidc 01 intel'cottnt~' criminnl 
activIty when requested by local author
ities, but specify that he shall not im
pair local authority or prcrogatives, W 

~lost Attol'l1cys General L'mploy in
vestIgators, who may have general re
sponsibilities or whose activities may be 
limited to one area, stich as consumer 
protection. In Montana, for example, 
the position of climinal investigator in 
the Attorney General's office is cstab. 

14. lnt('r\'it'w with A~sis'nnt AltOf1\l')' Gl'lH'rai (inr), I 
lloll1w, in TOlwkn. Kntlsns. ONo\ll'r 22. Hl7n. ,. 

15. Florida !1\!<.·r-Al\ency La\\' EnfoJ'('l'nwnt Plal'lning 
Council. {I[.O!\([)r\·S C()~II'HlmENSIVI': PLAN 
]\)70-1975. 156. ' 

((i. ()I!l() HE\', GOI)[~ M\~, § 109.&1. 
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7. Relationship To Other Agencies 

IislH'd by statute. lIe is to "assist local, 
~tal(', and fcorral law enforcement 
agcnei('s in solving felonies committed 
in the state", to assist law enforcement 
St~h()oJs, and to c()operat(' with the State 
Bureau of Criminal Identification and 
Investigatio!l.11 111CMainc Attorney 
Grneral's office has a Criminal Division 
staffed by two investigators, although 
the State Police has a bureau of Crim
inal Identification. The Division tries 
murder, gambling and narcotic cases, 
advise,'.! local prosecutors, and seeks to 
coordinate criminal prosecutions and 
inv('stigations. 

The two investigatol.·s employed by 
the VCI'I110nt Attorney General investi
gate corn plaints against attorneys and 
hOlllidd('s, assist state's attorneys, and 
inV0stigatc "anything else where the 
Attorney General's office is involved", 
according to a C.O.A.G. questionnaire 
r('ply. Hawaii has no state investigation 
bureau, but the Attorney General may 
appoint ·;,<vestigators who have the 
powers of a police officer or a deputy 
sheriff. The Attorney General of Mis
souri may appoint investigators nec
essary to carry out his duties;18 the 
high'way patrol also has full authority to 
make investigations connected with any 
crime. 19 Alabama reported to GO.A. 
C. that the Attorney General's investi
gator does not have peace officer nuthor
ity; such authority was to be requested 
from the legislature. 

An increasing number of A~~orneys 
Gcm'ml have established special investi
gative-prosecutorial units to combat 
organized crime. Some of these arc 
described in Section 6.8 of this Report. 
All of these include investigators, with 
statewide juris ~iction, but their services 
are confined to organized crime prob
lems. 

The Attorney General may be spe
cifically author:ized by law to use the 

17. ~I{)NT. mw. CODES ANN. § 82-ll0 (1960). 
18. ~IO. ANN. STAT. ~ 27.020. 
HJ. MO. ANN. STAT. § 43.180. 

investigative authority of other agencies. 
In !vlichigan, for example, the Attorney 
General may employ any member of the 
State Police in an investigation or any 
other matter under his jurisdiction. The 
Attorney General of Oregon may call 
upon tl{e Department of State Police I.)r 
any other peace officer or department 
for assistance, when undertaking an in
vestigation at the direction of the (;ov
ernor.20 

7.55 Identification and Records 
Functions 

Criminal identification must be 
centrally administered to he effective, 
for its utility depends on having exten
sive files, involving large numbers of of
fenders. For this reason, the states be
gan fairly early to develop central iden
tification systems, consisting primarily 
of fingerprints. In 1930, with the active 
support of police chiefs, Congress 
authorized the F.B.1. to serve lS a 
clearinghouse for identification. State 
and local cooperation in supplying prints 
to the F.B.I. is voluntary, but has re
sulted in a collection of almost 34 mil
lion criminal and 120 million noncrim
inal prints.21 

Statutes may merely charge a state 
bureau with maintaining files, or may 
specify their content. The Colorado 
Bureau of Investigation is required to 
". . . establish and maintain identifica
tion files".22 Oklahoma's Bureau of 
Investigation must "keep records of 
felons anel habitual criminals anel 
cooperate with local law enforcers to 
establish a complete state system of 
criminal identification."23 Bureaus 
may also be required to submit period
ical statistical reports: Local unibs may 
be required to submit copies of finger-

20. OHE. HEV. STAT. ch. IH1}, tit. 18, § 180.070-180.090. 
21. Bruce Smith, POLICE SYSTEMS IN THE UNITED 

STATES, 2d ed., 263 (1960). 
22. COLO. HEV. STAT. ANN. § 3-24-12 (L963). 
2,.1. OKLA. STAT. Al'<N., tit. 74.5157 (1969). 

7.5 State Bureaus of Investigatioll arid [dl'llfifkatioll 

prints and other identification data 
or their cooperation may be wh~li); 
voluntll.ry. 

The. National Crime Information 
Center IS a computerized file operated 
by the .Federal Bureau of Inv('stigation. 
It was .maugurated in 1967 to make h
formatton concerning wanted crimin~'ls 
and stolen property available to loc~l 
s~ate and federal law enforcement age~l~ 
?Ies. At .the end of the 1969 fiscal year 
It contall1ed 1,100,000 active record~ 
a.nd. was handling over 35,000 transac
tt?ns per year.2~ Most jurisdictions have 
given .the ~t~te .bureau of investigation 
and I(lenttflCatton responsibility fo' 
~'~'.I.S. participation, and for develop~ 
mg I~te~fac~ with the federal system. 

gation-Idel~tifi~ation Dh;sio\1, (Ot' t'X~ 
nI.l.lp~C, mal~ltnllls. t.lw following rt't'ol'ds: 
('."m,l.lul: fmg('rprmts, including latt'nt 
fll~g:l prmts; cc'ntral alphaoe'tkal files' 
nllssmg, wanted, and d('ct'nscc\ pet'sons: 
d('partnwntal hl\'('stigntions and :ll'!'('St 

rt.'P?rts; st.olen CIlrs, including t'('ports 
of leco\'(:'11('s,. ('ars stored and rclens('d, 
ancl garag(' lllspection reports; stolen 
and. lo~t. p~'o~)ert)'; P~'op('l'tr l'('t'ol'd 
receIpts, statIstics On cnll1t" arrest, nnd 
other facets of criminal law ('nfol'eo
ment; and misccllaneous in\'('stignliol' 
and rel~orts. A sub-unit, the' State' Con~ 
~l'o,l Cn~l1e Record,S Bl\l'enu, maintains 
le~ords m cooperation with the National 
C~nne Information Center. 20 Pllt'rto 
HlCo reports to C.O.A.C. that the Attor
I~cy General's offic(' is planning to estab
I~sh ? S)'St~111 of uniform criminal statis~ 
tIcs 1l1. wInch tIl(' police, the COl\l'ts, and 
the pnsons participate. 

~rhe O~lio Bureau of CriminallnVl'sli
g.atIon mamtains manual criminal history 
files .. State law requil'es that police 
a?~nctes forward information on all 
n.ll ested f~lons to the Bureau. Legisla
l!~n was mtrodUCI;;c\ to extend this to 
nll~clemeanants, '\vhich would have re" 
q.ll1red revi~ing the syst(,1l1 completel}' to 
handle the mcrensed workload. 

7.56 Crime Lnboratodcs 

MlClllgan s State Police, for ex
ample, operate the Michigan Law En
forcemen~ Network, which is the state's 
computenzed on-line, real-time data 
sto~ag~ ,and retrieval system, and 
:vlllch ll11erfaces with N.C,I.S. lts "files" 
II1c1~lCle data on wanted persons, stol~n 
vehicles, and stolen property. One 
hl\nd.red and forty-five direct access 
t~rmmaJs a:'e placed in one hundred and 
twenty pohce agencies around the state, 
s? arranged as to enable any police of
fICer or c~r to be in continuous radio 
contact wl.th a terminal. About eight 
hundred fI!:~ entries and cancellations 
and over C'/ght thousand inquiries are 
proces!'.ed daily. The system also ha~ 
message-switching capability to enable 
mess~ges to be s\vitched between 
tennmals and processes over twenty 
thousand such messages a day.25 Other 
sta~e.s. have or are establishing such 
facIlities,. so that all states will be linked 
toge!her m a crime information network. 
. ! he content of central files may be 

11l11lted or complex. Maryland's Investi-

~cientjfic analysis has become es
~enh~l. to . the dctec.lion of crime and 
IdenhflCatIon of offenders. Law en
forcement officers are pl'esent at only 
a small pe.rcent of. crimes,. and must rely 
on analY"ls of eVidence 111 solving and 
prosecut!ng most offenses. It has also 
bee~l . pomted out that Supreme Court 
deCISIOns l~ave forc?d police to rely 
J?SS upon mterrogabon and investiga
tlO~l, and more upon objective evidence, 
Cnme laboratories will become cven 
more essential to the administration of 

2-4 .• ~ •. S:' D~I~.l: of J)IStiCC, 1969 ANNUAL HEI'OHT OF 
s.i.~~.~J. WHNEY GENEHAL OF Tim UNITED 

2.5. Michignll Commission on Law Enfor • 
CI:OrilRlIilllll Justice, FIRST COMPHElmNS~v\~;II~II\~ 
, MICIllGAN, 1969-70. 1l~15. ,/ 

26. ~.tatl' of Marl'land, Govl'rnor's COInrllissiOIl Oil Luw 
Enfort·t'lIlrllt nlld the Administration of ]IISI!cl' 
PLANNING CHANT APPLICATION, 3.1 (l96Sj. ' 
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7. [(e/atiofl.'lhip To Other Agencies 

<;liee as eqllipnwnt and tcclltliqucs Im
prov(>, 

Although complete data are not avail-

tograph. thin layer and paper chroma
tographic and equipmen~> Additionally, 
instrurnents such as the X-ray diffraction 
unit, the gamma spectrometer, nnd the maSS 
spectrometer should be acquired by large 
laboratories capable of providing service 
on n regional basis. When such equipment 
is acquired, it is possible for the lahoratory 
to ('ngnge in on-going research in coopera
tion with universities. Such research pro
grams may be utilized not only to improve 
methods of proccs;ing evidence. but also 
for tcaching.29 

A 1966 study set up an advisory 

nhh\ most slates noW have a crime Iabora~ 
tory. Mnny of these arc new; a 1966 
survey found that there WNt! seventeen 
states in which no agel1cy ~lt the state, 
county or city level had a crime Inborn
tory.27 The IJ1tcrnational Association 
of Chicfs of Police 1969 Comparative 
Data Ileport classified state crime Iabora
t()ri(~s by the functions they performed.

28 

No such functions were shown for nine 
slntrs: Colorado, Idaho, Montana, Ne
vada, New Mexico, North Dakota, South 
Dakota, Utah, and Washington. The 
forty-or!{' bt!1Crs pt'rformed the follow
ing functions: fire-nrms identification-
34; docurnent alHllysis-28; chemical 
analysis-2'7; tool mark identification-
34; photogrnphy-38; film development 
-37; and polygraph cxamination-34. 
In thirteen stat('s, crime scenes were 
processed by a L1lobik' laboratory and 
ill twenty-nine they were not. 'Thirty
five stutes reported that they provided 
some laboratory services for local 
police agencies and seven th~lt they did 
not. Officers of thirty-seven states 
testify as expert witnesses in cases 
hnndh'd by other police agencies and 
offic('rs of fOil)' states do not. Thirty
six state crime laboratories conduct 
polygraph examinations for other police 
agencies and three do l10t. . 

board to help define laboratory stand
ards. It determined that a model lab
oratory should serve a minimum of 500, 
000 people with at least 5,000 Part 1 
offenses per year. It would employ 
twelve to twenty scientific employees, 
with a capital budget of about $200, 
000. It would offer technical services 
and analyses in: physiological fluids; 
hairs and fibers and other trace evidence; 
comparative microscopy; \vet chemis
try; instrument analysis; document 
examination, '",ritings, typewriting; 
polygraph; photogl'aphy; latent prints, 
crime scene services.30 111e study found 
that few critne laboratories could be 
considered fully equipped. It also 
found that much research work was 
needed to apply new scientific tech
niques and tools to criminalistics. 
Contitnuing education of personnel \vas 
considered essential to keep up with 
new developments Hnd to assure that 
equipment was properly used. C.O.A.C. data, however, indicate that 

some of the nine jurisdictions listed as 
not havh1g crime laboratories actually 
do have at least some facilities. 

Equipment available for analysis of 
evidence is becoming incrCf1singly 
more cxpensive and sophisticatc(1. A 
1968 institute on police laboratory opera
tions, for example, concluded that mini
Jllum equipment should include an ultra
violet and in~ra-red spectrophotometer, 
an emission spectograph, a gas chroma-

Information reported on C.O.A.C. 
questionnaires reflects this en even range 
of facilities. California's crime hlbora
tory, for example, employs a forensic 
chemist and six criminologists. The 
Georgia laboratory has facilities for 
handwriting analysis, questioned docll
ments, ballistics, autopsies and forensic 
medicine. Connecticut's crime labont-

27. John lor Co\l('I-\('. supra notl' 7 fli 5. 
28. 31~\.G.P. COMrMIATIV1~ IJA'I'A REPORT lOGO, 

(. 

29. lIenry L. Gutt('npllln. Till! Na/ional IlIStitul~ all Po
lice Labom/om Operations, POLlCE ClUEF 38 
(1I1nrch,Apdl 1970). ' 

80. Joltn ~II)' Colll'gc, b11pyn note 7 at to, 

7.5 S tate 13l1rcaus of In t' . tlCS IgaflOn lind Identification 

f
t?l"Y ha~ facilities for the analY'sl'S of 
mgerlmnts f' ' 

d 
' n-ear,tns, and physical (,\,l_ 

enee, but tlOne 10 I '1 • CI . I r c )cOHca analvsis 
1emlCa work is handled b t t) , 'n . 

f)'lr~nHmt of He~Llth Inbor~to;y. l~outl
a ?ta r~ports to C.O.A.C. that it~ 

serylCcs .mclude photo!,Tl'aphic' )roc-
essmg, fIrearms con1 . . £.1 . t pan sons mger 
pnn s, typewriting and I ' 1 . -
examinations, ultra-vi;let an~n.l~n\fvntitldg 
work \,\ ra-re 

, permanent and portable p I 
rraph, and basic chemical eX~Il1inati~;~: 
i~wff~e.r, these services are limited b); 

Slld lC
l 
lent personnel and facilities 

. a 10 reported, in its 1969 ' ~enslve criminal justice )lfl~IOlrlpre-
forensic laboratory facilities ,te're'in;3:

t 

quate and that some allalyses had t' I -
n~a~e b~ the F.B.I. laborato;ies; °tl:i~ 
r"s~ ted m problems clue to the time re 
qmred and in the necessity for FBI' -
sonn~l to travel to Idaho to testii " g~~~ 
ce.rn~ng ~he. results.31 Massac6usetts' 
cnmmal Justice plan for 1969 l' d 
that the state crime laborato~porte 
underequipped h' '1' f' y was nine . .' avmg on y IV~ flf the 
, . major pieces of equipment the 
~~fsfeiddere~telss~ntilal, and was also undel~ 

, , WI 1 mac e(ltlatel t . I sonnel.
32 

y ramec per-

, 'tMic]~igan, on the other hand, reported 
111 I S cnme control funds' . tion that 't I d grant apphca-
Crim D I la. two laboratories. The 

e etectton Laboratory adm' . 
tpred by tl M' h' ,1111SP~,b1ic H l~j 1 IC

d 
Igan Department of 

h 
ea 1, 18. seventeen employ 

W 0 handled over 4300 ev·d'· eles ses ,1 ence ana y-
~er ~ear. The State Police Crime 

laboratOrIes conducted a 'd 
of te'ts 65 WI e range I' ,), l?erceI1t of them for local 
po Ice. .Eqlllpment included a sound 
~fo~~~;ogtaph for use in voice identifiD-

31. Idaho Low EnforccllImt PI . 
COMPHEHENSIVE PL \N I96911mg 

Commissioll. 
32. The COl1ltlWI ' / t " 2-)6. 

~y (W THE CO~N~H~I~NS~c\!!~setts, A SU1>IMA· 
nCE PLAN FOH - Co GHiMINAL JllS
A~D. CONTROL (lfXJ9) , • CHIMe. I'lUWENTION 

33, MlclngllJl Commission L 
<]rilllinr;j Justice FiRS'l'°CO~lWI'lEEIl(orcetllcnt nne! 
I.on MICHIGAN 1(J691970' 11' HENSIVE PLAN , •. - , "15, 11-3. 

, ~oml,> In~·~t'r ~tnt{'s nrC' (~stahHshin re~lOnal crum' lnboratod('$ I)}' ~ 
crUll (' COl' " • \. \ I (l S 1 I .1mlSSlon comnwnted thnt l l~C ~een favol'nblr imprcssed with thl(' I't of tilt, Attorney (iet)t'l·ul's el'imt' 
n )ol'atol'), opt'rutions: bow('\,(>1' "the 
r~p('t(;'~ n

l
(>c0

1
" in.lplidt in ttl(' int('~·"it'\\'s 

\ e lave. WC WIth local law Nlfol'c('-
11\e~1t rfflcers nnd profl'ssional ct'imino-

fog!l~"tl, Pt"l'sonne.l. is that tHOn' sut'h 
aCI lies a'-" 11 .... "·1·1 l' ' ,.' " ,.; ( ~'c nn(. tWill tIl(.' 
Op~tatlOl!nl stnnclpomt, these: should be 
regIonal ~n natllrc."3.' Georgia has a lab
oratory, 1~1 the capital t\nd a branch in 
anoth~l CIty. Pennsylvania and Michi 'm 
establIshed satellite crime Ini)o ."t H. ) 
in 1969.:15 . I" ones 

FI . I . one a IS considering a regionalized 
systt'~.n ~onsis~ing o~ It hcadqllartcl's 
labt ltory, tIn ee regIOnal laborntorks 
ane t 1ree satellite laboratories. The.: 
117ff~lqllarters laboratory would conduct 
(1 ~Ctl t tests requiring sophisticated 
eqmpll1ent. It would also conduct . 
search and train 1)"I'SOI111"1 '['I . I e'l 1 }, . ,. " .. . Ie l'eglOnn 
~ ;,orntones would be equipped to )1'0-

:'1' ,e the basic scientific esall1jnat~ons 
~nvolv~d in a ?ri~i'1al investigation an~l 
o c?n nct a 11l1l1ted crime scene se'U'ch 
~:rdlC~. ~atellite labs would off~r 'lim-
1 e services depending 011 the £I't'-
qU~t~cy, ~f request~ for assistance in a 
par.-,cul,u area. I' 01' example, a hi h 
m(Jlclence of narcotics cases, nnd co~
~eq~lCnt court appearances might 
JUStI~y a laboratory limited' to . ·1 
servIce' 1'1 .. sue 1 s. us regIOnal system is in-
ten(~d to offer faster service eliminate 
con Jcts. in court appeara~ces, and 
recluce tune spent in traveling.36 

Some sta~e crime laboratories 
?harge for their services, although this 
IS not common. The I A C P 

d 
. . . . s!lrvey 

reporte that thirty-seven states pr~vide 
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7, Relationship To Olher Agencies 

scrvice's for other agencies without 
(.harge. while two do not.17 Wiscon
sin's Crime Laboratory Bureau is re
quired by law Lo charge local units 
$17,(>0 per hour for its services. This is 
pmbab~y far below the actual cost of 
services, and it could have the effect of 
limiting local use of such facilities, 

1.51 Other Functions 

State bureaus of investigation and 
identification may be assigned other 
duties involving assistance to local law 
enfol'cernent units or special functions. 
The lnvestigation-Ldentifieation Serv
ices Division of Maryland's State Police, 
fol' example, administers the private 
detective and gun registration laws, 
which require licensing of qualified pri
vate detectives and gun dealers. The 
pistol registration section supervises 
the approval of all pistol purchases. 

An increasing number of bureaus 
publish information bulletins for local 
law enforcement agencies. Georgia, 
for example, L,1ues a weekly bulletin 
listing all wantl d and missing persons, 
stolen property and automobiles, prison 
releases and any items of current in
tC'l'CSt. Over 1,100 copies are furnished 
to law enforcement agencies in Georgia 
and other states.3S Some of these are 
described in Section 3.63 of this Report. 

:l7. LA.C.P .• . w/lra note 28. 
38. GeOl'!Iiu Orfic~ of Cdml' lind J nwnilc I)l·linquency 

l'n'\'cntioll, 1970 ACTION \'I\OG\\A[l.I, A·12. 

The Division of Criminal lnvestigu~ 
tion of the South Dakota Attomey Gen
~ra1's office is among the bureR:lS which 
conduct training courses for law en
forcement personnel. One two-week 
course in 1969, for example, covered 
topics ranging from interviews and 
signed statements to crime sccne skills. 
It was conducted in cooperation with 
the University and the state sheriffs 
and peace officers' Association. A 
week-long police management school 
was held the same year, with the F.B.I. 
actually conducting the school, and of
fering training in budget preparation, 
personnel evaluation, and related sub
jects. 

The President's Commission on Law 
Enforcement and Administration of 
J lIstice emphasized the need for re
search in all areas of criminal justice. A 
report prepared by the Institute for De
fense Analysis for its Task Force on 
Science and Technology urged that 
criminal justice agencies, with more than 
one thousand employees, should establish 
operations researeh groups with pro
fessionally h'ained scientists, mathemati
ciuns, engineers, and statisticians. Such 
groups would be "an important mech
anism for innovation."39 State bureaus 
of investigation and identification, with 
their scientific and statistical r.esources, 
would seem to be logical agencies for 
conducting such research. 

39. Institntt' for Defense Annlyses, TASK jlOI\CE HE· 
POnT: SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY, 82 (19{17). 
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CONSULTANT'S REPORT(l 
by 

S(l~n!lel Dash, Professor of Law alld 
DIrC?CiOr, lnstitllte of Criminal Law 

and Procedllre . 
Georgetow/I Ullir:crsitll Law Center 

Introduction stnte with a fm I' 
Historictll1y the office of q , A Horne}' G I . ,.le !.tate 

f tl A 
enera IS derived tl'Om that 

o le ttorne)' Ge I f E ( 

of .its Cl'I'Il' 11 gmentt'( L'nfOI'(,t'llwnt 
• Ulla aw, 

Most Att G to tak ?rtr-')'s >('neml do not wish 
l' f I -nera 0 • nglancl the 

c lie . aw enforcement officer I.i 
ever 111 this cou t f . ow-tl f n ry. rom an early chte 
le en orcement of the criminal In,,: iI~ 

the s~ates wa~ a matter of special _ 
c~rn m counties and cities. Coun ,con 
city prosecutors havp h'ld the t~ and 
responsibility of - ( . pl'llnary 

. I I prosecutmg crime 
Wit 1 t le state Attorney General f. • 
quently pla)'ing only a ' . 'I re-TI ' 1l1111or 1'0 e 

Hough common-Ia'w . 
sometimes set f tl' powers, 
state Attorneys OIG~nlenra!state t s.tatutes, 

, re am the 
~o~he: .t~t~l~.persecle a local prosecutor 

.1111 lU Ion or the continuation of 
a partIcular prosecution Al . stat th . so 111 many 
. ,es e appellate phase of the crim 
Im~1 prosecution is handled by the At~ 
tomey General which I . 
responsibilities' on him ~~cge Imf portalnt 
tion of th " I ,0I1nu a
I e Cl'lm1l1a law by the appel. 
ate courts. Usually, too once st 
~f~i:cITo.ns reaeh th() SUl;reme COl~~~ 

.e mted States, the state Attorne 
General presents the state's p ,'ti' bY 
fore the Court. OSI on e-

P~'actices vary from state to state 
and In a number of states the Attorne ' 
G~n~ral plays practically no role in th~ 
E~n 01 cellnent of the criminal law at aU 

ven w len he plays b . ,. 
it is lIsuall . a su stantral role, 

y a partial one, leaving the 

local e. OVt I t 1(' rcsponsibilities of the 
locnl p~ose:lltors> nnd it is elenl' thnt 

I
, PIOSCCll tors nre unwilling to . I 

ore mate thei'" Sli )the I plOsecutron fUllction to 
powC'rs of tht' Att C 

Thus, in defining a reali~~~?~I(' 'rn:'t",nl: 
slate Attorney G ' I' I or I( 
ment of the crin;~~~{f III ll(\ enfor('c-

~f\~P ;t am.uncl .the tr?~Uti~:~~II;~~~~(,~,~~; 
toda~~ ~~:'~~~I:~?~~:x~sti,nA". in the states 
reco~nize that prese,;t Iltn~~ ~~~}~o~'~ant to 
practIces hav b I ccmt'nt 
atlel botl ' c ecn gencmlly inncl('(luale 
, I county nnd ·t· t I ' 
ment efforts to dC:'al 'ff ,I ,c. aw el~fOl'ce
crime ). bl ( ectIVely With the 
to IJublll·lco ~t:n,nre especially vulnerablC' 

en IClsm, 
One necd not go into I 'I 

discussion of tl II a (NUl ('eI 
• • lC pro) ems of OUl' larg 

cltre'ls~ .01' the turbulence of commulll'l)~ 
cone Ihons in t' II 
tl 

prnc lC'a y every shte ill 
Ie cOlin try lend' t' : ' of ,'I ' , mg ? II1cl'easmg acts 

, 10 e~?e, corruption, fraud and 
g~nerfl citizen disillusionment, to ;·e~og. 
n~e t lat every slate must have an Ul'f t agenda for the improvement of 'l 
a\~ e~forcement processes and s 'ste~tS 
~f !UShce. Many of the problems facin ! 
t leI states are based on antiquated Pl'og 
cee ures and inefficient prnctices TI
threats to the citizens of the t t c' Ie 
by.crime, pollution and e~n~lI~~~~O~~l 
plOltation have grown in Stlcll '.-
tlld tl t 

. . magm-
e la state Wide aetion I'S 

• This rt'port rclutt's dlrectl 

S
r,ecomtlll'l1dation ~otltnhll'1l tl~ NI~ sul~ject mntter and 
taff of tIll' Com mitt • S I.e mam rt'port of the 

('nn be found either ci~ tI"!)l;o~tmg reference mntfriul 
rt'port. Ie C.xt or footnotes of that 

rath . l'h ff' necessary 
, Cl an e orts limi"ed t, ' or a city. l 0 ,I county 

Statewide efforts in these critical 
ar:as of concern require the Ie d '. 
ship of an official with statewide ~o~~: 

567 
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('1''1 in llw an'u of hml t'oforc<:owut. 'r~h(~ 
t, I' A Home'y C('lwral is lHllq\wly l ~n 

~)ffi~'('r, In as:~IIT11ing SU'1~) k'nd(!rlhl~)i 
\1(' n('('d \lot intC'l'f('rc> wIth the oc.t, 
l)()\\'('rs of tlw proS(!cutor, hut rat~)cr Sc. 
('atl off,,!, swtrwide ~esourt:t's.' !n , 11 
forlll of technieal ald, trmm,ng, ,me 

emIr rrc('ntly hecome a sOlll'ce of great 
rmbarrnsstnC'nt to the stutes, 

Street Crime 

Although oM may begin w!th thef~ 
, , t1 ,t the l)roseclIl1on 0 r('('ogl1lhol1 ),t 'b'l't • 

str~'et critm~ is initially, th~ ~espon~l n~ I t~l 
of local prosecutors, It IS nnpol' at ' t f ''If "ssisl'lOC(' w1nch local ol!\('r orrns· ... " '1 1 

pCl\i('(" pros('cutOI'S ancl JUt g~~l nC'I~~_ 
and would gr!OC'rnlly we~collle: 1: t, 1,,_ 

('lIssion whkh follows, IJ1('1uc!mg i)~f~
fk I'N~omulC'ndatl()ns leadl11g to '(' ) 
o'unit. role (or tIll' state' Attorney. ,eo
{'~a\ in hw ('nforc<.'rnent doC's not Irnore 
l'xisting' \mpC'dimrots to 1m,\, C' or~~. 
llH'Tlt dfOl'ts of slate Attorneys 'rnel a , 
II OWl'Vt'l' it offers tht' stl'l1tegy 0 crra
liv(' initill'tiv(" which poses no challenge 
to an honest local prosecutor who, wants 
to ('xc)'cisl' his own authority In en
fOl'ci'ng tht' crimiM\ law of the state, 

. f I' w enfol'cemen Jt1 11 view thIS areu o,~ d t 'Ie ltify 
sl'llewide perspectIve lln ° 11C I cIs 
c~rtain criticl11 problems n~(, nee ' 
~Iost hw enforcement offlclflls\ on 
I "I s'tate l\I1d federal levels, lttve 
I~~~; willing to admit that the 1:eco1d °i 
hw enforcement efforts !I.nne( u

f s'trcet crime has gcnenl\ly been on1 0 
'failure Onc can place the blame 'N )er~ 
,,'vr.r ~ne may choose, \Vheth\el' one, 
~. ". . 1 'l't to so vo OUI 
points to our ma?1 I Y ., , ,\' 'h 

It ~\lOuld l))'ovide snch a proscefurtort,thc 
,,/ , \ 's e ec IVC

OPPol'tunity to Improve 11 r t I 

',1 ,w1d ecoOOtlllC condttwns \\ HC 
SOCI.\ '" 't " vhether 
may lead to tising Cl'llne 1'~ (;>s" \ 1'-
()1\(' I)oints to inadequate hU

1
1ds ane 1 ~ e

1 

11<'$8 lind to be part of ,n .C()(ll'C ttl,a ~e_ 
stal('Widp pl'ogram of cnrmna\ la\, en 

L ff 1 (1 ill t)C mac 1\1 -sources to stn . anc e u '1 t'f'cs 
NY of justice j or whether onc IC ,en I I d 

forc('nlt'nt. 

Enforcement of the Crimin(ll Law 

As we have already recogni7.ed, the 
Pl'OS~C\ltion of Individual, c,r!minal las:1 is haska\ly the responsibility ~, °f~ 
Pl'O~ecut()rs, For the great,est p'r t, t 1:5 
prosecution h(ts to do Wlt1~ w W:, \\ e 
hwc come to can street cnme, clyr~et 
ll'tnil1st the pel'lIo\1 or property w llC 1 

'\~t' ~isihle such as assault, bur~l~ry, 
~'obbc\:)' l'~pe llnd murder, In acld~tlO,ni 
a 'treat ~l('al of police an~\ prosecu.ona_ 
th71e is tnkcn up with \lHsdcmeanor

l 
of 

1 'd' 'clerly cone net, fens('s :;uc 1 as lSOl , ,,' 
lHlbHc cli'tl11kc'l1l1Css, vagranc)pt, lo~tel llntp 

I, 1 ,1""(1 the resiC en s and prow mg, n '-" , , 
Crime Commission l'ep()rte(~ th~t ~:1 
nany large cities, 76% of polIce aIres s 
l:{,latc to these misd(~mcanor of~enr"s, 
Local police, pros,,:ctltor~ and JU~ ~e~ 
'ue ll'jmarily occupted WIth the plO:e 
~uti6n 0 f street (~riIlle, l'llther than :vlth 
other forms of crillle such as ~rgam7.e;\ 

t 1 e1 l)l'ocedures 0\' antiquate 
0\1 mo{ e 'bl n 
pennl codes llS the tlnderlymg pro A eI,' 

,t stl'll face the fact that mel1-
we l1111S < d" 'el')' 'tl'es "n(\ towns arc omg ,1 \ can Cl ,u .'. 't" os '1 f s"feO'ttal'chng Its CI Ize . poor ]0) 0 u ~' -

against crime, 1 b the l)ressures of 
Overburclen~( Y ,. 1 )0-

increashlg criminal caseloncls, Ioea \ I 
lice, ~rosecutol's and jt~dges are ,una) f 
even to accurately define th,e extent ? 
t , t crime in terms of rellable statts-

s lee '1'1 have been tics and projectIons, ley 't 1 
t1n~ble or unwilling to d7ve ~p ae e
quate training progml11s to 1111pIOVe the 
co~petence and efficiencrl °

1 
f tfllC P~l~~ 

, I 0 )le responsl) e or 
fesslOna pe If t of the criminal 1 to day en orcp.men 
l;~t F~r'example, inVes~igaiive me~h~g~ 
ItQve hardly changed 1\1 t Ie pas , , 
" Local crime laboratory services 
years., k' l'ttl )U· 
are often antiquated, mn "l11g I e a\p\ 
~utiol1 of existing scientific know ec ge 
in other fields, b t 

Often these problems cannot e 111e 
at the local level, cine to lack of r~
, >. or competent personnel. It IS 

1 1 'te c()ll'lr crime which hm e an< W U .' , l' 1 1 I 
l\lways been prevalent, but w lIC 1 la\ e 

~~~~c~l)at the state Attorney General, 

y 

I 

I 
V 
ji 
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i 

The Offt'c(' of AtlorlH'U G<'II('I'(II 5HH 

e:'c(>l'cising creath'£' illitiatin" cnll l)('gin 
to assert k'ndership providin~ stntewid(, 
t1'llining faciHtit's and services, llloci('rn 
crime laborat()I'Y resourcf.'S. specialized 
and expert investigative sen'itt's nnd 
other fOl'llls of assistance which would 
buttress and strengt11t'n local lawen· 
forcelllE'nt efforts, Th(' initiation of Stich 
services could well stem. froU} statt'
wide conferences called by tll(' Attorney 
General to which would be invitt'd 
police chiefs and local prost'cuting at
torneys, State planning commissions, on 
which most state Attorneys General 
serve, sometimes as chairmen, Clln well 
be the basis for tht, sponsoring of such 
conferences, At these meetings a con
sensus of needs and prioritit's can be 
determined under the guidance and 
leadership of the stat(~ Attorney Gen~ 
eral and his staff with the assistance of 
experts and consultants, and the strate· 
gy for meeting these needs can be laid 
out with the cooperative support of the 
local police and prosecutors, 

The nrecl for these stat~'wide serv
ices cannot be overemph!\~./.t'c1, A sig
nificant cnuse of the ineffectiveness of 
law enforcement efforts at the local 
level is often the incompetent or un
professional performance of those en
trusted with law enforcement responsi
bilities. Limited training programs will 
not suffice. Adequate investigative re~ 
SOtl\'ces I'Ilust be nmcie available. The ref
erence to a statewide crime laboratory is 
a case in point. We really don't know 
how many crimes are unsolved 01' un
successfully prosecuted bO'.'ause an in
vestigator has 110t recognized, collected 
and submitted for scientific identifica
tion physical evidence which may have 
been the basis for providing a clue for 
further investigation or for identifying 
and convicting the offender, 

The state Attorney General may 
wish to consider establishing a state
wide criminal justice center which 
would maintain a modern crime labora
tory and would provide training re
sources and facilities for all of the:' par-

ti{'ipnnls ill the {'!'iminal jllstit'l' s),st('Ill, 
EWIl judge's ('ould liSt' tht' ('('nlpl' fOl' 
tr!linin~ purpos('s :Ind tht' holding of 
s('nlc'nclng institutt'S, It would alst) 1)(' 
in kpl'ping with 0\1,' C{lIWt'pt of It bal· 
U1l('Nl ('!'iminal justk(' s),stPlU, whidl 
l't'cogni7.('s tht' ddt'use law),N as tnt in
tep;ml part of thnt srst<'tn, to USt' tilt, 
c<.'tth'l' f()I' thc tt'nilling of ('riminal dc'. 
('ns(' lnwyers. Chkf J uslic{' WHITt'\l 
BtIl'g<"I' has elllphasiz('d that tIl(' (,rfp('. 
tiwll('sS of our !i)'stt,'111 of criminal 
justk't' dl'pt'nds on tht.' t'Olnpt't('nt and 
pl'Ofessional p('rfol'lnnnc(' of nil thn'l' 
major pnl'lieipnnts in the Pl'os(,L'ution of 
a L'riminalcHse-the judgl', tlw prOS('('ll
tor and tIlt' def(,l1se In\\')'('I\ 

'rh(' cent('r could b(' staff<'d to cHrry 
out other important fundions 1'01' the 
itnprovellHmt of criminnl justice in tilt' 
stall', FOl' example, it could hwlud(' n 
data bank which could contain nn up
to-date recorcl of crimes I'cportpd in 
ever)' part of the stale so that an aCCLl
rat(' statistical base could b(' dpvelop('d 
for determining the crime mte trends. 
In addition a research and dell10l1stl'H
lion arm of the centt'r could engng(' in 
short-term and 10ng-terlO projects, in
cluding experimental programs aimed 
at testing the imlHtct of innovations on 
the effectiveness and efficiency of law 
enfOl'ccment practices, TIl<.' existt'llc(' 
of stlch a centcr, together with its I'C' 
scarch capllbilities and its utilization as 
It place where participants in the crim
inal justice syslem could COl1Vl')le and 
discuss common problems would PI'O
vide the state Attorney Gencl'lll with 
the information he would need to rec
ommend legislation to respond to iden
tified needs, 

In ac!clitiol1, the A tto rn e)! General 
would also be put in a positiOt) to 
spOllsor other criminal jllstice programs 
which would requirc tlw support of 
the public or professional organi7.ations 
sllch as hal' associations, Here too, t1lC 
state Attorney General could assert 
creative initiative and leadership by 
convening conferences involving com-
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munily Jeadt'rs or local bar association 
officials for th(' IHlrpO~(~ of employing 
lheir INldership roles for the support 
of O(.('(h·d legislation or other reforms 
in the criminal justice system. 

It is important to emphasize that 
rCtW legal officers have the prest.ige or 
stu.tcwide jurisclictiorl of the state At
lorney General. A careful use of Attor
ney Generll) eonfel'ences will not only 
serve to provide the support and co
opel'ation of community leaders, bar 
association offit'ials, or criminal justice 
participants, but it will also serve to 
establish the leadership role of the state 
Attorney General without creating any 
concern by local officials that their 
jurisdiction or powers arc being 

in other post-conviction procedures, 
should provide a basis for his providing 
guidelines for local prosecutors to ussure 
uniformity in application of the state 
criminal law and the compliance with 
statutory and constitutional require
ments for valid prosecutions. These 
guidelines could be worked into the 
training programs dj);c\lssed llbove. 

An extremely important part of the 
Attorney General's reponsibility in the 
handling of appcal~ in criminal cases 
involves not only appellate procedures 
before the courts of his own state, but 
also relates to proceedings attacking 
state convictions brought in federal 
courts through petitions for writs of 
habeas corpuS. These proceedings 
sometimes ultimately lead to the re\'iew 
of a state conviction by the Supreme 
Court of the United States, In all can
dor, many state presentations in the 
United States Supreme Court have been 

usurped. 
In addition, an important function 

the state Attorney General can perform 
in improving street crime law enforce
ment is the sponsoring of a general re
form of the state's penal code, All 
authorities who have reviewed the 
problems confrtJnting effective law 
enforcement have agreed that the lack 
of an up-to-chlte penal code is a sub
stantial calise of many hlw enforcement 
tl'Oubles. Such penal cude revision will 
llsually require legislatiYB action author
i:t.ing a code revision commission, 
The Attorney General can take the 
lend(;'l'ship in the drafting of stich en
abling legislation which should provide 
for the Altorney General to play a sig
nificant role in the work of the COIll

mission. After the cOIlllllission has com
pleted its responsibilities, the Attorney 
General will have a significant part to 
play in winning legislative approval of 
the commission's recommendations. 

weak if not extremely poor, United 
Slates Supreme Court justices have 
often complained that the state's repre
sentative has neither been adequutely 
prepared as to the record of the trial 
proceedings no'r on the law relating to 

There are other opportunities avail
able to n state Attorney General for the 
enfoJ'(lement of the criminal law of his 
slate. Most Attorneys General already 
have responsibiHty for the handling of 
appeals in r.riminal cases as well as 
post-conviction remedy petitions. The 
appellate responsibilities of the Attor
ney General, including his involvement 

the case. 
The undertaking of these important 

responsibilities, such as appearances be
fore the United States Supreme Court, 
require that the Attorney General of a 
state have available in his office highly 
qualified lawyers, experienced in appel
late advocacy, and fully knowledgeable 
concerning their state criminal justice 
system and trial procedures, These 
same lawyers, serving in an appeals 
division in the Attorney General's office, 
could provide the staff resource for 
criminal law legislative ref 01'111; repre
sentation of the state in the collateral 
attack of a state conviction both in 
state and federal proceedings; review 
of common errors that may become ap
parent in the handling of prosecutions 
by local district attorneys, and the de
velopment of training programs for 
police and prosecutors which may be 
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conducted through thf' t! , f ' . 
justice center )' I) pe 0 ('l1ll1mul , C Iscussec nbove, 

Orgam'zed and While Col/ar Crime 

It is well recognized thut tIl(' , 
m~r)' progru~ns of most law enfOl~~~:: 
rnc~t agenclCs ha\'e bt'en directed 
~ga~nst street, crime bel,:ause of th(' 
1ll~1 :~sf.' of thiS kind of cl'imt' and the 
general al~rm of the communitr ' -
~ernmg cI'I'lmes of violence. But th~:~' 
IS gil.'nel'U y ugr t . tl " ~emen among t'xpcrts 
111 Ie cnllll11al Justice system that I 
~hough stret;t crime poses ;('rious till'e~t; 
o :'1mmunflty safety and requires vigor

?US aw en ol'cement efforts to combat 
It, the actual harm resulting to th ' 
1l1unity f' t e com-, I ~n~ s reet Clime, measl1rl~d in 
pelsonal 1I1Jury 01' propert, loss '. 
actually relatively insignifi~'Ult '\\"Ie~~ 
comppred to ,the destrllctive consequen
ces 0 orgamzed crime and white col 
lar crime. The President's Cr' C -',,' m)e Olll-
mIssIOn, made some startlincr f' I' 
concermng r' '. I ' b mc mgs colI . org,11l1ZeC CrIme and white 

bal~ cnme" but these received littl~ 
pu IC attentIon, 
't'.It is und~rstan.dable that the average 

CI Izen can IdentIfy with the telTor f 
h stf7e~ ?sjailant or, a house burglar; b~t 
r e ,!n s t ,le massIve operation of 01'
¥a?lzed crnne remote even thou th he 
~~ Idfor~ned that the activities of ~·gan: 
I~e CrIme ~ubtly steal substantial )01'

~Ions from Ins ~alary check '(hrougn t\wir 
Ilf~act, on p~l~es, taxes, f~nd the cost J. sertces, nus loss doeR not threatdn 
liS ~a ety, and, perlw.;Js. is not even 
c~t~dlbl~ to him, On the other hand' the 
CI Izen IS beco I ' ' I ' r lIng more aware of the 
o~ses he suffers through white collur 

cnmebespeCiaIly in the consumel' frm:d 
~~ff: ' nIl>' r"'lcently has such fraud been 
,I 1~lent y C ramatized to the point of 
cfreatmt~ community alarm and demand 
or ac lon, ' 

re ft is no~ m)! purpose here, in this 
t' port,/o dISCUSS specifically the opera
I?ns 0 . organized crime 01' white coll;r 

?llIl1e, The work of the CO A G ff m 't ' ' , , ,sta 
1 s mam report deals suffiCiently with 

t\l~i~ t,Olli<.' and l~l:O\'idt's llUllwrmlS I'('f~ 
(J (lItes for ndclltl()llal sl ud,'. Suffit'(, I 
to, say that tIll' op('rntions (if OI'I1[\,)\,,/(.(.tl 
('rIme art' I1( t f' t' I .... ' I , I' "1, ) .Ie lon,a • and th(' ('xtl'H()t'· 
C, III III I ) .nUIlH'I·oUS msltlll('('S of whitt' 
collar ('nnW (.'o1l1mitt(\(1 (Itlil' . t t ., ) 111 ('\'(11'\' 
S It l" and I requ('nth' h)' !1lt'mh(\\'s (l'r 
OUt' 5tH"lll('cl I . I . . 't ' . • , ('~It mut(' s(wh't\' mnk(, 
1 rll1l11lerntl\'0 thnt tht' A ttOI'll <-'\' • (;('11('1'111 
o ('ac 1 stall' dt'V('loll n sh'OIl/; 
to offer 't· t' f' :.. P),()~1'n1ll f. pI 0 ~'(' ,tOn 01' his t'OmllHll)it ' 
If om, the 1'!l\,lslllng ('ff('ets of lhis {' ) 

o cnme, . (mil 

, t liS I (~b\'i()lIs [l'om tIl{' infol'rlllltioll 
~11~ yc ('C 'Ill~ tht' r('gulnr stnff report thnt 
, l

r
C , a~mc ling, of a Sll('ct'ssful ('nmpni m 

.l~,llInst, orgal~l:t.(.d crinl(' 01' whitl' ('()IGlt· 
tilt IS too lfirg(' 11 r('spollsihilit)' fo)' It 
o,ca ,prOs~'clltor, Orguni:t.<'C1 (,dill(' 
e~pe,c\IIIlY, Illvo]ws statewide conduct: 
as ,~\ e as conduct of an inl('rstatt' nn· 
hn e, Only a marshall'l'lf (If til f f tI ' . "t> C' ()I'C.'(,S 
o Ie entIre statl' can dfecti\'('I), beg';i 
to c~mbat this form of crimp, I 

Every state Attornl'Y Gl'nernl is by 
n()\~' well nWtll'e of the fed C'1'Il I pl'ogl'fil1l 
":I~lCh has be('n anl1oll11Ct'd by tIlt' ;\t-

C
tollle)' Gel1cl'Hl of thl' Unit"cl St'lt'· omb tt' , " , (s, " a Illg orga11l7.ed {,dill(' on n 
na~lo?wide basis has bp('ll givell hi th 
pnonty by tht' U l1ited St, t .]) g 
Il t f' "l ('s epart-
1e~1 0 I lIstIce, The primary stntC' f 

wInch is ?eing used b) the Att(~rn~)' 
General of the United States is the en{
plorment of stl'lltegic tasl... forcl's i 
varIOus sections of the counh')1 11 

, ?'I~.(>se, task forces involv(" a 'oint 
P,1I hupnhon of vnri01ls federal In\\! el1-
forcement agencies und()l' tIle cl" t' f ' 'I' . J[ec IOn 
o a speCIa assistant from th" Atto' 
C 'I' Off" '- lIley I ener,l. s Ice wol'ldng closely with 
tIe Umted Stales attorneys in the arcus 
of t~lC t~sk forces' targets, In a number 

I
of s~tuahons, where the Department of 
f ushce has confidence in local law ('n
~rce~ent persollnel, local prosecutors 

?I polIce agencies have been included 
m a task force operation, The Attorne ' 
?eneral of the United States is able no~ 
10 employ these task forces with in
creased effediveness under the ex-
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paod('(l powers granted by tht· Con· 
gr<,S.1J under the OrganizNl Crime Con
trol Act of uno. 

Fnmkly. a stute Attorney General 
cannot ignore an aggressive federal 
program which may be operating in his 
stau'. The control of organi:l.Nl crime 
for the protecllon of the citizens 0 f his 
stut{' is his I'cspcmsibility as well, of 
cOtmL', as the responsibility of local 
prosecutors throughout the state. The 
f!lilurc of the state to have its own pro
grum of law enforcement in this area 
of crime wiJI simply result in the state's 
abdicating to the federal government 
a major state responsibility. The state 
program should clearly include coop
crntion with the federal program. A 
stnte Attorney Gencml should make 
t~vt~ry effort to have his office tied .in 
with tht' task force operations of the 
fedel'al government within his own 
SltltC. He should offer all the coopera
tion he call give to permit a combined 
federal-state task force strategy. 

Though the federal tnsk force pro
gram is geared toward combatting or
ganized crime, the program of the state 
Attotncy General should also include 
control of white collar clime. Much of 
the effort that n state Attorney Gen
eral will have to make to permit his 
office to be effective in dealing with 
organized crime, will a]so permit him 
to prDmote n law enforcement program 
ag,r.illst white collnt crime; especially 
c0t)sllmer fraud. To dl~al effectively 
with organized cl'imc and white collar 
crime, there are a number of essential 
positive steps a state Attorney General 
must take: 

(1) He should inform the local dis
trict attomeys in his state that he is 
developing an active program in this 
field of laY',' enforcement. Perhaps an 
effective way of doing this is through 
a conference called by the Attorney 
General inviting every locltl prosecutor 
to attend. Such a conference would as
sure locnl prosecutors that while the 
State Attorney Geneml is undertaking 

to carrf out his own responsibilities, he 
is fully cognizant of ~h(' pl'ofessional 
responsibilities of \,-:nJ prosccutors and 
will work closely with them in all ap
propriate situations. 

(2) The state Attorl1(W General must 
establish n competent jnvcstjgativ{;~ staff 
that is responsible and loyal solely to 
him, Cooperation with other statewidt· 
law cnforcement agencies, such as the 
state police; is of course important. But 
it cnnnot he too stronglr emphasized 
that investigations involving organi:l.cd 
crime and white collar crime require 
not ouly the lise of personnel of great 
int{'grily, but demand security and 
control of inforrt:;ation which only n 
special Attorn!.'), General's investigative 
staff can assut'e. 

It is not necessary that thl~ men l'(~
cruitecl for this investigative function 
be initially qualified for t.his field of 
investigation, although this would be 
highly desirable. ljut rculistically, such 
pel'sonnel nrc not readily available. A 
state Attorney Genernl can bllild a vcry 
effective force of investigators by re
cmiting competent and highly moti
vated young men and W0111en, including 
young lawyers) who can be put through 
a special trainin~ pl'Ogrnm which would 
qualify them fol' the special tasks in
volved. A state Attol'l1cy Geneml wisll
ing to set up such an in-service trnining 
program would be able to call upon the 
United States Department of J usticc 
for specialists in the fielus of organized 
criIne and white collar crime who could 
assist in the training program. 

(3) Investigations in the fields of 
organized crime and white collar crime 
would not really be effective without 
the use of special investigating grand 
juries. If a state Attorney General does 
not already have legislative authority to 
apply to a comt for the convening of a 
grand jury having statewide investigat
ing powers) he should spOi1sor such 
legislation. The ability of a state Attor
ney General to have such a grand jUl'Y 
convened would provide him wirh the 
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necessary subpoena power to compel 
the attendance of witnesses before the 
grand jury to provide essential informa
tion indicating the scope and nature, of 
organized crime or white collar crime 
activities in the state and to provide 
the basis for any future indictments. 

Obviously, a number of the wit
nesses who possess the necessary infor
mation required by the Attorney Gener
al would not be willing to reveal what 
they know before a grand jury, and in 
the ordinary case, would be able to 
remain silent under the constitutional 
provisions protecting them against self
incrimination. Thus, unless the state al
ready has such legislative provisions, 
it will be necessary for a state Attorney 
General to sponsor legislation providing 
for immunity to a witness whose testi
mony is essential. Although such an im
munity provision is an effective weapon 
for law enforcement officials, it also 
involves special considerations of indi
vidual liberty relating to the citizen's 
fundamental right against self-incrimina
tion. Recent federal legislation has been 
very sweeping in this area and has pro
vided for witness immunity provisions 
which only substitute what is known as 
"use" immunity for a witness' informa
tion, instead of the traditional "transac
tion" immunity which has long been 
recognized as the type of immunity 
most protective of an individual's rights. 
This federal legislation poses seriuus 
constitutional questions since very 
strong arguments can be made llllder 
the landmark decision of the United 
States Supreme Court in Councilman 
v. Hitchcock, that the only immunity 
provision which w.ill be upheld consti
tutionally is a transaction immunity pro
vision, which provides a witness with 
immunity from prosecution for any 
crime arising out of the transaction 
about which he is being compelled to 
testify. It is this consultant's personal 
position that a state Attorney General 
should seek legislation providing for 
transaction immunity rather than use 
immunity. 

(4) If the state has decided to adopt 
a statute authorizing wiretapping and 
other forms of electronic surveillancej 

it should be understood that this form 
of surveillance has provided useful in
formation and evidence concerning OT

ganized crime and white collar crime 
activities. I would urge, however, that 
the state Attorney Genel al take leader
ship in having such state legislation 
drafted strictly to conform to the de
cisions of the Supreme Court of the 
United State interpreting the Fourth 
Amendment of the Constitution. Also, 
because of the widely recognized op
portunities to abuse this type of sur
veillance, the Attorney General should 
personally assume responsibility of this 
activity and should not allow an appli
cation to a court for an order authoriz
ing electronic surveillance to be made 
without his personal written approval. 
This is the practice followed by the 
Attorney General of the United States. 

(5) Although referred to specifically 
earlier in this Report, it is important to 
stress again that the state Attorney 
General should insist on his office being 
included in any fedeml task force on 
organized crime activities that are tak
ing pldce in his state. Apart from the 
fact that the state Attorney General Carl 

provide effective assistance to a federal 
task force, his involvement is necessary 
to prevent his being faced with the em
barrassment of major federal exposures 
that would leave the impression that 
either he has been passive, or worse, 
negligent, in carrying out his responsi
bilities in this area of law enforcement. 

(6) Where criminal cases develop as 
a result of investigations carried out by 
his office in the field of organized or 
white collar crime, the state Attorney 
General should provide the local prose
cutor in tIle jurisdiction involved the 
opportunity to conduct the prosecution, 
and should give him every assistance 
his office can offer to assure a success
ful prosecution. This relationship with 
the local prosecutor is important to 
allow the prosecutor to demonstrate 
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, ' hI' I)roper-~!' t his own community t at le IS 'f 
f d 1 'ogrram might be 

fective a e era pI d t fed-, '11 be geare 0 
within ,a ~t~te, Itdw1 t the special priori
eral pnontteS an no ! , 0, h' duties Of course, I 

h~ ly performmg IS ~I~not be relied 
~", ., -.~____ the local prosecu~~r, cb then the state 
'~,' '.' --_____ upon to tv,Gke on tl ISs~~uid not hesitate 

ties of a particular state, 1tl gh the 
As indicated above, a lOU 

previous discussion has stressed dO~~ ,,\ ' Ktro.rriey enera , " f th 
1\., ", itc,_ :::::;.,,, full respons1b1lity or e 

eration with local prosecutors ~n the at 
~'" . to aSSUU'i'---.:.:: 
~' prosecution, .~ t At-

, , , 't is obVlOtlS , 
enforcement agenClCAS, 1 General is 

t, : (7) As the program of ~het~~'l. fields 
~" ' ' General develops In, 11 

1 ' 'm of the ttorney 
t le p10gm t offset those instances 
also necessary 0 f local prosecu-t, torney , d ' and wh1te co ar 

" f orc'amze cnme, 1 h ld 
" 0, ~, h t t Attorney Genera s ,o~ 

f indifference 0 some ' 
o '1' this area of law enforcement, orf 

! cnme, t e s a e ram for maintammg 
impletni~t rnt~rl~:ence data record sys
a comp '~dlviduals and activities in such 
tem on ~ 1 d' g the use of computers, 

tors 1 l tion of some 0 

~~~~: ~ff!~iai~,t~s~~~~~Tul as the tO~lg1~~ 

,', 
~, 

wa)' mc u mIl ' a , , dy retrieva an( cor-
as to permIt spee, new facts 
relation of informatlOn as 

"b it is nonetheless true t a ,0 
meJ, e" d white collar cnme 
gam zed cnme f ally operate 'i'/ithout the 
cann?t succeos: ~bstention of local law 
COl,t}lVance ( , 

come in, 
I realize that the kind of prog~a~ 

enforcement agencies, 

Initiation of Criminal P1'osecutions 
by the State Attorney Geneml 

d' art of this Report 

outlined above requires ~ait~~~t~~~:~iil 
Genet'al to set up ~ ib~d et for person
involve a substantta F g kly a state 

1 nd equipment, ran " 
ne a G era' has no alternative, 
Attorney en 1 : are these prob-
unless he chooses to 19n Th tate At
lems of law enforcement. he s d 
tomey General must lay t e gfo~~ch 

The P~dcd l~~a~~les of situations 

~:~er~riliv~ s~ate AUomeYt,Gonenoefraal :!~~ 
. 't' te prosecu 1 want to 1m la, ff' In the 1 11 hlS own 0 ICe, 

wmk for gainllion~atr~~:pt~ce c~refuny 
budgetary a , 1" 

nal case ,t l~OUlg the state Attorney 
usual cnmlll~d cas~ther have the desire 
General WOl~ dnt

el
, 'b'ate the criminal 

d ublic announcements, mvo ,-
planne P th commuruty pro-

be reqUlre 0 1m 
nor , Local prosecutors are 
prosecutiOn, . 1 f "tiating crim-

ing the ththe:s~ i~rm: of criminal activi
duced by , g statewiQe confer
ty and by sponsonn 1 isla tors and 
ences involving state ,eg 1 d's At 

, and commumty ea er , 
bU~~~~~f~rences he can present expert 
su within his own state as 
speakers fr~m . erts who can pre
well as natlOnal, exp to state 
sent a persuaslVe message 
policy makers, t 

The state Attorney General mus 

de the state legislature that the 
persua , t te program 
fail';lre to lahunch. a m~~n Ssfmply result 
agamst suc cnme k' vel' 
~ 'the federal government ta mg 0 • 
m 'law enforcement responsl
t~e. st~te ~. field, The question is not 
b,lhtY

l 
m ~~tter of state-federal compe-

~~~!~~t includes the essential fO~J~~ 
by the state ofditS ?W~,:~st.Hr:;w~ver ef
inal justice an pnon I ' 

primarily resp~ns1b c:.vfth:~l their own 
lUal prosecutIOns h xtent that they 
jurisaicti0!1s, an~ tili~s: eresponsibilities, 

~~:y c:~~~r! :a~ be interfe1ed fnit~~~ 
the state Attorney G1ener1a 'prosecutors 

nan areas, oca 
metropo 1 staff capabilities to perform 
hav,e the tion function competently, 
their prosecu of general as
especially with the type d by the state 
sistance PGgramlsPo~~~~~ned earlier in 
Attorney en¥~" hlnd of assistance to 
this Report. IS ld t only be 
local prodebut~hs Wb~t \\~c:u.d provide 
welcome y, emf unity of interest 
a demonstratIon 0 a administra
in the state for ,the, proper 
tion of criminal JustIce. d small 

However in rural areas an 
and Cities we too frequently ex

towns 
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perience the situation of part time 
prosecutors and part time staff who are 
unable to carry out prosecution func
tions effectively and in the interest of 
the community. The American Bar Ai;
sociation Standards Relating to the 
Prosecution Function recommend that 
efforts be made to develop in such 
areas of a state jurisdictional districts 
for prosecution purposes that might cut 
across city and even county lines, This 
would require legislntkm, and the state 
A ttorney General should sponsor such 
legislation that would enable the devel
opment of jurisdictional units which 
Could support full time prosecutors as 
well as full time staff, 

In certain cases, which have resulted 
from the investigation of his own office, 
and where he finds it necessary to as
sume the responsibility of the prosecu
tion of a criminal case, the state Attor
ney General should not hesitate to initi
ate a prosecution, But, as stated earlier, 
he should provide the local prosecutor 
every opportunity to assist with the 
prosecution and share the credits, unless 
the incompetence or corruption of the 
local prosecutor was the principal cause 
for the state Attorney General's reason 
for taking the initiative, 

The preceding discussion raises the 
issue of supercession of a local prosecu
tor, At the state level, either in the Gov
ernor's office or in the office of the 
Attorney General, or both, there must 
be this power where a local prosecutor 
is either unwilling or incapable of car
rying out essential law enforcement 
responsibilities on behalf of the com
munity, The exercise of this power 
should be in accordance with fair 
standards of due process which will 
provide protection for the local prose
cutor who in a particular case is super
seded, or who, in an extraordinary si~
uation, is removed from office. 

Imp1'oving the Criminal Justice 
System Within the State 

Some of the defects which plague 
our criminal justice system, causing it 

to jam up and almost break down, to 
the dismay of the general public, spring 
from the failure of many participants 
of the system to recognize that It is a 
comprehensive one, requiring that the 
interrelated parts respond to one ~lnoth
er and work closely together, This 
means that the arresting police officer 
must be aware that his acts will have 
an impact on the prosecution, defense, 
trial and correctional phases of the 
criminal justice system, Similarly, cor
rectional officers, judges, defense law
yers, and prosecutors must realize that 
how they perform their individual func
tions will have a significant impact on 
what the other participants in the sys
tem will or are able to do, 

The state Attorney General is in a 
unique position to assess how the system 
of criminal justice is working within a 
state and to identify the impediments 
which cause delay or disruption of the 
process. The prestige of his office per
mits him to initiate innovative programs 
leading to the implementation of a com
prehensive system of criminal justice, 
Before such programs can be undertaken, 
it is important for the state Attorney 
General to recognize, as a general prop
osition, that each of the major partici
pants in the criminal justice system is 
presently functioning llDsuccessfully 
due to inadequate resources, incompe
tent personnel and lack of training. 
The state Attomey General can go a 
long way in improving this situation. 

One of the resources on which the 
state Attorney General should rely heavi
ly is the state block grant program of 
tile Law Enforcement Assistance Ad
ministration, Appropriations tn states 
by the federal govemment are increas
ing each year and the state planning 
commissions created by the state gov
ernors have been given an opportunity 
unparalleled in any other period of 
American history to bIing about the 
needed improvements in our adminis
tration of criminal justice. With special 
exceptions, the state Attorney General 
serves as either a member of the state 
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planning commission or as the chairman 
of the state planning commission. As 
the chief law enforcement officer of the 
state, the state Attorney General should 
provide leadership for the plans sub
mitted by the state planning commis
sions and should emphasize that these 
plans be comprehensive in nature, p~o
viding programs and resources for 
every phase of the climinal justice sys-
tem. 

Although at this stage of the federal 
program most of the federal money 
has bee~ allocated for police depart
ment use, this has not resulted in sub
stantial improvements on the part of 
police operations. Police recruiting and 
training remain high priority items in 
any good police program. The prop~rly 
trained police officer who recogmzes 
that he is an integral part of the total 
criminal justice system will have a 
tremendous impact on the success of 
the system and the goal of finality in 
any individual criminal prosecution. The 
criminal justice center, referred to ear
lier in this Report, which could be 
sponsored by a state Attorney General, 
could offer on a regional basis a special 
training program for police which 
would substantially improve police per
formance. 

There is no less a need for upgrad
ing the training, salaries, and profes
sional performance of prosecutors. Rec
ognizing thilt the local prosecutor has 
the initial responsibility of criminal 
prosecutions and is given under our 
law broad discretionary powers, it is 
essential that the office of district attor
ney be sufficiently prestigiOUS so as to at
tract the most qualified lawyers. It is a 
fact of life that an important measure 
of the prestige of an individual is the 
paycheck he receives. The Am.erican 
Bar Association Standards Relatmg to 
the Prosecution Function emphasize 
that the district attorney should be a 
full time official and should be paid a 
salary commensurate with that earned 
by his counterpart ,in private practice. 

The state Attorney General should exer
cise leadership in assisting prosecutors 
to receive such salary recognition by 
the local governmental agencies having 
control over the purse strings. Of course, 
the Attorney General himself is fre
quently a case in point of our un~ea~
istic allocation of resources and pnon
ties, and state legislatures must be per
suaded to provide a salary level for the 
state Attorney General commensurate 
with the responsibilities and prestige of 
that high office. 

Training is another requirement for 
local prosecutors. Again criminal justice 
centers sponsored by the state Attorney 
General can offer such training oppor
tunities. Although it is true that the Na
tional Association of District Attorneys 
in joint sponsorship with the American 
Bar Association's Section of Criminal 
Law and the American College of Trial 
Lawyers have inaugurated a N~ltional 
College for District Attorneys at the 
University of Houston at Houston, Tex
as, this college in all reality, cannot 
provide all training needs for the local 
prosecutors and their staffs throughout 
the states. Each state must develop a 
competent training program that is on
going in nature and is kept up-to-date 
with the moving trends of the sub
stantive and procedural law. This can 
be accomplished through the leadership 
of the state Attorney General. 

The focal point of our judicial sys
tem is located, of course, in our courts. 
What has been said about the salaries 
of police officers and District Attorneys 
is equally applicable to judges. Judicial 
salaries at the trial and appellate levels 
are a disgrace to our nation. We place 
such tremendous responsibilities on the 
judges in our courts, yet we reward the 
persons entrusted with these judicial 
responsibilities salaries that are sub
stantially below those earned by indi
viduals with little more than clerical re
sponsibilities in major industry. Again, 
the state Attorney General can provide 
leadership in presenting the case of the 
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judiciary to the legislattlJ'c fot fair and 
just salaries. J uelgcs, themselves, at 
times make trips to the legislative halls 
secking wage increases, hut arc singu
larly inept in selling their own cause. 
They are not to be blamed. It is indeed 
difficult for the judge, who we have 
surrounded with an aura of respect 
and prominence, to go hat in hand to 
the legislators. Further, whatever they 
do for themselves Can only be con
sidered as self-serVing. The state At
torney General, as the chief law en
forcement officer of the state, having 
the interest of all the citizens of the 
state as his responsibility, is a much 
better advocate for legislation recogniz
ing that the state will only get the kind 
of judicial system it is willing to pay for. 

A state Attorney General, exercising 
this role, is able at the same time to 
establish a relationship with the judges 
of the sta\:e which enables him to learn 
their needs and the problems they face 
in performing the judicial function. 
Thus, he is also able to participate in the 
planning for the more efficient opera
tion of the courts and for the sponsor
ship of legislation which would provide 
court administrators and more efficient 
judicial procedures. 

Once again, the criminal justice cen
ter referred to above can be a basis for 
bringing judges together for training 
programs, sentencing institutes and for 
meetings with other participants in the 
criminal justice system for the purpose 
of working out problems that freqlient
ly have festered because of the failure 
of communication. There remains an 
additional area of leadership which can 
be asserted by the state Attorney Gen
eral in improving the criminal justice 
system. All recent studies of the case
loads in our criminal courts make it 
clear that the great: abundance of de
fendants are the poor minority dwellers 
in the slum areas of our cities. These 
persons cannot afford to retain their 
own lawyers to represent them com
petently and adequately in the course 

of the criminal case. Hccenl decisions 
of the United States Supreme Court 
make representation for all criminal dc'
fondants in serious criminal cases abso· 
lutely necessary. In a number of states 
such representation is being provided 
by an on-the-spot appointment of law
yers who happen to be available in the 
courtroom. In the first place such ap
pointments frequently come too late in 
the criminal case, since the defendant 
under Supreme Court decisions needs 
representation at earlier stages. Also the 
ad hoc appointment of a busy lawyer 
will either result in the delay of the 
criminal case, or on the other extreme, 
a too speedy disposition by an imme
diate plea of guilty, which under recent 
court decisions would hardly stand up 
on a post-conviction remedy proceed
ing attacking the conviction. 

Many states have begun to develop 
public defender systems where young 
lawyers can become skilled in the de· 
feuse of criminal cases and are able to 
provide competent representation for 
a poor defendant. The American Bar 
Association's Standards Relating to 
Providing Defense Services recommend 
that a mixed system ,. 'lich includes a 
good public defender s",'rvice as well as 
a panel of private lawyers able to try 
criminal cases on appointment be con· 
sidered in every state. It is significant 
to note that the Chairman of the Ad
visory Committee of these American 
Bar Association Standards was Chief 
Justice Warren E. Burger before his 
appointment us Chief Justice of the 
United States. The Chief Justice has 
consistently stated that the defense 
function is an integral part of our crim
inal justice system and that it is essential 
that it be as strong as the judicial func
tion and the prosecutor's function. 

It has been recognized by every
body experienced in the criminal justice 
system that skilled and competent de
fense counsel are essential to the effi
cient, fair and speedy disposition of 
criminal cases. Court delay is more 
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frequently the result of incompetent, 
bungling or unprofessional defense 
work. Most prosecutors prefer to have 
n competent professional defense law
yer to deal with, since they know that 
if they have a strong case, the likelihood 
that the matter will be disposed of 
without trial on a guilty plea is greater 
because a competent and professional 
defense lawyer is fully aware of the 
alternatives available to his client and 
recognizes that frequently the best 
service he can offer his client is to ad
vise him to plead guilty and work 
toward a fair and just sentence. 

The state Attorney General has a 
major responsibility to assure that crim
inal prosecutions in his state are han
dled effectively, efficiently and fairly. 
On the basis of the decisions of the 
Supreme Court and his own profession
al background, he is fully aware of the 
need for competent defense lawyers 
for poor defendants who make up the 
bulk of the criminal case load of the 
state. Once again, the state Attorney 
General is uniquely in a position to as
sert the kind of leadership which can 
bring about a system of equal justice 
for all, and at the same time accomplish 
more efficiency in the handling of crim
inal cases. The state Attorney General 
should take the initiative to sponsor 
legislation creating local public de
fender systems, or as was done in New 
Jersey, a statewide public defender 
system. It is significant that the model 
public defender service which Con
gress created in the District of Colum
bia was developed through legislation 
drafted in the United States Depart
ment of Justice and supported in the 
Congress by the representatives of the 
Attorney General of the United States. 

Of course there is a final area of 
consideration which should claim the 
attention of the state Attorney General. 
This is the crucial area of corrections. 
Our criminal case load is largely made 
up of the prosecution of recidivists, 
which is ample "evidence that our cor-

rectional system has been ineffective. 
The highest judicial officer in our land, 
Chief Justice Warren E. Burger, an
nounced to the American Bar Associa
tion at its annual meeting in Dallas, 
Texas, in 1969, that, "Our correctional 
system has failed." There is great need 
in all of the states for reevaluation of 
our correctional system, especially our 
custodial institutions. Correctional ex
perts have recommended that we make 
more frequent use of community re
habilitation programs, either through 
sentences of probation or special flexi
ble programs such as work release al
lowing a prisoner to work at a job 
during the day and to sleep at the 
prison at night. Half-way houses, out
patient therapeutic centers, special 
training programs and job opportuni
ties and other correctional programs 
need to be tried if we are to give an 
offender an opportunity to engage in 
useful work in the community. We have 
begun to realize that an offender who 
is kept in prison at a custodial institu
tion for a lengthy number of years, may 
be likened to a time bomb, because 
when released, as he eventually must 
be, he may explode violently to the 
danger of society. 

A state Attorney General can exer
cise leadership in working with criminal 
justice agencies, community leaders, 
legisbtors, and others planning pro
grams in the correctional field to con
struct more rational systems for rehabil
itation of offenders than we now pro
vide in most of our states. An important 
function which the state Attorney Gen
eral can play is to encourage the co
operation of state and local govern
mental agencies to assure that persons 
with criminal records are given oppor
tunities for decent, gainful employment. 
We cannot on the one hand release an 
offender from prison and expect him 
to earn his living lawfully rather than 
through crime, and on the other hand, 
deny him the very opportunity to obtain 
a lawful job. Certainly if state and local 
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~o.ve~"nmenta! .agencies provide leader
ship 111 the hmng of persons who have 
been offenders, an educational program 
?an be launched in the area of Priv~te 
mdustry. which would open up even 
grea~er Job opportunities for offenders 
seekll1g work. 

these Star.rJards were to be implement
;d the~ would go a long way to assure 
,l ~a:"tl.cul~r state a speedy, cfficicnt 
~,nll ,:ur• clispo~itil)f1 of criminal cases. 6 he major goal of each state Attorney 

eneral sh.ou!d be to have the American 
~.ar ASSOCIatIon Standards reviewed in hS state and to participate along with 
\ e courts, the bar, the legislature and 
t 1e community, in efforts to implement 
~h(re P~ovis.ions which are relevant and 
he pflllll1 hiS state. A number of states 

ave already held major conferences 
gequently sponsored by the Suprem~ 
. ourt. of the statt.'), but in most cases 
Igvolvlllg representation from the bar 
t .e Attorney General's office, local dis~ 
tn~t attorne~s and members of the 
legislature. 1 he Criminal La w Section 
of the .American Bar Association has 
been gIVen the responsibility on the 
part of the American Bar Association to 
car~y out this .implem~ntation program. 
Hehred ASSOCiate Justice Tom C Cl k 
of the United States Supreme Co'u t hal' be . r as 

In the field of probation, the state 
~ttorney General can provide coordina
;'!on aJ~lOng various jurisdictions where 
prob?honers are released on various 
conditions including that they be em
ployed in lawful, gainful employment. 
Such employ~nent may not be available 
to a probatIoner on location of the 
state, but may be in another location. 
Yet! under. present circumstances a pro~ 
bah?n offICer who is in charge of a 
partIcula~ offender would be unable 
to sup~rvlse hi~ activities if the offender 
left Ius partIcular juri:.diction. The 
transfer of probation resp')nsibilities 
?n~on~ probation offices in different 
Juns(h~tions may be facilitated through 
the of~lCe of the state Attorney General 
operatmg closely with the courts, and 
thereby ~llow a more meaningful use 
of probatIon. 

The American Bar Association has 
recently cr~ated a Special Committee 
on ~or~e~tlOns under the leadership of 
a ,PlestIglOus panel. The purpose of 
thiS C01?lmission is to inaugurate a num
?er o~ mnovative correctional programs 
m vanous states throughout the Coulltry 
Each ~tate Attorney General should b~ 
r~ceptIve to the efforts of this C0111111is
SI01? and cooperate to the extent to 
whICh he believes that he CUn responsi
bly do so. 

e n s;rvmg as the Chainnan of the 
Committee of the Criminal Law Section 
charg~(! . with this implementation re
sponSibilIty. Justice Clark is available to 
the state Attorney General of each state 
":l~o. wOlll~ like to explore the PO~si
bIll tIes for maugurating a review of the 
;\.B:A. Standards for Criminal Justice 
III Ius own state. 

Many of these recommendations 
and a goocl part of the discussion which 
have been ~nvolved in this Report are 
als~ the st!bJ.ect, matter of the American 
Bar .Ass~C1atIon s Standards for Criminal 
J ustJ?e. These Standards are n compre
?en~IVe set of Standards for criminal 
JustIce tl~a~ co,:er the whole range of 
tl~e a(h11!l11str~tlOn of criminal justice 
fl~m the pohce f\ll1ction all the way 
thlOugh post-convICtion remedies. If 

Conclusion 
. In brief summary, the recommenda_ 

tIons and discussion pertaining to the 
above Heport, outline for the state 
~tto~"ney General a program of aggres
sl\:e mvolvement in the improvement of 
cnminal justice ill his own state. For the 
most part the Heport suggests various 
ways m which the state Attorney Gen
eral can exert his leadership as chief 
l~w enfo:ce~ent officer of the state in 
elt~er brmgmg about approptiate legis
latIon, administrative action or vOItm
tary contributions which would im
prove tl!e manner in which criminal 
prosecutions are handled. Much of the 
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assistance which the Attorney General 
can render criminal justice agencies in 
a state can be supportive in nature, 
such as the sponsoring of a criminal 
justice center which would provide 
training and other facilities for the vari
ous segments of the criminal justice sys
tem. More directly, the state Attorney 
General can provide staff assistance, 
such as lawyers, forensic science ex:
perts, investigators, or other profession
als where local law enforcement agen
cies or local prosecutors lack such serv
ices. In certain instances it is recom
mended that the state Attorney General 
actively engage in investigation and in 
the initiation of prosecution of the 
kinds of criminal cases which are state
wide in nature and which cannot be 
properly handled by local prosecutors' 
offices. 

The state Attorney General can 
really carve out whatever role he wishes 
to have in the administration of criminal 
justice in his state. As the Attorney Gen
eral he should recognize that he has 
unique opportunities as a convener of 

.. 

the various participants in the criminal 
justice system to work out problems 
which have never been worked out 
before. It is obvious that most Attor
neys General do not wish to undertake 
the job of the local prosecutor. Not 
only is this unnecessary, but it is un
desirable. However, the state Attorney 
General has a great opportunity to 
strengthen the local prosecutor and in 
doing this, will encourage frequent co
operative efforts among various local 
prosecutors throughout his state which 
will in the long run provide more uni
formity and effiCiency in the adminis
tration of criminal justice. But it is 
absolutely essential to stress that the 
state Attorney General can play these 
various roles in improving the system 
of criminal justice in his state only if his 
office is adequately and competently 
staffed and provided with the kind of 
budget which is necessary for a chief 
law enforcement officer of a '1tate to 
carry out the important responsibilities 
with which he is entrusted. 




